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PREFACE.

In this Work I have continued to carry out the same plan which has b3en <,mployed
iin the previous volume descriptive of the MammaUa, giving to the body of the workU popular and anecdotal character, and reserving the more scientific portions for the
ICompendium of Generic Distinctions at the end of the volume. Much pains has
ibeen taken with that part of the work, for which I am in a great degree indebted
|o the invaluable "Genera of Birds" by Dr. Gray, a work which has long estabKshed
Jtself as the standard of systematic Ornithology as at present accepted by the
Seamed ^u)rld.

The system employed, and the names that are given in this work, are those which
bave been sanctioned by the usage of the national coUection in the British Museum-
and any one who wishes to study the Birds in a systematic manner can accompHsh

ilns object by taking this volume to the Museum, and comparing the specimens with
ithe hxstoiy of the species in the body of the work, and the characteristic distinctions
of the genera at its end. By means of this Table, also, any one can ascertain the
approximate position which any bird holds in the system of the present day

I must here take the opportunity of returning my best thanks to the numerous
admduals who have most kindly given their aid to this work, many of whom are

feven now personally unknown to me.



EERATi\.

Page 5.

— 13.

— 125.

— IfiS.

— 178,

— 370.

— 410.

— 511,

— 652.

— (i75.

— 695.

— 70S.

— 758.

10 lines from top./or " largest " read " longest."

3 lines from bottom, for " largest" read "longest," 10 lines from bottom, for
" riesh-bearded " read « Flesh-beaked."

Tor " Maerodijitex " read " Macrodipteryx."
After "Bamets " add " or Puff-Birds."

6 lines from top, read " The eggs are four in number, and the young birds
resemble," &c.

16 lines from bottom, for " looped " read " lodged." 15 lines from bottom, for
" conical " read " suitable."

20 lines from top, for " three branches " read " thorn branches."
Transfer title " Sca.\soeer," &c. together with first paragraph, to page 607

line 23 from top.
'

25 lines from bottom, for " obtained " read " attained." 14 lines from bottom,
for " covering " read " wing."

Transpose titles of birds thus, " Bittern, Egret, Heron."
Transpose titles of Sandpipers /Atis, "Common Sandpiper, Green Sandpimr."
Transpose titles of Snipes aus, " Jack-Snipe, Common Snipe."
11 lines from bottom,/or " entire" read " cubic."
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2 STRUCTURE OF THE EGG.

tliemselvcs indifieront conductors of lioat, but ciitaiij,'lo among their multitudinous fil)rp,«i

a cousidcM'alilo amount of aii-, which resists tho ingress or tlio egress of external or
internal heat, and thus preserves the bird in a moderate temperature through the icy
blasts of winter or the burning rays of the summer sun. A similar function is discharged by
the furry coats of many mammalia; Imt the feathers serve another ofTice, which is not
possessed by hair or fur. Tliey aid tiu; creature in progression, and enable it to raise
and to sustain itself in the atmosphere. Towards tlie promotion of this latter function
the entire structure of the body and limbs i,s obviously subservient, and even in the
comparatively rare iu.stances where the bird—such as the penguin, ostrich, or the
kiwi-iciwi—is destitute of ilying powers, the general idea of a Hying creature is still

preserved.

Tiie fuller and more technical description of the liirds runs as follows. Tliey arc
vertebrate animals, but do not suckle their young, nourishing them in most instances
with food which has been partially macerated in their own digestive organs, and which
they nro able to disgorge at will, after a manner somewhat similar to that of the
ruminating quadrupeds. Tlie young are not produced in an actively animated state, but
inclosed in the egg, from wliich they do not emerge until they have been warmed into
independent life by tlio effects of consi;ant warmth. Generally, the eggs are hatclied by
means of the natural warmth whicli in-ocecds from the mother bird ; but in some instances,
such as that of the tallegalla of Australia, the eggs are placed in a vast heap of dead leaves
and grass, and developed by means of the heat which is exhaled from decaying vegetable
substances, and Mhich is generated to such an extent that in some cases, such as a wet
haystack, it actually sets tlic seething mass on fire. Urged by alike instinct, onr common
English snake deposits its eggs in secret spots, such as dunghills and hotbeds, and
there leaves them to be hatched by the constantly generated warmth. An analogous
process has long been in vogue among the Egyptians for the hatching of young
poultry by artificial heat, and has been, in comjiaratively recent years, introduced into
this country.

Wlien the egg is first produced, the future chicken is merely indicated by a little

germ-spot, barely the size of a single oat-grain, and docs not attain the power of breathing
atmospjieric air, and receiving nourishment into its mouth, until a period of many days
has elapsed. To watch the gradual development of the young chick is a most
interesting experiment, and one wliich is full of suggestive instruction. There is but
little difficulty in the matter, even in the veiy earliest stages of incubation, for the
structure of the egg is so wonderfully balanced, that in order to view the little germ-spot
it is only necessary to lay the egg on its side and remove a portion of the shell, when the
germ will bo seen lying immediately under the aperture. In whatever way an egg may
be tiu'ned, the germ-spot invariably presents itself at the highest point, provided only that
the egg be laid on its side, and that the living principle has not been extinguished, for life,

however undeveloped, seems always to aspire. As the chick increases in size, the
manipulation becomes easier, but it is always better to immerse the egg in water or
other transparent liquid before removing the .shell, and io keep it submerged during
examination.

There are few objects wliich will better repay investigation than the young bird in its

various stages of development. It is so wonderful to see the manner in which a living
creature is gradually evolved from the apparently lifeless substances that are contained
within an egg. The being seems to grow under our very gaze, and we arise from the
wondrous spectacle with an involuntary feeling that we have been ju'esent at a veritable
act of creation. To describe fully the beautiful process in which a chick is elaborated out
of the germ-.spot would occupy very many pages, and cannot be attempted within the
compass of the ju-esent work. Briefly, however, the order of events is as follows.

When a newly laid egg is opened, it is found to contain a mass of substance which i.s

popularly divided simply into "wliite" and "yolk," but when examined more closely, by
placing it under water and carefully removing the shell, its contents are found to be
very elaborately disposed, so as to meet the object for which it was formed. Immediately
within the shell lies a semi-transparent and tolerably strong membrane, composed of two

and
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i)EVELor]MP::gT of the chick. 3

(lisliiict layers, pressed closely to each other for tlie greater portion oi' its oxtent Imt
sri.uratcd at the widest end of tlie egg, and containing between the layers a suimlv of
ntm,.splieric air to satisfy the reriuirements of the young chick. Thi.s space cra< uallv
incr(.a.se.s as the young bird becomes more developed. Within this membrane lies (ho
"white, a hqiud, albuminous substance, which is also disposed in two distinct hivers"
that which is nearest to the shell being rather thin and iluid, whiL the inner layer iscomparatively thick, tenacious, and very transparent. Wilnin tlie white lies the volksunoumled )iy a slight membrane, which serves to guard it from mixing with the white'
In Older to prevent the yolk from shifting its place at every change of position in the p."/
It IS anchored, so to speak, in its pr. per place by two curious ligaments fastened to tTe'
\(dk mciiihrane Upon the yolk, and immediately under the membrane, lies the little
grnii whicli in the space of three weeks will bo developed into a bird

After a few hours of warmth, the first idea of the chick is seen in a little whitish
s reak, barely one-tenth of an inch long, rather wider at one end, and always lyin.r arrvn3
the egg. ],y degrees, this streak enlarges, and forms a groove between tMo littl^ridrrcs
and HI a few hours later, a delicate thread is seen lying in the groove, being the first
mdieation of the spinal c.u'd. Presently a number of the tiniest imaginable sqifare white
plates make their appearance on each side of the thread, and are the comnicnccnient of
the vertebrffi. It is most curious to see these gradual changes, for the different parts come
into view as though they were crystallized from the substance of the egg. I5y the end of
the first day tlui germ takes a curve, and looks something like a little maggot as it lies in
the yollv. Ihe little heart is just perceptible on the second day, and on the third a series

:

bfood-vesse s have been formed, and are supplied with blood by a very curious system
ot arteries and veins. By similar processes the various organs of tlie body are built up
tlie featliers beginning to make their appearance about the twelfth day, and on the

,

nmeteenth or twentieth day the chick pierces with its beak the air-sac which lies at the
hlunt end o( the egg, and by means of the air which it thus obtains is often able to chirn
before it chips the shell. '

During this period of its existence the young bird is nourished by the yolk wliich is
connected with it.s abdomen, and which is not separated from the body until the chick

: has broken the shell, and is able to respire freely. When leaving the c""-sliell thechicken pecks in a circle, which nearly corresponds with the shape of the al? vesicle so
tliat when it emerges it walks out of a circular trap-door which it has cut for itself and
A\ lac 1 often remains suspended by a hinge formed from an uncut portion of the linincmembrane. It is possible that the shell may be softened in this spot by the presence ofinterna air, and may therefore afford an easier passage to the inclosed chick In order
;•

'^"•'^We the ender-billed little creature to penetrate so hard a substance as the ogrr-shell
the tip ot Its beak is furnished with a strong horny excrescence, which falls off shortly

abhors a sJ^'erfluitr

''' ^^'° '"°' *''"' '''"'^"'" °"* *^'' ^'"'"P^'' *^'^* °*''^"^^°

Having watched the little bird through its life-development, we will now proceed to
a short examination of the bird-skeleton • d will take for an example that of the eaoleKven in the maniiiialia the skeleton presents an appearance very different from that of "theJiving creature, and in many instances the external structure aiid its bony framework areso iniliUc each other that an inexperienced observer would probably refer them to different
aimnals. Lut in the birds the contrast is still more strongly marked, for the skeleton isnot only deprived o its fleshy covering, but also of the feathery coat which surrounds theInn so thickly and mJiici in many cases, such as the owl, entirely masks the general
oil line of the bird. Taking the skeleton of the eagle as a good example of the Sonysjalfolding which supports the vita and locomotive organs of birds, we will begin withthe head and proceed gradually to the tail.

o " "uu

i;.cT'";f
^''-'^ ""^^ '"""^

'^^•''l''"'
'V^tii^ctive feature in the skull of a bird and of a mammal

extr n tio.'^Si
°^

'V'"'!
"' '^'' ^'''^ "^'^ "^^"^^^^ t"''^^''^^^' ""^ are covered at tl?eiexticmtics with a peculiar horny incrustment, termed the beak or bill. This bill i. ofvery differcMit shape in the various tribes of liirds

; being in some cases strong sharp andcurved, as in the birds of prey
;
in others long, slenderrand deUcate, as in tlic clJ^pers

B Z



SKELETON OF THE lUIlD.

and Immmins-birrli ; and in otl .rs Hat, spoiin-lilvo, soft, ami sensitive, as in tho ducks
Tliii movoinont of a 1)ir(rs jaw is not prt'cisoly Hiniilar to that of a nuinimal, owinj,' '.» IIk;

manniir in which a cortain litth^ bono, tor»ned fi'oiu its squared shapn the (luadnito Imiuc,

is articulated to the hones of tho skull. On reference to the accompanying,' illustration,

tliis bono will be seen just at tho junction of the lower jaw with the likull.

Passing from tho head to tho neck, wo lind a marked distinction from the mammals.
In them, tho vertehraj of tho neck are never more than seven in number ; the lonj; neck
of the giraffe and tho short one of tho elephant being obtained by the prolongation of tho
scA^en vertebra) in tho former and their compression in the latter. In the birds, however,
there are never less than nine vertebroB in the neck, and in some cases the number is

considerably greater ; the swan, for example, possessing no less than twenty-three of these

bones. Tho neck is also much longer in tho birds, being in many instances longer than
the remainder of the body. The vertebrnc of the neck are extremely llexiblo, as is needful

for tho peculiar habits of birds ; hut those of the
back are immovably connected with each other,

and in many cases are even fused together. Tho
seven or eight short vertebnc which form tho tail

are movable, and are generally terminated Ity a
single bone of greater length than any of the
others.

We now proceed to tlii> breast and body. The
ribs are chieily lemarkable for a flat ap])en(lage,

which starts from the lower portion of the bone,

and is directed backwards, so that it overlaps cacli

succeeding rib. The breast bono is placed lower
than might be supposed from the external aspect
of a bird, and is of very great size. Its substance
is much flattened, and it possesses a strong ridge
or keel of bone, which varies in its depth according
to the powers of flight possessed by the particular
species to which it belongs. As tho eagle is a
strong-winged bird, tho keel is very prominent,
but in such non-flying birds as the ostrich and
the apteryx, there is no keel at all. Between the
breast bone and the neck lie four clavicles, or
collar bones, differing much in size and shape in

the various species of birds. One set of them, technically called the os furculare, from its

forked shape, is sometimes absent, its place being supplied by a ligameiit ; but the others,
tenned the davicuhe coracoidce, are invariably present. These two sets of bones are
familiar to all who have carved a fowl, under the terms of " merry-thought " and
" neck bones."

The limbs now come before our notice, and we cannot but bo struck with the curious
fact, that in the birds tlie bipedal mode of walking again makes its appearance, having
disappeared through all the mammalia, with the exception of man. There is, however,
this analogy between the lower mammals and tho birds, namely, that in both instances the
anterior limbs are intended for progression, although in the one case these formations belong
to earth, and in the other to the air. The bones of the wing present a considerable
resemblance to those of a man's arm, as may be seen by comparing tho skeleton of the
eagle with that of the man in Volume I. The upper arm bone is of various lengths in the
different birds, being of wonderful proportions in such long-winged birds as the albatross,
but very short in the penguins, the cassowary, and many other birds. The two boni's of
the fore-arm, technically called the ulna and radius, are also long in the long-winged
birds, and serve to carry a large expanse of feathers. Of these two, the ulna is the larger
and more cylindrical. To tho end of the tilna and radius are jointed the two little bones
of the Avrist, which bear a quasi hand, composed of a thumb and two fingers. The thumb
is very small, consisting of either one or two bones; and the fingers, which arc only
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FEATIIFCllS AND THEIR ARUANGEMENT. 6

needed for the purpose of bearing feathers, are also small. One of them ia composed
of cither two or three joints, but tho other is a very little one, being but one single
pointed b'.ine.

Tlu bones of the legs are verysimilai' in their arrangement to those of the mammalian
quadrupeds, iillhough they are snbjeet to certain modification.s, e.speeially at their
extremities. The thigh-bone is tolerably strong and cylindrical, but of no veiy great
Icnnlh, in proportion to the size of tho bird or the length of its lind)8. Even in tho
curious stilt-piovir, where the legs are of such extraordinary length, tho thigh bono
is comparatively short, and not visiblo outside tho feathers. Tlio leg bone, or "tibia," is
always the largest bone of tlio lind), and is accompanied by a very small and undeveloped
"fibula," which ia only attached to its upper extremity, and tapers gradually to a point.
Tho "inste])," as we should term it in a human foot, is merely a single bone, jointed at its
iip])er extremity to the tibia, and its lower to the bones of tho toes. In general, birds are
furnished with fo-r toes on each foot, but there are several exceptions to this nde, among
which the ostrich is the most conspicuous.

Not only do tho bones of a bird (lifter iu external form from those of a mammal, but
they an; also considerably modified in their structure. In the mammals the bones are
heavy, .solid, and tlieir centre is fdled with marrow ; but in tho birds the bones are of a
nmcli lighter make, and many, such as the upper wing bone, the breast bone, and part of
the .skull, are, moreover, hollow throughout their centres, so as to combine great strength
with the least possible weight. These hollow bones communicate with the legs through
certain curious appendages called air-sacs, which open into the lung.s,and apparently serve
as reservoirs of respirable atmosphere, so that tho bird is able to force the hot and
rarehed air from its lungs into its bones. In some very rare instances even the bones uf
the feet and toes are hollow, and penetrable with air as far as the insertion of the claws
borne birds, however, especially those of small dimensions, do not possess these hollow
bones, and in all cases the cavity is not developed until tho creature has attained to
maturity. In the apteryx, a non-flying bird, tho only hollow bono is that of the lower
jaw. bo complete is the comnumication with the lungs through the bones of some birds
tiiat it the )one should be broken they are enabled to breathe through tho open extremity
even though the throat be compressed, or tho head plunged under water.

This slight sketch of tho skeleton is necessary as a prelude to the description of the
1<KATHEES, because several of tho most important of these appendages derive their names
from the portion of the structure on which they are set.

On a general view of a bird it will bo seen that tho f^iathcrs fall naturally into two
orders, name y, those of progression and those of covering. But as in the desc/iptiou of a
bird especially of one that is unknown to science, and of which no figure is exta .t it isneedful to describe the form and colour of the chfferent portions of the creature with'creat
accuracy, this s^veoplng division of the feathers into two sets will be quite insufficient for
tlie purpose. On a closer examination, however, it will be seen that the feathers possess
a k:ii,l ot natural arrangement, which, with a few unimportant and obvious additions, isamply sufficient for actual scientific purposes. The best mode of learning the name of(he differen parts of the plumage is to procure any bird, say a sparrow or pigeon, whichnay easily be obtamed, and to investigate the formation and arrangement of the feathers
ion, actual in.spection. It is an interesting little study, and will save much time as a

be laiiTn'the SZ '''^'' °°''"'' ^' ^''^""'"- ^^° '"'^^ '"PP°^^° ^ ^^^'^ «P^^^°^^ to

Let one of its wings be spread upon the table, and its plumage will be seen to consist ofa row long, fiat, and stiff quill feathers, whose insertion is covered by a great numbero smaller and softer feather.s. The quill feathers are technically terLd ^'<piinch?als
"

ad the others are called from, their office, " coverts." Before examining the pSncipds itneeds that the coverts be first attacked, because they must be removed before the qui 1feathers can be properly traced to their sources. Along the ur^per surface of the winirun two or three rows of these short feathers, which a?o termJd ho " greati- over s
"

and below these a single row of " lesser coverts," the latter of which may be dis in^Sd



6 NAMES OF THE FEATHERS.

by their slightly different shape and manner of lying. The under surface of the wing is
clothed with a dense layer of small feathers termed the "under coverts."

Now let all the upper coverts be removed, and the quill featlicrs will be visible from
their insertion to their extremity. On spreading out the wing it will be seen that ten of
these feathers spring from that portion of the wing bone which corresponds to the hand
and fingers of man. As these feathers come first in point of order, beginning at the
extremity of the wing, they are termed tlie "primaries," and indicate, by their shape and
development, the mode of flight followed by the bird. If, for instance, they are
comparatively short, rounded, and concave, as is the case with our example, the sparrow,
the flight is slow and laborious, accompanied with much beating of the wing and dipping
in the air between each stroke. If they are long, firm, and flat, as seen in the eagles^
vidtures, and other similar birds, the fliglit is easy and graceful, though capable of exceeding
swiftness wlien needful. If they are large, concave, and edged with soft fringes, the flight
is quiet and noiseless, as is seen in the owls. Some birds, such as the ostrich, the
cassowary, ami other running birds, possess short and pointed primaries, whicli can hardly
be recognised as belonging to so large a bird, and the flight is in consequence reduced
to zero.

Next to the primaries come a second set of quills, called for that reason " secondaries."
They are often undistiiiguishable externally from the primaries, into which they imper-
ceptibly merge, but may be at once detected by following them to their roots, which are
inserted upon that part of the wing which corresponds to the wrist and elbow of man.
Ihey are very variable in number, shape and size ; and although they are in some birds
hardly distingui.shable from the primaries, are in others very prominent and conspicuous.

Next to the secondaries come the " tertiaries," which take their root in that part of the
wing V hich corresponds to the elbow and shoulder. In some birds, such as the plovers
the tertiaries are extremely long, giving a very peculiar character to the wing. In the
crane they are developed into long, drooping plumes ; but in most birds they are very
much shorter than the primaries, and are merged into the little feathers that cover the
upper surface of the wing. Upon the thumb is a little fan-like wing, quite distinct from
tlie remainder of the feathers, and distinguished by the name of " winglet."
A second set of quill feathers is to be found upon the tail, where they assume different

shapes and dimensions according to the species of bird, its sex, age, and the nature of its
fliglit. As these feathers perform the oflice of a rudder in directing the flight of the bird
as it passes through the atmosphere, thev are technically termed "rectrice&V' or directors
Ihe insertion of these quill feathers is concealed above and below by certain little feathers
named from their position the upper and under tail coverts. Generally, these feathers are
oi very small dimensions, but in some examples they attain to considerable length and
are very imposing in their appearance. The magnificent "train" of the peacock is
composed, not of the tail quill feathers, M'hich are short, stiff, and used chiefly for the
proper displayal of the train, but of the greatly developed upper tnil coverts ; and from
the under tail coverts of the marabout stork are taken those beautiful plumy ornaments
that are so well known as articles of feminine decoration.

Lastly, there are some feathers on either side of the head, which shield the orifice of
the ear from injury, and „ re therefore named the ear coverts; and the patch of feithers
upon the shoulders is appropriately known by tlie name of "scapularies" In the
accompanying sketch of the swallow-tailed falcon, tlie position of the principal groups of
teaihers is indicated. A denotes the primaries, or first quill-feathers of the win-r ; Ij the
tertiaries; C, D E, the lesser and greater coverts; F, the scapularies; G, the rectories
11, the upper tail coverts ; I, the ear coverts.

This ariay of plumage is not obtained until the bird has attained to some amount of
ilevelopment, and the shape and colour of the feathers are so distinct from each other at
the dillerent epochs of a bird's life, that in many instances an adult, a half-grown and a
juvenile specimen have been taken for individuals of different species, and noted as such
in systematic catalogues.

When tl;e young bird is first hatched its 1\ athers are hardly worthy of the name.beincr
mostly restricted to a kind of soft down. In the course of a week or two (he .luill leather
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REPEODUCTION AND PLUMAGE. 7
begin to make their appearanco, like little yellow or black .spikes projecting from thewings but It IS not unt.l alter th. lapse of some time tliat they attain siffioient strTnShto sustain the bird m the a,r. In a few months after the youn'- bird has ga ned Ts fifstplumage It loses the foather,swit]i which it has only just lu/en c]othed,*'and by goin.through the process techmcaly termed "moulting," indues an entirely now ,Lm^^ewinch ,s often very different Iroin the former in its traits nnd general aspect In anvcases the bir. spends t iree years of life before it is clothed with the f-Al Sy of i?«3garments, and during the firs, and second years the two sexes are so sin.ilar as"i'v tobe distinguished from each other without dissection. The moult takes place annual ?oven m adult birds, and is h.ghly needful as a means of giving them a new sot of un esto replace those which have been worn out by the service of a whole year's wearA similar phenomenon IS observable in the fur-clad mammalia, who shed the Avornand ragged hairs in the autumn, and obtain a now and warm coat in readiness for Secolder months. Even m the human race the same princ-:Dle is observed ; but the change

SWAI.l.OWTAri.ICI) F.\l.C()N.-(Slio«iiiK Hic I-citlicrs.)

fof ban' IS 111 thorn so gradual tbat it is scarcely percepli],lo, except to those who watch its
p.ngv,.,ss. Iiuleed, a partial moult can be induced at any time upon a bird, and employed
to restore a broken or damaged leather, irrespective of the time of voar L the iniured
i.'ather be drawn from its s.,eket-an uperalfun which is always attended with some pain
and loss of blo„d-it will soon oe replaced by another and a perfect feather, springing
li'oiii tlie same socket. > 1 a b

Tlie rapi.lity of the process is really astonishing, and presents a curious analogy with
the phenomenon o the rapi.l formation of the slog's horns. A remarkable instance
occurred lately witbiu my own observation, in the person of a long-tailed Australian
parrakeet. Iho bird contrived to get out of its cage, and in Hying along a largeroom was chased by a man, who made a successful gra.sp at its taU. but failed m
securing the bird, which i ew screaming away, leaving its beautiful long tail in the hands
ot Its would-be captor. At last the bird was replaced sah.ly in its cag^, but presented avery loi lorn aspect in consequence ot the loss of its tail. A very few days, however

the tail coverts, and m a month or so the long lail was even m. re beautiful than ever.



8 STIiUCTUEE OF THE WING.
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There seems, indeed, to be a very marked analogy between tlie feathers of birds and tlie
tnsks or horns of many mammals. Botli depend greatly on the sex and age of the
anmial to which they belong, and their shape and dimensions are unfailing indications of
the vigour or feebleness of their owners.

The expanse of the outstretched wings of every flying bird is so very great in comparison
wnh the size of the body, that there is need of very great muscular development in order
to give the powerful strokes by which the body of a bird is urged through tlie atmosphere.
It is for this purpose that the breast bone is furnished M'ith the deep keel which has
already been mentioned, for its projecting edge and sides afford attacliraent to muscles of
enormous size, which are devoted to the purpose of drawing the wing forcibly downwards.
Although in the gallinaceous birds, of which the common barn-door fowl is a familiar
example, the pectoral muscle, as it is called, is not so largely developed as in many of the
swift-winged birds, it attains to considerable dimensions, as may be seen by every one in
carving a common fowl, whether it be boiled or roasted. This nmscle forms the solid
and delicately flavoured meat which is attached to the wing when removed, and also
constitutes the greater part of the " breast."

Strength, however, is not the only requisite in a bird's wing. It is evident that if the
stroke were only made upwards and downwards, the bird would never rise in the air,
much less make any progress forwards. On gently moving the wing of a dead bird, we
shall see how beautifully its opening and closing 'is managed, so that on the stroke' the
feathers beat the air with their flat sides, but present their sharp edges as they return for
another stroke. This movement is copied by the oarsman as he throws back the blade of
his oar for another stroke, and is called "feathering" on account of the source from which
it IS derived. The means by which this object is attained is through a most perfect
and beautiful arrangement of the wing muscles, which are so fashioned as to crive
the wing a slight and involuntary turn just as it is thrown backwards after makins
its stroke.

°

The reader who desires to understand this curious structure, cannot do better than to
denude the wing of some bird of its feathers, to remove the skin, and lay bare the muscles.
If he then moves the wing as if in flight, he will see, by the play of the different
muscles, the part which they take in the general movement, and the wonderful
harmony in which every individual muscle works with its fellows. Next let him
pass a smooth but blunt edge, such as a small paper-knife, or the flat handle of a scalpel,
between the different muscles and separate them throughout their entire length. By
pulling each muscle in turn with a pair of forceps, he will see its object, and'' will be
able to form a very good idea of the manner in which all the muscles act while working
simultaneously in moving the wing.

In the generality of birds, the senses of touch and taste seem to be but little developed
while those of sight, hearing, and smell are decidedly acute.

'

The sense of touch can bo but very slight in a creature that is covered with feathers
over the whole of its body ; whose limbs are either plume-clad or tipped with horn, and
whose mouth is defended by a hard, horny beak. There are exceptions in the case of the
ducks, and many similar birds, whose beaks are soft and evidently possessed of delicate
tactile powers, but in the generality of birds this sense is decidedly dull. Taste, again, can
have but little development, as the tongues of most birds are devoid of the soft' and
sensitive surface which is found in the tongue of man and the mammals in general. At
the base of the tongue the nerve-bearing papilla) arc found in some genera of birds, but
even in tliem these organs of taste occupy but a small portion of the tongue, and can "jyc
but little indication of savour. In many birds, indeed, such as the woodpecker and''tlio
humming-bird, the tongue is employed in a manner analogous to the same or^ran in the
ant-eaters, being used to procure food and to draw it into the mouth. This structure
will be described more at length when we come to treat of the birds where it is especially
developed. •'

The sight of birds is almost invariably remarkable for its development and its adii)tation
for near or distant objects. The swallow, for example, when darting tlirough die air with
that swiftness which lias become proverbial, is capable of accommodating its siglil to the
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EYE OF BIIIDS. 9

insect which it pursues even in the short space of time which is occupied by its swoop
at its victim. The same r' ;:;menon may be noticed in the falcon, which is able to
perceive a little bird or wii i I on the ground, and though sweeping downwards with
such wonderful rapidity th., it looks merely like a dark streak in the air, is able to
calculate its distance so exactly, that it just avoids drishing itself to pieces on the
ground, and snatches up its prey with the same liglitning speed which characterises its
descent.

It is very probable that a curious structure, named fVom its shape the " pecten," or
comb, which is found in the interior of the biixl's eye, may contribute to this peculiarity
of vision. This comb is of a fan-like shape, and is situate upon the spot where the
optic nerve enters the eye, projecting obliquely upwards, and evidently playing some
very conspicuous part in the economy of the eye. The teeth, or folds of which this fan
or comb is composed, are black in colour and veiy variable in number, being only six or
seven in the owls, and twenty or thirty in the sparrow. There is a plentiful supply of
blood-vessels in the comb, but no muscular tissues, and it is supposed by several anato-
mists that its expansion or contraction, caused by the greater or less amount of blood
which fills the vessels, may have some effect in the peculiarly delicate adjustment of
the eye which has already been mentioned.

From the contact of external substances, as well as for the purpose of excluding
unnecessary light, the eye of the bird is furnished with two ordinary eyelids, and a third
or supplementary eyelid, which plays within the others, and is technically called the
nictitating membrane. This membrane is elastic, and by its own contractility is kept
within the angle of the eye as long as its services are not needed. When, however, the
bird wishes to cleanse its eyes from dust or other annoyances, it draws the membrane
rapidly over the eye, letting it return to its place by its own powers of contraction. The
eye of the bird is further remarkable for a series of bony plates which surround the eye,
and are supposed to have a great influence in increasing or lessening the convexity of
the eyeball. The number of these plates is nearly as various as the teeth of the comb
but upon an average their number is thirteen or fourteen. There are many other curious
and interesting details in the anatomy and general stmcture of the birds, but as this
publication is not intended as a work on comparative anatomy, we must proceed to the
histories of the birds themselves.

-I
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LAMMERGEYER.—Cj(pde(o> iarhiha,

BIPvDS OF PREY. VULTUr.ES.

In the aiTansemoiit of thu various species of livini'- dvaluivs which possess a visible
orgamzahon, (he givater or less ])erfeclioii of (lie stnidure lias formed tlie l)asis of
systeiuatic claHsillLMtidn, In a ceilaiu sense, howx^ver, (lie development of all animals is
equally perfect, inasmuch as it is most peilectly adapted to tlie necessities of the parti-
cular species or nidividual

; so that the tmin perfection is necessarily ratlier a conventional
one, and the systems of zoological arrangement are as various as their authors I5y
common consent, howi'ver, tlie Vur/rURKS take tlie first rank among birds, and in the
catalogue of the British ?i[useum, the LAMMKiaiiovKU, or JJkaudi;!) V'uj-tuke' stands first
upon the list.

This magnificent bird is a native of Sduthern Eurf.jje and Western Asia, and often
attains a very great size, the expanse of its wings being sometimes as much its ten feet
and its lengtli nearly four feet.

'

I'.efore describing this si)eeies it may be as well to give a few of the distinguishing
points by Nvlnch the Vultures may be separated from thu euglus, Lawks, uud other
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diurnal liirds of prey. All the birds of prey, ealled scientifieally llaptatores, or Accipitres,
are readily known by their eompressed and hooked beaks, the powerful talons which'
arm their toes, and the twelve or fourteen ((uiil leathers of the tiul. TIk; Vultures are
distinf,'uished by the shape of the beak, which is of moder.ite size, nearly straight aliove,
curved suddenly and rounded at the tip, and. without any "teeth" in tlio upper niandilde!
Tiie middle toe of the foot is larger than the others, and the outer toes are connected witli
them at their base by a small membrane. In the greater number of species the head
and upper part of the neck are nearly naked, and the eyes are unshaded by the feathery
ridge which overhangs these organs in the eagles. As a general rule, the Vultures feed
on (lead carrion, and are therefore most beneficial to the countries wliicli tliey inhabit.
AVhen pressed by hunger, however, they will make inroads upon the flocks and herds, and

I will not disdain to satisfy their wants with rats, nuce, small birds, or insects.

^
The name of Bearded Vulture has been given to the Laiinnergoyer on account of the

^
tults of long and stiff bristle-like hairs which take their rise at the nostrils and beneath

4 the bill, and form a very prominent characteristic of the species. The "cere," a soft
, naked skin which is placed on the base of the beak, is not very largo, and the upper
m.nuHble is rather higher in front of the cere. The feet are not so large as in manv of

>.; the birds of prey, and are not very well adapted ibr seizing or retaining prey. As
- however, the Lannnergeyer is not a bird of chase, like the eagle and falcon, but obtains
- lis fotid by striking chamoLs, goats, and other animals over the precipices near which they

aie standing, the powerful claws of the eagle would be of little service to it. The
:
cl.n\s are therefore comparatively feeble, short, and are covered with feathers down to
tiic toes.

The colour of tlu; Lainmergcyer is a grey-brown, curiously dashed with white upon the
iipiier surlace, in consequence of a white streak which runs along the centre of each

j,fiMther. The under surface of the Ijody, together with the neck, are nearly white, tin-ed
•-with a wash of reddish-brown, which is variable in depth in different individuals. In the
«aiher stages of its existence, the Lammergeyer is of a much darker hue, and tiie white
Aa^hcs upon the back are not so purely white nor so clearly defined. The head and
«eck are dark brown, and the brown hue of the back is of so dei'p a tint that the youn-
'biul has been classed as a separate species, under the title of Vultur nincr, or Black
Vulture. "^

Like the true Vultures, the Lammergeyer is invaluable as a scavenger, and if an animal
be killed and left exposed to view, the bird is sure to find out the spot in a very short time
and to make its appearance as if called by some magic spell from tlie empty air But as
there IS not a sulliciency of dead animals for the food of this hungry and powerful bird
It makes prey ot lambs, kids, hares, and such like animals, nor disdains to feed even on
rats, mice, and other small quadrupeds. With the larger animals, such as the chamois
the Lammergeyer cannot successfully cope on level ground, but taking advantage of its
wings. It hurls itselt suddenly against some devoted animal which is standing heedlesslv
near a precipice, and by the force of its blow strikes the poor creature into the
d.'pths below, whitlur it is immediately Ibllowed by its destroyer. Even mankind is said
to he endangered by these sudden attacks of a hungry Liimniergeyer, and more than one
cliamois-hunter is reported as having been killed by an assault' from one of these bir.ls

Ihe Lamh-vulture, as is the import of its name, does not restrict it.self solely to thesnowy mountains on which it takes up its chief residence, but oit.Mi makes considerable
journeys into the cultivated p..rtiou of the country, for the sake of picking up tlie lambsand other valley-inhabiting animals.

,
The general aspect of the Lammergeyer is more like that of an eagle than a Vulture

but Its carriage and demean.nir are devoid of that feark'ss, regal grandeur which is so
charachnis ic ot the eagles ot all lands. When Hying, however, its appearance is truly
jnagiiiiicent, and on account of its great sweep of wing and jiow.-rful llinht, the size
ol lie Lammergeyer has been greatly exaggeratvd. Indeed, it i^ pr.,oai.le that thecelebrated roc w neh p ays so important a ].art in the adventures of Sinbad the Sailor,and m other portions ot fJie Arabian Nights, i. merely the Lammergeyer viewed thronol
tJie Mia^nlymg inedmm of Oriental exaggeration,

u unou^u
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A variety of this bird is found in many parts of Africa, wlicrc it is appropriately
named Abou-Ducli'n, or Daddy-long-beard. It seems to be as audacious as its European
and Asiatic relation, and is possessed of even greater boldness Bruce gives a graphic
and amusing narrative of the cool audacity that was displayed by one of these birds
The author, with a number of his attendants, were seated on the summit of a moun-
tain, engaged in cooking their dinner, when a Lnmmergcyer came slowly sailing over
the ground, and boldly alighted close lu the dish of boiled meat around which themen were sitting. Undismayed by their shouts of distress, he quietly proceeded to
reconnoitre the spot, while the men were running for their spears and shields and
going up to the pot in which some goat's flesh was boiling, he inserted his foot for the
purpose of abstracting the meat. ISTot being prepared for the sudden scalding which
ensued, he hastily withdrew his foot, and fastened on a leg and shoulder of o-oat's
flesh which were lying on the dish, carrying them away before ho could bo intercepted

The attendants were quite afraid of the bird, and assured Mr. Bruce that it would
return in a short time for more meat. Accordingly, in a very few minutes back
came the Lammergeyer, but was evidently rather suspicious at the look of Mr. Bruce
who had taken up his rifle, and was sitting close to the pan of meat. In spite of the
shouts of the attendants, the bird, which evidently held in the greatest contempt the
warlike capabilities of the natives, and was not prepared for European weapons and hands
settled on the ground about ten yards from the meat, and the next instant was lyin" dead
on the earth, with a rifle-ball through its body. When brought to the scale's, the
dead bird was found to weigh twenty-two pounds, and the expanse of its wings was ei"ht
feet four inches, although it was undergoing its moult at the time.

°

When the bird was handled, a large amount of yellow dust was shaken from the feathers
and upon the breast was so plentiful that it "flew in full greater quantity than from
a hairdresser's powder puff." Mr. Bmce at the time thought that this yellow dust was some
extraordinary provision of nature for the purpose of defending the bird against the pecu-
liarly wet climate of the country in wliich it was found. It is, however, merely a natural
deposit of feathery substance, and in many birds, such as the common cockatoo, the heron
and birds of prey, is permanently formed. As this curious powder is produced from
the feathers, and is a result of their reproduction, a few lines on the subject can well be
spared in the present place.

Each feather is rooted in a socket, which is formed by a fold of the skin, and at
the bottom of this tube or socket a peculiar formative fluid is secreted on the com-
mencement of the new feather. By degrees this fluid is inclosed in a little conical
vesicle. Its closed point being directed outwards, and its open base being held within the
cavity of the socket. As it increases in size, the conical point is pushed through the skin
and sei-ves as a wedge by which the feather, which is gradually being developed in its'

interior, is thrust through the integuments. As the feather gains strength, this conical
vesicle is of no semce, dries up, and falls off in little plates or scales. In many feathers
however, the development proceeds no farther than the formation of a hollow shaft the
formative fluid drying into powder, and plentifully scattered on the surrounding plumage
this is the yellow dust or powder noticed by Mr. Bruce. The object of its formation is
not yet known, but it clearly must serve some important purpose, or it would not
be_ produced in such abundance, as is found in many of the birds where it permanently
exists. In the Lammergeyer, for example, it flew from the feathers in clouds, and in
the cockatoo is so plentiful, that any one who handles a tame cockatoo for a feW minutes
wdl be covered with the particles of this curious production. On examining the feathers
of a cockatoo's head and neck, the imperfect and openliuills from which the secretion is
shaken are many in number, and conspicuous to the sight as the bird bends down its head
to receive the caresses of which it is so fond.

The Lammergeyer, like other birds of prey, loves to build upon some elevated spot
and generally places its nest upon the summit of a ,lofty clifl". The nest is a very rudo
affair, being chiefly composed of sticks laid inartisticaliy together, and serving merely
as a platform, on which the eggs and young may be lifted from actual contact with
the rock. Gcsuer relates an account of a Lauimei^jeyer'e nest which was built upon

4
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CONDOR.—SarcorAflmjj^Hs Grypkus.
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u STRENGTH OF THE CONDOi:.

Tlio general colour of tlio Contlor is a groyish-black, variuljle in doplji and olossinesg
in dilU'ivnt individuids. Tlu) upper wing coverts arc marked with white, wiiich take a
greyer tint in tlie female, an>l the exterior edges of the secondaries are also wldte. The
adult male bird may easily bo distinguished by the amount of white upon the feathers,
so that the wings arc marked with a largo white patch. Around the neck is set a
beautifully white downy collar of soft leathers, which doivs not entirely inclose the
neck, but leaves a small naked baud in front. This feathorless band is, however, so small,
that it is not perceptible except by a close examination.

The crest of the male Condor is of considerable size, occupying the top of the head and
extending over a fourth of the basal portion of the beak. The nostrils are intersected at tlu;

base of the beak, in a space which is created for them by means of the sudden sloping of the
crest. Although the crest of the Condor presents an apparent analogy with the wattles
of a turkey, it cannot bo inflated at pleasure, as is the case with that bird, but is hard of
substance and contains but few blood-vessels. As the Condor, when at rest, is in the habit
of sinking its head ui)on its shoulders, and concealing the neck within the collar of white
down by which it is surrounded, the aspect of the bird is very curious, as it sits with its

large hooked beak and projecting crest lying on the shoulders as if it possessed no neck
at all.

There are several curious details in the internal structure of the Condor, among which
may bo mentioned the remarkable fact that its "gizzard" is furnished with longitudinal
rows of horny spikes, which are probably intended to aid the creature in the more rapid
comminution and digestion of its food.

The Condor is an inhabitant of the mountain chain of the Andes, and is celebrated
not only for its strength and dimensions, but for its love of elevated localities. When
enjoying the unrestricted advantages of its native home, it is seldom found lower than
the lino of perpetual snow, ajic" only seems to seek loM-er and more temperate regions
Avhen driven by hunger to make a raid on the flocks or the wild cjuadrupeds of its native
country. Although preferring carrion to the flesh of recently killed animals, the Cc.ndor is

a terrible i)est to tJie cattle keeper, for it will frequently make a united attack upon a cow
or a bull, and by dint of constant worrying, force the poor beast to succumb to its winged
pursuers. Two of these birds will attack a vicugna, a deer, or even the formidable
puma, and as they direct their assaults chioily upon the eyes, they soon succeed in
bliuuing their prey, who rapidly falls under the terrible blows which are delivered by
the beaks of its assailants.

The strength of the Condor is really prodigious, a powerful man being no match even
for a wounded and tethered bird ; and its tenacity of life is such, that a combat of endurance
is nearly certain to end in favour of the Condor. Humboldt relates a cui'ious anecdote
of a Condor that resisted a series of efforts that were made in order to deprive it of life. In
vain was it strangled for many minutes, for as soon as the noose wns removed from its neck
the bird walked about as composedly as if nothing had happened to it. At last a pistol

was brought to bear upon it, and three bullets were tired from a ilistanee of four paee.s
all fairly entering the body. A fourth ball struck against the leg bone and rebounded
without doing much ap])arent harm. In si)ite of all the wounds which it had received,
this poor bird survived for nearly half an hour.

The Indians are possessed with a strange prejudice against the Condor, and whenever
they catch one of these liirds alive, they put it to death through the medium of the most
cruel tortures. Their mode of capturing so powerful a bird' is worthy of notice, as it is

based upon the habits of the Condor. A cow or a horse is killed, and the body thrown
negligently on one side, so as to be exposed to the open air. lu a very short time the

Condors begin to assendilo, and soon are engaged in feeding voraciously upon the

unexpected and welcome banquet. As soon, however, as they have gorged themselves to

the full, the Indians dash in among them, armed with their lassos, and make easy captives
of the finest birds. When they feel the noose around their necks, the Condoi-s
endeavour to eject the huge meal which they have swallowed, but are made hopeless
prisoners before they can rid themselves of the enormous mass of food which they have
contrived to pack into their interiors.
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THE KING VULTURE.
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On account of the exriuisitely delicate .scent of fl.i« l,i,.,i +1

distinguis]u.d i( l.yanan.^vlM-elU.ear all^,in^oit kee L "'i^^'vo Mexicans have
inodiHed into the more euid.onious word Condor ' ''* ^'""^"' '"'"' '"^^ '^"^>i

Although the Condor i.s not a very .social bird, it is generally foun.l in litf lo nof five or si.v m numlvr, which are .seen either s .tcd n,r,ti ,
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KING VULTURE. SaTOorhamphus Payui,

neiKhbouring trees. The king of the Vultures came too, and I observed that none of the

common ones seemed inclined to begin breakfast until his majesty had hnished. AVhen

he had consumed as much snake as nature informed him would do hmi good, he retired

to the top of a high mora-tree, and then all the common Vultures feU to and made a

hearty meal."
. , . , i\

The King Vulture is a native of tropical America, and is most common near the

equator though it is found as far as the thirtieth degree of south latitude, and the thirty-

second of north latitude. Peru. Brazil, Guiana, Paraguay, and Mexico are the chosen

residences of this fine species. It is a forest-loving bird, caring nothing for the lofty home ot

the condor, but taking up its residence upon the low and heavily-wooded regions in clos.'

proximity to swampy and marshy places, where it is most likely to find abundance oi

dead and putrefying animal substances. Its nest, or rather the spot on which it

deposits its eggs, is within the liollow of some decaying tree. The eggs are two in

"'^'in^^'ta adult state the King Vulture is a most gorgeously decorated bird, thmipli

ita general aspect and the whole expression of its demeanour arc rather ivpulsni.-
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tlum otherwis... 11... jroater ,m,t .,1 tl„. LutlHTs „,,„„ tin. back nvo of a l...n,.tiful
s;it,ny wl..ti., tinnv,! more or Ims .hrply with fawn, and tlw nl,.lr,n.,.n i.s of a pur. whito
n acr.mnt d it.s colour, the bin 1 is l..nn,..I the Whit,. (Jn.w hy tin. Smniar.lH of

lani^nmy. Ih. lon^r pinions of th." win,^^ mal tail a.,- ,l,rp l.luck, ami the l,a«e of
tlu! neck is sMirnuiKJcd with a th.ck lull or collar of downy jrivy h-atlii'i's

The m..st l.riiiianl tints are, ho-.>ever, those of the naked skin of the head and n.Tk.
' lie t .mat and hack of tho neck," says Watert.ui, "are of a hue lemon ...lour; hotl.
sides ol the iK.ck, from the ears .lowinyards, of a rich scarlet

; behind the eorruuated iMit
here is a white spo

. he crown ot the head is scarlet, betwixt the lower laaiulible and
the ej-e, and close by the ear, there is a part which has a tine silvery-blue ai.pearance
.lust above the white sp..t a portion of tla; skin is blue, and the rest scarlet ' the «kiiiwhich juts out behind the; neck, and appears like an oblon- earuncl.., is blue in' part and
part oranjr,.. J he bill is orai.nv and black, the caruncl<-s (ai the forehead orantve, and tho

[

ceil! oranjL;c the orbits scarlet, and the iiides white."
These -or-,.ous tints bclonj,' only to tho a.Iiilt bird of four years old and in the

previous years of its life the colours are very obscure. In th.' li'rst vcar tVa- .-xainol..
the general colour is dee]) blue-nrey. the abdomen white, and the cre.st hardly disliiemish-
ahle ei her f.,r it.s cha.r or its si/e. 1„ the s..cond year <.f its a-e the pluma-c of tla^ bird
IS nearly back diversiluHl will. wl.it<. sj.ots, and the naked portions of the head and neck

Inre violet-black, interspersed with a few dashes of yellow. The third year "hvs the
Ibird a very near approach to the beautiful .satin fawn of the adult pluimer,. the 'back
Ibc.n^ nearly of the same hue as that of the four-yar-obl bi.d, but marked ^ith many of
I hr- blue-black feathers of the second year, ^\•l,cn full grown, tho King Vulture is alu^ut
tliu si/.e of an onlinary goose.

All the Sarcorhaiuphida. are natives of America, .some of them, such as the condor and
Ji.e king vulture, being compa.atively scarce, while others are so common that thev swarm
a.k.; «l"ino\N^^ 111 our streets. (Jne of the commonest of these useful but rei.ulsive' birds isthe Black VtTLayEK,Zoi.n^^^^^^ together with the turk'v buzzard and
fthe Cahforman \ulture are placed in one gei.u.s, terni..d, characterislically ('.f their habits
i^atnarista, or Cleanser.

The ])lack yulture bears so close a resemblance to the turkey buzzard that it has
often been conh.und..d with that bird by superficial observers. It may, however, be
beadilydisti.igui,shed by the shape of the feathers rmind its neck, which' in th,. tin'key
buzzard orm a circular ring competely round th.. throat, whil,. in the Black Vulture theyNcen. irom the back of the h,.ad towards the throat in a sL.ping directhm. The shape
b the bdl IS more sUm.ler an. tlu. nostrils n..t so roni..l..,l as"in the turkey buzzad^he general colour of the Black Vulture is a dull black; the primari..s aiv,' howevn-
ather white on the iiisale, and heir shafts are also whil... Th.! hea.l an.l part of theleek are

. evoid of fea hers an.l covered with a bhiek Mrinkle.l skin sparely furnishedhth sla.rt scattere.1 black hairs m front, and down behind. The throat has n wnsl of
bclnvous yellow. The length of the bird is rather more than two ".et: . he c'mn oIts wings IS about four feet four inches.

expanse oi

i It is a high-living binlswe..ping through the air with a beautifully easy flight and^Iten accompamed by the .Alissi.ss.ppi kite, which seems to be drawn t..war.ls he Zopi" eby some common feeling. After tlie bird has been gorging itself with the initiS i eat|vhich It so loves. It gives f.,rtli a most horrible stench:' But^.fler it lut f s, for me|niie, he unpleasant odour near y vanishes
; and ev..n when the b.,dy of the bird is kidopen, the ...ily .scent which it exhales is a rather str.aig musky perfume

Ihe predaceous b.r.ls are, like the ])reduc...,us beasts, {.oisesscl of most powerful
ppetites^ being capable of eating and .lig..sting an amount of h.od which is ZvSyaMnmshing. As, however, th.^y cannot hop.- for a c.mstant supply .,f n.nirishment

tlu.y are gift.-.l with the capabiIty of ..nduring hunger for a vt.y lono- me wiStappearing to suffer very seveivly from th..ir protracte.l fast. AVlien in .sear<.l 7fo.'. ?1^
. /opil.. e ascends to a vast h,.iglit in the air. rising ind..,.,l to ^o .^.c" t 'Te evation tW
jat can hardly be distinguished as a black sj.ck, e^en when f hcl^ atlliii^;; T:^:^;:^^
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is drawn towards the bird, and is entirclv invisil.l,. fn fi ..„ i

aistuj,ui.Iu„,theg„at-likoo,^.etasit'Z";d;:;;t u*^^^^^^
""^ ^^^'^ ^^^'^^

inte!SylaS.' ; Sr ;id1,;'S;^'S';;;SK:'^^
ononncJU^ll^at wldoh it is poised,

woop,Vd hastcix its £ h '; iTfid." M He fi^'h.5?'^
<lyn.g auin,al ou which it nmy

The movements of the luu.terJare caSly ^^^
unresisting creature,

their course witli eagerness knowinrr how r^ n S' ^ ,^^' Vulture, ivhich foll.nvs

able to escpn theui for a hnrbu Is ^re !
'

] tsf ^oT^.''"""'^ ? ^"'™''^^ ^^'^"''^'^ "'''^^ '^^

pursuer. (>..cntimes the hunte^lni^km ^Vl^n S a' ^^^Z,Xt/Stf ^T'skm, the marrow-bones, or the humii leivinrr tlm ,., ,,.0 1 "'V'^ '"* the sake oi tlio

of the Zopih,tes and tlu, wolvL 3 s^^mn sSi f 1
7" *''" S™"'"' '"^' ««^ ^^^'"efit

According In I)„n Ul oa the Z nil t . li h
"''

r. T'^ ^^'^''''' ^^ ^''^ flesh.

nun.her of this prolific and dangerous reptile fe 'Z ^^ „ li !? {I'

'^V ''^
— " the

the leni.de alligator as she conies to the sandv riv , l^.n 1
;'"'"'""'' ^''^ ^opilote watches

her eggs, and permits tlie r.p.ile t!! c m .t r ^r^^^^^ s^^^^^^^
Scarcely, how...... is the alligad.r lairly out of he way Unn he ^ il T' "^^^^'^I'ti""'

place ol coneeahiv.i.t. and tlu.nu-in.r fi., ......i ..J. '-V ?"''»."^/"l»'l«>ti' issues from itsplace of coneeahi!

the eggs, breaks ^
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;
many sat on tlu toi..s of .she.l.s. f,,,cca. an.l l,ou..os withineight; Hi.xty ..r .Mgh y on th., opposite side „f ft 8,„a|l Hv,..-. I ,.„„„tc.l at o,,,.

i ,two hundivd an. thirty-.even. and [ believ- there uv,-,. ,„ore. h^Mid-s m.v, ,, i „ .

[over my hen.l and at a .h nnee. I v,.nt.nv.l , ntiously within thirty yards of the eare m'
l.ere Iireo nr h.iir dogs and twenty or thirt v Vultinvs were busy tearing and .U.;, ,S.Seeing them takr "" notnt. I yentMie,! „,,„,.,•, til! I was' within t..,, yards, ai, I

lat dow
1
on he bank. htiU tln.y paid little dfention to m... The do.r.s, bHie/sometin e.

ceidentally llappM by the wmgs of the Vnltnivs, would growl and mip at tlien w i hvould omis.oi, h..m o .s,„mg „p for a mom..nt, but th.-y imniedia ..|> 'ath.red ii
iga.n. I rem.:rk,.d tl,.. \ ultures frequently attack each other, fighting with ,e^aw.s or heel.s, .striking, like a eoek with open wing.s, and lixing theFr ela"vs i , ,1
.tiers heads. ilie h.male.s. and 1 believe the males likewise, made a hissi,,.' ,. .

,.1. open mouth, exactly ivsembling that produee.l by thrusting a ivd-hut poke- „
ater

:
and hv,,uently a ..nullbng, ike a .log clearing liis n.,stril.s, as I suppos. they ^^! elr.s On

,
d.s..rving that h.-y ,1„ not Iwed me. I .stole so clo,se that my 1.

'.t were l I .
I e vard of the hor.se s leg.s, and again sat down. They all sli.l aloof a tew fe..f

•

logs 1 onleivd ho latter h..me
; my v..ie." gave no alarm to tlu. Vult uivs

'

As s..on as the .l..gs .l..parted. the Vultures crowde.l in such numb..,s that I ,.o„nted
A ...e ime t urty.sev..n on ami an.und the carcass, with several within ; so that

"
|yb ii.di ot It was visible. Sometimes one would cnie out with a large pi-ee lotestme.s, which in a moment was surr..un.l,..| by several ..ther.s who t..re it to ra-n i,.,. s

Jd It s.,.,n di,sappeare.l They kept up th.^.i.s.sing ..cea.s'ionalhV i , • "V 1 "m"a
1
ig their h.gs an.l heads cov.-red with bhuKl. presente.l a m..st savage asp..,.t. Si as

1
dogs a.Ivauce.1, I woiil.l or.ler theni away, which seemed to gratify th.. \ .It resd one would pursiie anotlier to within a foot or two of the sp.)t wheiV I vlL'

'pSstl^^^irvi^S^^'^'^^
^"^"' '^'^^'^'^ ^"^^^ "-^« ^-^ the ground^n

The Zopiloto is rather a familiar bird, and may often be seen marehin" l,.,,,^^«o street, ir the towns au.l villag..s of th,. Southerii States, ^^dle eTt m t W .• vmistaken tor a . ..nu..stic turkey by a new arriver in the cuintvy. By li h 1 aIta , itU popularly called the carrion crow, a confusion of nom..ne.lati,re wl.i h h s s S u .esk. to strange misapprehensions of corvine habits. As tlu, birds, alth.n
e'

p^ o vJisliked, are so useful to the community, they arc protecte.l by common consent dlerm.tted to roam the streets or prowl among the houses at will.
''"™""'" consent, a .id

Another species of the genus Catharista is the Tukkky Bukzaed more ri.difvt<^rmed the CAiiiuoN Vulture, Its name of Tml-ov r„„n,.i •
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TUrUvKY nVZZMiD.—Cullinrixta An, a.

Ruscfiptible to atniospluTic iiifluonce. It is not iiii])rol)iible tliat tin's air-batli may niil

the bird in digostinL; the i'ood whii^h it has so rav(iiou«ly consnniod. as well as to dean.-ic

its feathers from the fetid animal substance which cannot bnt clin^;' to tiiem after tlicir

strong-scented repasts. While engaged in eating they are Jiot at all particular about
soiling their featlicvs, for tliey will dtten tear a hoie in the skin of a dead animal,
and deliberately walk into its interior, Inr the purpose of getting at some favourite mor.sel

By this mode of proceeding tlcy .soon clear away the softer snl)stance, leaving oidy tlic

bare ribs standing out, in tla; midst of Vihich the Vulture continues to move about like

a bird in a cage.

Between the Turkey l'uz:^nrd and the :'opilote there is a certain external resemlilance

;

but these two birds are ([uile di-^linet in their movements as well as in their habits. Tlii'

Turkey Buzzard does not I'ven walk or lly in the same manner as the zopilotc.

The latter bird, when walking, is very awkward, and hops along in an awk»vard ai:il

lazy manner, while the former moves smoothly forward, even when oiipressed with a surieii

of food, in the llight the dill'eivnce is even more consincuous : the Turkey Jiuzzaid

very seldom flaps its wings, but sails smoothly through the air, its wings being exteiideil
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;

tlio zopilote, on the coiilraiy, Haps its wiii^s six or seven times
in succession, and then sails on for a lew hiuuhed yards with its wings raised at
a d(!cidcd angle with the body. The two species never' coinpanv with each other, nor
is the Turkey Jhizzard found so famijiariy assoeiat(>.d with man and Ids halntation as its
darker relation.

The nest of the Turkey r.uzzard is a very iiiartistical affair, ciMisisting merelv of some
.Biiilable hollow tree or decayed log, in which there may be a depn-ssiou of' sufficient
--depth to contain the egg.s. In this simjile cradle the female deposits from two to four eon-.s
which are of a dull cream-white, blotched with irregular chocolate si)lashes, which seein
to congregate towards tlu^ largest end. The voung birds are covered with a plentiful
sn]ii)ly ot white down, and look clean and invitii.g to the touch. Their motto may
liuwi'ver, be similar to that of (he -Scotch thistle, "Nemo me iinpune lacesserit," for
at the slightest aggressive touch they will disgorge over the oifender the putrid
animal substances with which they have been fed, and work sad woe to his hands
.^Mid gaiiuents. l\Iay is usually the month in which the y.aiug Turkey Buzzards are

;.#
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SOCIABLE VULTURE. -,T«oj;i/;is avrioiUris.

Tlic niltili Tiirls(\y r.uzzard is ratlior a Idv^c hird, nionsiiriii,!;^ two fpcf; six inflips
in li'iiL^tli, mid six i'ect ten inches across tlic! oxpimdcd win.Lis. Tlio wciglit is aliout five

pounds. The .uviicral colour of tlio plumage is lilack, mingled with lirown, the secondaries
being sliglitly tipi>ed with -white, and a few of the coverts edged with tlio same tint. On
the nock, the l)ack, the shouhhns, and the scapularies, the liiack hue is shot witli bronze,
green, and purple. I'.eiiealb tlie tliiek phuuage is a liglit coating of soft wlute down]
wliich ajiiiarently serves to pivserve tlie creature at a jmiper teniiierature. The liarc

skin of tiie nock is not as wrinkled as in tlie zopjldte, and the feathers make a com])leti3
ring round the neck. Theiv is l)ut little dilferen'c in the iibimagi- of the two .sexes, but
the bill of the male is pure white.

We now arrive at the true Vultures, the tirst of which is the common AEAniAN
VULTUKK, a bird which is spreail ovir a very large portion of the globe, being found in
various parts of Europe, Asia, and Africa.

It is a larye bird, measuring nearly four feet in length, and the expansion of it.s

wings beiuL'- ]iroji(i!'tiun:iiely wide, Tl le <yf nel';d coloU!' o f this species is a chocuhitL
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24 FULVOUS, OR GIMFFIN VULTURE.

The name of Sociable Vulture, wliich lias been Iwstoweil upon the bin! which is

represented in the illustnition, is supposed to Ik; founded upon jin error of observation.
Le Vuilhint, wlio has <i:iveii a somewliat detailed description of this species, found

several of the nests in close proximity, and supposed from that circumstance that
this Vulture was a r^regarious bird. It seems, however, from more recent observation,
that the proximity of these nests was merely accidental, and that although several nests
may have been found near each other, they wcie not all inhabited simultaneously.
It is the habit of many birds to build a new nest close v^ a deserted one, and such seems
to have been the case with the Sociable Vulture. In their character they are anything
but social, for it is but seldom that more than three or four of these birds can b"
seen together, and even in that ease, they are drawn together not by any feeling of
connaunity, but by the attraction of a dead animal on which they tiro glad to fced,
whether in company or alone.

The Sociable Vulture is a handsome and a large bird. Its length is about four feet,
and the measurement of its expanded wings Is ratlier more than ten feet. The general
colour of its feathers is black-brown, from which circumstance it is called by the colonists
the Black Carrion Bird. The ruff is nearly black, and the feathers of the chest and
abdomen are remarkable for their length and narrowness. The naked parts of the head
and neck are red, and the skin of the sides of the face droops in folds down the neck.
This bird is a native of Southern Africa, and by the Hottentots is called T'Ghaip, the "T"
representing one of those strange clicking sounds which play so important a part in the
Hottentot language.

A FINE example of the genus Otogyps is also found in the PoNDlCHERRY Vui.TUEE, a
bird which, as its name imports, is an inhabitant of India.

This is not quite so large a bird as the preceding, its length scarcely exceeding three
feet. The generic term, Otogyps, which is given to this species and to the sociable Vultures,
is of Greek origin, denoting Eared Vulture, and alludes to the folds of skin which arise
below the ears and fall fcr some inches along the sides of the neck. The word " calvus" is

Latin, and signifies bald, in allusion to the featherless condition of the Hat and broad
head of the Pondicherry Vulture. It is a tolerably common bird, but is never seen
in great numbers together, as it is not at all sociable in its habits, and associates only
in i)airs.

The general colour of the plumage is a blackish-brown, the naked portions of the head
and neek are tlesh-coloured, and the chest is remarkable for a bunch or tuft of white downy
feathers, which marks the position of the crop.

The Fulvous, or Geiffin Vulture, is one of the most familiar of these useful birds,
being spread widely over nearly the whole of the Old World, and found in very many
portions of Europe, Asia, and Africa.

It is one of the large Vultures, measuring four feet in length, and its expanse of win"
being exceedingly wide. Like many of its relation,s, it is a high-roving bird, lovintr tu
ri.*e out of the ken of ordinaiy eyes, and from that vast elevation to view the panorama
which lies beneath its gaze

; not, howevir, for the purpose of admiring the beauty of the
prospect, but for the more sensual object of seeking for food. Whenever it has discovered
a dead or dying animal, the Vulture takes its stand on some adjoining tree or rock, and
there patiently awaits the time when decomposition shall render 'the sb'n .suilieiently sott
to permit the cntraiicc of the eager beak. As soon as its olfactory organs tell of that
desired (duinge, the Vulture descends upon its jirey, and will not retire until it is so gorged
with food that it can hardly stir. If it be suddenly attacked while in this conditioif it

can easily be overtaken and killed
; but if a pause of a i'vw minutes only be allowed the

bird ejects by a siiasmodie eill.rt the load of food which it has taken into its interior 'ami
is then ready for llight.

'

A controver.^iy has long raged coiReiuing the manner in whi-h the Vulture obtaiim
kno\vledg(> of the presence of food. Some naturalists assert tliat tin; wonderful iiowers of
lood-lindnig which are jiossessed by the Vulture are owing wholly tu the eyes, while others
as warmly at tnbuhiu Ihe iium- ilii> eiin,ui-, ea],;ilulilv. o'tlieis airain. desirous of steeriiiu- ;i
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After about halt' an hour, I saw a Vulture coming down from the sky, followed hy two
or throe otluTs. They ciiine down to tiie spot whore the l)iick had been killed, and How
past this. They then returned, and ngiiin oviM'sliot the mark. After circling sevrral
times within a radius of four Inuuh-cd yards, tlu^y Hew away. Othfir Vultures
then came and performed similar maiiceuvres, but not one apiieared to know where
the buck was concealed. 1 then rude otf to a greater distance, but the same results

occurred.

In the evening 1 returned for my buck, which, however, was totally useless in

consequence of the intense heat uf the sun, but which hud not been touched by the

Vultures."

Whatever may be the general opinion of the scientific world upon this subject, I

cannot but think that we shall not discern the true cause of this food-discovering power
in the o]itic or nasal nerve, or indeed in any ninterial structure whatever. It appears to

be simply due to tliat wouderrul intuitive teaeliiiig which we popularly call instinct, and
which, if rightly exanuned, will must surely prove a key to nuiny mysteries at present

unsolved.

The colour of the Fulvous Vulture is a yellowish-brown over the greater part of the

body. The quill feathers of the tail and wings are nearly black, the ruff surrounding the

base of the neck is conq)osed of long and delicately white slender feathers, and the head
and neck are sparingly clothed with short white down.

In its native state the Fulvous Vulture assumes .some very curious attitudes, and has the

power of altering the contour of its body so C(nu{)letely that it would hardly be recogni.sed

as the same biitl. At one; time it sits upon the branch of a tree in a heavy, indolent

manner, its neck hidden in the rulf, and the head just proj(!cting from the feathers. At
another time it will be full of life and animation, pacing round the carcass of some animal,

tugging furiously at the skiu.antl sniq)])ing fiercely at its companions if they should approach
too closely. One remarkable attitude; which it is foutl of assunung is rather dillicult to

describe, but has so strange and weird-like an aspect, that it is deserving of mention.

"While sitting on the ground the Vulture thrusts its legs well to the front, and instead of

resting up(Ui the feet, holds them up in the air and sustains the weight of its body upon
the tail and ankle-bones. Thus su]i])()vted, it seems quite at its ease, and reclines with

half-s])read wings, as if thoroughly enjoying its repose;.

Like others of its tribe, the Fulv(uis Vulture, when satiated with food, will retire to a

neighl)ouring tree-branch, and sit listlessly with hanging wings, as if to rid its feathers of the

putrid animal substance on which it has been I'eeiling. It is very probable that the bird

may receive great aid from the yellow feather-dust which is so copiously ])oured from

the sh(U't and open quills that are found so abundantly upon this and other similar birds,

and that by means of (juiet repose, aided by the fi'esh air and a few hearty shakes, the bird

may be able to throw olf the powder and the putrefaction together.

The Alpine, or EciYPxiAN VuLTUiiK, is, as its name imjiorts, an inhabitant of Egypt

and Southern I'hirope. It is also found in many parts of Asia, and as it has once been

captured on our shores, has been placed among the list of Uritish birds.

The general colour of the adult bird is lUMrly white, with the e.Kception of the quill

feathers of the wing, which are dark brown. Tlu' face, bill, and legs are bright yellowy sd

thai the aspect of the bird is suiUeiently curious. The sexes are clothed alike when
adult. On account of the colour of its ])lumage, the Egyptian Vulture is popularly

termed the "WiiiTE CiiOW^ by the Dutch colonists, and Akuouas, or "White Father, by tlu;

Turks. It is also familiarly known by the name of i'HAliAoii's (JiiiCKEN, because it is .so

frequently represented in the hieroglyiihical inscrii)ti(jns of Egypt. When young, tlu;

cohair of its plumage is a chocolate brown, the neck and shoulders are covered with

gny-tipped feathers, and the beak and feet are a very dull ochry yellow. The white

plumage of the adult state is not attained until the binl has completed Its third year.

As is the case; w^itli the Vultures in general, the Egyjitian Vulture; is iirote'Cted freini

injury by the strie'test laws, a heavy ]ienalty lieing laiel \\\»m any one who should wilfully

destroy one of these useful birds. Secure under its human protection, the bird walks

t.
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curious fact, tliat duriiij,' tlif scnsoti of rciinidMi'tioii tlit- nia1»> liinl s1iL,'!ifly cliiini^cH lii.s

!is|)cct, tlic yellow hill hccdiiiiiij,' nnuinc, and ivtaiiiin;^' that tint until tin; lirccdiutr Hcasoii
is over. Like many rapacious animals and tiinls, tlic Kuyptiaii Vultmc duos not disdain
to I'ccd on insci'ts, and has liicn olpscrvod in the act of follovin;; a {ilouj^liinan alou" lii-s

furrows, pickinj,' up the worms and j;rulw at'ttT the fashion r»f the conunon I'ouk.

I:i:^i
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KAGLES.

Next in order to the vultures, are placet! the splendid hirds which arc so familiar to

us under the j^'enernl title of Eaglks, and which form the first .i^rouj) of the ureat family
Falconidic, which includes the Eayles, falcons, and hawks. In common with the Vulturidie,

the whole of the Falconida^ arc diurnal birds, and are therefore classed into one lai'ge

order, termed Accipitres Diurni. All the Falconida' possess powerful hooked heaks,

not runniuff straight for some distance, and then suddenly curved, as in the vultures,

hut nearly always bent iu a curve from the veiy base. The head and neck are covered
with plumage, and above the eycvs the feathers are so thick and projecting, thiit

they form a kind of roof or shade, under which the eye is situated anil elfectually

sheltered from the bright rays (»f the noontide .sun. There is ol'leii a tooth-like projection

hi the upper mandible, and the nostrils are placed within the cere. The females are

always larger and more powerful than their mates, and the colour of both sexes

is very variable, according to the age of the individual.

The preceding characteristics are common to the entire family of Falconida^ and the

true F^agles may be di.stinguished by the following additional particulars. The beak
is remarkably powerful, and for a short distance from the base is nearly straight ; when
the mouth ig open, the edges of the upper mandible are seen to be slightly wavy,
something like the cut edges of an indenture. The tail is of no very great length, hut

strong and rigid, and the legs are feathered down to the toes. Upwards of forty species

have been placed in this genus ; but as many of them present characteristics which
admit of a further subdivision, they have been grouped together iu certain sub-geiicni,

for the purpose of attaining greater perspicuity.

The whole of the Faleonidic are eminently destructive birds, gaining their subsistence
chiefly by the chase, .seldom feeding on carrion excejjt when pressed by hunger, or M'lien

the dead animal has only recently been killed. l[erein they form a'comjilete contrast

to the vultures, whose usual food is putrefying carrion, and Iresh meat the exception.
Destructive though they may be, they are' by no means cruel, neither do they inllict

needless pain on the object of their pursuit. Like the lion and other carnivorous animals,
they certiunly carry out the great ])rineiple for which they were made, and whieli

has already been mentioned in Voluna; I. They are not cruel Inrd.s, for although tlicv

deprive many birds and bea.sts of life, they elfect their ])uri)os(^ with a single blow,

.sweeping down upon the doomed creature 'with such lightning velocity, ancl strikiii,:;

it ,so fiercely with the death-dealing talons, that in the generaliiy of instances the victim
nni.st be absolutely unconscious even of danger, and be suddenly killed while busilv

engaged in its ordinary pursuits, without suffering the terrors of anticipation, or even

a single pang of boilily pain. There certainly are some instances where an animal, sueli

as a landi, has been carried while still living' to the Fagle's nest, and there slaughtered
Ikit we must not .judge the feelings of such a victim by our own, for the lamb can form
no conception of the pur])ose ibr which it is convey(Mr through the air, and doubtlessh
feels nothing but a.stonishnicnt at the .strange journey which it is mid<ing.

When the Fagle percc'ives a bird on the wing, the mere shock causiul by (he stroke I'l

the Kagle'.s boily is almost invariably suriicieiit to cause death, and the bird, slioiilil

it be a large (»ne, such as a swan, for examjde, falls dead ujion (he earlh willioiii

even a wound Smaller birds aie carried off in tlic talous oi i\u\v iniisuers, iiim

li li
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30 THE GOLDEN EAGLE.
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Tlic structui'c hy moans of wliieli llio Eaj^lt! is cnuililcil to iiso its talons with such

t(!ml)lo (itliict is (equally bcautil'ul and siniplo, and as it is closoly conucctuil witli many
of tlu! habits of birds, dt'sorvcs si^pavato mention.

Many obsiTvant pcusons Iiavc, Ir-cmi struck with tlio furious fact, that a bird

can hohl its position upon a l)rancii or pcrcli oven wliilst shcpin^', and tliat in many
instances tlie sUunbcrinj; bird retains its liold of tlio porch by a sin<,do foot, th((

otlicr Hnib boini,' drawn up and buried in the feathers. As this f,'rasp of the perch is

clearly an involuntary one, it is evi(U'ntly independent of the mere will of the liird,

and due to some peetdiar formation. On reniovin.i,' tlui skin from tlui ^v^ of any

bird, and separating,' the muscles from each other, the .structure in cpiestion is easily

seen. The nniscles vliich move tlio log and foot, and the tendons which form the

attachment of the mu.scles to the bones, aro so arranr;ed, that whenever the bird bonds

its !('<> the foot is forcibly closed, and is relaxed as soon as tho leg is straightened. A
bird 7s totally unable to keep its foot open when its leg is bent, as may be seen by

watching a common fowl as it walks along, closing its loes as it lifts the foot from

the ground, and spreading them as they come to the ground again. It will be seen,

theretbre, that when a bird falls asleep uiion a branch, tho legs are not only bent

but pressed downwards by the wx'ight of the body, so that the claws hold tlu! jiereh

with an involuntary grasp, -which is necessarily tightened according to the depth of tlx^

bird's slumbers. VVhen, therefore, an Eagle desires to drive his talons into the body of his

prey, he needs only to sink downwards with his whole weight, and tho forcible bonding of

the legs will ell'ect his purpose without the necessity for any nuiscular exertion. ExeJ'on,

indeed, is never needlessly used by the Eagle, for it is very chaiy of exorcising its great

nuiscular powers, and unless roused by the sight of i)rciy, or pressed to ily abroad in seirreh

of food, vill sit upon a tree or a point of rock for hours together, as motionless as a

stulfed figure.

Voracious though it bo, and capable of gorging itself to the full like any vulture,

the Eagle can sustain a p"olonged fast from meat or drink; and on oik! occasion, when

wounded, made voluntary abstinence for a fortnight before it would touch the food with

which it was liberally provided.

The first, and one of the finest, of these grand birds is the wcll-kn(>'vn Goldkn Eaot.e,

This magnificent bird is spread over a large portion of the world, i.eiug found in the

lU'itish Islands, and in various parts of Europe, Asia, Africa, and America. The colour

of this bird is a rich blackish-brown on tho greater part of the body, the head and neck

being covered with feathers of a rich golden red, which have earned for the bird its

popular name. The logs and sides of the thighs are grey-brown, and the tail is a deep

grey, diversified with several regular, dark-brown bars. The cere and tho feet are yellow:

in it's immature state the plumage of the Golden Eagle is differently tinged, the whole of

the feathers being reddish-brown, the logs and sides of the thighs nearly white, and the

tad white for the first three quarters of its length. So different an aspect does the

immature bird present, that it has been often reckoned as a separate species, and named

accordingly. It is a truly magnificent bird in point of size, for an adult female measures

al>out throe feet six inches in lengtli, and the expanse of her wings is nine feet. The

male is less by nearly six inches.

In England the Golden Eagle has long been extinct ; but it is still found in some

plenty in the highlands of Scotland and Ireland, where it is observed to frequent certain

favourite hauntfe\ and to breed regularly in the same spot for a long series of years. Their

nest is always made upon some elevated spot, generally u])on a ledge of rock, and is

most inartistically constructed of sticks, which aro thrown a]ii)arently at random, ami

rudely arranged for tho purpose of containing the eggs and young. A neighbouring ledge

of rock is generally reserved for a larder, wliero the j)arent Eagles store up tho food wdiicli

they bring from tlio plains below. The contents of this larder are generally of a most

miscellaneous description, consisting of hares, partridges, and game of all kinds, lambs,

rabbits, young pigs, lish, and other similar articles of food. An Eagle's nest might there-

fore be supposed to be an unjileasnnt neighbour to tln' farmers, but it is said that the birds

m
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thti Ku^'Ikh carry tlic jtriiy to their nosts, ami tlicri« h'nv it to piccf.s, iiiiii I'ci'il the caglfts with
tllC lllnlscls.

Wiit'ii ill pursuit (if its proy it is a most uucliicinus liiiil, Iinvin;,' liccu seen tf) carry (ill

a liuro from bcforu tlio noycs of tlic liounds. It is a keen fislicrniau, ( ntdiiu;,' and Hcciiriiij,'

Raliiioii and various sca-fisli witli siu.ifulMr sl<ill. SoinctiMiC't it lias met with nioru thiiii

its match, and has seized u|i(iii a lisii that was ton iieavy tor its powers, thus hdliuj,'

a victim to its sportiuj,' ]>ni|iensilies. Mr. Moyd uieutious several instances wlioro

Ka^.jh'S have been ilrowued hy pouncin;^' njion larn'e pike, vvliich carried tiieir assailants

umler water, and fairly drowned them. In moid tliau one instance the feet of an Kaj^lo

liave h(,'cn seen firmly clenched in tla^ ])ikc's hack, the hody of the bird luiving decayed
and fallen away.

It is a terrilile lighter wlicn wounded or attacked, na may be seen by the following'

anecdote, which is relateil by Mr. Walters in his " Xatural History oi' the 15irds ol

Ireland.''

" An Kaj^le -was at one tinu' cajitured in the county IMeath, by a {,'ainekee]ier, wluj,

surjirisini^'thidiirdsleejiin},', after a surfeit on a dead shet'ii in tla; nei^ddiourhoud, conceived
th(! idea of taking' him alive, and tor that purpose a]i])roached noiselessly, and clasped tlm

bird i\i his arm.s. The Ivigle recovcrii\Lf, and unable to u.se his win^js, clulclied with his

talons, one of which entered tla; nam's chest, the hind claw n)eelin,n' the otlieis underneath
the liesh. Tla' man, unable to disenna^'c the claw, stran<;Ied the bird, but the talons W(U'(!

yet loo iirndy clutched to (jpen. Takinji,' out his knife, he .severed the le;^ from the body,

and walked with the ])enctratinj.j member to the villa^f; dispen.sary to have it removed."
The sanu; writer was ac([uainted with a tame Eayle which displayed a f^reat Ibndnes.s

for the llcsh of oats, a tast(^ which .si'cms inherent in the Ka^le nature, anil to have been
notieed in every .specimen of tame Eagles. Jn every ca.se, as soon as an irritated cat (^auio

within reach, the Eagle would pounce upon it, seize it in his talons, and with one gripe

destroy its life ,so efl'cictually that the po(jr aninad never had time even to cry out. The
bird indulged this cat-eating taste to such an extent that he cau.sed sad havoc among the

I'eline tribe, and was forced at la.^t to go into e.xile.

JMany luiecdotes of tame Golden Ivtgles are on record, but as they arc already familiar

to the public, I .shall make no nu'ntion of them. The following accrnint, however, has

never before been written, and as it di.splays a curious trait of character in the Eagle, is

worthy of insertion.

A CJoldeu Eagle had been caiitured in Scotland, and being very tame, ahvay.s

accompanied the family to which it belonged in all their journeys. For some time it

lived near Clifton, where it passed its existence fastened to a post by a tolerably long

chain, that allowed it a reasonable freedom of naition. Like other tame Eagles, she—fer

it was of the feminine sex—would persist in killing cats if they came within reach,

although her ordinary food was fowls, rabliits, and similar articles of diet. On one

occasion, a sickly, pining chicken, which .seemed in a very bad state of health, was given to

the Eagle. The royal bird, however, refused to eat it, but seemed to be struck with pitv

at its miserable .state, and took it under her protection. She even made it sit under her

wing, which she extended as a shield, and once when a man unkindly endeavoured to take

her pruti'ijed away, she attacked him fiercely, injuring his leg severely, ami drove him
fairly olf her ]iremises. She several times built a rud(! nest, but never laid an egg.

There is no doubt but that this lu-autiful bird might be tamed as readily as the falcon,

and trained in a similar manner to lly at game. Indeed, such, instances are not wanting,

both in ancient and modern times. Tlie old hawking authorities did not place nmch
value on the services (jf tla; Eagle, for its weight is so great that it could not be conveyed

to and from the field of action without considendjle inconvenience. In more modern
times the Cioldeu ICagle has been .successfully trained to catch game, A gentleman in

Huntingdonshire succeeded in taming a Ccjlden Eagle, which he taught to chase haros

and rabliits ; and several other examples are on record.

Owing to the e.\])aiise of tla; wings and tlu; great power (jf the muscles, the flight of |
this bird is ]iecu]iarly bohl, striking, and graeelul. It sweeps through the air in aj

sncces.sion of spiral curves, rising with every rpi:'", and making no perceptible moiiu!;

I'i!
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tinged with red, and the tail is slightly barred. The eyes of this bird are hazel, and

the beak is yellowisli except at the tip, wliich is black.

The food of this bird consists naturally of kangaroos, bustards, and other beasts and

birds of its own country. Since sheep have been so identifully bred in Australia, tlie

Bold Eagle has derived considerable advantage from the enter[)risc of the agriculturists,

and has become a perfect pest to the shepherds, from its fondness for mutton. In

consecpience of its marauding propensities, it is hunted and persecuted in every way
by the colonists, but without much apparent residt, as the bird is only driven fartlioi

inland, and seems in a fair way to hold its own for many years to come. The young
cannot be taken, nor the eggs destroyed, as the bird always builds its nest on the

.

summit of some lofty tree, which is inaccessible to any human bi'ing except the native

Australian. These trees often rise f'>r a hundred feet without a branch, thus presenting

an insurmountable obstacle to the elforts of any white man.
It will not disdain to feed upon carrion, a Hock of thirty or forty having been

observed by Mr. Gould seated round the carcass of an ox, and gorged with food like so :

many vultures. Like the vultures, it will follow the white kangaroo Imnters day
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The curious bird wliicli is called from its strange cry the Laughing Falcon, is a
native of Southern America, •.'hero it is found inhabiting the vicinity of marshes and
swfiraps, in which localiticH it finds the reptile food on which it chieily subsists. It is also

a keen fisher, and haunts rivers and lakes for the sake of the finny prey which they
contain. The colour of this bird is nearly white, diversified with a broad band of brown
that passes over the back, wings, and the space round the eyes, and is prolonged into a belt

that surrounds the neck, so that the bird looks as if it had been wrapped in a brown
mantle fastened under the tlu'oat. The tail is banded alternately with brown and white.

The wings of this species are not very long, and the beak is short. The tarsus is also

short, and is covered in part with net-like markings. The head is surmounted with

a crest, composed of long, narrow feathers, which pass over the head and droop
gracefully until they reach the

back of the neck.

A SMALL number of the

Fidconidte are remarkable for their

long tarsi, feathered below the

heel, their long, even tail, and the

union of the outer claws by a

membranous skin. The Jean
LE Blanc Eagle, so called on
account of the generally white
colour of its plumage, is a good
example of tliis genus, which in-

cludes the bacha, the cheela, and
other so-called Eagles.

The colour of the Jean le

Blanc Eagle is white, speckled
with brown spots, and diversified

on tlie back with brown. The
white, however, predominates
largely, and even in the back and
wings, the bases of the feathers

are white. The tail is darker

than the rest of the plumage,
being of a light grey-brown,

barred M'ith dark brown. The
long tarsi and toes are blue, and
the claws are black. The length

of the bird is about thirty inches,

but the expanse of its wings is

not so proportionally great as in

the o.'^prey. As the birds of this

genus possess several characteris-

tics of the Eagles, and others of the

(-preys, they are supposed with

justice to form a connecting link

between the genera Aquila and
Pandion. The Jean le Blanc is

spread over considerable portions

of Asia and Europe, but has never

yet been discovered in England,
-the food of this bird consists chiefly of snakes, frogs, rats, mice, and insects, and it is

generally found haunting the low forest lands where such creatures most abound. Its nest
is of consideraljlc dimensions, and is generally ])uilt on the sunnnit of some lofty tree.

The eggs are either two or three iu number, and are of a pure, spotless g ey.

JEAN LE BLi^NC EAOLE.—Oircoeftu GmiciiB.
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The TlMipy Engl,, is a most pcwcrful l,ii<l. cxcoediiur oven tlic "olden Earrlo in tl.-cxtont nl
,

s musc.ular (b.v.lupuu.Mt. The hones of the Trarpy a e oCn u'^v th ck ,^

(H ioii„ lu tilt g( i( en El niL.. i],,. ^vings, Iiowever, are not laim-ly clevelone.l bein<r nthovshor un.l ronnded, so that the bin! is not fitted ,so much fur^/s^v ft a Sa^S lii.d.talor the power ot graspn.g v.ith consid.-rahle force, and nsing its talonrwi iftlTe "^^^^^^^^^^eOoet. Ih.s formation ,seasdyaccounte.l for hy the fact that the Harpy iS'iTiSintended as an aerul linntcr, chasing its prey throngh tlie air and overcS. it by mem
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i«;*K-.stly on yarious mannm;U^' S'l^"sad cn(,niy to the sloth. Young deer fall victims to this voracious bir.!, Which als„
destroys vast quantities of cavies,
opossums, and otlier animals.'
Even tlic largo parrots and aras
are slain and eaten by the Ci'estetl

Eagle. As soon as the llarpy EaL'Jo
pounces upon a sloth, a fawn, or
an opossum, tlie fate of its victim
is sealed, for the long curved claws
are driven so forcibly into its vitals,

that it speedily sinks dead beneatli
the fatal grasp.

From the thickly wooded nature
of the localities in wliich this
Eagle dwells, a loiigthenod chase
would be impossible, as the dens,;
foliage and tangled bouglis would
enable the intended victim to place
itself in security if it were only
able to receive intimation of it's

pursuer's ])resence. The great
object of the Harjiy Eagle is,

therefore, to steal quietly npon its

P«'.y. 1'y gliding on noiseless M-ing
over the tops of the trees, and to
swoop sudd(;nly and unexpectedly
on the unfortunate sloth or fawii
tiiat it may cliance to discover.
^V^len successful in its chase, and
standing exnltingly on the body of
Its quarry, its talons firmly holding
the ])rey which it has gained by
its own quickness and' strength,
and its fierce eyes looking jealously
around lest any intruder shoulil
endeavour to des]ioil it of tlio

fruits of its victory, the Harpy
Eagle presents a truly magnificeut
sight. Its crest is raised and con-
tinually in motion, and its eyes
seem to flame with mingleil fiiry

and triumph.

BRAztLiA.N- E.voi.r;, ou unuiim.\(i.v-.i;, ''l'hiiU6 i'l-uhi/inga.

Li!f^n^.d^^'ii;.™;;: V-; e ;I.m'""' ir
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the Osprcy still holds its own, and breeds year after year on the same spot, generally

choosing the summit of an old ruined building or the top of a large tree for that pui-pose.

The nest is a very large one, composed almost wholly of sticks, and contains two or three

whitish eggs, largely blotched with reddish brown, the dark patches being collected towards
the large end of the egg. As is the case with the Eagles, the Osprcy is monogamous; but

on the death of either of the pair, the survivor soon linds another mate, and is straightway

consoled by a new alliance. Erom all accounts it is an affectionate and domestic bird,

paying the greatest attention to its mate and home, and displaying a constancy which is

not to be surpassed by that of the turtle-dove, so celebrated for matrimonial felicity.

Wilson, in his well-known work on the birds of America, gives a very interesting

account of the proceedings of a pair of Ospreys. The female had unfortunately lost one

of her legs, and was in consequence disabled from catching fish. Her mate, however,

redoubled his efforts on her behalf, and, leaving her in the nest, used to set himself to

work with such perseverance that he kept the nest well supplied with food by his sole

endeavours, so that his mate never was obliged to leave her charge in search of sustenance.

Even after the young had been fledged, this model husband continued his efforts, and

relieved his wife of the necessity for hunting.

The flight of the Osprey is peculiarly ea.sy and elegant, as might be expected from a

bird the length of whose body is only twenty-two inches, and the expanse of wing nearly

five feet and a half. Living almost wholly on fish, the Osprey sails in wide undulating

circles, hovering over the water and intently watching for its prey. No sooner does a

fish come into view than the Osprey shoots through the air like a meteor, descends upon

the luckless fish with such force that it drives a shower of spray in every direction, and

soon emerging, flies away to its nest, bearing its prey in its grasp. In order to enable it to

seize and retain so slippery a creature as a fish, ihe claws of the Osprey are long, cui-ved,

and very sharp, the soles of the feet are rough, and tiio outer toe is capable of great

versatility. When the bird has settled upon its nest, or upon any spot where it intends to

eat its prey, it does not relinquish its hold, but, as if fearful that the fish shoiild escape,

continues its grasp, and daintily picks away the flesh from between its toes.

Sometimes in making its swoop it arrests itself for a second or two, as if to watch some

change of position on the part of its intended prey.

The singular beauty of the Osprey s flight attracted the attention of M. de Quatrefages, ,1

who remarked, that the bird was able with outstretched and immovable wing.9, not only to

withstand the power of a " squall " that would have flung a man to the ground, but even

to work its way against the wind. How this feat was performed he confesses to be a

mystery to him, and that the so-called scientific theories of " acquired velocity" or " tremu-

;

lous movement" of the wings could not at all account for the phenomenon which he

observed.

When unmolested by human foes, the Osprey is a bold bird, as may be seen from the

following little anecdote, related by Mr. D'Ewes in his "Sporting in both Hemispheres." "I

obs(>rved an Osprey, or fishing Eagle, hovering about the river some distance down stream,

as if he were regarding my movements with much curiosity. Having caught a small
|

barbel, perhaps a little less than a pound in weight, and extricated the hook with some

:

difficulty, something induced me to throw him back again, as not worth taking, which I

did with a sharp jerk, sending him some distance into the middle of the stream. In the

space of a few moments, and a hundred yards downwards, I saw the Osprey make a sudden

swoop, a dive, and soar aloft with the fish in his mouth—no doubt my identical barbel,!

which, puzzled M'ith his sudden change of circumstances, and not having regained vigour!

and instinct sufficient to seek his iisual haunts, had floated down stream, and became an
j

easy victim to his destroyer."

In Southern America it is very common, and has been well described by Wilson,!

Audubon, and other well-known writers, to whom we can but refer for the present. The!

bird is held in great favour, and protected by common consent, so that any one who shot!

a fish-hawk would draw down upon himself the anger of the person who constituted him-

[

self its protector. The bird is iu the habit of builcling its nest upon the roofs of houses,!

and is thought to bring good luck to the household wliich it selects as its protectors.|

I
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THE OSPKEY.
^3

There is a good reason for the love which the fishermen bear towards the Osnrov as it i«tlH> liarl.iug.T of their best seasons, and by it.s hoadloncr fiwoPn« nff,. . f V "^ •^'
, ,

^
li.h intnuates that tl. 'r nets may be succcLf^ulinmKd

^ ""' ""^^ "'^'"^

,,oi."nly^:Sy!Jri??;r:j^^^ V '""^^ P^^-^^^^ ''-''

,.f.
Eagle.V tLips^ recorrJi i;Sjj^t,^^;::?(^rS^SU^^,,n Lo.l. Kuthven, v.-as greatly harassed by an impertinent Iloyston cro v, wlicratt.cl 5soon as it liad caught a fish. and. a., if Vnniin„ ,J,u\TJ\^.^^''h'rtho nobler bird as soon as it liad'c;;i;;"¥a fi;V'and"rs'i'rw^^^^

of retaliation, actuary .s^uck it whiL ^^1^ ^it^'T^^^^^^^T^;by the repeated atLnpl-« nf fi.n r,r,r.J ^^L^ ..'i .> •^ " "':;;; h,r;va; s^ w<^ri d b;t^e ^eatS ^Ji;:% f."
Osp,^ kept quietly on its

^,..r had vanished out ^ ^^i^a^SoX^l^:^':^:^^^^^:^

winiStS^srfrrS^!;^^Ist^S^^lr^ ^^^r
^'^^ ^^^^^^ - *''«

thnu,oh the grapluc descriptFons of W ^o^a f 1^^^^^^
'' '^'^1^^^

thievish habit is recounted are so familiiidv knmvn Si ?^
Pfissages in which this

i^iL^:?^h;s;^s-SH^^
Webl^well known l^hisn^MScJlS^J^^it^

hold! i!s own ^^\^:J:£z^:^^r:z^: -"r-^'' 'y. ^r^-^ -^-
vi.iting wings amidst these soSde t^at oeTri' 'X f Tf™ «"^^«» ^^^i !"« ^ide-

IFis hSirse bark startles the ^Tsilence ^^5 r ^o, ?1
°"^^

A\nieeling graiKlly amidst the dim blue S-.T^^^ ^""7^ "^^'"'''^ «"""d ^« "^"t«-

some blasted piL beslle he l^rrivef \^^^^^^

smooths his ruffled plumes-announcorh^^ nuw LT T?-. '^'°'^ scream.ng-while he
doua to rest. The friendlyTlXawks in li^n/

'''/'''*
r'

""'^-''^ ^"«"^'''^^' ^'^"^ '^^'^

v,..xed uncertain fliglit, the Ly onSerVdive W "^^
'^'^ ^"^''^^ •'^"d 3^°" i"

underneath dead leaves mu e^Kmome Hn f
^^^''P 'V^.^fts, and the very cricket.

drear sound passes overT But „ow tT ll^v v'^'^^^
^""- ''^'^' *^'« «''*'^^^«^^ «f ^''"'i*

of foot and restless lift of ^S g^wh leS ?.'^^^^

capabilities of his new perch-he sink Lo on ^ffrr^f^^
'^''' "'° ^^'''"S "^ "^^ ^he

eye upturned, watching the evout "tf tLS
becoming less and less irregular as they wheoMn n, f f T'''n' '''^T''

"^«^c™ent,

nicasnred windings of their habitual f Z in ill
^™' ^''^'^'^^^y «"l'sides into the

Str- -^ the caroJ^^^jt^ S^^S^^^^^;^-S™'^

ih..h of Scales gli er ng' s he drSii toi in 'r^^ r ^ f.""'*!""
/'""''>^ ^'''''-^' "'^'^ ^he fax

on strong van's goes belSngIt , .,"/!, ,1^^^^^^^^^^

to .see deep down that couchnnt tv,w 1. i i % "'
^l""*

*°° ^™^ ^ ^^S'lt
!

But ti.en

tlie 'gloriius weW C ll^^w^^^^
clown below, 'levelling his neck for flight' (as

moment on his stoop and then nl i
™''"

' "f
'^"'^s half-spread, pausing for tJie

vault awaj up, ^with a swS ebave Tn'™"'-'^'"*^^
"^ ''''^'^'''' P«^^'^^' ^'^'^^^^ him

of wings ! Womierf 1] tW r'
'"^^^^^^''"g g^'-'^vitation, and go lifted on the speU

from tlfe exulting rvf^t oil 1^^™ w!tl""'V l

^^'' ^'^'^'^'' '''' '^'^'^ ^^''^"^-S
and upward, swifter "still with vZ l?'/- T.

*^! ^""^ ^^"^^'^^ °"^«' '^^ '^ ^^ ^elp, goes np
^.e, ll stii'thelfin wli rHii:rtioi; "Tut*t^ 'T''

'''' ^-^l^"^^ '' cl/nuf abov2
is upon him, with fierce bi tfctiift ?! tf T '

^^'"^ <^f'»q"«roi- ^vith overcoming wing?
'Irops its pi^y wit^T a de pa S s 'i k '/^'v

cannot hide from me, and the i^sher

ravLhed home. Novv but C ftant' r - 1 n ^f'
^'"^""""^ ^^^'-^'"""^ towards itsan instants puise while the sunlight can flash off a ray from
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|l|i:^;riS

'i!'»:

^'ii'iiii

li *! 'II

flllTnirl ''^'"r'r'
""•)

""'/-/r'''
^"'" •'• ^^'"'""^^^ ^^'"' «^viftnc.ss, roaring down to catch the

laJliiii,' jMvy licloro it reach llu; wiivc.
Ihit (he fi«li-hii\vk,altIioi.gIi thc> niildcst.tho mo^i'^i-uvmrn mid socinl of all the Falconidm

stil r..c.,-iii,si.s that iM.iiit lM.y..iid wi.ich loihcaran.": is no virtu<>, WIicii the nlundoriiij;
outn,j,a.s ol tho l.ald Eaole nave Ikti. at leiij^^h earrie.l to an intolcral.le cxtrenio in ant
Vaitie.ilar locality the lish-huwks in the nei-hhouihood comhino in a common assault
'.'".";

ti|'^ tyiiiiuucal n.hber. I have lVeciu..ntly witnessed such scenes alon^r the. coast of the
I.U11 ot Mexico. I hey ahound in oivat nnmhcrs aloiijr the estuaries of its creat rivers
remeniher particularly to have noted the greatest collection of th-m at tlie nioulh of tlu^

i.razos hiver, at lexas Iwenty or thirty of them are constantly c<.n-r.-ated at this placedurm- the spring months, to feed uj.r.n tiie great shoals of the luscious red fislMvhich thenmake tlieir appearance here
; though otherwise a barren and uncouth spot, it is constantly

enlivened by the amal gambols of these i-owerful and gracefnl (lighted birds, and many's
the battle between them and the bald Eagle that I have witnessed among the clouds at
tins ].laco _T uy seenied to have formed a sort of colony for mutual i.rotection, and tlicmoment their loe, the Eagle, made liis appearance among tliem, the cry of alarm was raised'
mid the vigilant colonists, hurrving from all quarters, attacked the robber without
liesitatioii, and always succeeded in driving him aw.iy.

There was iilways a desperate battle th'st before 't'h(> savage monarJi could be routed
an( 1 liaye seen them galliercd about him in such numljers, whirling and tumblinvr amidst
a chaos oi iloatmg leathers through the air, tliat it M'as impossible for a lime to distinguish
winch was the Eagle, until, having got enough of it amidst such fearful odds, he would
tain turn tail and with iiMst undignilied acceleration of llight would dart toward the
covert ot the lu-avy forest to hide his baflled royalty and shake .,ff his pertinacious foes
amidst twe boughs, as do the smaller hawks when teased by the litth; king-birds I was
told by the residents of Valasco, at the mouth, who from sympathy with the lish-hawks
seemed to greatly relish the scenes, that year after year the Eagles made persevcrinr-
nttempts to attain a hxign.ent in the neighbourhood of this colony, but w-re always
promi.tly repulsed and finally driven off."

•'

There is but one species of Osprey, although it has been thought that the American
bird ought to be reckoned as a dilferent specL's. The general colour of tlie Osprey i.dark brown, but it is pleasingly varieg-atcd with various shades of black, grey, and
white. J he crown ot the liea.l and the nape of the n.'ck are covered with long, grey-Whit,
feathers, streaked with dark biown. The un.ler surface of the bodv is wlille^ with th.
exception of a light brown band M^hich extends a.ross the clust. TIr. ,.rimaries are brown
t pped with black, and tlu; tail ,s ],aiTe.l above with a light and a dee), brown, and below
with brown and white. Ihe legs, toes, and cere are blue, the eyes g.dden y.dlow, and the
beak and chn\s black. ^ o j ,

I''''

The CiXEnEOUs, or Sea Eagle, is by far the most common of the larger British
1 alconida. bemg much more frequently seen than the golden Eagle. On account of the
peculiar white roundel tail the bird is sometimes called the White-TAILED Eagle

Ihis species is found in all parts of Europe, but is not known to visit America. As
It IS a fish-loving .ird,aiHl is nearly as great an adept at angling as th.; osprey, it is
generally found on the sc.a-coast. It possesses, however, a very accommodating appetite,and often mak..s considerable inland journeys in search of food. Young fiunis, laml,s
hares

. lul other animals then fall victims to its hunger, and it is said to watch fm'
disabled or dying deer and to hasten their en.l by the injuries which it inflicts upon
them. On the shores, he Sea Eagle seems to have regular hunting-grounds, and to make
ts rounds with ].erlect regularity, ai.pearing at a certain s].ot at the same hour dailykeeping an anxious eyo on the multitude of sea fowl as they hover about the rock ledges
in alteiKhince ujion their mates and families.

One of these birds that was .hmiesticated at Oxford for some years, and was very
generally known throughout the neighbourhood, contrived, on one occasion, to eat 'aHedgehog that had strayed too near his (piarters. It mi-lit naturallv have been supposed
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ov some such .lead ai.ii.ial, it Hwoops down find uliKhts n|.nn tl.c sti.'k. Tlio ninnuM.t llmt

it settles, it is .rnisiK'd l.y tl.o oncoided inl.a))itunt of tli.^ hut who jerks it tlir-.n- . t le

onenin- into the little ed'iliee. Owing to tlio conical shape of the hut, tiie Ian is unable lu

use its win-s, wlii.;h ar(« its hest weai.ons, and is, therefore soon mastered and deslroye.l.

The nest of this species is constructed after the fashion ol the Eagle tribe and ih

made of a largo mass of sticks, put together in a very inartificial manner. Unhke tlu.

uenerality of the Eagles, it does not return year after year to the same spot, but is of

a more roving nature, leaving its young in possession of the dwclln.g-places, and going

farther afield in search of some new hunting-ground Ihc go den Eagle acts in a pio

cisely opposite manner; for as soon as the young Ingles arc able to shift lor thcnisehTs,

their- parents drive them from the locality, and will not permit them to come within a

considerable distance of the spot where they were hatched.

Although it is not as common in the British Islands as was fonnerly the case, it still

hrecds reuularly in some parts of Scotland, in Shetland, the Hebrides, and many other

localities where it is permitted to spend its life in peace. Even now. it is sometnn.s

obseiTcd inland ; it is quite recently that a notice appeared m the lucId "CAvsp, ,

of a Sea Eagle that was shot at Livermere Park, near Bmy St. Edmunds ll.o b,nl

measured three feet in length, and seven feet one inch across the wings. It had been

observed for some days hovering about, and appa-ently taking fish from the water ,n

^^'^

Thc'iiead of the Sea Eagle is covered with long drooping feathor.s, each feather beiiiR

ashy brown, and darker at its centre than at the edges. The rest of the hody is daik

brown with here and there a lighter spot or streak, the primaries be'ug nearly black. Tli.

iT rounded, and of a pure white colour in the adult Eagle, and hrown in the immatmv

bird! The legs, toes, beak, and cere are yellow, and the claws black. The generic name,

Haliaiitus, is of Greek origin, and signifies Sea Eagles.

The noble bird which is represented in the accompanying illustration is celebrated !i3

beinc the type which has been chosen by the Americans as the emblem of their nation.

The name of JUld, or White-headed Eagle, has been applied to t uh bird on accoiint

of the snowy white colour of the head and neck, a peculiarity which renders it a ino.t

conspicuous bird when at large in its native land. The remainder of the body is a doep|

choco ate brown, inclining to black along the back. The tail and tipper tail coverts are ol

the same white hue as the head and neck. In its earlier stages of existence !'e cmi e..

is of more sombre tints, not obtainmg the beautifully white head and tail until it is le

full years^o^^age.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^ .^ generally made upon some lofty tree, and in (

course of vears becomes of very great size, as the bird is in the habit of laying ber eg;.-;

;^rlfSr IZiXe same nestfald making add. ions of fresh building rnaterials a^ eve,

fresh breeding season. She commences this task at a very cayly period of the jear,

depositin'he? eggs in January, and hatching her young by the middle of Febmn:

S statement is made by Wilson, and is corroborated by the tollowmg incident, ^^ducll

marratedTa note to Thompson's Birds of Ireland :-" Duri ug a tour made by Eichari

L^'trey, Esq.. of Fort William, near Belfast, through the Vuited States, in ^^^,}^4
«L middle of January, observed a pair of these birds frying about a nest in Ihe top i

a d^antic pitch pine, which stood a littlo remote from other trees, on the bank ot the h.

L^erMob le Bay. On the Gth of February he returned to the place, in the hoped

proci ring a young bird alive. The nest being inaccessible, the tree was cut doja

Td with it oL y?ung bird (unfortunately killed by the
f"

^/-'^ ^" "\«^ ^f^^^J^J^^
eaglet was covered with down, interspersed with a few feathers. The "^^^t ^^'^^ fg
flat, and composed of sticks ; it contained the heads and bones of "^y^l^t. ^"'^ tj

heads of the grey pelican. The parent birds were in great consternation duiing tfel

fellin" of the pine, and to the last moment continued flying clamorously about he r,«I

Mr. Langtrey wa; told that two or three pair of Bald Eagles build annually aboj

Mobile Bay, and had their nests pointed out to him."

It is alwayp, a ver^/ ailectie.uato bird, tends its young as long as they are helpless am

m .ifc
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tl.eiM, even if the tree on wliicli they rest be enveloped

unfledged, and will not forsake
iu fliiiuos.

bee^d;^lS ?;g p-!;5" :1;tu]r tf «^^'"f *f-^^?
<^^ ^'^ -P- has alroldy

finds that tlie ea iest1 le oV'aain H 7'^ S'-eat fisher, but is very fond of fish, and
qualified than himself fothislrt 1 i^.^nn^^^^^

^" 'V *^^?b_«^<'"^ ^vho are better
it in a very awkward manner w?cbit in oL';^^^^^^^^

of catdun. u,\ it is true, but he does
at any ofL finny tSlSt^:t^fSS^^^:^''^^f^^ -^^-'^

1- Itr^^:JS^rS^:t'^ '^^ ^^^^*^^' ^^^^ ^^^" eft"^ythmg that

I
seated regally upon oWir;^ '' ^^ "'', ™';'""^ ''^^^^^^ ^ ^'-^rrion, and lio,s been seen
collocted ?o2l the« nd r'^o^ ,'S.? ' '^!'''"? " ^'"^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^t^^^^^ ^^'^^h were

-
am. AnotJ.... .idnidual wus aeen by \Vii«ou lu a similar state of things.
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He had taken possession of a heap of dead jquirrels that had been accidentally drowned
and prevented any other bhd, or bea.st of prey, from approaching his treasure. He is
especially loud of lambs, and is more than .suspectod of aitling tlie death of many a .sickly
sheep by the dexterous use of his beak and claws. Sometimes ho pays the penalty of
Jus voracity, as was very recently the case. A JJald Eagle had caught a wild duck, and
carrying it to a large piece of ice, tore his prey in pieces, and liegan to eat it. When he
had hnislied his repast, he spread liis wings for flight, but found himself una'de to stir
Jus leet having been firmly i'rozen to the ice. Several persons who witnessed the scene
endeavoured to reach the bird, but. were unable, owing to the masses of loose ice that
intervened between the Eagle and the land. At last the poor bird perislied, as was
supposed, having been seen to ilap his useless wings in vain endeavours to escape until
niglit drew on and darkness hid him from view.

Tlie manner in whicli the Jiald Eagle hunts for, procures, and kills liis prey, is so
admirably told by Mr. Audubon, that it would bo impossible to do justice to the subject
witliout quoting his own words :

—

' Tlie Eagle is seen perched, in an erect attitude, on the summit of the tallest tree
by the margin oi the broad stream. His glistening, but stern eye, looks over the vast
expanse. He listens attentively to every sound that comes to his ouick ear from afar
glancing every now and then on tlie eaitli licneatli, lest even the light tread of the fawn
may pass unhenrd. His mate is perched on the opposite side, and should all be tranquil
and quiet, warns him, by a cry, to continue patient. At this well-known call he partly
opens his broad wings, inclines his body a little downwards, and answers to her voice in
tones not unlike the laugli of a maniac. The next moment he resumes his erect attitude,
and again all around is silent. Ducks of many .species—the teal, the widgeon, the mallard'
and others—are seen passing with great rapidity, and following the course of the current
but tiie Eagle heeds them not ; they are at that time beneath his attention.

The next moment, liowever, the wild, trumpet-lilce sound of a yet distant, hut
approaching swan is heard. A sliriek from the female Eagle comes across the stream, for
slie is fully as alert as her mate. The latter suddenly sliakes the whole of his body, and
witli a ft;v/ touches of his bill, aided by tlie action of his cuticular muscles, arranges his
plumes in an instant. The snow-white bird is now in sight ; her long neck is stretched
forward

;
her eye is on the watch, vigilant as that of lier enemy

; her large wings seem
with difficulty to sujiport the weight of her body, although t'hey Ilap incessanlly ; so
irksome do her exertions seem, that her very legs are spread beneath her tail to aid her
in her flight. She approaches, however. Tlie Eagle has marked her for liis prey.

As the swan is passing tlie dreaded pair, starts from his percli the male bird, in
preparation for the chase, with an awful scream, that to the swan's ear brings more terror
tlian the report of tlie large duck-gun. Now is the moment to witness the display of the
Eagle's powers. He glides througli the air like a falling star, and, like a flash of lightninj;,
comes upon the timorous quarry, which now, in agony and despair, seeks by various
manoeuvres to elude the grasp of his cruel talons. It mounts, doubles, and williugly
would plunge into the stream, were it not prevented by the Eagle, which, possessed of die
knowledge that by such a stratagem the swan might escape him, forces it to remain in
the air, by attempting to strike it with his talons from beneath.

'J'he hope of escape is soon given up by the swaii. It has already liecomo nuicli
weakened, and its strength fails at the sight of th(> courage and swiftness of its antagonist
Its last gasp is about to escape, when the ferocious Eagle'strikes with its talons the under-
side of its wing, and, with unresisted power, forces tlie bird to fall in a .slanting direction
upon the nearest shore.

It is tlien tliat you may see tlie cruel spirit of this dreaded enemy of the feathered
race, whilst exulting over his prey, he for the first time l)reathes at his ea.se. He presses
down l.is powerful I'cet, and drives his sliarp claws deep into the heart of the dying swan;
he shrieks with d(dight as he feels the last convulsions of his prey, which has now sunk
under his efforts to render death as ]iaiiifiil as it possiidy can be. the female has watched
every movement of her mate, and, if she did not assist'him in capturing the swan, it vas

11%
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not from want of will but merelv f1 f i j^ i

of ].or lord were quite'sufficient fbr the£ ^^^^/'''^''T^/^f
*^'° P""'^^^ «»d coura^o

J^Jt^S'l^!^""' ""'"" ^°* " «°»^ --l>'e of an. genus IlyCo, i, .

cheeks, the throat, and part of
mandible. The claws are sharp, and tlie

the crop are naked. This species
is a very handsome one, tlie gene-
ral tint of the plumage beiu'-' a

"" '

very- deep blue on the back ami
I
the upper surface, and reddish-

j

white below. The neck has a pur-
I
plish-redhue, from whicli the bird

j

derives its j^opular name, the claws
iire black, the feet and cere yellow
and the beak a deep blue. This
bird has been known under a
variety of names, such as the Little
Amencaa Eagle, the Bare-necked
Falcon, the White-billed Ibycter

I the Bare-necked Polyborus, to-
liiotherwith many similar appel-
iJations. The Jiabits of the bird
[are not known.

. Closely related to the meo^d-
|]ug Bird is the Black CaeIcara
la .so a native of South America!
jiius is a much darker bird than
the hod-tliroated Falcon, the back
land u])per parts being blue-blncl<
land the rounded tail white only at
its base. The feet are yellow the
peak and claws black, the cere a
brey-brown, and the space round
Ithe eyes devoid of feathers, and
flesh-culoured. On account of the
thort and stout beak, and the large
farsus, this species M-as IbrmeHy
fclaced m a separate genus, with
jthe title of Daptrius.

TJje Caeeion Hawks, as the
[.AitACAEAS are popularly termed,
&ie natives of Southern America,
>ml Irom their great numbers,

""^'•as, which are placed in3 .™ !''^^ ^'-'^"»' -i^'*'-'^ "^e several 8])e

P^;^'--,
but ou a smailel^scai!! ^ ""'' ^"'^ "'' ''''y ^^""^^'^ ^^ t^'-^^ lutbits

RKD-THROATKO FALCON.-. ^,e„r Amnicinn.
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Tlie SoUTHEiiN Caracara is not ([uite so large as some of its brethren, but is quite as

useful and as repulsive a bird. Its length is aliout eighteen inches, and its colour a grcv-l

brown upon the back and upper surface, and jialer beneath, diversified with reddisli

bands. The thighs are of a banded rusty-red, and the tail is yellowish-grey. The cerel

and feet are yellow, and the liill blue-grey. It is an onniivorous bird, eating vegetable orl

animal substances with eijual willingness, and is said to do damage to the potato croplvf

digging into the cuttings before they have time to sprout. It maybe that the bird isj

urged by the desire of eating, not the potatoes, Init the grubs which h.ive talvcn up tlieitl

residence therein, and so confers a favour on the ])lanter instt'ad of doing him an injunf

This opinion is strengtliened by an oliservation of ^Ir. Darwin, wlm says that he has socii|

them by scores following the plough, like English rooks, and picking the worms and gruUl

out of the furrows.

The ordinary food of the Southern Caracara is vermin and putrid meat, and it iJ

believed never to kill either birds or tiuadru}ieds. Tlie llight is very ditferent from tliatl

of th(j vulture, being slow, heavy, and laborious, and the bird is never known to soar inl

the vulturine fashion, neither does it generally perch on trees, but prefers to seat itsdij

upon stones, walls, and similar resting-places.

The Southern Caracara is a most imimdent and mi.schievous bird, as may be seen ftml

ilr. Darwin's admirable account :—" They actually made an attack on a dog that was lyini|

asleep close to one of the party, and the sportsmen had difficulty in preventing' tlir

wounded d^er from being seized before their eyes. It is said that several together waiij

at the mouth of .i ralibit-hole, and seize on tin; animal as it comes out. They were coii-l

stantly flying on board the vessel when in the harbour, and it was neces.sary to keep al

good look-out to prevent the leather i'rom l)e!ng torn froiii the rigging, and the nieatad|
game Lorn the stern. These birds are very mischievous, and meet acquisitive ; they will

pick up almost anything from (he gi'ound ; a large-sized glazed hat was carried nearly al

mile, as was a pair oi' heavy balls (bolasj used in catching'caltle. ]\rr. AVilson experieiictiH

during the summer a more severe loss in their stealing a small Rater's compass in a|

red morocco case, which was never ri.'covered. These l)irds are, moivover, quarrelsome, lui^l

very passionate, tearing up the gi'ass with their bills in rage. TIU7 build on the rockvi

cliffs of the sea-coast, but only iu the small islets, and not in (he two iiiain lands. Tliisisa



THE BRAZILIAN KITE
singular precaution in so tame and fomiliar a hfrrl Ti„ ^^ i

[birds, wi.en cooked, is quite white and very gwi.S^^^^^
^''^^ *'"->* the flesh of these

The Brazilian Kite, Careancha or Bp^^ttt^m n.
southern portions of An.eriea, and is founSSS f H '^?' V^'"" " "'^^^^^ of the
Caracara, to which bird it bears

mliabitmg tlie same localities as the Southern
lii considerable resemblance ni
Igeueral appearance and in its

I
general colour.

The Brazilian Kite is blackish-
Ibrowii, deepening to dull blauk
jirom the tup of the head, ami
Jvaried across the neck and shoid-
jders with wavy bands of dark
brown on a greyish ground. The
tip of the tail is black, and the re-
jiiiaiiider is greyish-white, traversed
Iby many narrow wavy bands of
dusky brown. The bill is tinged
Iwitli blue at the base, the claws
lare black, and the legs yellow.
Tl'his bird is essentially a carrion
kter, following the line of road
tu order to feed on the poor worn-
-out animals that sink exhausted
bn the journey, and ai'e loft to
|)erish by their hr . Mrted

'UU'se
jclrivers. It will watc^
Inirsued by hunters, udu j.i Jiopes
bf olitaining the rejected portions
bf tlie slain animals, will follow
llieni in their expeditions with
h much perseverance and con-
fidence as is exhibited by the
American wolf under the same
bircunistanccs. It also fi'equent.9
[he slaughter-houses, and is of
reat service in devouring the

Effal, which would otherwise be
leltto sink into putrefaction, and
In taint the air with its deadly
bdour Fort unat( dy for the count ly
lliere is but little chance of any
Inch catastrophe, as long as there
Is a Carrancha within a radius of
jiiaiiy miles, Ibr the keen sense of

P:S ™i is't'^Z'^^L "J:* ";;™^^ -
^

'" -:-- - - ™„.,..*.,
|.<li ivm,m,ingon llio bones

npiiciiscl as !„„« as 11,,.,-c is a particle of
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backwards and forwards, up and down, in a semicircle, trying eacli time at the bottom

of the curve to strilce its largo relative. The Carraucha takes little notice, except

by bobbing its head." The cry of the Carrprioha is very peculiar, and is thought

to resemble the popular name which has consequently been given to the bird. While

uttering the strange, rough sounds, the Carraucha gradually raises its head, bending it

farther and farther backwards, until at last the top of its head almost touches the

back of its neck. Tliis habit is obsen'ed in other Caracaras. By sailors, and other

imaginative persons, tlie cry of the Carraucha is thought to resemble that of the

English rook, and the bird is in consequence denominated by them the Mexican

Crow. The similituc'"' is increased by the dark colour of the plumage and the

cliaracter of the flight, v, iiich bears a considerable resemblance to that of the crows and

rooks,

Tlie Carraucha, although persecuted by the Chimango, is in its turn a persecutor,

chasing the Zopilote for the same reason that the Bald Eagle chases the Osprey, and

forcing it to disgorge the food which it had swallowed. Besides carrion, the Carraucha

eats young lambs, many of the smaller mammalia, reptiles, and various insects, and

is incleed a very general feeder. Sometimes it will pursue and devour the smaller birds,

and has been observed to secure a partridge on the wing, after urging a rather lengthened

chase on the ground. It is also ir^ the habit of frequenting the sea-shore, and feeding on

the fish, crabs, molluscs, and othei edible substances that are found between high and low

water, or are Hung upon the beach by the waves. Besides all these articles of diet, it

feeds much on eggs during the breeding season, taking them from the nests with gi'eat

audacity and cunning.

Although seen in considerable numbers when attracted by a dead animal, or otliet

prey, the Carraucha is not a gregarious bird, being seen solitary or in pairs in desert

places. Under the name of the Mexican Eagle, this bird is embroidered on the banners

of the Mexican Governmeut.

The common Buzzaed is one of our handsomest Falconida^, and is one which,
j

although banished from the greater part of England, is still found plentifully iu many
parts of Scotland and Ireland.

The plumage of this bird is looser and more downy than is seen in the generality of
j

the hawk-tribe, and bears a certain resemblance to that of the owl. This peculiarity

is explained by the habits of the bird, which will presently be narrated. The average

length of a Buzzard is from twenty to twenty-two inches, and the tinting of its plumage

is extremely variable, even in adult birds. The usual colouring is as follows. The back

and whole of the upper surface is a rich brown, becoming lighter on the head and

neck, and diversifieil witli longitudinal streaks of the darker hue. The tail is also

dark-brown, but is varied with stripes of a lighter colour, and the primary feathers

of the wings are nearly black. The under portions of the body are grey-white, marked

on the neck, and chest, and abdomen, with spots and streaks of brown. The claws
j

are black, the bill is a deep blue-black, and the legs, toes, and cars are yellow.

In its habits the Buzzard is a very sluggish bird, never engaging in open chase I

like the true falcons, but pouncing sudilenly and unexpectedly on its prey. The use!

of the soft downy plumage is now apparent. The Buzzard, in seeking its food, sails

slowly over the ground at no great elevation, surveying every spot in search of some

living object. At the sight of any eatable being, whether it be rat, mouse, bird, or

reptile, down comes the l>uzzard, and bears off the doomed creature in its claws, before I

its victim has taken the least alarm at the presence of its destroyer. Tlie noiseless

passage through the air is caused by the down-edged feathers, by wliieh the Buzzard i;
[

clothed. Sometimes it sits upon a branch, keeping a vigilant watch, and keenly
j

eyeing every passing creature. "Whenever a desirable bird or animal passes withinl

easy reach, the Buzzard darts from its post, and after seizing its prey, returns to tliel

same spot, and recommences its watch. 'This custom is singularly like the well-known I

habits of the common fly-catcher.

As, from its cumpurativcly abort wings and inactive temperament, the Euzisard ii[
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t, the Buz^aid iil

incapable of chasing the swift-wiii<Ted fnmp i
•

i v •

falconry, and among the ancient sifortsLrwas reVifcd'nff' *f""^
^""^ "^'^ «P°^'t ^f

L,ko many large brds of prey, h is oxceedingtyhab e to
1"

cnf."'t'' "I"^
'''''''^^y ^^'"^d.

the rook and crow: and the mvv nv Pn^.cf/'^ •i'^'"^""'™f™m tlie vulture in\vl-«

men wounded or' disabled £ fljir he T'uT
'%' "°''^'^ '^^"^^ constant antag^iJ

,.nd by laying itself on its back, anTstrildt^X^2 its' 1 """^t '^ ^^^^^^'S^t
can drive oft an apparently superior foe

" ''^ ^ ^^^^^^ '^"'1 crooked talons

by Mr. Tiiompson, displayed someX curio -lo^^^r^^
''^^"'° ^"^^^^^ ^^ related

linto the Buzzard nature. It wS ^ Pocuhanties, and afforded some insShfc
jfoiid ot catching mice in a barn,

"

Idarling at them as they traversed -^ ^, _
Itlie lloor, and striking at them
through the straw. In many in-
fetinices, the bird missed its stroke,
Liut ^vas never discomfited, and
j\vas always ready to make a
IfRsh attack. It would also catch
and kill rats, but preferred mi<^e,
pr(,l)iibly because they gave it less
[rouble. It detested stran"ors
hod used to fly fiercely at them'
bad knock their liats over their
;ars, or fairly off their heads. A
lather remarkable amusement in
fc-hieh this bird indulged, was to
lump ou Its master's feet and
Imtic his shoestrings. It would
tat magpies and jackdaws, but
Bid not seem to care very much
tor such diet, ma,giiies being even
*nore distastefuf than jackdaws.
3n one occasion a jackdaw had
Been shot, and fell into a mill
lam. The Buzzard pounced on
Hie dying bird, and grasping it

his talons, held it beneath '"thj
bter until it was dead. Whether
Die act was intentional or not is
lot certain, but as the bird rc-
fcained in so awkward a position
fith its legs wholly immersed in
Die ^yater until the jackdaw was
Juite dead, the act does not seem

have been without some de-
Imto motive. The same bird was
IciTlondof worms aadgruhs, and
Isod to attend upon the porato-
liggers, for the purpose of eatin.r

' SiS;'T;;r;iuzS;iitisxr'^^'^ '"- "^--^^-^ «- «p-^tion.
^yonli",^ to the loealitv, and s "h -r 1l7o ir'T f'"'"^''*' '''A

'' "1^«" «^« ^ocks,
^ngled with long soft 'roots, andii d dtli °/i ^'T

'''"^ ^"''''^''' '^''^'' "'terl
"« curious instance is known, who 1 ^ iIr .i,^'':f^i'"'

\™'' ""^^ "^^"^^' ^^^l^-^tances.
^en tenanted by a pair of brows', a !" "'

I t'^'"?,/:!
' "^'^^ ^^'^-'^ ^^^

"^'i }uais, and, alter a severe contest^

BVZZMiD.—nHeo imlgdris.
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succeeded in ejecting the orijriiial inhabitants, and establishing themselves ni the ill-

gotten premises. The intruders seemed to have been dissatisfied with the nitornal

arrangements of the nest, and relined it with the fur of hares and rabbits The eggs are

from two to five in number, and their colour is greyish-white diversified with a few

spots of pale brown. In the stolen crows' nest, four young were hatched, and were taken

from their parents just before they were fairly fledged.
. . , .

,

The flight of the Buzzard is rather variable. At times the bird seems inspired with

the very soul of laziness, and contents itself with pouncing leisurely upon its prey,

and returning to the branch on which it has been perched. Sometimes, however,

and especially in the breeding scsason, it rises high in the air, and displays a power

of wing and an easy grace of flight which would hardly be anticipated from its formerly

sluggish niovenients.
, t i i

The Buzzard seems to be a most affectionate mate and parent, attending closely upon

its home duties, and watching the safety of its young with anxious care. When this
|

natural living instinct can find no vent in its proper direction, it sometimes exhibits

itself in a very curious manner, as was the case with a captive Buzzard whose conduct

has been rightly immortalized by Uv. Yarrell, in his history of the British Birds, by the

|

aid of pen and pencil.
, p ., --,1 t

"A few years back a female Buzzard, kept in the garden of the Chequers Inn, at

Uxbridge, showed an inclination to sit, by collecting and bending all the loose sticks

she could obtain possession of. Her owners, noticing these actions, supplied her with
|

materials ; she completed her nest and sat on two hen's eggs, which she hatched, an<l

afterwards reared the young. Since thoi she has hatched and brought up a brood

chicken every year. She intimates her desire to sit, by scratching holes 111 the ground

and breaking and tearing everything within her reach. One summer, in order to save|

her the fatigue of sitting, some young chickens, just hatched, were put down to her.i

but she destroyed the whole. Her family in June, 1831, consisted of nine
;
the original

number was ten, but one had been lost;. When flesh was given to her she was very

assiduous in tearing and olTering it as food to her nurslings, and appeared uneasy if, aftol

taking small portions from her, they turned away to pick up grain."
|

This curi(jus anecdote is suggestive of the many instances recorded where a prcdaceoii;

animal has taken to the young of some creature, which would, under other cireumstancej

have been killed and eaten as soon as it was seen, but which, under the influence otj

the loving instinct which warms alike the heart of the tiger and the ewe, the hawk

and the dove, has been cherished and protected. The interesting anecdote of the protectrul

Eagle, which has been already recorded, is another example of the instinctive exhibitioEj

of kindly feelings, and finds a parallel in the well-known case of the lion, which, instead

of eating a little dog that had been placed in his cage, took it under his care, and wc""

suffer no one to approach his new friend.

The British Islands possess another species of Buzzard, closely allied to the birdl

which lias just been described. This is the Rougu-Leoged Falcon, so called froul

the manner in which its legs are covered willi feathers as far as the margin of the toes.

It is rather a larger Bird than the common Buzzard, and the colouring of the foathersi

is rather different. The beak and upper surface is like that of the Buzzard, but the heaJ

and upper part of the neck are of a pale yellow hue, each feather having a streak of tlil

darker colour down its centre. The chin, throat, and breast are of a rusty fawn, andlli-F

abdomen nearly of the same tint as the back. Tlie whole of the plumy legs are li;i:|

fawn, spotted with brown, and the pinions of the wing are brownish-black. Tl(

beak and claws an; Ijlack, and the cere yellow. The halnts of this bird are very like tln-

of the common Buzzard, excepting that it is even more sluggish and lazy in its nimv

ments. Like the preceding bird, it feeds on various birds and animals, which it scizc^i

they pass near the spot on which it is standing, or pounces upon them as they sit on tlJ

ground. Its flight is very owl-like, and the more so as this species is in the liii'l

of searching for its food by night as well as by day, and especially favours the liuurl

of du.sk fur its porcgri.nations. Sometimes it sits upon a tree-branch, after the iashioi!
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the common Buzzard, watching for its prey, seizing it, and retiring to the same spot ; but
it also makes circling flights at a low elevation from the ground, and darts suddenly
upon any bird, animal, f)r reptile that may take its fancy. All tliese movements are per-
formed with gi-eat deliberation, and the bird is so slow in all its proceedings that Audubon,
who had enjoyed many opportunities of watching its habits, says th;it " the greatest
feat he liad s-en them performing was scrambling at the edge of the water to secure a
lethargic frog." He also frequently sliot theni long after sunset, as they sat patiently
waiting for their prey at the odgc of a ditch.

Despite of its laziness, the Eough-Legged Falcon is a powerful bird, and is in no wise
deficient in strength whenever it chooses to exert itself. When roused liy hunger it
will not lie content merely with frogs and mice, but addresses itself to tlie capture of
larger game, such as wild-ducks and rabbits, the latter of which creatures seem to be
a favourite article of diet for this bird, and are almost unfailing in their operation when
used to bait a trap.

Although scarcer than the common Tiuzzard, the Eough-Legged Fidcon still holds
its place as an inhabitant of the British Lslcs, and is occasionally' taken throughout Great
Britain, Several specimens have been killed in Ireland, one of which, recorded by
Jlr Thompson, was knocked on the head with a stick, as it sat gorged and sleepy after its

meal. In its stomach were found the remains of several birds and of a full grown rat
which had been torn into four pieces. This bird was killed near Dundonald, in the
county of Down. Two other specimens wore seen in K'iilinchy, in the same neighbour-
hood, and one of them was shot. It is also seen near Scarborough, and used to build
annually in a rocky dell near Ilackness.

The localities in which the IIoiigh-Legged Falcon are most commonly found, arc
Xorthern Europe and North America, where it is quite a common bird. Specimens have
been seen on the shores of the Mediterranean, and it is also noted as inhabiting many
portions of Africa. The nest of the Rough-Legged Falcon is built on lofty trees, and
contains from two to four eggs of a brownish-white, covered towards the large end
with brown blotches.

In the IIoNEY BuzzAED we find a singular instance of a predaceous bird, endowed with
many capabilities of catching and destroying the ordinary kinds of game, yet preferring
to feast upon insect food in preference to the flesh of (pmdrupeds or birds.

:^'^
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Whenever a Honey Buzzard lias been killed, and the stomach opened, it has always
been lound to contam insects of some kind. In one case, when a Honey Buzzard was
shot in Ireland, and examined by Mi: Thompson, the stomach contained some larva> of
small beetles, as well as the perfect insects, which it had evidently obtained by "rubbing
in cow-dung, as its bill and forehead were covered with that substance in a perfecrtly fresh
state. Some white hairy caterpillars, the pupre of a butterfly, and three of the common
six-spot Burnet moth {Zij;f<vna fiUpendah), were also discovered in the stomach together
with some short lengths of grass stems, which had probably been swallowed to^ethe'r with
the pupa-case of tlie Burnet moth, as that insect always suspends itself upon a stalk of
grass when it is about to change into the perfect state.

Another specimen, which was captured in Northumberland, was observed by IMr Selbv
who makes the following remarks. '

'

"The district around Twizel appears to have something attractive to this .species for
within these lew years several specimens have been procured both in the adult 'and
immature plumage. The bird in question was observed to rise from tlie situation of awasp s nest, wlucli it had been attempting to excavate, as, in fact, to a certain extent, it had
accomplished

;
and the largo hole which had been scooped showed that a much "reater

power could be employed, and the bird possessed organs much better fitted to remove the
obstacles which geiunally concealed its prey than a superficial examination of the feet and
legs would warrant us m ascribing to it. A few hours afterwards, the task was found
to bo entirely completed, the comb torn out and cleaned from the immature youno' • and
after dissection proved that at this season (autumn), at least, birds or mammalia
formed one part of the food. A steel trap, baited with the comb, secured the a^Tressor

havo
"^"^^'"'^'^ 0^ tli° Jiext day, when ho had returned to view the scene of his previous

_

This bird seems to lie specially defended by nature against the attacks of the
irritated ^vasps, wlio would constantly use their stings very freely against the invader of
their premise's. The only vulnerable parts which they could find in a well-feathered birdwould bo the naked skiu round the eyes and at the base of the beak. Tu the menus'
1 ernis, however this skiu is thickly covered with feathers, so that the bird can bid defiance
to the poisoned lances of its irritated foes.

The Honey Buzzard does not, however, restrict itself solely to insect food, for it has
often been observed to catch and devour birds and various quadruiieds. An instance of
Its predatorial propensities is given by Mr. Watters, in his "Birds of Ireland" TheHoney Buzzard had been seen for sevend successive summers haunting the same 'localityand killing the coots that frequented a piece of water. A coot was therefore shot
poisonec. with strychnine and laid out as a bait for the Honey Buzzard, and on the nextdry the bird was tound dead at some distance from the spot. When in confinement thisbird will eat mice, rats, birds, meat, and similar articles of diet

The nest of the Hoiio,y Buzzard is luade in some lofty tree, and is generally composed
little twigs as a lou.idation upon which are laid leaves, wool, and other soft materials

1 he eggs are generally two in number, and are very variable in colouring, some haviu-^adaiL red band round the middle, and ethers being covered with dark red blotches. A curious
description ot a Honey Buzzards nest is given by Willoughby. " We saw one that hadmade use ot an old kite's nest to breed in, and that fed its young with nympirof Isps
for in the nests were lound the combs of wasp's nest.s, and in the stomachs of the yoSthe limbs and fragments of wasp maggots. There were in the nest but two yoxxJZlcovered with a wlute down, spotted with black. Their feet were of a pale yellow • SbUls, between the nostrils and head, white

; their craws large, in which wereMs ftS
totnv? ftvT '^ T °^^ ''' ^'^"'^ t^^*^ ^^'^'^' ^"tire, with their head lytn'towards the bird s mouth, as if they sought to creep out

"

°

The colouring of the Honey lUizzanl is very variable, but is generally as foUows Theback and uppev portions are brownish-black, the primaries beingl^hielly blSc The tophe head and back of the neck are yellowish-white marked withbrown dashes and tiel

dnln ,>f ^'%T' ''? y^^-^^^-'fl^-l^'-'-^vn, each feather being marked with a stripe of bro™do^m Its middle, and a number of narrow bands run in-egidarly across the abdom^

it'



'ed by Mr. Selbv,

IIONKV liUZZAna-T'criif* .1j.fm-,«.

The whole of the k-s are mot U^d with white and y.dlowisli-brown, and the tail i.s baired
with hgh and deep brown alternately. The claw, and beak arc black, and the spacebetween the beak and the eyes is tliickly covered with little round feathers The

laSl'
" '' *^^^^^ty-t^vo or twenty-four inches, the female being always the

The Kite mav be known, even on the win,i:;, from all other Britisli birds of prey bv its
beau itiilly easy Ihght, and the long forked tail. Indeed, while flying, the Kite bears no
small resemblance to a very large swallow, excepting that the flight is more -rlidincr f,,..]
the wings are seldom Happed. ° °'

Despite the HI savour into which the name of the Kite has fallen, it is reallv ainagmhcent specimen of the folconid;e, and deserves its specific title of "ivrralis" or re"rral
quite as much for its own merits as from the fact that it had once the very great honour
to bo chased l^y royalty It seems that the later kings of France were in the habit ofmarking tlie Kite as the quarry which was specially suitable to their re^al state and
^vel•e accustomed to fly their hawks at Kites, instead of lierons, as was usually the mode
of procedure in the noble sport of falconry. The Kite is therefore termed re-al not on

liirsue it

'''"^ "'"''^° ''"^''^^^ "' ^^"^ ^"''^' ^''^ '""^'^^ ^''''''''''' ™^'''^ porsonagel chose to

The Kite wa.s in former days one of the commonest of the British birds, swarmin^^ inevery forest, building its nest near every village, and being the greatest pest of the fannerand poultry-keeper, on account of its voracity, craft, and swiftness. Even the metropoliswas filled with these birds, who acted the same part that is played by vultures in more
eastern lands, and were accustomed to haunt the streets for the purpose of eatin" the offalwhich was so liberally flung out of doors in the goo,l old times, and which, but for the
providential instincts ot the Kites, would have been permitted to decompose in the open
streets of our obtusely-scented ancestors. In consequence of the services which they
reiideretl, the Kites were protected by common consent, and wore therefore oxt'-Pin-dy
lamihar, not to say importunate, in their habits, settling on the butchers blocks and
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beiii'in^' oil' piocos of inoat iihiiost witliiii reach of lii.s liand. In tlie nortliorn parts uf
Africa, where tliey ahsohUely swarm, tlie Kite hears tlio same character for cool niulacity,
having hoeii often known to sweep suddejily down, snatch a piece of meat from a man's
liand, and (Usajipear with its hooty ])efore lie could recover from his surprise.

In the present day, however, the Kite is com[)aratively seldom seen in. England, ami
when ohserved, is of sutlicient rarity to ho mentioned in the floating records of natural
liistory. A correspondent of the " Zoologist" states that one of these birds was seen flying
oyer London on June 2 kh, 1«59. The bird passed ov(!r I'lccadilly at a supposed ehsviition

of a hundred yards, and flew with ])erfect steadiness over the vast expanse of smoke and
chimney-pots, which mu>t have 2)resented a -strange contrast with the green fields and
leafy forests of its country home.

Advancing civilization has done its work with the Kite, as with all other destructive
animals, and driven it far away from human habitations. Man chooses to be the only
(lestructi\e animal within his own diMi;nin.s, and, oagle-likc, permits no inferior to poac'li

on his territory. The trap of the farmer, and the ready gun of tlie gamekeeper, have
gradually expelled the Kite from farm and preserve, and it is now to be found ,,>nly in the
wide wooded district where it can remain comparatively free from persecution.

The lliglit of this bird is peculiarly ea.sy and ;•:: • eful, as the wings arc seldom flapped,
and the Kite sails through the air as by the mere j»owcr of volition. From the gliding
movements of the Kite when on the wing, it has derived the name of Gled, from the oki
Saxon word fflida. When iu pursuit of prey, the Kite sails in circles at a considerable
height from the ground, watching with its penetrating gaze the ground beneath, and
sweeping with unerring aim upon any bird, quadruped, or reptile that may take its

fancy.

Should it pass over a farm-yard, the whole establishment is in an uproar, quite
inexplicable to any one wlio did not observe a certain little black speck sailing about in

the heights of air. As .soon as one of the smaller birds sees a Kite, it crouches to the
ground and lies there motionless, as if transformed into a stone or a clod of earth. This
instinctive movement is of great service, as it affords the only means of escaping the keen
eye of the rapacious foe, who hovers above the spot, and is sure to notice any object that
gives the^ least sign of life. Taking advantage of this habit, the fowlers "make use of

trained Kites or falcons to aid them in .securing their prey. When they have marked
down a covey of birds, they loose one of their trained hawks, who flies over the spot
wliere the birds are lying, and causes them to crouch to the earth, heedless of anything
but the foe above. While their attention is thus occupied, the fowlers come up with their
nets, and easily secure the wliole covey. Even in ordinary sporting, where the birds are

very wild, a common paper kite is employed witli great success, and in a very simple
njanner. The kite is raised in the air, and allowed to take out one or two hundred yards
of string

; a boy then takes charge of the kite, and walks over the land where the
partridges are known to be. The birds mistala,' the paper kite for some soaring bird
of prey, and permit the .sportsmen to come within gun-shot before they rise.

Sometimes in making its stoop upon the poultry, it avoids their gaze by making
a detour close to the ground, gliding suddenly over the wall or hedge, pouncing upon a

chicken, and disappearing almost before its presence has been discovered. These raids,

liowever, are not invariably successful, for the Kite has been often foiled in his stoop by
the watchful care of the mother bird, who lias seen the enemy coming, and valiantlv
waged successful battle in defence of her young family.

The food of the Kite is rather general in its nature, consisting of various quadrupeds,
young rabbits, hares, rats, mice, and moles, of wdiich latter animals no less than twenty-
two were discovered in the nest of a single Kite, showing how rapid and noiseless must be
its movements when it can secure so wary and keen-eared an animal as a mole. It dcir*

not chase the swift-winged birds through the air, but pounces on many a partridge as it

sits on the ground, and is remarkably fond of taking young and unfledged birds from their
nests

;
reptiles of dilferent kinds, such as snakes, frogs, lizards, and newts also form part

of its food, and it will not diadain to pick up a bee or a grasshopper when it can find no
larger prey. The Kite is also a good fisher, waging nearly as Eunces.'jfiil war against the
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liiiiiy iiilialatiiiit8 ol the rivers or ponds as the osprcy itself ; swooi)iiifr siuldciily down
upon llu! fish n.s they rise to the sinfuco in search of fond, or in tlieir ticcustoined
^aiiiliollinKs, mid Ijoaniig tlicm nway to tho shore, wliore it settles down and eats
llu'iii in jicace.

The nest of the Kite is eliielly built with sticks as a foundation, upon which is placed
a layer of moss, wool, hair, and other soft and warni»artieles. Tlie locality which is
(•hiiseii for the nest is fjeiierally in some thick wootl, and the bird prefers a str'on" forked
l)ianeh for the re.stinj,'-])lace. The

"'

('n;:,',s are f,'('nerally two in number,
and sometimes tliree, of a greyish

(ir lij,'ht brownish-white colour,

speckled with reddish chestnut

lilotclu's, which, as is the case

with so many hawk's eggs, are

gathered towards the larger end.

The Kite still breeds in several

parts of (ireat Britain, a recent

instance being mentioned by the
lion. G. Berkeley in a commu
nication to tho Field newspaper,
which, as it illustrates something
of the disposition of the liird,

siiall be givi'ii in bis own words.
" I discovered the fact of a Kite's

nest in one of the woods in my
possession, while at Harrold I fall

in Bedfordshire, near which I

could not secrete myself suffi-

ciently to witness the return to it

of the old bird, because she soared
abov'e tlie wood, and did not con-
sider the cover safe until I had
taken my departure. One day I

took my keeiier with me to the
UL'^t, when the Kite, as usual, took
to the skies. I tlien concealed
myself, and sent my keeper away.
The Kite .'soared over him, or
'watched' him safe away, and
lieing unable to count even two,
she boldly, and without further
precaution, came back to her eggs,

and I killed her."

A euviiius incident connected
with tho Kite if mentioned in
the "Journal of a Naturalist."
On a winter's evening a heavy fog
came on, succeeded by a sevei'c

frost, and actually froze the feet of a number of birds to the boughs on which they were

imfnol,. tr,"7-f.
"
7l^ ''T™!

^'^^''' ''^'''^' ''''''' ^'"^'^ ^'^^tencd into the icy stocks,

c d /ff. f p^':;'' Y'^'
'''''' '^^^'''^ ^y ^^'''^•^'" adventurous youths, whJ

c unbed he trees in siute of he frosty coating, and made easy prey of the poor pris;ners.
It s astiange circumstance that so many Kites should have been found together, as the

^p^t 1 JIh -7""""^ bird, and associates only in pairs. The same author draws a very
eat distinction between the hglit of the bu.:zard and that of the Kite. '- Thouoh we see

It sometimes in company with the buzzard, it is never to be mistaken for that clumsy

KlTfc].

—

Milnis rcfinli^.
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. 1, n,II oscnpo fnuu ho l.n.b of somo trco, with a confuso.l and hurried flij-lit

scattered cics of Iho hi-hcst i,..plar, or tlio must ,.icn'at...l ash-cinle.s round and r. un,|scdato and calm, and then leaves us."
'

Afr Tl?.'?''
" l"'^^;''^*''l."^' '^ very (|.,cilo and a-reeal.lo tenip(>r, and i.s easily tamed

ft r Ihon.pson re.onls an inslane... where a pair of theso hirds were taken from a n.-.t

ni;nn-f;nl/\r'/r,P
'''''''' •"" '''™' '" <^'"""'"K''ly .Inn.estieated that tlwy wereperm, ted to fly at Id.erfy every n,ornln,^ When thnnvn into the air, they alway/soar dalof m then. ......elul ...re n,^ il,,d>ts, displayh.jr ihei.. wonderful comn.and of wincf. an

to n r "V ^T "'""• ^'"^
t'^

so allect.o,u.to i.i their nature that they always ret'^uZ
veie very fond ot eateh..,,tr the ioi^mer ...imals as they we.'o jet loose f.o.u a ca-'o Tl e

till nn?nT\"r. '"";•'•';"' *'"
^""'^r "^ *'^'^'^"''>' •""! •'•'^ '•^'^» ^-^•••"l ^o perform

t ^" "^;j^
'-^'f

'' '"
"^V^^

"^vner. A rather curious " lure " was omployc.l n ordc-r .„nduee the lute to return to ,ts master after its llij,d.t, eousistim; of a livin- owl withtoxs brush tied to one ot its legs, partly in order to in.j.e.le its ilinj.t, and pa.^tlv to n.aki.
It ,m>re aUraetjve to tin, f.,ze of the wandcvr. Thl extn.onlUuuy disiike\vhie
let lor the owl by most ol the day-llying bir-ls is well known, a.id it was probablyon ar!count ot that aveision that the owl was used as a decoy

^ ^
Iho ordmary length of the coniTT.on Kite is about twenty imdies, but the sexes arorather variable in that respect, the females being always Im-er than (ho males The

colouring of the bhd is ve.y elegant, although eon^.^ed of fe^ i. t an isTeniarkab e

bn lianee ot ho leathers. H.e general aspect of the Kite is red.lish-b.own, whi, h o.a close inspect.0,1 is resolved into the following tints. The back and upper portions are

1 II- Vf
,

'
' ^^,'' "''^'Y'

)"'"' "P"" ''" ^^'^'^^ "f «'« ^'^^^^'^'^
;

tlie primaries avoblack and the
, pp.- tail coverts ehest.iut. There is a little white upon the edges of the

tert ar.c^, a..d he head and back ol the neck are covered with grcyi4-white feathers t ecentre ot each leather be.ng streaked with brown. The forked tail is reddish-brown baron the under surlaee w. h dark brown.stripes, the c.Mitre feathers being the darkest. Thechin and throat a... colou.vd like the head, and the abdomen and^under portions are

n de, « ''r'"' , .V"-'
"";^-

'
^"^

'T'*',
''''' '^^"*«' '''^^' ^ «lisl- ^«'lJi«I' tinge, and theunder surlaee of the rectrices are also white, but washed with grey.

The Arahtan Kite still plays the same part in Africa as was formerly taken in±-ugland by its l'.ur(i)>ean relative.
"^

..,i;
'" '^.'".''^ '""^ *"'"'?)'"

^T}'
ll'^""tii.g the habitations of man, and audaciouslycairjmg oil it.s prey niidelrrred by human presence. As it will oat garbage of alnu^st

liberally flung out o the houses, ami scarcely pia-niitting it to rest on the ground befo.'o it
IS seen ami devoured. IJie bird is strictly protected on account of the services which it
continually renders; and so utterly fearless does it become through long experience of theways of iiian hat it pays visits to every house in the village, in' hopes of finding food ofsonie knul. W h,.,j Le \ a. 11 ant was employed in preparing his dinner at his w "gons, theKites came ami b,.ldly carried off the meat, liecdless of the shots that were fired and the

S''?heir1brme'i- boot
''" ''''"' I'^turued for a second supply as soon as they had disposed

Sometimes the Arabian Kite becomes rather troublesome than useful, for in a dearth
of Its usual food It will attack the poultry yards, and coolly lly off with the youn-^ chickens
before the eyes of their owner. On account of this propensity it is popularlv tern d" Knyken-dief," chick.'ii-thief, by the Dutch colonists.

11".^ t^iuica

This Arabian Kite is also a good fisher, and will dash into a river and carry off its
iiiny prey with a success almost as invarialde as that of the osprey. It is also some-thing ot a tyrant and it it sees a smaller and weaker bird, such as a crow, carrvin-^a
piece of meat in its mouth, it immediately assaults the unfortunate creature, and, by dint
ot pecking and bufletmg, forces it to relinquish its prize. Whenever it forages the country

for food
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THE SWALLOW TAILKD FALCON.

mv Kivyish-Lrown, 1}„, lu-ad and throat be nL .Si /'"/"'r'^
.'J"'!

"PI"''' Portiorm
black and wl.itc. Tl,.; ui.dor i-arts

^ "" '''''^ louyUudimilly with stHpus of
are rucldi.sli-brnwn, cacli I'oatlior

bi'ing streaked down its centre
witli tho deeper line, and tlie

fciithurs of tlie tlii^di are dusky
reil. Tlie tail is marked with
nine or ten transverse bands, and
is slightly forked. The length of
this .s|H'cies is not quite two feet.

As its plumage is so dark, it lias
lii'iMi termed the JJlack Kite by
many authors, and its liouse-
liiumting propensiti(\s jiave earned
for it the .specific title of "para-
siticus,"

The beautiful bird wliicli is so
Well kiuiwn under the aii[ii()priatG

title (if tlie SwALLow-XAiLKD Kite,
is an inhabitant of various parts'
ofAmerica, though it has occasion-
ally been noticed on the British
sill ires, and in virtue of such casual
visits has taken its place as one
of the 13ritish birds. This species
seems to be distributed over a
considerablo tract of country, ac-
coiding to the observations of
ininiy practical ornithologists. Mr.
Js'uttal has the following remarks
on the habitat of tho Swallow-
tailed Falcon.

"This beautiful bird breeds
iiud passes the suninior in the
warmer parts of the United States,
and IS also jirobably resident in all
tro})ical and temperate Anierija;
emigrating into the southern as
well as the northern liemisphere.
In the former, according to Vieillat,
It is found in Peru, and as far as
Hiienos Ay

AUABIAN KITE.-A/,7m JEgyptiuA

IVuitful valley of the^Ml 'sis i, i hu K '
1« 1 ' T*'

*"'^^'^'1 ^'^ *^^« abundance of the
li.lls of St. Anthony! n the'foKu rt^^ fi°"f

«>at river as far as the
United States about the c ose of aZ or t^To '^r"^^'-

^'^'^
""^'P''"' i» ^^^

iu the Mississippi ten4rytwenfvirtbrvb If
'"''""

r^
^^^"^^^

•J"^
'''' ^'^^^ "^""^^ous

lu the month ot' Octobert^lev b" fri to S^^^^^^

somehmes visible at the same time.

observed them in great nuXsCmblHTFl ?
'°''^''' ""^^ '^ '"'^'^ ''^'''^ ^^'- ^--^temanb numneis assembled m Florida, soarmy steadily at great elevations

^Ift'
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for several days in succession, and slowly passing to their wiuter tiuarters along tlio

Gulf of JNlexico."

Audubon remarks that it has never been seen farther eastward than Pennsylvania, and

that only a few solitary individuals have l)ecn discovered in tliat locality. Towards the

south it becomes nioru numcaous, and in Louisiana and Mississippi it is extremely abun-

dant, arriving in considerable numbers at the beginning of April, as many as a hundred

having lieen'counted in the space of a single hour, all passing directly from east to west.

On their first arrival they are so

fatigued with their journey that

they are easily approached ; but

owing to their habit of soaring

at an immense height, they are

tolerably safe even from man at

all other seasons.

This falcon bears so strong an

external resemblance to the swal-

low, tiiat it might easily be taken

lor a common swallow or swift, as

it Hies circling in the air in

search of the in.sect prey on wdiich

it usually feeds. Even the Hight

is very much of the same charac-

ter in both birds, and the mode
of feeding very similar. The usual

food of the Swallow-tailed Kito

consists of the larger insects, which

it either catches on the wing, or

snatches from the leaves as it

shoots past the bushes. Variou.s

locusts, cicadas, and other insects,

are captured in this manner. It

also follows the honey buzzard in

its fondness for wasps and their

larvjis, and has been noticed to

excavate a wasp's nest, and to tear

away the comb precisely like that

bird. JJepliles, such as small

snakes, lizards, and frogs, also

form part of the food of this

elegant bird. While it is engaged

in the pursuit of sucli prey, or in

cateliing the large insects upon

th(! branches, it may be apjiroachul

and shot without much diilicuUv

as it is so intent upon lis ]ivcv

that it fails to notice its Inunan loc

Audubon found that when ln'

birds, he could shoot as many uku'c as he chose

round the body of their slaughtered eonu'ade, and

sweep round it as if they were endeavouring to carry it away. Taking advantage of

this peculiarity, he was enabled to procure as many specimens as he desired, shooting

them as fast as he could reh'iid liis gun.

The nest of (he Swalhnv-tailed Hawk is generally found on the very summit of sonio

lofty rock or jiine, and is almost invariably in the near vicinity of water. It is composed

of small .sticks externally. ;\ad is lined with grasses, moss, and feathers. The eggs are

rather jiiore iinnierous than is geiuTally the ease with the Hawks, being from four to six

[llPl'<hy:c /-^',

SWALI.<-IW TAIl.i;i) TALCOS.— /i/it;i../(/t.s //iiuiltu.

had succeeded in killing one of the:

because they have a habit (jf circlin;.
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THE BLACK-WINGED FALCON.
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63
in miiiibur. Tlioir colour i'^ wln'+o «rUi, „ • i .

.

chuk-brow.i blotches whl^hle S.S towSS *
l"^''

"^"^
^^'^f "'^''^'^d with somo

in tho year, and when the youn|?iirle S]S ,T7^
'"'^- ^^''''. '' ™'>^ ™« ^^^^

bufl-coloured downy coat/ Thc^o our nf / o n u i S "^^ ^™ ^ ^ nniformJy
white and black, bu^t on accoJi't oHhe bo ^Lr'^ '« vanable, consisting „,ostly o^f

is remarkably pleasing in its eflect The n^ '''^'

''T Y'""'
''''' contrasted,

exception of tlie inner webs of the ' "^
"1'^'*''

I^''^''* "^ *'^« ^^"ig^- ^vith the
tertiaries, upper tail coverts and
rectices, are a deep purple-black, __
the head, neck, and all other : ''^---='^***^^^s^ -

parts of the plumage being pure ..^-
.

-: :;^w.—

,

white. The legs and toes are blue
" " -

with a green tinge, the cere is

"^

~*?"

blue, and the beak blue black. i^
Tlie claws are orange-brown. The
lenstli of this bird averages twenty
inches.

The young of this .species
very rapidly acquire the tints of
tlie adult bird. When they put
oil" the Luff downy mantle of their
cliildhood, tliey are provided witli
black and white plumage which
bears a close resemblance to the
hues of tlie adult bird, but is
devoid of the glossy purple sheen
\\lni_:h IS so beautiful a charac-
iciistic in the colouring. At this
period of their existence, the tail
is hardly so deeply cleft as that
ol the common kite of Europe
r.y the end of the autumn, how-
ever, the tail assumes its pecu-
liarly beautiful forked form, and
the plumage attains its i)erfeet
colouring, so that the bird of a
year old can hardly be distin-

from one of six or seven
guishec

years of age.

m..\CK-WINGED l.-ALCON.-£/„„,„. ,neu,n6„c:

The small but brUIiant P.lack-
win(;eu Palcon is a native of
Alnca, but is found in nearly all
the temi.erate portions of the Old
\\uild It lias akso been .seen in
New Zealaml and Java.

It is a fierce and daring little

f
l.as recently sat. It is generallv tie e i o

^'
'""f

"^'"'''^ ^^^''y «P«t on whieii
"ocs nnd wlulo looking out for prJy or «... d

'
.

,'" "^'^ ^'''^^^^ top of some lofty

;;

™'-pi.'.;cmg cries, earning thereby S^iv^^! '^ succession
vocderus.' l^esi.les insects, it also fee.lsZj.snl. ''"''^ *^'« ^I'^'^i''^ title of

sonietnnes, though but rarelv, kill snnl 4X or m "'
''"''""' '"'*'" '^'""^^^«- ^"^1 ^vill
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64 THE CAYENNE FALCON.
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Ilie Avings are remarkably long in tins species, and the legs short and feathered, a
structure Avhich gives clear indication that the bird is strong on the Aving, and excels
more in swifiucss and activity of IKght than in strength of beak or clutcli of talons. In
many of its habits, this species closely resembles the swallow-tailed falcon, and, like that
bird, is capable of chasing and capturing insects on the wing. The nest of the Black-
winged Falcon is rather large, and is generally built on a convenient forked branch. It
IS usually lined with moss aud feathers, and contains four or five whitish eggs. Althoufrji
the bird may often be seen darting at the crows, shrikes, and other predaceous birds tlfat

may pass near its residence, it has no intention of killing or eating them, but only wishes
to drive them away from the vicinity of its home.

The head and neck of the I51ack-M-ingod Falcon are silver-grey, the centres of its wim^
are black, aud tlie primaries aud secondaries are greyish-brown, with grey edges. The
shoulder and the wings, breast, abdomen, and tail are pure white ; the cere aud toes are
yellow, and ihc bill and claws black. AVheu young, thi. back is b-own, each feather beinc
tipped with white, and the breast is brown spotted with white.

°

The ( 'litioK-uiLLED Falcon
derives its uanio from the shape

of the beak, which is rather loiia

and narrow, and is cuived over at

the point so as to form a ratliov

large aiiil sharp hook.

The distinctive characteristics

in this bird, which was placed in

the genus Cymindis, are the short

tarsus armed with net-like mark-

ings, and half clothed with feathers

down their front, the wings shorter

than the tail, and small narrow

nostrils, which arc so closely con-

tracted as to resemble a mere cloft

in the beak. The word Cymindis
is Greek, and ought rather to have

been used to designate the night-

jar thau this Falcon. This species

possesses scales as well as reticu-

lation upon the front of the tarsus.

Its colour when adult is a leaden-

blue, or grey on the upper portions

of the body, and paler beueatli,

The tail is white at the base, ami

deejiens into an orange-grey at the

extremity. Its quill feathers aiv

edged with a brownish ash, and

the feet and cere are yellow, In
]

its earlier stages of existence, tlit
j

bird is of an almost unil'oriii

brown, relieved by reddish hues ou the cap of each feather, a yellow stripe runs beneatli

the eyes, and little patches of the same colour appear ou the cheeks, and the front of the

neck is greyish-white. All the species that belong to this family come from America.

There is another allied species called the CAYENNE FALCON (Cymindis Cayanensis),

whose spcciiic name announces its habitation. This species is notable for a .small tooth or

!

notch at the bend of the beak. The colouring of this species is rather different from that
j

of the former. The general colour of the aclult bird is white, with a blue-black mautle,

an ashy-whiti! head, and pure white bands on the tail. When young, the mantle i;

variegated with bro^^u and red, and marked here aud there with reddish spots.

CR00IC-DIIJ.1;d falcon. -Cj/mindw unciiuilus.



MISSISSIPPI KVIE—Icliuia .Ui,.liaisiijijifHsls.

rins fiiio bird IS a native of \arious parts of A ! i •

clevafiou lu (lie air, sailiiig about in str-Jn^o nnl "?• ^''^'''"' '^ ^"''^^ ^^ seen at a vast
e^uallin, ti.oso birds iu the l^!^^^"S";:^^^ "^f ^^V"^^^^^^

l^uzzard, iS
'lissimilar birds sliould thus iuhabi the sluue n, in f

! "^ '^% ^it
"Vhy two such

societv IS a very perplexing question, and m^i^"^^^^^ ''^"^i '^'^''t
'^"^^ other's

and lis Iiubits before it can be satis aetorny^ettleVTLr^^
taniou, and is not absohitely known to make mev of

•^'^^/^^^^sissippi Kite cares not for
as W.Isou well observes, the powerful hXdE. ,"^^^'"'° ^^"°'' *^'^^ '-^ locust. Yet
jntonded by nature for' the Laptu e o prty niu niorf;"'^'

'-^^1 ''T '' "' "^^ --«
]..cust,s, and butterflies. In its /light, the m[s^ Sn dS ^^^^^^'^^'^ ^^'^'^ grasshoppers.

?sx-tss.:^^^^^^^

.«^^^^ for this habit ; the entire
three loet E.ing possessed of such povver S" fh'ht Tt ,> n f 'ii'^'^f

^"'"^ "^ ^^^"^8 ^^q^als
lumauy ot Its evolutions, and in a sininrinanSis fonS

'' * '" swallow-tailed Falcon
.ana snatclnng from the leaves a choice hcSu beetle wiLT'T"^f

'^"'^^ P^^* ^ ^'^''<^^.
Iia bird It also feeds while on the win-'I d L I'ts nrl?"^* f'''?''^°S

its progress. Like
to Its mouth without needing to settle In c Inh..^ f^

" '*' "'^''^ ''"^^ transferring it
courageous bird, as may be "atheral Lm .« f

'^'"'"" ^° ^"^ "^ most fierce and
jtiicse birds wiiieh he had shot

'" '^''^ ''^''''^''' ^iven by Wilson of one of

list;ss;:j.J^;iJt?t:nS^ ^ vast height, exhibited in his
pproached to pick him up, than he nstant v -'^ve bl oT?"'"^^" f

P^"*' ^ ^'^ sooner
iroum and round as he lay partly on 1 n^^^^^^^^^

•''''!"« '''}^' ^"« «l*w«. wheeling.
Bud dexterity, while his dark-red °ye sna -1 Kl^ ^^''^"^^^'"o inniself with great vigilance

("
joiziiig him to carry him homi^ o ^tl hir&L -7 caution

M to penetrate into the bone. A, xious to n se v l i t r' "7 ^''""^ '''^^' ^^^^h force
^y^l^o It

;
but this made bin, nnlv . 'tr',- t

' ^'^'' ^ '''"•l^"''ivoured j^entlv to di...
^a. I had no alternative but that of cuU^l^lLt^^? O^il^;^:^^^^^
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"The wliolo time lie lived wit Ix iiio, he seemed to watcli every movement I mado,

erecting the teatluu'.s of his In-oad head, and eyeinj,' mo with savacre fiercenoss ; considerint^

me no doubt as the? i^ieater savat^'c! of the two. What oHeet oducatiou mi.^ht have had uii

this s[)e(nes under tiui (utorshi|) of some of the old Eiiroiiean ])rol'i\ssors of falconry, I

know not ; hut if extent of win.i( and eiiei'Lry of character, and ease and rapidity of tli^lit,

could have been any re.commendation to royal patronage, this species possesses all these

in a very eminent degree."

The attention of ^Fr. Wilsiui was grently taken witli tJiese birds, and ho on sevornl

occasions opened the stomachs of thos(! wliii'h he had shot, in orde/ to discover the food

on which they had been sustained. On every occasion he found nothing but the leg,s,

wings, and other indigestible portions of beetles, grasshop])er.s, and other large insects.

Ife suggests that its lofty llight is for the purpose of preying upon thos(! insects which

choose the highest region of air for their pleasure trips, and not mendy for the better

convcniiMice of seizing prey on the ground, as is the case with so many of the more

carnivorous hawks.

The colours with which this bird is decorated are, though simple in themselves,

exceedingly jileasing in their general effect. The head, neck, and ]iart of the .secondaries

arc a greyish-white, and the whole of the lowcn- parts are whitish-a-h. The back and

ujiper porti(ms of the body are ashy-black, and the pinions are deeit black, as is its deeply

forked tail. The legs are scarlet, and the claws, bill, and cere lilack.

Closely allied to the Mississippi Kile is the Spottkd-tailed IIor.BY, or Leaden

ICTIXLV, both names being (U'rived from the colouring of the plumage. It is, in common
with the preceding bird, u native of America, and resembles it cloS(dy in many of its

liabits and manner of feeding. It is fond of soaring at a very great elevation, and will

often remain .stationary in a single spot, hanging as it wen; .self-poised in air, much after

the manner of the common kestrel, or windiiover of England. The back and wings of

this s[)ecies are a slate or leaden blue, and tlu^ head and remainder of the ]ilumage of

whitisii-grey, siiotfed lafiier singularly with brown. The eye is bright red. Specimens of

this bird have 1>"'Mi found botb in North and South America.

Till! true IaLCONS are known by their stiong, thick, and curved bealc, the upper

mandible having a ]irojecting tooth near the curve, which tits into a corresponding sorkrt

in tlie under mandible. Tlu; talons are strongly curved, sharp pointed, ami are either ll;it

or groove(l in their under sides. These birds were formerly divided, liy authorities in tin'

art of faleonrv. into nolih; and ignoble hawks, the former being known by the foriiui-

ti(Ui of the win^s, in which the .second primary featlier is the longest, and is supported

nearlv to its tip by the first primary. In consequence of tliis structure the ilight; is

e.-vtremelv ([uick and jiowerful, so as to ada[it the bird to the peculiar ]uir]ioses which it

was desired to serve. The Falcons all obtain their prey by striking it while on the wiiii;:

and with such terrible force is the attack made, that a I'eregriiu'. Falcon has been known

to strike the head ciun[)letely from the shouldijrs of its (piarry, while the mere force of its

stroke, without the use of its claws, is sutlieieut to kill a jiigeon or a partridge, and scud it

j

ilead to the ground.

In striking their prey the Fidcons make no u,se of the beak, reserving that weapon fori

the pur])ose of completing the slaughter when they and th(> wounded (piarry me i

struggling on the ground. Shmdd a small bird be the object of ]uirsuit, and the country

be open, a Falcon will sometinii'S drive full against the object of his pursuit and kill it

immediately by the blow from its kidded breast. Generally, htuvtiver, the bird strikii

with its talons, employing ehieily the (daw of the hinder foot, on which, fnun its foi'nia-|

tion, is concentrated the wlade force of the assailant. Sometimes when flying at (pi;iil>,

])igeon's, or ]iai'tridges, birds whieh geuerally associate together, a Falcon will flash anum;

them with its lightning swoo]i, and dash one after another to the ground ludbre lifj

descends to i 'ed upon the pi'o(hu't of the chase. j\lr. Thompsiui saw a Peregrine FalcDiil

strike no less than five partrid'ii's out of a single covey. The mode of attack differs cnii-

sidenddv in ea(di spi.'cies, and will be desrribed in connexion with the habits of the hinl-l

f iiemsidve.s.
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and therefore better adapted for the purpose of falconry. Sometimes it is seen in the

northern parts of the British Islands, liiv/ing evidently flown over the five hundred
miles or so of sea that divides Scotland from Iceland; this jouniey, however, is no diflicult

tusk for the Jerfalcc."i,-,viio is quite capable of paying a morning visit to these islands and
returning to its hoii.i- on the same day. In 1859 one of these birds was shot in

Northumberland, and others have been observed iu tlie more southern counties. Towards
the south, however, it has seldom if over been ol nerved.

The power of iliglit posPf^ssed by tliis bird is wonderfully great, and has been well

described by Mr. Mudie in his history of t!ic British Birds. "It pays occauonitl visits U>

the northern and western isles, more espeo/ally to those places of them that abixind with

rock doves ; and few sights can be finer than that of the Jerfalcon driving tlirou^;'! a flock

of them. When the Jerfalcon coinf!S withii) sight of her prey she bounds 'jnwnrds, everv

stroke of the wings producing a perpendicular leap, as if siie were- climbitij.;; those giauf,

stairs with which nature moulds the basaltic rocks ; and when she has "got 'he sky" of

her prey to a sufficient height for gaining tho necessary impetus, her wings shiver for a

moment—she works herself into proper commiHid and poi^v and to the i'uU extent of htr

wings. Then, prone she dashes, witli so mucli velocity il.iat tho impression of her path

remains iu ilic eye in the same manner as that of the shooting meteor or tho flash''jg

lightning, and you fancy that there is a torrent of Falcon ri'shinp for ftuhoms through

the air. The stroke is as unernag ns the motion iw fleet. If it takes etject on the bdly,

the bird is fiutssed anil tlte hunt is over; but if a wing only i^ bi ,>l;en, the maiiueu

bird is allovv ed to ibitter 'o t!iG earth, and another is marked out for the collision of death.

It sometimes happen, that tho moiintain crow comes in for the wounded game, hut

in order to do so it mu;:t pi.ice».',l otealtliiiy along tho ground, for woe betide it if it

rises on the wi;ig and meets tl..; glanc! of tlio ialcon. The raven himself never scoops out

another eye if he rises to attuiifl vhfit on*.' ; and it is by no means imprr>bable that in the

early season in those cold no"'hern comitries, when the lambs are young and the flock

\\eak, and the croA\s and rai-ena prowl about blinding and torturing, the Jerfalcon maybe
of considerable servic;.- to the shepherd."

When at liberty iu its luitr/c land, it seems to prefer birds to any oth^v kind of prey,

and will resolutely attack birds of considerable size, such as tlio heron or stork. It

will also chase lui'.cs and rabbits, and in the pursiut of this swift game, is so eager,

that after knocking over one hare it will leave the maimed animal strujigUng on the

gr.^'iind while it goes oif in chase of another. Although its home is in the chilly wastes

of iJiOse northern regions, tho bird is in no want of food, finding ample supply in

the sc;', birds wliich swarm around the tall cliffs that jut into tho waves, and beiiii;

able front its great po\vers of flight to range over a vast extent of country in search

of its daily food.

On accoui'.t of the singular power, swiftness, and courage of this bird, it was in former

days held in the highest estimation, and could only be purchased at a most extravagant
price. Not only must it be taken at the imminent risk of life, from the almost iu-

accesjible cliil's on which it builds its nest, but it must also be specially brought from
Iceland or Norway, and trained after its arrival at its new residence. As the bird is a

most unruly and self-willed creature, its instruction was a matter of very great dilFiculty,

and could only be achieved by the most patient of skilful teachers. So highly indeed

was this bird valued, tliat after the hawking season was over, and the ordinary hawks
permitted to fly at liberty according to custom, the Jerfalcon was retained by its owner,

and kept for the next year. The training of this bird is a long and tedious process, and
is managed after the fullowing manner.

It is allowed that all hawks are fierce and uutameable in proportion to the latitude

in which they reside, those which inliabit the northern and colder parts of the earth

being ;nuch fiercer and less tameable tlian those of more southern reghi';- ; so that tho

course of training through which a Jerfalcon is forced to pass, is much )..oir Rcvere than
that which sufllces to render a I'eregrinc Falcon subservient to its teachii',

The first object which the train, ; lioiirs in mind is, to reduce Liio Rtroiigth of the bird

by slov,' degrees, ho sis to pv.'vcK! '! \\nm injuring itself by th. !:.; .'ind protracted
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u"tli of the bird

struggles Avitli whiol. it v.oul.l endeavour to resist any advance on the part of theteacher. Th;s object :s obtained by giving the bird only half the nsuaU owlnce of foodand by s cepnig the meat in water before the Falcon is permitted to touclir A leathern
hooc, Avlnch answers the donble purpose of blinding the eves and keep'' the beak doseT
IS placed on the head, and never removed except at night, so that the°bM reraainfhiperpetual darkness for ten days or a fortnight/ If the^ik attempts trtLXn thehood IS removed, cold water is splashed in its face, and if it is very savage 111^ plunged

tT 'ficZ ""tr'^^del/^r
"

"l'-
"*; ?""r ^\^^^"^ '^y^' ^^- ^llcon becomitcd to

Ihc next part of the instniction is to teach the bird to pounce upon any obiect that

ri^onrgrunt
''' '''''''''-' '''''-' '' ^^ ^ ^^—-^"S FnSr:tlS?r

fed Silfst"ndin-i mfthTJ*;! T^'^l^r^'^^^^
^'' ^^''' P"^l^«^^' ""^^ «'° l^"''! ^' i'^varinblylea ^v line standing on this skin. When it is accustomed to associate the idea of the hare

s dn^ tribe .onS'T.f ff
''''''" ''' ''^^""^^' ^^^ ^^-^' '^ '' be tllrof a itcIS ciiawn along tie ground, and the falcon encouraged to pursue it As soon ns the bird

pounces, the teacher ooses his hold of the skin, and permits his pupil fo feast on tl c m at

t^:^7.1"lZ:7tTff ''. \\-
?"^' ""^y '''' '''''^ - placed at a cLtancTofse\eial yards betorc it is started, and the distance is gradually increased <5o tint the

rolled'Lm Ttr 7'^^'^^^^ [^^ ''' ''^''''' P-y. ':is ^on as the tod
'

remmea lioni is eyes. Lastly, the teacher mounts on horseback and holding in bis

gallop, so that the lalcon is forced to put out its best speed before it can overtake the
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^ ";
^ '•'''•"" '^ '^'""^'^t fl'^'t^ bi-uthle^s ulK^i it has overtaken thho so and s.ts pan u.g, w.th opon Leslie, upon the skin ; but in a week or so, it be.onmuch stron^^er and i.s nut ,n the least distressed l.y its severe chase.

.t,J?A ;?• • '
]

^,° P''""'^
"'"'" ^'^''""'' ''iiz/ards, kites, or other wnmxl prey, a

Instead however, of being dragged along the ground, the skin is thing int.. the air, andthe bird encouraged to pounce upon it before it reaches the gr<,und." In all case. 2attendants keep up a great no.se and shouting as soon as the FaU^on b,>gins to feed in

Sov,' '.'T'f
""' '\^'''\ *'

*''f 'V' ''^''''^' '« '^^' "^^^'•t«l'l« coneumitaid: of the ch^

t^Z:rout'- ffj^^^^^
'^^"°^^^ ^'°^^ '^ "^^ ^^"""" ^"•^'' -1 t'- '1^'»- - ~««1

_

When the bh'd has become sufficiently docile to recognise its keeper and to know liisvoice, It IS then instructed to come to his liand when called This accomplishment isXi'by means of a lure" and a wliistle. The lure is a gaudy apparatus of feathers and lea h

on ';t lV,:7 "'r\'
smal piece of .some special dainty. The Falcon is oncouragexl tl j n i

ertin^ Next d.v ?hoT
'''? ^'"'

' '^f ^^'''^t
^^'"" ^'^^^^^^ continually whii; the bird Ieating. Aext day the teacher stands at a few yards' distance from his r.upil blows thewiiistle, exhibits the ure an. permits the bird to make its little feast. n a very sho

looks aiouiul tor the lur.3 and sets upon it at once. AVhen the huntsman takes the
fiel.l, the lure IS attached to a leathern strap, and .slung to the si.le of the horse so t£whenever a flying lalcon is to be recalled, the huntsman whistles sharply in o de t

^s i?m^'l^sSi:tt;;;Eif
''- "^-^ ^^-^ ^^^'^-^^ *>'^ '-•- ---^ ^"^'^-^' - - ^^

.onu^l r'"""''
""^ ifinmg, of which a very sliglit and raj.id sketch has been givenoccupies from six weeks to two months, whereas that of the peregrine, goshawk or merfhi"

Yer'co'mSetLl ^'"u-'^T"*^
''''- ^^"\"^'^" ^'^ -'''"''^ --« of instrurJ,has been conipleted, its ultimate success is very dnbious, for it .sometimes hapnens thatwhen the bird finds itself wholly at liberty f,i the fir.s time, it fbi^ets al itShitand heedless of lure or whistle, flies exultinglv t.) its rocky home

°'

K c^o 1 ^V
'' "aii-o^v transverse bars of greyish-hrown ui.on the upDer parts

When ToC'Lw'eve^'n' 'r'T'^
"' '\'^"''^^' ^"'^' ""'^ '''' ^-•'- *---' -^' ^'-V'" -

recognied a!' belon .i.V ..l'
l«"«onts a veiy diflerent a..p.>ct, and m-ouI.I hai.lly borecogmsecl as belonging to the .same specie-s. In ts earlier stages of life it is almost

Sldtt 'Tt^STinn '
'" '-^'--^^-nS «li.l.tly marked with a HUle^Wt:';;;^

Sr^^^i^'fec^eMJ^of r Sy wl£^: ""'Z^'^l^TZ 7"-"'' ""'
''^7Ta corruption of ''Geyer-faleon,'-oMXiO?ilcoi! "" '" '"^'^'"" "-^ '' ^'

l,.vwf Po^f
il. lj»t niore gniceful than the Jcrfalcn, th.. I'.u^K.aaNK Falcon has everheld he hrst place among the hawks that are trained for tl„. cha...

lessm^cS^Ziil^n dor*^:^
^"''^''

^'^IT'^'^'^y
"-'- -'-^i'"^ "-'that of the former, the

^mo e n If h^^ '''l?
"^"''^ '^^''"^""'•^•^'

•'•'^'"W' f'"' ^^'^ time, and seem

very sf.^." hr t. W 1'^"", the memory. For training this hir.l the process is

r= nJ 1

""'' '^ employed in tlie instruction of the Jerfalcm l)ut the svstcm

nTer Etrce Z^ZTtTTr ""^^^ •^"'^ '"'"*•' "'' ^''« tim^ t'liat iVneedM
mocess V iv sin p eln i'^^^

subservient to the .lominion of man. The whole

^.ch :^:;i oii sit ;r2:is? ::stli;;:^^?hns^^
i^
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attaolnncnt to its ow.ut, and even wbile flyins at perfect liberty will sinRle Lim out from

.,.i,iy do,ne.tieated ti.at ti.ey ..r. .^^^Ln:^^^:;;^ s i:iir^:^::rj:T;::,x
ncrus mned to perch 0,. rt tree n<.ur the house. One oF these Falcons ^^a^ .eriSd to
,..ek her ow.j iuod N;d.encver she coul.l not find any n.eat upon the ae. us , ne t anMou d take Ihglits of several mdes in extent. Yet .she would innnediafely eco . e he
,na,ster d he were out shootn,. and would aid bin. l.y strikin,, down uJ^^Tihoy
;;::^;:;;id'hS^.u;''u;s\;;;-

'^'^'" ^"^ ^^^'^^^^ ''' -^-'^'' -^ accident which n-^
uiately found to be of little con-
sequence. Unaware^ of the pi'e-

siiice of his Falcon, her master
tiled at a grouse, and as the biid

was at the same moment making
a "stnop" upon the bird, one erf

the leaiien pellets struck the Fal-
con, and inllieted a slight wound.

The dash and fury with winch
this hawk makes its stoop is almost
incredible. In a little coast town
in Yorkshire, a part of a greeii-

liouse had lieen tlivided olf liy

wire so as to form an aviary, the
ronf (if the aviary being tjie gla.ss

tiling of the greenhouse. In this

ediliec! were placed a uundier of
small liird.s, which attracted the
attentiuii of a I'eregrine Falcon
that was passing overhead. Totally
unmindful of ail obstacles, he shot
crashing through the glass without
injuring himself in the least, seizcxl

one of the terrilied birds, and
tarried it off in safety, yeveral
ether birds were found dead, a]i-

jiareiitly from fright, or jicrhaps
by the shock of the hawk and
glass which came Hying among
tlicir nundier.

It is said that when the Pere-
grine Falcon takes up its residence
near the moors it is a vei'v mis-
eliicviuis neighbour, slaughtering
animal ly great nundiers of grouse.
Although very fond of pigeons
and similar game, the Tereorii:i(!

^^^-jS^^^

rKllKcilil.NK V\H:OS.—Fako jic ro/Hnua.
Falcuii .seems to have suliicient
sporting spirit to prefer tlie grouse
to the pigeon, and never to trouble

A 'I'oni:nmul".t''or"hf'i^W/^""^
"' '' ^"' '

f'"^'"'
'' »^*""""° «"^ ^^ ^he latter..oiic^p, uicnt ot tlie t<ie/d newspajier speaks very stroimly on tliis subieet inanswer to those who wished that so noble a bird as the l\n-.t in^Fa con loull bespared by the proprietors of moors and other preserves. Fum, observat ons w ieh 1 ave

t S.'^:^.:!; ;'"n,f^r! "
^'•^'^' ^'^' •- --^ ^^' ^^-^ --^l--- that a slngl" eS'^

TA:-fC

»>,1i3:

Fl' i*'

;:^f r M

IVregrine Falcons will destroy 111 a single .s(-;i.son nearly three hundred br ico of grouse
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alone. ]\lr. Thompson rolatos several anecdotes wli.li bear strongly upon the came-
destroying,' pi npensitics of the rcregrino Falcon.

"Mr. Sincliiiro, many years apo, while exercising liis dogs on the Bolfiist mountains
towards the end of July, preparatory to grouse-shooting, .' av them point, and coming up'
startU'd a male Peregrine Falcon off a grouse (Trtrao ScoticuM) just killed by him.nnd ven-
near the same place rame upon the female bird, also upon a grouse. Although my fri(«n!j

lifted both the dead birds, the hawks continued Hying about, and on the remainder of the
pack which lay near being spning, either three or four more grouse were struck down by
them. Thus, two and a half or thre^ L.uu, u^vo. obtained by means of ihcm wild birds
being more than had ever been prceurrd out of a pack of grouse by my friend's trained
falcons. The same gentleman 1. .s A (;;-i . when out shooting, obtained a single grouse
which has been killed by wild PcTCgrino Falcons, but, except in the above instance, never
more than one.

Another friend, walking in Devis mountain, near Belfast, on the first of September
18.12, saw one of these birds pursue a couple of grouse for some distance without succc>>'
and subsequently kill a snipe high in the air, after a good chase, A .sportsman statt
that woodcocks shot by him in the south of Irelan.' Imv, .,ir than once been pounced
upon and carried off by wild Peregrine Falcons boiorc they reach the ground." The samo
writer mentions that tlu^ Peregrine Falcons would often follow the .sportsmen in spite r,|

the flash and report of their guns, and would boldly cany off the birds that were struck
by the shot. Tho eagles which inhabited the same locality were much less coura"eou<!
and used to fly away at the first discharge.

The Peregrine lAiIcon appears to be very discriminating in its tastes, preferring birch
to all other prey, .'ind generally choosing those very species which mankind ha'
acknowledged lo be delicacies for the table. Grouse, as has already been seen, are a
favourite quarry of tho Peregrine, and tho bird is also very fond of partridges, snipes, and
woodcocks. In th^ chase of the last-mentioned bird, the Peregrine displays the greatest
imaginable command of wing, for it will follow the « cock" into its place of refuge a.uon^
the branches and m many cases will carry it off without even touching one of the bou"],"
amonp which the woodcock shoots and twists with su h singular celerity.

°

Sometimes, however, both the pursuer and the pursued have suffered severe iniaric!
from their too heedless flight, a misfortune of which .Air. Thompson mcnl; .ns several
instances. In one case the woodcock and Falcon shot fhrniigh the droopin'^ branches of
a weeping-ash tree, and, stri^ing against the stem, both fMl stunned to the "round TIio
woodcock was the first to show signs of life, and after ^^al^ing for a short time, scrambler
to tlie bank of a neighbouring glen, and was permitted to escape. The Falcon was lonffe-
in reviving, and when picked up was bleeding at the mouth ; she, however, sliortiv
recovered. On anotluT occasion I he hawk and woodcock came agaiu>L a larrre storu^ the
latter being disabled, but the former suffering but little injurv. The force'' wit I, which
the terrified bird flies from its pursuer may be imagin-d from \he fact that one of tlie^p
birds, when endeavouring to cscapn from .i Falcon, s- ick against the toi) of .-. wall with
such violence as to split its breasi nplei 'y open.

The same^author relates some cuuous incidents relative to the comparative poM-ers of
flight of the Falcon and woodcock. " The finest flights are those in which the bird 'climbs
the air. Once, %yhen from fifty to sixtv persons were present, a v-odcock sprun^ near
Anderssons town in thcFall.s, climbrd tho air, and tho iiawk swerl aiter him untU both
got out of sight of all persons present except one, who insisted that tho qnarry wa-
capturod

:
It soon proved so, by the hawk's coming down ^vith its victim. The tria

bet\\i3en the birds, which should be highest, was so well contested from the moment tl,.

woodcock sprung and M'ent right up, thai the issi: 'vas m.
even bets depended on it. Again, at the head of • in '

cock, pursued by one of the hawks, climbed until a
woodcock was, howevor, soon announced by its rai-, .iy uj . tmuu.-a mvm the deep pool of the rocky river, called, from tho^eculiar sound its v., s make, the
Kunibling >;um. It was obser^-ed on laying hold of the victim, that it had been ? truck in
the back by tae hawk, but not laid hold of, which accounted for its coming down sinr^ly"

t eagerly looked to ; nuiuerou.-

il, in the same 'strict, a wood-
lost to view. 1 he death of tl

through the until .soused
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Tlio Porogrine will cliaso and kill mnnv nf i l>,. ^ 1 • 1 1

n.id the plover. The .urlow fveTyfovouS;
, et al'.' m'"'''

"'
'Y

^^""^^°' "'« f^»"-

allbnls K'reat spoil. It is rallierromarlcThr?lY tl ' f'
^.'"^ J'""? » stroii-winrjo.l l.irrl.

l.abits, fly instinctively to t rsirialo or riv" ! honTH^l'^fJ'''^^''?
^'"''^'^ ^^ "'"^'''^^

as if knowing that the winged lunZ is verTnn^^ ^^ ^"' ^''''^«''''
"^ ^''^1««"'

llvin^T i>pon the surface ol the ^ZrT]JiZnf^^^^^
r.T.alraiyi«to the soa before ico'VinntorPonf!^ T }T' '"''" ^° ''"^° '^ fl"»nn

wit,.,,- rige. It win at'ftdkf t"t r^'iV "o^; 'a^^^ ^l"
^7^^"^^ ^"^ ^^^

fai,u.d to the pursuit, will not trr.nhle itselSral.o't « n'
'
'"' ""^^'^^

^'^P'^''^^'^^

>1.^5: Si -f^Jl-- ^^^^^^
cu.ew Chase, whick ,

ia.i.&li;v^;;; a^rESi: -^'^ ^ ^'-k of these

bcarinV- down'u^in them so s'Sl^S ' bT a^ tTr^^ ^^"'f
^" '^^'^'^

..wpptoneoftl.emfrom alieigl.tof about fiftrvnrrk ,s^

lin had singled out and
la>t Ivithout striking, altl.ourrh it LnSio^S ^'''.H?'

""'^ ^'^ l'«""^^'l ^^^^'

Hying a little way oir to take one of s"bo d rT k^ !7"":^''^ ^''° '"''^^''- ^-^" ^"'^ ^^'^'^'^

b.iv,'tho curlew /ose to foUow 'he ?lock .S hadtr:!'"" * '' f ''^''7 ''^^ '^^''^' ^^ •'^t

the tercel again bore down upon t. E Inu" t. a £ ond?in^ f nl
"

^'""^"'.f TT^^
^^^'^"

was repeated not less than tr n time? iC ,tn?l of f V r^^'^"
,"!'''" *''° ^^'^'^^ ^'"^

1.0 twice tl.atof the curlew', asXn , ,!iin
' T f,

the tercels flight was considered to

his desiivd victim leave to gofi Ian a f kl ^n
'7'"'^

^'"'i''^ f'

^'" "^^'^'^ ^'^'^

down again.
^ '^ '"^'^ ^^'^^ distance ahead, until he liad it

J^:V:^]::^Z^\St!^^JfT'^ -d worn out every time it was put
the flock from which 1 . ^e or . simil r . 3 f'v' T^ ''''I^^'^ ^" consequence of

persecutor bcto.k h nso f afterthor ll Zv i Y'f' '^^'T?" ^" «isl't.\vhen its

water, and enacted i^tst tl^ sLt partLZ T^^
1""'^ "/ '^"^ ^''^' '-^'^^ "^ «'^

It^va.putdowntothekak atCtn^iLinr ? I"
'"^^ ^'^"'^ *°^™''"s the other,

once ., Iween the boats of hff^slS; Wv w?' '"^1'^'"^'.
'" ^'f^

'^-"^•^"* «f ^^s surface,

each oth.r. The hawk ?nd the r iel w^.' ifnt
' ^\T

'"''""*
f^^^

^'-'^^^'^ ^'^tant froin

of the Loals, and .nc > indeed ?L fir nln.o

'
'"^ "]i<^« W'?"" ''^'^°"* ^"'^"ty yards

bow of on., of then. E^en illy tfo^^^^^^^^
°'^'

l'"
^^'*1^^^ J"^* ^'^''-•^' *''«

instanne, the cnrlew v. a, leaXworn 01 1 TI^ , 1
'^

'^'''''' *^'?""^'' *''' "> "'^ *"«™er
con. in si,... ,.i„ed t,iein,Tn5 ry^Twen^oVrif ifin^^c!™?"^^^^^^^

The full «,.™;i r " S '"'' ^"™ '" ™y '"i""' Wrd.

1.4 st„u
!; ami caSd Sir i'^h'o iCg,,',,,

"''°"' ''"'™"^- ^^'"^
'
'""™°' '»»

are not ( dy liir-er and Li-p row^rfn <!

^^"
T'">-^'^"

^'^^f
Y'^i'e a ays preferred, as th-y
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falcotUTH Itrt'l'dTillJ,' to ICtlMiVi ilulll IVnin tlir licsl lirl'mv tl K'V lire fully II (•(l>,'t'(l, illKl (itlnl'S

i'aiiiii; iillli'lor tlii-ir Fujidiis imli -i ilicy nic cmiv;!!!, wliilc in tin' viumii' nf t'lill ii';v. 'in,;

traiiiiii^- wiiicli is I.rsldWctl mi the hitter liinls is iiiri'HHuiily imii'li l(iii;,'cr llinu that whiili
is iii'cdl'ul lor In at i lit; till' yomij,', Imt uh the hinls arc Htr<in;,'i'r nm] ticircr in character
they an' wi'll .suited fur takin;,' Ihn larger ^'atru', such m herons auii hares. To
yiaiiiif IVri'j^rine I'roni the nest is a iliilicnll laisiness, and one which net ds the

|

take tl

oi' a .strone arm ami a c(jo1 head, lor the nest s are alua\s iaiilt on a

lOSsessKiii

SOllll'•ir of
]ireci|iil(ais i ick, and tlu! person who desires to take the jonn;,' lais tJK! cl

clindiini; from helow or of heiiit; lowered liom ahovc hy iniMins of ropes. On
of these rock-loving ]>ropensitics, the liird is known in .some piuN of Kngland as the (

Hawk.

account

hll

When captured at adult a;. it i •neraliy enticed into the toils hv nu'ans cither (if

a (Iccoy of its own spccii's, or hy the. aid of a great hrown oul, which is trained to tl

m such a nunincr as to draw the attention of the Falcon. All the liawk tril

he aidmated with a deadly hat

unfortunate owl without loniiinif

Ih t-ll

utic

le seem to

e oi lue niLslit-llying rapaeiiais lanls, and never can .see an
to attack it. No.socaui, therefore, doe.s the Falcon .sci

the owl, tiian it darts tierccly at its int(Uided victim, and is captured hetween the moslifs
of the iicl which is cuu' iufrly set hir tlie purjioso. There is nnother na)st inevnious niodo
of tiikini,' this Falcon hy tlu; aid of the great grey shrike; hut as an account of that laedc
of Fidcon

nu'ntioiu'd

catching will he given in tlii' history of the shrike, it will only he casually
in the present paee. One of these birds was caught in a very curious ninniirr

A gentleman ln'ard a mnnliir of jays making a very great claittcring, as if wnnight up .

the highest pitch of e.\eilement, and on going totlu! spot, he iound that a I'erogrini! Falcon
Had ]iiuinred ujion a cruw, aui 1 had conlri\c( 1 to elltalieh' ]|,Se m such a maimer that it

could ni'ilher loo.sen its grasp of its victim nor carry it away.
Till! eggs of this bird are generally twu or tliree in nunii)cr, altluaigh a fourth is sonio

times known to ho laid in the .same nest. The fourth egg is, howu\ei', generally addled
but the mother Falcon does not liing it out of lu r cijulle, as is the ca.se with Tunin
birds. The colour of the egg is a very jiale reddish brown, usually mottled with a darker
tint. 'I'lie young are. most voracious cieatnres, and are kept very constantly suj'pliod with
food by the cxei'tions of their imrents. A very curious instance of .sagacity in this hinl

was observed by Mr. Sinclair. When a farmer was bi 'ug lowered hv a rope tinvards the

nest, both parents llew from the siiut, the female hovering close to her young, and tin

male circling high in the air with the ]U'ey in his mouth. Is'ot desiring to conu; di.wu tn

the nest, the niahi bird drojiped IVom his beak the morsel of food, which was then cauglit

by the female as it fell through the air, and conveyed to her young.
Even in ca]itivity, the greatest regularity of feeding is'nce(iful, for if the sujiply of

food be not given with the utmost punctuality, the bird never attains its proper
development of colour or si/e, the primaries of the wing and tla; (piill feathers of the

tail being marked with light bands, and the wings being at least an inch shorter
their propter length. Such birds aie termed " tainted," and

tian

III! compai'atively useless
falconry, because their wings are too short to permit the full power ot tlight, and their

quills are apt to be soft and weak in the shaft,

The term I'eregrine is of Latin origin, and signifies a ]»ilgrim. This title has 1

given to it because it is in the habit of making very I oil' )Ui'ney.s, and is coiLseiii

jceii

lently

onfound spread over a very large extent id' country. Tn its adult state, the Feivgrine Falci

is very eh'gantly coloured. The lop of tin; liead, the back of the neck, the priinams
and a strijie beneath the eye, are of a decji black-brown

; tlie ui>per paiis of the body ic

ashy brown, the latter tint becoming fainter in each successive moult, and being ahv;ns
marked with a series of dark bars upon its back, tail, and wing coverts : the breast is

white, deepening into a chestnut line, and being barred transver.sely with reddish-br
upon the brea.st, and marked on tlii^ front of the throat with longitudinal da.sl

A'erv da.rk 1 irowii. file remainder of the under plumage is gieyish-whiti l)r

own

ics of

ifiiselv

barred with dark-brown. When young the plumage is altogether of a more ruddy luit'

and the birds are termed, in the language of falconry, Ited tercels, or lied Falcons,

according to their se.K.

II il

wii

'
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a I'oiiitli is sonif)

,'tMRMally iuldlcd

I'.-n-riiH' Falcon in its .linicnsiuns nn 1 LLV ''«*.'"".'- -""-"l-uMy .x,.,.,.lin^' tl.«

tiaiiua to flv (,t n,,. kite a Imi-.I win 1. i«
1 "'l'"'^'! ot fal.'omy. ni,.! was siMriallv

,.| Lannor lias ofton I.mi wron-ly uin.iiJ,. ,>.,.,
^ "'.I, I,, svlnd. tl,,. title

iVin'Hiie Falcon. °^ ^^"""' " ""^'""" '"""' """' tl"' v>iu.« r.n.ale

TiiK small lint cxiiuisitdy
slui[i((l IloiJiiY is fonral sprcail
aver tlif ^ivi\\n part of tliti old
world, spcciini'na laiving lu-cn
taken in Northern ACrica, and in
iiiiiny portions of Asia, as widl as
ill Kuropc, whicji seems to !>,. its
cliicf residence. It was fornu'riy
very connnon in Kn^dand, but is
year liy year lesg seldom seen in
oiirishind, as is the case with all
ilsjircdaceous rolation.s. From all
airounfs, it seems to lie rather a
local hir.l, heinn; partially inllu-
ciicud by the nature of the j,'ronnd
and the tpiantity of food whicdi
it is able to ))rocure.

This liird appears to favour
inland and well-woofled lands
rather than the sea-shore or the
lianvii rocks

; thus presentin.r a
stronR contrast to the I'ereuWno
J'alc.m. \\e may find an obvious
HMson for this preference! in tho
iad that a con iilerable projiorlion
of Its food is composed of the
ai;t|er ins..cts especially of the
t.it-bodie.l beetles, which it seizes
;"'

t " " in«. ChalVers of various
|J<inds aro a favourite prey with

"• Hobby, and in several cases
a'sloiiiuchsof iloldiies that bad"™ shot were found to contain

:';''l'insbutthesh..|ly p,,r(ionsof
'1^' larger .luns-ehatler (j/r.utnnn.s
<tnro>;,nus). As therefore the
HJinnion cock-chnftVr is a leaf-
?«tin- m.scct and frequents fore,..t
lands lor (he purpo.se of attaining
lt-5 food, the lloldiy will const-mflv l,„ r .

• ,

-li"^onthecock^chXrA; t ;t .d' .^
^""'^

'"f'^>'
'^"' ^'- "''i-'t of

'^"'"'''"tly nourished, the Hoi by ,s att^tS i; ' nir'""^
''^'''''''' ^'"^^''^ "'''' '"-^

'•'j'Ply "f iood which it can obtain
'""' '"1'"* *"'' ^'"' ^"ke of the

II , •,•„+,.,., i .1

claws

lined

lUmm.-lfijyolnurchU ^llbbKlm.

plentiful

ftl

loi' tl

e quariy to
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wliicli its attention \vas directed, and to turn aside after a jtassing I'^etle or grasshopiier.

Although it is hy no means a ]i0Avcri'ul bird, and schlom of its own free will attacks any

prey larger than a lark, it has been snccessfuUy trained to fly at pigeons, and has even been

known to strike down so con.paratively large a quarry as the partridge. 'Wlien in a state

of domestication, its food should consi.st chielly of the smaller birds, and it may also he fed

iipni beef cut into small pieces and very fresh. Its temper is so gentle, and its disj/isition

so mild and docile, that it is easily tamed and taught to oT)ey the instructions of its

owner. It is also very hardy in constitution, so that it is well adapted to the purpose cif

those who wish to possess a trained liawk, but do not care for Hying it at the larger ganip

Q'lie nest of the Ilohliy is almost invariably built among tlie branches of a lofty troo,

and is never placed upon a rocky ledge except nnd^n- veiy peculiar circumstances. Tlip

eggs are from two to five in number, these being the iisual orange, and some of a greyisL-

wliite tint, irregularly speckled over their whole surface with spots of reddish-brown. ,

The colour of the adult Hobby is of a greyi.'^h -black upon the back and upper

portions, the tint snftening into a blue-grey as tlie bird increases in years. Each fcatlier

is slightly edged witli yellowish white, and the primaries and secondaries are black-

brown, edged M'ith greyish-white. The tail is grey-black, barred on its upper surface

with the lighter hue in all the feathers except the two central rectrices. The lower

surface of the tail is barred with bhick and greyish-white. The chin of the male is pure

white, that of the female being of a dulh^rtint, and the breast and abdomen are yellowisli-

white markf^d with longitudinal splashes of dark l)rown. The cere is greenish-yellow, the

claws black, and the beak a slaty-brown colour, deepening into black at the tip. In tlie

young bird the upper surface is much darker than in the adult, or the feathers are nearly

black in the centre, and are edged with reddi,sh-brown. The general form of the Ijodyis

elegant and slender, and the tips of the wings project beyond the tail, so that when the

bird is hovering in the air, it bears some resemblance to a common swallow or swift.

Although of the smallest of the iJritish Falconid;e, being only from ten to thirteen

inches in length, according to the sex of the individual, the Meklin is one of the most

dashing and brilliant of all the hawks which frequent our island.

This beautiful little bird is almost invaluable to the young falconer, as it is so docile

in disposition, and so remarkably intelligent in character, that it repays his instruction-

much sooner than any of the more showy, but less teachable Falcons. Every movenient

of this admirable little hawk is full of life and vivacity ; its head turns sharply from side

to side as it sits on its master's hand, its eyes almost flame with fiery eagerness, and it ever

and anon gives vent to its in)patienee by a volley of car-piercing shrieks. There is,

however, a singular capriciousness in th(! character of the IMerlin, for it seems to be so

sensitive to certain inlluences which are quite imperceptible to human organization, that

the same individual which on one day or at one hour is full of fierce energy, chasing'

large and powerful birds of its own accord, following the ei'ratic coi'rse of the snipe „itli

a wing as agile and far more enduring than its own, or shooting suddenly through the

tangled branches of the underwood in pursuit of some prey that is fleeing to the leafy

abode for refuge, will at another time become listless and inanimate, and even if it he

induced to Hy at its quarry, will turn suddenly away as if alarmed, and return languidly

tt its perch.

With all these drawbacks, however, the Merlin is one of the very best little hawks

that ever was put into training, for it can be taught to fly at anything that is indicated
j

and seems to care nothing for disparity of size. As a general rule, the smaller hawks are

unable to fly sy.'-lematicaily at any prey larger than a lark or a thrush, but the Merlin has I

no scruples on the point of size, and will freely dash at a snipe, a partridge, or a grouse, at

the desire of its owner. One of these birds lias been known to make voluntary chase ot

n magpie, and to follow it up with the greatest ])ersoveraiice. The great point in tk
|

instruction of this bird S(>ems to be that the teacher must never permit his charge te

feed upon any bird smaller th.'iii a snipe or partridge, nor, if possible, must he .alloivj

it to see a sparrow, or even a thrush.

Lefuio the young bird is able to teal lu pieces iU winged prey, it should always I
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be accustomed to hiivo its food placed upon tlie stnffr^rl «v,-n ^f „ , , •-,

It lu.s attained sufficient stren^^th/the breast of rrcil'li].? f 1

?'1^"^"'^S'3. ^nd Avlien

small portion of its ordinaiy ibod placed Sthn the aS-^°'^^
^'' '"' '^l^'^"' '^"^ ^

to teai away the llesh in l^der t? saU^te lis ] ^'^gS^^^^^ ^
an ontae partridge for the orcUnary diet, and by de a'ees io tc^H^IF ^ n\.

'"^'^^^"^^

tLe dead bird as it is tluug to a daily inereasinr^^lisl See Tt ^^ o
?°"'''? "1'°^'

and if the owner choose to train it for the inllJ ';
.t ;> ,. ^f'^

PJgeon-hunter.

thrushes, larks, and sinular birds
^'"''' '^ '' uurivaDed as a chaser of

-!^^o=*;;"'

owing to the pertinacity with
wliicli it carries on the pursuit, and
the resolutely agile manner with
which it will thread the mazes of
branch aiiu leaf in chase of a bird
wjiich seeks for refuge in the
covert.

Even on the wing, the Merlin
may be known by its peculiar
lli<;lit. Sometimes it may be seen
skimming over the ground at a
swil't pace, but at no great eleva-
lioii, at another it Mill urge its

jjiiial cuurse upwards in i)ursuit

I

of some prey which has taken

I

to "chnibiug the air," while at
I another time it may be observed

I

following tlie course of some jjiey

I

with such singular exactness that
thu two birds seem to be aiii-

iiiatfcd by the same spirit ; and tlie

turn is liardly eommencod by the
jhigitive before it is taken up by
jtlic imrsuor. In striking its prey

iic -Alerlin is possessed of li

hvLindijirul skUl, the cpuirry falling
lilinvii uhunst as soon as it is

|loachotl. It seems that the bird
lis able to strike a Altai part with
|aualinust im])erceptible touch of
|its claw or beak.

The ]\ler]in frequently breeds
lin England, and makes its nest
Ion the ground, generally choosing
IH'r that purpose some s])ut M'here
Targe stones arc tolerably plenti-
pl, and may serve as a protection
ho the nest, as well as for a perch
Vu whieh the IMerlin, Like tlie

Jarrier, loves to sit and survey tlu^ j.rospeet. From tliis jialiit cf perchin-jone rt has denved 1 le name of Stonk'rvlco^., a title which ha W a pli^d tolSsb dm Germany and Iranee as well as in England. Sometimes, but^ dCtlSne
tht ] 1 l"i'"' ''f^

'^'"^^
'"! " ^''''^'''- '^^'^ ^^?''« ^'-^ lo"i' '-' five in iml e^ of alight dhh-brown hue covered with muttlings and splashes of a deepc-r tintIhe colour ot the ^lerlin is very pleasing, but no verv easv to discr bo as it is not

-pt tho k I thi 1 ; ?
^ g''0}^ .marked with dark streaks running along the lino

p
tu, head, tlie beak and upper portions of the body are of a sinular slaty grey, but

MERLIN.—//j(po/n'orc,'4s dsalan.

Lin pieces

5*a*i-«"«
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wil.liout tlic (laik lines. The shafts of eaclx feather are, however, of a dark brown, ami
give a very rich and peculiar colouring to (hose portions of the plumage. The pinions are

black, the upper surface of the tail is nearly grey, with the exception of tliree faint dark
band.s, tlie last being the broadest, and the tip white. The chin and throat are white, and
the under parts of the body are reddish lawn, thickly marked with patches of a darker
colour, and streaks of deep brown. The cere, legs, and toes are yellow, the claws black.

and the beak a slaty grey, deepening towards the i)oint, and slightly marked with
longitudinal dark lines. Eound the neck runs a band of pale reddish-brown, which also

extends to the cheeks, and there forms a patch on each side.

This description belongs to the male bird, the colouring of the female being of a rather

different nature. The beautiful blue-grey which tints the upper parts of the male bird

is in the ft^inalc! of a dark I'eddish-brown, marked with slender longitudinal streaks covered

by the black-1 irown shaft s of each feather. The secondaries and the wing-coverts are of the

same hue as the back. The tail is brown, varied with five narrow streaks of dark brown,

and the under surface of the body is a very pale brown, marked with longitudinal dashe.sof

a darker hue. The young of both sexes are neai'ly alike for the first year, after which time

the males assume their ])eenliar colouring, and the females retain the same tints.

a'so eat ca

il'

The genus llypotriorchis is rather rieli in interesting birds, among which may he

noticed the I'ikkon IIawk of America and the Chicquera Falcon of India.

The former of tliesi' birds is found not only in America, but also in parts of the West
Indies, a specimen from Jamaica being in the collection of the British Museum. Generally,

however, it is found in Southern AnuM'ica, where it is rather plentiful, and may be snii

hunting for its prey in tlitf proper localities. It is a s]>iritc;d and swil't-\vinged bird,

although not a very large one, measuring barely eleven inchcii, in length, and not quite

two feet in th(! expanse of wing. A rat!i*'r remarkable peculiarity in its plumage is

tound in the feathery covering of the legs, which is singularly long, the tips of the
1

feathers reaching ni-arly to the feet.

The usual jirey of the I'lgeon Ifawk consists of mice, small birds, reptiles, and various
I

insects, and it has a n^markably sharp eye for any unfortunate half-Hedged bird that mav

have striiyed from its nest, or crippled itself in its first endeavours to lly. It is a terrible

foe to till' reed birds, grackles, and other similar members of the winged race ; hoverini'

continually aliout the crowded iloeks, and picking off the straggles or I he weakly ai

leisure. Sometimes, however, the Hawk seems to lose patience, and dashing suddenly

into the Hock, will bear away an unlbrtumUi' Imd I'lom the midst of its compauioirs. It I

has derived the mime of I'igeon Hawk, because il is well known as due of the numerous

birds of jirey that hover around the myriad armies of the Passenger Pigeon, as they make

their womlerful mi.gi'ations which have rendered them so famous.

Further infoi Illation concerning this binl may be x^bfained from the pages of Wilson
|

and Audulion.

The last mendier of this genus which can be separately noticed in the present work is

the (JmcQl'ERA Falcon ol Iiulia. This bird is often trained by the native sportsmen, ami

employed for the puipo.'^e of chasing the biistaid and similar game. It is not good at an

aerial llight, ami therefore is not u.sed agaijist soaring game ; but when employed in I'

pursuit of the ruuni'ig iiinls, its peculinr low, skimming tlight is admirably adapted ,

the i)urpose. In o'.icr lo keep the bustard from taking to wing, a Hawk of another .speeiL

is trained to lly above (he quarr> and beat it i|nw|» whenever it endeavours to raise itself]

into the air and cm a]ii' liy llight,
'

This fine bird, which is <;allfd the I'nowN Hawk, or ( 'ueam-belued Falcon, k
civilized men, and the BKiacoiJA by (he natives, i-: iin inhabi(;int of Van Diemen's Laiij|

and New South W.des.

U is a radier Hhiggisji and .slow-moving bird, easily oiilaining ii suHiciency of foed.anJl

then seltling down upon .some neighbouring imi ijutij the calls of hunger urge it to iivA

fxertioiis. The priiiripal food <n the JJroSVtl fN4|t Cfj|J9|Hf=i of it):«i;c{s, although it \viii|
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a'so cat carrion, ami kills mico smnll )i;>.,ic v ^ , .

holding colonists think it to be\n ?n'V 5
^

^V"'
"^''^"^ ^''^'-^tures. The land-

chicken or two; but in th(. (•,,i„ion of \Cf' n" •?'•'* •'"'"''*''"''' Pi'^'^'s "P a yonn-
l.r.tfriends,on.;cco„ntofitss vie sin^ ''

^".T^'*^
«"« °f ^''« tanner's

- "venun. Although it is notT^^^S" T t^T^''^''''
^^" "' ^''^i'^'' Australia

asscmhlcd in flocks of a hundred or n!n
'

?
""^^ '" l''"^"'^' i<^ '"'-^y '^e s.^on

,h.tructive caterpillars ^nost ai" n ZuSTim''' '^'^'''V
^''"'^ *'-

character, that they may ])„ «,.,.„
l"*"^ilul is this lurd, and 8o sluggish is its

..'ated in the tall eucalypti, thirty
rir forty occupying a single tree,
and all so ill-disposcd to move
that any number of them may
he lulled wilhout diiliculty.

Th(! stiiu;turo of this biid ap-
proaches in many respects to that
of the kestrel, and its character
is not at all dissimikn'. It does
not seem to be a bold or dashing
hird, and in pursuing its prey
cither svecps suddenly upon it
I'roni the lofty regions wheii! it
IS .soaring, or sna])s up a bird,
ivptde, or an insect, as it courses
m-cr the ground after the n.anncr
of the harrier.

The nest of the Cream- bellied
Hiloou IS i)laced upon the hjftiest
I'lmiclies of the eucalypti, or gum-
tivcs as they are ])opularly eallcl
'iii'llo a speetator on the gnuuid
hears ;i strong resemblance to that
el the common cnm, being built
la a similar maniu,'r with'"sticks
:'"'! twigs. The linimr „f die ne.st
IS iiiaile of leaves, stringy bark and
.Similar substances. ju'k'I the e.r„-.s

;iivlVnm two to thnr in ntiiiiber.
Jlieir c.ilour IS a Vfdlowish-white
c"Vci-Mi irivgularlv over thrir
^viiole surface with reddish-broNvn
'lietsand blotche.s, very irre-uhirlv
;""t|. au.l very varia'bh. in theiV
::'pfh, number, and arrangement
I he breeding .season js fr.un I lie

'iidotSeptembc-tothebeginiiiii..'
"t nireniber.

la its colour the bird vari,s
^'I'eatly, according to its ii<v the
'J''my white of the uikI'v 'i)'>r-

" Hldriir^iLtrni/'S-rlir..t-; t^;^ ^' ^"" ^•"""-
• -- -

'-; i^ vnsty-brown above
1 'vn- w b"l w " f'r-V^"'"'"'

"^^ ^'^ -'"It

,

'•'" i^ " ven- e„„spi.„ous d 'l s i on 1 e s I

.'%^:^''"': ''''^' reddish-ch;;nut, and
!

" '-".or of the m!,,,,!, and p ^.^^dow^';.,^ ^J ^ "K},^'
'"•''^t, which commemvs at

^ "^ ^''^
'^' ^"'-

•

'< "--•«
i

'o biacS^^^^r ,^ ^^ 1 ve
'•

;:r,;;;;tn"'
"" '""' '"''^"•-

c'lucvji in:i.i.ii;t) r.vi. hr r,: ''!«r%

incluung

«'

i



so THE KESTEEL.

TJie common Kesteel is one of the most familiar of the British Hawks, being seen

in almost every part of the country where a mouse, a lizard, or a beetle may be found.

It may be easily distinguished while on the wing from any other hawk, by the peculiar

manner in which it remains poised in air in a single spot, its head invariably pointing

towards the wind, its tail sjnead, and its wings widely extended, almost as if it were a toy

kite raised in the air by artificial means, and preserved in the same spot by the trammels

of a string. While hanging thus strangely suspendel in the air, its head is bent down-

wards, and its keen eyes glance restlessly in every direction, watching every blade of grass

beneath its ken, and shooting down with unerring certainty of aim upon any unhappy

field-mouse that may be foolish enough to poke his red face out of his hule while tlm

Kestrel is on tlie watch. The marvellous powers of the Kestrel's eye may be easily

ima"ined by any one who has any experience of the tield-mouse and the extreme difficulty

of seehig the little creature while it is creeping among the grass straws. Its ruddy

coat blends so well with the mould, and the grass blades bend so slightly under the

pressure of its soft fur, that an unpractised eye would fail to detect the mouse even if its

precise locality were pointed out.

The number of field-mice consumed by this hawk is very great, for it is hardly

possible to open the stomacli of a Kestrel without finding the remains of oaie or more of

these destructive little animals. On acv,ount of its mouse-eating propensities, the Kestrel

is a most useful bird to the farmer, ^\•ho in his ijjnorance confounds all hawks together, and

shoots the Kestrel because the kite steals his chickens.

Not that the Kestrel is wholly guiltless of chicken-stealing, or even of the greater crime

of poaching on the preserves. Like all animals, it occasionally changes its diet, and

pounces upon a chicken, a young pheasant, or a partridge. One of these birds has actually

been shot with a young pheasant hanging in its claws, and the legs of young game have

been found strewed beneath a nest where a Kestrel had reared her young. Young rabbits

and Iiares have sometimes fallen victims to the hunger of the Kestrel, which is, however,

imable to carry them away except during their eaiiiest stages of independent existence.

Keptiles of different kinds, such as frogs, small moles, and newts, are also a favourite prey

of this bird, which has often been known to snatch fish out of the water by a dexterous

sweep of its ready claw. When the Kestrel lives among the rocks upon the sea-coast, it

haunts the shore at low watt-; in search of food, and makes many a meal on little crab.s,

shrimps, small fish that have been left in the rock-pools of the receding tide, and many

other marine creatures.

In tlie use of its claws the Kestrel is remarkably quick and ready, and being also a

swift-winged bird, it is in the habit of chasing cock-challers and other large beetles ontliu

wing, and catching them neatly with its claws as it shoots past their course. W'itliout

pausing in its ilight, the bii'd transfers the insect from the foot to the mouth, and eats it

withou't taking the trouble to alight. With sucli eagerness does it pursue this kind of

prey, which we may suppose to be taken as a dessert after a more substantiid meal upon

mouse-fiesh, that it continues its cliase far into the evening, and may be seen in liot pursuit

of the high-fiying beetles long after dusk. Caterpillars and other larvic are also eaten by

the Kestrel, which does not disdain to alight on the ground, and draw the earthworms out

of the . holes.

Sometimes, but rarely, it attacks the smaller birds, choosing especially to pounce upon

them as they are gathered together in little flocks, and are so confounded at the sudden

appearance of their enemy, that they fall easy victims to the destroyer. On this account,

the Kestrel is often seen in the winter months hovering near the farmyards, in hopes of

makin;' a successful dash among a plump of sparrows as they ojngrcgate over some fresli

straw, "or settle among the fowls for the purpose of picking up the grain which was

intended for the poultry. ]\Iice, however, aro always its favourite diet, and as tlic

multiplieatinn of these lillle ([uudrupe'dal pests is much increased by the abundant food

which they faul in cultivated grounds, and stacks and bavns, the Kestrel has learnt (o

attach himself to human residences, instead of becoming S( ll'-banished, as is the case witli

almost every other hawk. There is hardly a village where the Kestrel may not be seen

hovering with outspieud wings, and surveying tiic fields below.



THE KESTIiEL
In general, however, it troubles itself liffl i . .

®^
pick up a very young pheasant or pa S„e " • ''^'? ^'"^^'^^'^^^ P^ey, unless it cansparrows and other sTnoll l>iv,ic, ii-

^^''"""0^, as is indeed seen Iw fi,« , . ,

^^

the Kestrel, and are so impertinent
" '" '^'"'^'^ "^ ^""^ ^^ very fond of mobbinJ

"^tl^K>^'

, „„^ a^^. suxmpertmen
that evena single swallowhas been
sr..n suddenly to turn the tables
ou a Kestrel which was pursuing
It, and to attack its astonished
opponent with equal skill and
audacity On one occasion when
a Kestrel had caught a sparrow
Its cries took the attention of a
number of swallows, which made
a muted attack, and forced tlio
liawk to release its frightened but
unhurt victim.

With the aid of a good tele-
scope, every movement of the bird
may be discovered as it hangs in
tlie air, and the sight is a verv
interesting one. Its wings k.^ep
up a continual shiverino- it^
widely spread tail is occasionallv
moved so as to suit the fi]i<r]it
changes ofthe breeze, the spiriTed
htte head IS m perpetual motion,
and tlie dark-brown eyes gleam
witii annnation as they keep their
restless M-atch. It seems froni
various obsemtions that eucli
Kestrel has its regular beat or
huntm-grounds, and may be
observed punctually repairing to
the .sam3 spot at the same I'our

I much after the manner of the
I
golden eagle.

I
P'"^ Kestrel is known bv

^ various names in different part's
lot the country Its most common
Inamo is Windhover, in allusion
jto Its peculiar mode of flight
IJor tJie same reason it is termed
IStamiel, b a„d-gal], or Stand-gale
Band has also obtained the title of
|Vauner-liawk.

''?-SSl^SS;.j^^rri^[,S^'>^ "1- the topmost bou.h of some lofty tree
^kcu up its residence ^ Tj'S ,m i S,;^Jr''^rif^^tH '^'"i

^^'""^^ "^ ^^'^^^^
Bess u],ou the rocky heicd.t, of 1:^.^"^^

Many ot these birds have built their
^'d-air near the spot wh'ro th^r vr nn ^ ^^^

J:>e%slure and may be seen hoverin- in
^•">«tmctiou of sticks ad mo £ he rd i"

"'''"'• ^^ ""''' ''''^^ ^« ^ ^"-3^ ^i^l^e
'^ssession of the desert.d n(St ofS c'u-i^ S ^ ""Tf

^' *™^^'^' ^'"^* '' ""^^^ '-^^-'^^tlie caiiion ciow. i i,ave several times been greatly

Ki;srin:i..— 77 "w 't'd .tfaniliirins.
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surprised in my ncst-hunting expoditioiis, by finding the ruddy eggs of the Kestrel lyiiifr

in the nest wli'ich I thought only to he that of the crow. This bird also deposits its eggs

in the crannies of old ruined buildings and lofty towers, but I have never as yet beon

fortunate enough to find thcin in such a situation.

A few years ago a i)iiir of Kestrels l)uilt for s(n'eral .•successive season.j on the top of

a tall ehn-tre(! in a iield near Oxford, and whether from tlio altitude of the nest terrifyiiif;

the bird-nestiug boys, or whether its real position was never discovered by them, the birds

seemed to enjoy perfect security, and brought up their young without molestation. It was

really a pretty sight to see the young essaying their win 'S round the tree, sometimes

attempting longer llights, but always eiicoi raged by tlie presence and instructions of their

parents. The "number r)f eggs is generally three or four, altliough a fifth has somctiines

been detected. The colour is ratlier variable, lait is in all cases suflicieiitly characteristic

to point out the species to an accustomed eye. The ground tint is either pale reddisli-

brown, or even a rnddy-whit(>, and the entire surface of the egg is blotched and spottod

with dark red-bi'own. The young birds make their appearance at the end of .spring or in

the first weeks of summer.

The colour of the male Kestrel is very pleasing, and is briefly as follows. The head,

cheeks, and back of the neck are ashen grey, marked witli narrow longitudinal streaks of

deeper grey. The back and upper portions of the body, together with the tertiaries and

wing-coverts, are bright ruddy fawn, dotted with little triangular blaidc sjiots, caused by

the e.Ktreme tips of the feathers being black. The larger quill feathers of the wing are

black-gr(>y, marked with a ])aler hue ; the under portions of the body are pale veddisli-

fawn, marked with dark sti'eaks on the chest and spotted on the abdomen ; the tliighs and

under tail-coverts are of the same hue as the abdomen, but without the spots. 1'he u])por

surface of the tail is of the same hue as the head, marked with a single broad band of

black near its extremity and tipped with white, while its under surface is grey-white,

marked with a number of narrow irregular bars of a darker hue, in addition to the black

band and white tip, whicli are the same as on the upper surface. Tlie legs, toes, cere,

and crbits of the eyes are yellow, the claws are black, and the beak is slaty-blue, deepening

towards the point.

The females and young males are differently marked, and are altogether of a darker

and ni'TO ruddy hue. The; head and neck are ruddy-fawn, marked with many tran,svprse

darker stripes, and the back, upper p(U'tions, and tail arc; red-l)rowii, covered with

numerous irregular blue-black bars. The males do not assume their appropriate jjlumage

tintil the} have completed their first year. The length of the male bird is about thirteen

inches, and that of the female fifteen inches.

Another 13ritish species, which belongs to the same genus as the kestrel, is the IJed-

FOOTED Falcc t or Ingrian Falcon {Tinmlnculns vcspertlmis). It is but a rare bird in
|

England, being only a straggler to our coasts, and having its usual residence in Au.stria,

Eussia, and Poland. Specimens have also been taken in Athens, Nepill, and Tunis, so
|

that the species seem to lia\ o a very extensive range of comitry. It goes tluwigli

considerable changes of tinting before its plumage attains the adult colours, but the full-

grown bird may readily be distinguished from tlie common kestrel by the legs and toes,

which are of a reddish llesh tint instead of the ycdlow hue whicli is found in the former I

bird. The claws, too, instead of being black, arc yellowish-white, deepening into a
j

greyish-brown on the tips.

Among other members of the same genus, we may notice the LlTTiiE FalcoxJ

{Tiimuncuhis spnrvi'rius) of Amei Va, an interesting account of which bird may be found'

the pages of " Wilson's .Vmerican Ornithology." Its habits are very similar to those of the I

common kestrel, and like that bird it preys chiefly on mice, lizards, grasshoppers, and the

larger insects. It will, however, attack and carry off chickens and the young of other liivil;

during the bi-e< 'ding season. Its nest is always made on some elevated situation, and li

generally found on the top of a lofty tree, although tlu; bird sometimes Duilds upon rocks,

in the crevice.s •>\' towers, or even in tlio hollows of trees.
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si.e.:iliclitleotM.idontalu3,or-'t4ttooU;od' ^''" ^'^^"'^^"^l^^^J by tho

iipoutlio upper siu^iaco of o X 4d tl.^tl^^l^
^ slaty-blue or blue-grey

lil.nsvorse b.ars of greyislUvhita
^' ^ '' clusky-brown, marked witli several

The (liroat and under tail-coverts
iiiv white, and tho breast and
Mhuwn are rusty-red, marked V,\/|

with undulating streaks of yel- Vlil..

Idwish-white. Very little is kiu)wn "Nv?
of the habits of this sjtecies, but
on aeeount of tho ]ieculiar form
of its beak, it cannot be passed
over without notice.

TnK members of an allied
genus, termed Icrax, also possess
a similai'ly formed beak, but the
structure of the Avings and arrange-
ment of the feathers are so (fif-

ieieiit as to give reason for placing
the bird in a separate genus. One
of the most beautil'ul examples of
thisgeims is thclittlelJKNOAL Fal-
con {/crax carulescctih), a native
of Jin-a, Borneo, aiul many parts
of India. This tiny Falcon is barely
si.v inches in length, and is p()[)u-
liirly known iu India by the nai; .^

(if " .Mooty," a word which signifies
a luuulful, and is given to tire bird
liecansc when it is ilown at game,
it is taken in the baud and'lhing
at the rpiany as if it were a stone
rather than a living missile. It
is a most daring little bird, and
has been known to .strike in suc-
ces.^iidii ten or twelve quails befoi'e
ali.^hting. The general colour of
this .species is bluish-bhick aboA-e,
and rusty-white below. The pln-
iiiani! of the thighs is long and
silken, and the wings arc com-
paratively short.

NOTCnED KALC0N.-//Jrjw,,„s bidenlutns.

I'ntinlv .lilf.Mnnt Ti . 4 7 1 1

jerfalcon, and its mode of takin.^ prev is

, s s, f 1 •'IT*'"
'"" ^"'^'^'' "^ "'">'

^'^"^S creature that mav take Hs llUfcva ..attack, .successful y the largest wing, d game, lint th.. Cosjia-k mthm' 1, pt e Jdoi the )nost undaunted courage and of great^museular pov. , is unaulelo ^^Jil.l^ht^ch

111
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opponents, and pref'urs terrestiial to aerial quarry. Owing to the shape of the wing, auj
comparative shortness of the featliers, the Goshawk is nnable to take long flights, or to

urge a lengthened and persevering chase. Moreover, although its courage is of the most
determined character, it soon loses heart if often baffled by the same quariy, p.nd in such

cases will turn sulky and yield the chase.

When trained, the Gosliawlc is best employed at hares, rabbits, and other furred game,

and in this particular sport is unrivalled. Its mode of hunting is singularly like that of

the chetah, which has already been

mentioned in the volume on the

Mammalia. Like that animal, it

is not nearly so swift as its prey,

and therefore is obliged to steal

upon them, and seize its victim bv

a sudden and unexpected pounce.

When it has once grasped its prey

it is rarely found to loose its hold,

even by the most violent struggles

or the most furious attack. The

gripe is so enormously powerful,

that a Goshawk has often been

observed to pounce upon a large

hare, and to maintain its hold even

though the animal sprang liigli

into the air, and then rolled upon

the ground in the vain hope of

shaking off his feathered anta-

gonist. Only the female bird is

able to cope with so powerful a

creature as a full-grown hare or

rabbit, ibr the male, although more

swift of wing, and therefore better

• adapted for chasing birds than

the female, is comparatively feeble.

It never attempts to follow its

quarry into cover, a" is done bv

the Peregrine and jNIerlin, but if

its intended prey should seek

safety in some place of refuge, the

Goshawk perches upon a con-

venient bough and waits patiently.

As the hawk is very endurant o:

hunger, although sulflcieutly ra-

venous when it meets with a

.sujiply of fund, it " wius, lilce

Fabius, by delay," and pounces

upon the unlucky quarry, as it I

steals out in search of food or

water. When it has once seized

its prey, it is full of exultntion, and being generally rather of a ferocious disposition,

16 apt to turn savagely upon the hand that attempts to remove it from its victim.

Its temper, indeed, is so bad, that if it should happen to escape from its jesses and

get among other Falcons, it will almost certainly attack and kiU as many of them

as it can reach. For the same reason it needs to bo kept constantly hooded, and

is less to be trusted at liberty than any other Falcon. Its short flights, however,

render its recapture a co;n[)aialiv('ly easy matter, so that there is but little danger of

|

lo.siiiii- it.

>«3s-

OOSHAWIC—.Is/ur pnUimbiirlua.
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boughs of some lofty tree, a ul theZ s am of ^ ifi^'ni { ^^T^^^
°"/^' ^'^P"^^^*^ is f.0. t.J to ^u. ana tl^^^^ l^ai^^Sf^^^^^^.^^^

of the body and wings are grey-brown, and tbl uUer ^ortlnfo th bX K^^^^
a band over the clieeks and the back of the neek, are neariy white Jiv^^iS vt^hmimcrous irregular spots splashes, and partial bars of black. The c eeks and ?4 cov^^^^^^^are dark greyish-brown, the npper surface of the tail is the sanrE as leTacirandbarred with dark browni; the under tail-covorts are wbitP Thn\H\ i 1 ' ^
vollo.;, the claws black and the beak blurbiack."!; t;^%eraTo "'i^fCwn^l t":

Ssit:hr,^ra!fdirer' "
*'° ^^""°" "'° ^^"-^^^"^ '- ^-^^^^^^^^^

V
^ Jff ^^i'f^''} ^P'^,^!^^^ of t^if genus, the Nkw Holland AVhite Eagle (Astur^ovcv Ilollandtce) is found in Australia, and is remarkable for the frequencv w^tli wh rT

a rich brown, in othL of a ^^Z:^'^:'^^^^:.:^^^ '^^^^
ogs, and claws are yellow, and the bill black. The disproportion botm'en t S con^niiS
^T^^^ "'" " """'^'^^ Sreat in this spiie^ the male belll^tSyS^:

The well-known Spaerow Hawk is almost as familiar to us as the kestrel the twobirds being, indeed, often confounded with each other bvtho^e u-bo n, oU +!. i i A
This fine and active little bird is an inhabitant of ly^p^^^^^^^^ ? ? odd hoTn^ v^common in near y all parts of Eurone emnllv «^ i, v ? \ -^^ Ti

' f^i^S
very

bemgvcryfWueilyfdnd ifI^SI^^ncfS Si^Se^^.S^ "^S^^]^^
tmds representatives in every quarter of the globe, species being found in IsCwi SouthAmeru.., in Madagascar, m Western and Southern Africa, in Java and i^,s nUaAlthough tlie Sparrow Hawk inhabits England in -a-at n mbeifif f f.f f,
seen as might be imagined, for it is a most wild, sh \^ndt y I '^ d never ventuSnear human dwellmg.s, or within a considerable distance of human bein^rimLIs uiJedby hunger or carried away by the ardour of pursuit. As a -eneral rule tr'S^v S?novdmary gunshot of a Sparrow Hawk is no easy matter • but ifX TTn vl-'h^ Jnt i i
he is hovering about a tlock of sparrows or othe snidl itds t n^J^
without mucli diificiUty, his entire littention being n'

a'
1 on Ws exp SIl1!^^^

while engaged in the chase, the ardour of this bird is so "rcn rit n 1 f, fJ\- '

to be absorbed in the gratification of the ruling pa io an Ht is evklent v u Ibrifff'^fanything but its ilying prey A Sparrow Ha^^c^as cv^ifbeen .n ^ to'dX ur/^^^^^^at a man who endeavoured to rescue a small bird which it had attacked
^

1 10 courage of the Sparrow Hawk is of the most reckless character for tbo hir^
will ly unhesitatingly at almost any other inhabitant of aifno matte \Sitts ze

Ss'biK?'-
'''"^P"" "'^'"^ *'" '°"'^^^""^" ^"^•^^•- '^^-^^ '^f *^« SeeedlrgUSiSt;

T^olfl?''T'
""^

^^"".^""'Yi
July./vhen walking along the sides of the river la^an nearBelfast I was a tracted by the loud screams of herons, wliich ai^peared aW theeos at he north-west extremity of Eelvoir Tark. A couple of th^se" ants of ther kept ilying above tlie tops of tlie trees with tremendoL uproar in" onsequenceof he presence ol a single Sparrow Hiuvk. This bird was circlino-\l,out and the heronsawkwardly and quite unavailingly endeavouring to strike him. llyh ^^ V^iVt ^4 Sturns were so short, and at the same lime =0 full of m-wo ih^i I.

^ «t cai,e, lus

to ^eorn their heavyi lumbering movement ^
'

' "''"'""^ ^'^ ^^"^h

Iflll.' iSi-^
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Till" Ihtoiim' MllVll;^| I'rici wnv ;i|i|).iivii| ly (evidently ini;;lii iiIhimsI, Im< -aid) v
liy llm lliiwk's iiiid.'' I

viMleiil, mid Vneifei, n wlienivcr he iiiinl

mi
ie\i' ii|leiii|il;i |<> eiiny oH' llii'ir yoiiif;, mm i' » Were |iiii(ii'(diiiiy
'

' 'i' a MWdilp ;is I reliiiilked llilll III do llllicc —
'd ll"'" li'l' "' 'I |iinli<idiir tree. II. .seemed u mere play or lu^iMid
II iwk, ilM lie eullld en dv, ill Miiile ol' tlie lieroliw, lliue I

>> nil llie pari III' llii!

Miine nil I lie eiililelilH iif |||(i ||i',s|,

"".V I
,
Were tiie prey not Inn l.iilkv Inr lllH pllipuse. Mr. I>'. I,llli;^'|nil litis IKit, niily

oliierved a Willi Spirinw lliiwk .sirike his nea-eafde.s wlieii peivliiii;; nil I :eir died.s, I

« hen liii ('nideii eajd III Hie will;;. hiiM .seen niie nl' these lurd .Iril

Mil.

ke I Ml

liliee I veil wiliie.iMi'd 111,' Hawk's liiiiiiii"; liark and repealiiie ihe iiiipi>rlinei

pi. =111.

The Ma lie ailliinr aim liieiilinlii .sevi'lill illslalli'l'S nl' Ihe e\l

lie,

Sparrnw ll.iwk when ni-.d la liiiii;;ir. O I' Ihe.ne hiids aelnally snalehed
while pea ehiek. .seieeliii;; il rrniii Ihe lesl nl' Ihe linuid. while a lad

reiiie aiiilaeily nl' |||

tip a iilll

111 leeilinj' il. A similli eireiliiislanee nii'iir I'll (Il a e.aiiieUeepir w lin was leeiliie; \iiiii

V was eiii;M),'ii

plieasanls, il Sparrnw Hawk Middenly sweepin.; dnWll lipmi Iheie ;iiid earrvillL; nil I'.ne (ii

II

preeanlinii In brine- his <\\i\\. (he ll.iw k lell a \ ielini In his nwii lenieril'v. Aeam

ir miinher. Nest da\ il repealed the atleinpl, hut as Ihe keeper 'had lakei

per.sniis were .shnnliii;; dunlin 1 rrniii a hnat, in r.ell'a-.l Hay. a Sparrnw Hawk sii. nK
IlirniI'di thesninke nl' (he diseiiaii'vil ".i.ll.aild pniaii';' itselj' |

an ;ell|i

h
nr ail ln^lalll,,swelll

dunlin I'lnin the siirt'are nf tile w.iler w nil .siuh iiiarveiinus dexlerilv, thai il (lid nut. wet

;

lent her nl' its w lll'IS.

In eniiseipieiiee nl' ihe lieadlnn.f emir
\er\ \a

nil

liial.i.

i",e pnssesseil |i\' lliis liamlsnnie link' Hawk, it

I" the t'alrnii. r if prnperiy trained, Inr it will dash at any ipi.irrv
i.V he pninled mil In il. I iirniliiiialely, hnwever. the Spairnw Ha

whii'li

dillieiil! and relrai'tmN nl' pupil

iiid

w K IS une nl Ihe iimsi

mid iplli'k at lnr;;eltlli;; l t. IVsides, its I

liy In a siii;;ii!ar deeree, sinw at reeeiviii;;- a

eiiipi'i' IS n r a very erahlied
and it is sn ipiarivisnine, that if several nl' these hirds .siimild he hislened In I

pereh. nr pkued in the s.iiiu

aiiil iineertain iialiiiv,

a- saiiii'

liiey will eerlaiidy ti",lil eaeh niher, and, in all H I

prnli,ilu!it\
.
the emiipiernr will eat his vanniiished Ine. Siieh an eviiit I

oeeiirred, Ihe \ iiliis I'm- ii wasaleniale kil

lias iielii,t!!\

l'"ew hinh
111! ind <l

are sn easi

e\iiiiriiie; her intended spniise

y startled as the Sparrnw Haw k, I'nr even w hen il is enniparalivclv ^B '

lirow
lame, the preseiiee nl' a stram.'.i'v. nr even the shadnw- nl' a pa-- 'iiehinl in llieair,will
il uitn a pain\ysm o{' exft!i'iiie\\t. duriu;; which il seems hi Inse all e.uiseinnsiiess
exlernal uhjeets. This eini a;, tr.iit nl' idiaraeter a praelieal I

addressed In |li(> /•Vc/ii' n.v. > papej., deserihes iiinsi eraphicallv in II

The yiuiiie- faleniier wii! n,.iii!allv he d

ili'nner. Ill a I'ninmnnii'alini

le rnllnwili''- leriii.^i

isapjiniuted tn lilld ihe lard whieli eaille ,sn wrl!

tn hand ye-terday, iinw mi l^..- tir-t d.iy nf ils liein^;- eariied. stare wildly with its in...

twes. and h. e vinleiilly. Il will prnlMli'ly h.ill;; dew n at the end nf the je.sses and swivel,
and dart nil airaiii ill

itand ine- w il

1' mmiient il is ,piielly reiilaeed Mure than this, the very
\

appe.ir In have left il ; 1

1

le elaws w 111 II e rleiie

I'reatnre will he rliaiii;ed ; in>-le.id oi' a InleiaMx held and
li"d and disi nrleil

inwer ol

lie w llek'

tr.-insilimi nf a t'ew- miniil es wil pre;eiii \nii with a liiiiti

wreli'h
; a hnrriMe iui\liire of I'rieht and h'allier,-

very iiaiiilsmne hiiit. In.'

ed. ei-miehiii:;-, vieimis, ahjcil

N>me penple think that the helpl ess innix o till

temper, and th.it it is a sham. Il

In me that this lard's lir.iii

't am arise.-, niilv Iriiii

and that mi the smallest prnvne.ilimi. (he:

may arise frmn temper, lull it is nni a sham. it aiijicais

1 is nvereh.in;ed wiih eleelrieilv ..u- smuethiiie- rearl'illlv suhtl,.;

Il iiitl >t llirmieji the wlinle I'r

turiiine and dera\ iii.e e\erythiiiu' lliat is healthy and nv^iilar. The Sparrnw II

ire. diirine these lit

>f slinit diir.iti

line. ovi'V-

iwk's \v'j.<

nl tri:;lil aiu

d W hell the 11

riler sums up the ehaiaelia- ef the Sp,in-ow Hawk iis a puiul in tl

1.11

iiit

or boasts t

he ."sp.iri-ew 11

passimi. in a teiuiierat-\ paralysis. Still, they a;.'

ml is trained, they pass away altneether." The sain.'

le feilnwine- eiiei ;. tir

iw k is, ill ui\- n pininii, the wildest, in smue sense the ....ist

i-aelaMe. the mest uii;;rateful, the mn-^! p|.,,vnki>m- ^"id lemp.a- trviiie- nf all 1 iinl:

!iat e\ er were taken iiiuler 1

1

With this w
e eare el man Irem the hemunine ,,1 the werl

rilers npin; "i my nwii e\perieuee In a very ere.it measure e

tlinne-li as 1 luver altemp;( d tn train a Sparrnw- Hawk tn ' falconry, 1 eaiinnt
tnr seme nl Us iletU'ieiU'le:

nuu'iilt'.-.

luiswi-;

line I

aliiM-e ineiili

Hie Hill ill li

fTi'iieiiilly eiti

htlle Sky.! t(

lltr lliosf sill).

till' Hawk ni

liy the wiiin,

lii.s ath'iit.iiiii

thi'iial, lian;;i

.iiiil liii.xin^' il

until 111! wa
iili: (tine, i;.

Iiyliishul.iui

lirr ewii way
yiinl in ;;reiU.

iillia' Ilia (III'

U'liii ( lUild II

ri'liiliiit(!,aiid \

alijrclly I'or H'

y\llnlll(!r i"*

I lani'iii'i'd I

I'lllielisly (!ll(l

Cnv d, Illld i

iiille hin

aiil keepilie I

ii'iisc and I'rii

til hiilly hill

•mill run av

III' little hin

iiii'iipiiril.y, ai

ii.'ii'il III wiitrli

was led, and
llli'al hel'nre I

was III it, a. y.

raiiie iiilii my
piohahly heeii

iTUrl treat iiiei

The eredi

llOWrVer, hell

S|iarriiw Haw
11 kiily I'rieiu

tiiu.ulif any ar

iiii'iits. The
fancy In ils n

licivli en her s

iicr liaud. Ih

no oilier jiersni

would it. allow

would liy sava

tliat any one v

which if wnuli

1 1 was a le

with the fact

It saw a .servi

^Im! iuns<'les>;]'
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miid) cniiHi.l

imitinihnly

1 till tliricr .

i« Jillll nl' ||||,

U <>r IIh^ iicsi

IlliS 1)1)1 lllily

'ir slicil.s, liiii

llllcil\ nl' III,.

I'l Up :i hlllr

«:i>< ('IIKll(,'iil

I'i'llillLj \iUliiu

Hi,' i»ir ('lit' di'

ml liiUi'ii ill!

'(Ilill, lis hdlll,

Mill! I'iily ; •I

|)l a s, Miiii.h.,1

did lull \vo(,

a

I' I law K, it is

iimiiTV M hiiji

!• Ol' lilt' llllist

vill.i;' II, \r fU

ri'liiiii iiaiiiiv,

lo lilt' Silliir

, and. ill ;i!|

has ni'lii, ':

'(I S|II)I1SI'.

Olll|iai'llli\rlv

ir. will liir.nv

'icimuiiifss iif

iiiiniinii'aliiHi

iNvill';' ItTIIH.

raliii' .'^(i well

villi il.s in;i,l

,•< and .swivel,

IT'/ |iii\\i'r of

.1 ; llit'whol,'

iiic liird, till'

irious, alijiM

; ciily iVoMi

1 1 a ji] 11 'Ills

I'lllly sillMir;

iVaiiu', ovr;--

llawk's K-s

ill, (lii'V ;i;v

Till' Sllli!'

ills: <'ni'i ; li-

ll.-^C till' ,.'-

I'l' all I'ir.;.-

Ill- world

"

I't' t'uiiu'iili'-,

iiinut iiiiswi'.'

Mic.s.s (Hid tiiiiidil.y

^ly fi(], ho u.scd to

jiirHoii will)

I'l il<', wiiH a
II ilMJ lo ('XCCntt!

I!, mid fHTHcciitltiff

^

'•ill'
'

Ih.'.si! j.inJH ulloni.'d im cxoollcnl, f,\iii„|,|,, of I he ^

iilM.r III! iitiuiii'd. AltJioiiKh hi! wiiH i.ioHt kindly trciilcl i,ih| j,

M, iiiii Ml Ihn iiioHl, ciir-piir.iiiK iiiiiriii..r wlit'ii 'u|.proii(;hfd, c
miii'mlly nuTifd Iiih h.od. only ronipiinion whom^ iiri'Hi.ncc

i

liltlc Sky.i li'miT, imnuid i;.>
, imd II, ' •,, ,sln,n^r,.iy „iiil,t:l,rd cm

llii'iii.i.Hl, niii|.iiliii i;ainh()l I,, ihrr, llir Liiiicriilly' l.ikiii" 111.' inili

iM;:':U:':i.^l;: I'lr;;!,:
J,::"'- ^^'-«'4.ioiu.,„i,^: ,::;-z^^-^s

lii.s iiMi'iiliiiii .o llyin;^' lit liio iUi^'a

Ihiual, liaii;;iii;,' on liy lii.s v.hiwH

mill liiixiii;^ liiir ciir.s willi 1,18 wiri'^'H *
iiiilil ; Im wiiH I'liiii to HJiiikt) him
oil. DiKT, Uo.sy ciuif^dil, tilt- lliiuk

l,y lii.s lad, and iuivin;,' Mk! ^uhk' all

liiT own way, ciiii ivd roiinil Uiii

yiinl ill f.;n'"'' <'X"dlal 11)11, diaf,'^dii)>;

iil'lrr lici 111 iinriirliiiiaUi Hawk,
ttlio I'Miild not |M)H,sil)|y rijHi.sL or

rcliiliiiliMmdwiiHn'diKwiilto.surniini

;iliji'rlly lor .succiiiir.

Aiiiilhur iSpiun.w Iliiwk wliidi

I iniii'iircd lor Dint" iimi! wrh,
I'liiinii.sly ('uoii;,;]!, a iiiosi, arrant
in> 'I, and HO I'ar Irom cliasin;^

ill' liird.s, UN wii,'^ 'lis duty,

ml krrpill;; llll'lll IVoili "ii" lilt'

{iiii.si' ami i'riiil, hr alh • hriii

•' liiilly liiiii .slianii ,n and
lilil run away rroni a waf^liiil.

111.' lillli! hirtis .•; .1)11 Icarnrd lii.s

iiii'iijiacily, and llii' Iiliic tilmirt!

ii.'d'd Id wiUi'h Ilio linic, when ho
wiw I'l'd, iiiid run oil' willi I he
iiiciil licruii^ lii.4 t'yi's. 'riic, hiril

wii.-i iiiil, a younj^j ono wlicii it

ciiiiu' iiilii my jios.si'.'^.siiin, and had
jiiiiliaMy lici'ii liroki'ii in s|)iril hy
rnirl livaliiu'iil.

Till' nrilil of llii' ran' was,

Imwrvi'r, lii'ili'r krpi up liy a
."^liiirrow Hawk llial lii'lonoi'd lo

;i laily iririid, liiit il was not
iMiiulit any artilirial aci'oniiilisli-

iiiiiiN, The liird took a f^'ri'iit

I'aiiry Id its mistrrss, and would
ln'i'cli Dii licr slioiildi'i' or cat rroiii

licr liiuul. I!iit. it would pt'rmit

111) 111 lii'r person to loucli it, lU'itlu'r

wuiilil it allow any on. lo approarli it.s niistro.^s wliilo it waa at hand. In such cases it
woiilil liy savii'^vly at the I'aiirii'd toi', and was so dcli'miincd in its iittaek upon the ankles,
tlial any one who al templed to eross its jialli was olilioed to fund it oil' witli au umhrellai
whii'li it would lij^lit and scold as it was lieiiiir pushed away.

Il was a terrible, thief, and crafty to a def,n'('e, t)nee, havinrr made itself ar luainted
with tlu' fact that a parlrid,i;e was liaii.^in,-- in the hirder, it Initii,' ahmit the .^pot until
It ,'<aw a servant iipproachiuir Hie spot. As soon as she opeiU'd the door, the Hawk
<; 111! i!iiisi'!c<';lv nvcr lii'i' Iii"iil .mil unt (inii.llir iii>f;i t-K..^ 1,,,,1 .„.,f;„.,.l Ti n i . i i_

'.MtUilW n\\\K.—,Uci!iiler Ni;us

head, and sat ipiicHy nntil she hud retired. It then proceeded to

^^i
i5»:
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.;, f

demolish the partridge. Betweui this servant and the Hawk there was a deadly feud

ST., t" ll n^'J'^tT ''f'-^^'f.
^y the hh-d and resented by the seTant. A fncken

tll,S fl T ^"""Y ''''}''''' ^^"^» ""^ t^^^ '^^t'^^^^" t^We, when the Hawk glided softly

d^Lc2rH
'

T.'''

""'^ Pej-chnig on the chicken, had deyoured its breast before the theft waldiscovered llic servant struck it with a broom, when the bird flew at her head amipushing Its caws into her hair, it buffeted her face with its wiimand cou d iot heremoved untd it had torn out no small quantity of hair. After a whUe the bird di.appeared, perhaps stolen, but very probably killed by its foe
The propensity of the Sparrow Hawk to attack larger birds of prey has already beenmentioned, and the creature only suffers poetical justice in beiSg mtle he suSof similar attacks. The swalWs and other swi^inged birds ar°e woi^derfully fondof mobbing the Spamw Hawk, although in many instances they pay dearly for theiraudacity. I once saw a Sparrow Hawk that was being mobbed by I number of sand

sTddintvT
''"'

-f^'"^
''^""* "^ '^ ''''^'''S^y purposeless and bewildered maunorsuddenly turn on its pursuers, seize one of them in its terrible grasp, and instantly s\,laway bearing its screammg victim in its talons. The Hawk was a\mo" S readwhen this circumstauce occurred.

"^tuiu xeata

bn,!?';,?^'''''^ '''^''!-I

''^- "'' •'"'^''^^ '''^'^^ '' '^''^^ ^^0^"^ ^^P«^ ^^^ "PPer surface of the headbody, and wings softening into grej- as the bird increases in years. The entire undersurface IS rusty brown, marked with narrow bands of a darker hue ; the Ion..S slendelegs and toes are yellow, as is the cere, but with a tinge of green • he lor^sharn armprc^aws are black, and the beak is a slate-blue, darkenin|towa?ds the point. ^TLLgtro^^
f.r ^li'' '^".* °"', ^°°*- T^^^ ^^°^^^^^' "'^'^'^ i« '^T^o^^t fifteen inches in lenihs coloured differently from her mate, the upper parts of the body and win's beinc'hSso rich .a tint as m the male bird, and covered with numerous Uttle white "°pots caused bvhe wnite hue which is found on the base of each foather. The priS;s and rectricelare of a ligliter brown, and coloured with transverse dark bars, and the under surface of the

Sn.^'^Trr''
'^'°

\'rf
^'^^'''^'^'^y- These hues are also found in the youSg malewho has in addition a reddish edging to the foathers of the back ^ ^ '

Ihe nest of the Sparrow Hawk is placed in some elevated spot and contains thrPP n,.

Bomefmes seated mther irregularly, but fenemlly tZlsISliZK^J^l^'^^'':

There is, however, an exception to this nile, which is supposed at pre en o be o Sumque, in the person of the Chanting Falcon of Africa ^ ^

. cn,+ %''''*ff
''"'^' ^""^"^ the scream of the eagle and 'the shriek of the Falcon iDossessL 1 1 f'"-^'^

music, which IS sufiiciently appropriate to the localit^s in whfoh theydwell, but IS singularly out of place when the bird is smtofl nT.^! \ • ^
within the confines of^viry walll The cLantlngl^.aL ^1:"; ^tsiVarUvmusical voice, its very peculiar notes havin^r been commrod tnX fli^nr ,1
musical glasses Le VaiSant teUs us that it .^ngs in tS n^g^^aM ov S^^^^ i^'song lasts for about one minute, being very frequently rencntPfl in tVn !n,

"' V \
and wUh very short inter^Us. It is at^allo'^^^

SsiS S;s;s^chXuKf -'' '' '-'' '^-^ ^'- '^^^^,

bod^i whSoS^Sfow^i^ i^3S^:si^ '^ ''- "pp- p-^^ «^ ''-



itains three or

It is

THE SECEETARY BIRD.

The very remarkable Seceetary Bird derivpq if« r,ar,.„ f
which project from eacli side of its head and WnJn^^fr *^'^ ''""''"« ^^atheiy plumes
behind the ear by human secretariT ' in auSon ?o f

^'^^^mWance to pens carried
term the bird Selazza Izn, or Thirty-ears. ' ''''"'^ peculiarity, the Arabs

The Secretary Bird has Ion" bppn a of a-
having been placed by some writers aln. the"tacU.°&^*^ *' '^'*^°^^«° '^^^^&^ts,
while others consider its proper place to be nrnirfi^i ? \ ' °", ''''^^"'it "^ its long lees
an inhabitant of Southern Mrica,

"^ *^' '^^'^^"^ ^^^^ «tl»er birds of prey ^ '

and is most invaluable in destroy-
ing the serpent race, on which
creatures it almost exclusively - "" "'

'^

feeds. Undaunted by the deadly
teeth of the cobra, the Secretary
Bird comes boldly to the attack,
and in spite of all the efforts of
the infuriated and desperate rep-
tile, is sure to come off victorious,
^lany other creatures fall victims
to the ravenous appetite of the
Secretary, and in the stomach of
one of these birds which was found
by Le Vaillant, were discovered
eleven rather large lizards, eleven
small tortoises, a great number
of insects neariy entire, and three
.snakes as thick as a man's arm.
The following description of the
liabits and mode of hunting which
is employed by this bird has been
kmdly forwarded to me by Captain
Drayson, to whom I have already
been indebted for much curious
niformation respecting the quad-
rupeds of Southern Africa

"The SecretaryBird is notvery
coinmou in any part of South
Africa, still one or two are fre-
quently seen during a day's ride
on the plains. Sometimes two or
three of these birds may be seen
stalking over the ground, with a
bold, military, and jaunty stride,
which IS quite in character with
the nature of the reptile-eatin<T
oird, but more frequently a soli-
tary mdividual pursues h'is inves-
tigations of newly-burnt grass, or
hkely and deserted ant-heaps

Sii^t o?ts iViXZs Ss;ipSY «« ^--'"^ ^^«"' ""' » -*e «f

PK.v. A Secretary liird mi. l,t be «o„ I'iS ^ ,
"''."'^ '"»' ""' '^""^y '""gs o! it^

from the grannd
; s,id.loiy To voul,Uta,rn ?l f t"^ '^ »'""" " '"""'red X'*.«* whie,, he wouldJ£ '^a':^^Z^Xi^^',T'h-i.»»,.,.»„dpeck...g, ., eh„„gh engaged in thn,.,t ani';:;;r't&vh™ltaS^

riIANriN(i I'.M.CO.V.-.Ur/n i« musicKs.
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N ;:l!

made a fierce attack, the

bird would rise witli a

spring in the air, and
descend some twenty feet

from his foe. Advancing
again to the attack, he

seldom failed to dispose

of his enemy by eating

him at once, or he would
cany him off wriggling

vainly in attempts to es-

cape.

Tlie Secretary has a

curious habit of occa-

sionally breaking from liis

staid military step, and
running in a fussy excited

way for about ten or

twelve paces, with appa-

rently no object, and
again resuming his march.

This bird is very wary-,

and rarely allows of a

nearer apj^roach tlian one

hundred yards. He is

rarely if ever shot, for a

sportsman values the bird

for its deeds, and there is

a fine in tlie Cape Colony

imposed upon those who
are known to have shot

one."

In these combats tlie

wing of the bird is its

most important weapon,

and answers equally al 1 the

purposes of a shield and

a club. As the serpent

rises to strike, the Secre-

tary presents the front

of its wing as a buckler,

and almost immediately

dashes the snake to the

ground by a blow from

the same member. It

also kicks with consider-

able force, and almost in-

variably concludes the

combat by a violent blow

on the head from its beak,

whicli lays the skull of the enemy completely open. Sometimes, when the serpent is

very full of vitality, the Secretary makes a sudden snatch at its neck, soars to a groat

height in the air, carrying the struggling foe with it, and then drops it upon the hard

ground, a process which effectually expels the last remnant of life. When domestieatud
it has been known to go through a similar series of manrcuvres, by way of game-
sonieness

; the snake Iieiiig represented fur the nonce by a straw or a twig.

SECRET.VIU' I5IRD.—.Scr;,fiiidi-iin Secretiirirts
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THE HEN HARRIER.
^j

One of the most notable peciiliaritie.s of this strancro hirrl i. fi.n • , . ,

runs and walks. Wliile yoi n- its mode of uolS? ' ^^*' ^™finner m wliich it

can but be characterised as a irubb e Whl t^ m ^^^^^^^
"^

f''
'^'^^^^' --^

ahhougli rather odd, and like a person wall n^ on Tits £ ve Pn.v T' ''°'^'^'^'' '^' ^ait,

wliun the bird puts forth its speed it ru rwFf1? n c 1 fl
^ easy and unconstrained, but

has given it tfe name of iS Se^ an or dJv^^^^
Iiiobably useful in carryin- out the "reat bnMino«!^f > rf ' ,

^ astonishing speed is

the onset of its poison:bearii>g ° ''' ""^ '^' ^^''' ""^^ "^ '-^"acking or avoiding

enemies. The nest of the Secre-
tniy is built on the summit of a

"*" '""

lofty tree, and contains two or
three largo white osxo's.

The ordinary length of the
adult Secretary bird is about three
feet,and its colour is almost wholly
a slaty-grey. The peculiar feathere
which form the crest are black, as
are the primaries and the feathers
of the thigh. There is a lighter
p'ltch towards the abdomen. The
tail is black with the excei)tion
of the two central rectrices, which
are grey with a white tip and a
bvoatl black bar towards their ex- -^—.^^.—j—^^—,,—-—..
ti'cmities. w-il^H^:;' ^lUHRMR^HHi^^^^^^^f^^^

'

We now arrive at the Harriers,
:-%..^i^^^' I^SMiXW^Km^^m^'P.'iP'-^

probably so called because they
" harry" and persecute the game.
Several S]i('cies of this genus are
found in J'lnghind, the most com-
mon of which is the Hen Hai;-
IflElI.

The Harrier may be readilv
distinguished from the otlu-r

hawks by the manner in whicli
the feathers radiate around the
eyes, forming a kind of fuuncl-
sluiped depression, some\vhat simi-
lar to but not so perfect as that
fif the owl. This structure is

thought to be serviceable to the
bird in giving it a wide range of
vision in its hunting excursions.
The tlight of the Harrier is veiy
low, seldom being more than a
lew yards above the ground, and
as the bird flies along it beats
every bush, and pries into every little covert in search of prey. There are ww of tbo

S un TSf/'"' '' 7' 'f "'^'"Jf
'' ^^" "^" ^I-^'i-' which"a^jie^/ to\ntk up .1 lu3ld-mouse, a lizard, a small snake, a newt, or a bird, and will even noimceu |ou so larff3 a bird as a partridge or pheasant. Sometimes it its on a stone or smalllock, and troni that postkeepsupavigihuitwateluui the surrounding couC^^

Tl fl
• U 'K^'^l'^Z''

indications of any creature on which it may feed. ^ ^ ^
Ihe flight ot he Hen I arrier, although it is not remarkable for its power is yet veryMviit, easy, and gliding, and as the bird .quarters the ground after its pr^ey. is'renfarklbly

IlKX liAURILii.-c; rcK.t i-yiincuH.

u

MM



92 THE MOOE BUZZARD.

graceful The Harriors pi'ofor to livo on moors and similar localities, where thev canpursue their rather peculiar mode of Imntin- and where tliey may find a secluded spot
lor a secure home. Like tlie Kestrel, the Hen Harrier ajipears to have regular huntincr.
grounds, and is very punctual in its visits. The nest of this hird is generally place^d
under thr shadow ot some conveni(!nt furze-hush, and is composed of a few sticks thrown
loosely togetlier, in which are deposited four or five very pale blue eggs. The vounrr hta
hatched about the middle of June.

bb « J'"""o are

The two sexes differ very
greatly in colour, and until com-
paratively recent times were re-
corded as distinct species. The
general colour of the adult male
is ashen grey from the beak and
upper parts, the only exception
being the primaries, which are
black. The throat and chin are
nearly of the same hue as the beak,
but the chest and abdomen are
white, with a slight blue tinge,
which is lost upon the pluina"e
of the thigh. On the under siw-
face of the tail are several indis-
tinct dark bars, and the hair-like
feathers between the eye and the
base of the beak are black. Tlie
legs, toes, and cere are yellow,
the claws black, and the beak
nearly black, with a bluish tinge.
The length of the male bird°is
about eighteen inches.

The female is a much darker
bird, thehead being mottled brown,
aiid the back and upper portions
of a deep dusky brown, the pri-
maries being but a little darker
than the plumage of the back
The feathers of the under parts
are lighter brown, with pale mar-
gins, so as to present a kind of
mottled buff and chestnut aspect

;

the upper surface of the tail is

marked with partial dark bands,
and its under surface is very dis-
tinctly bound with broad bands
of black and groyish-white. The
funnel-shaped depression round
the eyes, technically called the

the base of the feathers, Init mer-.es into i white o^rnhT'^'^^'u
''''

^^""^^'t-
^'°'^" *°'^'''"''^

and in a white streak below, cdletlvThvos^n '^^^^^^^^ T^"° •'' ^^'^ '"''•

inches more than that of the m^o, and her ^Jread ^VS!^^J^t::;:^:^]^^;^

he i^med. ^^he bi^^is LVk^i asZ B^S^^^^^r^'' ^^ ^^P^^^ ^o

Ihis Handsome bird is considerably larger than the preceding^s^;eeies, the female bcin^

MOOn BUZZARD—CircM cerugimsus.
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THE ASH-COLOURED FALCON.
93

about two feet in length, and the male nlionf fi.v^o •
i

uncommon bird, being found most eSensivX upon m'.'rSw' '^'"'Y J* '' ""'^ ^ ^'^^y

abundance of food. It generally preys on walerbTrr^^f^ ^'T'"^'
''^'''' '^ ^^^ obtaij

frogs, rats, and fish. ItS's rathJrVSaltryoi ng ^mTSd'S " wJ T""?
'''^''''''

neiglibour to a preserve, snatching the youn-mrtridclTnmt^l ^^ ."^ ^° ,'' dangerous
Sometimes it is sufKciently bold to^ntertSrc?c3f tl.o^^^

^™"' ^^'''' P^^'^°t«-

chicken or a duckUng. Babbits also, botl?ynn„.rnnd oV ^^^^^^^^^
^^ '"^''^ -^''^

"" ^"''"^
bird, which sweeps on noiseless ^ ^ '

^''^' ^"'^"^'^ ^^ ^^''^ rapacious

wing over the common, carefully
choosing the morning and evening,
when the rabbits are almost sure
to be out of their burrows.

The ]\rarsh ILarrier appears
never to take up its residence in
dry localities, but always to prefer
the fenny district, whether of tlie

coast or inland. The bird may be
found plentifully in Cambridgu-
sliire, as well as in ScotLand, Ire-
land, and parts of Wales. Tlic
nest of this species is placed on
the ground, and is composed of
twigs or stems of coarse grass,
and is slieltered from observation
by an overhanging bush, or b}-

a tuft of rushes, fern, or lon'o

grass. Tlie eggs are white, and
about three or four in number.

Like the hen harrier, the male
Marsli Harrier is of a much greyer
tint tlian his mate, the grey hues
being not fully assumed until the
bird lias completed his third year,
and .spreading more widely on
eacli successive year.

The Asii-coloueed Falcox,
sometimes called jMontague'.s
Harrier, is also a British resi-
dent, although it is frequentlv
found in Nepfil and other part's
of Asia.

This species is more slender
in its form than either of the two
preceding birds, being hardly more
than two-thirds of the weight of
the henharrier, although its length
IS nearly the same. In its habits

Mimmmmmm
J-VnOLVES HAnRlEB.-CiVcHj JardiniU-(Soa p. 94,)
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04 THE JAKDINES HARRIER

Tlie colour of the adult iii;ilr> is bluish-grey on tlio upper parts of the body, tlio

secondaries being niiiiked with iliree bars of dark-grey brown, and the primaries black.
Tiie upper surface of the tail is bluish-grey upon the central feathers, and white xxpon
those at the side, marked M'ith several bars of orange-red ; their under surface is greyisli-
white, with several transverse bars of greyish-brown. The under i^arts of the body arc
nearly white, barred with numerous transverse streaks of orange-red, like those on the tail.

The legs and toes are yellow, the cere is yellowish-green, and the beak is almost black.
The lengtli of the bird is about seventeen inches.

The very remarkable bird wliich is now known as the Jardines ITaijeier is one of
the myriad strange creatures whidi are produced by Australia, that land of wonders.

According to Gould, it is generally found in plains, and sjiecially frequents the wide
and luxuriant grass flats that inten'ene between the mountain ranges. Like all the birds
of the same genus, it is never seen to soar, but sweeps over the surface of the ground at a
low elevation, seeking after the mice, reptiles, small birds, and other creatures on which
it feeds. It is very loud of small snakes and frogs, and in order to obtain them may 1)0

seen hovering over the marshes, or beating the wet ground after the fa.shion of the'hcii
harrier. It is seldom known to perch on trees, prefeiTing to take its stand on some large
stone or elevated hillock from which it may survey the .surrounding land. The nest of
this bird is supposed to be built on the ground, ovcr,sliadowed by some bush or tuft of
grass, like that of other harrier,s, and placed upon the top of one oi' the numerous "scrub"
hills.

The colouring of this bird is quite unique, and would attract attention even if it were
not an anomaly among birds of this genu.s. The head, cheeks, and ear-coverts are dark
streaked chestnut, the streaky ajipearance being given by a deep black line down the centre
of each feather. A grey collar or band passes round the neck and the back of the head,
the primaries are buff towards their base, and black ftir the latter two-thirds of their
length. The tail is barred alternately with dark brown and grey, the extremity being
brown. The back and scapularics are dark-grey sprinkled with a number of little white
dots, and the entire under surface is a bright ruddy chestnut, covered profusely with
nearly circular white spots of considerable size. The legs are yellow, and the bill dark
slaty-blue, becoming black at the extremity.

y."
OWLS.

There are few group,=3 of birds which are so decidedly marked as the OwLS, and so

easy of recognition. Tin- round, pully head, the little hooked beak just appearing from
the downy plumage with which it is surrounded, the large, soft, blinking eyes, and the
curious disk of feathers which radiate from the eye and foi'm a funnel-shaped depressimi,
are such characteristic distinctions, that an Owl, even of the least Owl-like aspect, can at

once be detected and referred to its proper place in the animal kingdom. There is a

singular resemblance between the face of an Owl and that of a cat, which is the uioro
notable as both these creatures have much the same kind of habits, live on the same prey,
and are evidently representatives of the same idea in their different classes. The Owl, in

fact, is a winged cat, just a.s the cat is a furred Owl.
These birds are, almost without an exception, nocturnal in their habits, and are fittoil

for their peculiar life by a most wonderfully adapted form and structure. The eyes niv

made so as to take in i^very ray of light, and are so sensitive to its inlhience, that they
are unable to endure the glare of daylight, being formed expressly for the dim liuht nf

evening or earliest, dawn. An ordinaiy Owl of almost any species, when brought into the

^4M
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The transition from the falcons to the Owls is evidentlv tln„,> I f. i
•

le seen hy comparing tho engravin- of n, v
^"^'"'"''^ thum^h tlie harriers, as may

= 'r with that of ihn ^'AVAT^ »%.,., '°..tV .'l"y
^

k

.. ....^.. .J v.^,..|,,i.i,,j. 1,10 engraving of anv
liMrner with that of the Canada Owi, or Hawkmvi a« It is often termed. In the harriers we
Inul die commeiicenumt of tho peculiar facial
disk, and in the Hawk Owl this disk, or "coiudn "

IS not nearly so large or so well defined nsm the other members of the same group
Hie eyes too, are rather differently formed
ns 1 10 bird IS able to follow its prey ],y dav as
well as in the dark, and therefore' requires a
character eye Avhieh will not be injured orhah blinded by ordinary daylight. The plumage
IS closer ban that of the generality of owls
whose leathers are fringed with delic4te downV
filrunents, or (ho purpose of enabling them to
float noiselessly through the air, for the HawkOwl IS a swiit-wiiiged bird, and obtains its prey
by fair chase. ^ -^

;
The food of the Canada Owl consists chiefly

ot ras, mice, and msects, during the summer
months

;
but in the winter, while°rats and micekeep within their homes, and the insects are as

yet 111 their pupa state, the Canada Owl turns its
attention to buds, and will even chase and ki I
so poweijul a prey as the ptarmigan. It is avery bold bird, and has been known to i,oni.ee
j.po.i and carry aM-ny wounded game tl!at has
dlen before the spoitsmans gun. While chasin-^

tl.e p annigan it follows tho course of thd?
.n.urat.on, hanging about the flocks and niakin'
sad liavoc in their numbers. "=

Tiie Hawk Owl is an inhabitant of the more
P'^lar regions being most commonly seen in theox renie north of Asia and America, thoi "h ?
0" Gtimes pays a visit to Northern EiTrope
luchardson tells us that it seldom travels farther

'onuiion hen harrier in dimensions. Its nest is™ f !
', ''''!r

""*
''^''^^^^''S the

-n nuy to the usual habit of Owls, whic usuVuv Se^^^^^
°" ^^\' '""""** ^^ ^ t^^^'

'I'^ad brancli and lay their eggs oi the soff 1^^^- f-
Possession o a hollow in some

convenient crevice of some ok? bu di,' The m?le ff n^wS "f
make their home in a

lemale, as is the case with most predaceous b n]s
'^' ^''^ '' ^'"^'^^^ ^^^^ ^'-'-^^ the

CANADA OWU-Surnia ulula.

I
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SXOWY OWL.—Xj/dca ii'ca.

ii^;

The general colour of this bird is dark spotted brown above and striped white below,
arranged briefly as follows. The top of the head and back is brown, covered with white
spots, the spots disappearing at tlie insertion of the wings, where a large patch of very
dark brown is placed. The outer »dge of the concha is jetty black, and its inner surface
is greyish-white. The tliroat is also white, and the chest and abdomen are of the same
tint, marked with a number of irregular stripes of ashen-brown. The tail is brown,
covered with a few narrow intercepted black bands. The legs are feathered as iar as the

claws, and the bill is yellow Avith a few spots of black. These colours are slightly

variable in individuals, owing most probably to the difference of age, and in the female
they are not so bright as in her mate.

The Snowy Oavl is one of the handsomest of this group, not so much on account of

its dimensions, which are not very considerable, but by reason of the beautiful Mliite

mantle with which it is clothed, and the large orange eyeballs that shine with a lustre

as of a living topaz set among the snowy plumage.
This bird is properly a native of the north of Europe and America, but has also a

few domains in the more northern parts of England, being constantly seen, though ratlier

a scarce bird, in the Shetland and Orkney Islands, where it builds and rears its young.
Like the Hawk Owl, it is a day-flying bird, and is a terrible foe to the smaller mammalia,
aud to various birds. Mr. Yarrell, in his well-known History of the British Birds, remarks
that " one wounded on the Isle of Balta disgorged a young rabbit whole ; and that one
in my possession had in its stomach a young sandpiper with its plumage entire." It is

rather remarkable that the bird should have thus been swallowed whole, as I have always
remarked that when an Owl devours a little bird, he tears it to pieces before eating it,

though he always swallows a mouse entire.

In proportion to its size the Snowy Owl is a mighty hunter, having been detected
in chasing the American hare, and carrying off wouncled grouse before the sportsman
can secure his prey. According to Yarrell, the Swedish name of Harfang, which lias

been given to tliis bird, is derived from its habit of feeding on hares. It is also a good
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fishoniian, posting itself on some convenient =!nnf «,, .1 • xi
its tinny prey with a liglitnin-r-lil e ^nr ,lf^^^

overhanging the water, and seeuring

fisher. Son/etinies it will sail ovS' t^l e , lo ,,' ?' 'T
'' ^''''''] '''•"^"*'' ^be M-hite-clad

rise ibr food, but its general n.oT^ ..^ ^^ ha^ whkirSs '"'fr^'^'
'''"

'l^'
^^ "'^^

IS also a great eater of leniniinos- -md inihn >
,

""^.^.^^"^'i
^'f'^

J"«t been mentioned. It

hifinite s^vice to the agrieuEt'a;:^ tl,'^ ISSn •; tr^ ^^"^^™^^^^^^ P^^^' ^oes

rcJ;LiSSr^S.r.SI:..t;inh:Si^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ are

gS/SiSlsSdl^h-^^^^
The bird was quietly seated mroil^^ S.e^n£ wtn t m^s! ddlf" '

^'^T
J''""^'^^"

^vho was sent aloft upon some nautieal dutv Tbn ,, n ^'^f
^l^^^nly roused l,y a sailor

that suddenly opene.fupon hin d se^ Jprec it"
"; ' "'fn

"''''' *"•« S'?-"^? '^yes

"Davy Jones" was sitting on the main vn 1 Culr 1
-^ /

^'''^
"rS"'^' ^l^'^^lfinng that

Owls have made use of a shii S^te nno.tv r^f V'*'"'"'
'"'' ^^'"'^^^'^ ^^'"-re «nowy

ship was visited by no 1 tLn skt^of £/ S?^^
*^'^ '''' ''''^' '''''^''^' the

permitted themselves to .c, capircTby tL erew ' '^ '' ^'^"^'"^'^ ^^^'^* they

bars, caused by a dark ti,/to each f. t uf r !i V"'
numerous dark-brown spots and

form short abrupt cm^?s IU in « 'Ick i'nd T'^'''''' T'^
•'^?^°'"'^"' "^^«^ ^^^kings

The beak and claws are lack Tl e le S nf ^^T
«"'*''"' ^^''^ '''' "^^^^^ straight,

inches, and that of the fen ri^^wentyS tt^^ 1^^^^^^^^^^^^

^"^ ^^ '-^"^-^ ^--t^-t-

The quaint, long-legged little Owl which
illustration is a native of' manvmrtsnf A rl .

I'^Fesented ,n the accompanying
the prairie dog. The descSion of tbL . ''

'"^'''' '* '"'^'"^^^t^ ^he same locality with
foiuKl in Volume I.

'''''"P^^"^ ^^ "lat curious marmot and its peculiar bun-ow may be

..-. l.owever, o.eertained ^^^^'^'JS.l^P^^^^T^ ^^^ M
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very unwi'lciomf inti'tulcv \\\wn tlm iimriiiot, iiiid, as lias bccti shown by tlm TTon. 0. F.

Bcrki'li'y's oxiuKini'iitH, is liulilo to be uttacki'd niul ik'.stroycd by the Icj^'iil owiut uf the

burrow. If nil bud tiieir ri<,'lit.s, it would seem timt tlin Owl is iiciirly n.s much nn intruder

as the .sniiko, nud that it onlytiikca {loascssion of the burrow excavated by thn prairie dnjr

in onler to save itself tlii^ trouble of nuikin},' a subterranean abode for itself indeei], there

nrc Konio parts of the country where the Owl is ])errorce oblip'd to bo its own workman,
and in deluult of convenient "Joy" burrows, is i'uin to eni[)loy its chiws and bill in

excavating a home for itself

The tiiiniel which is made by the Owl is not nearly so deep or so neatly constructed

ns that which is duj,' by the marmot, being oidy ei<,diteen inches or two feet in depth, and
very rouyh hi the interior. At the bottom of this burrow is placed a toh bly-sized lieap

of dried grass, moss, leaves, and other soft substancis, i:pon wliicli are deposited its wliite-

shelled eggs.

Some persons have supposed that the Cocpiimbo Owl is attracted to the habitation of

the prairie dog by the charms of the young and tender marmots, whicli woukl furnish a

delicate and easily obtaiiu'd nu'al whenever the bird inighi; happen to bo hungry. As,

however, the stomach of the ihirrowing Owl has only been found to contain the wing-cases

and other indigestible parts of beetles and various largo insects, tlie bird nuiy bo pronounced
guiltless on this charge. Those .sjiecimens, however, that inliabit the plains of Buenos Ayres
are i)i'ovetl, on the authority of Air. Darwin, to feed on mice, small reptiles, and oven on
the little crabs of the sea-shore.

The Co(|uimb(j Owl is by no means a nocturnal bird, facing the glare of the midday
sun without inconvenience, and .standing at all times in the day or evening on the little

heaps of earth whicli are thrown up at the entrance of the burrows. It is a lively little

bird, moving about among the burrows with considerable vivacity, rising on the wing if

suddenly disturbed, and uiaking a short undulating aerial journey before it again settles

upon the ground. "Wlien it has alighted from one of these little llight.s, it turns round and
earnestly regards thi^ ]inrsuer. Sometimes it will dive into one of the burrows, heedless of

prior occupants, and thus it is that marmot, owl, and snake come to be found in the same
burrow.

Lizards and other reptiles have also been found in the burrows of the prairie dog.

While sitting on tlui little earth mounds, or moving among the burrows, the Coquirabo
Owl presents a very curious likeness to the prairie dog itself, and at a little distance mi"ht
easily be taken for the little marmot as it sits erect at the mouth of its domicile.

The colour of the Ihurowing Owl is n rather rich brown upon the u})por parts of the

body, diversified with a number of small grey-white spots, and altogether darker upon the

upper surface of the wings. The under parts are greyish-white. The length of the liird

is not quite eleven inches. Tlu; ciy of this curious bi"d is unlike that of any other Owl,

and bears a very great resemblance to the short, sharp bark of the prairie dog.

*'

The genus Athene is a very large one, and contains many curious and interesting

birds which cannot be described at length except in a monograph of the Owl tribe. Anions
these may bo mentioned two remarkable birds, the BooBOOK OwL {Athetie Boo-book) and
the Winking Owl {Afln'nc conntvens), both natives of vVustralia.

Tlio former of these 1)irds is popularly cal'ed the Australian Cuckoo by the colonists on

account of its cry, which bears no small resemblance to the well-known song of "Spiin"'3
harbinger." As the bird, after the manner of Owls, utters its ciy by night, it is often

noted as an instance of th(! j)erversity of the Australian climate, which reverses the

usual o]ierations of nature, and forces the cuckoo to take the place of the nightingale, and
pour forth its song at night. This species is diurnal in its habits, and remarkably swift

and agile on the wing, being able to chase successfully the quick-winged insects that are

so numerous in Australia. When roused, it is said by Air. Gould to resemble the wood-
cock in the manner of its flight, and to furtlier carry out the likeness in its habit of risino

out of gun-shot, and diving rapitlly into the nearest covert, where it lies safely housed
until its enemies have withdrawn from the neiglibourhood. The quaint title of Boobook
is the name '^'y which it is known among the natives.
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The Winkino Owl is also i dnv fli

flioht m.arly ns „oi.s..I..ss «s tlint of t iu SlnnS.; nl' /)"T"/'i '^", ""^ ^^"'P- ^''""kH with

(Ill's.' Owls; Inif Mr. (UnM tlijnks (),<.f «I. i T^" '"""•' '" •'< stuiMftt-h of onr. nf

'•'-rkal.ly resonant, and is said to . -Z do h,- ,„ n^:.^"'"
^^'^/''^ «f this spocios i!

a very danyvmus oM»m,.nt, fIi„oi„. itself on itll't .''•V

"•^' " ^^""»<I<^'l it iHTonios

t-'ii"'-^ " "^'^ "^ '"^^ '° tlie temblo clutch of its curved
'Ukj yeneiul colour of this snccies i^ n dnvU i r

«tnpes.
'^'''''' '« ^ dark clove-brown, diversified by niany bars and

(J//.^«.^.«3.ro!°na"ysi,Limr«^ P"-«7 of t''^ ^^'^^^^ O^i-
even he nest and younfT occasionally disroveod' '

'"^^"'''"^'^ "^ England, and
Iho name of Little Owl is v,...v

''"*^^'^^'-

indudin, the p,„„.g,, «nd whel; '^tril^S'^f^ tthei: n"'^'
^''"1'^

V'"'""^
'" '-'S^h

J'""i>""" ^ arling. It is properly a nati^vT of fV . .in "I'V'"'' ^'''^'"y «» I">S« as a
Iu.s sonu'tunes been called tie A^.st a ^1^" S' /m1

"'^' ^''"'^"' ""^ ^"«^^'^. «"d
snia a erea ure, its food is the same as t •

t of nTw
'

fV "l

'^^'"""'^ ^"'' AUhonoh so
s.nall b.nls, bats, n.ice, and various iLe t The "L. 1 i

'^''^ '!''"''''' '""^''^''"'^ «f
IS c ove-brown, band,.! an,l marked with v'^IowiSm

'""' "^ ^'"'^ ^^"'""'« ''ttle Owl
be d.stmgurshed Irom the Jiritish O vl ify t e .'s r' >

^'''"^' ''" ''"'''• ^' '"•^^'™«i'y
the (hnK.n,su.ns of the bird, and instead ° '

'^''^' "'' ^""^^ ^«"o' i" proportion to
ot bem- ieatlR.red down to the toes arecevered with very short hair-like plunui^e
becoming very scanty over the toes It
IS easily domesticated, and in a tamed
sate IS so voracious that, according toLcchstein It can swallow five mice at asingle meal. ^ ai, u

AxoTHER curious little Owl is soinc-
tunes found ,n Enghuid, and has therefoiv

.
ijiuned a place among the Uritish birds

bJi;i), the.latter name having been given
to It on account of a comuum supersUtion
that leign.s anion- several of the North-
j'Vn.encan Indian tribes. When an Indian
laars one o these birds uttering its melan-
choly cry, he whistles towanfs the snot-u w enee the sound proceed^uJ

llus species is at first sight not unlike

m^u,.hed Irom that bird by the structure
"t 1 1^ logs and toes, and the thick feathervoatmg Mith Mhieh they are clad, i ,uy common bird over the whole of the

it.s home during the hours of davliobt o, u^d i

"octu na bird, seldom wandering from

TKNGMALJrs OWL.-A'^c«»e funencc.

i:t
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Owl is jreucvally made of ^rass, and is placed about half-way up some convenient pine-

tree. Tlie ('KRsare seldom move tlian two in nnniher, are pure white in colour, and not

quite so {.^lolmlar as is the case with the generality of Owls' epgs.

The colour of this bird is more rich and better defined than that of the Little Owl.

The w1i(j1(( of the u])per parts of the body are a rich chocolate-brown, dotted and splashed

with many whiti^ markiii.^s, which are very minute upon the top of the head, anil larger

upon the back and wing;, some indeed being arranged on the lower portions of the wings

so as to form irregular stripes. Similar white spots are placed or. the tail, which is usually

of a dink liiown. The eye di.'^k is greyish-white, excepting a bold black-brown, ring just

round the eye. The under jKirlions of the body are greyish-white, covered with numerous

brown bai'S and spots, an.l tlie ]]umagc of the legs and toes is also grey-white sprinkled

with l)rown spots. The sixe of tlu^ Tengmalm's Owl is nearly the same as that of the

Little Owl.
We now arrive at a large group of

Owls which are remarkable for two tufts

of feathers which rise from the head, and

occupy nearly the same relative po.sition

as the ears of quadrupeds. These " ears,"

as they are called, have, however, nothing

to do with the organs of hearing, but are

simply tufts of feathers, which can be

raised or depressed at the will of the bird,

and give a most singular expression to the

countenance.

The first of these birds is the Scops

Eared Owl, amo.st singular little creature,

which is sometimes, though rarely, taken

in England, and has therefore been placed

in the catalogue of British Lirds.

The geographical range of this species

is very gi'eat, specimens now in tlie

Lritish Museum having been taken in

(lermany and several parts of Europe,

Lidia, Malacca, China, (Jambia, and the

Cape of Good Hope. It is by no means

an uncommon bird in Southern Europe,

and is said even to have bred several

times in England. A very good descrip-

tion is given of the habits of the Scops

Eared Owl by ^Ir. Spencc.
" This Owl, which in summer is vcrv-

common in Italy, is renuirkable for the constancy and regularity with which it utters its

peculiar note or cry. It does not merely ' to the moon conipdain,' but keeps repeating

its plaintive and monotonous cry of Keio / kew ! (whence its Dorentine name of Clnii,

pronouuLod almost exactly like the English letter Q) in the regular intervals of about

two seconds the livelong night, and until one is used to it, nothing can well be more

wearisome. Towards the end of April, last year, 1S30, one of these Owls established

itself in the large .J'lrdin Aixjhh, l)ehind the house where we resided at Florence, and

until our departure for Switzerland in the beginning of June, I recollect but one or two

instances in which it was not constantly to be heard, as if in spite to the nightingales,

who abounded there from nightfall to midnight (and probably much later), whenever I

chanced to bo in the back part of the house, or took a friend to listen to it, and always

with precisely the same unwearied cry, and the intervals Ijetween each as regular as

the tickings of a pendulnin.

This species of Owl, according to Professor Savi's excellent Oriutolncjia loncana,

Vol, T. p. 7 !•, is the only Italian species which migrates
;
passing the winter in Africa and

SCOPS EAllKI) OWL—Kiihiiilhs .Sn.y.s
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j^^

i:i^;:r^^:SlZS^ ^^ '^^ -^^^^ ^^ ^-ce. U ^eds whoHy upon beetles

lon^^lS;^.:!^: '^:i:l:t:^^^-^^^-^^ ^-lo .e^n, a little

streaks
;
the back is varieg^Ued br v td S- "an-v dark-b^wn

iiiuttlings. TI.e wing is brown 8000^7^10^^1? V. ,

^''^'' '^'"''^ ^^"^^^ and grev
sinularly barred and dashodritlUS^nVS^^^^^^^ ^1%^] fT-""''''

''^' '^^
tinck y covered ^^ ith small brown spots and the two i Vl. If .>'"'"] '}'') ^ Sreyisb-white.
tu.ted. TJie under portions of the Sy'ave^iiZ^h^.^^^^^

"^
'I"

^''""'^ '^^° ^i'^'il-'^rly

of dark brown, and the legs aJe covered ?s^' '"^'' ''^'^''^' '^^'^'-^^^'^ «"d dashes
far as the toes witli sliorc speckled feathers
IJ.e claws are nearly white at their base'
declining to blackish-brown at the tiu • the
toe^ are brown and the beak black.

'

Although seemingly exceeding the golden
eagle in dimensions, the Gbeat Owl is in
reahty a very much smaller bird, owino- its
apparent magnitude to its feathers and not to

f ^ J^'V?^^ '^ ^'^^^"^^ ^'^ceeds one
quarter of that ot the eagle, but in powor of

binrSelf.''
'"^"™'"

'^ to that royal

The Great Owl or Eaule Owl as it is
olten ca led, inhabits the northern ,,arts of
Europe, being especially common in Sweden
Jsorwaj', Switzerland, and liussia, and bein^;
ouud even m some parts of Italy and T.irkev
Jt IS a very rare bird in our 'country, and
IS only an occasional visitant to our shores.
AMien captured, however, the Eagle Owl is
easily reconciled to its habitation, and has
Irequently been known to hatch and brinr.
lip Its young whde in captivity. In its wild
slate It makes a very rude nest upon some
couvemeut edge of rock or othJr simi ar
'H:ality, and lays two or three pure white
th^r g ohular eggs. The you^, when n

i^^;
1 nst t..y days o iiidependent"life, would

Midlj be reooguLsed as Owls at all, bein-
rill ^

, , : r" "* b'"^/ "tiuiiy ciown
liie parent birds take great care of thei •

GUEAT 0\vi..-;;„;„„„5.,;,„„.,.

V>urg and are so fond of their oflsprin.r
I'^'t."""" an Eagle OMds m-st has l.oin
'arru.!, and the joung binls removed, the
parents have been known to supply hen

a.v.ng dc.ad partn.lgos and other pivy beflre the b..-^ r nomls were conlin,.,]. ^ ^ ^""^ ^^^ '^'^''^ "f the cage in which the youn"
The food (if this Owl consists "onomll,- ^f

°

gme. and tl. bird i. «o r^^^^^^S^ S':;::;'fr' Y''''
'"'^ ""- --'-M Lloyd, ni h,s well-known " Fio'd Spoi-ts "

c vi U ^ ^ 'Y' '"':'' ^'''"''
P^^^y-

" Tl ,!?.!!''/rT "I t''iV'^';'^'"1i>iiivian forest's.
'"Howmg description of the Eagle

"^''^'"^ '"^' ^^'^" ^"'""ti'»«« ^l-!tray_au^, I„,,oed, he

"These Owls, Dr. M,.!|',m!I'l'hiM'ir

(

\

. A-0
v> 0/ r;,w bv^,^"*

r4J
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iiimsplf once knew an instance of the kind. He states another circumstance, showing
the ierocity of these birds, Avhich came under his notice. Two men were in the forest
for the purpose of getting berries, when one of them happening to approach near to
the nest of the Owl, she pounced on him while he was in the act of stooping, and
fixing her talons in liis back, wounded him very severely. His companion, however
was fortunately near at hand, who, catching up a stick, lost no time in destroyinf^ the
" Wous bird.

°

Mr. Nilsson states that these Owls not unfrequently engage in combat with the eagle
himself, and that they often come off victorious. These powerful and voracious birds
that gentleman remarks, occasionally kill the fawns of the stag, roebuck, and reindeer.'
The largest of the birds common to the Scandinavian forests, such as the capercali, often
become their prey. The hooting of these Owls may often be heard during the night-time
in the northern forests

;
the sound, which is a most melancholy one, and which has

given rise to many superstitions, is audible at a long distance." This bird is also most
invaluable in destroying the lemmings.

The cry of the Eagle Owl is a very deep and doleful note, sounding most lufnibriously
in the depth of the lonely forests during the hours of night. When angr}', the bird utters
a sharp hiss, not unlike the sound which is produced by the common brown Owl of
England when irritated. It is generally seen during the twilight hours, although it some-
times continues to search after i)rey during the entire night. While engaged in huntinrr
it flies low over the ground, and displays great quickness of eye and whig in discerniir"
and pouncing upon everything that has life and can be eaten. T]iis%iid has beeu
employed for the purpose of decoying falcons towards the snare, by bein" fastened
in a convenient spot where it can be seen by any passing bird. The falcon cannot
possibly resist the pleasure of dashing at the great, solemn, winking bird, and is
accordingly captured in the fowler's ready net as he swoops after the Owl, which
runs for refuge precisely in the direction of ihc toils.

Tlie length of this fine bird is rather more than two feet, and the aspect of its
outstretched wings is wonderfully magnificent. The general colour of the Eagle Owl is
brown, mingled with a yellow tinge, and covered on the upper surface with bars, dashes
and streaks of blackish-brown. The facial disc is pale brown, decorated with many smali
spots of black, and the under surface of the body is nearly yellow, traversed by
longitudinal stripes of black upon the chest, and barred transversely with many bars of
dark brown on the abdomen. The legs and thighs are pale brown, with many narrow
bars of a darker hue. The long armed claws are black, and the beak is also nearly black
The eyes are of a bright radiant orange, and have a very fierce appearance when the bird
looks the spectator in the face. The female is rather larger than the male, the difTerencem length being about four inches.

_
The Virginian Eaeed Owl holds the same place in America as the ea^rlP Qw]

in Lurope, and is even now a familiar bird, though it has been extirpated from many
localities where it once reigned supreme.

^}^.^^'^}'y ^P'S"^ ^'1''^' "early equalling the great Owl in magnitude, and bein" in noway Its inferior in strength or courage. This species is found spread over the greatest
portion ot Aor h America, and in former days did great damage among the poultry of the
agncultunsts, being a boM as well as a voracious bird. Now, however, the over-rendv
rifle of the farmer has thinned its numbers greatly, and has inspired the surviv.irs with
such awe that thej mostly keep clear of cultivated lands, and confine themselves to
seeKing after their legitimate jney.

The Virginian Eared or Horned Owl is a terrible destroyer of game, snatehin^up gr.mse, partridges, hares, ducks, sparrow.s, squirrels, and manv other furred and
leathered creatures and not unfrequently striving after lar-er (niarry. The wild furkev
IS a favourite article of diet with this Owl; but on account of the extreme wariness of the
turlvey nature tlie dejiredator finds an unseen ajipioach to be no en«y matt(>r The usualmode in which the Owl catches the turkey is, to find out a spot where its intended prey
IS quietly sleeping at night, and then to swoop down suddenly upon the slumbering bird
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mtemled vi,.l,im, which immediately d VPS into il^^^^^^^^^^
and ghdes off the back if its

froiB the surprise of its unexpected failure
brushwood before the Owl can recover

The following admirable descrintion nf +i,« tr- •

in the earlier days of cuItivatiorLg^enbvA^^^^^^^ '' i* "«ed to be
Birds of America. ^ ^ ^^ Audubon la his well-known History of the

"It is during the placid serenity of a
beautiful night, M'hen the current of the
waters moves silently along, reflecting from
Its smooth surface the silver radiance of the
moon, and when all else of animated nature
seems sunk in repose that the great Horned
Owl, one of the Nimrods of the feathered tribes
ot our forests, may be seen sailing silentlyam yet rapidly on, intent on the destruction
ot the object destined to form its food

The loiie steersman of the descending bout
observes the nocturnal hunter glidincr on ox
tended pinions across the river, sailing over
one lull and then another, or suddenly mccu
iijg downwards and again rising in the air
hke a moving shadow, now distinctly seen -md'
ngaii,,mmglingwith the sombre shades of 'the
surroun, ing woods, fading into obscurity.

the bird has now floated to some distance
and IS opposite the newly-cleared patch ot
ground, the result of a squatters first attempt
at cultivation in a place lately shaded by the
trees of the forest. The moon shines brightl^
on us hut, us light fence, the newly planted
orchard, and a tree which, spared by the a.xe
serves as a roosting-place for the scanty stock
of poultry whicli the new-comer lias procure
iroiu some liberal neighbour. Amongst then
rests a turkey-hen, covering her offspring with
extended wings. o "''"

The great Owl, with eyes keen as those ofany falcon is now seen hovering above the
place. He has already espied the quarry
and is sailing in wide circles, meditatiU his

'innther time might bo sound asleep, is now

/iiC:

Vin.;iN,AN KAKKI. inXL.-imo nr,n,mn,.

«-,,c,.„.„,,;„,u,-'-^---«:.^;;2__;.;oa gx'iieral clamour

.

TIu! s(iiuitter hears the uproar and is nn 1.; • f . •

laming examined, he gently n,.sh.soitntlmb]'f!l VT '"«^""^- ^'''"^^ in hand
; the

ascertain the cause by wldch his re, ose s be n .I'iT I'^T' T^ r^'' «"* cautiously!
w .,ust alighting on the dead bninch' o?a aUt ^; ^ ^^^ •

"^^
« '^^^""'-^'^ the niurderoits

he takes aim, tonches the trigger, and tlm ner S^n^ '

T'"r
^"«, "^^'-^^-^ailin.i, rifle.

S.and.
^^'ebirdisunworthyofhisfr.rU.era;tj;t£;;USll^;;:?-^^^^^^^^
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opossum or other carnivorous quadruped,
our frouticr, where the species abounds."

lu this manner falls many a Horned Owl on

Tlie flight of this bird is remarkobly powerful, easy, and graceful, as may be gathered
from the enormous expanse of wing, in comparison with the weight and dimensions of the
body. Its voice is of a hollow and weird-like character, and when heard by night from
some spot on which the Owl has silently settled, is apt to cause many a manly but
sxiperstitious cheek to pale. As Wilson well observes, the loud and sudden cry of
Waugh ! Waugh O ! is sufficient to alarm a whole garrison of soldiers. Probably on
account of the peculiar soiuids which are uttered by this bird, the Cree Indians know it

by the name of Otowuck-oho !

The Virginian Horned Owl takes u]) its residence in the deep swampy forests, where
it remains hidden during the day, and comes out at night and morning, heralding its

approach with its loud, unearthly cries, as of an unquiet, wandering spirit. Sometimes,
according to Wilson, " he has other nocturnal solos, one of which very strikingly resembles
the half-suppressed screams of a person suffocating or throtthd."

Sir W. Jardine, in his notes to liis well-known edition of Wilson's American
Ornithology, gives the following account of a captive Owl, which affords an excellent
idea of the peculiar sounds that can proceed from an Owl's throat.

" An Eagle Owl in my possession remains quiet during the day, unless he is shown
some prey, when he becomes eager to possess it, and when it is put within his reach, at
once clutches it, and retires to a corner to devour it at leisure. During night he is extremely
active, and sometimes keeps up an incessant bark. It is so similar to that of a cur or
terrier, as to annoy a large Labrador house-dog, who expresses his dissatisfaction by
replying to him, and disturbing the inmates nightly. I at first mistook the ciy also for

that of a dog, and, without any recollection of the Owl, sallied forth to destroy the
disturber of our repose

; and it was not until tracing tlie sound to the cage, that I
became satisfied of the author of the annoyance. I have remarked that he barks more
incessantly during a clear winter night than at any other time, and the thin air at
that season makes the cry very distinctly heard to a considerable distance. This bird
also shows a grcnt antipathy to dogs, and will perceive one at a consitlerable distance, nor
is it possible to distract his attention so long as the animal remains in sight. When first

perceived, the feathers are raised, and tlie wings lowered as when feeding, and the lioad
moved round, following the object while in sight. If food is thrown, it will be struck
with the foot and held, but no further attention paid to it."

The nest of this bird is extremely large, and consists of a large bundle of sticks,

grass, leaves, and feathers, placed in the fork of some large Iwugli, and containing three
or four white eggs. The colour .of the Virginian Eared Owl is reddish brown up"t)ii tlie

upper surface, mottled with various splashes of black, and covered with regular bands of
the same hue. The facial disc is brown, edged with black. The under surface is of a
light reddish-ln-own colour, covered with numerous transverse bars of dusky brown,
with a few white lines and dashes among them. The throat is pure white, the beak
and claws are black, and the eyes are of a bright orange, gleaming out strangely even liy

day and burning with double radiance in the twilight.

The common Brown Owl, or Taavny Owl as it is often named, is,

of the Barn Owl, one of the best known of liie British Owls.
Althnugh rather a small bird, being cnly about fifteen inches in total length, it is

possessed of a powei'ful pounce and audacious spirit, and when roused to au<"er or ur^cJ
by despair, is a remurkalily unchaney antagonist.

° "

In tlie Field newspaiier there is a ciiiinis account of the conduct of a pair of
Brown Owls, who Iniilt a nest in the attic of an untenanted house. Tiie wi'iter iirocoeils
to say, "I should have been a little afraid of molesthig them, so ferocious did the old
gentleman look when his wife mid chihlivn were a])proaehed. One morning the cat was
missing, and I found, on inquiry, that s(nne strange sounds had been heanftlie eveiiiii"
before in the room where the Owls •

, re. On going up that evening I fouml poor iniss
quite dead, one other eyes actually picked out, ami her antagonist,\d.so killed lyin.^ on

M-ith the exception
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HABITS OF THE BROWN OWL. jqs
the side of the nest. The mamma Owl was absent, probably in search nf f..r^ i , ^.
may have been present and have assisted at the deaS IW snr n 1 ^ ' "\f^^
occasion cowed by an old Owl that came down the cldmney inS th dinir-.ton^""""In the same paper is recorded an anecdote of a pair of BroMn (wk t nV ,? i . •

confinement, and which, when approached by any Jtmn" r wouW fly .t hL .n 1 f''V"

tctW "'° '" ""^"^ ^"^^ angiy^iolLo tl^t t^t.S tt^riv^lJ^i;
The food of this Owl is of a very varied nature, consisting of all the smallermammalia, many reptdcs, some birds, fishes when it can get them, and in.sects It"eon sto bo a good fisherman, and catches its finny prey by w^aitinrr ci the «fnnn\ +1 of I

a little above the water and. adroitly snatlL/iS iTt^'£^^ZT^r!^amovement of the foot. Sometimes it ilies at much higher game esi.ech llv who^ ,t W iyoung family to maintain, and will then attack bird.s^and^qSn So V^^^^^^when compared with its own dimensions. In a single nest of this l.ir.lhave been fmnJaccording to a writer in the Field three voun.r nZu fi^-. i\r V V V™'
three thnishes, and one trout weig'.ing^" ' " ^'^'''''' '""'' J'°""S ''^^'^^^its,

nearly half a pound. All these achieve"
mcnt.s, however, sink into insignificance
in comparison with a feat which is de-
scribed by Mr. Carr.

"In iSii a pair of Tawny Owls reared
and ushered into the M'orld their hopeful
young, after having fed them assiduously
upon the trees for many weeks after they
had left the nest. The food must often
have consisted in great part of worms,
snails, and .slugs, for the old birds brought
it eveiy minute from the ground in the
inimcdiate vicinity of the trees where the
young were perched. This, however, might
only be considered as a whet to tireir
ajipetites before dinner, for the parents
made repeated and persevering attacks
upon three or four magpies' nests, some-
times during half an hour at a time. As
the defence was gallant and spirited, thev
\\erc often repulsed, but finally I found
the remains of young magjnes under the
favourite perch of the Owls, and one
inoining the bloody head and feathers of
an old magpie, conspicuous for its size
and the want of any cerous skin about the
iH'ak. This, then, I thought, must have
liecn taken while roosting

s:£/iSt;^s-'^~iS^^
or .he poor ningpiel one of ilil™S to shrid i^ tiny lil .^ /'" 'T'' ^'f

"''"^

.in<.se, and it was evident that the Owl was v ,, / 1^^^^^^^^^
/

""'
T'''^'}

''''"-'''' ''' '^

i"ad from the entrance of the nest ^ ° ° '^~*^'^ ""^^^'^'^' ^'"'^l-l-y the

aisappea,x.dfnmitluMi.Uin a, nu^^ n 'T"? V'
"" ?"'>'

1

"»•"'' ^'-ks had'"" ''^ "' '''"^'' """"^ lj"t llie Uwls c.iuid have imagined

UliOW.V 0\Vl,.-.s luniiim Aliico.



lOG THE LONG-EARED OWL.

them. This was too bad
; a decree went forth against their yoimg OwLs, and thev raid

the penalty of their voracious appetites."

The voice of the Brown Owl is a loud monotonous hoot, that may be often heard in theevenmg in localities where the bird has made its home. The nest is usually pluced in the
hollow of a tree, and contains several white eggs. The colour of the Brown or Tawny Owl
is an ashen-grey upon the upper parts of the body, variegated with chocolate and wood-
brown. Several M-liitish-grey bars are seen upon tlie primaries, and there are several rows
of whitish spots upon tlie wings and scnpularies. The facial disc is nearly white, ed^ed
with brown, and the under surface of'the body is of the same hue, covered with longitudinal
mottlings of variously tinted brown. The claws are nearly white at their base, darkeniim
towards their extremities, and the beak is nearly of the same colour. The eyes are-of a
very dark black-l)lue.

This .species is found in many parts of Europe, nud is said to be one of the indigenous
birds of Japan.

°

LOXa-EARF.D OWr..—0!us vulgdria.

H'?

1*

The fine bird which is laiown by the name of tlie Ural Owl {Siimium Urahnse)
belongs to the same genus with the barn Owl. This bird is nearly two feet in leno-th and
preys on hares, ralibits, grouse, and other large quarry, after the manner of the ea°le'OwL
It IS a native of the colder regions of Europe and Asia, being found in Lapland, Norway
Northern Eussia, and in similar localities.

We now come to a familiar example of the British Owls, a bird that has attracted
great notice on account of its singular aspect. This is tiie Long-e.vukd Owl its popular
name being derived from the great length of the "ears," or feather-tufts whicJi are placed
upon the head, and erect themselves whenever tlie bird is excited.

_

The Long-eared Owl is found in almost all parts of England, and also inhabits portions
ot Asia, Allien, and America, so tliat it possesses a very large geographical range. It is

not a very large bird, being only fourteen or fifteen Indies 'inlen^th, l)ut is a most
rapacious being, preying upon all the smaller mammalia, and caiitiiring tlie finches and
other small birds with as much success as if it were a hawk rather than an Owl Even
moles fall victims to tlie Long-eared Owl, and in the "castings" of this species have been
found the remains of mice, rats, and various bird.s.

While the young are still in the nest, the parent birds display a singular assiduity in
collecting food lor their infant charge, nud make sad havoc among the hali-fied^ed nestlings
of the neighbourhood. Tlie nest of this species seems .seldom to bo built by the bird itself
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as tlie Owl prefers to take to the deserted nest nf «.nma ^n 1 •
,

for its own use. Aeeording to Mr YarrelT til oTl 1,1'] '^V'"^
'' ^'^ "P «>^ P^<^'"i«'^«

of the nest of a squirrel, and therein to rear iJ^y^unV
' ^'0. "Tn \'''^' P"«^«««i««

are generally four or five in number, and white as is.?i,p t.l^^,^^ ^'? ^ong-eared Owl
It IS a decidedly nocturnal bird seldom be nV seen TnVv \'f

'^^ ^^^ 0^'«'
^gS^.

always greatly disturbed if it should chanc^ toTsue ?romL ^'
'^^'f

°^ ^•'^•>'' ^^^^ ^^"^S
is above the horizon. When it can take its choirnf r rl '°.f

'-'^'"^'^n'" ^vhile the sun
some spot where the foliage is thi.k,S and heav^nnJ f^'

'-"'' ''^'^"^'' *^ ^''^^^'
in the shade of some large evergreen. ^' "'^ '^ P'''''^'^^^ ^^^ l^^iW its nest

The colour of this bird is verv hanrl^nmo v,„<. ..

describe. The colour of the bLraLrupperfa^l ofS^^^^^ T.'' '' "'^* ^^^.^ ^^
on the neck and shoulders by sundry iLSinaT streak. Af f ' ^™'""' diversified
surface of the wings is variously splashed w th bhckS °^b^^«k-l^Iown. The upper
are light chestnut barred and spotterwi h ai^Lwu '

'rf ^T^'l T^ '^'^ P"'^^™^
marked wth several shades of brown and whfto and The <J'^'

/'"'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^""«usly
seven or eight blackish-brown feathers. Thfuml^r nice Jtl

^/^<=o?"Posod each of
mtor.a..Ked with fawn and various longitudinal Cwntrp'^^^^ wi ?^' '' greyish-white
to the claws witli pale-brown pluma-^e The sharn r ,,1 1

1'
""'^ ^''" ^'S^ ""'^ ^o^'^^ed up

and the eyes are of a light orange. ^ '"'"^"^ '^'''^^'^ ''^'''^ Wack, as is the bill.
As the facial disc is very conspicuous in this species I sbnll fni-. .imsertmg a few remarks upon that portion of the OwlV J "" «?f^ opportunity of

appeared m" My Feathered Friends."
^' structure which have already

" It IS said that the use of this circle ic, f^ nr.v^n4- +1, ,. ,. ,

the eye, a provision necessary in iSlfni^ it' StinSf•^'°"'^* '"^ "^^°^^«-^" "P°"
the case of the Earn Owl, where the lbathprv\il.F -^

° is apparently carried ou in
sup])oscd to act as a reflector of the hahtVutt' ''I'^,

"^ '" ""^^'"^ ^^"«. "^ay be
r.rown Owls tins circle is also brown and fhe^ L ' ^^^ remembered that in thS
the light. Besides, objects are se 1liy S IH tIeSecr.i f1 '"'^f

''^^^^'''^ '^'^^ ''^^^^^
hght rodectod upon the eyes from the ky wotL ra lu rhT t^i

^" *'.'^ 'y^'' ^^'^'^1°

A\ hen, on a bright day, we put our Innds tn m!?! • ,
"'^tract than aid the vision

do so not to collect sckterld rr;s ^^ forceEm tT^''
'' ""'''' "" ''^''''^' ^^i^^*- ^-

lythor to ke.p these scattered ra/s from interfering wi^h tbn^^
"P"^^ ^^'' pupil, but

head of the bird is envelope^d, in orTer og vefa Side^st^''^"^•
^^^"^.^^^ ^^ ^^'^^^^1^ th^

cut a splay window in the thick wall 0? a for? To nl to n' 'V'''°"'
^^"'^ ^^ ^''^'^^'^^

pointed in any direction. And the rarb-.f/n^ / \ P'^I""* ^ musket-barrel to be
because the natural elasticitytf their stem n "1.1°™^^^^^ "^

Z'^'
^'''^^''' ^' P^'^^'^^ved

head, and preserves the ^^irLlrtZZS^y^^^^^^^
j™^a m a vei, pecuHar manne. and ."itJ^li^Sncf^S^^f'o^Jl^^il^i^^ll^^lSt^

anihlill^tl^rSilillSr^iTc^iSS^,^ ^^'^^^^^ «^ ^ ^^- I^ong-eared Owl, I

tl.o :£ SSl^^iJS W aS.;^;^;Sh Xl^'^,1,^--
-^^ '^- ^ think was

mtense excitement caul/^S^t^,^,;^^^^^^ «'''-/-'^' P^^ l^ut tlie
i .yual birds M-ere all afraid of him bu the nil

to/'emove him with all speed.
'i;"I^er at once. It then struck n ha the caiS ; f7

""^^ /"'^'P'^ ^^"^'^ charged poor
'Jt tl'o creature indicated the deep seere of « uT 'T'}'"^

nocturnal mousing habits
I

^vn^alhy with the feline estabS^ uhL^^^^Jf^S/' f'"'
1''^^' ^^ "°"^^' ^''^^ ^"^^^

:

Acting upon th''s imnro^^.-nr. r -< , °^ "^e birds.
1

th.s impiess.on, I .t once conveyed him to pussy's closet, and introduced
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I i

him to its occupants, naiucly, Airs. Funny ami licr blind kitten. Pus.sy rcr^ardcd him at
*'

first witli very suspicious loolvs ; but tlio poor bird, Cculinj,' pleased with the dim light and

pussy's sott warm coat, soon nestled up to her. This act of conlidence on I51inker's part

!i])peared to aCt'ect Fanny favoural)ly, and .she at once ])urri'd him a welcome. From this

time tliey were fast friends, and n.any nuce did she j^'ODd-naturedly i)rovide P>linker with

in common Avith her own kitten. When he f,'rew birge enonjih, he used to sit on tliu

side of her basket, and would never settle quietly for the night until the two cats were

asleep in th(>ir bed.

It M'as quite beautiful to observe the warm affection which grew up between the

Owlet and tlie kitten. Tiie only cause of discord that we ever noticed between the two,

was wluMi the kitten would ])lay with a living mouse. This evidently hurt IJlinker's

feelings, fur he would always pounce down and seize the mouse by the back of its neck,

and kill it in a moment. Still, he had a sense of justice in his nature
;
for when the mouse

was dead, he would drop it down to its rightful ownt-r.

I had him for a year, and was much attached to him ; but he fell ill, and went the

waj" of all pets."

SHOUT-EARED OWL.—0/us IrHchyutits.

i'« m

Another species of Eared Owl is also found in England, and is nearly as common as

the preceding ])ird. This is the Short-Eaeed Owj., or SiioijT-lIoRNED OwL as it is

sometimes called.

This species is remarkable for the very small size of the head, which is even smaller

than the neck, and gives a very un-Owl-like look to its aspect. In its habits the Shon-

eared Owl is very unlike its IJritish relations, as it tlies nnich In- day, and haunts tlio

heaths and o]ien lan<ls in preference to the woods. The eggs uf this binl arc laid upon tim

bare earth, which is scraped away by the parent bird until a small hollow is made, and is

undefended by the slightest lining. Richardson, however, says that in ISTorth America its

nest is formed of dried grasses and moss laid on the ground. Sometimes the eggs are laid

on a deju'ession among sedgi's or heather, and there are instances where Owls' e^'^s,

supposed to be of this species, have been found in rabliit burrows. The eggs are seldom

more than three in number. On account of its small head and day-hunting propensities,

it is sometimes kiiown by the local name of Hawk Owl.
It docs not seem to be very powerful on the wing, seldom flying for more than a

hundred yards, and at a very low ehivation. If observed, it seeks the nearest covert, and

dives so deejily anunig tlic bnishwriod that it is not easily sem, and cannot be driven nut
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if tlie povert should bo of any great extent. Its food consists p1.!„(1,- , r •
> , • ,

remains of a bat .-ind a Iiall-grown rat

ofliur^Jtllin^nla,^?;^^;';^ S':;S^^^^^ -- "^ -''"1«

bird, an!l is thonght to be also an inlalmtf Chili Z T' '^" ''

T"'^
'""""""

the SandwichLsles, Brazil, and the Snihs'^VMagellan. ' '"' '''"' '"'^" ^'"""''^ ^'''''''

In cokmr it is a prettv bird • 'le iiniiiT wnrCir.i^ f.c ti.„ 1 i ^ .^ ., ,

neck, are lawn, ^o^ro/^iil. huS!^^^'^ ^^^
eentre of ea-d. leather, and the san.e round th S-s A )t ' ot^^ '

"'^^ '" '''"

the wing-coverts, and the i-uddy-brown prin^ails i^xmn 1 w b t. 1 Yi^
''^

""'VT '"}

w th nsh(in-grey. Several very leeided \L<. ,,.}\ 1
''

,
^''•'"'" ^^^'^ ^'PP^'d

is dark t,.;:ards the ey'o iU, ' ',;, ^^ '\^^^ ^^^
a white line. The featl e s of tie disc a 'lo l

c'rcnmference an.l edged with

the beak. With the exception o? twliitJ shin tt t"1 "Tlf ''"^i

^''''^ I^"''^'""« "^

bo.ly is light bun; thickly irossedw .'nil hsle of .l

,.'','
""^"'

'""''T ?^ *''«

and with a h'w long str«iks of the sanu' Si r lo t ^^1 1 "t." T'' *''? ^''''"•''^'

arc pale bull; the cl^ws and beak are Eck and the eve J"' n ^''tn'^'"f
'"^"^ *'''«''-^

bird is about fifteen inches, the femrietingig!;^t^i;:S mail;
"

'''' ^"'°''^ '' '^^

"In tho liollow tree, in the ol,l grey tower
I 10 Kpec'trnl Owl (h.th dwell;

])n
1 h,'.to,l, ,lo.,,i*,l i„ the «,mshi„o l,,,,,,-

lint .It (luHk lui'M fil,n,a,l nw] well '

N..talm',lof the forest e'er,, mtes with him,
All Miock hnn oiitri>,'ht liy tlay

Dot at niKht, wh.-n the w h grow still and ,li,nTho b,>l(lest will shrink away '

O
!
when the ninht falls, an,l roosts the fowl,

llien, then is tho reigu of the Horned Owl.

Ami the Owl hath a hride who is fond and holdAnd l„veth the w Is' deep --loom •

And with ej-es like the shine of the 'nioon-stono cold.She auaiteth her ghastiv groom
*-"'"'

ot a leather she moves, not a earol sho sings,As sho waits ni her tree so still
Bnt when her he,.rt heareth his flapping wing..bhe hoots out her welcome shrilM '^

"'"«'''

Oh
!
when the mo,,n shines ,and .logs do howl,

llien, then is tho reign of the Horned Owl.

^'Z'o;:^l''o''l'''"?'"''''''"^«''''^'''3-l'''sl't!llie Owl h.-ith his share of g |

If .M~.r 1,, 1,,. i„ the hroad davlight,Heis ord HI the dark greenwoo,! I '

Iv._^ lonely the l,ird nor his ghastly nmte;Ihey are e.ieh unto e.aeh ,a pride
;llm,.e tonde,- perhaps, .since a strange dark fateilath rent them from all l.esi,le I

"'"^ ''««

So when the night lalls and dogs ,lo howl
WHo.^torthereignoftheHornci^Owl.

" e know not ahv.iy

i< *.i
,."''"','1™ kings of ,lav,

Lut tho king ot the night is the bold brown Owl !
"

liAIUiV Conxw.VLT..

Of ^vl^ 'wSirL^'^iS'^tinih'^
f';r

'''"™'
':r' -^™ «-> ^y either

This delicately coloured am soft l',, n
'

"''•
'T'

*''" ^^'^'"''^ ^^ ^'^^^^^-
and is generallyi,; the vidnlly 0^^^^"'!

'

"l^il^o l^T 'T'^^ ''"'"'^» ''^>^''^-^-n«.
devouring the young poul.rv. but of ea ,'

! ^ o^- n, ''''l^"i^^''^
'
'''' ^'^ ^''" ^"k^' "

ucks. holds, and barns. The '' -^^^^^r.^ l^^^'T^'IS^t^^^^^

l-'i
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a terrible foe to mice, especially to the common fiekl-mous<>, j^Twit numbers of wliicli are
killed daily by n smshi pair of Owls when tiiey are brin-iii.,' up their youn- family. I,,
tlio eveiunrr dusk, wiieii tiie mice be^in to stir abroad in search of a mo],., tiie Owl starts
in search ot the mice, and with noiseless ili-ht (piarteis the .^'romid in a sportsmanlike and
systematic manner, watehii.o- with its great round ..yes every movement of a «rass-blmle
and cateiiing with its sensitive ears every sound that issues from behind. Never a field'mouse can come within ken of the bird's eye, or make the least rustlin-r anion-' the leaves
within hearing of the Owl's ear, that is not detected and captured. The claws aiv tiio
instruments by which the Owl seizes its victim, and it does not employ the beak untU it
desires to dev(jur the prey.

It is curious that the Owl should have two modes of eating, which, as far as my own
experience goes, are invariably followed. If the bird has caught a mouse and is goiii.^ to
eat It, the mouse is first bitten smartly across the back so as to destroy all life and wTien
It hangs motionless from the bird's beak, it is thrown up into the air in a most adroit
nianner, so as to fall with its head downwards. The Owl then catches the little quadruiMd
in such a manner that its head falls into the bird's mouth, where it han^s for a few
seconds. A sharp toss of the head then sends the wiiole of tlie mouse d(jwn the Owl's
throat with the exce])tion of the tail, which hangs out of one side of the beak, generally
tiie lelt side, and is then rolled about just as a boy rolls a stick of sweetmeats between I119
lips After carrying on this process for two or three minute'-', Ihe Owl a"ain ierk-i its
head, and the mouse vanishes wh.dly from sight. lUit when the Owl has to deal witli a
bird, It eats It alter the manner of the hawks, partially plucking it, and tearing it to pieces
with its beak before swallowing it.

A cat with which I am well acquainted always follows the example of the Owl in itsmethod of eating prey. If it catches a mouse, she disposes of it without ceremony
beginning at the head and gradually eating towards the tail ; but if she has captured'a
Inn, she places her feet uj^on its body, and with her teeth seizes the feathers and
• lehberately pulls tliem out before she will attempt to eat the carcase. It may be tli'it
while the Owl is twisting and turning the mouse in its mouth, it may be lubricatin-T iis
skill in order to admit of its easier passage down the throat. The feathers of birds arcMoo
still and absorbent to admit oi this process, and are therefore removed by the Owl heforp
it swallows its prey.

Some doul)ts have been raised respecting the bird-killing propensities of the Barn Ow-i
many writers having asserted that it never kills adult birds, and that at the worst it only
takes a young finch or so out of the n.>st. Now, as my own Owl was always deli-htod
with a full-grown bird, and proceeded to eat it in a veiy business-like manner, it seemed
to me as it the process were by no means a new one, and these susiiicions were confirmedby some "castings" of a Barn Owl which were sent to me, and which contained, amon<'
other matters, the bones of birds and an entire skull of a full-grown sj)arr(nv Since tiial
time, I have seen several accounts of similar objects being discovered in tlie "castin"s"
ami It is rather a curious fact that the skull is always unbroken. Generally the "

castings'"
are composed of the bones and skins of mice, together with the hard portions of various
beetles, mostly in the specimens which I have examined belonging to the genera Carabus
Abax, Agoniim, and Steropus. '

Sometimes the Owl has been detected in robbing the pigeons' nests of their youii"- Imt
such conduct seenis to be very exceptional, as there are many instances on record wlane
the Owl has actually inhabited the same cote with the pi-Jons without touchin- their
young or disturbing the peace of the parents. This Owl is also an experienced fi,sirer and
has been seen to drop quietly upon the water, and return to its nest bearin-' in its claws a
perch which it had captured.

This bird is easily tamed when taken young, and is a very amusing pet. If iiroperly
treated, and fed with appropriate diet, it will live for a considerable time without
requiring very close attendance. Even if it be set at liberty, and its wings permitted to
reach their full growth, it will voluntarily remain with its owner, whom it recognises with
eviden pleasure, evincing it.s dislike of strangers by a sharp hiss and an impatient snap
ot the bill. One of these Owls, belonging to a friend, was, althougli a sufhnientlv an^^^isufficiently amusing
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Urf .0 ,., „™. ,„ i„„„„i«iu, ,„,„„„,„„, „„, ,^.,^^,„^ ^,^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^
It soonicd to foar notliin^', mid to caro for notliinrr wlfi. ^.

person c. u fr... l.ut tamo skylark, wl.irl. was a"n mT o ^ n^

"•''"'"' oxroinlnu, in (l.o

opn, an.l to I'ura-o for f\„„l on its ow„ arcou, vVh „ m ,

'^'^ 1"/^^" willi tl,. ,In„r
or qualify of tl.. di.t tl.at was daily nISh'd

'''

W J^ i""tuf ":'''\r'',''
"'-l-'^'^y

fani aliiantv, pcniiittni- its Jiltle friend to sit unoii i s 1 l- , ,

'"' '''•"tmcted a
mass of soft pluninso witli winch it was cla.I f] i^ \L\Z ?"'-^' "'""' *"»»"« tl'o

of its friend, and wl.en it ,.erel,<.d np.ui s l.a. k seo, . 1 f ^^•'' '•"•"*-"d the approach
favourite eat con.es to !,ear hint eon pa .y No otl^ l"

''"''" "'' '' ''•"'^'^ ^^'''^» '""^

of KoLUiuehes that were kept in a cage^vorfco^ , ll^ T ^TT^' '^^"^^ '^ l"""^
could nev..r understand that they were not to iT - f ' ^

'"'" '^' ''>', ^''^^ '^^^'l. ^^lueh
his feet through the bars, in vai/atten-jlS to^m„tHl^'i ll .^ "^ *''' '^'^^^^ °^ ^"^'""«

M of a hrick. I. this odihu.der were coLlll^i^^-llIl'I-i;;^
''—

Wj

WUrrE. OU BAHN 0\VL.-5(n.r ft'/((/itntco.

ss^.^s^ SJISL^S:!!sy^ s;-:; ^;- f
^^ /.. was .pw in the

cas.ons he bird had contrived to pack a no e ate Is ! / i
1'

"^'"'^"''- ^" '"''^'^^
ahvays kdied the eel by a bite acrosi tlK"U ir.f jfi, f'^ ^^^^

^"t" it.s storeliouse, having
by bnght and glittering objeets, and on.'e w s se, , f

^''" ^"'^ ^™'^ '^'^^^vs attracted
lay ghst>.„H^ in the n.oonihin,: and u'^^^T^Z^^^^^^uT ' ^^"'""'ii-"<^edle that

Ihis bird was remarkably fund of half.o,,)-,. l^ ?'^' ^'eptaele.
If Its meal were seasoned with a trv s d ? ,

^'',l^'^^'";/""l ^^''-^ wonderfully deli-dited
rather ronuukable, because, as ^. Sd S ""'^'"^ -t ^-Jgar and sail, a li.k w k fi^

.

The hunting hour of thi^ OuHa I , ; eonH; I^'h ';!''^ '^ '''' -'>''^ '- -^
IX P.M. m April and May, and eight in no m ?

' t"
*''"' ''^^'''' '^"'1 ^^--''^ '^^o"*

"lueh given to attacking strange n7en and leas H '

i / ''"' ^ 'J"^^"*'^'^ ''i''^!- ^I'l'l very
jmture, that he was summarilv hancled .e t, th v ent''''^'*^

°*"«"^'^^ ^ «"'io«3
which was coming towards the house and f steni, "on

""'•- ,"'' ''^'^'""^^ ^^ a pony
poor beast with his wings to such an Si nt L "''' ''"''

'V'^'
''' '^''^'' ^'^ttered the- - ''^^ I'^ad flung -its assailant violently^^^-3^-^'^^^^^ P-erM
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Vmtivv'ji (Inuntod by tlii.s niislmp, tlic Owl rctiinicd to tlic attack, and, ^'nispiii;,' tlic pony's
tins- -uili Ihi' Hound tnol, Htruck Iiis cui'vcil licak into its I'ncd and rcconinicnccd liin

awjj;. lift WK.^ lit last torn uwiiy by niiiin i\nvv, and [laid the penalty of his niiwt'liicl'

hih lii'o.

i
'is species is (jcjifefally c/)nsidin(l to be tlic typical oxoniplc of the Owl tribe, as it

I'xbiliii T ill frrciit jierfection the iliH'eient characteriatics of the Owls, nninoly, the thick coat

of downy phniitiue, the peeuMin' di> round the; eye, the larj^c^ eye-balls, and tlie heavily

leathered !e;,fs and toes. The feathers ire so thickly set upon tiii i lurd, th^it it appears

to be of nmrli 'r(>ater dimensions than is really the case. When .^i.iidinj,' on its feet, or

while llyinjir over ibe (ields like a huj;e buncli of thistle-down blown violently by the ni},'lit

>>re(y.o, the iJaru Owl oppeaw' to be rather a large bird ; but when the creature is lyinjj

fin the bird-stnll'er's table, id'tH '"^ skin and feathers havelieeii removed, the transforniatioa

f,- really astoiiishinj,'. The greai round Jiead shrinks iiib) the shape and si/e of that of a

small hawk, the body is hardly larger than that of a pigeon, and but for the evident

])ower of the (iini muscles and their glistening tendinous sheaths, the bird would appear

absolutely insigiiiiicant.

AltlidUgli so small, it is n terrilile l)ird to fight, and whc^n it flings itself defianily f.u

its back, ii(^ glancing from its eyes, and its siiarp claws drawn uii to its brenst ready to

strike as soon as its antagonist shall come within their range, it is really a forniidablc

foe, and will test the nerves of a man to some extent before he can secure the fierce little

bird, as 1 can assert from experience, having had my hands somewhat torn iiisuclian

enconiiter. So hercely does this bird strike, that 1 knew an instance where a dog was

blinded by the stroke of a Jiarn Owl's claws. The Owl was a tame one, and the dog—

a

stranger—went up to inspect the bird. As the dog approached the Owl, the bird rolled

quietly over on its back, and when the dog put his head to the prostrate bird, it struck so

sharply with its claws that it destroyed both the eyes of the poor animal, which had to be

killed on account of the injury. While its young are helpless, the White Owl watches

over their safety with great vigilance, and if any living thing, such as a man or a dog,

should approach too closely to the domicile, the Owl will dash fiercely at them, regardless

of the consequence to itself.

The nest of this species is placed either in a hollow tree, or in a crevice of some old

building, where it deposits its white, rough-surfaced eggs upon a soft layer of dried

"castings." These uests have a, most ill-conditioned au(l penetrating odour, which taints

the hand which is introduced, and cannot be removed without considerable care and

several lavations. The young are curious little pull's of white down, and the Bai.i Owl is

so prolific that it has been known to be sitting on one brood of eggs while it is feeding the

young of a previous hatching.

As may bo supposed from its popular title of White Owl, this species is very liglit in

its colouring. The general cohmr of this bird is bulfof diiferent tints, with grey, white,

and black variegations. The head and neck are light buff, speckled slightly witli Idack

and white spots, and the back and wings arc of a deeper l)ull' spotted wi,th grey, black,

and white. Tlie tail is also buff, with several broad bars of grey. The facial disc is nearly

white, liecoming rusty-brown towards the eye, and a deeper brown round the edge. The

under surface of the male bird is beautifully white, the claws are brown, the beak nearly

white, and the eyes blue-black. The sexes are very sirular in their colouring, but the

females and young males maybe distinguished by the uuder suv'ace of the body, whicli is

fawn instead of white.

i
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GOAT-SUCKERS.

.si.utller victims tl.an do U.o vu uV ev" :s wZ 'T"/*
^^"^^ ^''> "l^'^'^

the l'ns,sere,s, disti,„n,isluHl l>v "?coS o^, n. ' /",,'• .^'f ^'^ ^''^ ^coipitros come
tl'o lu.l, tho'irt.rs,,; CO HUn iU ShTl.i.^^^'^

F-ntcl hcak tl,, ir lc.,s feathered as far

sharply pointed ch.ws. Tl L o ie i fverv " 1 ' T^ '
"'""

''S''^'>' ^^^'^^'l '-^n.l

birds.
''^ '^ ^* '>^ ^'^'"0 "'"'- '"I'l embraces a vast variety of

^^^^t^^:^'':^::'^^^^^ ^^^-«od birds, so
the capture of the a^ile pivfon J ,V1 v L "

s"!'
'

'r''
, '' ^ '•" "^'"^ !" ^''^ "'"" "'

suckers, swallows, bee-eater, a ..... nv^ '' f ^'"^ '"' ^' '"'''^ '^'^ t'^^ Goat-
wing; while som;.snch r^u liH hers 7 '"" '"rf'' T'^V^^'

"''^y *'''^'«
"P^^^ the

water :„ul bear to their hon
"

i St on£^ !^'', which tl v snatch f/om the
tlH> watery elcn.ent in which they dwldl "

'''''^'''^' ''''^^- '"'''''^ ^'™°»'-. ^^

were in the habit of suc'kin Alu^ 1
'?. nL V ^ 'T

"^"'^^ '^*'"''^' ^^at these birds
Fi..irostres on a.-count oF ho v,^ f^' ' vf 1

'"'^ ''"'^•' ""^1?'"^'
''

'^''^^^ ^'"«".^ the
adapted to the cl^^sin- and secnrroftb^.S^^ "'T'""'

"' '^''"^'^ ^'•"'- «t™ct«re is

colour of all these birds i Lm 1 ,-e T,l1Iv w^^''.'"'^^ 'V' "," '''^'''' ^^^^^ f^'*^^'- Tl'o
.-ape of the mouth is so iTt^^ t /a i en

"
'l! '.

^"•'' T? *'l'
'"""'^ '''"" ""^^- ^^^^

s.v,ns t., have bc-en seviax- v won .,1.^ . ?i "''f"' "f
''''''^' ^^' '^^ '^^^^^ extent, it

like that of the owl
^ '' "'•"'' *'"^ '""""'' ^^'"^ the plumag. is lax and soft
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TiiK .singular hinl wliicli is known by tlie mime of tliu Tir.NiDAD CioAT-sucKKR nr
GuACHAKd id renniik;iL)le I'ur the peculiarity I'loni which it derives its name ol' .Steatorni.s

or Fat-15ird.

The (hiacharus con^nrej^ate in vast nniltitudos within tlie shelter of certain dark caverns,

the greatei' portions of which remain iinexphired owini;' to the superstitions fear of the

natives, who fancy that the spii'its of their ancestors hold tlieir gloomy state in the innermost
rt'cesses of the caverns where the tiuacharos reside. So strongly is this idea imprinted in

their minds, that to "join the tluacharos' is, in the native language, an expression which
signifies the death of the person of whom it is said. In these caverns the Guacharos
build their nests, choosing for that purpose certain holes which exist in the roof, some
forty or fifty feet in height.

During the lireeding season, the Indians arm themselves with long bamboo poles, and
entering the caves as far as they dare to penetrate, strike the young birds IVom tiieir nests

in spite of tlie outcries of the afllicted parent.s, which dash to and fro over their heads,

emitting their strange hoarse cries. "When a sullicient number of young birds has been
felled, they are collected and taken to little temporary huts near the entrance of 'the cave.

The young birds are then stripped of their fat, which lies in extraordinary volume on the

abdominal regions, and the fat is melted down in clay pots, whence a peculiarly soft and
limpid oil is produced. This oil has the useful property of remaining pure for a very long

time, and even after the lapse of a year is found to be inodorous and free from rancidity.

These birds are killed annually in such vast numbers that they wouKl have long since been
extirpated but for th&i'cligious scruples of the Indians, who are afraid to venture for any
great distance into the caves, and can therefore only injure those unfortunate novices

Mhich have made their nests near the entrance.

The Guacharos remain in the caverns during the entire day, and issue forth at night

in search of food. Contrary to the general habit of the Goat-suckers, the Guacharo feeils

largely on fruits of various kinds, esi)eeially those of a hard and dry nature. Some persons
suppose that the bird is strictly frugivorous in its habits, but this opinion has not been
sulHciently strengthened to bear nuich value. It is certainly true that in the crop of tlu;

young birds which are annually slain, nothing is found excejit hard and dry fruits, which are

carefully preserved Ity the natives and employed medicinally as a remedy against fever.

The noise which these birds make in the recesses of their cavern.s, however, is cpn'te

deafening, and from the strange unearthly character of the cries uttered by the Guacharo,
there is good reason for the superstitious terror of the Indians, who, like all heathens, have

a very doleful idea of the spiritual condition, and when they hear liy night a loud wailing

ciy, set it down at once as proceeding from some wretched wraith longing to resume the

body in which it had been clothed, and piteously lamenting its sad doom.
Among other peculiarities of this bird may be reckoned the structure of the vocal

organs, by means of which it is enabled to utter the unearthly sounds which have gixcu

to its residence so evil a reputation. It must first be mentioned that whereas in the

mammals the chief part which the trachea or windpipe plays in the production of sound,

is that it conveys the air towanls the larynx whert; the voice is produced; in birds,

however, the voice is produced at some distance down the trachea; in our vocal organ it

is situated just at the spot where the trachea divides into the two bronchi which sujijily

the lungs of each side with air. On dissecting the throat of the Guacharo, it is founil

that the "inferior larynx," as this curious organ is rather wrongly termed, is (louble, each

of the lirouchi being furnished with one of these structures at some di.'-tance below the

division.

These birds have a very unjileasant smell, of a ]iowerl'ul and lish-like nature, eomjiarcd

by some per.sons to the odour of the cockroach. This smell, howev(U', disa]iiiears when the

bird is cooked, and seems to aid in conveying to the palate a ]ieculiarly agreealilt> llavour.

They an; very awkward subjects ibr the taxidermist, as the fat is so ]»lentiful and so

adherent to the skin, that it liipiiiies under the touch and runs over the feathers, ruiuhig

their l)eautiful colours, and can hardly be separated from the skin without causing sonic

damage to its delicate; texture.

The colour of this curious bird is a rudilv fawn, mottled with dark brown, ami
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Allotted iR.ie and tliov^ with .square Mliifc uvuA-. fi
|l'e .nglc.s „i.vanl., i,. Icz.ni ^h ' '":^^^. the squares Ln,,. „,ostIy set with one of-ked heak and the .nanner^n -Id t]jM"l" :"?; '"^^'''^^' ^'^""^ ^" ^^o 1!^
(..uacliaro was discovered by Jlumlioldt.

"'^ "" *^"^
^^'P of tlie head. The

tiJZf:p:s, i[ <h".^;::"aS^£ss t^uuhe ?^ Ttf^ ^^ ^^- ^^^^^ ^vidth of
'^ak IS honked, and the upper .nanchl h ov !

, t
"'"'^ "^ "'" ^^'"l" '-^'^'^ tip of the

'-ulso,ue birds, and -nnyll' tlu.in al '
'

iK! , Jf.
"^'^ "^ "« ^^'^^ The^arod

ihe Tawxy-Siiouldkkku Vodwcv^
'

' '''"'^-i-iWo diiiieusious.

-count of tl,e bird, as well as gooci iliu ,,^,'"1'; 7' 'f • ^"l"'''''^''
''^"'1 "» '^^l»'i''^^ble

"" 'I|' li.rds of Australia.
^ ° ' '' '"''^ ^"^ ^"""'1 i» ^iuuld's magnificent work

other1^^7 S!t 'Anli^ 1,;;^'"^;'1'^^ -«'^^' --d l^y day than nny
cnuielied closely to the iKMinh J,t^^^^^^^^^^ " .sds sleeping upon a bmnc f it'bS J
|-'k and shoulders, and itfwl ole i , f n'r 'V'"'

""^^'^^'^ "*' ''^^' ^-^^her u on the-iH
1
en which it reposes. It ;; w 1 1 J t'tS ?f P ^J

"^^ ^"^^^^ «"* «"
«

•'iich un winch they rest, whereas the ^.r!H v 'f r f" ^Y''^' '^^^^"'^.V« «** ""'oss tlie
"1"," tl'^' '"'iigh. This bird howev, ,•:?> ^^.

^"'''*''"'''^'^'''« I'^'cHne lon-ntudinillv
- 1

^i.h, the bark of the biS ^ h h'^U ^i.lll^^llr™"'?
-'«- l>am!:;:!^:"j

and ]|ract,sed eye to discern its form
'°'' *^'''^ "^'^'^ ''^ ^^J it needs a quick

iliese birds almost invariablv c;^ ,,i„„„ H~n •
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of the gtm or the full uf its compmiidii, but sit quietly iu its plaeo, and may cillicr ho
knocked down with a stick, shot with a second charge, or taken hy hand as is most
convenient. If pushed off the branch by a long rod, the Podargus can barely summon
sufficient energy to save itself from falling to the ground, and flapping its wings languidly

to the nearest bough, settles, and is almost imniediat(!ly wrapped iu sleep, thus practically

carrying out the complaint of Dr. Watts' sluggard, " You have M-aked me too soon, I must
slumber again." Sometimes, however, it is known to fly by day without being <^lui3

violently disturbed, but such instances of diurnal liveliness are extremely rare, and may
be considered exceptional.

As soon, however, as the daylight fades out of the sky, the Podargus awakes from its

stupor, and after a few shakings and plumings of feathers, Ijecomes a most lively and
animated bird, quick, light, and active in all its movements, and scarcely to be recognised

as the same being which l)ut a few hours ago seemed iiardly able to move a head or limb

without difficulty. At the earliest approach of nightfall the Tawny-Shoulderi'd Podargus

sets off on its travels in search of food, and chases the insects on which it fiieds with

great agility and perseverance. Sometimes it runs stealthily along a bough, and picks off

the locusts and cicadaj, as they cling sleeping to the bark, or traces them into the. hollow

eucalyptus branches, where they pass the night, and pecks them out with such haste, that

it swallows no small quantity of the decayed wood together with the insects.

It is not particularly good on the wing, its flights being but short and abru]it, owing to

the comparative small size and concave form of the wings. This structure is found iu all

the birds belonging to this genus, and causes them to trust for their food rather to their

power of detecting and capturing sleeping in.sects, than to their capabilities of pursuing

their flying prey through the air. In this particular they dilfer greatly from the Goat-

sucker of England, which is remarkable for its great powers and agility of Aving, aud
taking almost the whole of its prey while flying. The stomach of this bird is u;iud, when
dissected, to be lined with hair, in a manner very similar to that of the English cuckoo.

Tlie voice is loud, hoarse, and rather startling when heard for tlie first time, although not

so stridulous as that of the Guacharo,

The nest of the Tawny-Shouldered Podargus is of very slight construction, beinj,'

made of little sticks laid upon the horizontal part of some convenient tree, usually tliu

eucalyi)tus, or gum-tree as it is more commonly termed, and is nearly flat in shape. The

eggs arc white, and generally two in number ; their length is nearly two inches. It is

proved that the male takes his turn in sitting upon the eggs, and that while one bird

is engaged in incubation, its mate always seats itself on a neighbouring bough and bears

it company.
In its tinting this bird is extremely variable, some species being much gayei than

others. A rich tawny hue is dashed liberally over the sonU)re brown which forms tlio

ground tint of its body and wings, and is especially conspicuous on the shoulders, where

it warms into a ruddy chesimt. The species may be easily distinguished from its relatives

by the white spots which are scattered upon the top of its head.

Another very curious species of Podargus is that bird which is popularly known to

the settlers under the title of " More Pork !

" because its curious cry forms a very excellent

imitation of those words. Its more scientific name is Cuvier's Podargus, or PoJnnnis

Cuvieri.

This is a smaller bird than the preceding, but resembles it in many of its haltits,

sleepiness among the rest. While slumbering, tlie Cuvier's Podargus tlirows its head back-

ward, so that the top of the beak points upwards, and it sleeps so soundly that even the

report of a gun will not disturb It from its repose. It is a very familiar bird, and is fond

of approaching human habitations and feeding in the verandahs. As it is also iu the

habit of frequenting burial grounds and sitting on the tomb-stones, it is reckoned a bird of

ill omen, and its visi*^s ar(! lujt at all encouraged. Like the preceding bird, it is e.xtntinely

variable in the colours of its plumage.

A MUCH smaller but very beautiful example of th(> Podaigi is the 'Moth Pi,T':\rKD

Podargus, {^Podargus ])/iaI(vnouks,) so called on account of the exquisitely soft tinting uf

!'{
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sown witl> inurkinns tl.at closely resemEl e l^^^^^^
''« ^^ng-covei^s, which are thickly

larov „K.tJ,,s, and (hut add so nfuch to the hearty Thel"?.""
"»' ^"^"^s of so many

:l-;!>-to the wings of the well-known E^"!^;. i\Z' .T^ ^^'f Y^^ ^ike those

Ja.ov niotJ,,s, and that add so nuich to their heautv T.Vl"^'"
"je wings of so many

which decorate tlje wings of the well-known E^Lv mS of%? "'? f^ ^'^« «^°««
01 the hrUhant colours of that insect, and arc coi:ZrT^J^7t^]ri^;^

of ^^^^':'^rr^::^:Z^:^^^^^ ^^;^ ^^-gular development
with black, brown, and wliite, form . a kbcf of i.l n, 'if'^^

""/^ "''^ ''^^^y i«tted
and handsome bird, and is ge lerally"bund in thelw Im'' ,*^'' ^''''^'"^-

^^ ^' ^ large
of New South Wales. Its'cientifirtr1s"pl^^:?;?::'j;?';^^ '''' banksof rivJs

TIk! New Holland Goat-
sucker is a very fine and beauti-
iiilly marked bird, its plumage
lieing richly mottled with black
aii(l brown upon its upper surface,
wliile the under surface is rustv
grey, curiously variegated witli
Iniir. The tail is barred with
darker bands.

TJiis bird is very OM'l-like in
its appearance and many of its
habits, and has tlierefrom received
tlie po].u]ar title of Owlet Night-
JAii. In the shape of its head,
and the steady upriglit carriage, it

bears a great resemblance to the
Coqiiimbo Owl, a likeness which
is farther carried out by the sharp,
uiigry hiss which it emits whcii
nritated. Like the owls, it also
possesses tlie habit of twisting its

^'"^ ""'^'^^i' "o.vr.sucK.a.-..;,,o«„vo. so.. ,u,anUi.
head so that the beak is brou'dit
on a level with the sjiino

°

r\

...... .i...i.iv,_^ lu iiie enrrance, pops out its beirl n„ri „ft . ^ "e ai j

.'Mnon>ent, retires into the soc usion of ts dcmiSe V n"
'"'"^^J-n'g the intru

;.nH.s. but at last loses patience ^ the frenZt Worn ,?
^'opcnt this process several

In tliese "spouts" vhe eggs are laid, iTein '^"h ed h,
"'^

"iY^
^""'^^ ^-'^''' *« ^^S^t

The eggs are white^ i„ colour, and fron. hreJ o f Je ndr.?-" T,"
'''' '^'''^"'^ ''^'^

fronds of young in the year. The bird ,•« V^^f
mimbei Ijiere are generally two

oHnsects, niostly of the coleopterous ordel
'"''' ""'^ '^' Principal food coLists

ofi;r::;lntl.:^^" '' ''-'''' ^^ "°^'- -^~^ «f «- very singular arrangement

^'^'':^^i^^^^ ^^ -ay he distinguished
Toad dark ban.ls which surrou d i ] e

,""'^'"1 1 ?^' ^'"''•^' ^"^1 ^''^ three
'\"'ls is short, and is j.laced just abo -e i 'e 1 I . n'tbo^'lf "\ ''' "''^- ^^"^ "<' ^I'ose
lea. ve,y w.. upon the toj .f .he ^^^!^^^::::!:^^:;:^^::zz^^
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GREAT-KAREU UOAT-SUCKICK.—WKnic/u'sdimiii nuriMs.

where they cease. It is extremely shy, but withal a dull bird, and when alarmed flies

leisurely to the nearest tree, ami, perching- u|i.)ii a branch, turns round to reconnoitre tlii;

cause of its alarm. When it sits in this manner it has very nuich the aspect of a connnon
hawk.

On account of a dilTerenco in the arrangement of the (juill fi>athers of the wing, the
birds which form the genus ]5;itracluistomus have been separated from llu; I'odargi. The
generic name is of Gre(dc origin, and is very approjtriate, as it sign! lies " frog-mouthed,"
and is analogous to the French name of Crapaud-vohint, or Flying Toad, which is given
to all the Cioat-suckers. The birds of this genus an; not e(piai in dimensious to the
Podargi, and they are all inhabitants of the Indian Archipehigu, instead of being found in
Australasia.

The Great-eared Goat-sucker is chiefly remarkable f, ,v the extreme length of certain
feathers which start horizontally from the upper ])art of the head, and are evidently
analogous to similar structures in the eared or horned owls. The gape of tlu; bill is

wondc'rfully wide in this l)ird, and with its soft plumage, great round eyes, and large hcail,

with its tufts of feathers at each side, it has a peculiarly o\vl-lik(^ aspect. The colour of
its plumuge is black, gryy, bulf, and brown, all curiously mottl'>d and intermixed with each
other in a manner almost similar to the Goat-sucker, and which cannot be described with-
out a needless expenditure of time and spa(;e. It is a noclunial bird, and seems to he
very ,shy in disposition.

One of the largest examples of the Goat-suckers is the Grand GuAT-sucKEB (Xijotibias
Grandis), ,sonu!times called the Great Ibigau ,

'

i
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120 THE LYRE-TAILED GOAT-SUCKER.

form, the cockchaffers vhu from tlie ground, aiul, taking to fliglit, S(;ttle iqiou tlio trees and
devour the foliage just as they had previously fed upon the roots. Sometimes a whole
series of trees may be seen, which have been entirely stripped of their leaves by the
chaffers. I well remember seeing a row of trees that extended along i country ro.ad near
Dieppe, that had been tdtally despoiled of their foliage, and which stretched their naked
branches aliroad as if they had been blasted by the destroying breath of the Simoom.

The Nightjar also feeds on moths of various kind.s, and catches them by sweeping
quickly and silently auHuig the branches of the trees near which the moth tribes most
love to congregate. 'While engaged in their sport, they will occasionally settle on a bank,
a wall, a post, or other convenient perch, crouch downward until they bring their head
almost on a level with their feet, and utter the peculiar churning note which has earned
for them the name of Churn-Owls, Jar-Owls, and Spinners. Their cry has been rather
well compared to that sound whii/h is produced by the larger beetles of the night, but of

course much louder, and with the addition of the characteristic "chur-r-r!—chur-r-r!"
Sometimes, although but seldom, the Nightjar utters its cry while on the wing. When it

settles, it always seats itself along a branch, and almost invariably with its head pointing
towards the trunk of the tree.

There is also a strange squeaking sound which is emitted by the Nightjar while
playing round the trees at night, and which is supposed to be a cry of playfuliiess, or a
call to its mate.

Although rather a shy bird, and avoiding the presence of mankind, it is bold enough
on occasion, and Avhen it finds an abundance of food, or when it desires to defend its

young, it cares little for any strange form, whether of man or beast. On one occasion,

while I was travelling to Paris by railway, a Nightjar accompanied us for a considerable
distance, hunting after the flies that are so plentifully attracted by a moving train of

railway carriages. Sliould an intruder come too near its nest, the Nightjar will sweep
repeatedly over his head, producing a sharp ruffling sound, intended to terrify him, and
formed, as some supposed, by striking the wings smartly together over the back.

L^nlike the Falconid.T, the Goat-sucker catches its prey, not with its claws, but with its

mouth, and is aided in retaining them in that very wide receptacle, by tire glutinous
secretion Mitli which it is lined, and the " vibrissre " or hair-like feathers which surround
its margin. On an examination of the foot of this bird, the claw of the middle toe is

seen to be serrated like the teeth of a comb, a structure which has never yet been
satisfactorily explained, notwithstanding the various theories which have been put
forward concerning its use. The hind too of each foot is very mobile, and can be
brought round to the remaining toes, so that all the claws take their hold in the same
direction. Apparently, this structure is intended to enable them to run along the

branches of trees, in their nocturnal chase after beetles and other insects.

This bird is spread over Europe, and has been ca])tured in Africa, whither it retires in

order to pass the winter. Specimens have been taken in Ireland, and I once saw one of

these birds which had been shot close to Oxford.
The Nightjar makes no nest, but choosing some .sheltered hollow under tlie shade of a

grass tuft, a bunch of fern, bramble, or other defence, there lays two eggs on the bare

ground. The colour of the egg is greyish-white, plentifully mottled with pale buff and
grey. The young are very similar to those of the cuc'koo. The plumage of the Nightjar
is very rich in its colouring, the tints of bu(f, grey, black, white, brown, and ch&stn'ut,

being arrangt?d in plea.<ing Ijut most intricate patterns, and easier to be understood from a

pencil illustration than a description of th(; pen. The sexes arc very similar in their

plumage, but the male may be distinguished from liis mate by a number of oval white
spots which are found r)n the inner side of the first tlnvt' ([uill "feathers of the wings, and
upon the outside quill feathers of the tail,

inches.

The length of the adult bird is about ten

A VERY remarkable fnrni of plumage is seen in tln^ Lyre-TAILED Goat-suckeb.
'J'liis beautiful biid is a native of Columbia, and is nutable for the extraordinary

development of (he nuter tail featlK'rs, Although the bird itself is by no means largo, veiy
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run along tlie

little exceeding the cnninion English
Js'ightjar in dimensions, the total length
of an adult male Lyre-tailed Golit-
sucker is nearly three feet. Indeed, the
general contour of the body and pl'um-
iige remind the observer strongly of
the resplendent Trogon, a bird which
will very shortly be described and
iigured. The general colour of tliis

species is the mottled dark and light
brown which is universal among the
Ci lilt-suckers, ])ut is diversified Tjy a
baud roiuid the neck of rich chestiuit.
The ])rimaries are nearly black, with
the exception of a few chestnut' spots
scattered irregularly upon their necks.
The extremely elongated tail-feathers
are deep brown-black, edged with a
warm iiaud of pale brown upon the
inner web. The outer web is hardly
a fpiarter of an inch wide, while the
imier is almost an inch and a lialf in
width. Several feathers of the tail
jadject for some distance, and lie upon
the base of the elongated feathers.

The Carolixa GoAT-srcicEi! is more
])npularly known under the title of
('uucK-Will's-Widow, a name wliich
it has earned in consequence of its
repeated utterance of a cry tliat exactly
resonililes those words.

This pretty and interesting bird
resides in the deepest ravines, swamps
and pme rulges, where it can not only
obtaui shelter and a convenient nestin*'-
place, but is also sure of tindincr "a
plentiful supj)ly of insect prey

°
It

prefers to roost in the hollows 'of de-
cayed tree.s, or other retired si)ots and
IS not unfrequently fouii.l tenanting
tJie .sf.me habitation together with a
large company of bats.

The nest is as open and undefended
as IS the case with most of the Goat-
suckers, and the eggs and young would
Jirobably bo ex].osed to con.s'iderable
danger, were it not for the wonderful
care and ingenuity disj.layed by the
parents when their olfspriiv^ n're in
danger The following aecoimt of the
behaviour of the bird when it fears
that Its nesting-]daco has been di.s-
coveivd, IS given by Audubon.

.
" When the Chuek-WiU s-Wi,low

either mak. ov female, for
alternately, has di
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M2 TllK JA).\(i-TAILKI) CiUAT-SUCKER

liivelR'.Mi tmi.'hod, It Milll,.s its li.atlius a,ul appcuns ..xtioinclv clcjcctcd i,.r a inimito ortwo, att.'r which it emits a low iiiiinmiriiijr cry, sciircply aiulihle to mo as I have lain
eoncealed i,t a (li.staiice of ei-hteen or twenty yards. At this time I liave seen the otlier
parent reach the si.ot, llyins- so low over the ground that 1 thought its little feet iimst
have touched it as it skimmed aloii- Altiu' a iew low notes and some n'csticulations I
Iiave witnesse.l cacli taUe an e-g into its large mouth, and hoth lly off' together, skii„
ining closely over the ground, until they (lisai)peared aiiKjng the hranelics and trc(>s
Lnt to vvliat distance; they remove" their eggs I liave never heeii ahle tu ascertain nor
have I ever Iiad an oi)portiinity of witnessing the removal of tlie young."

]\r. Audiih,m ].roceeds to say that tlie hirds do not earrv away tlie eggs unless thev
have heen touched, and that it th(i pait'ut bird be merely frightened from lier nest hy 11,^
sudden shout of a stranger, she will return to her eggs as soon as the intruder has lei't ^ic
spot.

It is a nocturnal liird, seenihig to lose all its energies during the hours of daylinht and
to recover its alertness at the first coming of dusk. The full light of day appeal's to be
exceedingly pninful to its eyes, and when suddenly taken i'lom the dark resting-places in

CA.iULl.SA CiO.VT-SCCKi:i!.-C.'i'r;Mi(/y«i t\vuU„ciidis.
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winch It loves to dwell, into tlie glare of daylight, it .seems to lie (piite confused and is

unable to escape by Higlu, cbiitenling itself with snaiipiii- its liill, hissiu- and putlin- out
Its eathers after the maimer of tlu; owls. It is a migrat(iry bird, arriving in the United
Mates 111 .March or April, according to the state of the Aveather and the 'latitude of the
iocality, and remaining m these parts until the end of August, when it takes fli<'lit for
Jlexico and other warm regions, and there passes the winter.

°

The plumage of this pretty bird is like that of the ordiiiarv Coat-suckeis, both in
colour and texture, but is notable for the bright iiKdley yedlow'ish-reil with which tlie

dark-brown feathers of its head and ba.dv are plentiluUv but minutely .sjirinklcd, as well
as for the bars of deep snoty-brown and velluwish-red which extend across the wiiio.s and
tail.

_

Ihe three outer quill feathers of the tail are white upon their inner web.s, a baud of
greyish-white extends across the front of the neck, and the whole of the under parts arc
sooty-black profusely covered with little yellowish-red markings.

The Sris,sor!-TAiLKD Nkjiitjaj! is also worthy of a short notice, on account of the
peculiar structure of the rectrice.s, IV.mi which it derive.^ its name. In the male bird, the
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tlio centre of tlio secoiiduries, and part of tlie liaso of tlio primaries. From the wliite

band, a dark-l)rown stripe runs towards tlie liack, the feathers eomjiosimj it being tipped
with wliite. The elongated feathers of the wing increase the length of the bird" to two
feet or even more, and their colour is very dark brown on tlie outer M-eb, and greyish-white
on the iinier. The Long-winged Goat-sucker is an inhaliitant of Western At'^ica.

The Leona Nk^itjar affords another example of the singular form which plumage
so often takes without any ajipareiit object.

In the male bird, a [lair of very long and very elastic feather shafts rise from the middle
of the wing-coverts, and extend to a length of eight-and-twenty inches, according to

the individual. These shafts are totally destitute of barbs, except at the extremity, where
they suddenly give out a broad web of four or five inches in length. The transition from

the bare shai't to the broad web is so abrupt that the bird looks as if it had originally

possessed a pair of very long perfect feathers, wliich had been stripjjed witli the excejition

of a few inches at their extremities. The shafts are very slight indeed, and as the webbed
ends are easily acted upon by the wind, they are continually moving, and lloat about in the

breeze in a most graceful manner. The inner web of these curious feathei's is nearly two

inches in width at its broadest part, while the outer web is barely one fourth of that

measurement.
The olijeet of these curious appendages is not known. They are only found in the

male bird, and evidently bear an analogy to the train of the peacock and the long tail-

feathers of the pheasant anmng Ihf birds, as well as to tlie Ijeards, horns, tusks, manes, and
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cries of llic r.iiiiiiiMii swift. It iiImi lias n cuiiniis liaMt (,r Imvciiim over its nintc ns slm
sits on her v^n^, dintiiiM; <io\vii ii|m>ii Ii.t IV.mi ii ((insiiicraMc clivatiun, iiiid llicn suddculv
h\vci'|>iii,!; lip a-aiii Willi ii loud hooiiiiii-,' .sound, occn.sioncd citluT by tju' win<',s or Iiy tlic
vi.eiil oilcans. This stian-c iiiandMivro i,s constantly iriicatcd, and niipcars to he im rlon,,,,,!
l(.r tho purpose of sliowiu',' a dclicatf^ atlcMfion to the siMin-' lurd. and aniusin<' linv
dunnj,' Ikt Icain; an<l tcdita.s task.

"

The cj^'Lts of tills Mnl iiiv placed on tiie liare ;,'roiind, and wlieii a stranger Iinppons tn
npproacli the .spot wiiere they nre jyin-,', tlie piirent l.ird immediately llinKs heisell' in timway of tiie intruder, and liy tumlilin.y; alioiit in front of jiini, as if she had broken a wiiKr
or otherwi.se di.sahled herself, emleavonrs to induce him to leave the sacred spot and «m.
Hia.se. If she .succeeds in decoyint,' liim fi<im the locality, she (hirts into rover, and takes
the earliest opportunity of returning (piietly to her nest, Many birds pursue tiiis curieiis
eontrivanco, tho common peewit or lapwing being a very familiar instance anion,,
our.'^elves. "

The eggs of this .«pocio9 nro gonernlly two in number, grevish-white in colour, covered
vith a number of streaks nnil dashes of brown. The young arc odd little creatures

VI I.CilM.W (H lAT SUCKIOI!. -riim-diilrs VUvhiUm,,,

clothed With a cptantity of tine browni.sh-grey down, and of a verv indeterminate .shape

,

*' ,,''; ,.','' .''"'^ •'* '"''''''• '""' *'"' '"•"^' ^^'".i^'^ <.veri)ass the tail when they are
chsed J 1m,. bill is rather small. Tho colour of the .Xight-hawk is rath.'r dillerent fmiii
that ot tlie ordinary caprimulgid:c, being notable for a greenish gloss upon the dark red-
brown ot the general plumage. A number of yellowish spots occur upon tli<" head neck
and wmg-coverts, there i.s a widl-delined white band across the middk. primaries together
w-i(h II white [latch on the throat, and an irregular stripe abov(! tlu' eyes. The total FeiK'tli
ol this iiiid i.s between nine and ten inches.

"

The WifiP-fooR-WiLL also Ixdongs to this group of birds, and is familiarly known by
the peculiar melancholy cry, which very much resembles the other odd names by which
it IS called. ''

Thk birds which belong to the geinis T'odargus have loss of the iiccnliar Goat-siicker
a.spect than any oi their relatives, owing to the comparative paucity and scantiness of the
vibris.sa., tlie naki^d .egs, the shortness of the tail, and the comparatively small gape of the
mouth. Ihe wings ot these birds are extremely long, and th.' powers of tlitiht are verv
coiiaiucrab.e.

I''
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Till AUSTRALIAN NEEDLE-TAILED SWALLOW.
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."ches m total lengtirwhen (he

'"" tube, measuring no less than twenty-eigl^;
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t.i the exfreuiity of the tail

The title of Xeedm-tail has
I-crn given to this bird on ur-
r(mu(ot the curious formation ,,r
thy tail-leathers, which are short
aiid even, and have their ex-
ticunties dev(jid of web, so as (o
iormarowof sharp, short points
as it a number of needles had
been thrust (hrough the shaft of
eiich iealher. 'J'his species is a
mitive of Australia, and as inay
lie seen Irom the following evf,..„,V
ft'om ^Ii. (lould-s worl>o„';i:'
J>";cls of Australia, is very inle-
ivsting and curious in its 'habits
and worthy of especial attention
bom any naturalist who may
fliaiire to have an opportunity of
watching it.

"The keel or lireast-bone of
<"s species IS more thi,nordinarilv
'leq>, and the pectoral nuiseles
liiuiv developed than in anv other
iHid ot Its weight with which I
""""'liiainted. Its whole b.rm is
•;^pec,ally and beautilullv adapted
or a.nal progression, and, as its
(•>igtl,eiie.l ANings would lead i,s

iniiigme, its pow(,.r of (light
"'*

'
<'"' '•'!"'l''y '""I extension, is
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'"•""•i'er, and if so disposed inav
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"" ^'•^'.'""li'H.nt of Australia at
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and sweeping flights, doubtless attracted tldtliev by tlie insects that soar aloft during

serene Aveatlier. Hence, as I have before stated, few birds aro more difficult to obtain,

particularly on the continent of Australia, where long droughts are so prevalent ; on the

contrary, the flocks that visit the more humid climate of Van Diemen's Land, where they

necessarily seek their food nearer the earth, are often greatly diminished by the gun
during their stay.

I regret that I could ascei-tain no particulars whatever respecting the nidification of

this fine bird, but we may naturally conclude that both rocks and holes in the larger trees

are selected as sites for this purpose, as well as for a roosting-place during the night.

Before retiring to roost, which it does iminediatoly after the sun has gone down, the

Spine-tailed Swallows may freqti.ently be seen either singly or in pairs, sweeping up the

gullies or Hying with immense rapidity Just above the top of the trees, their never-tiring

wings enabling them to perform their evolutions in the ca])ture of insects, and of sustaining

themselves in the air during the entii'e day without cessation."

The Australian Xeedle-tailed Swallow is a most beautiful bird in its colouring, as well

as handsome in size and elegance of shape. The general colour of this bird is olive-

brown, exceedingly dark in the chest and abdomen, and washed with a dark green tinge

upon the back of the head, the wings, and the tail. Before the eyes there is a velvet-

black patch, and a large portion of the under parts of the body is white, including the

chin, throat, under tail-coverts, and the inner web of the secondaries. There is also a

white band extending across the forehead.

A CLOSELY allied species is the Aculeated Swallow {Acanthylis Pelasgid).

This bird is a native -of many parts of America, being found in Louisiana, Carolina,

and even in Pennsylvania. It is chielly remarkable for the ingenuity which it exhibits in

the construction of its singular nest. Choosing some convenient locality, such as a rocky

ci'cvice, or the unused chinmey of a house, the bird commences its labours by putting

together a slight platform of dry twigs, which it cements together with certain vegetable

gunis. So large is this platform, that it sometimes causes considerable inconvenience to

the inhabitants of the house where the Swallow hns taken up its residence, as it completely

stops up the orifice of the chimney. Upon this platform is formed a kind of cradle nest,

also composed of small twigs, which are woven into a kind of rude basket, and also

cemented together.

The eggs of this species are very large in proportion to tlie dimensions of the parent

bird; their colour is greyisli-white, streaked and spotted with black and brown towanls

the large end. The general colour of the plumage is brown, and the ihroat is whitish-

grey.

The birds M-hich belong to the genus ]\racro]itcryx, or Long-winged Swifts, possess

wings of very great comjiarative length, owing to the development of the two first ])rimarv

featliers of the wings, which are nearly equal to each other in length, the second being

slightly the longer of the two. They may, however, be easily distinguished from the

members of the genus Acanthylis, by the fcn'mation of the tail, which, instead of bein"

composed of feathers of nearly equal length, and tip]ied with sharp points, is forked after

the manner usually observe<l in the smaller tribes. The feet are furnished with four toes,

the hinder toe being directed backward.

The Kleciio Swallow, or L.\K(;k-wixged Swift, as it is more rightly termed, as it

belongs to the ranks of the Cypseline birds, is considered of great value by ornithologists

as supplying a link in the chain that connects the Swifts with the Swallovvs. Like the

Swifts in general, its feet are well adapted for climbing, and supplied with firm curved

claws; and like the Swallows, its hinder toe is directed backwards, and cannot be brought

round in a line with the remaining toes. It is a very handsome bird, in its colouring

nearly equalling the Needle-tailed Swift which has just b(?en described. The colour of the

upper parts of the body is deep brown, through which runs a strong tinge of green that

gives a beautiful glossy aspect to that jiart of the plumage. The throat and breast,

together with the und(;r tail-coverts, an; very light grey, and the abdomen, part of the

scapularies, and a well-defined streak over the eye, are white.
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THE WHITE-BELLIED SWIFT.
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M.w'"' " ' "'^^^^ "' "^^^ P^^^^ '' 1°^-' -d has been taken in Java an<l

The true Swifts, of wliich England affords two examples one vorv fnn.n- i iand the other a very rare and almost unnoticed species Tn'.n^vl- i7 ^^"" 5''^''^^ l<"0^-°.

tarsus, the long wings, and the peculiar form of theS In th
^^ ?

"'
,V'^;

^'''^^''^'''^

directed forwanl, a structure which is a.lniiral 1 ^hnLl to tt "'' '" '•^'^'^ ^"^'^ '-^^^

Tiie Swifts build their nests, or rather lay rt! fL tl Vest'';'''? ''i^'^
^' *?'''^-

the name, in holes under the eaves
''" ""^^^ ^^ ^'^'^^^ ^^oi'^ of

of houses, or in similar localiti(?s,

and would find themselves greatly
inconvenienced when seeking ad-
mission into their domiciles, but
for the shape of the feet, which
eiia])les them to cling to the ,M^^^^ IBiBflK^ -.^ ^^
slightest projection, and to clam-
ber up a perpendicular surface
with perf "it ease and safety. In
one species, the White Collared
Swift (Cj/pse/us Qn/ancnsts), the
feet are clothed with feathers to
the base of the claws.

Tlie WHiTE-BKLLiED,or Alpixe
Swift is the largest of our IJritisIi

liirundinidifi, being rather more
tlian eight inches in total length.
It is but rarely found in the British
Isles, but is common enough on
the continent of Europe, and in
ninny parts of Africa and Asia.

Several specimens have been
taken in England, and in .Air.

TImmpson's work on the Natural
History of Ireland., three exami)]es
are noticed that had l)eeii shot in
that country, one near Dublin,
another in the county Cork, ami
the third a few miles fntm land
off Cape Clear. Unlike the com-
mon Swift of England, which is

]iossessed of a loud and stridulous
note, the Alpine Swift is sweet of
voice; its cry, although loud, being
nuisical in its intonation. The
popular name of this bird is given
to it on account of the white hue
of the under portions of its body,
the only exception being a broad
dusky bar across the breast. The toes are brown with an orange tint and the blackh ak ,s longer than that o the conuuon Swift. The gc.neral cobur of it plun,..^t

S m, 1. f 'r
'^'

,"T^'
'"'^^ "^''^'^' «"''«ti'"^'es, connected firmlv tng^th,. with a

Jiiit^;.; io'th"i:^Sti^'"
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132 THE WHITE-BELLIKD SWIET.

The following interesting account of the hiiliits of this bird is

Thompson :

—

given by .Mr.

"The first pltice I met with the Alpine Swift was almost teu miles to the north of

Xaples, on the 12th of vVngust, 182(1, when a great number were observed associated together

in iliglit, at a high elevation. Their evohitions in the air were sinular to those of a

common Swift. Independently of their superior size, which at once distinguishcis them
from that bird, the w]ut(! colour of a portion of the under jdumnge, from which they have
received the name of White-bellied Swift, is conspicuous, even when the bird ia at a

considerable altitude.

When on the continent in IS+l witli my friend Professor E. Forbes, this species was
first seen by us on tlie 9(h of Ai)ril, as we descended the Ifhoue, from L;,ons to Avignon.
About half way between these cities, several ajipeared ilying over the river, and a few

at tall suitable places thence to Avignon. On the morning of the 28th of April, as

\\'e entered the si)]endid bay of Navarino, great nundjers ap])eared careering high over-

head. When walking through the pretty town of the same luime, later in the day, Alpine

WHITE-BKM.UCD SWUT-Ci/jw/iM Mella.

I' ,

i'!it"^fc

< t

'' H " If JM If-

Swifts were ooserved fiying very low over the streets and houses, though the weather was
delightfully warm and fine. On my visitin- tliu island of Sphacteria the western
boundary of the bay, on the 2!)th, these biids were very abundant. Tlie attraction here
was a range of noble precipitous cliffs rising directlv above the sea, at the western side of
the island. These Swifts inhabited the cliils, which are similar to those tenaided by the
common species in the north of Scotland.

_

Although the day was as fine an.l as warm as our norlliei'ii summers ever are, tlies(i
birds, as 1 walked along tlie top of the dills, swept about low and in numbers, occasionally
within a few yards of my head. This remark is made from the ciivumstanee of tlie
common Swift being generally high in the air in fine Meather

; we do, liowever neeasionally
obsen-e it sweej-mg near Die earlli at sueli tim.'s. Tliou-h Jai-er. they in gvueral inniearaiiw'
and fiigiit strongly re.sembje the e.,iiimon Swift: they are very noisv, almost constnntlv
uttering a loud twitter, beside which, they occasionally give a brief scream, uowisf
msembling the long drawn and .shrill cry of the comiiKi'n sju'eies. Towards the end of
May, I .saw a few Alpine Swifts at (.'(.nstanlin(i])le, wheeliiiu' aliout tlie heLdils of I'era
and near the liigli tower of Oalafa, in wliich they juobabiv build. In Hie month of June
i met with Hus spenes at tlie i.s!and of Vavus, and alMiui the Ari,.p,,l,s ,,f Alliens
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Throughout this town, tlie commnn <5nriTf ,., ,.

JI,>n.s, and at one locality "u^^Td 1 y^tira^^r.^^^^^^
''''' '^'^'^ '^' ^^Z-^-

where the furuK.r species J.s ahLdant a,^l f .^J 7
'J,^

'''' '' Constanttople,
seemed rather remarkable, as in no scene d d I meeVvi fl

'"'"'" ^^^^erved. This
other would not have a,)peared equally at lomo T , 1 v' r"fr'

'P'"''' '"^ '^''"^^^ the
which struck me, was. that the A pine Swift Tsnnmenfv^

"'°"^' ^ *^^"' ^^^^^s
buddings, the common Swift more l^rtial to aft;LS':i;2;e"Sy to'oc^^^

*^^

has ah-ea,.,- been n.ade, is TS^'t^^Z^f^^^^f W-l a passing reference

peculiarity of colouring from which it d 'riv ^ ? s^ 'tS.
^^^/:^tlnguished by the

is the deepest violet-blue, so deep, indeed Tint exce,^ in
^^*'; ^°«^ra tint of the plumage

velvet-black. Eound the iieck ru s a b ml nr
^

i ?T,"
^'8^'^' '^ "PP^ars to be

contrasting tints having a renSca^lM) tine Xct.
the purest white, the two

The nest of this species is very suinul n- in ife f ^,.„, i •
^

bottom being about five inches i.i iameter o ,

'

? li"
^ ?''* truncated one, the

,naterial of which it is built is do\r -W !'nd 1 "" '"'
w°"*

^''^'^^ ^^^^.s. The
quantity of the soft woolly down uft iow;ml ^ "f° '"? •'^'*'"^^^ ^^^^ the air by a
so as to form a sort of idug ?he tft i us^al Iv nfn^

'

'^f^ V' ^'''''''^ '^^^ the cavity

fashion of many swallows.
"''"^ '"^'^'^ '^'^thin houses, after the common

of iSlnl^Stj; i.;^:i^,^i!^^^^ Pj-T^ ^vhieh decorates so many
the most pleasing and inte/est^o of t fi^iS biJ. ?

^)viirT is, nevertheless, one of

notice upon its graceful form, ancfit: um^^Sled potls [.f
^^"^ ''' '^"™^ to favourable

rapidity, that at times its foL is ImSifd"le a fsCfnf """"^f-^'f
''''' ^^^

hiq)ression of a dark black streak upon the eve. of fll li ""'"rJ^f'
'^^,^ '^ ^^''^^'^s the

bird is constructed especially with a v ew to IZSJl ^''"^^'^ ^^'° ^^""^^S^ "^^ this

inspection of the closlly set'^.nd nn^^^Z^J^'^:lt^:r,r'^ ^5^ 'TJ^^
^"

hnibs are clad. The muscles which nmvotLr' "'^' *^® ^^tire body and
in consequence the breast-bon isSiS wd 7roZZu ^^^?™°"«^5^ d^^velopedf and

The IHght of the Swift is quite rulhrtriebv nnl^ "^Tf "'^'^ ^*^'P
"'^^^^"

that of the swallow by any one whrins Tnrnpf,V 1
' T"""^ '" ""'^''^k'^" ^ven for

two species. The Swift does 'ot 1km wimrsr^ften'^rif
''''' ^^^ *'"^ ^^^^"^ ^^ the

mode of shooting throu-di the ir as if n SLi f
the_ swallow, and has a curious

itself in its hcadlon.. Jour e bv nean o L "' '"w T''^^^''
^°^^' «"d guiding

makes very great ule o fts a T hlif^drfb?" 1
'''^'

f^.'^^
,flying, tlfe Swift

Mr.Thonqison: ' '^^'* '''"^^' ''as been admirably described by

abo;/!i:;i,S'^^^i^^^f^,:r^t:?trrr^ -f
"^^^^^^ "°^^^'-^^ ^ ^- ^-^s

square at the end
;
v.ou tl>ire oSV H • f! 1 ."''™/fi

" 1^""^*' ^'^° '''' ^PP^^^
again, it would be expanded o 1 e' t rnios w H fb V "S'^

'^^'-''1 ^^' ^"!^ formation;

margins, and the whole tail apprin so ,?.;,!

,

.' ^^i' 'l"'P'^ touching at their

lastiv, it would be throw nt^ e "t'c^n. o 'T''
^ "'*, "f ^°'^*^ '^'^"^ through it;

geneVally when tluis exl M he wS b iv w ':5^
winch had a singular edect, and

M-hich was several times ob e ved M^t tu l- L f ^^ .ftnmg bow, an appearance

all these appearances were assumed by Jh^sal! biid
""' '' """ "" *"^ ^^'^^"^^ '^ time

thatl^s. -i:;!:s,ft^^irisin11;!;^:^^^^ r^^ff p^^r^
*« «^--

down upon the birds from the sun nifof M r,i
7'

'
'II

by mnself when looking

lloated on the bosom of the air a f.'w viVds en ,fl, o li N i ?
«^^-'! ^^vs, as they gently

degree, that the beautiful white u I on t w. s i l,n?
"^ ?' '"'^ '-""P""^^^^^ to such 'a

in this respert so n,,at a diflVrele 1 i^ l! i

''"' 'l"'^' ^conspicuous
; presenting

at the mo.!,ent of th^l wllJ^rU"" ;:;:i:'S^PP^"™"-' ''''' ' ''' ^^^^^ ^^'^r^-
Ihere are ii.w hours of the day when this ever' active bird n.ay not be seen on the
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wing, employpd cithor in sport witli its roTiipanions, or in pursuit of the insects on wliich
it feeds, ami of wliicli it carrii'S sueli nuiiil)i;rs to its young. Hovenil authors liavo sr.iil

that the Swift prefers the morning .an evening for its aerial evohitions, remaining quietly
in the dusky reciesses wliere it has built its liest during the iierce hesit of the sununer's
noon. The bird is also reported t(j retire to tlie same retreat -while rain falls a;id
wind blows, and to rest at home until the weatlier changes for the better. As far as my
own personal observations go, both these assertions are too sweeping, if not entirely
erroneous. The Swift has a special love for the bright lieat of a July noon, but it must
be sought, not near its usual haunts, liut far uj) in the sky, where it may be seen like
a little black mote against the blue heavens, and hardly visible except to experienced
observers.

As to the alleged habit of keejjing under cover during a storm, it lias been decidedly
contradicted by Mv. Thompson, who lias observed the Swifts engaged in the pursuit
of their prey during st(n'my as well as in tine weather. I am able to contradict this
assertion from the events of the day on which I write—July 'Ziid, ISGO. The whole of
the day has been most stormy, the rain falhng lieavily and without cessation, and the
wind howling furiously in intermittent gusts. "VYliile standing at the window at j\Iargat(

and watching the lilack clouds come sweeping over the sky, I saw numbers of Swii'ts
dashing through the air at a very low elevation, seldom rising above the roofs of tlio

adjoining houses, and especially aifecting some small gardens and the fruit trees therein
planted. The same fact was observable on the two preceding days, but as an occasional
respite from the rain was enjoyed on those days, the presence of Swifts was not so
remarkable.

This indefatigable bird is an early riser, and veiy late in returning to rest, later indeed
than any of the diurnal liirds. Though engaged in llight during the live-long day, the
Swift appears to be proof against fatigue, and will, during tho long summer days, remain
upon the wing until after nine in the evening. As the days become shorter, the Swift is

found to retire earlier, but during its stay in this country, it is almost inv.ariably later than
other birds, sometimes being on the wing together with the owl. Indeed, the air seems
to the Swift even a more familiar element than the earth, and the bird is able to pass the
whole of its life, and to ]K'ribrm .all the bodily functions except those of sleep and repose^
while upborne on the untiring pinions with which it is furnished. The Swift that has a
nest to take cr.re of is forced to descend at intervals for the purpose of supplying its

family with food, but except when urged by such considerations, it is able to remain in
the air for many successive hours without needing to rest.

The Swifts may generally be found near buildings, rocks, and cliffs, for in such
localities they build their nests, and from their homes they seldom wander to any
great distiince, as long as they remain in the country. These birds .appear to be singularly
susceptible to home intluence, and will return year after year to the same nest, attracted
by some subtle but most powerful inlluence, M'hich guides them across sea and land to the
spot in which they had first settled themselves, and cherished their young families. One
of these birds was marked in order to ascertain its powers of returning to the same spot,
and was observed to make its appearance regularly for seven successive year.s.

In general, the Swift loves to build its nest in a hole under a roof, whether slated,
tiled or thatched, preferring, however, the warm, thick strcaw-thatch to the tile or slate!
Sometimes it makes a hole in the thatch, through which it gains .access to the nest, but in
most instances it makes use of some already existing crevice for that purpose. In .all cases,
the nest is placed above the entr.ance, and generally m.ay be found about eighteen inches or
two feet from the orihce. Even by the touch, the eggs of the Swift ni'ay be discerned
from those of any other bird, as their length is singularly disproportionate to their width.

The activity with which the Swifts enter their holes is really remarkable, and is well
worthy of observation. The bird stoops suddenly from its aerial flight, and'v.ith a Ion!
scream shoots under the eaves of the house in which it has fixed its residence. Turnni"
quickly aside, it glides tow.ards the orifice of the tunnel, and settling for a. moment will'

closed wings, runs nimbly into the hole, like a r.at or mouse.
When the Swifts have become accustomed to human beings, they become wonderfully

b'':i:wl
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fav'ouiid l.y L Swiff, wo con<^e ifoT n / '''?"^ '','"'* '^''''^^^ ^^'-^^ ^'^Pio^isly
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ome a mooted point, but is now clearly settled. The bird certainly uses its crv when itIS tar away irom Its mate, but it also ..upjoys its voice in giving 'encouragement o itsn.rte as slje s,ls up.m he,, c^gs in the darl^ recesses of her home. ^)arting Siv W t el,ce of the hole, the Swift gives forth a loud and piercing scream, a.s a signal of s
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iue pine \vliit,.. Tli(. shfll i.s very fni^ril,-, and the inoxperioiic..(l collector will often
break the .sliell in atteniptino' to remove the contents.

_

The youii^r of the Swift arc rather later in appearing,' than ninst yonn^ hinls, sehleni
bein^' hatched until the end of June, and often delavinjr tlieir advent until tlie heoinnin.'
ot July. A\ hile lu tlieir juvenile lU-una-c, they may he (listinj,qiished from the older l.ivd's
by tlieir white chins and the yellowish white .spots which api)ear on various parts of the
Mi.ly Owinj.- in all probability to the lateness of the hatching time, there is only ono
brood in the year.

"^

111 this country the Swift pays but a very short visit, as the l)ird evidently requires avery hi-h temperature, and is forced to depart as soon as the weather becomes chilly
Atricii seems to be the true home of this species, and in various parts of that continent
lie hwitts may be loiiiul throughout throe-fourths of the year, forming a envious link
between countries .so far removed from each otlier. Generallv the Swil'ts leave Kn"la,„|
by the end ot August, but there are oflen instances where a solitary bird has delaye"! its
voyaj^'e tor some -ood ivason. A pair of Swifts have been known to remain in EnHand
until the beginning ut October, having overstayed their associates by a period of seven
weeks, for the purpose of reniiuiiing with a late brooil of young, and aetiii" as guides in
their long journey to Africa. Sometimes, liowever, the migrating instinct "lias conqnered
lie parental teelings, and the old birds liave taken llight in company with their nei-dihours
leaving their untortunate young to perish miserably in their nests.

"

It appriius that the cau.se of a. brood being delayed until so late in season may bo
lound lu the lact, that an accident had occurred to the former brood, and that' the
reproductive instinct of the birds forced them to fulfil their destiny, and to rear a pair of
living young in spite of the Intterness of the season. Such, at all events, was the rase
witii the birds, whose strango behaviour was so well recorded by r;ilbert White Fvon
in this instance the male bird yielded lo tlie migrating iinimlse," and flew a^vay with or
alter his companions, leaving his mate to the hanl task of bringing up her young without
ills Ul(-l I

*

" ^."'" ''^/^'^^ '" general withdrew this year about the first day oi Au-ust all savpone pair, which in two or three days was rodiuced to a single bird. "The perseverance of
his imlividual made me suspect that the strongest of motives, that of an attachment to
her young couhl alone occasion so late a stay. I watched, therefore, until the twciity-
tourthot August, and then discovered tliat under the eaves of the church, she attendedupon two >^ung, which were lle.lged, and now ]uit out their white chins from a crevice
These reinauied till the twenty-seventh, looking more alert every dav, and seeming to lon<^
to bo on the wing. ^ .

> o ^^ ^un^

After this day they were missing at once, nor could I ever observe them with theirdam coursing round the church in the act of learning to lly, as the first broods .nen.-rnllv
CO. On the thirty-first I caused the eaves to be .searched, but we found only two callowdead Swifts, on which a secoutl nest had been formed."

As a general fact, Svvifts and Swallows hold little communion with each other thou-hthey luhabit the same localities, ami pursue th^ same description of prev. When as%
often thecase, they make their residence in .,e same street, it lias been observed tliat tietwo .species occupied different slides of .e street, the Swifts taking the north, and tieSwallows preterruig the south. Even when upon the wing, the Swallows and Swifts .seem
to have nothnig in common with each other, but hold aloof in little parties of the sn an
species. ' ^<iiiiu

nnv^lVliTt ' 1 i f *
T, ^'"'f i' 'TV^'^'!^

''''"^''' ""''''' '"' '"'l^^'l' t^''-^" t'"^t of almostany biilish bud. Ihe wlio e ot the plumage is dark .sooty-black, devoid of the richgieen and purple g oss which is seen upon the rook and other dark-featheivd bird.s, andonly relieved from its dull monotony by a grey patch l)elow the clun. The beak is black
in colour, and very small, but the gape of the mouth is lema.kaldy wide. The k-s torsand claws, are of the same dull black as the beak, and the eves are brown. The entS
ei.gth ot a u 1-growii SwUt is about seven inches, the end of the wing reachiii mothan an inch beyond the tip of the tail. The .second primary is the longest fealhei u
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'''ilH KSCULExVT SWALLOW.
Among tlid uiiiiiy "tmvclIciN' ti.i„c." i • i ,,

from the scq.ticul mulors of 1 1 i ' ''' '
"'"^'•^ ^^''f'' «"''' ivp.uiiation -m,! • r ,

^e V w.tty ivn.aik.s M-.re „.a,le on |.e , ./
* " '" '.'"; "^''^^'^ Previous assertions

.nokni-u .mis' nest, so as to conve.t it ;

'

''"'

V" '">' J'-Kts made on tl.e niann r r^"

mu>\ Yet ,t ,s now a Mell-k,.own faettlntT;.
^".X'nno. L„t st.eks, nios«, feutlu,.s n„d

or ,l,s,.nvev.n. a curious M.bstanco wiH.^w
i bX I" r

'17' *'" ^^'^"'^^«i' 1' « ^id

^'teffi:^SSl?l^;:;,'";^f '-'<7' -!'
.';'n.

-""^^^ ^"-^ ^-^-^ ^'"^••''- --ts. anS

have boeii acknowledged. There ' ""'^'^ ^'^'""^ ^o several species, lo„r of which
aro tJie Kscule.vt Swallow th.>
Liii.'hi, {C„U„cah\i fucij,/„uj<,) the
Winte-liackedSwallow,

(6^,;//,;,,//,,

/m/ or/ytev) and tlie Grey-backed
.Su-alknv, K^VollomVia Franrim)

These nesfs could hardly' bo
recoLi-nised as specimens of 'bird
architecture by any one who Ind
not previously seen them, as they
look u.uch more like a sot of
.'^poMg.'s, corals, or fungi, than
nests of birds. They are most
irregular in shape, are a(ll.eiv..t
to each other, and are so rudelv
made, that the holloM- in M-hieh
the eggs and young are intended
to live, IS barely jteiceptibie. They
are always]. laced against the face
ot aiM'ipendieularrock, geiierall

KhCULiCNl- aWM.UlW.-o.
•I'- HuUjUil.

"iMUi (he side of one of the tre
laeialous caverns in Java and other
places where these strange birds
love to dwell. The men who
procure the nests art; lowered by

'"^w!;ri::;^t ^;hr;;Str^ l-lous m .1. e^reme
a;tmc|,vei,. th.r aspect, and ihLm,:fi"t;"° ;^ "^f^r^ -'^ ^"all
hat they begin to show their sc'iui-filan, s ,

'''"''^''^''''^^^"^ "'«! cle.^^
fauspareiit substance. The nS a e t ve v IIH ^ ?"^ ''"'l'"^

^''"^"^'' ^^s part^aHy
"' r"a""g a brood of joung bein' co, n L'l wdl W ' '^'?-^ ^^'''i<^l' J'-'ve bJen used^ and nearly white arelu-hl n'3 es" i

'
1, i

"
T'""'

'''" "^ \'"^'^^ ^^"'^'''^ "^e q Se-u placed in water and allowed nm i n t iMl e'^
^"1^'' '^'''' T^^ "' ^^Iver.

gelatinous substance, begin to s„lien -.ud .u .1 1

' ''''' ^'''"'- "i^^'l^ of a i^u'tiallv
^nr some resemblam. 1„ nUh V i, ti ^ ^J" 'S^'Sn'"""^''^

•^^^"^"^' -' ^^
aj-

veiy insipid, and not worthy of tlJ^gr^!^ .^^^STL S^I^J,.;ZnVth^
swaliowi^c":;;;^;.;:;;;::-; ';s^;.;x ]::s:ss ^t"-^-

"^' ^"« --^ «'• ^^- ^scment
r^n.arkablethatthebir.i;haveal. litofSdi h'e'S" '' ^'^ ^'^'^^

^^ ^« ''^S
^^- -'-.- Of Which these nests are .^^^^^l^S^^ ^
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somo extciif, !iltIion;,'li ccHiiin vcu'fhililc niattiT'^, sucli as Ww. i^'cliiliiii'ins fiiri nr soa-Avorrla,

nmy he a<liiiixc(l uiili it. Wliati'vcr may !..• the Im-is ,,r iIk'^ iiiiliiniriit that Hiiiiis tlicsd
iKvstH, it is ch'ar that a very hii-c iinitidiMd' it is i'uriii;.hr(l hy u.Ttiiin glands, wliiuh pour
out a viscid scnt'lidu.

Thc! tradi^ in Ihcso stnin^'o arli-Ics dl'dict is a very laii^^c (nic, and still holds its ground,
the annual weight ol' nests that is (il)taini'd lidni tin" various caves in which thc Ksculi'iit
ywalldws lake n]> their residence liciii-- upwaids ot lilty lliDUsand pounds, and thu value
oi" Mic LToods iMoic than two hundred thousand jiounds'^. In tin; rhilijipino Islands, tlio

hird is called thc Salan^ana. Thotrihcof
the e'ciHis dtilldciUii. approach very nearly

to tho true Swallows in their stnu;lun's,

hut havo many pointH wliicdi arc identical

with tliu Swit'ta. The second primary
feather is thc lar^'cst, the lirst three! tecs

Jioint forward, and the i'unrth toe hack-

ward, and tho tail is moderate in Iciifjtli.

The nests are harried ahout tlirce tinio'-

in every year, and it is said that the na-

tives who are omi)loyeil in procuring' tlicni

are earet'nl t(j destroy the old and di'(!]i.

coloured nests, in order to force the hirds

to linild new haliitations, wln'ch commaml
a lii^h price in the market. The construc-

tion of a sinj.,de nest is a work of considor-

ahle time, occupying nearly two months,

and Die structure of these M-onderi'ul

hahitations s(M'ms to show tliat the hinl

forms them hy procurinj,' cmt of its mouth
a viscid secretion, and which hardens intu

adhesive threads as it comes in contact

with the air. A close examination of the

nest shows that it is comjjosed of a groat

many layers of irrc'gular network, the

meshes of whicli connect them in every

direction. Whatever it nuiy he, it cer-

tainly pos.s(!Sses great strengthening and

restorative jjovvers when cooked, and is

said to he an excellent specilic in cases of indigestion.

The Esculent Swallow is a small hird, and its colonr is brown on the nppor parts of'

tho hody, and white beneath. The extremity of the tail is greyish-white. The JjHtisli

j\ruseum ]iossesses siteeiniens of all the Swallows which are known to make these

curious edible nests, and havo for that reason been somewh.at wrongly termed edible

Swallows. In point of fact, a Swallow is not at all an edible bird, possessing a most

nauseatingl-y swei^t flavour, as I can testify from personal experience.

The elegant little White-breasted Swallow is the Australian representative of the

genus Atticora.

It is a very small bird, tho total length being only about throe inchi's and a half.

The colour is chiefly of two sorts, white and l)lack-lirown of different dei)ths, acconlinj;

to the individual, and the position of the feathers. The crown of the head is light

brown, dotted with dark(>r spots, and succeeded by a white ring. A black band pa.sses

from the corner of the mouth round the back of the head, embracing the eyes in its

course. The chin, throat, and che.st are pure white, and tin! remainder of tho plumage is

deep black-brown, the line of demarcation between the two tints being very strongly drawn.

All that is known of the habits of this pretty little bird is contained in the notes of

Mr. Gilbert, quoted in (^.onld's "I'.irds of Australia :"

'-'i^v-

Wnrri:-I!KK.\rri:n SWWLI.OW.—/K/irom teuwsUrnnn.
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THE SWALLOW.
|.^,,

iilmut ten minutes, and then ilyinrr ri<dit nwnv I ,, Vi i n ^ •
i ,

;^^^'^''"^^« ''"•

I liad an opportunity of ohi^Wm^t /s Jies ^^ ;' ! ^^ «;"""''^'; ^''^''-t ov'.y tinio

11 1 -i. !•/<. ..
' ""n n"- «iHxius. ID USUI y ilies lii'di a ('irciitii«t.in<.nM raiders It d.mcu to procure specimens. Its ,li.|.f, „Lo nea y ;4 , e ult S

^5:o^ tiletz li sf1.-0^ tJist'S s- L:;!f'-h^ .rtt.ilir-t
:;:;i'hare sii;:;:"^^

-' '- ^""'^''"*^^ airection.n.akin« no nos,but .nL^i:;^^!:'::^

The White-hreaste<l Swallow is termed hy tho colonists tlie Tnack-and-wl,ito Swallownadiision to the liold eontrast.s of (he eoiouis with which its plu na.ris Iw^^^^^^^^
tJiu i.iilives know it under tlie title of l!uo-de-huo-de."
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UO HAIUTS OF TIIK SWALLOW.

1 :

y*!'

I'll
II

whicli cnusMlifir oxi^tonco lie ivniovcil or nllnv.l, iiiv arlu;.l visihl.. i)rovi<lpncf'fl tmvaida
iii;inkiii(l. r.ut tlirsc very ciciihiivs aiv iicccssarilv ho .•xtivnu-ly prnlilic, tluit tli^ir
mciviisi! outurow.i tlicir tusk-, and tlicy would tlicMisclvcs ln'come imLsaiiccs, did not ilmSwallow aii.l oIIkt siiuilar birds Ivfij. (1(,wm their imuihcrs hy day, and tlio L'oat-8Uc|<,.rs
mid hats hy ui^dit.

To nscin'taiu tlio truth of this obsorvation, iiotliinn; more is uccossnry tliaii to open th,.
moiilli ol' a Swallow that has hem shot while llviii;^, and to turn oiit'the mass of sniiill
ilies which will he found collected then-, and which the bird was intending' to take hom,.
to Its Imn^'ry little laniily, Tlio extraordinary aniouiit of ilies and other insects wliich
a Swallow can thus i)ack into its mouth is almost incredibli', for when relieved by the
constant pressure to whicli it is subjected, the black heap begins to swell ami eii'lai'r,.

until it attains nearly double its former size.
' " '

The Swallow wa;,'es a m.'yer-ceasin^' war aj^ainst many species of insec^ts, and seems to
be as cajirKiious in its feeding,' as arc the roaoh ami other river tish. At one time it will
feed ahnost exclusively upon gnats and other small Ilies, mid will destroy many thousands
of these obnoxious Hies in a single (kiy. At another time it will prefer beetles, chasiii"
the Geotriipuhc lather than those of any other onh'r. On another oceosion it will confine
itself to JNJay-llies, catching them as tlu'y emerge from their pni)al envelopes and Iliit|,.r

soft, fat, and languid on the river bank. Sometimes the Swallow Hies at larger prey niul
frcipienting the ii.'ighhourliood ef bee-hives, swooi)s with unerring aim iip(,n ?heir iiimates
as they enter or leave their straw-built houses. It is a very remarkable fact that tlii'

M'orking bee is generally unharmed by the Swallow, which directs its attack chielly upon
the comparatively useless drone, reihajts the bird may i.os.sess an instinctive knowledrre
of the poi.soned wea])on with which the worKer is armed, and may therefore prefer to
attack the large but stingless drone.

Owing, in all probability, to this insect diet, the ile.sh of the Swallow i-^ quite unfit for
the table, and possesses a very di.-agreoable flavour. Out of curiosity 1 once cooked ami
trieil to cat some Swallows that had been shot, and was effect ually deterred fnan the
attempt by tlie peculiar and nauseous character of the flesh, which liiis some resemhlauce
to a sweet potato in its flavour. ].ike tlu! generality of predaceous birds, the Swallow
ejects the legs, wings, and other indigestible portions of its insect prey in little pellot^
or "eastings." i ••

The flight of this bird is very rapid and graceful, and is readily distinguished fmm
that of the Swift by certain peculiarities which are not easy to be described, but can be
recognised without dilliculty. Unlike the Swift, which never settles except on some
elevated spot, the Swallow is fond of resting a while on the gidund, and may often be
seen dusting itself after the fashion of the common sparrow. I have often seen it settle
on the patches of sand that are left among the rocks at low water, and from the busv
activity which it displayed on such occasions, imagine it to have been engaged in chasiii"
the sund-tlies, or perhaps even the sand-hoppers that swarm so abundantly in sucli
localities.

^Vh(m taken young, the Swallow is easily tamed, and after having passed the season of
emigration, becomes reconciled to its enforcil home and is a very docile and loveable little

pet. The poor liud must suffer greatly dr.ring this period when its brothers are yoya-'iii"
to warmer climates, for the organization of all birds is si'usitive to a high de.rree'^niiil
especially so m the ease of birds of passage. The extreme delicacy of the hmYn natuiv
was well shown in the time of cholera. In the town of Verviers, While that fell disoa*.'
was carrying away twenty inliabitants per diem out of a poyailation of two fhousniul tlio

Swallows and all the singing birds left the spot, and did not return until the cholera 'liiid

l^assed away.

The voice of the Swallow is vastly more agreeable than the shrill scream of tlie

Swift, and is, although weak and twittering, very nmsical in its tone and pleasin" to

the ear.
"

The nest of the Swallow is always jilaced in some locality where it is eflectuallv
sheltered from wind and rain. ( Jenerally it is constructed under the eaves of houses biit

as It IS fivrinently built within disused chimneys, it has given to the species the popnhn

III s



MruJ.'ATION or TIIK SWAM.ow. Ul

''''•'''''''' I'-'-'-Lv attnu.t.d h. ,1,.. ..l,in.n,.y hy thtMvamth
liilc ol' (.'liiiniicy Swiilii.u,

pcrjiciKliriilai'

Siiiiiflinics

(iilil lot'iilitics.

owl wliicli liad Lccii nailed

ii.ciiLrii.eiit (.f it. InUoim. tl.e S\vull..\v cli s , , „ V i \ <,
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'

-r,
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'"'
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''Y
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•"""'•'^' '"'""'' ''"'"""•«
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''V'T''"""^''''

"'' ""^^ ''"-^'e
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'

l,
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^'''T'
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, J aic unahie to take again to i no wmg, and if disturbed,
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ciiii Imnlly fly from one end of (ho boat to tlu; otlier. Tlicy liavo boon ovon scon to settle

uiKin tlio .suil'iico of tlio wavus, and to lio with outspreadVinj^'s until thoy wero able to

rosunio tboir journey.

Ouidt'd by sonio wonib'ous instinc^t, tlio Swallow always finds its way back to the nest

which it had made, or in wliidi it had been reared, a.s has fi'e(|ueutly been proved by
ulIixinLf certain mark.s to individual birds, and watching i'or their return. Sometimes it

]ia])])ens that tlu; house on which they had built has been taken down diirii'^rtlu^ir absence,

and in that case the distress of the jjoor birds is ([uite y)itial)le 'Ibey lly to ami fro over

the s])ot in vain search after their lost homes, and fill the air with the mournful cries that

tell of their sorrows.

The, Swallow is widely sproiul over various parts of the world, beinjr fannliarly known
throui^hout the whole of Kumiie, not exceptinj^- Norway, Sweden, and the northern portions

of the continent. It is also seen in W"stt!rn Africa, and JNIr. Yarrell mention.s an instance

when! it was obsiu'ved in the island of St. Thomiis, which is situated upon the ecjuator,

The martin and the .swift wer(! seen at the same places

The colour of the Swallow is very beautiful. Uj)oii the forehead the feathers are of a

lif^ht chesnut, which t^ivcs ]ilace to dee]i glossy steel-blue u])on the upper portions of the

body ami wings. Tiie ])rimarics and secondaries are black, as are the tail feathers, with

the e.\;ee])tion of a few white jiatches. The throat is chesimt, ami a very dark-blue band
crosses the up])er part of the chest. Tin; under ])arts are white, and the beak, leg.s, and
toes l)lack. The f'ema](! is distinguished by the smaller chesnut patch on the forehead, the

smaller tint of the feiithers, and the narrowness of the dark band across the chest.

Many cxamjiles of white Swallow.s are on record, and specimens may be seen in almost
every collection of ]5ritish birds.

The two Swallows nhich next

come before our notice, are natives

of America, and are high hi favour

fimong the lower inhabitants of

the land, one species taking up

its abode with civilized men, and

the other preferring, at all events

at present, the liabitations of the

indigenous savage tribes.

The lIuFOUs-Bi'XLiED Swal-

low is plentifully found in tlie

United States, and is fond of

building its nest in outhouses ami

barns, and is frequ.ntly furnislitd

by the kindness of the proprietor

with convenient boxc;! fastenei'

in poles or nailed on trees. It is

never known to build in chiiiuievj,

likt! our own Chimney Swallow.

The nest of this bird is ratlur

peculiar in form, being according

to Wilson, " in the form of- an in-

verted cone, with a perpendicular

section cut off on that side by

. , ., . .^
,

which it adheres to the rafters.

At tlie top it has an e.vtension of the nest, or an off-sot, for tla; male or female to sit on
occasionally

: the upper direction is al>out six inches by five, the height externally seven
inch(>s. This shell is formed with mud mixed with line hay, as ulasterers do 'mortar
with hair to make it adhere the better ; the mud seems to be placed in regular layers
Ironi side to side: the shell is about an inch in thicknes,-, and the hollow of'"the ceueis
filled 111 with fine hay well stuffed in, and above that is laid a handful of downy
feathers." The nest of the rinc-iunc (ViMcu/a Lr/rix) is also remarkable for pos,sessiM

RUl-0US-13ELLIEDS\V.\LL0W.-//i>-iiJ»;a irylhmjiuilir.
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two; yet tl.oro is 1.0 quam,lli„g\unon! th
"

bi x '/r^ ^

nn th. nuHl percl, and iM,ur8 lurtlz l.is ™^^^^ ""'''' ^''^^ places lurnself
lnm_ TluTe are ^^o.n.iuUy two l.n,o,ls in oJiJll'e ,soi>

°^ ^ '""° ^'"^ ^'°^' ^o^so^^-

K.,|nr;;el!;^^i^'S';t:;T;;ll':: s ;::;^;r'^;:^-:
^^ ^^'^ ---n swano. of

Sualknv excepting tbat the under portio s oU llXtZ'" "'1 /'""^^ ^'''^* "^' «'«
male, and oi a rusty wJiite iu the female.

^ ^ ^'""'^''^ cliestnut in tlie

..i..n;;i!^::^;S? «Sf^::j^-fJ^
^.m the preceding

'')• t -. ''"7 <•; its tail, which is witi:"";;;:: ^j,; t;;s/"'°^'^
^""« ^'^"'^^^ «'- "^^i'^^^. -nj

/^ ot a s.noular sluipe, bJin- lonLd s n etl n / 1 vP'
''^''''^ ^^^^^hevs. The nest

shnHencd and wide.u.l. ]\Ind is I ^Sj^col^t'^^^ ^^^«^ ^^'^'^ ^^^ "^ck
nini, ,s cnnposed of d.'ied trusses and Sr oft u st ''^'Jp

' ^^ '^ ^'"''^' '-^"^ the
'".^nunng to attach then.sekes to eix' li.< d^ n^^^^^^^^ ''"''^V'

^'i'''l« •''^« rapidly
tli"-r iH.sts ui.on walls of barns and o 5 ouses A , n 1

'"'"'"''
\'." "'^^'^ ''"^"'"l '^^ilJi-'g

'•">'"<>y. tlK.y choose a convciient w ? ck fo in
1'^' ^"''^''

\' ^''''^ ^" ^^'« ^'P""
n.snmcsp,.^ where they are sheltered by ovSanS. £ "'^r; '"^

^t"'
'^'''' "'^^^

i;ipHlly iMuIt, being rea.ly for occnpation w 1 h 1 v ' ';'• '^''^ "^'^^ ^« ^^ry
.t,wa. begun. The eggs are generally ibur n nd Hh'

7' /'"'"
''"i

''"'" ^^^''^^
with many brown spots

"unuxi, and theu' colour is white, covered

'^<^i::^:^':^'^'iTLTi:^z;,tr f-'^'
'""'• »"-' wndc ,,.„

|-';< »i,i,.,i, i, a n„i,i^„;i,..; I'i

'

5^" ™ ';:;,";;>:,:";;
-;-.vi»i.-«i,i.. ..,.p>i,JZ

>wNiM,is the observ,.,'"!;)' uio ^il', sl-'!i;'
n'7

""'"f'
'''^:"|^'l'"'^^ to a comuion oil flask and

<••':''" and sinnhu. birds, a^ti^ih'" ! j^^ n iSi^ S'^r^^^V'^
*^'° ^-"«

curious house of nuul and clay which it ]-».?,! Vi
'"''^*

'r" .
-^ '" ^^'^'T ^^^'^'ti" builds its

'•' "'!• ^1-t.M-here it will be re^uh. I Wx "s™S ^? ''' ^'^) ^^^'^^ ''"""'"^
*'

''"annug HI the interior enacting the .^ V def W
^7'''\'!""'^'^^'y ^t.each nest, one

:"" '"'".g material as fast as it is^-e,ju red J

'.;'''''''
ff' ^^ '"'•^ "^^ as hodsmen,

7 'I'r c-veun,gand eariv morning as\ e oa^ of , i

'' ''''
"^''^T

*'"'' ^'"'^ onlv-w-rks
iliat It cannot 1,. ,.i,h,| - kneaded to', h, 1 t/

^"'7 ''*'"'' *" ^'''y tl>o mud so raiiidlv

'-:-] -^I't to ten inches in le Mh S,
'

^ Jnt b din"""'
n'' "" ",^1^?"^^^" "*" ^^'^^^^ "<^«ts^a J

:'
f

H. widest porthm of th. ^vi tr v^vSb n
' '" ""

t''*^*^''^"^'
^''^^ ^i-""^^'^

"H'lics. ^^^y \audble, and mnges between four and seven

:' '™; '';:i™l:r;;:,:r: -y^^^iifs'i^i;; i::;;^::;;';'
'""h.v. s .„... , „.„, take
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Imndir.l.s of nests in close proximity to each oilier, but without the slightest attempt at
regularity ur order, and with Hie parts sticking out in all directions. Now and then the
nest ot this bird is tuuiid within the hollow of some decayed tree. In every case the'inM
IS built in some place where water is in the near vicinity, but it is a very remarkable lad
that it has never been seen Avithin twenty miles of the sea. The Fairy Martin is spread
over the who.e ol Southern Australia, arriving in August, and departing in September.

The Wii;e-taili;d Swallow is chiefly remarkable on account of the peculiarity from
which it derives its name.

The external feathers of the tail are sin-ularly elongated, and for the greater liiirt „f
their length are devoid of web, resembling in some degree the lilamentarv'^aiipendaoHor
the Bird ot Paradise. The general colour of this bird is a rich steel-blue; tlu; lieadlunii.-
chesnut, and the under portions of the body white, with the <'xeeption of a lame black
patch upon the back of the thigh. The wiry portion of the tail feathers is black "and the
same tint runs across the edge of the webbi'd ].oitions, which in the centre are white like
th(> alHlomen. Specimens of this bird in the r.ritish .Museum have been brourdit from
jMadras and Aliyssinia.

'"^

_ _

Till-: handsome ruiU'Ll-: SwALl.dW is a native of Ihe United States of America wliw
it IS one ot the most familiar, and at the same tiiiK

of the indigenous birds.

It instinctively resorts to human habitations, and
Anierican Indian," a being who is little given to nieny, and who makes the po.ssession ut

a head luit a theme lor selt mudalion. Vet even the copper-skinned native; respects Ihe
lurple Martin, and takes care to prepare a convenient renting place for the litlh, bird hv
laiignig .,11 a neighbouring tree an empty gourd in wliieh a hole lias been loiedily 'cut
In this iveeplacle the Martin makes its inarlilieial i.e.M, and .•beers the 1 rt ./its lio^t
by Its mono|.,nous though sw.'..t-l,,ne.l song. Th.. mure rivili/,.,1 inhabitants of farms
pr.ivi.le lor the roo^^ting of this binl by fastening n.'st-l„.x..s a-ain.st the wall, and .some
l>er.sons even Imild ivgular .:.ites, of which the sociable bii.ls soon tak.> pos<es«io!i

cil
one of the most generally belov

even ilnds fav.mr in the eyes of tin
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Sometimes tlie Purple I^Iartins become rather presumins in tlieir familiaritv on,1 «.+ n
turn tlie p.geons out of their own nest-boxos when they do^not fiSsSS Jcio^^^^^^^^
lor theinse ves. The negro, too. takes pleasure in domesticating this nSruTfTofw,ami provides for Its accommodation by fastening hollow calabashes to t^ ops of oS
],:,.,.boo canes, which are stuck in the ground for the purpose.

^ ^ ^''°^

Lik|- the swallow of England, the Purple IVIartin exhibits a great predilection for tbpspot .jvliere it has once built its nest, and will return year Jter /ear to llie beloved

As is the case with many familiar birds, sucli as the robin, the sparrow and thP,swdlow, the Purp e Martni is a most fearless and withal quarrelsome b ,1 ^eatlvdehghting in annoying any other bird that may
hu ii,omc Diui, greatly

liaj-pen to be larger than itself, and trusting
to Its groat command of wing for impunity"
Hawks of all kinds, crows, jays, and similar
birds live in constant terror of the Pui'ple
Martin, which no sooner sees the hateful form
of a hawk or crow in the distance than it flics

iit liiiu savagely, and makes such rapid and
vicious pounces, that the wretched victim is

i'aiu to escape as he best can from tlie attacks
of his sniiiU but determined loo. Even the
"iigle enjoys no immunity from the persecution
of the Purple ]\Iartin, which dashes at the
regal bird with as much assurance as if it were
only chasing a pigeon. It is rather remarkable
': ^t although the Purple Martin will generally

.r, at the king-bird, it will make "common
asi> with that bird against the eagle, and

unite in a temporary alliance until the com-
mon enemy is driven off.

Tlie Purple ]\fartin feeds mostly upon the
larger insects, such as wasps, bees, and beetles,
oaring little for the gnat.s, ilies, and other small
niseets which form the food of the generality
of swallows. The flight of this species i's

wonilerfuUy rapid and active, the little bird
(lashing to and fro witli lightning speed, and
wlic'liiig with s.uch remarkable suddenness
that it really has nothing to fear from the
larger but less active claws of the ca<do or
falcon.

°

When tliis bird builds in a crevice or other
spot which h;is not been prepared by the hand
nt man, the nest is found to consist of a rather
large mass of dried grass, leaves, moss, feathers
niul oihor similar su1)stances, and contains
rom four to six white eggs. Wlien several
buds are buihling in proximity to each other
they make an extraordinary noise at the break

llli ?hiTv wo;i-^?.T''
''"'^ "soful in awaking the farmers and their men in time foi

V isi.1^
"' "'''"^1

"r^"'^
'^« ^« ^^'''' ''^'"'"^ t^^^tes do not incline them to

l^nHr;^-sitUn"ni:::^re""''"'^
'""'^ '' oach year, and both parents take their

a ri^ So?pi;;£*l;f"t,!S"i^'^'TF''l" rr ^^ ^'^".'"^^ '^' ^^^^^ ^^ '^'^^ «p^^'^« ^^

PTfnnra «,~L^1\ ^ ' V ^ " '
""'^' ''""''

^ '"''' FnpJ*' ^'1"^! s iKruliiir to thc male andexten^ds over the greater part of the body, with the exception of the wings and t^ which

WIRE-TAILED SWAL[.0\V.-«in,iu!o filijna.
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lire of a doop blackish-brown. The female and young male l)irds are ))rown, with a strong
iiiue tinge upon the upper jiart.s of the body, and only a greyish-wliite below.

Sev(!ral e.\anii)les of Ihci Purple Jlartin have been taken in (ireat IJritiiin, and Jfr.

Yarrell has theivfore admitted it into his list of British birds. He is of ojiiiiion tliat

as two siH-eimens were shot within a single week in the same locality, the brood niifjit

have been reared in this country. Anotlier specinicn was killed near Kingston.

The ])retty little Sand Martin is, in spite of its sober plumage and diminutive form,
a very interesting bird, and one whicli adds much to the liveliness of any spot where it

may take up its abode.

In size it is less tlian any of the other British Ilirundinidic, being less than five inohes
in total length. The colour of this bird is very simple, the general tint of the entire

up])er surface of the head and body lieing a soft lm)wn, rc-lievcnl from too groat uniformity
by the sooty-black qui!! featliers of the wings and tail. Tlie under surface is ])ure white,
with tli(> exception of a band of brown across the upper part of the chest. The youn<'
binl possesses a lighter plumage than the adult, owing to the yellowi,sh-whito tips of the
back, tertiaries, and upper coverts. The beak is dark brown, and the eyes hazel.

Altliough its little beak and slender claws would seem at llrst .sight to be utterly
innde(piat(! for the performance of miner's work, the Sand IMartin is as good a tuniu'l-

(h'iver as the mole or the rat, and cavi manage to dig a burrow of considerable depth in

soil that would severely try the more powerful limbs of the quadru]icdal excavators. Tlio

soil wliich it most loves is light sandstone, because the laliour which is expended in tlie

tunnelling is very little more than that which would be required for softer soils, and the
si(h'S of its burrow are sullicienlly lirm to cscajie the likeliliood of breaking down. In
default of sandstone, this l)ird will drive its burrow through the bank of a railway-cutting
or of a river, even though tlui soil should be of .softer and less-enduring material. It liiis

even l)een known to make its nest in a belt of soft clay above the liasaltic cliffs of the

(liant's Causeway.
The depth of the burrow is extremely variaMe, some tunnels being only eighteen

inches or two feet deep, while others run to a length of nearly five feet. During some
\\V(\ years' experience and constant watcjiing of tiieso birds in Dcrliyshire, I generally
fiiuiid that the hand could reach to the end of the biuTow.s, and removeHie eggs, provided
that the birds had not been forced to change the direction of the tunnel by the interventinn
of a stone or a piece of rock too iiard fir their bills to penetrate. The n]ii>roarh to the

•r 'I

IMliJ ': I !i
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1, ... foot a.ni „„„ luuia 'l*L's „;
' r^sisSf ^^rS ;i

"•h»«s sropmg for tho eggs at tho oxlrcn.ity „f il,„ Luprcw
' ° "'° ""'" '""'^

<(.iisideral)le piece of soil, whicli conies tumbling to the oroun Tbn hl% f

;i*ts:s^;^rro,,s:^-'"'-""-'-'^"^'"^-"^^^
iiway the samlstone at a great rate
Willi repeated blows of its sliarp,

conical little bill, and clearing the
fallen material M'ith its claws.
Willie it works, it clings to tlie

hIiIcs i>v tlie roof of its burrow with
(4ual facility, and traverses the
liiiincl with singular case and
I'apidity.

This bird is not very readily sa-
tisfied with a locality, and being in
!io wise sparing of its labour, will
often dig three or four holes before
it will make a final settlement.
As 1ms been already mentioned,
the burrows are generally straight
unless turned out of their com'se
by some impediment, but in all
eases they are slightly glol)ular at
the e.vtremity where the nest is

deposited, and slope gently up-
wards, so that the eggs and young
eai.uot be inundated by rain. The
Sand Martin is very gregarious in
ils habits, and crowds its burrows

lime'^iS^'^VSiapf thc^nliit^^
honey-combed by these persevering

lion, asTt is quite com 1^ '.^ *'' ^'^'
'f

may have sonu. influence on this associ.-

renidnder is left deserved " ""' ^'"'^ '^ " ^""''^ ''""'"^''^ ''^'^' »<-'«t«. ^vl'i'o the

abo^l^KuSSon Slstit^r"'"? 'l'''^ 'Y;
^-'^^r-'^- takes very little trouble

various so)t subto^ siS^ -i^^ nf a ult U^^f 'T' '""^ '' ^'"'^^^ ^"""'"^ ''

fragile, and are not easi v r,. ., 1 i ? ^i^' T
''^'^tl'ers. I he eggs arc very small and

ci.-i-an °1 0^ if;",;;'
;:,!,;?•'' '"f";
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to circumstances. 1 have often seen the Sand Martins " moh " larger birds ; and on one
occasion, while they were engaged in pursuing a hawk that was passing near their habita-
tion, Ihey suil'ered for their temerity by the loss of one of their companions, who was
carried off screaming in the hawk's talons, and whose sad fate at once dispersed the noisy
assembly. I fancy that in this instance the liawk intentionally provoked the attack, as his
flight was very unhawklike, and he seemed to stagger, so to speak, while fluttering amid
the crowd of Sand Martins.

The food of this bird is composed of insects, and, in spite of the small dimensions of
the little creature, it will pursue, capture, and eat insects of considerable dimensions and
strength of wing, such as wasps and dragon-flies. Gnats and similar insects, however,
form the staple of its diet.

The Sand j\Iartin is not much of a wanderer, always hanging about the vicinity of its

abode, and satiating itself with the insects of tlio locality. Generally the nest is placed
near water, such as a stream or a lake, so that the bird is sure to find plenty of food
among the innumerable insect tribes that frequent such localities. These birds have been
noticed to perch by hundreds on reeds and patches of sand, where they are able to rest
their wings, and to pursue a terrestrial chase after their insect food.

This bird generally makes its appearance in England about the beginning of April,
and has even been noticed before the end of March, so that its arrival is earlier than tliat
of the swallow or Martin. It departs about the beginning of September, and like other
British Hirundinidas, makes its way to Africa, where it remains until the succeeding year.

Resemblii.'g the common swallow in habits and general appearance, the House
Martin may easily be distinguished from that bird by the large white patch upon the
upper tail-coverts, a peculiarity which is even more notable when tlie bird is engaged in
flight than when it is seated on the ground or clinging to its nest. In the dusk ofevenin"
the ]\Iartins may often be seen flying about at so late an hour, that their bodies are
almost invisible in the dim and fading twilight, and their presence is only ind'cated by
the v/hite patches upon their backs, which reflect every fading ray, and bear a sincrular
resemblance to white moths or buttorilies darting through the air.

°

This beautiful little bird is found in all parts of England, and is equally familiar with
the swallow and sand rdarun. It places its clay-built nest principally under the shelter
afforded by human habitations, and becomes so trustful and fearless that it will often fix
its nest close to a window, and will rear its young without being dismayed at the near
presence of human beings.

It is rather a curious fact that the INFartin should be so apparently capricious in its

architectural taste, as has frequently lioen observed. The birds will often take a great
fancy to one side of a house, and will place whole rows of tlieir nests under the eaves,
totally neglecting the remaining sides of the house, even though they offer equal or
superior accommodation. Ge...mlly the ^Martins avoid the south side, apparently from a
well-grounded fear that tlie Iioat of the midday sun might crack and loosen the mud
walls of their domiciles. A north-eastern aspect is in great favour with the Martins, and
I lately observed a very great number of their nests ailixed to the eastern walls of a row
of houses, together with several isolated cottages, and, on a careful examination, could not
see a single nest upon any f)tlier part of the buildings.

The iiost of tjiis species is extremely variable in shape and size, no two being precisely
similar in both respects. Generally the edifice is cup-sliapod, with the rim closely pressed
against the eaves of some friendly house, and having a small semicircular aperture cut
out of the edge, in order to permit the ingress and egress of the birds. Sometimes,
however, the nest is supported on a kind of solid pedestal, composed also of mud, and
often containing nearly as nuich material as would have mad(i an ordinaiy nest. These
pedestals are generally constructed in spots where the jMartin finds that her nest does not
find adequate support from the wall.

The material of which the nests are built is said to consist principally of the finely
pulverized mould which is swallowed by earthwm-ms as they feed, ami is ejected at the
surface of the ground -.i tlic well-known "casts" that often disfigure our lawns, and excite
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which rendeli it more teuaS4^'°Se S.^^.j^^tT^r?
'''"'

'T^'^
^'-'^^'^^^'^'^

picturesque appearance by reason of iLt v™^^^^^^^
'"'" ™"°'^' ^"* ^''^^ '^

cons^vrerh.?hltmr^^^^^^^^^^ -.^ \°-'i^y' «- Martins are thorough
One of niy friends, on finS tint tti iH^ V 'F'"'* ^^ j^ltemtion or improvement,
imder the' eaves of his Sse 1 Zi^^.^^^^^ ^^f?""*"^'

to buikl their nests

afilM'ding them the best loSitvTnWsZvTf^^^^^^^^^ *^'''f
^"^ ^"^ ^''^'^>^^«"<^« '-^"d

to be erected along the sidfof he L t^^ f -"nf .1 T^T ""''f'^ '"^ ^^'»^' of verandah
tlum was afforded by the shaUoi eZ, Ti. l /'

^"'*'"' "''"'^^ ""^^ "^ ^'^"er shelter

thematter; deserted then:^s\S\JVet'^^^^^^ '''""^* ^T fagam.
anL.iuy oeen built, and never came back

JXS^:^^^\^^^'^,r''''^^'. stucco they detest.

delight is in walls that are c^v I SZc h oast or UiaVnt"!'"^
'''/ ^'1 '^'''' '^'^'^

They also take advantage of any
"

' '''*
''''' ''"''* "^ ^"gliened stone.

projection, such as a spout or a
piece of sculpture, and employ it

as a foundatio;: on which they
may rest their domiciles.

Not only is the Martin capri-
cious in choosing certain points
of the compass, but also in fixing
upon a locality wherein to build
its habitation, it exhibits no small
iancifulncss. Generally it affects
luiniau dwellings, and rests safely
iiuder tlie protection of their in-
mates; but it will often fly far
from the presence of man, and
build its nest in uninhabited
spots. Trecipitous rocks of various
kinds, whether limestone, sand-
stone, or chalk, are frequently
studded with the nests of the
^Iiu'tin. The basaltic rocks of
the Giant's Causeway are in great
favour with this bird, which has
even been known to plant its

iiesta thicldy in the arches of a
'

bridge.

i,,2;,N,l™, .",','""' '" ," P""™ »"' " •»"* This story apiware to bo vetv

iir i;' ho 13';::,; r :s;?,t~v\Tf';'r' "';r
°''

^-T'^n"'
™'"'' ""^

wo,.„„ tuo Bird, or i».;u,d-l':t;:4tioi"o?:„^^^^^^^^^^

IIUUSI.; .MAUTI\.-(.7a7,./o,i u)bica.

^r*^
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150 HABITS OF THE HOUSE MAKTIN.
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"Wlien the House Martins roturned in that year to a thatclied cottage, bolonpinj,' (n

Mr. John Clements, where they had annually huilt for a long period—and which then

displayed fourteen of their nests—a pair found that sparrows liad taken jjossession ut

their doniicilc. On peretsiving this, tlusy kept up 'such a chattering about the nest' as to

attract the attention of the owner of the house. After its continuance for some time,

apparently until they were convinced that the s])arrow was determined to retain possession,

they flew away, and did not return for a considerable time, when they reajipeared with

about twenty of their kindred. Th(>y now immediately commenced 'claying up the

entrance to tlu^ nest,' which was done in the course of the day; ne.xt morning, the

construction of a new nest was commenced against the side of the old one, and in it they

reared their brood undisturbed. After some time, the proprietor of the cottage, wlio had

never heard of any similar case, pulled down both nests, and in that occupied by the

sparrow found its ' rotten corjise,' together with several eggs. A particular note of tlie

entire proceeding, as related by IMr. Clements, was made l)y my brother soon after tlie

occurrence; ))ut to make 'assurance doubly sure,' before publishing the account in 1842, I

inquired of Mr. Clements whether lie remembered such a circumstance, and he repeated

it just as narrated nine years liefore. Some other persons, too, of our mutual acquaintance

were witness to the chief part of the proceeding, and saw the sparrow, together with the

eggs, in the sealed-up nest.

What appears to me the most singular feature in this case is, tliat the sparrow should

remain in tiie nest, and allow itself to be entombed alive. Hut this bird was sitting on

the full com])lement of eggs, probably in the last stage of incubation, at which period we
know that some birds leave the nest only to procure such a scanty moi'sel as will barely

support life. Occasionally, at such times they allow tliemselves to be lifted off their egg.s,

and when placed on again, continue to sit as intently as if they had not been disturljcd.

The filling up of the aperture is not in itself a singular proceeding on the part of the

JNlartins, but on this occasion, when the assistance of their neighbours was called in, would
almost seem to be intended as an act of retributive justice on the sparrow. Their building

against the side of the old nest is quite a common occurrence."

There are generally several broods in the course of the year, two being the usual

number, and three or even four being sometimes noticed. In such cases, however, the

young birds seldom reach maturity, for they are hatched at such a late period of the year

that the parents are unable to withstand the instinct that leads them to migrate, and in

obeying the promptings of this principle, leave their unfortunate family to perish miserably

of hunger. The parents do not seem to grieve over their dead children, and when they

return to the nest in the succeeding season, they unconcernedly jnill the dried and

shrivelled bodies out of the nest, and rearrange it in readiness for the next brood. It

has been well suggested that a change in the nature of the bird takes place at every

season of migration, and that the "storg^," or love of offspring, is suddenly quenched
when the creature is called upon to uiulergo its long journey.

Although they are by no means bravo birds, excepting in familiarity with man, they

display great courage in defending their homes from tlie attacks of foes, and will oppose,

to the best of their power, any adversary, whether man, beast, or bird. If their nests are

broken down, they hover round the destroyer, and dash at him with all their might,

uttering hoarse screams of rage and sorrow.

The habits of the Martin are very like those of the swallow, and in the first year of

their existence the two species are frequently companions. Their friendshi]! is, however,

but of brief duration, for as soon as the birds have obtained their full development of

form, the stronger wings and more enduring powers of the swallow deter the Martin from

continuing the companionship.

In their migration, the ]\Iartin differs slightly from the other Ilirundinida!, being rather

later than the swallow and sand Martin. It is seldom seen in England before the middle
of April, whereas the swallow is often noticed by the beginning of that month, although
a solitary specimen may occasionally be noticed, which has acted as pioneer to its

companions, and arrived simultaneously with the swallow. It leaves this countiy about
the middle uf Octubui', Kcldom sluying beyond the thirteenth or fourteenth of that iiujiitii.

Ml)
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THE ORIENTAL ROLLER.
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It mi,t,'mtos in cnnsidemhh; hodics, colloctiii" for sovornl i1..va l.niv^,,-. „«. ..•

to n,,an,o the order i„ which the ^ni-jfo^hdUriltliHsS^^
''"'"°"' '^"'^ ^^'^"^"'«

lie general colourinj,' of tins l)ird is composed of ricli bhic-black and whit., „rrn i

sprml ovei the legs and toes, and the beak is black and the eyes brown. The to lengthot the Martin is rather more than five inches.
lengtli

ROLLERS.

lors, as is evident from their long
pointed wings, stiff tail, and coni^
pariitively feeble legs and feet, are
to a great extent feeders on the
wing, although they ilo not depend
wholly on their powers of ilight

for subsistence, but take many
insects, worms, and grubs from
the ground.

Tlie birds of the genus Eury-
stomus,orwide-moutlied birds, may
be known by the peculiarity from
wliich lliey derive their generic
name. Tlie beak is remarkably
wide at its base, and the gape of
the mouth is very large. The
point of the beak is llattened, and
rathci- abruptly curved. There
are some bristle-like feathers at
the angle of the mouth, and the
wings are extremely long, the
second primary feather being the
longest. The tail is moderate in
extent and not forked.

Tlie OiiiENTAL Roller is found spread over a largo expanse of country, being a nativeof many parts ot India Java, and the Polynesian Islands. It is a veiy handsome Clhe greater part ot its plumage gleaming with the most brilliant green,\vhich has beenompared, though not very happily, to the peculiar sea-gi-een o? the aquamarine Abrdlumt azure colours the throat a.ul the points of the win|s, and the prin, uySuhers ff

m ;.f ;"h
^''^';^':'''^^'^^

f'^)
^ ^vhite bar. The tail is deep black. In^its habits it

l?,nn,;i r :

''"' \'°'^»"'^^^' <^''^«"^S Its insect prey through the air, and displaying greatcommaml of wiiig and powers of cudurauce.
i" J b b^^'i"

OIUEXTAL UOLLKU.-;;«ri/.,(.j«i« urU„ti,Us.

r :
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152 THE GAiaiULUUS POLLER

"^j.

Another closely allied speciua is the AustkaliaN Eollek {Eur^.itomun Pac[fiiHn,).

This bird is popularly known to the Australian colonists by the title of DoLLAlt BlUD,
on account of ii circular white spot upon the inside of each wing, which is very conspicuous
when tlio bird is ilying overhead. The fiij^ht of the Australian lioUer is heavy and
laboured, and the bird does rot ai)pcar to chase insects witii the activity and perseverance
of the preceding species. Generally it is Ibnd of sitting on some convenient bank
overhanging tlio water, and from that post of vantage pouncing upon a passing insect,

much after the fusliiou of the harriers. While thus engaged, it frequently utters a peculiar

chattering ciy. Its most active seasons are sunrise and sunset ; at other parts of the day
it is but sluggish in its uiovenit^nts.

It is, liowever, a very bold and fearless bird, and will attack man, beast, or bird that

approaches within a certain distance of the spot wlusre its cradle lies. True nest there is

none, as the bird contents itself with a hole in a decaying tree-trunk, and depositing its

eggs upon the soft wood. The eggs are from three to four in uuml)er.

Although tolerably common
on several parts of the Contineiil

the Gakrulous Eollek is at tlie

present time a very rare visitant

to tins country. There seems,

liowever, to bo reason to believe

t hat in former days, when England
was less cultivated and more
covered with pathless woods, tlie

lioUer was frequently seen in tin;

iuicient forest.s, and that it pro-

bably built its nest in the hollows
of trees, as it docs in the German
ft)rests at the ])rescnt day.

Africa is the legitimate home
of the EoUer, which passes from
that land in the early spring, ami
makes its way to Europe, ria

Malta and the JMediterranean
Islands, which afford it resting-

places during its long journey.

Accordingly, in those islands the

Eollers are found in great plenty,

and as they are considered a grofit

delicacy when fat and in good
condition, they are killed in considerable numbers, and exjjosed for sale like pigeons
who.se flesh they are said greatly to resemble. Even in its flight it possesses somethin'^
of the pigeon character, having often been ob.served while Hying at a considerable
elevation to "tumble" after -die manner of the well-known tumbler pigeons. It is rather
curious that throughout Asia Minor the Rollers and magpies were always found in close
proximity to each other.

Mr. Thompson records a very curious anecdote of this bird, a specimen of which was
seen flying across the grounds of the Duke of Leinster, in September, 18.31, and was
purjued by a large number of rooks, who were mobbing it after their usual custom
whenever they meet with a strange bird. The Roller did not seem to be in the least
disconcerted

;
but, instead of endeavouring to escaj^e, darted repeatedly ainon" its foes as

if for the purpose of increasing their irritation. The bird was not kiUed for" the sake of
ascertaining its species

;
])ut its i)eculiar mode of flight, its size, and its gorgeous plumage

were so characteristic, that the observer, Mr. Bell, was quite satisfied of its identity
°

The food of the Eoller is almost wholly of an insect nature, but is diversified with a
few herrie.s and other vegetable production.% It has even been known to become

UAUUULO;;S KULLKR—carcicicu (Jarrida.

.1
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'"I'lli.'iX' Vt ^"''^T'
*""''

"r''^i"«
^" T«n»"'"»^k. it .s..n.oti..,t.s lee.ls on the smallermii.nmalia. Worms, slugs, millipedes, and siinUur croatu.ea ulso fall victims to its

Tlu> i...«ition and structure of the nost is remarkably variable. (Generally it is placed
>M th. hollows o decaying trees, but it is olteii found deposited in the exlnnnity of holew acii has been burrowed in a river-bank, like that of the common kin^lisluT of England

H ^^,Y Z \"':l'
^"'"'^^ "^ '"'^"^ l'"^'*^^"'' «f J^^'»P« ''"'^l Africa, as well as

in Maiu .111(1 Jai)an, so that the species possesses a very extensive range of country
la he col.mnng ot its plumage it is truly a gorgeous bird. In its si/., and general

•^\ 1 ^; '•tv'T
.'^^considerable semblance to the rooks an.l crows, and like these

ujiicii often leads o its detection as it sits hidden among tiie .leep foliage of the oak and
budi iorests, which it best loves to inhabit. In allusion to its fondness for the birch-tree
It IS known m Germany by the
title of Birkhater, or Birch-jay.

la its habits it is fond of seclusion,

shy, witry, and restless, so that it

is not easily approached by the
sportsman.

One of myfriends.while residi ng
iu Worcestershire, saw frecpumtly

some "tumliling" biixls, which,
from the description, I cannot but
think to have been Ifollers. They
alway tumbledwhenon the ascent,
and never while descending. The
cnlours describetl were precisely

those of the Roller—and the size

and general mode of ilight ac-

corded with that bird— almost
equalling the kingfisher in the
brilliancy of its hues. /"he

^'oneral tint of the liead, neck,
breast, and abdomen is that \)ti-

(.'uliur green-blue termed "verdi-
ter" by artists, changing into

jiale green in certain lights, and
ileepening into deep rich azure
iiiion the shoulders. The back is

a warm chestnut-brown, changing to purple upon the upper tail-coverts. The tail is of
the same v.nditer hue as the head and iieck, with the exception of the exterior feathers,
which are tiirnished with black tips. The (luill feathers of the wings are of a dark
blue-black, bectmiug lighter at their edges, and the legs are covered with chestnut-brown
leathers like those of the back. These gorgeous hues are not attained until the bird
has passed through the moult of its second year. Both male and female are nearly
apial y decorated, the latter being sbghtly less brilliant than her mate. It is not a very
large bird, scarcely exceeding a foot m total length.

There are many examples of the group which is gathered together under the general
title ot liollers, the last of which is the Bkachypteracias, a bird which is remarkable, as
Us name imports, tor the shortness of its wings.

In colour it is rather a handsome bird, although it sutfers somewhat from the proximity
Its more briUiant relatives. The ujiper parts are a warm cliestuut-brown, with a green

gloss upon the shoulder. The wings are brown also, glossed with sheenv ereen. and
luarked with a number of black spots edged with white. The under parts are greyish

.mahao.vscak EitAenYi'u;iiALi.\s.-/.;,.,c/i/.j.,',.-.fd<(s.-.j,(„,.,„i,i3.
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184 THE JAVAN T(JDY.

.HI It. J hi I,m1„.s Mn> niitivrs of liopi,-;,! AiMcricn, an.I nm vorv consnicuons an.nmr !l-nllmnt ,.huna,..,l a...! .stnu.,..I,y ,sl.a',K..l hinls of that part oHL3 ^ ''"'

Kr i^^^^^^ T w f"'7;',''"""'^
"" an'nnnt „r tl„. luilliant luirs with wind, ,1s plun o

(Kiopeniiif,' into scarlet upon tlu) tliroiit
and fading' into a ])al(. vdhnv ii|i.)n thu
aliildinon and inukir (ui.-fx)vcrl.s. Tho
inah'r surface of tho \vin;.'s is l)aro. Those
tints may ho easily oxaniinrd, cvou dnrin<'
the life of the I)ivd, for tlio Green Tody is

a 8hi!,'f>ish nvaturo, and so disiuciined to
move, tliat it may bo approacliod quite
close! V and watched as it sits with its
hend -unk beneath its shoulders, and its
bill projecting, as if without hie or sensa-
tion.

It has but littlo power of wing, flviiifr

always near tho ground, and never ven-
(iiring on a long aerial journey. IVom
this habit of remaining near tho earth
It is popularly kn(jwn by tho name ot
(.round I'arrot. The food of tlie fircoa
Tody is chielly of an insect nature, aail
thi! bu'd is able to secure its prey as
they crawl about in tiie muddy banks
ot ponds or rivers. It also searches tliu

grass and herbage fir insects, and catches
tiiem with much adroitness. The nost
of this bird is placed on tho ground,
generally in some hole in a river's banki
but often in a depression made for the
purpose, and is built of dried grasses, moss,

f , , r •
1 „ ,

cotton, feathers, iuid similar substances
,,,. in . :

"'[.f^f ."' >"""1'«-' --'f ^^ I'lui.sh grey, diversilied with bricd.t yellow si
,'

jvlach It obbuns irom the banks of the rivers near which it hv.sTdtSr'ud^lS.keep so close y o the earth as the gre.-n Tody, but builds a pendent nstian dug o llsle uler bough oi some tree that grows near the water. Altl ou.di iiot a ve v raSbird.s but seldom seen, owing to its laabit of withdrawing itselft the ,L.4^"^ccS]e

Gi£i:i:.v nnn-.—Tudiis viruHs.

The eggs arc
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fonued that its
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I' swampy
wnn.l(-.l Iniuls of its native country, and tlirro takiMj- up its residoun ur.i 11
t;i„uii(ls that niv often louud witliin tl.o precincts of vast forosts

It IS ratlier varialjlu in ids pluiua<,'(>

;

sniiic spociniona liavin;^ a black Imt acm.s.s

the clicst. In all casca it in a striking'

l.jnl. dwiii},' to tho foroilile contrast between
till' ili'cp velvet purple of tlio back and
thf lirii^lit golden yellow with which it is

U'licveil. Anotlier species, iu'lom^in^ to
the siuno f,'i'nus, tlu; lloodeil Kuryhinnus
'l'!iin/lii'inui.H ocliroimihtH), is still more
heantilul, on account of the (h'licato rosu
hill' with which its throat is tinleil, and
Ihe liiild lilack, white, ami yellow iiKukiii<'

(}t' till' remainder of tla; plunuij^e.

AltluJUHJi a very handsome bird, it

(iiifs not equal the preceding species in the
hrilliiincy of its ]ilnmani.. The genera!
fohmr is a deej) rich i)urjil'

, d'versified by
yi'lhiw, Mack, and bro^va. TIk) yellow is

cliielly seen in tlio c verts and odges of
ihn wing, and the ti])f of (lie taii .'ovcrts.

The i'orelii'ail, tail-cove. 's, ,,nd tail bathevs
arc bliick, with the exci ^i^iiw; ^ wliitc

murk upon the quill fi^uf.. s of the tail.

The, Grkat-MLLED Tody hi's been •'^v-ur todv _i,-i,rj,/iti-,iiu,v«r.iiiicii

l)lae('d by some authors in tla; genus Kury-
laimu.s, together with tlie davan Tody, b'ut

iu the catalogue of tlu! IJritish IMuseuiu it is

.separated into a new genus under the title

ef Cyinl)irhynchu.s, or ]!oat- billed, iu allu-
sion to the singular form and shape of its

lieak. The si)ecilic title of jMacrorhynchus
is also given in allusion to the same [)ecu-
liarity, and signilies Long-billed.

It is ratlier a thickly made bird, pos-
sessing a stout, heavy-looking body, which
hariiinnises well with the great boa't-shaiu'd
beak. The curionsly-shajied bill is very
largo, thick, and strong, very wide at its

base, well archetl above, arid hooked at
tlie point. Both mandildcs are about tho
saiiio length, and the colour is blue. The
liinl is an inlial)itant of the Indian Arehi-
piTago, and is most numerously found in
the interior of Suni.itra, when'' it may be
•seen haunting the l.auks of rivers "and
searehiiig ibr its food, which consists
ehielly of insects, worms, and various
aquatic creatures. Its nest is inge-
niously constructed of slender tw'Tgs
woven into a nearly globular form, and
13 fastened to the extremity of some convenient branch which overhangs the water so that

uiesi. !• .-lOns. xlle ••••"^ •—— * ' • -

CUKAT-lilLLED TOI)V._rj/m'.,>/,y,ir,',iis macrortnjnrhu,.

^DO' are trom two to lour ni number, and ol a pale blue tint.
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genera tiit of "L ulc?So \ ^^^^'""^ ^"^^ P^'^"^^'^^-- Tl,o

lower parts a daric re ^ Armmd tl o °f^ ^f
'' '''^ ^''^V f'V^

^^^'-^^ «^ '^'' ^^^omeu ami
red hue, ^^'hiehvoiTnv^7^vT^. p S, T '7' "^ ^road belt of stiff, wiry feathers of

defending the eyes It eacli sHo S fl i°',i "I
"'' P'^^'"''^^ "'^'^"'^^^ f«^' *^^« P^^Po^e of

which alto VO^Lj^t^^ ""''

T''^ T^''
«t'ff bvistl/hairs

a beaut^fM^ purel^02;^^^!;^^;?^:^^
body. At the upper angle of
cacli wing there is a well-defiued
orange line and a white spot on
the inside. The wedge-shaped tail
IS black, the tliigh is blackish-
brown, and tlie legs are brown
Tlie colour of the eyes is blue
which changes to green soon after
death and then fades wliolly into
dulnesa

By the natives the bird is

called Burong-palano, or Tam-
palano. Several other species
of Eurylaimus are known to

science, all of them being hand-
some and remarkable birds
Tlie Great Eurylainuis {Eury.
laimus Cdrijdon), for example
IS notable for tlie great width of
the beak, its briglit rosy hue, its

hooked form, and tlie very wide
gape of the mouth. The plumage
too is coloured in a veiy bold and
striking manner. The general
hue is jet black, relieved by a

large white mark on the middle
of tlie wing, another at the
extremity of the tail, and a
small scarlet patch of elon-
gated featliers in the centre of
the back. As a general rule,

the Ijirds of this group adhere
to the above-mentioned colours,
but there is a curious and no-
table exception in the pereon
of the Dalhousie's Eurylaimus
{Psarisonws Dalkousice), whose
plumage is tinted with blue,

green, and yellow, after the man-
ner of many paroquets. Indeed,
the general aspect of the bird
irresistibly reminds the observer
of a paroquet, and the semblance

BRAZILIAN MOTMOT.-;i/o«o(,,,, BrazilitntU.

is farther increased by its long azure tail feathers,

].arts .,! the world There arP ..^i:^1 .
'"''•^'

^
"^^s ot tropical America and tlie ad

Iheir habits S forJ^ ^J!^ ^ ^^'^ ,! .^t^^^"!'"-.^l '--^tiful birds

;

resemble the

adjacent
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r ^iL„? ^ r ! ^'^^,';"°"S the number of those creatures which have perplexedho ystemat:o naturalist and their position in the kingdom of birds is even vlt Secrtoonbt. On account of their largo and deeply serrated mandibles, tlSr Ion 'beardedODguc and tlie simdarity of sonic of tlieir liabits. they have been placed cfceo thetoucans, to which birds they bear no small resemblance. Their feet, however are of.ntirely fbfrorent construction
;
and instead of congregating in flocks like the toucans thov

load sohtaiy lives m the forest depths. In thes^e birds the tail is wSge shapeT^^^^^^

SerminSior"'' '"" ''"*"' ''''''''' ^''^ ^'^"^"'^^^^^ ''' ^ "^^ed s?ace before

The Brazilian Motmot is like the otl.er species of (lie same genus, a very solitarvml being seldom seen excep by those who caro to penetrate into the deepest xeceses of
J,c

tropica forests In its habits, it is not at all unlike the common fly-Ser ofEngland, deliglitmg to sit motion ess upon a branch that overlooks one of the open spJce*
hat are found in all forests or that commands a view of a patli ma<le by man or beasTOn Its perch it i-emains as stil as if carved in wood, and sits apparently witliout thoSt
or sensation until a tempting insect flies within . ,isy reach. It then launZs itse f ^mon
itsproy, catches the insect in its bill and returning to its percli, settTdo vntlS
Its former state of languid tranquillity. Tlie Motmot is not formed for lon^oi activo

SJloo'dy set""'

''' '"'^ '°'"^"^' '"^ '^'' P^"'"'-^""^' ''^'''"^^^y '^^-^t the head!

Some witers say that the Motmots do not confine themselves to sucli small prey as
insects, but that tliey steal young birds out of their nests, and are also in the iS of
oatin" en'^'s.

"ciuiu ui

All tlie Motmots arc about the size of the common magpie, and are remarkablv
an.lsoin. birds, heir plumage being tmted with green, blue, s^lirlet, and other brdliant

lua^, Ihe Brazilian Motmo is bright green on the upper parts of the body, excep
'
aspot of velvety-black upon the head, edged with green behind. The primary feathers

TROGONS.

For our systematic knowledr^e of the niii-'nificfiit tribo r^f flin Tnn/^^xT^ ^

mv«,gat,o„, has reduce, to order tin's most pCTl.loxi,,gV.rof"ih, 73 brS

,1„ wf°
,'"='";.'5"i

';'"' "'P
''™"<' in the Old and tho Now Worlds those whieh inhahit

n i I i l?;Sr?^
'°'""'

'" '^"^^ "" '^"""'""- •'»™' ""'I «""•". ^>-l'"'- »» y » l-Ie

»»o chose,, tree as lo„g ., ,L sS;:r,,a'i,"s"lb™re Son™™^ "" '""^ """*'' °'
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M.\SSI-:XA\S TItOGOX.—JVojoH -lfesfH» MKXIC'AN TROCiOV.— T-j-ojOft .Vci-fcdiii/j.

The Irooons arc mostly silent birds, the only cry used being that of the male durin-
the season ot painiiff. It is not a very a-reeable sounds being of a son;bre ami
lae ancholy cast, and thought to resemble the wo.'d " couroucourou," a contijuiation of
syllables which has therefore been applied to the entire tribe. The Tro'-ons have been
separated mto five genera, each of which will find an example in the following pages.

The splendid l.iird which has been called .AFassena's Tkogon, in complimentan
allusion to the celebrated [irince of that name, is an inhaliitant of Central Amnin
specimens from Honduras and Mexico being in the collection of the British JMuseiim'
In size it is rather huge, measuring fourteen inches in total length.

In the tinting of the pluiuag(! the two sexes are very different from each other ami aiv
coloured briefly as iollows. In the male, the crown of the head, the back and chest are ade.ii
rich green contrasting well with the jetty, glossy black of the (^ar-cov(!rts ami throat' tli'

breast and abdomen are of a rich scarlet. The grounil tint of the centre of the win'-si^
a soft grey, pencilled with .'xquisitely delicate lines of jetty black. The quill featliOTsef
the wmg are jetty black, each feather being I'dged with pure white; and the quill fealliers
ol the tail are also black, with the exception of the two central feathers, which are iiubueil
with changeal)le hues of dark green and purple throughout the greater part of tlieir
length, and are tipped with a black patch at the extremity. The bill is light yellow

ihe female bird possesses a more sober idumage than her mate. The upper parts of the
hotly, instead of being richly coloured with deeii green, are of a dark bluish-.rn.y • nud the
wnigs, instead of being iinely pencilled with black upon gny, are powdered with tie

same tints. The abdomen and breast are scarlet, and the bill is rather curiously coleun :

the upper inaudible being black and the lower yrlluw.
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NARINA TrtiiaoN'.—.(;in;o,;enn(i ;^nn7i<».

chosen by the Nariiia Trogon for a feeding season ; but when the sun has risen high above
the horizon, tho bird ceases its laliours, and betakes itself to its resting-place.

The. general colour of this beautiful bird is emerald green, shining with an almost
metallic lustre. This hue is spread over the whole of tlie upper surface^ except tho win'^s
and tail, and idso tinges the throat and chest. The abdomen and remainder of the under
surface are bright red. The wings are brown covered with minute dots of grey upon the
secondaries and greater coverts, and the tail is coloured with several shades of green above,
diversified by the pure white of the three outer feathers on each side. The beak ia

yelloM'ish blue. The female bird is differently coloured, her plumage being of the followiiitr
hues :—The green of tlio upper surface and throat is not quite so resplendent as in her
mate, and a rusty brown tint is spread over the throat and round the eyes, warmin" into
a delicate rose upon the chest. Tho total length of tho bird is nearly one foot. "

As a general rule it is a very silent l)ii'd, but during tiie pairing .-.eason the male
constantly utters a loud and rather doleful cry, so that on the whole it is thought to be
rather a sad and melancholy bird. The nest is made in the hole of a tree, and"the cg^s
are four m number, rather globular, of a rosy-white hue, caused most probably by the
semi-transparency of the shell. The young are said to be able to follow their mother as
soon as liatched.

In describing these bird.s, it is not easy to avoid a considerable sameness in the
langiiage, on account of the frequent recurrence of the same gorgeous tinting. The words
green, scarlet, black, and white necessarily occur so frequently, that the aid of colour is

almost needed to enable tho reader to realize tho full vividness of the plumage which
decorates these wonderful birds, which receives but scant just'ce from the plain lilackand
white of a wood engraving. From the feathers of the 'Trogons, tho ancient Alexinans
were accustomed to make their justly famed feather pictures and mantles. For this
purpose thousands of these and similar birds were kept in confinement, a whole army of
atteuflnnt^, b.e!ng mairtained for tho purpose of attending to iheiu and securing their
valuable plumage.
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CUBA TROGON.—i'ridteiM temniirui. MALABAB TROQO^.-Ilarpactes Maldbdriciu.

The very rare and curiously formed Cuba Trogon is a native of the country fromwiueh it derives its name. •'

According to Gould it bears a singular resemblance to the woodpeckers, both in its
habits and in the general formation of its plumage. Like those birds, it runs about theunks and branches of trees, peers into the hollows, and dislodges from under the l-ark
h insects on which it feeds. The most striking peculiarity in i?s form is the shape of
he tad leathers, winch have the web extending beyond the shaft in such a manner tha
they seem to have been trimmed with scissors. Tlie s,,ecific name " temnurus" signifies
clipped wing, and is given to the bird on account of this remarkable formation

llie back and upper tail-coverts of the Cuba Trogoii arc bright grassy green and the
liead and ear-coverts are steel-blue. The wings are^eautifully^arrtd with whi(e! green
and black

;
and the tad is blue-green in the centre, the feathers being green with blue

edges those ot the exterior are white, and the rest barred with white and green. Tlie

'"r !i r 1' r,V'^
'' ''^'''^^ ^^''^^^ "'^^'^-'- I" t^ie illustration the left-hand figure

lepivsents the Cuba Irogon. °

The Malarak Tkogon is a very local bird, and is thought never t- be seen in any
Jocality except that Irom which it derives its name.

It i.s a somewhat nocturnal bird, and is so totally dilferent in its habits accordiii- to
time ot day, that it would hardly be recognised for the same creature. l>.>riug^he

.la) the Malabar Irogons sit m pairs on the topmost branch of some tree, and ^ei lorn stirinnu th.m- post until evening. Sometimes they rouso themselves sufficiently lo pounce
il'"'' n pascing insect, but immediately ivturu (u (he pe-di, and resume their position.
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BEAUTIFUL TKOGON.-CuWnw antitiinvs.

But, When the dusk approaches, the Malabar Trogon shakes ofl' its drowsiness, and bocon.esone of the most spirited and active of birds, flitting from branch to branch and tree

Seoric?:;ri "
'"'^'"

"
'""^•'^ °' ^^^ p^^- ^^^*'^ ^^-^-^"^ '-^^-i^--^.' ^"^z^

The head and neck of the adult male bird are deep sooty black, and the back andupper surface are ln;owinsh yeUow A white erescent-shaped stripe runs round the bestand eparates he black hue of the throat from the brilliant scarlet of ?he bias amiremainder ot the under surface. The primary quill feathers of the win's are hhdedged wih white, and the centre of the wings is pencilled with very delic-fe w^^L won a blacker ground Tlie tail is boldly marled wi^h chostnirLuSc^K md istc^r^^^^ S
are i^n?b r ^*

^^r^^^f
"^*^ of the feathers. The bill and the space round the eSaie light blue. The female is easdy distinguished from her mate by the duSer hu?

Z!ZS?'' "^ '^" '^''"°' '^ '^' ^^^"'^^"^ '^^^^^^^ "^^^^ decoratesL abdomen orthe

Several of the Trogons are distinguished from their relatives hv tho lnn,.fl. adowny looseness of many of the feather" , more especially the auce-Kd fo fS,. "fthe shoulders, and the elongated upper ta,l-coverts.^ On a'i.coun of th Tt 4tS o the

The first of these birds, the Beautipttl Trogox is a nativp nf cjn,.*!. a ,
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insects in the air witli as rnnch adroit-

ness as is exhibited by tlie firmer feathered
Trnf,'ons, and is found to make its diet

rhieily upon berries, fruits, and the insects

wliich it can pick off the branches with-
iUit liein.c forced to pursue tliem on the

\\\n<i. Wliile cnsnged in tlie search after

food, it is a suiliciently active bird, run-
iiinp about tlio bouglis witli great agility,

iinii clinging with its powerful feet in

eveiy altitude, s(!eming to care little

\vlu!tlier it be sitting on a branch, after

tlie custom of most birds, or hanging
with its head downward, like the

parrots.

Although so brilliant in colouring, it

in not so easily seen as might be sup-

posed, for its colour harmonizes well

with the foliage and bark of the trees

iinong which it dwells, and even tJie

rich carmhie of its under surface is

not very conspicuous in that land of

IliiWOi'S.

As may be seen from the engraving,

the head is decorated with a curiously-

sihapod tuft of slight and clastic feathers,

which s])ring from the foreliead, and liy

their peculiar curve overshadow the nos-

trils and a considerable portion of the

lieak. This crest, together with the

head, the throat, the back, wing-coverts,

and upper tail-coverts, are of the richest

imauiuable green glazedwith gold, glowing
with a changeable sheen as the breeze

plays M'ith the delicate fi1)res of the plu-

mage. The (piill feathers of the wing
are l.ilack, as are the six central feathers

I if the tail. The upper tail-coverts are

very long, exceeding the tail by two
inches, flowing gracefully over tlie stiftev

feathei's by which they .are supported,

and contrasting beautifully with their

glossy black. The abdomen and re-

mainder of the under surface is rich

carmine. The total length of an adult

bird is about fourteen inches.

Before entering into any detailed

description of the JJksplkndent ^'rogon,

we nmst explain that in order to bring it

within the limits of our pages, it lias

been drawn in smaller proportions than
any of the other Trogons. In size the

Ifesplendent Trogon is larger than the

species which has just been described, so

tliat if it liad been drawn to the same
.scale of proportion the engraving would ItKSI'LEN'DENT TUOOOM.— Oi!i(/-i(s rfsplnukns

m2
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have been rather more than sixteen inches in length, being precisely double the length of
the present pages.

Of all the birds of the air there is hardly any Avhich excites so nnicli admiration as
the K(isplendent Trogon. Many, such as the humining-bird, are gifted with greater
brilliancy of colour; but for gorgeousness of hue, exijuisite blending of tints, elegance of
contour, and flowing grace of plumage, there is no wortiiy rival in all the feathered tribe.

This miignificciit bird is a native of Central America, and was in former days one of tlie

most honoured by the ancient Mexican monarchs, who assumed the sole right of wearing
the long plumes, and permitted none but the members of the royal family to decorate
themselves with the flowing feathers of this beautiful bird.

In all the Trogons tlu^ skin is very delicate, and the feathers are so loosely attached
that they are always liable to be ktst when the bird is handled; but in the Kesplendent
Trogon the skin is so singularly thin that it has been not inaptly compared to wet blottiri".

paper, and the plumage has so slight a Imld upon the skin, that when tlie bird is .shot

the feathers are plentifully struck from their sockets by its fall and tiie blows which it

receives from the branches as it comes to the ground. Tliese peculiarities render the
preservation of the skin no easy task ; and the dilliculty of removing the skin without
injury is so well known to the natives, that they almost invariably dry the body without
attempting any further preservation.

This species is fond of inhabiting the densest forests of Southern Mexico, and generally
haunts the topmost branches of the loftiest trees, whei'c it clings to the boughs like a
parrot, and traverses their ramifications with mucli address. It does not seem^to expend
much time on the wing, and to all appearance feeds more on vegetable diet than is the
case with its relatives.

Tlie colour of the adult male bird is generally of a rich golden green on the upper
parts of the body, including the graceful rounded crest, the head, neck, throat, chest, and
long lancet-shaped plumes of the shoulders. The breast and under parts are brilliant
scarlet, the central feathers of the tail arc black, and the exterior white with black bars
The wonderful plumes which hang over the tail are generally about three feet in l(>ngth|
and in particularly fine specimens liave been known to exceed that measurement by four
inches, so that the entire length of the Inrd maybe reckoned at four feet. The bill is

light yelfow.

As is often the case with birds, where the niale is remarkable for the beauty of his
plumage, the female is altogether an ordinary and comjiaratively insignificant "bird, at
least to human eyes, although beautiful enough in those of her mate. She possesses only
the rudiments of a crest or elongated plumes, as may be seen by reference to the cngravino'
where both sexes are represented. The colour of the upper surface is nearly the same as
that of the male, although hardly so vivid, and the head, throat, and chest are of a
decidedly dull green. The breast and abdomen are greyish bi, wn, and the under tail-coverts
are scarlet. The elongated feathers of the shouhlers are not so long as in the male nor
so sharply pointed, nor so vividly coloured. The central featliers of the tail are black and
the exterior are white marked with black bars

; the bill is black. The young of the
first year, whether male or female, assume this dress, and do not put on their luirglory of
apparel until they hn\'e passed through the moult of the second year.

"^

In reviewing this group of birds, the thoughtful observer cannot fail to be struck with
wonder and admirati(jn at the extreme beauty of their forms, and the indescribably
gorgeous hues with which their plumage is interpenetrated. TJie mode in which these
marveUous colours are produced, and the reason for which their existence is necessary
are two of the many mysteries which abound in all nature, and which excite to the
highest degree the minds of those who care to look below th. surface, and who take more
interest in causes than in effects.

What strange vital chemistry is that, whicli, in addilimi to supplying the ordinary
substances of the body, extracts from d(>ad insects and gath(;red fruits the glowiu"-- hues
which bedc!ck the plumage of these res].lendent birds, and lays every tint in a true and
just gradation which sets at defiance the brush and pencil of th<' most accomplished
artist ? What is the reason—for we may be assured that the Creator does nothing without
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There IS, doubtlessly some grand and simple law that governs all these apparently.npnc.ous varmtions of coloi.r tint, and intensity; and whieh, if it shmUrevr £
,
scovered, wdl he fonnd to rule with the n.ost rigi.l and undeviating pn^i on c-very

sl.ide ot colour and depth o tone throughout tlu.'three kingdoms of inater a nature
Pjtn>fn>g the ph.mage ot the hud, the leaves and corolla of the tfowers, and the t an lueent
gloru,.s ot the gem in obedience to one and the same universal principle. Even theImman race the rule of the colour-pnulucug principle is n.ost powerful, and exercises apotent influence upon the indivuhml l,eing ami those with whonl it comes in contact

lie various shades of black that tinge the skins of many African and even more
northern tribes, the coppery hue of the North American savage, the yellow tint of theMongol and the pure white and red of the Caucasian, are not to be considered as mere
casual dillerences, or as the results of food, climate, and habit only, but as the external
imhcutions of some vast but hidden principle that can only exhibit itself by its eflectsLum 111 a single race, such as that of our own island, tlic effect of this chromic law as
manifested lu the colour of the eyes and hair is strongly marked, and to a certain dero-ee
oils IS own stoiy By a kind ot natural instinct, teaching us to read intuitively the
hieroglyphs of nature, we deduce the character of an indivhlual as much from the tone
and chuirness of he colour of his eyes, as from the shape of the features, or that subtle
and ahiiost spell-like power which is known by the term " expression "

There arc some eyes dull and emoti..iiless, 'behind which a curtain seems to be drawn
leaving them as devoi.l o meaning as the glass ojitics of a waxen image; while others
gleam with gem-like translucency, beaming from the spirit-light of the ingenuous human
sou Other eyes there are which resemble in their profoui.a mastery the unfathomable
depths of ocean, rich with ]K>arls an.l hidden treasures, and ever disclosing greater and
sfil! greater stores ot intellectual wealth. We are (piite wrong whenever we undervalue
the ii.i]>ortaiic.> ot any variety of external form or colour, for we may rest assured that
whatever God lound reason to make, we may find reason to observe with reverence and
read with awe._ It is only when we remain satisfied with a mere knowledae of external
tonn, without inquiring into its cause or its influence, that our efforts are wasted ' or our
time expended in vain.

'

These (piestions are not insignificant, for even our modern discoveries have shown that
the npiiarently merest trifle may be the key to hidden treasures of knowledge • neither
ought they to be heedlessly disregarded so long as we ar.^ told that we maylearn deep
les.sons from the Idies of the field and the birds of the air.

BARBETS.

The B.\RnET.g evidently form a connecting link between the trogons and the kin-fishers
possessing several of the i.eeuliarities of the former birds, together with some characteristics
lit the latter.

In shape they bear a close resemblance to the kingfislu'rs, and none of them are of any
great size. Their food consists chielly of insects, which they chase much after the manner
ot the woodpeckers, ].rying into the hollows of trees, and striking away the bark in their
endeavours to secure the concaletl prey. They can cling to the l)erpendicular trunk of a
tive, ami su])])ort themselves by the jjressure of their short stiff tails against the bark
I hey also pos.sess some of the habits which belong to the flvcatchers, and taking their
pereli upon a twig, will wait patiently until an unfortunate insect pas,ses within a short
•listanee when they will launeli themselves on the devoted creature, and return to the
Kiciitieal twig from whi(;h they .started.
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To all appenranco tho Barbets are dull
and heavy birds, seeming to ]>ass a very
unenviable kind of existonco ; chained as it

were to a single spot, and apparently feeling

every movement a aouvco of trouble. 15ut to
tli« Barbet itself, this kind of inactive life coii-

stitutes its best happiness ; and we shouM be
aswimg to nttributo sadness and melancholy
to it, as was J3ullbu when ho spoke in such
forciblo and eloipient terms of the miserable
exiatenco passed by th(3 woodpeckers. While
sitting upon the twig wliich a has cliosnu
for its perch, the Barbet lias a curious habit
of puffing out its plumage, so as to transfon

i

itself into an almost rylindrical ball of
feathers, and has, on account of this odd
custuui, been termed tho Puff Bird.

There ai(! many species of Baibet, one of
which, tho Collared Baehict, a native of

South America, is an example of the typical
genus Bucco. It is rather a pretty littl.- bird,

tho head and neck being of a chestnut fawni
the chest white, and tho under parts of the
body tho same hue as the h.'atl, bul, of a
lighter tint. A well-defined black collar or

band runs across the chest, and extends
over the shoulders, where it merges into tho
chestnut brown of tho back. The wings and
back are darker than the head, ai '

covered
with a numbt . oi small black bars. Tho tail

is chestnut and barred with black.

The White-faced Bak, r is not so hand-
some a bird, being more sombre in •

clothing than the collared Barbet. The genei-d colour of this bi.d is black, an. ,„

forehead and face are white, together with the chin. In size it is about equal . our

COLLAllED BARBET.- Buaio colldris.
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oiunion .starliti-. It is also a native of Southern America. This bird has been chosen
;is a ropresuntative ol tlie genus Monasa, a snuill group of birds which lias been separated
irom the other Barbets on account of tlio form of the beak and the structure of the wing.

The last example of these curious birds is the White-backed Bakbet which serves
ID represent the genus CheUdoptera. This is a much smaUer bird than either of tlie
precodmg examples, but is notable on account of the curious manner in which its plumage
s diversified with black and white. The general tint of the body is sooty black but
poll the back there is u conspicuous patcli of white, and a considerable amount of white

IS scattered over the middle of the wings, and upon tlie under tail-coverts. It is also a
iiati^ of Southern iimerica.

'
. hi; lily gifted are these birds with that quality which is called " adhesiveness " by
'logists, that when they liave once selected a twig as a restiiig-place, they will

ivh. faithful to their choice, aud for month after month may be seen sitting ou the
iduiitiLa, perch, lethargic and happy. They are solitary birds, never being "seen in
ilucks, aud very seldom in pairs, residing always in the murkiest recesses of the deep
forests, m preference to the open country, aud sitting on their low perch in spots which
thi^ foot of man S( 'mi penetrates.

KIN''" FISHERS.

Tire KrN(5FlsiiEii8 form a tolerably \sell marked croup of birds, all of which are
remakable for the length of the bills nud the com] rative shortness of their bodies,
whi'^h gives them peculiar bearing that is not to be mistaken.

The bills of thi l>irds rre all loi and sharp, and in most cases are straigh! Their
front toes aiv iilv vs joineu togeth. more or less, and the number of the toes is verv

sHl #
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variable in form and arransement ; some species possessinj,' tliem in pair., like those of
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bein-mV T^'
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"''' ""'>' ^'""' '"''^ altogether, two in front ancl ono

mo flv fJ' ^^''"f
,^^« j;"""J'l' As may be gathered from their popular rame, thevmostly feed upon hsh, Avh.ch they enpture by pouncing upon the finny prey

; although in
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Although one of the tme Kingfishers, it so far departs from the habits of the family
asto be_ comparatively careless about catchinj]; fish, and, indeed, often resides in the vast
arid plains where it can find no streams sufficiently large to liarbour fish in their waters.
Crabs of various kinds are a favourite food with this bird, which also eats insects, small
mammali-', and reptiles. Mr. Gould mentions an instance where lie shot one of those
birds for the sake of possessing a rare and valuable species of rat which it was carryinrr
off in its bill. It is also known to eat snakes, catchin'; them with great dexterity
by the tail, and crushing their heads with its powerful beak. Sometimes it is known to

pounce upon fish, but it usually adheres to the above-mentioned diet.

The cry of this bird is a singular, dissonant, abrupt laugli, even more startling than
that of the hyjena, and raising strange panics in the heart of the novice, who first hears
it while bivouacking in the " bu,*h." Being of a mightily inquisitive nature, the I,aughinj,'

Jackass seems to find great attraction in the glare of a fire, and in the evening is apt tn

glide silently through the branches towards the blaze, and, perching upon a neighbouriiii,'

bough, to pour forth its loud yelling cry. The " old hands " are in nowise disconcerted at

the sudden disturbance, but shoot the intruder on the spot, and in a very few minute.s
convert him into a savoury broil over the fire which he had come to inspect.

At the rising and the setting of the sun the Laughing Jackass becomes very lively,

and is tlie fin-t to welcome the approach of dawn, and to chant its strange exulting pjeans
at the return of darkness. From this peculiarity, it has been called the Settler's Clock,
In allusion to the cry of this bird, which has been compared by Sturt to the yellins!

chorus of unquiet demons, tlio nativos call it by the name of Gogobera.
We evidently have in this bird uuother example of the frequency with which one idea

runs through and intersects the various divisions of the animal kingdom, mystically unitin"
by undefinable bonds the various departments and innumerable groups of living beings!
Several of tlieso remarkable facts have already been mentioned, where the question was
of form

,
anil we have in the Laughing Jackass, and its resemblance in that respect to the

laughing liya>na, a similarity of voice in two very opposite beings. In the same manner,
the voice of the harmless ostrich is a roar so precisely resembling that of the fierce and
carnivorous lion, that even the Hottentots have been unable to discriminate between
the bird and the quadruped. As a general rule, colour is but little developed in the
mammalian forms, and very greatly so among the birds. Yet wo liave several instances
among the mammals—such as the mandril and several other quadrumana—where the
vivid colouring of the skin is but little inferior to that which paints the plumage of the
tropical birds.

There is, again, one characteristic which is even more universal in its occurrence than
either of the preceding, namely, the development of odour. Probably on account of the
forcible manner in which it strikes the senses, those creatures which cxhnh an unpleasant
scent are more readily known tluin those wliicli emit a plensant, or at all events a non-
offensive emanation. As the most ])rominent types of this principle, we have amonf the

quadrupeds the skunk, among the birds the vultvrc, and among the repides the crocoilili-

with its intolerable musky scent. Among insects the skunk principle is very prominent,
and is found in many of the most lovely and exquisite forms df insect life as well as in

those creatures which aie repulsive to the eye as well as to tlie nostrils.

The Laughing Jackass is in no way fastidious in choosing a locality, as it may bt

found in equal plenty in the bu.sh, the forest, or the open plain. While at rest upon n

la-aneh, it sits in a rather dull and " lumpy" attitude, its chin restintr upon its breast, and
arousing itself at intervals to utter its discordant laugh. It is readily tamed, and bear.-;

the climate of England with tolerable hardihood.

The home of the Laughing Jackass is usually made in the liole of a gum-tree
(eiicah/ptus), where it makes no sort of nest, but simply lays its eggs upon the soft

decaying wood. The eggs are pearly white, and the bird keeps a vigilant watch over the

burrow which holds its treasures, fiercely combating any creature that m.ay approach the

entrance, and aiming the most desperate blows with its long pointed and powerful beak.
It is a really handsome bird, and although i:ot possessing such an array of brilliant

plumage as falls to the lot of many Kingfishers, i,s yet very richly coloured. The bird is
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BUFF D&aiLO.—Dmilo cemna.

decorated with ii dark brown creit, and the general tint of the back and upper surface is

olive brown. The wings are Irown black, a few of the feathers being slightly tipped
with verditer, and the breast raid under portions are white, washed with pale brown,
which forms a series of faint bars across the breast. The tail is rather long, and rounded
at the exLumity, and is of a rich chestnut colour, banded with deep black and tipped
wilh white.

Sevekal species belonging to the same genus are worthy of a passing notice, among
which we may mention Leach's Dacelo {Dacelo Lcachii), and the Buff Dacelo [Dacelo
ccn-lna). The former of these birds is a remarkably handsome creature, and inhabits the
north-eastern parts of Australia, where, according to IMr. Go;ild, it takes the place of the
laughing jackass. It is a little smaller than that bird, and resembles it greatly in its

form and general habits. Its head and crest are dark brown, and the abdomen is coverei
with numerous narrow wavy brown bars. In the male bird the wings and tail are
richly C(doured witli deep orange; but in the female the tail is chestnut, barnid with a
lilui.sh black.

%
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172 TIIK ATSTRALIAN KIKGFISHER

ma most un.uusicnl mnunvv. Whoa tl.ree or four pairs of tli.vse bh.ls
fi ;>x er u S

that iiothinn; can ho heard oxcopt their d.afeim.g outcries. It i.s a very shy bird an ,easily apj.ronched Avifliin ran-f of sliot ^ ^ ' ^^^^

Op the genus Halcyon, the Austealian
KiNfiFiSHEii affords a good example.-— =-^=.^--_, ^,r J''^"^

^^'^'^^ i^ ^ resident in New South
Wales irom August to December or January
and then passes to a warmer climate. Like
the preceding birds, it cares little for the
invsoucc of water, making its subsistence
chielly on large insects, such as locusts, cater-
lullars, grasshoppers, and cicadie, which it
seizes m its bill, and beats violently against
the ground before eating them. It iiT also
very lond of small crabs and other crustaceaiia
Mv. Gould mentions that the stomachs of
Australian Kingfishers that had been shot
were found crammed witli these creatures
1 o obtain them, it is in the habit of frequentiii;'
the sea-shore, and i)ouiicing upon the crabs"'
shrimps, i)rawn.s, and various otlier creatures
as they are thrown on the strand by the re-
tiring tide, or forced to take refuge in shallow
roek-pools, whence they can easily be extracted
by the long bill .,f this voracious bird.

^
(hi the banks of the Hunter River (Lis

KiiigH.slier re.sorts to a very curious method of

I

'1 '1 aming fo, ,d. There is a kind of ant which
liuilds a mud nest upon the dead branches ami
stems of the gum-trees, and by the unpractised
eye would be taken for fungi or natural .x-
crescences. The Kingfisher, however, know.,
better, and speedily demolishes the walls with
his powerful beak, for the purpose of fcedin.'
upon the ants and their hirvie,

'^

Like the invcoding bird, the Australian
Kingfisher is a most noisy creature, and re-

nuakably fond of exercising its loud startlin'r
ery, which is said to resembh; the sliriek of a
/lunian being in distress, sharp, short, urgent
and frerpicntly repeated. There is hardly any
real nest of this species, which chooses a con-

spout IIS its dumicile, and there lays its e-T.s They are
11) number, amlare of a pure white.

'""

)eing marly (he same size as the laughinir iackas.s. The top of

AL-.'<Tiai.i.\.\ KiN(!!-isin;ii, -//„;(; ,„ •lll:lil.

venicnt hollow branch or
generally from thice to fivi

It is rather a (iiH! bird
its lie;,] and Ih,. 1,„.|- r n', / '^

-•j ......^ „.,.,. ,.„ ,nv. luu^iung jacicas.?. iiie top of
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aiul a line round the back of the head
are blaukish gi'een.

The genus Tarysfptera is well illus-

trated by the well-known though sonie-
wliat scarce Ternate Kingfisher, a
bird which- may be easily recognised by
the peculiar form of the tail. The generic
name is of Greek origin, and signifiea

Long-winged, and is rather longer than
needful, tl:e simpler form of the word
being Tanyptera, or more properly Tany-
pteryx. liut when once a systematic
naturalist begins to indulge in so-called
elassical nomenclature, he seems to be
irresistibly attracted by the words in
proportion to their length and abstruse-
ness.

Thus it happens that the pages of
our scientific works are disfigured by
vast quantities of cacophonic combina-
tions of syllables, many of them entirely
needless, and the greater number of such
l/u'barous construction, that neither
EoHiau nor Greek would acknowledge
tliem as belonging to his own language.
Tlie general common sense of those
who love Nature for her own sake, and
not for the sake of the harsh vocabulary
Avhich has been appended to science, has
now begun to revolt against the cumber-
some phraseology which lias been so
needlessly employed, and M-hich serves in
many eases to deter real lovers and ob-
servers of Nature from entering into the
details of science at the cost of so great
a task to the nu'inory as is now needed
to gain the character of a scientific man.

Tlie unnecessary multiplication of
l/enera has now come to such a })iteh,

that, according to a well-known writer (in

(his sultject, "the study of oriiithology
(we may say zoology) is merging into a
study of barbarous nomenehiture

; we
shall s(M;n have a genus fur every species

;

and tiiis is called'scirnce !"

Tlie Ternatf Kingfisher is one of
those species which are decorated with
riehly coloured ])Iumago, -.nd is a truly
handsome and striking bird. The head
is of a liright ultramarine blue, and the
iipjier parts of the body are of a deeper
tint of the same colour, bi'ir.g of a
" rrussian" blue, that is almost" black
i!i its inlensity. The wing-coverts are
of the same ultramarine as the head, as
i'lv also tho ,>dg(.s of the quill foa1hpr.s

TEnNATE KlXoilsaiR Tanydfte,,, l,rn

j.rjr
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of the tail. The two central tail feathers arc much prolonged, considerably exceeding

the others in length, and are very curiously sliaped, being webbed at their bases, bare for

nearly the whole of their length, and again webbed at the extremities. Their colour

throughout is blue, the tips being white, as are the remaining feathers of the tail with the

exception of their l)lue edges. Tlie whole of the under parts are white.

The Temate Kingfisher is a native of New Guinea, and from thence its skin lias often

been sent to Europe, but in a mutilated state, the natives being in the habit of deprivinfr

it of its legs and wings before parting with the skin. The Paradise birds were long treated

in the same manner, until the sportsmen learned that they could sell the entire bird at a

better price than when it liad been mutilated.

In the birds which form tlie genus Ceyx there are only three toes, and one of thoiii

very strong, the tail is very short, and the bill straight, like that of the common King-

fisher of Europe. The reader must note that the word Ceyx is dissyllabic.

The TeIDACTYLOUS KiNGFISHEU
is a native of Java, Borneo, and

the whole of the Indian Archi-

pelago, and is said to have been

discovered even upon the con-

tinent itself. Although a verv

little bird, it is one of the mos!

brilliantly coloured of the entire

group, and hardly yields even to

the gem-like luunming-bird in the

metallic and glittering colour of

its plumage. Even the united aid

of pencil and brush can give but

little idea of the extreme boiiutv

of the colouring of this bird, lor

the glowing richness of the tints

as they flash and glitter with every

movement of the bird and vary

momentarily in hue and tone, is

far beyond the power of art, and

sets at nought the colours of the

most skilful painter.

The head of the Tridactylous

Kingfisher, as well as the wliole

upper surface of the liody, is a deep rich lilac, and the ^v^ings are stained with a most
beautiful and singular mixture of deep blue and ultramarine, the ctmtre of each feather

being of the former tint, and the edges of the latter hue. The whole of the under surface

is pure white, the feet are red, and the bill is a pule cnvmin(\ In its dimensions it is

exceedingly small, being one-third less than the common Kingfisher of Europe.

The interesting birds wliich are gathered into the geims Ceryle may be known liv

the thick, compressed, and sharply i)(iinted lieak, tlic comparatively long and rounded tail,

and the length of the front inner toe. To this genus may be referred all the American
species of this group, one of whieli, the I^eltei) K[N(jfishek, forms the .subject of th

illustration.

The }3elted Kingfislier is an inhabitant of many parts of America, and as it is in tlh

habit of migrating nortliward or southwaid according to tlie season of year and the .stal-

of th(i temperature, it is a very familiar bird throughout the greater part of America, IVoin

Mexico to Hudson's lin}. So common is it in these regions tluii, according to Wilson.

"mill-dams are peri( .lically visited l)y tliis feathered fislier, and the sour.d o'f his pipe h
as well known to tlie miller as the sound of liis own hopper."

The sight of tlio Belted Kuigfisher is singularly keen, una even when passing witii in

TltlD.VCTVLOUS KlNGFISIIEH.-Cfi/a: TriiUrtyht.
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BELTEIJ KINGFISIIKR,- Ciri/k A'lq/or,.

passinfj witli its

meteor-like iliglit over the country, it will suddenly ch^c-l- if«,.l'- ;,>
• i i

'l<ai...i str.;Mus," says Wilson "with hij^h perpendicnilar l,anks, particularly if Mioy

'" "-- l-,ks tlu- IVUed Kingfisher digs a hunui which often extends to the length
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SPOTTED KIN0F18HEH.-f,ii/(c guttdta.
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ct fuur or five feet, employing botli beak and claws in the work. The nest is of a very
simple nature, being composed of a few small twiirs and feathers, on which are laid

the four or five pure white eggs. The birds .seem to be much attached to their homes, and
the same pair will frequent the same hole for many successive years, and rear many brood.i

within the same habitation. The extremity of the burrow where the eggs are placed is

always rather larger than the tunnel itself and i.s expanded into a globular chamber for the
pin-pose of afibrding a sulliciency of spac(> for tin; parents and their young. It in said

that when a supposed enemy approaches tlie nest, the ])arent birds employ various artifices

to draw his attention away from the sacred spot, and l)y iluttering about as if wounded or

disabled, will often succeed in their endeavours. When the young are hatched, the

parents are remarkably attentive to them, as nught be supposed from the reckless manner
in svhich they expose th mselvcs to danger for the sake of their offspring.

The colouring of this spirited little bird is rather complicated and not very easy of

description. The head is furnished with a crest of long jioinUid feathers, wliieh can be
raised or depressed at will, and the whole ujijx r .^urfact^ of the bi,dy is light blue; marked
with a great number of narrow dark streaks caused by the bhiek-blue shaft' of each
feather. The wings are blackish-brown, bound with white upon the primaries, and
diversified with Iduo upon the exterior web of tlie secondaries. The sides arc covered
with blue muttlings, a belt of the .same bright lnu> ero.s.ses the clu'st, and a broad white
l)and encircles the neck, throat, and diiU. The tail is black-brown barred Avith while,
with the exception of the two central feathers, wliich are blue. The length of this bird is

aboiil one foot.

,v K-
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tillKAT Aiqtli'AN KINiiFISIIKU. ('> I'jfh' iiuirimn.

Thr vriice or tlic B.ltc J 'u -..fishor is loud, dissonant, and startlin<?, aud lias been
cohipart-d by Wdsou to tlic so.ii, I preducod bv twirlintr a M-atrhman's ratUo

^

Mr ThomiKson roc(ml.s two .iLsiaiuos ^y\uxv. tl... IVltrd Kinulislier lias been seen and
saot HI ireland. One spccimeu was place,l in ihe Museum of Trinity College, iJubJin.

Asia presents us with a reniarkal)ly fine representative a( tlio same crenus in the
handscune brOTTEl) IvrNOKisriKK, several spc^eintens of whicii bird are to be'fouud in the
l.ntish Museum rins ma-nituvnt Iwrd, which is a])].r.ipriatelv called bv tiie natives
.ill, lee-lia- ^c I; ish- 1 i-er, is an mliahitaut of India, wliei(. it seoms to be confined to
tlie Uiniaiayan district.

In si:<e it is Init little inferior to tlie (hv.ii African Kiimlisjier, bein- one foot three
niches i>. ength, and bearing a bill tl.ree inches long. The chest and sides of the neck ufnw hisl.-liger are of a beautiful greyish-white, M'hich slightlv deepens into a very palpmwn on the aodonien and tlie un.h-r taibcoverl.s. The remainder of the bodv is covered
villi jetty-black plumage, reheved by nuuu.rous spots of pure white, and the head is
«l.'-'orated with a large ,,nd noble-iookin ; crest, compo.sed of elongated feathers of the
s.iiiie boldly contnuln.g hues. A Irw bl; .-k -pots form a curved line bvtweeu the bill
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W ?^1 ' '»" «oat on. i,. an uniuterr.u.tol band across tl.o chest. Tl,..lood ul this bml consists mostly of lish, althouirh it fc.-.ls also on annatir ins.-.t; .u.st is nudo anim;^ la.^e stonos, and is not coinposod only of fi hW^ tS^ c
'

o

S ~u
:

'

''''"^''•\'" t'"^
f

'^"'^'^ '^It'u- the fashion of the well-known swallows' netIhe oggs ar. lour m numler, and ivsumblo tho parent bird in their markin^^s.

TV.;'^'''^'i'''\''"*"''^' f" '"'''"V''
"^''-^''other species belon-in^' to tlie sa.no L'omis CWinThis IS he GijKAT AwacAN KLN.u.us,i.i, an inhabitant ofSo^o^al, Con,o, and "any muot Wcs orn Alr.ca

;
a bird which well deserves its specific title of "nuLxi na," o, ?eai tas It

.
the argest species of the genus to which it bdongs, nieasurin-r nearly ifteen be ; :

troni the point ut the very long beak to the e..tre,nity of the rather "short tail

'

It IS by no means a gaudy bird, possessing none of the metallic -reen and I,!,,,.plnmage winch is so conspicuous in many species belonging to the same
'

„ b,

St r fV i"'"f "^'l''

bold and striking marks of bhaOcrwhite, and c ep ^ ,X'Ihe t. p o the head is black, w,lh the exception of a white streak that runs from the evet<.wards the nostrils, and is lurnished with a feathery tuft. The whole of 1 e on

.

surface IS ot a dark ashen-grey, approaching to brown. 'The same liuc extends mwings, bu ,. diversified with a great number of short white 1,urs aiS ,S^„ '

,

so louml, but veiy small in sue and very thinly scattered, upon the back. '^
t iialso asheu-givy, and marked with seven distinct white bars on each feather nn.l n o n

J^amjnafion, the middle of the f^.athers will bo Amnd .^1 "bS^ I^S^t " Lf:jhe chest runs a very broad reddish-brown band, obscurely spotted withVi„f
I >>" elun IS grey, and the cheeks are pure while marked with a number of black ''..,••
which arrange themselves in several linos. The ab.bmen and under s^rh ce a^ j!^:^ i

AxoTiiEK species of Ceryle, the BL.A.otc Avn Wihtf KrvrprarrP fr-.„Jn ?-
remarkable for the peculiarity of tinting from whS I le^ ^^ i ^"^L^J^Hi ^^^^^

The common Klx.uas.lEU is by far t he most gorgeously decorate.l of all our indi-^enoiHbjuK^and can bear comparison with many of the gaily decorated inhabitants of fc'pS

It is a sufricieutly common bird, altliough distributed very thinly over tlio who).country, and considermg the groat number of eg^s which it lavs^and Z, hu'^e mon ^of young which it roars, is probably more plentiful than is g.Mlerallv ,, K^ed t
'^

ease, liie straight, glan,.,ng Ibght nf the Kin^rlishor, as it shoots aloii. t e S,^ev-ba kaweback gleaming in the sunlight will, meteoWc splendour, is a .^i-dt Miartthose who have been accustomed to wander by the sides ,f riv.Ms wl n , f, .f
puipo.. of angliiig, or niorely to stmly the beautL of nat e, S^ :yis1 ? „ ! ^tithis bird, and with such wonderful raimlity dues it move its slmrt wl . n -f

^

IS hardly perceptible as it passes fhlon.h the air.';;:d it let
^

^ ofti 1;?o^^;|;:observer the impiv-,slon of a b iie streak of li(r|,t 'n,; . ^i,.,; ,i f
'

, ,
-^ ?' ^""

which is generally adopted by the birO.lt .;^;;;nie 11liuSl . kZ;^:^.::!^^::!:^very playful and sport with each other in the air, turning and Mi^ w 1 i Sadiva iiess a^ t u^- mutually chase or avoid each other in theirgaine
°

ilK' ood of tins bird consists ehielly, though not excli.sivelv, of fish M-hicli it tahcskdls, and eats in the following manner:— "nicii u talvos,

Seated upon a convenient braigh o'r rail that overhangs a stream where tho snnll.r

1%^"
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sli, wliich it takes,

boats it two or tlireo times against the haul substance, and then swallows it witliont any
trouble.

The Kingfisher is sometimes given to hoarding, and having caught more fisli than he
can eat, will take them to his secret storehouse, anil there hide tlieni until lie is able to eat

them. In one such ease, of wliieli an account has been forwarded to nie, the bird .seemed

to eniidoy its storehouse for the reception of li.sli wliieli it liad caught, and whieh were too

large for it to swallow. The treasury chosen by tiiis individual was a creviee formed by
tlie roots of a willow-tree that grew close to the water's edge, and it usually contained
one or two fish. WometinuiS tliere would be five or six fishes lying in the hole, and some
of them so large that they have been removed and cooked. The bird nuist sometimes
have found a great difficulty in getting its [)rey fairly ashore, as the tracks were evident
on the soft nuid of the bank where the fish had been dragged, and the bird's feet had
tnulden. Young trout were the general occupants of the storehouse, and in every case the
ii.'jii had been killed liy a bite across the back of the liead or neck.

Sometimes the l)ird has been known to meet with a deadly retribution on the part of

liis prey, and to fall a victim to his voracity. One such example I have seen. A King-
fisher liad caught a common bull-head, or miller's tlannl), a well-known large-headed fish,

and on attemjjting to swallow it had l)ecn baiUed by the large head, which refused to pass
ihrough the gullet, and accordingly choked the bird. The King Lsher must have been
extremely hungry when it attem[>ted to eat so large .i miu'sel, as the fish was evidently of
a size tlnit could not possil)ly have been acconnnodated in the bird's interior. Several
similar examjiles are known; but one, which is recorded by Mr. Quekett, is of so

iviiiarkable a kind, that it is worthy of notice. Tla bird had caught and actually

atti'nii)ted to swallow a young dabchick, and, tis might be supposed, had miserably failed

in the atteni]it.

The mo.st complete instance of poetical justice befalling a Kingfisher, is one whicli
occurred in (Jloucestershire, and was related to me by an eye-witness. The narrator was
flatting ou the bank of a favourite river and watching the birds, fisli, and insects that
disport them.>elves ujion and in its waters, when some strange blue object was seen
fioating down the stream, and splashing the wafer with great vehenience. On a
nearer approach it was seen to be a Kiiigti.slier, from whose mouth protrudeil the tail and

n2
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"^ *'^« ^^"kinj,' binl became nu.re and , .oroant and In.d w,;l -n,.li cra-sod, m u.u u p.ko , tr.ulo.rin.s Inmd ,ioso Ironi the wats urd holli Kn.«h.la.r and (,sh, an.l .lisnpia.av.l svitli tlu.ni i.ito the iv-rjons bc-iow

J u- Banu, ijonson who ivlatod this tragical story, nnd who has always f..lt an ardent

eon indebtod ur tnuch cnr.ous mlnrnuuion and man vvalnabie specinKMis „f naturd'.story a so t.lis nn- that K.n.^fisher.s aro -.vatly sns. .ptiblo of nn.sic, provided tin
I plajed m a slow and «o]enn, strum liko the old .cle . -tie ehants. Tlu-re was „oi^'.u in the houso placed m a room that looked toward the s,, an which the Kin.dishn
frequented and it was observe, by the honsehold that whenever nmsie ofsneh a elmrm „,was played npon the or^an, th. Kingfishers would soon n.alu. their appeaiunee atil,

seen. M ra her to d.seon.ert the b.r.ls, u fact whieh Was not discovered until art..r inanvexpel inients and the consuniptKni of niiich time. ''

With the fish it generally fee.ls its young, being able to di-;.orge at will the semi-digested food which It has swallnwed, alter the manner of most bir.ls of prev Fhowever, do not c.nstitute its sole nnuiislnnc^nt, as it is known to eat various insects su<
,'

as dragon- lies and uater-beetles, ami will often in cold weatl,. r pav a visit To ti;.;shore tor the pnrpose of eed.ng nron the little cabs, shrimps, :,nd sandlioppers that m-ofound npon he edge ot the tide Still, by f.r the greatest portion of its diit is com o" ,

:;dm.h'^;;;;s u!:zr''
'"' '""'" "'^' '^'^-^"^^ ^^ "'^^"^^ ^^-''^^^''-^^ -"-g ^^- <^^^rl

The nest of the Xingfisher is always made in some convenient bank, at the .•xtreniitvol a hole which has i.reviously been ocupied and deserted by tl„. v ',,.,., ,". Jmining rpiadrnpeds and b,.en e.darg.d and adapted for nse by the Kin. .„w n ,lien the nes ot t us bird has been found built in the deserted hole of ,oit:™It IS a ways lound that the tunnel slopes gently upward, and that the bu, h n 1the cxtreni. y into a globular form in ordc- to contain the pared, bird, tl„. ,.< a„ iZSometimes the nest is placed ,n ,l„. natural c-evices forn.cd bv the ru.,, .,( '. oSn :on ti.e waters ..Ige. In luat.y eases it is easily .letected, ior ,|,e buds a e vct c'n I ^about the concealment ot the.r nest even b-fore the eggs are hatched, and afte t1,e o ,

.

have mad., llv.r appearance m the world, ihey are so clamorous fbr | ,o,l at so i UK
^e};rai:'-^^^^
after mtroducmg the hand into a Kin-lislurs uesf f l,.,v,. .,!»., v. r

"':
'I'

' '"""•- i»

so om;nsive.an odour that I was lain to wasj, U .v hI^^JI- In' the n; S' / eam'l^^Kingl,,.her IS so piscatorial in its habits, it would t.aturallv be inia^ntied hat the „ fwould be placed m close connexion .vith the stream from which tlu. pa t 1 ,their daily food I have, however, several times seen a Kiti.fisher's nest a 1 athe eggs, in .spots that M-ere not within half a mile of a lish-inl^ibited stSi Th bigreatly attached to the burrow in which it has once made i s s n d ; ii „! > •

the same spot year alter yea, even though the nest be phlmWeir^mf t 'i ^o
"" ''

Ihe egg.s are irom six to eight m number, rather globular in form, and of';";, 'x nisitelvdelicate pmk m colour while IVcsh, changing to a j.early Mhite when tl e LSs eremoved As soon as the young are able to exert tiien selves, tliev.e eh Ta lei'lbon-ii,. t^,j. or other convenient resting-place, and squall inc .ssant ^ Zd n :very short tun., they assume their veailiii<. oluman,. Jhi,-!, i. v, , , .

that, of the adult lard, and s Larn to H^i. la! Ih;^; ',:'';;!;.,.;:,,:;
'^ "'''' "'" """" ^'^

il.enest ol the Kinglisherhas long been know,, tu rnusist of ae bo„e. srale. a,„i

like those of the hawk or owl
;
but until M,..(;ould ivcentlv pr.,cured a Oe.fec Kin ^i t .'.

ne.st, Its shape and the manner of construct iu„ was entiivlv nnknow
'",',' '^'".^'^''^

discoveiy,_a,cltlieingeni„us manner in which it was l.ll,:;;!^, T i, i ; :;i;;::" jj / Jmust be given 111 his own words.
'""".sung mat it
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:i^\f^::StJ^^S::i z^ir^ - ^;^'-!^'- *•- ««!-^-- ^-d ,„ ti.cavity ill which the Kinnfisher deposits
a nest, or as merely the eastings from t'

are lispoaed to consider these Ixmcs ,

brui 1 of the r before they quit tiie ne
a B'l.cession in ars, a great mass is at i.

.! leposited b^ tlie i)aieiits as a platfoi
111

•' '-''-- - ' '• li - -

eggs fire to bo considered in the light of
iiig the period of ineuliation. ".Some
die castings and fieces of the young

mat the same liole being frequented for
(1 formed; wlulc others lielieve that they
for the eggs, consti' uting, in fact, a nest';

( , : K I f ;/ I
'"""!'' "'"] *'"' l"""^^'i"f^' •"•^-' >"y «'''i«>"s for so doing :-

Tl,n . T «nw f •

^'"'* '""'•"' "' ^l""' '^"""« ""'^ "f "'y <i«'»"f>' excursion^ on the
Iharnes, I saw a hole in a pr.>e>pitous bank, which I felt assured was a nesting-place of
I .0 K.o lish.r, and on i.assui" a spare top of my tly-rod to the extremity of th.' hole f.
distance of nearly three leet.l brought ou* some f.-shly-cast bones of fish: eonvinei.ur i^e

!e sioT winftV,",
I

'^' 'Tr ^'"
' '"''"-'T'""

'^'^y- ^^'' '^"' "f ^^^y' i "^^'^ visited
he spot ui h a spade, and at.ei .e,„oving nearly two feet square of the turf, dug down to
the nest without disturbing the cntranee-hole or the passage which led to it Here I
loi.iid iour eggs placed on the usu^l ky-r of fish-bones

; all of these I remr.ved witli eare,
alH then II ed un the bole I.enw r , ,,i. ,1,.,..., „, 1 1 ,, , , ., .„ .'and then tilled up the hole, beau
reiilneing the sod on the to]) in iird

feet in the hide. A fortnight at

aii'l my suspicion was awakened tl

time.

The first opportunity I had of :

I 111 down as har.l as the bank itself, and
iige-horses passing to and fro might not put a
the bird was seen to leave the hole again.

Had taken to her old breeding-ijuarters a second

1 «• *i MV "";""' ; '
visiting this place, which was exactly twenty-one

days trom the date ot my tori.ier exploration and taking the eggs, I again passed the top
ot my ily-rod up the hole, and found not only that the hole was of tb former lenofh, but
that the female was wi hin. I tlien took a large mass of cotton wool Horn my c.dlec ing-

oid stufled It to the extremity of the hole, in order to preserve the eggs and nelt
u damage during my again laymg it open from above. On removing the sod and

,r^,ing down as before I came upon the cotton wool, and beneath it a well-formed nest
.it tish-bones, the size o, a small saucer, the walls of whicli were fullv half an inch thick
together with eight beautiful eggs and the ol.l female herself. Tliis n'U and e""s I
reii.oyed with the greatest eare, and i novr have the pleasure of exhibiting it trthe
feocidy, before lis ransmissmn to the British Museum; the proper resting-place of
so interesting a -mis nest. 1 las mass of bones then, weighing 700 grains, had lien cast
up and deposited by the bird, (,r the bud and its mate, besides the unusual number of
eight eggs, in the short space of twenty-one days.

To gain anything like an aiqiroximate i.l'ea of the number offish tliat had been
taken to oriii his mass, the skeleton of a minnow, their usual food, mu.st be carefully
made and weighed, and this I may probably do upon some future oeea.si.ji, I think wemay now cone ude, from what I have addiieed, that the bird ].urpos(dv deposits these
bones as a nest; and nothing can be belter adapted, as a platform, to d fend the eggs
tieiii the damp earth. °°

The Kinglisher, if unmoi,.sted, soon learns to be familiar with man, and has no
hesitation 111 carrying on tl, daily alfairs of its life without heeding the near presence of
a liuiuan observer. 1 b known a Kingfisher to sit upon a ,u-oj.Vliim stone that over-
liiiiig a stream running

, the foot of a ' . . ^ . '. •'

, ,
., ,. ., , ., .

K'H't't-'". i^iid to ])ermit the owners of the garden to
wateh Its proceedings without ...Nlubituigany alarm. If managed properlv, this interestingbud will so far exteiul i s contidenee to man as to become partially domesticated, speedily
rivalling the robin or the sparrow m the bohl familiarity of its manners. One such bird.
that was taiiu'd by a friend, owed its domestication to the loss of its ])arents

Ihreo young Kinglishers were seen sitting i„ a row upon a branch of a tree close to astream and .hew ],. attention of their future guar.lian by tlieir eouotant wailing after
nod. Various knuls (d food were aecor.lingly procured t .r the poor desolate birds ; but as
le right sort of du:t was not ..btained for some days, two of th.^ young birds di...! The

ll.iid, however, surviy..d and liv..,l fur a ciisiderable tim.>, comin^^ ivgularly for his food'and receiving it at the hands oi his protector, but m.v.-r venturing into tJie house In'
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process of time he met with a mate and 'buiuled a family after tlic usual Kin^fislior
tashion. But he soon di.seovered that it w.is easier to supply his family Mith fo"od by
resorting to his kind friends and asking them lor fish, than by spending time and trouble
in capturing fish for himself

One of these birds became self-tamed, if such an expression maybe used and was
remarkably familiar with the person to whom it owed its self-acknowledged alle"iance
1 he association began as follows :

—

°

A young man was fishing in a preserved stream, and had caught, as is sometimes tht>
case, a very little fish insteatl of the trout which he was endeav(nirin'r to capture

'

IIo
took the insignificant prey off the hook and flung it towards the river, intendin-^ to return
It to the water. His aim, however, was not a good one, and tlie fisli fell upon the liaiik
instead of reaching the stream, and was immediately pounced upon by a Kin<>fisher thit
shot unexpectedly through the air. Being rather amused at so bold a proceedinVr th.>
angler threw the next little fish on the grass, and had the pleasure of seein^r the^'bird
come and seize it as before. By degrees the bird became more and more famUiar until
encouraged by impunity, it would snatch up a fish witliin a yard of the anojcr and after
swallowing it or carrying it home, would perch on a neigl'ibouring bougir and wait for
more.

'

After a M-hile the angler bethought himself of accompanying each fish with a peculiir
cry, and in a very short time the bird undeistood tlie call, ami Wijuld come whoncver itwas uttered This strange friendship endured for upwards of three years, but the ultimate
late ot the bml 1 have not been able to discover. It never would take the fish out of the
hand, but Avas in every other way so exceedingly tame that the keepers were utterlv
astounded, the possibility of taming a wild bird nt^ver having entered their dull headsMany young Kingfishers have been su(,'cessfiilly reared from the nest, and seem to be
hardy ittle birds, provided that they are fnrnishi.d with a very large supply of minnows
and other small fish. Ihe number oi fisli which a single bird will c.msume is almost
incredible, for its voracity is so great and its digestion so rapid that it causes no siiuill
trouble to tlie owner in insuring a proper supply of food.

Tlie Kinglislier _i. a very solitary bird, never assembling in flocks, and seldom beiii"
seen except when single. Sometimes it lias been observed to enga^^e in aerial sports with
a conipanioii, and it tVerpiently happens that the two parent birds are seen in company or
that the whole^family sits aimcably upon the same Imiiieli. With t]ie-;,> exceptions
liOM-ever, tie Kingfisher is remarkably eremitical in its habits, and appears' to sufferno rival establishment near the spot where it has fixed its home. It is, ifowever a veiv
aflectionate bird to Its family, and a very remarkable instance of its lovin- nature Insbeen recorded by a correspondent of the F/M newspai.er, who saw a femafe Kin.disl.'.r
fly to the aid of her mate when shot, and picking him up by his bill, endeavour to%arrvh.m to a place of safety. The poor bird was unable to carry her wounded mate moiiban a tew yards, but the allectionate uii,sel(ishncss .,f the act is as praiseworthy as if s],nhad succeeded m her attempt. ^

Tfie voice of the Kingiisher is a peculiarly shrill and piping crv, that can be heard atsome distance, and is not easily mistaken for any other sound
The colour of this bird is very gorgeous, and rather complicated in its arran..on.eiif

Tlie top of ho head and back of the neck are dark given, flecked with niaiiy Zts
of verditer blue upon the tips of the feathers. The upp.-r part of the back is also daHgreen, and the lower part is light violet or blue, gleaming' vividly un.ler a stron^' 1 4and being very coiisp.euous as the bird is on the wing. The tail is deep in.ligo, ami "tl.;qui feathers of the wing are dark blackish-green, lightene.l bv a brighter hue„f creeiion tbe outer webs, and set off by the verdifer-bhie spots of tluHertiaries. A white patchor streak passes rom the eye to tlu" back .,f the neck, ami a dark green .streak is drawimmediately under the white ,,ateh. Tlu, throat and chin are yc-Tlowish-white an 1 t ewhole of the under surface is chestnut. The eyc's are crimson, and the ],iil i . bh ck withhe exception of the orange-tmt.'d base of the h.wer mandible. The. total len..th of thebird IS about .seven inches, '^ '"*'

Brilliant as is the plumage of this bird, and unmistakalile flS varied cohmring
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can l)e heard at

PI cms to lie, it Iosps nil its gorgeousness -when viewed against freshly fallen snow, and ia

not a whit less dull than that of the dipiier. This enri^us fact is noticed by IVfr. Tlioni])Son,
whose acute and jiractised eye Mas luiable to reeognise the speeies of a siiiall Lrown hiid
that continually tlitted across his path as ho was engaged in shootiii' woodcocks, and who
vas so i)erplexed by its curious style of llight, that he at last shot it, and to his regret
fiiuud that he had killed a Kingfisher.

So conspicuous a bird as the Kingfisher takes, as niay bo imagined, a conspicuous
pint in legends of antiquity, and the tiaditions of the present day.

The classical scholar is familiar with the exjiression " Halcyon days," which is so
iivrpiently eni])loyed to denote a season f)f s])ecial security and joyousnes's, and is derived
freiii an old fable, that the Halcyon or Kinglisher made its nest on the surface of the seas
and jKissessed some innate ]/ower of charming the waves andAvinds to rest during the time
of its incubation. Eourteen days of calm weather were in the power of the Kingfisher,
or Ak'yone, who was fabled to be the daughter of iKolus, wearing a fratliered form in token
(if grief ibr the loss of C\yx, h(!r husband, and to have derived her authority from her
iather, the lord of winds.

In many parts of England at the present day there is a singular idea cr.ucerning the
Kingfisher, which seems to have its origin in the same mythical history. Those \\ho are
familiar with cottage life in the rural <listricts Mill olb ti have noticed a Kingfisher
suspended by the point of the beak from the beams of the ctiiling, and if they have"asked
the object of the custom, will

learn that the bird always turns

its breast towards the quarter

from which the wind is blowing.

Some writers in mentiojung this

custom have said that the bird is

so suspended as to point with its

beak towards the wind ; but in

every ease where I have seen this

curious wind-vane, it has been
hung by the very extremity of

the beak, so as to rotate freely

in every direction. The bird is

not stull'ed, Init various spices are

jilaced in i's interior after the

viscera have been removed, and
tlu! Iiody is tlu'n dried by exposure

to the sun.

- -;>^^V

IINY KINOnsiiKU.—.-f/cjoHc pusilla.

iirieil cohnirmi'

The Tiny Ivinofisher is

found, according to dould, in

Northern Australia and New
(luinea, and is a remarkaVdy
beautiful little creature.

In its habits it is very shy, and seems to prefer the deepest tliicket as its place of resi-

dence, so that it cannot easily be approached without taking the alarm, and, indeed, is

but seldom seen at all, even by those who give their attention wholly to the search after

objects of natural histcny. Its voice, however, will often betray its presence, as it is fond of

hearing itself talk, and frecnu'iitly utters a shrill ]ii]iing note, which can be heard at a con-

siderable distanc(>, and cannot be mistaken ibr (he voice of any otlu'r bird. Allhough it

is able to lly with considerable swiftness, it is not very powerful on the wing, its llight

being strangely unsteady.

In its habits it resenddes the European Kingfisher, catching and feeding on fish in much
the same manner

The general colour of the Tiny Kingfisher is a most intense blue, which, Mith few
exceptions, is spread over the whole of Ibe upper snrl'ace. I'^pon tlie eyes and below tiie

i'.' ..
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birds pass tl.e entrance of the hole the^-olgS£ fe Jm h-^elwl^ I
"
^'T'hunory, and set up a clamorous aj.peal for food, "it is a veTn i

^ 'L^ f
themselves

young birds assume the ].lumag(- of the a.lult at he r first mo ,1 i*" ^^'* ^''^* ^^'^

precocious, soon n.anage to get th.ir own living
* '"'"^*' ^'^'^ being always rather

The food of this bird consists ehielly of fisli and aouatie incionta t> iv
habits, being never seen assembled in numbers an inSncM. •

* '' '°'' ''"'^ '" '^^

diction over^a certain amount of land Xcl IVc LS Jo 1 l-^'''''''/"
"'^^^''^"1 J"ris-

The intrusion of a stranger is instL 1^ esentc 1 and asT 7 '' '^'
71] ^^-^y-

naturally quarrelsome, it is no .incommo.feSit to see a p'ir o thei??
"^'-'^

^'t
''

dashmg to and fro like angry meteors, and wh riinrti 1,1
^' «" •;»f^;"S^d in conflict,

rage. The general colour (,f the Azure Kiun|i\ . 1,; , "f, ,,
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transports of

upon the neck, chest and abdomen, and pur.rwi po 1 'e i^'
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r.ViiAinsK JM:\>l\R.—(;dlhiila l\midism. CiiiKl-\ JAl'AM.Ml.—(.'li^i/Hja viridia.

of tlie body is ii ricli golden green, and the bill and foot are black. The feet are feathered

nearly as fur as the toei3.

In its habits the Paradise Jacamar is not uidike the trogons and flycatchers, seldom
trouliliiig itself to chase its prey through the air, but iiri'ferring to sit upon a bough and
catch the butterflies as they pass unconsciously near the feet of their destroyer, and then
pounco suddenly upon tlu'ui and secure them in its long bill. So persevering are they
ill their watehfuhicss, and so stioiig is their attacliinent to the spot where they have taken
ii]» their residence!, that the locality where they feed can readiiy Iw discovered on pccount
(if the wings, legs, and other uneatable portions of their prey, which they twist off and
throw away before endeavouring to swallow their victim. The Paradise Jacamar is a
native of Surinam.

The Grekn Jacamai!, receives its popular name from the slight preponderance
which green holds above the other hues in the colouring of its plumage.

Nearly all the Jacamars present a very similar arraiigenieiit of colours, which is by no
nioaiis easy to dt'seribe, as the feathers are tinted wiili glowing hues of green, azure,
gold, and metallic red, all of whit'h seem to have been scattered at random over the
plumage, and to have become so intermixed that the eye fails to separate them, or to
assign any particular locality to any particular colour. Indeed, the plumage of the
Jacamars is a very Turkey-earjict of tints, all the colours being very bright but without
any definite arrangement ; .so that, although clad in gorgeous raiment which nearly equals
the plumage of the humming-birds in its bright elfulgcnce when examined feather by
fcathei', the Jacamars are by no means conspicuous birds, and at a little distance do not
appear nearly so handsome as our English starling.

m
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of the hoad IS green, a.ul the Lreastis n.arked ^vith the some ue n^^^^^^^
the peeuhar coppery tint ^vliieh has just been mentioned. The chin rie sh V imarked witli u lew l.rown spots, the ehest is dark ,re..n and eopp nmrt e w noalso coppery-green bnt possess a large admixture of hjuo. The breas is Z^^^h^Idtle copper, and tlie abdomen chocolate, marked with a few Lriot uul ia S^^^^^Ihe upjjer surface of the tail is dark shining green, and its under surC is eXSsa..e cj. our as the abdomea. The bird is quite a little one, not ^^^Z^J^

nilMlFT'ir'-I) .TAOAMAR—./. li;inoiril,';i(iii Uiihirlyln.

Of the genus Jacamaralcyon we have a good exami)le in tlie Three-toed Jacamak
Ilns little bird, which is even smaller than the preceding species, possesses none ofthe brilliant hues which decorate the majority of the group, but is clad in colours evenmore sombre than those of the si^arrow. The whole of the plumage, with very few

exceptions, is ot a dark, dull, lustreless, sooty-black, beside which the blackbird ofEngland would look quite brilliant. On a closer inspection a dark olive-green reflection
IS visible on the upi^er siirtace of the body and tail. The top of the liead is marked withtwo or three chocolate streaks, and there is another stripe of the same colour drawn frnni
the corner of the mouth towards the back of the neck. The Hanks arc of the same soolv
black as he back, but without the green rellection, and the white with a slight rustv-reil
tmge. The under surface of the tail is a grey brown.

The Great Jaca^mae, or Ckoad-rilled Lampi!OTila as it is sometimes called is
so_ like the kingfishers m form and general outline of contour, that it mioht easily' bemistaken for one of those birds by r,ne who had not studied the charactmistics ot' thegroup with some attention.

Id this bird, which evidently forms a link of transition between the Jacamars and the
Bee-caters, and whose generic name of Jacamarops has been given to it in allusion to that
lact, the beak IS extremely broad when compared with the compres.sed bills of the otherJacamars and the dilated ridge on the upj.er mandible is distinctly curved The tail isbroad and moderalcly long, and the featliers of the head form a partial crest The short
neck, rounded wings, and long bill of this bird give it a great resemblance to the kin-'-

t^i:i:>!
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fisliers, and in its attitudes it has

II
i^rvAt air of those birds. Like

tliriii, it poises itself upon a branch

mill (lai'ts down to secure its active

jnvy in its bill, but differs from

iliria in tlio fact that it feeds

almost exclusively upon insects,

ami knows not how to snatch

t'ldiu the stream tiie scaly inha-

bitants of the waters.

\n its colouring this bird very

dusi'ly resembles tiie green Jaca-

iiiur, which lias alreiidy been de-

a'libed, but does not possess quite

Ml uinch cf the green hue.

0R1:aT .IACAMAU. -J,uamtroi,s [//VM./ii,

BEE-EATEPuS.

The r.EE-EATEKs may at once

1)0 ili.stinguished fron; the jaca-

iiiavs l)y the shape of the bill,

wliiili, all hough somewhat similar

in gvnernl shape to the Ijeak oi

lliusu birds, is curved instead of

straight, and by the formation of

till' wings, which, instead of being

sliiiit and rounded, are long and

liuiuted, and give to their owners
a wonderful conanand of the air,

while engaged in chasing their

winged prey. Some sliort bristles

oveiliang the nostrils, and the

lung and broad tail has generally

till' two outer featluu's longer

than the otliers. Their plumage
is remarkably handsome; lieiiig

painted with rich and at the

same time with extremely delicate hues of many colours, (ireon predominates throughout
the group, a vcrditer-blue seeming to be generally mi.\ed with tlie green. Some species,
such as the Nubian I'.ee-eater (.1/tnyw A'm///m,s), are clothed in bright red; while other.s,

such as the Kose-lireasted Night-feeder {Xi/ctiui-nis Anu'cta), are decorated with a rich rose
tint u^on the face and breast.

Tin; C(nnmon Bee-eatek of Europe is very fre(piently found in many jmrts of the
Cnntineut, and has been several times taken in England. Jt i.s, however, a scarce bird in
(ireat I'.ritain, and is of sulHeient rarity to excite some curiosity whenever it is found
within the confines of our shores.

In ;Mr. Yarrell's well-known work on the Briti.sh birds, there is a most elaborate
emimeration of the specimens which had lu'en shot in various parts of England

;
getting

slint l)eiug a fate that inevitably befalls any rare or strange bird that may ha])])en to visit

tliis country. Even a stray parrot runs a groat risk if it should osca'pe into the rural
(listrict.s, as can bo unwillingly festilied by many a sorrowing and bereaved ]iarrot-owner.
So far does this cruel and abominable cu.stom go, that 1 have known a paroquet to be

B-
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—

Merops niiiuster.

shot by a fanner, iiltliougli it had escaiicd from a lioiise in tlio same littlo villnrre T1,p
(lestmctiye propensity is tmly dovoloped to a wonderful extent in some ,K'rsons, who quitejustify the sarcastic loivi.^iier in liis ivmark, Il,at a lieavculy day always inspire a,Lnolishman with a desire to go out and kill sometliiiio'.

^ i

The food of the Bee-eater consists wliolly of insects, the hees and otliers of tl.ohymenopterons order heinn; the favourite article, of diet. In chasin- these insects, which mv
for tlie most part very active of lli,,ht, the liee-cder .lisplays'very great command of

if ^^V'f
.

"'-f
".^'

I'
Vnr^nM, can twist and turn in the air with\s much ease and

skill as is exhibited Ijy the swallow or the roller.

Undaunted by the poisoned weapons of llu! wasp, hornet, or hoo, the 1)ird makesmany a meal upon these insects, contriving to swallow them wiihoiit suflerin.r any
inconvenience from their stings. It is probable that there may be .some peculiaritv in tlu.stmcture ot his and several other birds, that renders them iiulitferent to the poi.sonoiis
intluence ot the sting, for it is d.ilienlt to account for their imninnitv on any other tl rvMr. YarreU imagines that the Lee-eater renders its prey liarmless by nuudi pinchin- ml
biting, and that by "repeated compression, particularly in the abdonion, the .stin- i,s?.itl,,r
squeezed out, or its nui.scular attachments so deranged, that the sling itself is harmless"

1 cannot coincide m this opinion, for the sting cannot be entirely s(|ueezed out of tlioabdomen by any amount ot pressure, and its pois<.noiis ].r<,i,erlies are quite as rile after ithas been separated from the muscular atla-'limeiils as during its c.mne.xion with them Ispeak from experience, having sulfered rather severely from the eflect of a stiii" which I
Jiad received Irom a common honey-bee, and which was carelessly sulfered to pierce theskin ot my thumb. In the case of a wasp, too, we may also liave notice.l that after theabdomen has been completely erushed, th. sting aj.pears to possess a .separate vitality of
Its own and moy.s about as if .st.ll guided by the will of its dead owner

^

w,^i f ''^"'''•<"i
' " "•''''"•

!'!
^'''^ ''""'= '''""'•y ^^'<1' <>'« T'CC-eater, the bird is ateinble foe, as it has an insatiable appetite for the honey-making in,sect,s, and hauntsevery spot where it is likely to meet them. The hives are ..onstantly visited l,y the

Bee-eaters who are ingenious enough to resort to the turpentine pines for the sake of
catching the bees that come to carry away the exudations Jbr the purpose of converting
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thomino propolis, or that sn'mtun.-c witl. wlach they hmd.,, li.e o.l^os of tl.oir cdl.s
.aulk lie cvv.cs ,, tl.e laws, and pniurm many otlicr usofnl tanks. It does
,uur\er, cnlnio itscll to tl.o, liym.noptcn.u.H ius,.,.(,s, l.ut is i;„..l ot ].,,.tlo.s, cicadio ",. s
oi.pm, and s.nnlar croatuirs. TIh.,so it cats .nti.v, ..,,V,:tinjr tiu, win-cas ..s o •^W'

tlu._u,n.«, Ie,us, and odu.- „,d,„.stil.l.. p,„ti,ms, ait.r .i„. nuu.nor of th^; l.awk and owl
'

lakin- udvantaK... ,,1 its ins.rt-..alinjr p,,.iM.nsiti,..s, tho l.oys of tk, (Jivok Arcliipda-o
v.lirn; Uu; l.c.o-..al..r is very n.mniun are in tlio lial.it of capturing it by moans of i honk
and luK., in a kind of an.al an^^liii^r 11, wl.idi tli. af >Mos,,lM.;Hak.; tlu^

'

"i

"; T n 7 ?l
« '.•"^^^','^.'"<-^"^V'»>''l.^. i'-sl.ad of iH.in,, drawn sU„.,liiiJ u wa a^AI,n,.k.sattm.lK.dtoth,M.ndura strong- hut .Unuhv line, and rast..n,.d to a cicada or

,
l.rr n.scct in surh a inaniMT as to cans, no impediment to its fli^l.t, and the cicada is

Ik... allowed to lly about at will The IVo-eater soon perceives its^ lIuthTin^^ prey, and
,lu.tinj,' npon , with o,,..,, l,eak, is cau;,ht by the honk and made prisuner. Swallows are
uilen captured m a .s-mcwhat similar manner; and many a lisiierman has been
.s.,:pmn ed of Ins cas by Inidm,.- that a swallow had taken his fly while it was passing

thrnuiil. the air, in (he backward sweep invparatory to its fall upon the water
°

^\ lale enoa.,, ,,, the pursuit of its prey, the ]!ee-eater flies at variuus heiohts, according
o the weatlier and tlie speeies of insect which it is engaoed in eathicr. Sometimes it maf
« «ee« careerinn- high in air at so oreat an elevation that its beautiful colours cannot bo

dis in^nushed but altraetin- yreat admiration on account of its -reat command of win"
aiul easy -liding movements. At another Mine it sweeps over the very surface of the
jnouiul. snapping up the bees, wasps, and other insects that are not in the habit of
ascuiuliiig to any great lieiglit.

In allusion to its inse.'t-eating propensities, the colonLsts of Uic Cai)e of Good Hone
v^iere the Lee-eater is fouiu in plenty, call it by the name of "gnat-snapper," and the
lottentuts inu it a very uselul bird, as it often directs them to the sj.ot where (he wild
bees have made their nests. In Egypt it is called by a name wliich signifies "bees-
enemy. °

The r,ee-eater is a gregarious bird, being generally seen in flocks that vary from ton
tofni yor even fdly m nnniber.and prosonting a very hand.soino ap].earance as (hey wheel
ruuiHl in (he air, .lisplaymg (i,o metallic oflulgence of their bea.Kiful phnna-.e and
occasionally perclnng upon (ho l,ranchcs of a dee and res(iiig awhile from their toil
While llymg after insects tlie l!ee-eater continually utters its curious cry, whicli is a ricli-
toiicd warbling cliirrnp In many places where the l!ee-oater is common, it is killed and
eaten by the na(ives, who arc not deterred by any a^sthetical prejudices from destr.n'in<.
so lovely a bird or the sake of roasting, l,ut estimate th.; creature in proiiortion to its
gastnuionueal value It will be remembered (hat the e,p,al!y beautiful roller meets with
.a.siiiular fate m the lands wliere it is most frequently found.

The nest of the I!ec-eater is not unlike that of the kintrfish :, Sein" placed at the
extremity of a burrow ma.Ie in .some convenient bank. The' burrow is excavated by the
m.l it.^oli and it oKen happens (hat the llee-ea(ers are :,.; gregarious in their nesting as in

tlieir Ihnh hmu.ycomlung the clay banks in a manner very similar to that of the sand-
martm. J he burrows do not run to any great depth, seldom exceeding six or eight inches
HI length Iho nest is composed of moss, and contains about five or six beautifullv
wiute and pearly eggs. "^

or tli(! habits of this bird, ^Fr, Thompson has given so graphic and elegant a
descnptinn m his work uu the birds of Ireland, that his account nurst be subjoined
111 Ins own words. ''

ii

I have had (h(> nralificalidn ofseeiiiL
phiiiiage was mmv in hainKnn- (han wi

'

he liec-eab'i' in sei-iies with which its l)rilliant

„,,.-...
.

".V in the Hritish Isles. It first excited my
adiauation m August, JS2(i, when visiting the celebrate.! grotto of E-veria, near IJomcOn approaching the cla,ssic .spot, several of these birds, in rai>id swift-like ili-ht, swept
<-• -j^Hy past an.l around us, uKering (heir peculiar call, and wi(h (heir graceful' form and

liant colours proved ,nvsis(ibly at(ractive. My companion, who, as well as myself,
I'Oiehlthem for tlie first (mie. was so greatly .struck wi(li the In-autv of tlieir plimia.-e
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mill tlit'ir bold swooping lli^'lit, as to tonn tlioiii the presiiling doities over E"(;ria's
gi'otto.

"

Uioli ti8 was the spot in liistoricil and poetical associations, it was not less 8o In
pictoriiil cliainis. All was in ailniiriililo kocjiing ;

—

tiio pictnrosinio grotto with its ivy.
niaiitlcd oiitriuice and gusliiiig spring; tlu; giacofidiy rocliniiig tliougii lioadloss wlii't,,

niaiblo statue of the nynijiii
;

tlio sides of the grotto covered with the exquisitely bcaiititul

inaidcn-luvir fern in the richest luxuriance ; the wilderness of wild flowers around the
exterior attracting the hoes, on which the iMorops was feeding; and over all the deep bluo
sky of IiHUio, couijiloting tlu; inctiire.

On the :i()th of Ajiril, l.SH, tliret; Hoe-eaters, coming from the south. Hew close ]iast

ir3I.y. Jiifiron, sailing from ]\lalta to the ^Morea, but did not alight. Wo were then about
ninety miles from Zante (the nearest lantl), and a hundred and thirty from Navarino. On
tia', morning of the next day, -when furty-livo miles from Zante, and sixty west of tliD

Jloroa, a JVe-eater, coming from fhe soutli-wost, alighted for a moment on the vessel, and
then Hew towards Zante in a soulli-oastorn tlirectioii. Soon afterwards, a flock consistiii"
of fifteen came from the same quarter, lurked about the lee side of the vessel for a slidit

time, and tlion ]n'occeded north-oast. One hour after their departure (ten o'clock) a fiopk

of eight ajipcarod, and alighting on a u)\>i' astern the ship, remained there for nearly an
Jiour They wore percheil so closely together and so low down on the rope, that liy its

motion the lowest one was mori' than once ducked in the water, but nevertheless did not
let go its hold or change its position for a drier one.

Tliese birds wore Ijut a few yards from the cabin windows, and looked so cxtrcmoly
bcauliful, that thoy were compared by s(5mi' of the spectators to jiaroquijts, and not very
inaptly, on account of their gaudy ])lumagi'. After these left us, others were seen tlirou'li.

out the day, but generally singly : thoy rarely alighted : all flew in the same course.
When not very far to the westward of Cape Alatafan, on the first of May, a flock of

twenty-nine of the Meroj)3 apiaHter Hew close past the ship towards the lilorea."

Tbc IVe-eator is very common in Southern Iiussia, about the Don and the Volga, ami
is a familiar inhabitant of Turkey, (iroece, Egypt, and Asia INIinor. Africa seems to bo
its ordinaiy residonco, from whioli country it migrates over the iMediterranean and pours
into the various districts of JMiroj-.e. In Spain, France, Ciormany, and Switzerland the
13ee-eater is often oljserved, and is very common in Malta, Sardinia, and Sicily.

The colours of the adult male binl arc extremely varied and very beautiful. The ton
of the head is rich chestnut brown, extending to the neck, back, and wing-coverts. Over
the rump the chestnut changes to light reddish yellow. The primaries and secondaries of

the wing are bright bUu^-green tijiped \vith black, and their shafts painted with the same
colour, and the tintiarios are green throughout their entire lengtli. The iqiper tail-coverts
are of the same hue as the wings, and the tail is likewise green, tinted with a darker huo,

graphically called by Mr. Yarrell " duck-green." The chiii and tln-oat are reddish yellow,

and around the throat runs a band of deep blue-black. The under part of the body is

green with a l)lue tinge, and the under surface of the wings and tail is greyish brown,
Tlie ear-coverts are black, and the eye is light scarlet, which contrast beautifully withtho
chestnut, black, and yellow of the head and neck.

In the young bii'ds the tints arc not nearly so brilliant, and they are dilferent in hue
and arrangement

; the rich salfron-yellow of the whole having a greenish tiu'i-e in tlic

second year's bird, and the cho.-tnut li u' of the head extending only to the neck.° A first

year's Ijird, descril)ed by Mr. Yarrell, had the top of its head green, no red colour on the

Ijack, and no l)lack collar nnmd the neck. Tiie tail feathers were all of the same lon<nh,

whereas in the adult bird the narrow ends of the central pair of feathers extend beyond
the others.

The female may be distinguished from the male by the paler hue of the reddish
yellow on the throat, and tlie reddish tinge that runs tlu'oughout the gTeen of the body
and wings. In size the Bee-eater is nearly equal to the English starlin".

The CHEriTNUT Bee-eatek is most commonly found in the different islands of the

Indian Archipelago, but has also been taken in Malacca and the South of France.
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It IS not a very lar<jo bird, but is remarlv-
alily slim ami eli'f,'aut iu its form, ai)i)eiuiii;f

11^ if it were possessoil uf very great activity!
Tiie colours of its phuiiag', altiiouL;li not so
lirilliant as those of other Jlije-eaters, are yet
.sdll and fine, and very jdeasing in tlieir

},'('neral elVect. Tlie general colour of this
liinl is a very ilark green upon ihe upper
surface, so deep as to approach nearly to
lilack in a dim light, ami the upper surface
i)( llie tail is a, deep biiie-greeu. Lluder each
eye is a small black ])ateh. The chin is

white, and the under siiriac(« of the tail and
tiie tail-coverts are gn-yish brown.

The truly niagnifii'ent Azuitio-TiiitdATKn
r.i:i;-KATKU is an iidiabitaut of India, and is

t'nuiid, although very rarely, iu the iutrrior
of tiiat country.

It is a very rare bird, ])erhai)s not .so

much on account of the actual paucity of its

iiuiribers, as from its extreme shyness, and
the nature of the localities where it makes
its residence. The home of this biixl is

iilways in the deepest recesses of the vast
Indian forests, and in spite of its glowing
colours and noi.sy tongue, it is so wary anil
fearful of man that it is seldom .';een. When
fairly discovered, however, it often falls an
easy prey to the native hunter on account of
the e.vtreme nervousness of its nature. The
ve]iort of a gun in close jjro.xiuuty will have
Mich an elfect upon its nervous .system as to
alllict it with a momentary paralysis, and it

sometimes liap])cns that in'the grc'at hunting
expeditions of the native chiefs, this V,e.°.

caler is so slupilied by the unwonted turmoil, and repeated exi.losion of fire-arms that
It lies helplessly on the branch, and permits itself to be taken bl hand

Ihe manners of the Azure-throated P.ee-eater are j-articularly quiet, and durin.. thedaytune it is seldom to be seen ,n motion. At the approach if n ght however it.eeon,es veiy <u^,ve. and ut' - ts peculiar short grating'cry in rapid ^ic e i^ Tl ogenenc name Ayctiornis, oi LN.ght-bml, lias been given to his I'.ee-cater because it ssupposed o feed most y by night Mr. Gould, however, doubts the Lu acy of hhcory, and the ainn'opnateucss of the title. The foo<l of this species consists of varioususees, such as bees, wasps, and other similar creatures. It'scems, however, to feed
::ns !y upon bee les, prefernng those which belong to the Geotruphhc, sucll as he
ullei,-, and scaral)iei, probably on account of their slow wlu-eling lliubt, which renders

l!ri!\-e!T liUirtlluSe"
'' '"'''' *'^ ^°^'''' ''^"''' "''"''^ "" l''*^"'^''"^ "^^'^^ '^"^"^l^J

It is but a .solitary bird, seldom being seen even in company with its mate, and never
associating in Ihjcks like the lice-eaters of Europe

In pluniage the A.ure-throated lice-eater is a really splendid bir.l, and is chiefly
lei. aikable lor the long soft azure feathers Nvhich hang from the throat and neck like thoiiucluu maneoi many antelopes. The top of its heed is bright scarlet and blue, and

V d^ !; 1? ^^'%T"" 'tr '" ^'''^^'"''. ?'"? '^^'^ P'""^^"t f^'^tl"-^^^ of the throat are
vciditer-blue, and those of the neck are bluish-green, edged with tho same vcrditcr-blue

ri-<t...^y^.^'Cj

CHESTNUT liEE-EATEa-.Vt,-oj.. bddlut.
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as the plumes of the tliroat. TIio .neiieiul Ime nl' the iiiuler siirlace is Itui'f dashed with

preen, and the uiiih.T si(h' of tlie wiiii^s and tail is dark Imil' without the green tinge.

The eyes are reddish-hrdwii, and the lieak is hlue-orcy.

Tlie sexes are very similar in colour, Init the tciaale is lo he ilistiu;^qiislu'd from Iiot

mate hy her inferior dimensions. The youii.L,' l)irds arc; not so lirilliant in their colours,

and they arc devoid of the beaut iful iieudcut plunuvj;e of the neck and throat.

TlIKKE is a very bi'iuitii'ul and closcly-allicd species to the above bird, namely, the

liOSE-UKliASTKD NyCTI01;NIS, or UkU-FACKD NkUIT-FKEDKR (Xi/rtioniifi aiiiicf'l), <if wllicll a

passing mention has already lieen made. This beautiful bird is a native of India, and is

supposed to feed chielly by ni;;ht, although the fact is not very clearly ascertained. In

the beauty and delicacy of the tints which stain its jpluman-e, it may challenge compari.soii

even with the trogruis themselves. Tiie crown of the head is a line lilac, and the face,

pari: of the throat, and the up])er pari; of the breast, are a bright ro.se-carmine. Tiie

remainder of the plumage is golden green. The total length rather exceeds one foot.

ndin'ercnllv the name of liflJjX'K'sTlIK very handsoHK^ bird wliich is indillerenlly known hy ,,. ....... .

Bee-eateu, and tin- JJLUH-iiEl-Lii'.i) 1'.I':i;-i:ati:i!, is an iidiabitant of Western Africa, and

has been taken in Senegah It is a truly beautiful creature, elegant in form and very

brilliant in colour. It is not a very large bird, being considerably smaller than tin'

common IJee-eatcr of Europe, and measuring only seven inches in total hMigth, of which

the bill occupies ouj inch.
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llie upper pot.onsnf Ins .spoc.os nvo lij,.l.t urorn witl, tlio ox.option <,f the upperpars o the ntrk wlm.h ,s cokmro.l by a recldisii crimson I.u... tl.e two tu.t mo Frf,'
,,a.Iu;illv n.t„ each other without any definito line of .lemarcution. I'Von. t o ^ ^the nmuth a blaek stripe runs t.nvanls the hack of tlu. neek. envelupi,,,,. Iho eve h itsIMu-ress, and a small spot ot the same ,j,.tty hue is s.-en uj.ou the tii. of'the elin T .!
-hioat rs o tla> n.ost -rilliant scarlet, and the breast an.l upper part , h ab 1 ion ^rn.nson hke the neck The lower ,.art of the abch.men is clear nltranm i e 1 lue ajuruhar, y Iron, winch the bird derives its popnlar nanu>. The wings are m'e n 1 e the
a, but the secondaries and tertjar.es are tip],ed with velvety black? about" ha a ii h:u drpth. Ihe feathers of the tail are of e.pial length, and the bill and h-s are black

Thk last example of the llee-eaters which ran be mentioned in these pa-es is thoRKD-THROATED J'.KE.KATKR (JA7,V/o>/.,,;.. ,/./<,;,/,;. This bird is re arkEfe for eMl,,., ar colourn,^ oi its plumage, and the vivid contrasts presented by a ew s ots Slinght colour upon a dark oronnd. ' i "'''* "^

The general colour of this species is a deep velvety black, through which a irreen hueslnnos in cer am lights. Upon the forehead and over the eyes arc? scattered M-owtJnvbut most bri bant v,.rditer-greeu feathers gleaming with a metallic lustre, and a mtc c^"ong plnniy leathers ot he sa.ne brilliant hue occurs on the end of the ba k Tl tl o
1

decorated with a patch ot light chestnut-red, and the remainder of the breast indu omen are of the same deep velvety-black, over which a munber of isokitecTerd t"teathers are very thinly scattered.
i="JuuLu vciuitcr
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UPUPIDil^, OR IIOOrOES.

The Inrgo jj;ronp of liirds wliicli nre termed Tkxuirostral, or Slender-billed, rilMavs
possess a Ioii.l;- ami slender lieak, soinetiiiies curved, as in the creepers, hoopoes, and niaiiv
linniniino' birds, and sometimes straight, as iu the nuthatch and other humming birds
The feet are furnished with lengthened toes, and the outer toe is generally connected at
the base with the mid(Ue toe.

The lirst family of the Tenuirostres is called after the hoopoe, and termed Upupidip.
In all tiiese birds tlie bill is curved thioughout its entire length, long, slender, and
sharjily pointed. The wings are rounded, showing that the birds are not intended for
aerial feats, and llie tail is rather long. The legs are short, ind the claws strong and
decidedly curved. As .several of the i'aniilies endirace a great number of species, h ha.s
been thought advisable to separate them into sub-faniilie.s, for greater convenience of
reference and more precision of arrangement.

The first sub- family is that of the I'lunie I'.irds, or Epimacbina:>, containing some very
beautiful species, all of e.xoli' birth, and inhabiting Australia, New Holland, New (iuinea
and the nei-libiuiring islands. In these l)iids the long and slender bill is cloven as far as
the eyes, the nostrils are jtlaced at its base, and coveri'd with soft silken plumes, and the
thumli-tde oi' "hallux" is of consideralile length and very strong, evidently for the
]>urp(.sr (if aidin.u the birds in the j)uisuit of their prey. Tlie fourth (piill-feather of the
wing is nx'Merally the longest.

The rxH.dins, nr Kin.K-Ibiil), is, according to Could, the mo.st gorgeous of all the
Australian birds, allhou-h the full beauty of the creature is not at first .sight so .strikiu"
as that of the jiarrots or othrr ,t;iiud>-plumaged birds, and needs to be .seen by a favourable
light licfore the full ghuy of the colouring can be made out.

In size the Jtiilo-l'.ird is eipial to a large iii,i;e(ui, and in .spite of its beauty it is not
very often seen, as it is retiiing in its habits, and seems to be coidined to a very limited
range of country. As far as is at jiresent kn(jwn. it is fcnind only in the thick "hush" of
the south-eastern poi'tions of Australia, and even there a]ipears to be a very local bird. It

is no wanderer, never flying to any great distance from it.s home, and ])rocurino- its food in
the near vicinity of its nest. For lengthened flight, indeed, it is singularly incapacitated
by tlu' shortness and rounded form of the wings, which is a never-failinir characteristic of
weakness in th.' Ilight and want of sustaining power. While in its native woods it si'pms
never to make more use of its wings than is needful for the purpose of conveyino- it from
one tree to another.

^

The habits of this bird are very like those of the common creeper of England, for it

is generally seen upon the trunks and larg(> branclu's of trees, runninrj nimbly %und them
in a s])iral cours(>, and extracting the imsects on M-hich it feeds from the "crevices and
recesses of the bark.

Although in many instances, some of which have already been mentioned, the two
sexes are. clothed in very different plumage, there are few species where the distinction
IS so great as is the case with th(> Rifle-Bird. In the male bird, the upper part of the
bo(ly IS deep velvet-black, with a tinge of purjde in a cro.ss light, and the breast, ah(hmicii
and under parts are of Hie same velvety hu(>, but diviM'sificd with a fine olive-green, wliiih
stains the edges of each feather. The crown of the head and the throat aiv covered with
a multitude of remarkiljly little patches of the most Imlliant emerald-grei'n, glanein"
Mith a lustrous metallic sheen that equals the well-known emerald feathers" of the
hunnnnm- bird, and is in vivid contrast with the velvet-l)lack of the Imdy. The tail is

bl W! th the excojition of the two ci'iitral feather"

nearly as gorgeous as tlio,-^e of the head and neck. The bill is black

hich are of a rich metallic Luecn,
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1h' ].hnnagc. ot the fcnml.. and y.Hin- malo Inrd is stroimlv . ...itr.'istcd witli tl.ese
yivid colours, iKun- as Im.wn and lioiuely as that of tlu' Kn-li'sh^ tliiusl,, and oivin- no
im.catiou n the poi-eous hues that .lye tlie feathers of the a,lnh male. The upper parts
e the ieiuale aii. undeveloped male arc an ol.scure rusty l.rown, tlu' win-s and tail beinu
clued v.-.th a reddLsh hue. A ^\llitisll-l.ufr streak runs throu-h the .'ve, and the under
surlace is lialf covered witli many spear-headed hlaek marks', s.micthin.v like tlu arrow-
lieaded .diaracters ot ^ nievoh, t.cused by tlie black hue mIucIi tips each feather, and very
partially stains their edj;es.

' *• J

Van der Hoeveu, in liis "Handbook of Zoolo-v," places this bird in tlie crpnus
l-piniachus, to.eethor with the two beautiful species which will be next described ""it is
sejjarated Irom them by other systematic zoologists, on account of the formation of the
tail, which IS comparatively short, and the feathers of nearly equal length.

The very remarkable bird which is depicted in the accompanying illustration has
boon very aj^propriately named Neomorplia, or New-form, as it exhibits a peculiarity of
toniiation which, so lar as is at present known, is M-holly unique.

A\'heii this bird was first discovered, .Air. Gould very naturally considered the specimen
with the st-'.ight beak to be of a dilferent species from that wliidi has the curved liill and
accordingly set thein down in his list under different titles. In process of time liowi'ver
he discovered the real stari; of the matter, as will shortly be seen by his own account'
Ihis very curious anomaly in form is of considerable value to .systematic zoolooists
agmiist over-estimating the importance of form in a single limb or organ Any one \uniki
be justified in considering so decided a difference of beak as a mark of distinction between
Nvo separate species

;
but it must not be forgotten that there are manv qenera, not onlv of

nids but ot every class of living beings, which have been established iipon a far sliojiter
emulation than is a^lbrded by the straight and curved beak of these birds, which have
Ix'cii found to be nothing iiion- ihan mere sexual distinctions of the same siiecies.

The locality and habits of the Xeomorpha are briellv but graphicallv described bv
•Ur 'aould, in the following passage, which is taken from his " P.irds of Australia" —

J hese birds, which the nati\es call E. Elia, are confined to the hills in the neighbouilioocl
2

°
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of Port Nicholson, wlieiico the i'euthor.s of the tail, which are in great request aniomr (l,e
natives, are sent as presents to all parts of tJie island. The natives regard tlie bird with
the straight and stout l»eak as tlie male, and the other as tlie female, in three specimens
which I .shot this was the case, and lioth birds are always together.

These line birds can only be olilained witii the help of a^ native, who calls them with
a shrdl and long-contimied whistle, resembling the sound of the native name of the
species. After au extensive journey in the hilly Ibrest in search of them, T jiad at last
the pleasure of seeing four alight on the lower branches of the tree near which the
native accompanying me stood. They came quick as lightning, descending from branch to
branch, spreading out the tail and throwing up the wing.s. Anxious to obtain them I
nred; but they generally come so near, that the natives hill them with sticks. Their
food consists of .seeds and insects; of their mode of nidiiication, the natives cmild
give no iiifo-Miation. The species are a.pi)arently becmuing .scarce, and will probably bo
soon extermiuate<l."

^ ''

In the colouring of its plumage, it is, although rather dark, a really handsome binl
when ckKsely inspected in a good light. The general hue of the featla^rs is a very dark
green, appearing to be black in .souk; lights, and having a bright glossv surface

'

riwu
each side of the neck is a ileshy protuberance, or " wattle," analagous tn the wattle of
the common turkey, and of a rich orange colour during the life of the bird. At^ter death
however, the bright colour rapidly fades, and th(> full, round, fleshy Ibiin quickly contracts'
so that after a wliile the only remnants of the wattle are to be found in two Hat shrivelled'
dusky ]irqjections, Ayhich give no idea of their former shape and beauty, and look a« ii'

they had been cut out of old parchment.
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The same unfortunate result is to lie found in every stuffed or dried skin, whenever
tlie skin itself is ^ -oncealed liy fur, scales, or feathers. It is very much to he re^jretted

that some pUu; ; u ot he discoviired for jjreserving such portions of tlie creatures in their
firisinal form an- colour, as in many cases they are extremely important in afibrdin'r

distinctive marks nf species, and in all are so characteristic in their appearance, that their
total absence, or any change in their shape and hue, entirely alters 'he whole aspect of
tlie creature. At present, the only mode of gettinj:,' over the difficulty is to model the
organ in Avax, hut tliis is at best hut a kind of charlatanry ; and as it depends entirely on
the skill of hand and faculty of observation possessed by the individual taxidermist, is

not sufficiently relialile to Ije of much value in a nniseum.
Moreover, tlie greater nundier of rare and new species are obtained when there are no

means of oljtaining the M-ax and other appliances which are needful for this mode of
]iroceeding, and even if it were otherwise, the skins are seldom set up before they reach
their final destination, on account of the space which they M-ould occupy, and the great
risk of injury they would run.

Until some method has been discovered by which these naked parts can be restored

to their original shape and lirilliancy, they will always present that repulsive shrivelled
appearance which is too familiar to all who have compared a stuffed skin with the living,

or even with the dead creature before decay has fairly set in. Mr. Watertoii's method is

the best that has as yet been put forward, but it is too tedious to be of much service even
in the closet, and in the field or forest would occupy so much time that the collector

would find his days taken up with the never-ending labour of preserving tlie .skin, and
could give no time to the observation of hal)its, or the procuring of specimens. I'erhaps
some mode of injection might be discovered which would answer the purpose of preserving
the form and colour of these ap])endages, as well as it serves the purpose of the anatomist
in preserving the form and colour of the veins and arterie.s, and Mdiich would not require
any cumbrous apparatus beyoiul the usual outfit of a hunter-naturalist.

To proceed with the description of the Neoniorpha. The tail is of the same deep
black-green as the rest of the body, but the uniform monotony of the tint is pleasingly
interrupted by a broad band of pure whil(> which is drawn round its edges. The bill is

of a ratiier dark-brown cohnn-, and is ratlicr lighter towards the extreniity than at the
1)ase. This bird is a native of New Zealand.

._i,.

request among tlie We now come to the true Plume Pirds, which have been placed in various positions

by the different zoologists who have written ujion this sulject ; .some classing them with
the bird of paraflise, to whicji tliiy certainly l)ear a great external resend)lancc, both on
account of the luxuriancy and tiie peculiar brilliant hues of the plumage, while others

haw considered them as nearer allied to tlie honey-suckers, and have, in consequence,
placed them in chise proximity to those lieautiful birds.

The Superb EpniAciirs is a native of Xew (Uiinea, and is one of the most lovely
creatures that irihabit the face of the earth. Although in the size of the body it is by no
means large, its plumage is so wonderl'nlly (lt'velo])cd, that the bird measures nearly four
feet from the point of the bill Id the cxtii'iiiily of the tail.

"To add to the singuhirily of this bin!," says Les.'^on, whoso description is too vivid
and life-like to be neglected, "iiatuit' has i»hieed above and below its wings feathers
of an extraordinary iorm, and snrh as one does not see in other birds; she seems,
moreover, to liave jdeased herself in jiaiiiting this being, already so singular, with lier

most brilliant colonr.s. The head, the neck, and the lu'lly are glittering green; the
feathers which covia- these ]iarls ])ossess the lustre and sotbu'ss of velvet to the
eye and touch; tlie back is changeable violet; the wings are of the .same colour, and
a])pi>ar, according to the lights In which they are held, blue, violet, or deep black

;

always, however, imitating velvet. The tail is coiii]Hp.sed ni' twelve feathers; he two
middle feathers are the longest, and the lateral feathers gradually diminish; it is violet

or changeable blue above, and black lieueiith. The feathers which cnnii>ose it are as

wide in pro]>ortion as fliey are long, and .shine liulli abuvt' ami below wiili the lailliancy

of polished metal.

Above the wings the scapularies are very long and singularly formed ; their points

if \i
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SUPERB PLUME BIRT).-Epimachus magnM.

being very short on one side, and very
long on the otlier. These feathers are of
the colour of polished steel, changincr
into blue, terminated by a large si^ot ol
brilliantgreen, and forming a species of tuft
or appendage at the margin of the wings.
Below the wings spring long curved fea-
thers, directed upwards

; these are black
ou the inside, and brilliant green on the
outside. The bill and feet are black."

The same author, in referring to the
brilliant metallic hues of this and other
birds, takes occasion to notice the iri-

descent effect which is pi'oduced by the
different angle at which light falls on the
leathers. The emerald green, for instance
will often fling out rays of its two consti-
tuent primary colours, at one time being
blue-green, at another gold-green, while
in certain lights all colour vanishes, and
a velvet-black is presented to the eye
The ruby feathers of several birds be-
come orange under certain lights, and
darken to a crimson-black at other times
This change of hue is analogous to the
well-known iridescent cliangeableness of
the. nacre which lines various sheiks, and
IS owing to the structure of its surface
refracting the light in different rays ac-
cording to the angle at which it falls
upon the feathers.

The adult male Twelve-thread
1 LUME Bird presents so strong a resem-
blance to the birds of paradise that it
might easily be mistaken for one of those
gorgeous creatures, than which, indeed it
IS scarcely less splendid. Not only does
its plumage glow with all the resplen-
dency of brilliant emerald-green and
velvety violet-black, but the bird is also
provided witii a nunil)er of Ion" thread-
like plumes, whicdi are very sfmilar to
those of the paradise birds. Like the
preceding species, it is a native of Xew
Guinea, and is, if possible, even a more
beautiful creature; the white floating
plumes compensating for the absence o1'
tlie extremely lengthened tail.

The general colour of the Tu'elve-
thread Plume Bird is rich violet, so in-
tense as to become black in some limits
and liaving always a velvet-like depfh of
tone Around the neck is placed a collar
of glowing emerald-green feathery which
stand boldly from the neck, and present
a most brilliant contrast with the deep
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violet of the back and wings. The tail is short in comparison with the dimensions of the
liird. From the back and the rump spring a number of long silken plumes of a snswy
white colour, and a loose downy structure that causes them to wave gracefully in the air

at tlie sliglitest breeze. Six of these lower ]>lumes at each side are furnished with long,

black, thread-like prolongations of the shaft, a peculiarity which has earned for the
liiid its title of Twelve-thread.

Albino specimens of this bird have been found, in wddch the entire plumage was of
the same snowy white as the downy plumes.

In attempting to describe these gorgeously-decorated creatures, it is unpossible to

avoid a feeling of dissatisfaction when mentally comparing the wondrous beauty of the
beings under consideration and the imperfect M'ords in which the writer has endeavoured
to ])ortray their l)cauties. Even with the assistance of colour, any idea that can be given
of these birds would necessarily be very imperfect, and the most admirable illustrations

that ever were drawn, rii'h in xdtramarine, carmine, and gold, would " i)ale their inefi'ectual

iires" even before the stiff and distorted form of the stuffed bird. Yet that very stuffed

semblance of the living creature fails egregiou,sly in re])roducing the bird as it -was

during life, as every one nuist have observeil who has visited a nniseum.
rutting aside the inevitable shrinking and ihirkening of the soft parts about the head,

legs, and claws, which change from their natural forms into dry and shrivelled pieces of

dull, lilack parchment, the leathers always present an unsightly staring appearance; and
there is no taxidernnst whose hand, be it ever so skilful, can give to the stuffed creature

the ex(|uisite swell and rounding of the various parts, and that air and carriage of the

body which is so inilicative of the character. Not only is this the case with the stuffed

IHBBESS^H
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hut immodiato y aftrr death the phu.mcro losos l>alf its beauty, for ,hirincr it,hfehmo the Linl i.s able, by smnuthi,,- or rnfllin^ its phnna-e, tn j^ive to its form a%.vanety ot expressions, whicli sink in .leal], to one listless asj^ct, Ml.ich tells that i^l

thi JnT'^'
I'osP'.vation of the bird keeps the feathers in continual motion, caus n^them to change their tints with every breath. Such being the case, even ^ith "e

«nff'^^fi l'-iT "i'r^^"
preserved skin, it may well be imagined that no artist ssufficiently skimil to delineate, no artificial colour sufficiently brilliant to reproduce andno pen sufficiently accomplished to describe, the glowing tints with any degree of succeswhen the drawings and th,^ descriptions are compared with the living originals.

In the riume Birds the nostrils are partly covered with a number of velvet-likeplumes, but in tiu. Hoopoes they are protected by a membranous scale. The bill is Ioik,curved, pointed at the tip and keeled at the liase. The crown of the head is surmount,;!by a tu t of feathers which can be raised or depressed at will. The wings are rather lo.

t:^J^eXV^^nX ""' '"' ^™'^^^'^"' ''' '''' i?composedof t!^;

The common Hoopoe enjoys a very wide Tange of countn^ being found in NorthernAfrica, where Its principal horn,, is generally stationed, in several part.'of Asia, and nei, ythe whole of Europe. On account of its very striking and remarkable form, it has a tmctjmuch notice, and has been the subject of innumerable legends and straioe tales near vall of which relate to its feathery crest. One of the Oriental legends is worthy of^inasmuch as it contains a moral exclusive of the int<>rest of the story
^

with lu'nt win iT ^tTV^' ''"'' .journeying across the desert and was faintin-rMth heat, AN hen a large flock of Hoopoes came to his assistance, and by flyin-r b,tween

r\Z :-"'l,*''°
^0"'™''. formed an impenetrable cloud with heir wiiur.s and b lieC.rateful for heir ready help, Solomon asked the birds what reward they would choose nreturn for their services. After some consultation amono- themselver 1 riioonnp^answered that they would like each bird to be decorat.nl with a"o den 'ci wn a^sp te of Solonion's advice they persisted in their re.piest, and deceived tl eh' cro v, saccordingly. Jor a few days they were Justly proiul of heir golden decoration 3snie,a,nong he less favoured birds with great exultation, and repaired o ever^trior puddle III order to admire the reflection of their crowns in the water

^

tnl-rnLif T-''"T i"""'' ^"T'"!'
''^PP"'^'l to ,see one of the promoted binls, and ontaking It in his net, discovered the value of its crown. Immediately the whole coimt^as in an uproar, and from that moment the Hoopoes had no rest, k-ery fowfei s e3his nets for them, every archer lay in wait for them, and every little boy s hi

t V tro%o ';
"' T^'-lr^'

"^ '^°1?^ '^ ^'^^^^'"""^ "-^ ''' these valuable birls^ 1 1

Solomon fn?
^''^''^^^l^^'^tl' persecution, that they sent one or two of the survivors to

fhlTfl'
^"!\«*,[<^P'^';t=">ce at their re eetion of his advice, and be-iu" him to re cii ,1the gift which they had so unwisely demanded. Solomon granted their request a

ZZf t.f «*^ crown from their heads
;
but being unwilHng tluat 1 b Ishmbe left without a mark by which they might be distinguished from their I'e lows

TtriLT.Z
"t,^''^'^-'^,.*'-.;!'-'^* ofA and dismi,lsed them r^.icing.

"""' ''

ihe Turks call the Heopoe Tir-Chaous, at C..„rier-l!ird, because its featherv crown benv«some resemblance to the plume of feathers which the eh ,ous or couilr L as\ t"^ ,,

Idii r- •
^°.^^-^- '- -ther fV.arf^d of the Hoopoe, 3 i.^l s ti^^ ^^^

a nS F^™ h™"'"^'
ns a presage of war, considerilig the plume as anaCst;;

most n.nV 11
'''''•

^'"^y^} country the uneducated ru.stics think it an unluckv bird

ESit^;s:^:?s;:i"i.^Se""^
^^^*""" ^^••-"' '^'«-^" ^-^^^^-^ "- -^^ -tii^ij

fvpo^lnflr*^
"^ •!"'

vT^''-'\
'' "J"""t '"''''^'1>' "f "" i"«f'''t "'-^ture, although the bird will

rnS '"^
';

'^' ',^''^'''^'' *"'^1'"'^''^ ^""l "ther small creatures, lieetles ;,„d the r amcaterpillars and grubs of all kind.s, are a favrairite food with the Hoopoe 1 i i ^s

ealeifiV tUS ^ '^^^ '''"''' ^'^'^^'^ '^''^""^^ ^''^ ^'^"^''^ "»' ^^^'^''yins trees, is also
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The nest is made in hollow trees, and consists of dried grass stems, feathers, and other
soft sul.stances. 1 he eggs are of a light grey colour, and in number vary IVom four to
'^eveu

1
hey are lai.l m May, and the young make their ai.pearance in June. It is worthy

11!!™'+' ' '^

.\i 1
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' IT'^ ^^'.'"i""' '' ^'""'^ '^"^l -l"''"' «tmight, not attaining its
long cuived toini un ,1 the bird has attained its full growth. The nest of the Hoopoe has
a very pungent and disgu.sting o.lour, which was long thought to be caus.-d by putrid food
brought by he parent birds to their young, and the Hoopoe was therefore supposed to
enact a part analogous to that of the vulture, and to perform the ofllcc of a scavenger.
1.1

,
as the reader will d.nibtlessly have observed, the foo.l of the Hoopoe consists chirily

ot |V'>'g insects, and could have no such ill effects. The real re,...,n of the evil odour
s that the tail-glauds of these bmls secrete a substance that is extremely offensive to
liuinan nostrils, although it is unheeded by the birds themselves

Ihe name Hoopoe is doubly appropriate to this bird, as it may be either derivedrom the cre.st (/.,yy,0> or from the i.eculiar sound wdiieli the bird is hm.l of uttering, and
. uch resembles the syllable hooj,/ hoop/ which, as Afr. Varrell observes, "is brc^ thee

It o softly, yet rajudly, as to remind the hearer of the note of the dove." The pace ofthe Hoopoe IS a tnppnig k,i.< of walk, which is at times verv -piiek aii.l vivacious, andometime.s IS slowand stately as if the bird were mightilv'p.!>ud of its crested iu-'ul
IR

1

at bberty it is generally loun.l in scjuesteivd sj.ots, preferring low, niarshv ground.s,and the vicinity of M-oods because in these places it is certain to iind plenty of^food.

infovn^.i.
•'^"•'.' !%^1""'' y 1J»'*1 ill captivity, and from all accounts seems to be very

1 H^^^^

^"'"•'^ *^'' many hist.u^ies of caged or domesticate.l Hoopoes, I
lect the io lowing as they give a very good i.lea of the bird ami its iieculiarities The

inrt^ ..ecount ,s writt,.,. by Mr. Blyth, in a contribution to the Magazine of Naturd

^tnicb'witb^?'''"^'
'''' •;'" ^"T ^''-'Y

'"""^'"'^'^ '" "" '-''y '''^""^y
• ''S<^ I was particularly

mt e nn, n, t
v.vac, y ami .,n,,.k and expressive physiognomy^ ami a scene not a

•d r^n "iu '•"•:"' ':" '.'"''l'"^«'^ ^l^*'"! ^ "loiv^el of meat. In a moment th.v all

d'out the cage, one or two of them sometimes clinging to the wii^s
;'

and when at length

Z'^.
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two or three pieces were given to them, the scramble, though they couUl not liave hpcn
very hungry, autl tlie Huhse()ucut struggle' for jmsisessiou, was niaiutiiiucd with a piTtiiiacitv
tliiit was truly surprising. Two niiglit 1m' si'cn tugging with might and main at tlic saiue
morsel, till wearied with repeated elloits they would give over for a while, still retaining,
liowever, their hold, to resiinu! the contest after an interval of rest ; and it Avas not
unusual on such occasions for a third indiviilual, generally a smaller and weaker hinl
to quietly watch the issue of the contest, when it would I'udeavour to deprive the victdr
of its prize. Certainly, I never saw birds struggle so vigorously before, nor ])ull Avitli

such determined force and energy, tumbling over not unfrcMpiently from the violence of
their efforts."

This pugnacious dis])osition a]>pears to be universal among the Hoopoes, for M. Neclcer
remarks that in his own country they tight in the most desjierate manner and leave the
scene of their condiat coveied witii feathers that had been tcn'u oil' in the strugir],..

Another historj' of tame Hoopoes was communicated to I'echstein, the well-kiunvn
author of "Cage ]5ird,s," by the owner of the Hoopoes. Of little birds, which he liad
taken from nests on the top of an oak-tree, he says, "They followed me everywhere,
and when they heard me at a distance, showed their joy by a peculiar chirping, jum])c(i
into the air, or, as soon as I was seated, climbed n]ion my clothes, particularly when
giving them tlieir food from a pan of milk, the cream of which they swallowed greedily.
'They clind)e(l higher and higher, till at la t they pt'rched on my shoulders, and sometimes
on my head, caressing me very affectionately ; notwithstanding this, ] had only to .speak a
word to rid myself of their company; they would then immediately retire to the stove.
tJenerally they would observe my eyes to discovei' what my temper might be, that they
might act accordingly.

r fed them like the nightingales, with the univer.sal paste, to which I sometimes added
insects

;
they would never touch earthworms, but were very fond of beetles and May-bui's

(cockchafl'ers)
; these they first killed, and then beat them with their beak into a kind

of oblong ball. AVhen this was done they threw it into the air, that tluy might catch
it and swallow it lengthwise ; if it fell across the throat, they were obliged to he<nn
again.

"

I took them one day into a neighbouring field, that they might catch insects for them-
selves, and had then an o])])ortnnity of remarking their iniiatci fear of birds of prey, and
their instinct under it. As soon as they perceived a raven, or even a pigeon, they were
on their bellies in the twinkling of an eye, tlu ir wings stretched out by the side of their
head so that the large (luill-feathers tone lied ; they were thus surrounded by a coat of

armf)ur formed by the feathers of the tail and wings, the head leaning on the back M'itli

the bill pointed upwards ; in this curious position they might be taken for old rags. As
soon as the bird which frightened them was gone, they jumped up immediately, uttering
cries of joy. They were very fond of lying in the suii ; they showed their content hy
repeating in a quivering tone, ver / vec I vcc / "When angry, their notes are harsh ; and the
male, which is known by its colour being redder, cries Jiooj) / hooj} /

The female had the trick of dragging its food about the room ; by this means it was
covered with small feathers and other rubbish, which b> degrees formed into an
indigestible ball in its .stomach about the size of a nut, of which it died. The male lived

through the winter; but not (putting the heated stove, its beak became so dry that the
two parts se])arated and remained more than an inch apart ; thus it died miserably."

One of these birds which was seen in cajitivity by Afr. Yarrell was in the iiahit of

concealing any sui)erabundant fo(jd, and resorting to his hidden stores whenever he felt

liungry. It was mostly fed upon meal worms, which it always killed before eating, by
repeated bites from the end of the bill, and by a succession of ])ecks as they lay on the

ground after being dist^b'ed ]iy the bites. On account of this habit, and from'the fact

that the horny portions of the bill are very much longer than the bony structures, .some

zoologists have considered the Hoopoe to lie related to the Hornlnlls, antl have accordingly
placed them next to those remarkable birds.

The general colours of the Hoopoe are white, buff, and black, distributed in the

following manner. The plumes of the crest, which is composed of a double row uf
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THE FIERY-TAILED SUN-BIRD. gOS

feathers, are of a reddish-buff, each feather beiii" tinned with 1.1..,.l- ti •
i

of the head, neck, and bn.st w purplish hull; an./u,(!T£r;S .1 h 1J'^^r^nwlh.ee senncrcnlar black bands are drawn across the back, L\ the oni-fra 1 eTs Jthewings are nmrked witl, broad bands of black and white. The tail is also black wi/i Hi
exeeptu.n of a sharply ,l,_fincd whit., semicircular band that nm acrrt i c^^^^^^^^^^
,11, ler portions of he body are pale yell .wish buff, and the under tail-Lver? ar^^^^^^^^
1,1 their colours he wo sexes are rat'.er dilferent from ea^h other, the male b^fnuof aniore ruddy hue than las mate, and having a larger crest. The total len "tli of tKultHoopoe IS not quite thirteen inches.

'^"o^n ui uie aauic

As a general fact the Hoopoe is ])ut a rare visitant to England, and ha.« little induce-nient to fix its habitation in so inhospitable a country
; for the persecution ^'^di cl thepoor bird IS subjected i.s nearly as severe at the pr..sent dav as^ that which was sueredhy the Hoopoes in the old tunes when they wore their golden crowns T tld n, i! fl i

in the iKirthern paits of England, but'in the .sontrern and e tein Si^ ^
uu rciuently seen. Many notices of these birds have been sent to the /S u'v mpeand other periodicals which treat of natural history; and it seldom happe s tl" t a yeapasses by without severa such notices. In Cornwall it seems to be move plei if\d tEm any other part of England, and to be quite a familiar bird.

pienuiui tuau

FIKUY-TAILKD SU.\-BIHD.-.V.c(ari,i.a ignkauja.

SUN-BIRDS.

laumuhi.Ss^f ;^^4^1w'1'%f^^^
evidently represent in the Old World the

^^^^^^,.^^.wT^\v I
"'" ^^""^^"^™«' ^"l""'-. g'-^^'^-al form, and habits, they

ite ,5 . ( 'eoUS in ^i .?
representatives in the western hemisphere, although not

S h?"i^
° plumage nor so powerful and enduring of wing They are termed

^t^i^^l^rr^'^-u^'' ""'"'^l
''^'''^' '^'''' ^''^'^'^^'^ ^^'^ so^lavisldfenibdlisS gleam

°e n ^i-lf ^'''^'^'"7"' ">^ ^""^^>^'^'t- ^^»'- '^'«»"^ion sun-beetles of Ei dand^ tha
'

rf °/l""^3^"
*°

"'l'-^^
they run about the ground in the hot we,.fher the r^gbtter n(^

ex^i^t;£in^;;rtS '^ -^^'^-^^^-' •- eamed their po^^and
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Those oxquisitn littli' hinls I'cod on the juico of IIowitm jukI tliu iiiiiuito inserts tliat nrn
•found in tiioir interior, but uro not in tiio liahit of feodiiiR wliile on tlio wini;, lioverin.r
over II tlower and sweeping' up its nectur witli tlie toii,i,Mte, iis i.s the ciise aiimni,' tlie

hunnninj,'-liinl.s. Tlie Sun-llirds j-eiiendly, if not alwiiys, ])ercli liefon- tliey atleniiit to
feed, and Hit restlessly from flower to flower, i)i('kin'4 flie i)lo8sonis in ra])id .suecession, and
utterinjf eontiiiuaily a sharp, ea<j;er ery, that indieates the I'ariiestness of their oceupa'tion.
In accordance witli their jjcculiar haliits, the feet and ]e;,'s are very mueh stronircr tliim
those of the huminin;,f-l»irds

;
tlieir win<,'s are shorter, roumh'r, and less ]ioweiful, iiiul

tlioir pluniai,'(! is not so closely set. IMoreover, the feathers, although bedecked with tlio

most brilliant of hues, lack, except in certain spots, such as the crown of the head mul
the throat, the scintillatinjf radiance of the huniinin<;-1iird, anil do not possess in an emial
degree the property of ehaiiging their hues with every movement.

The brilliant colours of tlii' Sun-birds lielonjL,', as a general rule, only to the male sox
the female being conij)aratively sober in her jjlumagci, ])ossessing neither the beauty fif

form nor colour which is so consi)icuous in the other sex. Even in the niah^ liird, tiie

gorgeous plumage lins but a temporary existence, becoming di'velo])ed at the commenrc-
nu'iit of tiie breeding season, iind being lost at tla^ moult which always follows the reariin'
of the young. At all other seasons of the year, the male birds are nearly as simply
clothed as their n)ates, and even th(^ glittering, scaly feathers of the head and throat luv
rejilaced by a dull luown ])lumage, hardly distiiiguishid)le, except by diflerence of stiiicture
from the surrounding feathers of the neck. The change of colour and form is so great in

tlu'se birds, that many zoologists have deseribed the immatuie male, the adidt mide, nnd
tlie female as three distinct species, and have conHec|uently wrought great confusion aiuuiK'
their ranks.

"

Tlu^ young male birds are not unlike the female, but may be known by one or
two feather structures, wlueh will be presently mentioned

; and it is a rather curious fact

that the adult nude always returns after the breeding season to tlie jilumage of iminaturitv.
Some writers have questioned the truth of tliis statement, but without sullicient reaseii,

As soon as the time arrives wlien the birds begin to choose their mates, and the brilljiuit

feathers have fully develoi)ed themselves, the male Sun-bird liecomes very aninuited, niul

makes the most of his gorgeous plumage, pulling up the featliers of tlie neck and liead,

so as to make them flash in the sun's rays, as if conscious of the faseination which liis

brilliant costume must exert upon the susceptible hearts of the gentler sex.

The Sun-])irds usually make their nests in the hollows of decaying trees, or within the

centre of thick brushwood. In many cases the nest is concealed with great care ; and in

some instances is constructed with consummate art. Tlas material of the nest is generally
com])osed of very tine fibres, interwoven and lined with the soft cottony down that is

found in the .seed-vessels of many plant.s, and ingeniously set round with various lichens,

so as to give it a close resemblance to the tree in which it is placed. One species lias

even been known to make a thick s])ider's web the foundation of its nest, and to cover it

so completely with little bits of moss, lichens, paper, cloth, and all kinds of miscellaiieoiis

substances, as to destroy its nest-like apiiearance, and make it look like a chance bundle
of .scraps entangled in tlie branches.

When taken young, the Sun-birds are very susceptible to human influence, rajiidlv

becoming tame, ami learning to fly aiiout the room and take their food from the hand of

their owners with charming familiarity. It has already been mentiomnl that the Suii-Iiinl

utters a shrill, .sharp whistle, while engaged in seeking food. This, however, is not their

only cry, as many of them jiosscss considerable musical ])owers, their cry, altlKnigh feeble,

being sweet and agiveably undulated. It is thought by many observers that the Siiu-

birtls, while Hitting from ilower to thiwcn', aid in tlie work which is so ofti(.'i{>ntly canied
out by l)ces and similar insect.s, and liidp to carry the fructifying pollen from one blossom
to another.

Among these birds the FlKltY-TAlLED Sux-mRD, although not tlie largest, is yet one of

most striking and beautiful in form and colour.

This most lovely little creature is an inhabitant of India, b;'ing found near the foot of
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the Ifiiiiiiliiyii iiKiuutiiiiis, 1111(1 iiiost i)ltiitit'iilly near Nt'iial. In t'iiiieiisious it is oxtrcnicly
Miiiill, i)\viii<; to tlio <fivat (lin'iTciicn wliicli cxi.Hts, t'vi'ii in luliilt iiiakH, in tin' lcni,'tli of
thr cciitni! tciillicrs of tlic tail, tiic (lis|i;uity often aiiKimitiii;,' t(t two iiichcs, so that tlio

Irii^'t!' of till' bird may lie from liiivt' to live and a lialf inclifs. Tlio fon-licatl and tlio

l(i|) of tlio head are lirilliant steel-hliie, and tlio nerk, tho back, and tlio uiiper tail-c(»vovts

are the most lieantifiil scarlet vermilion, diversjtied by a broad patch of brif,'lit yellow
ii|Miii the bend of the back. The two loiijr central feathers of the tail are also "bri^dit

vcnnilion, and the side feathers aiv brown edited with tlu^ same brilliant hue. The
ujiper surl'aco of the winj,'8 is olive-brown, each feather beiiiff brown and cd^'ed with
olive ; the under surface of tho wiii},' is {,n'cyish-wliite, worked heri! and there with very
piile brown. The brea.st is beautiful ,!.,'oId yellow, with a wash of crim.son in tlie centre

;

iind the abdomen, and remainder of the under parts, are rather pale olivo-grucn. Tho
hill is blaekish-browii.

I'el'oiMi and after tlus breeding' season the Fiery-tailed Sun-liird assumes a more sober
|ihiniii<,'e, tho };iaicrid colour b('iiii>' olive, with a slij^ht mark of i)al(! scarlet upon the back.

'flic crimson ])atch on the breast vanishes, and tho tail-leathers an? all of e(pial lenj.,'tlj.

The female is olive-,i;rcen above and grccuish yoUow below, and there is a slight mark of
red upon tho base of tho tail,

Tho CoLLAUED SuN-miiD is an inhabitant of many parts of Africa, strotchiufj from the
iKirlheni iHirtions of tiiat continent as far as tin; western coasts. It is oxtromely plentiful

in the larger forests of the ('ajio and tho interior, but there is very little information
concerning its habits, saving that they rest'inble those of its relations. The nidilication of
this sjiecies dilfers according to tlu! locality, for it ])laces its nest in the interior of hollow
tives wherein it resides in the forests, and is content with the sholtor of a thick bough when
there aro no decaying trees within reach.

The male (\>llared Sun-bird is a most beautiful little creature, bedecked with glowing
tints of wonderful intensity. The general colour of the upjier parts of tlu? body and
hreust is a rich golden green, the upper surface of tho wings and tail being lilackisli brown
with green retlections. Across tho breast aro drawn several cohnired bands, which have
earneil for tho bird its pojiular and expressive name, as all names should bo. A narrow
blind of bright steel-blue runs across the upper part of the breast, being rather wide in the
centre and narrowing rapidly towards the sides of tho nock. Below this blue band runs
a broad belt of rich carmine, and innnediatoly below the carmine is a third narrow band
of bright golden yellow. From the sides of the breast proceed several small f(>athery

pluiiies of tile saiiu! golden hue. The ivnuiinder of the abdomen is greyish brown, and the
upper tail-coverts mv. violet-])urple.

The femah' is rather less in dimensions than her mate, and is very sober in her attire,

wearing a suit of uniibi'm olive-brown, darker upon the wings and tail, and very pale
hcliiud. The total length of this species is rather more than four and a half inches.

Thkke is another siiecios of Sun-bird wliich closely resembles the last-mentioned bird
ill its colouring, and is often mistaken for it. This is the CJREATPR Collaheo SUN-HIRD
(yWtdn'iu'a Afra), a rather larger bird, measuring at least one inch more in total length
than the i)recediiig species. It is also an iiihaliitant of AtVica, but is seldom seen in the
cxtiviue south of that country, preferring the deej) forests of tin? interior, and rarely
descending to the plains. Its nest is made in some hollow tree, and the eggs are four dr
live in number and white in colour, ])lentil'ully variegated with lawny markings. It may
be distinguished from the common Collared Sun-bird by the greater amount of the bronze-
.urct'ii hue, and by the shortness of the blue collar.

The Javanese Sun-hiud is a native of the country fnnu which it derives its name.
It is a very jiretty little creature, (dthough its colours are not so resplendent as in several
of the species. The upjier parts of the body are shining steely-])urple, and the under
surface is oUve-yellow. The throat is chestnut, and a bright violet streak runs from the
angle of the mouth to the breast.

1 •i:'r
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!"• ( ..vuua SuN-niRh (SWtnruna analpnrinisiH) is nlso wortliy ..f a pas.sinsj

.
.utp/ul spPciPs js .n iiilmbitant ..C ..n-.-rnl parts of Asin, nn.l is ratlior plont.if,,!

h. mi.t ah„. \opal. In .liim.,is.ons ft is erjiia! to tl., pivn^linrr .sp,.ri,>,s. tlio a-l ilt „ p

nnTrT.r'"'^
live and a half in.),,, in l..„.th. Tlu' „.., is"lJautirullv ,•

, t, ^n^( IS oi Ih. pon.lnlou^ onl.-r Tl„ („.„: ..f this l.ini c.nsi.sts clm.|iv ot n.innt.. in ,.'t

'

spi.kM-s, an.l vanons Ian,., rj.i.tly thos. .,( Hies. It lives mostly in tl,.. .Irpths "f 11,0

flfiiscst forests, whrrc it may hn
fniMiil in tolcralili' numbers iiy

those wIm) clioosf. to take the
troulile to searcii after it.

In the i)himaj,'(! of this pretty
liiiil, red is thi' i)r('vailin<T colour
'I'iii' erown of tlu! head is ricii

l^iilileii <,'reen, and the napo of tlio
iieek, the lireasi, and seapnla' an'
•if a da//iin,i,'ly hrilliant scarlet
The loiijr central tail-feat 1i«ms arc
of a rich preen, and when <•!(-,(!,

as is tlu! ease while tli(! liird is nt
rest, eoiiiplclrly conceal tlie hrii^'lit

yellou- tint of the feathers l.elow.
The remainder (»f the tail is

brownish black, and all tlio jilu-

liiatre of the lower jiart of tlie

back is looM- and downy in its

structure,

Soint^ of the tribes of the Sun-
birds, and their behaviour when
ill eaplivity, an^ well recordcMl in
the following description of some
tame Sun-ltirds, by ('a])tain Boys,
quoted in (b.nld's " Hirdsof Asi'.,."

The species which is described is

another Indian species, the Asiatic
Sun-liiid (Xccfnri'in'a Asintlai),
cnlleil by the natives " Shukur

'

klior," or su^ar-eater :

—

" In 1820 1 slio-htly wounded n

male in the bastard wiiifr, secured
and brou<rlit it home. By .some
neglect it was unthouoht" of for
four days, when, on looking into
the bag in M-luch it had been
placed, I Tmi r,i that it '.-i^i m\
onl,-v • I,vi

. but iiiatthe Aving had
completely cicatrised : I should
ob.serve, however, that the broken
part of the wing h.ul been taken off

with a jiair of scissors immediately

„ -, ^„„ 1 1 , . ,
after the bird was brou'dit home

V .?v
"'"

'-ITt'^
"' ^'''^'"" '' ''^^'^'^ *">• ''"^''^^ ^^-^"I^-^ I'V reedi Ji i

.-I 01 V .jcn It took great quantities, but, owing ]K.rha,,s to a want of va iet

v

... to tliehi.st
,! ,

na(hly feditsell iiy dipping its tongue into the ,!!.«.],, if

Col.r.AnK.n S\:S.BUW.-Xechm,la chnhihcw.

JAVAXI'SE SU.VHIRD. -Sn-larinia Jafdnka.

I placed

sugar u,iv

in its fof.'i

sprightly.

syrup Wit!) wlju:i it was supplied.
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Il IS pi'dliiihU' tliiit tli(^ iKK.r little liiril (lied, ns was supposed, fnu tlio cflVcts of its diot.
Asiiiidnrstory istoldof yonieoftlu' liiuiiiiiiiiji-liinls, l,y WclihiT, mI, iv the littl.' crciitmvs
IhikmI iit'tcr loii-r fccdiiijT upon synip alone, but, on' liein^r penuirod to lly at lilwrtv,
iiiiiiii'diately set to work upon tlie little nuiilcn spiders, and soon \ covered their healtii
;iim1 lirdhaney. This need of animal fofid seemed to be periodical and irresistible.

In tiie same account, a portion of which has just been extracted, ( 'aptain Roys asserts
that the nest of the Asiatic Sun-l)ird is very rudely made, whereas .Mr. Layard tells us
timt It IS constructed in a r(>marka!ily neat manner, and that it is oftci suspended from a
twi- in such a manner that the spiders cover it with tlieir webs, aud make it almost
mvisilile.

Tiii.s beautiful bird, which is represented in the accompanying ilh, rration, is a good
specimen of the <renus Xectarinia.

The P-i.T-E-HEADEn IIoNEVsucKER is an inhabitant of Brazil, wher- it is extremely
cniiimon, and by the bright gorrceousness of its plumage, and the restle > activity of its
movenients, adds much to the l.eauty of the wondrous si^enery among Inch it dwells,
it IS found spread over the whole of Brazil, and mav alwavs be foui ^ haunting the
blossoming trees and plant.s, dashing to and fro with 'its glancing flight liovering with
ivimilous wing over the flowers while indetermine.l in its" choice, and pi inging its lono-
heak eag.'ily mto th(>ir newly-opened blossoms, where it finds its iVu^d. I: is not known
to teed while on the wing, as is the case with the humming-birds, but parches near or
upon the flower, and clings with its strong little feet while taking its meal.

Jhe JMue-head.'d Honeysucker derives its name from the azure-blue wl ich decorates
Its iH'ad, and which is very changeable in dilTerent lights. The throat, the 1 -ack, the tail,
aiKl t 1- wmgs are black, except that the quill-feathers are edged with blue. The female
bird does not possess the beautiful tints of her mate, the greater part of ler plumage
being green, tinged with blue upon the head and the scapularies ; the throat i^ grev. This
bird IS known by several other liil.,s, such as the Cayenne Warbler, the Blue-headed
NVarbler, and the Blue-headed Creeper.
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Lahckst of iill the mini]), tlie ]\rALAC'mTE SuK-BliiD has long attracted tlio attnitiou
oniitlioI(.,i-isls, (111 a<'c;oiuit of its nivnt (•(-ii'j.arativc size and its Iieautiful ])liiiiiiii^-o.

_

It IS Olio of tlic AlVicaii s]..>cies, l.i'iiio' an iiilial.itiuit of tlie Cape of Good Hope, where
It roiiiaiiis throuyliout the; ciitiH' year, and is in tlie habit of frequenting tiie gardens and
soon hccoines familiar with tlie proprietors, provided that it be not disturbed. Sonu'tiines
the Malachite Suu-birtls take a violent fancy to some particular shrub or tree, and may

be seen in Hocks of forty or fifty in nuniher
congregating njion its branches and amusing
themselves among its blossoms. Day after
day these birds may be seen in the same spot,

attr.'icted by some irresistible though obscure
charm resident in the tree which they favour.
The nest of this species is composed of very
tiny twigs covered with moss, and contains
four or live green eggs.

The title of j\Ialachite Sun-bird has been
given to this creature on account of tliu

brilliant malachite-green of its plumage.
The male bird when dressed in full nuptial

costume is a remarkably handsome bird, and
is nearlydoulde the lengthof any other species,
often exceeding nine inches in total length.'

The whole of the ujiper surface is rich golden-
green marked with a reddish bronze. The
feathers of the throat and forehead are of the
same hue, but of so deep a tone that they
apiKvir to 1)0 velvety-bla(dc at tir.st sight, ami
are so constructed that they have a velvet-
like feel to the touch as well as to the sight.

"Whenever the bird moves, even by the act of
respiration, waves of bright hues seem to

ripjile uixm its surface, caused by the peculiar
colouring of the feathers, which are black at

their bases and eoloureil at their extremities.
Tlie wings and tail are black, and the secon-
daries and wing-coverts are edged with green
and vi.ilet. There is a tuft of bright yellow
feathers under each shoulder.

The female is much smaller than her
mate, and is of a dull olive-brown, exce]it

the exterior feathers of the tail, which are

edged with white.

Among other long-tailed Sun-birds may
be mentioned Nectar itiia piih-hclla, which
may be known by its green-edged black tail-

„, .

, ,, „ ,
feathers and the liright double collar el

e.umine an.l golden-yellow that runs across the chest. Another species, also h)n"-tailc(l
IserUrruna platuva, is remarkable for the brilliant golden-yellow of the breast aiul
abdomen, and the rich vi(det-purpl<' of the upper tail-covert.s.

Thk beautiful little I)l^.Kr^f, although very common throimhout the whole ef
Australia, and a remarkably interesting littl.> bird, wa.s, wlien ^h: (iould wrote liis
animated deseript ion, so littl.. known among the coloni.sts that there was no iKmularname tor the bright little creature. ^ ^

Thi.s tiny bird is fon.l of inhabiting the extreme summits of the tallest trees, and
habitaaliy dwells at so great an elevation tli

MAI.a'limO SCN lliau.-.ViV'iiniim funwsa.

ion that its minute form is hardly percept liile, aiHl
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nil even tlic bri-lit scaild, Inu' ol' the lliroat and l.ivast can lictvay its i)nsiti()n to the

III'

ic

uiiaccu.stunieil uyi; ul' a i)as,sen<;(n' buluw. Tlie suny of the l)iciuiini,'.iltli(.imli very swfot
mill ilowiiifi-, is very soft and faint, and seems to lie an inward warblini,' rather than tlie

liiilliant melody Avhich is Ihm.ir so eiiernvlieally from the vocal organs of many sinoin^^-
liinls. The little hird, howevi'i', is jiossesscd "of considerable endnranco, for its shain,
allhoiij^h weak, is lon^' continued. The J)icieum is mostly found anion.i;- the thick foliage
(if tlie Casuarin;e, and ^fr. (loukl relates

that ho frequently saw it tlittinir about tl

liianches of a remarkably beautiful ]iarasiti

jihnit termed scieutitically the Lorauthus,

wliich it seems to visit either to eat the

soft viscid berries, or for the ]nir]iose of

jireyinii; upon the little insects that come to

it 111 on t!i(! Ilowers. Air. (jould prefers the

latter supposition.

'I'he llight of the Diea'um is very quick
anil dartini^', and it makes more usc^ of its

Willis and less of its feet than any of the

insect-hunting birds. The nest is nunarkably
jiictty, being woven as it wen; out of M'hite

riilton cloth, and suspended tVom a branch as

ii the twigs had been pushed through its

snhstance. The peculiar purse-like shape of

the nest is shown in the illustration. The
material of which it is woven is the soft

ciittoiiy down which is found in the .seed-

vessels of many ])lants. The eggs are four

or five in luunber, and their colour is a dull

givyish-white ]irofusely covered with minute
s|irel<les of brown.

The two sexes dilfer considerably in the

ciiliiuring of their ]ihunage, the male bird

being unu'h more bril!i;tnt than his unite.

Till! head, back, and ujijirr parts of the

aihilt male are deep black with a beautiful

siccly-blue gloss, the sitles are bi'ownish-

giey, and the throat, breast, and under tail-

ciivcrts are a bright glarijig scarlet. Tlu'

aliiliiiiien is snowy-white, with the exception

III' a tiilei'ably large black ]»atcli on its centre.

Til.' female is nmre sombre in lu'r ajiparel,

the Ik'ad and back being of a dull sooty-

lilaek, and the steel-blue rellectiou only

apjuaring on the iijjper surface of the wings

and tail. The throat and eentri! of the ab-

(lunien are buff, the sides are pale greyish

briiwu, and the under tail-coverts scarlet, of a less brilliant hue than in the malt
ill iliniensious the liicanim is liardlv so larjje as our common wren.

if' wi

.\u&Ti;.vni.v.s me.ia'.M.-;/,

^^^Jx.l^'0

'It lit. hii ttmiiiuhLttiil.

^h

ii
n

In

st trees, and
.s

A.NdTUKl! Species belonging to the same genus, bid an inhaliitant of a diil'eient imrt of

till' wiirld, is e([ually remarkalile for its minute form and the bold richness of its colours.

This is the liKD-ItAcKKl) Dkvkum {Diavmit crncntiitiiin) of Asia,

This beautiful wee bird is ]ilentil'ul in India, I'.xtendiiig o\er a wide range of country,

and being fnund in the vast tracts which reach IVnm Calcutta to Assam on the I'ast, and
tis far as Malacca on the norlli. Like the Australian llicaiiiin it re>i(les on the summits
of the loftiest trees, ami on accnunt r its \erv small si/.e is not \er\ nl'teu si i n, and ex. u

1^.
1''

ill
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if seen is so hard to shoot tliat it is but seldom killed except by those who make it their
business to coUect specimens. Tlie male bird is reniarkal)le for a broad line of tlie bri-ditost
scarlet which extends from the top of tiie head alon- the back, and reaches nearly to theextremity ot tlie tad. Tlie remainder of the upper surface is black, marked with o-reenupon the wing-covert.s, and the lower parts are of a liglit buff.

°

_
Nearly allied to tlie ])rece<liii,!.;- species is the Fiee-HHEASTED IMyzanthe (Miizantlp

ignipectus), a bird whicli is ivmarkahh; as being the smalleac bird of India So' vervemai IS this beautiful little binl, that an adult specimen is hardly two and a half inches ii.
total length, and weigli.s only tliree and a half drachms. In its habits it is very like'the
Dicieum, trerpienting the tops of trees, and keeping itself well out of si-dit The .rener'il
colour of this lurd is a dark glossy given alx)ve and buff below. Upon "the chest there isa bold pate

1 of bright crimson, and immediately below is a curious little black mail-something like a frond of seaweed in shape. It is an inhabitant of XepCd.

The two following species of birds are
of small size, but are remarkable for the
extreme beauty of the plumage, which
glows with the mo.st brilliant "hues, but
is not endowed with the peculiar changiiicr
tint of the Ei)imachi and humming-birds."

The first of these creatures, the AzuKE
C.'EREISA, is a most glowing little bird, its

feathers being deeply and gorgeou.^'lv dyed
with as;ure, verditer, and velvet-hhick
arranged in the following bold and >strikiii<^

manner. The crest is of a brilliant verditei-
lilue, possessing a metallic splendour, and
almost flashing with emerald rays when
l|Iaced in a strong light. A black velvet-
bke patch of feathers is placed on the bael.
of the head ami neck, affording the most
decided contrast with the light pluniaoi.
ef the crest. Another but larger patdi
of the same deep hue occurs upon the
shoulder, the wings are also black, and a
black streak is drav;n from the aii'de of
the mouth towards the back of the'^neck.
With these exception.s, the whole of the
boily is a bright azure.

This species is an inhabitant of Cayenne,
fUiiana, and the neighlioiiring localities'
It is a little bird, hardly larger than a
common sparrow.

« J-",!"" """''I"
'"",' '","""' !""'" "' '"• "»"»iiiy it i» .. .....St .,N.....1,„. I,i,,| T|„, ,„.„

ax remity being produce,! into a lung ,„!„. ,vitl. flu- m,mtirb,.|; fa 1 he e
'

:m;;the lai^e rounded portion of the nest. Xu pi.uaeeuus lej.tile c.-iiid vnlu.;;?^^;^,:;!, Z

AZUH1-; C.LHEli.V.— r, ,;„( i';/ii'iiu.
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formidable a stronghold, and any noxious insect that might make its way through the
tunnel would .soon be snapped up by the watchful ])areiit. The substance of the nest is
composed ot very slender grasses and fibres, and the entire struetnre is put to"ether
with a delicate firmness that human fingers would strive in vain to imitate.

°

It is said, upon very good authority, that the young of the Azure Can'eba are blind
when they emerge from the eggshell, and that they do not attain the full power of vision
until they are able to Hy and to get their own living.

HiJ!"'" !;

,1'

-^"j^r**^^^"

SC.VIU.KT DUUrANlS.— /.'n>iiiis coaiKCa,

The Scarlet Dkepanis is well worthy of notice, not only on account of the position
which it holds in the present system of ornithoioiiy, but by reason of the extreme value
which is set upon it, and upon other species of the same genus, by the natives of the
ciiuntry where it dwells.

The colour of this bird i.s, as its name implit's, scarlet npon the greater part of its

plumage, the wings and tail being bhu k, so that the two contrasting tints have a
leiiiaikalily good cfl'eet. It is an inhaliilant of the .Sandwich lsland.s, and is in very great

favour with the natives, who employ its plumage in the manufacture of those wonderful
feather mantles and helmets Mhich cannot but excite the wonder of all who ponder upon
the singular amount of mechanical skill, dogged iierseverance, and true artistic taste that
has been eni])loyed in their manufacture.

The mantles, some line specimens of which are in the P>ritish ^Fuseurn, are made with
the greatest care, the precious feathers being so judiciously dis]iosed that none are
wasted, while, at the same time, they cannot be discomposed by any movement of the
wearer so as to betray the grouiulwork on which they are woven. Their colours, too, are

arranged with great artistic feeling, and produce a very brilliant ell'cct without ollendiiig

the eye, or a]i]K'ariiig to be needlessly gaudy. The helmets, which are in like manner
decorated with the glowing feathers of these beautiful liirds, are even moie wonderful than
the mantles, as they are not only skilfully constructed, \M their form is absolutely classic

in its graceful simplicity, ami recalls to the sjiectatcu' the best ell'orts of (Jreek art.

These mantles are so extremely beautiful in the solt llowin<'- liiace of their hdds, areI'll i' ~ '

so light to the wearer, and so ex(|uisitely brilliant in colour, that they would soon be in

great request in the world of fasliion, were they once introduced by one of the leading
Vital ies of that capri(dous deity, The feather lieail-dress, too, would be so .soft, light

and brilliant, that it would soon vanquish all other costumes, and reign suiireme.
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TIIH NEW HOLLAND IIONEY-EATER.

I lie Innls of tins nciius are vory gropafious, cl(liJ,'l.till,^' to associate in lari^e flocks, and
Jnmntin-- the llower-beaimg plants for the purpose of feedint; iiix.n tlie sweet jiiiees and
tiny insects winch are found within the hlossonis. In feediuo- they thrust their Ion" hilland tongue to the very l.ottom of the flowers, and greatlv roseniLhi the hoes in^tiiat
respect. Ihe natives take advantage of their ilower-loving and gregarious hahits, and hv
settnig snares m the spot which they love best to haunt, contrive to iinniolate them in
considerate nuinhers. As the Scarlet Drepanis is but a small bird, being hardly laroor
than the Ciereba, and as neither the tail nor wing ajipear to be employed in the structuiv
ol the mantles and helmets, it is evident that a vast number of these beautiful little
creatures must perish belbre one chief can be gratified with the completion of a sin.-lo
mantle or the adorning of a sin4le helmet.

"

:J|fil

III

'. I !' , I «

iion1':y-eat£rs.

The true ITonev-eaters form a very numerous group of birds, all of which are graceful
111 their orms and pleasing in the ctdour of their plumage, while in .some instances theimes with which they are decorated are so bright as to aifoid ground for classing theiuamong the really beautiful birds. They all feed on similar substances, which, as indicated
by their name, consist chiefly of honey and the sweet juices of flowers, although they
also vary their diet by insects and other small livin- beiiK's

_

The New Holland Honev-eater is a remarkably pretty bird, the whole of its bo.lvbeing covered with black, white, and yellow markings, which stand out in bold contni.^t
to each other Ihe t..p ot the head is bla.^k, and a number of little white feathers arega hered on the forehead, llie sides of the head and neck are marked very conspicuously
with three streaks ol pure white, one of which is drawn over each eye, as if it were
intended to s and in the jdace of an eyebrow, another passes from the nostrils towar-Is
the back o the neck, like a moustache, and the third is seen on the side of the neck, sothat

1 s ^vho^e asp.-ct presents a sullicieiitly curious appearance. The body and ui^per
part ot the wings are deep brown-black, diversified with a narrow liiu' of iiale yellow ui.ou
the outer edge ot eacli quiU-feather, and a slight edging of white around their extremities.
J he tail IS of the same brown-bhudc as the body, edged with yellow, and tipped withwin e on the under surface. Ihe lower parts and abdomen are greyish white, profusely
covered with dashes of black. ^

This bird is admirably described and figured in Clould's "Birds of Australia," fromwluch he tollowmg account of its habits is taken. This bird, according to Gould, isone ot the niost abundant and familiar birds inhalnting the colonies of New SouthWaes, \an Diemens Land, and South Australia; all the gardens of the settlers are
VLSited by It, and among their shrubs and flowering plants it annually breeds. It is not
a migratory species, but occasionally deserts some di.strict for others who.se tlowerin-r
jdants ofler it a m..re tempting locah, and furnish it with a more abundant supply oi
i..od. J he belts ot Jlanksias, growing on sterile, .sandy soil, afford it so congenial anasy urn, that I am ceitamly not wrong in .stating that they are never deserted by it, or
tJiat tlie one is a certain accompiuiiinent of the otluir.

Til.' range enjr.yed by this species appears to be confined to the south-eastern portions
ot Australia

;
it is abiiudant on the sandy districts of South Australia, wherever the

Lanksias abound
;
but to the westward of this part of tl... country I have not traced it.A the Swan, and ],e other parts ot tin- western coast, it certainly is never found. Invan JliemensLaiid it is much more numerous on the northern than the .southern portions

of the island
;

it is also nio,st abundantly dispensed over all th(," islands in P.a.s.s's Straits,
wliose .sterile, saii.ly .soil favours th,; growth of the I?anksias. It is e.n.nllv comn.ou overmany parts ut the colony of New S..utli Wales ; which may, in fact, be regarded as the
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gvoiit stronghold of the .species. At the same time, I must not fail to observe that the

districts liordering the sea-coast .are most favourable to the growth of their favourite tree

;

li'Mice, while it is there most numerous, in the interior of the country it is seldom to be

seen.

It evinces a more decided preference for shrubs and low trees than for those of a larger

growth ;
consequently it is a species particularly subject to the notice of man, while it

Hits from bush to bash. Nor is it the least attractive of the Australian fauna; the

strikingly contrasted markings of its plumage, and tlie beautiful appearance of its golden-

edged wings, when passing with its (piick, devious, and jumping llight from shrub to

shrub, rendering it a con.spicuous and pleasing object.

It has a hnul, shrill, li([uid, though monotonous, note. Its food, which consists of the

pollen and juices of llowers, is procured while clinging and creeping among them in

every variety of position ; it also feeds on fruit and insects.

it usually rears two or three broods during the course of the seasoli, which lasts from

August to January : tlu; nest is very easily found, being placed, in the forest, in any low

o])en bush ; and, in the gardens, among the slnubs and flowers. One of the nests in my
collection was taken from a row of peas in the kitchen-garden of the Government House
at Sydney. It is tisually placed at about eighteen inches or two feet from the ground, and is

ii somewhat comjiact structure, composed of small wiry stiidvs, coarse grasses, and broad

and narrow stiips of bark ; the inside is lined with the soft woolly [lortions of the

lilossoms of small ground plants.

It usually lays two, but occasionally three, eggs, which are of a pale buff, thinly

spotted avid freckled with dee]) chestnut-brown, particularly at the larger end, where they

nut unfrcquontly assume the form of a zone."

The WlIlTE-PlNloNKD noNEY-EATF.R is iound, according to ^Fr. (iould, npon the north

ciinst of Australia, and is very plentiful, especially near the .settlement at Port Essington.

in its haliits it is partly gregarious, lieing seen in little llocks, perhaps inmilics, of

six or seven in number, flitting about the tops of lofty tri'cs and ever in isctive motinn.

Partly on account of the great elevation at which it loves to dwell, and jiartly becau.se of
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the extieme sliyness and wannoss of its disposition, tlic snnner finds considorable difficultym approaclung with.n gunsliot, so lliat although the bird is so common, it is not veryoften shot In its flight it is strong and steady, not contenting itself ^yitll mere ttittin^s

InZ ff .''"'•
I"'' ? °rf''°"

lf"»ching boldly into the air, and shaping its course fhr

rZZnV ?\^T- ^" ^'''•""
l^'"''

'''"''^ •''^"™''>'^ it always commences by risin^peipendicularly to a very great height, and tlum, after having settled the direction nwhich It intends to go, it shoots off with a suill and stea.ly Hi-drt

aucction in

Ihis bird may lay claim to the title of Australian clock, which has been "iven to theknglung jackass, for no clock can be more invariable thnn the Whiten^.
"
ned Hon y

Wlfo li!''
^^"^l' "'^'';^ 1^7 «ome strange nistinct, awakes from its sleep and pours

pi / 'TrT' f- ^''^'--'^'r''
Pl'^i^tive notes that have l^een compared o the wo dFeet/ peet! uttered in a wailing kiii.l of tone. T.ut as soon as the sun has fairly rise ,the melancholy cry changes into a qui,.k, harsh, squeaking sort of cry, entirely unlike theprevious note, an,l remarkably unpleasant and gra'ting to the ear. The bird is ery fon^iot exercising Its voice, and continually utters its rough cry while it is on the wine.

^ '

Ihe \Vhite-piiiione( HoiK-y-eater is boldly coloured, and both sexes when adultpossess much the same kind of plumage.
«^-^^m, «ncn acuut,

The crown of the head and nai.e of the neck are jetty black, and the skin around theeye is of a lovely a.ure. In the young bird, this skin is'rich orange, and foms a co s i!cuous inark whereby the young and old birds may be distinguished rom eacl ther i

r iSk' 1 ;V"^"
- n crescent-shaped mark\.f snowywhite, contrasting finSy w^the black and azure ol the surrounding parts. The un.ler parts are mast cuHouslvcoloui^d Ihe abdomen s beautifully white, and the same tint nr.is towards he base ofW n 1

"'' .>s niterrupted by a bla.k patch whi,.), commences under the chi a, a na owme, and rapidly widening embraces nearly the whole of the chest, l..avin.. a white stnW
ha "™t tSr f;'-'"^'/!'

"-*-t'--
f

.tl- wing are black, with the^exceptlon oF'llalt neaiest their bases, which are pure white in the inner w.'bs, the outer web beinrr bPa-khke the remainder of the fV^ather. The upper surlhce and ihe wim. a e o\^^^^
iidwv L name lur it is W ar-ra-lun. °
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Another species beloiigino- to the same genus, the Llue-fackd Honey-eater {Ento-

vv/zo et/nndfis), is worthy of a passing notice. Tliis Itird, although so like the white-
jiinioiicil Honey-eator as to be easily mistaken for it hy a hasty ohscrvcr, is readily to bo
(listinj^'uishi'il from that bird hy its greater size and the absence of the white patches upon
the pinions.

Tliis species is a native of New South Wales, and is one of the most familiar birds of

that country, remaining in the same locality throughout the entire year, and caring not to

pinigrate according to the change of season. It is usually found upon the eucalypti when
tlu' ilowers are in l)lossom, and feeds upon nectar and insects, aftei' the fashion of all the

Ihjney-eaters. It has also been observed to employ its hard-tip])ed tongue in licking

something from the clefts in the bark, whence had issued some of the gummy secretion

from which tla; tree derives its familiar name of gum-tree. Whether it was eating the

gum itself, or whether it was merely engaged in capturing the little in.sect that had rashly

ventured upon the adhesive surface anil become alli-xed thereto, is a question which is

not satisfactorily settled. The latter supposition, however, appears to be the correct one.

rerhai)S the bird may have resorted to the gum as a medicine, fori knew of a jackdaw
that often used to cat the gum that exuded from ]>lum-trees, and always did so when it

was unwell. In connexion with this subject, it may as well be mentioned that a careful

ol (server would find himself repaid by watching the modes of cure emiiloyed by sick or

wounded creatures. We all know that the dog and cat resort to grass wlien they feel out

of health, and hares to a species of moss. I was also told, on the authority of tlie eye-

witness, that a goldfinch, wiiich had been struck by a hawk and wounded, made its way
to a dry puff-ball, tore it open with its beak, and dusted the wounded shoulder witli the

sjinres, therelty stopping the efl'usion of blood. The spectator was greatly suiprised by
tliis incident, and being induced to try the effect of the same remedy upon a W(junded

fing(n', found that the experiment was perfectly successful.

It is a most vivacious and active bird, ever on the move, and I'uiming about the boughs
with the most surprising activity ; ciu'ing nothing for the attitude which it may assume,

and even hanging quietly by the gras]) of a single claw while it enqiloys itself in securing

its insect prey with its long tongue. It is mightily [)Ugnaci()us in its disposition, quarrel-

ling incessantly even with its own species in default of better amusement, and waging
ceaseless comV)at with any other kind of l)ird that niay choose to come to the same tree.

"Wliile employed in its search after food it frequently utters its cry, which is not very

pleasing to luunan ears, being loud and in(niotonous in its character.

One of the nuist singular circumstances connected with this Ijird, is the manner in

which it makes its nest.

Tiiere is a certain bird called the Pomatorhinus, not very unlike a rather dull-feathered

bee-eater, which builds a very large, dome-shaped nest, similar in shaj)t> and size to the

well-known editice of our common magpie. The Blue-faced Honey-eater is in the habit

of taking possession of the desertiid nests of the pomatorhinus, and of saving itself the

trouble of building by making a small dei)ression in the domed roof of the deserted

domicile, and therein laying its eggs, ft might be expected that the bii'd woidd prefer to

avail itself of the protection ollcreil by the peculiar form of the usurped nest, and would
take possession of its interior. Such, however, is not the case ; and ^Ir. Gould states that

he has seen many of the females in the nest and always found that the eggs were placed

upon the roof. Whether the bird is forced to depend upon the pomatorhinus for a locality

wherein to build, or whether it is capable of constructing a nest on its own account, is

not at present satisfactorily ascertained. ^Ir. Gould thinks that the. bird must be often

forced to build her own nest, although he never found any such editice.

The native term for this species is Batikin.

Another of these birds, the Garrulous Honey-eater, so named on account of its

singularly talkative iu-opensiti(>s, is a native of Van Diemcn's Land and New South
AVaies, in both of which localities it is very conuncm.

It enjoys, liowever, but a very limited range, being contained within certain boundaries

with such remarkable strictness, that in some cases it is found in great numbers on one

1
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si.l,- oi a Mv..r, Nvliil,. uu (1p> ntluT side n.it u si,|o|,. l.inl .;,„ 1„. s.mmi. Tlioso wind. inliaLitVan Dioincns Laii.l aiv vMUw lar-..,' than ll.,.s,. „r New S.nitli Wales, tlie n,,,,!...- si,,
I'.'in^' in'..l.ably nuiscMl l.y a nivat...r profusion and ni.nv nourisliin- proiRTtics of the fo,KlIn- ,,nTMousHn,u.y-eat(-roo.u.rally tak..s up its hahilalion an,oi,<.' tho thick forost.s ,.f

_
(
u, alj pti lliat aiv l.nuul ui.on tho j.lauis and tlio IiiUs of l,.\v idcvation, and tliore pas'^cs ixvvy ivHy .'xistonre lis food consists of the sweet neefar of llow.'rs, whieli it procures

.
t. tl,e .uanner ., ioney-eaters in general, l,y phu.L^ine its lon.n- tone-,,,- into tho depths

of the loNNers, and hckm- np then- hisciuns store. It also feeds upon various insects
I)cnii4- always ready t,. eat those ndimt.^ creatures Mhid. inhabit the flowers, and delicdithin
also m chas.n. ,l,e 1,..,,,,. nnd lar,c.r insects as they run upon the .round at the foot ol'
xiie eucalypti.

In its habits the Garrulous llnney-eater is very an.usin- althounh it often is tho cau^cof no small annoyanc, to the traveller or the spratsn.an, as will be scon l.y tho followi,..marks n.ade by Could in his "liirds of Australia." Tla- Ciarrulous Iloney-eatc, l,csajs, ,s nut -re,!^an.ms, but moves aliout in small flocks of fmm live to ten in numberIn ,l,spos,t.on ,t ,s unld<e any other bird T ever n.et with, for if its haunts bo in th"l tint uded upon, ,t becomes tho most restless and in-piisitivc. creature po.ssible, and withalso Udd and norsy that it is n-arded as a nuisance rather than an obj.U of interest
i\o .sooner does tl... hunter come within the ],re<'incts of its a'bo.jo, than the wholetroop assemble round him, and perform the most orotcs.pio acti(.ns, .spremlin-r ut fltrvuigs and tails. hnn,,i,, from the branches iu every p.'.ssiblo variety of p/^i i ,

U(ie this only nMimentarv, or for a short time, their droll attitudes and .sinnulai" notes
^
""i h^m :'',;;7';r''"

*!'""
";'"""rv 'r" '''r

^'"Ti>.iiowyou through Si;oust, leapinn and tlym- from brandi to branch, and almo.st l.ufietinn- tlie dons thcv

animal' ;Vl!'-' I

"' "'"'
'"""'yr' ^^^'^'^''-'i'-J^--^ they .lo, tho suspi.^ions of tl^-'otlua^animal> nl wlneli von are m ]iursuit.

of fSi;;r!n.'''/,l''
*'•''';"''''' '.';'"".y:"^'*';>'i^:"'^'<lHM' lar^e ..dilice when the dimensionsol tl

.
Ind a.e taken into cMns,d..ration, but ,s very neativ put to-eth,.r. Ti,e materials

-1 ^^hlch It IS composed are very slender twi^s and .rass as'a iVameWcn^k and ten
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is iiiiiili^ of wodl, liiiir, and any (itlicr sul't and warm substanco that, tlic liird may ln' alil(!

Id (il)tain. It is generally jjlaccd amunji; the npii^lit liranclics of wunH! small tree, st» that

ill spite (if its si/.(^ it is not so easily detected iis iiuj^lit he ima^ineil. The vff^s are a
lijiiisli-white, covered unilorndy with small sjiots of reddish-hrown.

The colourinj^ of this hird is soher, hut ])leasinj,' in its (general efl'ect. The to|) of tho

head is black', and the face; and remainder of the head f,'rey, with the (-xeeption of a hroad
iliish of hlack which reaches from the ear to thii an^de of the mouth, and looks exai'tly as

if it had Imumi laid on with a sin^de sweep of a hriish dipped in ivory hla(^k. The wliole

of tlie upper surface is a lij,dit j^reyish-hrown, each feather on tlu^ neck lieiniif ti]>ped with

a l)eautitul silver grey. Tlie wings are (hu'k hrown, diversified with longitudinal streaks
111' yellow, ]ini(hu'ed hy the bright yellow colour which stains tlie o\iter web of each tiuill-

fciither. The tail is greyish-brown, streaked with narrow dark-l)r()wn lines in consetpience

(if the .shafts of the fi^athers being (;olnured by tliat Inu'. The under surface is grey, witli

the exceiitiou of a dark-brown patch whicli is found upon tli.: chin. The eyes are

hazel.

The size of tlie Oarrulous Honey-eater ecpials that (d' a largo thrush.

Anothku very curious species of Tlonoy-eater is placed in the same genus, iind

iittracts admiration, not sfi nnu'h on account of its plumage or its interesting habits, as on
iircoiiut of its voice, which is so bell-like in its tone that the colonists know it by the

jiiipular name of 15ELL JUkd. This species mu.st not, however, bo confounded with tho

jiell J'lird, or Arapunga, of tropical America, which belongs to a totally dilferent tribe,

^loreover, the voice of tho two birds is v(>ry different ; that of tlu! Arapunga resembling

the slow solemn tolling of a ehurch-liell, while that of the Australian ISidl IJird is

wonderfully similar to the sharp merry tinkle of the sheep-bell. The scientific name for

the Australian J?ell J$ird is My::niithn vtchmoiihryn.

In his "({leanings of a Naturalist," Dr. rx'nnett speaks as follows of this cnrious

little bird :—
" Among the dense forest trees skirting the margins of the rivers, the note of the Uell

liird is almost ince.ssaritly heard; it is sometimes uttered by a solitary bird, and at others

by many congregated together: this I observed on the banks of the Nejiean river, in

Ocliilier, when I saw them in greater numbers than usual. Tho l'>ell Bird is named
ailhiilld by the lilacks of the Mnrrundiidgee district. The peculiar tinkling sound made
by this little bird is heard with delight by the wearied and thirsty traveller, as an
iiHlicati(ni of water near at liand. I have also heard these birds utter loud garrulous

miles. At the NejK'an they sjjorted among the branches of tho trees in search of insects,

mill I remember that the tinkling note was ntterod while they wore (piietly perched
upon a branch, but the garrulous notes were nsod only when they wore seen Hitting in

s[iortivo gaiety amid the liranches of the trees."

Amonc this group of birds the roi'; liini), or TuK, or I'ARSON RlRD, is one of tlio nio.st

censpicuou.s, l)eing nearly as renurrkalile for its peculiar coloming as the ritle bird it.self,

iilthoiit;h the hues of its feathers are not quite so resplendently brilliant as in that

nvature.

The Toe Ilird is a native of Xew Zesiland, where it is far from uncommon, and is

captined by the natives for the ]iurposes of side, ^fany individuals are brought over to

Sydney, where, according to Dr. ]'>ennett, they are kept in cages, and are very a'nusing in

their lialiits, being easily domesticated iind becoming very familiar with those wlu, belong
to the household. Inde]ieii(leutly of its handsome ami rather peculiar colour, whicli

make it /ery eit'ectivo in a room, it possesses several other qualilications which n^nder it

a very desirable inhabitant of an aviary. Its native notes are very tine, the bird being
ciiusiik'i'ed a remarkably tine .songster, and it also jiossesses tho power of mimicking in a
degree surpassing that of the common magpie or raven, and hardly yielding even to tho
ianious mocking-bird liim.self. It learns to speak with great accuracy anil lluency, and
readily imitates any sound that may reach its car, b(>iiig especially successful in its

ivproductiiiii of the song of other birds.

\)\
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While nt liberty in it

it Hits rapidly ahoi'it the hraiiil

THE roii bird.

s iiiitivc! laiiil it \H roin(irka1)lo for its

tl H' rcccs,iscs 1)1" (I iicwiy (i]i('11(m1 flower, jiiid

'iniek, restless nctivity as
lurkiii.L,^ liere iiml then; lit a stray iiiseet, diviiijr ii.t,,

'•ifiimally utteriiifr its slirill sliarp whistle.
-,,....„,„ ii„,.„iy ,,,„.„,Mi ii„wer, JUKI eoutimiajly utteriiifr its shrill shar
nu-li one nt the lar^e -mup of Mciipha-i.hn or Honey-eaters, the i'oe llirdupon honey than upon insects, which it discovers with' -reat shari)ness ..f

itel

feeds 1

vision and

I's.s

los in a ]iurtieuhirly adroit
manner. It will also feed upon
Wfirin.s and soinutinies varies its

diet Ity truits.

In New Zealand it is oft

killed for the sak(' of its II

which is said to he very del
and well llav

featl

onred, its 1

en

rsh,

it'iitn

leautifiil

niford

tl:

lers and inteicstiu'r eharact I'l'

MiK no safeguard agmns.
le voracity of hunj^ry New

Zealand
th

,ers dtllltllol 'h, to 1 lori'ow

exjm'ssion of Dr. Hennctt
Avhen speaking' of the nautilus,
such delinqneney is enough to
|ait any scienl'ic naturalist into
a i(n-er.

lli

The rrenrral colour of the Poii

rd is a very doeji metallic mccn
H-commg lilack lu certain linhts,

and 1 lavuiLj a (leitided lironze

ilectiou in others. The hack is

deep brown, also with a liroiizo

reflection, and upon the shoulders
lliere is a patch of pure white.
On the back of the neck the
leathers are loii;.^ and hnieet-
sliaped, each feather haviuo' a
very narrow white streak along its

centre. From each side of the ucck
depends a tuft of snowy curl niL'

downy featliers, spreading in fan-
like fashion from their 1

This creature is called the Tars

)ilSCS,

PUK liinU.—I;„it!icmwhm .Yoc.f Zcdmuh,,'

SOU
Bu'd because these white tufts

are thought to bear some resciu-

blance to the absurd parallelo-
grams of white lawn that aro

denominated " bands, ' and Mhicli
flutter beneath the chins of eccle-

siastics in their ollicial costume.
The brown tint of tlie lower part

.

of the back chang(^s to steely-
shot with the same l)eautiful tint. The (luill-featliors

Mith blue, and the whole under surface is reddish-

blue, and tho tail is bro\\'n
of the wings are brown edgei'
brown.

In size the I'oe T.ird e,,uals a large blackbird or a sn.all
twelve inches m total length. The long g(>neric title of 1'

trom two Greek words—the former si-nifving iin appendage am
and
the UecJ

pigeon, lieing about

•ostheniadera is fonncd
the latter tli(> neck-

is guen to the bird m allusion to the white tufts of feathers which depend from
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TllK very (Hiiiiiit, iiinl mtlioi' ^'rotcsciuo liinl wliicli ia rc|)rcsont('rl in tlic- accoinii n> i

illustnilinii is Mil iiiluilpitaiit of AuHtniliii, luid is very ciiiniiioii in tlie southern parts i

thiit ((intincnt, iillii(in<,'ii iit prcsi'iit it. Iiiis not iu'cn seen in* Van Dicinen's I^and.

V,\ till' colonists it is known liy a variety of names, sonio rtdatin"; to its aspoct ntid

utliers to its voice. Tims, it is mimed the Fkiau Hiud because the bare, oddly shaped
hi'iid, witli its ])rojectinj,' knol)

ii|Hin the I'orehead, is L'oiisidereil

a-i resrMil)linj,' the bare shaven

|i(i!l til' the ancient t'riar. Another
;miii1()),'ous imnie is the MoNK 15ll!U.

Aiiellier name is LKATnr,u-m:.v»,

II title which refers to the dark

leathery aspect of the whole head,

wliicii is as ri^'id in outline ami

lis diirk in colour durinif lite as

iiller ileath. On account of its

liitidiar voice, it is also known by

the names of " TiMLU'O," " I'oou-

sdi-iiiKR," or " FouR-o'ci.of'K," as

its cry is said to resemble tluise

wiirds. The resend)lance, how-
ever, cannot be very close, as

neither of the words which it is

sU]i]h)S(mI to litter could be mis-

taken lor tlie other, so that the

Friar ISird cannot be very re-

markable for the distinctness of

its articulation. Hy the natives

it is called Ooldoiifi'.

The Friar l>ird is posses.sed

(if uuextin.n'iiisliable hMiuacity,

(lelii^litiuL; to in'l upon the top-

inest branch of some lofty tree,

ami there chatter by the hour
t'lncther at the top of its loud

ami peculiar voice, as if it were
(li'sirous of attracting' attention to

its )H)wers of elocution. Amoiij^

the la'anches it is extremely
aetiv(>, tiiiversiuj,' them in all

(lireetidus with great ease, and
(lin^injj; to their rough bark by
tile grasp of its powerful toes and
nii'ved claws. So .strong is tlie

gri|i of the foot, that the bird

may often be hcoa\ hiinging from
a liraueli suspended only by a
single foot, while it is engaged
in jieeriug into the recesses of the bark in search of the little insects that may
cenecalcd under its rough surface.

Like all the lioney-liirds it is fond of feeding u])on the nectvr and pollen of flowers,

generally preferring those of the eucalyptus, or gum-tree as it is popularly termed, and
also delights in fishing out the little insects that are to bo found in the depths of all

honey-hearing flowers. It does not, however, disdain to feed upon the larger beetles and
other insects that take up their residence under the flakes of bark, and is also known to
cat various kinds of l)erries.

KRIAU lillU),
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win^s .)!• tl... lYuxv liinl niv ratli.r sliuit in i.mii(.ili..u to its sizn, s„ ihut its lli„uin- m Its rliaia.'lrr, )Im. \nn\y rising and .lro|,pin- alLTnatrlv as tl„. |,in| ,r,
oni' tiw to amttlicr. It is, Iiowcvit, a st

ftf ctinsiilciahlc Iciintli. Altli(iii"li

rnn-'-winijci liiid.

I>inl

ap
iUMt can niamlain a Ilij^|,|

IS a, nidst (•(MMujiccaisand <l('lci'hiini'(l ijuliit

paivntly nnpiuvidid witii weapons of olli'na-, t|

IT, and when wonndt'd and nnal)lo t

us

IVoiii its raptor, can sliikc so tiom-ly witli tlu! fwt, that the si
make very painl'nl wraimls in the liands ot
proper precantion.

Ml anil nnahle to esc;i|,i

inrji curved claws \vi|

Ind. Ihe (llNlll

1

where it has made its nest. Every hawk-

any one who attempts to seize it witl

.sitiun nf this l.ird is .hridediy of tlu. pnKnncinns order, and wl

Hint

leeomes a parent it is tlie terror of all hu"e liirds that niay hajipen to pass near th
no niatter how powerlid it may lie, and

ii'ii it

S|Mlt

evi'iv

;;';::i;;;;j:;::!' •L!rJ'::;:!!:':!Trii''''' 'r '"":'v'"^""'>-
'Attacked i.yih,s ^anant'Siliio laniichcs itself at the marander with such reckl

enemy to take to lli,i;lit, and drives it far

CSS coura;,^', that it always forces tin

watchfnl yii;ilanc(!

The nest certainly stands in nec(

npiiearance, and is placed on the low hranch of a t

that it is visililc from afar, and if I

lioni the sacred spot over which it exercises sii eli

1 of a protector, for it is very Iar;,'(Mind cl

lee, with such little care for conceal

youns l»y the crows, and otlier invdaceous hirds, wl

eft unprotected would soon lie ].illai,'ed of

or uidlcdncd hirds, and make desolat
lo arc* always on the watch for e-

I' many a ha]ipy nest hold. 1

unisy ill

iiicnt

C<'.r.S UV

(.Kternally of line twi-s and strips of "strin-y hark,"' and is lined witl

lie nest is compnstMl

fine roots, and wool. The eu are <fenerally two or three in numlier, and tl

1 various ffiassps,

IS pahi salmon, variegated with small spots of dark red. TIu! Iiivodiii.r seas,month ol Novemher. In (lould's " J'.irds of A • „
.

iij^nres of this bird, together M'ilh a full

leir colour

. „ ,. "1 is in tin.

nstralia may lie .seen .some admiriiiilii

In its eoloiiriiii^- the Friar Ilird

ilesciiplioii of its haliits and ])lnmaj^e

1

1

clerivin<4- i" additional shade of yidt
liase of the hill. The Avhole (

is rather soiuhre, althou'di the nniime IS relu'ved l.y a .sparn.f; admixture of white. Tl... .Mitire head is dev.id
•enig covered with a dull black, leather-like sk

orm dulness of its

if featlii'is,

111, suHicieiitly sin<rular in it.self, but
e.s.pieiiess from the larne round b'lack knob upon tlio

tl le same hue \\\ tb tl

•I tiic npjier surface is a Rreyish-brown, and the tail
le exception of the extremity, which is tijiped'witl

is (ll

A number of long laneet-sluqied featli(>rs of tl

1brea.st, each feather beiii'' i

th
liar <cd with a liiK! of rather dark

exception of the.se pemh-nt brcast-featlier.s, the whole of the nn.ler .surfbrown marked with a rusty red. The colour of tl

1 pure wliitc.

same beautiful white hang from tjii!

nown down its centre. With
lice is lij-ht

le eye is red.

This is not tlu. only .species of TViar I'.inls, several other examples of this curi.,,.genus benig known. Ihere is, for example, the Silvkry-ckuwnkd KiaAR I'.IIU) (Trop>\L
H>!incl,m ar;/r»t>rrj>.,), an inhaiiitant of the north-we.stern coa.st of Australia and tl,,.

\ELLOW-T„ii..ATKD VmAU \\ym iTrop{,lorln,,,ch.s ntrro,;u/uns), which takes its place in
interior ol Southern Australia. The generic name Tropidorliynchus is of Gilok orin
JUKI sigiiities kcel-heakcd. '^ '

.\X0TiiKl! comnKiii and rather striking examjile of the Ibmey-eaters is tlic Wattifd
lloxKY-KATKj;, or Hitrsii Watti.k I'.iiMi ol' Austr.ijia.

1

''''"'
VT,"

','"'!'
'r l'""''".'^

"^'''' "" ''''"''' "'' -"^""tlifrn An.stralia, and is one of the lii..stknown o h.. b.nis I,.. ni,n,ug to that cmntry. It may gen rally be found upon leftv
tiees, and, like <ithers.,| the .same grou]., esjiecially haunts the eucalypti for the iiunins;
of (ceding upon the juices of tl,e (lowers. R always choo.ses the mast recently opiin.l
ilossoms, as they are not so bkcly to be rilled of their sweet stores as those which liav.bun expos.-d to the attacks of the honey-eating in.sects and bird.s. The method ..f feeding'
s the same as that Avincli is ,mrsu..d by the other Honey-eaters, yi>, by iihin-iim- tli"ong bill and slender tongue into the very depths of the blos.som.s, and brushing out'lhcir
contents Jt also has a great allection for the flowers of the Hanksia, and is sure to Im

inv^lnl'Ti'"' I'''';.'
.?''?

i^'''''''•'^^
.-'""' "••••^"•' '" <!"' i"t"'"li'"-'

pmcha.ser of land; for the i'.anksm always grows upon poor soil, .so that, accord in-' to
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irvi'd claws will

who it wUli.Mit

Ml, (li>iil(l, tl»» linrsli rry ol' the Wuttlf Mini is a tiiisly iiMlicatioii In tin- wary settler tliut

ihr laiiii nil whirli i'. JH iu'iu'il \H III" viirth |iiiri'lia.siiin;,

'I'lif r>aiiknia t'Hpccially loves .-ii ini>t>y and saiuly huiIh, iiinl in such localities may lie

liiiiinl ill tilt! j,'n'afe.st jnoriisioii. A celelirated e.\ani|ile of tliis jMculiarity may lie loiiml

ill till! immense lielts of r>aiiksiiis wliieli liordir Uic coast of tlie delta fnrmed liy tlio

ciiilioiicliiire of tlie (ireat Murray
i;ivcr, iintl called in conHe([uenc(;

till' "(Ireat Mini ly Scrub."

It is extremely active and
i|iii(k of loot aiiKinj,' the liiaiiclies,

niiiuin^,' aliout the houi,diH in any
llllSltlOll, and Heemui"' to care

iidl liiii< whether its hack or head

lie (lownwavds or upwards. It

is a lively, restless creature, ever

en the move, tri|i|)in^f over the

livniii'lies with a ([uick, easy step,

(\iiiiiininjj,'every flower, and divi 111,'

its loiig ton;^ue into it.s recesses and
living' (piickly from true to treo n.s

liiiicy may dictate, or whenever
it sees a flower mIucIi it thinks

likely to contain its liipiid treasure.

The winuM l)ein;^' .short and the

tiiil rather lon<f, tlie tlij^ht is of

iin undnlatiii^L,' eliaracter, and is

said to resemlile that of thu
Kuro]ienn inajipie.

Tlu^ Wattled Iloney-eater can
liardly ho termed ^renarioiis,

iiltlioiii^li many siu'cimens may
lie .seen on a .sinj^le tree, as it

hvcs in ]iairs, and tlie two may
lie m'lierally seen together. The
iiiiilcs are. very comhative in their

nature, and being very liable to

take oll'eiice, are often onf^a*;('d in

conllict without any ajijia-

nnl reason. It seems to be rather

sun

liy bird, withdrawin"' it se

em human jiresenee Tl le voice

mie>ii WA'ni.i: liiuu.—.i„(A(.<a I'm Citrinii'ti lulu

is hiinsli, hnid, riJiif^h, and scream-
ing, and of a nature that is not
easy to describe, but is .said to

resemble the peculiar sounds luo-
ilaced by a person who is suf-

feriii.U from the ell'ects of an emetic.
The native nanie C!oo-<^'war-ruck is tolerably descriptive of its character.

The nest of this species is rather larj^e and rude of constnietion, and is simply laid
upon the fork of some horizontal branch. The niateiials of which it is comi)osed are
iiio.stly slender twigs and s(.ft dried grasses. The eggs are two or three in number, and
their colour is a reddish yellow with a slight Ijrowii tinge, thickly covered with deep
chestnut and brown spots, im])iiiged with otliers of a dark grey. The'breeding season is iu
the mouths of September and October.

Althomdi not decorated with very brilliant ]>luniago, the Wattled Honey-eater is avery
pretty bird, dt'riving great character froni th(! curious aiijuMidages from wlii(di it 1

\Upt

Mi
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leceivod Its popular name. Tl.ese wattlos are of moderate length, and of a blood v.,1CO our prodiicm«' a most sinoular elfect as tlu-y hang down the sides of the neck. Tiegeueial colour ot the upijer surface is light brown, relieved by a white streak alono- 1

1'

centre ot each leather
;
the wings are also brown, excepting that the primary (luill-feaU,. sare wlnte at their extremities, and the secondaries are tij.ped with giy. Under .acl ev^there is a patch ot white. The throat and breast are of a light greyish brown lover ,1wdli nuiltitudinous little longitudinal white streaks, and the^entre of the ab.iomn

ll&ck'
It'athers are tipped with white on the under surface, and the tail is

Another species belonging to the same genus is worthy of a passin<T notic- althmurl,
It possesses soiue of the habits of the brush wattle bird.

^
This Is ihS^^llwtS^HONEV-EATEK (AnMvn, iuuuris), a bird which may readily bo distingiShe ft om hpreceding species by the golden yellow colour of its wattles, and the gu-ater lei S -S

..J'T"""^
''^•*^"' .'^^'^"i-^^Pfi'y lil"^ li'd l»y the brush wattle bird, this species ispartially gregarious m it.s character, assembling in large ilocks of thirty or forty imnnber upou one ti'ee, and traversing its branches witli amazing celerity. The voicrohis bird IS loud, harsh and screaming, and it is very fond of extu'cising its vocal po veisso that he proximity ot a tiock of the noisy creatures is not very agreeable to a pers n

Zt?T} l'%"rTr '"''• }''.^^'' '''''^'' "'«"t'^^ it thrives womledully, and becom'^ Jperfect ball of tat, the accumulation of this substance being so great tha half a tercunu of pure oil is o ten extracted from a single bird. This oil is j.eculiarly soft and mpkf

Thl stlt7n?? f'' ^r^''' 'T \*
^'^'' " ^f'''

^'«''* '^'''' ^'"^ ''^ ^^tained from cai 11
'

This state ot obesity does not, however, last for any long continuance and after thpbreeding season It gradually disappears until the bird becomes as emiS.le foremaciated condition as it was formerly for its extreme corpulence
^"''^^'^'^'''^ ^^' 'ts

Ihere are niany other species of Honey-eaters ; but the habits of all are so similar thatthe examples already given must suffice in a work of such dimensions.

Iff;*,-
I

.
?

w

IIUMMIXG-BIEDS OR TEOCHILII)^:

" Bright Huiniuiiig-bird of gem-like pluiueletage,
J.y westeiu ludiuus • Liviiig-Suiibeaiii

' uiimed." -Bailey, Mijstk:

^

The Avonderful little HuMMiNG-BUiDS are only found in America and tlie adinr.m.fislands, where tluy take the place of the sun-birds of the U d {\',Z is nremarkable that, as yet, no Humming-birds have been discovered in Australia

.nvoM IT 'T''^ ^'T '"'"^ """t ''apncious in their ehoire of locality, some bein.r

i^au tv , ,1

'' '""' '•'"?
'J'''.

J'""J'-l y"''l« in ^vidth. and some refuse (^

uir. Ihi.. name is so api-ropriate that it holds good in oth.-r languages, am! ixprcssive
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Uiliuthri.f ninitits.

UviihlUi I'uptlaiiii

tit have been given to these biids which are either descriptive! of the sound or endeavour
til imitate it. So diaracteristic is this humming sounil, that it is not precisely the same in
any two s])ecics, and in many instances is so very decided in its tone, that a ]n'actised
and observant ear can ufteii detect the species of a Ilumminy-bini b\ the soimd which it

produces in flight. l'\)r example, IMr. (iosse records that the Black-capped Huniming-

'1

.;t
\
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|.ir.l pmlucos a noise exactly like Il,c. wlnzxiiiu nf a, wlurl driv. „ by nuichi.u.ry, w],il,tliut ut auuthL-r species is very lik(^ the .hcnino hum ..f a large bee.
'

IJie number of species of these birds is truly wonderful, as more than three huiuhv,!me known and have been describ((d, while new species are being continually diseoveivd
1 IS evident to any one who lias examined these exquisite little birds, an.l studied th.niexhaustib c variety of foi.n and colour which they exhibit, that many forms arewanting as links needed to conq.lete the chain of species, and that in all probability the .•are in existence Ilumniing-birds which possess forms quite as strange and colours .miteas gdmvmg as any of those which have found a place in our collections.

^

1 he legs of these birds are remarkably weak and delicate, and the wings are pro,,,,,,
tioiiately strong, a combination which shows that the creatures are intended to pass niur,"o heir time in the air than on foot. Even when feeding they very seldom troubleIhemscdves to perch, but suspend th.-mselves in the air before the fhnir on which tlu'vdesire to operate, and with their long slender tongues are able to feed at ease without
alighting. In the .skeleton, e.s]iecially in the .shape of the breast-bone and win-rs as well
as in the coniparative small size of the feet, the Humming-birds bear some au'alegy tothe swifts, and, like those birds, never lay more than two eggs.

The flight c)f these birds is inconceivably rapid, so rai)kT indeed that the eye cammt
follow It when the bird j.uts forth its full ..peed

; and with such woiideri\,l rapidity do the
ittle sharp-cut wings beat the air, that their form is quite lost, and while the binl islioveiing near a single sj^ot, the wings look like two filmy grey fans attached to the sides
Willie darting fromone flower to another the bird can hardly be seen at all, and it seemsto come suddenly into existence at some spot, ami as suddenly to vanish from siuhtSome Hnmniing-birds are fond of towering to a great height in the air, and descenclino-f.om thence to t le.r nests or to feed, while others keep near the ground, and are sehloiiiseenat an elevation of many yards.

^ .-M^moiu

The food of the Humming-birds is much the same as that of the honcysuckers
except perluips, that they consuni(> more honey and fewer flies. Still, they are extreinelviond of .sma

1 i.isect.s, and if kept away from this kind of diet soon pine away, in spit.
of unlimited sup])lies of syrup and other sweet food.

^ ^

InA\ebber's "Wild Scenes and Song I'.ir.ls," there is an interestino' descrii.tion efsome ruby-throated Humming-birds, in which their necessity for insect food is well

rrTN-ffi \ 1 r''''",
^"'"'' ^"cceeded in capturing and taming si)ecimeus ofthe.seJmel) little bird.s, but always found that they began t.. piiu" awav and look do'.ful untilthey were set at liberty. As soon as they were free, tla.y darted' away into the air, l,utsoon letAirned to their oh .quarters, attracted by the sweet repast which was plentifully

prepared for them. J hey had evidently been greatly benefited by th..ir short absence foVthey resunied their accustomed vivacity, and continued in good health for a fortnio|,i ,itthe expiration c.f which time tlu-y again droo]K.d, ami again nee.led a short pei^od efreedom. Anxious to di.scover their proceedings during their absence, .Mr. Webber and

'!vhu. r'
'"

!"' ""
'^f

!*'"%. ^^1'^'" they were next set at liberty, and at last were
lortunate enough to succeed in their endeavt.ur.s.

"Whcrn we o],ened the cage this time, it was a bright summers morning, just alter
sunrise. A hat was our surprise to see the ruby-throat, instead of darting away as usual
leniain with the young ones, which had imiuediatelv sought .sprays, as ff feelin..- a littl*:
uncertain what to do with themselves. Scarlet flew round a\ul rm.n.l them ftyould dart oft to a little distance in the gar.leii, and suspend himself on the win., for an
iiLstant, before what I at first could not perceive to be anything more than tw.. ban.
twigs

;
then ho would return and fly around them again, as if to show them how easy

The little bold fellows did not require long pi-rsuasion, but were soon launched in thean again Ifiey too cmmenced the same manu'uvres among the .slirubbery, and as therewere no fh.wers there, we were sadly puzzled t., think what it was they were diimino atso eagerly, to the utter neglect of any of the many (lowers, not one of win , Ihev
appc.ired to notice We moved closer to watch then to better advantage, and in doi,;.-
fso, changed our relative j.osition to the sun.
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iimcliiiiciy, wliil.

and in dninu

At once tlie thing was rijvealed to me. T canoht fiii'ud Rnhy in the very act of
filistriicting a small .si)id.>r, with the point of his hm-- beak, from tlio centre of one of
tliosc hcantd'nl circular webs ol' the garden .sjiider, tliat so abound throughout the South
Tlic tlung was done so daintily, that he did not stir the dew dro]is, which, now glittering
in the golden sun, crowded the gossamer tracery all diamond strung.

'Hah !
we've got your scent, my friends ! Hah! ha! hah!' ° And we clapped and

dnnced in triumph.

(lur presence did not di.stui'b them in the least, and we watched them catching spiders
f(ir half an hour. They frerpiently came within ten feet of our faces, and we could
distinctly see them pluck the little spider from the centre of the wheel where it lies, and
swallow it entire. After tins, we let them out <laily, and allhough we watched them
closely, and with the most patient care, we never could see them touch the spiders a^ain
until the usual interval of about a fortnight had elapsed, when they attacked them again
as \igorou.sly as over

;
but the foray of one morning seemed to .suffice. Wo observed

tlieni carefully, to ascertain whether they ate any other insect than these spiders ; but,
although we l)rouglit them every variety of the smallest and most tender insects that we
could tind, they (Ud not entice them at all. But if we could shut them up past the time,
until they began to look droojiing, and then bring one of those little .'spiders along with
other small insects, they would snap up the spider soon enough, but pay no attention to
the others."

The writer then proceeds to remark, as the residt of his experiments, that the chief
part of their diet consists of nectar, but that they require a feed of insects at certain
intervals in order to preserve them in health. He furthermore observes that the birds
could not live u])on an exclusive diet of insects or of honey, and thinks that they do not
eat any creatures exce])t small si»iders. Here, however, lie seems to be too hasty in his
conchisions, as jNIr. Davison has discovered the wings of small tlies in the stoinach of
King's Humming-bird, iloating in a yellow iluid. In many of the birds which he shot
and opened, the stonuich was nearly iiiled with a black mass of insects.

There are some Humming-birds which are very open in their maimer of capturing
insects, and are fond of perching upon a twig, darting at a passing insect and returning to
the same perch, as has been related of some of the trogons, and various other bi"ds.
They seem to inherit a singular affection for the twig which they have chosen, and may
be found day after day in precisely the same spot.

In order to enable the Humming-bird to extract the various substances on which it

feeds from the interior of the llowers, the beak is always long and delicate, and in shape
is extremely vai'iable, probably on account of the particular Hower on which the bird feeds.
In some instances the bill is nearly straight, in others it takes a .sharp sickle-like
downward curve, while in some it ]iflssesses a double curve. The general form of the
beak is, however, a very gentle downward curve, and in all instances it is pointed at its
extremity. At the ba.se the upper mandible is wider than the lower, which is received
into its hollow. Their iiostrils are placed at the base of the beak, and defended by a little
scale-like shield.

The plumage is very closely set on the body, and is ]iossessed of a metallic lirilliancy
in every species, the males being always more gorgeously decorated than their mates.
The tail is com])osod of ten feathers, although in several s])ecies some of the feathers are
so slightly developed that they can hardly be seen under the larger rectrices, and, in
consequence, their owner has been set down as possessing only six leathers in its tail.

'

The tongue is a very curious structure, being extremely long, filamentous, and double
nearly to its base. At the throat it is taken up by that curious forked bony structure,
called the liyoid bone, the forks of which are enormously elongated, and passing under
the throat a)id romid the head, are terminated upon the forehead. }]y means"of this
structure, the Humming-binl is enabled to project the tongue to a great distance from
the bill, and to probe the inmost recesses of the largest iIo\vers. If cut transversely, the
filaments of the tongue look as if they had been 'made of Hat, horny parchment, ' and
partially rolled up. The sen.se of taste or touch, or both, nuist be extremely delicate in
the Humming-birds, for when they are feeding they cannot by any possibility see into

«»•

I,
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tho flowers wliicli tliey are ransfickino-, and are perforce oLlinfd to trust inmlicitlv t,)the tongue, llie conunon woodpecker lias a very similar description of toiirvue aii,lemploys it in a similar iuann(n-. ° '

In their liaLits the Jluniming-birds are mostly diurnal, although many species areonly seen at dawn and just after sunset. IMany, indeed, live in such dense recesses of
t.heir tropical wood.^ that tiie beams of the sun never fairly penetrate into their o'locuv
depths, and the llumnung-bird dwells in a permanent twilight beneath the ibliace" It isworthy of notice that the name Troehili(he is not a very aj)! one, as the Trochiius was
evidently a butl which had nothing in common with the Humming-bird, and was most
probably the zic-zac of Egypt.

.

There are many other peculiarities of habit, structure, and form in thes.. interesting
birds, which will be mentioned at length when we come to treat of individual species °

Before commencing the history of these birds, I must acknowledge with pleasure'the
great as.sistauce which has been derived from Mr. Gould's magnilicent monograph of tlip
lrocliilida3, "^ ^

One of the most peculiar forms among these exquisite little creatures is the liuiiY
THROATED HuMMlXG-BlRD, SO called on account of the glowing metallic feathers that hhm-
with ruby lustre upon its throat, and gleam in the sunshine like ])lumes of livino' fire
This beautiful species is found in Northern America, and is one of the migratino'1vi,Kl'
lassing over a large range of country, it arrives in Pennsvlvania about the end of
April, and is foiiiul tluring the summer months of the year in different parts of North
America, even venturing into the lands owned by the Hudson's Bay Company.

It is a most lovely little creature
; the general colour of its upper surface and the two

central tail-feathers is light shining green glazed with gold. The under parts of the body
are greyish white intermingled with given, and the throat is of the most gorgeous ruby-
carmine. A\hen placed under a moderate magnifier, the feathers of the throat are seen to
be constituted in a different manner from those of the other parts of the body the
wonderful refulgent proiierty being due to certain minute furrows which are traced upon
die surface, ami are analogous in their mode of action to the delicate lines which oive
to nacre its peculiar iridescent splendour. As is generally the case with Hummin'^-biids
the wings, as well as many of the tail-feathers, are of a purplish-brown hu(>

_

In consequence of the peculiar structure of the throat-feathei's, they change their tints
with every variation of light, or even with the quick respiration of the little fiery
crea ures, and Huig out at one moment the most dazzling rays of ruby and carmine, and
on the instant change to the deepest velvety-black.

Of the Ruby-throat, Audubon speaks in the following terms :

"I have seen these birds in Louisiana as early "as the' 10th of March Their
appearance in that State varies, however, as much as in any other, it being sometinus a
lortnight later, or, although rarely, a few days earlier. In the middle district they seldom
arrive before the 1.5tli of Aj.ril, more usually the beginning of lAIay I have not been
able to a.ssure m.ys,. t whether they migrate during the day or by night, but am inclined
to ttiink tlie latter tae case, as they .seem to be leisurely feeding at all times of the day
>viucli would not be the case had they long flights to perform at that i)(niod.

They pass through the air in long undulations, raisin- themselves for some distance at
an ang e ot about forty degrees, then falling in a curve"; but the smallness of their size
precludes tfie possibility of following them with the eye farther than fifty or si.xty yards
without great difliculty, even with a good glas.s. A person sfnndin.r iu a garden li'y the
sideot a common Altha'a in bloom, will be as surprised to hear tile hunimino- of 'their
wings, and then see the birds them.selves within a few feet of lain, as he will be astonished
at the rapidity with which the little creatures rise into the air, and are out of si-dit and
hearing the next moment." °

Trusting in its mntdiless power of wing, the Rubv-throated Humming-bird cares
not ung fur eagle hawk, ov owl

; and though only three inches or so in length, thinks
iiothmn: of a,s.saulting any bird of prey that mav h.appi .1 to come within too close a
proxunity ol its home. The tiny creature is in fact a shocking tyrant, jealous to an
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extreme of its own territm-ies, launching itself furiously at any bird that may seem to be
ail intruder. It has even been seen to attack the royal eagle it,seif, and to i)erch itself uiion
the liead of its gigantic enemy, pecking away with hearty good will, and scattering the
eagle's feathers in a stream as the affrighted bird dashed screaming througli the air, vainly
attempting to rid itself of its puny loo.

Tlie Kuby-throat is very easily tamed, and is a most loving and trustful little creature.
:\lr. Webber, in the Avork to which I have already made allusion, has given a most
interesting account of a number of
liuby-throats Avhich lie succeeded
in taming. On several occasions

he had enticed the living meteors
into his room by placing va.ses of
teni])tiiig flowers on the table, and
adroitly closing the sash as soon
as they were engaged with the
flowers, but he had always lost

them through their dashing at the
window and striking themselves
against the glass. At last, how-
ever, his attempts were ci'owned
with success, and "this time I
succeeded in securing an un-
injured captive, which, to my
inexpressible delight, proved to

be one of the Ituby-throated
species, the most splendid and
diminutive that comes north of
Florida. It immediately suggested
itself to me that a mixture of two
parts refined loaf-sugar, with one
of fine honey, in ten of water,
would make about the nearest
approach to the nectar of flowers.

While my sister ran to prepare
it, I gradually opened my hand to

look at my prisoner, and saw, to

my no little amusement as well
as suspicion, that it was actually
' pliiyiug' 'possum'—feigning to bo
dead most skilfully. It lay on
my open palm motionless for "some
minutes, during which I watched
it in breathless curiosity. I saw
it gradually open its bright little

eyes to peep whether the'way M'as

clear, and then close them slowly
as it caught my eye upon it. But
when the manufaclured nectar
came, and a drop was touched
upon the point of its bill, it came
io life very suddenly

; and in a moment was on its legs, drinking with eager gusto of the
refreshing draiight from a silver tea-spoon. When siited, it refused to take any more, and
sat jierehed -with the coolest self-composure on my finger, and plumed itself (luite as
artislieally as if on its favourite spray. I was enchanted with the bold innocent
t-oiilideiice with which it turned up its keen black eyes to survey us, as much as to say,
' \\ ell, good folks ! who are you?'

RUIiY-TUUOATED ni'MJIIXGDIUD.— rr(i.7ii(«s coluhris.

AVOCET UUMMIXO BIRD—.Irorefta Rccin-viroslris.
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Tims in less than an hour this apparently tameless rider of the ^viiids was perehecl
pleasan ly cl.no,ns to my fin-or, nn.l receive its food with edifyin- ea-erness from mv
sisters hand. It seemed completely domesticated from the moment that a taste of itsnatura food reassured it, and left no room to doiiht our beins fn,.iids l]y the next div
It would come from any part of eitlier room, ali-ht upon the side of a white- china cnn
containing the mixture, and drink <.agerly, witli its lou- bill thrust into the very base
alter the manner ot pi-eons. It M'ould ali-ht on our fingers, and seem to talk with us

soS" a while "
'"'^ ^

'

^"'^'''''"'^'
^ "''''''' '^^^^ ^"^ crefiture so thoroughly tamed in

The writer then proceeds to remark, that after he liad kept the bright little thin- for
three wedvs, it began to droop (iaily, so that he mms obliged to h't it tlv at liberty

"
Assoon as the ^vlndow was opened, the bird darted out like a ruby meteor, and vanished

immediately trom sight. In hopes of attracting him back again,, the two enthusiasts
prepared a iresh cup of nectar, hung the cage with flowers, and placing the ca^e and cup
invitingly in the window, retired to a distance and waited patiently. After watchin- i„

their pet Paiby-throat hovering before the window.
"The little iellow was darting to and fr,. in front of his cage, as if confused for amoment by the fower dressing; but the white cup seemed to overcome his doubts very

quicldy, and with fluttering hearts we saw him settle upon the cup as of old, and while hedrank we rushed lightly forward on tiptoe to secure him. AVe were quite rebuked for ourwant of faith threu- open the door again, and let him have the rest of the day to himself"Une of the most cunous circumstances connected with a family of IJuby-throated
Hummuig-birds which Mr. Webber succeeded in domesticating was, that after- they hat
left the country at the ordinary migrating season, they retained the memory of theii' kind
entertainers, and, on the return of sj.ring. Hew straight to the well-known window Assoon as the white cup was placed in the room, the birds, as if they had been only waiting,
for IS appearance dashed through the casement, and plunging their beaks into the syrup"drapk long draughts of its welcome nectar. By degrees they found mates, and hvLil
their companions to partake of the same hospitalitv, until' at last there was quite a

3fa7fetst
^-^1'''''*^ ""^^ creatures, who brought their friends and families to the

Mr. Webber also discovered a curious habit connected with their nestino- He hadfrequently obseiTed wliile watching for their nest, that the Eubv-throats, afteHeaving his
station, shot suddenly and perpen.licularly in the air, until they'became invisible. At last

^i'v 1! if' ft^'^^'^^'T •?*' ff
i"7' t'le female binl fall, like a fiery aerolite from theskj upon the spot where she had built her nest ; .so that this curimis habit of a.scendiucrand descending must have been instinctively taught to the birds for the purpose cil'

concealing the precise position of the nest. ^ ^

As to the nest itself, an admirable description is given by Audubon. Here T mustpause for a moment, to explain the reason why there will be .so many quotations in tlio
history of the Humming-birds. These little creatures exist only in exotic lands, and othat account are not very accessible to the English naturalist, who is debarred from apersonal acquaintance with these most exquisite of birds. He must, therefore, rely entirelyon the accounts of those who have .seen them and .studied their habits, and who.se personal

fw ISfT r '"'-'T
*" ""^ "'f'"'^ ^^' ]''^'-'l'l"'«««. that, in justice to the author,

tfiey ouglit to be given in his o^-n Mdrds.
"The nest of this Humming-binl," says Audubon, "is of the most delicate nature theexternal parts being formed of a light grey lichen found on the branches of trees or oudecayed fence-raiLs. and so neatly arranged round the whole nest, as well as to somedistance rom the sjwt where ii is attached, as to seem part of the branch or stem it,s.>lf.Ihe^e little pieces of lichen are glued together by the saliva of the bird
Ihe nest-coatmg consists of cottony substances, and the innermost of silky fil,res

Tf n'T! f r
;'.'""^;'^Pl''"ts, all extremely .lelicate and soft. On this comfortable bed, as

Paa fT"
"

'"i
^"^ the axiom that the smaller the species the greater the number of

eggs, the female lays only two, which are purelv white and nearly oval Ten days are
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required for their hat(;hing, and tlie birds raise tw(j broods in a season. In one week theyoung are ready to Hy, but ar.^ fed by tlie parents for nearly another week. They receive
tlieir iood directly from the bill of their parents, wlio disgorge it in the manner of canaries
and pigeons. It is my belief that no sooner are the young able to provide for themselves
than they associate with other broods and perform their migrations apart from the old
birds, as I have observed twenty or thirty young Humming-birds resort to a group of
trumiiet flowers, when not a single old male was to be seen

Thoy do not receive the full brilliancy of their colours until the succeeding spring
although the throat of the male bird is strongly imbued with the ruby tints befbre thev
leave us in autumn. '"

The readier will doubtless remember that llv. Webber mentions the fact that one of his
captured Luby-t iroats "played 'possum" when taken, simulating death in a very perfect
manlier. In Wilson s well-known work on the birds of America, there is an account of a
somewhat similar perforniance on the part of a captive Ihiby-throat, which seemed to
simulate death, or, at all events, to fall into a state of semi-torpidity from the effects
ot cold.

"This little bird is extremely susceptible of cold, and if long deprived of the animating
influence of the sunbeam, soon drooi)s and dies. A very beautiful male was brouoht tS
me this season (LSOD), which I put into a wire cage, and jilaeed ia a retired shaded p"art of
the room. Alter lluttering about for some time, the weather being uncommonly cold it
clung to the wires and hung in a seemingly torpid state for a whole forenoon. The motion
ot tlie lungs could not be perceived on the closest inspection, though at other times this is
remarkably observable

: the eyes were shut, and when touched by the liiioer it <v<ive no
signs ot hte or motion. I carried it out to the open air and placed it diret°tly in The rays
ot tlie sun ill a sheltered situation. In a few seconds respiration became very apiiarent
the liirtl breathed taster and faster, opened its eyes, and began to look aliout wi'th as inucli
seeming vivaeity as ever. After it had completely recovered, I restored it to liberty, and
It Hew of to the withered top of a pear-tree, where it sat for some time dressing its
disordered ]»lumage, and then shot off like a meteor."

It has also been related that Humming-birds are so delicate of constitution, that when
caught in a gauze net they die at once from fear. I have no doubt but that in tact they
olteii simulate dt^atli, and do it so well as to make their escape when theii- captors atten-
tion IS withdrawn from them.

Another species belonging to this genus is well wortliy of notice, on account of its
Ix'auty and interesting habits. This is the long-tailed Humming-bird of Jamaica (Trochilus
Inh/fmus), one of the species which do not migrate, but remain in one localitv throu-Thout
the year. A very good figure of it may be seen in the engraving on paoe 2-2S It Ts the
perched figure at the upper i)art of the group of Humming-birds, and may be easily noted
hy means ot the two long tail-feathers that hang nearly to the bottom of the enoravini^

Iho upper parts of this beautiful bird are green, glossed with gold, the°wiiio° are
purple-brown, and the tail black, with a steel-blue reflection. The huig sfreainin" feathers
of till" tail are the pair next to the exterior feathers, and when the bird is in !i state of
repose they cross each other as is represented in the engraving. The throat, breast, and
wl.oie of the lower pa^'ts are glowing emerald green, except the under tail-coverts, which
are purple-black. Ihe top of the head and nape of th. neck are velvet black, and the
feathers ot the head are rather long, and form a kind of loose plume. The whole length
of a male bird is rather more than ten inches, the long tail-feathers being between seven
and eight inches in length.

The female is not possessed of the beautiful tail which distinguishes her mate • the
un.ler parts are white, covered with green spots caused by the green tips of the feathers.
Uic top of the head is dirty brown, and her entire length is little more than four inches.Mr (,osse in his well-knoM-n " Birds of Jamaica," has given some admirable descriptions
ot tfus pretty bird and its habits.

"It loves to fre(|ueiit the margins of woods ami roadsides, where it sucks the blossoms
of the trees, occasionally descending to the low shrubs. There is one locality where it isabundant,—the summit of that range of mountains just below Bluefields, and which is
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known as tho Blue leUlH n.lge. ... Not a tree, fvom tl.o tl.icknoss of ono's ^yvkt ,in to t],Pgmnt nia^nmul.. ol , ,, hoary %s and cotton trees, but is cl,)tl„Ml with a t^ . , n^^t .heynmas w.h waxen lluwers, and fern, with hirsute stems, clin.l. up the u,d-^ e^^^^^^^^^

mehule,, uiii mated roots and nT„t,.,s,pie blossoms, droop from every bourdi and Ion,,hanes. Uke the eord:^e of a ship, depend from the loftiest In-anel^s^Sr Km" tn^e See. Elegant troe-Ierns an.l towering palms are numerous
; here and the v tLe wian am or heheoma, waves .ts long ivy-like leaves frou) amidst the lunnbler bu ('

and in the most obscure corners, over some decaying body, rises tlie nobh.r s, ike of ;jnagnd,cen nnodarun. 'I'he snudler wood consists hn^el/'of the aJ c.d^ I nstoberry, the bossoms ot winch, though presenting little befmty in firm or ue are preenunentlyattractiveto the Long-tailed 11 umming-binl. ^

And here at any time we'mav, Avith toleral.le certainty calcnlnte on fin.Hi.fr +!,«
ye.y ovely birds, llu, it is in .larch, April, and May that tfi/ai m^ T^. ?IWsome nnes seen not iewer than a Inuulred conre successively to rille the bla s m wi h ithe space ot halt as many yar.ls, m the course of a forenoon. They are however irespect gregarious; th.mgh three or four n.ay at one moment bo^,ova n^ro mItblo.ssoms ot the san.e bed there ,s no association; each is governed by his indiv d npreterence, and cacli attends to Ids own aftiurs.

"^ ^^

rlnnU 'i

'"'"'^'^
fj^^'^f^'

fhat uiiilcs uuilorndy form the greater portion of the indivi-dual observe.1 at this e evation. I do not know why it should be so, but we see very feitema es there, whereas, ui the lowlands, this sex outnumbc-rs the othc'r In MaJcl, a h,' enumber are found to be clad in tlie livery of tlie adult male, but u-i out on. ai 14^Sothers have the charaeteri.stie feathcs lengthciied, but in various degres. These are'I have no doubt, males of the pr(>ceding season,
"t-o'^'-s- J-ncst aie.

It is also quite common to fin.l one of the long tail-feathers much shorter than theother, winch I accoimt or by concluding that the Shorter is replacing one t a lad beenaccidentally lost. In their aerial encounters with each other i tail-i'J^athcn ifsometSdisplaced. One day, several of these 'young bloods' bein- together a recular tiimdensued, somewhat sin.ilar to a sparrow-tight ; Inch twittering, antfttterin>anllar
hither and tluther. I could not exactly make out the marter, but suspecl^d la k wamainly an attack-surely an nngallant one-made by them upon two i^emale^of 1L sa uespecies that wc-re sucking at the sam. bud. These were ccrta nly in the s in sh ni t eevolutions were too rapid to l)e certain how the battle went

^'vunusn, out tne

The whirring ma.le by the vibrating wings of the male Polytmus is a shriller soun,lban hat produced by the female, and indicates its proximity before the we let
'

It The male almost constantly utters a mouotonuus quiet chirp, both while res iu'';a twig or while circlmg from llower to flower. They do not inv i iably pr e flo'nrsthe wing
;
one very r.^queutly observes them thus engaged when alioht ilVm sittim wiclosed wings; and olten they partially sustain themselv°s by clingin"- \y 1 1,^ fee o

V

while sucking, the wings being expanded and vihratiug."
° ^

^
Several of these beautiful birds were captured and tamed by :\rr. rJo.sse who howeverfound the t^isk ., be one of no onlinary .lillieulty. It M-as eas/euou.di to ca tl em i^^ agauze net, lor they were so inquisitive that they would hove? ov.-r Fhe net a d i to

S^v^r'^Jlie lo.;: all I'lt'

""''
''^^l'

'"^
^^T^'^

.--'uHy die St^n'a'jwl
.

:

tamed T v w H"
'"

1
nnm.ng-bu.ds were at last taken from the nest, and were s„o„

s;;;:^ionl!f ^eir lihiar *£r wMs!^te "'s; ::z z^!^^:;t 'r t-'-'
-^

^^szalr' -''' -' ^" ^^'^ '- ^'^ -^^ dy^ru^^s^l^i^r^^iS^^^s
There is a long and very int<.resting description ofthe.se birds, which resembles inmany respects, the amusnig account given by Mr. Wc^bber of his own wi' m S 6 «pecuianty deserves notice. Each bird, as soon as it was intmduced i n to 1 c K,oni i iiwhich It lived, made choice of separate perches for roostiu" ali.ditin./.ft

'

|I U ^, fresting^places, ami, when it had once seltlKl itselt; it wouhF lu p ^ittv oH^ ^ommmons to usurp its dominions. Even if their owner endeavoured to luak^ i m Si
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to reassame their positions.

The nesting of this beautiful species is very remarkable, as the nests are wonderfully
eou'.tructed, and are placed in very curious localities. One of these nests was found upon
tlie sea-shore, fastened to a shauler twig of wild vine, and actually overhanging the waves,
ll seems that the bird is in the habit of removing its eggs or young when it has been
iiisturbed, although the mode by which this feat is accom]>lis]ied has not yet been disco-

veivd. The nest is beiintifully made of silky cutton threads, intermixed with the web of
(T.tain spiders, and is_ often studded i>rol'usely Mith lichens. ^Nlr. Gosse was fortunate
enough to see the bird in the act of making lier nest, and describes her movements in the
following words :—

" Suddenly T heard the whirr of a ITumming-bird, and, looking up, saw a female
relytnnis hovering opposite the nest with a mass of silk-cotton in her beak. Deterred by
tin' sight of me, she presently retired to a twig a few paces distant, on which she sat.

1 immediately sank down among the rocks as gently as possible, and remained perfectly
,^till. In a few seconds ,'<lie cann^ again, and, after hovering a moment, disappeared behind
one (if the projeetions, whence in a few seconds she emerged again and flew off. I then
examined the place, and founil, to my delight, a new nest. . . .

T again sat down on the stones in front, Mhere I could see the nest, not concealing
myself, but remaining motionless, waiting for the bird's re-a])pearance. I had not to w^ait

liiug: a loud whirr, and there she was, suspended in the air before her nest. She soon
esjiied me, and came within a foot of my eyes, hovering just in front of my face. I remained
still, however, when I heard the whirring of another just al)ove me, perhaps the mate, but
1 durst not look towards him, lest the turning of my liead should frighten the female. In
a minute or two the other was gone, and she alighted again on the twig, where she sat
some little time preening her feathers, and a]i]>arently clearing her mouth from the cotton
til ires, for she now and then swiftly projected the tongue an inch and a half I'rom the beak,
(diitiuuing the same curve as that of the beak. "When she arose, it was to perform a very
interesting action, for she ilew to the face of the rock, which was thickly clothed with soft

(liy moss, and, hovering on the wing as if before a flower, began to pluck the moss until
she had a large bunch of it in her beak. Then I saw her ily to the nest, and having seated
herself in it, proceed to place the new materials, pressing and arranging and interweaving
the whole with her beak, while she fashioned the cup-like form of the interior by the
jiressure (if her white breast, moving round and round as she sat. My presence appeared
to he no hindrance to her proceedings, although only a few feet distant ; at length she left

the place, and 1 left also. On the 8th of April I visited the cave again, and found the
nest perfected and containing two eggs, wliich were not hatched on the 1st of May."

In the 8am(> work are contained many interesting descriptions of this exquisite bird
and its habits, and to its pages the reader is referred fur furtlu'r information.

The SwoKD-liiLL llmnriNO-BinD derives its name from the singidar shape and size
of its beak, which is very nearly as long as the rest of tlu; body.

This curious species is rather large, as it measures about eight inches in length. It
iidialiits Santa Fe de I'xigota, the Carracas and (,)uito, and is gcnerelly found at considerable
elevations, having been ofti'n seen at a height of twelve tliousanil feet above the level of
the sea. The inordinately long bill is given to this bird in order to enable it to obtain its

lood from the very long pendent cordllas of the I'rugmansiie, and, Avhile ju'obing the
llowers with its beak, it suspends itself in the air with a tremulous movement of the wings.
Its movements are singularly elegant and while engaged in feeding it performs the most
graceful maiueuvres as it probes the penthmt blossoms, S(iarching to their iinnost depths.
The nest of this species is hung to the end of a twig, to which it is woven with nmrvellous
skill, and its whole construction is very beaut il'ul.

The adult nuile bird is coloured as follows. The head and the upper part of the
body are green, glossed Avitli gold in some parts and Mith bronze in others, the tints

changing according to the light. The wings are dark black-brown with a purple gloss,

and the tail is dark black, bronzed on i\e upper surface. Behind each eye is a small but
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conspicuous white spot slightly elongaterl
and then; is a hroiid crescciit-sliapcfi
mark of light gmni on each side of tho
neck. The under jiarts arc of a bronzp-
grccn, and tho under tail-coverts are
tiecked with a littlt," wliitc. The female
IS of much the same colour as the male
upon the npp.>r parts of (ho hody, except
that there is a little white upon the lower
Jiart of the hack and a narrow white line
helund the eye. The throat is hrown
each feather being sligiitly edged with
gr.>y, and tluMv is a very faint indication
ol emerald-green on j.art of the tin'oat
Ihe young male is much like the female
but IS more coppery in his hues. The
throat is white speckled with browi/
because each leather is white with a
brown tip. At each side of the throat
thinv IS a large patch of greou inter-
mingled with white.

The Slender Siieaij-tail is an in-
habitant of Central America, and appearj
to be rather a local bird. It is suiiposed
not to be f(Miiid south (jf the Istlinius of
ranama, lan-to extend more than eighteen
degrees northwards. As its wings are
I'atlier short, and not remarkable lor
strength, it is conjectured to be a nou-
migratory bird. The country where it is
seen in the greatest plenty is (Jnatemaln

^
The sexes of this creature are very

• iifTereiit in (heir form and colour of their
pluniiige, and could hardly be recognised
as belonging to the same species. In the
adult male bird, the upper parts of tlin

body are a deep shining green, becoming
mnvn on the head, and changing into
bronze on the back and wing-coverts
The wings are puri)le-bro\vn. The lono'
and deeply-tbrked tail is black, with the
exce].ti(.n of a little brown upon the
inner web of tho two outermost feathers
he chin IS black glossed with green, tlie

throat i.s deep metallic purple, and upon
tiie upper part of the che.st is ])lace(l a
large crescent-shaped mark of buff. The
abdomen is bronze, with a grey spot in
Its centre

; and there is a buff .spot uii

each Hank. The under tail-coverts are
ol a greenish hue.

The I'emale does not jiossess the h\v^
tad, and her colours are goldeii-niveu
above and rcddisli-lnill' be|f,w. Th,- tail

IS very curiously marked. Tho central
feathers are entirely gold-green, the
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rxtcvior foatlicrs fvro rusty red nt their haso, Itlaclc for a musidorablo iinrtion of tlieir

Iciii^'tli, and tipped witli wliiti".

Auotlu'r oxainplo of tliis gpnus is tlio woU-kiimvii ('oka'.s Sheab-tail, a romarkahly
pretty bird, and sju'cialiy nntalile for the peculiarity from which it derives its popular
inline. It inhaliits Teru, and is found very plentifully between Cullao and Lima. The
viilli'V of the Andes is also a

liivoiirite residence of this bird.

In the male, tho head and
upper parts of tlie body arc

<,'r)lilen-f;reen, witli the exception

(if the wiufjs, which are purple-

luiiwn. The throat is violet,

cli;m,L;in<,' into metallic crimson,

and the under jinrts are j^reyi.sh-

wliite. The tail is rather curi-

ously .shajied. The two central

feathers arc double tho kniuth of

the next pair, and the remiiinin^f

feathers are regularly ji'radated,

the exterior beinj,' tho shortest.

This loni,' tail is only found in tho

!iuil;i bird, the tail of tlie female

beinjf of the ordinary length.

Several of llie Humming-
birds are remarkable for a tuft of

pure .vhite downy feathers winch
envelop each leg, and M'hicdi has

obtainiMl for them the imjiular title

of rulf-le,ns, because the white,

tufts l)ear some reseniolance to a

pi)\vder-putf. The geiu'ric name
Eriocneinis is given to the bird in

allusion to tliis ])ecnliarity, and is

formed of two (Ireek words, the

former signifying wool or cotton,

and tho other the thigh. Owing
to the very curious eti'ect of these

tufts, the I'uff-legs are in great

(ieniand among the dculcrs, as

they look remarkably well in a

case of stidfeil iiirds.

The C()i>i'i:i!-i!Eij.iED Puff-
leg is an inhabitant of Santa Fe
de Bogota, and is a very connnon
bird in that locality. It may
easily lie found, as it is a re-

markably local bird, lieing con-
iineil to a narrow strip or belt

of land, whi(di pos.se.sses the re(|uisite characteristics of temperature and vegetation.
It must here be remarked that in the mountainous districts where this and many

other species of Ilunnning-lurds are found, every degree of temperattnv may be obtained
witlnn the compa.ss of a few miles by merely ascending ov desceiidiny the loitv mountains
winch fmiii the greater ])art of I'jic country. A lew hours" journev will bring the
traveller through every shade of climate, from the perpetual snow' and ice at the summit,

HVS CV.M.— IIrlln.llii cnriiiitrt.

COKA'S SUKAUr.VlI..— 7Via.n)ms7iii-iT Corn:
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contmrd to a strip of land hnn']y
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tliousiind yards in widtli. In ...u j,,,,,'.

Iiiiliility tlic rcas(.n of (his restricted rniio,.
inay Im- loimd in tlie vuRctatiou of tho
ideality, wliieli siii)[)lies tlio food on wliirl,
this species lives.

It is a very lieaiitiful Utile l.in], and
hoth the sexes are very similar in 'their
cohjur and ftvneral appea ranee, oxceiit
that in tho female the imlls of white down
are not so larye nor so eonspieiious as in
lic'r mate. In the adult male, the top „f
the head, the sides of the neck, and the
hack are ^reon, washed with a decided
tint of liroiize, except ii])on the upper
tuil-eoverts, where the i-reen is very i)iiie
'iii'l of a metallic hrilliancy. As is
generally the case with irummiie-hiids
the fine and sharply-cut win-s aix'br.nvii
washed with purple. The tail is hlack
M-ith a purple {.jloss in a side liVht. Tim
throat is of a beautiful .shiuino nietallie
p;reeii, and the .general colour of the breast
and under portions of the body is oiveu
glossed with gold, with the exception of
the alxlonien, where the green takes a
coppery hue, from which the bird has
received its ]iopnlar name. The "puffs"
are of a snowy whiteness, and look like

rp, ,. , .
.

refined swans'-down.
ilio teinale is very similar in colour, except that the hues of the thro.t .,,. „nf

the two birds whi.di will l,e describ,.! in th,. following lines
^ ^

'"' ''ii^i^v T.)i-Az mhaluts the country through wln-ch pa.sses the Rio Ne-ro a tributnvof the I pper Amazon. Jt is a most gorgeous erealuiv, and attracts p.^culi^r aVte i ,naccount ot the very considerable diniensicms to which it reacla^V l/ ^s , v. v

Xh V t \rT""> '

'""'-^ ."!-:'' - it' it wore made fVo,„ lea.hl nd ^ve
.
dio.tl) to he bough upon which it is plac'd that it can hardly be dis'tin<.„ishcd L,he natural bark or Ironi .some of the numerous fungi that grow upon t ee

'

t u iIS quite smooth, and the colour is a reddish-dun. 'Ilie sul,sC,nce of wh d t is™S
tmUu IS in.ide.

1 he eggs are two in number, and beautifully while

tlKwiei^vdvet'b'n !^ Tlr^'j'' ^f'' 1 ""-">: "1'^"^"'^ scarlet, contrasting l,oldlv withrnr ritep Aeixet-bl.n.k .-l the head and part .,f the neck. The throat is enierald'-oreen

coi'i'Eit-in;i,i,ii.:i) i'uf1''-leo nuM.Mi.NG-iJiiiu
Kriucntmia eupnnrnlris.
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A\illi 11 imtch oi' delicate ciiiuhdii in tlu; centre. Tlie lower |iiirt ut' tiie IjaeU and llie upper
tiui-eoverts aro beautiful green with oriin},'e gloxis ; and tlie winj^'s and tail are iiurplo

liliK k, with the exception uf the two elun^'uted leathers oi' the tail, which are pnrpiish-

Hivcii, and crd.sH each other near the base. The. nn ler tail-covevin are green. iSo vivid

iirc tiie tints, and ho l)eautil'ul tia;

jniiu of this bird, that it well

deserves the honourable title nc-

iiH'ded to it l)y I'rince Lucien

JHiMMiiarte of beiu},' " inkr Tim hi'

liifi's /nilc/terriinus." The female

is without the elonjiuted tail-

leathers, and she is of a (.ireeii-

M(i|(l colour on the upjier parts of

the liody. This species is very

like the followini:; bird, but may
lie ilistin,mus]ied from it by tlu;

purple of its tail-leatbers and the

fiery eflulj^'cnco of its body. 'J'he

entire len<,'th of this bird is about

eight inches.

The Ckimson Topaz, or Ai!A ,

Hr.MMING-BIliD [Tojmza Fella),

closely re.send)les the fiery tojiaz,

except that the hues of its body

arc more of a deep crimson than

of the ilannnff scarlet which de-

notes the precedin^f species. The
tail is veddish-bulf, with tla^ ex-

ception of the two central feathers

which have the same purple-green

lis in T. Pi/rn. It iidiabits Cay-

enne, Trinidad, and Surinani and

aiuong the natives ' 'nowu by

the name of Kara Imui ill. It is a

shy and retirini! bird, living near

rivers, and shroudinL; its beauties

in the deepest forests. It is a

semi-nocturnal bird, resembling

the nijjitjai -i in many of its habit.;,

and lieinu most active in the early

dawn and the beginning of tiie

evening, 'bdy at those hours

does it • .-.ture from the deep

recesses of its home, and dis])lay

its Hashing colours as it darts

along the glades or over the streams

in search of its insect prey.

We have in the Iiackct-tailed Humming-birds one of those singular forms which are

so often found among these strange littie birds.

The liAcKET-TAiL IIuMMiNd-BiRD (])iscurn I'luilvdmla) is a native of Cayenne,
Surinam, and Demerara, and is also found in several pdi lions of Xoithein JJrazil. It is

ciiietly remarkable for the curious formation from which it derives its popular and
appropriate name.

In the male bird, the face, throat, and part of the neck arc light verditor-green,

Fltia li'l'.VZ liLMMlNi.1 IUlil).-7oj.,L-(i I'ym.
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TIIK WIIITK-IIOOTKI) KACKI'XTAir.

•('(•oiiiiiiL; iimiv liiniiiiDii

sjMil, winch iw very cm
ii|i|M'r p.iil s iii'c hru

s lowiinls llic chcsl. I

iNpii' s ii.uiiinsl the liu|

iizc-urccii, jiimI ii. Iiiill'-wliil

\V(I (

Vcrv Clinniis tiiil is (||.,.|ily Inlkcd, ||ic |

will II MiMil 111 i; v,M r I ui <l':llltl,ll I ii(ii-nro,i,lii.

IVlM.ll.'

IH

'"''•''• Ml'' 'liiii tlicrc is ii, lilllr vclvcMil;,,.].
il f^nrii (if ||i(> ,siiiT(iiiii(|i,|n- rcii(||,.|.v|

'I'll',

(' liiiiid cnisscs (lie \i)\\ry riiil dl' (||,. l,a,.|-

xtciior IciillicrH hrinn' iwi,.,, (|„, |,,,|j_,,j|
^'j,

tlic .scc.iiid piiir, .,,11! jhc niii,,,,^

•'''iviisiiio- in Iciij^'lli ill ni|,i,| |,|,,'.

MrcM.sidii. Thr frciicnil ((.l,,iir „(
I'l'' tiiii i'^|>iir|''''-''lii<'k,11ic|,uip|,,

lii'iii^^ csiHriiilly visililc ,,,1 n,,,
" lilckrts." TIlC ((•||||||(. |III.SHCH.S|.,s

111" nickels (III III,. Iiiii, iiur n-,.,,,,,,

• •11 licrliciid (irllinial. 'I'lic vcjvci-
'''•'ll'l< '^|Mlt' IMI III,. ,'llil|, |l,,\\,.v

rcliiiiis ils jila,',.,

.cr,

III' ni;il,. ,.| lliis SI

tiikiiiL; ;i riclicr ;in,l 1

1

ifcic-. IS Imhii/i' iJlC'i I llpuli I

'iilhHiil iniciii|,|-.;iv,'n. Tl
t'XCC|lliuII ,.r ill,. l;|, krls, \\\tu\

fUiiiT hue ii|iiiii 111,. ii|,|i,,,. ),,j|

upon 111,. |,.-s ;||V p

iii;;s iir,. piiiplc-l

1 :nv li|;i,.k "s|i,,|

vallicr uit.ii' iliaii ihi

'i''''l l\v,. licniiil'iij whii C 111

all

CI' llirlli's.

Ids, and is ,<{' a I

111' tciuaic hir.

1 I'l'i'ii/c .mvcii iip,iii III,. „|
OXfcptu.u ..r liu. („,, iiiiddlL. icat

iiicr

'i'-'^, wliifli iuv hron/.

Tlic \\'iHTK-ii(i{iTi.;i) |,',vcm.:t.
'''•^"' iiiliiil'il.s tli(. ('.ilmiil.i,.',,,

Aiidi'N, and is very cum , n,,,,,,

.^'•iiila, I'V (!,. I'.,in,',|a. II is a liilj.

iiivill.i;- Mill, lirillu n-,.,„.,.;|||y
|;,,|||^|

!d .'111 I'li'valiuii ,1!' Iiv,.',„. |,,,|

tlidiisand I'lvt ali(.V(. lli,. |,:vci ,,r

I III' ^iNi. It is ||i,mi,l;IiI: In li,. c,,,,,

liiii'd williiii 111,, lliird .,,,,1 (,,||||,

dcmv,.s dl' iHiril, laliliid,.. 'I'iiis

liiiil is ivinai'kalily Mwil'l. of w\\\i^,

il^ dai'liii,L;- lli,L;lii ivniiiidinjr ||'^!

^I"'''lii'"i' id' I III' pa.ssa.L^c ,7r an
iin-iiw lliriin.-ii Ih,. air.' Al ,1.1,,

liiiii' il will Iidvcr c|,,s,. (,, il,,.

,L;riniiii!, lian,uiiirr(,v,.|-.s,„ii,. rnv,iii|..

ill' lldwcrand cxlniclino- iii,> swivi
ciinliails dl' III,. lildssdMis

; and ai

• III' ncNl iiidinciit it will sliddt 1,1

I 111' very siiniiiiit, of sdiuc luliv
ti'i'i'. lis ir inijicll,.,! r|.,,iii J, |„,\^.^

iiiid leave liiil th,. iinpressidii ,i|'

•'" I'liii riild-.yiven line df linjit

iijidii llie dliserver'.H (.ve. Whil,.
liiiverin,L,r „v,.,. (||,> ||,,„crs, ih,.

Ii'ii,- rackel-sliiip,.,! lealluTs df ih,.

Iiiil are ill cdiistanl indli,in, waving-
,i;i'iill,v ill the air, erdssini^ ,.a,h
olIiiT, dpeiiine- and cldsino' in iji,.

iiii'sl ,eracelnl niaiiiu.r, I'.nt when
llii' liird darts dtlwitji its ii,.ciili;n-

iiiTdwy lliirht, t|„. laiM\.alli,.|s h,-

."IniiLjiit liehiiid il.

ill' .-realer pail ,,r tji,. l„„lv, Ih,. ni,,,.,,

iil-i'i'verls. The thi'dal and hivas^ an'
I'""", iiiil llii' (Mil is hiMwn. Milh 111,.

Willi ,er,.,.|i. 'I'!,,. f,,,,( .,,.,, v,.ll,nv, aii.l

Ills. 'I'lie wlidie !eii,i;th df 'the liinl is

di\s ndl p,iss,.ss the racket-shaiie,! lail-

snrlac... The tail ' "

'.I'-ereeil 111 thive I lie ii,n|\-.

iiT.wn, with llic

lie twii



» III.

Ill' Wlvct-liliirlc

^ rt'iillicr'M, Till.

'IKI nl' III,. 1,;||.|,

(! till' lcll,i,'tl| ,,!

find (he nt||(.|,<

fli ill rapid pp,,-

IKTill coloiii. iif

lIlK'l^.lllC |Mlrp||.

visible nil III,,

Ill!ll(. IIOSSCNSCS

liiil, 11,11' H|.,,,,n

.If. Tliev..|vi.|-

• liin, li()\\i.v,i'

<>Ti';i> Kacnkt-
II' ' 'iilllll|lii;i:i

' I'llllllimil
l||.;ii'

I- l( is ;i liill.

:<'iii'riilly rniiMil

1' live i,v I, .11

«' the hivel ,,r

i,i;li(. to h,. ,.||||_

lilil illlil teiilh

ililiide. Tills

SWil'l (if Wiiij^r^

IVlllilUJillir t|j|,

mSSiln-,. ,)|' ;||[

iiir. At ,111,1

cliis,' jo III,,

r sDiii,. r;iviiiir-

lillK (h(> swrct

si'llis
; jilld 111

will shodi 1,1

d' S(lll|,> l,,|'|y

rrniii II li,i\v,

iiii|ir(..ssi()ii 111'

line (if linlii

I'/i'. ^Vhil,.

llnWi.fs, 111,,

I'litiiers (if ili,i

nlidii, waviii'^

riissiuj^r ,.;||,||

losiiin- ill III,.

r. liul wIhh
ii its |ie,Miliiir

l-lealliirs H,-

<\y. the uri'i'ii

111 lireasi mv
Ml. with Ilii>

yelliiw, auil

r till' liinl is

-shaped lail-

wu, with ilie

Iv. The two

TOI'KLATPJ'TH TIIORXTAIL.

,i\|i riiir FeallMis are (ippeil with white, and tin; otlievH with liroii

.iiiliici. is while, diversiji,.,! with liniiizo-eTeeii spots on the lireiist a

:iri. siiiallei' tiian in th,- nmle.

237

/.('-<.']('(']). The under
nd iliinks. 'I'he pulfs

'CI.

{'here are severiil speeii.s li,.|on,!,nn<,' to tliis f^'eniis, aiiion,^- wliiidi may lie nieiitifinfd tlio
iviAN l.'ACKKT-TAil,, a bird whi(;li may Ik; distiii^nisliiMJ liy tlic ni.sty-red colour of

ill,. i,.v,-iniirrs

The CoM'MI'.IAM 'I'lKijJNp.irj,

IS an iiilia itant of Siiiilii, I'"

I'lii^i'ila, and is ivnnirknlil,. jer its

]i,|lier,.ll,.|' to the more telii|iel'iile

IVLi'oliS ol that liieiilily. || lii'Ver

srriiis to as, .,.11(1 to | hi' hills, hnt,

liii.lers r,'iiiai;iiii,L,' in the plnins or

ill smiie ,ii' tlii^ valleys where it

,;iii liiid I he ^realest, alaiiMhinee

el' rniid, it a]ip,.ars nol to IVe-

ijiii'iil ihe tojis ,1!' Ir,.,.s, as is ori,.ii

tl I,. <".\xi\ wi di II

hut e,iiil,.nts itseli' with the 1

nniiiiintj-iiirils,

ow
lliiwcrin^ shnihs of Ihe phiins and
\;ii|i'\s. The colour of this liird

IS '^i)|i|,.lim'een oil le Upper
parts, eliaiinin.L; into a warmer
111,' on the n)ipei' tad-eoverts.

Ilrjiiw, it is dull L;ri',.ii, wiili th

,'M rjilioii of a ri'iiiarkiilile tuft or

iiiMid Willi h lianas from the chin,

mill wliirh is liL;lit ,L;ri'<.ii towiinls

its hiis,. mill piirp|,.-r,.,l t,iward,s

lis ,.\lri'iiiit\'. Tl le wintrs !ire

|iiii'ple-liiowii, the tail lu'own with
ii hrouze hIoss, and the under tail-

, UN, 'lis lirow ii-ye||,iw. The female
iv-^i'iiilili's the male, iiut has not

llie llanii'-like mark on the throat.

Tlir tii|;d lell'_;lli of this ,sp|.,'i,.,s is

lH.t\\,',.u li\(' ami sis ill, 'Ill's.

Thi'i'i' are s,.\-eral sp(.,'ie.s of
Tlmiiihills, iinioii^' which may lie

lleliird iJKIMfAN's TlKlltNlUI.I,

[li'//ii/iiji/i(iiiiicr()ii //,'/'/v////\ a hinl

wliii'h is remarkable for its br,ia,l

I'lirplelaii and th,' snowy whitetips
of till' three exterior fe;illier.s. Ai!
till' Thoriibills possess the eurions
bcaid-like a|ip,'ii,liiL|,' to th,' chin.

.\t the ri^lil-hand lower corner of tli,^ en,ui'a\ iiie- on pan,' I'l'.'i. will I1,. seen a curiou.sly
Idiiiicd bird, reimirkabl,. lor its hn\>>; slender crest' nn,| the eloiiuated featln'rs of its tail
I'liisisthe I'l.i'Ki.AiitKs TiioiiNTAii, {(louhlu, /'.y^/^/V/ZV This ' b,.iiui iful little croiiture
iiiliabiis i',.rii 11,1,1 Cdumliia, ;ind is found in ihe iiinsl I'h.vated regions of tlml looulitv. It
IS a \ery ipiick llier, hut there is little known of its habits,

ill Ihe adult male, the crown of the head, the shorter 1,'athers of the crest, tocrethcr
with th,' ta,',. and throat, are li^ht golden oreen, and tlie lono' slendiM- feathers are black.

col.
I
MIllAN llliil!.\l)l|,L.-/,'/i.iw/./.nw;,™,i l,clrr„,„:jnn.

, ' >-^»»,i^i
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238 THE LITTLE FLAJlIE-BEAEEE.

The yi„,irs are purple biwii. The back is gold-green, with the exception of a bold hir

abdomen IS black tlie lanks are br..wn, and tlie under tail-coverts are greyish white t!ppor surlaee ot the tad i.s .lue, the shafts of the middle feathers are wh^cC the „„i fing leathers are white at their bases and brown for the rest of their length. ThenZlsurface ot the tail i. a br.ght steel-blue, and the shafts are wliite tln^oughout theii lengS
The female possesses no crest

and no elongated tail-feathers, and
bears a very curious resemblance
to tlie well-known insect termed
the Ilumming-bird ]\Ioth.

Another curious example of
the same genus may be found in
CoNVERs' 'J'horntail, a native of
Santa Fe de Bogota,

This species is very beautiful
both in shape and colouring, and,
as in the case of the precedimi
bird, the two sexes differ greatly
in appearance. In the male of
this bird the general colour is

green, a white bar running across
the lower end of the back, and
the tail-feathers being very lono,

narrow and pointed. Their coloui'
is shining black, the shafts being
M lute. In the female the general
colour of the plumage resembles
that of the ninle, except that the
colours are not so brilliant, and the
throat is greyish white, covered
with brown-green spots. The tail

is very short, and is composed of
a series of rounded feathers of a
dusky hue, and white at the tip.

Both the S])ecies are swift liioi.s,

and are said to resemble the
swallow when on the wiiif

On the extreme left of the
engraving on page 223, and about
hali'-way from the top, the reader
may observe a very small Hum-
ming-bird, remarkable for its

curidus .spiky tail and ritdi leathery
gorget. This is the Little Flame-

mm^ cd' ISn,5S;r
'""^ ^'"^^^^^ ''' «^^^ '^'' "^

^^^^"""-^StrdcH^S
This .s].ecies inhabits the inner side of the extinct volcano Chiriqui, in Yera"ua at an

onk ;;';: :; J'T/ ;r-
"!' '•"

;"'"n
*'- ^'^^-^l.^^ ^he sea. it is Jtlny bird.SiIri

wiich li s J " ' r ™«^^''""? ''' t ''«>'t« «'"'ut the singfilar habitation in

ext^Sgui iT^^'^^^
"' ""'^^'- -*''' ^'''^ '^''^' *'"'" <!'^' volcano before it ^vaa

fONVKliS' THOKNT.\IL.-f;u„W,„ Cmirrsi.

Mulo mid KuiiKilo.

^ ir.
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In the male, the upper surface is of a bronze green. The gorget is of a fiery rod, and
as the feathers on each side are longer than those in the centre, it necessarily projects
fnini the neck. I'.elow tl c gorget is a band of white marked with butf, and the wings are
]iurple brown. The central feathers of the tail are brownish black edged with red, and
the renuiining feathers are brownish black on their outer webs, and reddi.sh rust on the
inner webs. The under surface of the tail is a rusty red. The female is duller in her
colouring, a.id the gorget is shorter and of a whitish grey spotted with brown. The tlanks
are buff, and the tail-feathers are not so pointed as in the male.

There are several species of Flame-bearers, among which may be mentioned the EuFUS
rLAJiE-BEAREE (SeMsphorus rufus), a bird Avhicli was originally discovered by Captain
Cook. It is an inhabitant of Mexico, and is also found on the Pacific side of Northern
America in the summer time, returning to INIexico in the winter. This species is well
discribed by Mr. Nuttal, whose account is cpioted by Audubon.

" We began to meet with this species near the Blue ^Mountains of the Columbia Eiver in
the autunni, as we proceeded to the coast. These were all young birds, and were not very
easily distinguished from those of the common species of the same iigo.

"We now for the first time (A])ril 16) saw the males in numbers, darting, buzzing, and
snueaking in the usvuil manner of their tribe : but when engaged in collecting its accus-
tomed sweets in all the energy of life, it seemed like a breathing gem, a magic carbuncle
of glowhig fire, stretching out its glorious ruff as if to emulate the sun itself in splendour.
Towards the close of May the fenuxles were sitting, at which time the nmles were uncom-
moidy quarrelsome and vigilant, darting out at once as I approached the tree, probably
near the nest, looking like an angry coal of brilliant fire, passing within very little of my
face, returning several times to the attack, sailing and darting with the utmost velocity, at

tlie same time uttering a curious reverberating sharp bleat, somewhat similar to the
t; - i "ng twang of a dead twig, yet also so nuich like the real bleat of some small quad-
ra; L;d. that for some time I searched the ground instead of the air for the actor in the
Si.";: \

At other times the males were seen darting high up in the air, and whirling about each
other in great anger and with much velocity. After these manoeuvres, the aggressor
returned to the same dead twig, where for days he resolutely took his station, displaying
the utmost courage and angry vigilance. The angry hissing or bleating note seems some-
thing like vM i f f t' sh ree, tremulously uttered as it whirls and sweeps through the air,

aciTuuiJanied also by something like the whirr of the night hawl:. On the 29th of May
I found a nest in a forked branch of the Nootka bramble {liubiis Nutkanus). The female
was sitting u]M)n two eggs of the same shape and colour as those of the common species,

TriirJiilas colubn'.^. The ne.st also was similar, but somewhat deeper. As I approached,
the fenmle came hovering round the nest, and soon after, when all was still, she resumed
her jilace contentedly."

The nest of this bird measures, according to Audubon's description, two inches and a
qnarter in height and an inch and three-quartei's in breadth at the upper part, and is

ciim]Kisod of mosses, lichens, and feathers, woven together with delicate vegetable fibres.

The lining is very soft cotton. Another observer, I)r. Townsend, compares the curious
note of this bird to the sound which is produced by the rubbing together of two branches
• luring a higli wind.

The birds which compose the genus Phaethornis are remarkable for the very long and
beautil'uliy graduated tail, all the feathers being huig and ]xunted, and the two central far

cMeeding the rest. The two sexes are mostly alike, both in the colour and shape of their
]>lumage and in size. These birds iidiabit Venezuela and the Carracas, being g(nierally
f luud in the richest district of those hicalities, Mdiere the ilowers blossom most abundantly.
All the Hermits liuild a very curious and beautiful nest, of a long funnel-like form
tai)ering to a slender i)oiut, and woven with the greatest neatness to some delicate twig or
pendent leaf by means of certain spiders' welis. The material of which it is nuide is

silky cotton fibre, intermixetl witli a woolly kind of furze, and bound together with
siiider-web. Our present example is Sally's Hermit.

r •:>«;! 1

H!^' ')



240 SALLfiS IIER:\riT HUMMING-BIRD,

Very little is known of its habits, but, like the generality of Humming-birds, it doe.not possess any groat power of vmce. Indeed, even in the few instancesNvhere one oft u;se b.nls ,s g, tod w,th voeal powers, its song is of a feeble an.l uncertain character andin Knglnnd would attract little attention. The best songster of all the Humming'bfnl

M TnlloH-
' '" ^erva,„ H„mm,ng..bird (Me/lfsuja minvna), which, according oMr. J)nlIock, can sing, altliongh not very perfectly.

^

" Ho had t.nkon his statioii on the twig of a tainarind-troe which was close to the barnand oversproad part of the yard : there, perfectly indifferent to the number of persZconstantly passing within a few yards, he spent most of the day. There were fe v biosoms on the tree, and it was not the breeding season, yet he most pertinaciously keSabsolute pos ^^s.on oi his domain
; tbr the moment any other bird, though ten times aslarge as h.m.-jlf, approached near lus tree, he attacked it most furiously and drove it off

SALLE'S HERMIT HUMMING-UmD.-PAaeWprnis Aligustl

always returning to the same twig he had before occupied, and which he had Avorn quite
bare for three or four inches by constantly feeding on it. I vihrn approached within a few
teet with pleasure. ol)sorvii.g Ins tmy operations of cleaning and pluming, and listenin.T to
lis weak, simple, and oft-repeated note. I could easily have cauglit him, but was unwil-Img to destroy so interesting a little visitant, who had ailbrded me so much iileasure

In my excursions round Kingston I ]irocured many of the same species, as well ns
the long-tailed black and a lew .)thers, as well as tlie one I have mentioned as the smallest
yet descn .0.1, but winch has th.. finest voice of any. I spent some agreeable hours in the
place that liad been the liotanieal (Jarden of Jamaica ; and on tin; various trees now
growing to a luxuriant size, met witli many curious l)irds, among which this .specimen was
perched u],on the bread-IVuit nr cahbage tree. He i.our.'d forth his slight querulous noteamong a most numerous assemblage of tlie indigenous and e.xotic plants and trees of the
island on a spot once the pride of Jamaica, but now a desolate wilderness." This beau-
titul iiummmg-bird will bo described at length in a future page

To return to S.vijjos llEiiMiT. The u).per parts of its bod,fare green-bronze, excepting
tlie upper fail-coverts, which are rusty red. The wings are purple-bnnni. The central tail-
ieatiiers ar(> l)ronze, largely tii)])ed with white, and the remaining feathers are white with
tiie exception of a broad black fiand, drawn ol)liquely across them near the base. Above
and below the eye there ,s a white streak, and the colour of the under parts of the body is
sober grey.

.
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If the reader will again tnrn to the engi'aving on page 223, and refer to the bird
inimediately below rrincess Helena's Coqnette, he will see a rather large species of
Hnniining-bird, which is reinaikable for the manner in which the ronnded tail-feathers
are arranged, and the very long npper tail-coverts. This bird is tlie Jacobin Humming-
bird {Florlsuffa mclUvora), a l)eantifully coloured species, glowing with boldly contrasted
hues of white, blue, green and black.

It inliabits Cayenne, Guiana,
Trinidad, and seems to have
rather an extensive range, being

found from Cayenne to Peru. It

is a very curious species, inhabit-

ing broad and tluviatile districts

not more than two or threehuiidred

I'eiit from the level of the sea. The
colour is very variable, but is

generally a light blue upon the

head and throat, with a large

white crescentic ]iatch passing

over the back of the neck. The
back, the very long ujiper tail-

coverts, and a line extending to

eacli side of tlie neck, are goideu

green, and the wings are purple-

black, edged on th<,' shoulders with

golden green. The tail is tijiped

with a narrow band of black.

Some individuals have a green

mark upon the blue of the head,

and others are curiously mottled

with white and brown.

There are several species of

this genus, among whicli may be

mentioned the GniilAT JAroiUN
{Flortsiiga fahelUfcni), a truly

beautiful bird, and much larger

tlian the ]ii'eceding sjiecics. It is

found ii' Toliago, in the Orinocos,

and other iiei<^libouring localities.

It lives mostly in low marshy
situations, chietly upon planta-

tions abroad, and generally feeds

while oil the wing. Another
curious species is the PiED Jacobin
{Milltmiga Atra), a bird which is

much blacker than eithor of the

preceding. It inhabits the (ex-

treme jiarts of ]5razil, from I'it-

nambuco on the lujrtli to Itio Janeiro on the

very variable in colouring.

y^-'-^r^

I.INIJK.NS HKLMKT-CKEST, OR BLACK WARRIOR.

0.r'yy6tjoii Lindcnii.

soutli. Like the preceding species, it is

Til.' H(>lmet-er('sts ar<' very curious birds, and are at onc.-e known by the singular

pointed ])lumi> wliich crowns the top of the head, and the long beard-like appendage to the

cliiii. Tiicy all live at a very considerable elevation, inhabiting localities of such extreme

inclemency that few persons M-ould think of looking for a Humming-bird in such frozen

regions. There ar(> several species nf Ilelmet-crcst, and their habits are well described

2. li
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nn/^n"i^''i''*''r'^'''"''''''"' i Li'X["^^'« Helmkt-crest, ill u h.-ttci' Written to Mr. Gouldand publi.shed ni Ins monograph of tlio Huniining-birds.
'

N.v'lJ ."T^ A?"'
tliis species for the first time in August, 18t2, while ascending the SiermNevada do .AJerua, the crests of wiueli are tlie most elevated of the eastern part of theUrd. leras ot Cohim .la. It inhabits the regions immediately beneath the line of perpetualcongelat.Mi, at an elevation of from 12,000 to 13,000 feet above the level of the seaMessrs. Innck and Schlim found it equally abundant in the Paramos, near the SiennJNevada, at the comparatively low elevation of D.OOO feet. It appears to be coniiir.'d to the

regions between the eighth and ninth degrees
of north latitu(U'.

It occasionally feeds upon the thinly-
scattered shrubs of this icy region, such as
the hypericum, niyrtus, daphne, arborescent
espeletias, and towards the lower limit on
bejarias, but most freciuently u])on the pro-
jecting ledges of rocks near to the snow.
Its liight is swift, but very short ; when it

leaves the spct upon which it has been
perched, it launches itself obliipiely down-
wards, uttering at the same time a plaintive
whistling sound, which is also occasionally
uttered while perched ; as well as I caii
recollect. I have never heard it puduce
the humndng sound made by several other
menii)ers of the same group, nor does it

partake of their joyous spirit or perpetual
.
activity. Neither myself nor JNIessrs. Fmuk
and Schlini were able to discover its nest,
although we all made a most diligent search.'

Its food appears principally' to consist
of minute insects, all the specimens we pro-
cured having their stomachs tilled whh small
Hies."

The head and neck of the adult male are
black, a line of white running along the
centre. The long plumes of the throirt are
white. Kound the neck aiul the back of the
head runs a broad white band. The upjier
surface of the body and the two central
tail-feathers are bi'onze green, and the otlicr
h'athers are a warm reddish bronze, haviiiu'
the basal half of their shafts white. The
under surface is a dim brownish bronze.
The length of the male bird is about five
and a (piarter inches. The female is coppery
lin.wn u|iuii 111,, head and upper surface df

.> ti. I 1 1 , ,-,
^'"'

'""Iv, and there is no helmet-like ulniiieon the head nur l,eard-hke ,„r, „n the ehin. The thmat is copperv brown en re,
|

lumale IS about one inch less ihaii that of her mate
Another si.ech.s the WAnnum of dealers, and the (;.'i.:,,.,N-s 1[|.:i,mkt-,i,,.st of ualnrali^s (a,y^o. r/., .,..V„ is an inhabitant of the higher parts of the Coin b n A k

'

her t IS fderably ....nnnon. It is easily to be distn.guishe.l IVo.n the preeedin" ^ sby a bnght green hue whiei. passes down the centre of the beard, and of which onlv a vevani ndication is percept.ble in the l!lack Warrior. There is also n,uch na^e die ,

ANOICL-V srAH-TUaoAT.-;/../,- .lu- A;,y,l^.
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There are spveral species of the Star-throated Humming-birds, all of whicli are
Iviiowii by tlic briLilit metallic yleam of tlie leathers on the throat.

The Angela Stak-throat inhabits Buenos Ayres and many i)arts of P.razil. It

seems nut to be a veiy common bird, or at all events it is rarely found in collections. It

is chielly remarkable for the sin^yular shape of its bill, which is evidently formed for the
purpu.se of enablin<^' the creature to penetrate to the bottom of the curiously-.^hajH'd blo.s-

sonis on whicli it tin;ls its sustenance. It feeds, apparently, npon the long-blossomed
Howers of the llianas, mIucIi ai'c very ])lentiful in the regions inhabiteil by the Star-throat,

and whose cups are always tilled with minute in.sects. The generic nanu', Ileliomaster, is

very iii)]iroiiriitte, signifying Sun-star.

lu tlie male, the crown of the head is metallic green, "shot" with ultramarine blue
and gold, and the upper surface of the body is golden green, with more gold ujion the
l((wer part of tlie baek. The wings are ]>urple-brown, and tlu; tail ])ur|ile-lilack with dark
green gloss. I'ehind each eye there is a white spot, and a grey streak is drawn through
the cheeks. The ct'utre of the throat is a brilliant crimson, shining eifulgently as if made of
living tire, and edged with long leathers of a deep blue. The under surface is dark green,

changing to rich blue in the centre, and on each side of the tianks there is a tuft of wd'ite

feathers. The under tail-eo\'erts are green, friiig"d witli white.

The fenialt! is gold bronze on the upper part of the bddy, and the crown of her head is

greyish. There is ncj t'rimson or blue on the throat ; ii is simply grey, covered with pale
lirown spots.

TllK very renuirkablc bird whose portrait is seen in the accompanying illustration attbrds

iuiotln'r example of the winiderl'ul adaplatinu of means lo ends which is often found among
these birds, in the Sword-bill lluniniing-liird, sketidied on page "J:{2, the beak is enormously
lengthened, in order to enable it t'l feed on the long bell-like flowers whiMcin it finds its

sustenance, ami a similar miMliticatinn of stnu'fure may be seen in the Slui-tbroats. In the

Sl('Kl,E-HlLLf^, iiowevei', wliiih fiiil (Hi the- slmrt cuivcd tlnwcr.s n{' flidsc regions, the bill is

also short and verv sliaipiv i urved, in order to suit the peculiar shape df the tlowers. This

r2
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SicKLE-niLL is a very rare bird, nn.l is found sparingly in Bc'ota and Vwunv^ Tl,>plumage ,s not very brilliant in its luu.s, but the variu, s f ntsS u iicl t filu^p;^are p easing m the.r arrangement. an,l give t.. the bird a verv pretty as, t

"'"^

The crown of its liead and the little crest are blackish' biwn an I each feather 1...

with a slight bully M-ash, and on tlie tips of several of the secondaries th-re is a litfre whiu;
sjmt. The two central feathers of
the tail are a dark glossy green
with small Avhite tips, and the
others are of the same hue in
their outer webs, greciiiisli brown
on the inner, and largely tipped
\\ith wliite. The under surfaiMi is

brownish black, diversified with
some dark buff streaks iqion the
throat and breast, and with white
streaks upon the abdomen and
Hanks

;
th(> under tail-coverts are

brown fringed M-itli buff. The total
li'iigth of the bird is about four
and a half inches.

Another species belonging to
tlie same genus, Condamink's
SiCKLE-WLL {Eufoxeres Cumhi-
ii/iiii), is remarkalde for its pro-
I'l'nsity to iuliabit high ground.
It is a very rare bird, and when-
•'vi'i- it is discovered, it is seen
feeding among the orchidaceous
phints, at an elevation of ten
thousand feet above the level of
the sea.

The little group of Humming-
birds called the Sun-angels are
all remarkable for the exceedinc
lustre of the feathers which do°
corate their throats, and tJie

^-eneral beauty of their plumage.
In nearly every species there'^is
a while or bulf erescentic mark
immediiitely Ixdow the gorget, and
they are ail inhabitants °of' the
Andes. Concerning the 'Mahu

• Sun-angel and its haliits Mr.
Ciould .sjx'aks iu the following

I relZt^V^Sti::lX^r;' ^^y'-'r^-'-'J^ 1>ol-gin;r^o the genus neliangelos,

recomiH^nd t and it f^i 1
!

""'^ nitere.st.ng
;

it has ail the charms of noveftv to

iouna it, at an elevution oi from seven thou.sand to nine

'^C^;<

.M.Mis siN-A.\(;i;i..-//,;,.;„^,./„.,
.,/„;.„
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SNOW-CAP IIUMMIXG-EIED AND SPANGLED COQUETTE. 245

thousand feet
;
tliey also met with it in the Paramos of Los Conejos at a similar elevation

In those districts there doubtless e.xist other tine species at pre.se'nt unknown to us, for we
can scarcely imagine that these travellers procured examples of all the specie!?' of the
genera which dwell therein, and which we may reasonably expect to be as rich in the
feathered tribes as it is in another department oi' Natui'e's wonderful works. Botany."

In the male bird there is a narrow mark upon the forehead of a deep fiery red, and the
crown of the head and the upper surface of the body are l.ronze-green. Behind each eye
there is a very small white spot, and a jetty black cross-streak is drawn from the angle of
the mouth towiirds the neck. The throat is decorated with a gorget of deep fiery red
below which is a crescent-shaped band of whitish buff and the abdomen is deeper buffi
changing to green upon the ilanks. The two central feathers of the tail are bronze-green'
and the remainder bronze-brown. The female has no red upon the throat or forehead'
There are several species of Sun-angel, among which may be mentioned Clarissa's Sun-
ANOKL {Helianijelus Clart'ssK), a bird wliich is remarkable for tlie deep ruby-crimson with
which its gorget is dyed. Thousands of these birds are killed annually by means of the
deadly blowi)i]-)e, and their skins forwarded to Eui'0])e, where they are largely employed for
various decorative puiposes, such as being mounted in ornamental cases oi stuffed birds for
drawing-rooms, feather fans and tire-screens, or for head-dresses of more than ordinary
brilliancy Two thousand of these birds have been sold at Paris at a single time, merely
for the manufacture of head-dresses.

BXOW-CAP I1L'.VM1NG niHr).-.l/;of,c7i,n« iilbocoronSla. SP.VXGT,ED COQUETTE. -iop/iordij Eegina;.

The two little birds which arc represented in the accom])anving illustration are
rcniarkable for the maimer in which their heads are decorated. One'of them is seen to be
a dark little creature, with the exception of a snowy white crown to its head, and a bold
streak <ji white upon its tail. This is the Sxow-cap IIum.mixg-bird, one of the most curious
and the most rare of all the Trochilidte. Its habits and the localities in which it Uves
are well described in the words of its discoverer, as quoted by Gould :—

"It was in the autumn of 1852, mIuIc stationed in the district "of Belen, YeraquasNew Granada, that I obtained several specimens of this diminutive variety of the
llumming-btrd family.

"^

The first one I saw was porclied on a twig, pluming it,s foalhers. I was doubtful for a
few moments whether so smidl an object could be a bird, but on close examination I con-
vinced myself of the tact and secured it. Another I encountered while bathing, and for a
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time T Wiitchcil it.s iii,.vcm, nls Im-Chv sliuotin^r jf. tj,,. ij,,!,,

Huimte ot tlu! Wilier t(.r siidi a (liinmu i\c civnduv Allci misi.l..i.,i,i . ,.„. i ,.

.

II"' <-lu„is Ml llns htl .. l„nl an. sn .l.rk. ,I.„t it appeiirs tu 1,,. uMilnnniv , nvn untilIt soxanun... ,noro clcsoly, wh.m it is .se.-a to 1,., nt'a ..opiuTv Ini. . vl.

'

',

notublo for tlip one nriiai.iont, and oil,, is for tlic other.
° e&pcoi.illy

The Si)analoa Coquette is a
iiiitive of several parts of Co-

^. liiinliia, anl wns tirst brought to
EiiKliiii'l in ],S1.7. The singular
crest is cni)al)le of hoinj,' raised or
depressed at the will of the bird
and i)roduces a great ettect in
changing the whole expression of
the creature. AVhen raised to its
fullest extent it spreads itself like
the tail of the peacock, and nnieh
n'seujbles the crest of the kiiKr
tody, a bird which will be di"
scribed in a futuie ]iage. When
depressed, it lies Hat' upon the
bird, and is so large that it pro-
jects on either side, barely allowing
the little black eyes to gleam from
under its shade.

The crown of the head and
the crest are light ruddy che.st-
tiut, each feather having a ball-
like spot of dark bronze-green at
tlie tip. The thnmt and face

which is a small fnft r.f pointed white fo.ther* ihm hT ''"'""" ""'•'""''' "''^^"' ^''^''^^^

protrude from beiicith tl e
'

."et iVe ^ ei ,n^^^^^^

very curiou.s effect as they

part of the back, where a ^..d ros^^^
i 't 1 :;n:rfr''; "^

'l'';!' ^'T
^'^""'

IS dark ruddv chestnut as f,r .,s tl,e t.,il T ? -i
•

'-"'"'"' ^''^ i'^'^^ "^ the plumage
.-.* of „».,.iii. „,,: "^;;; L"!' ,;;:'„„ :;l';;» «,;:!:' *sr"*""-"'

"'" " »"«'"

Tirriai CnQl-KTTiv-A,,;,/,,.,-,!/.* ornOlMi!.
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lowor ]iait of the liiick. Fioiu tlio wliito biiiul to tlio inscrtidii of tlic tail is l)vi<,'lit

clicstuut. Tlie tail in also clK'stimt, cxcopt the two central Icatlicrs, wliicli arc },'rccu at

^rccii, andtill' laltrr lialf of their lenjjtli. Tlie Inreliead and tlirout are theemerald
iirck-iiliina's are siaiwy white tipped with reHpleiuhnt laetallie j,'reen.

The I'eniale lai.s no crest nor neek-pliunes, and tiie band of \vliit(f neross the hack is

very narrow. The total leii<,'th of the bird is alujiit two inches aiai a hidf.

AndTIIKU species of this reiiiarkahle '^^cnns is deiiicled ii|ion the eneravinLr on jiapp 223,
where it occii])ics the bottom left-hand corner. This is (JoL'LDS (

'( iquktI'K {Lup/wrnt's

Goiihlii), a species which is remarkable for the beautiful pure white of the neck-tufta, and
tlicir <fr(!cn tips. When the crest and tufts of this bird are depressed they lie do.sely ui)on
the otluM' feather.s, the crest coming- to a sharp point u]ion the liack of the neck, and the
ncck-tufts also comin<j; to a iioiiit upon the .shoulders. This species .seems to be exclusively

continental, and nnt to be found on any of the West Inilian islands. At present it is

sii])])o.sed to inhabit the country from the embouchiu'e of the Anuizon to its sources in I'eru.

Il is a very rare bird.

The crest of the male is rich chestnut-red, the upper surface is bronze-green, and a band
of white crosses the lower part of the back. Tlie forehead and throat are emerald-green

Till' female is comparatively a dull bird, having no crest nor ueck-phimes
this species is abcait two and a half inches.

The length of

PiUT the most singular of all the genus, if not the mo.st unique and remarkable of all

the lluniming-birds, is the pRiNfEss Helena's Coquette {Lrip/ii'nn'n llclenn), which is

figured on the top right-hand corner of the engraving on page 223. This wonilcrful bird is

a native of Vera I'az in (iiiatemala.

The curious forked crest and face are green, and the throat is of a metallic effulgent

emerald in the centre, and surrounded with a series of long narrow white feathers, those

which start from the neck being loiiL;cst and generally edged with blue-ldack, while the
others are much shorter and of a jetty black. From the back of tin head start six long
hair-like feather.s, tlwiH! on each side. The ujipca- surface of the body is coppery-bronze,

and a buff band crosses the lower end of the back. The female is quite an ordinary little

bird, without crest, neck-plun ^'s, or long hair-feathers, and is generally of a dull bronze-

green colour, and greyish-whih below, sprinkled with green.

Theke are many P])ecies of Violet-eared irumming-birds, all of which are easily

recognised by means of the patch of violet feathers whicii is placed on each side of the

face.

The IJoLiviA ^'IOLET-EAR inhabits the country from which it derives its popular title,

and is one of the migratory birds, passing over a considerable tract of territory in the

cour.se of its travels. The loc^dities which it must prefer.-. ;ire the valleys and low grounds
where maize is cultivated, and in such situations it is very jilentiful. The character of the

species is eminently pugnacious, and it will not permit any other bird to approach its

dominions. It is a very ])retty bird : the g(>neral colour of the u])])er ]iarts of the body is

golden green, a tint which extends to the two central feathers of the tail ; the remainder of

the tail is deep blue-green. The throat and breast are .shining green, and the chin,

abilomen, and a patch above the eye, are deep blue. The length of the bird is rather more
than three inches.

The lovely little Spabklino-tail is an inhabitant of Mexico, and is found very plenti-

fully in Guatemala, where it is remarkably familiar and visits the habitations of mankind
without any reluctance, haunting every garden wherein are blooming flowers, and altogether

displaying a wonderful amount of conhdence. The nest of this species is very tiny, rounded
and beautifully woven from various delicate fibres, cottony down, and spiders' webs, and
is covered externally m ith lichens applied in a very artistic manner. In this nest are laid

two eggs, hardly bigger than peas, of a delicate .^emi-liauspareut i)early white, and
reminding the observer of the eggs of the common snail. The nest is always stuck upon

ii
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BOLIVIA VIOLKT-EAR._mw,i,./,.)i,, !o!dla. yPAnKLINO-TAIL nU.MMING-UIUD.-lv,WM-«„ C„,"III Hi,

h tho ,v„l ,U.,„,.,I„,7„., ,„„| ,,,|,s ,fc 3,,;! "" "'W"*''' ""^ "'"m.lg-bi.-J
III coloimiig a,„l f,„.,„ t|„, ,„.„ sra,.s a,,. ,,„:(,. ,\M,mbv

wack in .<.,i„ ..i„„! .,,;,"'„.':
I, .,„,l'::. I'",:;"'," .";!' ":<'""'« 'i'"'. i'e<-"i.""K vciv„,v

«!!

marked with bronze
; the next dark i.ruwn with twn +,;.,„ T"" i"^.""" '

""' "^'xi sw-eu
web, one near the middle and tlie ..ther ath, t rH.""^" "';::''"[' '^P^ts on the inner
for the first half of th.ir len.^tl,, the ome a o^. I 'f

" ''^ ^''''^^'''' '''' ''''"'^ '"""»
w.i. l.nd, then a brown ba... an.M^^^'irilltf ^.l^^^oRnS ^'SJi^^

cresS;^^;;^;^^^ ^>o iiliv;;- ;^-S' tL";;,;^';;:?^ .^-'y. and the two
Her tail is short, and of a pu ph'-blaok bronml it Z T '^

u
,'"'"'" '''' ""^ ^'''' 1""^^.

two central ones are tipped Wk wlu?e ^i J H "Vwi 'b,^" 'xt
''"

™^''"r^
''''^' ''^'

red, becoming darker on the under tail-eoverts.^ \;;:'l::;l^ ,, ^VlSSiSe' nSi:™^^^

SAPJS 0:itS":;l^;S.HiI^.™^^ir?Sro^:^^'''' Hummin,-birds, nanrely the
Bolivia, and is a migratory s,>ecicf. JieX^o '.; V 1 "^''T>

''^^^'^- ^' '' ^ "^"ve of

y ianiiliar bird, hnnnii,:: lI 'i??".'" ["^ ^'^''''P'
I'^r" '" the winter.a remarkably familiar l)ird,

somiiig, esix'eially while tht

haunting the gardens and orehiu'ds whil.
upple-t.es are in tlo^err^h;-;^/;: :Z^:Xf^B

iptiu

pugnacious, chasing each othe; thmugl I " "."XurmSn;;'!''
"'' '"^''^"'^^^ ^"'^^ ^^^

Of these birda Mr. Bunelli gi^ cs a ve^" spinllld il^er^iSlln !-
^^'"^"^'^""^^ ^"^ acrimony.



SAl'l'lIU CU.MIT.— CV/H(!to Siianjuiiunts. YAHIM'.I.I.S WOonsTM?.— CV/uM6,(u- VamlUi.

" It arrives in tlio environs of Chnqucsaqua in the months of September and Oetoher,
and takes up its residence in the sln-uliberii-s of tiie city and the ;j;ardens of the Indian
eottaoes ; the Inll-side of the neiuldionring country, clothed with indiji'enous trees and
slirulis, also affords it a lit place of aiiode, wlicnce it descends several times a day to the
cultivated jilains liclow, paiticnlarly to the fields of mai/.c, pulse, and other lejTuminous
plants ; the rich flowers of the large cacti are also frequently visited, as they afford it a
constant and abundiiut supply of insect food.

Soon after theii' nival the task of incubation is commenced ; and when the summer is

over, both the old and the young, actuated as it were by the same impulse, wend their way
southward, to return again when the spring lias once more gladdened the earth.

The nest is a somewhat loose st ructure, outwardly composed of interlaced vegetable fibres,

slight twigs, moss, &c., and frequently lined with soft hairs like those of the viscacha, with
the lower portion prolonged considerably below the bottom of the cup-shaped interior,

which is abotit an inch and a half in dianu'ter and an inch in depth; the total length of
the nest averaging from two and a half to three inches. The nest is placed in situations
similar to thosi' selected for the like ]mrpose liy the spotted flycatcher, namely, against the
sides of the walls, supported or entirely sustained by any hanging root or twig that may be

i

tf

h

^M

''fi!>!,
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' tlH' iirst iicxi the wall is iinicl, thicker, luif of
r till., stnictuiv. The esgs are two in iininl,,.,.

best adapted to afford it socmitv : tlic ].ai
a looser toxtiiro, tliai. the similar portion o, ,,„. ....e .Mn.ru.re. ine e-s are two m nn,.,l

of ';i,Si'in ";..;;;,;;,[""'
'''''-' """ """"^ '-'' - --' - '-^^' '^--^^-t^;;;;: -^iiiss

The diiii.aiity of shooting th.^se l.irds is inoonceivahly oreat from the exlnonll,,

no«u. at the next deserihino a ciirle m the air with snch rai-idity, that the eve uin V

:;i:;;:.,iMt":Si;;;;;"-'
"«'" -' " ' '

"
"^-' '''"'« •"'"• "---w-ln.::

Magnificent as are these ooroeons l.irds when mounted as specimens they lose mnel, r

in'n'tv
"

A.-

'" *''^"^^^"""' J-\'lli".', and ,ive hut a faint ilnage ^t irS J, t:eaut .Alany specimens are injured hy being left too long befoTe the skins are rcn,tIron the bodies, and HI the lands where the Sap]dio liyes^ putrefaction tke pi ,cesuch rapidity that a delay of a few hours is fatal to the j.erh;^ ion t e 1 I ins

\^'y^''^f'''^^":'^^V^^^y<^,^o^y,rymcrornomtvap was made for their espe,;ial be„di^^It ^^as noticed that he birds Avere accustomed to dash into the lon^- pendent losn^^^^ertam tlowers so tlie ingenious collector ,,ut a little birdlime into^h lot om X^^^^^^^^^blo.sson, and lius secured many an unwary IIumming-l,ird as it came to feed
" "^

2lhetl.^Jf^^^^^^^^

si.ottod ,vitli givw,, .i,„l tl„. „„lj. i,i,,o of „,i,„so„ l„.i„. „ ,;„i,|, „„ l,,r l,„di.
"

Ox the same engraving will be set^n a much smaller bird, the Yai;i;eu;s AVoodst^k
,.;!"'

/n-^\''?-"'r'^y'^^^^^^
the eastern parts of J'eru and lioliviaMr. Gould thinks It IS limited to the localities between the n.'ountainous ranges and lesea. In the ma .>, the crown of the head, the whole upi.er .surface of the body and Ipour central tad iV.athers. are of a light yellow-green, 'and the chest te S lie oabdomen and the under tail-coyerts are greyish Mhite. Upon the throat there igo ge of purple-blue, "shot w th lilac in some lights, and l.f a l,righter bhu in 1centie. The w.iig.s ar.> grey.sh-l.rown, an.l tlu" lateral featlu.rs of the tail are d kbrown. Ihe total length of the binl is aliout two and a half inches.

Among other .sjiecies belonging to tin- same genus may be mentioned the Siic.itTAILED Y--TAU (OMa.r nMr.s). This odd little l.ird is rem a, L e o
i

:

extreme shortness of it.s tail-feathers, uhich when closed are, Avitli the exception otwo central ..athers, hidden u-.ler the upper tail-coyert.s. It is generally seen h tkmimosa.s, and hums very loudly when flvin.'
^

1 .J'"' wV''^ /m" V''''^''' V^^'^''"^"'^-^'""'
'•'''^"''^ '"f^ "^""" f''--"" the colouring of itshead and throat, the lormer being of a dee], ruby tint, and the latter of a re Hen 1,

,

Sr tl^'lnnn'^f n
"
T""' 'V'

^^"'•H--^-l' "-mmg-hird, and it is at:^ kunde the name ot the Aurora. It is very common in Bahia, the Guianas, Trinidad andthe Caraccas, and as it is in great request for the dealers, is killed by thousan a n aTheeisnospecn:so common m ornamental ca.ses of Humming-birds as the l^uby id

IXr- i %^ very beautiful n.st, round, cup-like, a°id delicately woven d'cotton and various^hbres, and covered externally with Utile leaves and bits of lie ei
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The i)liinia,ae of this species is extremely variiible, Imt may be described briefly as
fillow.s. The forehead, tlu! crown, and the najH' of the neck are metallic ruby red,' and
the chin, throat, and chest are eifulgeiit topaz. Tlie njiper parts of the 'body are
velvety bronze-brown, and the wings are i)urple-l)rown. The tiiil is rich chcstnii't red,
tijiped with black, and the abdomen is a dark olive-brown. The female iias none oi' the
nihy patches on the head, l)nt retains a little nl' .'u; topaz on the throat.

Ocf'Ui'YiNr. the centre of the illu.stratioii

(111 page 2'2'i, may lie .seen a very striking and
I'ciiiarkable liird, who.se long forked tail e.\-

teiuls completely across the engraving. This

In the I5lue-Ta1led Sylph {('ynantlnts cy-

anuriis), one of the most beautiful of the

birds which are called by the name of Sylphs,

ill alhrsioii to their beautiful form and grace-

ful movements.

This beautiful bird is found in the tem-

perate regions of the Andes, its range ex-

tending as far as I'anama. It also inhabits

the sides of the Cordilleras, at au elevation

(if five or ten thousand feet above the level

of the sea, as the vegetation of those regions

is most luxuriant in sjjite of the coldness of

the climate, and affords plentiful nourish-

ment for the Humming-l:iuis. The flower

on which it usually feeds is the Hednm
Qtilttinae, and its flight is extremely rapid as

it darts from one flower to another.

In the male bird the crown of the head is

of a metallic golden green, and the general

colour of the liody is a bronze-green, becoming
browner on the under jiart.s. Upon the

throat is a gorget ol' the most intense purph^-

bhi(\ and the wings are jiurple-brown. The
two central feathers of the magnificent tail

are shining metallic green, the two next are

black at their base and ricli blue towards
their extremities, and ti]ipe(l and edged with
bright metallic green, "slujt" with blue. The
outer feathers an; black for the first half of

their length, and the remaining portion is

metallic .steely blue. Some wliit(^ feathers

are scattered across the end of the abdomen,
the under tail-coverts are green, and there is

a little white dab above the eye and another
bchiiul it.

The female is something like the male, but not
is greyish-white covered with green spots, and the
lii'onze-green u]ion the flank.s. The young male is

tail is shorter, and there is i o blue part ujion the throat. Like many other of the Ilum-
iiiiiig-birds, this species is extrenudy variable in its colouring, esjiecially among the young
males. The length of this siiecies is about sev(>n inches. It is not, howe\er, ;-,o remarkable
for the length of its tail as the TkaiM!KAKE1; (Lesln'a Amnryllls), a native of Quito.
Thi<; Inrd, although a small ereature, possesses a long and Very straight tail, something
like that of the I'olyturns or the Sappho, but much larger in prcipc^rtion, the length of the
elongated feathers being nearly six inches.

liLliV .WD Tiil'AZ IHMMlNd-lilUI),

.SO bright in colouring. The throat

[ibdomen is rusty red, changing into

duller in colour than the adult, the

Ri-''i
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im

hv ^^T AT AvnJ"°?
'*'"'"'" ^^™' •'"'""" ^'^' Huiunung-biixls is that wliicli is exhibitedny JJE LALANDES rLOVElt-CREST. ^"'uuLa

Tliis singular bird --s remarkable from the fact tliat the c'levated plume wliich is nhrpHupon the head is terminated by a single feather, instead of being double a^k us nflS
which It builds IS very pretty, and is ingeniously ^vov(.n into a tuft of leaves or twia athe extremity ot some very slender branch, so that the whole structure droops doViSds

i^id may be reckoned among the pensile
nests.

_

Its form is much elongated, and the
iiiaterials of which it is composed are delicate
l)ieces of roots, mosses and lichens, and
spiders' webs.

The male bird is the sole possessor of the
beautiful crest, the female being without that
decoration. The crest and the top of the
liead are bright green, \\-ith the exception of
the long single feather, which is jetty black
Tlie ui)per surface is green washed witli
bronze, and the breast and abdomen are of
an intense shining violet. Behind the eye
there is a small white streak.

If the reader will again refer to the
engraving on page 223, he will see that im-
mediately under the crossed tail-feathers of
the Pol.ytinus and the Cynanthus, a Huiu-

' ming-bird is rei)resented with outspread
wings and a ratlier curiously formed tail
This is tli(> Cayenne Fairy {IMwthrlx
nurit/is), ail inhabitant of Guiana, Cayenne,
and the forests near the mouth of the
Amazon.

In the male, the general hue of the upper
surface is glos.sy golden green, very light on
the forehead. The four middle feathers of
the tiul are blue-lilack, and the three exterior
feathers are wliite. A .jetty black line is

drawn across each side of tii'e face, includiucr
the eye in its breadth, and ter-uinated with a
small tuft of violet l)]ue

; below the Ijlack
I'uiis a luminous green line. The under parts
of tlie liody are siiowv white.

leeii

L)E i,AL\.\r)i:s Pi.ovicR-i'RnsT.

lilK vciy beautilul liird which has
appropriately named the Sux-oEM inhabits
the mountain ranges (»f Brazil, especially

\u p^, 1^ .-11 , ,

^''"'"' ^'^ ^^'mas Geraes, where it .seems, as

su hlen Irt'; 1 ri"'"'?'
*' ^'' "" ''^'^^' -"" ^l"'""" ""*' «f the mountain andsddeilj g tte.1 VMth hie. It may generally be found in the open countrv in nursery

giounds, where it finds abundance of the small flowers on which it feeds Duriiithe rainy season it resorts to the forest, and finds its nourishment in the orchidaceous
plants which fiourish there in such rich pr..fusi(ai.

icmuauous

sid.'^nrir"'!" ^i''^

''^ '•••"'^'"•kable for a very emispicuous crest, uiii.l, starts from either

S"„I^^''''''T ' ''f'^'^l
<"i' tlH^ 1^"'^^ the title of Duul.le-cvstcd Ilummin-bird.

I^^ZT'J \u' '"'r:- '"'^^''r
'" ""'^ V^^'^^^-r^^y- The forehead and crown of

the head are a^uire bkio, and the neck fiery crimson at its 1,ase, changing to green near
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the centre, and taking a ridi crolden radiance at the extremity. The throat the sides
oi the face, and tlu- pendent tuft of leathers from tlie chin are velvetv-l.L^ck The back
is bronze-green and tlie wings purple-brown. The two central feathers of tlie tail areolive-brown and the res white edgo.l with tlie same tint. The breast, sides of the neck
and the upper part of the abdomen are greyish-white, and the remainder of the undei-
..nrlaee is bronze-green Ihe female has nearly as long a tail as the male, but her throat
IS bully white, and she has no crest on the liead nor beard hangin-.- from the chin
_

Adrawmgot this .species niay be seen on page 233, where it occupies tlie space
immediately above the Coras bliear-tail.

^

On reference to the engraving on page 227, the reader will see a figure of the AvocET
HiTjrMlNO-BlRD, placed inrmediately below the drawing of the lluby-Uiroated Huminirig-

This singular species is remarkable for the curious manner in which the bill is curved
upwards at the extremity, alter running nearly straiglit for the greater part of its len-Hli
As this h.rmalion ot beak bears some lesemblance to that whhdi is found in tlie welUknown Avocet, the present si.ecies has l)eeii nanuKl the Avocet Humming-bir.l. When the
tirst specimen ol this lurd was 1 wrought to Europe, the peculiar shape'of the beak was
bought to be aceideiual, and owing to pressure against the side of the liox in which the
bird had been packed

;
but it is now clear that the structure is intentional, and that in all

probability, It subserves some very important purpose. Some persons have suggested,
wall .some show ot reason, that the beak is recurved in ortler to enable the bird to feec^

llower.s
"*'''''

'^
'"'''''^'' "' ^^'^ '^'^'-'P"'^ '''''''''"' ''^ ^°''^''"' ^''^>''^''^'

It i,s a pretty bird, but i.s not gifted with the gorgeous and dazzling hues which are
so avishly shed npon he plumage ol many Humming-birds. The head and the whole

tlie upper par.,i ol the body are shniing golden-green, and the throat is bright emerald
The under parts are also gold-green with the exception of a black streak that runs from

!!;e^tth;sttS^,s'r topaf
''•"""^"- ''- ^^-^-^^ -^ ^-p^^-^—

-

-^ «-

Our ideas of Ilumming-binls are naturally associated with tlie tropical climate andburning sun ol the regions whuli th.y inhabit, and few persons woulcl think of looking
nr any speeu>s oi irummmg-lurd m a locality where the temperature seldom rises above
that ol an ordinary English winter. Yet the Chimbohaziax IIill-star is never f,Hind
except upon the elevated portions of the lofty mountains from which it derives itsname and inhabits .-xelusuvly the very edges of the line of p.^rpetual snow

Ins uid is never seen (,ii any spot that is less than twelve thousand feet above theevelof the sea, and is most eommonly .seen at a much greater elevation, .specimens
having been obtained on spots that are at least sixteen tlmusand feet above the oceln

ttni ".!, Tr '";fT' m"""'
''''• "' '\' ^'"'^ °f

l^'^'l^''^""^ «"»^^' commences at'M pmnt. ,,nd places aii ell .rtual barrier again.st the growth of the plants on which the bird
lids Its .siil.Mstence ihe t\yo .sexes are .seldom .seen near each other, the males luvlerring

laitiA onmg to this i^eculiarify, and partly on account of her sober tinting, the female

f!3 7'^7v "^"V^"*"""; ?'1'V l''"'"! '"^ ^^-''ic'i tl^^ ('Liinhorazian Hill-star is usuallyund IS the Uaupuruqua i,mums, a flowering alpine shrub, with larg.> pale yellow

gieat ciistance Innn its golden llower.s.
'

mie ne.st of this specMes is made of lichens, and is fastene.l to the side of a rock in some
situation where it is protected by an overhaiming l..due ,>f ^-^k

Except upon the head and throat, the Chimborazian Hiil-star is not so brilliantly

I '^h?. ''"n"'^'
Its compeers but npon Iho.se parts the creature shines with rainbow

T !,'.'
^ ''';.»'"*;':'! ^•»"™'' «'/ »^ "PlH'r pans of the body is pale duskv olive-green

h the oxcep ion of the wings, which have the purple-brown tint usual among Hummin..:
I'lHls. I he under parts are white, deepening into duskv black ui..m the undei tail-covert's

.^?'

:%

' A

/Am

'A

It
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i y

^ f'M : 's'«? ^

^Mi:

ami there is a lino ut' black down the centre of the abdomen. The head and throat are of
the brightest and most resplendent blue, with the exception of an emerald-green patch in
the centre of the throat. This i)al:ch is triangular in shape, and has one'^of the aiioh.,s
pointing upwards. IJound the neck runs a l)road ctjllar of deep velvety black, abruptlv
dividing the ))rilliant inie of the head and throat from the plain black and white of the
chest and abdomen, and giving the bird an appearance as if the head and throat of some

brightly coloured bird had been
joined to the neck and body of a
plainly clad individual of another
s]iecies. The two central featlieis

of the tail are nearly of the same
hue as that of the back, the two
e.\terior leathers are white for the
iirst third of their length, and
greenish-black for tlio remaining
two-thirds, while the other feathers
are white, edged with greenish-
black.

The female is a very soberly
clad bird, l)eing olive-green upon
the head, white spcjtted with green
upon the throat, and the remaimler
of the body olive-green, white, and
browni.sh black.

Theke are several species of

Hill-.stars, among which the Pi-

ciriNCHiAN HiLL-sTAK is the mcst
remarkable.

This bird is very local, in-

habiting the volcanic mountain
of Pichinca, in the republic of

Ecuador, and being only fuiiiul in

a zone of live or si.K hundred
feet in width, at an elevation of

al)out eleven hundred feet above
the levtd of the sea. It is a very
remarkable fact, that althdiigii

both these species inhabit vol-

canic mountains within thirty

miles of each other, and are found
at nearly the same elevation, the

Pichinciiian Hill-star is never seen

upon C'himborazo, nor the Chim-
bora/iau Mill-star upon Picliinea.

'I'liis species is y^ivy like the piv-

ceding, but may be easily dis-

tinguislied by the absence of tiie

triangular green spot upon tlic

throat.

CIII.\ll!iiH.\ZIAV )lll,I.-ST.Mi -Onolivi ftthla (hi lit ho n't 20.

Upon the engravini^

observe a very clcganllv

C'R ,.STED Hu.MMI.N(;-l!ll;i>

on pane lii'.S, and in the iipjicr left-hand corner, the reader will
shaiicd little hird, sitting el,.se to its nest. This is the (!li;r-

,,.,,,. .

, , ,

(Orth<:rh>i,wlin>i rxlh's), an inhabitant of Martiniiiiie and other
West liKlian islands, where it is always found upon the low-lyin-.- -rnainds

In coka.r it is very jn-ettv. the gen,.ra! hue of its body brinu-^Tee,, with hnmy.,- nUr,:-

;reen and emendd ; the emerald hue beiii" most
tions, and its crest glowing with goldeii-

'*,„#.•*
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Vi:iiVAI.\ lli:.M.MIN(; iilini.- Milli,i„i„

c..ns]iiouous towards its point, and the gold towards the base The nest is a verv nrpffv
cen.pact h tie structure^ lieautifully rounded, and .nnposed cliieHy f c' ton fiES

The beautiful little Vervain Hummixo-wrd ,s one of the minutest examples of

th-;;.^ ;;,;;; ';;;
; "^^^-s '^ seZX ml? ;;;;i;:ti til'^r il;;;l^t^

Sll^dnJ; iSt^lll/'SaS"
''''''^''' ''''-'''' '^ ^^••- ''--' ^^^'^^^ ^^^^^ '^ ^e

;i;;i!:;^-;r^s;Si;^-3^
"Jli.' A\est Indian A;ervain {Stacln,taqjheta) is one of the most common weeds inej;leetc.l pastures shooting up eveiywhe^ its slender columns set aZm w^t^ bkeo^ers to the height ot a foot About these our little Huinming-bir.l i. abnii h nt du

"'
s nnier months, pe.kjng the azure bl„ss.,ms a tew inelie. li^ni the gZ, I v ^he siukes

, ,
succession Ihtt.ng from one to another exactly in the manner of the ho, evb Md w, 1, the same busniess-Iike application and industrv. In the winter he Zm

'Zt::^:::^:^:^'''''''^'''''''
^-^'•^•'"^ l.iossoms,induce its ^r^^.

inor!n!n h.,?'"' wi:':
''1''""' '•'''' """''

'J^'"^^''
"'^' ^'v<>l»fi""« ^''" «l'i^ HtHc. species at the10 ngatiee When only one is present, he imrsues the round ..f the blossoms soberlv

le n
" I'er pres.M,tIy starts off to him, and then, without touchin-- each othei

1 .11. te, .u,d eaeh slarts diagunally towards the ground like a ball fi.n, a rifle •m^^i^Hing r„„nd ,,„...„ „,, ,.. Hie blosson. again, and sueks as if it had not movl^i.^lly

I'njiuently one alone will mount in this manner, or d:,rt on invisible wiie^ dia...,allv

I

YHd,. ookn,g exa.Mly like a hnnilde-l.ee. Indeed, tlu' figure of the smaller llumn.;'"ids on the w,ng, their rapidity, their wavering course, ami their whole n a k il

''^a R

^'^<*^
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are entirely those of an insect, and any one who has watched the fliglit of a large beetle

M n

bee will have a very good idea of these tropic gems painted against the sky."
The Vervain Ihuiuning bird appears to be less susceptiliie of human influence than

the lluby -throated and the Long-taikul Humming-birds, for ulthough Mr. Gosse succeeded
in caj..a!in;.r severid s]H'cinuiis of these beautiful little creatures, and confined them in a
room, uiey were so hopelessly timid tliat nr.tliing could be done with them. More than
once he secured the female as she Mas sitting upon her eggs, and removed her, togetlier
with her nest, into a gauze-covered cage, hoping that she would C')nlinue her labours"vliilo
in captivity, a:id produce a brood of young that would be luiuiliar wi(h manl-iud from
their earliest birth. lAlater'al love, however, was not proof •gai; -^t the power jf fear, and
ill every case the poor little bird forsook her eggs, fluttered abou!. the cage ainiloi-;Vly' and
died within twenty-lour hours.

^

The general colour of this beautiful litlle bird is a briHiPni !'i. tallic o-veen '.ho wings
being, as usual, inir].le-browii. and the t'lil dee]) black. The throat aiurchia are white
sprinkled profusely with little black .spots, and the breast is ],ure white. The abdomen is
also white, but diversified with a slight green tip to each feather, and the flanks are bright
metallic green nearly as rcsplem]( nt as ujinii tl;e back. l"he under tail-coverts are wlnte
with a few very pale green spi.ls. The colours of the female ar.' rather more dull than
those ot her mate, the green being tinged witli yelluw, and the under parts without the
green .s])ots. The first half of the t il is yellov.i.sh-grecu, and all the featlieis of the tail
with the exception of Oie two central feather.s, nre furni>l).:-d with white lips.

The nest of the A'eivain ITumming-liird is very smaii, in acovdance with the dinieu-
sions of the aiehitect, is round and eep-like in shape, and beautiful iy constiViCted of cotton
fibres and oMi-.t aoft and wnr-a substances. As is the case with the nests of almost all
the specu^s of Trochilidia the rim is .so made as to curve .slightly inwards, and is, in all
prol)abilit}, conJvi 'teil for the ])urpose of prevt'iiting the eggs ii'oni rcdling out of the
nest when ihn •;;r,,e)eant cradle" is rocked by the temiiestuoiis winds of the^tropics. A
somewhat simiK.r structure may be seen iii the nests of many of our r.ritish birds
and I well remember seeing the nest of a goldfinch wliicli had been built at the extremity
of a long and slender horizontal spray of oak, and wliieb. Aas completely turned inwards
at the rim. Iso ordinary wind could have shaken the <ggs out of the nest, as even
when the branch Mas seized and draM-u toM'ards the ground, the eggs still remained in
their places.

In one species, which M-as M-atched by Captain Lyon, E.N., the nest M-as not completed
until the young liirds Mere neaiiy fledged.

The mother bird built a small and rather shallow nest, in which she laid two eggs, and
began to sit as usual. As soon, hoM'ever, as the young M-ere hatched, she set to M'ork I'lgain

at her nest, and added fresh material nnind the' edges, so as to raise the sides and prevent
her olfsi)ring from lumliling out of tlieir house u])on the ground. In proportion to the
growth of the young, the mother increased the height of her walls, so that by the time the
young M-ere ready to fly, tin- nest had ham transformed from a shalloM-, saucer-like struc-
ture, into a round and ilee]ily-hollowed cup. It has lieeii suggested in ex])lanation of this
curious b(diavi(iur on the \mt of the mother bird, that her completed nest had been
destroyed, ami that she Mas forced to run up a hasty kind of hut for the reception of her
young, and could only finish it M-heii sh(> M'as ndieved from the eoirstant duty of sittin^on
her eggs.

°

In the nesting of the Humming-birds, there is one ])eculiarity that is worthv of a

passing notice. In almost every case Mhere a nest has hitherto been discovered, the
materials of Mliich it is eoiii])osed are thick, soft and Mdolleii, and in all instances are
arranged in such a manner as to shitdd the eggs even from the eflects of rain or

atmo.spheric influences, as long as the mother bird is .se.iie.! upon them. ]\Ir. R Hill,

who has paid closi^ attention to the nests of the Huiine'!i'.:-bird.s, has inoeniously hit

upon a connexion between tlieir structure and the eleclrif.d eojiditions of tlie'atmospiiere.
The injurious efl.

, , of a sudden increase of ekctricity is very strongly marked upon
the young of all uiimkhs, tiie hurtful influence being i/i proportion to the" growth of the

w •«:
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virtim. H-gs are peculiarly suscoptil.Ie to \\n: iulhuMice of electricity, and even when the

'''''''.ll':"!'!'"^.'"''*;"'"'^'
'''^'•'^'"!

^^l"!^'^ ^'y M^i'^^ii'jr thund,.rstorn' In eliuiates wliere
aiv, inhabitLMJ l)y tlie.se

Immle s 01 us are so irequent and va, .nt as m the lands Mlmh .... h.muoiu... i.y tnese

acrordnigly imd tha tl.e nests are oval or rounded in shape, and are made of suhstancrs
which are had conductors of electricity. In accordance with this principle m Hill
j„'oceeds to remark that "in tropical climates, there are a g.vat,.r numl,er of'hirds that
build close nes s than >n the temperut,. dinmles of h:ur..pe. In the AVest Indian Islands
witli t;.e excepl.on ol t h. pigeon tribes and the llum.nin-binls (which latter huild deep'
tluck cottony nests) the nests are almost uniformly circular coverintrs of dried orals'
varied hy intermingled cotton, moss and feathers, with an opening fR.m Ijelow, or anenhance at (lie side. ^ n

, >

The lianana bird weaves a hammock of libres, sometimes of horse-hair, deep and
pnise-iike and loosely netted

; the Mnsciayui oUcncea (a ily-catcher), a hangiim- [ot of
wilhered leaves, straw, moss, hbrous thread, nn.l spid.Ts' webs litte.l togetheV

; and the
ii.orking-bird builds ,n the mulst of a mass of wicUer-work a neat nest of stmw lined
Willi liair. J he woodpecker and the parr..ts take to holloM- trees, but 1 hardly know any
ailHUval beside which constructs any nest that is not wholly covered or domed over

\ery many insects that are exposed t.. the air during their metamorphoses 'weave
cveriiigs ot silk and cotton, in which tluy lie shrouded, at once impenetrable to moisture
ami umnlluenced by the dislurbunces of the atmos,,here. It would seem that the objectwha ever It be isthe same in both, It is imt f..r warmth that the insects s,,in these wx'bs
or they form their coverings of silk and cotton in tlie hottest j.erio.l of the vear ; and I
tnid that whilst all our birds that build o],,.,! nests (,1h. Humming-Biids build in lAIay
Jams ami hiteiObix^ed eaiJy, those that const lu.'t Ih.Ml.uiied and spheri.'al (.ii,:s n(:stle ^^

season between the spring and autumnal rains, when the air is saturated with electricity
and IS in a state ot constant eliaii"'e

^

Wi,'lMhiT?v'"?lf'"Sr'';',"^
^^"'

V:'?'"
Tlummiiig-binl has already been mentioned.

A\ilh this oaM^i.tioi, the Ilumming-birds se..m to be without any nudodious son<.- and
even in t iis case the song aj-pears to be little more than a pleasing twitter, without
jnucli nielody, combination ol notes, or musi,.al force. Ii.,le...l, as a general nile, it istound that the nu,st bnlli.u.t s.,ngsters am.aig the birds are atliie.l in the plainest oarb •

and it may salely be predicle.l of any peculiarly gorgeous bii.l, that power, oualit>" and
sweetness ot voice, are m inverse ratio to its beauty of jduinaoc ^ ^'

To this rule thm'e are s..nie exceptions, but th.'se are im.re in ai^c-arance than in
loahty. 1-or exami-le. th.. w..ll-known blue-bir.l of America is very beautiful in plumage,
ant yet possesses a song wliose "low aM.lian twitterings greet the morn." The .anan--hnd again possesses, together with its brilliant voice, some deg.ve of beauty in thecolounng ol its plu.nage. I!ut it mn.st be rememb..,,.,! that the song of the ilhu-bird
IS, alth.nigh sweet and phasing, by no means remarkable for brilliancy 'of power, and that

H' canary has litt e right to be ranked among the bright-iduniaged birds, as a very great
inoportion ot he best .songsters are of a .lull olive green, hanlly more showv tlau, the
c.ninion linnet, and less .so than the goldlinch or vellow-hamm.T. Th,. -..hliinch a-ainix«s a low su^.et song, but has veiy little vocal fbrce, requiring to be crossed witirthe
c.iiiar\ helore it attains any strength of voice.

h'eference is, however, \.,spe,.ia'lly mad." to those bin1s wh.,se i.lumage is of a peculiarly
resplendent charact.-r, absorbing, traiisimiting, ami rei.ro.huiiig all the colours of whichMe are cognizant, and alii...,st dazzling the eyes ..f the sp..ctator with their ..xceedin"-
sHen.lour. Such ijlumage is to be f.mnd among the Humming-birds nmre than among
;

..tlu.r feathere.l cu'iitures
; although tlieiv aiv exaniph.s ..f re.lu.ulant brilliancy ol'a ne m many other birds, such as the poe bir.l, th.. pr.a.u.rops, some of the sun-birds/and

o... coini„,,n kinglisher. In all Ilu.se c.vatuivs, th.. male possesses no realsong, the
g onou.s iH.aiity ol he leathers compensating him and his mate for the nbs.ncc. of poetic

attciition of oUservant men, and it seems to me that a kc'y may be found to its solution

'>ic

f^i

ii.'l
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in lio n,,u- acknowledfjod fact tliat sound and colour run in parallel lines tlirou"!. creationand elosciy cunvspond Aviti. each utlier in tlieir s.-veral relations. Some of n.v reader^niay be awaic tlial a chroniatie i)iano has been niado hy some inovnious inventor althonul,
at present tiio popular mind has not been sullieiently interested in this abstruse subicr
to have bestowed upon so adHiiral)le an invention tlie notice whieli it deserves '

It IS also M-eli known that certain sounds are suj,-estive of certain c.louis, nn.l vue
vi'vsa as has been iurcdily exen.phfied in the well-known experiment upon a con-renitidK-
l>hnd pers.m whose power of vision Avas developed by nu-ans of a sur-ical operarion andAVho saiil that the colour scarlet reminded him of a trumiiet blast. ]'t ma\- I.e therefn..
that on th.. one sule the l;ird which is possessed of a o,,c„l voice and a phiin dress, pomslor li bi.s ove and mandests liis symi-athetic emotions in gushin- strains, whi.d. .neaddressed to the ears of his mate

; again, the bright-plumaged bird utters his voicelesssoug 1,y the vivHl hues that I ash from his glittering attire, the eye being the .udy mediumthrough which Ins partner, whose ears are not attuned to melo.ly, could' realize tl... fulness
ot his emotional utteramv The one showers his musical notes like vocal rainbows andthe otlier scattei's his .scmtdlating omiseations of manv-eoloured liglit in iier.elv ilas],in,r
or soltly blendmg tnits of most living hues, and wla'ther through sweet son.- or'.rlitterinrr
vesture, the creature utters the love and svnii.atliv of its nature.

° °
At r.>gu]arly recurrent intervals, an ellluenee' of Divine Love is poured out upon allorgiune nature, and hnds its level and outburst in graceful Ibrm, in sweet sound i,briliant colouring or m odonn.s scent, and beyond and above all in the.se acts of maternaland self-sacrdicnig love which ].ermeate the entire universe, and are more tin-ed with(livmity tiiau any ol the preceding jbrius becau.se more noiseless and less obtrusive
i'Avn in llowers the same iirinciple is manifested, for they onlv put forward the-'r

tragraut per unie an.l gleaming corollas while their oifspring is bi.ji,.- develoi.ed -n.,]

of We
"'

'
'' I'^^i'f^'t't^'^l tlH'y lose both scent and petals nntif the next season

The female needs no song or glittering plumage for the expres.sion of her love for sheper onus in h.vmg acts the .sympathies which her mate expresses in clour, form, or souiuland while imparting the divin.. element of love to her callow young, she utters •uulincarnates her song of i.rai.se through the cuning generations. These elements of thebeing, which in the male l.ird are modified into glorious ],]uina-(! or vocal melodv
are trom her tmusmitted to her descendants, and pass awav lion/ her individual self'
to be universally and eternally reproduced and multiplied in the p.T.sons of the futuiv
oll.priiig lie sings the .song, but .she performs it, and manifests her love in a melodv
ii.on; ruiflul than that ol her mate, because so many beings are evolved from it SI.;
cherishes and nourishes, he ])roteets and im.vich-s.

The mother freely gives her wlmle being for the welfare of lui vouug, and iinds themost ..x,,uisib. delight in utter abnegation of self. She often K.bs herself of her twu
covering, leaimg away her warmest fedhers to make a soft nest for her voun-. tamiie. theever restless bir.l-uature to ab.solnte (,nietues.s, and chaining herself for su.re,.siv(Mwrks
to the one siiigl,. .sput on which aK her liopes are concentrated. Jler very life itself isvalueless 111 her eyes as long as she holds in lier charge the lives of her youn-v • and .liewho w.Hild but a leu; M-eeks before have fled in terror Irom the mean,.st foe, n.rw with her
eeble powers ot ofleiice boldly faces the hawk, the .stoat, the snake, and even i.uu.
unisell, and her te.r being conquered by lu'r love, boldly attacks with dauntless heartthe would-be destroyer of her donuvstic jteace.

When l,y age or injury the reproductive element cannot be carried out in the usualmanner, it manilests itself in outward form, and thus we ofb'ii see the a-ved he,, ass,„ae
the warrior armature and ],luiiiag.. of Chanticleer him.self. And when the ,sea.sou of love
IS over and the young are launched uji-.n the w<,rld, the female is , .ea.sed fnuii her huuw
cares shakes oil the chains whieli have trammelled her .so long, and exultiiedv dispells
liei^elf once more ,„ he op,,, li,.],!, a,„l lb,.c.sts ; the male lays asi.h. his splendid raiiiientand cea.ses liis_ ni(dod,ous .song, luvding no hmger t.. cheer th.. spirit of his mate aiullu^ nigs by his .^xeHi.ms and ..yen ihe v..,y Howers dulf their raiment and ,pu„, 1,then liagrauce until a Iresh lulusion of the love eh.aiieiit shall ,so inteiisilV and vivilV
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tlicirboinff that tlioy burst forth with a renewed mnl redundant beauty, and repeat thesame great lesson to tliose wlio have eyes to see and ears to In-ar
^

It 18 evident that .song, form colour and odour are conductors of some subtle and mostpowerful influence, which is inhaled into the inmost nature of tlie vouiK/and emShemgs now being moucled into their matured development, and imbues mul i ter-penetrates their dual nature witli the .same element of love. For although there may bemany n.o.h.s of allecting our senses, through touch, or taste, or scent, or sight, or heaHn.
all these senses must be reduced to one principal faculty ol' ,,erc<.pt on, Mddji [n la n anh,.ings s reached through various channels of communication witl. the outer wor I
rs not the eye that sees nor the ear that hear.s, for they e.xi.st as perfectly in the Me's<o,pse as in he animated and active human form

; but the eyf ami the ear are on tl ewindow and the door through which the inmost .sen.sual facidtv inherent in tl md isenalded to communica e with tlnngs that are of a grosser and less etiiereal nature th in U.elfAt imes we are all so exalted that we become dimly conscious that there anotherways of atlecting our perce],tive nature than through those means which we crmonly
ca

1
the ive senses, ^^ho has not conversed without a word spoken on eithei SA\ho, by the mystical wo,<,„g,s of tlu-ir inmost nature, has not perceived tlTe i^es ice of ah.mg and sympathismg^inen.l, or a deadly and vcigeful foe. before sight or lit^ring hasgiven any premonition of Ins approach ? .Sometimes the senses perform each other's dutvand we are hardly conscious to which of them wo owe the impression that is beTng mdeupon our mmd. If for example we read a book, we hear the words as if ut ered in.sound; while if we li.sten to conversation, the articulate sounds arrange themseh?s I'Salphabetical form before our mental eye, ready to be placed on paper if needed.
We now amve at the largo family of the Ceethid.^, or Creepers; a family wldchuKhues many birds of very diflerent Ibrms, and which can only be ki own to elonfto

It hy their anatomical .structure. In fact, the Creepers may be considered as analZ".u'among birds to he antelopes among mammalia, and be considered as a "rSug" foSoIcs itute, fornuHl ior the purpose of receiving all the slender-billed birds which cannottmd accommodation in any other more definite family
cannot

The Certhidte are mostly small birds, but there is one notable exception in the personof he celebrated yre-bird ot Australia. Many of them are good sonLters ai tC aleod c nelly upon insect.s which they pick out of the bark of^vees o^^,, aVtl fi / thesod. Ihe beak IS rather long and slender, except perhaps in the nuthatch, wh U 1 hcoinparaivelyh.ng IS possessed of great .strength; and there is alw^ays a curve more oress marked. Ihe beak is always sharp at its extremity, and the nostrils are placed in 1h le groove a the base of the bill, and defended by a niVmbranoursclale. T e arealthough slender m several species, possessed of remarkalde strenofh and furnished \yith

The OVKN-BTEDS derive their name from the peculiar form of their nests
ilie ediice, for it fully deser\es that name, is of considerable dimensions when

<;2l;-a -ith th^^ of its architect, and is built in the sl^ o aZn hee
1
ance being on one side, so as to present a decided resemblance tr, ,nn ordinary oven

S clr ' "'f
"'' ""^' "" "'^'^^ ^" ^^"^^^"^"«^- "»*1 ^^'^' materials of Xh thestuicture IS coinposed are clay, grass, and various kinds of vegetable substances which

invdTlV""^
r^"'^';;>'^^'\*"Sother in so workmanlike a manner, that 1 i^t ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tic se(uiity of Its nest lor it takes no pains to conceal its habitation but builds
•r nly upon some .-xpo.sed spot, such as the large leafless bn.nch of a tree tt kmofpalings, or even the interior of hou.ses or barns

^

',ddJ'rn^;'r""^'"'V'i""*
^""tent with barely building this curious domed structure but

; rly to heTo? tL^^^ ''^T'^'"^' \' 'T '"!' l'"^'^^' ^''^' "^^''"''^ ^'*' ^ P-^'tion reaching
irail,> to he loof, the eggs being plarvd in the inner ciiaml>er. The bed on which the

s^'iVS s;r"
"""' '" '""""' '"^ ^°'' ''"^'"- •^"^ •""'« »f"i-gy is
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2(J0 THH SYNALLAXINK BIKDS.

lliL- )VLM1-I)inl IS ii l,,,l,i I, 111,, ..n-iitiiiv, caviiif,' iK.tliin- as has alivii.ly hwn luuAuM
tor tlu! cins.. proximity ul' mau, uihI attacking,' licrcsly any otln-r l)ir.l that ini-Iit l,Mt,|„.ii
to appmuli too closi'ly to its ivsi.l.mce, s<>.ir..cl,i„jr detiautly tlu! \vliil(>. It is a .|iii,.k
activo binl, tnppm,^' over tliu ^n-ouiul with -.vit rapiditv whih. scardiin^Miftcr its pivv'
and 13 a uiost iiivanahly foiuid in conipaMv with its iiiato.' Tlic lli-ht of tlio ()v.'n-l)ir,l Is
not at all str.)ii- an.l il mMoiu indulovs m any aerial ex.'iirsiuii.s boyuiid a short Hi dit
liom om- hush to anoth.-r. Hoth scxoa takn part in tUo construction of the nest ca, |,

Koin;^: alternately for sunj.lh > u| -lav, straw, and ^'n^s.sst( /ns, \ uikiu" them well l(.r,.tl|,,,.

and then llym- for a fiv.li l-ad an .soon as its umW has arrived. It feeds prin.ipally ou
insects, liaviiig a si-oial liking 1... tho.se of tlie l)eutlo kind.

OVKN UIUU. I'liiiuiriiis fi(liijin''Kii.i.

There is an allied oenus of Oven-lM'id.s, termed Crm'Uii)|.;><, flie members of which arc
found upon thii ncstern coa.st.s of South Am-riea, and gemirallv fre(pient th sca-shoiv
where they feed upon (he smaller crustaceaiw and inollu.scs. They are rather daring litth'
birds, and will seek their \nvy at some distance from shore, perching upon the fronds of
floating sea-weed, and pecking out the various mariiu ivatures tlia! are always to he
tound m such localities. Like the true Oven-I.ird.s, they are careless of the presence of
man, an. are ,so fearless that they can almost he taken hy hand. Indeed, one vova<'cr
relates that he kill.'.l ten of these little .irds with a stick without any dilliculty" and
hardly having to cliaiij.' las position.

Another small group of the Teithida' is known to zoolon-ists hy the titi of Svxu
LAXINE UiiiDs, and .lisli,,i4uished hy the greater length of ihc' outer "toe, and Us junJtmv
to the middle ....nearly a^ far as the first joint. TIk hinder t..e is hnig and rather
p.)\\vrtul and all the claws are .sharply cu.ved, point. .1, ami stn.ng. Th.^ tail is rather
long, and is almost always pointed, like that of the common civ.pcr of Eie md

The Synalhixine hirds are inhahitants of tr.ij.ical America, an.l, like i": oven-birds
are noti.l.le i.)r the v.^y curi.nis nest which they c.ni.stnict. Althuu-h th. >. Snds are .jf
small .limensi.m.s, they all build nesi vhich aight easily be attrib.iu.d t.. t! labours ofsome hawk or crow. The nest of oi,. . . oft(,n fr.)in ti .ee to four f.- l in len^tk
and IS place.l very .,p,.nly in s.aue \nv >| it escapes m- i.'e on aecouu! ..f its res?n^
uiance to a bun.'h ol hj.jse sti.dvs thrown carelessly together b\ Im' wind. In its int.-rior
h.nvever, the edilic.' is very carefully made, an.l, like the nest". • ovn-birds i. divi.lr.l
into two recesses, the eggs being lai.l in th.- inner apartment, ui.on a ...l of ,s..il feathers

Ilie .Vnaliaxine birds are gemrally foun.l ui)..n the trees, whi.di thev traver.se wi''
great rapaiiry u. >earch ol the various insects on which th.y fe.;d, and may often be seen

.^J
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nmnini; nhnnt upon the a
'

\]ii sill

rnii

ii.ir-iiiij,' sliifTM, 8imils, \voriu> .,(1 liectlt's fnmi II'k^ ri'Lesse

to ((iiicciil tliciiiHiilvi'.s during lije hrmrs of dayli-rlit

poorin-,' anxiously into ovcry little Iiolo nnd craniiv. and
s in whicli they an; arcustonicd

Anothki; very sniiill ironip of tlic Crcciiors is roprcscntcd by tlio Cuhvkd-hilled
ruKioi'i;!:, a Mid ahout tlu; sizo of an Knnlisli l.Iackbiid, which is found in thv fomstV of
r.nizil.

It is (liiclly ivniarb.Llc from ll,o curiously-foiincd bill, wliid, is very Ion- in proportionMm «i/(i (if 1 ii> l.ii.l oil. I Ju •y r t(o tl Hi size, ot bird and IS

tiirvi'd in a luanncr that can bust
1m' iincU'r.stood liy reference to tlio

eiiyravin". Tius bill, altlioueh so
iinirli eloimatt IS ))ossessc( I of
(iiii>jiderable streiii^th, and is evi-

dently employed for the purpose
(if drawing,' the insects on which
the creature feeds from the crevices

of the bark in wliich they dwell.

As is indicated by the stilf and
sliarply-pointed featliors of tjie

tail, llie C'nn'ed-!iilled Creeper is

in the liabit of travertin" the
trunks of trees, and alile to

support itself in a perpendicular
jiositionby l.ookinp its lonp curved
C'liiws into the iiu'i [iialit les of tl le

hark, and resting the weight of its

body upon the stifl' tail-feathers.

The general cohmr of this bird is

brown, with a wash of cinnamon
updii the gn.'ater part of the sur-
fiice. The Jicad and neck are of
a greyer brown, and spotted with
white.

W -it tbe tlnow arrr

rcepi -, of which birds our well-

own IvNT-i-iSH CmcKi'tR is an
1' t example.

1 little bird is one of the
prettiest and most interesting of
die fciithered tribes that are found
in this country. It is a very small
bird, hardly so largi a sparrow,
and licautifiilly slendi

The bill is rather Ic

and curved, and the
arc stiff and iiintc

extremities. The food
Creeper consists chiefly of

111 slia))e.

pointed,

1-feathers

at tlieir

the

.'Is,

CURVED-BIl.l .f;n CREEPER. -Ilnulm-nlaj-.h's pronuriii

liu igh he bird will ..metmies vaiy it. liet by seeds and o,i,er vegetal e substances.
u m.Hson whi. o ii tecd.< hve principally under the bark of various rough-skinned

r
^."'1 whon It is engaged i„ nv ing after its foo, it runs spin.llv up the

^Mtl, wonderli.l e;,se nd celenix. „,„h, ,., every crevice with rea.lv adroiiiic.; ib
1, n. mstm.t with ..arklmg eagernc and its little black eves glancm
x.iberancr o. ,f. ,,, ,l.t. ^Vbile rum .ng on the side of the 'tree which

to the spectatoi it jucsents a very .auious appearance, as its dark-brown

trunk

\hole

tlie
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H

« !'l

Ifo- '

qiuik tripping niov.M..M.tH rivo it a jr.vat ivs,.i,.l,Iu,ieo to a nioiiso. ftn.l ever atuUnnna t co.n...s a.r,,M. „,.,. s.^ht Cn.iu ll., oppu.sito .side of tl.o trunk, ts 1 aut iXSb ist gl..a,ns H,„l,l|-.. v; in contrast with the 8o.nbro-c..lou,v.l hark. Its eyes a, sv-a .fully keen as it vvil chseern insects of ,so luinute a for-.n that thr hun.an eve 'a. m Iv"perceive them, a.ul it seems to possess some instinetiv.. mu,le ..t detecli..! tlu^ , i , J

lu \\l icli tliey lire huldeii, never tailiiif,' to secure them at last
file Creeper is a very timid l.ir.l, aid if it is alarmed at th,. si.dit of a human LoJ,.,,

whcl 11 IS nmnii.n- and keep itself nuefully out uf sieht. It soon, liowever li^ZccmlHlenee. and, provided that the spectator remains perf;;tly cpiiet, tl e lit e Itnvd'
'^'

wue breast may s..on be s.,,, peerii,^ anxiously roun.l the trunk. L\ in a fe v li u es £bird wil resume its proy,, .s up..n the tr.,.e. and run cheerily up the bark ac(. innrvi^
"

Althougli so timid a bird, the
Creeper soon becomes familiarized with
those whom it is accustomed tu see
provided that tliey treat it kindly, and
will even come to receive food from
their liands. In one instance that has
eoine to my knowledge, the iitth^ birds
were seen to frerpient the jMiches of
gum that exude from the bark of
several trees, and in one spot where a
number of small branches united, so
as to form a kind of cup or hollow, a
little heap of gum was lound, which
seemeil t(j have been placeil there by the
Creepers, as they were constantly seen
hauntiii- the spot. Feeling Hiiie that
the birds fed upon the gum, the spec-
tators used to siipidy their Lirder not
only with gum, bill with crumbs of
bread, dilferent seeds, and little morsels
of raw meat, which disappeared as
regularly as they were provided.

Some persons have supposed th
in climbing the trees it uses its beau,
alter the manner of the parrots and
other climbing birds. This, however,
IS not the case, as the beak is (aily

ti,e tot a,Ki ,,,„ >v,„.,,c p,.„.>«sio„ i, achi„j7^;i:tfr:;M,,rir^.,tcT';';;r;
sliarply-poiiitol claws, wliitli retain tlicir lj„l,l so iiniilv lliat I li-,v .,?.',„ !(
aSmi ^:.tr

-''' ' '-' ''-'' ''-'' ^"^' --- "^^y ^^^^ ^^'^^

secure this bird by iliiiging a sb.iie or heavy stid^ atTlr^tf^^^;:::^:^^
bn I belure it has recovered from its alarm. It can even be struck from £ lu 1 bvsuddenly running r.,uiid the tree, and delivering a shar,) blow upon the ar of tl e unkon whiclyt IS Clinging, It also tak.vs advantage of the unilbi n brow tint o its S« Si; K n

""\' :'"^^ "•^'

'Tf 'T-
'-y ^•'"^"•^^ ^l"-iy to the tree lUK^t s g

art Titcre ner'd-, s
^7""' "';'

V""'"'l
"^' ^^ ''""''^y ^li'^tingmish it tVom the!.ark. I ho Creeper does nut confmc itself exclusively to trees, but has often been seen

COMMON TREE CilKErKR.-Cvrthia familUbis.
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rnnm 11,^' up old walls, and scokins for the inserts that arc always to be found in sucl
idities.

Tiie nest of the Creeiier is usually made in the holI(

made of j,'rasses, leaves, ond ve),'etnble HI

)W of some decnyiii;,' tree, and

SIIIM II, about sevcii or eiiilit in niinil

tres, and lined with feathers. 'I'l

ler, aiK 1 of in ;ishen-r,'rey colour, sprinkled with little
nivy-browii spots. Sonietimes it builds in the hole of an old wall, ami has 1

to niiike its nest in a disused spout.

The W.\Lr. CuKKl'KK is a native of eenlrid

mid southern Europe, and is found ])Ientifully

the

K'cn Known

III :l II suitabli! localities. It is call

Wall Civcper because it freipients walls and
pcndicular rocks in prei'erenco to ti.cr

iniiiks.

I'eo

in its movements it does not resemble

the common Creeper; for, instead of running-

over tlie walls witli a (piii k and even step, it

Hies from ])oiiit to jxiint with little Jerkinj;-

iiiovemeiits of the winjf, and when it has ex-

jiloivd the spot on which it has alighted,

lliylit for another. Tiie food of thistill

IS similar to that of tl le common
( ivrpcr, but it is es]iccially fond of spiders

and llieir eu;t,^s, liiidiiiLf them iileiitii'nily in

the localities wliiidi it frei|uents. Old ruined

castles are favourite i)laces of resort for this

bird, as are also the precipitous faces of

riinnvd roidvs.

The nest of the Wall Creeper is made
ill llie (left (d' .some lofty rock, or in one
of the many holes wliiidi are so jdentifully

found in the old ruined editices which it

so lo\ I'S.

In colour the Wall Creeper is a very
]iivlty bird, the general colour of the i)lu-

uuvH' bciii^ liulit 'f^wy, ridieved by a jiatcli of

lii'i;^|it crimson u]»iii the sboulders, the lar,i;cr

\viiij,'-coverts, and the inner webs of the

siToiidaries. The remainder of the (piill-

fcMlhcrs of tli(> winn' are black, iind the tail

is hlaik tipped with white. It is a much
I'.ivj^vr bird than the (,'reeper of England,
imasuriny about six inches in total length.

WALL ciu:ei>i:u. -7 ictivdroina murdritts.

TilKIiK is a curious jrenus of the Creeping-bird, known by the name (d' Climacteeis.
All the mciiibi'rs of this nenus are inhaliitants of Australia, and notices td' the individual
spi'cics may be seen in ^Ir. (iould's wtdl-known work on the birds of that countiy. They
aic nvnerally found upon the tall gum-trees, traversing their rugged bark with great
lapidily, and jirobing the crevices in search of insects, after the manner of the conmion
Iji-lish Crct'iier. Tin y do not coidine themselves to the bark, but may often be seen
luiiiiing into the "spouts or hollow branches, which are so often found in the gum-trees,
and hunting out the various nocturnal insects which take refuge in these tlai'k recesses
ihiring the hours of tlayligbt.

The Xuthatches form another group of the Certhida.', and are represented in Eiu^land
ly the common XnTiiATcn of our woods. They are all remarkable for their iiecuTiarlv
stout and sturdy iiuild, their strong, pointed, cylindrical beaks, and their very short tails,

ly

;'S

"«i



2fi4^ TTARFTS OF THE NUTITATOTI.

Tl.o Niitl.ntrli, nltlu.uuh by no means a rare bird, is sol.lcn soon oxrept by tlioso wl,...'uv acquu.nto,l xyith it.s haunts, on account of its sl.y a„,l ivliri,,.- InH^s As f f

'

mostly on nuts :t is soldu.u soon except in woods or thoir iunuodiat;; v i y aW.m, 1?Mdl sou.otnnos l,oco,u,. ratl.or bold, and frcquont ,ardons and orchards yvh^^u^^T^^
.1
ho lurd also too,;. ui,„n u.sccts, which it procures tV..ni nndor the baric aft..- ho „nn

':

of tho creopors, and ,t ,s not unlikely (hat many of the nu(s which are eat n 1 tl Shatch have boon inhabited by (ho ,rnb „f the nut weevil. It will al.o food upon the so tot ddHn^ent plants, especially proterrinn- those whi,.]. it pocks ..ut ..f the fir-cones I'Smast also seon.s .ratolu to its palate, an.l it will occasioually take to eati o iVui

' ''^

In order to extract tho kernel of tlH> nut, u,e binl fixes the fruit socurefy in some convenient crovico, and, by dint of repoateil hannnorin-s with its beak brciks i limr o "ihole in (ho shell, (hrou.h which (lie keruel is readily extrac el 'Lu^^'rtSt^^'^fg.venbyfhe stroke of tho beak, b„t (he binl ^raJps firn y w h s h^
,'

"h^^sw,u,,u, Its whole body upon its iVot, delivers its stike witl the U ^^^ ai ^^^ l^':

:il

Ml' !

Nl-TU.\T( ll,-.s;»,. Iui,;.i„r„.

,.nw.Il
"

'.' ''
"••^^"%"^"-1'"''' <''i^ I'^^'l --^ >.cvu,npl,>l,ed, i. re.narkablv strou-r andK ': 7'\r "";' ""

' " "-'"" "",' '"'"'""" """ '^ 'IHite astonishing. \
irSc^ d.rr'M

' '";" "r'''^'""'-""""^^vhi..h we n,ayn.en(inn tlwd one '

Ir , .
''''"'','""' ' " :;'l"";''' '" " '">"•""" l"iH< trap, and had remained in its

ts heak.uhich had evidrnliv bom nnuind auavbvthe ,..n(;nud pockin- mIucI I

;-•' l<"bt n,, at (ho brn.k. Th. person who can,i,t iho bird and wl o\ an ^.l o 'd!" l-y''r,.nd Mr. i'.ree. Ano,l„.r of (ho,.e birds that had 1...: pu( in(o a ca^o i n odi olv

I'-""
'" '"'•""";• '" "" ^v 1-.. supporfs of i(s prison

1 al hou^h sove ^ v ^
]::^.:::;:::;:^!i:'

''''-'''' ''''-' ,h,...,o..„r„ nd.i:,v,sankund,.ri,sex„.a-

Th.. Nuihatrh isarapital ,l,n,l„.r of trro-trnnks, ..vm snipa-^sin.. tho mvpor i,, the

)t..st.ong .l,a..,and runmng erpndly well wlulher its head bo upwards o^ downwards.

I' -i
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own wards.

265

Kvpii tlu- cvoopor .loos not attempt to run down a troo wilh its licad towards tlio omnnd
li isaveryJKinly bird, continuing' to pick up au ahuudaut supply uf loud even in tlu'
(Icpllis ot winter, always aiiiicarini,' pluin[) and lively.

The nest of tlio Nutli.t.li is' placed in tin; liullow of a docayin- tree, and the l.irtl
always chooses some lu.le to which tiierc is l,ut a small ontranco. Siionld the orifice be
too lar-e to please its taste, it inn-eniously builds up the orifice with clay and mud pro-
b;,1>ly to prevent the intnisiou of any otiier bird. If any foe should venture too near the
ncsl, the niotlier ,iird becomes exceediii-' valiai^t, and dasiiino' boldly at her enemv bit s
niul iR'cks so vin..,,,„sly with lier powerful beak, hi.ssinc; ami scoldinti the while that she
mostly succeeds .11 drivniK away the assailant. The nest is a very 'inartifi<-ial structure
made chiefly of dried leaves lai.l Loosely upon the decaying wood, and rudely scraped into
the torm ot a nest. ''

'-

In its colour the Nuthatch is rather a pretty bird, of pleasing though „ot of brilliantly
liui.'d i.lumage. J he general colour of the upper parts is a (hhcate bluish-grey, the throat
IS w nte and the abdoiuen and under parts arc* re.ldish-brown, warming hito rich cliestnut
oil the flanks. Irom the angle of the mouth a narrow black bamrpasses towards the
back (A tile neck (Miv.'lopmg tht; eye in its course and teri-iiiiiiting suddcnlv before it
reaches the shouk ers. The tail is black on the base and grey towar.ls the tiit/except the
two outer tail-feathers, which have each a black .spot near the e.xtremitv. The shafts are
also lilack.

AVe now arrive at the family .,f the Wrens, in which gr.ui]) we find two birds ,so di.ssi-
nular m outward appearance as apparently to belong to different orders, the one bein-^ the
ceinmon W reii of hnglaml, and the utlior the celebrated LYKF-Jiiun of Australia °

'Hus bird, which also goes under the name of Native J'hkasaxt among the colonLsts
and IS genera ly called nri.l,l.:N-nui.T,Kx by the natives, on acc.int of its p..culiar cry,'
would, il It had been known t.i the ancients, have been coisecrated to A110II0, its
lyre-shape.l tail and flexible voice giving it a .hnible claim to such honoiins. The extra-
ordinary tail ot thi.s bir.1 ,s often upwards of ten feet in length, and consists of sixteen
ea hers, formed and arranged in a very curious and graceful n.anuer. The two outer
catlH.rs are broa.lly webl,ed, and, as may be seen in the illustration, are curved in a manner
that gives o the widely-spiva.l tad the aj.pearance of an ancient lyre. When the tail is
iiu'iely held ereci and n(,t sprea.l, the two lyre-shaped feathers cross each other and
produce an entirely dilh-ivut outline. The two c.mtral tail-feathers are narrowly webbed
aiKlall the o hers are niodiiie.l with long slemh.r shafts, bearded bv alternate feathery
tilauieuts, and well representing the striiins of th,. ly,.c.

" ^

TlH.fail is seen in its greatest beauty between the months of June and September
a ler winch time ,t is shed to make its first reappearaiUT in the .msuing l-\.bruary or
.March. I he habits ol tins bird are very curious, aiul are so well and graphically related
by Ml'. ..ould, that they must 1k' given 111 his own words ;— ^ i j

The great stronghold of the hyre-binl is the colonv .^f X.-v South Wales, and from
what

1 nrnld learn, its range ,loes not ..xfiid so far to the eastward as Moretou I'.av
neither have I bee,, al^le to trace it to tlir- westwa.'d of I'ort I'liillip on the southern coast'
Hit turther re.eaivl, can only .h.t<.rmine tlicse points. It inhabits e,|uallv the bu.shes on'
the coast ami t io.se that clothe the sides of (he mouniains in the inleiior.

'

( )„ the coast it
IS especially abundant at the Western Port aial Illawarra: in the interior, the cedar
linislicsoi the Liverpool lange, and acconling to .^iI. (1. iVniiett, the mountains of the
'"'"''" ''01111117, •'"* i"i

,^ the places of which il is the deni-eii
<»1 all tla; birds I have e\er met with, the .Menura is far the most .^hv and dilhcnlt toFonire. \ 111 e among the monutains I have been su,Tou„ded bv these binl.s, ponrin-

""l"l"'"',l""d inid l„,uid calls f,r days touelluT, without bein-'able to get a si.d,t u(
"''".audit was ,M,ly i.y the most d..termined ,,erseverance and ext,vni.. "cautioir that

I Nasenaldedtoeltect this d.'>irab|e object, w Inch was ivudeivd m,,re .lilHcult bv th.'ir
olt-'i. Ire,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,|,e almost inacessible and pnripiloiis si,h.s of sullies ai„l ravin,.s.
Co\,Tcd with tan-le,! l,ias.,es ,>f

' •
. ..

the r,.ll mg ,iowi, ,i|'a sniall -i

'pi'i's and iimhi'ageous trci le crack im;- ol a st,ck

" -i:

^^

'K:'

^^i

' &¥.^ I

one, ,ir any ,itli,'i iiois,>, liowev,'r slioht. is sulliciem to alan 11
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(.yni: I'.iiui -M,,ium .<»,.cW"(.

it; aiianrm.. l„il iIium. who have (ravers.,! (I,„so ni-,..l, l,nt. niHl Milllu-alin- lui^lus ,>a,i
liiily iui«liT<tanil tin' auMniis lalidiir aftoiilaiit ,,ii tlic |aiisiiil .ilil,,. Mniiira

iii.lriM.iHl..i,lly nf ,.|i,„l,i,,M- Mvvr rucks and fall,!, trunks ,,1' tnrs. H,,. spnVtsmaii lia-^ to
m.ei)aii(lrraul Ih.,,,.;,.], uial aian,,:, ili,. hrai.rl.rs witit tl... ulnmst caulin,,. taking , •„,,.
only to advanrc mIhIc tlir Irird's attcitinn i, urru]m.\ in sin-i„u, "V in srratri,iM.> im tli.
IcavL*^ m srarch o| |,hm1

: to Matrl, its a,linn it is ucccssarv to nViiain nrrCcrtlv m/itiuiilc-
not vent u rill- (<, niovc .•vcii in ll„. slijitrsl .jcnr.r, or' it vainVla's IVoin si-da as ifiv
niaoic Altliounji J l,av.. s„i(l so nn.rl, on llio ,'auti(aisn..ss orHi,. M,.nnra, it isHot aiwav's
soaltTt; msoiu,' ol th,' nnav mcuusnjM,. 1,|,s|m.s tiirouuli wliicli ro;i,ls liavr hreii cut 'itmay liv.,iu.iitly lie smi, aiul on lHa-,.|,(i(!l< utHi rjosdy appro;,,!,,,,!, tl„. I,in! ..yinciim- l.'s.s
tear ol those animals (III, II ol' man. ^

At Illauai-a it is soi„,lii,„.s sucmssjiilly pii,.,,, ,| l,v ,l,,us train,.,! I,) rus!, su.!,l,„lv
nponit M-liei, It ininM.,hat,.|y h-aps n|;o|. (|,e l„a,„ !, of a tiv,.,an,! its att.ailioii Ik.u',
attract,.,! oy t!ie -lo^ I„.1„nv liarkin- it is ea^i y aM.|,,a,la-,! ai„l shot. Ai,oll„.r su,.,.,.-r,il
inoUuul },r,„„,„„. ^p,.,,„„,,. ;s |,y u,.arii,,u- ilie lliil ,,r a l.i!l-pluniao,.,! ma!,, in tl„. I,;,.

Jce..piniritc,uis|i,nl!y in ,nMli,,n, aii,| ,,,ii,,.uliiiL;- ll„. p,.r,s,,n am,,i,.. tl',e Ini^l,... nh,.,. H...

ulleiitjun ui tiic ijinl ii
.

,
.

. :the hird lieiiig aiTcstetl liy ll|e ajipannl inliii.i,.ii ,,(' anott lor ol its own s,x, it lilli.

IM'
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^vlll be attracted within the rauRo of tlio rrun. If tlie binl be hidden from view by
siuTduiubno- objects, any unusual sound, such us a shrill whistle, will generally induce
him to sliow himself for an instant, by causing him to leap with a gay and snri"]itly air
upon some neighbouring brancli to ascertain the cause of the disturbance ; advantaoe must
I.,' taken of this circumstance immediately, or the next moment it may be half-wa"v down
the gully.

''

The .Menura seldom, if ever, attempts to escape by flight, but easily eludes pursuit by
its extraordinary powers of running. None are so eliicient in obtaining specimens as tlio

ked I ilack, who.se noiseless and gliding steps enable him to steal upon it unheard or
perceived, and with a gun in his hand he rarely allows it to escape, and in many
itauces he will even kill it with his own weaiions.

luiKed lilacR, wlio.se noiseless and
Ull]

instances ne win even kui it wun nis own weapons.
The L>Te-bird is of a wandering disposition, and although it proliably keeps to the

?iini(' Inish, it is constantly engaged in traversing it from one end to the other, from the
iiiuuntain Ijase to the top of the gullies, M-liose steep and rugged sides present no obstacle
to its long legs and powerful muscular thighs. It is also capable of performing extra-
cpidinary leaps, and I have heard it stated that it will spring ten feet perpendicularly from
tlic ground. Among its many curious haliits, Hie only one at all approaching to those of
the Ciallinacete is that of IV.rmiug small round liillocks,\vhich are constantly vfsited duriii"-
tli(> day. and upon which the male is continually tramping, at the same time erecting and
spreading out its tail in the most graceful manner, and uttering its various cries, some-
times ]iouriiig forth its natural notes, at others imitating thosi? of other birds, and even the
linwling of the narive dog (Dingo). The early morning and the evening are the periods
when it is most animated and active.

Although upon one occasion I forced this bird to take wing, it was merely for the
]mr]X)se of descending a gulf, and I am led to believe that it seldom exerts this power
uiih'ss under sinnlar circumstances. It is peculiarly partial to traversing the trunks of
falltu trees, and livquently attains a considerable altitude by leaping from branch to
branch. Independently of a loud full note, which may be heard reverijerating over the
gullies for at least a quarter of a mile, it has also an inward waibling song, the lo"wer notes
(if which can (Uily be heard within about tifteen yards. It reinains "stationary while
singing, fully occujued in pouring forth its animated strain. This it freipiently discontinues
abruptly, and again commences with a low inward, snapping noise, ending with an imita-
ti.m of the loud and full note of the satin-bird, and always accompaniecfby a tremulous
iiiution of the tail.

The food of the Alenura appears to consist principally of ins(>cts, particularly of centi-
pedes and coleoptera. I also found the remains of shelled snails in the gizzard, which is
very strong and muscular."

The .same writer, in a recent communication to the Zoological Society, mentions the
iliseovery of a nest of the Lyre-bird, ct)ntaining a neariy adult young bird of sixteen inches
ni height. In spite of its large size, it was a most 'helpless creature, and seemed to be
quite mcaiiable of eseaiie, even with the assistance of its mother, who with devoted
eumage tiled to withdraw it from its enemies, and laid down her life in the attempt.

The young Lyre-bird disi)lay.'d no fear of its captors, but was easily induced to follow
any one when allured by the iniitatiuu of the mother's cry. It fed we'll, its chief articles
ot diet b,.ing worms, ants, and th.'ir larvic. For v.ater it seemed to care but little, and
.schloiu, It ever, was .seen engaged in drinking. Althmigh teiuh'd with great care, and its

y
ants well supplied, this interescing captive died wiihiu eight days after it was taken.

I'l, r.ennett remarks of the ,>...iug I/.re-bird, that wlien it is abli.''to leave the nest it is
verv swilt of loot, and as it instinctively conceals iteelf under rucks and among the densest
thiekets, its capture is a ditlicult ta.sk even for a ..ativo.

Of the adult biid, the same writer sixaks as lollows :—
" I first saw thes lurds in th mountain range of llu' Tumat country

; lately they liavo
b|'eii very aliiiii. hint among the liliie Mountain ranges bordering on' the Xepean'Hiver
aliove Kmesj {>liiiii.5 (about tliirty-live miles from Sytlney). Tii. y are Vemarkably sliy, v^M'y
Uillicult ol api,r,,iieh, frr(|iieiitiiig the most inaceessi)>le rocks and gullies, and 'on tiie

1.-?^

'"*'Mtjmnwarrjg-j^ww'
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s i.ulitost (istniLnnee tlioy dart off M-itli surprising swiftnoss tlirniii^li tho bn.kps, cnrrvin^
tlK'irtainionzdiitally; Init tliis njiponrs to l)e for fiicilitatiurr Uwh- passii-,'o throunli tl,"
))Uslios, for M-lu'ii tlicy leap or sjiriiio- from Lraiicli to Lraiioli as tlicy ascend or desirnd
a trco, tJKi tail ai)iiroaclic.s to the per])en(lieular. On watcliins it'm from an elevated
position, playing- in a K'llly below, tliey are seen to form liftl(! liillocks or inonnds hy
scratcliiiif,' up the orouiid around them, trampling and running ilightily ahoiit, utt' rin'"
tlieir lf)ud shrill ealls, and imitating the notes of various birds."

' "

_

The nest of the Lyre-bird is a large, loosely-built, domed stuictui'.-, composed of small
sticks, roots and leaves, and of an oven-like shape, the entranuo being in front. The liniii-r
IS warm and soft, being composed of doM-nv feathers

with a number of stains and blotches of a darker hue, which arc gathered towards the
larger end, as is usual in spotted eggs.

Another species of Lyre-bird has been discovered, which is called Albert's T vhk
BIRD Pfemn-a Alhcrti), ir jompliment to the rriiice Consort. This species may be kriowli
by the conqiai'ative shortness of the lyre-shapeil tail-feathers, and the absence of dark l)ars
npon the web.

Dr. Stephenson, in speaking of this bird, says :
" The locality it frequents consists of

mountain ridges, not very densely covered with bru.sh
; it pas.ses mo.st of its time on the

ground, feeding and strutting about with the tail r-fjected o,-er the back to within an imli
or two of the head, and with the wings drooping on the ground. Each bird forms for itself
tlux-G or four ' corrobonng places,' as the .sawyers call them ; tliev eonsist of holes scratched
in the sandy ground, about two and a hall' feet in diameter, by sixteen, eighteen, or twenty
inches in de[ith, and ahout three or four hundred yards apart," or even more.

Whenever you get sight uf the bird, which can only be done with the greatest canti(,n
and by taking advantage of intervening objects to sh'elter yourself from'its ob.servatim,
you will hnd It m one or o^her of these holes, into wh'ch it frerjucntly jumps and seems to
beh'c.hng; then ascends again and struts round ami round the ])lac'e, imitating with its
powerful niusicai voice any bird that it may chance to hear around it. The notes of the
Daaloijujiwha, or laughing jackass, it imitate j to perfection

; its own whistle is exceed-
ingly beautiful and varied. No sooner does it iierceive an intruder, than it flies up into
the nearest tiv-. tir.st alighting on the ba.sement branches, and then asc.-nding by a succes-
sion ol jumps nntil it reaches the top, when it instantly darts o(f to another of its
plaj'grounds.

T. stomachs of those I dissecte<l invarialdy contained iii;;ir;s, with scarcely a traee u{
any other material. Now, collectors of ins(>cf- kiin-, that gravel-jiiis and sandy iiele.s
afford them great treats, and it a].].ears f,, me that ...., if no. the principal u,se of the
e.xcavatiniis made by this l)ird, is to a( t as a trap fbr uinvarv eoleopteras and other inserts
which lalling in, cannot be again rescued, and are fhereiure'easily .secured."

The nest nf Albert's f.yre-bird is like that of the j.receding' species hi general slmpe
but IS almo.st wholly cnnipused ,,f huig and .slend.T twigs, and pres«.nts a most ciirimis
appearance. Specimens (,f this structure may be seen in the Ihitish MusiMim The nest
resembles nnih,i,g ,sn much as a largv round mass .,f h,.,se sticks, into which .some ei,„,r
Jiad thrust his font ar.d !elt the iminv.s.si.ui of his shoe. The hollow of fiie nest is, in liiet

a kind ot eavi' on a smidi seali', .loined over by the slicks as they lie crossin-T each other in
all directions,

Wi: are all familiar with the Wi;i:\, "tlie king of all birds," as he is termed in ancient
rfiyme. his title to royaliy resimg on his defeat of the e;in|e i,, npMurd lli-lit The .stnry
runs that the huds a.ssembled to ejmnse a king, and that *lie election should fill on the
bird wlio soared the highest. I'p spiang all the hiids into the skv, but ]iio],est of „!!

towered the eagle, who, alter mounting uniil his wearied wings could lieat no moiv,
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pr.icliiimed himself the sovereiirii of the l)ird,s. Hut all iii. perceived, the little Wren had
been (piietly perching hctween his slioulder.s, and as soon as the eagle ceased to mount
the Wren sprang into the air, and, rising on tiny ])inion far ali.ive the wearied ea'de twit-
tered forth the victory of wit and intellect over hulk and physical strength.

"

The long and harsh naiiie of Troglodytes, which has been given to this bird, signifies a
diver into eaves, and has lu'en attributed to the Wren on account of its shy amrretiriii"-
habits, and its^custom of hiding it.s nest in .some Ik dlow or crevice where it may e.sca])"
observation. The Wren is seldom to lie .seen in the ojieii countrv, and does not venture
u|ioii any lengthened tb'ght, but eoiiliues itself to the hedge-rows and brushwood, where it

may often be ob.served liop])ing and ski])ping like a. tiny feathered meuso among the
bnniches. It especially haunts the hedges which are ilanked by ditches, as it can easily
hide itself in such localities, and can alsi. obtain a ]ilentifiil supply of IVkkI. Hy remaining
])erreetly quiet, the ob,s(;rver can readily watch its movi'iiieiils, and it is really an inte^
resting sight to see the little creature Hitting about the brushwood, Ili'Ung i'ts .saucily
e.\]iressive tail, and uttering its quick and cheering note.

Tin; voice of the Wren is vt'ry sweet

niid melodious, and of a more powerful
character than would l)e imagined from
the dimensions of the bird. The Wren is

a merry little creature, and chants its gay
song on the .slightest eneourageineiit of

wcatlier. Even in winter there needs liut

the gleam o' a few stray sunb'^ams to so.;

the \\'reu a-singing, and the cold Christ-

inas sea-on is often cheered with its happy
notes. While skipping among the branclie.s,

the Wren utters a coiitiiUKUis little wit-
ter, which, although not woitliy of being
reckoned as a song, is yet very ^(d't and
pleasing.

The nest of the Wren is rather an
ambitious structure, being a "omiiletely

dmned edilice, and built in a singulariv

ingeni(nis maniier. if however, the bird

can liii.i a suitable sjxit, such as the hohs

of a decaying tree, the gnarled and knotted
hianches of old ivy, or the overhanging
eave^ of a deserted building, where a
natural dome is formed, it is sure to .seize

upon the opportunity and to inukc a dome
(if very slight workniaiiship. The dome,
liiiwcver, always exists, und is eiiiupose(l

el' uon-c(Mulucting materials, .so (hat the
bird always eontrivcs to insulate il.self and its vniiiiu IV.uu eleclrical inlbiemvs It is a verv
.^ingulailact.^lhat a Wren will often eoiameiiee and partiv build three or four ne.sls in
dillrrent locaiitu.s b..|nre it settles linally upon tnie sp„t. S,nne ]>er,<..ns have supp,,sed that

sapplemeuhiiy nests are built by the jiareiit bird as houses for its youn- al'ler Ihey
"aige U) be eoidaiiied within the Inaise where they were born, while others

'

' "ley are experimental nests nnnle 1 y the iiuxperieneed young uhile
architecture,

Wl;EX.-'/V.^y/„./V/M vnl.j,,

tlies(

liiive grown loi

h:ive suggested that uiey are experiiiieiiia

trying their 'prentice beak in tlu^ art of bin
I'or my o-vii jiart, I hdieve lliat Ih.'se partial nests have been made bv Wr. lis when

iMUldmg lor tin' iirst time, and eoiisequenlly inexperienced in the wiu'ld and' its <lillitaiUies
llicy .seem (i li\ loo Iiasldy upon a locality, and tli.'ii to find, after they have made s,une
lirogresswilh their hous,., that danger lurks near, i.erha|.s in the form ol'a Meas,d. a shrike,

n one such in.stance id' tle.serlnm the cause was sulheiently evident, for the
~ 01- a ^nake.

head of a snake was seen protruding from the (>[iening of the nest.

If
^

t : i>i

i ^ ii
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The materials of which the nest is composed are always leaves, moss, grass and lichens
it is almost always so neatly built that it can h.-udly ho ween by one who was

])revioiisly aware of its position. 'J'lie o])onwg of the, nest is always at the side so
that the eggs are securely shielded from the effects of wea+1 ^r.

As to the locality and j.osition in which the nest is placed, no definite ride is observed
for the V.'ien is more capricious than the generality of biids in fixing upon a house for licr
young. Wrens' nests have been found in brandies, hedges, hayriclss, waterspouts, hollow
trees, bains and outhouses. Sometimes the A\'i'en becomes absolutely eccentric in its
choice, and builds its nest in spots which no one would conjecture that a bird would selectA Wren has been known to make its nest in the bodv of' a dead hnwk, which had Iccu
kdled aiid naded to the side of a barn. Another Wien chose to make her house in tlie
throat of a dead calf whicli had been hung upon a tree, and another of these curious little
birds was seen to build in the interior of a pump, gaining access to her eggs and vouikt
through the spout. "

The eggs of the Wren are very small, and are generally from six to eight in number
During the winter, the AVreii generally shelters itself Irom the weather in the sniim

nest which it had inhabited <luring the breeding season, and in very cold seasons it is ii(,t

an uncommon event to iind six or sevi-n Wrens all huddled into'a heap for the sake of
warmth, and presenting to the eye or hand of the .spectator nothing but a shapeless ina.s.s
of soft brown feathers. It is probable that these little gatherings may be composed of
members of the .same fanuly, an ojiinion Mhieh is stivngthened bv the following account
M-hich was sent by jNlr. Ogilby to i\ir. Thomiison, and (pioted in Ins work on th^^e natural
Jiistory of Ireland :

—

" These little birds associate in nm-M families of from four or live to a dozen or ninie
and take refuge in holes, or under the eaves of thatched houses, during the .severity of
winter niyhts. I have often, when a boy, watched the little party thus takimr np their
hidgings for the night, and have on more than one occasion captured and driven tlicm
from their retreat. They make a i)rodigiou8 chattering and bustle ujion linally settliiin
for tlie night, as if contending Avliich shall get into the warmest and most comfortable
]ilace, ami irequcntly come to tlie mouth of the hole to see that they are unobserved. I
]iresume that the.se little parties are conqiosed of the nestlings of the j)revious year, with
Jierliai.s, the ]iareiit l»iids, but 1 have no proof beyond its proliabilitv. If such be the case'
liowever, it M-ould .sluw that the bond of .social union Itetween the parent birds and their
young continues unbroken during tlie year, and is severed only when the new season
lironi})ts the young laood to become jiarents in their turn."

Sometimes the Wrens have rather odd modes of bivouacking A hidywho was accuslcinid
to attract great numbers of the feathered tribes bi her garden bv supplying them almii-
dantly wit|i crumbs, seed.s, and other dainties, told me' that wli'eii the "wciilher became
cold, the AVreiis u.sed to gather themselves ujioii a moderately large liraiieli of a tree, about
lour inches above wliich grew another branch, in Ihe evening tlie AVicns assiiubled upeii
their resting-])lace, and ])aeked themselves very coinlbrlalilv'ibr the nioht, ]ii!ed three or
four doH'p, a].].areiitly for tlie .'^ake of warmlli,' the to]nno.st bird always having his back
pres.sed against the u])])er branch, as if to kee]i all steady. Titying their forlorn conditinn,
their 1 n'lieiactress provided a bedroom for lliem, being a' square box lined with flannel, ami
with a very ,'nnall round hole by way of door. 'I'liis was fixed on the braiuli, and tlio

birds soon took advantagt; of it their numbers secniin- to iiicrea.se nightly, until at la>t

upwards of forty Wrens would ciowtl into a box Avlii(di did not .seem ca]'nilile of eoiitaiiiiii'4

halt that number. When a.^^leep, they were .'^o drn\v,<y that tliey \umU\ ]iermit tlie Yhl o(

the box to be lifted, and themselves to be handled, without attempting to move. All tin sc

Wrens were supjiosed to come from a nnmlier of nests wlnidi had been' made in the miailid
roots of old hawtlifU'ii bushes wliieli grew at the side d a narmw but (U'e]i lirook runiiiiii,'

at the end of tlie garden.

TIu! same lady noticed that Wrens wirc^ much attracted liy colour, especially by scarlet.

At the begininng of hei acijuainlaiice she had laid some ib.'id for them, but they were .'^o

shy thai fjiey dared lint ajtjuoaeh, an! the .saucy sparrows iiivarialily ate " '

crumbs that were intended for the Wieiis, One" nmiMing. a flower of a sea
tlie ( -g ami

U'let geianiuin

If
i
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f,.]] upon the sancor of fooa, and immediatelv seemed to innuenee the -tYrens who came
Imppin.u' and Hyuif; nearer and nearer, until thev were hold enonol, to taste the'f\,od 'l-or
several days th(! geramum hlossums were used as a decov, hut tlie little birds soon became
sn ianiduir that th(>y needed iiu such allurement, an.l w(nild crowd round the saucer as
soon as it was placed on the {^ronnd.

In the i.a.ires of the aliove-niciitioned writer a curious anecdote is ivlated where a pair
of llycatchers Mho had made a nest and laid three eggs were ousted by a party of youn-
Wivns )usl able to ily. Tiie little

-^ i J J o

liinls iiiul probably lieen ejected

IVoiii home for the first time, and
seeing so comfortable a nest, had
taken possession of it. I have
(il'teii observed the same conduct
in many young canaries, for when-
ever a family of tlie neuiy-llcdged

hiids is tnriu'd out of the nest, tliey

i;eneially \vend their way to the
home of some other female, and
instal themselves in ]ios.sc.ssion of

her nest and eggs before she is

aware of their intentions.

The title (.f "Kitty AVren,"

whieli is often given to tliis Inrd,

is owing to the ]iccnliar little twit-

tering sound of C/u'f / clih! which
it utters while engaged in the pur-
suit of food.

The colinu- of the ^^'len is a
rich reddish-brown, i)aling coii-

siih'ialily on the under surface of

the lMidy,and darkening into duskv
blown up m the quill-featliers of
tlie wings aim ta!'.. The outer wobs
of till' foiiiici' ,;; .• .sjirinklcd with
reilili.-h-brown spots, ami the short
tail-feathers are barred witli th(^

same hue. The bill is slender,

and rather long in jiroporu,,.! ,

dieL;eneral dimensions (d' the i 'id

The total length of the Wren i:

i'iilher more than hair imdios
While and pied varieties are not
Ulleoliiliion.

Wk now arrive at the vcr\-

huge family of the \\'ai;I!1,ki;s, a

.uioiip in wliich the genera, when
taken together, nuniln r more nieiii-

hers than those id' any other
laniilv The lir,st snbdamily is that whi.di i. kiiowii liv the name .d' \\w MaUvlm; ^^
soli-iailed \\ arlders.

'

TiiK lirst e.xamplc of the .sofi-taile,! Warldo i- the celelirated T.vrr.oiMviRn of India
""I

'II'' liHliaii Aiv||i|.elago. There are nianv speides iMdon-ing to the .v,.„„s Ortlnn-Mnns
""I -'-^ li"'\ iiil p,,sse.s similar lialals, the- is no need of describing more than the
'.'XHinpie which has been shown. Th..y are peculiar birds, haunting cultivated ground.s

T.Vll.olMilllle-o,-//it,(..„e!s Iviwieawlu

ii
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and lifing generally scon in jiairs <m lidds and in gardens. Tliev ilislike lufty elevations,
and may gcneiully lui .seen near tlit^ gi'ound, iKijiiiing al»iut tin' luwci' luan(''ie.s ol' trees
and slirubs in iheir senirli after inseets, and oeeasiuiially seeking their |>rey du tlie ureiiiid.
Their flight is rapid but undulating, after the manner ><[ many sh(irt-\vin"ed and Iimi"-

tailed birds.

The Tailiir-biril is a seber little ereature, mil mure e(ins])ien(ais than a eDinnidn spamnv,
and is chieily remarkable Ibr its enriims Ui'<\, which is made in a singular and must
ingciucus mannci'. Taking twu leaves at the extremity iA' a slender" twig, the binl
litci'ally sews thmn tugether at their edges, its bill taking the jihice cf the Tiecdle ami
vegetable lilircs constituting the thread. A (luantity (if suit cnttony down is then pusluil
between the leaves, and a ciinvcnieiit liollcw scraped out in which the eggs may lie anil

thc! young birds may rest at their ease. Sometimes, if the leaf be large T^mngl'i, its two
edges are diawn togethci', Imt in general a ]iair of leaves arc needed. A few feathers are
sometimes nn.xed with the down.

Tliis curious nest is evidently hung at the vciy cMrcniity of the twigs, in oi'dci' to keep
it out of the way <if the namkeys, snakes, and otlur eiuMiiies which miMlit elherwisi'
attack and devour mother and young together.

•-m

^M-
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I'ArnriKH. - Jh-jimnira miiriiltis

JiiK laro-e poims Drymoica, Mliicli iiuiiiLors noarlv scvenlv species, is quite as reniark-
'il.li- as the preeediiio- ovmis. S.,n,e speeies ii.lial.it AlViea, nihers Snutlieru Europe some
'';•' '"""•' '." '"'• •I'l '"'"> i" Australia. They are ahvavs ioini.l iu ni.'u plains wliere
tlie K'ass r. hm- ami llnrk, or aiiinn,i^' Ihe rich rank lierha-e that "tows in marshy
liiralities. J hey mostly leeil on the ninuml ii.Mi-ls. ami are wril Iht'eii l.v their very
rn'iit speeil oi toot lor the chase ami cajiture of their swilt insei't i.rev

'

ISein.'- liiit
lii'lillennl in lli^^ht. they sehlom take to winn, aiul alwavs trv to escape 'from theTr foes
hy incaiisut runmn- anion- the thick herha.ue i,, which thev'live. While runnin"' tliey
.uviierally hit their tails ami hold them over the l,;,ck. Their son-- is loud Init'l.v no
means apvealile.

The nest of the I'lXc-l'lNc is of considcrahle dimensions, lH'in.4- ollen more than a foot
ni nrcimilereiice and of a most sin.milar shape and strmHire. The materials ..f which it
IS eoniiioscd are vcnclahle tihrcs, healen, twisted, ami woven into a line feltdike suhstancc
and stronjiiy lasteiied to the hraiiches anion- which il is situated. It is of a rom-li'
.umiriUhkc .shape, and is always entered l.y means of a neck, or spout, .so that the hii/is
al.le 1mm the interior to prcs,,„t its ..haij.ly ]H,inlc,! hill to any a.vsaiiaiU, and to ,,reveut
it.s entrance. .Near th.i mouth of (he nest there are oeiierallv one or two projections

"Wl
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wliicli aciTo as 1)imv1ics for flic hinl fo rest iiiMiri bclnro it ciifciN tli(( nost, and nmy
IM'oliiilily lie iist'd liy tli«^ innlc iiH 11 .sent wliurcoii to iv linn wliilo his iimtK is sitting' ui»(i'n
the eg}: witliiii. Tho colour of tho nest varies ncconliiig to the substance of wliici; it is

compoMMl. sfiiiictiincs hciiin' ,,f a snowy wliitciu'ss, ami at otiicr times of a (liiij,'y lirown
The

I

ciilijir t'onii of lliis and other similar nests is evidiiitly for I Ik-" purpose of
enalilins the ])areiit liiid to defend its iionio ai^ainst the intrusions' of the many foes to
bird life, with which these rc<,qons swarm. The ejx^s ure ^i iierally from six to ci'dit in
number.

"

Another specie.s of the same Renus, tlie Capocier, builds a ik st wliii h, althou},'li of
coarser te.xture, is quite as beautifiU as that of the pinc-piiin.

The materials are much the same as those enii)Ioyed ^^ \\i:> i)iiic-pine, but they are
only closely felted to},'ether in the inferior of the ne.st, and are left to How loosely <mi it.s

exterior. It is a very laree editiee in i)roportion to the dimensions of the arcliitect, and
tho cottony down, the llaxen fibres, and line moss are woven together in so skilful a
manner as to excite our highest admiration. Le Vaillaiit, wlio watched a pair of Capociers
liard at work npoii their nest, says that they were occupied for a m hole Meek in their task
The interior of the nest i

.
of an oval shajie, rather roughly corrcsiMnidint; with the exteiniil

outline, and it is entered througli an opening in the side. One of these nests will some-
times reach nine inches in height. The ("apocier is a native of Africa.

Thk genus which has been chosen as a ty]ie of this family is MamtR"-*, the members of
wliich arc only found on the continent of Australia. They ]iossess the haUits of Drynioica
and even resend)lc tho.se birds in (he peculiar fashion of tilting up their tail' a.s th. run
over the ground.

I'U,

EMKU WHK'S.—ftipili'nis MnJmh Krvs.

Orn last, and iiernaps the most curious example of the :\lahniue bi- Is is the beautiful
little IvMEU \Vi;mn of Austijdia.

This ]>retty liii'd is remarkable for the development of the lail-leathers, which rnv
extreiiu'ly Icngtheneil, and are nothing more llian bare shafts slightly fringed on each side.

The bird never ]ierch( s oii hi-b tives, and veiy seldom takes to w'imr, Init I'uns over the
grass with ver\ great rapidity, holding its tail erect over its back in a singularly pert
manner. It is genei'ally found among long gras.s, and acconlinL;- to J)r. Hennett it

congregated some jears since in the .Sydney iJomain, near the jrutanic C;arden.s, but
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the hcautiful

s. whicli fiiv

on eaeh side,

runs ever the

nyiilaiiy pert

'. T'emieti it

Jaidens, hut

in; (my f .ui,PKX-fl;KsT|-n \A i;kx, as it is pupularly called, is vevv common thioindiont
iMi-liiiid, and may he seen heppiii-- and llittinn merrilv amnii- tlu" hran.dies in eimses
eivliiiid.s, and idaiitatieiis. .Mihiainh IVmn its diininutive sixe it lias oaincd Ij,,. litje of
AVreii, It hiis no elaim t.i that desi-niitimi, iii,d is niniv ri-hllv teiiued the Kiiedet or
h'e^llhis. '

'

'"

This "shadow id' a hird." as it is hap]dly ealled hv White, in his " Xatural Histoiv of
Selhorne," is a ivmarkahly hardy little ereatiire, hraviun- ih,. .severest fro.sts cd' winter and
iiiMstly diMlainin- In nvail itself nf the sh.dler of human hahilation.s. On aeeount of its
iiiiniite pruiHirtiniis and its relirin- hal.its, it is n veiv uiiohlnisive hird. and is idten
lliniiuhl to he e.xtreniely rare in Inealities where it mav he luiiiid plentifully hv those who
know where to look for it. In Deii diire, lor iii>taiiee. it was held to he extremely scarce
hill I could always procure iiecin. iis at will hy a judicious disjiosition ofa little hirdlime'
mid I have treiiueiitly discovere.l the adniiraldy hidden am! heautiliilly constructed nests
el these interest iiii;' Idnls.

The (lolileii-crested Wr. IS nolalde fur the crest id' -(dden-cohuired heathers which
': I'l'"''''' "I"'" 1 1"' 'i'"\\'i "I il>' head, which it can lai.M' or depress at pleasure, and which
-ivcs so ])cit and chaii-eful an expression to the little civaliire. |!iit for this oiddeii crest
• liudi IS not at all coii.spicuoiis when the feathers are lowered, the hird miiTlit easily be
uiistakcii lor a lree-cree),er as it runs up and down ihe liianches, scaivh'iiii;- into' the
crevices of the hark for Ihe little insects mi which it feeds. The tirst specimen That I ever
saw was traversing the hratiches id' a line " Uleiilicim Oranue" apple-tree in an adjoinin--
,U|iideii, and hy inv iiie\p,i leiiced eyivs was at lirst taken \. v a veiv youii-' creeper. Like
tile creeper it eiiii even run up a peri.eiidicular wall, pecrii- into every little crevice, and
sturkiiiu up the iiios. and liidicns lor the ].urpo.-e of ohtainin^ Ihe iiisirts and their' e.'-s
iIkH aiy iMnp eoneealcd. It will aho eat the (diiysalides that are luund so uhundaialV
upon the walls.
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27G THE GOLDEN-CRESTED WKEK
All the movements ot the Golden-crested Wren are full of spring and fiery activitvand tlie manner m wlncli it will launch itself from one tree to anotheit and then "v houta paitse commence traversmg the l.ranches, is a sight well worth seeing. Perhaps t!een to best advantage among the fir-trees, where it finds great scope for fts acS'e aWtUp one branch it scuds, down another, then whisks itself through the air to a fresh trel'and then flnigs itself back again to its former perch. Along the twigs it nms v th a ,

'

n.s ung rapidity, sometimes clinging with its head downward, somethnes runn n' rom fand round them spirally,
_
alu ays twisting its pert little lu^ad in every direct"on

"

probing each hole and crevice with its sharp slender little bill. The rougk^st-bai ed tilare it^. tavounte resort, because in such localities it finds its best sup].]y°of insec food
'

Mr. Ihompson, m the History of the Ziirds of Ireland, rather controverts tbo In. ina lire of the Gold Crest. " The Gold-crested Eegulus .seem's not to Te 1 'ik dy b rd h Iautl or generally imagine. In the north of Ireland it has frequently been tin Sabout the hedges, not only in severe winters, but after slight frosts. In the -reenhmises nnhothouses in the garden of a relative near ISelfast, these biixls resorted so reguTarl^S^^^^^^^^^^^^winter o 1831-18:}2, that some were captured weekly throughout tl.e^season "and t")to one of our bird-preservers
: on the rear wall of the house is"a range of shed acce s leto birds, and dense plantations of trees and evergreen shrubs are quite c^mtiguou. 1^1

occasionally caught at all seasons, as were common wrens and titmice-many of bo ,-^together with robnis, sparrows and chatfinches. . . . Early in the winter ofSftl r e7fthese birds, which had been captured by a cat in a small garden in a very pop iou^ mitBelfast, were brought to me, and on the preceding da/four or five hadT h sS oplace, shared a siindar fate. In the middle of December 1846 after a few dnv. nf ^ f

alight at the base of the demesne wall bounding the footAvay on which I walked"Although these remarks would tend to contradict the statement that the Kin-let i. nhardy bird, it must be remembered that the climates of En-land and of Noi tl ern L^^^^^very different, and that in the latter locality the eonstairdaln;. f^qua i in 2winds are sufhciently trymg to drive any creature under shelter
The nest of this beautiful little bird is ex.piisitely woven of various soft substancesami IS genera ly suspen.led to a trunk where it is well sheltered from th^wS 1 ei I H eoften found their nests, and in every instance have noticed that they are shade I y le-rJe.the projecting portion o a branch, or some such protection. In one case ; nest that v?ssuspended to a hr-branch was almost invisible beneath a heavy bunch of lar-e eon s ftdrooped over it and to-ced the bird to gain admission by creeping aloi- trblSto winch he nest was suspended. The edifice is usually suppoiied by three braiche ,1abo^;e andone at either side. The nest is usually lined with fead ers an I co tainconsiderable number of eggs, generally from si.v to teii. These eggs are hardly bS^^rSL'pea.s, and.as may be .suppo.sed, their shells are so delicately lin, thatT ex'tra t einterior without damngmg them is a very difficult matter. It may he ebfno iced tintsiiresmode of emptying sucli clelicate eggs is to cover them ^^^th sh'u-ap^^^^^^^

1 o Aff°'"i!'
'"'^

T'"'"^
''" " ''^ •^'>' '^^'*'"''^ "ttempting to bore a hole^ lirruTt

t

shell. After the egg has been cleaned, it should be place^l in warm watei wl en 1 ogum is dissolved and the paper can be washed away
'

kinJiySStoSy i; Uu";!!
°' "°""' ''"'''-"-'^'''^ ^V,.,. „„, t,,ei, habits ,va,

«1 .10 the limjonty .„„ ,lo,t,t„lc of tl,o,e fcalliny „nm,„..„t.,. 11„( i„ II

''

vi„ r STs V!

^ ^ ,
a vL_wi.qip_y ono. I lieie was u jackdaw, a magpie, Iwu
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s <y ail-s a goldfinch and a robin and they lived when at home in a b.r-re and well-
tliatched aviary which was placed m a very sheltered position. In this aborie they kentopen house, for there was always a good supply of food kept therein, and the dom- was
n,;ver s lu save at night wlien we closed it to keep out stray cats, rats, and other enenS
ot the fea hered race. After partakmg of a good breakfast, they would daily leave S eir

suppeS
'" ^-^Peddions of pleasure or business, and 'return regularly to their

During the very cold weather of 18.53, they brought home nightly a party of hungiy
wild bir.ls to share with themselves the hospitality of the aviary

; sometilnes their guesSwould number nearly two hundred, and it was really quite astonishing to see the rnmntky
ol bread, barley, and fat meat, that these little beings would dispose ol In this a semblv
n.os of our small natn-e nrds had representatives, and amongst them were the two before-mentioned G(dden-crested ^\rens, who were the first to reach and the last to quit theirgood quarters. -l

Whilst they honoured ns with tlieir company they ruled the whole bird community
a.H M hat they could not achieve by force tluy would accomplish by stratagem For
instance ,f one of these tiny creatures took a fancy to a piece of meat to which Mr. Jack-
duNV liad helped hmiself and which he was holding firmly down with one foot whilst hepeckec away a it after he dawish fashion, tliis mite of a bird would jump upon the jack!daws head, and attack the eye that was situated on the side of the occupied foot Thepnor jackdaw, not quite understanding what had gone wrong with him, would lift his foot

scratch his tmy tormentor oft his head, when in an instant the coveted morsel was seized
y the daring hief It the d.uv were unwise enough to follow, vainly hoping to recoer

Ins proper y the wicked wee thing would get uj.on his back, wdiere he knei hfmself to be
safe, and tlie poor jackdaw was forced to content himself with other fare

If, after selecting a piece of meat, the Wrens were left to themselves,' they would leave
tlH. larger bnxls and retire to a quiet corner, where they would both peck arnicably at the
s:nn,. pioce, and if he meat happened to be tough, one of the wise lit l!le things would hold
It las m IS bil while the other would puil a morsel off; and then the one tliat had eatou
w,.iild pc.iform the same kind office for his friend. Before the winter was over there was
not a bird m tlie aviary that did not give way to the two little Kinglets, and they always
vent to roost upon the backs of some oclier birds

; 1 thought that they did this to wann
lilt '11 IC C. L.

They reniained with us until May, and then, when all nature appeared to be bursting
ith he and beauty, and the huge forest trees and even the old earth herself had donned

tlu'ir glorious resurrection robes, the Golden-crests forsook us. I suppose they found the
aviary dull and we ourse ves soon sought another liome ; hence we never n->newed our
friendly intercourse with these interesting little birds."

The entire l,>ngth of this bird is about throe inches and a half, and its general colour isbrownish above marked with olive-green, and fianked with white on the wiiu^-covorts
lu.uin or surface IS yell..wisli--iry the beak is black, and the eye hazel-brown. The'

t^'ivlicad is marked with greyish-white; the crest is brilliant yellow tiiiped with oran-^.-'
and on each side of the crest runs a black line. The female is not so brilliant in her
coloiirmg, and the crest is wholly of a pale yellow.

The I'iRE-rPESTED Wrex is very similar to the preceding species, but may be distin-
,!^nislu. from ,t hy the ruddy hue of the forehead, the fiery orange of the crest, and the
d.ri. odiy yellow hue of the sides of the neck. It is an inhabitant of England, but is a
iinirl, rarer bird than the C.olden-crest. Owing to the great ivsemblance bt^ween the two
sju'cies, they have o ten been mistaken for each other, and it is only within a comparatively
vcen ponod that thoir diversity was established. Another species of the same genus, thehi>rA LAN u.;aULU.s (n,'f,„h,s modestus) has, although very rarely indeed, been found in
j.ni; aii.i, ih„ penerai colour ol the pbimnge is greenish-yellow, and the crown of the
Iliad is marked by a narrow streak ot paler yellow.

5 t,
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tlie beak is strong, straiglit, .sliarply-iioiiited, ami with a notch npon tlio upper mandible
near its extremity. The i'eet have three toes in front ami one behind, and the claw of tlie

liiiuler toe is the largest and most sharply curved. The nostrils are placed at the base of
the beak, are pierced through a rather large membrane, and are unprotected by feathers.

The common WHiTETnR(iAT
is abiuKlant in various parts of

England, and is, perhaps, the best

known of all its tribe.

It is a lively, brilliant little

bird, and is remarkable for the
rurious movement which it makes
wlien singing, and -which seldom
fails to attract the attention of the

observer. Generally starting from
some low bush, the Whitethroat
begins its sweet quiet song, and
then, springing suddenly into the

air, wings its way perpendicularly

upwards, as if it were about to

rival the lark in its lofty flight.

Rut after attaining a height of

four or five feet, it slowly sinks

upon tlie spot from which it had
started, and again rises into the

air with a fresh burst of music.

Wliile singing, it seems full of

life and eagerness, and the white
feathers of its thi'oat, together with
those of the crest, vibrate power-
fully as the SM-eet notes are poured
forth. The song is not a lengthened
one, but is freqiiently repeated

within a short si)ace of tinu;.

Tlie ^Vhitethrout possesses a
strong spirit of rivaliy, and will

luatcli itself against almost any
siingstor that begins to utter his

strain, having even been known
to challenge the nightingale to

a friendly trial of vocal powers.
Sonietinu's it becomes a mimic,
and imitates the .songs of the other
birds by which it is surrounded.
In captivity it sings readily, and
has been known to start into

s(ing only three days after its

capture.

The Jiaunts of this bird are geiu'rally anK>ng low bushes, brambles, underwood and
c.ipses, among which it Hits with restless activity. Owing to its habit of traversing the
hiw and nettle-overgrown underwood, it has received the po]iular name of Nettle-creeper
ni many parts of iMigland. The food of the AVhitethroat consists chielly of insects, and it

is indefaligabh' in its attacks upon various Luterpillars and Hies, thereby doing great service
to the gardener, who, however, generally aims at its destruction, because in "the autumn it

repays itself liy a few <if tb(> fruits wliich it has saved from the caterpillar and the grub.
The caterpillar of the cabbage butterlly is u favourite article of diet with this bird.

WniTKTIIHOAT.—N-/'n-'( iiinhilu.

GAHDKN WUITliTHHOAT, OK GliKATEH I'ETTICIIAPS.
Sylviii hurtensin.

^m

iriUh.
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280 THE CIIIFF-CIIAFF, OR LESSER PETTICHArS.

searclnng after a fit spot on wl.i h to S ieir n t Frn't'l
•"""'

""^.T*
'' ''"^'^ *»

cl. se some tliick l.us ,, and are often Urvliffinnfoi , *'V' I'."''P"'° ^''^^ generally
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^ •' '''^'''''"
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''.'' ^^^''Ss to which it is

colour is ashen-grey with a reen w ,sh""n, 1 fV.lJ ^'"^'Vi?'
""'"^'"' '' "'"''^^'^^ ^""r. Their

ashen-green spots a^ii blorches
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'i
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^ ^ ^^^^ °* *he bn-d from whose small throat it
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tha^^kl^'^^j:^:::^^:-,:^ ^::^::SS!^^^
^^'««^ --ds, is the first Warbler

and its light, livdV actions
' ^^"* '''''^'' "'' '''^^' ^^s pretty little song

resemLn;et^^:;^;:^ 'SJrotdr (^?
derived W its cry. which bears some

is sometimes uttered wile tIn bi d i^ ^^

^-^huny
!

often repeated. This little song
on some convenient bo

'

o a lofjytr Th7l"'',v' ^'Tf^ ''^'''' ^' ^' P^^'^hed

woods and hedgerows and so live vs iZ , i l''^
'"^''' '^ ">"^' f'''^q"e»^s ^'^
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"^'"^ ""'"\'''"'' '' '' ''"''
I -n 1... m..x arinal aavca many a grand oak-tree from

I
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(lostrnotion by dovounns tlio cntiM'pillnrs of the well-known Rroen oak moth, which roll
„|, the leaves in so cnrious a niainiei' and come tumi)lin^' ont of their m-een houses at
tiie slightest alarm. Gnats and other small Hies are a diet much in favour with the Chiff-
rhall

;
and one ot these hnnls that had been captured and tamerl was accustomed to dash

to the oedin- of the room in which it Nvas kej.t, and to snatch from thence the flies as
they settled alter tlieir lashion on the Mhite surface.

This little bird has been seen in En-land as earlv as the twelfth of ]\rarch, and it
roinains ni this country as late as the middle of October, so that it is the first to arrive
and the last to depart of all the British Warblei's.

The nest of tlie (,'liiff.<.],air is something like that of the common wren, bein-' a
rounded stnicturewith a hole in the side, through which the bird obtains admission fnto
the interior. It is sc.,d,„„ placed at any nreat elevation from the ground, and is often
bmlt u]Kjn the sml itself at the loot of sonu- oversliadowint-- bush. The materials of which
It IS compased are generally leaves, grasses, and mos.s, and the interior is lined with a
wiuiner bed of soft leathers. Tlie eggs are five or six in number, and their colour is
whitish grey, speckled with a few sjiots of dark red.

The general colour of this bird is ashen brown u]ion the upper parts of the body, the
quill-feath..rs being, as is usual, of a dark;-.- hue. The whole under surface is white,
washed with yellowisb-brown, and the under wing-coverts are of a fine soft yellow hue
The ])eak_and eyes are brown. The entire length of this nretty little bird is rather less
than nve inches.

'Sill

r^o

cniKK-cnAFh', oii Li-:,s,si:u rKTrrciiAi's.-.s,;;,/,, mju. Wll.l.dW WAHni,KH.-Nv'i-iii trodiihis.

AxoTHKR interesting member of this large genus is the Willow Warbler, Willow
UiJEX, or i KLLovr WuKN, its various names lieiiig derived from the localities which it
liwiiients and the colour of its feathers.

Tlie habits of this bird arc very like those of the Whitcthroat, and it feeds on much
1
le .same kind ot lood, preferring insects to am- other diet, and siddoni if ever invadin'^

t le truit trees. It generally arrives in England about the middle of April, when its
ciic.ry song may bi' heard enlivening the hedgerows and copses, sometimes being poured

i' 1
^

-11' •',,"'
l','r^

^^ °" ^''^ ^^'"^'' ^'^^ Konerallv from S(mie elevated branch. ' The nest
01 the ^^lllow Wren is like that of the chill-ehair, and is generally placed upon the
^louiKl. J he eggs are from live to seven in number, and their cf)]our is white-grey, dotted
''"" ""'»<;'';^»s .spots of ])iiiky-red. The young birds are batrlied in May or June. In
Alv. iarrells work on the British birds, there is a very interesting account of the attach-
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iiieiit (lisplaypil by tlif. Willow W
iippciinMl ..n,iriii„!y lu flic "Field Niilnml

liiiiid

III ti

iniiiid in t:in fonii of n hvw iTnll, iiiid

xllilinili;"'
'* ''''" '""''"^'" ''

""
''"^^'' ""' *''^ "•"•''"t«

^rSl ''?7 r:'^''l-
!'""•'?'' "" •"''':""' I ^^-"^ '^^trm.h.d l.y sonu^l

Is, and npon exiuiiination iuiind tliat it

composed of diicil o,..,,s.s. I took
inu oil

Conccnuid at my ]nvcipitatiou, I put it II

Mas a (IoiiumI m.st of the AViiiuw AV

p Ml mv
I'Cll.

It".^''. 1'iit Willi very little hope (|,at the aicliik"ct
!S1I

an atta

own a^am as near the same place as I coiild"

ck. r was, liowcver, auivealih
wonkl ever claim it

Avas proceediiin- ^ith its work.' The ]\

the alteration in colour.

sill

atiier

piiscd to lind next day that the littl

ayam after s lull

t! occupiev
•s inside were increased, as 1 eoukl perceive hy

n a lew dny, two eo^s v.,,. h.id and 1 th-M.^ht my littl." .r«/,<

:!:r i;:;;:S
'^

'ir'-- ^i^ ]-! ^^^^y^^ <-.: t..^,
-

-i: .;;n
profi'f/re saf(! from 1tiarin,

Went stiai.Ltht to tlai nest, wliittl

to conceal it, and with their bill

nest a coniplele ruin. 1 now di

1 \vas very eoiispiciious as t

u'lr nsiial ciirio.'sity

^ras.s was not hioh enou..Ji

mischief away, I tiied to restore the nest

s spread it <piit(. open, displaced ti,„ .^^. ...,.
spaiietl, but nnmediately on driviii"- tiie aiitl

the ej

and ill about a week four more
,'S>* inside. That same day 1 miis astonisl

to somethiii^r Ij],-,. jj^ pniper f

It) e.iiys and made tlic

<>i'« of the

to find

ones, but I cannot help supposint( it

ilie hud .sa

•"111, and placed
n addition of another

aftei benl,^• twice .so riulelv disturbed.'

t, and ultimately broiight out seven
a .singular nistance of attachment and

eiiiv

younir

conlideiice

The o-eneral ('olcur of 'this bird is dull ol
qnill-feathers of the wiii^ b.

The chin, throat, and breast

ive

ing' brown roped wit

reen on the up|)er parts of the body, the
1 1

ire vellow
eeii, and tho.se of the tail darliv blown.

isli-white, and the abdomen is nearly pure whittTh(! total length of the bird is about live inches

arri^;;]^ Z;;:;:^;::^:^^':^;:, l^'^"' '- -'- ^^ «- ^^^^^^^ ^^^-uers.

chatters nu.rrily as it ilulters about the hein , , -s v s nt t

/"''^
T'"'''

'^"^'

"" tin' l.rancl."of some convenient tree or b
"the branches and reappears

Whitethroat, being more shv, and v^u^ n. £s 1 , e tZ "l T\"' *^^ ^

acconntof this habit of chattering, it has iree te .' e ( He
"^'"'S-l^'^';'^-

.

^»"

The ne,st is something like that of the cnnn.on \ 1 if il of
^'y several writers.

IS generally lined with hair
o'-'^^^^^N ioot,s, and libics, and it

'''''"-^f the willow Warbler, the Wool. W\i;iilEi; is .list lno„wl„„l 1 ., n t

i^; ;t»:; ,,:'';,,;^:,i,,J r,:;;;.,: r,,;;':;;:,;'^:;:!;;!r^,,^l:'::'

-'•
"! - "^'A^.

»,..,,,,„, is ,, „,,iiy ,i,.i,i,,i I,. ti„. ai,,nv.n,.,;,;;;;,;i'x,,;;;,':::.';i;i'"
" """" "-"'"' ""

: ,•' '" ^"••A '" Nie >\on(| WaiiCr re.semb es tlw u-mvl '•),.
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whistliii,!,' smiiid, dro<)].iiicr its wino.s at the same tiiuc and aojtatiiio' them in ncconhuice
Willi its notes. Soinctinies llio bird utters its trilling notes while tlyiii" from one
tivc to another.

"

Till! Wood \Varl)]er is elegnnt in shape, I.eiiig liglit and a<'tive and jiossesscd of nmeh
((iiiiiiiand of wing, a (inaiitication which is necessary foi tlu' iirocuiing of its food
This hird does not feed on fruit

wiini they are in the caterpillar

slate. The leaf-rolling eaterpil-

liii's ar(! its ]M'iiici]ial food, and of

these insatialile devonrers it de-

stmys vast ([uantities before they
(;m do nmeh harm. Tn obtaining

thciii it ilils I'onnd the trees, aial

is alile to snaj) n]) the cater] lillars

ns they liang by the slender

tliivad to which tli(!y always
atliich themselves M'hen alarnied.

Siiiielimes the Wood Warliler

chases the insects on the wintr,

mil

imiiiliers of tl

s or berries, but restricts itself to insect.s, especially

1 ill this manner destroys great

le green oak moth
that have escaped from its beak
while they were in the caterpillar

condition.

The nest of this

ilaced on tl

species is

le ground uiuler tl le

anshelter of thick herbage or

overhanging l»ush, and a domed
structure eomjKjscd principally of

long (hied grass, leaves, iibres,

and moss. The entrance is by a
hole at the side, and the interior

is lined with hair and tine iibres,

feathers not appearing to be em-
ployed for this ])ur]iose. The
mnnber of eugs is from four to

SIX, am
Wll

1 tl leir COIon r is nrevish-

it(^, ])rol'nsely sjjiinkled with
ipot.-dark re(| ami asii-coloiu'cd

gathered most thickly into a belt

mniiilthe larger end. The general
Oiiliiur of this s]iecies is soft green-
gvey on the np]ier jiarts of the
biiily, and ]mre white below, tlu;

latter chai'aeteristic' haviii"' earned
lor llK Inn I th ocal name! o
" liiity-white." A streak of bright
yellow ]iasses over th(* eyes, and
reaehe; far as 11 e eliin and

i.i:ssi:!( \viiiri:Tmi(.)AT.— s,;;,- 'f vitnum.

WdOl) WAlUiLi;!!.— M(/cKi sibildtrix.

the sides of the neck. In total length the Wood W irbler rather exceei Is fi ve inche.s.

With the exception of the nightingale, the lll..\cucAi' Wai;hi,kh is tlie sweetest and
iiehest nl all the llritish s.mg-birds, and in munv points the voice of the t'.lackcai) is even
siiperim' to that of the fir-famed I'iiihniiel.

The I',!aek(ap derives its iiamr- linm tl„- tul't of dark featlurs which .loNui ih.' head
ami which in the males are coal black, but in the females are deep reddish-brown. It is

I "4
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i;:::^;:;? s;;i,™,;;i;;;;i.;i;:i-i;;:' ::;,;: ^;?v?:"^"^ «(>f
";:;^. ';:rH' ^:"i™!t

.i.i» i,w i, .oil <u,c,.i„„,i ,,; InTMS't;,t l-li;:;';,;;;":,;;,
:' '- »'«'"• ^i- »o„,. „,

''•'"• "' "" '-"^ """ '<"-
'- .m.v'il"i,.';N,u,i' "wl:«fu;:7:s';':^Tim:r';;;

(5 1 ill

'^J^^x-cv

HI.M-KCAl'• \V.\liaM:i{,_.<jy,.,-„
„ln,;,i,llln.

! i'

^vhu^^l it excels every
.'iiiil cadeiK'i

S()iin-,s((.r of the <rrov(

on I fi ri '!'•"*;'' " -''''•' ^" *''^^ ««"!« trill, the tlin.iinml tlHMvlmle Uvd ;,|,p,.ar,s to he worked into ,, 1
tJie iinldest mid most witch ii,.r „ote.s of all our w;

111 napidity and clearness, and in tlie sw,.]].

10 throat iias u very convulsive luntim,
n.Lrh state of excitement. It has iiid.ni
ii-l)lers; ]t has not ccrtainlv, the vohimo

,.,.... .0 1« ™r..,n„„, v,,i„7*;i;. z^jz:rix:'!:!z
and variety of the .ii.rhtinnale neither h ,. it in' ""^ ocrfainly, the v.>him.>

warbler; b,,t its notes^ak^ u. I^^
'

, , f l' "V''^'''>' ^^^'f^
"'"'"^ •'*" *'"' ^'"•''""

finer than those of any other hird ' '
' '''''"^'' ""'^ ^''^P^'^ially the trills are

The sonLT. when tiip I.IiJ i^ ... i- _ . , ,

•at hinls;

JJie Ulncl.ivni I1.10 ,.('f.,.. 1 1
4 1

to heconie a niinn'c
ki lown

The Blackca]> has often occn
frequently spoil its own evmi<it,. n,,t "iV ;•;";"." *"."""^' '" •"'"''' "inls. and wil

son-sters ^
'•VIHimIc notes hy nitniducn.i^- mutatiuns of the surrounding

The food of the Blackcjip consists c!i;..<!v,^c,-. t 1 .• 1ai ccn.sr.ts
, h.e.h of insects, la,t ir als., pays attention to tiie ripe

•f^.K
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IViiit in tho nutiiiiiii, liciii!^ csiicciiilly fond of nisi.l.cmcs. PcilmpH it may clinnsp tliiw fruit
nil iicciniiit oniic little wliitc iiia,i.',u(it.s tliiit arc so urtcn t'oiind in tlic cciitrL' (if llic ovcr-ripo
i;i-|.hiTry. When in caiitivity it can lu' easily tinned, nnd .sin},'s well ; hut tliu capture and
ilmiirsticatiuu of a free sin<;ino l.inl aiwayw ai)])earM to inc to be so licartlcs.s ii business, that
I ciiii never rceoniniend any one to act in such a manner.

As to tlic canary and Imds of that class, wbicli have never known Jiiierty, and wouhl
]„. ,|iiitc bewildered if tliey were to escape into the open fields, not knowin-,' where to
nbiain food or wlii-re to roost, it wouhl be a cruelty not to give them tlic welcome shelter of
thrir accustomed home, provi(h'd that the caj^c be roomy enouj,di for them to exercise their
wiii-s, and tliey be wi'll supplied with food anil water, 'jlut to imprison the restless nature
,,r the free wild bird in the miilst of its hiij.piness, to take away the power of tli<rht, to
rdimve it from its well-loved woods and liiilds, U) take it away from its expectant maFe, and
tn imprison it within tho narrow ])recincts of a wire ca.^c m'ercly for the puri)ose of fjrati-
fviii- our ears with its soii^, is really .s„ ivlined a piece of seltish barbarity, that I can but
(liter my sti'onnvst jtrotest aj^ainst it.

The nest of the lihuOicap is <;enerally ])laced only a foot or .so al)ove the f,Tound, within
till' >helter of a dense bush or tuft of raidv herliayc, and is composed of veoctable filires and
liiiiis rather loo.scly put toti'ether. The enns are i'uur or live in nundier, and are of a ]ialu
ivildish-lirown dappled with a deiij.er hue of brown. The general colour of the Ulackeap
is -rey, \\illi a wash of dark green upon the upper surface ami ashen grey upon the lower
snrl'iice. The total length of the bird is not (piit(! six inches, its extent of wings nearly
iiiiii' iiiclies, and its weight not quite half an ounce.

The well-known and far-famed Xi(iHTiN(iAl-E is, hap])i]y for us, an inliabitant of
I'.iiuiand, visiting us about the middle of A^iril and remaining until the breeding season
is o\cr.

It seems to be rathei' a local bird, .some jjarts of England apjiearing to be quite unsuited
t(i its haliit.s. The northern counties are seldom visited by tJiis bird, and in Ireland and
.Scotland it i.s almost unknown. Attem])ts have Iteen nuule to introduce the Nightingale
into dilTercnt ])aits of Kngjand by sulistituting its (ggs for tliose of robins ami other small
liiids, but allhoKgh the young were regularly hatched and Hedged, they all retired at the
usual season and never came back again. Perhaps, however, it really inhabits localities in
which it has been said not to exist, and is not discovered simjjly because no one has taken
the tnadile to observe it. For exanq>le : Devonshire and certain parts of "Wales are said to
he among the localities which are unvisited by the Nightingale, but several letters have
appeared in the Fieh/ newsjiaper, wherein the constant'presence of the bird in both these
]ihicps is distinctly proved. It is at all times a hazardous nmlter to make an unconditional
assertion in the negative.

It is very probable that the quidity and drainage of the soil and the character of the
cultivation may have some influence upon the Nic' h'ngale, for it is well known that
lyrtain singing liirds which had previously been ( , ;de(l from the northern parts of
laiglinid have advanced northward togetlier witli culuvatiun, and the Nightingale may
pMilialily follow their example.

TJie food of the Nightingale consists principally of various insects, and it is so power-
fully attracted by the cmnmon nicalworm, that luie of these creatures enqiloyed as a bait
is suiv to attract the bird to its destnu'tion. It appears to nud^e great havoc among tho
caterpillars, which come out to feed at night, and are to be seen .so abundantly on damp
warmcvening.s. In the autumn it is somewhat of a fruit-eater, and has been .seen in the
net of t'ating "black-heart" cherries, ]ilucking them fi'cuii the tree ami carrving them to its
young. In cajitivity it is best fed upon mealworms, raw beef scraped with a knife and
given very fresh, hard-boiled egg and water, all mixed into a kind t)f paste. The idea,
however, of caging a Nightingale, sei'uis co barliarous, that I shall say nothing more on
that subject.

°

As is \\v\\ known, the song of the Nightingale is almost wholly uttered in the evening,
hut the bird may sonu'tinu^s be heard in full song throuahout the dav. Towards the end
ol .luuc, when the young birds are hatched, the song changes into a kind of rough croaking
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s a .singular resemblance to the ery of the gru,ssliopp;.r or the "tield cricket. Ft
ic'la nd some

Se]itember.
le 111 April, aceordiiig to the "weathH'l', and leaves us in

Speaking of this bird, Mr, White, t le naturalist of S'
more amusing lliaii the whisper of this little bird, which

ellini'ue, savs
: Xotl ling can he

hundred yards distance
.seems to be close by, though at a

and ^\llen close at your ear is .scarce luuder than wheu a oreat
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^v,.^ nt». ir"<l I in MVM
,, 1, 11. ;„.,,„a.i>t(.,l with ii.socls, an.l known that Ih- KrasHhoppcr

k>,Hl iH not v.. hut..hj..l. I shouhl h,iv. hnnlly h..lu.v...l hut tluit it had h-.Tn a /,..'/,
wlnsiMTin^M.. th,. hush,... Ih.. ..ountry imm,,,!,. Iiuii-h whni you t..|I thnu that it is th ^

,„... .•! a lanl. t ,s a most ailful .-.vatun.. skulkin- in the tlli..k.-.st part of a hu.h' un.l
will sm^r at a .van s .hstau..,.. ,,,.nvi,l,.,l it h. ,..u,.rah.,l. I was ohiiR.'.l to ^.^t a prrsm, to
fro ou til. olh.T suk, ol 1„, h..,!K.. wh.To it hauuf-.l

; an.l tluMi it woul.l vnu. vnAnu'' liko
„ M.miso hdoro us for a hun.liv.l yards to,ir,.tlH.r, throunh the hottom of thr thorns •

v.-t it
w,m ,1 not con.o into fair sinht

;
!„,( in a n.nr.nnj,^ ."arly. ami wh.Mi un.listurh,Ml, it'.si.is ou

ll„. top ot a twiu -^apnii,' and shivt.rin,L; with its wind's."
I

. 1
.•orrohorat,. this a.vount hy i)ursonal cxinTTmic. of tlie hird, and Ronorally found

tlia thr coun ry prop!.. ..ntuvly d..uh.d that th.. strano.. hissiu-.vhistlc was that of a l,inl
and attrihntnl ,t to th.. Iirld n.ous,.. Ti,,. wnlril.HpiJid powcr^if it may so ho t..riu..d) is
ns ivmarkahh. as ,u tla- ,.as,. of tim ron.n.on ^rass prrjor it is almost impossihl/. to
rrcrlan. Iroiu thu suuud the drstuiife or oycii llir dircutkai of the civ,.! iiv wliitdi
UttlTS it.
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GIlASmiOri'i;a \\MHiU:R.-v„l,imo,l^kt lo^-mldla.

I ho nest of tho f.iasshoppor AVarhlcr is cup-shaped, and niach- f>f yarious kinds of
pnisscs, tlu. coarser lu-mo' woven nauid tho circuinf..r(.iRv, and tiio liner ..laeed in tho
eriitiv. It IS so a.hnirahly hidden that it is discovere.l less fr..p.eiitly than that of any
etlier warhler. In all n.y hird-huntmo- days, I was nev-r fortunate enough to secure an<- Hi he (.rasshopprr Warhler. althnu,-h the hird was fur from unconrmon A lar-e
I'atel. ol lurze is a lavourite hicality for tho nost, an.l the bir.1 ],i,l..s it so in-reniou.lvamong the tiuck ro..ts ot tho pri.'kly siielter, that ."ven when tho hir.l is wat.T.ed to'its
lieni.', Its discovery is a niatt.'r of very orcat ditlietilty. Tho o'-s are from live tu seven
111 iimiilier, an.l their col..ur is red.lish-whil.-, speckle.l with dark^'od spots

i ii.' -.iieral col.)uv .jf the (;rasshopp..r AVarhler is nrcMiish-hvown, oa..]i featlier hein.r
lH'.>wn II. tho centre and green at tho e.lges, s.. that its who!,, aspect presents rather aspntyor m,.ttl,..l app..arau,... Th.' under surface is pale hvown, diversiHod with s..me
'lark spots on the lurk and hreast. The t..tal length of the bird is about five inches and
a lia

TiiK generic tith^ of Calaniodvta, which has bee
iiiid the .Skdke Waijhlim;

. ,

n given to the grassliopper Warlder

_

signifios a .liver int.. iv.'.ls, an.l has boon attiiliut.'d to the^e
ui.ls in c.M,s.:-.iuouce ot their habit of diving abruptly among the liorban,. wheii..v..r thev
lie alarmed.

^- x ^ n o n^in.i miy

wiM.
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THE FAN-TAIL WAEBLER.

The Soclge Warbler arrives in tliis country about tlie .^aine lime as the last-mentionorlspecies, and nnniediately repairs to the low-Iyin,, spots wlu.re it can ii ul Tl arpecuE'rherbage that grows near water. Wedges, reeds, rushes and willows are its favourite resotsand tjpon the branches of the last-mentioned tree this AVarbkn- mav be obseZd on £rare occasions wlien it deigns to present itself in full view. In such localities it concen !itsef mostetfectually and although it pours forth its pleasant so, gwilgeatZn
prefers to remain seclude.! m the thick foliage of its home. On one or two occasions'^vhlle si ting in a boat drawn among the thick reeds that are found in ri' r IW bo hseen and he.r., this interesting little creature, and noticed that it seldom shmvsitSwithin SIX or seven inches of the reed tops. V,y remaining perfectly r ie a caSobserver may note the peculiar fitful movements of the Sedge W'ai'lle as It dh

"

The song of the Se.lge Warbler is not powerful, but is very constantly uttered Itmay be Iiea.d to the bc.st advantage in the early morning and the dusk of the evtinl!

SEDGK \\\n\iLKli.-ailcm.„lyt„ ,,hroijmilis.

and, like that of the nightingale, is often prolonged far into the hours of darkness Thestram is quick, and has a peculiar guttural sound that i.s .piite indescribable in wordsThe structure of he ne.st and its position are extrenu.|y variable, accordin<. o thelocality mwlneh the bird dwells. (lenerJIy the nest is eoniposed of no.s.s an % H ,hbi^s, the finest being always worked infn the centre so as to fbrm a Mann bed fonest and young. It is always placed under cover, sometimes bein,- ,,v„teete.l 1, a mu
of reeds drawn together, .sometimes built in the midst of .sum,, thi-'k hush, and ometimesovershadowed by a tutt of rank aquatic herbage, The e.gs ar.- fmn, lour t;> six in uiZ^and their colour is a very hght yellnw-br.)wn, dappled with a darker hue

_

The genera colour of this bird is brown of various shades almve, imre M-hile on the

^"nlil '

""^ "'' "^"" ''" '"'""^ "" ^^'^^'""""- ''' ^"^'^^ ^-^5'^ - nuL un£

is J^It^ii!iZlll!TVY'^'
].as been referred by Mr. Could to fhe genus Salicaria,IS a most inteiesting li tie bird, and deserving of our best admiration not onlv for the
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The cradle in which is laid the nest of the I\in-tail Warljler is most ingeniously
constructed from the living reeds among which the bird loves to make its residcmce A»
it is so minute a creature, it is unable to make iis(! of the thick and sturdy stems, but
employs the flat leaf-blades and the smaller grasses in its architectural designs. Each' leaf
is pierced by the bill, drawn closely to another blade, and secured to it "l-v means of a
cotlony thread which is pr.ssed through the perforation, and .secured at each .stitch by a knot
so claliorately tied, that, in the words of Mr. G'.uld, "it appears the work of reason." The
nest itselt i* composed of various

soft and downy fibres, which are

rollcctedfronnlifferent plants. lu
this wonderfully constructed nest

the Fau-lail Warbler lays four

or ti\'e eggs of a " bluish-flcsh"

colour.

The popular name of Fan-tail

has been given to this bird on
account of the pecidiar shape of

the expanded tail, which is ex-

hibiteil by the bird whenever it

sets itself in motion. It is a lively

little bird, popping in and out of

the foliage in a very wren-like

mamior, spreading and flirting its

beautifully loquacious little tail

while it darts from spot to spot, as

the Spanish ladies flirt their love-

speaking fans. When observed, it

takes to its wings, and will fly

to a considerable distance before

alighting. It is a native of the

Mediterranean shores, and is ibund
along the northern and eastern

parts of Europe, and the adjoining

portions of Africa and Asia. At
(Hbraltiir it is found in itlenty,

enlivening the bushes with its

quick and active movement.s, and
its shrill merry notes.

Tiie colour of this pretty little

bird is a warm chestnut-brown,
each feather being marked with
a dark strip running down its

centre. The under surface is

wliite with a brown Wi.sh, and
the tail is brownish-black, each
leather being graduated ,so as to

give it the appearance which is

presmted in the engraving. Each
tail-leather is tii)])ed witii white,

]avseuting an agreeable contrast
to the darker hues of the basal
live inches.

lAN-T.ML \V.U'vlJLKa.-i.(/ iitWiU t ii/U'-.'.'if.

portions. Tlie total length of this bird is about

A s>rALL but very interestingf group of liirds now claim.-- our at
En/l/,(iriiia', or 1,'edbivast kind', including the Uedbieast, the W
hedstart, and other similar birds.
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290 THE WHEATEAR

The Wheatear, or Fallow Chat, is a well-known visitant of the IJritish Isles, and
on account of the delicate flavour of its flesh when fat, is sadly persecuted throughout the
^vholc time of its sojourn.

Being in great favour for the table, where it is popularly known as the Encrlish
ortolan, and ron.sequently fctcliing a good price in the market, it is caught in <n'eat
numbers, and sold to the game-dealers of London. The trap by which it is capturecf is a
remarkably simple aftair, consisting merely of an oblong piece of turf cut from the soil
and arranged crosswise over the cavity from which it Avas taken. A horsehair nuose is
supported under the turf by means of a stick, and the trap is complete, needing no bait
or supervision. It is the nature of the Wheatear to run under shelter at the lcas"t alarm •

a passing cloud suflicing to drive it under a stone or into a hole in a bank. Seeing'
therefore, the sheltering turf, the Wheatear runs beneath it, and is caught in the noo,se'
These simpl(> traps are nnich used by the shepherds, who can make and attend to four or
five hundred in a day, and have been known to catch upwards of a thousand AVlieatoars
Avithin twenty-four hours.

In the northern parts of England, theWlieatear is equally persecuted, but from super-
stitious motives; the ignorant
countrymen imagining that its

presence foretells the death of jtlie

spectator. In order, thereforo', to

avert so sad an omen, they Idll

the bird and destroy its eggs on
every oppoi'tunity.

The chief reason for this ali-

surd practice is, tliat the Wlieatear
is in the habit of frequenting any
locality where it can find shelter
for its eggs and young, and, tlicre-

fore, may often be found amid old

ruins, in burial-grounds, or cairns.

"Though it is a very handsome
bird," says jMudio, "and in the
early season sings sweetly, its

haunts have gotten it a bad name.
Its common clear note is not unlike
the sound made in breaking stones
with a hammer

; and as it utters

that note i'rom the top of the lie;;p

which haply covers the bones of

one who perished by the storms
or by his own hand; or from the

+K^ „i • c 1 in n 1

,

., , ,
mound, beneath which there liehe slain of a battle-field, magnified through the mist of years ; or from tlu> , d. w 1^at fences m ma.|y generations, it is no very unnatural stretch to (he ponderi

"
a twhich chve Is m these parts, to associate the Wheatear with all the si perstitimi 1 tunp ulosoplacally, but not irreverentl-.

, belong to the place of .rnives
'"l'^'"''"""'^ *"'''

It comes around too to meet_ the traveller, and now running, now flyin- seem, topilot hi n to a place b.^ide the cairn, as if his own bones were so,m to be 4tlun-ed er •

and ni that, Its note of solemn warning, it is more than usually energetic Lsshi
nt 'hi a hHd :;'

V''^'
l""'"^' ^'u •'?'"""• '' '^ P-ticulilrly cJnsiimis :;

H : V'/i. f f "
'"' '^"'-"S "" '"-'''""^1 "»'«t (^^-lii'^li ^vets but M-arms vou). von l,.-arthe Cfec/^em« before you see it; you meet the Clachoran before vou see'the eairu .o

you-;^;!oirchSs'""''''^
'"''"" '"^^

'' '^ ^--yi^-><ingthe inesthni ar.;';;".;.:

. . v.^^'T'^^l^ ^"^ '"^"P «f «tones there is a little nesi. formed <d' m.,ss ond i:ra.«. and

WHEATEAR. -Sfuico?a anthe.

completely lined with hair, IVaiJicrs, or wool, with live or six eiitrs of a delicate hi Ulsll-
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promised brood the bird is as fond, and for
other birds, as tlie most exemplary of the

white ;
and there is a mate, of whom and b

them he has as nmch forsaken the ,soci'.,v

human race could possibly do. lie

on(

lea

anil roving while the aii- is cold
;
but in ordcT that she may not'suffer by the exper

he takes her place a short while during the warmth of the day, while she exercis'

unan race could possibly do. lie watchi vrly and late, an.l endeavours to divart anv
le that passes from tlie retirat of his chargv. He renders it unnecessa'-y for the dam to
,ve the eggs when they might be injured by the cold and damp, for he fears her movincrmoving

inient,

cises her
ieei and wings a little, and finds a snail, perhaps, from the all-supplyin" earth

\et, foi- these assiduities to hi. brood, the Wheatear has been made in the northern
parts ot Lntaiii, and m places still farther to the north, the victim of super.stition Old
and young continue to kill and persecute these birds, and to destroy their eggs considerin<T
the service as one ot more than ordinary merit."

°

As a general rule, the n(>st of the Wheatear is hidden in the most perfect manner the
hird ordinarily clioosnig to place its domicile within the recesses of laroe stone heaps in
dee], rocky crannies, and in similar hjcalities ; so that, even if it should be discovered 'the
work of obtaining it is very severe. In some parts of the clifi'-bound sea-coast,' the
AMieatears nest i.s ,so deeply buried in the rocky crevices, that the only mode of obtaininrr
the eggs IS to hook out the nest Ijy means of a bent wire at the end of a Ion" stick In
my early iiest-hunting expeditions I used to obtain such deeply hidden eggs by putting a
little bird-linie on the end of a fishing-rod, twisting it carefully upon each q^c severally
and (hawing it out ot the hole before it could be disengaged from the tenacious substance
by which it was held.

.Air. Yarrell mentions that the Wheatear is not always so cautious, but that it will
often make its nest m the iiit(>rior of rabbit Iuutows, at no great distance from the openin".
It IS a curious circumstance that the AVheatear has a habit of collecting little stalks of
the common brake, and permitting them to project from the hole in ^diich the nest is
built, so that It leaves a sign by which the j.resence of the nest may be discovered The
engs of the Wlu^atear are rather rounded in form, and their colour is of the palest and
most delicate blue, m which a few dark spots may be discovered by a close investigation
Their number is from four to six.

°

The colouring of the Wheatear is Ijold and pleasing. The upper jiart of the bodv is
light silver-grey, and the quill-feathers of the wings, together with their coverts, are deep
black. The middle tail-feathers and the tii)S of the various rectrices are of the same hue
and a black streak passes from the edge ol' the beak to the ear, enveloping the eye and
spivadiiig widely upon the ear-coverts. Tin? breast is buff, with a decidecf orange t'in^e
and the aluhnnen is beautifully white. The female is not quite so handsome

; the winds'
tail, and ear-coverts being dark brown, and the lighter portions of the body'tin<Ted wfth
hrowii. The total length of the bird is about six inches and a half

"

The Stonechat is one of the birds tha'. remain in England throughout the year, beimT
seen during the winter months among the furze-covered commons which are now raindly
liecoiiiing extinct.

The name of Chat is earned liy the bird in c(nise([uence of its extreme volubility, for it
is one of the noisiest birds in existence. Its song is low and sweet, and may be heard to
-real advantage, as the bird is not at all siiy, and, trusting to its powers of concealment
sings merrily until the spectator has appn^ached within a slicnl distance, and then, droiipin-r
among the furze, glides quickly through the prickly maze, and rises at some distance"
ivady t() renew its little .song It is a lively bird, ever on the move, flitting from place to
place with restless activity, and over and anon uttering its sweet strains. Even in the
M inter months the Stonechat will make it.scdf audible as it ilu' ters about the furze-grown
spnts 111 which it loves to live. It is in these l.)calities that it finds its supply of winter
nod, fur tlm tliKdv furze-bushes afford sludter to various worms and insects, and the little
that IS able to procure a plentiful meal by digging in the damp ground.

It is rather difficult to force a 8t(uieciiat to leave its shelter, and a shower of missiles
S'licially has the eflecf of making it keej. closer within its concealment. This little bird
has the faculty of making a patch of furze very lively, for it pops in and out in a quick

u 2
'
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clieerful fashion, twitters its pretty song, dives among the ricli gohlcn-crowncd Lushes nncl
reappears with a toss of the liead, and' a llirt of tlio wing, as if exulting in the exuberance
ot Its liaiipmess. in the winter, tiie same buslies afford it conceahneiit and shelter lor
11u> lieavy masses of snow only rest upon tli<^ furze, and leave almndant oikmi space
beneath, m whieh the little bird has perfect freedom of movement, and under which it is
sm-e to lind worms and insects buried in the soil. Snails, slugs, and other similar creatures
always retire for the winter into sheltered spots, and they form many a meal for the Stone-
chat, riantations, especially those tluit are nnide of young i)iiies or firs, are favourite
liauuts of the Stonechat

;
but as the branches are all at soiiie distance from the nrouud^

the bird seldom, if ever, attempts to build its nest under their shade.
'^

The Stonecliat resembles the ilycatcher in some of its habit.s, es]>ecially in its custom
of feeding on an elevated twig, the top of a ])osl, or the higliest pebble of a .stone-heai)
and catching the tlies as they pass by its ])erch. Unlike the tlvcatcher, however it does
not make choice n| one pcrcli, and return to it dav after dav ; but after catchiu"- six or
seven llies upon one spot, llutters to another, and from that to a thinl, ever chan'.nii" its
position from time to time. " "

The nest of the Stoiiec'hat is nuuh' of mosses, grass of different kinds, and is lined with
line tdu'es, hairs, and feathers. The number of the eggs is from four to six, and tlieir
colour IS very pale blue, diversiiied with numerous minute sp^ts of re(ldish-l)rown upon
the larg(! end ol the sludl. The colours of the Stonechat aiv rather pretty. The liciul
the neck, the chin, throat, back, and tail, are deep sooty-black, contrasting boldly with tlio
pun; white ot the tertial wing-coverts, the upper tail-coverts, and the ,^i(h's of the neck
I he remaining wing-cov(>rts are deep brown, and the (piill-feathers of tlu; wiii'rs are aNo
bmwM. I he breast is chestnut, ami the alxlomen vellowish-whiu,. The total len-th of the
liiid IS rather more than live iiiclu's.

' "

TiiK bird wliich occupies the hift-hand of the illustration is c r d tlio AViitncitat on
account ot its fo.idnes.s for the furze or whin. The stonec^hat has, however, .piite as luuch
riglit to tlie title, as it fre(iuents the furze as constantly as the Whiiichat.

Ihis spec!,.-, may be easily distingui^licd from tiie luvceding, by l]„. h)ng and hold
white streak which passes across the sides of the head, and the ab.sence of white upon tlm
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TIJE EEDSTAirr.

^villg-eoverts. It^is a n.igratoiy bird, although it lias on one or two occasions been »c.-u ju
luiglnnd during the winter. In many of its habits it resembles the stoneehat and n,i.d,t
readily be mistaken for that bird by any one vho Avas not well acqnaMed with the hvo
species It sings rather constantly, uttering its sweet strains while <.ii the wino „r while
perched on some elevated bough. ^Mr. Yi,rrell mentions that it is fond of indtatino' tbo
notes ol other birds, and that a caged Whinehat has been heard to mimic tlie wbitetlaoat'
the redstart, willow warbler, missel thrush, and nightingale. The same bird would
IVdjueiitly sing at night.

bike the wheatear, the Whinchat becomes extremely fat in the autumn, and as it is
prized as a delicacy fur the table, is rather persecuted by the game-dealers and their
i.niissarie.s. Ihe food of this bird is the same as that of the stoneehat The AVhiiichat
arrives in this country about the middle or towards the end of Aiiril, aceordiiic- to the
h.cality and the W(^^tller. It builds its nest soon after its arrival, and hatches iTs youn"'
about the end ot AFuy or the beginning of dune. The nest is placed on the ground is
made alter the a.shion ol the .stonechat's habitation, and contains from four to six bluish,
green eggs, shghtly speckled with reddish-bio\\ii. Two broods are hatched in the course
of the year.

The colouring of the AVhinchat is as follows : The top of the head, the neck, and the
back arc mottled brown, each feather being lighter at the circumference than in the
centre. An irregular broad brown streak extends irom the angle of the mouth to the
back ot the neck, and above the eye is a long and rather wide streak of white Another
white stri])e passes immediately below the dark-brown streak, and extends from the chin
almost to the shoulder. The tail is white uiion the base, and brown at the tip each
h'athiT being edged with a lighter shade of the same hue. The chin is white, the throat
and chest are pale lawn, and the abdomen is bulf. The l(;ngtli of the bird is not ouite
live inches.

The specific title of ]dionicura, which is given to the IJedstaft, si-nifies ruddy-tail
and IS attributed to the bird in coiisetiUeiice of the light ruddy-chestnut leathers of the
tail and u]i]ier tail-covert .s.

It is a liandsomely coloured and elegantly .shaped bird, and is a great ornament to
our iields and liedgerinvs. The name of b'edstart is a very apiiroi.riatt' .me and has been
given to the bird .11 allusion to the jieculiar character of its lliohi. AVbile walkiiio- quietly
along the hedgerows, the observer may t)fteii see a bird Hash Suddenly out of the Icaiaoe
lint Its tad 111 the air, dis])laying strongly a bright gleam of luddy line, and after a slnm;
dash ofa lew yard.s,^ turn into the hcilge again with as much suddenness as it had dis-
]ilayed m its exit. These maiuiuvres it will u'pcat fivquently, always keepiu" well in
front, and at last it will quietly slip through the hedge, double back on the opposite side
and return to the spot from wheiict' it had started.

'

Is'o one need fancy, from seeing the bird in the hedge, that its nest is in close proximity
lor the Jledstart sehloin builds in .such localities, only haunting them for the sake of
obtaining (uod lor its young. The nest is almost invariably built in the hole of an old wall,
in a crevice ot rock, a heap of large stones, in a hollow tree, or in very thick ivy I have
known this bird to make its nest in .piite a small lade in a wall" .d" :\I(.rt.ui Collcc
()xiord

;
the nest looking out upon a passage, and being within live feet of the -round'

Ihe eggs are generally five in number, although they vary from four to seven, and are of
a beaiitiiul blue, with a slight tinge of green. They are not unlike those of the common
liedge sparrow, but are shorter and of a ditferent contour.

The b'edstart has a very sweet song, which, although not very iiowertul, is soft and
iiiehKlioiis, bearing some resemblance to that of the nightingale. The bird has a habit of
sitting on the top (d' a'^vall or some elevated spot, amrthere'pouriiig forth bis soiic, hu.k-
ing about ill every direction, as if inviting a challenge, and .si)ieading and closin"- his tail
at uitervahs. J'resently, witlamt c( asing the song, he will dart olf to another spot, in one
el the short uncrtain llights which .diaraeterise the sjiceies, and settling ni.on some fre.sh
I'enb, .siiig with new \igour. ll .dleii liap]iciis that in the bivediii.4 ,s, uson the ilcdstart
cuiitiuues to sing far iiit(j the night, and lecommences at the earliest" approach of dawn.
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The food of the Eedstart is mostly of an insect nature, and is obtained in various
ways. Somt'tinics the bird dashes from its ])ereh iijion a jtassiug insect, aiter the maniitT
of the tlycatcher

;
sometimes it cliases beeth's, and other creeping ius-ects upon tiit'

leaves and branches of the hedges
; sometimes it hunts for worms, grubs, and snails

from the ground; and it often picks maggots out of limgi, decaying wood,' mosses and
lichens. Soft ripe Iruit is also eaten by tlie IJedstart, whicli, however, ought to be allowed its
free range of the garden in recompen.se I'or the great service which it Ims performed in tiiu
earlier portion of the year, by devouring the myriad insects that feed ui.oii tl'u blossom^*
of fruit-trees. The softer berries form part of the Jteilstart's diet, but the bird does not
seem to care about the hard seeds.

The colouring of the Eedstart is as follows : The toj) (jf the head, the neck and tin-

back are bluish grey, contrasting iinely with the jetty black of the chin, the tlnoat the
face, and the sides of tlie neck. The wings are rich Ijhjwu, slightly streaked with a
lighter shade of the same hue, and the ui)per tail-eoverts and all the tail-feathers are
bright ruddy chestnut, with the exception of the two central tail-feathers, which are .strinnl
with tlie same hue as the wing-feathers. The brea.;t and all the lower surface is verv palf
chestnut, and the forehead is white. The length of the bird is more than live incliei.

Another species of the same genus is occasionally, though very rarelv, seen in PhKrlan.I.
This IS the Black Eedstart {ItutidUa Tif/n/s), and is readilv distinguislual from the
common species by tlie .sooty black hue of its lireast ami abdoinen. This bird reseiniiles
the commun Itedstart in many of its habits, but is .seldom .seen on open ground. At a
meeting ot the I'.nti.sh A.ssociation a curious anecdote was related of this bird which well
exemplilied the iorce of parental affection.

A railway carriage had been l(;ft for .some weeks out of u.se in the stati(ui at Cliessen
Hes.se Darmstadt, m the month of .May, l,S.-,2, ami when the superintendent came to
examine the carnage, he found that a Itlack iJedstart had built her ne.st upon tla- collision
spring; he very humanely retained the carriage in its shed until its us., was innunutiviv
demanded, and at last attached it to the train, which ran to JMankfort-on-the-Maiue, a

m
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distance of nearly fortj' miles. It remained at Frankfort for thirty-six hours, and was
then brought back to Giessen, and after one or two short journeys, came back ajjain to
rest at (liessen, after a period of four days. 1'lie young birds were bv this time partly
Hedged, and finding that the parent bird had not deserted her offspring, tJie superintendent
caiclully removed tlie nest to a place of safety, whitlier the parent soon followed. The
young M-ere, in process of time, full fledged, and left the nest to shift for themselves. It
is evident that one at least of the parent birds must have accompanied the nest in all its

joiu'ueys, for, putting aside the difficulty which must have been experienced by the parents
in watching for every carriage that arrived at Giessen, the nestlings would have perished
from hunger during their stay at Frankfort, for every one who has reared young birds is

perfectly aware that they need food every two hours. IMoreover, the guard of the train
re])eatedly saw a red-tailed bird flying about that part of the carriage on which the nest
was placed.

Theee are few birds which are more familiar to us than the Eedkreast or Eobin, a
bird which is interwoven among our earliest recollections, through the medium of the
Cliililreu in the Wood, and the

niourniul ballad of the Death and
Burial of Cock Eobin.

Although the Eedbreast re-

mains in England tlu'oughout the

Avinter, it is very susceptible to

cukl, and one of the first birds to

seek for shelter, its appearance
among the outhouses being always
aninclicationofcominginclemency.

In cold weather, the Eedbreast
seldom perches upon twigs and
liianclu's, but crouches in holes,

or sits upon the ground. The
bird seems stronglj^ attached to

man and his home, and will fol-

low th(.' ploughnmn over the fields,

picking up the worms which he
turns up with the ploughshare, or

enter his house and partake of

his evening meal. Both bold and
shy, the Eedbreast is a most en-

gaging bird, and seldom fails of

receiving the affection of those to

wlioni he attaches himself One
of tliese l>irds was exceedingly familiar with all our family, his acquaintance having
commenced through the medium of some crumbs from our hands, and would always
come to us whenever we called his name, " I'obby." Sometimes he would accompany us
on our way to church through the lanes, and I have even seen him keeping pace with us
along the one-sided street of Oxford, that is appropriately named Long Wall.

Bread and butter is a very favourite dainty with the Eobin, who has often been known
to uonie uninvited, and to peck from the table. " Butter," according to Mr. Thompson,
"is s(j great a dainty to these birds, that in a friend's house, frequented during the Avinter
by one or two of them, the servant was obliged to be very careful in keeping what was in
her charge covered, to save it from destruction ; if unprotected, it was certain to be eaten.
I have known them to visit labourers at breakfast-time tu eat butter from their hands, and
enter a lantern to feast on the candle. One, as 1 have been assured, is in the constant
liabit of entering a house in a lanyard in Belfast, by the window, that it might feed upon
tallow, wlieu the men were using this substance in the preimration of hides. But even
fuither than this, I have seen the Eedbreast exhibit its partiality for scraps of fat, &c.

REDBREAST.—Erjttnois riiUcula.
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Beinr; present one day in December, 1837, wlien a -..Men eaj,'le was f.-d, a Kohin to nivsnrpnse, took the en-Ics plaeo on tlio peivli tlie moment that lie descendea to the'^Tounil
to eat some fond siven liim, and wl.en tlieiv, picked c.fr s..me little iVann.ents of fat „scraps of flesh; this d.me, it 4uite uncnucerncdiy alighted on the chain by whicli the'rapacious bird was fastened.

"^

1 at the same time learned that this Kobin regularly visited the enRle's abode at
feedin^;-time, thou-h as yet there was no severity of weather. Allhoiiuh the Jfobin escaix.d
the golden eao' e iinscathed, as much camiot be said for one which occasionally .Mitered the
kitchen at lie Mils, and san- there; having one day aliyhted on a ca-e in which a toucanwas k.'pt, this bird with it hn-e bill seized and devoured it." Another Kobin, menti.me,by the .sanie autla.r, wiis m the habit ..f attending on a cari)enter, stealing the shavin-rs as

his hand
"'''^' '""^ '""'''"" '''''' *'''''' '''^'' '''' -''''"^^'P^t, pecking from it wliile in

The IJobin i.s al.so remarkably loud (,f Ijread and butter on wliicli lionev or .sncrar hasbeen sj.read, and will cat of this dainty until it is hardlv able to tly. One of these birds
Avho had been treated to such a repast, was so j.leased with it that he returned, briiioin-r
with him three eompan.ons, who gorged themselves to s:udi a degree, that they were tiTkennp by hand and put away for the night into a comfortable recess. After a wliile, between
tNventy and thirty JJobms came to the house in hopes of obtaining the sweet food
Ierhap.s they may be instinctively led to sugar and fatty substances, as a means ofpreserving themselves against the effects of cold. Cream is in great favour with the ))irds
tluring tie NMiiter months, and they have been seen to enter an outhouse which was
cniitloyed tor washing purjwses, and to eat the soap.

The Kedbivast is a most combative binl, fighting it.s own s],ecies with singular ener^vand otten killing its o].poiient. One of these b.rds killed upwards of tsvenry of its own'
kind, merely because they came into a greenhouse which he cliose to ariWe to hiiiisejl'
it isvery jealou.s, too of its human friends, and not oiilv prohibits other individuals IVoui'

closel"^'

"' f"^''"^'^'"l»' ^'"t ^vill oi'teii drive away its own young if they approach tuo

Tiie nest of this bird is generally placed near the ground in a tliick leafy bush, or in abank, and is composed of dry leaves, moss, grass, hair, and feathers. I have seen the nest
very well concealed an.ong tl... thick ivy that had uivathed round a tree-trunk, and idac.d
abou eight feet from the ground. The bird seldom flies <lirectly to its nest, or leaves it
directly, but alights at a litt^le distance, and creeps through the leaves or branches until
1 enters is home. ^^ hen, however, the Ifedbreast choo.ses to become familiar with man
It talces advantage of his friendship, and dejiosits its nest and eggs under his care The
locahtie.s which have b.^en clu.sen fbr the J!(d,in's home are diverse beyond description
one of the most curious being the centre of a large cabbage growing in a garden.

llie bird has been known to make its ne.st in a workman's tool-l.asket hanging ac^ninst
the wall. 111 u fold of a wmdow-curtain, upon a shelf in a greenhouse, in the side ..f u
saw-pit in a kiiot-h.de (d timlnr used in a ship which was being built, the birds beiim „„t
111 tlH' least (liscomiKKsod by the constant hammering of tlie trenails. Mr. Thompson -ivcs
the following c^uaint account of a liedbreast and its nest.

"At Fort William the seat of a relation, the following circumstance occurred. In apantry the window of which was left o],en .luring the dav, one of the.se birds cnstriuted

fl^Jl^t
"' '' "\*

'V?!r'"''\ -T''^ V'""' •''^'•"•t^'il ^v'l^ the c-rner .,f a m.Hlerately hi,h
feh«lf, among p,ckle-b..ttles, which, b.Miig foiu-side.l, gave the lu.st the siimular appearance
of a p.'riect s.piare. It was nuule of green moss, and lined with a little black liair ; on
the on.' si.le which was exposed to view, and that onlv, were dead be.-ch-h.aves. Whenany article near the n...st was sought for by the h.,us,.ke..per, the bir.l, instea.l of thiii"

patent 1\ until the cause of disturbance was over, when it immediately returned to its
nest. Jive (gg.s were lai.l, mIiicIi, aft.'r having be.'u in.Mibat.Ml with.ait snccss for the
long period oi about five weeks, were forsaken.

Tlie room aboNC tiiis pantry was occupied as a bird-stufhng apartment ; after the
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lent ; after the

Redbreast had deserted tlie lower story, a bird of this Hjieoies—doubthiss the same
iiuiividual—visited it daily, and was as often expelled. My friend, finding its expulsion
of no avail, for it continued to return, had recourse to a novel and rather comical
expf'dieiit. Having a short time befine n ceived a eollectiou oi' stnlfed Asiatic (juadiupeds,
he seU'Cted the most fierce-looking earnivoia, and ]ilaeed them at tiie o])en window, which
Ihey nearly iilled u]), ho].ing that their formidable aspect might d ter the bird from future
iiinress. It^was not, however, to be so frightened 'from its pror ietv,' but made its ciifrce

as usual. The walls of the room, the tables in it, and nearly "the entire lloor, were
occniiied liy these stufl'ed (luadruiieds.

The perseverance of the Jtobin was at length rewarded by a free permission to have
its own w ay, when, as if in detiance of the ruse that was practised again.st it, the place
chosen for the nest was the head of a shark which hung on the wall (the mouth being
gagged may have prevented it being the site) ; while the tail, kc. of an alligator stufleef,

served to screen it from observation. n)uring the operation of forming tliis nest, the
hVdliieast did not in the least regard the jnesence of my friend ; but both man and bird
worked a.vay within a few feet of each other. On the 1st of June I saw it seated on the
cL'gs, which were five in number; they were all productive, and the whole brood in due
time escai)ed in safety."

The eggs of the liedbreast are generally five in number, as is the case with most of
the song birds, aiul their colour is greyish white, covered with variously sized sjiots of pale
rusty red. The song of this bird is very sweet and pleasing ; and it is a prettv si^ht to
obsei-ve two or more IJedbreasts perched on different trees, and answering each other with
tlu'ir musical crie.s. "Whenever the IJedbreast perches on the top oi' a tree or other
iM'vated si)()t, and begins to sing merrily, it is an unfailing indication that the weather of
the coming day promises to be fair. The bird sings throughout the greater part of the
year, beginning early in spring, and continuing it very late into the autumn. Even
iu the winter months, a bright sunny day is apt to excite the IJobin to perch upon a twig,
and ])our forth a sweet though broken melody.

AVhile hopping and feeding about the ground, it is wonderful to see what large worms
and insects the little bird will devour. Should the worm be too large for him to swallow
(iitire, as indeed is mostly the ease, he tosses it about with his beak, bangs it against the
gvmind, llings it over his head, jumps on it, and when he has thus mashed it into a pulp,
pulls it to bits, and devours it 2)iecemeal.

The colour of the male Ivobin is bright olive-brown on the back, orange-red on the
throat, chin, breast, forehead, and round the ej-e. A strijic of blue-gny rims round the
red, and tlie abdomen and lower part of the breast are Avhite. The bill and eyes are
black. The female is coloured after the .same manner, but the tints are not .so vivid as in
her mate. The total length of the bird is nearly six inches, and its weight about lialf
an ounce.

The r.LUE-THKOATKD Wauhlek is very common in the southern parts of Europe, but is

extremely rare in the Eritish Isles, only two or three .specinieus having been obtained in
England.

It is a sweet songster, the notes having some resemblance to those of the whinchat,
Imt being more powerful. It prefers to haunt low-lying, marshy grounds, and ]daces its

nest among tufts of the rank herbage that gmerally grows in sueh'localities. The nest is
most carefully hidden, and cannot readily be discove'd. The materials of which it is

composed are dried grass and mosses, and it is lined with grass of a liner character. The
eggs are greenish-blue, something like those of the redstart. The bird has a curious habit
of ri.'^ing into the air while singing, spreading its tail widely, and sailing with ciuivering
wings and .spread tail to a spot at some distance from that at which it rose. It begins its
song early iu the morning, and does not cease until late iu the evening, being in this
respect similar to the redlneast.

The colour of this bird is rather varied, and is briefly as follows: The upper jiart of
the body is rich brown, a colour which extends to the two central iail-feulher.s, all the
other rectriccs being bright chestnut at the basal half, and black at the extremity. The
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chin throat and uppor part of \W l.rcast aie brilliant bluo, exeeptin- a spot in the centn-which IS white in youn.u l,i,.,ls, but wanus into red as they incixC n a"e A 'u

'

marked black bar runs bduw the blue, ibllowed by a navn.w streak ..(' w dte fud a r .•

Ihe totallength of the bird IS about six inches. ^ ^
^Mmu

Indk"aml'Xlvir':'l),M"'i?
^" "" f^' Copsyehns are spread over several portions ofmaia and Aluca, Avhere they are rather plentiful in certain fav.mred localities

bird bn,n Hn^JnV ":^'"^"'""f
.*•*'

Y'''
'""' ^ '^''""' ""•• ^" its wild state is a solitary

Sndf i f ntW^^^
raying visits to gardens and cultivatedgiounas. It IS lather shy, and ])refers the thickest foliage for its perch never carin.r torise to any great elevation if .observed, but n.eivly Hying from tree to ti >e atT hodistance Ironi lie gronnd Its In.Hl consists of insects, which it gei eraly takes ipo

nil^ ,. ft ^ ^ the bushes As ,t regains its perch, it has a curious habit of depressi.i.rits
tail, as t to counteract the effect of its iornier eh'vati.,.,. The son-' of tht DavTlremarkably good an,l it p(.ssesses the poM-er of niiniicking c.tl.er birds

^

in Miirm'^
^•^'«;'ily !"'ned, i^t is often caught an.l caged, and m-Ih-i. .lon.e^ticated is employe!

comlnZ'b-Hh ? '"T* -uTr ^"'l'-
'"'"* "* '^^ "•"'l'"tant. It is a most brave ndcombative httle bird, and will tight to the death with as much courage as anv ..amecock^ usl^a'i^ll^t

'' -constantly engaged m fighting, the male bi^ls cliaiie.iing'diotficr just as is the case with the domestic fbwj, and joining in combat as soon as fliovcan come to close (piarters. The native bird-catchers take iulvantnoo 1 is Zponsit?and employ a anie male for the purpose of <l,.eoying the wild birds in oc> ye
it sairconnt^.y "'

""" "'^^ ^''"^ *'"' "''"'' '' "^"^^^'^ '''• ^'^ ^''I^t"^'^' ^'' ^'l ''Pl-n'ts i"

chalTe^S'rro'' whi!*biT ^'""'h !^"
'-''''''^T'"^

«'«>'"1 t"'""^ '"« '"aster, ponrs forth a defiu.it

let 00 f;nr fl P
V"^'"^^l^';tey answer,.] l.y the nearest mal.. The decoy bird is thculet loose, and the t^vo immediately engage in tight, so fierce that both the combatants are

t.i "!
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seized l>y the bird-catelicr. It is u very roiTiarkable i\wt tliat tlic tamo l.inl seems to take
ii piide ill aidinn- its master, and will lu.M its stnii,'.L;]iii<;' aiitii^iMiist l.y In-nk and claws in
Older to pivyent it from making its escape, in Ceylun tliis binl goes' by the name of the
Jliigiiie liobiu.

The pretty little Blue-bikd of America is deservedly a great favourite in the country
vliicli it inlial)its, not only for its delicate blue back, red bosom, and sweet song, but from
the engaging familiarity of its cliaract^>r.

In many respects tiie P.liie-bird takes the place of the redbreast in the affections of
l.ird-loviiig i)ersons, and fearlessly associates with niiinkiiid, even though it be not driven
to siieli companionship by eold or hunger. It is tlie harliinger of spring, and makes its
aiipearaiiee as soon as the snow begins to melt away from tlie surface of the earth, ami
the soil to loose itself from the icy lionds in which it had been held. Sometimes a few
days of sharp frost or heavy snow will drive the Blue-bird to its hiding-jdace, but it .soon
einergi's when the inclemency of the weather is past, and cheers the face of nature with its
hght-coloured feathers and sweet rich song. ]Many persons are in the habit of arran'dii"
a hux with a hole in the side as a nest-box for the lilue-bird, iind the fateful little creaUire
never fails to take advantage of the domicile thus offered to it, i'md to pour forth its
tliiiiiks in fre([Uent music,

Although, as a rule, the IJlue-bird is not seen except in the spring and summer months,
it IS evident that some specimens must remain throughout the winter, as even in the
depth of the cold season, a few days of sunshine and warmth are sure to witness the
invseiiee of two or three! P.Iue-birds that have been tempted by the genial warmth to leave
tor a while the snowy home in which they have been resting. The habits of tliis pretty
bud are very interesting, and not the least .so is the extreme care which it takes of its
iKst and young, sitting near Ihem and singing its best, and occa.sionally ilying oft" and
ivuiniing with a caterpillar or other insect for their benetit.

The Blue-bird builds its nest in the hollows of decaying trees and other similar
situations, where the eggs and nest are well sheltered from' the- rain and cold. The eggs
are generally from four to six in number, and their colour is a ])ale blue. Two broods are
generally produceil in a single season, and it is not unconnnon for the bird to rear a third
brood later ill the year, should the weather be i.r(.].ilious. The food of this bird consists
oi various insects, chielly those of the coleopterous order, spiders, small worms, and in the

\\^
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aiituii.,, of 8.1I fniits and seeds. The 1)nt,dit, elienful sou- ..f tlif I'.Iuc-binl is lusiid
tJnou-liuut th.' {rre.'iter part of tlie year, eoimnciiciii,!^- at \hv end of FcLiiiary or tliu
be-nninig of Maicli, and not ceasing until tlic end of Octol.er. Tlie sniiu"-, liowever is
tlie season Mlueli is niost eidiveiicd hy tlie son.Lj.

° '

Tins si)ecies is widely and iilentilully spiead tludiinjiout the j^reater j/art of Noilh
America, and duiin-r the cold ueat her moves sontlnvanl towards lirazil, Mexico, CJiiiinii
and the nein-hhonrini,' iiarts, lieninnin;^ its nii-rati(in about Novemher.

'

The total leii"l'l,'

of the r.hie-bird is rather more llian seven ineJKs, and its eolonrinn- is as follows: 'i'lic

liead, back of the neck, antl the whole npper surface is of a rich azure with imrple retlections
excepting- tlie shafts of the (luiil-fei.lhers of the win- and tail, which are jelty black and'
produce u very ])Ieasin,n- cllect when contrasted with tii<' blue. The (|nili-fea'thers of the
wins "I't' i'l^" hlack at their extrennties. The throat, breast, and sides arc rich riuldy
chestnut, and the alHlomen is white. The female is sindlar to lier mate in colouring
the tints are not so bright.

but

Op llie ]iretty tliou-li sober-pliiniaj^ed Accentors, we have one or two J'.riti.sh exanin'^
that winch is best known being the Hkixie Acvkntoi;, or I1kdc!K Si>ai;uow, as it is often
though wrongly, called, as it by no means belongs to the same grouj. of birds.

The Jlcdge Accentor is very common through the whole'of Kngland, and ma> be
heard ni the gardens, coi,ses, and hedge-rows, chanting its pleasing and plaintivj meloily
without displaynig much fear of its auditors. It seems, indeed, to be actually attracted
to man, and, in spite of the teriible liavoc which is made vcar after vear by vouim bird-
iiesters among Its In.mes, it alv;;-^ draws near to human iiabitati(»ns"a,s soon'a.s the cold
days oi autumn nmimemv, aim n be seen Hitting abonl the barns and outhouses in <a

perleetly unconcerned manner.

_

It is esi.ecially adaj.ted ior livi;-,-: •;, .iii;'
*'•. lu'dges, as it ]K..s.ses.ses a sinnnlar facilitym threaduig its way through the twi..;s. • :eic and bran ' «. It seems ...,nallv at hoiiu. in

dried brushwood, and may (.fteii b' -i.n i -v-rsing the ,!,lerior of a wo(,d|,ile" with peifert
fuse. Ihc nest is one he earliest to be built, and as it is 1 reipiently coinpli'ted and the
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c'f:,2S laid lii'fdre the gonial wavnitli ot spriii;^ has iiuhicod the givoii leaves to hurst their
luclosiivos, It IS easily socii, antl is the tirst victim c.f the neophyte bird-iiester, who pounces
ii|i()ii its soft mossy walls and delicate l.lue e;rtrs with exuHint; cii'^erncss. The more
cNlicrienccd nesier, however, will never touch so easy a prey, caring notliin-i- for e^'s which
till' veriest novice can discdver.

° °°

Tiie nest is ^L'tierally placed at a very low elevation, seldom more than two or three
feet irom the .uround, and it is rather large in proportion to the size of the bird The
materials of which the structure is made are various mosses, wool, and hair, and the e"fr,s
arc usually live m numlier, of a bright bluisii green coU)iir. Sometimes, but very rarely s?x
eggs are found in a single nest. IJird-nesting boys are not the only foes with whom tlie
hedge s])arrow has to contend, f(U- the cuckoo i.rolits by the oxjiosed jxi^ition of the nest
1111(1 lays her eggs in the home of the hcilge sjiarrow more often than in that of any other
l.ird. There are generally two broods of young in the year, and when the nest is robbed
the iiKithcr bird olteii lays three sets of five eggs in the course of the season, of which she
may tiiiuk luirself Ibrtunate if she succeeds in rearing one.

The song of the Hedge Accent ni' is sweet, but not varied nor powerful, and has a
pcculiai i)l!aitive air about it. TIk' bird is a perseveriim songster, continuiii<r to sin^r
throughuiit a large portion of the year, and only ceasing during the time of tla^ordinary
moult. Like many other warbling birds, it possesses considcral)l(> jxnvers of imitation au'd
can mock with some success the gnator number of I'.ritish song-birds.

This bird is nearly as bold as the sparrow, and will sometiines take up its residence in
citic.s, where It soon gams the precociously impertinent airs that characterise all town
lards, speedily loses tli(> bright rich brow n ami grey of its plumage, and assumes as
ilmgy a gaib a-* that of the regular city .sjiurrow.

The colour of the I ledge Accentor is bluish grey, covered with small brown streaks upon
the head, and the l)ack and sides of the neck. The hack and wings are brown streaked
with a deeper tint of the .same hue, and the (|uill-featlieiv of the wind's and tail are of a
rather darki V biown, iUKl not (iUitt
, , , , ,

.-'"^'^}'' i'he chill, tlie throat, and uiiper part of the
biva.t are grey, and the lower [.art of tlu' lireast and the abdomen are white with a wash
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of p. e buff. The ](-s aii<l toes aiv l.n.wn witli u .l.^cided orange tin-o, and tlie beak i,dark brown. Tl.e total lengtl. of ti.e bird is nearly si.x inches.

or,uql.''

'^''^""' Accentor (.I,-cv,>«^.- .l/^;/„..) is ,„ot]ier British representative of this

Several specimens of this bird have been kille.l in England Init it is in evtvo,,,,.!,-,.
vsitant to this country, and is hardly entitled to take ^0,^'; a h u- hS' h-

'Z.•nimh.ies where
_
it is usually found are Italy, Franee, Gernmny, and sevem Xr pot Kur„pc. It ,s a mountain-lovin,,^ bird, sehloni descending to tlie level of e ph,oxcept during he stormy months of winter. It can readilv be distin^n i lu 1 t ',m..nhnary Accentor by the throat, whicli is Md.ite spotted with' black, an.fly 1

'

es nla k and white streaks upon the wing-coverts. The Alpine Accentor is la rer ha :

h;;s^;hi^^;:'of's.?s!'^^
-'''' '^'^ '^ '-'' ^-^^"' -^' ^^^ ^^-^^^^

The group of birds wln-ch are distinguished by tlie name of ^arina^ or Titmice nr.easdy recognisable, having all a ki.d of family resemblance which gua .Is theXnrom mis aking heni for any other bird. Tluy are all remarkalde f,7r 1 e r tmn. ,,

nKnements. Jheyareall insect-eaters, and are remarkably fond of the fat of inea nineans ot which, used as a bait, they can often be cauoht Their feec and cImws fh.',,shghc and appareidly weak, are really extremely stro,;;, ^nabl g t u bh' t S^e ^^gboughs with great rapidity, and to cling suspends iVom the braiTclu.s
'

niaii^^irt: 0?^;^."'
'"^^ ''^'^ '' '''" ""'''' '•''^^^"^-^ -^ -^-^"^""t of England and

it does not migrate finding a sufliciency of winter food in its native land Duriimhe summer ,t genera ly haunts the forests, gardens, or shrubberies, ami ay ho 12hopping and running about the branches of the tives in a most adroit manner ,Sc in'

, .h,,; . ; 1 ;

.""'""' '' •'^^''""-'' '" •'*'"''"'
'»

^^^'^' formidable one, for tl.oc eatuie has ,,tten been known to set u])on the small,.r bir.l.s, and to kill them bv repea c 1blows on the head, afterwards pulling the skull to pieces, and picking out m n

Ion ;;;;"!iin ;r T? *^"
''T' T'^""""'^

'^''"^-^ ^^^^^ *•> Imman^iabitation ami byS T%^:h l""' ''""';'f'""«';^'
«^'!'1">" l'^il« i" .liscovering an ample su,,plyot lood. Ml. Win

, has recorded a curious instance of the iiigenuitv displave.l liv t ,i^species win e searching for food. -In dee,, snows 1 have seeirthis bin Iv le i 'hitwith Its back downwards (to my no small delight and a.lmiration). draw ta^-s eiMl S•om out ho eaves o thatched houses, in order to p„ll „„, ,1,,/ i.s thi we e c^^Mbetween tlumi
;
and that in such numbers that they ,uite defaced the thatch, an' n'!

m:f3lsr;;:;m the^- .s:^
'''-'' "•'"""^' '- """^ -•• -- -••> ^-^y ^^^^^^^l

.Aludi.., in his '-liritish llirds," writes as follows on the same subject • " AVh^u tlic

Mheii insects ia I they make prixes o| (he autumnal spi.lers. I,, the dead season wl,,..insect hie is chiefly ,n the egg, though they hunt Ibr L e.,s with great I H: 'me !

th.w do not ,nd m theni a sullieient supply of food. At that time thev , i r i n, N

^\.t
1
tieu bil. till the hardest shell or t.aighest capsule is opeiu'd. They also cat the

SuieS w?;h'th';:r'
'
^'t-'M.""

•''"> "'>' "^^•"•'' ""'"<•-'•' -- 'hat tw 1
t. ge ot the bill 1

1
,.y lee, grecldy npon carrion, and when thev come uikhi oth.'r birds inn l^ninnbed and exhausted slate, they despatch and eat them, first breal/ing ami e,np;l^,;g

nnv^n'd 'tW Tnv J';" ''-'"l,
"" "'"

"'"ll^''
*'"'>'

'^''l""'^'''' '""'^••^' ""'^ J'""" '''-"^ ''"'

ii :
I h ;;,.?)

'" ^'""/^':>- They .sometimes draw straws from cornstack,,

u])on \<g,.t,.i,le matters. \\ hile engaged ni the.se labour.s, they continue repeating their

^ .
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frrnting cry
;
but as soon a.s tli(3 woathcr l)"gins to rolont, tlioy rosort to the trees, prepara-

tciiT to tlu" labours of the suiiinier, wliicli, in tlieir case, is no idle time."
The voice of the Creut Titmouse is exceedingly varial)le, at one time softening into a

knid ot song, and at another becoming harsh and grating, resemblin<^, according to some
persons, tlie sound which is given forth l)y a saw when being ^liaipened. It"" is rather
11 llexible voice, and there is always a chattering element in it.

The nest of the (Jreat 1'itmonse is always made in some convenient liollow Generally
that of a tree, but often nithe holes of old walls, and in the cavities that are formc'ffby thick
onarled roots in the sides of a baidc. Hollow trees, how(>vor, are the favourite nestincr-
lilaccs ot Ihis bird, which is able to shape the liollow to its liking, by chisellin'r away the
decaying wood with its sharp, strong beak. The materials of which the nest is made vary
nccordmg to the locality. Should the hollow be a deep and warm one, the bird takes very
little trouble about the nest, merely Ijriiiging a i'cw feathers and mosses as a soft bed on
'.vliich to ])lact! the eggs. II, however, the localitv be more exposed, the Titmouse builds a
ivgular nest ot moss, hair, and leathers, in which to lay its eggs. There are Generally from
eight to twelve eggs in each nest,

"

and their colour is whitish grey,

eevcrcd with mottlings of a rusty

red, which are thickly gathered
towards the larger end.

The colouring of this species

is veiy bold, and is briefly as f(d-

Idws: The top of the head and
throat, as far as the middle of the

nock, together with a rather broad
streak down the centre of the

chest and abdomen, are rich pur-
ple black, relieved liy a spot of

pure white on the iia])e of the

neck, and a large ihisk-shajicd

]iat(di under each eye. The back
and shoulders are a.shy-green, the

gi(>ater wing-coverts are blue-

hlack, each leather being tii)ped

with white, so as to form a bar
ni'i-ciss the wings. The quill-fea-

thers an; dark green-grey, the ])ri-

niai'ies being edged with grevish-

white. The tail-feathers are the
same green-grey, excejit that the
I'xfreine feathers are white on Iheir outer
yi'lhiw, and the under tail-coverts are white
six inches.

OliKAT Tir.MuLSi;,— /',

ends. The under jiarts m»o light sulplnirons

The lOtal length of the bird is not (piite

Tin-: little r.i.fK TiTMoi'.si.; is one of the most laiiiiliar birds r.f England, as it is
wiihdy spread throughout the land, and is of so UAd a natiuv that it exliTbits itself fear-
lessly to any observer.

In many of its habits it resembles the last-inenlioiied species, but it nevertheless
Jiessesses a Very marked character, and has ])eciiliarities which are all its own. As it
trips glaucingly over the branches, it hardly lonks like a bird, for its (piick limbs, and
strong claws carry it over the twigs with sudi rapidity that it resembles a blue n'louse
rather than one of the leathered tribe. Ueing almost ex('lusivelvaii insect-eat ing bird, and
a most voracious little creature, it renders invalualde service to the agriculturist and the
gardener by discovering and destroying tln' insects which crowd ii|miii the trees and ])lants
ill till' early days nf spring, and which, it \i>>i removed, would eileciuailv injure a very
large proportion of the fruit and produce. 1 11 the course of a single dav a pair of liliie Titmice

. ..Ji¥h
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Avm-n Roen to visit lli(.ir n.'st four Imiidiv.l and scvnily-livc (inios, iicvor bii]i"inn' less
lliiiii Olio lar-o caterpillar, ami nviicrallv two or three .small ones. Tiiese l.inls tlKMl'lore
(le.stroyod, on tla^ avera.ye, nj.wanls of live luindred caterpillars daily, l.ein- a niiniinuiu (,l'

lifteei! tliDusand durin,^ tlie i'cw weeks eiii])loyed in rearin,!,^ their yonii^;'.

While soarclnnn' lor insects, tlu' lihui Titmouse ol'teiri.ites iiway'tho Imds of fruit-
ire.:, (oirctlu'r with jiears and ajijiles, hut in almost everv easo it seeks to devour, not the
inni, init a nian-nt which lies concealed within it, and wliieli, if not destroyed, would not
only uijure the iiai'tieular fruit, hut would also (h'slroy many others hy nieaiis of its future
l)ro.oeiiy. The foodofthis hird isof a most multifarious cliaraeter, fortjie I'.lue Titmouse Ims
been known t<i eat v<x<^^. other hints which it kills when youno-or disahled, meatof vari(ms
kinds, for whicji it always haunts t]i(! knackers' yards and country slaughter-houses, peas
oats, and the various kinds of food whieli are to h'e found in farmyards. So fond is it'of iat
meat, that a jueceof heef .suet is an unfailing halt which always succeeds in attraetiu'^ the Tit-
mouse inti> the jaws of the traj.. It has e\-en heen known" to iteck holes in hens'^om.s f,,,.

liie puri)ose ol eatm^- the contents;
hut on account of the large size

of the egg.s, it was not ahle to attain

its [)urpose. 1 liave even .seen the
Titmice unite against a fame liawk
winch r kept, assault him simul-
taueously, and carry off the piece
of nu'at which had just heen given
to him.

It is a very pugnacious little

hird, and is alwa3-s ready for a coin-

hat with any one of its own kind.

JUit in the breeding .season its coni-

hative character is develo]ied U)

tlu' fullest extent, and the tiny hlne

creature will boldly attack a man
if he should happen to approadi

.--.--•-, loo near the nest. Should tin''
.

'
'' ]iosition of tlie nest he discovered,

and the hand inserted in order to

feel for the eggs, the mother-hirJ
niters a sharp, angry hiss, and
bites so sharjily at'the intru(lin<,'

tingers that they are generally
hastily withdrawn, under the ini-

]iression that a vijier has been the
her beak is so .sharp and .strong that it can rau.se

. , ,, ,. ,, ,.
,, ,

I'l'.l the provincial name of i'.illv niter. I once
got thetip.sol n.y Inige.s.sadly nndtn.ated by a h.nndo Titmou.sc, wdule I was trvinu- to
leel tin,' ]iosilion ot the eggs. " '^

The nest of this .^jKries may be found in the n,ost extraordinary localities, .such as
n.llou trees, holes ni old walks, the interior of .lisuse.l spouts, sides of gravel-pits, the lu.t

nl a jiorcelam jar, or the cylinder of a jmmp. One hinl
u'c-hive as Us residence, ami had succeeded in buildiii"' its nest and

rearing Hs y.auig while surrounded by the bees going to and returning lion, their wmk.Another litmou.se c.nitnved to get into a weathercock on the summit of a .s,,i,v, and tlinennu e is nest ,n security. The eggs an- small and ra.her numerous, being generally ahuut
eigiit or ten, lail s.mietimes exceeding the latter number.

The bird is readily taine'd, as may be seen by the following a;.ecdote related hy Mr.
Iliompsoii. ''

"One of the ' Tails.' wlim let out (d' the ea-,' insumnu'r. roosu-d „pn„ t!ie loj, • but in
winter, alll.ongh iii a warm room, .selecte.! the hottest plac in which it could remain

m.L'io Trr.Mousi;,-;'„n..< r,rnihi'f.

)ii(l(ten aggressor. .Small as is the bir.

eonsidi'rable jKiin, iiiid has earned for <'

lidi

a seari'croM-,

had actually cho-

he inside

n a
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safely for the nirrlit, nnmoly, tinder the fonder, a locality which afforded it at the same
time sufTiciiMit space and shelter. This bird, from its familiarity and vivacity was most
mimsins. 'J'hc ca^e was covered with close netting, which it several times cut through
thcieliy eflectmrr its escape into the room. It then flew to the children, and havin^^ taken
1,(^1(1 ot a piece of hread or cake in the hand of the youngest, would not forego the object
or Its attack, althoiioh shaken with the frreatest force the child could exert ; indeed the
latter was so persecuted on one occasion for a piece of apple, that she ran cmnff out of the
apartinciit. It Avas particularly fond of sugar.

Confined in the same cage with this bird
wre some other s]iecies, and among them a
ivdlireast, which it sometimes annoyed so

iniu'h as to bring ujion its head severe ohas-
tisenient. A favourite trick was to pull the
feathers out of its fellow-prisoners. A young
willow wren was sadly tormented in this

way. A similiir attempt M'as made on a
80iig-thru,sh introduced into its domicile,

Imt it was successfully n'pelled. This mi.s-

(•lii('voii.s Tit esca])e(l out of doors several

times, l)ut returned without being sou"ht
for."

The two little birds which are represented
in the accoiu])anyiiig ilhi.straticm arc among
the most staking examples of this pretty
p'onp, the one for its bold and conspicuous
crest, and the otluu' for the curious colouring
cf the head and neck.

The Ykllow-chekked Titmouse inhnluts
several ]inrts of Asia, and is mostly found
aiueiig the norlh-western Himalayas, where
it is rather abundant. In its hal)its it re-

si'inbles the ordinary Titmouse of Europe.
The nest of this species is constructed of
iiinss, hair, and fibres, and is lined softly

with feather.s. TJie position in which it is

placed is usually a cavity at the bottom of
sdiiie hollow stump, generally a decaying
(lak, and it contains four or five eggs of a
(li'licate white lilotehed with brownish spolG.

The colouring of this bird is rather peculiar
ami (liriilcdiy bdld. The to]) of the head,
till' crest, a streak lielnw the eye, and a broail

haml reaching from the chin to the extremity
el' (lie abdomen, are dei'p jetty black. The
(hecks are light yellow, as is the whole of
the under siirlaee of the bndy, with the ex-
ceiiliui: dj' the Hanks, which take a greener
Inie. The wings are grey, mottled with black and white, and the tail is black with a
slight edging oi' olive-green.

The !;il'»e.s-i;i;i.i.iKi) TrrMdr.sK inhidiits Suulhern India and Xepal, and cannot be con-
siilered as a rare bird. In this pretty creature the head, the cre.st, and the throat are jet
hjark, contrasting boldly with tlie jiure white of the car-coverts and the back of the neck.
The hack, wings, and tail are nslien grey, washed with a ])erce]itilile tinge of blue, and
the nhilumen i.s reddish grey, as are the edge.-, of the piimarv and secoudary quill-feathers
uf the wing.

i!i:Fors-iii:i.i.ii:i) rrr.MousK.—r.^iu niunvcniru.

Via.LOW-CIlKKli.ED 'imiOVSE.—Varus xanthogenyt..

1^.^#f5:
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The L(jNO-TAiLKn Titmousk is fainilicU-ly known tln-oughoiit Engliuul, and is dvH\".
niite<l nndcr iliH'civiit lilies, according to tiie locality in which it resides, some of its
popnlitr names Ijcing derived from its shape, and othern from its crest. In some ])arts of
tlie country it is called "Long Tom," while in others it goes by the name of "Jiottle-
crested Til," or " rok(;-riiddiug." tlio latter word being a provincial rendering of the useful
culinary ai)paratiis termed a pudding-bag.

Tliis pretty little bird is a notable frequenter of trees, hedge-rows, and orchards, and is
remarkable for its socialde hal)its, being generally seen in little troops of six. or ciglu in
number. It appears that tlie young birds always remain with their parents throughout tho
whole of tlie first year, so that wiien the brood 'happens to be a large one, as many as six-
teen Long-tailed Titmice nuxy be seen hopping iind skipping about 'together. The troop is
always under the connnand of one bird, proba1)ly i)ne of the parents, who takes th(> Iciuj
and is copied by the others, so that tlay i^einn to lie playing at a constant game of " Follow
my leader." The leader lias a peculiar chirru[iing cry, which is easily recognisable, and
which is always uttered a.s it Hits from one branch to another. I have often seen these
birds threading their way among the pea-sticks at the earliest hour < if daylight, tliitino-

and coquetting with their long tails, hopping and chirping away most merrily, luitil the
M-orld had fairly l)egun its morning labours, when they left' the gardens and betook them-
selves to the more retired locaUties of the fields and lofty hedgerow trees.

During the day the Long-tailed Titmice are always oil the move, flitting restlos.sly from
spot to siiot, and bidding total deiiance to fatigue. At night the whole troop perches on
the same spot, and tlie birds gather themselves into a compact mass, like that M'hich
is formed by the wrens under similar circumstances. They seem to be careful of tlieir

comfort, for each liird strives to get nearest to tlie niid(ll(% and on a cold evening they finht
vigorously until their ])ositions are settled. When sleejiing, tluy form a shapeless mascot'
soft putty fi'athers, in which hardly a tail or a wing can be distingui.slied.

The wings of this species are rather short, Ijut are more jiowerfal than might he
imagined, and_ the Hight of the bird exactly resembles that of a boy's paper-hcadeil dart
when thrown into the air.

As far as is known, the Long-tailed Titmouse feeds exclusively on insects, and on
flccouut of its microscopical eyes is able to see and to catch tlu; very minutest. The
service wlijch is i-endered to agriculture by even a single nest of these liirds is aluinst
invalualtle, for at all seasons of the year they continue ti) obtain their food, catchiu" the
perfect insect in the summer nuintlis, and feeding on the eggs, the hidden larv.Trand
chrysalides in the winter. They especially are useful in clearing off the larvie or " gTul)s"
of the various saw-Hies, es]iefially that black lanky species whidi infests the gooselierry
bushes, and destioys so many of the Idossoms and young berries. Sonu'times i^t has hoeii
observed to open the green jiods of the inoom, and to eat the .seeds, carrying away .some of
the younger and more tender seeds fo its nest. Perhaps it may eat these substances
:nedicinally, as its ordinary food is of an animal character. The bird generally prefers the
eeed of the white llowering broom as an article of diet, but has lieen iioticedin tiie act of
*?ating those of the yellow variety in default of the more approved white broom.

The voice of this sjx'cies is a kind of soft and lively twittering cliir]), varied accord-
ing to circum.stances. Sometimes it will either pick up from .some other Idid, or invent a
new note, and will be so jileased with its new ac(|uisilion that it skips about the
branches for an lioiir or two exulting in ils own cleverness, and continually uth'riu"
the cry of which it is .so proud, i'.ut al'ier a wliile its attent'on is taken by a'peculiarly
fat insect, or bv one of tln^ little (puirrtds which, on aeeoiint of their excitalile nature,
are so _fre(pient among ihc-e birds, and it straigiitway forgets its latcdy acMpiiivii

accomplishment.

The nest of llii-^ s]iecies is iiiidoulitedly the most wonderful exanqih^ of bii'd airliitec-
tare that is t(j bi' t'oiind in tin- lirilish Islands, and is not exceeded in beauty by the lieiiie

of any bird whatv'Ver. in form it suiuewhat resiMiibJes an egi;-. and it is imilt of moss, hair,

a veiy little woid, the co(,'oon webs of spider.s. and Hie silk.'n hammocks of certain catei-

j.illars, all woven into each oilier in I he niO.*t admirable maniior. Tin. exterior id' the nest

is .spangled willi silvery lichen.s, wlinh generally correspond in colour with the bark of the



LUMJ TAII.lCli T1T.M(JL-8J0.-/V,«s (•«»,;»,im-

tivc on «l,icl, 1 IS plnco.l, and sorvo to renJor it a. litlle ccnisnicuoiis as pos.^ible.
ho intvnur ot the lu-st is Mouderliilly soft and Avarni, l.ein- litemllv craninu.d witli

dnwiiy ira l.ers to such an extent that the eorrs are (h.opiv ]„iried in tlie feathery Led
and eannot he counted until tlie ^^]u,h liniiiu' of tlie nest is removed. Tiienest is ovn'erallv
placed rather near the ground, and is so well concealed that it is not easily seen' except
l)y ex[ierienced eyes. '-

Its proximity to the ground, tH.^etlu-r with tlie oreat number and niinule dimensions
ot its mmates, may probably lu> smne oi' the causes whhdi necessitate the thick walls of
non-conducting substances of which the nest is made

; thus carrying out the principle
laid down on page 2,)G.

The Long-tailed Titmouse is l)y no means constant in its love for anv imrticnlar .species
tree ou which to make its nest, ibr it builds with cpial readiness ui>on the ai-ide, the

H:irktliorn, the ]io lard (dm, and tlie sloe, always, however, choosing some thickly branched
iiid heavy ioliaged tree tor the purpose. The Jiandsom.'st nest that I ever saW, and one
whicli was ior a long time in my possession, was built u]kui the si.ravs of a thick fnrze-
l.n>h, and am.ther that I removed from the tree was placed upon a spreadin- brnuiu-trec
ill a garden. i ,-

The entrance to the nest is usually by a single hole, situated near the roof, but in .some
ni-tances a .second lade has been made near the botlom ..f the nest on the oi.posite side
Inis smgu ar variation has been the subject of imi.di comment, but 1 beli,.ve that it inav
hv cause, by the particular locality in whi.di tin- bird hapjiens to build. Should the nest
I"' ni a i.ieaiv expo.sed situation, tjiere is only the single inlet ; Imt if it should be i.Iacedma sheltered .sjiot a second entrance is employed. :\loreover, in manv iuslaiu'cs wher-^
notice has been taken ot the subject, the aperture has been made 1..wards the souili

\entilalion scoms to be one object of this double entrance, as it is never so far as nivown personal ..xpri„.|„.e goes, made when the nest is expo.sed to tlie north'. u- east wiiul
II must he renunibcivd that the exhalations of birds are peculiarly i.lenliful ami
u'll'liNisaut and that a .h^o,] m-M. ^^h^n made of such waim ami thick subMam o. Would
lie extremely unhealthy withuut some such ]iiv, auli.!!i

*' . .,

11 i'M
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The number of eg^s which this little bird lays h really surprising. Very seldom does it

content itself with eight, and double tliat number has been frequently counted in n

single nest. In consequence, the young bird.s are packed lik(! so many herrings in a

barrel, and the ingenuity which must be exerted by the parent birds in giving each little

one its food in prtiper rotation must be very great indeed. When they have attained to

nearly tlicir full growth, and before they venture out of their home, the nest presents a very

curious aspect externally, as its sides heave with the movements of the young birds, anil

it seems as if it were actually breathing. More especially is this the case when the youii<,'

require fresh air, for they instinctively stretch their legs and necks as far as they can, niul

by so doing cause the whole nest to expand, and thus to take in a fresh supply of air.

When they have produced the desired effect, they subside to their former position, and tlu;

nest contracts by the elasticity of its walls ; this curious movement will often take \)\M|^

eight or ten times in an hour.

The colouring of this species is as follows : The upper part of the head, the cheeks,

the throat, and tlae whole of the under surface are greyish white, warming into a ro.sy hue

upon the sides, lianks, and under

tail-coverts. A broad stripe ui"

deep black passes over the eye

and ear-coverts, and joins a large

triangular patch of the .same jetty

hue, which extends from the

shoulders as far as the upper lail-

coverts. The shoulders, the scapu-

laries, and the lower part of t\w

back are washed with a decided

tinge of a riiddy hue. The wings
are mostly black, with the ex-

ception of the tertiary qiiill-

feathers, which are edged with

wliite. The long central feathers

of the tail are black, and the re-

mainder are black on the inner

\\ebs and white on the outer.

They are regidarly graduated in

length, each pair being about

half an inch shorter than the

preceding pair. Both sexes are

similar in their colouring. The

total length of the bird is about

five inches and a half.

In personal appenrance tJie Chested Titmouse is the most conspicuous of the Y>v[Mi

species, on account of the peculinrity from which it derives its name,

It is a very rare bird in England, liut when it does huppen to make its nppenranee, is

generally seen in little tro(i]is, On .several parts of the Cmitiuent it is plentifully found,

especially frequenting Denmark, Sweden, Ifussia, Switzerland, and Cermany. Wlien it

comes over to the British shores, it seems to prefer the pine fore.-^ts of Scotland to any other

locality. It generally builds its nest in the hule of some decaying tree, the oak ajipearing

to be the most favoured. In one singular instance noticed liy Sir AV. Janline, tlie

nest was almost MhoUy lined with the cast exuvia' of snakes. The eggs are abeut

eight or ten in nnniber, and iheii' cdlonr is geiiei'idly white, spotted with a lew liL;lit

red specks.

The colouring of this bird is mostly Idack and whiti', disposed in a manner which

can readily be comprehended by examining the accompanying illustration. The feathers of

the crest are black at the base ami edged with a rather broad band of white ; the back .iml

wings are soft brown, the under surface of the chest and abdomen is very pale fawn,

#^^"\:'^--'

CRESTKD TITMOUSE.—fciHS criMtu:'.
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s of the Hritisli

111 Irw lii;lit

niid tlio under siirfacc of the win^s and tail is a delicate pearly grey. It is a small Inrd,

tlic total length being only four inches and a half.

Another British Titmouse is the Cole Titmouse {Pams ater), so called on account
of tlie dark colouring of its ])]uiiiage.

It is atoleralily connnon Itird throughout England as well as in Ireland and Scotland.
In its habits it is not unlike the Long-tailed Titmouse, being ever restlessly in motion, and
constantly running up and down the branches of trees and bushes in seai'ch of its insect
jiicy. It is not (|uite so fearless of man as

some of the allied species, and is found in

small woods, hedgerows, and copses, rather

tlidii in gardens and orchards, so that it

tV('(|Uently escapes the notice of a casual

(iliserver. The nest of this species is usually

]ilaced above the ground, and is built in some
sequestered and .sheltered situation, such as

the liolc of a tree or a wall, the hollow of

gnarled or projecting roots, or in the midst
of some very thick and shrubby bush. It

is composed of moss and wool, and lined

with hair. The eggs are generally about
seven or eight in luimljei-, and arc of a pure
white, mottled with pale reddi.sh spots.

Tlie voice of the Cole Titmouse is rather

peculiar, and is well described by ^ludie in

jiis " liritish ]5irds :"—"The song of the

Cole Tit is not indeed one of many notes, or

of mellitluous inllexions
; it is little else than

the same note repeated four or five times,

but witii so much variety of pitch and tune
as to form a sort of cadence which would
make a good variety anywhere, as it is shrill

iinil clear, and one which is iiarlicularly

welcome aiul cindering in those mountain
woods which the summer warblers but rarely

visit. The bird sings in the nofintide heat,

when most birds, and esjiecially those on the

open wastes, with which the haunts of this

species are usually interspersed, are sihMit."

Tli(> (.'e!e Titmouse is coloured as follows :

Tlir ]ie:id, eliiu, thi'oat, ear-coverts, and parts

ef the sides of the neck are deep black, and
till' cheeks, sides of the neck, and a ]iatch

u]inn the na]ie are white. The back is bluisli-

givy, and the wings are brownish-grey with
a little green on .some of the feathers, and
two narrow bars of white across the tijjs of

the I'ovei'ts. The breast is greyish white, and the abdomen is pale fawn washed with
a slight tinge of green. The total length of the Cole 'J'itmouse measures about four
inchi's and a half.

Th(i Mausk TiTStorsE is another British species, and may be distinguished from the
]H'e('eding species, to Mhich it bears a consi(U'rable resemblance, by the absence of the
lilack patch upon the throat and the white spot on the nape of the neck. It derives its

Jiepular name from its marsh-loving habits, as it is generally to be found near the water
uieadows and the low-lying bank.s, hopping about the osiers and willows, or seeking its

liKAliDia) nr.MOUSK.-;v,,o,Wcs hiu,-mk-u$.

food in the swampy grounds.
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Tlio PiEARDED Tetmouse is nearly ds coiisjjicnou.s a bird as tlio crcstful spocios, and is

readily distin.i;uislu'd Cnmi any otIu;r of its kind hy the tuft of .soft black fcatlicis wliich
depends from tlu; side of the face.

It i.s a rare bird in Knj,dand, and lias only lately been udniitted into the list (if

indii,'enoiis i'.ritish birds. It is found in various parts of the Continent, and is extremely
identiful in Holland, where it is captured in <;ivat numbers and sent b) England as a eaiic

bird. As it always inhabits the marshy spots, and chooses the thickest reed-beds for [{a

home, it is but seldom seen even in places wluu'e it h.-is taken up its I'esidence. Moreover,
it seldom shows itsidf at any distance from its reedy home, ami does not care even to rise

to any great elevation above its covert, preferring Just to Hit above the waving reed-tops,
as it i)asses from one spot to another in s(!areh of the various insects that freipient tia"

Idossoms and leavi's of a([uatic plants. While engaged in this search the birds are very
nimble, and frequently hang with their heads downwards, clinging firndy with thei'r

claws, and caring nothing for the waving of the slender perch on which they have placed
themselves.

'rii(> voice of this species is very remarkabl(>. being low, melodious, clear, and metallic,
resend)ling in its sound the distant clang of fairy cynd}als. While undisturbed, the bird
constantly utters its in-etty note, and occasionally shows itself above the reed-tops

; but if

alarmed, it instantly drojts to the ground, and by threading its wny through the stalks,
soon ]daees itself out of danger. Even a human foot would have but little chance ei'

following a Dearded Titmouse through the recesses of its favoured home, for the giound
is always so wet and soft that it will not support the weight of any Init the lightest of
creatTires.

The food of this species differs nmch according to the season of year. In the summer
months the bird feeds mostly upon insects, s])iders, and similar creatures. It also eats
small kinds of molluscs, and, according to :\fr. Dykes, is very fond of the delicate Siicctnea
amphibm, which it swallows entire, trusting to'the action of the gizzard to break np the
shells and triturate the food. As many as twenty of these shells were found packed
closely together in tlie crop of a single bird. Diiiing winter, vdien the insects have
either died or taken to their winter quarters, the land niolluscs retired to their caves, and
the aquatic shells sunk (h'ejily below the water, the liearded Titmouse is thrown upou
vegetable substances for its livelihood, and IV'eds chielly upon the seeds of the reed.

The nest is a tolerably w(dl-made edifice, cup-shaped, soft and M'arm in the interior,

and covered externally with dried sedge-leaves and grasses. It is always ]ilaced near the
ground in the midst (d' a thick tuft of rank grass or dead reeds. The eggs are generally
live in number, and are of a piiiky-uhite, covered with specks and streaks of browii
irregularly dis])ersed over the surl'ace. The nest is generally liegun in the month of April.
It is probable that the young birds remain with their parents iVu- a considerable period of
time, as the r.eanled Titmice are always to be seen in little troops as they Hit over the
to])s of the reeds.

The plumage of this species is pretty and ]ieeuliar. The head, the neck, and the
ear-coverts are a (hdieate grey, contrasting beautifully with the "beard," or pointed tuft

of elongated soft feathers of a jetty black, that starts from the space between the openiuj,'

of the beak and the coiners of the eye, and hangs bdow the neck. The generahcolour
of the upper surface is ]>ale fawn, variegated with a little black upon tlieNving-c'oveits.

In the young bird th(M'e is also a large ])atrh of black upon the back. 'The tail is

prettily markcfl with black, white, grey, and fawn, and the under surface is whitish-
grey on the thioat and lacast, and yellowish-white on the altdomen, dee])ening into a

more
_
ruddy hue on the Hanks. The under tail-coverts are Jetty black. The t(jtal length

of this species is about six inches.

Tjie Mnt'otlltiiia; or Ihish-Ciceiieis, are well represented livthe common r)Usll-("i!KEri:R

of India,

It is a sociable little bird, lieing generally seen in small troops, and (tftcii associntiui;
with birds of different si.ccies. Allh<Hi-h not very .shy, it yet loves retired localities, such ii's

vvood.s and thickets, and mav there be seen Hitting merrily among the foliage and underwoeil.
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low twittering

;iiul ]iin']i('tunlly onga^ed iu a search alter insects. In some of its niovo.ments it resomljles

tlic lioiun-eaters, for it often piishes its head eoni]ih'tely into llie conjllas of llowers while
t'liilcavouring to cajjtnre llie minute insects tluit Inrk at the bottom of the cup, and
t'liH'ri^es witli its fon^hoad covered with yelTow pollen. The voice i.s a
note, constantly uttennl while the hird is in motion, Imt there is no real song,

Tlie nest of the Ihish-Creeper is rather variable in its position and strnctnre,

.sometimes Ijcing suspended from the liraiiehes, and "t others iilaced in the centre of .some

thick Inisli. (Jenorally it is .snspemled between two twigs, to which it is woven by means
of viirious animal and vegetable fibres, mostly olitained from the cocoon of caterpillars

iuid tlie fil>rous bark of trees. The sluqie of the nest is cnp-like, Imt the Mhole structure

is ,so delicately balanced that even in a iierce storm the eggs arc not tlung out of their

jilaces.

There are many species of British Creepers, some of which inhabit Asia, others are

fdUTul in Africa, and some in Australia. The word ^rniotiltinre is of Clreek origin, and
,si<rniiies "nioss-iduckers," while the term Z(')sterops siguities "girdle-laced," and has been
given to this bird in consequence of a well-defined circlet of light coloured leathers which
.surrounds the eve.

'.USa-CltEKPKR

WAGTAILS.

Wk luiw arrive at a small grouj) of birds, wliidi is rniHiciently familiar to every
nliserver of nature through tlie dilferent representatives wliich inhaliit this country. The
Wactails, so eulied from tlieir we'.l-kuown habit of jerking tlu'ir tails while ruiniing on
the ground or on settling innuediately after a llight, arc found in both hemispheres, and
iire all well known by the haliit from which they derive their popular title. No less

tliau nine .s]iecies of tiiis group occur in Uritain, some of which are nearly as well known
as tlie couiinoii .sparrow, while others are less familiar to the casual ob.server.

Tln> TrKi) Wagtail is the nio.st common of all the Ih'itish examples of this genus, and
laiiy lie seen at (he jirojier season of the year near almost every pond or brook, or even in
till' "1"" i'"'i'l- ti'ipping daintily over the ground, pecking away "at the insect.?, and ^^agging
its tail with hearty good will.
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GH(jLr Ul" mUTtSIJ WAGTAILS.

Mr. Yarrell mentions tliat this bird is an acconijtlisheil fiylior, and excels in snapping
up the smaller minnows and fry as they come to the surface of the water. It also haunts
the fields wliere sheep, horses, or horned cattle are ke])t, and hovers coiifidin<;ly close U>

tlieir hoofs, peeking uway briskly at the little insects winch are disturbed by tl'ieir tread.
It also delights in newly mown lawns, and runs over the smooth surface with great agility,
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peering between every grass-bliule in sourdi ol' tlio insects wliich nuiv be lyinp concealed
ni their green shelter. The tliglit of the I'ied Wagtail is short and ji'ricing, the bii'd rising
nial failing in a very pectUiar manner with every siiake of tlie wings.

Several Wagtails wliieh nsed to frequent our garden were fond"uf meat, and, together
with the blue titmice, would often assault, or rather pretend to assault the tame sparrow-
hiiwk, and cruelly steal his dinner liefon; his eyes. Indeed, thc^ Wagtails seemed to be
quite the rulers over that unlnrtunat(> hawk, and led hinr a sad life.

The Pied Wagtail remains in Kiighnul througlKJuL the year, but generally retires to the
soutliern counties during the winter, as it would otherwise be unabhs to obtain its food.
Sometimes, however, where the springs arc so copious that the water never entirely freezes,
tiie Wagtail may be seen haunting its accustomed s])ot, and drawing a subsistence from
the unfrozen waters. The more northern coasts are a favourite resort of the AVan-tails,

which run briskly along the edge of the advancing or receding tide, picking up any'^stray
provender that may come within their reach.

Tiie song of the Tied Wagtail is soft, low, and sweet, and is generally uttered in the
early morning from the elevation of some lofty spot, such as the summit of a pointed
rock, the roof of an outhouse, or the top of a paling. The bird is bold and familiar,
coining quite close to human beings without displaying any fear, and even following the
ploughman for the purpose of picking up the grubs and insects that ai'e turned out of the
soil by the share.

The nest of the Wagtail is generally placed at no great d taiiee from water, and
is always built in some retired situatiiin. Holes in walls, the hollows of aged trees, or
niches in old gravel-pits are favourite localities with this bird. Ileaiis of large stones are
also in great favour with the Wagtail, and I have generally found that wherever a pile of
rough stones has remaineil for some tinu' in the vicinity of water, a Wagtail's nest is

almost invariably somewhere within it. I have also found the nest in lieaps of dry
brushwool piled up for the purpose of being cut into faggots. la every case the nest is
placed at a considerable de]>th, and no small amount of care and ingenuity is needed
to extract the eggs without damaging them. The eggs are generally four or five in
number, and their colour is grey-white speckled witii a great number of very small
brown spots.

^
The colouring of the Tied Wagtail is almo.st entirely black and white, vorv boldly

spnsed and distributed as follows : The top of the head, the nape of the neck, part of
the shoulders, the clchin, neck, and throat, are jetty black, contrasting boldly with the pure

,^^,^fS&:}
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STiowy wliito (if tlio si(U'3 of the face nnd Ihi' wliito piitt;li on tlio sitlos of tlio neck. Tlie

upper tail coverts, and the coverts of tlie wini,'.s are also black. The (pull-feathers of the
wings are black, edged on the outer web with a lighter line. The two exteritn- feathers
of the tail are pun; white, edged on the inner web with white, and the remainder jetty

black. The under parts of the body ard greyish white, taking a blue tint upon the flanks.

The entire length of the l)ird is between S(!ven and eight inches.

This is the summer plumage of the male Ijird. In the Avinter the chin and throat

exchange their jetty hiu' for a pure white, leaving only a collar of black round the tliioat

The female niueh resembles her mate in the general ccjlouring of her plumage, but is

about half an inch slajrter.

As the White Wagtail has often been confounded with the preceding species, I have
thought that a figure of each species would be advisable in the present work. Acconliii"

to Mr. t!(jidd, who first determined the characteristics betM'cen the two species, they may
be distinguished from each other by the following marks of difference.

" The pied Wagtail of England, J/ofacil/a Yarri'Jlii, is somewhat more robust in form,

and in its full summer dress has the whole of the head, chest, and neck of a full deep jot

black ; while in the White Wagtail, MotaciUn albn, at the same ])ei'iod, the throat and
liead alone are of this colour; the back and the rest of the upper surface being of a light

ush grey. In -winter the two species more nearly assimilate in their (toloui'ing, and this

circumstance has doubtless been the cause of their being hitherto considered as identical;

the black back of J/. YiirreUu being grey at this .season, although never .so light as

M. alhn. An additional evidence of their being di.stinct (and which has doubtless

contributed to the coid'usion) is, that the female of our pied Wagtail never has the heaV

black as in the male; this part, even in summei', being dark givy, in which respect

it clo.sely re.senddes the other s])eeies." Another distinction may be found in the .shape of

the beak, Avhirli is broader in the White than in tli(> jiicd s])ecies.

The White Wagtail is veiy common in France, and the southern parts of Europe; Imt

although it may be found plentifully on the shores of Calai.s, the narrow arm of sea

ap2)ears to lie a l)oundary which it seldom passes.

The GiiKY Wagtail is a remarkably pretty and elegant example of this group of

birds
; its plumage being delicately marked with various soft rolourinfr. its shape slouJer

and graceful, and its movements light ami airy.

k

I
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Tills siH'cios i.s not quite so coninion us tlic Tiod 'Wii'-tfiil, and seems to iiii«,'ra(o back-
winds ami forwards in Eiinhmd according,' to the temperature. In tlie northern counties it

is a suinini'r visitant, lait is more ])crmancntly stationed in the southern parts of the
isliuid, and mostly l)reeds in warm, we!l-\vateri'd localities. About Oxford it is far from
UMcoiniuon; but althou,L,di the bird itself might often be seen haunting the river-banks and
noklcts which abound in tliat neiiihbourhood, T never remendier tindin.i^- its nest. It is- ",-1 ^v. ,,....,.,, 1 ..vvjvi iviii\iiiifvi llllVillll^ 11.-) ilV.TL, J 1/ in

a special lover of water, and seldom seems to liy to any great distance from the brook or
liver ill whieli it liiids its food.

bike the Tied Wagtail, it feeds largely on aipiatic insects and larva^ and is also known
te eat suiall water molluscs, not troubling it.self to separate the soft body from the hard
and shiirp-edged shell.

t)f tile nesting of this species Mr. Thompson speaks as follows: "The situations
gciieraliy selected for the nest are holes in walls, the preference being given to those of
liridges, about mill-wheels, or otherwise contiguous to water. In the romantic gkms of
the r.ell'ast mountains they also build, and for this imrpnse a ])air generally resort to a
tissare in the rock, beside a picturesque cascade of 'the Fails," just such a place as would
lie chosen l)y the water-ousel. On tla; 18th of ]\Iarcli, a iiai'r of (Irev Wagtails, 'with
l)lack ])atch on throat,' have been noted, ajiparently ccmtempiating nid'iticaticm, at Wolf
ilill, liy minutely examining their former breeding 'haunts

; and oii the 12th of ]\fay the
young oftiie lirst brood M-cre seen on wing, though .still requiring their ])arents' aid to feed
thcin. ()ccasionally there is a second brood. The nest is generally formed of grasses or
ntlicr delicate plants, and lined with horsehair. It is singular that tliey generally manage

'Sw-e,^***
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ti) pick up eiiouj^li oi' tliis last material lor lining. Four nests at Wolf Hill in one sonsoii
M'ere all lined with it

: tlie eggs were usually four in number, and during incuhation' tlie
lieautiful and minute l.ird would admit of a close approach. Throughout the M-into].
the (irey Wagtails generally keep in pairs

; in autumn only have 1 seeu"a whole faniilv
and never more togetl..>r. Tiiey may tlien he seen roosting in company at the hase ui
trees or underwood overhanging the Mater."

The general colour of this species is grey, a tint which extends over the crown of \y
head, ear-eo^-rts, neek, and hack. Uptni the sides of the head are two buff-colouved
strijies, one aljove and the other below the ear-coverts. The rpiill-feathers of the wiims
together with their coverts, are black, sprinkled Avith white and very jiale buff. The sTx
central feathers of the tail are black, and the t\\o utmost black, and the others white witli
a black line running down tlie centre web. The throat and chin are black, and the whole
of the under suiface, together witli the niiper tail-coverts, are bright yellow. The total
length of this species is V(My nearly eight inches. In the winter months the black of tlie
chin changes to white washed with bull; and the yellow featliers lade into a yellowish
gi-ey.

_

Tlie Yellow Wagtail, or n.w's W^agtail, as it is sometimes termed, is very commonm this country, and is very partial to pasture land, when; it revels among the insects that
are roused by the tread of cattle.

_

It is not so partial to water as the pied species, and may often be met with upon the
driest lands, far from any stream, busily employed in catching the beetles, Hies, and other
siin-loving insects. Even u])on roads it may frequently be observed, tripping about with
great celerity, and ever and anon picking up an insect, and celebrating its success Ity a
tnur.iphant wag of the tail. Hie name of Yellow Wagtail has been given to it on account
of the light yellow hue which tinges tjie head and the entire undei' surface of the body.
As, however, the preceding species also possesses a considerable amount of yellow in its

colouring, the name of Hay's Wagtail has been given to this bird in honour of the
illustrious naturalist. It is a gregarious bird, being gi'iierally seen in little tloeks
or troops.

The colouring is as follows : The toji of the head, back of the neck, and the whoh> of
the back are olive, brighter upon the head and dark(n- upon the back. The quill-fealliorsof
the wings are dark brown, tipped with yellowish-white, witii the exception of the two
exterior feathers of the tail, \ iiich are white, with a line of black running down the inner
web; all the tail is browni.sh-black, like the wings. The chin, throat, the whole of
the under surface of the body, together with a well-defined strijie over the eye and ear are
bright yellow. In length the Ijird iloes not quite reach seven inches.

Australia is the habitat of the prettily-marked bird which is known to zoohxnst.s hv
the very long name of Whitk-faceu J'^phthianuka.

"

It is tolerably common in several parts of that strange countiT, and is found in little
flocks, as IS the case with the Wagtails of Enghmd. Of this bird and its habits :\lr

Gould speaks as follows. " As the structure of its toes and lengthened tertiaries would
lead us to expect, its natural province is the ground, to which it habituallv resorts
and decidedly evinces a preference to sjiots of a sterile and barivn character the inah'
like many of the saxicoline birds, iVe.|Uentlv perches either on the summit of a .stono jr
on the extremity of a dead and leath'ss branch. It is rather .shy in disposition, and when
dLsturbed tlies off with considcvable ra]>idity to the distance of two or three hundred vmiN
before It alights again. I observed it in small companies on tlie jilains near Adelaide
over the hard clayey surface of which it tripiied with amazing (piickness, with a motion
that can neither Ijc descril)ed as a hoi) or a run, but sometiiiiig between the two witli ;.

bobbing action of the tail."

Only the male bird is gifted with the bright ccmtrast of the white throat and banded
chest, the female 1 >ein

bird,
g quite a s.milire-plumaged bird. It is always a .sprightly and act

and is (piudv of wing as well as of foot

ive
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W]nT;;-l-'Aei;iJ KI'UTH!A.\Ui;A.-/-.>/i(/,,V(Hi,r(i alhijams.

The TiPiTS, or Titlarks as they are sometimes called, form a well-marlced fTonii
MJiich possesses the long hind toe of the hawk, together with very similar phiman-e and
iilso bears the long tail which is found in the Wagtails. Several species of Pipit mhabit
England, two examples of which will be iigured.

The first is the common
Meadow^ Pipit, (n- ]\Ieadow Tit-

Li.N'd, a bird which may be seen

throughout the year npon moors,

waste lands, and marshy ground, ;.: "^

ciianging its locality according to

the season of year. It is a pretty

though rather sombre little bird,

and is quick and active in its

iiiovonients, often jerking its long

tail in a fashion that reminds the

(ibsorver of the AVagtail's habits.

It moves with considerable Liderity,

tri])ping over the rough and rocky
pnmud which it frequents, and
piekiiig up insects with the stroke

of its unerring beak. Its food,

however, is of a mixed descriii-

tion, as in the crops of several

individuals were found seeds, in-

sect and water-shells, some of the

liittor lieing entire.

The song of this bird is hardly

deserving of the name, being rather

a feeble and plaintive " cheeping
"

tlian a true song. While nttering

its notes, the AFeadow J'ipit is

generally on the wing, but does
not liegin to sing nntil it has
iittained its full elevation, I'c-

serving its voice for the grarlual

descent. The song is begun quite

parly in the season, but as the

bird is so partial to waste land.s,

it is not heard so connnonly as

that of rarer birds. It is grega-
lious in its habits, a.ssenrbling

in little flocks, which generally
conn^ to the. cultivated grounds
about yeptendier o\ October, and
roost amicably together on the
ground at night.

Tlie nest of this .species is

placed on the ground, and gene-
rally liiibh'ii in a large grass-tid't.

It appears, from some oiiscrvatioiis

nKhle by :Mi'. Tiiomps(m, that tlie

bird is ill the habit of carrying dead grasses and laying them over her nest whenever
she leaves her eggs or young. The (diject of this ju'eeaution is not, however, very
evident, as the grass is usually of a difierent hue from the surrounding foliage, and
ii|'i'arenliy ,serv( s rather as a guide to the nest than a concealment. Th(^ eggs are i'roin

lour to six in number, of a dark brow

MKAiKiw I'li'rr.-.iH^/iM ,h

spt eely
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cuckoo is said to favour tlio Mcailow Pi]iit witli licr society ratlior iiinvo, froquciiflv
tlian is aureealilo to the bird, and to .nivc it the laliour of rearing- Iut voracious youu".

The .yencral colour of this I'ipit is dark olive-hrown, witii a wasli of gvocn upon the
upper parts

; tlie winj^s are very dark brown, sprinkled witli white, and the tail is also

brown, with the exception of a wliitc streak on each cxterim- feather, and a few whitp
spots towards the extremity. The under surface is brownish-white, and n])on the brcust

of the male tliere is a ])ale rosy tinge. Ujion the lu'east tliei'e arc a number of dark brown
spots. Tli(> colours t)f the plumage underoo a decided change in the autumn, and are nion;
.showy than those of the sunnner; the olive-green on the back iieeoming more con.sjiicuous

and tiie under surface* tinged witii yellow.

This bird goes by different names in different ])arts of England, fu many places it is

termed the aMos.s-chee])er, in allusion to its pc'culiar plaintive note, in other parts it

is known by the title of Ling-bird, on account of its habit of haunting the waste nioov-

land.s. Tn Ireland the bird is called the AVekeen, a name which evidently alludes to

its note. It has been found in all the IJritish islands, and in nuuiy ])arts of Europe,
extending as far nortlnvai'd as

Sweden and Xorway in the sum-
mer months, and having even
bet'U seen in Iceland. 8peei-

niens have been taken in Egy])t

and several ]iarts of Africa, and
also in the west of India. It ]ia.s

also been included in the list of

Japanese birds, so that it pos-

sesses a range! of locality Miiicli

is seldom enjoyed by any single

species. Although the bird is sn

small and tlclicate, being only six-

inches in length, it is a strnn<'

and daring llyer, a specimen
having lieen taken on board a

shi]) at a distance of nine hundred
iJiilcs from the nearest shore.

The Tkek Pipit derives its

name from its habit of percliin,!,'

n])on trees, wherein it pre.seuls a

decided contrast to the nicfirlow

I'il)it, which chiefly frequents wasle

lands and nianshes.
It is only a summer visitant of this comihy, arriving towards the end of April and

leaving our shores in Se])temlier, after rearing its lirood. Although it can perch on
branches, and does so vciy freiiuenlly, it has not a very strong hold of the bough, and is

not nearly .so agile in hopping in- tripping about the' branciies as is the ca.se"w'ith the

generality of perching birds. While on the tree it generally .settles on the end of some
bough, and is lait seen to traveise the branchi's after the fashion of the tree-fre(|ueiitiii;,'

birds. Although it is called tin' Tree I'ipit, it seems more at its ease on the ground than
among the branches, and iiins and tri])s over the roughest soils with an ea.sy grace that

contrasts strongly with its e\ i lent inserui'Uy u]ion the bou'^hs.

The song of this bird is sweeter and more powerful than that of the ]n'i'ceding specie.s,

and i.s generally given in a very curious manner, 'faking advantage of some coiivenient
tree, it hops from branch to biiuudi, chirping merrily with eaidi hop, and alter reaidiini;

the sunnnitof the trei-, perches for a few moments and then liuinches ilsidf into the air, IVm'

the ])urpo.se <if c<inlinuing its a^cnt. Having accomplished this feal, the bird bursts into

fl. triumphfint slraiii of mu.sic, and, lluttering downwards as it sing.-s .-iiiglifs upon the .s.uuu

tree from which it had started, and by successive leaps again roaches the ground.

Tiiici-; rivn: ahiIi".^ m-i,,,
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'., being only six Tiione.st of the Tree Pipit is almost invariably placed on the -lound under the shelt
of a tuft of grass, altllough tliere are instances where the liird h

er

a very low bush. The materials of which the nest is made
, _ ^, „._. ,,

rasses, and the lining is mostly of liair. The eggs are five in number, and thcTr colour

IS iieen known to build iu
ire moss, roots, and fine

a whitish ground covercid with reddish-br
IS

I'owu spots. J here is considerable variation in
the colour ot the eggs, the spots being larger and more numerous in some examples, and
tln'ircol,,,ir generally possessing dilfereut shailes of purple intermi.ved with the brown.

The Tree Pipit may be known from the meadow rijiit by its greater size, its flatter
hoiul, Larger bill, and shorter hind claws, tlu! last being a very notable distinction In its
.Udieral colouring it resendjles the meadow rij.it. Itesides these two species others are
known to be among the I'.ritish birds, as the IJoek I'ipit {Anthm aquaticus), and

Thk very large family of the Thrushes now engages our attention. ]\rany of tliese
birds are renowned for their song, and some of them are remarkable for their imitative
]in\vers. Tn gemn-al slia]>i> there is .some r(\sendilance to the crows and the starlinr's and
hlarkhirds of iMiglaud, bearing a very great external resemblance to the common starlin-r
I Ins liundy is divided into five .sub-families, all of which will be mentioned in the follow-
ing pages, and many examples iigured. Our own Cdiuitrv po.s.sesses manv representatives
ot this gro' } of birds.

' "

The Ant-thrushIvS, .so called from Iheir ant-eating propensities, form a .small but
ivuiaikal)le gr,,up of birds, diilering greatly in colour and dimensions, but bearin'v
cnnsuierable resemblance to each oth.'r in their general form. Some species are almo.st as
sniulnvly clad m black, brown, and white, as the common thrush of Kiedand while
1

le p uiiiage ol ,,t|„.rs glows with a crystalline lustre of animated prisiuatic hues as in
thi' lilack-hi'adcd I'ltta (/'. ,„cl„mm'i>hala), or is gorgeous with the brightest scarlet! blue

ic crimson-head(>d lirachyure {P. (jmnatim). All the si)ecies, however,'
onii ;i rni)siil(M':itilc. i-..-o.rM!,!-iiw,i f.i ,...-,,,1, ,-.(I,..„ i. .; ii • i. i_ i

•

aiKt purple, as ii

hear, in exforna

hndied, l

fonii, a considiM-able \c:sriiliii;il

irge-headed, long-legged, sh(nt-tailed, and strong-billed,

ice to each other, being ihiek-set, i)iir.
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SIIORT-TAILKD ANT TUI!U!~1I.— /'i«(i ricinalcims.

These birds may bo separated into two divisions, the Breves and the Ant-thrushes ; the

former being found in India, tlie Indian Islands, and Australia, while the latter inhabit

America as woll as the Old World.

In whatever part of the world they may be situated, they are most useful birds,

as without +lieir assistance tlie ants which swarm in those lands would increase to a most

l)ancful extent. In allusion to this subject 'Sh: Swainson makes the following pertinent

remarks :
" Of .dl the tribes of insects which swarm in the tropics, the ants are the most

numerous ; they are tlie universal desolators, and in the dry and overgrown parts of the

interior, ihe traveller can scarcely proceed five paces without treading upon their nosts.

To keep these myriads within due limits, a wise Providence has ordered into existence

tlie Ant-thrushes, and given to them this particular food. Both are proportionate in their

geographical range, as far beyond the tropical latitudes the ants suddenly decrease, and

their enemies, the ]\lyiotlieriiv (/. e. the ant-eating creatures) totally disappear."

It inusr, however, l)e remembered, that the ants themselves are of tlic very greatest

service in removing and devouring all dead animal substances, and that the gTcat object

of the Ant-Thrush is not to extirpate, but to keep within due l)ounds tliJ insects which

might otherwise become absolutely liarml'ul to the bird which is so gieatly benefited by

their presence in moderate numliei's.

The great Ant-Thuush, which is also called the Giant Bitta, or the Giant Breve, in

allusion to its large dimensions, is a native of Surinam, and on account of its bright

plumage, its quaint mid jieoiliar shape, its very large head, very long legs, and peculiarly

short wren-like nil, which looks exactly as if it had been neatly cropped, is one of the

most singular bims of that ]irolilie locality. In size it e(iuals an Knglish rook, but hardly

looks so large as that well-kiKiwn bird, on account of tlie shmt tail, which is entirely

covered by the wings Avhen they are closed. The general colour of this brilliant bird is a

light cobalt blue, which extends over the whole of the back and tail, but is not quite so

ill-feathers of the wings are black, tinned with skv-nlue,lustrous upon the wing T le (pu tippe(

and the head, the surface cf the neck, together with a stripe that runs partly round the
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neck, are also black, a darkish line is drawn through the eyes, the throat is "reyish white
and the abdomen and lower surface of the body are brownish grey. In total length the
bird measures about nine inches.

°

The Short-tailed Pitta, so called from the extreme shortness of that member is a
native of India, being most plentifully found in Bengal.

It is a quick, lively bird upon tlie ground, rarelv taking to flight except when
absolutely forced so to do, but moving with incredible rapidity over the earth In its
general habits it differs nothing from the remainder of its kind. The plumao-e of this
l)inl IS remarkably pretty, and notable on account of the curious markino-.s of^thc head
and neck, and the beautifully vivid colouring of the M-ings.

°

The giTuind colour of tlie bird is a soft''lnouso-bro^\"n, which is boldly marked with
tliree jet-l)lack band.s, one passing from the forehead over the to]) of the head to tlie nape
ot the neck, and the other two passing from the gape throuoh the e\-e and ioininn' the
iirst Land m a kind of half-collar between the neck and shoulders.

'

The central stripe
suddenly widens upon the crown of the head. Upon each shoulder and upon the basal
portion of the tail are a number of glittering verditer-green feathers, that gleam out in
ttie light, and render it a most conspicuous bird. The cpiill-feathcis of the winos are
dead black, except a white spot or bar upon their coverts, forming an irregular bandVhen
tlie wing IS spread. The throat is a light brown, and the abdomen a pale mouse-colour.

The Ant Thrushes find an English representative in tiie well-known Dipper or
NVATER-OusEL, of our river-banks.

Devoid of Inilliant plumage or graceful shape, it is yet one of the most interesting of
l^n ish birds when watched in its favourite haunts. It always frequents rapid streams
and channels, and being a very shy and retiring bird, invariably luvfers those siiots ^vlIere
the banks overhang the water, and are clothed with thick brushwood. Should the bed of
the stream be broken up with rocks or large stones, and the fall be .^uflici.'ntlv «harp to
Mear away an occasional pool, the Dipjier is all the better pleased with its honie, and in
such a locality may generally be found liy a patient observer.

2.
•
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All the movements of this little bird are quick, jerking, and \vre"-like, a similitude

which is enhanced by its habit of continually ilivtinj,' its apology tor a tail. Cariuff

nothing for the fi'ost of winter, so long as the water remains free from ice, thcDijjper iimv

be seen througliout the winter months, (litting from stone to stone with the most aniniatcll

gestures, occasionally stopping to pick up some morsel of food, and ever and anon takinn-

to the water, where it sometimes dives entirely out of sight, and at others nicrely widks

into tlie shallows, and there flaps about with great rapidity. An interesting accoimt of

the proceedings of sonic Dippers a])peared in the formerly celebrated "Annals of

.Sporting:"—"About four years ago, when on a shooting excursion to the Highlamls, ]

end)raced the o])portunity (as everybody else who has it ought to do) of visiting the

deservedly celebrated falls of the Clyde, and here it was, while viewing the fall ul'

Jjonnington, that, happening to cast my eye down below, a little beyond the foot of flu;

cascade where the bed of the river i^ broken with stones and fragments of rocks, 1 espi^-d,

standing near each other on a large stone, no less than live water-ousels. Thus favourably

stationed as I was for a view, myself unseen, I had a fair o])p(ntunity for overlookiiiii

their mameuvres. I observed, accordingly, that they flirted up their tails, and flew IViiiii

one stone to another, till at length they mustered again upon the iileuticid one on Mliicli

I had first esi)ied them. They next entered into the water and disappeared, but they did

not all do this at the same time, neither did they do it in the same manner. Throe of

them plunged over head instantaneously, but the remaining two walked gradually into

the water, and, having disi)layed their wings, spread them u])on the surface, and by tliis

means appeared entirely to support themsidves. In this ])(isition they continued for soiuu

time, at one moment quickly spinning themselves, as it were, two or three times round, at

another desisting and remaining perfectly motionless on the surface ; at length they almost

insensibly sank.

What became of them then it is not in my power to state, the water not boiii"

sufficiently transparent to enable me to discover the bottom of the river, particularly as 1

was elevated so much al)ove it. Neither can I say that I perceived any one of tlieiii

emerge again, although I kept glancing my eye in every direction, in order, if possible, to

catch them in the act of re-appt'aring ; the plumage of the bird, indeed, l)eing so muidi in

harmony with the surrounding masses of stone, rendered it not very easily distinguishable.

I did, however, afterwards observe two of these birds iqion a stone on the op[)osite side of

the stream, and possibly the other three might also have emerged and have escapiid inv

notice."

While employed at the bottom of the stream, the bird keeps itself below the surface

by Ijcating rapidly upwards with its wings, just as a lunaan diver beats the water with his

hands and feet, while seeking for some object under the M'ater, To an observer at tlie

surface, the bird a])pears to tundjle and scramble about at random in a very coniicul

manner, but in truth the little creature is perfectly capable of directing its course, and of

picking up any article of food that may meet its eye. ^Ir. 8t. Jidm says of the Diiijicr,

that it walks and runs about on the ground at the liottom of the water, scratching with

its feet among the small stones, and pecking at all the insects and animalcuhe which it

can dislodge. Sometimes the bird has been observed moving aljout in the water with it:>

head only above the surface.

The food of the Dipper seems to be exclusively of an animal character, and, in the

various specimens which have been examined, consists of insects in their dill'erenl stai,'es,

small Crustacea', and the si)awn and fry of various fishes. Its fish-eating ])ro})ensities have

been (piestioned by some writers, but tlu; matter has been entir(dy set at I'e.st by the

discovery of fish-bones and half-digested fish in the stomachs of Dipjicrs that had been

shot. Cienerally, however, the food consists of water-beetles, ]iarticularly of the genus

known by the name of Ilydrophilus, a flat, oval-shaped insect, with hard wing-eases ami

oar-like hind-hgs. The liird has also been known to pick up the caddis worms, takinj;

them on shore, juUling and knocking to pieces the tough case in which the fat white fiTuij

is enveloped, and swallowing the contents with great satisfaction. It does not always diw

for the purpose of obtaining its food, but freqiieuliy perches upon the water's edge, ami

pecks its prey out of the muddy soil.
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Its tli.i'lit IS irnifirkably rapid, though goiiomlly low, (iiid when the bird is distuvlicd it
llics quickly along tlio courso of the stivuni, always kyejiing itself below the sheKcr ofllie
hanks. The general eharaeter of the llight is not unlike that of the kingfisher, and in
sniiie parts of England the eonntry people lirinly believe that the Dipped is the female
kiiigtisher, the blue and red bird being the male. From the drift of a letter addressed to
tlie /'V^,'/'(f newspaper, the Dipper seems to be rather a quarivlsome bird. A geutlenmu
was walking along the bank of a little stream in I'emltrokeshire, when he saw'a ])ip])er
.sli(io(ing along in its usual arrowy flight, divert itself from its course, and dashing itself
iinainst a redbreast that was sitting quietly upon a twig overhanging the stream, knock it

liiirly into the water. The savage little bird was not content \vith this assault, but
((iiiliiiued to attack the poor redlireast as it lay fluttering on the waves, endeavouring to
Wmv it l)elow the surface. It twice drove its victim under water, and would have killed
it had it not been scared away by the shouts and gestures of the witness. The robin at
length succeeded in scrambling to the bank, and got away in safety.

The song of the J)ii)per is a lively and cheerful performance, and is uttered most
fiv(|ueiitly in the bright frosty mornings. Sometimes it will stand upon a stone M'hen
singing, and accompany its song with the oddest imaginable gestures, li(.])i)iiig and
skipping about, twisting its head in all directions, and acting as if it were performing'
fur tiie amusement of the spectat(jr.

°

The nest of the Dipper is not unlike that of the wren, being chiefly composed of
mosses built into a dome-like shape with a single aperture in the side. The nest is
gcnei'ally placed near tlie water, and always under some sort of cover, usually a hole i

the I)ank. Sometimes it has been situated in such a position that the M-ater of a littl

rivulet actually overshot the entrance, and the bird Avas forced to pass under the fallin
water in m'der to enter its nest. Another nest, mentioned by JNIr. Thompson, was built in
ii dark shed erected over a large mill-wheel, nearly forty feet in diameter, ai'id the jiarent
liinls were accustomed to shoot through the wheel in ]iassing to and from their nest.
They wcaild even perch on the arms of the mill-wheel itself

The nest is not, however, always so close to the water, for I found one near Swindon,
in the side of an old disused pit, at some little distance from the great Swindon reservoir!
It was discovered more by accident than by intention, the touch having given the first
intimation of its ]n'eseiice. The moss always remains in a green state, as it°is ]ilaced in a
damp locality, so that it can with great difjiculty be distinguished from the vegetation of
th(,' spot whereon it is situated. The size of the nest varies extremely ; sometrmes being
enormously large and thick-walled, its whole bulk e([ualling a mans lu'ad, while, on the
(itlier hand, it is sometimes small, and scarcely domed at all; this latter formation bein"
always due to the good shelter allbrded by the spot in which it is placed.

°

The eggs are pure white, and rather long in proportion to their breadth. Their full
nuniher is live, and the young reniiiin with their parents for a C(.)nsiderable period, fonniii"-
little c(im])anii's of live or six of these curious birds.

°

The general colour of this bird is brown on the u]iper surfaci^ of the body, the throat
ami upper ]«uts of the chest are white, and the abdomen is rusty u'd. The young biids
])ossess a rather variegated ])liimage of black, brown, ash colour", and while." Th"e total
length of the adult bird is about seven inches.

The ]\r()CKiN(J-BlRD of America is universally allowed to be the most M-onderful of all
songsters, as it not only jio.ssesses a very hue and melodious voice, but is also endowed
with the cai)acity ibr imitating the notes of any other bird, and, indeed, of immediately
reitnulncing with the most astonishing exactness any sound which it may hear.

It is a native of America, and, according to Mr. Webber, iliere are two varieties, if not
two s]i>'cies

;
the one an inhaliitant of Kentucky, and the other being found in the more

Noutheru districts. All persons who come within the sound of a Mocking-liird's voice
are fascinated with the thrilling strains that are ])oured without ell'ort from the melodious
throat, and every ])rofessed ornithologist who has Ivard this wondei'fnl bird has exhausted
the |)owers of his language in endeavouring to describe the varied and entrancing melody
ol the Mocking-bird. Within the compass of one single throat the whole feathered race

y2
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seems to be comprised, for tlic ]\Io('kin<,'-bird can with equal case imitate, or rnthor repro-
duce, tlie swoot and yviitle twitterinj,' of tlie bine-bird, the ri(di full soni,' of tlie tlinisli (ir

tlie harsli cav-piercin,u- scream of tbe eai^le. At nijibt especially, when lulidur lias ceaseil
"silence has attuned licr oar," says Webber, "and earth liears her merry voices sin"ino' ;„'

her sleep.

Yes, they are all here ! Hear then eacli warble, chirp, and tlirill ! Ifow they crowd
u])on each other I You can hear the lliitter of soft winys as they cohk; hurryinf; forth

'

Hark, that rich clear whistle ! 'l>ob White, is it you V Then the sudden scream? is it a
hawk ? Hey ! what a gush, what a rolling limpid gusli ! Ah, my dainty redbreast, at thy
matins early! IMew ! what, Pussy! No, the cat-bird; hear its low li(iuid love-note's
linger round the roses by the garden-walk! Hillo ! listen to the little wren! he mu.st
nearly explode in the climax of that little agony of trills which it is rising on its very
tip-toes to reach ! What now ? Quack, quack ! I'luit, phut, phut ! cock-doodle-doo

!

What, all the barn-yard ! Squeak, s(pu>ak, s(|ueak ! pigs and all. Hark, that melancholy
plaint, Whip-poor-Will, how sadly it conu's from out the shadowy distance ! What a
contrast! the red-bird's lively whistle, shrilly Tuounting high, higher, highe.st ! Hark, tlii'

orchard oriole's gay, delicious, roaring, run-mad, ranting-riot of sweet sounds ! Hear t'liat

!

it is the raiu-crow, croaking for a storm ! Hey day ! Jay, jay, jay ! it is the inipcrial
dandy blue-jay. Hear, he has a strange, round, mellow whistle t(jo ! Ther(> goes the little

yellow-throated warbler, the woodpecker's sudden call, the king-bird's woeful clatter, the
dove's low plaintive coo, the owl's screeching cry and sna])i)ing beak, the tomtit's tiiiv

note, the kingtisher's rattle, the crow, the scream, the cry of love, or hate, or joy, all come
rapidly, and in unexjiected contrasts, yet with such clear precision, that each bird is fully
expressed to my mind in its own individuality."

Yet all these varied notes are uttered by the one single Mocking-bird, as it sits on ii

lofty spray or tlings itself into the air, rising and falling with the cadence of its soil",

and acting as if absolutely intoxicated with sweet .sounds.
'^'

Let it but approach the habitation of man, and it straightway adds a new series of
sounds to its already vast store, laying up in its most retentive memory the various noises
that are produced by man and his surroundings, and introducing among'its other imitations
the barking of dogs, the harsh "setting" of saws, the whirring buzz of the millstone, the
everlasting clack of the hoppers, the dull heavy blow of the mallet, and the cracking of

splitting timbers, the fragments of songs whistled by the lal)ourer,s, the creakinif of
ungreased wheels, the neighing of horses, the ]ilaiiitive baa of the sheep, and the deep
lowing of the oxen, together with all the innumerable and accidental sounds which are

necessarily produced tlirough human means. Unfortunately, the bird is rather apt to spoil

his own wonderful song by a sudden introduction of one of these inharmonious sounds,
so that the listener, whose ear is being delighted with a succession of the softest anil

richest-toned vocalists, will suddenly be electrified with the loud shriek of the axmy
hawk or the grating whirr of the grindstone.

It is impossible to do justice to this most wonderful bird without quoting largely from
those writers who speak from personal experience, and I therefore take the following
passage from Wilson.

°

" In measure and accent he faitlifully follows his originals ; in force and sweetness of

expression he greatly improves upon them. In liis native groves, mounted on the top of

a tall bush or half-grown tree, in the dawn of dewy morning, wjiile the woods are already
vocal with a multitude of waiiilers, liis admirable song rises pre-eminent. Over eveiy
other competitor the ear can listen to his nuisic alone, to which that of all birds seems a
mere accompaniment.

Neither is this strain altogetlier imitative. His own native notes, which are easily

distinguishable Ijy such as are well aeciuainted Mitli those of our various sonu-birds, are

full and bold, and varied seemingly beyond all limit. They consist of sh(jrt expressioi'is of

two, or three, or at the most four or six .syllables, genei'aliy interspersed with intonations,
and all of tlieni uttered with great emphasis and rapidity^ and continued with uidimited
ardour for half an hour or an hour at a time. His expanded wings and tail glistening
with white, and the buoyant gaiety of his action arresting the eye, as his cry mos't
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as it sits on a

irrosistiljly does the oar, ho swo(>ps round with enthusiastic ecstasy, as he mounts or
clesconds as his song swells or dies away; and as my friend Mr. i5artrain has beautiiully
expressed it, ' He biiunds aloft witli the celerity of an arrow, as if to recover or recall his
very soul, expired in tlie last elevated strain.

While thus exerting liimself, a bystander destitute of sight would suppose that the
whole feathered tribe luid assembled together on a trial of skill, each striving to produce
his utmost effect, so perfect are his imitations. lie many times deceives the sportsman,
and sends him in search of liirds that are perhaps not within miles of him, but whose
notes he exactly imitates. Even birds themselves are imposed upon by this admirable
mimic, and are decoyed by the faiieied calls of their mates, or dive with precipitation into
the tlepths of thickets at the scream of what they suppose to be the sparrow hawk."

It is a very remarkable circumstance that one single bird always assumes the mastery
in each district, and that whenever he begins to sing, the others cease from their perform-
ances, and retire to a distance from tlie spot where the master bird has taken his stand,
sn that their voices are only heard a.j if in distant echoes to his nobler strains. The bird
can easily be tamed, and when it turns out to be a good songster, is a most valuable bird,
twenty-five pounds having been offered and refused for a good specimen. T knew of one
case where a young :Mocking-biid was brought over to England, and lived in the family
for iiearly two years, di.<pliiying its imitative talents in"a very wonderful manner. It
tlnivi'd well, and died iVoiii the effect of an accident, its legs having been crushed in a
doorwa}'.

The male biid can be distinguislied from the female by the breadth and pure tint of
the white band on the wings. In the adult bird, the white colour ought to spread over
all 111,' i>rimary feathers, extending away below the white coverts; the dark colour of the
back is also of a more blackish hue.

Tlu' ne.st of this bird is usually iilaced in some iliiek bush, and is in general very
cnivjully concealed. Sometimes, however, when the bird builds in localities where it knows
that it will be lu'otected fnun human intorf.nvnce. it is ([uite indifferent ulvwt the eonceal-
mt'iit of il.s home, and trusts to its own piowt',ss for the defence of its mate and young.
When engageil in the business of incubation, the Mocking-bird sufurs no foe to approach
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williiii tlio fliiiniii'il I'in'lo of its lionii! duties, mid jcidously nttiickR liiuvk, cat, or siiukc,

ill dcfoncc iif it.s iUmily. Tiio fiercest war is, hnwover, \Vii;,'ed ii<,'iiinst tlu^ bliiek siiuke, n

reptile wliirli makes iiiiiiiy a meal mi tlie ej,';,'s and ymin^' nf various birds, and is in no

wist? disposed to spare tliose of tin; Moekini^-hird. A,i,'ainst this terrilile fo(! holh ])iireiits

aim their lierecst blows, and it, often happens that the snako whi>'h has writhed its way
to the Afoekinn-liird's n(vst in hope of devouiini,' the callow youni,', jjays with its lite for its

temerity, and falls dead to the j^'roiind, whiUi the victor bird pours forth a soiij,' df

triumphant eonnratulation. The nest is always placed at a short distance from the groiiml,

beini;' seldom seen at an elevation of more than ci^^ht feet.

The materials of which the nest is composed are f,'eiierally dried weeds and veiy sleiulcr

twi,ns as a foundation ; straw, liay, wool, dried leaves, and moss, as the main wall ; and IIik'

vegetable tibres as tlui liniutf. The eji-.us are four or live in iiuml)er, and tliei'e are oficii

two broods in the course of the year. The colour of the eggs is greenish-blue, spotted wiih

amber-brown.
To bring up a yonng jNIocking-bird is ratlier a dillicnlt task, as it must be taken IVoiu

the nest at a very early period of its life, and therefore reipiires the most unremitting

attention. In the work of Air. Weliber, so ojtcn mentioned, is a very interesting account

of tlie successful rearing of four very young i\rocking-l)irds. They had lieen cruelly taken

out of their nest by some mischievous and hard-heart(ul person before they had opened
their eyes on life, and left to die on a small piece of carpeting. Mr. Weblier and iiis

sister hap]»euing to look at the nest, which they had long watched, disc.:vered the juxir

little things lying (M)ld and a]>parently lifeless on the carpet. He, however, tbund thattlic

tiny hearts were still beating, ami after inducing his sister to place them in her bosom,

ruile homewards at full speed. The rest of the story .shall be told in his own words.

""We were at homo, and we passed hurriedly into the garden. I called a little brotlicr

to join us ; in a moment we were all three standing beneath the eaves of the sununcr-
hiiuse. There was a small hole in the cornice! of the eaves, and I knew that in this

a ])air of blue birds had nested, and supposed that they must be just about hatched now.

]My sister stood watching my proceedings with great anxiety, for they were entirely

mysterious to her. She saw me take my little brother aside and whisper my directions to

him ; then the little fellow prejiared to climb u]) the ciliinms of the summer-house, and
with my assistance reached the cornici>. His little hand was inserted into the Jiole, ainl

with the greatest can; not to touch either the siiles of the hole or the ne.st within, he

daintily plucks out the young ones, one by one, and hands them down to me. They ;nv.

the same age with the Moid<ing-birds, but smaller.

' Now, Sis, give me those little ones ; and hurry, dear, for T am afraid the old ones, who
have gone out for food, will come back.'

She is .so Hurried .she does not realize what T am about to do, but hastily places the

young birds, now wiirm and fully alive, in my hand. Tluy are icached to my brother.
' J)nip them in (piick, ([uick ! and come down. Jiini])! I'll catch you.'

Down he comes, and then after my whis])ering something more to him, he snatched the

young blue-birds from my hand, and ran off among the ,'dn'ubbcry. At this moment we
heard the sweet, clear warble of the bhuj-hinls, and I drew my sister a short distance

away, where, from behind a tall rost^-bush, we could watch the proceedings of the old iiinls.

'"What does all this nu^an, brother? what do you expect?' she asked, in a low, puz/led

voice, for she did not know that the young blue-birds had been taken out—so dexteinnsly

laul we managed, and only understood that her charge had been transferred to the nest.

'Brother, you surely can't I'Xpect that little blue-bird to take care of eight young ones

—your fairy will have to liel]), sure enough !

'

'Hush ! hush '.' said I, all eagerness, for, with an insect in its mouth, one of the oM
birds, twitting merrily, had alighted near the hole, and without hesitation glided in, ami

in a moment or two came forth again, without seeming to have observed that there was

anything wrong. JMy heart beat more freely, for I saw that the insect had been left

beliimi, cleaily, in thi! throat of one of the iiUniders— I'or the bird jiiuiiicd hiiiisell' gaily

outside, as if happy in having iierforiued a pleasant duty. Uut this was the male hiid,
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mill il was tlio ariivin},' ol" tlic, FcMiialti that T kii(>-tV was most to bn (irfadcd— for if tlu;

sliiir|i instinct of tlu! inotluT did not dctcft tlui fraud, I felt tliat it would succeed.
Ill my elation at my success so far, 1 liad explained my otiject to my sister, who, as

.^lir did not understand about tlie niakinj,' away with tli(3 youn^- hlue-liirds, was now
iiiliiiitely dolifjhtod at tho proliabio success of tho scheme, and I couhl scarcely keep
within Ixntnds her dancin,<( impatience to see wliat tlu^ mother W(add do, bear what tht;

iimtliei' would say! IFere she comes! and in a business-like and straight forward way
MJi.lcd directly into the hole. We helil our breaths, and stood on tiptoe, Out she darts

with a low cry—still holding the insect in Jier nioutji. Our hearts sunk—she lias

discovered all, and refuses to adopt the strangers ! 8h(^ Ih^w to her mate, and seemed to

(diiiinunicate some sad intelligence' to him. lie was busily engaged in trimming his

I'callicis, and nierely .straightened himself up for a moment, and then, with an air of the
((Idlest indillerence, jjroceeded with his occupation. The poor female seemed to be sadly
distressed and ])u/zled ; she Hew around the nest, uttering a low, mournful cry—then
ivluriied to her philosoiiliical mate for symiiatiiy, which he seemed to be too busy with
his leathers to spare ,just now. Then she would dart into the hide, stay a moment, and out
iiyaiu with the insect still in her mouth. Then she would circle round and round on the wing,
as if searching for the cause of the disturbance, the nature of which she evidently did not
clearly understand. So slu' continued t) act, until the male, having arranged his' feathers

t(i his liking. Hew off, with a jileasant call to her, in search of more food. This seemed to

(leciih^ her uncertainty, for darting now into the nest, she immediately ft'd the worm to

(iiie (if those lusty young fellows that had grown so wonderfully since sjie last went out,

Mild then came forth chirping, and ai)]iarently reconciled, and followed her matt;.

'There! it succeeds! it succeeds! They are safe now; these birds are more industrious
than the .Mocking-birds, and will feed them better! good ! good!'

' Your fairy spell has succeeded, brother, sure enough !' and slie clapped her hands and
(liiiieed for joy

; and f am not sir..> that 1 did not join her most obstreperously, for 1 never
was more ilelighted in my life at the success of any little scheme.

T knew the birds were sate if the female ever fed them once. So it proved ; for never
(lid 1 see little fellows grow with greater lustihood than they. Daily we watched them

;

and in ten days or two weeks weic greatly am ised to see tlu^ iiidustrious (dd birds
]iersevcringly labouring to till gaping throats that were nearly large enough to swallow
theiii bodily whole. 1 now narrowed the lade with wire, so that the blue-birds could get
ill and the jMocking-birds could not get out, for they were (piite double the size of their
lostei'-])arents.

When they were full fledged we took them to the house, and ]ilaced thcni in an aviary
1 had ]iicparcd i'or them, in a recess which contained a large window and looked out ujion
the gardens. In two days T found, to my great astoiUNhmcnt, the old blu(>-birds

eiideiivouring to feed them through the wires. They had found them out, the faithful
creatures, and not content with having already spent double the aimmnt of labour upon
them that they would have bestowed upon their own offspring, they followed them up
with tlieir unwearying solicitude.

I was greatly shocked at first to observe the cool indillerence with which the young
avistdcrats of song surveyed their Innuble ioster-jiarents. After a Mhile it came—in spite
of the shameful ingratitude it exhibited—to be a constant som'ce of merriment with us to
watch the lordly and impudent nonchalance with which they would turn their heads to

eiie side, and look down at the poor blue-birds, llutteiing against the bars with tciuU'r

erics to attract their notice with an expression which seemed as plainly as could be to
say, 'Who are you, i»ray? get away, you common fellows!'

A fine ])air of old Afocking-liirds found them, too; but when tli(\y came, our gentry
behaved very dilVercntly, and seemed crazy to get out. They became very tame, and
1 liiially fultilled my vow of turning them loose, and for a long time they were so tame
that they would take food from our hands anywhere. They lived on the place, and we
felt ourselves for years afterwards ]deiitif'iilly, aye, bounteously rewarded for our anxiety
"11 aeeouut of the little outcasts, by the gloriims songs they sang for us the summer
iiiulits to dream by. Thus it was my fair sister helped me out of the scrape with
lay vmuig Mocking-birds!"
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Tlic colour of the Mockin<,'-ltinl is a dull brown, with n docidcd nslu-ti tin<,'o. The
quill-fi'iithcM of till! \viiij,'H aw. wliit(! (owanls their Imsc, and browii-hhick towiinls their
extivtuitics, the two ccutriU t'calhcrs of lh(! tail arc dark lirowiiish-lijack, tlic tw(t t'xtcniiils
aro whito, and thn remainder are, white on their inner webs. The chin, throat, ami
wh'de nf the under jiart of the body aro very palo brown, inolinin^ to prey. As hna
already been mentioned, the pure white of the winjj;s and tlie blacker hue (if the body
afford sutTicient indications of the inali^ l)ird, while the tail is nearly equally white iu
both scxcs). The length of the adult Mockin;,'-biril i.s about nine inches.

The genus in which the true TiTRtrsuEs are placeil is one of the largest yet established,
containing nearly one hundred and twenty accredited species, which aro found in
almost all quarters of tlui globe. In Kngl'and they are well represented by several
familiar birds, together with one or two which, although they aro not unfrequeutly found
within our shores, are but little known to the geneial public.

The first example of this group is the ISfissEL Thrush, ono of the largest and
handsomest of the species.

It is one of our resident birds, and on account of its great size, its condmtive nature
itsbriglitly feathered breast , its rich voice, and gregarious liabils, is one of the best known
of the British birds. Al)out the l)egiiining of Ai)ril the ^Nlis.scl Thrush sets about its
nest, and in general builds a largt;, weighty edilice, that can l)e seen through the leafless
bushes from a great distance. Sonu'times, iiowev(!r, the nest is concealed with the greatest
care, and I cannot but think tliat in the latter case it is the work of some old bial, who
has learnt cautinu through bitter experience.

The nuiterials of which the nest is composed aro the most heterogeneous that can he
imagined. Every substance that can be woven into a nest is pressed into the seiTiec.
JMuss, hay,_ straw, (h'ud leaves, and gras.ses, are anuing tlu; ruling substances that are*

employed for the purp'ise, and the bird often adds nianufacturetl products, such as scraps
of rag, paper or shavings. 1 onct' found one ot these nests that was ingeniously placed
in the crown of an old hat that had evidently been Hung into the tree by some traveller.
At first, it hardly looked like a nest, but there were a i\'\v bits of grass lying over the
brim that had a very suspicious asjH'ct, and on clindjing the tree, the old hat was proved
to have been made the basis of a warm nest, with the proper complement of eggs. As the
nest is so conspicuous, and built .so early in the season, the eggs of the Missel Thrush
generally form, together with those of tla; heilgi; accentor, the lirst-fruits of a nestiu"
expedition.

°

Tlie nest, although so roughly made on the extericu', is the rc-ult of very careful work-
manship. The .utside walls are made of moss ami hay, but tlieie is a fin(! lininy of mud,
which, when dry, allords a very perfect resting-place for the eggs. The mud wall
is again lined with soft grasses, so that the eggs and young have a warm bed whereon
to repose.

At all times a tolerably quarrelsome bird, the ]\Ii>^ol Thrush becomes doubly combative
at the breeding season, boldly attacking and driving away birds of greater size and
strength by the mere force of indomitable com-age. Mr. Thompson has given so excellent
an account of several of such cond)ats, that I can but quote his wcu'ds.

"^fay it not be in some degree to conntcrbaLiiu'c the dan-vv to which its nest is

subjected from the exposed site (selected according to the dictates of nature) that tlm
bird is endued with the extraordinary courage and peiseverance majiifested in its defence?
Often have I seen a pair of these birds driving olf magiiies and occasionally fiohting
against four of them. The ])air to which the tirst-nuMitioncd nest belonged, attac"ked a
kestrel which aii])eared in their neighl)ourhood wlu'n the young birds were out, although
probably without any felonious intent upon them. One of these tliru.shes struck the hawk
several times and made as many mon; attemi>ts to do so, Imt in vain, as the latter, hy
suddenly ri<;iiig in t]i>^ air, escaped the cuuiiiig blow. This pair of birds followed the
kestrel for a great way, until they w l'\U' '- iii oiir sight in the distance.
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In t he w,.u(l at Cult ra I w,,s once, at tlir .1 of April, witness to a single IMissel
Ihrusli boldly nttackmo a kestrel, which Ib.l jjofore it. The coiirase of the thrush was
turtber evinced l.y its tlymg to the summit of the highest i)ine in the plantation, from
which commanding site it for a long time proudly looked defiance a- linst all comers ihit
by superior numbers .Missel 'riirushcs are, iiive their betters, sometimes overpowered This
hi.ppeued at the Falls on one occasion, when a pair of grey crows {corvus ror;^/,r) joined or
It may be followed in the wake of a pair of magpies, in their assault on a nest, and the
thrushes were completj'ly routed.

V?? "^.^''f
f' ^i''^*' ^^'1"^"1' '^red at the residence of a gentleman of my acquaintance

near heltiist in the summer of L'i.ST, tlew angrily towanls himself whem-voV he walkeil in
the directum of their nest. P.ut the Missel Thrush can exhibit boldness witlKmt its nest
being attacked. At the end of June, 184S, a friend brought from Si-otland to his residence
near J.ellast, lour young peregrine falcons. The first day that these bird.s, then full grown
were placed out ot doi.rs upon their blocks, contiguously, ftjur in a row, tlievA\ re assailed
by a Missel 1 brush, which, for several hours, continued dashing down at tlieni, and all but
it nut actually, striking them occasionally. No reason, sucJi as havin.r a nest in the
yiciinty &c., could be assigned for the thrush's inhospitable welcome to the Scotch
liilcuiis.

Towards the end of the summer the .Missel Thrushes assemble in flocks of consider-
able size, and in the autumn often do great harm to gardens and plantations, by devonrin-r

vries, and have liecn known
the fruit. Tbey are particularly fond of raspberries and c!-. >..,.., .... ,.,„u ,„eu kuow.i
entirely to rum the crop of these fruits. They are also fond of the berries of the
mountain ash and the arbutus, and are so partial to the viscid berries of the mistletoe

.«,-
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plant that they have been called by its name. Insects of various kinds, caterpillars,' ami
spid(!rs also, form ])art of the ]\IisseI Thrush's diet, and a partly digested lizard has liouu

found in the interior of one of these birds.

The song of the Missel Thrush is rich, loud, clear, and ringing, and is often uttered

during the stormiest period of the year, the bird seeming to prefer the roughest and most
inclenrent weather for the exercise of its voice.

Few birds have been known under such a variety of names as this species, its title

seeming to vary in different parts of I'ritaiu according to the locality. For example, in

allusion to its habit of singing during stormy weather, it is known in many places by the

name of Storm-cock
; in some counties it goes under the name of Holm Tlirusli, in

others it is confounded with the shrikes and called the Butcher-bird, while in otliers

it is actually termed the Jay. This curious misnomer holds good in several parts of

Ireland as well as in England, and I was once rather victimized ity its adoption. In tlie

year 1849-50 I was engaged in collecting the eggs of the Wiltshire birds, and lieariiijr

from a rustic that the "Jay-pie" built in the neighbourhood, I offered him a small sum
for every Jay-pie's egg brought to me unbroken. In a few days the lad came with two
hats tilled with the eggs of the Missel Thrush, expecting—and receiving—the stipulated

sum fen- each egg. After that experience, I always made the narrator describe the liird

before I conmiissioned him to procure its eggs.

The colouring of this bird is lirietly as hdlows: The upper parts of the body are a

warm reddish brown, exce])ting the wings, whore the lutiwn is of a more solier hue. Tim
upper surface of the tail is also brown, excei)ting a patch or two of greyish white upon
the outer webs of several of the tail-feathers. Tlie under surface of the body is yellowish

white, covered thickly with jetty black s]iots, triangular on the neck and throat, and round

on the chest and abdomen. In total lengtii the bird measures very nearly a foot.

Another large exami)le of the British Thrushes is found in the Fieldfare.
This bird is one of the migratory species, making only a winter visit to this countiv,

and often meeting a very inhos])italil(' rccejiticui from the gun of the winter sportslidV,

Very seldom is it seen in this country till Xuveniber, and is ol'ten absent until the cold

month of December, when it makes its appearance in gi'cat tlocks, searching eagerly for

food over the fields. At this period of the year they are veiy wild, and can with diflieulty

be approached within gunshot, as I have often exjierienced in my younger days. 1 well

remember "stalking" a little troop of these birds for several hours, being induced to do

so by their extreme! shyness, and at last securing one of them by pushing the gun through

a drain-hole in an old stone wall, getting rather an unc(>rtain aim through the; ilried grass

stems, and sending the shot within an inch or two of th(> ground. Wiien the snow lies

heavily upon the helds, this bird betakes itself to the hedgerows and outskirts of woods

and copses, and there feeds on the various berries that have survived the autumn. Diniiir;

this inclement season, the Fieldfare may be a])]n'oache(l and shot without much ditrunilty.

Their shyness, however, depends greatly on tlu>, amount of persecution which they have

su.staine(l.

Although they cidlect in large Hocks, the (liffeicnt individuals always keep themselves

rather aloof from their fellows, but as night apjircaehes they ehise together, nud

nestle in com])ani(\s among the hedges or brushwood. They generally remain in this

country until May or June, seldom, however, imdonging their stay to the latter yx'riod.

In this land they have not been observed to build, but in the northern parts of Eumiie,

such as Norway and Sweden, their nesting is really extraordinary. A very excellent

account of the niditioation of these birds is given by ^]v. llewitson. His attention was

nnuised by the loud .shrieking cries of .several birds, "wbieh we at first .supposed nnist he

shrikes, but which afterwards proved to be Fieldfaivs, anxiously watching over their newly-

I'stablished dwellings.

We were soon (hdighted by the discovery of several of their nests, and were surprised

to find them (so contiary to the habits of other six'cies of Tiinhm with which we are

acquainted) herding in s.ieiety. Their nests were nt various heights from the ground,

from four feet to thirty or ibily I'eet or \\\ iwanl mixed Milli old oi les ol' the precediiiL!
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year. They www, for tlic nio.st p;irf, placed anaiiisl tlic trunk of tlic spnieo fir; some wero,
liiiwi'ViT, at a considi'valilc distance fniiu it, upon tlie iipjier smiace, and tnwards tlio
siiiiiller end of tlie tliicker liranclies. Tliey rcseni1)led most nearly those of the rhvj;
ouzel. The ontside is composed of sticks and coarse j^rasses, and weeds oallien^d wet, matted
to-ethei' with a small quantity of clay, and lined with a t'..ick bed of tine lon'y Lirass,
Xdiie of them yet contained more than three e.uij-s, altho\ioh we afterwards found that five
wasHKiro commonly the nnmher than foiu'. and even six was very frequent. They are very
similar to those of tlie hlackliird, and even more so to ihi> riu'^ ouzel.

The jMcldfare is the most almndant hird in Xorway, and is .generally dilfused over that
])art which we visited

; hnildim^-, as already noticed,' in .societies; two hiuulred nests or
iMore heinj;' fre(|uently ,s(>en within a very small s]iac(>."

Ill tlieh\L;-eneral aspect, the nests are not unlike those of the Idiudsldrd, and the e^iirs
are of a Ij^nlit lilne ground colour, coveivd with dai'k reddisli-linnvn mottlinos. Althoi'uj^li
111,' l.ird i-^ e?;-enlial!y a winter visilaii; lo this country, there are seasons '~\\

I lidi are too
mid and stormy even f(n' tin's liardy Idrd. In tlie' year 17!IS, tliere was a terrilde
and lengthened storm (d" sleet, wind, and snow, which killed thousands of the Fieldfares,

'"^^^fl
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RIN'G OUZEL.

—

Junius kiniiiutus.

and even dashod tliem into the sea, where they were drowned, and their bodies thrown
upon tlie Devonsliiro coast for many days afterwards.

In its colour the Fieldfare boars a decided resemblance to the generality of the Tlinishe?.

The iipi)er part.s of the body as far as the shoulders are ashen grey, dotted with dark

brown spr)ts upon the liead ; the 1)ack and wino's are rich brown, and the tail is dark

blackish-brown. The chin and throat are a peculiar golden hue, not unlike amber, anil

covered witli numerous Idack sti'caks ; the lireast is reddish broM'u, also spotted with

black, and the abdomen and under parts white, spotted on the thinks and under tail-

coverts with l)rown of various sliades. The Fieldfare is not f|uite so large a liird as the.

]\Iissel Thrush, being about ten inches in total length.

The IiiNO Ouzel is also only a visitant of haigland, hut its times of arrival ami

departuri! are ])recisely convrary to tlmse of the l>ird just dcsciibed.

This species seldom arrives in Kngliind until the month of April, and as it generally

confines itself lo certain districts, is not very common. It is, however, sparingly found in

most ]iarts of Kngland, Ireland, and Scotland, though it seems to prefer the more wcstmi

and southern districts, 'i'lie name of Eing Ouzel has been universally given to this bird

on account of the broad white liand that jiartially surrounds tlie lower portions of the

throat, and is very conspicuous in its contrast with (he deep black brown of the rest nl'

the ])lumage. With the exception of this woite b;iiiil, tin' ueneiiil pluniiiei' of the Kiii^

Onzel is very like that of the male blackbii'd, which it also resembles in size and gem'riil

form.
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It is a shy and waiy bird, sliunniiiff cultivated grounds and tlie vicinity of human
liiiliitations, and withdrawing itsi'lf into the wildest and r.iost hilly districts. It is aqniek-
llying, lively and active bird, and is said to afford fine sport to the falconer, owing to its

siiiiiular adroitness and ingenuity in escaping the stroke of the hawk. It will f^uietly

isrflcr tlie bird of prey to approach (piite closely, screaming a defiance to the enemy, and
flitting quietly along a stone wall or rocky ground. Suddenly the hawk makes its swoop,
and the Jiing Ouzc;! disappears, having Avhisked into some hole in the stone, squeezed
itself into a convenient crevice, or slipped over the other side of the wall just as the

liiiwk shot past the spot on which it hatl been sitting.

The song of this bird is loud, clear, and sonorous, but contains a very few notes. The
Fling Ouzel can also, when alarmed, utter a loud and hoarse screech, which seems to give
warning of danger to every bird within hearing.

The nest of this species is large, and is composed of coarse grasses externally, lined

with a thin shell of clay, which is again lined with soft and warm grass. The eggs are of

a hriglitish blue covered with many s])ots and little dashes of dark reddish brown ; their

full conqilement is live. The nest is always placed near the ground in some sheltered

situation, a tuft of rank grass, a thick bunch of heather, or the base of a luxuriant bush,
being among the most connuon localities. After the breeding season, the lling Ouzels
assemble towards the southern parts of England, collecting together in flocks preparatory

to tlK'ir departure. During this intermediate period they visit the gardens and orchards,

and n['UM connnit sad havoc among the fruit.

The general colour of the adult male bird is very dark blackish-brown, slightly varied
by the blackish-grey edges of the f(>athers, and the broad grey outer webs of the wing-
ieathers. Across the upper part of the chest runs a broad, crescent-shaped mark of tlie

purest white, the points being directed ujjwards. In the young male this collar is not so

broad, and of a decidedly redd'" .' aiie, and the whole of the plumage is of a liglitei' brown.
Sometimes the white collar r i; dy absent, and in some cases white and pied varieties

have been known. The total b.iij^tn of the adult bird is about eleven inches.

Another well-known example of the British Thrushes is fouiul in the common
Eed\VIN(J, a bird which is plentiful throughout the greater ])ortir.n of the P.ritish Isles.

It is one of the finest songsters even among its own melodious group, rivallint^

the nightingale in the full sweet tom^s of its flexible voice. Sometimes the bird sings
alone, seated on a favourite perch, but it oftener prefers lifting up its voice in concert with
its companions, and fills the air with its harmonious sounds. It has, however, several
kinds of voice, sometimes pouiing forth its full rich strains, and at other times singino'

quietly to itself in an under tone that can oidy be heard at a very short distance. This]
however, is only the peculiar sound which is termed "recording" by bird-fanciers, and
must not be mistaken for the real S(uig, whiidi, according to Mr. Hewitson, who had every
op]ieitnnity of hearing this bird, is a hnid, wild, and delicious melody. The Kedwing
partakes so far of the character of the nightingale as to sing after sunset.

The Kedwing is less of a fruit-eater than the generality of its kind, feeding principally
upon worms, slugs, and insects. In a lu'otracted and severe wintei', therefore, when the
.uround is frozen so hard that the bird's beak cannot ])eiu'trate its stony surface, the
lu'ilwing is forced to rely for its subsistence on the hibernating molluscs, and the larvte
anil pnpa> of different insects which may be found in slieltered spots. But when these
resmirccs liave been (>xhausted, the poor bird is in a sad i)light, and has been known to
die of sheer starvation.

Duiiiig the summer months, the Bedwing goes northward, visiting Norway, Sweden,
and even Iceland. In these countries it generally l)\iilds its nest, whiidi is similar to that
of the connuon blackbird, and is ])laced in the eentri' of .some thick bush. Occasionally,
but very rarely, the Bed- aig has been known to build in this country, and Air. Varrell
records two such instances in lOngland, and anotlu'r in Scotland. The eggs are from four
to .six in number, and of a Idue colour, spiitted with black.

The Bedwing is, like many of its kind, a sociable bird, gathering together in large
flocks, and roosting sociably in company on the thickly matti'd branches and twigs of
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]unl,uei"ows and M-ell-womlcd ])lant,'iti(iiis. During' tlie wiiit(>v the Inrds scatter tlieniselvcs

rather widely; but iiuiDediately al'ler tlieir arrival, and lieturc their departure, they gatliiT

tlieniselves into societies, and are then sadly persecuted by the fowler.

The <T;eneral colour of the K'edwiuu is a warm, rich cinnanion-brmvu upon the upper ]iarts

(if the body, the wiu,^s are ratlier darker, excejit tlie external welis of the quill-feather.s, wliidi

have a greyi.sh tinge, and over the eye runs a well-delined streak of very pale ashen-ln'owii.

The chin, throat, and whole under surface of the body are gri'yish-while, deepening into a

brownish tinge on the sides of tlie neck, the breast, and the llauks, and profusely studdwl

with longitudinal dashes of tlit' sauie browu as that of the back. When the wings ,lit'

closed, the bird very much reseiubles the connuon Tlirush, but when it s])reads its wings

for flight, it discloses a large patch of orange-red feathers n]ion the sides of the body, from

which it has derived its name of IJedwing. In Idtal length the Itedwing nearly roachi-s

nine inches.

nihi

The Cat-T>ikd, so called from the resemblanci^ which some of its notes bear to tlii'

mew and purr of a cat, is a native of America, and one ol' the most fauiiliar of the birds

of that country. As may be seen liy tlie geuciic title which it bears, it is one of the tniu

Thrushes.

In its character it is one of the most alfectionate of birds, as is .shown by AVilsouiii

the following ])assage.

"In ]»assing through the woods in summer. J have sometimes anmsed my.selfwitli

imitating the violent chir])ing or sfjueaking of young birds, in order to observe wlmt

ditferent species were arniind me ; fur such sounds at such a season in the woods arc

no less alarming to the featliered tenants of the bushes, than the cry of lire or nnudur in

the streets is to the iuhaliitants of a large city.

On such occasions of alarm and consternation, tlie t'al-Uinl is the iirst to make liis

appearance, not singly, but sometimes hall' a dozen at a time, living from different (juartoi's

to tlie ,spot. At tiiis timr tliose who are <lisposed to iilay with his feelings may alninst

throw him into fits, his emotion and agitation are so great at the distressful cries ol what

lie su])])oses to be his sufli'riiig young.
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Ollirr l.inls are vunou.sly afToctc-.l, but none sl.ow symi)t..nis of sncli extreme sufferin"
He huiTies backwanls and forwards, with ]ian,L,nn<,' win-.s and open niontli callin" oiTt
].nul(-r and faster, and actually scveainin- Mitli .listrcss, till lie appears 'hoarse "with
his rx-crtions. Jle attempts no olfensive means ; but he bewails, he implores, in the most
piUlu'tic terms with Avhieh natm'e has suiiplied him, and with an a^ony of ieelin-' which
IS truly affectuig. Every feathered neighliour within iR'arin- hastens to the spot to learn
tlie ciuise ol the alarm, pecpin,!,^ about witli looks of constornation and symi)athy But
tlirir own ])owertul parental duties and domestic concerns soon oblige each to withdraw
At any other season the most perfect imitations have no effect wliatever on him

It IS a nuist conra.trenus little creatui'e, and in defence of its youn<v is as bold as
tlie ui<)cknio:-bird. Snakes especially ar,' the avei'sion of the Cat-bird', which will o(.„erallv
cimfnve to drive away iuiy snake that may ap])r.,ach the beloved spot. The voice of this
bird IS mellow and rich, and accordiii-- to Audubon is "a com].ound of many of the
gentle trills and sweet nndulatioiis of our various woodland choristers delivered with'
Mpiiiireut caution and with all the attention and softness nec.-ssarvto enable the performer
to i.leiise the ear ot its mate. Each cadence j.asses on without 'falterin<r, ami if yon are
an[uanite.l with the songs of the birds he so sweetly imitates, you are sure to reco-nise
the inamier ot the different species."

°

it is a most lively and withal ],etulimt bird in a wild state, performing the most
grotesque maiuevres, and being .o tilled with curiosity that it follows anv stranoe bein.^
noug

1 the M-oods as li irresistil.ly attracted by some nia-netic charm. In its disposition
the (_at-bird a])i)ears to be one of the most sensitivelv alfcetiouatc" birds on the face of the
earth, as will api.ear irom the foll,,wiiig interesting account of a pet Cat-bird, called
(nicial I!em. The narrator is .Airs. Webber.

ri"!^'''^''i -^'rT''"^ ^'r'"
^^''"^ ^'""^'' ^^''^'' "^ ^^ "'"f''"' ""'^ ^^'-i'^ immediately given his

ilH'rty, whicii he made use of by jH-ering into every closet, examininu' and dra-,i„„. ,,v(.,.v
thing Inau its ]u-opt.r place, which he could manage, iwcking and squalling, dashing liith.-r
nndtluther until at night he .luiotly went into his cage as if he was nearlv or quite
P"<itive that he must commence ii new career on the morrow

; it was evident that lie had
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to begin the world over again, yet, ns he was nut superannuated, and was, withal, aniljitious,

Lis case was still not a desperate one, altlidugh we hiid assured liini most positivel}- tliat

we would not fall in love with him—we had only invited liim there to help ixs pass tiin

time.

Bern looked wise at the assertion, but said nothing. The next morning we gave liim

water for a bath, which he immediately used, and then sprang upon my head, very irmcli

to my surprise ; then he darted to the window, tlien back to my head, screaming all tjic

time most vociferously, until finally I went to the window, for peace' sake, and stood in

the sunshine, while Bern composedly dressed his feathers, standing on my head first on one

foot, then on the other, evidently using my scalp as a sort of foot-stone, and my head as a

movable pedestal for liis impudent generalship to i)erch on when he felt disposed to be

comfortably elevated ; and had clearly come to the conclusion—as I was so fond of

transporting him from his native laud, that I should serve as a convenient craft to hear

him where his moods connnanded.

In a word, he had determined to turn tyrant ; if I had had the deliberate purpose of

using him as a mere toy, he had at least the coolness to make me available, and from that

time I becamn the victim of the most unequalled tyranny. Did I neglect his mc'iiinrf

bath beyond the instant, my ears were assaihid with screams and cries, till I was forced to

my duty ; I must bear him into the sunshine, or my hair was pulled ; I nnist bring him

his breakfast, or he pecked my cheek and lips ; in line, I was compelled to become his

constant attendant, while in the meantime he most diligently assailed my heart by

endearing confidences. lie would sit uiion my arm and sleep, he would get into my
workbox, and while I watched that he did not pilfer a little, he would (piietly seat

hims3lf upon its edge, and in alow sweet voice lull my suspicions by such tender melodies,

that finally I could no longer say, ' I will not love you, Bern !

' but gave hha the

satisfactory assurance that he was not rpiite so much of a tease as I had tried to think

him ; and he now received my daily blfering of .small spiders and worms with gestures

of evident pleasure.

These were always presented to liim enveloped in M'hite paper, which he carefully

opened and secured his i)rey, before it ctnild escape, even though it was sometimes a

difiicult task to keep his vigilant eye upon so many—apparently escajiading—when Iwas

called to the field, and ap])ointing me a station, 1 was expected to give tlie alarm wln^n

one attempted to get away on my side, which he immediately killed and dropped,

and then darted after those on the outskirts of the field of action.

At last, one day, I\lr. Webber brought tor my sister a Wood-th-rusli, which was very

wild and savage, and was, besides, extremely ugly, but had the reputation of being a good

singer, which made us forgive his sullen temper, and hope to win him back to more

gentle ways, when he should see that we would be his friends, and that he should

be almost free ; besides. General Bem was much inclined to ike his acquaintance, and

took the first occasion to pay him a visit in his cage-house. This the stranger did not

fancy, and drove him out. Bem resented this, by turning on the threshold and pouring

forth a torrent of screams and mowings, which came near distracting the i)oor Thrush,

who darted at him and chased him to the bed, under which liem darted, and Mas secure

for the present.

But from that time there were no more overtures of friendship, they were sworn

enemies ; the Thrush from detestation of the inqmdent fellow who invaded his residence,

and finally appropriated it, to the entire desertion of his own, which, by-the-bye, was

nuich larger, and with which the Tliru.sh eventually consoled himself, and Bem continued

to occupy, because it amused him to pester the ill-natured fellow, which he had .set down

the Thrush to be. ]\rany were the t|uaint scenes which now daily occurred.

If Bem desired to take a bathe, the Thrush would endeavour to push him out; but Eeni

was not to be ousted in that style if he could i)reV(Mit it, and commonly sent the poor

Thrush away in consternation, his nmsical ear stunned by such direful din as threatened

to rend his delicate heart as well as tyqianum. Xevei" sli.all I forget one droll scene.

One day Bem found on the floor a white grape, which he seemed to be disposed comfortably

to discuss, after having rolled it out into the broad sunshine. Just at this moment the
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Tlinish stp])]iocl lip in a cool and dignified nmnncr, and carried the grape off; dropped it

in tli(^ sliade, and deliberately drawing up one foot ninong his featliers, seemed to say,
' ] claim the grape as my own

; I stand on the defensive
; come and get it if you (hire 1

'

so closed tlie ' olf
'
eye and looked as if the matter was settled to his entire satisfaction.

lU'iii had been iu tlie very act of peeking tlie grajjc when it was so nnceremonionsly
witlidrawu ;

he drew himself up on tiptoe fairly with astonishment, his eye seemed to
niow lai'ger and rounder, the feathers on his head stood alternately erect and clung close
tn tlu! scalp

;
he stood a moment or two, and then M-ith a loud ' mew' darted forward to

recapture the stolen fruit, but the Thrush coolly and silently met lum witli oi)en mouth
iind body thrown forward, yet still covering the grape. liem's wit returned to him—he
quietly turned off, as if it was a small matter anyliow.

We were astonif^hed. Was I'.em a coward after all 'i would he permit this bird, even if he
w as larger, to impose upon him in this fashion, and he able to whip mocking-birds at that ?

A\c i^hook our heads
;

if Bern does that, we shall withdraw his laurels.' But see ! he
(oiiies cautiously about the Thrush—what does he mean? ah, we perceive; Bern Is
sagaciously only changed his tactics, we will watch him ; he thinks the Thrush will want
some dinner pretty soon, and then, as Bem disdains to be called quarrelsome, he will
(juietly appropi'iate his treasure.

Four hours things retained this position, the Thrush never moving more than six
' i>s from his post, though evidently becomi';g hungry and weary, while P.em silently
leifd -"bout the room, feasting in the most provokingly cool way in both cages, and

continually making inadvertent incursions in the neighbourhood of his enemy, as if for
the purpose of throwing him off his guard. At last, J]em was on the other side of the
room. The Thrush had been eyeing a dainty morsel which Bem had dropped about two
feet from him. lie looked, Bem was too much engaged to notice him, he could easily
venture—he would—he did. Bem, whose keen eye had seen all, darted like liulitning
and liofore the Thrush could turn about and seize again the contested treasure, Bem had
aliuhtcd on the centre of the bed—tiie only place in the room wliere the Thrush would
niil follow him—and there quietly tore the grape to pieces and left it.

liut, alas ! we had to send our brave sagacious Bein home again. We were to make a
long journey to the South, ami lie must stay behind. Ah, the poor fellow knew as M-ell as
we, that we were bidding him adieu, lie pecked our fingers in great distress, and bit our
li]is till the blood came, in the energy of his farewell—while he uttered such sad low
cries as made us mourn for many a day in the remembrance.

During our absence we wrote frecjuently incinirhig of I!cm, and many an injunction
to him, to live and die, if need be, the same brave general we had known him. We never
expected to see him again

;
but, after a year of wandering, wc; did return to (jur old home.

At once we went to see the general, little dreaming that we should be remembered. AVhat
was our surprise then, when we called 'I'em! i>eni I General I'.em!' to see our dear
friend and jtet dart tlown to us from his hiding-place, and mo.st evidently recognise u.s

—

his eye sparkling, his scalp-feathers raised, his wings drooping, and that same low cry
which had haunted us so long, greeting us again. ()ur hapjiiness was real ; and when we
oilered him the white paper, he instantly darted upon it, and tore it asunder to get the
well-rememl>ered treasure he had always found within.

Again Bem went home with us—th.is time to till our hearts with aflection by his
i|uaint impish ways and gentle waywardness. Now, he became a privileged character

;

my ]iaiiit box was his especial admiration—he treated it with great veneration, having
iliseovcrcd that birds grew out of the little square pebbles, as he doubtless considered
them, until one day he perceived I objected to his lifting from its case a black-looking,
ill-sliaped ])iece of paint, that T was even decidedly opposed to his meddling with it;
from that moment that paiticular piece became a treasure

—

its value so great to him, tlmt,
hide where I might, it had ever an invisible glitter, which to his eyes was brighter than
iiuy gem

;
he woukl find and hide it from me, and thus I had at least once every day to

search the room over for this indispensublo colour.
No matter that I threatened him, he coolly di'essed liis feathers and commenced .so

dreamy a song as to soothe my rage at once. He became my constant companion ; he
2- z
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bathed with mo in the iiioniing, lie took his dinner witli nio from iny pinto, find poivliod
at night close to my head. He sat on nij' shoulder or head wlien I worked, and .secinicd

to express hi.s opinion in regard to my progress in bird-making with (piitc a connoisseurjucr
air. He grew to be profoundly jealous of all other birds; and if I talked to a fjiui

mocking-bird, whose cage hung in my room, he would become so enraged, and finally
depressed, that I became alarmed—T feared he would die.

One day I had given this bird some Water ; my hand was in the cage, the mockinf-
bird was pecking at my fingers, Avhen with a loud and vicious scream General IVm
dashed from tlie iloor up into the cage, and coninuniced a violent assault on the innmto.
The struggle was but for a moment ; he dashed out and I shut the cage-door, while \\n\\
mounted on the bed-post, sent forth such yells of fury as I never heard from laird's lun>r.s

before. I could not pacify him for a long time—several hours ; he hid in the sluulo of
the furniture, and would not be induced to come out. The next day the mocker was
flying about the room, Hem assailed him, and the fight became so desperate that I was
obliged to send the mocking-bird away, while my poor Jlem was seized with convulsions,
and T thouglit him dead after a few moments. JUit his time had not yet come

; he lived
to pass through many such scenes of painl'id suffeiing."

UKK-MIT TUUL'SU.— 7M,./i,s i„UUuiiii.

The Hekmit Thrush is also a native of Aaierica, and is generally found in tlie

countries adjfihiing to the :Mississij)pi during tlie winter, making a partial migration to

Kentucky, Indiana, and Tennessee ihuing the summer.
The name of Hermit is given to this liird on account of its eremitical and retiring

habits, for this Thrush withdraws itself from the open country and systematically liidw

itself in the darkest and most secluded cane-brakes. Even when it ventures into the

more open lands in search of food, it does not make itself con.spicuous, but keeps ever

near the ground, Hitting with swift and steady wing to and from the lonely brake where
its nest is placed. This species is not known to p(»sse.ss any true song, merely utterin" u

very low and jihiintive cry.

The iiest of the Hermit Thrush is always ]daced in the thickest shelter, and is com-
posed of dried k'aves and gnusses without any mud wall, and lined with grasses of a fine

chaiacter. The (>ggs are about five in number, and their colour a light Idue, viiriegateil

with Idack-lirnwn ^]>nts on the linger end. There are usually two broods in the year.

The food of this species is almost wli(dly of a vegetable character. The general colour is

buffy-brown on the upper parts, warming into a decided ruddy tinge upon the tail and
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upper tail-coverts. The midor parts arc groyi.sli-brown covered on the neck and chest
witli spots of a darker hue. Tlie total length of the adult bird is about seven inches.

Among? the best known and best loved of our British songsters, the Blackbird is one
of the most conspicuous.

This well-known bird derives its popiilar name from the uniformly black hue of its
plumage, which is only relieved by tlu; bright orange-coloured bill of the male bird.
The song of this creature is remarkable for its full' mellowness of note, and is ever a
welcome sound to the lover of nature, and her vocal and visual harmonies. Often the
poor bird suffers for its voice

;
and being kcj)t within the bars of a cage, is forced to sing

its wild native notes "in a strange land." In caiitivity it is sometimes subjected to
triuuing, and lias been taught to whistle tunes with great sjnrit and precision. Generally
the hird sings in the daytime, but there arc times when it t-neroaches upon the acknow-
ledged province of the nightingale, and makes the night echoes ring with its rich ringing
tones.

It is rather curious that even in its native state the Blackbird is something of a mimic,
and will imitate the voices of otlu-r hinls with remarkable skill, even teaching itself to
crow like a cock and to cackle like a hen.

The JJlackljird feeds usually on insects, but it also possesses a great love of fruit, and
in the autumn ravages the gardens and lU'chards in a most destructive manner, picking
out all the best and ripest fruit, and wisely leaving the still immatured produce to ripen
on the branches. I'erhaps it may be partly carnivorous, as one of these birds was seen to
attack anil kill a shrew mouse.

As it is so common a bird, and constantly haunts the hedgerows, it is greatly
persecuted by juvenile gunners, whom it contrives to dra\v away from its nest by Hitting
in anil out of the hedge, always taking care to kee]) out of shot range, and having a
curious habit of sli])ping through the hedge, and ilying quietly back to its ne.st, almost
touching (1h> surface of the ground in its uiipid ]>r!igi-ess. It is" not a sociable bird, being
.seldom .seen in company with others of its own species, and not often even togetlier with
its mate.
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The nest of tliis liird is nmdo very curly in tlic .sjniiii;', and is always carefully pliuu'd

in tiio centre of some thick i)nsli, a sproadinj,' liMJly-trce Ix'in.Li; a very fav<Muite locality.

It is a largo, ronjfli, hut carefully constructed hal)itation, h"in,n' made externally of ;,'ra8,s,

stems, and roots, plastered on the interior with a rather thick lininLf of coarse mud, which

when tliorou^hiy dried forms a kind of rude earthenware cup. A linin;^' of fine ^jrass is

placed wiliiin the eiirthen cup, and upon this lininif tlu; live egi,'s are laid. These eg^.s

are of a lijiiit greyish-blue ground colour, splasheil, s])otted, and freckled over their entire

surface with brown of various shades and intensity. The colouring of those eggs is

extremely variable, even thosi* of a singU' nest being very ditferent in their ap])earance;

and T once took a lUackbird's nest in which the eggs were so curiously marked that no ou-^

could have decided whether they behmged to a l)lackbir(l or a thrush. Sometimes the

spots are almost wholly iibseiit, and at other times the eggs are so covered with reddish-

brown markings that the ground colour is hardly discernible.

The l)la( kiiird is very courageous in defence of its nest, and will attack almost any

animal that threatens the security of its home. On one occasion a ])rowling cat was

forced to retreat ignominiously from the united assaults of two ]*>lackbirds near whose
domicile she had ventured.

The colour of the atlidt male bird is a uniform deep brown-black over the whole of

the plumage, with the exception of the under surface of the wing.s, which have a decided

wash of shining grey. Tiie female is darkish brown upon the upper Mirfaci
. mouse-brown

upon the alidomen and sides, and yellosvish brown upon the throat. In total length the

bird measures about ten inches.

The well-known Soxci-TiiuusH, or Throstle, as it is sometimes called, bears a

deservedly high rank among our liritish liirds of song.

It is plentifully found in most jiarts of England, and favours us with its vocal efforts

throughout a considerable portion of the year. The song of the Thrush is peculiarly rich,

mellow, and sustained, and is remarkable for the full purity of its intonation and the

variety of its notes. The Thrush Ixjgdns to sing as soon as incubation conunences, and

continues its song from the beginning of the spring until the middle of autumn. la

many cases the bird sings to a very late period of the ymr, and has been lieartl in the

months of Noveml)er and December. On account of its beautiful voice, it is in great

request among binl-fanciers, and is .sold in large numbers as a cage songster.

The Thrush is tolerably fiiniiliar with miiid<iud, and haunts the neighbourhood of

human habitations for the sake of the food which it finds in such localities. It is, never-

theless, rather shy towards human beings, and does not willingly permit itself to he

approached. There are, however, (>xc<>ptions to this general rule, and on occasifins an

individual bird will overcome its instinctive dread of the human race, and attach itself to

some favoured person. In one such instance with which I am acipiainted, the bird took

a fancy to a man, persisted in following him about, and used to sit on his shoulder

and sing with the greatest enthusiasm. Uy degrees, the bird became accustomed to other

human beings, and would accompany its protector into the outhouses. It had a strange

predilection for steam, and was fond of perching on the edge fif washing-tubs, and would

there sit and sing, though .so enveloped in the thick vapour as to be hardly visible.

The food of the Thrush is mostly of an animal character, and consists larg(!ly of

worms, snails, slugs, and similar creatures. In eating snails it is very dextenms, taking

them in its liill, battering them against a stone until the shells are entindy crushed, and

then swallowing the inclosed mollusc. When a Thrush has found a stone that suits his

purpose peculiarly well, he brings all his snails to the spot, and I'nvos quite a large heu])

of empty snail-shells under the stone. One of the best examples that I hav(^ ever seen,

was a large squared boulder-stone, forming part of a rustic stile in Wiltshire. There was

a large pile of shells immediately under the stone, and the ground was strewed for .some

distance with the crusheil fragments that had evidently been trodden upon and carried

away by the feet of passengers.

The Thrush does not, however, coniine itself wIkjUv to this kind of diet, but in the

autumn months feeds largely on beriies and dilferent fruits, being very fond of cherries.
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and often working great havoc in ;iii (nclianl or IVuit-gartk'n. But in spite of its occasional
inroads iiiiun tliu gardens, it dcsurves tlic gratitude of the agriculturist on account of its
survifis ill dcsdoying tlie snails and otlier garden jiests, and niiiy well be allowed to take
its autumnal toll of a few of the fruits of w hich it has been such an efheient i)reser\er.
Jii no case, indeed, does it become us to be over chary of :< 'laittiiig our fellow-creatures
t() a share of the good things, which are in reality no more hie property of the man than
of the liird

;
renienibering that although to mini has been given the dominion over every

inhabitant of earth, yet the beasts, the birds, and the creeping things have also received
their gift of every green herb from the same Divine hand which entrusted man with an
aulhorily higher in degree, Imt not more aulhentic in origin.

The nest of the Thrush is rather large, and shaped like a basin. The shell of the nest
is composed of roots and mosses, inside which is worked a rather thin but wtjuderfully
C()in]iact layer of cow-dung and decayed wood, so strongly kneaded that Mdien dry it will
h(ild water almost as well as an earthenware vessel .Sometimes the liird employ's rather
strange materials for its nest, and 1 know of an instance where a Thrush carried "off a lace
cap that was hanging on i^ clothes-line, and worked it into the sides of its nest. There
lire usually live eggs, of a l.eautiful blue spotted with black. The spots are small, round,
and well marked, and are exir'-mely variable in size and number ; they are always gathered
towards the larger end of the egg.

The fecundity of the Thrusli is very great, a single pair having b.-en neon to make five

nests in the course of a single .season (one of which was destroyed), and to rear seventeen
young. The female bird was so uinie, that she would permit herself to be fed while
.sitting on her eggs. I have seen a similar example of confidence in this bird, and have
stroked tlie head of a female Thrush while eiigii.ncd in the duty of incubation. The birds
arc very ([uick al)out their domestic alfairs, as may lie seen from the fact that a nest was
begun on April L'Uth, the young hatched on :May iitth, and all flown on IMay -iSth. This
nest, howe\cr, was placed in a very warm situation, A\liich may have had some effect on
the rapiility of the process.

Like many other good songsters, the Thrush pos.sessos the ]iowcr of imitating the
notes and even the gestures of other bird.s, as may be seen by the following letter from

T̂'

:%
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a corrPS])nii(lf'nt of tlic Flihl iicwspniicr: " Souks twt'lvi' years nj,'o, oiiv ^'nnlcnor C!Uii,'lit a

youiif,' Tlinisli vvoll alilc to tly, and vw^vA it. llapitcniiij' to bo in liin cottaf^c one day, I

hfai'd Avliat I tlionylit was a loliin sin;ninj,', niul on looking' in the direction of tlie sound,

found that it proeoeded from tlie 'I'liinsli. Not only li; d the hird eanj,dit thi; robin's sonj,',

but also its attitudes, tho head and tail droopin;?. On inr|ui:'in<,', 7 was told that he had
other accomiilishnients, and juockcd the sounds of the poultry. Thesi\ however, I did

not hear, but the robin's soii^ was ])errect."

The Thrush can even imitate with <;reat accuraey the mellow sounds of the flute, and

has been taufjht to whistle tunes played on that instrument by its instructor. I have been

told of one of these birds by a lady who had it in Jier possession. The Thrush had lieou

captured when very young, a; I before it had attained ,(s ordinarA^juvenile plumage. The
person who caught it, placed it in a cage for safety, and the bird soon became tame and
loving. Finding that as it approached maturity, it attempted to imitate the notes of a

flute wluch he was in the habit of playing, he determim i to teach his bird .some melody,

and succeeded in making it wiiistlc the " IJlue I'.ells of Scdtland" with perfect accuracy.

The colouring of tlie Thrush, thiuigh simple, is very jdeasing to the eye. The back

and upper surface is brown of slightly dilfevent shades, the chin is quite white, and tiic

abdomen and under tnil-coverts are greyish-white. The throat, the breast, and flanks,

together with tiie sidcr nf the neck, an; yidlow, tluckly spotted with dark brown. The

total length of the bird is alwid nine inchtjx.

ClIKSTXUT-C.VPrEO TIMAMA.- Iimci/iK inlaihi.

Anothee sub-family of tho Thrushes is named after the genus which is accepted as it.s

type, and is called hy the title of Timalina^. On acc(junt of their chattering ])ropensitie,s

they are more popularly termed iJabiileis. Several examples of this group will be given

in the following ])ages, the first of which is the CuKSTNUT-CAPPED TiMALlA, a bird which
derives its name tidui the peculiar C(douriiig of the head.

This s]iecies is an iidialdtant of Java, and is rather conmion in tliat counlry. It is a

sufficiently familiar bird, approaching human habitations witlKUit much dillidence, ami

building in clo.se proximity to the barn or the plantation. It is a i)leasing songster,

possessing a sweet and musical voice, though its song has but little variety, consisting nf

only five 7iotes. A sixth note is sometimes added, but evideiitlv forms no p.nrt of tb(> rcid

song. This melody is repeated at very short intervals, with a peculiarly slow and well-

modiUated intonation.
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Ill its luxl)its this binl rcniiiuls (lie o1)sorvor of the common English Thrush, and in its

luoili' ol' lecding it also bears a ^rcat rcscnililance to that sweet songster. Its food consists

cliietly of insects, which it captures principally on the ground, but it will vary its diet

witli snails, slugs, and other similar cn^atures, and will also feed upon berries and fruits.

The bill is strong and thick, in order to enable the bird to capture and crush its food, and
to (lifijuler it from beneath the surface of the earth. Its feet are employed for the same
]iiupo.se, and arc consequently better developed than in the true Thrushes. The general

luriu of the bird is rather thick and short in prnportion to its size.

The colour of the ('iu'stnut-cai)p('d Tin^alia is oli.'e-brown on the upper portions of

llic body, with the exception of the head, which is coloured on the crown with deep
cliostnut, The under parts are of a lighter hue than the back. A white band passes

ov(M' the eye. The throat and cheeks are pure white, and the breast is also white, but is

iiiaiked liy a series of jetty black stripes.

AUSTRALIA possesses a curious and valued specimen of this group, which is popularly

called the SroTTKn C.kouxd Thrush, (U' (Jrovni) Dove.
This bird is i'>iund throughout the greater part of Australia and Van Diemen's Land,

.111(1 on account ol' the delicacy of its tiesh is greatly prized liy both natives and coh mists,

lieing always attracted by certain localities, it may be easily found by every one who is

a(i|uainted with its habits. Unlike the genei dity of birds, it cares little for trees

or liiislies, and seldom is known to perch upon tiie branches, preferring llic tops of low
stone-covered hills, or rude and rocky gullies, having a decided predilection for those which
are clothed with grass and scrubby brushwood. The spaces between fallen trees are also

a t'aviMirite haunt of this bird.

The Spotted (Iround Thrush is no great flyer, taking to wing with much reluctance,

and seldom voluntarily raising itself in the air except to fly from one side of a gully to

another. "When it docs take to flight, especially if alarnuHh it rises with a loud fluttering

imise, and ]n'oceeds through the air iii an irreguhir ami ilipping manner. To comjiensate,

hiiwever, for its imperfect pnwer of wing, its legs are well developed, and render it an

M
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exceedingly fast runner, so that it is able to conceal itself with great rapidity as soon as it
finds cause of alarm.

'J'he nest of this species is a very loose and negligent kind of structure, made of
leaves, the inner hark of trees, and various vegetable substances, laid carelessly togetlier iusome casual depression in tin; ground. The eggs are rather large in proportion to^the am^
ot the bird, and their colour is greyi.sji white, covei'ed with large olive-brown mottliu.K
According to Gould, tlieii' muuljer is two, but the author of " ]?iish Wanderings in Austraha

"

states that this bird lays tjiivo

eggs. The young are able to run
almost as .soon as they leave tlie

'. ,
,--*^ ""~ egg, and in two days their bodies

are covered with a soft black down
like that of the young water-lirii.

The tlesh of the Ground Dove is

remarkably good, and when tlic

bird is i'at it meets with a ready
sale, and is generally disposed of

to the game-dealers together with
the painted quail, as it arrives and
leaves at the same time with tliut

bird.

The voice of the Ground Dove
is not very sweet, its cry or song
consisting of a low pi])ing whistle.

The colour of this bird is sonio-

what similar to that of tlie Tiuu.^h
or tieldfarc, and is briefly as fol-

lows. The back and upper p(n'-

tions are brown, covered with
black dashes. Over each eye is

a white streak, and there is a

white patch on the cheeks. The
chest is grey, and the abdomen
white, warming into reddi.sh Imif

upon the Hanks, and each feather

being marked with a black centre.

Between the abdomen and the

chest is a black band. The total

length of this bird is about ten

inches, and its genera] propoitions

resendile those of the common
fieldfare of England.

lil..\('K IWCKU TIlHUSll.-f;,.,v«;,M il,:„viisis.

«1

Fi'.VERAL species of liahlilors

possess a sweet song, others are

ii'huii'able mimics, while others

are remarkable fur tiie strange

oddity of their cry.

r.l.ACK-KAtKi) 'I'lUiiisir, a native of

)ird is very gregarious in its habits,

-' ,-"-^ - I-- o '"- ""^"^ot jungles and deepest ravines to the
open country. Ihese flocks, aitliough tluiy are so deeplv hidden, are easily discoverable
by means of the extraordinary .M>uuds which they emit, and which are .said to resemble
a ehnrns of wild hn,ol,t,„. Tl,„ r,„„l ,,nh.., bird, when at liberty, consists chiellv of fruit

One of the best songsters in this group is the
the UK.iuntainous regions of India and Ohi'ia. This
asseiidding in large flocks and jireh'rring tlie thickest

le loud o
aiid in.secls

;
but when tamed, the JMack-faced Thrush is rati

as will presently be seen. The nest of this bird

ler carnivorous in its character,

is ither rudely constructed of little sticks
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ity as soon as it anil srasscs, worked into some convenient hole in tlie side of a gully, and "onerally
cdiituiii.s four ej^'gs.

' °

This si)ecios is easily tamed, and, asAvill lv. seen from the following notes made by Mr.
Fritli of a lUack-faced Thrush that had been for some time in his possession, is a very
(icrntrie and amusing creature.

" The bird was exceedingly tame and familiar, and delighted, like a cockatoo, in beinT
caressed and tickled by the liand, when it would spread out its wings and assume very
singular attitudes. It was naturally a fine songster, and a most universal imitator.
Whenever chopped meat or other food was put into its cage, it always evinced a propensity
t„ (lc]K>sit the bits one by one between the wires ; and when a bee or wasp was offered, tins
liird would seize it instantly, and invariably turn its tail round and make tlie insect stiu^
tiiis several times successively befoi'e eating it. A large beetle it would place before it on
tlu- ground, and i)ierce it with a violent downward stroke of the bill : a small snake, about
!i fiint long, it tieated in like manner, transfixing the centre of tlie liead ; it afterwards
(lr\onr(Hl about half the snake, holding it by one foot while it picked it with the bill, as
was its common mode of feediii"-."

The LAUCiHTN(! Ckow of India [ClarruUix IeiicuIoj)Jtus) is another species .'{ the same
nvuus, and is remarkable for the singular resemblance which its crv bears to the laughter
„t human l)eings. Its name of " leucolophus," or white-crested, lias been given to it on
aiH ouiit of the white feathers which are found on tlie crown of tJie liead.

The Golden Owole is an extremely rare visitant of this country, having been but
sckloia observed within our coasts, but is far from uncomnion in iiiat'v parts of the
('(iiitiuciit, especially the more .southern portions of EuroDr, such a.s thu chores of the
Jleditcriiuiean and Southern Italy.

The Golden ()ri(jle derives it name from tlio bright golden vellow with which the
IWithcrs of the adult male bird are largely linged

; but as the full glory of its pluman-e is

nut displayed untd the bird lias entered its third year, it is possible that many specimens
luay have visited this country and again departed without having attracted particular
attention. :\Ir. Yarrell, in his well-known History of the British Birds, mentions several
instances where the Golden Oriole has been seen and even bred within the British Isles

;

and there is a iiott^ from a correspondent of the Field newspaper, which records the
caiitiiie of a pair of Goklen Orioles, four young ones, and their nest near Ipswich.
"Whenever this bird does make its apjiearance in this country it always comes in the
summer months, generally between April and September.

Jn Italy, this bird is ([uite common, and by the peasantry is supposed to announce
the npeiuiig of the fig, its peculiar cry being translated into a choice Italian sentence,
sigiulying tiiat the fruits have attained maturity. It is rather gregarious in its habits^
.generally associating in little tlocks, and frequenting lofty trees and orchards, where it can
obtain abundance of food.

It ij, an exeeedingly shy and timorous bird, keeping carefully from man and his home,
and only venturing into cultivated grounds for the sake of obtaining food. Even in such
cases It is extremely cautious in its behaviour, and as it always takes the trouble to set
sentries on guard, it cannot be approached without the greatest patience and wariness on
tlie jiart oi the sportsman or oliserver. Being generally found in the loneliest spots, and
esjieeially iireferring the outskirts of forests, whence it can at once dive into the thick
lehage and escajie from danger, it often bailies the skill even of the practised fowler, who
IS lereed to trust to the careful imitation of its note for his hope of getting within shot of
this eumiiiig liird. ]\Ioreover, the imitation must be exceedingly exact, for the ear of the
(Joldeii Oriole is wondi'ifully true and delicate, and if tlie bird detects the least error in
the lutoiiation, it takes instant alarm, and seeks for refuge in tlie deejiest recesses of the
t'livst. Aeeording to M. \W\is[v\n, the Golden Oriole is so fearful of exposing itself, that
It never perches upon a naked branch, always preferring those boughs which are most
tlucldy covered with foliage, and which will coMRenuentlv a

The food of the Ciolden Oriol

''1' ttfovd it the best slielter.

" n ' I'.iif

e cons ists cliieily of inseets ; and as the bird is ratlier a
voracious one, it is very serviceable in clearing away the caterpillars and other fruits

i^
^vndf^*'
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devouring creatures wliicli are specially rife in the spring, and destroy so niucli fruit in

its earliest stages. As is often the case with the insect-eating l)irds, tlie Golden Oriole has

a great taste for fruit when it is ([uite ripe, and in the autunni is very fond of the best and

nielloM-est fruits, having an especial predilection for cherries, hgs, and grapes. Perhaps it

may be able to detect the larva cf some insect within the fruit, and to do good service by

destroying it before it has come to niatiirity.

The nest of this bird is a very elegantly formed and well-constructed edifice, of a

shallow cup-like shape, and usually placed in a horizontal fork of a convenient braiicli.

The materials of which it is made are mostly delicate grass-stems interwoven with woiil

so firmly that the whole structure is strong and warm. The eggs are generally four or five

in numl)er, and their colorir is ])ui'plish white, sparely marked with blotches of a deep red

and ashen grey. It is lielieved that thei'C is but one brood in the year, so that the si)ecies

does not multiply very rapidly. Sometimes the liird is said to build a deep and purse-

like nest, which is sus])en(led from the forked branch instead of being placed upon it.

This species has a very peculiar note, loud, llute-like, and of a singidarly articulate

character, as may lie supposed from the fact already mentioned, that the Italian peasantry

believe it to .speak their language. Ik'chstein considers the note to re,send)lc the word

" puhlo," and many writers tliiidv that the dif'erent names of Oriole, Turiole, Loriot, Tirol,

and ISiilow are given to the creature in imitation of its cry.

The c(dour of the adult male is bright yellow over tJie whole of the head, neck, and

body, with the exception of th(> wings, tiio two central tail-feathers, and the ba.sal portions

of the remaining feathers, wl.irli are jetty lilack, the two cidmirs contrasting finely with

each other. Across the eye vins a dai'k stripe, and the eyes themselves are bri.nht

jiinky red. In tlie ynnng bird i he ytdlow is of a dusky greenish hue, and the black featlieis

are of a dingy brown, and according to Mr. Varrell tlie young Tuales after tlieir first moult

resemble the old females. In the second year the yellow of the liack is mor(' decided, and

the wines and tail are (d' a deeper bla( k, and in manv of the remaininii' featlieis the

as thethe bird nf full plumag(\ It is rather curious that

srcon rs hardly V ^11 Pie to distinuuisli the .sexes, both wcariiis;
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ilio same greouisli-yollow and browni.sli-bluck apparel. The total length of the Coldeu
Oriole is not quite ten inehes.

There are many other Orioles known to ornithologists which cannot be de^c ' in

these i)ages for lack of space, and it must be sutlicient to record the ]\[ango iiird of

India {On'oIi(s Kumloo), remarkable for its peculiarly melancholy cry, and tlu> JSlack-

Ileadod Oriole of iJengal {Oriohts tnclaiioci'plialiis), notii\A(i for its lengthened monotonic
iliite-like note. None of tlie true Orioles are found in Am(>rica ; and the reader must be
careful not to confound those birds, whicli are nearly allied to the starlings, with the
Orioles of the eastern hemisphere, the only resemblance between them being a similarity

rif colouring.

F>i;foke quitting this interesting family of birds, wc must give a passing notice to the
lilLiirLS, so well known by the repeated references to them in Oriental writings. >Some
of the species are possessed of leniarkably sweet voices, and are popularly called night-

ingales. They are easily tamed, becoming very fond of a kind owner, and can he
taught to perlbrm nuuiy interesting tricks. One species is kept for the purpose of fighting,

and is traine(l for this object as cari'fully as giunecocks were f( rnierly trained for the cruel

anmseiiient of their owners. In a M'ild aiaiv they are generally found in the Moods and
jungles, and are in the halnt of visiting gardens for the sake of preying upon the riiiened
fruits and insects. They are all exotic birds, and are only found in the eastern liemi-

.'iiilicre.

•Hi

TliK interesting family of the Fia'catchers is composed of a large nundter of s])ecies,

extremely variable in size, form, and colour. The average dimensions of these birds are
ahoiit e([ual to those of a large sparrow, and many are smaller than that bird, although
two or three species nearly eciual the thrush in size. Their shajie is always neat and
elegant, .nnd their phimago sits closely on the body in order to permit the short but ra])id

evolutions which they make in ]-iursiiit of their active prey. One or two. such as the
Tarad'se and Fork-tailed Flycatchers, are remarkable for the mode in which the tail is
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eluiijfntcd into a gracoful and elegant train, and in oUier species tlio tail is broad aiul fan.
like. In colour the Elycateliers are ninstly of .soljer luit i)leii.siiij>- lints, Imt there aie
several notable exceptions to the nde, such as the Cre.sled J'lyeateher {I'ljivccjitia/us coro-
nii'tun), niiiarkalik' hir the erown of iiery scarlet feathers which decorates the top of tlio

head, the lUue Niltava {A'iltctva tivixhirci), Mhieh has its broad back and tail of a brilliant

azure, and the Selophofjus picta, Avhose abdnnien is of a bright scarlet.

The bill of the Flycatcher is of various lengths, but is almost invariably rathei- haiil

and ihittin(.d at the base, slightly curved at the point, antl coni]jressed towards the tip

At the corners of the mouth are generally several long bristles like those of the niglitjar

and ])robably jilaced there iV)r the same purjiose, i.e. Id aid the bird in the cajitimi of'ii^

insect prey. The wings are long and iiiinly made, and the feel aic slender and feeble in

comparison with the dimensions of the body.

( INE of the siib-familii'S into which the Flycatchers arc divided is known by the uanii

of )
/'/: (.iiiiKc, or CiKKEj;LKXS, on account of the constant ^ncsence of green in soiiu. pait

of lluir [)lumage. They are all little birds, and are contined to the New World, inhabiting

America, I'razil, Guiana, and the West Indian Islands. They are mostly insect-feeder.s'

though they will vary their diet with friuts, berries, and otlicr vegetable food. Many
species of Cireenlets are known to ornithologists, and some of them are remarkable fur

iheir eccentric habits and their curious mode of nesting.

The Yellow-beeasted Chat of America is well worthy of notice, as it possesses a

very i)rettily coloured jdumage and elegant form, and at the same time is one of the most
eccentrically behaved of the fcalher(^d creation, even surpassing in the whimsical oddity of

its manners the mirth-provoking evolutions of the Demoiselle crane.

It is a partially migratory birti, having rather an extensive range in its native countn'

and ]iassiug from north to .south according to the .season of the year, and the wanutli or

inclemency of the weather. According to Wilxm, it arrives in I'enn.sylvania about the first

week in ^lay, and dejiarts for the south in the month of August. As is usiudly if not

invarialily the case with bir ' , its migratioiis are U'strieted to a narrow line, which runs

almost due north and south, .lud the nude birds always make their appearance before tliuir

mates. Of the habits of this bird, Wilson gives the following interesting description.
" When he has once taken up his residence in a I'avourite situation, which is alnin.st

always in close thickets of hazel, brandjles, vines, and thick underwood, he becomes vory

jealous of his possessions, and .seems oll'ended at the least intrusion ; scolding every

passenger as soon as they come A\ilhin view in a great variety of odd and uiituutii

mono.syllables, which it is dillicult to describe, but which may be readily imitated .so as to

deceive the bird himself, and thaw him alter you for hidf a (piarter of a nnle at a time, a>

1 have sometimes amused myself in doing, and l'rc(|ucntly without once seeing him. Uii

these occasions his responses are constant and rajiid, strongly expiessive of anger and

anxiety, and while the l)ird itself rcinaiiis unseen, the voice shifts from place to phut

among the bu.shes as if it jiroeecded liDUi a .spirit.

First is heard a repetition of short notes resembling the whistling of the wings of a

duck or a teal, beginning loud and rai)id, and falling lower and slower, till they end iii

detached notes ; then a succession of others, soniethiiig like the barking of young piipjiios,

is followed by a variety of lioUow, guttural .sounds, each I'ight or ten limes repeated, mmv
like those proceeding from the throat of a (piadruped than that of a Itirtl, wiiicli are

succeeded by others not unlike the mewing of a cat, but considerably hoarser.

All these are uttered with great vehemence, in such different keys and with such

peculiar modulations of voice as sometimes to seem at a considerable distance, ami

instantly as if just beside you ; now on this hand, iu)w on that ; so that from IIun'

nnuKcuvres of veulrilo(juism yoe. are utt(,'rly at a loss to ascertain from what particular

spot or quarter they procei d. If the weather be nuld and serene, with clear moonlight,

he continues gablding in the siiine strange dialect, with very little intermission, diniii;^ tin-

whole night, as if disputing with his own echoes, but |ir(diablv with a desire of inviting'

the jjassing females to his retreat ; fur when the sca.son is furtl

heard during the nieht."

ler advanced, they are seldom
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CUNNINGHAM'S LUSH SlILilKD.-i/,,/,, ni^fe yct.'p,,.

Tt IS a very retiring bird, keeping itself completely (nit of view, but if once detected
llinnin,!,' ilself into a state of ludicrous alarm at the sight of a human being. It <rouerally
restricts Itself to the brushwocHl, and Hits ([uietly among the densest shade fbut ifIt should
lie discovered, it immediately dashes upwards to a heiuht of some forty or tifty feet drops
as suddenly as it had mounted, then rises again, letting its legs dangle at full leu'd'h and
uttering a succession of terntied squeaks and yells. So quick are its movements" and so
wary lire its halats, that a single gunner can seldom .succeed in shooting one of these little
liinis, and the aid of a second .sportsman is reiiuired before the craity and active little
cventure falls tn the shot.

^

The food of the Yellow-breasted Chat consists principally of insects and it has

I

a spfeialpivdilcction for the larger beetles, which it eats of such great dimensions that
j

tile spectator instinctively wonders how so small a bird can eat so lar'--e an insect It wi'l
;"''" *

' "M""' l-"-'>'i'i^"^ and many kimls of fruit. The cidouv of thi."bird is dark , dive-
green npon the uiijier portions of the body

; the breast and the under surface of the win-s
I are light yellow, and the ahdomen is nearly white.

°

'^^^...^
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.•]5() THE KING BIRD.

fnm

Another rtrnn]) of l]io Flycatclicrs h donnminpfnd tlio Alectrnrinai ov C'nck-tailcd

birds, a name wliich lia.s been ^aveu to them on a(30ounl of tlieir liabit of raisinff their Idn.r

and cnriously formed tails in a 7iin,,ner similar to that of the domestie fowl. These bird^

are only found in South Am.eru
,
and are all of small dimensions, the average leiKrth

beinp; about six inches. There are many species of this group, and they differ considerably

in their habits and in tlie localities which they frequent. Some are fond of forest lands

perching ui)on lofty branches, and fluttering from their post in chase of passing insecis

while others shun tlu! wooded tiistricts and are only f)aad u])on the low-lying lands mIi;:-

watcr is plentiful, and where they find their insect .''nod upon the leaves and steii .. ni

aquatic plants. In all the species the bill is flattened towards the base and rather con.vx

at the point.

One of the most interesting of the Alectrurine birds is the Cunnincham's Lksh
Shrike, which from the .strong and slightly hooked beak was formerly .su])posL'd

(

b(dong to the Shrike family. It is a native of South America, rnid haunts the tliicklv

wooded districts, foraging in many dinjctions in search of its lnvy, which gf-iievallv

consists of the larger insects. It is possessed of strong and iitmly vaiu'd wings, and is able

to fly with remarkable rapidity. The tail of this species is extremely elongated and den H
foi'ked, the two exterior feathers being the longest, and the others decreasing rajMlly ii

length. Even when tin- bird is stationary, this Img tail renders it veiy conspicnoiLe, but

when it is living and iii motion, it renders thi; tail a very ornamental appentU'oe, u-

raising it so as to droo]) like the f(/'l-".:r,s of a cock's tail, and permitting the long idimies

to wave gracefully in tlie breeze.

The general colour of this bird it; i! n:i;ii';.i'm aslieu grey over the upper ?iirfare,

covered with imnierous longitudinal stre:ik.r. of brown. The throat is white, with tlie

exception of a rather broad semilmiar oa 'j' of deep purple-brown, which marks tlie

division between the chest and the tl^'(,(^ The wings and tail are blackish-brown, and

the quill-feathers of the win^- are marked with a series of longitudinal ruddy bands,

A sivfOND group of the Flycatchers is distinguished by the name of Tyran'initp,

a tille th.i has been ap]died to them on account of their exceedingly combative habits

during the season of incubation, and the tyrannous sway which they exercise over birds

of far greater .dze, powers, and armature. They are all inhabitants of America, and for

the greater pari ure found in the more tropical regions of that land. They have a very

shrikedike bill, 'Uid many of the shrike haluts, preying not only upon insects, but

]3ouncing upon young birds, aninrals, and rejjtiles, and even adding fish to their scale of

diet. The beak of tii.se birds is very large, wide at the base, and narrowing gradually to

the tip, •where it is boldly compressed and rather strongly hooked. The angle of tlii>

month is furnished al)undantly with long bristles, and the small nostrils arc almost

entirely hidden by the feathers of the fmvhi'ad.

Several species are included in this group, among which the two birds wdiich will be

described in the following pages are the mcvst remarkable.

The first of the Tyrannina' is the well-known KiN(i IUrd, or TVRANT FLYCATCHER,

celebrated l)y Audubon, Wilson, and many other writers on the ornithology of America.

This very interesting bird is one of the nn'gratory species, an-iving in the United States

about the month of A]>ril, and remaining until the end of the autumn, when its yoiiiii;

are fully iletlged, and able to shift iV)r themselves. The name of King F)ird has been givea

to this species not only on aeeount of the regal sway which it wiekls over most of the

feathered race, but also on account of the llamo-coloured crest which appears whenever

the liird raises the feathers of the head.

The habits of '!iis Flycatcher are very remarkable, and hav(^ been so alily narrated !>v

"Wilson, that they must be given in his own gra]ihic language.

"The trivial name King, as M-ell as Tyrant, has been Ix'stowed on this bird foi li-,

extraordinary behaviour, and the authority if r: sumes over all others duri'.i.j the time of

lirecdiiig. At that season, iiis extriMiie alfi'cti i i''<v his mate, and for his nest uailvninia

makes him suspicious of any bird thai happ'.iL-, to pass near his residenre, t'o tiial lie

attacks, without discrimination, any intruder. In the months of May and Junf, tndpart
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(,f July, his life is one continued scene of broils and battles, in which, however, ho
gciicraiiy comes olf coiupieroi. Hawks and (trows, the bald eagle and the great black
eagle, all equally dread a rencontre Avith this dauntless little champion, who, as soon as ho
perceives one of these last approaching, lauiKihes into tlie air to meet him, mounts to a
coiisiderabb! height abov(> him, and darts down upon his baek, sometimes fixing there, to
tbf great annoyance of his sovereign, who, if no convenient retreat or resting-place' be
jK'ar, endeavours by various evolutions to rid himself of liis Uierciless adversary.

Dur the King Bird is not so easily dismounted. He teases the eagle incessantly, sweeps
njidii liiiu IVoiij riglit and left, remounts, that he may descend on his back with tlie greater
viokiice; d! 'he while keeping up a .shrill and rapid twittering; and continuing the
fitt,',. k soiii-iimes for more than a mile, till he is relieved by some other of his "tribe
Ki'.ially ei;g(i for the combat.

Tiicre is one l)ii(l, h(.W(>ver, which, by its superior rapidity of iliglit, is sometimes
uioie than a match tor him

;
and I have several times witnessed liis precipitous retreat

KlNCj lMli\i.— ']'i/nuifiuii iidniilihis.

before this artive antagoni.st. This is the purjde martin, one who.se food and disposition
IS prelty similar to his own, l)ut who has greatly the advantage of him on the wing, in
(dudnig all his attack.s, and teasing him as he pleases. 1 have also s(!eii the red-lio(7ded
woddpirker, while clinging on a rail of the fence, amuse himself with tlu,' violenc(! of the
King ISii'd, and play /w-jicrj, with him round the rail, while the latter, hiyhlv irritatfjd,
made every attempt, as he swept from side to side, to strike him, but in vain! All this
tiu'buleiice, however, vanishes as soon as his young are able to shift for them.selve.s, and
be is then as mild and peaceal>le as any other bird."

Audubon relates an aceount of a battle lietween a martin and King Bird, wherein the
former jiroved victorious. Tlu^ martin had long ludd sole ])osspssiou of a farmvard, and
when u King Bird came to build its nest within 'the sanu> localitv, it assaulted the intruder
with the uliiK.st fury. TIk! act of Iniilding on the forlmbbui umund aroused the anger of
tlie martin to such an extent, that whenever the male King I'.ird passed with materials,
the martin attacked, and by force of suiirrior agility dashed its foe to the ground. At
bist tbe peor King I'.ird died, lieiiig W(Uii (uit willi ('•Diitinual stniuvles, and its mate was
toi.cd ill lra\,. (hilt pot.

The lle.sh of the Kiiiu i'.ird is ludd
the bird is shot m onlei lo supph)lv the tab

Ml sinue estimation in (Uie nv two nf the States, and

ill

*»., „gai#M***
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Tlie narrator furtlior ])roc('0(ls to obs('rvc, tli;it the Kiiij>- I'.iid is in fjreat <li.sfavour witli

the farmers, wlio are in the habit of sliootiu<f it wlicnovcr llioy can lind an oiiportiinity

on acconnt of its f^nihioss for heos. It cannot be dcnii'd that llm snspicions of tlic lieu!

owner are not without foundation, for tlio King liird will [tcrch upon a rail or fence near
the liives, and from that elevated post ])onnee upon the bees as they leave or return to

their homes. ^Fany ])ersons, liowcver, think that it docs not devour the working li^os

but merely singles out the drones, thus si)aring the workers the trouble of killing those iiljo

mend)ers of the comnnmity at the end of the season. This sui)position derives somt; forco

from the well-known fact, that the King iJird is very fastidious in its taste, and that it

will watch the tiight of many insects in succession before it can select one to its tasto.

Even if it should destroy a few hundred bees annually, it repays the loss a thousand-ruld
by the enormous destruction which it works among the caterpillars and other noxious
insects during the earlier parts of the year; and, according to Wilson, eveiy Kin<'' Jiiid

shot is a clear loss to the farmer.

The food of the King Uird, althoiigli mostly of an insect character, and perhaps wholly
so in the spring and summer, is sonu'times mixed with vegetable sukstances, and in the
autumn the bird delights in berries and rii)e fruits, the blackberry being one especinl

favourite. It often hovers over streams and rivers, cliasing insects like the swallow, and
occasionally dashing into the M-ater for a bath, and then sitting to plume its feathers on
some convenient branch overhanging the water.

The flight of the King Dird varies according to circumstances. When it is migratin;,'

it flaps its wings rapidly six or seven times in succession, and then sails onwards for Ti

considerable distance, repeating this process continually as it proceeds on its long voyaifp.

During the flight it is perfectly silent, and a.ssoeiates in bands of twenty or thirty "^in

number. Ikit in the season of love the bird dashes soiue thirty yards aloft, and tlicio

hang73 with quivering wings and rnflled phnnes, uttering the while ii continual low shrink.

The nest of the bird, which is so valiantly defended by th(> ]iarent, is generally liegun

in the liegiiming of ]\[ay, and is jjlaced among the branches of a tree. The substiuices ef

M'hich it is composed are slender twigs, wood, vegetable fibres, tine grasses, and horsehair.

There is another species of tyrant, the ("UH.STED Tykant {Ti/ramnis cri'.iUUiis), which
eiii[iloys many similar materials for its nest, hay, feather.s, hog.s' bristles, (h)gs' hair, and
the cast exuviaj of snakes. This last substance seems to be absolutely e.s.sential to the

birds' comfort, for Wilson says that of all the numerous nests which he discovered, ho

never found one without some of this curious material. The eggs of the King liird aru

generally five in nund)er, and there are mostly two bioods in the year.

With the exception of the few bright feathers of the crest, the plumage of tlu! Iviiij,'

Bird is of a rather sombre character. The hciul is black, but when the bird raises the cn^?
feathers, their bases are seen to be of a bright orange or flame ccdonr. This appearance is

never seen unless the bird is excited. Tlie tail is also bhudv, but is tipi)ed with white.

The general colour of theujiper parts of the body is ashen grey, and the (luill-feathers and
coverts of the wing are marked with dull white. Tin; under ,iarts of the body are white
with the exception of a larg(i grey patch on the breast. The total length of the binl is

aliout eight inches. In the southern Stares of America the King lUrd is called the Field

J\hulin.

()ur second example of the Tyrant T.irds is the curious Fokk-tailed Flycatchkr.
This remarkable si)ecies is an inhabitant of tropical America, and is rather friMiuently

found in Guiana, where it is popularly, but erroneously, called the Widow Bird, that

a])pellation belonging by right to one; of"the finches. Sometimes the bird is (piite solitary,

but at other times it assemliles in little flo(d<s on tlie branches, and from thence darts en

the jiassing in.sects. It is also fond of frecpientiiig the low flooded lands, and of percliini;

upon the tufts of rank herbage that ai)pear above the water, o])ening and shutting its Ion';'

tail like a pair of .shears. Its food is mostly of an insect character, iiut it will IWmI upon
various fruits and berries.

It is ({uick and agile of wiiiL iiid ly means of its long and firndv set tail is enabh'd to

m ike many .sharp turns in the air, an accomplishment wliirh is needful for the pnrpo.se of
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nvcitiikiiif,' tlio liiv^'G wiiij:;c(l insects on
wliiili it loves to fVrd ; ami wliile eiij^'ii^'ed

in liiest! iuM'iiil iiiaiKeuvies it eoiistiuitly

spicads or closes its tail. Except iiu-

iiM'iliutely after moult inji,', the lonjf scissor-

liki' i'ealliers of the tail are seldom in a
jii'ii'i (1 slate, as the bird is very vivacious

in its movements, and in its (|uiek ^dancing

tlii;!it anion,!;- the bninchi^s is apt to fray

(he licautil'ul ]ilumes aj^'a'nst the houghs,

and often rulis the wehs entirely away,

Iciiviiig the lonjf shafts protrudin^Lf, clotlied

only with little rapj^ed l'ra;>ments of web.
'ilic Fork-tailed Elycatcher is quite as

liiavo a bird as the proceilinjf species, and
is freiiuently seen to attack and defeat birds

tliat are far superior in size and bodily

stivnu'th, but inferior in dashinir eourasie.

The colourniji; of this bird is brieily as

fdlliiws : The top of the liead is velvety

bliick when the bird is at rest ; but when
it liccomes excited, it raises the featliersof

its head into a khid of crest, and displays

a Iniylit orange spot, caused by the orange
hue which tinges the basal parts of each
R'iillirr. The neck, back, and upper parts

of th(^ body are dark grey, deepening
ijTialually towards the tail, which is jetty

hliick with the exception of the white
(inter web of the exterior quill-featliers.

The under portions of the l)ird are wliito.

The total length of this l)ird is about
foniteen imhes, of wliich the tail occupies

tell, so that the dimensions of the bird

il.-ielf are really small.

We now arrive at the typical Fly-

catchers, named, in allusion to their insect-

eating luibits, the ]\Iuscicapine birds.

This group includes numy curious and
interesting species, one of the most re-

maikablf being tlie Whitk-.shakted Fan-
tail of Australia, lleyond elegance of

furm and pleasing arrangement of rather

souihre colouring, this bird i)ossesses no
Uivat external attractions; but for the sin-

<:ular fiirni of its nest, and the eccentricity

(it s(niie of its habits, it is well worthy
a short memoir. It is a native of the
simthi'rn and x.'cstern jmrtions of Australia
as well as of Van 1 )i(Mnen's Land, and seems
to 1)e a permanent resident, merely shifting

its (puirters to dilferent j)oi'tions of the
same ciiuntry ncconling to the season of
viar, It is by no means a gregarious
hiid, lieing seldom seen associated with
ail)- other companions except its mate. I'oKK T.vn.Kn vLyi:.\jc]u:n.—MiiniUis ujm

>^f^

"^C
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In its lidbits it is Inisk, chcciliil, mid lively, iiioiiiitiiif,' l>ij,'li iiitu tlic air willi » \\.<,y

rapid strokt'H «{' [Iw wiii.ns, and Uu>n d(si'i'iidin,i,' upon hhuw comK'Mwni hunk in ulicudlon.r
rei-kk'ss style, ai'lcr turniny; c(jnipletely over in tin; air at'ler tliu fusiiii i i)f tiio tiiniliiri'

pigtjons. While doscendinj,' it spreads its win<,f,H and tail widely, tlic lattei nv'^nn hciiiM .s„

broud as to reseiulili- a I'eillier Ian. It is darin^cand ninlidiiiL; in its nature, periintlin^'^tiii.

close ai-iaoaeh of Imiiian l)ein<;s, liauntin.u' the nei^idHunhood of liumau liai)ita,i(insriiiiil

even lioldiy enterin;^ houses in clmse of lliea and othei' insects. Its sung is not powurt'nl

or A /! led, but is full and pkasinu^
eojisistin^' of a soil and sweut
twittering sound.

Durinjf the breeding- season it

becomes suddenly shy, wary, aiul

restless, and should it ]ierceiveaii

enemy iti too close proximity to

its nest, ynits w practice a series

of rath' liiuispare.it wil'.s jn

order to induce the intruder on it.s

domestic Joys to leave the vicinity.

For this jnirposo it feigns lanie-

nc.s.s, and lliitters before the sup-

]iosed foe in a manner that is

intended to induce a belief in

its easy capture, and to lure liim

from the cherished spot mIich!

ail its loves and hopes are cuii-

centrated.

The ne.st is of a mo.st reinark-

al)le shape, as may be seen in tlu^

illustntion, l)eing notable fur n

long and ap[)arently useless tiiil

that hangs far below the branch

to which it is attached, and whicli,

owing to its n;(i'row diiueusien^

and slight weight, can l>e of hm

service in preserving the balanti'

of the structure. 1 wouht ulfiT ii

si'^'gestion that this singular furin

may have reference to the electii-

lid conditio !.s of the atmosphere,

; d .serve ; i conduct r wherebv
the superabundant electricity is

curried off from the eggs or youiij,'

birds, Mhicb are placed in mi eupon

wiirr!;--n.\i'n:i) r.v.v-TAii.. -/,•/,,,,;./„,

the gl-

and till

WO\-('ll

and uudefe.ided ne.st, and con-

veyed hai-mlessly to the grouml.

The materials of whicli tlie nc.^t

is ma<le are the inner liark df

-tree. ixed with nio,-^

•wi die tree fern, ai,

! ith s])iders' web-

-
J i^ I. iou.'id either liangiii:

from a branch near the \vi S'r at no great liei^lit from its surface, or sus|ien(h'd from .sen.

low branch in a forest. The eggs are two in nnnd)er, and llieir colimr is greyish-wliite,

covered with olive-brown Idotches. Tin n' are generally two broods in tlu' year, and a

third brood is sometime.-, known Id lie surrcssinliv reared.
In its colonrii!- the White-shafted Fantail is a dn.sky olive-black above, and there is

a white dash almve the eye, and another curved white streak below the eve. The throat,

The position of the nest is invariably at a low elevation, an>i
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TIIK rAlJAJJlSE FLYCATCTIF.P nss

the ends of the win^'-coverts, the odj,fes of
the seconthiries, to;;cther with tlu! outer
webs, the lips and the shal'ts of the tail-

leathers, are pure white, with the excop-
tiiin ol' the two ceiitial <|iiill-featliers of
the tail, wliieh ivliiiii their dusky Inie.

The total hnutli of this bird is five or six

inches. The name iJhi])idiira is of (iroek
hriuiii, si^niilyiiiii' " fan-tail," and is thoro-

tme applied ti> this and other sjiocies of
the saiiK^ ,u .Ills, Avliose tails are capable
el' bciii^' spread in a fan-like fadiioii ; the
naiiH' albiseapa refers t*t the white slinfis

dl' tl ' tiiil-l'eiithors, imd is tliorelbro only
applii'd to this ])aiticiilar s[)ecii's.

Tin; most eloj;,,iit and slrikinn- of nil

tlic I'lyeatehers is undoubtedly the bird
^^hicll is linured in the aecoiiipanviii<f

illustration.

The I'AitAnisK Flycatciiku is an
Asiailr bird, beinn- inund spread over the
greater portion of Tudiu, where it is fur

from uneonimon. It is generally found
in thick clusters of tall bamboo and is

111 the habit of fro(|uentiiiL gardens, sliruli-

hcries, and ]i!;iiitatioiis in search of its

[avy, Its nioi'-' of feeding is rather vari-

alile. (leiieral'iv it iiorclios upon some
Infiy branch, and when it sees an insect

]iiis,siii'j \\ ilhin ea?', rciidi, m ''-es a smldeii
swiKi] 'Mill it, ciuelios i; with n
lianl Ml, ^' of the beak, wbirii ,,. i nc heard
at some distance, aic' iiiriis to its po,-st

ill ivadiness for niii'iuer s\V(" • Souie-
liiiies, howt'vor, it scnrelK rui ;lro

hrnnehos for the variou> in-, avu

tmiud crawling on the lark or li ii

hi'inath its irre^iularitirs, and ]iieks iheiii

iiir\rii|i great cim' iint> of aim. According
til Co; iiel Sykes, ii has even been known
to alight on the groimd and to seek its

I"(h1 upon the .soil.

It is a most restless bird, OA'or on tlio

niov. Hitting from branch to bi'aiieh, or
dm' aft. r its winged ])roy with ceaseless
aii,\r Like maiiv ]iredai'eous creatures,

i' i- :her scditary in its habits, being
f,'eii,i;iily .M'on siicdy or in pa'r.s, or at a.'l

evenis in no oreaier numliers tluui ii.,iy

111' acronntii' Ibr liy the presence ol AiQ
two par' its and ilieii .lung,

Thi'io are several species closelv allied
t'l each other •

' idi :i!,. found both in

India ami .Vfrica ; aiid evm the present
spi'cii's Wii- once supposed to be separated
into three, tli" adult male, the I'eniale. and
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the yoiuiR boiiij,' so ilidVivnt in tnriii (uid culoiir, that cnch was set down as a distinct

glK'cicH. It is now known tliiit the lon.u-lailcd liirds, of wFiiiti'Vcr rolowr tlicy may lie,

nri! tlic iidults of citlicr sex, wlii!i' tlic coniiiuiiitivcly shoit-tuilcd I)ird is tlio yoiinj,' nmjo
or t'enialc When tlu'sc distinctions aro nnco known, it is very oasy to discriminute

bctwot'U till! Iiiids, tli(? white lon^t-tiuh-d bird JM'inj,' always the adnlt male, tho reddish ImH'

hinff-taihd bird the aihdt female, and the short-tailed bird the yonn^f male or feniiile, as

tho ease may Ix*.

The colonrinj,' of this sjicei(>s is remarkably bold and pleasing, and may bo briclly

described as follows.

The head anil erest of the male are bright sb'ely ,t;reen, and the whole of the iipiier

surface is ]inre white, enrioiisly streaked with a nan lilack line down the centre of I'ucli

feather. The iirinmry (jnill-feathers of tho whv^s are jetty black with a narrow eii;,'c

of white, and the secondaries are also black, edpted with wldte on both webs. Tlu'

beatitifnl tail is more than double the leii^'th of the body, as it measures thirteen or

i'ourteen inehes in len,L,'lh, while the bird itself is only some six inches lon^. Tlu' eoldur

of the tail-feathers is pure white, with black shafts, excejjt the two central t'eatlit is, wIutc
the black colour of tlie slial't only e>;*(>nds half tlieir len^dh. The wliolo of the under
surface is white. The adidt female ha I he head and neck feathers steely |.fr(!en as in tlio

male, but not of i|uite so brilliant a hue. The back and tail are luddy chestnut, the tludat,

brea.st, and nape of the neck arc dark j^rev, and the abdomen and remaimh>r of the miiler

jiarts are white. The younj^ bird is coloured like the female, but the white of the abiloinen

is tinned with buff.

On account of the peculiar shape of this species, it is sometimes called tiie

Rocket I'lird.

11,^11

Enoland possesses some examph\s of the Flvcatchers, the two birds rejiresented in

the illustration beiny familiar to everyone who iias noticed the manners and eustoius

of native bird .

The SruTTKD Flycatciikr is by far tho nioio common of the twn species, and lias

received sevi'ral local names in allusion to its habits, the titles Wall JUKI) and Ukam
Biun beinu: those by which it is most frei|ueiitly designated. It is iuo of the minratiiij,'

birds, aiTiving in this country at a rather late season, being seldom seen before the niiildlt!

or even towards the end of Alay. The reason for this late arrival is probably that, if tho

bird were to niaki^ on earlier ajtiiearance, t!ie tlying insects on which it feeds would hdI

be hatched in sulHcieiit numbers to insure a proper su]iply of food for itself and ymiii".

It is a common bird throughout the whole of England aiul Ireland, and is also seen, but

not so fre([Uently, in Scotland. It has a rather wide range of locality, having lieen

observed in ditl'erent parts of Europe, and extending its llight even b> Southern Africa.

This bird is fond of haunting parks, gardens, meiulows, and shrubberies, ahvaj's

choosing those .spots where Hies are most connnon, and attailiing itself to the suiiic

perch for many days in succession. "When tho Flycatcher inhabits any ])hico where it

has lieeii accustomed to live undisturbed, it is a remarkably trustful bird, and permits the

near a])proaeh of man, even availing it.self of his assistance.

I well remendier a curious instance of this exceeding tameness on the part of one of

these bird.s. In the grouiuls of a large estate in Oxfordshire, I was sitting in a gi.i',

waiting for a friend, and as the sun was shining very ]iiiwerfully, I moved the veliicle

under the .shade of a tree. On one of the lower branches a Flycatcher was sittiii;:,

watching the ilies, and occasionally fiuttering in chase of an insect, and then returning; to

its post in true Flycatcher fashion. Alter watching the bird for .some little time, I struck

with the whip at a clover blossom, thereby starting a number of flies, Mhich ro.se into the

air. To my surprise, the bird instantly left the branch, darted among the ilies, captuieil

one of them, and returned to its perch. I again drove some Hies into tho air with the

whip, nd again the bird came and sna])ped them u]) within stroke of the la,sli. This

proceeding was continued until my friend rejoined me and we drove away, leaving the Innl

in sole jiossessioii.

The S])otted Flycatcher builds a very neatly made nest, and is in the habil fixing its

home in the most en nous and unsuspected localities. The hinge of a door has on more
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n (vs a cliHtirict

tlu"/ IIIIIV Ih'

U'S (.'iilleil the

thiiH ono occasion hcen sfflccted for tlio rmipoHo, und in oiu! inslmifo tlu; nest rt'tninorl its

iiiisitiuii iiltlimif^li tli(^ (liHir Wits rcjuMlcilly oiicncd iiiid clo.scd, until a mure Hcverc sliock

t|i;iii (iidiumy hIuioU Hit' cj^'^s out of tin; ncHt and iuokc llicni. It is fund ol' sclt'cting

Houic luiinan lialiitation fnr the locality in wliirli il lanld.s its ni'st, and its titlcH n\' IJoam

I'.ird and Wail IJird liiiv(' Imm-h pivon to it liooaiM' it is in tins lialiit of nmUinp its hoinn on

l.ciinis or tlic liiilcs ol walls. Tlio bmnclies of a pear, apricot, vine, ( r lioneyisucklc aro

liiviii'iilo resorts of tlif S])olt(>d

Klvunti'luT, wlion tlio tret; has hccn

tniincd apain i n wall. The Uird

siviiis to be m tlio lialiit of re-

turning to tlio same spot year

after ycnr ; and as in one* case tlio

same locality was occn]>ied for a

series of tw(^nty eonsocntivc years,

it is most ])roliahle that the yonn;,'

may Iiavo sncci^cdedto the domains

ol their parents.

The nest is generally round

niid eup-shai)ed, and is made of

fiiK! grasses, moss, roots, hair,

iin<l feailiers, tho harder materials

i'diniini, tho walls of tho nest,

;aiil the softer being employed aa

Ihiing.

I once watched one of these

binlsiu th(! act of building her nest,

iind was gri'atly interested by tho

manner in which the business was

conducted. First she arranged a

rather large bundle of lino dry

I^Tiiss in the thick fork of some

branches, and having ])eckcd it

aliiuit for scnne little time as if to

,.li(ike it uf) regularl\-, she satin

tiic ini<ldl(' of it, and by a rapid

movement of her wings spun round

and round like a top, so as to

product' a shallow, cup-like hoi-

low. She then fetched some more

grasses, and after arranging them

jiartly around the edge and partly

on the bottom, repeated t)u^ spin-

ning process. A few hairs and

some moss were then stuck about

the nest, and woven in very neatly,

the hairs and scnue slender veg(!-

tahlo fibres being tlu; threads, so

to speak, with which the moss .vas

fastened to tlui nest.

In working (u\t the long b;iirs and grasses, she nerally moved liaekwards, laying

thcui with her bill, and continually walking round the nest, a circumstance which has

also JHvn noted by ]\Ir. A'arrell. 1 cannot say, liowever, whether as is related by that

writer, the male brings all the materials, nor can 1 give any further jier.sonal deseri])tion

of the iuchitectural ]iowers of the bird, as when the nest had rea(died +he stage which has

been described, 1 was forced to return home, and on my next visit the nest was liiiislied

and the mother bird sitting in it. I was close to the bird during her labours, being

riKD Fl,Vl.'ATCnKU.— .\/Hu-iiriJ"i <i(i-ii.i/ii/;u.

Sl'OTTKLI l'"LVC.\Tc;il::i{.—.Wiwi'CKjMi yriiola.
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sheltered from nl)S(M'vati(in liy a thick bush aud the trunk of an ivy-covered tree, and
couhl even see the colour uf the Itrii^ht glancing eyes, and note the sclf-satistied ruflle of
her feathers whenever she liad made a stroke to her satisfaction.

Tiie eufgs of the Spi.ttcd Fiycatclu-r are four or five in number, and their colour is a
very pale liluish whit^', spotted witii ruddy speckles. As the nest ia made at so late
a period of the year, beinjr but just be,£;unwhen some birds have hatched their first hvon]
there is not often iiKire than a single family in the cour.se of the s(\'ison.' Sometimes, how-
ever, it has l)eeii known to hatch and rear a second brood in safety. Tiie youns are
seldom hatched until tlie tenth or twelfth of June, and they seem to folbw their paVuts
longer than is the case with most birds.

The food of the Spotted Flycatcli.'r is almost, if not exclusivelv, composed of in.sects
mostly Hies and other winged members of the insect world. It seldom descends to the
ground lor the pui-pose of ])rocuring its prey, nor does it seem to pick caterpillars off the
leaves and branches, but, standing on some chosen perch, it darts at the passing insects
and returns to the same spot. Fruit seems to form no ])art of tlu^ Flycatcher's food'
although it has often been oliservoil on the fruit-trees, having in all lu'obability beoii
attracted to the tree by the many winged insects which feed on fruit.

The general colour of the Spotted Flycatcher is a delicate brown on the up])er part^ of
the body, the qniH-teathers of the wings and tail being, as is usuallvthe case, of a blacker
luie than the feathers of the back. There are a few dark spots oil the top of the head
and th(^ tei'tial feathers of the wings are edged with light Ijrowu. Tin; breast is white'
with a patch of very light dull brown across its upper portion, ami both the chin aii(i
breast are marked with dark brown longitudinal streaks. Fpon tli<' sides and llaiik^ tli,.

dull white de<'pens into a yellowi.-;!! brown. The total length of this bird is about' live
inches and a half. When young, the plumage is largely spotted with luilf and iu'own of
different tint.s. This species has no song, but only a few low twittering notes.

The other species of British Flycatchers is much more rare than the bud ju'^t
de.scrilied, and may easily be distinguished from it by the peculiaritv of i.lunia«>e from
which it derives its popular title. The I'lED Fr.YCATrHKli has been observed in most i.arts
ot England, but .seems to be of very rare occurrence, excei>t in the C(junties of Cuinlici-
hiiid and WestuKM'eland, where it is found in the vicinity of the lakes. There aiv laanv
other localities wlieie it has also been seiai, Imt to enumerate them M-imhl be a needless tasj-
It is known to ])e a fre(iuent..r of many jiarts of F:urope, even visiting Ncu'wav and
Sweden 111 the summer months, while on thi' coasts of the Mrditerran'ean it is vcvv
plentiful. It is a migratoiy bird, geiua'ally arriving in Kngland about the middle of Aniij
and leaving us tor a warmer climate in September.

'

The habits of this bird, its mode of llight, and llv-devouiin-- in'opensitiis cdo^c'v
reseinble those of the preceding .species, from wliirh, liowever, it dilfois -ivatlv in Hr.
locality ot its 11, .st, and the number of the egg.s. Instead of jdacino- a simpFv nm.stnicted
iiest upon a branch or other convenient spot, the Pied Flycatcher alwavs .dioi.ses a hollow
in smne dceayiiig tree lor its lumie, and there (h'jjosits no le.ss than seven or ei.>ht v--n<

In one instance, noticod by Sly. Varndl, the .-us were disposed in a verv curi.ms
niamier "In the .seas.m of ls:!(), a pair had a lu-t in the identical h,de where this
species had bred lor four su,.,vssive years. On the Kith (d' Mav this nest contaiiir.! .idit
eggs, arranged m the tbllowmg mannrr

: om' lay at the bottom, and the remaiiah-r wriv
all severally place.] iKM'iioiidieularly round the .sides of th.> nest with the smaller ei d
resting ni.on il, th,> elfect of whi.di was exceedinolv brantilul." The author (d' this well
observe.l note furtlu'r remarks that the eggs frmn ('lilferent nests ar,' Ibund to v;,rv -ivitlv
in size. The n-stitself is made of dried leaves, moss, and luiir, and is rather loosely Imilt
and the young maue their appearance about the middle of .liine.

The colouring of this bird is as follows : In the adult male. 'the top of the head h'i<dc
ot the ne(d<. bark and win-s ;nv d^iik lda< ki.-h brnwii, will, the exeeption of a 'while
liaudi uiion the londicad, an. I ; bn.a.l slii|M' ..f white on the t.'rtiarv a
covert- ']'

is bl,

anil til.' wh.di' .d' t

H i\ .•\.-r|il viiiiir bid. I whiii' in: irl<s .111 Soil!.' o

aiHl givater wiusx-

ho omI.t f.'alhers,
II' uu.hT suila. . is pun wliite. Th.' feuial.' is .d' a .leli,:ati' brown . Ill

I
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the iilipcv parts of tho body, and those portions wliicli in llio male nrr yuro Mdiito, arn in

tlu' i'lMualc ol' a- dull whitish grey. In diiiu'iisions the Lird is not c(|ual to the :-pottcd Fly-
catcher, barely exceeding live inches in total length.

The singular and beautiful bird wliich is Icnown by the name of KlNO ToDY, or EoYAL
Ol!KAT Ckkkt, is a native of I'razil, and may challenge! competition with many of the

tlycatchers for elegance of form and beauty ol' colouring.

It is a very rare bird, being seldom brought to England, and to all appearance but little

l;nown in its native land, This species is chii'tly remarkable for its si>lendid crest, which
is ca]ialile of l)eing lowered npon the neck, or raised almost perpendiodarly, in which
latter position it assumes a spreading and rninded form, like an ojien fan. The feathers

of the crest are long and slender, and spoon-sha]ied at their extremities. I'.ach feather is

bright chestnut-red for the greater part of its length, a narrow stripe of I'ich orange

KINO KtliY. .Uii,-.i,-..iii iiiiu

succeeds, and the tip is velvet black, encircled by a l>aiid oi' sleel-iihie. As may bo

supposed, the elVect of its spread crest is remarkably tine and .striking. The upper ])arts

of tlie body are dark chestnut-brown, rather deeper on the (|uill-feathers of the wings.

Tile throat, chest, and abdmnen are ]iale fawn, wanning towards chestnut on the centnil

hue. Tiie total length nl' this hird is six inches and a half.

Tiir, family of the AMrEUD/i:, or Chatterers, is one of considerable size, and includes

some very beautiful and interesting birds. In all these species the beak is rather broad and

short, curved on the n])per mandible, and well notched at the ti]). The claws are sharp

and hooked, and arc grooved uiulerneath. The Chatterers arc found in all tlu! warm
portions of the world, and even our own countiy is sometimes la\ inired hy a visit t'r<»m the

typical s])ecies, the AVaxen Chatterer. 'J'lii'y are divided into several groujis or snb-

fiiinilies, the lirst of whi(di is the i'aehyceiihalina' or Thick-la ads, so called fi'om the

heavy make and great eompai'atixe size iif their heails.

Of this grou]( we liiid an excellent exam]ile ie the well-known !i|\M(»;i) V>n\U of

Australia.

This ju'etty little ereatn''e inhaliits \'an Itiemeirs I and ard the whnle of the southern

pnitidiis (if Anslialia, and is generally i'onnd upeu li'ees and bushes, skipiiiiig about the

liianches with the greatest velocity, and iieeiiuu' into every device alter the insects on

whiih it feeds. It possesses great activity ef limb and strength of ilasv, and is able to

Isil
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traverse tlic bnucjlis M-liile liaiiuiu^ snsix'iidcd bciieutli tliom liy its feet. It is netrestrictctl
to any jKirticnlar trt'e, Imt may be seen on tlie hard seniMiv i)uslies as often as upon Um
lofty trees. The voice of the Diiiiuond I'.ird is ratlier harsh and pi]iing, and consiiit,s

of two notes constantly repeated, from which circumstance the natives call it l)y the naiuo
of " AVe-deep, Ave-deep."

The most reiiii rkal:)le ])ceiiliavity in this bird is its nest and the ])osition M'hieh it

chooses for its home. Instead of plaeinn; its nest amonj,' the Inanches, or even in the
hollow of one of the innumerable decaying trees that abound in its native coinitrv, the
Diamond Bird makes a deep burrow in the face of some bank, usually on tlie maruin of a
stream, and Ituilds its nest at the extremity of the hoU'. The tunnel slopes slightly upwards
aiul is about two or three feet in lengtli, the nest being placed in a chand)er at its extremity'
Contrary to the usual custom of burrowing birds, the Diamond I5ird builds a most neat sukJ

elaborately constructed nest in its burrow, the marvel being increased by the evident
diniculty of working in the dark.

The structure is almost globulai'

in form, and is entered by meaii.s

of a hole left in the yi(ie. The
materials of which it is conipo.serl

are principally strips of the inner
gum-tree bark, and it is lined
with finer portions of the same
substance.

The Diamond Bird is a pretty

little f.i'eature, and decorated with
mo.st vivaeiou.s colouring. The
crown of the head, the Mings and
the tail are blaek, speckled with
pure white, each featlaii- liavinj,'

a snowy white spot at its extn"
mity. A white streak begins at the

nostrils, crosses the face, ami
passes over eaeli eye. The back i>

curiously diversified with several

liarnionising tints, each feather

being grey at its base, and liaviiii;

at its extremity a triangular

spot of fawn edged with lilack.

.
The upper tail-coverts are ruddy

brown, 1)ecomnig redder towards the tail ; the chin, throat, and chest are bright golden
orange, and tlie abdomen is tawny. The female has a browner head, and no golden orange
streak on the brea. t. The bird is about as hirge as a wren.

" °

The Manakins, or Piprinu', form a moderately largo grou]> of birds, many (if winch
are of very beautiful and curious ]diimage. With very few exee],tions tiiey are inhaldtanls
of America, and aie found only in the lujtlest ]iortion's of Ihe (inpieal re<iion8 of thai vast
country. They feed indiseriminalely on animal "M.d vegelnblc substances, are very aetive
in their movements, and iieiiuont the hottest antl moistest forests, where vegetation -lows
most luxuriantly, a.s in such situations they find the greatest abundaiicv nf |V„,d.

One very beautiful s]ieeies is the (!nl,])V:N-WiN(;|.:i) ALanakin nf America This hiol i>

always to be fnuiid (ni tii.' skirts of ibr^sfs, where it el ses the hot and marshy grounds
that are often toriiKMl ii, .su(di hiealitirs, and there plies its iuisv seaivli Inr food, uniiiriurd
by the noxious and i liasmatie exhalations of the decaying vegetation that are i'oidinually
steaming upwards, whilst the burning rays of the tro'pieal sun convert the moisture into
vapour, and coyer the earth with a heavy, warm, and jioi.sonous mi-t. The bird is reunuk-
ably vivacious in its movements, and may often lie .seen on the uround, [leering and leediiiLi
in every direction, or perched in laige Uocks m the top of some lofty tree.

DI.VMONI) UWtl).- I'llrtlnhiliii jfiinrlntus:.
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Tlic riol(lon--\viivu(Hl "Miinal<in is a very i)rclty bird, its ]iIuma,n;o lioing bri^'litly mottled

villi Mack, ytillow, and oiim<4i', wliidi lints arc arrant^od in a niaiiner both bold and soft.

Till' wings arc remarkable for the bri<j;lit yellow feathers from wliich the bird derives its

imiiular naino, and tlie crown of the head is decorated with a beantifnl series of gradually

,l,.c|K'nin,u' plumes, of a jrohUn yellow at the base of the bill and on the forehead, and

wanning into a rich ruddy orange towards the back of the neck, something like the crown

oi'ilic fire-crested liegulus.

GOI.DliN \VIN<JE1) MANAKIN.— J'ljHVi clinjM.plciu.

•m-:^

TirK largest and the most showy of all tlie iManakiiis is the Cocic OF THK Rock, so

tiTiiu'il (111 account of a slight external resemblance which it l)ears to the gallinaceous

liii'ni.

It is a native of Southern America and Guinea, and, as it is a solitary and extremely
retiring liird, i.s but seldom seen except by those who go in special search of it. This binl

is rciiKirkiililc, not only for the bright orange-coloured jdumage witli which its whole body
isdivcivd, but for its beaulilul crest, which extends over the head like the jilume of an
iiiiiicut liclniet. It generally frequents the banks of rocky streams and deep sombro
ravines, when! it traverses the ground with much rapidity, by means of its powerful and
wi'll-devcloped legs. As it is a solitary and very wary liird, it is seldom shot l)y white
men, tlie greater number nf existing siKK'iinens having been procured by means of the

poisdiied airowtiu'own through the deadly sumpitan, or lilow-]iipe, of tlie .\facoushi Indians,

As the skin coiiiiuaiids a high )»rice in the marki't, the Indians kill great nuiuber.s of the
liiiils, and are gradually thinning their ranks.

huring the tlaytiine the ('nek of the Hock retires into :ts dark liidnig-]ilace among the
picks, and mily comes cmt to fcc'd liefnre sunrise and just after sunset. Not only is it

iii'Ver I'oiiiid in company with other birds, but it dnes not even steeni to associate with
llinsi' of its ouii kind. The nest of this spi'cies i.s iA' a •, -ry slight descriiition, and is

i'oiii|iiised ()[' little sticks, s])liniers of wood, and dry grasses, hiid loosely in a lii'io of some
rock, and cdnlaining two while eggs.

The ciiliiur of the Cock of the li'nck is remarkably beautiful, and winsisis of a rich

^iniii'.;e tint, which dyes the whole of the plumage with the exceplion of the (pull-feathers
e|' the wings, which are nf a sooty-lilaek hue, and those of the tail, which are l)rown, tijjped

Willi yelliiw. The leathers of the head stand i reel in a doiilile row. with their extremities

iiiiiling in a line eo!'re>poiiding wilh ihe ceiilral line of the head, and c'>iise(jnently form
.1 jiecaliar fan-like erL',st, wiiicji uveijiaug- the forehead and extends 'piite to the back of
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tl 10 head. Tlic tipM dl' tlu' civst-rcatlu'rs avo liii-i'd with lirowii ai)il vclldw. ('

uino'-covcvts and llic \i\>yrv tiul-cnvcrt'- tlic tl'litlicis arc iiiddilicd ii'iti

uliicli diiKip ill a viTv yi'accl'ul niainier over tin- liihicr feathers ul' tiic tail and snlcs.

size tliL' Cock of tlu! i'ock aliout 'jnals a CdnniKin jii^^cnn

I'lai flu;

) tlOWlllif )illUUCS,

The i\ mnlc li

col

lid Is lint iicaK\'s() lieantil'ul as iicr niati ill"- of a ycllowisl l-lirnwu
onr, and JiaviiiL;' only a sinail and iiiconsiiiruou.s crest.

AxoTliKi; sjiecies of 'Manakin Avliicli liclonus to the .same gci.ns is the I'lCKrviAX CncK'
OF THI-: ],'o( K [Ii'iij.i'cJit I'i

t]

'i riiriaii(i\ a liiid wliieh is possessed of coiisideralilc heaiity,

inneji it is not (inilc so s]ih ndid us the piv\ inns s]iccies. Like tlint liird, its ])hiiiiii,i,'e is

of a liri.dit oraiit;c cohair, Imt its crest wants tl w curious fan-like foini which is

(on.spioiums in the Cock of the h'oek, and the (piill and tail-feathers are ji'tty hlac
tl

K, airl

IP winu-covorts arc ashen mw. Morenvi
tail-covcrts are not

r, the leatiicrs of the w ine-covcrls and upper

Thi:i:k is oi le siie

liiosc and l!owin,u. and its tad is hiiit;er in junpdition

•ics fif !Maiiakin whii h docs not, so far as is known, inhaliit Aiiicr ICll,

hut is found in Singapore and the intcrinr n!' ,'^nniatra. This is the Cl.'KKN ('aj,yi'Tomkx.\
(('alj/j)/niii(iia rfrii/t'.s;, a very l^cautifnl, though iml \.ay lai'ec liird. Like the Cock of the

]iOck, it iscxtreiiicly shv and siilitary in its hahils, i.i'ii iii^t( ad nf retiring' iiitn the d'C,'

reycsscs of rocky eiound, il slir(aids itself ainnn.;- ilie heaw \ei(hir- «if the Inresi tiws,

ilhcis liaiiiMiiii/c so well w itii the li.ji.i-e. thai it is haidlv pcircpM'llCl'C lis hlll^hl Ulei II

lihle cNcn to a piactis(

I'haiaclcr.

Tl oil ot this liini seems to lie entirciv of a veee abk'
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Tills liii'd ])osst'ss('s a fine aiid wcU-niarkiMl crest, which curves so boldly that it iioarly

liiilcs the slioi't, wide, and hooked heak under its leathers. According to Sir 8. IJatlles,

the colouring of this species is as follows : "The general colour of tliis bird is u briUiant

emerald-green. ... A little above and before the eyes, the feathers are of a dee]) velvet-

l)liK'k at their base, and only ti])iied with green, but crossed in tlie coverts by three velvet-

lilaek bands. The primary feathers, as well as the whole under side of the M'ings, are

duskv, ap|)roaching to black, with the (\\-ception of the outer margins of some, which are

edged with green. The tail is short, rounded, and composed of ten feathers, which are

oieeii above r.nd bluish-ldack below. The whoh^ of tlu under parts iuv. green ; this colour

is brightest on the sides of the neck and round the eyes."

Tlie total length of thi.s species is about six inches, and the lard resembles i thrush in

tlie general contour of its body.

\\K 4

J!oui;.MiA.N w.v.wviNi;, (iR \v.\xi:n ciiattkui;i!,—'.im;.i7;s ;,,.,,.!/.!.

A SMAI.l, but inlcresting gi'oii]-, of liivds has been designated by the name nf Am]ieliiiir,
or ('liattiii'r.s, in allusidu to the ItMpiaeity for which .smiic nf thi' -peeii s arc remarkable.
Tiny all have a wide nuaitli, opening nearly as far as the eyes, Imt witlmiit the bristly
a|i|ii'nilages whieh so often acenmpany a large extent i<\' gape. Sevei'al of the s]ieeies are
eelehrated for the singular hairy apiK'udage to the .secondary and tertiary (juilbfeathers of
the wings, whieh closely resendile spots of red se;iling-wax, ami have given rise to the
title of Waxen, whieh lias Ikhmi almost iiivarialily apjijied to these birtls,'

OXK M'ell-known s]iecies, the AV.WKN CiiATTi.lM'i;, is a toh'rably IVe'pKMit visitor of
Kiiglaiid. though it cannot be reekone^' unioug the common [British birds. It i.-, also
known liy the name of the r.nin.MiAX CHA-iTKliia;, the latter name being singularly
inappropriate, as tlu' biril i,^ i|U!te as rare ,;, IS.ihemia as in f'.ngland.

It is a very gregarious liini, a.ssendiling in very hirge tloeks, and C(Uigregatingso closely
leuethei', that great n,undi"rs have been killed at a sitiu-ie di-eharge {-{' ';

^nn~. A enrre-
spniiilent of the Ft'i'/i/ newspa[)er, daliiin' IVoni Christiana, in .Norway, gi\es the Ibllowing
iiiten'sting particulars of thi-" cmiuis laid: " ['"or the last iiHMilh ilieiv have liem, an'"'

Pi

^^^
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inrleod still arc, immense flocks ol'AViixwiiigCliatk'ivrs (juitc close to tlie lunise. Tlioyare
not at all shy, allowinj^ a person to a]»])roach easily within shot. They come into all tlic

gardens round hy thousands, in quest of the Ijerries of a tree, whieh 1 helievi- is tjm

mountain ash, luivini;- l»eeii driven soutli, as 1 su])pose, either on account of the cold or in

soariii of food. Some of the flocks contained several thousands, but are now nnich
rtinunished in nund.)ers, on account of some havin.i,' gone southwards, and others Ijeen

killed. They nudie a great noise when sitting together, which they do in great nuinlicrs

making a tree look quite black with them. On one occasion 1 killed twenty at one shot'

at another eighteen, and at another seventeen. One of these birds I shot had the wax at

the tij) of the tail, as well as on the wings." This curious divergence from the usual
formation has been noticed in the cedar bird (an American species of the same genus), hy
AVils(m, as will be mentioned in the account of that bird. I'erhaps the waxen appenilane
of the tail may rather be tei'nied a full development of the original idea, than a diver<'ence

from the usual form.

The long, flat, scarlet ap]iendnges to the wings, and, as we have seen, to the tail alsn

are usually coidined to the .secondaries and tertiaries, at whose extremities they daiiulc as

if they had lieen formed separately, and fasteiu'd to the leathers as an aiterthouglit

Indeed, they so precisely resemble red sealing-wax, that any one on seeing the bird forlhe

flrst time would probably su]tpose that a trick had been played upon him by .some one

who desired to tax his crechUity to a very great extent. The full number of tliose

appendages is eight, four on the secondaries and the same nundter on tlie tertiaries, Init

tiiey vary according to the age of the bird, the secondaries kee]»ing tlu'ir full conqiloiiu'iit,

and the tertiaries having from one to four, according to age and development. None of

the wax-like a])]H'iidages are developed until the second year.

Although the migratory habits of this bird are well known, and many of the localities

which it fre(picnts have been recorded by various writers, no one seems to hiive any certain

infornyition as to its true; home, or the Country wherein it breeds, although it is so mniuToiis

a species in its own locality that its hiding-jilaces could hardly have escaped notice luul

they occurred within the ordinaiy limits of scientilic observation.

Some authoi's ]dace its residence in Central Asia, u]ion the elevated table-laud of that

region, others think that it builds in Tartary, others place its home in the eastern parts nf

Northern Kurojie, others in the Arctic regions, while Dr. iJichardson believes that it may
be traced to Ameri a: "The mountainous nature of the country skirting the Nurtliom

Pacific Ocean 1)ein; congenial to the habits of this species, it is probably more generally

diffused in N^ew (\dedonia and the Kussian-Americaii territories, than to the westward nf

the Hocky .Mounlain chain. It ajijiears in lioeks at (Jreat I'.ear Lake ahout the twenty-liftli

of May, when the, sjniug thaw has expo.sed the berries of the alpine arbutu,s, marsli

vaccinium, &c. that have been frozen and covered during winter. It stays only for a fpw

day.s and ncme of the Indians of that (juarter. with whom I conversed, had seen its nest;

but 1 have reason to believe that it retires in the breeding sea.son to the rugged and

secluded mountain-limestone district in the sixty-seventh and sixty-eighth jiarallels, where

it feeds on the fruit of the C(munon juniper which abounds in tho.se ]ilaces."

To this country it oidy conies in the winter months, although there has been an

example; of its appearance as early as August.

In its plumage the Iiohenuan Waxwiug is a very p'etty and striking bird, hiin;; a>

notable for the silken softne.ss of its feathers, as for its pl( .isingiy blendi'd eolour> aiultln'

remarkable ai)]iendage from whieh it derives its ]io]ailar name, Tlie colouring of tlir

bird is very vari(il, but may brielly be desei'ibed as follows: The to]i of the head iiinl

crest are a light .soft lnown, warming into ruddy chestmit on the foreheatl. A well-deliiidl

l)aml of black ])asses oxer the upjier liase of the beak, and runs round the back of lln'

head, en\(do|iiug the eyes on ea.di side, and thei'c is a patch of (he same Jetty hue on lln

chin, 'i'he general c(dour of the bii'd is grey-ln'ow u. the primary and secondary fcatln'i-

(if the wings and tail ai' Mack, tipped with ydlow, the primaiy wing-coverts are liiipeil

with Mhite, and the tertiaries arc purplish lirown, also tipped with white. The uiidir

surface lA' (lie tdrd is >ober .nicy, and (iie iiii(iei- tail-co\erts :uv ricii ruddy brown. The

length of he Wax-'U f'hatterei- !.- aliout eight inches.
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Tlio Hf'sh of this bird is licltl in i^'vcai, pstinuitinn in Vio. rnnnrvics wlioro it nppeuTS in

nrfati'st nnniUcrs, and in Norway it is icyulaily killed and exposed for sale at the average

piicc iif one penny.

A ('[-OSKLY allied species is fonnd in AineiMca, where it has luM'n taken fin' a variety

of the preceding si)ecies, Imt is eli'arly distinct from that bird. On account of its fondness

fill' cedar berries, it goes by the jjopular nanu; of the ('kdar IWlU), or CllATTKiiKlt, the

latter name being not at all ap])ropriate to this spociesi, as it is one of the most silent of birds,

nut cv( n raising its voice in the season of love.

Tiiis bird is tbund in dilTeriMit ])arts (jf America, migrating to and ''ro according to the

.cpasdu of yeai". "Wilson tells us that in the months of July and xVugust it associates

tdoitlier in great tlocks, and retires to the hilly ]>arts of the Jilue ^lountaius for the puqiose

CKD.VR IUUl'. e *s ccih'onwi.

of feeding on the whortleberries which grow in those localities so i)le:>tifully that the

mountains are eovereil with them for niili's. In October ih' \ ''.es(?enil to the lower parts

(if the country, and there feed on various berries, especially Mh-s. of tin red cedar, which

tliev devour so greedily that no less than IllVeen cedar berries ha <
i ':n found in the throat

:ir a single bird. They also eat the IVuit of the ])v>rsimmon, e .erries, and many other

fruits, and aid greatly in the vegetation of the country by transporting to different

localities the seeds of the plants on which they subsist.

I'nlike the ^Vaxen ('batterer, the Cedar liird carries with it no mystery respecting its

(hvelliug-jdace, but opeidy builds in the month of June uiion various trees, sometimes

clujosiiig the ct'dar, and at other times fixing on diU'erent orchard trees.

Wilson makes the foHnwing remarks u]ion the nest and general habits of the bird

daring the breeding season. " The nest is large for the size of the bird, fixed in the

forked or hoiiz(mtal branch of an a,iiile tree, ten or twelve feet from the ground
;

outwardly and at bottom is laid a mass of coarse, dry stalks of grass, and the inside

is lined wholly with very fine stalks of the same material. The eggs are thre(> or four, of

a dingy blui.sh white, thick at the great end, tapering smhh'uly, and liecoming very narrow

at the other ; marked with small roundish spots of black of various sizes and shades, and

the great eml is of a ]iale dull jJUiple tinge, marked likewise with various shades of purple

and black. About th.e la-t wei'k in .Tune the young are hatched, liud. are at Sr.st fed on

ins'-cts and their larva', but as they advance in growth, on berries of various kinds. These

facts I have myself been uu eye-witness to.
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Tlie t'ciiiiik', if ilisturlMHl, darts fmiii tlio nost in alanu to a considcraLlo distance •

no
notes of wailiii^f or lamentation are lieavd ironi eitiiei' jiaivnt, nor are tliey ever seen, not-
witlistandini; ymi are in tlie tree exaniininn' tlie nest and yonn,!^'. 'I'lie'se nests are It-s^
IVeijuently i\>\\ud tlian many otliers, owin^- not only to tlio comparatively few muiilKTs
of the bird, l>ut to the rcmarkalilo nniteness of tlio" species. Tlie season of love, wliich
makes almost every other small bird nnisical, has no such ell'eet on them, fur tlicv
continue at that intci'estin.n' period as ^ilent as belnrc."

Like the waxen Chatterer, the Cedar Bird is held in groat estimation as an article of
food; and as in the autiunn anil end of summer it becomes very fat in consecpicnce of tin;

enormous amount of berries .and other food which it consumes, it is in .yivat reipiisition in tJie

markets, lieiuLi- sold in lai',m' numbers and for a very small pi'ice. Even as early as :\I;iv
the Cedar Jlird liej;iiis ils deiircdations on the cherries, always choosing the best and ripest
fruit, and continues its I'obberies, undistUTbed by scarecrows or anv other means exceiit
the loaded gun. The Cedar jiird dues not limit itself to fruits and berries, but also fmjs
largely on insects, chasing and devouring Hies and other winged insects in a manner very
similar to that of the ilycatchers, but not exhiliiting the airy liveliness ami (piick vivacity
of those birds,

_

The general colour of the Cedar T.ird is yi'llowish brown, the up]ier parts of the Loilv
being fawn-coloured, rather darker on the 'head, wliich is surmounted with a long and
pointed crest, which can be raised almost i)eri)endicularly from the head. The^cliin
is black, the breast and abdomen yelldw, and the under tail-coverts wliite. The win^s
are deep slaty lilu(\ and tin; upper tail-coverts an; slate-blue, deepening into black, wliidi
also extemls over tlie greater j.art of the tail. The extremities of the tail-feathers are rich
yellow. A ratlu'r broad line of black crosses the forehead, and i)a.ssos round the head,
enveloping the eyes in its course. The secondary feathers of the wings are adorned with'
wax-like appemlages resembling those of the 'Bohemian chatterer,' and their nuiiiljcr
is variable, sometimes being only four or five, and sometimes as many as nine. Wilson
supposes that their oliject is to guaixl the tips of the feathei's from bei'ng \vorn away, Init

this conjectui'e does not seem to carry much weight -with it. The appendages are not'liiii"

inore than horny exjiaiisions of the shaft.s. As some feniiile birds are without these wax^
like ornaments, it was once supjiosed that they only belonged to tiie male bird ; l)ut it is

now ascertained that they are found in both' sexes alike. On several occasions Wilson
found one of the tai]-fe:ithers decorated with a Maxen tip similar to those of the wiiii
Tlie colour of the female is similar to that i,{' the male, but the tints are not so brilliiinu

This bird is much smaller than the lMiro]iean sjiecies, being only six inches am
length, and very slenderly built.

a lial III

As the numbers of acknowledged speeies among birds amount to several thousands, if

is evident that in a coiiquvhensive work of this chanieter it will lie inqiossible to mention
the whole of the feathered tribe, ami tli;M only those liird.s can be deserilied which act iis

representatives of the several groups iut whiidi the division has been sejiarated. I'assiiii,'

over, therefore, many remarkalile sjieeies, we arrive at one which is perhaiis as eNhii"-

ordiiiary a bird as any that has hithcrlo Imch li-uivd. 'i'his is the celebrateil Bell lliiiii,

or CA.Ml'ANjaat of America, ,so called on accouni ol' ilie singular resemblance which its

note bears to the slow, solemn tollino of a church bell.

The Dell Bird is aliout the size of an ordinary jiigeon, and its ]ilumage is (piite whili'.

From a pigeon it can. however, be readily distinguished, even at soiiur distance, hv the

curious hoiu-like striietnre w hieli grows from its forehearl, and li.ses to a height of some 'tliivc

inches when disturbed. This "lioin" is jetty black in eohnir, sprinkle'd verv siurin-lv
Mith little tufts of snowy-white down, and as it has a eommunication with the'iiahite, Jiiis

]irobably somel' nil'. with the bell-like sound of the voice. The soii"- or crv of the

Camiianero has been admirably described by Watertoii, in his W(dl-kiiown " \Van(leriiii«s

in South America.''

"His noil' is loud and clear, like the sound of a bell, and may be heard at the distanco
oi' three miles. In the midst of these I'xteiisive wilds, generally .m the dried top of nu
aged mora, almost out of your reach, you see the Cumpauero. 'Xo sound ttf s<.a;g from
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"Wliip-poor-
Will :' iiniu the ooatsncker, causes such astoiiishnient as the toll of the (.'aiupaiieio.

Willi iiiaiiy of the feathered race, he iiays the coimiion tribute of a niorniiin- and
I'Vi'iiiiiL;' song; and even when the meridian sun has shut in silence the months ol' almost
the whole of animated nature, the Canipanero still cheers the forest. You hear his toll,

and then a ])ause for a minute, then another loll, and then a ])ause auaiii, and then a toll,

iind a;4ain a pause. Then he is silent for six or i'i,^ht minutes, and tlieii another toll, ami
so (111. .Acticon would stop in mid eha>-e, Maria would defer her evening' soiiff, and
• >r]ilieus himself would drop his lute to listen to him, so sweet, so novel and romantic, is
the toll of the ]iretty snow-white Camiianero."

The "horn" of the lUdl ilird is only erect while the creature is excited and during
llie ivsiiiiant cry, and when the bird is at rest it hangs loosely on the side of the face. H
i> siipi„,sed that the Didl I5ird builds in Cluiana, but its nest and lucality of breeding are
at present unknown.

'Id the Chatterers succeed the C'anipepliagimc, or Caterpillar-eaters, which are nearly
all Iduiid in the various countries .if the Oh'l World. As their name imports, th(y live
cliielly upon cuteriiillars and other insects, preferring those thatiU'o still in the larval'state,
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and nssiiluotisly oxniiiiiiiiii,' oiicli leaf and brancli in pcairli dl' llioir jn'cy. 'l'lic\ >!iiipat

nrits, lu'ctlcs, and (itlicr 'jiound-livi \'j, insects, and iiic (|iiit(^ as iiftivf in fliasinif tin ui innin
tlic ciiitli as in Ihcir haunts aniniij tlic luaiiclii's. Tlicy also cat IVtiil and iicrrics in t!ic

antunni.

OSK of tlic must icniaikalili' liirds (if tliis ,t,i-niip is tlus flUKAT riaiif'UOCtVrus,
t

larjfost of it -i yvnns.

Tliis liiid is a nacivo of India, Mucrc it ia fonnd sju'oad over tlio cvcatci- portion of

that countiy, anil on account of its splcnditl phinia<,'(! it attraitts <,Tcat notice oven firmi

inisciontilic and casual oliscrvcrs. Tt seems to Ik? solitary in irs lialiits, l)ein<:; ^n-nenillv
for.nd alone or in very small societies, in all ]irolial)ilify consisting,' merely of the i)arciiN

and their youn,ir, It is almost exclnsively an insect-l'eeder, eatin.ii' caierpillars, Hies, aiu.s

and various kinds of tlio insect trihc, preferring,', liuwevor, tlio V)eetles, of which it duvums
very p'cat numhers. Tt is a suspicious and timorous hird, carefully avoiding the iireseiicc

of human heiiiL's, and thus rankin,!;- as a very scarce liird, aU'.inu;ih it probably exists ia

considerable numbers, in its own peculiar localities.

U li HAT I'laUCUOCUTUS.—i'eric'roooluj sfjcciosui.

As it is sobenutil'ul a species, it lias several times been captured and ca.^ed, but it

seems to dei'y the ])owcrs of the tamer, pines a\\ay uudi'r conliuement, and soon dies.

The sexes of the (ircat J'ericrocotus are so diHereiit in tiieir external a])iH'arance, flint

they might easily be mistaken Ibr (wo distinct s]iecics. The adnll male is a trulv bcaiiliriil

bird, and is thus coloured. The ,gr(nind colour of the bird is tiie deepest ima^iniible steely

blue, so dee]), indeed, as to a]ipear black except in certain li,nhis. The head, neck, back,

win.i^s, the two central tail-feathers, and the base of the remaining tail-feathers, arc ridi

glowing scarlet. The bill and legs are black, and the eyes dark brown. The fciniilf,

nllhongh a very ]iretty bird, cainuit lay claim to the gorgeous colouring which decurutcs

lier mate. In her, the parts which in the male are scarlet, are bright golden yellow, and

the back of the head and the .scapulaiies are grey. The greater coverts are olive-brown.

Tins geims contains many sjiecics. .several of which are remarkable for the rich bciuify

of their jilumage. They arc; gregai'iiais, :i>s( mbling in lillle llucks, auil as tlay iuv

extremely loijuaciou.s, they make a considi rable noise as they sit chattering and whistling

in groujis upon the t-ipniosl branch of siuiie lolly tive. In tlieii' habits lliev are siiailiir

to the la.st-mentioned hiiU, being insc ct-feeders, and pi'cferring the beetles, or niore r IJiKl
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sivakinp, tlic f")lp()purnuM insects, to nny other fnod. Tlicir nost in ponf ' placed
ill the liraiR'i.' M lit' soiiu' tall tree, at u cousiilcniblo elevation from tli^ ••'I in

qiiiill in size, ia coni))oscd of grasses ami lichens, and generally contains ai lU
strciik''il eggs.

Nkxt in order comes a group of tjii' >, euUid, li. . the peculiar form of tlic ills, thu
nimirina*, or Double-tailed ISirds, nv also known by the title of L>R0N(,i .-iI1|{|k.es.

Those birds are .so very like the slirik.s, or but her birds, tiiat they have often been
confiiiuulcd with them ; ;md, as may be seen from the popular title of tlio group, have l)ecn

mulled with these hirtls in sona; .syitems. Th< ^ are not, as a rule, of large dimensions,
their ii\i'iag(^ size being lliid of a (onimou i.lackbird, and many '' them are remarkable
iiir beauty of phiuiige and grace of form.

wool) HW.WJMW.—'Arlmiuis sunlidus

d caged, but it

soon (lies,

ipearaufe, that

truly beautiful

i^iiiable .stcciv

III. iicrlv, liack.

itlirrs, are rich

The i'eiiiak',

hieli (K'coniti's

I'll yellow, ami

olivci-brown.

The Wood Swallows are spread over a large poriion of the globe; some species

being i'liuiid in India and the islands of the Indian sea.s, and ithers being inhabitants of

Australia. Owing to their shrike-likt^ form, and their swiif "ight, they have been termed

8wift Shrikes by some naturalists. Several s])ecies of tli ,eiius are found in Australia,

and that which is most frequently noticed is the common Wood Swallow, or Sokdid
Tiuti'SH. This species is common in many parts of Australia, and is migratory in its

habits, arriving in and leaving \'au Diemen's Land at regular inteiTaks, and nuiking a

artial migration oii the Australian continent. Some individuals, liowever, remain in the

-luie country throughout the year, as they tiiul abundance of ft)od without the absolute

iiued of rei)airing to another climate. The habits of the "Wood Swallow are very curious

ami interesting, and are well described by ^Ir. Could, in his well-known work on the

liirds of Australia :—

,

"This Wood Swallow, besides being the commonest species of the genus, must, I thiidc,

lit- Lou.sidered a general favourite with the Australians, not only from its singular and

pleasing actions, but by its often taking up its abode and incubating near the houses,

2. B B
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370 TlIK CINEREOUS WOOD SWALLOW.

particularly su.'li as arc surronndoil l.y paddocks and ojicn pasturcdands skirled liy larrrp
trees. It was in surli situations as tlii'sc, in \'an Dicnieu's Land, at the cunimencement'of
s])rin,G;, that [ lir.st had the oiiportunity of observing thi.s specie.s ; it is there very numerous
on all the cleared estates on the south side of the Derwent, aliout ei.s^dit or teii beinr- seen
on a single tree, and half as many crowding one against another on tiu; .same dead branoli
but never in such nund)ers iis to deserve tlu^ appellation of liocks. Each bird a])])eMre(l to
act independently of the other; each, as the desire for food prompted it, sallying forth
from the branch to capture a passing insect, or to soar around the tree, and retunrafaiu
to the same spot. On alighting, it repeatedly throws up and closes one win" at a tunc
f.nd spreads its tail o])li(iufIy4irior to .settling.

"

At other times a few were seen perched on the fence surrounding the paddock on
which they frequently descended, like starlings, in search of coleoptera and ot'licp
insects.

It is not, however, in this state of coni]iarative quiescence that this graceful liird is seen
to the best advantage

; neither is it that kind of existence for which its form is especially
adajited

;
for, although its structure is more equally suited for terrestrial, arboreal anil

ai'i'ial habits than of any other species I hiiye examined, the form of the wing at once
points out the air as its peculiar ]iroyince. Here it is that, when engaged in ]nirsuit of
the insects which the serene and warm weather has enticed from their lurkhig-plnce.s
among tlje foliage to sport in higher regions, this beautiful species in its aeriaf tli.'lits

disjilays its givatest beauty, wliile soaring aboyc in a variety of easy positions, with its
Avliite-tijiped tail widely sjjread.

It was very numerous in the town of Perth until about the middle of April, wheal
missed It suddenly, nor did I observe it again until near the end of May, when I saw it in
countless numbers Hying, in comjiany with the common swallows and martins, over a lake
about ten miles north of the town

; so numerous, in fact, were they, that they darkened
the water as they ilew over it. Its voice greatly resembles that of "^the common swallow
111 character, but is much hmder."

This Wood Swallow is remarkable for a habit which is perhaps unicpie amoiirr bir,]^
and hitherto has only been observed in certain insects. A large tlock of these birds wili
settle iqion the branches of a tree, and gather togeth-r in a large cluster, ]irecisely liko
bees when they swarm. Four or five birds suspend themselves "to the under side of the
bough, otlKMs come and cling to them, aii<I in a short time the whole tlock is hanoiii.rtn
the iiough like a large swarm of bees. .Mr. Gilbert, who first noticed this curious" ludnt
states that he has seen the swarms as large as an ordinary bushel measuiv.

The nest of the Wood Swallow is eu].-shaped and rather shallow, and is madi> of very
slendin' twigs bound and lined with delicate fibrous roots. The locality in which the imst
is placed is e.-itremely variable, the bird seeming to be wonderfully capricious in its clioiie
of a fit spot whereon to fix its residenre. Sometimes it is placed in a low forked biaiich
at another time it will be buried in thick massy foliage, while it is sometimes found lixeil
against the trunk of a tree, resting on soiii(> protuberance of the bark, or looped within
some conical cavity. The eggs are about four in number, and are grevi.sh white, speeklnl
and mottled veiy variably with grey anil white.

The colour of this species is very sinqile, the general tint being black, the abdoim'u
Avhite, and the tail-feathers, excepting the two central, which retain their jettv hue
throughout, tijiperl with the same colour.

_
The largest of the Australian sjiccies, the riXKiiKous "Wood Swallow ('Arlamiis

cvi^reus), is found boih at Timor and the eastern and western coasts of Australia, tlni--

having a very large range. This bird, although not at all uii
local, iireferrino- certain spots for its residenci

.1,

and
leommon, seems to be rather

:<ee]iing itself within some peculiar
boundary of its own c'loiism^.

It inhabits the iianks of the Swan liiver and jiarts of the interior,
its^ habits with the locality in which it happens to reside. Wherever
{Xanfhorhmi) grows, there mav be fuuiid the Cinereous Wood Swallnu
the greatest avidity ii|ion the seeds, and

and varies in

the grass-tree

.
fi'i'ding with

disolutely crowding- each other upon the upright
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opd-stalks wlnlo engaged ,„ digging ont tlicir fond. It dnos not, howovor, doj-end npon
fl, grass- ree i,.r its subsistence, as .t fee.ls largely upon insects, chasing them in the^^^"
v.th nearly as n.u,.. activity as the ordinary swallow, or pursuing the quick- imbd
beetles on the grcnind, digging out the hidden larvu- iron, beneath bail', or un ler the so

til, I tl at ot t le cor.inion wood swallow, and the niottlings of the eggs 1 ave more of a

;;Se of thei^;Ls;:"
'' ''^ "^^^

'- ^^"^^''^>' ^" ^ ''-'- ^- ^-^•' - -»-^^'-

tliel'irinllil?'^

^"'*^ '''""'' '' '"P^""'^"^'^^^ i'^ tlie illustration is the Great Dicrueus of

In its general outline this beautiful bird bears some analogy to the Leona niohtiarInch has been figured on page litJ of the present work, having two In,": S?y
t' eS!:;,.,!^;: t;'"'"''"'^

^^" "'"f J^*-^""' ^^ '"- '--^'l' ^^-^ webbed "Sy
1

xt e iity llu.re is, l,owev.;r, t as great difference, that in tlie Leona nightjar
t H\ p.oeee.l t ro..'. the wings, whereas in the Great Dicrurus tlievare merely nrolonoations

;. V
:'

Sl';":^
-'-•-tl"-- The colour of this bird is deep blue-black, HkJ tha^if he

V ,r/;i '' '.•':;' r ^^T^^'lf^^^f^r"^ ^>y^ lai^e and weH-deydoped crest

it , ,. ,

:;'* ;'* *'"\'"'"'^ ""'^ '^*'"^'^' backward oyer the neck. A fiw of itsK.iUK is pi„j,.et slightly forwards so as to conic beyond the base of the beak.

Another sj.eeies of Dienuus is well known in India by the name of Kino Crow[Uiaurus mtcrocercu,), a title whicl, it has earned by its boldness in attacking the crows,
B B 2
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372 THE GEEAT GEEY SHRIKE.

ami msaintaining royal dominion over tliom. In thoir habits the birds of this ponus dilTer
but very slightly from each otlicr, and in all essentials they arrreo. They are insect-feeders
preferring grnsshojipers to any other prey, and often pouncing upon tlie backs of cattle for
the sake of capturing the flies that are so fond of attacking the poor beasts in the warm
weather. They will even take their posts with perfect composure on the back of a cow or
goat, and consider the animal as their especial property for the time being. As they are
swift of llight, they constantly dart from their perches and capture insects on the wiii.r

The nest of the King Crow is placed in the trees which grow in the thickest juiHe
and is made of slender twigs interwoven with grasses, moss, and lichens. Some of tlie
Dicrurine bird.s build a very beautiful and elaborately constructed nest, while others are
content with a negligent and slovenly residence. The eggs are generally three or four in
number.

We now arrive at tlie family of Lanid.^ or Shrtkes, or Butcher Birds, whose
character is given in the names by w]iich they are distinguished. The scientific term
Lanida; is of Latin origin, and is derived from a word wliich signifies lacerating or teariiif
in alius:- n to the habits of the bird. These birds are found in all parts of the globe, aiui
in all countries are celebrated for their sanguinary and savage character. They are quite
as rapacious as any of the hawk tribe, and in proportion to their size pro much more
destructive and bloodthirsty. They feed upon small and disabled mammalia, and liirds
of various kinds, especially preferring them while young and still untlcdged, and upon
several kinds of reptiles, and also find great part of their subsistence among the meraoers
of the insect world.

In order to fit them for these rapacious pursuits, the bill is strong, rather elongated
sharp-edged, curved at the tip, and armed on each side with a well-marked tooth'
The win;.^3 are powerful, the plumage closely set, and the claws strong, curved and sharp'
The Shrikes are separated for convenience of reference into two groups or sub-families"
namely the true Shrikes, or LanLvje, and the Bush Shrikes, or Thamkophilin^.

Of the true Shrikes we find an excellent example in the well-known Grkat Grey
Shrike, a bird which is very common in many parts of Europe, especially in the more
southern and warmer regions, but is generally scarce in England, visiting us, whenever it

does make its appearance, in the winter season.
This bird eats mice, shrews, small or young birds, frogs, lizards, beetles, grasslioppers

and many other creatures. It generally, if not always, destroys its prey by a seven- bite
across the head, crushing in the skulj, and usually commences its meal with the i-.cid

This, together with the otlier Shrikes, has a curious habit of hanging its food upon some
convenient spot, such as a forked branch, a tliorn or sharp liroken end of a bough, and
will frequently leave its ytrey thus suspended fV)r a considerable period. Even insect's are
served in this manner, being impaled upon thorns and left hanging in the branches. The
object of lliis curious custom is extremely dubious. It cannot be merely for the purpose
of holding the prey securely wliile it feeds, for the Shrike will frequently connuoiice
eating a bird immcdiattdy after its cai)ture, holding the prey tightly with its claws after
tlie nianni'r of the hawks, ami tearing it to pieces witli its powerfully hooked bill. Nor
can it lie with the object of making it tender by hanging in tlie air, as the bird often
devours the prey at once. ^Moreover, insects ,vould not become more tender by exposure
but would rapiiUy dry wy, in the sunshine and become hard and useless for food.

Even when tame it eontimies tliis habit, and lias lieen known to make constant use of
a spike driven into a wall i'nv that purpos(> by its owner, always carrving its food, wliether
It eonsi.sted of meat or small birds, and iinpjiiiiig it uimhi the accustonie'd .s])ike. A ca^ed
bn<l, mentioned in :\lr. Yarivll's woric, was in tlu^ habit of enqiloving the spaces between
the wires for tlie same purpose, always hanging the remnants of its meal between the
wires, and pushing the prey through the bars while eating.

Its name of Excubitor, or Wat'climau, lias been given to it from the services which it

renders to the fowler.

Fierce and powerful as it IS, 1 t holds the falcon in the greatest terror, and is gifted
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with so true an eye for its ononiy that it can perceive a falcon when at an iuuneuse
Uisiance, Taking advantage of this ])eculiarity, the fowlers who set their nests for falcons
iilwiiys tak(! witli them a Grey Shrike, and after setting their nets, fasten the striiic-- to
whicli the hud IS lird to a peg near the nets. A little tnrf hut is l)nilt as a place of
I'ctuge lur tlie Shrike, and a small mound or hillock raised, on which it i»erc]ies. The
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GREAT CiUKY HllIUKK.—i,(iiiii(.5 cxciibitoi:

fowler tlu'H ivtiix's to liis own littlo liut, places the sti'Iiigs wliicli draw the net witliin
reiieh of his bird, aiul watches tiie Shrike out of a small window which coinniaiul.s the
inoiiiid where it is ]ierclied. Feelinjr secure that the Shrii<e will not suffer a hawk to
con'e within sinht witliout giviiij,' notice, the fowler takes out his nettin<>- or otlior
setleiitarv work, and continues iiis labour.

°

Hundreds of birds may pass over the net without the Shrike }j;ivinj:j the least alarm,
but as soon as it can see a falcon, it tlutters about, ^ets uneasy, and at last be«,nns to kick
and s<iuall with terror. IJonscd by tlie sounds, the Ibwler jerks .some striiii^s coiii-

niunicatin,^ with perches on which ]iviii,i; pi-voiis are perched, and the flutter thus
occasioned attract the falcon's attention and induces him to stoop for a prey that appears
so easy. As the foe ap|)roi'ehes nearer, the Shrike's terror increases, and' as the fahmi
swoojis at the ]nn;eons, the Shrike screams with fear and runs for shelter under the tiny
hut. Tills movement is a si','na.l for the fowler, who draws the strings of his net and
incloses tlie falcon as he makes his dart on the ])ijfeons.

The voice of the Shrike, although sutlicientiv harsh on occasions, is cajiable of "vcat
modulation, so that the creature can imitate the erics of many birds, ami even copy with
some success the sweet notes of tiie smigsters. '

^

Tiie nest of tlu' (}rey Shrike is situated in forests, and is i)laced in the lofty branclus
ol some tall tree. The sukstances of which it is niaih' are fine grass, roots, mo.sses, down,
and wool. Tiie eggs are from four to six in number, amt are bIuisii-grey,'s]iotted' at tlie

large end with deep grey and Ix'own. Tlie colour of this species i-s" pearl-grey on the
iipppv part ot the body; the cliin breast, and abdomen are whitt; ; the quill-feathers of
tfie tail black variegated and tipi^d with white; and a black band cro
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vims miller the eyes anil tlien e.\i)ands into a bhick pateh on the oav-eoverts. The total
leiigtii of the bird is about ten inches.

The ItKD-lUcKKi) Shiiikk is a snninier visitant to tliis country, and is very much
iiiore coninion tiian the last-mentioned species. Its winter (punters seem to be situated
in Africa, and it reaches us at the cud of April or the begining of ]\Iav, iiassiu"- throu'di
aly on its ]iassage.

i>iniiig the time of its residence it juay often lie seen flitting about the tops of
liedgcs and small trees, evidently in si'areh of its i)rey, and even at a considerable distance
may be recognised by its habit of wagging its tail up and down whenever it settles, in a
iiiauner very similar to that of the wagtails. Usually it is seen in jiairs ; but when the
e-gs are laid, the male bird is generally engaged in ]irocuring food while the mother bird
stays at lioiiu' and attends to her domestic atlairs.

The fooil of the l!ed-backed Shrike chieily consists of the larger insects, such as
grassheiipers, beetles, and ehaiVers, and it is in'the lial)it of inii)aliiig them on the thorns
near its nest, jnoliably to save the mother bird the trouble of going to look for her own
meals. ] have clsewlii're mentioned that a not very common specFes of cocktail lieetle,
the Stop/iijliiiHs cnjtliwptcrus is a very iavourite prey of this bird ; and when I was
making uji my collection of Wiltshire insects, I used" to derive considerable assistance
Irnm 111,! lalKHirs of the l!ed-baeked Shrike. These inqialed in.sects are stuck about the
bush in such numbers, and in so very open a fashion, that they form a ready guide to the
position of the Shrike's nest. Moreover, the i)arent birds are so solicitous about I'heir
home, that as soon as tliey see a human being approaching their nest, they set up such a
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shriokius nnd fluiif'-jng that they intimate the position of their nest to the least
experiencod olis^ii'.ei-.

Althouprh rue. cliiol' food of this bird consists of insects, it occnsionnlly takes to ]ar"ov
game, and lias been known to destroy other birds, generally wliile in their nestling stTtc
It has sometimes been canglit in fowlcr.s' nets while striking at their decoy birds and Ins
been detected in dragging young and weakly pheasants through the bars of the cace In
winch they had been conlined.

*'

I can also add the testimony of personal observation to the bird-destroying capabilitips
of this Shrike. A few months ago a lady kincMy presented to me a box containinir
several nestling birds, each pierced by a thorn, which she said had been killed and stuck
there by the IJed-backed Shrike. Thinking that there might possibly have been some
mistake about the slayer, I asked if it could be iirocured, and in a few more days another
box was sent, containing a tine Iled-backed Shrike and another impaled victim. ]\lost of
the dead birds were headless, and in every case the thorn, instead of transfixing the bodv
had been thrust between the skin and the muscles, but in so firm a manner tl^at to draw
It out again required considerable force. The victims were very small, and too much
dilapidated for me to ascertain their species.

In many parts of England, and indeed in most countries where it dwells, the Shrike
is termed " Nine-killer," from a notion that it always kills and impales nine creatures
before it begins its meal. The generic name eniieoctonus bears the same signification and
has beer applied to the bird in allusion to this idea. IMr. I31yth says that wherever' food
IS very abundant, the lled-backcd Shrike only eats tiie soft abdomen of the impaled
insect, leaving the wings, limbs, and hard parts on the thorns. I have never observed
this practice, although 1 have seen very many Shrikes, their nests, eggs, and youn" Still
however, it may be the case with individual birds.

"'

The nest of this Shrike is situated in hedges or bushes, generally from five to ten feet
from the ground, the average elevation being about seven feet. It is lar^e, rather clumsy
and very easily seen through the foliage, being made of thick grass-stenrs, moss, and roots
on the exterior, and lined with very fine grasses and hair. In some places the nests arc
(luite common, and I have found three in a hedge surr.nindiiig a single field of no very
great extent. Tlie eggs are generally five in number, and are rather variable in colourin.r
their ground colour being always white, tinged in some cases with blue, in others
with green, and in a few specimens with rusty red. The spots with which tluy are
marked are quite as variable, sometimes being numerou.s, dark, and gathered into a rino-
at the large end of the egg, and sometimes being only grey and light brown scattered
irregularly. In all cases, however, they are gathered upon the large end of the egg.

In the adult male, the head, neek, and upper parts of the shoulders are pearfy-^rey
with a black stripe across the basi; of the l)eak and running through the eye. The back
and wing-coverts are ruddy chestnut, fading into reddish-grey upoirthe upper'tail-coverts
The quill-feathers of the wings are black, edged with red upon their outer webs and tlie

quilI-feathers of the tail are white at the basal half, and the remainder of each Ibatlier is

black tipped with a very narrow line of white. The chin and under tail-coveits arc
white, and the rest of the under surface is pale rusty red. The .strongly notched and
hooked beak is deep shining black. The female bird may at once be known by the
absence of the black streak across the eye, which in her case is replaced by a li'dit

coloured stripe over the eye. The head and all the uppn- j.arts of the body are icddisli-
brown, and the red edges of the wing-feathers are narrower than in the male. The umler
side of the body is wholly greyish white, covered with very nunierons transverse lines of
a darker hue. The young male is similarly coloured, but is di.sfiiiouished by the back
being also covered with tran.sver.se bars of dark grey. The length 'of the adult bird is

between seven and eight inches.

Another species of the same genus, the Woodchat Shrtkr, has occasionally hut
very rarely been found in England. It is about the same size as the red-backed Shrike
and pos.^e.sses many of the same habits, but may readilv be distinguished from that bird
by tlie dilierence of colouring.



.WOODCUAT SUUIKE.—E/iii;ticto)ii(j rii/ii.

111 many districts of tlic Continent tlio Woodcliat Shriko is a common bird, especially
prttVirin.u- the Wiiniier and more soutliern districts. In many parts of Africa '*

is

cxtreineiy plentifid, lieiuii,' jiarticularly abundant in Northern At'rica. It is also si -» t

the Cape of Good IIoih;. On aeeouut of their habit of ban.uiiig and impaling, ti.e

Shrikes are known at tlie Cape by the i)opular name of jNIagistrate l!irds. The nest
of the Woodehat Shiiko is made rather more neatly than that of the red-backed species,
iiiid is always jdaeed on the branch of a tree, the oak being prefcirred for tliis jjurpose.
The materials of which it is made are pine-twigs, nu)ss, and wool, and it is lined with
wn.il and sh'uiU'r grasses. The eggs are smaller than those of tiie last-mentioned bird
ami are (piite as vaiiable in their markings, the general colonr being very pale bluisli
while speckled with rusty brown.

The colouring of the'Woodchat Shrike is as follows: The top of the head and back
(if the neck are rich (di(>stnut-n'd, a white streak runs across tlu; base of the upper
liiaiulilile, and a laoad black baud crosses the forehead and reaches as far as the ear-
cc.verls, enveloi)ing the eye in its ])rogress. The back-wings and wing-coverts are black,
relieved by the white feathers of the scajmlaries and upper tail-coverts. The primary
tealhers of the wings are also white at their base, and the .secondaries are tijiped with
white. The two central tail-featlu'rs are black, the two exterior feathers wliite, and the
remainder are partly of one coknir and ])artly of tlic other. The whole of the under
sarface is white. In the female, the head and neck are dusky red, the back is biuwn-
hlack, the wing-coverts are marked with rusty red, and the brt>ast is greyish wliite.

Mk
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The soc<m.l .sul,-fa.mly o the P.ut.l.or P.ir.Is, namely the TilAMX,.PHiLiN.E or BusI,Slmkes, are well re],reseute.l by the beautiful Xmni^' ])vBU SniiiKK
IJiiH binl IS a native of Southern America, and is uvuvniUy tbunil in forests and thirl-bru^hwood where It pass,, its tin.e in a constant seard. alter "the snuU n'mmud aSre tilos, and insects, on miu'I, it feeds. It is a lar^e and ratluT powerful bi.7 m il

SrS ;;4''Ser'
L '"';''' l-oked beak, is a veiy fbrmi.lal!le foe ioZ,":^:;,^^^lnch it ma) att.iek. Its claws are also ]..)werful, curvd and very sharn so tleit tl„.

in Av inch It dueils, its l.p are lunj.- m proiH.rtion to the size of i.s bo.ly, and the <nas,. ,.fs eet very stronjr, so that it is able to perch upon a b„„,d. or on the .-,., u h an niIts head to some he,j,ht while surveyin^^ the loealitv with iTs picTcin'
'

da Tl w^^^^^^^^^a e rather short and rounded, as long and .shar,;iy-pointed\vinosTv d be ^ tl

JSdLf'
^"' "" "'^""'' '' '"'''' "'^^ ^"^'"'^''- --"S ^lach it takes up lis

extc^i; S lL!IIi V^''f ^f\^''^^,}:*
1«»S "• proportion to the size nf the body, and

iipon h^lH ./^^^ r" ""T?:'
^ '"•' """'"' *••'*'"'"• •'' *''« "'"!« ^"'^l i« sooty blackC ot Vie ; 1

/" r ii
''* ''',' "''f'^''' •'^^''''^^" ^liversilied with numerous transversebaisot

1 ch red diestnut. The under parts of the body are pale -rreyisli brown Thehead IS decorated with a crest ..f ere..|ile feathers, ruddv^ thrnl ho-Pt t e m-e^^te P.rt ofthoir lenyth, and marked with black at their tips.' The leniak; is cul^ngid^hS ftrlllf
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LiNyK, or Biisli

'Ofsts and thick

iiialc l».y till' blacker crest, the piilcr tint of tlu; trausvursu bins, and tlit nnit'uiin iwhuii-

givy i>t' till) under parts. The total liMif^tli of this species is about thirteen inches.

Tlicrc an; many species of r.iish Shrikes, the j^Ti-ater niiniber bein;,' inhabitants of the

ciistcni lii'iiiis])hi're. As their name imports, they all live aiiionj,' the thickest brushwood
mid in forests, and tluur food consists chietly of instcts. Tiiey are rather silent birds,

Ihcir note hein^' merely a single syllable constantly repeated, and only uttered during the

bleeding season.

Wi; now arrive at a very largo and important group, called from the shape of their

liiiiks the C'oxiKosTUKS, or CoNK-mu.KD lliUDS. In thes(! l)irds the bill varies in lengtli

iiiul development, in .some being exceedingly short, while in others it is nuicli elongated
;

ill some being straight and simple, while in others it is curiously curved and furnished

with singular appiMidages ; in some being toothless, while in others there is a small but
]inveptil)le tooth near the tip. In all, however, the bill is more or less conical in form,

litiiig very thick and rounded at the base, and diminishing to a point at the extremity.

There are no less than eight recognised families of tiiis large group, containing some of

the most important and most remarkable members of the feutliered race.

The first family is tliat whicli is well known under the title of Corvid^e or Crows,
cdiitiiiiiing the cnn\s, rooks, magpies, starlings, and other familiar birds, together with the

((lually celel)rated but less known paradise birds, l)ower birds, troopials, and orioles.

The beak of all these birds is long, powerful, and sonunvhat compressed,

—

i.e. flattened at

tlie sides,—curved more or less on the ridge of tlus upper nijuidible, and witli a notch at the

extremity. This fanuly is divided into several smalh^' groups or siilj-fainiiies, the first of

which is the Thonyuamin^K, or Piping Cliow.s. These birds are inhal)itants of Australia,

New Holland, New Guinea, and several adjacent islands, and may be distinguished by
the lung, luxrrow, and naked nostrils.

The Piping Crow Shrike, sometimes called the Magpie by the colonists, on account
of its mag)iie-likc white and black plumage, is a native of New South Wales, and towards
the interior is very plentiful.

This bird is found in almost every pai-t of the country, i)referriiig, however, the open
Idealities to the wooded districts, especially il' they an' cleiu'ed by artiticial means. For
the I'iping Crow Shrike is a wonderfully trustful bird, attaching itself instinctively to

iiKUikind, and haunting the vicinity of barns and farmyards. On the very slightest

eucouiagenK'nt the bird Avill take ])ossession of a barn, garden, or i»lantation, and with the
exee])tion of a favoured few, will not sulfer any of his friends t(j intrude upon his property.

The owner of the garden is well repaid for his hos]iitality by the rich and varied .song

which the bird iiours forth in the early morning and towards evening, as if in gratitude
for the protection which has been allbrdiul it.

The notes of this bird are peculiarly rich and /"low, and in speaking of thein the
author of " JJush WiUiderings in Australia" remai-s, •' N(j bush-liird, to my fancy, had a
dearer or richer note than the jMagpie : one of the earliest birds of morning, it was also
niie of the latest at night, and tlu! dee]) flute-like evening song of the ]\Iagi)ic was heard
in the fortist long after all the other birds of day had retired to roost. The Magpie is a
very coiiimoii bird throughout the land during the wliole year, often in small companies,
and in the autiunn the old and young birds congregate in tlocks. The young ^lagpies are
excellent eating." The name " tibiceu" signifies a'llnte player.

As it is a very hardy bird and bears captivity well, Mr. Could thiid^s that it M-imld be
easily adapted to the E'.iglish clinmte, and in that case would be a very valual)le addition
to our list of cage-birds. In its native country it has little of the migrating spirit,

generally remaining stationary throughout the year in the spot which it has adopted
for its home. Tlie food of the Piping Crow consists nujstly ol insects, the largi; grass-
hoppers being es])ecial dainties. The bird is an excellent hunter, pursuing its active
prey over the ground with considerable agility, and iiouncing upon it at last with
remarkable accuracy of aim. In captivity il will eat almost any descripLion uf aniuiul
food, and also feeds upon diflereut fruits and berries.

^^
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ll> ,.t s u.ks, In.yr.s aucl small mtussc.s. It is lun.s.Iy yhm.\ iuwrn^ U... luanclas
ot a lol y tiv,. at a .•...isul,.ial,l(. ,.l,,.vati.pu above the oi,,,,,,,!, ,,„a ,,,„tai„.s IVum l\v„ to 1,hii'
rj^-,ys. Jliciv aiv ^^ciiciaily two Imjods in the year.

Tlieroluuring uf Ihi.s !,ii(l is ivniarkaM.; lur its boldness and simpjieity, eonsistii..^
only ol^ two oj.pusite tints, disposed in lai-e an.l eoutrastinjr masses. Th.- -ivat.T imiI (li'

Ibe bo,ly and wn.-s is lieh jetty black, as d..,.p as tlmt of tlie raven, and tl.e wl.ol' l,a.k
nt the neek the win-cuveHs, the iipp.T and nndcr tail-eovcits. and the basal portions of
tlio tai -irnthrrs, aie pure snowy Avliite, so that the colonists are quite justilied in the
use ot their jMipular title. In dimensions it about . quals our eomnion in'a-'pic but do...
not appear to be so lar-e a bird 0,1 aerouni of its comparatively .short tail? The bill is
IJlue-hlack, and the eyes arc deep rinldy hazel.

The I'lEi) Ckow SiiiUKM is an inhabitant of New South AVale.s, and i.s very widely
spread throuohont that country. ^

It is by nu moans a local bird, lindiii- subsistence in almost every district, and bciir-
ecpiaily tnuud in the bu.shes of Ihe coast, the mountain.s, and the forests Its food
IS chiefly ot a vo-otabio character, c.nsistin- „f berries, fruit.s, and seeds, aiul the bird is
in co!ise(pience ol a more arboreal character than the juvccdino si„.oics which linds the
.qreater ],arl ol its iiuuiisbment on the oround. It is a stati(uiaiy bird, only inovin" from
one district t(. another aceordinn („ the .season of the year, and is o-..,„.i.allv .seen in little
parties ot five or ~ix 111 immlni- which are .suppo.sod to be the i^arcnts uiul their youii-
famiiv.

' Jo
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The lliglit of tliis bird in iicitlii'r hIioiij,' nor sustaiiU'd, niul it Holdoiii takes to \vin<,'

witlioiit liiMiiv; forced to do ho. Kvcn wlu^ii it liiis liccn o!(li(,'cd lo entrust itself to

the air, it rarely Hies fnrtlier tlian from uiie ehiiiii) of trees to another, or aeross one
of llie dee|> ;,'uliies tliat are so eonniion in its native land. As a {general rule, it contents
itself with merely Hitting' from one treo to auotlior, and avoids any ojieii spaoo with
criviit solicitude. While llyin^,', the boautif'd hlack and white markings of its iilutnage

lire very conspicuous, it is a

iiiest noisy and lo([uacious liird,

]Hi>s .in;,' a loud and curiously

rin^in^' voice, and bein;,' so fond

(if exercisin,^' it.s vocal ]Kiwers

(it it is L'enera ii.y iieard ion

lore it is sc(!n. Liko the pip iif^

o\v, it is killed for the purposes

(if I lie table, and is held in sonio

tVHtinuition as an article of food.

en

Tiie nest of the I'ied Crc)W

Shrike is very larj^o in proportion

til ilio si/0 of the bird, round in

fnnii, and cup-shaped in the in-

terior. Tt ifj almost wholly con-

structed of very little sticks, and
is lined with dried grasses. Un-
like the nest of the ]n-ecedin,!,f

siH'cies, it is placed In .some low
linuich of a tree. The nundier of
(HttI,'s is three or four. The coh iiir

nf tl IS siiecies is a rich dw]^
liliu^-lilack, with the excejition ot

the liusal halves of the jiriniary

cjii ill-feat hers of the winjfs and
tail, and the tips of the tail-

I'ciitliers, which are .snowy white.

Tlu^ hill is black, and the eye
lirii,'lit topaz yellow.

lNTi;inir,nrATK between the

pipinj,' crow shrikes and the true

crews, comes a f^roup of birds

well known by the popular tithi

of .Iavs, or the scientific name of

(liUTulinii^ or talkative birds, so

(iilleil from their e.xceedinjr lo-

iiaacity. The birds fif this group
have bills with a little notch near
the extremity, but they may be
distinguished from their relatives

by the fact that the nostrils are

covered by the feathers of the
forehead. Their tails arc generally rather long in ]»ro]iorti(in to the size of the bird,
ami the wings are .short and nainded. In .some inslaiiccs the colouring of the.se
birds is very line, and it is curious tliat blue seems to lokl predominance throughout
the group.

The best known of this group is our common English Jay, one of the handsomest of
our resident birds.

I'lr.l) CliiiW SIirUKK.— .S'dryiriv. ijrmi(!iiia.
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3S2 IIAIHTS OF THE JAY.

Allhourrli distributed with tolerable regularity over the f;reater part oi' England it u
nowhere plentiful, seeming instinetively to seek some linnx! far removed from tliose of it.own speeu's Tlie loealities win'eh it best loves are thick woods and plantations
particularly those where luwily foliagcd trees are found. Sometimes, however, it is not
so careful, and T have seen it near Oxford, flitting about the topmost branches of tlie trew
lu the early moriiiug, and pecking at the beech mast with perfect unconcern, evon

though within a few hundred
yai'ds of houses. In gencrul
however, the day is seldom seen'

as it is much afraid of linman
beings, and conceals itself in tlm
thickest covert on the slightest

alarm.

The ordinary note of the .fay

is a rather soft ciy, but the bird is

a most adroit inutator of vavio is

sounds, particularly tlmse of a
harsh character. Jt has one espe-

cial harsh scream, which is its

note of alarm, and serves to set

on the alert not only its own
kind, but every other bird thai

happens to be within hearinj,'.

The sportsman is often batlleil in

his endeavours to get a shot at

his game by the mingh'd curiosity

and timidity of the day, wliicii

cannot hear a strange rustling or

see an unaccustomed object with-

out snciiking silently up U> inspect

it, and is so terribly frightened at

the sight of a man, a dog, and a
gun, that it ihislies off in ahu'iii,

uttering its loud "s(|ua\vk," which
indicates to every bird and beast

that danger is abroad. In caji-

tivity th(! .fay .soon learns to talk,

and even when caged displays

its injitative powers with con-

si(leral)le success, mocking tlio

bleating of sheep, the cacklin;^- of

jioultrv, the grunting of ]iigs, and

even the nei"hin<M.if horses wit

• I A V.

—

(i'lrrtihii! '/hi H'hinw

7'

wonderful truth.

The Jay, like all the crow

tribe, Avill eat animal or vegetahic

substances with efjual zest, and

will plunder the hoards of small

f|uadn'.]ieds or swallow the owner
with perfect impartiality. Young birds are n favourite food of the Jay, which is wonder-
fully clever at di'^covrrinn nests and devourin;r the fledglings. Occasionally it even feeds

upon birds, and has iieen seen to rati h a iiill-'irown tlirush. Eggs also are great dainties
with this liird, particidarly those id' pheasants and ]iartridges, so that it is ranked anion!,'

the "vermin" liy all gam(d<eepers or owners of preserves, So fond is it id' (gg>;, that it

egg or two ))laced as bait.

and it i.s a curious fact that the d ly does not .seem to be aware of the right season
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lor p.s.ds, and suspects no guile even wIumi it finds a nest full ot tine eggs in the depth
of winter.

It idsn eats caterpillars, moths, het^tles, and various similar insects, pn^ferring the soft,

flit, imd I'nll-liodied species to those of a more slender sha])e. Fruits and lierries form a
ooiisideralile ])ortii)u of the autuninnl food of this liird, and it occasionally makes great
liavoi- in tlu! clierry orchanls, slii)ping in (piietly at tlie early dawn, .xeonipanied by its

iiiiito and young family, and strii)ping the hranchos of the l)ark and tiiiest. fruit. The
kitchen garden also suffers severely from the attacks of tlie day, which h.-is a great liking
Inr young ])eas and beans. It also eat;, chestnuts, nut.s, and acorns, being .so fond of the
lii='t-niention(>il fruit as to have received the title of " glandarius," meaning a lover
of acorns. Sometimes it becomes more refined in its taste, and eats the flowers of
several cruciferous plants, which, according to :\Iudie, it plucks slowly and carefully,
pitid by ])etal.

The nt'sl of the Jay is a flatfish kind of edifice, constructed of Siicks, gras.s, and roots,
the sticks acting as the foundations, and a rude superstructure of the softer substances
being placed upon them. It is always situated at a considerable elevation from the
ground. There are generally four or five eggs, and the liird mostly lirings up twi broods
in the year. During the earlier portion of their existence the young "birds accompany
their parents, and as they wander in concert, often do great damage among the "ardens
and orchards which they visit.

One mode of taking the Jay has already been mentioned, powlers, however, employ
.spverid nietho(ls for the captiu'e of this jirefty l>ird, and find that they can catch Jays
better by M-orking on tlaiir curiosity than on their appet'" Xone of the crow tribe seem
te he able to pass an owl without (lashing at it ; ami the .rdcatehers take advantage of
this ]>r(>pensity by laying their snares in the branches of a thick bush, and fastenTn" a
enianion barn owl in such a manner, that when the Jay makes its attack, it is arrested and
secured by the snare. Shoidd an o>vl not be attainable, a white ferret will answer the
pnrpaso equally well, tlu^ Jiiy liaving a great objection to all the weasel tribe, and
iaviuialily attacking feri'et, poli'cat, stoat, or weasel with the greatest virulence and
pi'i'severan(;e.

In size, the Jay equals a rather large pigeon
; and the colouring of its pbimage is very

attriictiv(>. Th(> general tint of the ujiper iiart of the body is light reddish brown, with a
jierceiitible pnri)le tinge, varying in intensity in d'tferent specimens. The jjrimary
wing-coverts arc; bright azure, bamled with jetty black, and form a most conspicuous
ornament on the sides, as the bird sits with cbiseil wings. The head is decorated with a
crest, which can be raised or lowered at ])leasure, and the feathers of which it is composed
are whitish gn^v, spotted with black. There is a black streak on each side of the chin,
and thr i|uill-ieather- nf the wings an<l tail are also black. The eye is a bright blue-grey,'
which, when the bird is excited, can gleam with fiery rage, and together with the rapidly
iimved crest and harsh screams gives an angr\ Jay a very savage aspect.

Tn m-Awy jwiints, thi' I'.i.fK Jav nf Am(>rica closely resenddes its Englisli ndative, \ut
iis it possesses a decided individuality of its own, it is'w(dl worthy of a short memoir.

Tbe nine Jay seenis t(i lie jiceuliar \<> .Vorthern America, and maybe found among
the woods, where it is very plenti.al, but never seems to associate in great numiiers, the
largest lliieks aniiaintiiig merely to some thirty or forty meud>ei's, and thi'sc only being seen
dining a small portimi of the year. Like the Kumpcan Jay, it is both inq'uisiti\^i and
sus])ieious, and never fails to give the alarm as .soon as it sees a sportsman among the
tn'es. :Many a deer has been lost to the anxiiais hunter through the warning erv <if the
Jiiy, ibr the deer understand liird language iiuite well enougii to know what is nu^ant
whi^n a Jay sets up its loml dissonant scream, and many a Jay falls a. victim to the bullet
that had been intemled for the heart of tbe escajied' deer.

'

Indeed, some hunters have
taken .so nioted a dislike to this bird, that tbev always .shoot i' whenever they .see it.

The voice of the I'.lne Jay is remarkably tlexilile. lieing attuned either to .soft and
auisical notes, to the harshest screannngsof the hawk trilie, or the most ear-rending shrieks,
resembling nothing so much as the piciviie^ creaks of an ungreased wheel. It is wtdl

1;
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adapted for iniitatioii, and tliere is liardly a l)iid of tlie forest whose voice is not mockpil
liy tlic Jay witli a, fidelity tliat oven deceives tlie species wliose notes are tlius woitderfully
reproduced. Being a bird of some liuinour, it is- greatly delighted liy mimicking tlio

scream of a hawk, and the terrified cry of a little hird in distress, thereiiy setting aU tho
small birds in a ttinnoil, under the impression that one of their number has fust been
carried off by a hawk.

The Blue Jay attacks owls whenever he meets with them, and never can see a hawk
without giving the alarm, and rushing to the attack, backed up by other Jays, who never
fail to offer their assistance to their comrade. ()ften they will assemble in some numbers
and buffet the unfortunate hawk with such relentless perseverance that they fairly drive
him _ out of the neighbourhood; liut sometimes the tables are reversed, and the hawk,
turning suddenly on his persecutors, snaps up the foremost and boldest, and silently sails

away into the thickest covert, bearing his screaming prey in his talons.

As the Blue Jay is veiy fond of fruit and seeds, 'it often does great harm to the
agriculturist, robbing his fruit-trees in a veiy complete and systematic manner, and doiu"
no small amount of harm to the crops. Yet the bird is not without its use, for in
replenishing its winter stores, which consist of luits, mast, chestnuts, and similar
pn)visions, the Jay drops many of them in its passage, and thus unconsciously succeeds
in planting many a nseful tree. One careful ol)server of this bird and its habits says
that in a few years' time the Jays alone would replant all the cleared lands.

The diet of the Jay is, however, Tiy no means restricted to vegetalile substances, as the
bird lives more upon animal than on vegetable food. In the spring and early summer,
young birds form a large portion of its sustenance, and it robs many a nest of its eggs, or
even when pressed by hunger makes an attack on the parent bird.

In captivity, the Blue Jay is equally mischievous with its European relative, bein;^

attracted by anything that glitters or that he thinks is valued by its owner, and hidiuo- it

in some of his especial treasure-houses. He will also learn to talk, and becomes very
proud of his accomplishment, displaying his newly-acquired talents to every one who will

listen, and being extremely loquacious when excited by the jiresence of several persons nt

tlie same time. If kindly treated, the Blue Jay becomes very affectionate to its owner,
and can even be taught to live in loving com'munion with creatures whom it would in

a wild state nnmediately devour. One of these birds, kept for some time by Wilson, wns
on terms of intimate friendship \vith one of the Ilaltimore orioles, and would pennit her tn

take all kinds of liberties, such as pulling its whiskers, jumping into the M-ater and
splashing it whenever it desired to drink.

The nest of the Blue Jay is large, and rather clumsily mii(l(>, and is placed in a Inftv

branch of some tall tree, the cedar lieing in principil recjuest for this ollice. It is lineil

with fine tilirous roots, and contains four or five eggs of a dull olive, s])otted with Imivvn.

The male bird is very cautious in his a])iiroaches to the nest, always gliding secretly and
silently to tlie spot M-here his mate and young have made their home, carrying with him
the results of liis foraging ex]K'ilition.

Much more might be said of this bird, Init its character has been .so well described ly
%Vel)ber in a few graphic ])assages, that I should do it injustice, were not his account to be

presented in his own Avords.

"See him of a fine spring mon;,iig in love-making time ! See him rise up and down
upon the mossy lind), his gay crest bent in (|uick and frequent salutation, while a rich,

round, thrilling love-iuite rolls licpiidly from oil' his honeyed tongue. Then see him s])rinf,'

in air with his wide wings, azure ami white, and dark-li.arred, graceful tail, spread to tlio

jidmiring gaze of her la; woos, float round and round her fairer form, then to return again
in nqiturous fervour to her side, to overwhelm his glowing charms A\ith yet more
subduing graces.

Ihit thefun fif it all is, to see our eujdiuist ]iractisiTig these .seductive arts by liinisolf

You will often catch him alone, thus making love to his own iK'auty with an ardonr fully

equal to that of the scene we have just described ; indeed, I am not sure
surpa,S3 it; for, like other dandies, he is most in love with 1 lis own Dear
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richest and most fantastic scone I know of anioiig the comicalities of the natural -world,
to catch him in one of these practising humours ; he docs court to his own charms with
such a gay and earnest enthusiasm; ho apes all the gestures and lovelorn notes of his
seemingly volcanic amours, and turning his lieatl Iwek, gazes on his own tine coat with
sueli fantastic earnest, that one can hai'dly resist roaring with laughter.

>S(i jealous is he of his sole prerogative of supervision over the interest and welfare of
his neighbours, that he is for ever on the look-out for all interloping stragglers. Every
raeonn that .shows his inquisitive no.se is a.ssailed with vehement clamours and angry
siiiip]ungs of beaks, \vhicli compel lum, in terror for hi.s eyes, to return to his home. C)ur
iriend ,Fay is paid to attribute the nocturnal habits of racoons, wild cats, opossums, omIs,
i^te,, to their apprehension of his valorous vigilance by daylight, lie the facts of the case
what they may, no one of these gentry, nor mole, nor mink, nor weasel, can nud<e its

ap]ii'aranee without lieing beset by the obstreperous screams of this auilacious knave.
Ni.ir does lie. roi,!ine his operations to the defence of his foraging-ground from these
depredator.s, from whom he has little to fear of personal danger, on account of his supi'rior
activity. 15ut he even sometimes does assail the lightning-winged and lordly hawk

;

2, c c
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these scenes arc; very chamcteristic and very aumsing, ami I have frequently witnessed

Tlie i)ino-l(),i^ cutters .,f the north know him well, and bestow on him many a bless-'n.^trom t u. wron^r ^uh of the mouth. The deep snow is raked away, and the cair.n ispitched Ixnieatli the olnomy shelter of the heaving pines. Scarcely has the odour of the
lirst roast streuiueil thnni-li the air and freighted every biting wind, when, with luni'Tv
cries Irum every side, the Jays come gathering in. They swarm about the camp'ii
Jmndrods, and such is their audacity wlien hard pindied with hunger, that they are

n'l"n'! '^ '''''" ^'^ '^''''' "^ "'*" "^'^'^'^ masting before the tire, and, hot as it is, bear pieces
ott tdl tlKy can cool it in the snow. Tliey are regarded with singular aversion by these
loiK^ly men

;
lor, take what precaution they may, they are often rol)bed to such serious

extent by their persevering depredators as to be reduced to suffering. They dare not
leave any article that can bo carried otf within their reach; when they kill game and
leave It hung up until the hunt is over, the Jays assemble in thousands, and ftequentlv
tear it iii ]iieces before their return. ^ ^

The lUue Jay has many of the traits of the mngpie, and like him possesses an
invetora e propensity for hiding everything he can lay liold of in the shape of food Themagpie hides tungs that are of no value, but a Jay is in every respect a utilitarian, andwhen, alter leedmg to repletion, he is seen to busy himself for hours in stickin-^ an acorn
here, or a beech-nut there, in a dust-hole, or wedging snails between the splinters of some
Iightmng-siuvered trunk, or making deposits beneath tlie sides of decaying log.s, naturalists
wonder what he is doing it for. ]!ut our Euphuist knows well enough, and you may rest
assured

1 you see him along that way next winter, as yuu will be apt to do if you watchyou u-iU lind that he has not forgotten the place of one single deposit, and that with ashrewder economy than the ant or the squirrel, instead of heaping up his winter corn inone granary, where a .single accident may deprive hiin of it all, he has scattered them
liere and there in a thousand dilferent spots, the record of which is kept in his ownmemory bo it cammt be ilenied, whatever may be said of his thieving and other dubious
proiicnsities, tJiat the hlue -lay is a decidedly siigacious personage.

.

So uni\-ersal is the lihie Jay's reputation for mischievous'^and impLsh tricks of anv
kind, that the negroes of the South regard them with a strange mixture of superstitiofi
antl (leaclJy hate, llie belief among them is, that it is the special agent of the devil hereon eartli—carries tales to him of all kinds of slanderous gossip, particularly about ner'roea—ami inore especially, that they supply him with fuel to burn them with. Their animosity
IS entirely genuine and implacable. ^

Wh-n a boy, I caught many of them in traps during the snows, and the negro boyswho generally accompanied me on my rounds to the traps, always begged eagerly for theJay birds we captured to be surrendered to them, and the next instant their necks werewrung, amid shi uts of laughter.

Alas for the fate of our leathered Euphuist—yet he was a 'fellow of infinite wit.'"

The colouring of the Blue Jay is as follows: The upper portions of the body are a
liglit bhusli purple, and the head is adorned with a movealile crest of brio-ht blue or
purplish featliers. On each side of the head runs a narrow black line, risinrr hirdier than
the eye, but not passing it and a collar of the same jetty hue is drawn from tlfe back of
the head do^-n oadi side of the neck to the upper part of the breast. The chin, cheeks
ami throat are bluish white, and the abdomen is i)ure white. The greater wiuf-covert'?
are rich azure, the secondary coverts are ].urple-b]ue, and nearly all are richly baiTcd with
seimluimr l,laek streaks and tipped with white. The two middle feathers of the tail are
light blue (leei,ening into ]nirpl(! at the tip, and the remaining feathers are also light blue,
barred wi h black and tipped Mitli white. The eye is hazel. The length of this species
IS about eleven inches.

'

A.siA presents a most beautiful and interesting example of this group of birds in the
HiTvnxGCis.sA, or Ilu.vnxfiCiMW of India.

This Jovelv bird is a native of Nepfd, and is spread throughout the south-eastern part
ot the ilimalayas, and m its own favoured locality is far from scarce. Owing, however,

m-i
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HUNTIXG CISS.V.—fiM( Sinensis.

f birds in the

to certain peculiarities in the eolonrin-r, hereafter to be described, a specimen is very
sckloTii obtained in first-rate condition, and never takes its place in our rxiuseunis "lowintr
in all the res])lendent tints with which it is so liberally gifted. It is a very brtsk and
lively bird, and, like many others of the same group, is much given to imitating other
l)irds, performing its mimicry with wonderfid truth, and copying not only their voices, but
even their peculiar gestures.

It is much more carnivorous in its tastes than would be imagined from an inspection
of its form and plumage, and it possesses many of the liabits of the shrikes, not only
killing and eating the smaller birds, but hanging its food upon l)ranches in true shrike
fashion. It is an excellent hunter, and as it can be easily tamed and taught to hunt after
small bird,', for the amusement of its owner, it has earned the name of Hunting Crow. In
its native country it is very commonly kept in captivity, and even in England has lived
for a considerable time in a cage in the gardens of the Zoological Society. The voice of
the Kunting Cissa is loud and screeching, but possesses withal a certain joviality of utter-
ance that renders it far from unpleasing.

The colour of this bird is singularly beautiful, and may challenge comparison with that
of any otlusr bird of either hemisphere. The gcni'ral hiu' 'is a })ale liut bright grassy green,
very vivid u]ion the upper ])arts, and taking a yellowish tint below ; tliei-e is also a^'dash'
of yellow across the forehead and the sides of the crest. A broad black band crosses the
forehead, and, enveloping the eye in its progress, passes round the back of the neck. The
qiiill-feathers of the wing are mostly bright chestnut-red, and the tijts of the inner quill-
feathers are grey, diversified with a bold semilunar black band near their extremities. The
central feathers of the tail are green, taking a greyer tinge at their extremities, and all the
otiier tail-featiiers are bright green for the first two-thirds of their length, are then crossed
with a bold broad black band, and the lips are greyish Avhite. Tlie legs, bill, and feet
are bright scarlet. Tiie size of the Hunting Cissa is about ecpial to that of a common
inagpie.

These beaatiful colours are unfortunately never seen except for a very short time after
moulting, as they rapidly fade by exposure to light, even during the life of the bird, and
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after its death become comparatively dingy. The delicate and brilliant ornss-ffreen of tlmupper snrfae(> soon takes a moiv sober hue, and before many days have elapsedrthe generaScolour oi 1,0 bin .s simply grey M'ith a greenish wash, in place of the rich resplendentmts which it had so lately boasted.
^ '^

Between the true Crows and
the Jays, another small sub-family
has been placed by the authors
whose arrangement we follow, and
is known by the title of Callentiiiiii,

or Tree Crows. Tn these IjirJs

there is no tooth in the upper
mandible, and the bill is com-
paratively short, curved and rather
rounded above. They are only
to be found in the warmer parts
of the eastern hemisphere, and
many of them are quite as
carnivorous as any of the pre-
ceding Corvidre, some feeding
chiefly upon insects of various
kinds, and others varying their
diet with small birds and quad-
rupeds.

The Benteot, one of these
birds, is a native of Java, where
it is not very scarce, but is seldom
seen except by those who go to

search for it, as it is extremely
timid, and is never known to

approach within a considerable
distance of human habitations,

as is the case M-ith the generality
of the Crow tribe. Sometimes it

iiiay be seen cautiously making
its way towards some newly
cleared ground, in the hope of
making a meal on the worms,
grubs, and other earth-living crea-

tures that are generally "to be
found in freshly-turned soil, and
also for the sake of feeding upon
the fruits of the trees that skirt

the field. Should, however, tJie

land be near a house, the Benteot
jiolds aloof, and declines to put

r, c ^ •
itself into danger,

lart of tins excessive timidity may, perhaps, be owing to the fact that it is by no
means a strong or rapid llyer, its ^iiigs being short and rounded, and its lli<Tht in conse-
quence weak and not capal>le of long duration. It usually flies by day, and,''accordin.r to
Mr. lioisheld, " may be seen alxnit noon, sailing heavilv through the air in a ri-diMine
towards the lives suiTouiuhng the openings in the forest." The strong bill and powerful
claws show that the I'lrd is well adapted for the capture of insects and disinterrin- them
from their subti-rranean hi.liiig-plaecs, as well as for eating the various hard-shelled fruits
on winch It partly subsists, h, nlmir the Benteot aj)pears nt a little distance to be mMrly
black, but <m a Hose approach its ].lumage is seen to be a very dark and rather dull green,
shot plentiluUy with a deeper hue of bronze.

ULS'llAfV.—i riiiJ^iihinii
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Another and more beautiful member
of this group is an Asiatic bird, very com-
mon in tlie naturalist's shop and in glass

cases, and known by the popular and very
aii]»nipriate name of the "AVANDJiiUNG
Tie."

This bird is a native of the Himalayas,

and is found in some numbers sj^ead

over a largo part of India. It is caUed
tlie "Wandering Pie on account of its jiabit

of wandering over a very large extent of

country, travelling from place to place

and finding its food as it l)est may, after

tiie fashion of a mendicant friar. This
custom is quite 0])])o.sed to the general

habits of the Pics, wlio are remarkable for

their attachment to deiinite localities, and
can generally be found wherever the oIj-

sprver has discovered the particular spot

which they have selected for their lionie.

Mr. Gould suggests that its wandering
habit may be occasioned by the necessity

for obtaining subsistence, the Wandering
Pie feeding more exclusively on fruits and
other vegetable nutriment than is generally

the case with the Crow tribe, and being
therefore foi'ced to range over a large ex-

tent of land in search of its food. Indeed,

the short legs and very long tail of this

species would quite unfit it for seeking its

living on the ground, and clearly point

out its arboreal habits.

The shape of this .species is very re-

markable, on account of the greatly elon-

gated and elegantly shaped tail, which is

coknu'ed in a manner equally bold with
its form. The general colour of this bird

is l)liickish grey upon the upper ])art.s,

warming into cinnamon upon the back.

The quill-feathers of the wings are jetty

blitck, the wings themselves grey, and the

tail-feathers grey, with a large bold bar
of lilack at their extremities. Tlie under
surface of the bird is light greyish fawn.
Th(! two central feathers of tlie tail are

extremely long, and the others are gradu-
ated in a manner which is well exem-
plifk'd in the accomimnying illustration.

Although it appears to be a rather large bird,

the aspect is a deccjitivo one, on account
of the long tail, whif'li is ten inches in

length, the remainder of the head and
body being only six inches long.

We now arrive at th(> true Crows,
which, like the pneeding gniuj), have

-'^itmm'f'
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no tooth in tlio nppoi- niiin.liblo, but may bo clistingnisliotl from them by the trroatpr
coiiipiuativi' k'li-th of th(! wings.

^ b'^^Qt

Tmk first of those hii-ds on our list is ^ho celcbratetl Raven, our finest representative of

This truly hiinasorn,. l.jrd is sjiroad over almost all portions of the habitable "lohohndinga liv,- iIu.m.I whnvxw tliure are wide expanses of uncultivated ground, and.,,,];
being driven froni its ho„,e by the advance of cultivatio,i and the conseoucnt inhabitant
of the soil by luiinan beings. It is a solitaiy bird, living i,i tlic wildest distriet that it cai,
fin.I, and especially prctcning those that aie intersected witii hills. In such localities thoIvavcn reigns supreme, hardly the eagle himself daring to contest the supremacy with sopowerful, crafty and stroiig-b(>aked a bird.

^

.

The food of tlie Raven is almost entiivly of an animal nature, and there are few livinrr
tilings which tlie haven will not eat whenever it iinds an opportunity of .so doiu" Worm."gmbs. caterpillars, and insects of all kinds are swallowed by hundre.ls, but The diet inwhich the Raven most delights is dead carrion. In eon.sequence of this taste, the Ravemay bo found rather plentifully on tla. Scottish sheep-feeding grounds, where the flecks
are of such immense size that the bird is sure to find a sufliciency of food anion" the d'lilvdead; ,.r its winga are large and ]>owerful, and its daily range of tliglit is so gi-eat thatmany thousands of sheep pass daily under its ken, and it is tolerably sure in th° course ofthe day to mil at least one dead sheep or lamb. Sometimes the R'aven accelerates
matters, for if it shoukl fnid an unfortunate shee]) lying in a ditch, a misfortune to whichthese animals ii re especially prone, it is sure to cause the speedy deatli of the poor creatureby repeated attacks upon its eyes. Weakly or ailing sheep are also favourite subjects withthe Raven, who soon puts an end to their sufferings by the strokes of his Ion- andpowerful beak. L\eii the larger cattle are not free from the assaults of this voracious birdwhich performs m every case the ollice bf a vulture.

'

So strongly is the desire for attacking wounded or dying animals implanted in thebreast of the Raven, that, according to Mudie, the best method of attracting one of thesebirds within gunshot is to lie on the back on some exposed part of a hill" with the mm
concealed and close at hand It is needlul to remain ,.erfectly quiet, because if there isthe ^lightest sign of life the I aven will not approach, for, as Mudie rather quaintlyobserves, he ,s shy of man and of all large animals i,i nature ; because, though Had tofind others caiTion, or to make carrion of them if he can do it with impunity ho takesgood care that none shall make carrion of him." It is equally needful to watch caio-luUy and not to be overcome by sleep, as the first indication of the Raven's approachwould to a certainty bo the loss of an eye.

"I'l'iuatii

" J5ut if you lie on your back," says .Aludie, " he will come you know not whence andhovering round you on slow wing, examine you from all points. If you do not stir lieWill drop down at a little distance, and begin to hop in an Mellon fashion, brin-rin,!'!
shoulders orward alternately, after a few linj.s on each line of the zigzag. Sometimes he

^m ;^Se Ss a:i:;nce>
"" ^""" '"^ ^^^

"'
''''' '"^'^^^ ^'"'^ '''''' ^"'^ ''' '' '^^^ -^ ^-

_

Sheep and cattle do not, howev(^r, f,.rm the whole of a Raven's diet, for besides tlieinsects whicli have already been mention.-d, this binl eats mice, rabbits, birds of various
kinds, including young partridges and pheasants, and will invade the farmyard when
pressed by hunger, and carry off the young i-oultry. Even the he.lg.d.og falls a vi. ti,the Raven, who cares notl.mg for his spiked arn.our, but drives his sharp bill tlmu

"

«ie poor beast, tears away the p.^iekly skin, and devours the carcase at his leisure In
JNoitlierii America, and indeed in many other countries, the Raven is a regular attendant

large projrai.ms or si.me.s, the points being directed backwards. Tho u.se of thesespmes IS not known, though Mr. |]uekland suggests that they may be for the purpose of



prcsentfitive of

B.VVKX.— fori'".-- Cnrnx.

])Tevcnting the food from being tluwvn back into tlio iiiuiitb. I do iidt, liowevev, think
tliat this suggestion i.s sullicient, as tlicre is no ivnsuu wliy tlie llawn sliould regurgitate

its food more than otiier birds whicli i'eed on similar suljstanees. If ihe bird were in tlie

habit of eating living prey, sueli as lixards and other reptiles whieh retain life for a
considerable period and after considerable injuries, this idea might be a good one, but as

the Haven always kills its prey before eating it, the theory will udt hold its ground.
The cunning of tlu; liaven is proverbial, and aiurdotes of its extnuirdiuiiry intellectual

powers abound in various works. From the great uulss of these stories I can only select

one or two which arc not generally known.
One of these birds struck up a great friendship for a terrier dog belonging to the

landlord of an inn, and carried his frieiidsldp so I'ar as to accnmpany his ally in little

hnnling expeditions. In these affairs the two conn'ades used to kill an astonishing
mnnber of hares, rabbits, and other gnme, each taking his own share of the ^^•ol•k. As
sodu as they came to a cover', the Haven would station himself outside, while the dog
wmild enter the covert and d.ive out the haves from their concealment, taking care to

send them in the direction of the watchful bird. Uu his part the Itaven always posted

himself close to one of the outlets, and as soon as any Jiving creature piissed within
reach, he would pounce upon it, and either destroy it at once or wait until the dog came
to his assistance, when by their united etlbrts the jirey was soon killed. Jlat-huiitiiig was
a favourite s]>ort of tlu'se strange allies, and it was said by tliose who Mitnessed their

j)roceedi!igs, that the IJaven wns even more useful than a fern^t would have been.

Another and a very anuising anecdote of the ]{aven and its cunning is related by
Cai)tain !McC'lure, the well-known Arctic voyager. Sjieaking of the behaviour of various
binls and beasts during the winter, he remarks that the Jtaven is the hardiest of the
feathered tribe, and even in the depths of winter, wlien wine freezes within a yard of the
iire, the Itaven may be seen winging his way through the icy atmosphere and uttering

his strange rough, croaking cry, as unconci'rnedly as if tlie wt'ather were soft and warm
as an Engli.sh s])ring. "Two IJavens," he observes, " onci' established themselves as

friends of the faunly in fiercer l'>ay, living mainly by what little scra]is the men might
have thrown away after meal times.

'^fy^f*^'
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consnombl. oruTKy na inan.tuininK iiin riglits against the JJuv.mh. wi.o n^vnth..'' ,

,MI 0(1 him III n way wlucli amusc.l cvory oiio. Ohscivin.r that lie ai.i.cuv.l „„
*

jv. ling to niako a inoutl.ful of tlu-ir own s^l.lo poi.suns, llu.y^^s;.; to 1,^ ^int.n loually ,u Ins way Just as (h. m.-ss-tins wore Lcinj^ .uLd out on tl,o hn ,,ontsale t u. .s np The .1..^ woul.l ininu.liat.ly nm at thnn, an.l th..y woul.l just 1 J
'

yards; the doj-. then made another run. and a.^ain tluy wnul.l appear to es^mVi, Ubyan inch ami so on. nntil they had tempte.l and pn.vok.d lim to the ore a,'sidorah e distanee o(f. Then thr Ifavens woul.l make a direct flight lor t s i „„!l ,

genoraliy done .v-od oxeeution before the mortified-Iookinj,^ dog "detected ti.rimpo i iothat iiad been practised upon Iiini, and ruslied back a-ain
'

J»'Pu«itioii

Not long ago I saw a Raven in one of tim giviTt London breweries, holdin-- a In-.Ban age III h,s b.'ak and 1 a,,ping about the yard just in front of one of the dray ue uwhom the stolen dainty ha.l evidently belonged. The bird wouhl not trouble ^ifmake its escape but m he most provoking manner hopp..! along just a yard or s, If,,tspumicr and roni all appearance as likely to cur • on the .^inue gane for in h u !W TfTl
'^ '"": sitting the iviative positions of the parties did not alter ileast. If the man stopped, the bird stopped too, and began to make .such evi I t

p pa atioiis or swa lowing the .sau.sage that the drayman rushed at it again, an I'ithe bird wouhl just ilap a yard or two in advance
o

,

m a„,iin

n,u/;ii«':ir,v"^^' I'T \'''r'"" Ji'
" '"'"^ .•"""'^i"K. ^Mnnv^h a t.'rribly mischievous creatureand displays a talent tor the invention of mischief which can cmly be e.iualh.d 1 v srapidity ot execution and audacity of demeanour. Except when ph,..ed ii , i i u' osyard wherethere is nothing that is capable of damage, 'a single 1 Lveii wil 'et 1,more mischief m one hour than a posse of boys in Twelve, and as he al ijs se timagine h.mselt engaged in the performance of some extivmelv ex.Mi.pia.T du ,1]

varies his wicked will as methodically as if he had been regularly trained to he k 3

person. I have personally known several tame IJavens, but as I have al.i^ady r^co xl Jtheir perlormances elsewher,>, 1 shall not here repeat the story of their ill dc^'ls

vnr.; 1 f"" T' !'"'• ^'•^^'':";'"t lin^nist, acpiiriiig tli.. art of conversation with wonderfulrapidity, and reta.nmg with a singularly powerful nu.mory manv sounds which i h h nearned. \\ hole sentences arc ae-piiivd by this strange bird; and repeal it .accuracy of intonatiom the voice being a good imitatimi of human s,lech 1 ut ulCsounding as it spoken from behind a thick woollen wrap],er. So remark ible U th cmmin.

01 the trembling respect which theyp.id to thesuilen ' l!ird of O.lin." Their idea .IkEaven was tha it was accustom-d to watch for O.lin's return every (,veiiin.^ an 1 elupon Jus shoulder, to relate all the incidents that ha.l tak... place oiT ^'i rti
'

.! thin

iiun^er';;!'!'!!!'?-;;^
''""^''' ''" -^''''^

T''^^
'?''" ^'^ ^'' ^ ^^'^ ^"^^^"1^ business, an.l the

IS, hut ^N h le still unlledged the young l!av..ns hav.- a stran,.' halnt of falliie- . ut .,nes 8 and Happing tlujir wmgs ...avily to tl... gmuial. Nc.xt'm.anin, th..y ar,rtb u bshepherds, sitting .roaking .a, th.. ground beneath tlu.ir tonuer h..ni...Cand aiv tl. . c i^, idand tak..n away with comparative ease. Even in this ca.se. howve
, to sciir' ne f

'

young 1 aveiis is n.. slight task, f..r, on s..eing that escap.. is imp.,ssibl,., t t ,.s b., . hkiy and makes such tierce attacks with its powerful ij.k that "it must be d. d ,cloth or a p ai.l b..!,,,.. it can sately hv hel.l. It is remarkable that when a JhiveI a 1 .-sIts iissau It .Iocs not mere y pe<.k_witli its beak, but ilings its whole weight up.!i^\ , ^

as attauie.1 the ag.. .,i s..v..nty or eighty y..ars, without losing one j..t of its activitv or

'nd;S^- \;^;.rk:.o;;r
" -'''• '''-' -'> '- '- •"•-'"' ^'

^ '^--'^ -i'^'-- ^^

Thecolour.if the l;av..n is a uiiirorm li'iie bl'icl- u-iili .n- < ., ,. n r • i • i- i

The tel.eile ia mI,,-.,- I ,, .1 V
' ' °'"-" l*-'ll<-'l-'liOIIS lU COltuin ilgjlls.j.nc icmaie is aluajs larger than her mate. °



L'lKIW, r.imH Cdruiir'.

Till'; coiinuon Carrion Crow, so plentil'ul in tliis country, much resembles in luibits
ami aiipeuriinco the bird which has just been described, and may almost be reckoned as a
iiiiiiiattire raven.

Ill many oi' its customs the Crow is veiy raven-like, especially in its love for carrion, and
its jiropensity for attacking the eyes of any dead or dying animal. Like the raven, it has
been known to attack game of various kinds, alth<uigh its iuferitn- size forces it to call to
its assistance the aid of on(> or more of its fellows before it can successfully coiie with the
hir-cr creatures. Rabbits and hares are freciuently the prey of this bird, Mliich pounces
on tliciii as they steal abroad to feetl, antl while they are young is able to kill and cairy them
otf without diiliculty. The Crow also eats reptiles of various sorts, frogs and lizard.s being
((iiiiiuon dainties, and is a conliriiicd jilunderer of other birds' nests, even carrying away
the iggs of game and poultry by the sim])le device of driving the beak thnmgh them and
thing away with them thus impaled. Kven the largo egg of the duck has thus been
stolen by the (h'ow. Sometimes it goes to feed on the seashore, and there iiiuls plmty of
fndd among the crabs, shrimps, and sliells that are found near low-water mark, and
in-i'iiiously cracks the harder shelled creatures by Hying with them to a great height
ami Kiting them fall upon a convenient rock.

The Crow, unlike the rook, is not n gregarious bird, being generally seen either single
or ill ]iaiis, or at the most only in little bands of four or live, consisting of the parents
ami their chihlren. in the autumn evenings, however, they assemble in bands of ten or
twelve before going to roost, and make a wonderful chattering, as if comparing notes of
till' events which have occurred during the day, and comnuinicating to each other their
latest experiences, for the benelit of the rising generation.

The nest of the ('row is invariably jilaced in .some tree remote from the habitations of
other birds, and is a structure of considerable dimensions, and very conspicuous at a
distance. It is always lixed upon one of the tojiniost branches, so" that to olitain the
c^-s safi'ly re(iiiiies a steady head, a practised foot, and a rea<ly hand, the uncultivated
j;vrni.s of the professional acrobat.

Generally the nest is rather loosely cimstructed, and more saucer than cup slinjied; but
I remember an instance where it was very tirndy made and ipiite deep. In a little cop.se in

'^^Om^*'
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n\

'DerhyH\]hi\ tlint was pfnii' 'm .ne sido of a valley, nn oiik-tro(! luid .sprung up aliont
half-way (l.)\vii il 'IrcUvit) a;,,,_ .. is tlio cu9tc.*n with trees in Huch Hituations, lni(l^r|„\vi,

inclining towards li » ^'SiuAvliat al.- "pt iingk- fovrn<f! hy thd shupe of the grouirl <in whi,!,
it sldiid. As there l.,„r Jjeen fovnun lii/iliy other trees aroii,,,l it, it had lieen drawn uh
like a nuivpnii' liei'"-^ long, MJeniier, and swiiiti;iii,L,' about with .\, y breezo. The tree was
iiot more tlian foily fi»et high; but as it was bunt in the middle and bowed over the vallfv
its summit «;H m?»r!y a l.nudrod feet from tb" ground below.

It was with ti g-*eatesl dirtieulty that 1 i> 'bed (hi; nest, for the treo yielded like a
carti'r's whip with ^..'T wHght, although I could not appr-":!. li neari'r than arm's IniLrth
to the nest, and aftonV.ii n nU mv^s 1 ivas linally balUed in lav Mdeavour to obtain the ermg
Although the top of the tree was then nearly level with the horizon, and swiii.rjJi.;

nbout most alarnungly in the wind that rushed through the valley, not one egg wm
thrown out of its place, and the nest was so mu(;h deeper than ordinary, that I couid not
succeed in withdrawing the eggs from their cradle. It seems an easy matter to take ewa
out of a nest ; but if the reader will bear in mind that when the slender tree stinu to
which one is clinging bends nearly doulile with one's weight, that the elasticity of
the wood dances one up and ilown through an arc of four or live feet, and that a stronc
wind is at the same time acting on the foliag(! of the tree and swaying it from side to nid"
nml that there is a clear fall of some huiulred fec^t below, he will comprehend that it

is not so simple a matter to spare a hand lung enough to take an oggfrotn a rather distant
spot, and to do so in so delicate a manner that the egg remains unbroken.

'^riie materials of which the Crow's nest is made are very various, but always consist
of a foundation of sticks, upon which the .softer substances are laid. Tlu; interior of the
ne.st is made of grasses, librous roots, the hair fif cows and horses, which the Crow mostly
obtains from trees and jjosts where the cattle are in the habit of rubbing themselves
Tno^«>'S, and wool. The eggs are e.\tremely variable, or rather individual, in their markiiifjg
aor ^en m •'lieir size, those in my (Mn collection being so dilVerent from each other that
an mexpeii ced p(>rson would set them down as belonging to dill'erent species. The Crow
very seldom uses the sanies nest for a second breeding season, although it often repairs to
the same I .ility year after year. Once or twice it has been known to lay its eggs on the
same foundation as it had em])loycd during the previous .season, but in generalit pulls the
foniKT nest to pieces, and constructs a iivsh one on its site.

This bird is remarkable for its attachment to its mate and young, far surpassing the
fawn and turtle dove in nuitrimonial courtesy.

The Somali Aralis bear a deadly hatred towards the Crow, and kill it whenever
they meet with it. The origin of their detestation is as follows: During the tligjit of
Mohammed from his enemies, he hid himself in a cave, where he was perceived by the Crow,
at that time a light-iilumaged bird, who, when it saw the pursuers a])i)roacli the spot, .sat

over ^rohammed's hiding-place, and screamed, "Char ! ghar '."
i. e. "Cave ! cave!" so as

to indicate the place of t oncealment. His enemies, howi'ver, did not undiM'staud the
bird, and jiassed on, and .u'ohammed, when he canu; out of the cave, clothed the Crow in

perpetual black, and ordered it to cry "ghar" as long as Crows should live. ^Vhen they
have killed a Crow, the Arabs remove the gall, employing it for the manufacture of o liv-

rium, or dye for the eyelids.

The colour of the Crow is a uniform bhu'-black, like that of the raven, but v li-'iv

arc known in which the feathers have been pied or even cream-white.

The most familiar of all the British Corvida) is the common Rook, a bird which has

attached itrself to the habitations of mankind, and in coursii of time has jjartially

domesticated itself in his doni 'on?t.

The Itook may claim tlie . '.-lifrl honour of having originated two of the most
pertMiacious and i)ersistent oini.ii. '•'/i.al ^ > 'iirover.sies on record. The .subject of the

tii'.st is its conduct towards mai; - v ', h. • "„ is to be looked \\\mr\ as a feathered benefactor
or must be ranked among th.. " v. ,. o'r This di'iute has now been carried on for

many years, an 1 find s as iinur, d , eager advo, ates on bulii s

as on the day on which it was started. Tlu; second controver

ules ol Ih uivstiim

sy is quite as tierce as the

t . .- • • -1 11
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surpassing the

fornuT, and has lately revived with tenfold vi^'our, the subject being the cause and effect

of thf nuked white skin which is f<iund at the base of the Kook's beak. Before proceed-
ing further, we will just say a word or two on these interesting discussion.

Firstly, as to tlie relation in which the JJook stands to nuiid<iiid with regard to its

coii(liu:t. It i.-v thought by many persons of jnactieal experience that tiie l!ook is

one of the greatest enemies to the I'anner, eating up his grain as .soon as planted,
ju'iking up his potatoes and devouring all the " sets," boring holes in his turnip.s, and
altdjictlier doing exceeding mischief in the fields. The farmer, therefore, detests the
"liliickening train" of liooks with a very heartfelt hatred, and endeavours by all kinds of
contrivances, such as scarecrows, boys with noisy clappers, ami h)ud voices, or even
the gililieted dead bodies of slauglitered Kooks, to keep them off his ground.s. Whenever
he eim find a chance he shoots them, but the bird is so cautious that very {k^w Itooks fall

victims to the agiicultural gun. The gameke(>pers also liate the Jiook as a p(>rs(cutor of
their charge, and in tiuth the Kooks have been actually seen engaged in the destruction
of young partridges, and one of them was shot with the prey still in its beak.

.Miu'eover, the IJook has been .seen to attack a hen pheasant while sitting on her eurrs,

to pull the feathers cmt of the niotlier bird, and to destroy the eggs, having evidenUy
been nthvu^'d to the sjiot liy the large bunch of hay-gra.ss amid whicii Ww. nest had been
placed, and which had been left standing by the mowers in ordi'r to alford a shelter to the
poor bird.

So nnich for the one side of the question ; we will now proceed to view the Itook
from a more favourable point of view.

The advocates of this bird (of whom I confess myself to be one) do not deny that
the IJook is on occasions somewhat of a brigand, and that it has .small scruples when
pressed liy hunger in eating eggs or the young of other binls. Also they fully admit that
it pulls up a great number of green corn blades almost as soon as they show their emerald
tops aliove the dark soil, that it digs up the potatoes, and throws the fragments about the
pound, eating no small munber of them, and that it ofti'ii bores a turnip so full of holes
lliut it i)ines away and dies. lUu although granting thus much, they yet think
most beneficial bird to the a-rriculturist.

liook a
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I'or Its (leproaatH.ns on game tliey attempt no excuse, but only offer an apoloffy on thnground Ii.'it the aflau- is very rare, and that condonation may be granted to the l2in consideration of the great services rendered in other parts of the year. They aver tl nf
Its ol.j.M.t in pulling up the yonng corn sprouts is not so much to eat the corn Zto devour that pest of tlie farmer, the terrible wireworm, whicli lurks at the root of titcorn, and infallibly destroys every plant which it has once attacked. That such ]Zheen the case may often be seen by the yellow and unhealthy aspect of the destrov.'
blades Mhieh are leit scattered on the ground after the extraction of the wirewom
lotatoes again are attacked by numerous insect foes, and it is to eat these that the vj^
un.artlis the " sets

'
It is true that bits of potato have been found in the Eook's cronbut in all probabiity they have hom casually eaten together with the insects that 1

1'

lurking witliin. J he same remark may be made of the turnips.
iSesides perlorming these services, the ]':.ok saves acres of grass annually from liei.,^

d(>stroycd by the grub of the common coc'ktdiaffer beetle. The grub or larva of t
i

insect is one of the most destructive foes to grass land.s, feeding upon the roots a,lshearing them very nearly level with the surface of the ground by means of its sci.sso
like jaws, bo destructive are these insects, and so complete are their rava-a's that

'^

person has been able to take in his hands the turf under which they had been Hvinc/and
o ro It up as it it had been cut with a sjiade. In one place- the grubs were so mnZmlthat they were counted by the bushel. When it is remembered Uiat this creature liyp'tor three years underground, is furnished with a huge stomach, a wonderful capability ,,'fdigestion and a formidable cutting apparatus for obtaining its food, the services of tli,'Jtouk in destroying It may be better imagined. I^Ioreover, the beetle is just as destructive

iis the grub, settling upon trec-s and tairly strij.ping them of their leaves. I hnvp
dissected Many of these grubs, and always found their stomachs distended to the utmostwith a mixture of black earth and vegetable matter.

Again, when the i-loughman is turning up the soil, how common, or rather how
invariable, a sight it is to see the I!o(.ks settling around him, alighting in the fuiTowwinch lie makes, and seizing the grubs and worms as they are turned ui) by the slniv
iSot a single worm, grub, or other insect (>scapes the keen eve and reaily bill of thisuse;nl Inrd. .Some idea of the extensive character of its operaHons may be formed fromthe iollnwHig^ remarks by .^Ir. Simeon, in his interesting work entitled "Stray Xotos onlishing and Natural History."

•^ "

" 1 was walking one day with a gentleman on his home farm, when we observed tli,.
gra.ss on aliout an acre of meadow land to be so comi)letely rooted up and scarified tinthe took It h)r granted it had been done under the bailiff's direction to clear it from mossand on arriving at the farm, inquired whether such was not the case. The answer wis'
however 'Oh no, sir, we have not been at work there at all ; it's the JJooks done all that'
llie mistake was a very natural one, for thnugh I have often seen places where grass hasbeen

i
-ide.l up by Jiooks, yet I never .saw such clean and wholesale work done l,ythem n:, on tins occasi.jn. It could not apparently liave lieen executed more syste-

t"urn' out
'"' ^"''''''''

'^ ^'^' ^^''' '""'^ ''lal'-nite 'scarifier' that CroskiU or liansome could

On examining the spot afterwards, I found that the object of the Rooks' researches
iKul dnuutless been a small wliite grub, numbers of which still remained in the .Mound
a .shnrt distance below the .surface. In the following spring I noticed that tire part
of the hvhl where this ha.l taken ])lacc was densely covered with cowsliiis, muchmore so than tlie rest of it. I'o.ssibly the roots of these plants niav have be.>n the
].ro]H.r food tor the gruks, and therefore selected by tlie parent insect as receptacles
lor her ejjgs.

'

^

l"lie llook also feed.s upon berries and various fiuils, being e.s]>ecially fond of oak-nuts
and having a curious liabit of burying them in the earth before eatin- them by which
inean.s, no doubt many a lu.bh- oak-tive is j-lanted. It also eats walnuts, ami is fbiul of
driving Its lull tjirough tlie,,, and so takin.n them from th.' tiv... The cones of the Scotch
Jir ar.' al.'.o lavourir.^ 1 w.th the iJook, which seizes them in ifs beak, ami tries to inill
them from the bough by main force

; but if it should fail in this attempt it dra-'S the

f*4
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braiicli forcibly upwards, and then suddenly releases it, so as to jerk the cones fnjm their

steins by the recoil.

The practice of terrifying Roolcr, by means of scarecrows has already been mentioned,

tnfptlier with its usual failure. Even the bodies of slaughtered Ifooks suspended l'ri)ni

sticks have but little effect on these audacious birds, who may be seen very unconcernedly

searching below the carcases for the beetles and other carrion-eating insects that are

always found in such localities. The surest way to frighten the Rooks by means of dead

comrades is not to hang them up in a position which every Rook knows is not likely to be

assumed by any of its friends, and therefore conveys no intimation of alarm to its logical

mind, but to lay them flat upon the earth with outstretched neck and spread wings as if

they lind fallen dead from something evil in the locality. Another useful method is to

iinst a number of sticks in double rows and connect them with each other by strings tied

in zigzag fashion, when it will be found that the Rooks are so suspicious of a trap, that

they will not venture to enter any of the angles so formed.

The second subject of controversy is the presence of a bare white skin \ipon the

forehead of the adult Rook and the base of its neck, those portions being clothed with

feathers during the bird's youth.

The general opinion was, that the bird, by constantly delving in the soil, wore off all

the featliers, only leaving the white skin behind. This solution of the problem was

current for a long time, until some observer remarked that the base of the bill showed no

particular marks of hard wear ; that the bald space extended behind the line of the eyes,

so that the bird could not possibly plunge its beak to so great a depth ; that the white

skin was evidently an intentional arrangement, and was too well defined at the edges to

have been produced by the operation of digging, and must in that ciise always vary with

the soil and the kind of food ; moreover, there are many other birds which have bald

spaces on their persons, such as the vultures and the turkey, and that in their case no

theory of friction is recpiired by which the phenonunion can be accounted for.

^tatters having proceeded thus far, dissection was n(\'t employed, and it was ob.served

that altliough feather bulbs could be found within the white skin, they were shrivelled and
useless for the production of feathers. Experiments were then tried, wherein sundry young
Rooks M'ere kept caged, and denied access to any earth or mouldy substaJiees ; ami in

every case exce))t one (and ]irobably in that case also when the bird had attained maturity)

the feathers with which the base of the back were covered fell olf in the course of

moulting, and were never replaced by fresh plumage. Every ornithologist knows well

that niiiny birds when young are distinguished by feathery or hairy tiil'ts, as in the

case of the Leatherhead, tigured in page 219 of this work, which, when young, is

decorated with a tuft of plumy hair upon its head ; but after the moult, loses its cranial

ornameut. i\lr. Simeon pertinently remarks, in allusion to this controversy, that a similar

phenomenon may be seen in the lunnan race, the forehead of a baby being often covered

with fine downy liairs, which fall ofl' as the child grows ; and that in the eleiihants of

Ceylon, the young is often clothed with a thick woolly fur over its head and fore-parts

when born, but loses its covering as it ap]n'oaches maturity. Altogether it seems that

tliiise who advocate the natuiially bare forehead and beak have the best of the

argument.

The habits of the Rook are very interesting, and easily watched. Its extreme caution

is very remarkable, when combined with its attachment to human homes. A colony of

a thousand birds may form a rookery in a ]iark, placing themselves under the imitection

of its owner; and yet, if they see a man with a gun, or even with a susjiicious-looking

stick, tlicy ily oil' their ne.sts with a.stounding clamour, and will not return until the cause

of their alarm is dissipated. During the " Riook-shooting" time, all the strong-winged
birds leave their nests at the first rejinrt of the gun, and, rising to an (MKumiihus elevation,

sail abeut like so many black midges over their deserted homes, and i^nir out their

com))laints in loud and doleful cries, which are plainly audible even fnun tic great height

at wliirh they are .snaring. The voice of the llonk is too well known to need ileseripiion,

and the bird is r.atlier capricious in the utterance of its hoarse cry, sometimes keeping
a prolonged silence, and at other times cawing aljout incessantly.

*<**w«""f*:
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fl.o 1 h? r ^ r^ook retains many of its wild customs, and in one instance was in

iVvnl «"">g round the hens' nests and eating tl>e eggs as soon as they were laijThe Look IS not often kept as a domestic pet, as it is with difficulty reared when you J"Before ram, tlie Eook has a curious custom of ascending to a considerable hcUfZthen shooting obliquely througli the air, in a manner somewhat similar to a hawk^mak
Its stoop During the daytime, the Eooks are widely dispersed throughout the S?
occasionally visiting their homes and then returning to their feeding-places

; but as ttevening approaches, they cease feeding with one accord, and seek tbdr nests, flyhi. i!long trains to the spot where they have made theii- residence.
°

The nest of tlie Eook is large, and rather clumsily built ; consisting chiefly of stick,upon which are laid sundry softer materials as a resting-place for the e"<'s The Eon ^a very gregarious bird, building in numbers on the boughs of contiguous'trees, and havin'a kind of social compact that often arises into the dignity of law. For example, the e! feEooks ^yll not permit the younger members of the community to buUd their nests uZan isolated tree at a distance from the general asseni! lage ; and if they attempt to infvhZ
this regulation, always attack the offending nest in a body, and tear it to pieces TIpvare ev™ clever enough to notice the marks that are made on the trunks of trees that Zto be felled, and will neither build on those doomed branches nor permit their voun'friends to do so. Ihey also have a kind of criminal code, for they have been seen to holda sort ot trial, ending in the condemnation and execution of tlu^ culprit • and tlmvunanimously punish those lazy Eooks which, instead of going out to fetch sticks for theirnests, stay quietly at home and rob those of other Eooks.

The number of birds that arc to be found in sucli rookeries is enormouslv meatsevera thousands having been counted in a single assemblage. In such cases thev dogreat damnge to the upper branches of the trees, and in some instances have been knownto kill the tree, by the continual destruction of the growing bou-dis
The colour of the Eook is a glossy, deep bluc-blaek

; the blue being more conspicuouson the wmg-coverts and the sides of the head and neck. The bird may be easilviwognised, even at a distance, by the conspicuous greyish-white skin, which servos to

nineSt'iches
"^"' "''''^'

"'" ^"'^^'' °^ ^" '''^''^* ^"""^ '' ''^''''^ "Sixteen or

The smallest of the Eritish Corvidx is the well-known Jackdaw, a bird of infinitewit and humour, and one that has an extraordinary attachment for man and Lis
habitations.

_

Although of similar form, and black of plumage, the Jackdaw may easily be distin-
guished froni either the rook or the crow by the grey patch upon the crown of the headand back ot the neck, which is very conspicuous, and can be seen at a considerable
distance. The voice, too, is entirely different from the caw of the rook or the hoarse cry
ot the crow, and .is the bird is very loquacious, it soon announces itself by the tone of its
voice. It generally takes up its home near houses, and is fond of nesting in old buildinc^
especially preferring the steeples and towia-s of churches and similar edifices where its

-

nest and young are safe from the depredations of stoats, weasels, and other destroyeis
Indeed there are iew places where Jackdaws will not build, provided that the/are
tolerably .steep and high

;
and there are many curious circumstances in coimexion with its

nesting, which will presently be mentioned.
In its wild state the Jackdaw has many of the rook habits, and therefore newls no

particular description. Mudie, however, mentions a curious circumstance, which seems to
point out a cloH.r relationship between rooks and Jackdaws than could be supiiosed "In
the latter part ot the season, when the rooks from one of the most extensive rookeries in
J.ritain (m the woods ot ranmure) made daily excursiciis of about six miles to the warm
grounds by the seaside, and m their liight passed over a deep ravine in the rocky sides-
or ratluT side, hn- they only inhabilt.d the .sunny one-on which there were many Jack-
daws, I have observed that when the cawing of the rooks in their m..riiiiiLr fli-d.t was l.ear.1
at the iviviue, tlie Jackdaws, wlio had previously been still and quiet, i n.st ant jy raised their
sliriiler notes and Hew up to join the looks, both parties clamouring loudly as if welcoming
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eai'li otlier, and that on the return, the time of which was no bad ansmy of the wcatiier of

tlic succcodin.if day, the Daws accompanied tlie roolvs a little past the ravine ; then both
cawed their t'arewtdl and dc'iiarted.

What is more sinj^ular, I have seen, too frcqnently for its being merely accidental, a
Daw return for a short time to the rooks, a rook to the Daws, or one from each race meet
l)L't\voen and be noisy together for a space after the bands had separated. With the
rt'iiSDU I do not interfere, not being in the secrets of either party, but the fact is as certain

as it is curious."

In captivity, to which it accommodates itself with most philosophical composure, the

Jackdaw is a very amusing bird, and soon learns many curious tricks. I have already

recorded many anecdotes of some lame Jackdaws in '• ]\Iy Featheri'd Friends," published
by ]\ressrs. lioutledge, to which the render is referred, as well as for a more detailed

lii.story of the rook, magpie, and many others of the same tril)c. I will therefore refrain

from repeating them, and only give one or two anecdotes of a Jackdaw that b;'longed to

one of my friends, and which was to the full as remarkable a ])ird as any that I have
met with.

lie was imitative in the extreme, and more than once had put the liouse in danger by
Ills passion for lighting lucifer matches, of wliicli amusement he was as fond as any child.

On one occasion ln^ lighted the kitchen lire in the course uf the night. The cook had laid

the fire over-night, intending to ai)ply the match early in the morning. The Jackdaw
contrived to get hold of the hicifer box, and had eviilently rubbed the match upon the
liars and so .set fire to the cond)ustibles, as the cook fimnd the tire ui'arly burnt out, the
Jackdaw in the kitchen, and some eighteen or nineteen exploded matches lying in the
lender.

The first time that this Jackdaw lighted a match he was so frightened at the sharp
crackling report that he ran away as fast as he c(inld go, cdugbing anil sneezing after his

fashiiin fnini the fumes of the sulphur, he having held the match cUise to the ph.nsjihurie.

end. He never seemed to distinguish the ignitible end of the nndch, and would rub away
with great perseverance on the blank end, without discovering the cause of his failure. By

^'i^mm'f'Zi
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(logivps lie oniitrivcd to 8iiig(> all the iVutluns IVom his fordiead niul nostrils, and oncp
biinicd iiis i'odt ratlicr severely.

lie was n-reiitly afrnid of thunder, and had a sin,t,ndar power of predietini;' a cominr,
storin. In such a ease he would retire to some i'avourite hi(linf,'-]dace, o(.iu.ndly a dark
hole in a M'all, or a eavity in an old yew whieh exactly contained him, and would there
tuck luniself into a very compact form so as to suit the dimensions of his hidintr-jjlace his
hody being ti.uhtly squeezed into the eavity and his tail ])rojeeting alon',ah'e side, In
this odd jiosition he would remain until Ihe'storm had passed ' over, hut if he wore cnlloil
by any one whom he knew, his eoniidenee would ri'turn, and lie would come out nf his
liole very joyously in spite of the thunder, crying out, "Jack's a brave bird!' as if Jig
outu'ely understood the meaning of the sentence, lie may possibly have had .some idea
of the sense of words, for he hated being called a coward, and wouhl resent the term with
all the indignation at hi.s command.

There are, however, few birds which are possessed of tlie ingenuity which charactorise,!
this Jackdaw, for it may be noticed that every ])ird has its own iiidividualitv stionnly
marked, t'ven though the same type of intellectual power may characterise it in cominoii
with all others of the same tribe.

Another Jackdaw, belonging to one of my friends, was a most inveterate poacher
having taken to him.self an associate or accomplice in the per.son of the cat beloni^nnir to
the lunise. This oildly matched couple used to make their egress and ingress 1hro'ii"li
a hole in the bottom of a very thick quickset hedge, and as soon as they emerged into the
open tield.s, would immediately hunt for game. Their mode of catching and killiuLT gnim-
was not clearly ascertained, but its successful results were evident from the frequene)''witli
which they u.sed to bring home dead hares, often as large as the cat, but generally small,
On one occasion a singular fluttering of wings and scratching of claws was hearll in the
hedge, and when the owner of tlic two animals went to ascertain its cause, he found that
they had brought hom(> a hare so large that tluiy could not drag it through the hole in the
liedg'.', and were quite frantic in their eagerness' to attain their 'object, the cat pulliu'' hum
within, and the dackdav; pushing from without.

"

In the " Annals of Sporting" is recorded a curious anecdote of the attachment displayed
by the Jackdaw to its owner. The relator of the anecdote, after niakini,r a few casiial
remarks, ])roceeds as follows : "I ])ulled up for the first time to bait at the King's Head,
Egham, and soon after my arrival a young man rode into the inn-yard from the opposite
direction, and dismounted at the door of the ta]iroom belonging to the hotel. Alino.st
immediately following this common event, a Jackdaw nlighti'd' on a shed adjoining, which,
however, as those birds are frequently ke])t at such places, ilM not attract'anv particular
attention, till the ostler called out, 'Ah! here you are then again, true to tlie old house
and young master.' I immediately asked whom he meant. ' Why Jack, Sir, yonder!'
pointing to the DaAV. 'And what of him?' I went on to inquire, ''Oh! Sir, he is a most
'cute and cunning fellow, and follows his master wherever he goes, either on horseback or
on foot.' This awakened my interest, and I received these' further jiarticulars of this

extraordinary bird.

He b(donged to the .son of th(> ostlei' of the •r.ush' at Staines, and was constantly fed

and taken care of by him, until he became (piite his familiar friend ; so much so. indeed,
that the circum.stance cn^ated wonder in the vicinity of its home. So convinced was the

oslU'r of the faith and devotioTi of his feathered' aciiuaintance, that on one ]iartieular

occasion, as he was setting olf from Staines to Ilounslow (Hi horsid)ack, he made a wauer
—a large one for him—of two bowls of ])unch with a jierson who doubted that tin' hinl

W(iuld (dny the call of his master and follow his route. He then mounted, and e.Nidaiiiiiiij;,

' Come, dack, Im .uoing !' ])ut his hor.se in motion. In a very short lime the bird's wiii-ts

wen; extended, and he attended the ]irogre.ss and rrtuin id' his feeder, leaving nut the

shadow of a plea for the non-jiayment of the bet which the sceptic had so nmvittiu<,dy
ve)itured.

This, ami some other circumstanc(>s which my infoiinant mentioned, imbireil me tn

waiih ninre narmw ly the nioliuus of tlie bird, and 1 ol)sf'r\('d liim ciiiista iitlvlloppmg ti'oni

jdai'e to place, and every now and then pitching ajMrn the sill of the windi)W that lighted
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the taproom, in order to ascertain if his travellinp eomimnion was still witliin. On one

occasion, indeed, he jtressed ([nite anxinusly iidn tlie lodni, and ohserving him he sought

not inclined immediately to move, he to(d\ a lli,uht in a circular direction for nearly l:alf

a mile, returning again to his former station, ^-don after this the man ]irepar(d Ins liorse,

Jack mounted upon the sign-iiost, and as soon as the lormer had ridden about a liundred

yards on Ins road to Staines, hi' fluttered his daik pinidus and followed the well-remeni-

burcil track of the ostler-hoy of Staines."

The grey jiateh on the head and neck is not seen until the hird attains m;dnrity, th(>

feathers heing id' the same Idack Inie as im the remainder nf thr Imdy until the lirst n.oull,

when the juvenile plumage is shed and the adult garments assumed.

The nest of the dackdaw is a very rude stnu'ture of sticks, lined, or rather covered,

with hay, wool, feathers, and all kinds uf miscellaneous sulistances of a warm kind for the

eggs and youu.g. it is ]ilaceil in variiais localities, generally in lanldings or rocks, hut has

iiften been found in ludlnw trees and even in (he ludes id' ridddt-waiiens^ the lasl-mentioned

locality being a very lenuirkable one, as the yming birds must be in coni-^taid danger of

marauding stoats and weasels. In one instance a quantity of broken glass was cmjdoyed
2. 1) i>
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in the foundation of the nost. The Jackdaw is not choice in the soh'ction of foathoml
neighbours, tor I liave found in tlie same tower tlie nests of pigeons, Jackdaws, and star
lings, 111 amicahle ]iroxiniity to each otlier. The eggs are smaller and much paler than
those ot the rook or crow, but have a similar general aspect. Their nnmber is about five

Ilic general colour of the Jackdaw is black, with the exception of tlie back of tL
head and the nape of the neck, which are grey. A decided tinge of glo.ssy blue is percoii'
tible on the wings. The total length of the adult Jackdaw is about fonrteen inches tL
temale is di.stiiigmshable from Jier mate by the darker colour of the grey hood In both
sexes the wings are short, and when closed do not reach within an inch of the tip ef the
tail A.s IS the ease with many others of the same tribe, there are instances of pale and
pied -Jackdaws the wings and tail being generally darker than the remainder of the body
Jn tiie J.ritish Museum tliere is a good specimen of an albino jay, the body being crenmv
white, while the wings i,.tain the barred blue and black so cliaracteristic of the species
but extremely pale. '

'

Sometimes the Jackdaw will take possession of the deserted ne.st of a rook or crow
and laying a sub.stratum of hay and wool upon tlie original fabric, de])osit its e-nrs nnd
rear its young upon this easily gotten property. Occasionally, but very rarely the"jack
daw has been seen to build a regular nest in tlie branches of trees, rocks, or rab'bit-warrons—ruins and church-towers being wanting.

The remarkable l)ird which has very appropriately been called the Great-Billed
Leow is, nndoubtedly, the most singular example of the whole tribe.

In its dimensions it is much larger than an ordinary crow, and rather smaller tlinii a
raven, for which l)ird it might bo taken but for the extraordinary beak. The bill of tlii's

species IS so large as to remind the observer of a toucan or a puliiii, and the bite of .such
a powertu \veapon must be most formidable. It is very deep, thick and rounded, becninincr
wider at the top and deeply ridged, curving suddenly to a point, and veiy sharp at its
extn'mity. In colour it is jetty black,^ excejtt the extreme tip, which is white

Tlu" colour of this bird is deep shining black on the upper part.s, like that of the raven
liavmg a s iglit purplish gloss upon the sides. Upon the back of the neck there is a pim'
wliite oval mark, and upon the shoulders there is another white patch of a cresceiitic
shape

;
the two being connectc.l with a narrow line of white down the back of the neck

f M, ,"^
^^'^^olc «'"^P*' "'' *•'« "lai-k resembles an orange in a wineglass. The (Jreat-

billed Crow is a native of Abyssinia.

The RovsTOX Chow, or Hooded Crow, or Grey Crow, is a very conspicuous bird
on account ot the curiously ])ied i)lumage Mitli which it is invested.

Tlii.s bird is not very common in JMigland, but is plentifully found both in Ireland
Scotland, and the Scottish isles, having been seen in large Hocks of several hundiva in
number on the east coast of Jura. Generally it is not very gregarious, the male and
temiile only being tound in company

; but it sometimes chooses to associate in little
flocks ot tilleen or sixteen in numlxn-. It .neems to jirefer the sea-coast to any inland
locality, as it there tinds a great variety of food, and is not much exposed to danger
i have often seen these birds in the Hay of Dublin, ])erehing upon the rocks at low wa'ter
and searching tor lood among the dank seaweed, and in the n.ek-]uiddles that are left by
the retreating ti.le. They seemed always extremely bold, and woukl permit a very close
approacli williout exhibiting any alarm.

The food of the HoiHle.l Crow is almost wholly of an animal nature, and consists
ot small (piadrupeds, carrion of every kind, ^yorm.s, iiLsects, marine animals and the
nuscellaneous mass ot animal substances which are cast u]) by the tide and left uiion
shore Lini].ets form a considerable jh, it i„u „f its food, and arJ detached from the reck,
to whic I lh,.y iliiig so tightly, i)y an adroit peck and wrench of the bill. Sometimes it

IS said that the i^^or Crow is not (piick enough in its movements, and is h.dd so (irmly
to the rock by the alarmed limpet, that it is retained in that unpleasant i.osition until
the returning tnlc fsyci^whelms both iiKdIusc and bird.

Mus.sels and cockles iin> nlsn favourite dainties witli the Hooded Crow which
however, is unable to open their tightly closed shells with its beak, and has recourse
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nspicuons hinl,

to tlio oxpodioiit of ciu'iyiui^ itn prey to a <,q'eat lioijjlit in the air, and smashing the sliell

liy letting it fall u))on a rock. Sometimes its ingenuity has been very ill rewarded by

tlu! loss of its dinner, for no sooner has the sliell struck u])on the roek than it is seized

and carried otf l>y another llooikul Crow which has concealeil itself near the spot. As the

mussels arc often very firndy bound to the rock, this ingenious bird eni])loys another

mode of breaking their shells. IU\ takes a tolerably largo stone in his beidc, rises

jicrjiciidicularly above the mussel bed, drops the st(jne at random upon the black inasa

of molluscs below, and descends to feed on tlu' bodies of those which have been crushed

by the missile.

Not oidy does the Hooded Crow feed upon such harmless diet as has already been

mciitioiii'd, but it makes great havoc among small and young birds, and has often been

known to hover about the shore sportsman, and carry off the dead and Avounded birds

as they fall to the gun. It also haunts the farmyard when it finds a deficiency of food

in tlie'o]ten country, and darting among the jioultry, kills and carries off young chickens,

or breaks and drains the eggs on which the hens are sitting. Sickly and very young
lambs are also persecuted by this voracious bird, who goes its rounds among the liocks as

n'gularly as a sentinel, and if its watchlul eye should discover a lamb or sheep lying

on its back in a ditch, is sure to hasten its death by punching out its eyes with its long

and jKiwerful bill. For these reasons, the Hooded Crow is entirely detested by the country

people, many of whom are imbued with sundry .superstitions concerning its origin and
oliject.

bike many of the same tribe, it is a most annoying neigiibour to the larger birds,

especially those of a rapacious nature, iuul never can allow a liawk, lii'ron, or owl to pass

within ken without mobbing it in a very ]ier.severing manner.

The Hooded Crow never breeds in society, but always builds its nest at .some distance

from the homes of any other of the same species, so that, although a forest or a range of

clilTsmay be inhabited by these birds, tlii' nests are scattered very sparingly over the m hole

extent. The structu.re of the nest is somowliat simil.ar to that of tlio crows and rooks,

being a mass of sticks and heather .stalks as a foundation, uikui which is placed a

layer of wool, hair, and other soft substances. Sometimes the bird builds a better and
1) D 2
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more oompnot nost with the Lark of trees ; and in all cases this snocios broods vorv ciilvin the Hcasun. "
•' v

It is said that the Hooded f'row will sometimes breed with tlu, coimnon si.ocios .„„1

Mr V ril'^TT ;'''^*^";"';"r. 'T
"'""^'^'^^ "^ ^^'^^ "^'"'^^^ Naturalist,- and quoted l,vMr. iarrcll ni his history ot tlie bud. ^

•'

"For four successive years I have had opi^ortunities of witnessing tho pairin" of tliocarrion Crow and the Hooded Crow upon so„h> larjro beech-trees whicli surro,md.Hl n'y
house ill Forfarshire. TJiey never
re-occupied tho old nest, nor did
they always build their nest on
the same tree

; nor was I posi-
lively certain that they were the
same individuals who returned
(very year to these trees, th()ll^]l

it is ])roliiib]e that they were,
for they were never molested
KnoM'inj,' the predatory jjidpcii-

sities of the carrion Crow on
liens' onj,'s, yoiiuj^r ihickeiis, and
even turkey jwults, 1 would have
sliot them had they been a jiair

of eaiTion Crows ; but I was
anxious to watch the result of
wliiit a])pean!d to me at the time
a remarkable union.

Judi^n'ii;,' from the manners ef
the two birds, the almost evident
iiieuliations and carefulness exiii-

bited, 1 should say that the Jbioded
Crow is the female, thou^uli tlic

ciinion Crow did fre(iuently sit

upon the egj^s. After (lie ymuiL;
of tlie first year took wing, "l jin"
ceived that the one was a cavridii

and the otlier a Hooded Crow,
aii(l this distinctive character was
maintained in the yoiinn' wliicli

were hatched every jcar,' so lonir

as I remained in that ]iait of tlie

country. I shot tlie liist younj;
]iair, and ascertained that tlie

hooded one was the female, and
the carrion was the male, which
confirmed nie in my conjecture of

the sexes of the ])areiits. Ever
after, (dd and youiiL,' were niinio-

Irsted by me
; but notwitlistandiny

the increase of number every
year after the first one, only oiii'

Jiair e.iiiie animally to build in

m, • • 1 ,. ,
these beech-trec's."

"

This spec,,., has often been tamed, and displays much affection for its owner. ( )n. nf
these birds wind, had been wouiidd and captured, Mas ]daccd in a walled oanK'H
tofrether with the p.mltry, with whom it son,, made friends, I„ ]>,,„•,... of tinir it

recovered from its wound took lli,,l,t and disappeared. l!,it after an absence of s.niie
months It returned tu its ,>ld .piarteis, and voluntarilv lo(d< its place again with tlie]H,iiltiv

I'lHi.llTIM'. ClioW..
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ill till' wcll-iTinciuberocl spot, and wiis (|uite as familial' witli tliu owiut of the house as

any I if tiic hens.

Tlie Iloochnl Crow is boldly and conspicuously pied with givy and Mack, distrilnited as

tollows: The head, back of the neck, and throat, toi^ether with the wings and tail, are

jrlussy bluish black, while the remainder of the body is-a very peculiar j^rcy with a slij^ht

l)lackisli wash. Tlu; length of the bird is about nineteen or twenty inches. It goes by
many names in diil'erent parts of the country, aniuiig which Dun Crow, lloody, and

Iloddy are the most conimon.

The ruiLll'i'lNK Chow derives its name from the locality in which it is found, its

plar(( of residence bt'iiig the Philippine Islands.

Jt is a striking and liandsome bird on account of the elegant crest which decorates

its head and the general hue of its plumage. It is not a large bird, measuring only

eleven inches in total length. The colour of the upper ]iarts of the body is jiale green

(lashed with yellow here and there, according to the direction of the light, and a similar

tint, Imt with more yellow, under the throat. A black band runs round the head
ciivfloping the eye in its i)rogre.'<s, and is jiartially covered by the loose tlowing feathers

(if the crest. The dense wing-coverts are brown, tlu; (piill-featheis are decji olive-gTeeii

on (heir exterior sides, and the secondaries are tipped with white with a slight dash of

Liroeii. The bill and legs are of a reddish hue.

The Fisii Ckow of America is about the size of a ounmoii jackdaw, its length being

generally about sixteen inches. Our chief information of this bird and its habits is

derived from Wilson ; and as his acc(juiit cannot be condensed without great loss of its

(ii'iginal vigour and freshness, it is here given at length.

" I iirst met with this species on the sea-coast of Georgia, and observed that they

regiiliirly retired to the interior as evening ap[)roached, and came down to the shores of

the river Savannah by the first a]ipearance of day. 'Their voice first attracted my notice,

heint; verv dilfereiit from that of the common Crow, more hoarse and yuttural, uttered as
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if somcthiii},' stiifk in tlioii lliroat, and varied into several iiiKliilatioiis as tliey flew alon"
Their nianuer ol' (lyiuMr ^ns also unlike tlio others, as they lVe(iMeii(lv sniied aixnit \vitli,„|f
flapping their wiii-M, soinelhini"; in the manner of the raven ; and'l s,,nn pereeived tint
their luod and tlirir nuide of proonrinir it were also different, their favourite linnn't.s
hem-,' ai.dut the hanks of the river, alon<,' whieh they usually sailed, dexterously snateliji,,,
up with their claws dead (isli or other ;;arhaf,'e that floated on the surfaee. At the
country seat of Stephen Klliot, Ksq. near the Ogeehee river, I took notieo of these ('my,
freipuMitly perching' on tlie hacks of the cattle, like the niaj^pie and jackdaw of Jiritain
hut never niuiylinj;- with the conunon t'rows, and diiferin},' from them' in this i)articiilir'
that the latter souerally retire to flie shore, the reeds, and marshes, to roost whil,!
tho Fish Crow always a little hefore sunset seeks the interior hirdi woods tn
repose in.

a >

On my journey thronnh the Mississippi territory last year, I resided for some time it
the seat of my hospital)le friend Dr. Samuel Mrown, a few miles from Fort Adams on the
]Mississipi)i. In my various excursions there, amoiig tiie lofty fra<,'rance-hreathin<^ ma-'iinlii
uoods and ina-nilicent .sciiery that ndoin the luxuriant face of nature in these southeii'i
regions, this sjieeics of Crow fretpiently make its appearance, distinguished hy tlie same
voice and ha1)its it liad in Georgia.

_

There is in many of the i^onds there, a singular kind of lizard, that swims ahout with
Its head ahovo tho surface, making a loud sounil not uidike the liarsh jarring of a dour
Ihese, the Crow now hefore u.s would freciuently seize with his chiws as 'he flew alou" tlu^
^-urface, and retire to the summit of a dead tree to en.jov his repast. Here I also ohsmed
him a pretty constant attendant at the pens where t'iie cows were usually milked, andmuch less shy, less si,.])icious, and more solitary than the common Ciow. In the county
of Cape ]\Iay, New .Jersey, I again met with these Crows, pnrticulnrlv alon<> vJ
Ilarhour river, and latterly on the Schuylkill and Delaware- near I'hila.lelphia"hnwr
the .season of .shad and herring lisliing, viz. from the middle of .Alarch until the he'nnniu"
of June. A small j.arty of these Crows during this jicnod regularly j.a.ssed Mr. uJltrain's
gardens to the high wtxjds to roost every evening a little hefore sunset, and as regularly
returned at a little hefore sunri.se every morning, directing their course towards 'h?> rWn-
The fishermen along the.«e rivers also infornrine llmt thev have particularly r^ marked
this Crow hy his eioaking voice and his h)n(l,ie,ss for fish ; almost always hovering ahout
their lishing-places to glean up the refu.se.

_

Of their manner of hreeding 1 can only sav that tliev separate into ]);iirs and hiiild
in tall trees near the ,sea or river shore

; one of their msts having heen hiiilt this sea<<ou
in a piece of tall woods near Mr. Ueasley's, at Great Egg Harhour. From th(> circum-
stance of SIX or s.'ven heiiig usually .seen here together, in tho month of -hilv it is
probahle that they have at least four or five young at a time."

The col.mr of the Fish Crow is d,.rp steel-hlne, ajiiiearing hlack in certain lirrhts
and glazed m many places with rich lairple. AVhen closed, the tips of the wiii"'^ rln
not reach within two inches of the I'lid of the tail.

""'

The very curious hird which is known hy the a])proi.riate name of the I'.vi.d Crow is
so dillerent 111 aspect from the remainder of the gen u,s, that it has heen separated fionithem by common consi'iit.

It hardly looks like a Crow, hut ivminds the observer of a cross hefween the hooded
Crow, the darter, and the leather-head. Although .small and slender in make it is hwvv
than many birds of much greater ]iroportioiis, on accea.Mt of the extremelv loii" neck
IJie legs, too, are nnuh more elongated than in any (d' the true Crows 'The Ticid i.s

entirely denuded .d Icatlais, or even hairs, and is covred with a hlaeki.sh hrown skiudrawn clos,dy over tli. skull an-l bones of the head. On the back of the needv and hcid'
the place ot feathers is supplied by a scantv covering of white down. The ba.dc is Idick'
brown, as is also tla- tad. and the wings are nf n remarkably pure and beautiful
inouse-birnyn. ihe neck, throat, and under surface are yellowish white. The total
Jengtli of this bird is about li'teen inches.
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ms aliout with

TiiK Hiiiall but Imndsoino mid strikiiif,' Itinl wliicli is ])()]iidiuly cidlod tho NuTfRAOKER
ClMiw is oxticiiu'ly Hciu'cc! in Kiij,'Iiind, liiiviiij^' Ixit stldom Iiltii discovorcd upon the

liritisli Islftiuls.

As it is so conspicuous a bird, it would uot oscapo tlio iioticp of pvon tlio most rarolcss

iihsi'ivcr, and wo. may he sure that it has very scMom, it over, visitod Eunlaud witliout its

iiirival hi'iii.L,' (hdy noti'd. It is tolerably conunon in several parts of Europe, and has

liL'i'U si'i'ii in Switzerland in larj^e

tlocks, feeding upon tin; seeds of

tlic |iiu('-trt't's after the fashion

thill has yaiucd for the bird its

uiuiie of Nutcracker. This species

feeds mostly u])oii seeds, especially

tliese of the pine, the beech, and
viivious nuts, and it breaks the

liiird shells by iixiu}^ the nut or

pine-cone in a convenient crevice,

iiiid hammerinf^ with its beak

until it has exposed the keruid.

liiileed, while enga.ued in this

])arsiiit, its movements are almost

precisely those of the common
nulliatch. It is a rather shy and

suspicious bird, keeping closely to

the to))s of trees, and mostly being

heyoiid the range of an ordiuiiry

sliul-gun.

It does not, however, feed

vliolly on seeds, but varies its

diet with insect food, in ])ursuit

of M'hich it ranges for a consider-

able distance over the country,

seeking the insects either on the

gidund or on the trees—generally

the latter.

I'lV means of the powerfid bill

and neck muscles, the Xutcracker

is alile to dig out the large-bodied

grubs whi(di are found deeply

buried in the wood of various

trees, and wliich it discoveis

tlivdugh its (|uick .sense of sight

and healing.

The Nutcracker is conunon
in Southern Eurojie, and is also

a visitant of the more northern

regions of that continent, being

fre([uently seen in Norway, and
even migrating so far north as

the i'lcat i)ine-forests of ihissia,

Silieria, and Kamtsidiatka. Sometimes the Nutcracker becomes carnivorou.s in its taste,

at'ler the maimer of the corvidiv in general, and robs sitting birds of their eggs, or even
seizes and eats their callow young. It is a very ai'live bird, tiaveising the branches
with great rapidity, and luring abh; to climb the peiiieiidicular trunk of a tree almost as

well as the creepi^rs. That ir frequently |)uts this accompli.siiment in practice is evident

from the fact that the ti])s of the tail-feathers are often found to be worn away, evidently

by the pressure which they have exerted against the rough bark of the trees.

liAl.n CIIDW.- /'lui/Zairdi i/i/.iiiioay./m'i.a.

I
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TliP lU'st of tliiM spcc'iM is iiiiulc lit till' (v\t

wiKid ol" sdinc (li'f;iviii<r t

iviiiily ol' II Imtir tiiiiiicl cut in (1

object ol' iiiiikiii;,' ii"r('stiiij,'-|.l;i,v lor it

vc. iiiiil cillicr ()ri;,'iiiiilly dnn U\ the ImiiI, willi ll

ifl

•' <V\|)IVS.S

s i',l;i,'s, or iiltcivd niid luhiiilcd rnmi an jdiviidv
oxistii.Lr li,.|,«. Ill tliJM ivsiMvl. i,^. well iis ill .iIIht Imbits, tlic Niit.Tack.T 1

rcs('inli|;uic(> to tlu' woiidpfikcrs, 'I'l

Ki'eyi.sii y(dl(i\v in I'didur, .siiotlcd witli a dail

I' t'Lins arc said to In IVoiii

M'ars s<iiiiii

mipply of iioiirisliiiiciit : and altliou'd

Vf to si\ ill uumlu'i', lunl

kcr line. Till- Mrd simmus to rcfiuiiv ii lar^t

it can raii'41' "Vit a lai'

I it caiiiiot lie ranked

to discover the iocaliijcs w
;e exti'iil ol' eoiintrv in scare food.

anioMi,' tlie true nii,t,'ratiii's

hci

he eoloiiiii

iiM'c its wants can he hcst siiiiniicd.

11,1; instinctively able

is deep brown, and t

IK of this bird is peculiar, and rather eoniplieaied. The crown of the lic-ul

11lie sides of the head, t

of the body are <d'

the white tips with which each fcatl

le space between tiie beak and the eye is "reyish while. The hdck
'le scapularies, the wiul^-covciIs, and the whol<' of the under siufiici

a warm Imowii, coven d ll y with elon,L,'aled white spots, euiised 1

line, but are still marked with the .•(

coverts are dark bl.ick-brown, the blaci
The tail is mo>t
total I

V

featl

ler is fiiniisheil. The throat and idiin tiik

Tl

IV

ll ilra'kcr

y l>lackisli limwii, diversil

)iispiciioiis while spols. The wiiiLTS and npper tiiil-

iii.u' Ic^s niarkeil at the e\!rciiiitiesof the fcatlu'r,s.

lers.

Nut

led with white, tiie two central fealliera beiiir;

Iiil; more while as thev approach the two exlernal
K' nnd..r snrlace of the tail is li^ht -rey-br.)wii. The total leii-th of the

ilark, and the remainder laK

cracker is about thirteen or fourteen incl

ll
ri

't*

A Ml'

This bird is notable for the d

the bird

liicA possesse.s a very i.retty examj.le of this ueiius in the Ci.akk's NrTriurKKK.
|''\'''''^'li''<l lieaiity of its iihinia,L;e, and for the extremely
is armed; tli(« latter ])ecnliarity Icadiu-^ to the idea tliat

fonniiiable claws with which it

the

preys on various liviiu; animals, after the maimer of the I

rivers and sea-shore in considerable nun
Kwrope, and iHmiieint,' continnallv u

iliers, assembling; in

ish erow. It fre(|iu'iits

ocks, like the look (

It i.s a very musy as wvll as -reu'arioiis bird, chattel

]ioii various subslanees wliiidi it imincdialelv s

ok of

wallows.

Til e win.u's. the two central tail-feath

iiiLT contiii.ial'v while fi't'din

tail are deep _i;Iossv blne-black, ainl I

CIS, and sevenil of llie reniainiii",' feathers of the

le secondaries are also black, but are marked with
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a liir^'O [»;i(('h of wliitc TIic liciid, neck, hikI urcalcr imrl, of tin- body is linht fuwii,

cliiiii.uiiiu' til 11 pi'iu'ly '^\v\ ii|M.ii the l.rciist ami iil.iioiiicii. Tim total Iciij^'tli of IIms hinl is

uliiiiil tliirli'i'ii iiii'lics.

Who (Iocs ik.I know tlic Maiiimi;, tlic jicil, tlii' j^mv, tlid iiii.scliicvous ? What (Icnizcii

(if tlic (M)iiiilry is not laiiiiliar with liis iniiny cxpioits in Hk! way of harctiU'cd and
auilaciiuis llii'll, liis di|iiiiiiL;- llinlit, and liis innvniiity in liallliiii.; tlir devices of the I'owltir

iiiidtlic ;4iiniicr< Wiiat iiihaiiilant ol' the town has not seen him ('(Mipcd in his wicker
(Iwclliiii,', dull and liegriincd with the daily smoko, Imt yet \m-t uh ever ; talkativi', and a
Wdiiilcrrul admirer ol' his dini^'y plnma.^c and rauijcd tail i

The Mai^jiie is i'oiind in very many jiarts of the world, and is |ilenliliil throii;,di(mt

Kiii^laiid, always keeiiiiii,' to well-wooded districts, as if dislrustin,!,' its jtower ol" IUljIiI in
tli(^ ojicn country; lor the lai;;er hawks are pronto to lly at the iMa.i,'|iie, which has Imt
little chance of escape upon the plain, Imt (^an always evade his foe anion^- liedLjerows and
]ilaiitiitions, hy slipping? anions: the hranches and dod^iiii,' through the lolia,!^!'. Kvcn a
trained I'alcoii fails to catch a Ma.u'pie when il has once reached such an asyluni, and tlie

falconer is forced to drive it from its refnj,'e liefore the hawk can secure its ]»rev. In some
parts of Kn^Iand, Ma^'pie hawkiii,!,' is a favourite amusement, for the Magpie is to the full
as cimnini,' as a fox, and in spile of all the array of heaters, hounds, and horsemen, not
uulVcipicnlly hallles its pursuers, and makes its escape in safety.

The food of tlu! Maf^'jiie is as multifarious as that of the crow or ravon, and rnnsista
of various aniiniil and ve^'etalile suhstances. It i.s a (letermiiied rohlit-r of other hirds'
iicsis, dratj^'iiit,' the nntledned yoinix out of their homes, or driving' its hill through their
ct^'^H.s and thus carrying,' them away. Kvcn hdis' nests are not spared hy this liiild and
voracious hinl, who, however, sometimes falls a victim to its niaraudin<j propensities.
The au'^'ricvcd poultry-owner, after renioviiiLj the cl^lts fr;im all tin- liens' nest^s, empties
one of the e!,'t,fs, and tills il aj,'aiii with liird-lime. This prejiared en-Lj is then placed
ill the nest as a bait for the Ma'Miie, wiio soon returns to tlio scene of '

'

drives its beak into the

n returns to tlio scene of its fornirr rohbfrics,
and makes olf with its bootv. Its triumph is, 1

yliiirtrlivotl, for tho bird soon linds il.self unable to get rid of the stol

lowever, very
en cn'' in tlie iisulal
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inanuer, and at last batters it against a stono or liranch lor tlio jmrpose of l)rc'akitiiv tho
shell. The natural consequence is, that the l)iri!linie immediately clings to the beak^iul
the broken fragments of shell, which fly in t'A'ery direction, cover the wing;5 and plui'iuifr,.

us the bird tries to shake itself loose from its impediments, and the Magpi(> falls ((,

the ground in a hopelessly crippled state, ami beconies an easy victim to^the authof
of the snare.

The Magpie also attacks fnll-grown birds, mice, reptiles of various kinds, anrl lias been
observed in the act of killing a common grass snake. Beetles it eats in very lar"e
quantities, and also feeds upon worms, snails, and various similar creatures, so that the
harm wliich it does to the game and poultry is probaldy more than compensated hy its
good oflices in ridding the gardens and cultivated grounds of their \;\\m\ foes. It also
eats fruits, and has been seen to feast eagerly on the light succulent berries of the
mountain ash.

Like the crow, the JMagpie is a determined persecutor of various binls and beasts of
prey, scarcely allowing a hawk to pass within ken, or a weasel or stoat to glide alon," the
bottom of a hedge witliout screeching forth an alarm and a summons to its allies^ and
dashing at once to the attack. ^Nlr. Metcalf relates, that while in Norway, he' saw
his dog pursued and mobbed by at least forty of these birds. The same writer also
remarks, that he captured a Magpie by means o"f a piece of meat on a hook. Tlu^ bird
took the bait as eagerly as any perch would have done, and, to its jirofound astonishment
was immediately hooked. Mr. ]\retcnlf amused himself for a little while in "playing''
the bird as if it had been a fish, with this difference, that the IVfagpie was trying to escape
by flight, and poured forth a succession of most dismal yells, which sent "off all its

formerly valiant companions sci'caming with terror at the unexjiected sight.

The nest of the iNIagpie is a rather complicated edifice, domed, with an entrance at the
side, and mostly formed on the exterior of three branches, so as to aiford an effectual
protection against any foe who endeavours to force admittance into so strong a fortress.

Generally the nest is placed at the very .sunnnit of some lofty tree, the bird usually
preferring those trees wliich run for many feet without a branch.' The tops of tall pines
are favourite localities for the ]\rag])ie's nest, as the trunk of these trees is bare of branches
except at the summit, and the dark green foliage of the spreading branches is so thick
that it affords an effectual shelter to the larg(> and conspicuous edilice which rests upon
the boughs. Sometimes, however, wlim the ]\lagi>ie has been protected, and accustomed
itself to the vicinity of human habitations, it has fixed its nest in a low bush near the
ground, as if trn.sting to the kindly feelings of its human neighbours.

Although dis]ilayiiig great altaehment to its mate, and the most dauntless courage in

defending its nest and young, its aifections seems to be rather transient in their character,
and quite \uiable to withstand the test of absiMice. For example, if one ^Nlaupie of a

pair be .shot, the survivor never fails to tind another mate within the space of two or three

days. Sometimes the period of widowhniul exists only for some twt'nty-four hours, and
there Jiave l)een instances where a Magpie has found another mate within a few hours
after the decease of its former spouse.

"When tame, it is a most amusing Idrd, teaidiing itself all kinds of odd tricks, and
learning to talk with an accuracy and voluliility little inferior to that of the jiarrot. It is,

liowever, a most incorrigibly mischievous bird, and unless subjected to the mo.st cnreful

supervision is cafialde (jf doing a very great amount of damage in a wcuiderfully short

space of time. I have witnessed a multitude of thes(> exploits, but as I have already
related many of them in my "Feathereil Friends," the reader is referred to the piiges

of that little work for a toleiaMy long series of new and original IMagpie anecdotes.
Mr. Thompson tells an amusing .story of a tame Magpie which struck up a frieiid-

shi]) with a jieeuliarly long-wooled sheep. T]i(> bird was accustomed to sit on the

back of its friend, eonehing luxuriantly upon tJie long thick ileece, and making short

excursions among the sheep for the purpo.se of ])ecking their legs, and making tlieiii run
about. He also em])1oved tjic fieeeeof his friend as a treasury of s!(den "(hkIs, lieing .'iccns-

tomed to hide his jdlferings among the thick wool and mount guard over them, The same
writer has published the following interesting account of a tame Magpie belonging to
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Dr. Stovc|]y, of Belfast, ^vllo cniimiunicalea to him the stow, from M-]iicli the following isan extract,
' viiuHju^ lo

" He was particularly foii.l of any shinin- article, such as spoons and trinkets • these
lie trecpien ly sto e, and M-e came upon his treasure-house in a remarkahle way 'There

S-dlv H^'^ s"l'"'
" "IV^t friend of my fathers, uho resided with us almost con-tun ally, lie Mas oi a peculiarly studious dis]iosit.on, hut from a deformity in his personused generally to read standing, withhis arn.s and hreast resliu^on the 1 .ick^o a 1 a ami

iH' book placed on a tahle before him. After having read for'a while, it wa. liis h hi?ake oil his spectacles, lay them beside him, blow his nose, take a pinch of s in m Ufte.^a tew moments pondering what he had been rea.ling, resume the s ,ectacl<.s and nroce.HOne very warm day I lay reading at the end of a room in which there was an open
g ss door leadmg to the o,,.eenhouse

; in this room the old gentleman was most ZZw
I'Uismi,^. h.,s ..uidies at a little .listanoe from nu'. Mv attention was soon arrested bvseeing the Mi gpie perched upon the chair near him, eveinu him most intently and wi h avery arch expression, and at length, in an instant, he' had with a most active hop reached

ISU.?. M
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tlio table, socuml tlic iv.l Uvitlicni siK.,tadc-('a.sf, and was out of tlic glass door with tlmmost noiseless wing, and with a very graceliil motion.
I remained fiuiot resolved to seethe end of the joke. After a few seconds' absenopJack was again at his post, eyc^ing tlie ..Id gentleman with a most in.niisitive and if

busine.ss-like glance
;

it ^^ as nearly iniiM..ssible to resist the ludicrous impression nrodiimby the eiitiiv scj.ne. At leiigf h olf came the spectacles, and out came the pocket-handkoi
cliiet aiu snull-box

;
(puck as thought Jack had visited the table and was out of the onnn

door with the prize, which 1 have; no doubt had from the beginning been the olm.c o
Ins covetous aduiiration while they were on the nose of the old gentleman This tiinp
the ]\Iagpie did not relurn. eitlier because he found it more dillicult to reach his^ton
house With the spectacles than with the case, or because, having gained the object of l,k
ambition, he conceived his presence no longer necessary.

At length, the jteriod of rumination having elapsed, the old gentleman was aboutreplacing the .spectacles. As .soon as his surjaise had abated at not linding them with hUhand beside him on the table, he removed the chair and groped about on the carpet th™
raised tin; book and examined every part of the taljle. Not beiii-r able to rcstr'iin
myseli any longer, 1 exploded in laughter, and of course I was instantly suspected'

n

playing oil a practical joke, ami charged with taking the spectacles, but at leii-ti,
siicceeded in convincing him that 1 had never risen from the sofa on which I rccluinl
After a good deal of laughing, and two or three other memU'is of the family hnviiicr
been attracted to the ronm by the hubbub, I was compelled under cross-examination toown that T had witnessed Jack's abstraction.s.

The question then bijcaine serious how the articles were to be recovered and .someperson suggested to leave a teaspoon near him and watch him. This was accordiu.rlv
done, but his motions were so rapid that he eluded us all, seeming at tirst to pa.ss conipk-telv
over the hou.se. At length, by placing two or three persons in favourable i)ositioiis iL
was marked in a leaden valley betwben a double part of tli.^ roof, and this iiaviu.. JK.en
closely searched, a deposit was discovered, not only of the things wbi.'h Jack had tliat dav
carried oil, but also oi some articles which had been for some time suppo.sed to be lost
but respecting which a breath of suspicion as to him had never been entirtaiiied Tliisdays successlul foray led to his losing his entire store, no doubt in the midst" of his
triumphant rejoicing."

Although imported into Trelmid at a comparatively late period, the :\ragpie lias taken
complete possession of that island, and is fmnd in very great numbers, iluii' or five lieiir-
often seen within a few hundred yards ,,f each other. The beautiful wings of this bird are
much .sought after for the juirpose of 'leing (hied, llatteued, and mounted'lm hand-screens'
the two wings being mounted with their external (piills t(jgether, so as to form a screen
of a heart-like shajie.

IMany superstitious ideas have alwavs been ciuTont inspecting the Ma"-pie, its aiipi'ar-
ance singly, doul.jy.or trebly being held as an omen of bad or good luck, and various p',v-
dictions being made from the direction in which it app(nire(l to the observer. Kxeeptiii"
the illiterate, however, there are lew in cur land who now give any cnnk'Uce to such
tales; but in many other countries these doetiiiies are heldi.v high and low alike. In
the latter j.art of l>S(iO, an ollicial desitatch was presented to the Cl'iamiier of Deinities at
Dresden, refpiesting a supply of .Magpies for the ].urpo.se of maiiiifacturing a iiowder all-
potent against epilepsy. (Iivat stress Avas laid ui.on the two points, that the birds must
k> neither (lelicient in daws nor feather.s, and that they must be shot between the 2ltli
of December and the ISth of January. This extraorilinary document was not only
presxMited and read in good faith, but was backed by many n(il)le names.

The plumage of this bird is remarkably handsome both in colour and form. Tlie
head, neck, back, and upp. r tail-coverts are deep black, with a slight ureeii gloss in
certain lights

;
and the .sum' cniniir is fuuiid on the chin, the throat, the upper ]>art of the

broa.st, and the base, tips, imil nnt.T edges cf the i.rimarv (piill-feathers. Thesecoudarii's
areal.so black, but with a liliie g|,,ss, which becomes peculiarly rich on the tertials aiul
wing-coverfs The inner web of tl primaries is white for a consideralile portion of its
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Lss door witli the

ijrpu! lias taken

l('ii,i;tli, prpsontiiiK a bold and cnnspicuoiis iipjujarancc mIicii tlic bird sjironds its wiiK's.
The (HMiti'ul feathers of tlic tail are nearly eleven indies in length, and tliey decrea°se
gradually in .si;?e

;
those on the exterior lieiny har<lly five inehes loni,'. Their "eolonr is a

weiiderfully rich niixtnre of the deepest Line, ]mrple, and j^reeii, the j^reen heiiin' towards
llic liiise, and the blue and piir])le towards tlie extreiiiitv. 'i'lie nuder surface of the tail-
fcnthers is dnll black. The lower jiarts of the breast,' abdomen, and Hanks are snowv
white. The total len<rth of the

^

ndiilt male bird is abont eighteen

inelies, the female being rather

suifdler and with a shorter tail.

The Fruit Crows are placed by
feint! systematic authors among
tlie chatterers, Mdiile others, as in

tlie catalogue which we follow,

have considered them to be nearly

related to the true Crows. They
arc all natives of Southern Anie-

lica, and are distinguished by their

straight flattened beak, with its

u]i]ier inaudible round, and a not(di

at its extremity. The nostrils are

placed in two membranous groves

at each side of the bill. ]\Iost of

the Fruit Crows arc; of considerable

(]iiuciisii.)ns,s(uiie sjiecies ('(juailiiig

the Crows of Eurojie, while others

are a little less.

The IUhk-xkckkd FuriT Cnow
inhabits lirazil and Cuiana, and
is far from uncommon in those

ciiuutries. It is not a very large

bird, hardly etpialling the com-
mon jackdaw in size, but is

worthy of notice on account of the

peculiarity from which it derives

its]Mi]iularname. Instead of beiug

ceveivd with the usual i>lumage,

the upjier ])art of the head, tlu!

hack of the neck, and the throat

are clothed with very minute and
closely-set feathers of a very deep
black, so that the bird looks as

if the neck had been denuded
of feathers, and covered M-itli a
jiicce e'' neatly sewn black velvet.

On the sides of the neck even
this slight clothing is absent, the
phiiiiage lieiiig represented merely by a few scanty feathers of down. The general colour
ot the feathers is black in the male, and iirownish grey in the feniiile, excejiting tiie
wiiig-coverts and the edges of the central (|uiil-feathers, which are slaty grev.

"^

Tin;
T>are-iucked Fruit Crow is not at all an elegant bird in its form, lieiii"- heavilv made
and thick-.set.

,

" "

rilKIiK are several other mi'iiibcis of this curious Lriinqi, such as the r>Al,l) FlJT^T
Cl.'ow, called also the C.wi'ciilN llAl.u i 1 KAit, on account of the leeuiiarilv which has

i!.\ i!i:\i:i K i:n riu' it rRo\v._r;;/m ,i,wrn/.s- /,; ii,i;.t.

.M\

4<r
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oarne'l for it the popular titles l.y wliieli it is known. In allusion to tlie monk-like
asjiect of the head, the Creoles of (.'ayenne eall it " Oiseau nion IVre."

This species is larger tliaii the preee.lii-g, Lcin-- (pute e([iial to the Enjrlish Crow in
size andbemg altoocther of u lliicker and larger make. It is very eoninion in Guinea
Ihe head of the r>ald I-ruit Crow is very large and heavily made, and the whole front of
the lurd is totally haiv, like that of the h-atherhead, already desnlbed and iigured iMaiiy
naturalists Ihiiik that while the Hald Fruit Crow is stiilyouiig, its head is clothed with
eathers, together with the ivi.iaiiidcr of the hodv, and that, li'kc the rook of Euroiu' it

loses the leathers when it attains iiiattirilv. There has hccn eonsidcrahle areuuuiit 'on
the subject, but it seems b. have been tiderably well settled that tlu; youn-r bird is
leathered and the old bird bine.

This bird, b)gether with the other Fruit Crows, makes the greater part of its moals
on berries, Iruits, and other vi\uetalile sulistanees; but will olteii varv its diet by an
admixture .if iiiseets, snails, and many similar creatures. It is .sehhim .seen upon tli.'

ground, hiidiug Its food among the branches, and coidiiiiiig it.self almost exclusively to
their .shelter. . le generic names (lymnoderus and ( ivmuoeephalus, which have krn
ai.].roprKUely given to thes(' jiirds, are of (iivek ori-in,'and siuiiifv, the former " iiakcd-
iieeked,"and the latter "naked-headed." The general colour'of the Jiald-headed Fruit
Crow IS dark brown, .somethiim- bl^e the diiiuy brown of a eapiiehin's cloak, thus <nviiii,'

to the bird ihe jiopular tiiie of ( •a)ui(jiiii. This eoloiir is, however, relieved by the darkw
hue of the .iUill-feathers of the wings and tail, which are deep black
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The group of the Fruit Crows luny lay claim to tho credit of reckoning among
tJR'ir nuiulicr one of the most singular of the feathered tribe. The Umbrella Bird,
so well depicted in tlie accompanying ilhistration, is a tndy remarkable creature, and
ironi the extraordinary mode in which it8 plumage is arranged, never fails of attracting
the attention of the most casual sjiectatoi'.

Tlie bird is a nati\e of the islands of the South American rivers—being seldom if ever
seen on tlie niiiiii land—from win nee it is not unfre(|uent!y brought by collectors, as there is

ahvays a ready sale for its skin, either to serve as an ornament in glass cases, or a specimen
for a iiniscum. In dimensions the I'mbrella r>ird e(pials the common crow of Enifland,
ami lint lur the (.luidus plume which iidorns its head, and the tuft which hangs from its
breast, might be nustaken at a distance for that bird. The general colour of this species
is rich shining black, gla/ed with varying tints of blue and purple like the feathers of the
mag] lie's tail.

Very little is kniiwn of the habits of the biid ; but a very good description of its
apiicarance when living has been given by Mr. Wallace in the following words: "Its
crest is, ])erliaps, the most fully developed and beautiful of any bird known. It is

coiiiiKised of long slender feathers, rising iVom a contractile .skin on the top of the liead.
The shafts are white, and the plume glossy blue, hair-like, and curved outward at the tip.

shafts form a comiiact -white ma.ss, slov)in!jr up from the
ttiji el' ihc head, and surmounted by the dense hairy iilumes.
not an inelegant crest, but it is when it is fully spread that its pecidiar' character

mass, slopnig up
Evt'U in this jiosition it is

is

'W

Mlf
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devclopod. Tl>o shafts tlu-n radmtc ..n uU sides from tl.e top of tl.e Lead, ivachin-. i„front beyond and below tl.e tip of tl.e beak, which is co...pIet. ly hidden f.^o... view Top then lorn.s a periect, sli-htly elon-ated dome, of a bea.itif.il hini,,.- bine 'colon'havin- u point ot diyei-e.u.e rather bei.i..d (he e<.ntre, like' that i,. the hnn.an head
'

I

half inches''
''"' *" '""'' '' "^'""^ "'" '"'''''' ^'" ''''"^'^^' ^""'' ^'^ ''^"^•' "»'l''

Scarcely less cnrions than the " unibivlla," as this overhan^dn" plnnic is vowappropnutely nanied, is a bnnch of ehm.nale.l i'eathe,;s that ha..jr fr..,.7 the b.east in a t
,

'f
poi-fcctly distinct from the rest of the phnnane. The peculiarity in this tnft is, that ) „feathers of which it is compose.l do not g.-ow from the neck, but fn.m a cjlb.drical tZgrowth, about as thick as an ordinary goose-rpnll and an inch and a half lon.r The w1h,1 .

ot this curious appendage is coveled with feathers, so that the breast tuft is wh v
distinct i,om the leathers of the neck and breast. The entire ski.i of the i.e ^extremely loose, mo.e so thai, m any other bird, according to l\Ir. Wallace. The featl,,.
ot this tuft are edged with a beautiful and resplendent blue, and lap over each othei lil !
so many scales. "'-

The food of the Umbrella Ih'rd consists chielly of beiTies an.l various fruits and italways rejects the ha.'d stones of stone f.uit. As its cry is extremely loud and dec, ] enatives call the bird by a name which signifies a pipe.
^

Op the next little group of Corvida', named the ryrrhocoracina?, or Scarlet Crows inallusion to the red bdl and legs of son.e of the species, ]<:nglan.l possesses a goo.l exa.n', lelu the com.non Chougji. In all these birds the beak is long, slender, slPghtly curvuddownwards, and with a small notch at tl.e extren.ity.
•

o
j

onlu

The Chough is essentially a coast bi.d, loving r..cks an.l stones, and havin.r a .^atdishke to grass or hedges of every kind. When in search of tbod it will venture for so,..,
Jittle distance mlaml, and has been observed in tl.e act of following tl..> i.lou.diii.ai. •ilt..r
the n.anner ot the rook, busily engaged in j.icking up the gTui,s that ar" unea.th,.,bometimes it w. 1 teed upon beiTies and grain, but evidc.tly ].refe.s anii.ial food, lu'ckii,,;
Its prey out ol the cirv.ces a ng the rocks with g.vat rapidity a..d certaintv of aiu. itslong and curved beak aidi..g it in drawing the conccal.Ml insect.s out of their h'i.liim-ph.'ef.^
Cornwall is the chief nesting-],laee of the Ch.a.gh, but it is also fou.id i.. ...any otherportions ot Lngland an.l th,. Uritish Isles

; ami tl.,- celel.'ated lines in "King Lear" ai'
too tamiharly known to need (piotiiig as a ],i'..of that tl.e Chough was in si.akes,x.ar.'s
tm.e an inhabitant ot the J)over cliffs. It is also found in manv other pa.ts of the Voildhaving been observed m Eurojie, Asia, and several districts of Afiica

The character of tl.e Chough is not unlike that of the .Alagpie, and is so admiralily
delineated by .Alontagu m an account (,f a tame siHcinieu in his possession, that it u.iist
be related in his o\\ n words.

" His curiosity is beyond bounds, nev.T failing to exan.ine anvthin-.' new to him If
the gardener is I'nin.ng, h.- exan.ines the nail-b.,x, ca.ries olf th,"; naijs, and scatteis tk
Bhre.ls about, Shoidd a la<lder be left against the wall, he instantly mounts and goes all
Tound the t^opof the wall -and if hungry, descends at a c.a.venient "place and in.mrdiatdv
travels to the kitchen-wmdow, where he makes an incessant knocking with his bill till lio
IS fed 01' let m: if allowed t.. enter, his fi..st endeavour is to get 'upstai.s, and if iiut
in errui^ted, goes as high as he can, and gets i..(„ anv roon. in tl.e attic storey; hut his
intention is to get uj.on tl.e top of tl.e h..u,se. lb- is excessivelv f.md of b..in- ca>vss..,l
and would stand quiet y by the hour to be smo.,thed, but resenl's an alliont wiTh violn,,.;
and elect both by bill and elaw.s, and will hohl so fast bv tl.e latter that h.. is with
ditlicuty disengaged. Is extremely attached to on.; ladv, ui».i. tl.e back <.f whose cliaii
he will sit lor hour,s and is particularly fond of making one in a party at breakfast, or in
a summers evening at the tea-table in the si, nibbeiy.

His natural food is evi.h'iitly the smallest insecfs ; even the minute s.iecies lie nicks
outot the crev.c'S ol the walls, an.l searches for lliem in summer with great dilioni.v
ii.e common g,,,ssh.,i.per is a great dainty, iuul !he ii... chaiiir is an.-ther favu,..,!,.
morsel

:
these are swallowed whole

; but if the great challer he given to him, he places il

M
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ntidor one foot, puila it to pieces and eats it by piecemeal. Wonns are wholly rejected
liut flesh, raw or dressed, and bread ho eats greedily, and sometimes barley, with the
pheasants and other fjranivorous birds occasionally turned into the {,'ardcii, and never
refuses hempsccd. He seldom attempts to hide tin; remainder of a meal.

With a very consideral)lc! share of attaehmeiit, la; is naturally pugnacious, and the
hand that the moment l)eforo had tendereil him food and caresses will repent an attempt
to take him up. To children he
has an utter aversion, and will

scarcely suffer them to enter the

gai'den. ]"'ven strangers of any
age are challenged with iinpunity

;

he approaches all with daring im-
pudence, and so comph^tely does

the sight of strangers change his

adection for the time, that even
iiis favourites and best bene-

factors cannot touch liim with
impunity in these moments of

evident ilisplcasure."

As is the case with nearly all

coast birds, the Chough biulds its

nest at no great distance from the
sea, generally choosing some con-

venient crevice in a cliff, or an
old ruin near the sea-shore. The
nest is always placed at a consi-

derable elevation from the ground,

and is made of sticks lined with
wool, hair, and other soft sub-

stances. The eggs are usually

five in number, and in colour

they arc yellower than those of

the crow or rook, but are spotted

with similar tints. The general

colour of the Chough is black,

with a rich blue gloss, contrasting

well with the vermilion-red of the

beak, legs, and toes. The claws
are black, and the eyes are curi-

ously cidoured with red and blue
in concentric circles. The total

length of the adult niah; Chough
is about seventeen inches, and
the female is about three inches
shorter.

CnOUGTI.

—

Conicia tji'i'ifula.

The supremely glorious mem-
bers of the feathei'cd trilie which
have by common consent been
teinied lliUDs of rAHAPTSK are not very numerous in species, but are so different in
lorn; and colour, according to the sex and age, that they have been considered far
nmre numerous than is really the case. The plumage of these birds is wonderfully rich
and varied, and not even the liuniniing-binls themselves ]iresent such an inexhaustible
tn-asury of form and colour as is found among the comparatividv few .siieeies of the T'if^"
of I'aiadise. In all, the feathers glow with resplendent radiance, in nearly all there is
somc! strange and altogether utn'(|ue arrangenu nl of the plunmge, and in many the feathers

2. E E



418 THE KING BIRD OF PARADISE.
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are modified into plumes, ribbons, and streamers, that produce the most surprising an<1
lovely efiects.

°

Various strange tales were told of these birds by the ancient writers. Tlie Paradise
Bird was thought to have no logs or feet, or use for tiicni, but to pass its time floating in
tlie air, and only taking a little occasional rest by suspending itself from the branches of
a tree by the feathers of its tail. The obvious difficulty of liatching the o^ss was
accounted for by saying that they were laid in the hollow formed Ity the plumarre
of the male, and that the mother bird sat u])on them wliile resting on the back of her
husband, both birds floating luxuriously in the breeze, and feeding on the soft dews of
heaven. This fable found its origin in the fact that the natives of the country where the
Paradise Bird resides, always cut off its legs before preserving the skin, so that all the
specimens which reached Europe were legless. The plan of preservation adopted was
simple in the extreme. Tlie interior organs of tlu; bird were removed, the le'^s cut
off, a hot iron thrust into the body, and the bird dried over a fire witlioul; anv
further care. •'

_
The food and habits of these birds seem to be very similar, although the plumage

IS so distinct. I shall, therefore, give a detailed account of one species, and merely
present the reader with good figures and short descriptions of the others. These birds
had formerly been broken up into many genera, but ure now very rightly shown to bemembers of the same genus.

The first species on our list is the IManucode, or King Bird of Paradise, so called
because it was thought to exercise a regal sway over the other species, and to hold itself
aloof from them like a proud and imperious monarch.

It is a very little bird, the body being scarcely larger than that of a common sparrow
and IS remarkable for the very eccentric way in which its pluniiige is arranged, as will
be seen from an examination of the engraving. The natives of the country whidi it
inhabits say that it lives in flocks of thirty oi forty in number, under the guidance of
one bird which is termed the king, and which is known by the eyes at the extremity of
the long tail-feathers. They further relate that the whole troop perches together on the
branches of a tree, and that if the king can only be shot, the whole of" his subjects
remain around his dead body and can be slain without difficulty.

Le Vaillant, in treating of this subject, remarks that the King Bird of Paradise very
often gets among a flock of another species, and would therefore hold, and be held, rather
aloof from them. Moreover, this species is solitary, and is by no means fond of tall trees
preferring to flit among the low bushes in search of the berries and other food on which
It sub.sists. The natives of New Guinea are in the habit of capturing the King Bird of
Paradise by means of a kind of bird-lime, which they make from one of their native
plants, and which they lay along tlie branches which the bird is known to frequent
During the greater part of the year this species remains in New (hiinea, but duriii"
the western monsoon it migrates to the Aroo island.s, returning as soon as the raiuv
season sets in.

''

Lesson, who had the opportunity of a few davs' visit to New Guinea, and who like an
entliu.siastic naturalist, certainly made the very best use of his limited time, makes the
following remarks upon this bird : "Tiie IManucode presented itself twice in our shootiii.'
excursions, and we killed the male and the female. This species would seem to be
monogamous, or perhaps it is only separated into pairs at the period of laying. In tlie
woods this bird has no brilliancy

; its fine coloured plumage is not discovenni and the
tints of the female an; dull. It loves to take its station on tlie teak-trees, whose ample
tohage shelters it, and whose small fruit forms its nourishment. Its irides are brown
and the feet are of a delicate azure. The Pa])uaiis call it Saya."

The King Bird of Paradise is as beautiful as it is rare. The whole upper parts of the
body are rich chestnut with a wash of purple, and the under portions of the body are
pure white. Across the chest is drawn a band of light golden-green, and from the sides
and below tlie shoulders spring a .series of feathers, disposed so as to f„rm a phune, their
colour being dusky brown tipped with vivid greea From the upper tail-coverts spring
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k ^.ry ong and very sk-nder shafts, wliicli are bare, excepting at their extremities, whenu} suddenly expand into a light emerald-green web, which is curled as if it had been

of'the'shaft"
^ ^ ^""'"^ ''''^ ^^*^'' fattened. The green web only belongs to one side
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420 THE GOLDEN BIRD OF TATIADTSE.
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INCOMPABAnLK niRI) OF l'.\l!.\l)ISi:,-/',im«/,>r, nnlnrbi.

Anotheii spocios of these womloiful
birds is m-c11 represented in tlio aceoiii-

imnviii^' illustration. This is tlu! In-
rOAII'AK'AllM': IJIKD OF TaUADISK, ftlso an
inhaliituiit of New (Jiiinea.

'I'liis l)ird is renuirkahlo not only for

tlio i^lorimis iridescent splendour of its

robes, but for the extraordinary develop,
nieiit of its tail and tlie velvety crest on
its bead, wbicli would render it a truly

beautiful bird even were tlie pluinnnu a
sober black or brown. Indeed, on first

.seeini,' ou(! of tliese birds, it is dillieultto

lieliev<i tbat it is not altoi,'etlier a " iiiadu-

np" specimen, composed, like the many
mermnids now in existence, of jjortions

taken from did'erent s])ecies and inire-

niously ]iut to^etlier. "We are accustomed
by our knowledi,'e of the pcMxcock to see

n bird with a dispropoiiionately loiii'

train, but in this case th(! true taib
feathers arc developed both in len(,'th

and width to such an extent that they
liardly seem to have started from the
littht body to which tlaiy belong.

Tiie true position of this s])ccios has
boon much doubted by naturalists, some
having considered it to be analogous to

tlie thrushes, and having accordingly

placed it near those birds, -while othei-s

have ranked it among the Taradiso Birds,

but have made it into a fresh genus.
There seems, however, no real cause for

removing it from the other Taradise

I'irds, anil thus increasing the number
of genera, which is already allowed to

be far too large. As it is l)y no means
a connnon bird, and the natives of New
Guinea are not observant naturalists,

caring nothing for the birds but the price

whicli is paid for their .skins, very little

is kniiwn of its habits. The tail of this

sjx'cies is fully three times as long as the

body, the head is ornamented with a

(loul)l(! crest of glittering feathers, ami
its whoh; jilumage glows with an ellul-

geiice of varied hues that almost baflle

des(!ription. This gorgeous ])lumage he-

longs only to tlie male ; the fenuile being

siuiiiier, comparatively .sober in hue, ami
devoid <if the beautiful crest which adorns

the head of her mate.

Tt is hardly passible to conceive a

more singular arrangement of plumage
tlian is ])resented in the Golden Eiud
OF I'akadisio, although in many species

"t*f»^

****£.,„,-
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GOLDEN BIRD OF PARADISE.—raiarfist.i scxtiUkta.

T 111 llUC, .111(1

L which adonis

there is soiiiethinj,' so roinavkoMo oiul unexpected that we believe the extreme of
uiii(liienoss to have licen iviiclicd, luitil we come across another species which equally
raises our wonder and a(hnii'ation.

In tlie king IJird of I'aradise we have already Roen two long bare shafts springing
from tlie \\])\)n- tail-coverts aii.i extending beyond tlic tail. Such an arrangement is not,
however, without a ])araliel in otiier members of the feathered race—as the Leona nightjar
and tlie great ] )icrurus both possess a similar development of feathers, the wing of the
one and the tail of the other being thus decorated. lUit in the species which we are now
examining six long slender shafts start from the head, three on each side, bare for the
greater part of their length, and furnished with a little patch of web at their extremities.
These cm-ious shafts are movable, as the bird possesses the power of raising them so as to
stand out horizontally on each side of the head, or of i)eriiiittiiig them to hang loosely
down the sides of the neck. The Hanks are decorated will! mnssive plumes o1' .". jetty
black, that are also capable of l)eing raised or lowered at the pleasure of the bird,' and
that fall over the wings and tail so as nearly to conceal them.
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The gonoia colour of I„s cuviou.s species is doop velvety-black, clmnf'ii.K into trrnv

nen TlloH ''i

'"'''•
T"^

'"'" *'"^
''t''^

chanKeal.Ic fiolden-Kroen on t4 Imck offi
"^"'V.,

Tl e throat us most Rorrreous in the sunshine, bein<; coveriHl with scale-like fen 1.of ghtterm. green ed,.. with gold. The feathers of the tail arTlo velvet like t?

The Emerald Bird of I'aradise is the species which is most penerally known an.I i«the one of winch were re ated the absurd tales which have already been m-t^med Thejpecihc tenn, ^y.^a, s.^rnities "footless," and was given to the bird l,y Lin.ueus n dlusito those fables which were then current, but which he did not believe
"

.
^'''-^ /rf.,"V''^ ^""^ '' " "•"'''•^ "^" N*^^^ ^'""'f^'^. wh.'re it is far from nnconnnon nn^IS annual y killed in great numbers for the sake of its plumace which nlwnvs r-^r' ^

a high pr,ce in the market. It is a yeiy retiring bird. JlncSg il" tZ eS i!the thick tuhago of the teak-tree, and only coming from the green shelter at the Zi!7
setting of the sun, for the purpose of obtaining food. Alnio':.t tl e only sticVel'f u^nJt^of shooting the iMuerald I'aradise Bird is to visit a teak or fiii tree before dnunli-n'
position under the branches, and there wait patiently until on'e of ?lnl^is S mie tse';;,l'upon the branches, or Icm-es the spot which has sheltered it during the niJtThi^SdIS rather tenacious of life, an.I unless killed instantly is sure to make its escano ami 1 1dense brushwood that grows luxuriantly beneath tlu/trees, and if the sportsmanw .to chase a wounded bml amid the bushes, he would, in a 1 pmbab lity TosX v^^^^perish ot hunger. Those ,s])ortsmen. therefore, who dcsiri to si ofthfs nil '

provide themselves with guns that will carry their charge o a grea 3 tale an enmE

!n shootin.'
'''"'^'^''''^''''^' ^"^1 ^^-""l^l "«t be much damaged by the shot ordinarilyS

attention is directed to his victim.
'^ ^' ^'^ ''^''''' ^'"^ ^'''''^^'^

The following valuable account of an Emerald Paradise Binl mav be found in

ti^pS^srs;3ftSvi^iS^Ss7^^

i.p;Si^:^ii^^^^^^^

May to August, it moults. ^It waslie iSiv^Sv^w^^
performed its ablution.s, throws its delicate featlS m noov i J '

' ^ ,

""!''' ^''''^'""

which leathers have a peculiar s.nictui't t^^^nai; Ul ^^ Si^Ss'lbiSct^ffood during conhnenieiit is boiled rice, mi.xed up with soft e""s oge lier w^and living insects of the grasshopper tribe- these insects IvhLiSl,! plantains,

contrives to cr.tcli in its b(?ik witl -n-eat celeritv i w 1 1 • " " ""'' ^'^'^ ''"•^'

wiU not touch them when dead ° ^ ' '
'" '"^ '"'"'*' ^" ^ ^^^'"'S ^^^te. but
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ot procuring a living female specimen of this bird ; to endeavour, if possible; to breed

tlii'iii in his aviiiry.

Tiio sounds uttered by this ])ird are very peculiar ; that which appeai.s f o bo a note of
rougriitulation rescmliles somewliat the cawing of a raven, l)ut changes to a various scale

in iiiusfcal grndation, as he/ hi! ho! haw! repeated rapidly and frequently, as lively and
playfully he hops round and along his perch, dismounting to the second perch to be

ailiiiind, and congratulate the stranger who has made a visit to inspect him ; he frequently

rnisi's his voice, screeching forth notes of such power as to be heard at a long distance and
jiH it would scarcely bo supposed so delicate a bird could utter ; these notes are whock!
whockf u'hork! whock! uttered iu a barking tone, the last being uttered in a low note

as a conclusion.

A drawing of the biid of the natural size was made by a Chinese artist ; this was
taken one morning to the original, who paid a compliment to the artist by considering it

one of his own species. The bird advanced stedfastly towards the picture, uttering at the

same time its cawing, congratulatory notes ; it did not appear excited by rage, but pecked
ffcntly at the representation, jumping about the perch, knocking its mandibles together

with a clattering noise, and cleaning them against the perch as if welcoming the arrival of

a companion.

After the trial with the pictin-e, a looking-glass was brought to see what effect it would
produce upon the bird, and the result was nearly the same ; he regarded the reflection of

liinLself most stedfastly in the mirror, never quitting it during the time it remained before

liini. "When the glass was removed to the lower from the upper perch, he instantly

followed, but would not descend upon the floor of the cage when it was placed so low.
]f seemed inii)atient, hopiiing about without withdrawing its gaze from the mirror,

uttering the usual cawing notes, but with evident surprise that the retlected figure, or, as he
socnied to regard it, his op])f)nent, imitated so closely all his actions and was as watchful as

hiniself. There was, however, on his part no indication of combativeness by any elevation

of tlie feathers, nor was any irritation displayed at not being able to approach nearer to

the supjiosed new comer from his own native lantl. His attention v .is directed to the

mirror during the time it remained before him ; but when removed, he went quietly and
composed himself upon the upper perch, as if nothing had excited him.

One of the best opportunities of seeing this s]ili'ndid bird in all its beai'ty of aetion><

as well as display of j)lumage, is early in tin moi ling, when he makes his toilet ; tlie

beautiful sub-alar plumage is th.en thrown out and cleaned from any spot that may sully

its piivity, by being passed gently thrixigh the bill; the short chocolate-coloured wings
are extended to the utmost, and he keeps them in a steady flapping motion ; s if in

imitation of their use in flight, at the same time raising up th( lelieate long feathers over

the back, which are spread in a eluiste and elegant manner, floating like films in the

ambient air. In this position the liird would remain for a short time seemingly proud of

its heavenly beauty, and in raptures of delight with its most enchanting self; it will

then assume various attitutles, so as to regard its plumage in every dirtetion.

I never yet beheld a soil on its feathers. After expanding the wings it would bring

them together so as to conceal '•le head, then bending it gracefully it would inspect the

state of its plumage underneath. This action it repeats in ([uick succession, uttering at the

same time its croaking notes ; it then pecks and cleans its plumage in every part within
reach, and throwing out the elegant and delicate tuft of feathers umierneath the wings,

seemingly with much care and with not a little pride, they are cleaned in succession, if

required, by throwing them abroad, elevating, and passing them in succession through the

bill, Then turning its back to the spectator, the actions above mentioned are repeated,

but not in so careful a manner; elevating its tail and loui; shaft-feathers, it raises the
delicate plumage of a similar character to the sub-alar, forming a beautiful dorsal crest,

and throwing its feathers up with much grace, appears as proud as a lady dressed in her

full ball-dress. Having completed his toilet he utters the usual caAving notes, at the

sami- time looking archly ai tlie spectators, as if ready to receive all the admiration that

it considers its elegant form and display of plumage demands ; it then takes exercise by
hopping in a rapid but graceful manner from one end of the upper perch to the other, and

^'t>'
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PLUMAGE OF THE EMERALD PARADISE BIRD.

descends suddenly nimn the second percli close in fl.o ho,.c -.<- +i i i •

the grasshoppers ilu'ch it is accustoniTt^.ece1ve'abo"t tt^tin.e'"
"°"' '"'"» ^^^ '^^

_

bhould any pt.rson place liis fin-er JTito the ca-e, the bird darts at it rnni.llv • if •. •

iervent rays dneclly uijon the ca're The in's fr,.r,nr„,fi,. „., r 1^1""' **' ^™^ its

to the arc], wicked l.Jok of this\.nin' te.U i 1 'ise^ t u ws tKT'^
contracting, adds

glance at visitors, idterin^ the cawin.MoVeso-WW .^^^^^^ 'f m ""' ''^^'^ ^'^

The bird is not at all ravenous in its habits of feeding • but it oits v\oo lelc ialmos gra.nby gra„. should any of the insects throM-n into' ctfftd o . e [l^^^'iie will not descend to them annearinn' to bo fnovfni fi ,^ ,

.'-'^-5' ''' ' "» tlie lloor

m ,1,0 ,«„ of ,v„.c,. placcl at ,l,c b„tto,„ of ,I,o <:^^^:i!;V?J^!^ "
'*'""°°

sinking in.0 Wact. a^TS',;;,!*,:,' ',1 Ai 'ijS ,".?/„ llit'^SST' T,,°"°
"'""'""

sc.pa,,.„ ™.. ana w,,,.,,,. of a' j,,,,,.„.,. ,„„;;,',^^
,!;"^,„;?i°„', .'.'jf

*"'-"" r>»«j -

«

si;^rs-;^k;;;;:-r^f^^S^H^
render it a most beautilul binl P.nt ,-., n,i i;f

'"'" ;'',o''-»ct oi loim, Mlucii alone won d

which in one paii ^ ' ih^ .e 1 ^H,
' '"

'^'^T V"^''''""
^':P"^-««'^« Pl""n„o

its velvet featlu.rs ll^l K w t , ;X v^^
"',"' '^"'" '''^^ -^'^'^^ ''^ '^' ""^i^'^' ''"^d,

plumes waved accord lu lee,'" ' / "^ "T ^ '''"'^'^' of position, and its wondrous

^in, .racehUirwll^;:; s;:,h;::srlali;'of aL?
'"' ''' ^''""°'^ ^''^ '''''' --'' -^

fromth:'up;Sl:;'S'the"u;"!ilS^t''^r^^ '!'V"^ 'T"
horn-like shafts which riseFl

1 01 lilt tail, and aie prolonged to nearly two feet in length, taking a
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SUl'EUiJ IJIUD OF l'ARADISE.-Para(!(sf(i luftrba.

:^**i*«*<:

bold and elegant curve in tlieir course. Subtracting these elongated shafts, the total
k'u^'th tif till! adult male is al.out thirfciui inches. Tlie fc snale is coniparalively a sober-
l)luma-cd liinl, having no gom-like leathers or iloating plumes, and being coloured of a
deep chocolate, a reddish-brown, and pure Mhite.

Althouoh undistinguished by the Nvonderful floating i>Iumes M-hich form so conspicuous
a decoration of the precednig species, and not being equal to it in ilimensions, the Supeeb
iiliiu OF rAijADisK is by no means the least curious of this group.

In this bird, the scapulary feallu>rs ;ire greatly develope<i" bein!:r elongated and widened
so as to form a veiy large tlouble plume or crest, which lies along the back and sides when
the birei is at rest, but can be raised at will, and then overtops the head on each side in
he manner shown in the engraving. As if to balance this shoulder-crest, another curious

tutt(il leathers hangs from tlie breast, .spreadim,^ into a doubly pointed form the extre-
mities iHMug .iMveted .Inwnward^. The gmeral rulunv of the pluma-e is the deepest
imaginable violet "shot" with green, appearing of a velvety blackness from its veiy
intensity, and only flashing forth in the brighter hues as the light falls upon the edge of

'%iiilf' 'Jlilit!
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RED BIRD OF PAnADISE.—i'«m<;iMa rubra.

each fcatlier Tlie breast tuft, however, forms an exception to this rule, being of the most
brilliant steely green, glittering with gem-like radiance in the sunbeams. Althou^^h it is
not a very large bird, measuring only nine inches in total length, it is really not so very

closerse"
^''"' *" ^^''^ ^'^'^ruld Paradise Bird, as its tail is short and its plumage

The last species of the.ie birds which will be mentioned in these pages is the Ked
Bird of Paradise. ' ^

Allhoughnot possessed ci such dazzling and refulgent plumage as characterises several
ot 1 s kin, It IS yet a most beautiful bird, and both for the soft delicate i)urity of the tints
^vltll which It is a.h)rn(M, and the harmony of their arrangement, may challenge cumi)e-
titum with any ot the leathered race. In size it is about equal to n small pigeon. The
forehead and dun are clotiied with velvet-like feathers of the intensest green! so arranged
as to torni a kind of double cre.st nt. the forehead, and a .sharply defined gorget on die
throat. The head, back, and shoulders, together with a band round the neck immediatoly
below the green gorget, arc rich orange-yello^v, golden in the centre and tinged with
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SATIN BOWEU BllW.-mionorliynchiis hohseri

carm.no on he niargins. The M-mgs, chest, and abdomen are a deep ^^arna chocolate-
brown, and the ad ,s somewhat of the same tint, but not quite dark. Over the ail

lis a ong double tuft ot loose plumy featliers of a beautifld earmine, and two lo"!Mackjdamentous appendages also hung from the tail, and extend to a consideiS

The large and important family of the Starlings now claims our attention These
bu'ds are seldom ot great sue, the common Starling of England being about an averseexample oi he.r dimensions. The bill of the Starling tiil.e is strafglit until neaifts
ixtreimty, when it sudden y curves downward, an.l is generally armed with a slight notchThe n.t sub- amiiy of these birds is that which is known by the name' of rt^ono-
.].}. dMi.«, or Glossy Starlings, so called on account of the silken sheen of their pluma4

Austrldir'
''P'"'""^^^'''*^ "^ t^'i« little group is the celebrated Satin Bowek BiED^of

nltl,r,''.l'r-*'*i'^
"""^ romarkable bird is found in many parts of New South Wales, and

tin V „ 1

' 1^' V "'*T"
""'""»"">'. i« «' cautious in the concealment of its home,

lat pen the hawk-eyed natives seem never to have discovered its nest. Perhaps they

nor u' n^ fl J-T 'T'-!'-'"''''
,^'«y"'«"'^« fo^- tlie bird, and have, therefore feignedgnoiance oi its residence, lor it is well known that the voracious native, whn will oat

\Tin nnm nir \- li"^
poisonous and will yield to his sharp and powerful teeth,

^."^ 1
many portions ot the countiy so great an awe for this bird that he will never'

.*??«^?

->5K. -*»*!.

mm

'%&it. iiiMilk'^.
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^

'

The chief peculiarity for which this bird is famous is a kind of bower or arbour
which it constructs from twigs in a manner almost unique among the feathered tribes'
The form of this bower may be seen in tlie illustration, ?^>'^ the mode of construction
togetlier with the use to which the bird puts the buUding, may be learned
Mr. Gould's account.

from

" On visiting the Cedar Brushes of the Liverpool range, I discovered several of these
bowers or playing-placcs ; they are usually placed under the shelter of the branches of
some overhanging tree in tlie most retired part of tlie forest ; they differ considerably in
size, some being larger, while others are mucli smaller. The base consists of an exterior
and rather convex platform of sticV-,, firmly interwoven, on the centre of \\liich the bower
itself is built. This, like the platidrm on which it is placed and with which it is inter-
woven, is formed of sticks and twigs, but of a more slender and flexible description, the
tips of the twigs being so arranged as to curve inwards and nearly meet at the top ; in the
interior of the bower, the materials are so placed that tlie forks of the twigs are 'always
presented outwards, by which arrangement not the slightest obstruction is offered to the
passage of the Ijirds.

For what purpose these curious bowers are made is not yet, perhaps, fully understood-
they are certainly not used as a nest, but as a place of resort for many individuals of both
sexes, who when thei-e assembled run througli and round the bower in a sportive and
playful manner, and that so frequently tliat ii'is seldom entirely deserted.

The interest of this curious Ijower is much enhanced by the manner in which it is
decorated, at and near the entrance, v> ith the most gaily coloured articles that can be
collected, such as the blue tail-featliers of the Rose Hill and Lory Parrots, bleached bones
the shells of snails, &rc. Some of the feathers are stuck in among the twigs, while otliers'
with the bones and shells, are strewed about near the entrance. The propensity of these
birds to fly off with any attractive object is so well known, that tlic blacks always search
the runs for any missing article."

So persevering are these birds in carrying off anything that may strike their fancy,
that they have been known to steal a stone tomaliawk, some blue cotton rags, and an old
tobacco-pipe.

_
Two of these bowers are now in the nest room of the British IVIusexmi, and

at the Zoological Gardens the Bower Bird may be seen hard at work at its surface, fastening
the twigs or adorning the entrances, and ever and anon running through the edifice with
a curious loud full cry that ahvays attracts the attention of a passer-by. The Satin Bower
Bird bears confinement well, and althougli it will not breed in captivity, it is very
industrious in building bowers for recreation.

The food of this bird seems to consist chiefly of fruit and berries, as the stomachs of
several specimens were found to contain nothing but vegetable remains. Those which are
caged in Australia are fed upon rice, fruit, nioi.stened bread, and a very little meat at
intervals, a diet on which they thrive well. It is rather a gregarious bird, assembling in
flocks led by a few alult males in their full plumage, and a great number of young males
and females. Tliey are said to migrate from the 'Murrumbidgec in the summer^and to
return in the autumn.

The plumage of the adult male is a very glossy satin-like purple, so deep as to appear
black in a faint light, but the young males and the females are almost entirely of an ohve-
green.

Hardly less beautiful in form and plumage, and quite as interesting in habits, the
Spotted Bower Bird now comes before our notice.

This species is an inhabitant of the plains in the interior of New South "Wales, and is

thought by Mr. Gould to be sufliciently distinct from the preceding species to warrant
its introduction into a separate genus. Of this species Mr. Gould makes the following
valuable remarks :

—

°

" It is as exclusively an inhabitant of the forests in the interior of the countrj-, as tlie

Satin Bower Bird is of tlie buslics between tlie mountain ranges of the coast. Eroni the
extreme shyness of its dis])osition, the bird is seklom seen by ordinary travellers, and it

must be under very peculiar circumstances that it can be aporoachcd so as to obsei-vc its
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SPOTTED BOWER a\RO.—ChU'myd^ra vuietUdta.

colours. It has a harsh, grating, scolding note, generally uttered when its haunts are
intruded on, by which its presence is detected.

The situation of its runs or bowers varies much. They are considerably larger and
more avenue-like than those of the Satin Uower I'.ird, being in many instances three feet

in length. They are outwardly built of twigs and lined witii tall grasses ; the decorations
are very profuse, consisting of bivalve shells, crania of small mammalia, and other bones.
Evident indications of contrivance are manifest throughout the whole of tlie bower and its

decorations, particularly in the manner in which the stones are arranged, ai)parently to
keep the grasses with which it is lined firmly in their places. A row of stones diverges
from the mouth of tlu; run on each side, so as to form little paths, while the heap of
decorative materials is placed at a heap before the entrance ; this arrangement is the
same at both ends. Some of the lai'ger bowers, which had evidently been resorted to for
many years, contained neai'ly half a bushel of bones and shells."

Till! colour of this binl is a rich brown covered with buff spots, and upon the back
of the neck there is a band of lengthened feathers of a beautiful rose-pink and glistening
with a satin-like shecai. For more detailed information of these curious birds, as well as
for soini; admirable coloured (nigravings of tliL'mselvcs and their bowers, the reader is

referred to tJould's "llirds of Australia."

The account of the Glossy Starlings would be incomplete without a passing mention of
the Jl-ida

; a lurd ratlur larger lliaii our Eiigli.sh starling, with an elongated tail, and a
plumage that i.s most singularly covered with every imaginabli' shade of shining copper,
purple, violet, and l)lue, internii.xed in such a manner as to defy description, and seeming

m
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MIN'O DIRD.—Grdcula mMica.

as ]f the hues liad been splashed at random upon the feathers, and then rubbed in andpobshed. There are several species of Juida, some inhabiting Australia, and others bein.found in India and Airica. They live in Hocks, often attacking the garuens and maS
cattle for the sake of catching the various insects which are always to be found upon acows back. Their nest is usually made in the clefts of rocks.

The Graculinre, or Grakles, form the next group of birds. Formerly a very larcenumber of species were ranked among the members of thi.s group, but the naturalists ofthe present day have restricted the appellation to comparatively lew birds. In all thespecies the bil i.s broad at the base, with the ridge of the upper mandible slightly curvedand there IS a little notch near the extremity. ° j'
^"'veu.

The MiNo BiKD is vx.ry common in many parts of India and the Indian islands, where
It IS frequently captured and domesticated.

.o oii'l^o!fi-*'"V''-^''^'
^^";' W[*J./vonderfully intelligent, and even conceiving

so gieat an ailectK.li for its master, that it is permitted to fly about at will Manyamusing tricks are often taught to the iMino Bird, and it i)ossesses a talent for talking
equal to that enjoyed by the magpie, the raven, the starling, or the parrot. So admirablea conversa >onalist IS the Mino Ihrd that some writers who l.ave had personal experience
oi its capabilities, think that it surpasses even the gi'ey parrot in its powers of imitatin<r

^uJT!T^ ''°'T' \ ^l^^
repeat many words with extraordinary accuracy, and some

Bpecnnens have learned phrases and sentences of considerable length

rn.^nnTl'T
"^

^'f,f^"'^|!";^ !^
^ ^^T r'^'"*"^"^^'

^'^^'^' ^vith the exception of a whiteZm f n
' q"'ll-l^''^ iHu-s of the wing. Around the base of the beak and the

forehead the feathers are extremely .short and have a velvety .sensation to the touch. The
bil and the feet are j'el ow, and on the back of the head are two wattles of a bright yellow

d me sions it^ is about^ equal to a common thrush. By the Javanese it is known by
the titles of Beo and Mencho, and the Sumatrans call it Teeoug.
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fin islands, where

iracy, and some

In one solitaiy instance the Mino Bird has been known to visit England having been
seen on the Norfolk coast. In all probability the bird had escaped either from an aviary
or from some homeward-bound ship.

•''

The Crowned Geakle is one of the handsomest of the genus to which it belongs and
on account of the peculiar colouring from which it derives its name is a very conspic'uoua
bird.

It inhabits the parts of the

jungle whore the vegetation is

thickest, and interspersed with L.ll

trees, on whose topmost branches

the Crowned Grakle loves to settle

while engaged in its search after

beiTies, fruits, and the various

substances on which it feeds. It

is not a very timid bird, and will

frequently haunt human habita-

tions, entering the gardens where-

ever tall trees have been left

standing, and wliistling cheerily

as it flies from one tree or bough
to ano "ler. When frightened it

signifies its alarm by a harsh,

rough screech, but its ordinary

notes are full and melodious.

The top of the head and part

of tlie nape, together with the

chin and a mark on the centre of

several of the primary feathers of

the wings, are bright " king's
''

yellow. Bound tlie eye is a lai-ge,

comma-shaped patch of bare pink
skin, the point of the comma
being directed towards the ear.

The general colour of the body,
as well as the short and square-
tipped tail, which looks as if it

had been snijipod off abruptly by
a pair of shears, is a very deep
green, "shot" M-ith blue in cer-

tain lights, and sooty black in

others.

?i^W|[W^^^!B3

iH-J

CUOWNED GRAKLE.—Gniciita mrondta.

Another curious group of tliis

large family is known by tlie

name of lUiphngiiue, i.e. Beef-
eaters or Ox-pockers ; a title

which they have earned by their
habits. They may be easily known by their remarkably shaped bill, which is wonder-
fully adapted for the peculiar duties which it has to perform. One of the most common
species of this group is the African Beef-eater, a bird which is found in great numbers
both in Southern and Western Africa.

It generally assembles in flocks, and haunts the spots where cattle are kept, alicrhting
"P°"

'^'Z ^T r.r" T"!"? ^^S^'^^^y to work in digging from beneath their skins the
Jan;.' of tlie bot-Hies which burrow beneath the hide, and may often be seen on the backs
of our English cattle, by means of the little hillock of skin which they raise. To extract

Mm
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AFRICAN nEEF-E\TEU.—Jlt<ijlu„j,i Afr,

these deeply buried creatures would soom to be a matter of considerable difficulty but +hp
Beef-eater manages tlie n.attor easily enougb, by fixing itsdf tiglitly on the animal's backby means of its extremely powerful claws, and working witli its strong and oddly shanedbeak. her animals beside oxen are sub,jc.ct to the attacks of these insect foes andare equally visited by the JJeet-eater, who pnrsu<>s his beneficial avocation withou theleast opposition on the part of the sufCcriiig animal.

The general colour of the African Ecef-cater is a dull brown upon the whole of thoupper portions of the body, the chin, and the throat. The breast and abdomen are buff-
coloured, and the u-per and under tail-coverts are nearly of the same hue The tail
IS wedge-shapcl and of a greyish brown colour, warming into reddish brown on theinner webs ot the exterior feathers. The basal half of the bill is rich oran-e and thecunously squared extremity is scarlet. The t.jfal length of the bird is between nineand ten inches.

T H^ T^\ ?,™^, ^?.
*^^ *"^^ Starlings, or Stv.rnina^, as thoy are scientifically termed

In these birds the bill is almost straight, tapering and elongated, slightly flattened at the
top, and with a hardly percei.tiblo notch. Two examples of this group are found in
Jingfand, the first and rarest of which is the ItosiMuLoujiEl) Tastcje.

Although of rare occurrence in I'aigland, these birds are very common in many other
countries, and in sonic parts of India are so numerous that forty or Hfty have been killed
at a single shot, and they are said by the agriculturists to be hardly less destructive than
locusts. Like the common Starling, the I!os(!-eoloured Pastor always flies in flocks and
seems to possess many of the halnts which belong to the be.>f-eaters, perching on the
backs of cattle and feeding on the parasitic insects and grubs which are generaily foundm such sitiuitions. On account of this habit of frequenting the cattle-field and the
sheep-fo d the bird has received the title of I'astor, or shepherd. It feeds chiefly on
insects, hut in the autumn months varies its diet with ripe fruits

The liose-coloured lastor possesses a rather fhixible voice
; its ordinary cry is rather

harsh and grating but the bird is ubk. to mudulate its voice so as t„ imitate the tones of
various other members «.f the feathered triba One ..f these birds, that was domesticated

:oP:
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1,V a person who Imd slightly wounded it and afterwards tended it until it had recovered
was so gofxl a luiiiuc that an excellent judge of songsters, who had heard its voice without
siH'ing th(^ bird iroin which it proceeded, thought that he was listening to a concert of two
stiirlings, two goldfinc^hos, and some songster, probably a siskin. This bird was fed upon
insects and harley-nieal moistened with milk.

It is a remarkably pretty and conspicuous bird ; the beautiful crest which decorates
the crown mid the delicate tints of the plumage rendering it easily distinguishable from
any if its kin. The head is orna-

nit'iitod with a crest of long flow-

ing leathers, which are of a jetty

hliick glossed with violet; and
the neck, wings, and tail are of

the same luie. The chin, throat,

front of th(f neek, thighs, and
under tail-coverts are also black,

but without the blue gloss, The
hack, scajmlaries, breast, sides,

and alnlomen are of a beautiful

rose-pink ; the legs and toes are

yelidwish brown, and the beak
yellow with a dash of rose. The
total length of this species is

between eight and nine inches.

The bird does nut attain this

beautiful jilumagc until the third

year; in the tir.st year tiiere is

no crest at all, and the ]ilumage

is simply coloured with (lilloreut

shades of brown and white ; in

the second year the crest is com-
parativ(^ly small and scanty, the

(lark parts of the jiHimage have
a lirown tinge, and the rosy parts

are dull and washed with grey or

brown.

Thk common 8tari,in(} is one
of the handsomest of our British

birds, the bright mottlings of its

Jilumagc, the vivacity of its move-
ments, and the elegance of its

form, rendering it a truly beauti-

ful liird.

It is very common in all

parts of the Jiritish Isles, as well
as in many other countries, and
assembles in vast Hocks of many
thousands in number, enormous
accessions being made to their

ranks after the breeding season.

These vast assemlilies iuv. seen to

best advantage in the fenny districts, where they couch for the night amid the osiers and
aipiatic ])lants, and often crush whole acres to the ground by their united weight. In
their llight the Starlings are nicst wonderful birds, each Hock, no matter how large its

dimensions, seeming to be under the comnumd of one single bird, and to obey his voice
with an instantaneous action which appears little short of a miracle. A whole cloud of

2. FF
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Starling's may often bo seen tlyin^' uIoiik at a C()iisi,I,.ra1.1ii elevation from the Broun,]
darkeiunjr 1 he ^ky as they])as.s overlicnd. when of a mi.l.h'ii the flock heeomes moinentuilv
indi«tin<,'uialiable, every bird liaviii^' Mimultaiieouslv turned it.sdf ..n its sidcsoas to t.rcs.J
only the ed-e of its win^s to the ey(>. The whole iK..ly will then separate into m.v,.,.a
divisions eaeh division wheelin- with the most womlerful aecuraey, and after a-min
nnitinj,' their forees they will execute some singular manoeuvre, and then resume theironward progress to the feedins-jrround or restino-pluce. On one occasion, a i.lieasn„f
nsiiiK from the ground, tlcw acn.ss the path of a tlock of Starlii.us, and was killed on tlinspot by the shock. Ihis circiimstaiKc occurred near Woottoii Uassett.

The migration of the Starling has been well worke.l out by Mr. Tiiomiison "In tint
portion of the north of Ireland with which I am my.self best ac.uainted, there is imtlii,',,,
irregular in the nugr;.tion of Starlings; tlu-y do not await any severity of weather andnlthmigh they may occasionally cliange their (piartcrs when within the island, yet oV -illour bir.ls they present the clearest evidf^nce of migration, as they are annually observed
ior st'veral weeks to i)ass into Ireland from the north and wing their way soutlnvard

To my.sclf they have frcim-ntly so appeared ; but 1 p.vf.'r giving the more full and
satislact.ny testimony of trustworthy and intelligent 'shore-shn„ters,' three of wli.mi boina
con.sulted, agre.* upon the subject. They state that the general autumnal migrat'\ai dhtarlmgs commences towards the middle or end of September, acconlin.r to the seasonand continues daily for about six or eight week.s. So ,.arly as tl,- mid lie of July a llock
wa.s once observed Hying .s.mtherly in the autumnal course. When the weather k
moderate, flocks consisting of from half a dozen to two hundred individuals are soon
every morning coming trom the north-east, passing over a iioint of land where a rivor
enters Belta.st Lay about a mile from tlie town, and cntiiming in the same cour.se until
OS to view. Ihey are generally .seen only for one and a half or two hours-from ej.dittotenoclock, A.M.—never a])pearing before the former hour, and rarely many after Uic

latter, except wluai the wind is high, alid then the flight is protracted until noon •

if voiv
stormy, they do not come at all.

•'

AVhen they commence migration unusually late in the season, as was the case in 1838
they make u]. for lost tune ],y an incivase of numbers. Thus, they were first seen in thatyear on the ^3d u October, when they made their appearance at lialf-i.ast eight o'cl„rk
A.M. and continued pas.suig in flocks of from twenty to one and two hundivd hulividuals
until two o clock At tlu! .season of tluur earliest appearance there is daylight betwoon
four and ive ill the morning; ami the fact of their not being .seen before eLdit o'clock
leads to the belief that they have left some .listant place at an early hour. On the sunomorning the flocks all take the same line of flight, but the direction varies when the wind
IS sufliciently strong to affect their movements.

_

The nuniljcr of birds that come in this course is not very great. The average of five or
SIX flocks seen in a morning perhaps consisted of two hundred and fifty individuals the
greatest number ever seen in one day probably anuMinted to fifU'en humlre.l, ami I'lio.se
altogether scon throughout the migrat..ry period may be estimated at about fiftoon
thousan,

.
Ot my three informant.s, two lived in the district over which the Starlings

llew, an. consequently had daily opportunities of .seeing them in their season One li".s
indeed done so tor the last half-cntury, and th.- other was in the habit .jf >Hmy' to the
place every morning, in the lu.pe that the flocks w<,uld pass over within shot.'whkd, tlioy
often did. In only one mstaiux' did any of these persons see Starlings return tliis waym .spring, when on the l.Stli of March a llock ai,peared passing north-eastward in the
direction whence they came in autumn ;—on th.. l';M of that nioiilh a fh.ck, consi.stin" of
sixty, V as once ob.served by my.self, returning by this e(uirse

" "

The nest of th.. Starling is a very l.jose kiii.l of affair, compose.l of straw, roots, and
grasses thrust carelessly together, and hardly deserving the name of a nest. In many ca.os
the bird IS .so hee. less that it allows bits of straW or grass to hang from the hole in wlii.li
the nest IS placed, just as if it had intentionally furnished the bird-nesting boy with a
clue to the position of the nest. Although this binl makes its home in soni.M-etired spot
such as the cleft of a rock, a niche in .some old ruin, a le.lge in a chuirh-tower, or a huloin
a decaying tn^e. there are few nests more ea.sy to discover ; for not only does the bird
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],.ave indications of its homo in tlie manner nimuly (U'sciibed, but is so very loramcious
tlmt it cannot resist the toniptation of 8(iniillinj,r loudly at intervals, csiHiciallv wlien
ivtui 11111,1: to Its domicile laden with food for its youii<r, and so hdniys the position of its
home, Tlie e^'gs are K"'iicrally five in mmiher, and of (l,.. raintcst iinimiuuble blue
I „tirii used to t;et thes(. e;,r^rH „ut of the d..,.|) holes in which thov had been placed
by means ol a little bird-Iiine at the end of a hsliinrj-rod.

Oftentimes the Starling' makes
its hoini^ in the vicinity of man,
and it is a very coniiiion thing to

find Starling's and i)ij,'cons occu-

jiyiiij: the same cote. In such

cases the iieij,dibours seem to bo

perfectly friendly, and there seem
to be no j,n'ouiids for the assertion

tliut 8tarliiif,'s kill and eat the

yomi,!? iiigi'ons. The Starlinj,' is,

lioweNi'i", very eccentric in its

clioice of a locality ftn- its domi-
cile, having been known to breed

ill the most unexpected places,

such as chiiimeys, empty tlowtir-

piits, and deserted raltliit-liurrows.

The affection of the Starling for

its young is very great, as was
shown some years ago. A Iiarn

was on fire, and a jioor Starling

had her nest full of young in

the thatch. As the flames neared
her residence the bird darted

about in great consternation, and
at last flew to the nest, drew out
one of the young birds, and re-

moved it to a plac(> of safety.

She then returned for another

loud, and before her nest had
been reached by the fire, she had
placed the whole live of her
young in security.

1 once remember seeing some
Starlings in a great state of i)er-

plexity. A f((w very cold days had
suddenly come at the b"giniiing

of autumn, and a heavy fall of

snow descended while som-^ Star-

lings, who had built in the roof
of au adjoining barn, were in the
fields cidlectiiig food for their

young. On their return they
Were (piite unable t,) discern the
entiaiurs to their lusts, and flapped about in the soft snow in the most pitiable manner,
scivaiiiing with alarm and lialf frantic at hearing the cries of their youii"-, without bein.^
lilile to reach them.

^

The food of the Starling is very varied, Imt consists ehietly of insuets. These birds
have a habit of following cows, sheep, and hoiM's, ihiltoriiig about them as they move for
tlie purpose of ])reying upon the insects which are put to flight by their feet. The
Starlings also perch upon the backs of the cattle, and rid them of the parasitic insects

F K -^
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that infest thoiu. Vmm tlic slieoji tlie ^tavVnvj; ..ftcu takes toll, imlliiK' mf a Ix-iklul ofwool now and tlion and canyiny it away to its nest. It is a voi'aeiuus bird, the stoniu.li
ot one ot these l.u'ds liavmir been found to eontain more than twenty shells some of nosma 1 size and all nearly perfect; a f,'reat number f.f insects, and some tjrain Another
btarlms had eaten fifteen molluscs of different kinds, a nundier of perfect beetles, and

•7 ft

The Starling is easily tamed, and is a most amusing as well as a graceful pot It isan adnurable talker, and can be taught to repeat words and phrases nearly as well as a
parrot. Some ignorant and cru(d jn'ople have a horrid cistom of slitti.iM- "the toii.nie of
the Starling, m order to enable it to speak; a jiroceeding which is nut only eutiivlv
ineJh'ctual, but often causes the d«'ath of the poor bird.

_

The colour of this bird is vimt beautiful, and is briefly as fnlh.ws • The <^eiienl tin^
IS an extremely dark purplish green, having an almost metallic glitter in a shoiio- ji^ht'Ihe feathers of tlw ,sh..ulde,s are tipped with buir, and the wing-coverts, torri-ther witirtlie
quill-teathers ot the tail and wings, are edged with iiale reddish brown. The beak is iihue yellow. Ihe feathers of the upper part of the hri^ast are elonuated and pointcl
ihis IS the plumage of the adult male, and is not brnu-ht to its ]MTf(rtioii until tlmr
years have elapsed. The first years bird, belWre its autumnal moult, is almost wholly of
a brownish grey, and after its moult is ].artlv brown and partly purple and .nveu In the
second year the i.himage is more decided in its tints, but "is vaii.-at..<rwith a 'watnumber of light-coloured spots on the under and upper surhice.s, aiul the beak dues nut
attain its beautiful yellow tinge.

TliK gui.scalime, or lioat-tailed Birds, are .so named from the ].cculiar formation of
tlieir tails, winch, as may be seen ,.ii ivleivnce to the illustiatinn, aiv liullowed in a iiiaunor
somewnat similar to the interior of a canoe. Theiv are .several species of Boat-tails, all
tieing natives of America, and being spiead over the greater part of that vast eountrv
One ol the best known s
is sometimes called.

jiarl

peeies is the (Jukat Ho,\t-taii,, or Creat Chow IJLACKiiiKi), iis'it
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This bird is rather a liirj,'u oiio, btsiii;^ l)ot\vcon sixteen ami seventeen inches in lenuth
(iii'l twenty-two inclics ncrosH th(! outsiirciul wings. It.s general colniir ia J.lack, glossed
with lihu', green, and purple, in ditVerent liglits. It ia mostly found in the southern
portions of tlie United States, where it passes under the name of jackdaw, an<l is seen in
vnst tloelvs among the sea islands and marine marslies, busily engag-d in finding out the
various substanees that are left by the retiring tide. It ja'eserves its social disposition
even in its nesting, and Iniilds in company among reeds and bushes in the neighbourhood
of Ibrosts an(l marshy lands. The eggs arti of a whitish colour and generidlv fivt; in
nutnlier. It is a migratory bird, l(>aving America for winter fiuarters about the latter
ciul of No\ endxfr, nnd returning in J"'ebruary and AFareh.

A (^UiSKLY allie.l species, popularly called the TuRPLE CJrakle {Quhcahis versicolor),
inlialiits the northern states of Ameiica, where it lives in almost incredible numbers

; and
Hlf'iiMigh it is very benelicial to the agriculturist during the earlier parts of the year by
.|r\ .ariiig tlie grulis and cat eri)i liars, it is so terribly destructive when the crops are
vi|n niiig, that it seems to counteri)alance by its voracity the go('d which it had previously
(Idur. Wilson, in speaking of this bird, makes the following remarks :

—

"The trees where the.su birds build are often at '^, f.'reat distanci' from the farmliouse,
luid overlook the ])lantations. Fr^m llu!nee the-, issn ,"i all directions, and with as much
coiitidence, to make their daily depredations am mg the .su rounding fields, ns if the whole
were intended tor their use alone. Their chief i iteltion, h'.'/ever, is directed to the Indian
((ini in all its progressive stiiges. As .soon as t. " '..laut bi de of its gnun begins to make
its iippearanee above ground, the (Iraklcs hail ho w- ,come signal with screams of
peculiar satisfaction, and, without waiting lor a . I'mal invitation from the proprietor,
descend on the fields and begin to pull uj) and regale tliem.selves on (ho .seed, scatterini'
the green blades around. AVhile thus eagerly emjiloyed, t'l." vengeance of the'gun some"
times overtakes them, but these disasters aic soon forgotten.

About the middle of August, when the young ears arc in their milky state, they are
attacked \yith redoubled vigour by the (Jrakles iind redwings in formidable and combined
bodies. They descend like a blackening, sweeping tempest in the corn, drag off the
external covering of twelve oi fifteen coats of leaves as dexterously as if don'e by the
hniid of man, and haying laid bare tlie corn, leave little behind to"^ the farmer but the
cobs and shrividled skins that contained their favom-ite fare. I have seen fields of corn of
many acres, where more than one-half was thus ruined.

A few miles from the baidc of the lloanoke, on the 2()th of January, I met with one of
these i)rodigious armies of C'.rakles. Tluiy rose from the surrounding fields with a noise
like thunder, and descending .ni the length of road before me, covered it and the fences
coiupletely with black, and when they again rose, and after a few evolutions descended on the
skirts (if the high-timb(>red woods, at tliat time destitute of leaves, they produced a most
singular and striking eifect ; the whole trees for a considerable extent, from the top to the
lowest branches, seeming as if hung in mourning ; their notes and screaming the mean-
while n^sembling the distant .sound of a great cataract, but in more musical cadence,
swelling and dying away in the air, according to the tluctuation of the breeze.

A singular attachment frequently takes place between this bird and the fish-hawk.
The nest of this latter is of very large dimension.s, often from three to four feet in breadth,
and fnmi four to five feet high ; composed externally of laige sticks or faggots, amon" the
interstices of which .sometimes three or lour pairs oi" Crow l>lackl)irds wiTf construct Uieir
nests, while the hawk is sitting or hatching above. Here each pursues tlie duties of
incubation and rearing the young, living in the greatest harmony, and protecting each
otli'M's property fr(nn depredators."

The colour of this species resembles that of the great Boat-tail, the violet gloss being
remarkably cons])icuous on the head and breast, the green on the back of the neck,
ami a coppery red npon the back anil abdomen. All the plumage is extremely glossv and
shiiiicg, and varies according i--. the angle at which the light fall.; -cpon eachlibre' In
dimensions the Purple Grakle is not so large as the Great Boat-tail, being only twelve
inches in length, and eighteen across the outspread wings. fill

,j. .iNfc'i
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.^^^/CTEErN.E or irang-nost birds, now cluini our attention. Those birds are reniarV«l.ifor the haimnoek-hke nest Mluch thoy construct, and the wonderliU sldll w th 'S tladapt Its structure to the exioencies of the climate or locality

^' ^^''^

UNE ol the most familiar examples of these birds is tlie OnriTAPn Drtoti^ „ i ,known by the title of Bob o' Link Ihroughout the caries twcHlnlS^^^^ ^"^"'"^^

This bird, in common with
other allied species, is so extremely
varied in its plumage according
to its age and sex, that several
species Avere confounded together
in the most perplexing manner
until Wilson succeeded, by dint of
patient observation, in unravelliinr
the tangled avcIi which had been
woven by other writers.

Tiie nest of the Orchard Oriole
is a truly wonderful structure
woven into a bag or purse-like
shape

_
from long grasses, almost

as if it had been fashioned in a
loom, and so iirmly constructed
that it will withstand no small
amount of rough treatment before
its texture gives way. In one of
these purse-like nests now lying
before me, I find that the bird
often employs two and sometimes
three threads simultaneously, and
that several of these double
threads pass over the branch to
M-hich the nest is hung, and are
then carried to the very bottom
of the purse, so as to support the
structure in the firmest possible
manner. The entrance is i'rom
above, ami near the mouth; the
nest is comparatively slight in

texture, becoming thicker and
more comi)act near the foot,

where the eggs and young are
laid. The interior of the nest
is generally lined with some soft
downy seeds. So admirably does
the bird's beak M'oave tliis re-

markable nest, that an old lady
to whom Wilson exhibited one of
these structures, remarked that
the Orchard Oriole might loam

whiSi,::i:n:;rli^;r:,:r,i:;r,r .r;j; -p;n rr^-^^- ti. cumate .
be suspended (o th,: t m i ,, ,

'

Ir n '
''''"' '''

'"A"'^'
'^ '''"•''''• '^''""''' <'" "-^^

comparativ.lv shalhnv 'in ha K n A' n I

''^ '' 7 "\'' ^''""--'"^^•"''""^ '''' '^ '^

deeii lint if it should I ^ Inn'",. ami l^^^ov'l'"-''' "r' Z''^''"'
"^''^^ ^''"" ^' '^

often the cas,. (he ne^f i. !,.„ ?„ ^ „ \""'V
.*'''^'•' "'^ ^^"" ^v«"PiiiK willow, ns is

I, n.ithe.h.l mill It IS four ur live inches in .h-ptli, th., size of the
'

OacilAIii) UnU)lE.~Xu,ifl,on,is ri.ruis.

entrance rcmaming the same as in the shallow, r nest Thi.s variation in structure is

'*H2
^lii'i'
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evidently intended to prevent tlie eggs or young from being shaken out of their home by
tlic swaying of the boughs in the wind. The same amount of material appears to be used
in either case, so that the elongated nest is not so thick as the short one. IVIy own
specimen is an example of the elongated structure. IMoreovcr, in the warmer parts of

America, the nest is always much slighter than in the colder regions, permitting a free

ciri'uhition of air through its walls.

Tlu! habits of this bird are very curious and interesting, and are well described by
\Vil.sou in his well-known work on the Birds of America :

—

" The Orchard Oriole, tliough partly a dependent on the industry of the farmer, is no
sneaking pilferer, but an open and truly beneficent friend. To all those countless multi-

tudes of destructive bugs and caterpillars that infest the fruit-trees in spring and summer,
preying on the leaves, blossoms, and omliryo of the fruit, he is a deadly enemy ; devastating

thoni wherever he can find them, and destroying on an average some hundreds of them
every ilay M'ithout oflering the slightest injury to the fruit, however mucli it may stand in

his way. I have witnessed instances where the entrance to his nest was more than half

closed l)y a cluster of apples, wliieh he could easily have demolished in half a minute;
liut, as if holding the property of his patron sacred, or considering it a natnral bulwark to

his own, he slid out and in with the greatest gentleness and caution.

I am not sufficiently conversant with entomology to particularize the different species

on which he feeds, but I have good reason for believing that they are almost altogether

such as commit th<! greatest depredations on the fruits of the orchard ; and, as he vi.sits us

at a time wlien his services are of the greatest value, and, like a faithful guardian, takes

up his station where the enemy is most to be expected, he ought to In- held in respectful

esteem, and protected l)y every considiu-ate husbandman. Nor is the gaiety of his son"'

ont: of his least recommendations. IJeing an exceedingly active, sprightly, and restless

l)ird, he is on the gnnind—in the trees—liying and carolling in his hurried manner, in

alninst one and the same instant. His notes are shrill and lively, but uttered with such
raiiidity and seeming confusion, that the ear is unable to follow them distinctly. Between
these he has a single note, which is agreeable and interesting.

Wherever he is i)rotected, he shows his confidence and gratitude l)y his numbers and
familiarity. In the IJotanic Gardens of my worthy and scientific friends, the ^lessrs.

Piartranis, of Ivingsess, which jiresent an ei)itome of everything that is rare, useful and
lieautiful in the vegetable kingdom of this western continent, and where the murderous
gun scarce ever intrudes, the Orchard Oriole revels without restraint through thickets of
aronuitic Ihnvers and blossoms, and, heedless of the Inisy gardener that labours below,
hangs his nest in perfect seciirity on the branches over his head."

Audubon, also, has taken great interest in this bird, aiul has devoted a considerable
portion of his work to the elucidation of its habits.

" Xn sooner havi; they reached that portion of the country in which they intend to

remain during tlu' time of raising their young, than the birds exhibit all the liveliness

and vivacity belonging to their nature. The male is seen rising in the air from ten to

twenty yards in a vi(d(>nt manner, jerking his tail and body, flapping his wings, and
singing with n'lnarkable impetuosity, as if under the intluence of baste, and anxious to

return to the tiee from which he has departed. lie accordingly descends with the same
motions of tlu^ body and tail, repeating bis ]>leasing song as he alights.

These gaud)ols and warljlings are jierfornu'd friMpu'ntly during the day, the intervals
lieiiig employed in ascending or descending along the branches and twigs of diflerent trees

in search of insects or larv;e. in doing this tiu\v rise on their legs, seldom without jetting

tlic tail, stretch the neck, seize the prey, and emit a single note, which is sweet and
mellow, although in ])ower nuudi inferior to that of the Baltimore. At other tinu's it is

seen bemling its body downwards in a curved posture, with the lu'ad gently inclined
npwards, to peep at the (Uiter part (jf the leaves, so as not to sutler any })art to escape its

vigilance. It soon alights on the ground when it has esjtied a crawling insect, and again
Hies towards the blossoms, in which are many lurking, and devours hundri'ds of tliem
raeli day, thus coutril)uting to secure to the farmer the hopes which he has of the
productiveness of his orchard."

M^^

'M'^
kit*
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entirely of an animal nature, and to consist of caterpillars, beetles, and other insects, most
ot tiieni injurious to the fanner or tb(> gardener.

The colouring of this bird is as follows : The head and throat, together with the upper
part of the back and the wings, are dei'p black, with tho exception of an orange bar upon
the shoulders.. The lower part of the back and the who'e of the under surface are bri'Tht
orange, warming into scarlet on the breast. The edges of the secondaries, the exterior
edges of the greater wing-coverts, and part of those of the primaries, are white The tail
is rather curiously coloured, and thus descril>ed liy Wilson: "The tail-feathers under the
coverts, orange

;
the two middle ones from tlu'nce'to the ti])s are, black, the next five on

each side black near the coverts, and orange towards the extremities, so disposed that
when the tail is expanded and the coverts renioveil, the black appears in the form of a
pyramid supported on an arch of orai-.ge," The female is dull black upon the upper parts
and mottled with brownish yellow, each feather being marked with that tint upon the
ed^'cs. The lower pari of the back ami ail the under portions of the JKidy are dull orange
and the tail is mostly olive yellow. The wings arc dull brown, and marked with yellowidi
white upon the coverts.

^'W.
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%

Tf. ?nHn„"''ff '"'T''^*'"-' ^"-'l '"1^ ^l<'"^'«f^ tlie names of Golden Tobin, and Five Bin!Its totailength IS about seven niclios.
-^^'i-wui.

< )NK of tlie most curious and handsome birds of tliia m'oup is termed the C'pv^r,^^Oeiole on account of the sharp pointed crest which rises from its Imad!
""^

It is a native of tropical Ame-
rica, and seems to be rather

-i

familiar bird, often leavinrr fhe
forests wliere it usually (hvelis'
and making its home '

near tin;'

hal)itations of man. Whctlior in
the vast woods of its native
land, or whether in the cultivated
grounds, it is always to be found
111 the loftiest trees, travei'sinrr

their branches in search of fdotf
and suspeniling its nest from tli°

extremity of the slenderest twi^s^
It is a very active bird both on
foot and in the air, one qualitv
being needful for its movements
among the boughs while gettiii"
berries, and the other for the clinso
of the various insects with wjiich
it varies its diet.

The nest of the Crested Oriol(3
IS a very elegant structure, mncli
larger tlian tliat of eitlier of tlie

preceding species, being sometimes
not less tlian three feet in lenivth.

It is always liung from the very
extremity of some delicate twijr,

so as to escape the maraudin't;
hand of the monkey or the dreaded
fangs of the snake; and as a gi-eat

number of these are generally
f'|und uiKin one tree, tiie com-
bined ell'ect, together witii the
busy scene of tlie parent birds
continually going and retuniinir
Irom their homes, is remarkably
line. The shajie of the nest is

cylindrical, swelling into a some-
what spherical form at the 1)ot-

timi
; and it is found fhat Imth

birds take an equal* share of work

,,,, n i 1 /-> • 1 • 1 . . ,.
'" ''"'* construction,

lie Crested Oriole is very beautilully as w.dl as curi<.usly coloured. The headshoulders, breast and abdomen are warm chocolate-brown, and the wim^s are dark o-,ee„changmg gradually into brnwn at their tij-s. The central feathers of'^th.^ tail areola kbrow.,, and tb- ivmaunng teathrrs are bright yellow. There is also a -rreen n e ii mthe th.ghs and the nuddl,. of th. breast. I'pon the top of the head U,en is a lorn "Spointed crest, and th,. l„.rn, portion of the bill is gl^en, ami, as i ^ b sj,
';

11ns ration extends ai„>ve the eye. 'I'he legs and leet are black. Tli Crested Orillle

jackdaw
'" ' "' ' l-'^'^-'^'l'-'g .^I'ccies, being about tlie size of acommun

Clti:.<Tr.ll OliKil.K. ruriais criMlm.



THE COW TROOriAL.

n, caiid Fire Bird.

aed the Crested

4^3

111 the Cow Bird or Cow Troopial of America we have a curious instance of the
inuiuency with wliich a remarkable haiiit, supjiosed to ho ahnost unique, and especially
cluiracteristic of some particular species, is found to occur in a totally distinct species
iiilialiitins another continent. That tlie cuckoo of Europe is no nest-maker, l)ut only
usurps the homos of otlier birds, and forces them to take care of its procfony,' is a well-
known fact, and it is really remarkable that the Cow 15ird, which inhabTts the opposite
quarter of the globe, and belongs to an entirely different order of birds, should follow the
sani'.' ])rinciple.

Before commencing tlie description of this bird, T must caution the reader against
mistaking the present species for the American cuckoo, wliich is by many persons called
the Cow J!ii(l on account of its cry, which resembles the word "cow, cow," frequently
repeated. Tlu^ American cuckoo is free from the intrusive haliits of the Cow Troopial,
iind not only builds its own nest, but rears and tends its young with great affection.

-'-'<.—'~'-^*''-Wj,V^^^%

cow TKooi'lAl.—.l/.,fo(/i,«.-: i»\t,ni.

ilie Cow Bird is one of the migrators, arriving in Pennsylvania about the end of
March or the beginning of April, and is somewhat gregarious, being found in little parties,
generally ac.comi)anied by the red-winged starling, which bird will 8o,ui he descriiied.'
Towards the middle or cii.l of October the Cow I'.irds begin to leave the place of their
lciii])oiaiy residence, and again assembling in thicks, together with the red-winged starlino',
take their departure for their winter quarters in Carolina and Georgia. AVhiic remainiirg
ui the country, they are generally seen near sti'eanis, jn'rehed on the trees that skirt riveiS
and creeks. It is a rather curious hict that during the months of duly and August the
Cow Troopials suddenly vanisli, and are not seen again until Septimiber, when they make
tlu-ir appearance in considerable numbers. Whether thev take a journey durhig that time,
or whether they retire into the deiiths of th(> forest, is not clearly ascertained.

Cnhke the generality of birds, the Cow Bird seems to be actuated by no attachment
t" tlio.se ol the ojiposite sex. No ]Kiiriiig has yet been observed, nor does the male bird
(like possession of a number of females as ia the case with manv species. Indeed, there
\vmild he no neeil for such an allianc.>, for the female Cow Bird' makes no nest, neither
(W^ she troulde lieiself about rearing her voiing, 1ml searching out for tiie nest of .some
little bird, she dejiosits her own egg among the number, and then leaves it to its fate,
llie remarkable feature in the matter is, that the poor bird (ui whom this intruder has been
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Ibistod invariably take, duirye of it in preference U. it.s own ofl'.,n'in- Mn.l will lrear the young Cow liir.l, even though tht whole of i., own olfs i V i,',; f
^^'" "^^^'^y^

auHluct of a cardinal grosbeak, .cept by Wilson, \Z .C^S\ astS^r ^f'^( ou .irdjust taken out of the nest of a ^farvland yllow Hiro'it A fi •« 1 1 „ ^?'"8
exannnecl the in.rndor with son.e reserve, but as soo.J as e ^tert .'

f^n vC^fthe grosbeak took ,t under its protection, tended it ..aelullv bmu- S ibol 'tn"
'

insects to pieces in order to suit the eapacitv of ih, v. , .:
'

\ ,h ,, '.il

'' \"^
plumage, taught it to teed itself; and oxhillited U.wards it'al ^n i'

' ' ' '""' "^

Several spcies ot the snialhT birds are e.peciallv selected bv the fW Tr. •

ithe purpose of acting as fus(,.r parents towards' its vou. \11 tbe^. ?
^'^ •'"''

are the Maryland yellow-throat, the red-eyed tlvcatcln'r; ti; w Um! t^^T
^Vl^^SsS^lldttir^S^S
:ri ^:!^T±--:-:\''^-^y ^'^^ -^ nests, ':^zL^:s:-r;;::.!:^i:z

ing a renii
of a branch, some on Ib'T ground, and others lniiidni.. ;

the end of a slender twig. The character of this l^frd and its curious 1 d.il^ hav.. „

It u£ir^:^:i^!^^^-
''' ''"^^'^•- ^^•-— .cates his iuiormatSn ^o M^ '^^^''^

ir pensile nest su^.pendeii to

lowing words :

—

•-on m

Sill,:''" Sil'j;„:7::':;:"ili' ,; -'t'^
""" j™ ™"3- ..-rt .iH,™t „,„ ,,„.,,„ „,a retutation. 1 once olieivd a guinea ». t.he ue^i, and i negroes in the neiglibniukorKl1 , ^ . ,.

„v.»...,.v ., . ,;nT ir;i:i, UUU ; : i' UeiTlOeS ill IIP llPKibrought ine a variety of nests, but they w.-re aivvav.s traced to^onie othe bii^^ Ti,e ti,of depositing the eggs is iVoin the middl. ^f .April to the last orMu or „e V '

corresponding m-uIi the season of laving ob-.v^x-ed by the small brds r.nwl', .
' "•

encroaches. It never deposits but 'one", in the sa le le . , il
'" ^'",'1" ' '" '^

the, rightful tenant In-iiis to deposit h m-s^'.u ne^-r T ,,> t ' V
', ^'^''''''''^h' "''ter

the process of incubation. luj ii:;o;s^;:,M ^ 1 ow IT the h^ n a 'l'
""""" ^''

they could be hatched when c.mfined in an aviarJ.
^ ' ^^ ''

''""'" "''"^^

number of these birds when they feed in a pailiicuLi

J>y a iii.nute attention
field in the laying season, the deportment of^thri^md; ;{;;; U^W^^]" r"l

"

near becomes p.-vticularlv interesting. She deserts her a'sn ei. eV „ " " '"

'

su3kly aspect and perched upon som? oininence ^^:::e'::i;et" ^^ ' S ^ L^lt;};;;?of other birds m the process of nidification. if a discverv suit 1, le fn ,

^l'<iation.

caimot be nuule from her stand, she becomes more itt ^ a i t^ fliuin
'

'""Tto tree till a place of dej.osit can be fouml
' "'^^"'- *""" ^'''

to ivlnir ^'f
'" "l'i;."'-<''7"^V .d- witnessing a scene uf this .sort which I cannot forbe.rto

1 elate. Seeing a female prying into a bunch of bushes in seaixdi of a Tdetermined to see tlie result if practicable, and knowin- how easilv the n re . i ;by the near a],pioach of man, I niountcHl mv l.orse a"n m, ,^ L jow ^ZT "'

seeing and sometimes losing sight of her, till i had tn" Ik ^W^H, ,;,X^^margin of the creek. She entered every thick place, prying w it \h st^i t st min phizes where the small bii'ds usually build, .uid at laJt Znird s^ de Iv illcopse of ahlers and briars, where she remained five av six minutes wblJl/ ,

^>aring above the underwood, and returned to the com .ally d H^ "tS!field.
1
pou entering the covert I fumid the ne.st of a yidlow-throat will ai r ^uf 5Knowing the precise time of deposit, 1 noticed the .spot and da t wit 1 '"a v ew fcktermminga,pie,stion of importance-the time required to hat he e < of t , CoBird, which I .supposed to commence from the time'of the yellow-tl a. Invt tlo^

I

IVoopial never „,.ke. a forcible entry np„„ the p.^nSe's 4 liLki'ng'otherb i! -2

!l^ »

;';isf:':_
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(ji'iting them from their rightful tenements, although they are all, iierhaji.s, inferior in

j^'trength except the blue-bird, wliieh, although of a mild as well as atfectionate disposition,

makes a vigorous resistance. When assaulted, like most other tyrants and thieves, they
mo cowardly, and accomi)lish by stealth what they cannoi obtain by force.

The deiiortment of the yellow-throat on this occasion is not to Ije omitted. She
returned while I waited near the spot, and darted into her nest, but returned immediately
,iiid pi relied ujion a Iiough near the place; remained a minute or two, and entered it

again, returned, ami disa])i)ear(!d. In ten minutes she returned with her mate. They
ehattere' with great agitation for half an hour, seeming to participate in the affront, and
then !• i';: tl"' place. I believe all the birds thus intruded uiion manifest more or less

couce/n at finding tlie eggs of a stranger in their own nests. Among others, the sparrow
is exceedingly punctilious

; for she sometimes chirps her complaints for a day or two, and
often de:^erts the premises altogether, even after she has deposited one or more eggs.

The following anecdote will show not only that the Cow Troopial insinuates herself

slyly into the nests of other birds, but that even the most jnieitic of them will resent the
insult. A bhie-birtl had built for three .successive seasons in the cavity of a mulberry-tree
iii>;o' my dwelling. One day when the uest was nearly iinished I discovered a female
Cow liird perched upon a stake fence near, her eyes apparently fixed upon the
spiit, ^^hile the builder was busy adjusting her nest. The moment she left it the
iiitiudi'r dashed into it, and in five minutes returned and rushed off to her companions
witli noisy delight, which she expressed by her gestures and notes. The blue-bird soon
ivturned, and entered the nest, but instantaneously iluttered back M-ith much ap])areiit

hesitation and perched n])(>n the highest branch of the tree, uttering a rapidly repeated
iiiite of complaint and resentment, which soon brought the male, who vociferated his

feelings by every demonstration of the most vindictive resentment. They entered the nest
together, and returned a second time, uttering their uninterrui)ted complaint for ten or
lifleeii minutes. The male then dashed away to the neighbouring trees, as if hi (piest of
the offender, and fell upon a cat-liird, Mlii(di he chastised severely and then attacked an
innocent sparrow that was chiiping its ditty in a lieech-tree. Notwithstanding the
alfnint was so i)itssionately rc^^ented, 1 found the Cow liird had laid an egg the next day.
rerlia]is, a h'liaiit less attaidied to a favourite spot would have acted more fastididusly by
deserting the pri'iaises altogether, lu this instance also I determined to watch the
occurrences that were to follow

; but on one of my morning visits I found the common
enemy of the eggs and young of all the small birds had despoiled the nest—a coluber was
found coiled at the bottom, and the eggs sucked.

Agreeably to my observation, all the young birds destined to cherish the young Cow
Bird are of a mild and affectionate disposition, and it is not less remarkable that they
are all smaller than the intruder: the blue-iiird is the only one nearly as large. This is

a uiMHl-natured creature, although it makes a vigorous defence wlien a.s.saulted. The
yellow-throat, the sparrow, the goldiindi, the indigo-bird, and the blue-bird, are the only
kinds in whose nests I have found the eggs or young of the Cow Troopial, though
(Idulitli'ss there are soim* others.

What iu'comes of tlu' eggs or young of the proprietors? This is the most uiteresting
(|nesti(iii that appertains to this subject. There must bo some especial law of nature
which dotermines that the young of the yiroprietors are never to be found tenants in
eonuiKui with the young Cow I5ir<l. I shall offer the result of my own experience on this
]iiiint, and leave it to you and others better versed in the niy.steries of nature than I am to
(haw your own ciuiclusions. Whatever theory may be adopted, the fact must remain the
same. Having discovered a sparrow's nest with live eggs, four and one, and the s]iarrow
sitting, I watched the nest daily. The egg of the Cow Hirdoccuiiied the centre, and those
iif the si)aiTow were j)uslieil a little up the sitle of the uest. Five days after the
discovery, I perceived the shell of the finch's egg broken, and the next the bird M-as
hatched. The sparrow returned while I was near the nest with her mouth full of food,

with which she fed the yiutiig Cow Bird with every possible mark uf atfei rion and
(liseovcivd liie usual cducern at my a))proach. On the succeeding day only two of the

« -y

^11

'5fe«»,
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44(5 A CURIOUS I'ltOBLEM.

1^

spaiTovv's ogirH ivniuined mul (I,, uv^t dny there were none. I .oxvU in vnin fov tl,on tlie f^Tound m every (Urectif)n.
-".Hi„m in \.iin loi them

Jluvin- lound the og^r.s of tlie (",.w liird in i]w nest <,f ,, yelh.w-lliroat I renonh..) ,observations. The proee.s.s ,A' ineuhatiuM ha.i eonnueiard, ado e sevcnt X ,

'^

The next year alter niy first discovery was in a blue-bird's nest built in a 1u.llstmnp Ihe nest contan>ed six ego,s, an,l (he prueess of ineubat n was i
, ",n 'r^a lew days aiter n.y vis t ] found a youn,, Cow ]',ird and three "... remuni '

tool T"ej^s out
:
hvo eontanu.l youn^ birds apparently come to their fiaFtin.

e

ti;o o er ^^h

jarJ^ilyftf^;n^^^^^^

^Zi^ll^-^^
from the commeneenient of incubation On mv ,•,.(,„„ 1

"'^^^'^^^yi ""^^^ <»i ton days

mims lie ci-ulre ol tlis iifst, 19 imt snilcii'iit t.. c-xuloin tli.' i,li,.i,„„„.,„>n . 1 , " 1
"

m.l.l.<»m„n t,„ otlK.,. <re., ,„„st l„, pru|„,rH,,,,,J,lv 1^ ,t a irS;^^^wv,. » ,nnd, ..r ,„,,r. ,v,„™,l, ,V„,n tiJ l,„d,y „f >,,„ i,,,,,,„C„^

the proces,s of hatclnnfr, she ,s taken away by h... altention to the v. n
'

h' .'rer

ymuj, .jnes, lyn.g near the nest containing a Cow Bird, alul thelvlore T'l^l^t i:.^^,;^

AVould the future ],areut f.r.l two sp.-cies of young at tlie .same time? 1 believe not

mothei ^^hile the cue.Sof her own olJ.spnng, always intelligible, were to be heard. Should
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sueh a contiadietion ever take place, I juil^e the 8tranj4:er would lie the sufferer, and
jMoliahly the sparrows removed soon Itecome extinct. Why the lix natu ,-(d consermtrix
should decide in favour of the supposititious fledojiny is not for me to determine."

The Cow r.ird derives its name from its habit of haunting the pasture-lands for the
pur])Oso of feeding upon the nuinerous flies and other insects that are always to be found
in the vicinity of cattle ; it is also

known under the titles of Cow
ISunliiiS and Cow-))en I'ird.

The colouring of *lu; Cow Bird

is pleasing, though not brilliant,
''

'

The head and neck are of a dark .. _^-^_p. J :.
.' - /. .;.. -

drab, and have a kind of silken

gloss; the whole of the njiper

surface and abdomen are black

"shot" with green, and the iipjicr

part of tlu! breast is dark violet,

\Vlieu young it isaltogetlierlirown,

ami the darker tints nuike their

appearance Ity degrees, showing
theniselves in jiatches liere and
there, which enlarge as the bird

grows older, and iinally overs])read

the entire body. The length of

the bird is about seven inches.

TlIK BKO-WINriED STAia.lNO is

one of those birds which may
either be looked upon as most
beneiicial or nK)st hurtful to the

coasts ill which tiiey live, accord-

ing to the light in which they are

viewed.

From the farmers point of

view, it is one of his worst enemies,

as it eats vast amounts of grain,

and assend)les in sucli enormous
tidcks that the litdds an; black
with their presence, ami the ,sun

is obscured by the multitude of

their wings. The soft immature
grain of the Indian corn is a
fiivourite food with the Ii'ed-

winged Starlings, and according
tu Wilson, " reinforced by numiv
reus and daily iloeks from all

]iaits (if the iiiti'rior, they jiour

down on the low c(uintries in
prodigidus multitudes. Hence
tluy are seen like\ast clouds, wheeling and driving over the meadows
iirlds, darkening the air with tln-ir nuinbers. They commence tlu' wor!
the corn, the husks of which, though comjiosed of numeions envclojiments of closcdy
wrap])cd leaves, are soon com]detely torn off ; while from all quarters mvriads eontinue
to pour down like a tempest, blackening half an acre at a time, and if not disturbed
repeat tlieirdei.redations till little remains but the cob and the shriveHed skins of the
gram. From dawn to nearly sunset this open and daring devastaticm is carried on, under

liiai WINdKL) sTAlil.lNO.— .I;;,7,ii«< j.hnikem

ami deserted corn-

: of destruction on

^^S*'

<
n
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h^\

?Ma n

)i.'»

tlic ryv ul the pnrpn. tor
; ami a rarmcr wIid lius vcit .•inisidcniblo oxtonts of corn wuiiM

miiiin; halt a dnzcn i,umi ut least uitli ,-,niiis to -uaid it, and wm llicn all tlicir vi^'ilun,-,.
and activity could not, prevent a groiuid-litlic of it funn iu'coming thr prey of tlicVuck-

In consoqucnco of thoir doprcdations tlic Ifrd winfjcd Starling' is porsecntod in ovorv
possil)It! way. Ev.>ry man and l.oy wlio has a '^an takes it and nlioots at the 'l.lackljirds"
every nrclun wlio can tlm.w a stone hnrls it at '',•;,• Mackenimr Hocks, ami "ven t'l,',,

liawks come from far and near to tlie spot wher- these birds are a,ssend)led and niakcneit
havoc anions' llieni. As tliey are in the h.dnl ,il' re.,! in'; at ii-'-ht ainon" tlie re,.d,s"tli'itpow in profiisu.n upon the morasses, tlie fUnners destroy j^ieat miilt'itndes of tlie'inby steahn.,' qnietly upon their r(.ostin,^-])lar-e.s at nii,dit ami settin;,' tire to the dry reodsThe poor birds bein- smMenly awakened l,v the noise und llames, dart wildlv about and
those who escape the tire Ki-nu-rally lall virtims to the i,nins of the watehfiir furnier' •nil
lus men Th..nsands of birds are thns kilh.,! in a sin-Ie night, and as their lies]', is
eatable, thoni^h not remarkable fur its exerllence, the parlv >, ti u ,. the foUowim/
moiniiii,' for the purpose of ])iekin'4 up the ,i,'anie.

"

"

Such are the devastations wn»ii,L;lit by the I{ed-wiii,L;-ed Starling', and on the first <'l'iii.»
they appear so disastrous as to j.laee the bird in the front rank of wiu-ed peslileiiees'' But
there is another side of the (|iie^lion, Mliich we will now examine.

Dnriny the sj.riii,;,' uionths tli-se birds feed uliiio.st exclusively npon in.scets e.spcci'iljv
pr-terrinjr tho.se which are in their larval state, and devour the^oun^^ leaves 'of .'io\vi,|i,
crop.s. These destructive ornbs are limited bv the l!ed-wiii--ed S'tarlini^ with the ",v.it,,s'J
perseverance, seein.i^ that upon these the existence of tlieniselvcs'and their" vouii"
entirely depends. \\ helliei a f;rub be deeply buried in the earth, eatint; away the nmt ofsome doomed phmt, whether it be concealed auioiiothe thick folia-e which it iscoiisuiaiii.r
or whether It be tunnelling- a i)a.ssaoe into the liviii- trunk of the tre.. the Ked-win-wi
ht.'iriiii,ir detects it.' presence, and drag's it from its liidin,t,'-]ilace. Jnmi many ilissi-ctiuns
which he made, ^\ :'s(ai calculated that on the very smallest aver.sne each bird devours at
least filty larvie per diem, and that it luobably cats double that number. Tint takiii.' the
former avera.ue as the true one, and niultiplyin- it bvtlie number of Ucd-wim'ed StaHimrs
which are known to visit tlu^ count ly, be calculates that these birds destroy .sixtmi
thousand millions of noxious in.sects in l!i.> cour.se of earh breeding season, even .supnesin.r
that they do not eat a .single insect after tlii' youn.u an; able to shift I'm tliem.sclvc.s

""

_

The nest of this bird is made amonirtho rank fuliancof niar.shv and low-lvinn soils uul
IS not niiliv.,nently plaee.l ni.on the bare .unaiiid. TJie materials of which "it is made are
hue reeds, I H,t.s, and ^rasscs, lined with .soft Ih ib.s. In order to keep the nest in i|, pi,,,.among the loo.se and yieblins substances in which it is placed, the bird fastens the twin's
or herbage together by intertwining them with the exterior rush, . which td'H' the no.^t
aiKl .sometimes fastens the tops of the giiLss-ti'l'ls tourtlu-r. The .^r.s are tivc^m niiiul.er'
pale blue m colour, and marked with pale piuj ^^ bl, , |,..s and ...iny lines ...id shades of
hiivclv. 1 he male bird is extremely anxious about his home, and whenever he fears durw
trom an intruder, I,,. mkmIs a part like that which is .so often plaved bv the lapwhr'
olhngland, and by teigning laiiieiie,-<s and ntt' ring pitiful cries as he "ihitf is aloii"
emleavours to entice the enemy from the vieiniiy of its nest. Ti,e youn'r birds are aliki
to fly about the iiiitldle of August, and then unite in large flocks.

When captured yiuiiig it soon accommodates itself ?o its new v>--vm' of life becniiics
very tamiiiar with its owner, and is fond of uttering its ••uriotis nn- luillinir „ut its
leathers and seeming in great spirits with its own ]ieiiorniai

"

The colour of the a.liilt male is de..p j;lu,.sv bla,d< ex I' ^vatcr part of die
hody, reddish brown uimui the lii^t row <if the \ving-eoV( ai rii'h biidit sc,. M.
decorating the remaining c,. veils. In len-tli it measures about nine in lies The feiiiiimuch smaller than b m ;,iate, being only seven inches Ion- and is coloiur.l in a \

dif erent manner. Th- greater part of the plumage is black, each feather bein- chr,.,! with
Jight brown, white, i>v bay, so tliat she presents a curiously mottled aspect The chin is
cream also with a da.^h of ivd ; two stripes of the .^nnie coi.,ur, but dotte.l with black,
e.vtend from th. nostrils over the ey. - and IVoin the lower mamlibje acro.=<s the head
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Tliein is a stripe of lirnwn-lilack jjassing from tlie eye tlie ear-covortH, and llio whnlo
of the lower parts are Mack streaked with creamy whit, The yoinig ifiiiles reseniliie the
females in their cfilouriiig, and as they advance in age present feathers of the characteristic
Mack and reel in dilferenf ]iarts of their ]dnningo. Not until several years have elaiised is
the male joyous in his full ]duieage, and it is seldom that a perfectly hhick and scarlet
bird is found, some of the featliers generally retaining their juvenile hrown and bay.

Vkw of the American birds

arc bc^tter known than the Kick
TKOor'M., which is familiar over

the greater pnit of that con-

(iiieiit.

No American zoologist omiits

, notice of the IJice Troopial, aiifl

there are few writers on country

HI,' who do lint ineiitioii this little

bnil under oiu- of the many names
by whi(di it is known. In some
pads of the States it is called the

EicK P.iiin, in another the llv.v

l?il(i), ill another the I?i('E or I'kkd

l!uNTlN(f, while its nidre familiar

title, bv wliich it is called tlinui'di-

out the greater]iart of America, is

l!oii-o-L]NK or I'lon-LiNKi'M, It

also occasionally viits Jamaica,
where it gets veiy fat, and is in

((mse(jueiiee called the HUTTKK
iliKi). Its litle of L'ice Troojiial

is earned by tlie depredntions

M]ii(diitanmi.''illvniaki n)i'tn the
" crops, though its i <n\ i.s by

le in(>ans restrictt d to that seed,

but consists in c ' v large degree
of insects, gnib'^ and vari- "s wib'
grasses.

Like the preceding sj

a migratory bird, residing iliirii;

the winter months in the southern
iiarts of A.'Mcrica ami tin ^Ve.st

idiau Islands, and passing in

\asl Hocks northwards at the com-
nieueeiiient ol the spring. 1m \v

birds have so extensive a range!

IS the Ivice Troopial, for it is

jiially able to exi.st in the warm
mates of tropical America and

.e adjacent islands, iiiid in the
ii.rlherly regions of the shores of

I lie St. I.^iwrence.

Aci ording to Wilson their ciu.isc of migration is as tolh
'ir very early in May the Ith ,• Buntings, niide and female, arifv
bniiiidaries of the Unit.'d States, and are seen i.iind tln^ t-wn
about the iirth nf IVIav, sometimes iu sex)ara' i>urtie.s ^f v.\n\;

i;iCE '1 on H(-)1!-01.1.NK,—Co/idiojii/x ory:irorv:

111 tlie month o' April,

.•e within tlie si.utliern

Savannah in Georgia

. , '-id fcMinlcs, but more,
generally pi iiii -cuously. They remain ti to nt a short time, and about the twelfth of
Way make tlieir apjiearance in the lower vart ot Penn.sylvania ^ they did in Savannah.

^

,i«

ill
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AVhilo hero, tlio nialos aro oxtromely gay inwl t'ul) of sour;, frfT|uojiliiirr nit-adows, nowlv
ploiigliiil fields, snlfs of ciwks, rivors, and watery places, t'eediiii,' on niayllies and cdter-
pillars, of which they destroy Rront quantities. In their jMissaue, howe\cr. tliroii.'h
Virginia at this season, they do rrivnt dania.i^'e to tli(> early whciit and liarie> while in Tts
milky state. Ahout the iMMli of .May, tiny disairpcar on'their way to the north. Neinlv
at the same time they arrive in the State of New York, spread over the whole N, w
Engl, nd States, as far as the river St. Lawrenee, from Lake Ontario to the sea, in all ef
which places, north of Pennsylvania, they remain daring the summer, Iniildinn uiid reaiiii"
their young."

" "

As soon as the young are able to lly, the Itice Troopials collect in vast flocks and
settling down U])on the reeds and wild oats, feed largely that thev become very fat' and
aro thought to he equal in llavour to the ce!el...ited ortolan of Kuropr. ^Multituilcs of
thc.se hird.s are killed for sale, and are e.\i)osed in the dealer'.s shop tied toi--ether in loii<'
strings.

° o

The song of this bird is very peculiar and varies greatly with the occasion. As the
flocks of Kice ]')irds pass southwards after the breeding season, their cr\ is nothing
hut a kind of clinking note fre(iueiit'v repeate.l

; bnt (he love song addrcssi'd'to the jk tiuii
or intended mate is of a very diflei. id character, excellent, voluble, and fervent, rilled
with hajipiness, and uttering the Joy of his heart in blithe and meriy notes, the Kice
Bird Ihngs himself into tlm air, hovers for a while over the object of his love, pours
forth a volley of wild and raj.id notes whose exulting strains can be interi)reted even by
a human ear, and, alternately rising and sinking on the wing, thus pavs his court with tli'e

wildest medley of meloilious notes that ever i.ssucd from a feathered throat The
rapidity with which the sounds succeed each other is so great that the ear can hardly
distinguish them, the high and low notes being utt. ivd apjiaivntly at random, niakinrr
such a singular jumble of nmsical sounds that they .seem to lie produced by at least six or
seven throats instead of oiii'. Although so unconnected with each other, these short and
variable ii.ii.s harmonise well when several birds are singing sininltaneously. The .simir

lasts for a considerable time, one of these birds when ke[»t iii a cage having been known
to sing continuously from Ajiril to the end of .hiue.

Sometimes a party of thirty or forty M-ill begin to sing altogt iIkt, as if following the
direction of some leader, each taking up the strain in proper succession, and the whole
flock ceasing siuldenly as if by some preccaicerted signal. These curious concerts are
performe<l as oftoii as the little Hock percdies upon a ti(;e.

The male liic<! Troopial is a handsome little bird, and is thus coloured: The upper
part of the head, the siiles of the neck, the wings, tail, and lower surface of t^'" bodv, are
deep black, the feathers being sometimes edged'with y(dlow if the bird is not n- old 'one.
The back is also black, Vmt diversified with streaks of browni.sh y(dlow. The scapuluries
and tail-coverts are white, and the hiwer part of the back is also white, with a bhiisli
tinge. The female is streaked with brownish yellow ni)on the back, and the whole of tlie
lower parts are dull yellow. This ].lumage is also assumed bv tlie male as soon as the
breeding season is over, and is not laid aside fbr his brilliant vestments until tin; next
season of love. Sometimes the change is rather tediou.s, and then the poor bird seems to
be greatly sensible of the disadvantages niuh'r which he is labouring, sitting idlv ia
a disconsoLitc! kind of fashion, until his new clothes arrive and his vivacity w-ith them
The total length of the lUca Troopial is between seven and eight inches.

We now arrive at the large and important families of the Finciiks, in which "roup is

contained very many of th(> more familiar I'.ritish iiinls, which are pojmlarly known by the
title of h'iiich, together with souk; distinctiv(! ].reli.x, as well iis a lai-e number of' less
known but not less interesting natives of foreign lands. In all these birds the hill is

conical, .short and .stout, sharp at the extremity and without any notch in (he inii)er
mandible,

"

1 h.' first group of the Finclies is ci->mposed of a number of species, which, although for
the most ^iart not coihspicuous either for size, beauty of lonn, or Inilliancy of ( >lour, are yet
among the most remarkable of tlie feathenid tribe. The nests of the Baltimoi iid orchard
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ileas

once ]i(dnts them out as the

Weaver
material, there is yet a name

1 , • ,1 . ,.., ,
• , .— " ''"' ! iiiij^'-, iieavv, and massive

,
nistere,! tog.dher ... v^.st mnltitiides, and bearing down the bnuiche.s with their wciLdit
Others are light, (hdiciite, and >'-'b"<'

iiiiy, woven so thinly as to

jieriuit till hreoze to pass through
Ihiir nct-like interior, and dan-
gling daintily from the extremity

of some slender twig. Others,

iigaiii, are so firmly built of Hat-

tciied reeds and grass blades, that

tliey can be detached from their

liriuiches and subjected to very
rotiijh hiiiidline; withdut losinjT

1 i" ' 1

their siiiipe, while otliers are so

curiously formed of .stiff <,'r!is.s-

stalks that their exterior bristles

willi harp jioints like the skin of
CilOi'

The true We liver Uirds all

inhabit the hotter portions of the
Old World, tiie greater inimlicr (d'

them being found in Africa, and
the remiiinder in various parts of

India.

The SociAni.E Weaver Uikd
is t'liuiid in several [)arts of

Africa, and has always attracted

the attention of travellers from
the vcrv remarkable edifice whicli

it const ruct.s. large

'A „,

.social

nests of this bird are so con-
spicuous as to be notable ob-
jects at many miles' distance, and
it i-^ I'miud 'hat they are geiieriilly

huilt in the ia'iiiiehes (d' tliegirafle

tlmrii or "kameel-(l(ini," one of

the acacia tribe, on whi(di the
giraffe is ftmd of fiiMliiig, and
which is especially valuable in

SoiitJK'rn Africa for the hanlness
of its wood, from whi(di tlu' axh>-

trees of waguoiis, handles of agri-

cultural tools, and the strongest
tiinliers of houses are nia(i(>. This
tree only grows in the most arid
(listriels, and is therefore very suitable for the pi!i,,oses of the Social de Weaver P.ird
whieh has a curious atlaidiment to dry localities far from water.

The Sociable Weaver I'.ird, whiidi is by some writers termed the Sociable Grosbeak in
c iiii.smg a place for its re>id..nce, is careful to sehrt a tree which grows in a retired and
siieltercd situation, se.duded as far as may be from the lieree wind storms which are
so commun m hut countries. When a pair ,d' these birds iuive determined to make a new
halutation, they proceed after the following fashion. Tliev gather a vast amount of dry
griisses, the favourite being ;. long, tough, and wiry species, called " Boosclimanees-

n c 2

SOCIAIU.1-; WKAVia nilW.-mkUcrus ,«.c/hj.
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.2 THE lAlAlIALI WEAVER lUIlT).

•^M'rtss," and by liangiiig tlie long stems over the braiiclics and ingeniously intenveavins
them, they make a kind of roof, or tliatch, which is destined to shelter the habitations of
the conimunit

Tn tlie under sides of this tluiteh they fasten a ininiber of separate nests, each 1,^

diabited by a single pair of bird;;, and only divided by its walls from the uei'ddioui
lialntation. All Vhese nests are i)laeed with their mouths downward, so that when' tli"

entire editiee i': comidetcd, it reminds the observer very strongly of a eommon wasp's
nest This curious reseml)lanee is often further strengthened by tlie manner in M'hich these
birds will build one row of nests imuu'diatcdy above or below another, so that the nest-
groiips are ari'anged in layers precisely similar to those of the wasp or liornet. The
number of habitations thus jilaced under a single roof is often very great. Le Yaillaiit
mentions that in one nest which he examined, ther{> weie three hundred and twenty
iidiabited cells, each of which was in the jjossession of a distinct ]iair of birds, and Mould
at the close of the breeding season have quadrupled their numbers.

The Sociable Weaver J'.ird will not use the .«ame nest in the Ibllowing season, hut
builds a new house, which it fastens to the under side of its ]irevions domicile. As, more-
over, the inunljcrs of the nests are always greatly increased year by year, the Weaver
liirds are forced to enlarge their thatched covering to a ])ro])ortionato extent, and in course
of years they heap so enormous a (pumtity of grass upon the branches that it fairly "iyes
way with the weight, ami they are forced to build another habitation. So large' is^this
thatch-like covering, that Harris was once deluded In' the distant view fif one'^of these
large nests with the belief that he was approaching a thatched house, aiid was only
undeceived to his v(>ry great disappoiutmcMit on a closin- a])])roach.

The object of this remarkalile social ([uality in the bird is very obscure. As in many
instances the nests of the Weaver liirds are' evidently constructed for the ])urpose of
guarding them from the attacks of snakes and monkeys, the two niost terrible foes against
which they have to contend, it is not improbaltle that the Sociable Weaver ]'>irds may tiud
in mutual association a safeguard against their advei'saries, who might not choose to fiicc

the united attacks of so many bold though diminutive antagonists. The shape ami
general aspect of the nest varies greatly with their age, tho.sc of recent construction
iH'ing comparatively narrow in diameter, while the older nests are often spread in
nmbrella fashion over the branches, enveloping them in their substance, and ai .3 some-
times oidy to be reco'^nised as a heap of ruins from which the inhabitants have Ion" fled.

Jn general the Sociable Weaver I'ird i)refers to build its nest fui the branches of^soine
strong and lofty tree, like the giraffe thorn above mentioned, wiiich also has the advauta^e
of massive and heavy foliage, disposed in masses not unliki; the general shajK! of the
Weaver ]>ird's nest. Sometimes, hdwever, and esjH'cially near the banks of the Orange
Ilivcr, the bird is obliged to ]iut up with a mure lowly seat, and contents itself v.itli the
arborescent aloe. Tin' nuudier of eggs in each nest is usually from three to live, and tlicir

colour is bluisji wjiite, ddtted towards the larger end with small brown spots. Tlietuddnf
this bird seems to consist mostly of insects, ;is when the nests are pulleil to i)ieces, wiiiirs,

legs, aiul other hard portions of various insects are nlien found in the interior of the cciis!

It is said that the Sociable Weaver liirds have but nne enemy to fear in the jieisous of the
small jiarmts who also delight in assendiliiig logelher in society, and will sometimes iiiako

forcible enlries into the Weavei' I'.ii'd's nest and disperse the I'ightful inhaltitant.s.

The cohauMif the Sncialije WCaver l!ird is brown, taking a ]iale butV tint on the umlcr
surface of tli(> body, and nrnttled (Hi the back with the same hue. ft is (piite a small hinl,

measuring only five inches in lengtji.

Th(> M.\n.\i,[ Wkavkk 1'.ii;d is also an inhabitant of .\fiica, and has n rather hv<ic

range of country, being found spread over tlu' land as far south as the trojiic of C'ii])rinini,

ami ])robably to a still farther extent.

Tile nest of this bird is (piile as reiuarkaMe as that <<{' the ju'eceding species. In
general shape and size ii ...imewhat reseoddes t!\e reed-M!vered Imttles which arc i.firi!

to be seen in the windows <if wine im|MU'ters, heing siiaped s(uuewhat like a flask, or

perliaps more like a cnmnion skittle, and lu'lng ciunposed of a number of very thick gra.ss

^'l•f «U'(.< \
^'-
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stems laid longitudinally, and interwoven in a manner that can hardly be understood
witlinut an illustration. ( "ontrary to the usual custom of nests, iu which the materials are
woven very smoothly, the nest of this bird is purposely constructed so as to present the
rou.ghest jiossiblc exterior, all the grass stems being so arranged that their broken ends
protnide for several inches in a nianm'r that reminds the observer of a military " abattis

"

ix ilcfciice formed by prostrate trees with the ends of the branches cut off and sharpened.
Pruliably this structure is for the same purpose as the abattis, and is meant to protect the
bird from the inroad of its enemies. Several of their curious ediliccs may be seen in the
lust-rooni of the r.riti.sh i\ruseiini. The interior of the nest is sufliciently soft and warm,
more so, indeed, than would be supposed from the porcupine-like aspect of the exterior
walls.

The .^^ahali Weaver llird is very social in its habits, the nests being placed in close
proximity to each other, a single tree often containing from thirty to forty of these
ingenious doniic'.les. The birds associate in flocks of different sizes, varying probably
acemding to the season of the year, as is often the ca.se with gregarious blrd.s, who.se
numbers are greatly augmented after the breeding season by the prescMice of the y'earlino-
young. It feeds uixin insects and fruit of dilCereiit kinds, and a whole flock may often be
seen on the ground, feeding away with great zest, and rapidly tiaversiiig the soil' in search
of food. Its disposition IS wary, and at the first symptom of danger the whoh; flock takes
to wing and flies to a more distant tree, where tlu; birds sit amicably together until the
cause of their alarm has disajipeared, and then return in a body to their feeding "round

The colour of the :\raha!i Weaver I'.ird is brown of dilferent depth.s, variegated with
yellowish white. The breast and abdomen are of a creamv vellow, and the chin, throat
ami under tail-coverts are white. It is rather larger than the preceding species, measuiiii<''
lietwecii six and sever iiudies in total length.

°

TAIIA WKAVKU IU liO.— /'Mffv.* T"ht,

AXdTHKK small species belonging to this group, called the T.Mi.v \Vi:.\vi:i[ P>i];n, does
nut extend its range so lar noitii as the incceding birds, being .seldom if ever seen beyond
;iie twenty-sixth degi'ee of north latitude.

Tliis species is very coinnioii, and is foinul plenlifiilly in many districts north of the
line which has just been niciitioned. rerluips it is rather too pleiitiful in the estimation
of tile agricultural ])opiilation of the land wbieli it inliaiats, as it is in the habit of
associating in large Hocks, and descending upon the cultivated lands, where it feeds u]iou

m
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the growing crops and does coiisiderablo damage. In many places, tlieso l.irds are «nmimerous, that m order to preserve tlieir fruits or grain, the owners of gardens or corn
holds are obhged to keep a constant watcli over tlieir crops diirin..- tlu; whole dav For tC
greater part of tlie year the Taha WeaNcr ]5ird frequents trees near the banks of rivmand may bo seen in considerable nnmbers disporting among the branches But at tliPrnoment of tlic breeding season the birds retire from'the trees and betake themselves tn
the rank and 1-ixuriant reeds which heavily fringe the ediivs and shoals of rivers •nul
which form the snpjiorts on which the ])ensile nests are suspeiuled.

The colour of the adult male is yellowish brown, grey, and black, disposed rathor
pleasingly over the whole plumage. Tlie female is yellowish brown above, covered with
dashes ot deep blackish brown. Tim chest is yellowish white with a slLdit riFtv re
tinge, and the abdomeiU and n-mainder of the under portion of the body are .qvvisl,
white. Durnig the winter the male lays aside his handsome vestments, and assumes tlmmore sober tints of the female, so that tlie two sexes are almost nndistin-niishable

bufo0s-m:(Kkd we.wku imw.~ii:„,nnnio,„is i..i..r.

The RuFors-XECKED Weaver is also an inliabitant of Africa, being found in Senerral
Congo, and other hot portions of that c.mtinent.

-^tui^ai,

Ry many persons this species is known by the name of the Capmore Weaver a termwhich is ev|.l,.nt]y nothing but a corrujition of lUiflbn's name for tl,e sa.n,. bird, uan.elvLe Lap-noir, or Mackcap ^\ eaver. It is a brisk and livelv l,ird, and jK.ssesses a clieerfiiltagh not very niel.Khous song. It has offn been brought to Europe, and is able to
withstand theelfeeNof eonfineuuM.t witl, some hardiliood, living for .several years in a
cage. .Some ol these caged bir.ls carried into captivity the habits of freedom, and as soon
a.s the spnng made its welcome a].pearance, they gathevd togeth..r every stem of -rass or
b ade ol hay, and by interweaving these materials anion- the wires of tlieir ea-e .lid theirutmos to construct a nest. The food nf this bird consists mnstlv of beetl.^sand ether
Jiard-sliell..d iiiseets

;
and in order to enable it to criisli tleir defensive armour, which

is^ extremely strong 111 niany of the African beetles, its beak is powerful and its e.h.s

edge of tlie bil IS ouit.. as uselul m shelling the seeds as in crushing the inserts

.^r^rl^JT Ti V"
"', ^';'. ''"'','"' '' "•'i"M'^'-yellew, variegated' with black uim,,! the

ipper surface Ihe head, clnn, and part of the throat are bla.dc. an.l a ru.ldv ehestnnt
band cro,?se3 the nape oi (|,e ne.k. Like many other birds, however, it changes the
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onlouv of its plumago according to tlie time of year, and after the breeding season is over,

its licad assumes a tint somewhat like tliat of tlie baclv. It is by no means a Lar^e bird'

its total length being a little more; than six inches.

One of the best known of these curious birds is the Red-billed Weaver Bird.
Tliis species is common in Southern Africa, and is notable for its habit of attending

the herds of buffaloes in a manner somewhat similar to that of the African beef-eater,
wliicli has already becui described. It does not, however, peck the deep-seated gmbs
from the hide, as its bill is not sufficiently strong for that purpose, b\it devotes itself

to the easier task of capturing and eating the numerous parasitic insects which always
infest those large quadrupeds. The butTaloes are quite sensible of the benefit which is

conferred upon them by their feathered allies, and move about quite imconcernedly while
serving as pasture-grounds fur the AN'eaver Birds.

V i'l

lU;i) lill,l.i;i) WE.WKU Jiimi.-yVi/j,- v,>itluvrliii,uhus.

yVnother important si-rvice is rendered to the buffalo by this Weaver Bird. It is a
wiitclinil and siisjiicinus creature, and at the lirst intimation of danger it flies abruptly
iiitti till' air Inn n the bulfalo's back. The beast, who as long as the Weaver Bird
rcniaiiicd quietly on his back, continued to h'ed calmly, is roused by the ^-udden flutter of
tl:i' wings and raises its head to ascntain the cause uf the ('iisturl)ance. Sliould it see
gniiinds for ajiprehensioh, tlie alarm is given, and the whole herd dash off to a place of
safety, accoiu]>anied by their watchful feathered friends.

This spei'ies has ahso been brought tu Europe, and accommodates itself so well to the
cliniale that the i'arisian liird-dealers are able to breed it like the cana.y, though not
wiilM[uite such success. Tiie general colour of this bird is blackish brown, variegated
with white on the primaiies, and reddish brown below. The chin is black, as is a patch
oil the eais, and the beak is eriiiison, with a dash of puiple or ihe sides. Suuetimes the
plumage varies slightly, and when the lijrd is in peculiarly iine condition and has
arrived at its full matui'ity, a roseate liue appears on several iiarts of tlfe .Dody, and gives
to it a very pleasing aspect.

Aaj^mi the birds which are grouped, together under the title ofAVeavers, none are
more curious than tho.se .spiiieri whicl! are po]iulariy known by the title of Widow Birds,

and more rightly by the name of Whitlah Biids.



THE PAKADISE WHIDAH BIRD.

'5?|f!l|.i i
I

I'AHAIilSli WmUAil JiUUi • (• ilui' priraJisea,

Tlie TAnADisE or Broad-shapted
Whidaii Bird ia tlie species tJiat is must
miiulmr in cages and menageries, as it in
liy no ni'-ans an uncommnn bird in its
native land, and bears confinement bettor
tiian most iidiabitants of a tropical laiul
It IS an inliabiiant of Western Africa'
l)eing finind throngbout tbo wbole district
ironi Senegal to Angola; and as it is of
a hgbt and any disposition, it gives i
lively aspect to tbe trees among which
It hves It is perpetually in moti„„
tiittuigfrom bough to bough with gracofu
lightness, pecking hen and there after a
casual insect, and evidently udmirin.r itlown l)eautifnl tail with thorou-di amm
ciation. ° '

Tlie name Widow Bird is altorrether
an., roneous title, althougli it is sinrposed
liy many persons to have been given to
the bird on account of its dark c(jlour
ami long tram, as well as in coiisenueiice
ol its evidently disconsolate state when
the beautiful tail-feathers liavo fallen oif
alter the breeding season. Certainly a
caged ^^hidah Bird in such a condition
•'xhil.its the siiicerest grief for his Io.s.
nil. CMiiducts himself as if labourin.;
under tlie most poignant sorrow. In.steid
ut boldly skipping among the highest
tnrk.s, and llirting his long tail f.r the
.'Kbiiiiation of every spectator, lie sitsimmbly on the lowest perches, or even
on the floor of the cage, backs himself
•no a corner, and seems thorou-hly
ashamed of his undress. In pni.,] .if
act liowever, the proper name is Whidali
'M|, a title that was criginaliy g,veu

to It by the I'ortnguese, because th " first
s|Hriim'iis that were brought to Ku 'ope
••aiiic from the kingdom of Whidah „ii
tlie eastern coa.st of Africa.

Of late yer.rs the Whidah liird 1,;^
<onie Hito fashion in England as an in-
lalji ant of the aviary, and in France
has lM.en cominon for a very long tiiae.Many of the Fivn,'h dealers I,av(. suc-
'•'ided ill breeding these Iiirds On
anH.unt of the i-eeuliarly long tail, the
\Miidah Bird nMiuiivs a very roomy ca-e
with perchrs of .. .nsi.h.rabie heigjit, ami
so arranged as not to inlerfrre with the
movements of the bird. It is very f,,.,,!

of bathing, and like many othe; tame
birds bursts into a cry of gratitude wlhu
-supplied with fresh water. Of its hahits
111 a wild state lilr! e or nothing { [klKIUIl,

**; *
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pave that its nest is ingeniously woven
from vegetable fibres, said to be wholly

those of cotton down, and is divided into

twii eomiiartmcnts, one being for the use

of the female and her eggs or young,

and the other as a seat for the male
whereon he may perch himself to sing

to his fiimily.

Altlieiigh not veiy brilliant in hue,

the Paradise Whidah Bird is very beauti-

fully clothed with softly tinted and
gracefully shaped i)luinage. The general

colour of the adult male bird in his full

dress is very deep brown-black, the

fonuer tint prevailing on the wing.': and
tail, and the latter on the back. The
head, chin, and throat are also black,

and a line of the same colour starts from
the chin down the centre of the breast.

Kound the neck runs a collar of rich

ruddy brown, which edges the black

line down the breast, and softly melt'-

into (he pale buff of the abdomen and
under p(U'tions of the body. The tail

of this bird is most singularly furmed.

]'.oth webs of the two central feathers

aiv extii'inely broad for about three

uuhes, and then suddenly disappear,

leaving the bare .dernier shaft to project

i'or two or three inches. The two next
feathers aie e(pudly elongated, and rather

broadly webbed, being ncai'ly three (puir-

ters of an inch in width. They are often
more than eleven inches long, and sweep
in a graceful curve from the insertion of
their (pulls to the extremity of their
jioints. AH the feathers of the tail are
set vertically, so that tlie profile is more
striking than the full view.

The r.road-shafted Whidah IVml is

about the size of a sparrow, measuring
between iive and six inches exclusive of
the eliaigated tail-feathers. After the
bn'eding season, the beautiful ]dumes
fidi out, and the whole colouring of the
hiid is changed from the deep black
and orange iut> rusty brown and dull
white.

TuKKK are many species of tliese

liivtly little creatures, all being remarii-
iible lor .some iieeuliarity in their form
or colouring. S])aee will not permit us
to engrave more than one other .sjiecie.s.

(lie Sn.U'T-TAlI.KO WlllD.M! I'.:!!!).

'

This exipiisite bird is found along the
Aliiean coasts, and is in Locat favour in SllAir T.Vll.l.l) Vauii.ui HIIin-li,(,„, reni,-.
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458 THE CAEDINAL OliOSBEAK,

'»'H (
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ST^yfM "'J^'i'l.^Y'^-
It^ ^'"i^c" is superior tc tliat of Hie pr<>ccfliniT spocios, nltliou"], „n„Pof the \\lu.lah lads arc remark.^

and f .Hos-'^l'''
''^' •" !? '.'^ ""/^•^"!'>"t\ llitlin. about its cage with a restless adi^and eai ess deiaeauour that endear it to its owner. Fnnu the l>amdiso Whi.hd, I., I

?niay be distinguished not only by its colouring, but by th,- curious urrangenient .,r its' ,1feathers, which are very short with the exce],lion oi' the four central iV^^thers, which 1most singularly elongated, each feather presenting to the eye littU. but the bare s iuift Zthe greater part oi its length, and then slightly widening towards tlie extreinities £
sides of the head and around the neck are
•leep rusty r(>d, and the back of the neck and
to] I of the head are mottled black The
total length of the Shaft-tailed AVhidah Bird
is Ironi nine to ten inches.

The Grosbeaks or Hawfinches now claim
our attention. They are all remarkable tin-

their very large, broad, and thick beaks, a
lieculiarity of construction which is intended
to servi! them in their seed-crushing habits.

The nio.st magniticent cxani])h. of tjiis

group is the Cakdi.nal or .ScAitLiix Giios-
ISKAK, an inhabitant of various parts of
America, where it is known under the titles
of Ked I'.inl, Crested Eed J'.ird, and Yip.ii,iau
Nightingale.

"

_
It is rather a large l)ird, measuring about

eight inches in total length, and is coloured
in a most gorgeous tashion. The back is
dusky red, and the whoh- of the rest of the
plumage is bright vivid scarlet with the
exception of a patch of jetty black short
leathers that d< corate the chin^ forehead and
base of the h. ik. Upon the head there is a
high pointed crest, which can be raised or
lowered at pioasure. Even the bill is bright
scarlet. The female is a smaller bird, aiK?i.s
not nearly so handsome as her mate. The
upper parts of tin; body arc brown-olive, and
the tail, tiji of the crest, and the wing.s are
scarb't. 'i'bi' cliiu and forehead are '"ashen
grey, and the lavast and abdomen are drab
Avith a dash of red. The bill is .scarlet like
that of the male.

Tlu! voice of the Cardinal (irosboak is

naturally line, though the .song is ajit to be
rather too i. I motonous, the bird re]ieatin" the

p^iingt. .no,,ei. Still its musical ..^z^tz^iS^ z^iiTv;!::::i^t
s;nin::aH?L'teVSi;e;".^,'f

^"'^'''-'^^^ ' ^ ^' --- ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^-^1^/"-"

nf Jh \T\ '''T
*" '"' "''

•'

''-V
t'''"l^''-l" 'iit'-'l 'lisposition, and given b. the- adoptionof other lurds when yunng anu helpl,.ss. Wilsun mentions that h.. placed i v. mlbn-d in tl.. same cag., wiih a Cardimd Crosbeak, which the latter ,m 1 .K 1, .

pa' iSehlr^ 1' '

V:;
'^'*" nvatu.. that had appeale.l so suddenly tU ilsir

an anecdote of a Scarlet Grosbeak belonging to an ohl woman in Washington city, which

4fm~ vu
CARIJINAL GROi^liEMi.-CariUnulis I ii-'jiniamis.

i



!IA\VK1N-(;H Ol! GliusHKAK, -r.,,r„//,,-„„.<te n(/;(.',-,V.

iispd to inako .1 rosular Inismcss of rearing tlie yoini- of other hirda wliicli were placed
Tinilrr Jus cliarirc, and tl.ercl.y carnin.t,' a consideraljlc 8inn of money in tlie course of a
seiisnn. 'S H> l.a, olten been olfered a ]ii-li price for lier bird, but always refused to sell
nin, nnpel ed eitlier by hope of gain or by love of the bird : wo may hope tliat the latter

iet'lnig i)redonnnat('d.

In its native land the Cardinal CJrosbeak is most common in tlie Southern States, andm sonu! lorahhes is migratory, vliil' m otl)ers it remains throughout the year. "In the
Jorthern Mates,_ says Wilson, " th.) ar.. n-Vratory, bnfin the lower parts of Pennsylvania
tky reside during the whole year, fivou .nting tlie borders of creeks and rivulets, in
slidCivd holhnys covered ^^^[]x holly, laurel, and other evergreens. They love also to
rosKl.. m th.. vicinity of fields of h.dian corn, a grain that contributes their chief and
limiurite Ood. The seeds ot apples, cherries, and of many odu-r f -rts of fruit are also
eaten by tiiem, and they are accused of destroying ii .,.s

"

Many of these splen.iid birds aiv now bru,rght .•. !<,.. r|a„d ,.s iidiabitants of the
aviary, and are lonn, to ],.• hardy birds, able to withstand he i-.udemency of the En-dish
climate. .Alany ot them may be .seen living in the Crystal IMac<. and in other buildinrr,.,
where caged birds are kept. It is a remarkable fact, that in cniinemeiit the Cardinal
(.rnsheak IS v.'iy apt to ehaiige its colour, the bright scarlet and vermilion fading to a
.In! wlu ish red • probably the elfect of insufruu.Mit or improper food. When carefully
tcmkMl, It IS a ready healthy and long-lived bird, having been known to survive for a space
01 twenty years in a cage. ^

The nest of the Cardinal Crosbeak is g.Mierally placed in a holly, cedar, laurel, or
other tinek exvrgreen, and is made of slendrr stieks, weeds, strips of bark, and fine
gniss-s ,.i„s J he eggs are generally five in numlier, and their colour is dull grcv-white
cover, d with numerous blotches of brownish olive. There are generally two broods in
tlU' -^I'aSOll.

a J

KNdL.VNn possesses n good example of this group in the w, 11-known Hawfinch, or

This l,ird was once thought to lie exceedinnlv scarce, but is now knr wn to lie am-thin"nu mKu.uiiioii, altiiouph it is rarely seen, owing to its very ,sliv and rr irin^ habit.s. which
lean it to csciiew the vicinity of man and to Imry itself in the recesses of forests. So

t**sw»»w**r'

'y
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4(;o THE BLACK AND YELLOW GlfOSP.EAK.
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'•V

^luoii' ill!
•

' i

ext emely wary is t ,o Ilawfinoh, tl.at U> appmacl. witl.iu j>u„,slH.t is a very didin.lfmatter, an, can s.l, u.n Lo acco.nplislK.l witl.out the assistal.ce «f a decoy!bi ^
^1

inutatinjr tl.e cal -no ., wluch l.ears su.ae rosen.l.Iance t.. ll.at ..f a rol.iu. It^lc . c i.ion the various wild berries, not rejecting even the hard stc.nes of ,,|,„„s ancl the I'uul?
Lerries. In tlie Hj.rintr, it is iipt to
make inroads in the early dawn

,

upon the cultivated pounds, ii,h1

»\ ..''' t liiis an especial liking for peas
among which it often works dire
havoc.

It is a gregarious bii'd, as-
sociating in Hocks varying in
nundjcr from ten to two huiidroci,

and always being greatest after
the breeding season. Accordincr
to Mr. Doubleday, it is not mi"
gratory, but remains in Ent^liiml
throughout the year, Kpping V^nvst
being one of its chief strongholds,
as it abounds in berrit's of variuii.s

kimls, is witiiin a reasonable dis-

tance of cultivated grounds and
affords an excelh-nt retreat. Wjien
in the forest, the bird generallv
pcrclies upon tlu; extreme top of
some lofty tree, from whence it

keeps so coin])lete a wat<'h tlmt

hardly a weas(d could steal ujion
it without being jierceived and its

Jireseneo reported by an alarm
note, which is perfectly under-
stood not (iidy l)y otiier (!ros])eaks,

liiit by ail the feathered and sunie
ol' the furred tribes.

The nest of tin; Ifawlincli is

not remarkable eitiier for ciu-

ganee or ]ieculiarity of form. It is

very simply built of slender twij;s,

bits of dried creepers, grey liidicns,

roots, anil hair, and is so candessly

l.ut together that it can hardly he

moved eiitii'e. The eggs are iVom
four to six in nuud)er, and their

I oluur is Very pale olive-i^iveii,

streaked M'ilh grey and s|H;ttiHl

. ^, . , ,, , , ,

with black dots. The birds ijuii

111 the middle ot Ai-rd, begin to build their nests about the end of that nu.ntli, and
the young are hatched about the third week in .Mav.

The colour of the adult male Crosbeak is brielly as Ibllows: The lu'ad and nniie ef
the neck are fawn colour, deei)ening towards the shoulders and fidiim- inf(» grey on the
other portions of the neck, and the diin and throat are vidvi'tv bha k. '~The upjier part of
the body is chestnut-brown, and the wing-coverts are varie-ated with white, idark ami
lawn. The piimary leathers ui' the wing are (h-ep blue-ldack, white on the inner welis.
Ihe upper tail-eoverts are fawn, and tin; tail ibsidf is black and white, with the .xceptioa
oi the two central feathers, wliieh are greyish brown, tipjied with white. The sides ot the

UL.VCK AND VKLI.OW (i If. )Sl)K.\K.~Cn.-..(/.,-,(.(./., mrt./,.«,r,/;,,».

iii'ck, the bivast, aliilonieti, and wlndi' of tl lo iiiiijiT iiaiis aiv lirow n o hier and pal
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hue than that of tlie back, and the under tail-covcrts are Avliito. The female is similarly
,„loared, but the lines are much duller than in lier mate. The total lenath of the bird ia
seven inches.

"

On examining llie wings of this biid, the observer will bo struck with the curious
shape of the fiftii sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth jirimary feathers, which are not
pointed, but a\y. larger at the ends, rounded and hooked in a manner which is well
,.„nipar.'d by Yariell to the head of an anc^ !,t battle-axe. Perhaps the Jedburgh axe
is ill ire like the shape of these curious featliD i

Altiiouuh not possessed of the glowing scarlet hue which decorates the cardinal
(hnslieak, the Ulac'K AND Ykllow Gkosjjkak is quite as remarkable and scarcely a less
haiiilsome bird,

Its ordinary habitation is in the northern ].arls of India, l)ut it is a bird of strong win"
and often wanders iis far as Central India in search of food. Like others of the .same group,'
it mostly feeds on berries and various .stone-fruits, crushing ev(!n the hard-.shelled seeds
and stones in its thick and powerful bi-ak. Even at a (listanc(>, this bird is very
eonspieiious oil account of the bold and dashing manner in which the whole of the
plnmage is variegated with black, white, and yellow, all these colours being of the purest
and liiightest (luality.

The whoU^ of tlu! up]ier surface and the breast arc deep jetty black, with a slicrht
silken gloss when the bird is in good condition. A few snowy white sjiots apiiear on the
liasal portions r.f the four eeiitial i-rimary feathers of the wing, and .several of the
].riiiianes, together with the whole of tlu; secondaries, are edged with the .same hue thus
pirsenting a very strong contrast to the jetty feathers of the back. The lower part of the
breast and th(> ab.lomen are bright golden yellow, so that tlie lard is e(doured only with
these three decided hues, without any gradation through intermediate hues as is oenerally
the ease in birds of bright plumage. The female is easily distinguished from her mate
as the upper surtace is dusky black, largely mottled with yellow upon the liead neck'
and liack. The lireast and abdomen are greyish vellow, ]".rofuselv covered with' black
spots resend.ling the "tears" in heraldry. The (jualitv of the hue" is rather variable as
111 some specimens the black is of the deepest, and the yellow of the richest 'dossiest "old
whereas in some individuals—probably the young male just entering his Deifect plnina^e'
or the old male getting feeble with age—the black has a dirtv look, and the yellow^is
nearly white. In sue this bird is about e(piiil to the cardinal tj'rosbeak.

The Tauagriiie birds are well re]iresented by the SfAULET Tanaoer of America
It IS a very handsome bird, decorated with lively scarlet and deep black, and is

possessed ot a tolerable, though not especiallv musical voice. This is one of the migratory
species, arriving m the northern portions of the I'liited States about the end of Aiml and
remaining until the breeding .season is over. The nest is made of rather r(nirrh materials
siu !i a

,'

" V..... a ..V ,n .-, i.^ iii.iue HI riiiiier roiign materials,
s llax-stalks and dry grass, and is ,so loost'ly ])ut together that the light is ])erceptible

tliiongh the mterst ices of the walls. The number of eggs is generallv three, and their
colour i.s dullish blue, variegated with brown and ]mrplisli spots. Whilt'' en^a-n'd in the
business of incubation, both lards are oxtremely terrified at the presence ol'^ a'liy "h-an^e
ehjeet, and it a human being a].].roaches the ne.st, the male flies to a little distance and
keejis cautions y ahmi, ].eeniig through the boughs at the foe, and constantly fearful of
•eing seen. Ihe lemale also leaves the nest, but continues to llv restlessly about her
home, hovering mvr tlu' eggs or young in great distress. AVlien, however, the youn" are
mtelied, the male parent takes liis full .share in attending upon them, and cares notliing
tor lieing seen.

*

The attachment of the male bird to his young seems to be very strong, as is shown
ly the lollowing account, extracted from 'Wilson.

'• I'lssing through an orchard, and seeing one of these young birds that had but
lately let

t
the nest, I carried it witli me about half a mile"to show it to my friend,

Mr. \\ illiam Hart ram, and having procured a cage, hung it up on one of the hir^e pine-
trees ill the Dotanic Garden, within a few {vv[ of the nest of .m orchard oiiole, winch also
contumed young, hopeful that the charity and kindness ot the orioles would induce them

1.^
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4G4 THE CHAFFINCH

II i.

Among the most beautiful of tliese birds, the Gouldian Finch holds a high place \hplumage being decorated with the softest and most harmonious hues, the feathers glowing
with delicately opalescent shades of lilac, green, and golden yellow.

^

This exquisite little bird is a native of New South Wales, and although not verv
scarce in the district which it frequents, is yet decidedly local in its habits. It is seldom
seen in the open country, preferring to haunt the thicket and edges of forests, where itmay be seen hopping easily among the branches, in little bands of from four to seven or
eight in number. The voice of this finch is not remarkable for force or beauty, beins

little more than a querulous kind of twitter
which it utters mournfully when disturbed'
at the same time flying to the summit of the
nearest tree, and there sitting until the cause
of alarm is removed.

Tlie colour of this bird is as follows:
The head and throat a. a deep velvet-black
the back and wings are soft yellowish green'
and a stripe of bright verditcr green runs
from behind the eye down the sides of the
neck, until it is merged in the yellow-green
of the back. Across the breast runs a broad
band of purple, yellow, or lilac, and the whole
of the under surface is golden yellow with a
kind of waxen gloss. Tlic bill is scarlet at

the tip, and white at the base. Tliese tints

belong only to the adult bird, the young
being soberly clad in grey, buff, and olive.

On the opposite illustration are two
of the most familiar and prettiest of the
British songsters, the lower figure repre-

senting the Chaffinch, and the upper the

Goldfinch.
The Chaffinch is one of our commonest

field birds, being spread over the whole of

England in veiy great numbers, and fre-

quenting hedges, fields, and gardens with

equal impartiality. It is a most gay and
lively little bird, and whether singly, or

assembled in large flocks, it always adds

much life to the landscape, and delights the

eye of every one who is not a farmer or a

gardener, both of which personages wage
deadly war against the bright little bird. For

the Chathnch is apt at times to be a sad thief,

and has so strong a liking for young and

tender vegetables that it pounces upon tlie

. .
green blades of corn, turnips, radishes, and

similar plants, as soon as they push their way through the soil, and in a few hours
destroys the whole of the seedlings. In one instance, a few CJiaflinches settled upon a
piece of ground about one liundred and twenty yai'ds square, tliat had been planted with
turni])S, and before tlie day had closed, they had pulled up every young shoot, and eaten
a considerable amount of IIk'ui.

As, however, is the case of the rook, the chief food of the Chafbnch consists of insects
winch would be most noxious to the agriculturist, and in all prol)abilitv the harm which
they do ni eating young plants and buds is more tlian counterbalanced by the benefit
which they confer in destroying myriads of dangerous insects.

"'tA

]'^7i^^
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Tlie specific title of Ca-lebs, wliicli is given to the Cliaffinch, signifies a bachelor and
refers to the annual separation of the sexes, which takes place in the autumn the females

iSSli .nt 'l
"';

'''''f' 'f '^' "-'^'-^^ congregatfng in vast multitudes, corSSng
i e nsches as they best can by tlie pleasures of society for the absence of the gentlerpo tion of the community. Very hirge flocks of these birds appear towards theTnd ofautunm, and seem at first to be wliolly composed of females. It is, liowever more thanFobable that tliey consist of the females together with their young families of bo?b so' eT

a Id tl.at the miniature males have not as yet assumed their perfect plumage. The fiocks

e^r'tbo^Vr''"
abou hedgerows and stubble-fields; and if the weather^should be vel:;scuie, fliey adjourn o the vicinity of liuniau habitations, haunting the gardens and farm-yards and often rivalling tlie sparrows in their boldness of demeanour

llie note ot this bird is a merry kind of whistle, and the call-note is very musical and

tlio hird as its provincial name. '^

The nest of the Challinch is one of the prettiest and neatest among the British nests.

IJIP^ cup-siiaped, and the mateiials of which it is composed are moss, wool, hair,

; ,
'•"' *'",

Y^^''
«"l'stances liei.ig always stuck profusely over the surface, so as to

in- rhbWr!'r"^r
the bougli on which it has been built. The nest is almost

Th:u!^^i^ ? V" "I"''"''* ^'''^) "f '"^ ^™"^=''' J"«t •''* "-^ J"»ction with the main stem
pigli iiom which ,t sprang, and is so beautifully worked into harmony with the bark

L . f'*';;"''" ^'''?' «» ^'l'i<^\' It IS placed, that it escapes tlie eye of any but a practised

occupies lier about three weeks. The eggs are from four to five in number, and their
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dark'brovvn^^''

brownish buft; decorated with several largish spots and streaks of very

The colour of this pretty, bird is as follows : At the base of the beak the feathers arejetty black, and the same hue, but with a slight dash of brown, is found on the wuic^s amithe greater wing-coverts. The top of the head and back of the neck are slaty c^rev Xback is chestnut, and the sides of the head, the chin, throat, and breast are brWht ruddvchestnut, fading into a colder tmt upon the abdomen. The larger wing-coverts are tinnedwi h white, the esser coverts are entirely of the same hue, and the tertials are eCwith yellowish white. Ihe tail has the two central feathers greyish black, the next threepairs black and the remaining feathers variegated with black and white. The total length

i Mr^''.1
'' '"^ '''''^^^' ^'^'^ ^^"^^^^ ^^ coloured something like the male, but notSQ brilnantly. .

"uk uui,

.
Of all the British Finches, none is eo truly handsome as the Goldfinch, a bird who^P

bright yellow orange hues suffer but little even when it is placed in close proximitv to t] pmore gaudy Finches ot tropical climates. Like the clmfiTinch, it is spread over the wlio eot Jingland and may be seen in great numbers feeding on the white thistledown TherPare few Prettier sights than to watch a cloud of Goldtinches fluttering along a hed'^chasing the thistledown as it is whirled away by the breeze, and uttering all the wMetheir sweet merry notes.

The birds are not very shy, and by lying quietly in the hedge the observer may watchthem as they come flying a oiig. ever and anon perching upon the thistle-tops, draglineout a beakiul of down, and biting off the seeds with infinite satisfaction. Sometimes aGoldfinch will make a dart at a thistle or burdock, and without perching snatch severalof the seeds from their bed, and then alighting on the stem, will run up it as nimblv as asquirrel, and peck away at the seeds, quite careless as to the attitude it may be forced toadopt
.
hese beautiful little birds ar^ most useful to the farmer, for they not only devourmultitudes of insects during tlie spring months, but in the autumn they turn their attentionto the thistle burdock, groundsel, plantain, and other weeds, and work more effectiia

destruction than the farmer could hope to attain with all his labourers. Several Gold
finches may often be seen at one time on the stem and top of a single thistle, and two orthree are frequently busily engaged on the same plant of groundsel

Like the preceding species, the Goldfinch keeps to the open ground or hedgerows
during the summer and autumn, but during tlie winter is often forced to seek for foodnearer to man, and accordingly vacates the fields and proceeds in flocks to the farmvaric
where it makes the most of its opportunities. In m. Thompson's History of the liiZ
ot Ireland, there is a communication from Mr. E. Patterson respecting the conduct of thisbird during a very severe winter.

i o

" When at Limerick in August, 18^3, I had the pleasure of meeting Eandal Burough
Jisq. of Cappa Lodge, Kilrush, county of Clare, who communicated to me the foUowiM

ffSt''e?of 1836
"""

""'''''''^ assemblage of Goldfinches observed at his residence in

Mr. B had two pet Goldfinches, which were allowed not only to fly about the room

«,HHWrfnr"" 11 V T"" ''"''^^^, ^^'' '''''^'' ^""^ beginning to be severe, and the food
suitable for small birds consequently scarce, M-hen one day the two Goldfinclies brou"l,twith them a stranger of their own species, who made bold to g.. into the two cages thatwere always left oi^en, and regale itself on the hospitality of its new friends, and then took
his departure. He returned again and brought others with him, so that in a few days

Hin T?"" • 1
'"'' pretty warblers were enjoying the food bountifully provided for

onT;nbwCf'>''''%"°T ^r'P* 'T' •''"n
*^^' ^P''^ '^"^« ^^^"^ Pl^^ty of seed were placedon a table close to it, instead of on the sill as previously.

,
The birds soon learned to come into the room without fear. TJie table was by decrees

coSiSlT iV'?"-'
'^ '^''

T''' '^ *'" ^^«'"' ""^^ ^' t'- ""-'-• «f «i' 4-ds^had

«i« Zpnf T-l ^, 'V!\''' *''r
'""' '"^" ^ "«^^^ "f "Ot 1<^«« than twenty visiting theapaitment daily, and perfectly undisturbed by the presence of the members of the family.AS tne inclemency of the weather decreased, the nun.ijer of birds gradually diminished.
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elciul^'o?^,^ pain" '

'"''""" ''''*^''' ^^'^^ "l"^*' P^'^'^ "^^' ^^'''' ^«"^^i"^d "«»«

After perusing the foregoing note, Mr. Burough added •—
" This account ,s perfectly correct

; aiid I have only to remark that it was the innocent
cause ot maknig many idlers for several strange gentlemen were in the habit of sZS
or hours m amazemen at the novel scene. My house is situated immediately on™
l,anK.s oi the Shannon, the road only separating it from the shore, and scarcely any timbSgrowing nearer than a mile. The two pet Goldfinches must, in their flight,^have go^e a

™'r ,"W tlr'''
'
'"' n

°"* T\ '-^^^l^'-^i^tances, for they (Goldfinches) are verySce
indeed close to the sea—as Cappa Lodge is situated

"

> J'
''^'*i'^«

There are few l)irds in so much favour as the Goldfinch, for it soon accommodates
,
self to captivity, is a most loving disposition, and being extremely iutelS and

docile, leams to phay all kinds of tricks. I remember one of tliese birds that^used tohvo m a drawer m he surgery of my father's house, and was a most amusing lift ecreature, hauling up its daily supply of water by means of a little metal bucket, perch ng

of alaiin. IVIaiiy professional exhibitors are in the habit of teaching their Goldfinches
to go through a regular performance, and even to enact a sort of Jay or paXmime
wincli IS quite intelligible even without the somewhat involved explanations of the

The nest of the Goldfinch is very neat and prettily made, sometimes built in a hed-e
or thick bush, but mostly placed towards the extremity of a thickly foliacved tree-brancf
such benig a favourite for this purpose. In this position, the n^est is°so im^ ou fc
concealed from the gaze of every one beneath, by the disposition of the brandies and

with tlet'f u'^.TTZ
'" -^",^h tl-,-terior of the nesti made to harmonize in tTntMtJi the baik, tliat it can scarcely be discerned even when the ob ever has climbed the

Tee and is looking down upon the nest. The bird, too, seldom Hies directly ii or out ofhe nest, but alights at a little distance from her tree, and then slips quietl/through the
leaves until she reaches her eggs or youn^f

•-"iuub" ^"«

The materials of w-hich the%xterior of the nest is made differ according to the tree inwhich It IS placed. In general, fine grasses, wool, hairs, and very slender twii areemployed m constructing the walls, and the interior is softly lined with fathers downand hairs The c>ggs are generally four or five in number, and delicately ma kedS
71:^^:^^^:^^^^^^^ ^™- -P-^ ^ -^'^^e ground. Ling a tinge

Around tbo wi'SVi'
';«l7^•«^«^'t^l

% ^^IT l'«'^"tiful and rather complicated fashion.

W 7 n, hnnoT^ ^^'%^'^\f
^ ^T^ f ^"S''* ^''^^^^ou, and the top of the head is jettv

, hn •
. 1

""'""/!"
'"^f

"^ *^-

°
^"'^^ f'^^ ^"^"^S ^^ t^'« P"i«t «f tl^*^ shoulders. Th^

Si /i^e n mn nf'll
*''

""f "t "^f V^''
^'""^ ^'^° comes below the black cap wiiere

joins the nape of the neck. The back and upper surface are greyish brown and the
throat, breast, sides of the body, and thighs are tinged with, the sanie colour The "reatS
wnig-coverts and the fir,st half of the outer edge of the primaries are light w low and

X'mh^tl tt
"" ^7T' ''' ^^'''^- ^''^' «f '^^' tertials has a white^iit at the

( o^' n ^V^T' I'^'T'^l "'"
'''^'i^'

-^'^^ ^ S'^y ti"SO. The tail is black, with

wl TI f
'''\ *^"

VP. ""^ '"''"""^ '^f ^''^ ^'^''^thers, and the abdomen is greyish

mw;or!il Jr /'f
'

i""''V"
^ ««"^e^^''>'^t s"»il'^i- i^Blnon, but the black tokes a

t7l rn S?'
' ^"' yellow are dashed with grey, and the scarlet band round the

five inchS
""'

'^ '^
'''^^ ^^''^- ^'^' ^"^^^ ^'"Stli of the bird is about

iiiinrIlLf'';S','' ^ff^^'i^'J^' ^« ^"^^ ^f the British birds which performs an annual

coiu'ovoL '"1 r '""Tn^"' ^ ^"'''^'••" '^''""^ ''^'''^' there has been some£ ,v n?;;. n"'' /
"•''}- l"ly receive a solution from the supposition that some

SH ,":::,"' "^ ^^^""^7 throughout the year, retiring no farther to the north than

uot'Sit Uils t;;^Sl tl^^Suiiif
'^"'^" ''' '''' '''''''' '' "^^'^^^^^^"' ^^^ '^

HH 2

p.
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SISKIN, OE ABERDEVINE,—Frniyi/to s/iii,,,,.

They are lively little birds, assembling in small ilocks of eiglit o, ten in number andhaunting the edges o brooks and streams for the purpose of seling the seedsTthe elderand other trees, on vvhicli they chiefly Teed. Along tiie banks they are quick and actbe

str n'Z/rr"'! wf *° ^^oth.v,ana clinging in every imaginabliattitude Sa
Wl^?!^ I

' """' hnskness ot gesture much resembling the movements of the titmiceWhile thus engaged, they constantly utter their sweet ami gentle call-note, whic is sosoft hat bird-dealers are m the habit of pairing the Siskin Mith the canary, in ordei oobtain a song-bird wliose voice ,s not so ear-piercing as that of the pure canaryIhe nest of t us bird is usually placed on the fork of a boi gh, and is composedof wool, grass, hairs and similar substances. The eggs are from th?ee to hve in m Er
weeks

^''''"° ''' "'"'^ "' ' ^''^"^°^'*' ^''"S able ^o take to wing in a month rlSve

The colouring of this bird is remarkable for the veiy peculiar green witli which mostof its plumage is tmg.^, and which is spread over the whole of its back and le nC^portions of Its body The centre of each feather of its back is dark olive-green The opof the head and the chin are black, and a light sulphur-yelh>w is found behind the ear oS

!nd he H r This'rV'''"
"' ''" quill-feathers of the wings, upon the greatei c^er s

Za t^t] I
^ \ ^ vanes in quality and intensity, in some parts behig sulphurous

tn^-? n^ 1 r'l
"" ?'; ''^"^^r

'"" '^'''" "'"^'"*^ "*' t^'^' quil'-fcathers of the winis andtail are back washed with olive; the abdomen and under tail-coverts are wMte

itrs?b;thf"^T.?V '

1 "r'Ti J^'I'T^^^'^
^^ •^"""'"•'^ -'^-"-^' '-^ ^he hues ai; m^t

inches, the Sie i ••.? k!'""I'--^'"^
^''^''' ''''''''''' '''^^"'' '''^'^ "lan five and a half

i)eing a little less.

throSoutTrvp'!,?^,''/"?
"^ ""' commonest bir.ls, being resident in this countiytliroughout the year, and not even requiring a partial migration.

^

is in theTb Lry; u ^f^'l ^''fr':
;'•"' '''^''''' '''''^''' '' '' ^ I'^l'l '"^"d familiar bird,

1 e ™ox ni I fn
["^'i""'*'""

^'r
'^'-^'^'^ "turns of men, and ..vr.p building its ne.st within

clo.se proximity to liouses or gardens. Dnr.ng the mild weather, the Greenfin.di remains

li i
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yellow. The grentor vwng-coverts, together with the tertiaries, are grey; the chin tlirn-t
breast and imd-r parts of the body are yellow, falling into grey on the flanks Witl H,exception of the two RUort middle feathers, which are grey-brown throughout, the tSfeathers are yellow for the fust half of their length, and grey-brown for the remainder T

t

tema oisof much more sober colours, being greenish brown on the back and under smfappand the yellow ot the wing_s being very dull. The total length of the bird is about Smches. the female being little less than her mate.
^^

The lower figure of the illustration represents the common Linnet, sometimes called tI,PBeown Linnet m contradistinction to the preceding species, or the Greater IIedfln 'tm allusion to the vermi lion-tipped feathers of the crown '

.

Few birds are better known than the Linnet, althougii the change of plumage to whichIt IS subject in the difTerent seasons of the year has caused the same bird, while ii ,twinter pumage to be considered as distinct from the same individual in its summer dre.Jl-xcept during the breeding season, the Linnets associate in Hocks, Hying from snot to s,„Ttand feeding upon the seeds of various plants, evidently preferring those of the this 1pdandelion and vanous cmeifereus plants. It is a very lively bird, and is possessed o ;sweet and agreeable, though not very powerful song.
"'

- '
^ ^" "' •'

The nest of this bird is strangely varialde in the" positions which it occupies, sometimo.being placed at a considerable height upon a tree, and at other times built in some Imslquite close to the ground, the latter being the usual locality chosen by the bird Th.. fminiber ot the eggs is five, and the colour is mostly blue, spotted with daric brown, and a ntl efaint and undecided purp e. The Linnet is not at all successful in conceaUng her nest s,that he eggs are always found in great numbers on ihe string of the bucolic nest-seeker
1 lie summer plumage of the male bird is as follows : On the top of the head the fcatlim

are grepsh brown at their base, but are tipped with bright vermilion, a tint wh ch contr swell with the ashen grey-brown of the face and back of the neck. The upiier parts o 1 !
body are warm chestnut, and the wing is black, excepting the narrow exterior iebsM
are white. The chin and throat are grey, the breast bright red slightly dappled ^vit

tZ^.' Tl t\^^""'^'^7°^'t'«^f «* the body are grey-brown, taking a yellowish tint on hflanks.
_

Ihe tail is rather forked, and the feathers are black, ed-c^d with white
During the winter the vermilion-red of the head and breast vanishes, and "is replacedby simple brown. It is a curious fact that the fine red tint is only to be found uwild birds. The female is lighter in colour than her mate, and the imder surface ofbody IS brown, slightiy dashed with red. The total length of the bird is nearly k iucl ^the female being about half an inch 'shorter.

"^ '

The Snow Bird, which is not to be confounded with the Snow Buntiii", hereafter to bedescribed, IS an inhabitant of America, and has a very large range of country
AccoK ing to Wilson's lively description of this bird, " at first they are most generally

ihZ.Z f'. , :i
""^ 7°"'^' T°"S the falling and decayed leaves, in loose flocks ofthirty or forty together, always taking to the trees when disturbed. As the weatiier .setsin colder, they venture nearer tiie farmhouses and villages, and on the approach of what

IS usually called falhng weather,' assemble in larger flocks, and seem doubly diligent isearching for food. This increased activity is generally a sure prognostic of a stormW hen deep snow covers the ground, they become almost half domesticated. They

Z c^P,??f .1 1

'™''
'l""

'^?' '^"^, «tlier outhouses, spread over the yard, and even roundthe steps ot the door; not only in the country and villages, but in the heart of our larrre
cities

;
crowding around the thre.shold eariy in the morning, gleaninc- up the crumbs ind

the tace of the earth is ,shut up from them, to the seeds of many kinds of weeds that still
rise above the .snow, in corners of fiehls, and low sheltered situations, along the borders ofcreeks and fences, where they unite with several .species of .sparrow. They are at this

eSleS eS '-
'''^^'

""^"'"'^ """^ ^'"''^ ""^ *'''l'' ''''' S^'""''^^'^' ^''^' ''^'"^ " ^^ '''''^ '''

9nnt*T^*!'''i
^y^^S'nning of summer, as soon as the weather begins to be warm, thebnow Bud retires from its winter quarters, and migrates to the higher regions of the
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SNOW BIRD.—/rri,ij/i;;n hycmdiia.

earth, for the purpose of breeding. Even in the business of rearing their young the
Snow Birds are very gregarious, placing the nest upon the ground, or on the grass in close
proximity to each otJier.

The head, neck, and upper parts of the body, and tlie wings, are very deep slaty brown
eitlier colour predouiinatmg according to the age of the individual and the season of the
year. 1 he lower parts of the breast and the abdomen are pure snowy white and the two
exterior tail-feathers arc of the same hue, the secondaries being dark slate The female has
but httle ot the slaty blue, and is almost wholly brown. The total length of this species
is about six inches. ^

Thkke are many other British Birds which are worthy of notice, such as the Le«
ami Mealy liedpoles, the INfountain Linnet, or Twite, and others ; but as our space wiiI
not permit us to give a history of all the British birds, we must now pass on to another
speeies, which, although not mdigenoiis to England, has become so for naturaUzed that to
many eyes it is even more familiar than the sparrow.

'

The pretty little Canary Bird, so prized as a domestic pet, derives its name from the
locality whence it was originally brought.

Kathor more than three hundred years ago, a ship was partly laden with little green
buds captured in the Canary Islands, and having been wrecked near Elba, the birds made
tlieir escajie. Hew to the island and there settled themselves. Numbers of them were
causlit by the inhabitants, and on account of their sprightly vivacity and the brilliancy
ot their voice they soon became great favourites, and rapidly spread over Europe

Tlio t.riginal colour of the Canary is not the bright yellow with which its feathers are
generally tinted, but a kind of dappled olive-green, black, and yellow, either colour
predoiiuiuitiiig according to circumstances. By careful management, however the bird-
iaiieiers are able to procure Canaries of every tint between the three colours, and have
instituted a set of rules by which the quality and arrangement of the colouring is reduced
to a regular system. Still, the original dappled green is always apt to make its appearanne •

aiKl uveii when two light-coloured birds are mated, a greenVoung one is pretty sure to be
loiiml in the nest, For my own part, I care little for the artiticial varieties produced by

^"MMStBlH^*

' f\ PJ

•'il

^tl',a«arii|^i|||i||i
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the fanciers according to tlicir arl.itniry rules, always subject to variation •

an.l to r,.v

tl.e colours r! its plunia.^e are not arrauged precisely according to the ta„,i,,s' rules
1 imvo kept Canaries for many years, and could fill i.ages with aiu>c(iotes and l.i^fnr;of thenx and their habits, bufas I have already written, nther a l.gt .n ly ^ f^Canaries HI " My leathered Friends," together with instructions for the mai^Sit 2

"se?e^. r' ^'T^^lt^ "'7-:' '' "" T'^
t« ''^-'^' the account in the pres ,? , a..^'feevera accoun s ot talking Canaries have come before the publi.-,, but none of til

Utay, Vice-lVesident of the Zoological Society.
'

." 1Y';"l''"f,' that marvellous little specimen of the feathered tribe, a talkin- Canary nfwhich I had the pleasure a few days since of telling you, I now se id you afl theS
^t ir^iniomSeir^^"*""

'''
^'^" '''' '^'^ ^^ ^^«'" '' -« ^-^^'^ "p -^-1-S

Its parents had previously and successfully reared many young ones ; but three venv,ago they hatched only o«. out of four egg.s, the which they immediately ...glcHted bvSmencing the rebuilding of a nest npon the top of it. Upon this diseoveiT t e nl.Z iand forsaken bird, all but dead, was taken away and placed in flanid w t e fie Inaternuich a teiition it was restored and then brought np by hand. TlL reated davvay ft'om all other birds, it became familiarised with tliosi only who fed it ; con.seoi'eiUlvIts first singing notes were of a character totally different to thase usual with tl ^C /anf
.

Const^antly being talked to. the bird, when about three months old astonisliel;niLstress by repeating the endearing terms used in talking to it such as 'Sz/ •

wi h ats signifieant souncls. This went on, and from time to timeX little Wrd;ep Siother VTOrds
;
and now, for hours together, except during the moultiiK^ seasoi 131us by ringing the changes, according to its own fancy, and as plain as any^mrnt volcan articulate them, on the several wdrds-Tear sweet TitchiJ (itsna nevSTrinni '

Sde-V/T-
'^""' ^^^"»"^' 'Sweet pretty little Titchie,' ' KiLie, ki.sst kiss e ' -STitchie, litciie wee, gee, gee, gee, Titchie, Titchie.' The usual singin-^ no es of the Sare more of the character of the nightingale, mingled occasionallyVith Jhe dL whSusecl about the house. It sometimes whistles, very clearly, the first bar of ' Gorsave t!le

It is hardly necessary to add that the bird is, of course, by nature remarkably tamo • .nmuch so that, during its season, it will porch down from' it.s cage on m^flit r Zuiin.and talking in the most excited state. Our friend Mr 1] WiforlmndTn ,i
•

^
,

"'""

heard the bird, tells me that about twenty years a o a C^"^^^^^^^^^^^
' '° "'

exhibited in Regent-.street, the only othei^L'il'crilair,^;^^^^^^^^^^

Soc;ily:Sna?i:^Sin'Z^ccS:;;:;S''^^^^
-^ ''- ^'^'^^^^^^"^s of the Zoological

+l,o ?"^ 7"'^ "^ "'^"^ ^ V^y J"'* -^''^ *° possessors of Canaries : It often hannens thatthe birds become dispirited, sit drooping on the "round or thoir noro1.o« n^ f
7?*^"^ "'"*

symptom of ^vere illness.. In nine tas^;, out ^ tlln this isaS byS^r^m^Sparasitic creature almost invisible to the naked eye, which attacks \heCnarie'andEvthe continual irritation and want of rest Mhich it occasions, especially chSi the nthtgives rise to many dangerou.s complaints. Formerly I lost several birLC his Pest buihave now succeeded in its almost complete extirpation ^ ^ '

The red-mites are haters of light, and during the daytime they generally retire from thebirds, and conceal themselves in the cracks^and crevices ofTe ca<^^f thdr S Jdimensions enabling them to congregate in immense numbers within a feW il pa eI am accustomed, therefore, at the brightest moments of noonday, when the mites haveentirely retreated into their hiding-places, to remove the birds from the caU and to\Sneat s-foot oil to every part of the cage where a mite could take si elte?" O^d I'ffithe advantage over a] others, that it not only kills the mites, but al o Sstroy the r 4sand so prevents a fi^sh supply from being raised. I then take each b d sem^^^^^^^^^^^ 3after rubbing some Persian Insect Powder well into the feathers, I scatter 'Tclwder ina piece of calico, wrap the bird in it, and let it lie for a quart r S In iC' Tfett er

I
-It



CiVNARY.—Carrf««(s candr

waved over the eyes of a Canary while it ig lying on its back has the effect of depriviu" it
(,f all power, so that it will lie quite motionless until taken up. The powder is then
sliakeii carefully out of the feathers, together with the dead and dyin^r mites that may
have remained in the plumage, the bird restored to the cage, and the powder and mites
burned.

As a few of these pests will escape observation in spite of all precautions, I wait until
night has tairly set m, and suddenly taking a very bright lamp into the cage where the
bn-ds live, throw its light upon them, and cause the mites to leave the feathers and hurry
towards their hiding-places. As at that hour they are always distended with blood they
are easily visible by the light of the lamp, and can at once be killed by being touched with
a little oil. Prevention, moreover, is better than cure, and as the mites are chiefly bred in
the so-called " nests" which are sold in the shops, no b-vlding substances should be given to
the birds without having been previously plunged ii,;o oiling water. By carefully taking
these precautions, the mites will be eflectually destroAe,; in the course of a fortnight or so
and the owner of the birds will find his reward in the recovered sprightliness of his
ieatliered pets, and their speedy restoration to health. The best insect powder that I have
yet seen can be obtained at No. 33, Newgate-street, City, at the cost of tenpence per
packet. It IS instantaneously effectual towards the insects, which it kills or paralyzes, and
does no harm to the birds even if it should get into their eyes or mouths. When rammed
into a paper tube and burned, it smoulders slowly away, and the smoke will destroy many
oi the insect pests that infest our houses or injure our plants. In such cases the smoke
should be confined as much as possible by coverings of some sort, as its potency is of
course according to its concentration.

The noisy, familiar, impatient Sparrow is one of those creatures that has attached
itselt to man, and follows him wherever he goes.

Nothing seems to daunt this bold little bird, which is equally at home in the fresh air
of the euuntiy farm, in the midst of a crowded city, or among the strange sights and
sounds of a large railway-station

; treating with equal indifference the slow-paced waggon
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^\lK'n Ml tlio country tlie Sparrow feeds almost vhollv on insects anfl m.nn, fi
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iiiiipiigigiiitKcs, aiut cluUtcrii.g m a very 4Uu,Tcl«unie and nuisy iashiun before they
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SPARROW,—/'((sscr domhtlcii.

retire to their several domiciles. One of my pupils used to catch numbers of Sparrows
hy luhug lu a haystack, watching them home, and drawing them out of their holes after
ilark.

Tiie nest of the Sparrow is a very inartificial structure, composed of hay, straw, leaves,
and various snnil.r substances, and always filled with a prodigious lining of feathers!
l-or, although the .Sparrow is as hardy a bird as can ])e seen, and appears to care little for
snow or frost, it likes a warm bed to whicli it may retire after the toils of the day, and
always stuffs its resting-place full of feathers, which it gets from all kinds of sources,
hveii tlieir roosting-placcs are often crammed witli feathers.

Generally the nest is built in some convenient crevice, such as a hole in an old wall
especially It it be covered with ivy; but the bird is by no means particular in the choice
of a local! y, and will build in many other situations. Every one who has watched a
roofvery wifl have observed the numbers of Sparrows' nests that have l)een built under the
nests ot tlie larger Ijirds, so as to obtain a slu-lter from rain; and many country house-
keepers have U-arned to their sorrow how fond the Sparrow is of building in water-spouts
tlieret)y clioking up the passage, and causing the house to be overflowed. There are
generally hve eggs, though they sometimes reach the number of six, and their colour is
greyisli wliite, profusely covered with spots and dashes of grey-brown. They are however
extremely variable, and even in the same nest it is not uncommon to find some eggs that
are ahno.st black with the mottlings, while others have hardly a spot or stripe abourthem.
iiie bparrow is a very i.rolific bird, bringing u]i several broods in the course of a season,
ana Has been known to rear no less than fourteen young in a single breeding' season.
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M Tho,nps,m o,ve,s an instance of the Sparrow buildin. uVo the u t "
l^^^^^^^^^Ain^m ot IJeltast, but as tlio sail was loosened durin- the second vov-oofrin

'"

llie coloiirnig of the Sparrow is really rich and pretty, thono-h not brilli-int Ti, fot the head is s atv orov the chin nn.l thmnf n,.. i i i
,

' f^" ""'' "Jiii'iant. IJie top

breast IS grey-brown, mottled with black, and the abdomen is A-^sl white V^ i f
''.

pure Mhite, pied, blade and dun are not nnconinion The total lentbn lb . 1 ] f
'^

SIX inches. These beautiful shades of colour arc only to bet n V." . c
'"''*'''

us the feathered inhabitants of streets so, C^i\" 1 wh.
^^^'^^""^7

^^T"^^^'by the snudcy atniosplH..e in wlde^i tlK/uve.
° ' ^ '"^'^"'"^ ^mgy brown

thelown-surhu'eof the body
^

^ ^ '" '^'' '^'^'^'^^' "^^^^ ^''^ browner white of

i^rZ;, minis''"''"""
^>™ "" ^^- •"" - "'"'I- ";;n-™,tx;;;;j:

of the back and wings. Tiie lower wiiV
'

ver i n > ? V
,"' "•'"'' *1"^' '"" "''^ '"'"

in the common speJies, bu a e o a S b 1 . 1 w !
'" ''"""•^' ''^'^'" ^"^'' ^^'''"-^ "^

1
ico, uiu cue 01 .1 deep black, with a very narrow edging of white.
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Belou the eje and over the ear-coverts there is a narrow Llack streak, and the breast and
abuonieu are win e, with a brown tinge, deepening on the Hanks. In size the Tree
bparrow is not so large as the common species, by nearly half an inch of length.

The White-tiikoatki. Spaukow is an inhabitant of America, and is one of the partial
nngratnrs, passing to ami from the northern and southern portions of that continent.
acconlmg to tiie season ot the year.

Of this binl Wilson speaks as follows :
" This is the largest as well as the handsomest

ol all our SpaiToNN-s. It resides in most of the States s.mth of New England. From
CunnectKut to Savannah I found these birds numerous, particularly in the neighbourhood
ot he Koanoke river and among tla rice ].lantations. In summer they retire to thehyher inland parts ot the country, and also farther south, to breed. According to Pennant,
ley are also ound at that season in Newfoundland. During their residence here inx\mertliey CO ect together in ll„cks, always ])referring the borders of swampy thickets

Zt^p:^&;l^''^
'''''' ''''' ^'^'^^'^« '^"^^ ^""^ ^''-^^ -^^^^' ^^- «-'' "^ -^^^

Ivuly iu the s].ring a Utile before they leave us, they have a few remarkablv sweet
and clear lujtes, generally in the morning a little after sunri.se. About the twentieth ofApn tliey disappear, and we see no more of th.^m until the beginning or second week of

fartherindh''
"•^'

""'"" '''^"'"' ^""*^ ^'* ^""' ^'"^ '''"'''' '"^'^ "'' '"'^^'I'^it ^» their return

^

The Colouring of this liird is very graceful. The upper surface of the bodv and Mie
or wing-coverts are rather agreeably mottled with black, asheu brown, bay, "and clear

low
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WIIITE-TIIROATED iil\\miO\S.-Xu„oMchiu aWkolIc,.

ash the breast is ash and tlic chmand tlie under portions of the body are pure wliiteThe head is striped witli black and Avhite, and another wliite streak wliidi passes ove eeye warms into oran.^e-yellow between the eye and the nostril. The female is as vistmguished by tlie hshter breast, the drab wash upon the white, and the snialler s o^f

Tlfpr/nfl ^"^7'Vl'f ' w?-. ^}' ^"'^' ""'' «^«l'-«»^o"i'«l. a"'l the bill has a bluish tVThe total length of the ^^ hite-throated Sparrow is about six and a half inches.
"

Tlie Sharp-tailed Finch derives its popular and appropriate title from the peculiarshape of itstail, which can be readily understood by relience to the illustration
^

It IS an interesting little bird, reniarkal>ly swift of foot, and a very excell.mt climberof reeds am rnslies two accompli.slnnents whieli are very seldom combined in h am

STl'o '•'
'f"^-r T

'^'' ^''''''''^' '''^""* «'' ^'''« ^^'«'' ^^'''i^l' ^'^'^'"^ to depend vSnyupon the waves tor its subsistence. AVhile feeding, it courses along the edge of the wa r

in e Cn li

"^ celerity, pecking here and there at the little fish ''and cru'staceanswShave been flung ashore by the water, and would make good their escape were not tii yinterrupted by he ready beak of their destroyer. As it trips over the sands it las al he

resor/s'oS f^i7^-'^'y^''i'^'\ ',t"',^«
that edge the Atlantic coast of America are the favouredrcsoits of the Sharp-taile<l Imch, wlucn seldom quits tliese places of safetv, unless drivenby continuous and wild easterly gales, which .Irive the sea over the islan.ls a id oiS

lose to n"'^
' ^""

'^'l-

'"•'"• ;^'^"' ''"'^ ^''"> ^"^•^ "^'^"-
1« "- '"-' J-"^. I'^^t stm lenZ

ex nui ,hur 1
"; ^'''^T"'l^

^'' 'TK "!' *''" «™^""^ '-^"^^ "'» '^1'»»t after dark, On

Sr K 'l
"""'^ "* '''17^ '

,

^^'''^ ^'•••^^•^' ^^^'^'^"^ f'-""l tl"^t they contained

subX .^ov ,
•

''S'''''^ ''"f
."•oll'^^es,-an,l broken lind.s of small cralls, no other

L not nt ^11 iH \"';."^f"»
!'•

V'"-
' '"*"'.""'•

* '^^'"y- t" ^^''' ^I'^'t' tl^« 11^'«1' «f this species
IS not at all fitted tor the tid)le, being rank and fishy

lialJo^'lf'"'n 1 ^'T '"''l'^-';*

"Hye-brown divided laterally with a streak of slaty blue or

of^wVi Ih
"""'

"t" "* ^'" '^'''' ''^"^ '"'^'"'^^'^ ^^•'^'' ^=^"^''^1 streaks of V lute, one
ot ^^ hu h becomes orange-yellow near the beak. The whole of tlie upper parts are brownish

mi
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olive with a perceptible blue wash, tl>o chi and abdomen are pure white tlie breast isashen grey streaked libera ly with buff. r,„ , ,, under tail-covert? areZ f kr iked w t^^
b aek. AH the w.ng-coverts are tipped witi. -urrow white bands, and the\ dm rarfraU ernchly variegated with yellow. The total length of this bird is rathe^l"re than six
llldl'-jO.

The ]5untings are known by their sharp
conical bills, with the edges of the upper
niiindible I'oundcd and slightly turned in-
wards, and the knob on the palate. They
arc coniiiion in most parts of the world,
are gregarious during the winter months^
and in some cases become so fat upon the
autumn grain that they arc considered great
dainties.

Onk of the most familiar of all these
birds is the Yellow Bunting, or Yellow
Ammeu as it is often called.

Tiiis lively bird frequents our fields and
hedgerows, and is remarkable for a curious
uiixtnre of wariness and curiosity, the hitter
feeling impelling it to observe a traveller
witli great attention, and the former to keep
out of reach of any missile. So, in walkin<f
along a country lane, the passenger is often
])ieeeded by one or more of these birds,
which always keeps about seventy or "ighty
yards in advance, and flutters in and out of
the hedges or trees witli a peculiar and un-
niistakeable flirt of the M-ings and tail. It
jiossesses but little song, and is consequently
of no value as a cage-bird, remaining scath-
less while many a poor goldfinch, lark, or
thrush falls a victim to the birdcatcher,
and ])asscs the remainder of its life cooped
in the narrow precincts of a cage.

The song—if it may so be called—of the
bird is set in the minor key, and has a
peculiar intonation, which is almost articu-
late, and is variously rendered in differcfit
parts of England. For example, among the
soutliern counties it is well representctl by

aceent.'!,'?'' Tn^S "If 1"? >
^"''"^ "'^'^ "" '^'''''

' " ^^'' ^^'^ ^^"'^^^^ ^''^ «»« l^<^i"g stronglyacLented In Scotland ,t assumes a sense quite in accordance with the character of it^.surronndmgs, and is supposed to say, '< Pe'il, de il, de'il take ye." So, 1vve 'e for t esen nn.M.t by winch the bn.l is supposed to be actuated, the rustics persecute the bri.rMhtt e creature most shamefully, killing the parents, breaking the eg..s^ aml est vin^ H^m. s w K.iever t uy can find an opportunity. Mr. Thonjson says St o S e.of the 1 ellow r.nntmg ,s of a mournful character, in which opini, n I cannot at aU aoree

Tlie nest of the Yellow P-unting is generally placed upon or very close to the C'lrtl,

I

Ml tl)e best place to seek fur the structure is the bottom of a luHlge where the 's
t ^'^nii ;r"'

'' ^""; '''"''' "^^
^i" -t''''

^^^ ^'^"" ^-^^ .iminecfbv /;:.;'iiSh.°^

'K^t. it ,s a neatly built c.l.hco, con.posed chiefly of grasses, and lined with hair. The

SII.Vnr-TAILED FINXn.-
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YELLOW BUNTING, OH YELLOW AMMER.—iJmicriza cilnnella.

eggs are five in nuniLor, and their colour is wlute, witli a dasli of very pale purple, and
dotted and scribbled all over with dark purple-brown. Both dots and linos are most
variable, and it also frequently happens that an egg appears with hardly a mark upon it,

while others in the same nest are entirely covered with the quaint-looking decorations'
Generally the nest is built later than that of most small birds, but there are instances
when it has been completed and the five eggs laid as early as January or even
December.

Both parents are strongly attached to each other and to their young, and during the
last few days of incubation the mother bird becomes so fearless, that she will sit in her
nest even when she is discovered, and in some instances has oven suffered herself to be
touched before she would leave her charge.

About the end of autumn, all the young birds have been fully fledged, and instead of
hauntuig the hedgerows, they assemble in considerable fiocks, and visit the fields in search
of food. In the winter, should the weather bo severe, they become very bold, and joinin"
the sparrows, and other litthi birds, enter the farmyards and cultivated grounds, and
endeavour to pick up a sul)sistence. When food is plentiful, the Yellow Aninier
becomes very fat, and in some instances is killed for the table, being thought nearly as
good as the celebrated ortolan, to which bir<l it is closely allied.

The n-ader may probably have remarked, that I have called the bird Yellow Ammor,
and not lellow Hammer, as is mostly the case. The correction is ihw to Mr. YaiTell, who
well observes that, " I have ventured to restore to this bird what I believe to have been its

first English name, Yellow Ammer, although it ai)i)ears to have been printed Yellow
Ham and Yellow Hammer from the days of Prs. William Turner and Merrett to the
present time. The word Ammer is a well-known (lermau tt'rm for Bunting, in very
common use. Thus Bechstein employs the names Schnee-ammer, (irau-ammer, Itohr-
annner, fJarten-ammer, and (!old-ammer, for our Snow I'.untin^ :\m\ I'.untiui,', llm\
Bunting, Ortolan or CJarden lUuiting, and Yellow Bunting. I'refi.\ing the letter 11 to the
word appears to lie unnecessary, and even erroneous, as sugeesting a'notion which has no
reference to any known habit or (pialily in the i)ird."
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Tlio ppnoral colour of tl.js Inrd is )nj.l,t yellow, vari.-ato.l witl, palcl.os of dark Lrov,,
nii.l liavm- a riclily inottlwl Lrmvinsl, yollow on the Lack, with a decided v.uvm rn.Idv'
tin-c. The ].rimary fcatliors of tho win- arc l,lack, cdocd wit], A..ll„w,inul tlic ivnminder of
the l..nthers tl.ro,,ol,m,t, with all the win-coverts, are dee), hrown-hhnck, ed-rcd with ruddy
brewii. The chni, throat, and all the under j.arts of tlie hody nre hri^h't pure vellow
seliciint; into rusty brown on the Hanks. The female is similarly marked I'ut is' not so
brilliant in lier hues. The total length of the bird i.s about seven- inclics.

'

The Ortolan or fiARDEN Buxttno is

widely celelirated for the delicacy of its llesh,

er ratlicr for that of its fat ; tli^e fat ol' the
(irtolan being somewhat analogous to the

gireii fat of the turtle in the oi)iniiin of
jrolinilMluls.

Tlie Ortolan has occasionally been shot

in Kiiglaiid, but it is most frequently found
(111 the continent, M-liere its advent is e.\])ecte I

with great anxiety, and vast numbers are an-
nually captured for the table. These liirds

are not killed at once, as they would not be
in proper condition, but they an; ])laced in

a dark room, so as to prevent t]u>m from
moving about, and are fed largely with oats

and millet, until tlioy become mere luiii])s of
fat, weighing neai'ly three ounces, and are
then killed and sent to talilo. The net and
ilecoy-hird arc the means that are generally
eniploved for their capture.

The nest of the Ortolan is placed on the
ground, generally among- corn, and upon a
sandy .soil, where .some .slight defence. h(d])s

to conceal the ne.st, and to afford a jmrtial

slielter from the wind. The materials of
which it is made are grasses of diflii'rent

degrees of iineness, and a few hairs which
arc placed in the interior. The number of
eggs is live or si.x, and their colour is pale
bluish white, covered with spots of black.
The nest is generally begun in the early
part of May. The Ortolan has no real song,
its voice being limited to a few monotonous
chirping notes.

The colouring of this bird is as follows :

The head is grey with a green tinge, and the
back is ruddy brown be;iutifully mottled with
black. The Avings are l)lack, with brown
edges to the feathers ; the chin, throat, and
upper pnrtioiis of the breast are greenish-yellow

; and the abdomen is warm bulf The
total iengtli ot the ( )itolan is rather more than six inches.

A.s the Common Buntino is not so brilliant a bird as the Yellow Bnntino- it is less
noticed, though (piite as i)lentil'ul.

'""

It i,s a thick-set and heavily made bird, noi being possc-^sed of the elecant shai.e whicli
18 louml m its ve.'ow relative. 1 hnuvj the spring and .summer, ih,. liuining is generally

OI!TO!.\N-.-A-»J.rrl:(i linrtuhhia.

found in the corn-lield.s, from which habit it is sometimes t

is but .seltlom seen among trees or on
ermed the Corn Jiuntiiig, anil

open pasture-lands. Us food chiefly consists ofII.
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various grass soo.ls, ospooially tlmso of the stron"or snocioy so flnf if nfi,,. i

lu let IS a vciy liivountc article of fuod, as luav W .sudi.os,.,] IV,,,n ) Z. ! <•

'"'

miMans, ^vlm•h has been jriveu to the bird l>?sv tei . HL/J . 'r '' "> ''''^^ ^

i.ymy is often done to the n.illet erops by Jhe '^t^S:!
""

tL ^:;n;?::l'''
'"' ^"""^'^''^^'^

W hen hanl pr...ss,d thv fo,,,!, it is capable ..f doin- no small dauia-e as nnv b,. .Irom Mn Knapp's " Journal of a Naturalist." " I M-as this day (Januar;: 2^) Sl LS
iipnn the extensiv,. i„i„,y that nii-ht be pro-
ilueed by the a-eney of a very insioniticant in
strunient, m oliservinj,' the operations (,f tj,,.

conunou lUmtin- a bird that seems to liw
prnieipally, if not entirely, on seeds, and lin.
lis mandibles constrneted in a very poculinr
^.anne,, to aid this established appoinfaei,
ot Its hte In tlie winter season it Mill
fm|"^'"t the stacks in til,, farinvard, in ciii-pany with others, to feed iijion any corn tintmay lie tound scattered about; but, litti
inclined to associate Avith man, it iirdm
those situations which aro most lone v iui,l
distant from the village.

It \V(nild hardly '"bo supposed that this
lm;d, not larger than a lark, is capable o
•Ining serious injury; yet I this mornim-
w.tm^sed a nek of barley standing in a ,li,.
tait held, en irely stripped of its thatcliii,.
which tins lUinting eilected by seizin^ £
en, ot the strau;, and deliberately drawin
It out, to search tor any gram the ear lui.rht
ye contain

;
the base of the rick Lea,.

entirely surroniuled by the straw, one end
vesting against the ground, the other against
the mow, as It slid down from the suimiiit.ad so completely was the thatching puiy
oil, that the immediate renewal of the coverurame neees^up^ The sparrow and otherbuds burrow into the stack, and pilfer the
c-ni, but the deliberate operation of uiiroohit
he edifice appears to be the habit of thi^

j'UiUiiig alone.

.

J'uriiig the auliinin and winter, the liunt-
ings assemble in Hocks, and as Ihev -el veiv
at about (hat time, tl„. y.mug "birds nr^though to be great delicacies, and are kill,,l

in great numbers for the tabl.., beiiin' efteii
•sohl nnder the name of larks, fromVhieh,

_ (]„ ,,,i.,(, T'""' '•' '"""' ^'" ''•''^'>' ''i«ti,igui«hea,

liU^'Tl NO.— /;/«/((•/;-(! militiris.

by the short bill with (he hnob on

tor (he
in stubble tiekLs

)iirposo.

is veiy Ibnd of u((eri„^, es.u;. dl w h. M l

"
"J"'

''"'''' •''"'''"^ ^^••«""' ^^l'"''' "
betrays the poshion of its home hi, I u T'-^

'"' ""'•""^- ''' ^'""t it IVe4„eutlv

bird is a tolerably made edili;' co S 1 ? '
''"'"" '" "'''"'^^ '^- '"''"' "^-^Lf thi.

beuig used as the lining. It contains ab1 uR':::;! '^r^ ^^^ ':;:.
''!' '^^ t'^T'"^ i^co'S, ot .1 guy -White, tinged with red ur

S9 ;
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pu,.,,le, and covered with spots and streaks of ve.y dark puri^lish brown Tlio nsual
locality h.r the n.-st is anion- coarse rank herbaoe or bramble-bushes, an,! it is seldom
inore than a i.AV inches from the -,,^,,.1. Tin, nest is completed about th.. middle of
April and the yonn;.- birds are in the habit of leavin- their home before they can tly and

;;;;';''l'[;.;;;;r''^^'

the lu-rbafr,. wl.e,,, they are fed by th.dr parents until they can get their

The ^^eneral colour of the Lunting is somewhat like that of the lark, so that in some
parts ot Eno-land it goes by the name of Lark
I'.uating. The upper ])art of the body is

hair-brown, mottled with a darker line in
the centre of each feather, and taking a
y(dlowish tinge on the wing-coverts and
(|uill-feiithers. The chin, throat, breast, and

^^
alRloiiieii are whitish brown, covered with
luiigitiulinal streaks of dark-brown, of a \i

conical .shape on the breast, and linear n])on
the Hanks. Tin; total length of the bird is

about seven inches.

The IJlack-tuuoated l^uxTixr. is a native
of America, and is rather less tlian the ])re-

ccdiiig species. Of tliis bird and its halnts,
AVilsoii writes as follows.

" They arrive in IVnnsylvania, from tlie

s(mlli, abiait the middle of .May, descend in
the neighbourhood of I'liiladelpliia, and seem
to i)refer level fields covered with rye grass,
timothy or clover, where they bni'ld their
nest, fi.Kiiig it on the ground, and formimi- it

of tine dried grass. The female lays 'five

white eggs, siirinkled with specks and lines
of black. Like most part of their genus, tliey
are nowisi' celelirated for musical powers.
Their whole song consists of five notes, or
more ])ro]ierly of two notes, the first 're-
lucted twice, and slowly, the second thrice
ami ra]iidly, resembling 'chip-chip, ehe-
che-che.' In their shape and manner they
very much resemlde the yellow ammers of
liiitain

; like them, they are fond of mount-
ing to the to]) of some half-grown tree, and
there chirruping for half an liour at a
time.

Li travelling through different parts of
Jsew York and I'eiiasylvania in .spring and
sunmier, whenever I came to levtd fields of
deep gras,s, I have constantly h(>ard these
birds around me. In August thev become

'''%u!tu7f''i' V- '' *''™'t *''!; 1"^^"'"^"^ ^'f September, leave us altogether."ihe topot the head IS greenish y.d low, the neck is dark ashen grev and the backus y red, touched with black, the same colour extending to the win.. s and tail ut o •

.. -shaped patdi o deep black edged with white. The breast is yellow, and a line of

cii\ cits aio hay, and the abdome .-
• —

inches and a half.

MI.ACK-TimOATKl) nVSTl};0.-KHSjnzn Anmimiw.

n greyish white. The total length of the bird is about SIX

"k'

I 1
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vi.it! f f
V'vmim, Snow J]irNTiNa, or Snow Fleck is ono of our winter.s. .rs, .,..1 ,s k„.,wM by a n,.,ut vari...y of ,uuu.. owing to tlie nmnner u 1]Its pIunmnL. IS c.lome.l, aucurdiii- to tli.. tiim, of y,,ir or ii-r,- of tl... indivi mil ,,'"''

PH.. It . callodtho Tuwny|)untin,. Whit. Lark or I'iJ I'i.lch i,/;;
' „ ^S;

ikC '.£.''"'' '" "'"""^ '"""^ "''"^ ''" ''^"^' ^'"'^^'^ ^'i ^''" ^^""ties whlcUt'

It is an intrrosti.,1, Inr.i, and has engaged the attention of ahnnst evciy practir,!on itliologist it generally arrives in the northern reoions of (ireat I'.ritain ut tlm ennutun.n. and ren>an>s dr.ring the winter ; tlie ol,l,.st hiids alwavs h.w n
"

t n„ 1-

I 1. lelatue,. Iljey g,,H|ally eongn-ate in little tloeks, an.l niav he seen scud. !o er the snow-elad lulls, the.r hlaek wings and tail contrasting strauoel vwith the jauv 1 ?ur ace over wluch they pass Colunel Montague once sh^ nunv tlu... lort^Vi^J

r.i. V ofl"' .1
!'"/''''' '^"'•'' '''''' l""^"y""y two specimens wliose phun newpiceisely ahke, the leathers A'aryu.g froiu the tawny hue of the voun-' hird to ih ,

white and black of the a.lult in full wi.drr dress.
"^ " ^^'' l""'*^

tWi .^•'

1
11

LAl'LAXU iiV^^TlSO.-riKlioj.li.tnesnimUf.

is .,n /^«.f
!"g "f «"« bm Mud.e gives the following interesting remarks. "There

all, lesident a.s well as migrate, is yet so conspicuous in the Snow T.u'ntinn- that this isproper place lor noticing it. The male is 'the most sensitive to heat m d t e i' n

^ H ce , \1 '"V'T "I'l'-^V-l"'"'"- tl.e result of tlie action ofS t Jot pL.ce or change nl pjumag... The males of all our summer birds arrive earlier thanthe lemales and ,u all resident birds the change of pluma,e and voice o the ale Ja long tlie hrst nuhcat.ous of the spring, taking precedence of most of t e v'l tabtribe
,
for the redbrcas and the wren sing before the siiow.ht.p flowers apiK-ar

°

.vn,. ,f'''r'ii
"' *'"' '''"? '"""'^ ^'''^ attractions of the male are access, lies in aid of the^a nth ot the .season, to produce th.. iulluencr of the season upon the female • a d ve^

Sn Wli Jb :;'
; f

"ll^^^'-times mnmes to a wonderful degree at this time) to protect

atchin .

th.-it instruct leads the ^.und. to husband her heal lor the prnposeot Jiatchmg her eggs, or simply (hat (]., thinning of the under ],Iumaoe, which takes

i i
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|,liiro at tliiit timo, is tlM> more ronspionmis \\w more Hosfly tl,at tho l,inl sits it is
HTtain tlial tlu, females of most l.ir.is av.nM tho sun, and that all cover their e-'s from tho
liMJii (lunn.i,' tho period of meuhation." ""

Wils.m says of; this spoeies that it makes its appearance in tho northern states earlv
,n Decern .or, coming in flocks of different sizes, and flyin- doselv fonether at some little
rh.vatam from tho -round. Th.^y s.rm to be resth.ss in thMr di^v.^ifinn, sehlom stavimr
1„>,K ,n one spot,_and rosumin- their flight after a short repoy . Th<. nest of the Snow
lluiifino' ,s made m tho most retired mountainous districts, and is placd in the cleft of n
vock at some distance from other hahitations of th.- same species. It is l.uilt of mJl
niid feathers and is Ime.l with d,.wn or the fur of dilferent .|nadrupe.ls

; tho fox and the
h;nr hcno' the most usual. Tho number of eggs is five, and the colour is white six.tted
with lii'owu. >

'

The song of the Lapland Bunting is feeble but pleasing, and is continually uttered
wlalo the bird is sitting near its nest. There are, b.-sidcs, several notes peculiar to thi^
bird

;
one, a sweet short call and tho other a harsh ringing scream of alarm. In .several

..nantncs this bird is valued lor its flesh, which wlu-ii it is fat is thouHit to be very
,lrl.cate, and in (.reenland it i.s capture,! in great quantities and .lri,.d ; the Laplandeis
liuvc an idea that it fattens on the flowing of tho tide and grows lean on the ebb

I he food of this bird is rather various, but greatly consists of .seeds. Accordin.^
to^^ll,son It 'derives a considerable part of its food from tho seeds of c.-rtain a.iuatic
plaiit.s, which may be one reason for its preferring tho.so remote northern countries
.so p^nerally mterscc ed with stivams, ponds, lakes, and sheltered arms of the sea that
pro >ah]y abound with such plants. In passing down the Seneca river towards Lake
( ,1 ario, ato in the month of October, I was surprised by the appearance of a largo flock
of those birds feeding on tho surface of the water, supported on the top of n "..mvth of
wr.;.ls that rise from the bottom, growing so close togetln'r that our boat could with -reat
,
.llnni ty iiiako its way threugh thorn. They were running about with great activity and

tliese 1 ..hot and exaniiiuH wore tilled, not only with the seeds of this plant, but with a
lunmte kind o shell-hsh that adheres to tho loaves. In this kind of a'piatic excursion
t luy are, doubtless, greatly assisto.l by the length of their hin.l heel and claws. I also
observed a few on fable IJock, above the falls of Niagara, seemingly in soareh of
t!ie same kind of food. " -^ ^ ^i

As has already been noticed, tho ])lumago of the Lapland r.unting varies o-reatly in its
colounng, passing through every imaginable stage between tho winter aiul summer dress.
Ihe winter plumage of thi.s bird is briefly as follows: The back and part of tho winas
are dark black-brown, and the wludo of the remaining featlu^rs are pure snowy white fn
all ca.ses the amount of black is very variable, and in some instances the oiiHre phimacve
has boon white. In tie summer, tho colour is a tawny brewn, speckled with white, and
the i.ack is black, mottled with brown. Tho finill-foathors of tho win- and tail are black
vane,at..l with bay ami white, and the under surface .lull white, deepening into tawny on
llii' llank.s. 1 he leiight of the bird 's about seven inches

lloside.s the exai:ipl,'s already given, there are very many other species of Buntinff, some
mini biting (,reat I.ritain, and others scattered over the surface of the -lobe, whose hi.^tory is
oqually interesting but cannot be given in a work of tho juvsHit dimensions The
spenes, liowoyor, which have already been mentione.l are -ood examples of thoQToup and
will serve as types by which the character of the sub-families may be known.

'

The Larks may bo readily recognised by tho very great lenoth of the claw of tho bind
toe, the short and conical bill, and the great length of the tertiary quill-feathers of the
W'lig which are often as long as the iirimarios.

The first example of these birds is the well-known Skylark, so deservedlv famous for
its siiiig and its aspiring character.

This most inleresi iiig bird is happily a native of our land, and has cheered manv a sad
leart l.y its l.litlie jubilant notes as it wiii-s skvward on strontr pinions, or fluttersW'im cloud aii.l earth, pouring out its very s.uil in its rich wild nielodv Karlv in the
spring the l.ark begins its song, and continues its musical elfoit for nearly eight months

¥
•*
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Ilcilucd. Even when youn.if, the sexes can he (hstinjiui.shed hy the deep yellow of the
liivast and the nioiv npiln'ht earriai^v. DealiM's say that the most certain mode of
asrrrlaiiiinj;- the ,-(>;< id' the Skylark is to lay it Hat on its hack, when, if it he a male, it

will spread its tail like a fan.

The llesh of the Lark is very e.xcidlent, and thousands of these hirds are anmially
captured and si'ui to market. Althou;,4h it may seem a pity to oat a hird of such
lausieal ca]iacities, the hark nadtiplies so rapidly that thi'ir numhers seem to sulfer no
]icivi'piihle dinnnution, and possihly their (nuck death at the hands of the hird-eatcher
laay lie a merciful moile (d' terndnatinu; their exi.stence. The food of the Lark consi.sts

el ,L;rassh(ip])ers, hietles, and other insects, worms, s]iiders, and various ,t;ruhs, all of which
it liuds njion the j^rouud. ]n the spriui;- and autumn it varies its diet with veyetahle
toed, eatinj;- younj;' L;Tass .shoots in the spring, and seeds of the wheat in tlic siminier.

i'he u))ward llii^ht of this hird is rather remarkahle, as it does not consist of a
diagonal shoot like that of the ]>i,L^eon, noi' a succession of leaps like that of the oaj,de

and hawk, hut is a continual fluttering ascent, takUig a spiral course, widening as the

> ^1

^,Ai.';'ij

utlti
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asset tl.at they liiiNo soc.i the skylark siiifring in tree,., and proved tlu" truth of their
iissritidii l>y sliuutiiig the ,soiij,'ster.

Th(i ^Voo.llark is a very sweet sii.ocr, not so powerful iu tune nor so various in
l|l,rase as tiie skylr.rk, l.ut sn ph-asni^ and n,.„tl<. that l.y mauv pers..us it is preferred to
Its more p,.xyertul n.lat.ve, and even th„u-ht t.. rival the ni.yh'tiuoale. Like that hird it
wil ullru sm- lonn- alter the sun has set, perchin- upon the low branch of a tree or
cnvhii- HI the air and pourin- tnrth its soft ].laiative strains durin- the warm summer
..yj.i.m-s ll„s b,n has the ciinous Iiahit of tlutteriu- to somo tree-l.raneh, sinRin"
l"tu l.v

' "• ^vlnl.;, an.l alter utterniL,' a few low notes it .larts from the branch, launched
itsrll uilo the air, and rises nearly as hj.ijh as the skylark, its son- becoinin.r louder in
laopoitiou to the hei-ht of its ascent, and siukiu,!.- as it tloiits downward towards the
^rnund On aeeuunt of the sweetness of the son,^-, the Woo.llark is in .piite as m-eat
ileiuaiia as the skyhirk, and is ca-cd and fed alter the same fashion.

Tlu! nest .d' the Woodhirk is placed on the -round, and is composed of grasses, moss.
iind hair Ihe eggs are generally Inur or live in number, and their colour is palemhhsh white covered with little red-l„owa spots. Tlu; bir.l builds verv early, the nest
hcnig be-'ii -n March and the ynuiig birds hatched in .May. The Woodlark is not
so -legariuus a bird as the skylark, being seldom seen iu lar-e tjoeks, the ordinary number
HUiig about eight to twelve, and generally being composed of the ,.arents and their youn-
It IS no so common as the skylark, l,ut is by no means a rare bird in the l.)cality which
It Lest loves. It is se doui found m the open country, preferring cultivated lands in themore iiiunediati; neighbourhood of copses, woods, jdantations, and thick lied-cs

Ihe general tint of the Woodlark is rather yellow.M' than that of the^skvlark and
her.. IS more red about tlie breast. The tail is ditferently coloured, the two exterior
tea hers being light brown, witli a deeper patch on the 'inner web, the two central
^Mtliers unilonn light brown, and all the others rather dark brown with a white spot at
t ie extrenuly. Ihe whole of the under surface is pale yellowish brown diversified
'^u Hie breast by daik sp.>ls. IJu, total length uf ihe bird is „ little more than
bi.\ inclies.

_..^yii)

^Ha

.•,aa4»*H»l*^^
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Tr..:RF is a c,irio,i8 frcnnis of Larks callc.l l.y ll„. nniue of Ot.'.coris nv F,rn,l Tn,!-

1 lu^ I'onulled Lark is a voiy rare binl aii.l ],as cnmparatively rooontlv lioon iiitm,!,,,. i

exk.rnal prniianos, winch are M-liito. Tlie Ihrcl.ead, tlu, cl in oar m^orts
" L ,'

nl.doiiion are wlnt.^ aii.l the two projectino. pencils are iottv iVl r^ \ ' ''i^,'^'/"'!
and the nape of the neck are alsJasLn, uJ^St n^,^ t :^r TlJ d/i^d^Lk Lr

'"'

M'lt]. tlie exception of the two central feathers, which ari dn.^ky ^a-ey
'""'

A CLOSELY allied species is sometimes seen in this country. This is the Shoi^f T u„-a l.rd winch has occasionally heeu seen, and of course kille.
, on oi.r ooa t^ Zo„ ,1 ^ordinary dwelling-place is in North America. Of this hird Wilson "pSsa^'oS "'

"It is one of our winter birds of passa-e arriviim- iVom th,. n„vfl, , i

'^•;
V,

"" '^

-T"

v/lieat, cats, &c. with a lari^e proportion of nruvl ()„ il,o <!-,/'
steds l,„ck-

boundari^ ,^the city
.^ 7.hih.dJlpl!ia:tlo4s ofl^^m aiit! L y s::;;r;n; ";''"/'rvmter. In the stomachs of them I have found, in numerous in L.ce" o a t t s ,

''.'1

escjs or lami3 of certain insects, mixed with a kind of slimy earth AC,, /
,'"

ot March tliey ..generally disappear, on their route to the north
" "* ^''" ^'"^'^"^

1-orster informs us that they visit the environs of Albany first in tlie be-inri,,,,. (May, but so farther ii,n-th to breed; that thev feed on .^rf.ss .eels .nd In,. Jf 7 •^•

lurch, and run into small holes, keepii... ch..;. to th V, n, 1 f .; u 1 „" "^'""-

call them V^^.^,,,^,,^.. " The 'pencils which dealir'th' a 0^11.^".;::;':!movable, and are raised or depressed at the will of their owner, tlu'ivly prod i in v, vgrotescpie appearance. It is a remarkable fact that when the bird . .n H ^
i

'^

closely among the other feathers, that they can with .lill'culty be dl^lini^lshed
^^ '" "

den^I^
7iV'<'">^vn EuLLFixrH is, perhaps, rather more huniliar as a r,,i^e binl ih,n -is alem/en of the wood, lor , is so remarkably shy ami retirin.r i„ it, i^i.ks t at i i; „,itseli sediihmsly out of sight, and th.n,nh bol.l enough in the'mnsuit f'ood v.. r

gaijlens and orchards with consi.lerable au.lacity, it'yet hasaS y
"

its ^:^,

S

and seldom comes within reach of gunshot.
^

^ ^

is vn!vT'/'f '" ?" ?''"
•;"""t'-y-"p''^'''™'>^' cultivated grounds, wno.ls, and conses nndu, very lond of orchards aii.l fruit-gardens, finding there its givatc t supp y f fo 1 't ibird seems to feed almost wholly on buds during their season, and i cU

, ly o^\ltilout mercy by the owners of fniit-Kirden^ Tl,n i'„ii(;, i i

'• ''-tqiH hu\ ,snot

ibr selecting t^.ci buds which wol M,^! >,.„", '^
';;::,::T:r r"''-'"'^at all din.inislu.d. Although the ,eneiJd verdict of tlu '^anl d e 7 J 1

'::
^^^^^i;;:ihe Lulifmeh, there are, nevitheless, some owners of .nrdeiw '

•-
I

"""^,7"^*' IS''""^^

:^;;:i.r"'
"" '

'
-"" --' "- "» '^'i.^''- l-;™':i.:" i;;^^"i;;;,:;;,s

It is fru,. that the iurd will oKeiitiuies set hanl to work upon a fruit-tree and nitl,

nbeli' r th7
"""'"

'Tr!r''
"""•"'*^- ''-"">-'K'o aii'appe;;';;Li'

,: L t
01 the cop .,:, that season. Vet there are cases when a gooseberry-bush has thus Ikch

J .



>^1
Jii;i.i,riN(.'ir.-;'//,y/i/W.t ruhkuht.

cDiiiplotcly (lisliiitldca, and yet lionie a lioavy crop of IVuit. Tlie reason of tliis curious
jiheiimiieiion may proliably be, lliat some of tlie Imds were attacked by insects, and tliat
tiui ]<iiid of pruning process acliieved by the lUilIlinch was Ijentilicial ratlier than liurtful
to tlio i)]ant.

Tlie r.ulllincb affords a curious inslaucc of the cliange wrought by domestication.
In its natural state its notes are by no means remarkable, but its memory is so good,

and its powers of imitation so singular, tliat it can be taught to i)iiie tunes witli a s\veet
iuiil Ihilc-like intonation, having some of tliat i)eculiar " woody" quality tiiat is ol)serva1)le
in the clarionet. It is always captui'ed very young for this jjuniose, and from tla;
moment of its capture its instruction begins. The teacher keeps his birds separate, and
iilways ](lays the tune to be learned up(ni some instrument, such as a bird-oruan' or a
llagcolet, as soon as he has given them their food. The latter instrument always turns
out the Itest birds, as tlu)s(> which ari' taught with the bird-organ ac(iuire that mechanical
liivrision_ of note and total absence of feeling which renders the nfites of a grindin;' organ
so oltnoxious to musical ear.s.

'^ "

The liinls are always apt to forget their lesson during the moulting season, and if they
are permitted at that time to hear other birds, they pick u]) notes that are entirely foreign
to the air wjiich they are meant to perform,' and .so make a .sad jund)le. I oiice
knew a pijiing r.ullfiiicli, a very aunising liird, mIio had foi'gotten the iirst two or three
hars ol " I'herrv-ripe," and always used to eomuieucein a most absurd manner in the very
middle of a plu'ase. lie always tiiiished with a long whistle, as of surprise, and then
Ingau to chuckle and hop about the table as if greatly eharnu'd witli his own peribrnmiu^e.
lie had a great wish to teach me to jiipc, and used to give m(> lessons every time I saw
Inm. Siimetinu'S I would pur])osely go wrong in the time, when lie would 'break off his
pilling, scold liarslily, and begin afresh.

The lUdllincli is a remarkably tameable and loving bird, and is easily aflected by
pivilileelion or dislike for dilU'rent iiersons, generally iioLUng fast bv its iirst impulse,
i'he bird which I have just mentioned was nio«t absurd in the violeiice of his feelings
lie was fond of scuilding about on a bare mahogany .talilo, and liked to lift up knittiug-

.u

I"

I tteatrntaiSw i
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I\rrs. Webber Rives a very interesting acconnt of a Bullfincli w],ieb wn<, in ipossession, and wbich went tbe way of most uets and i.erbo .^n , f,
'"•'

M-bicl, would bave been travelled in^theii m^lSed stata ^
"^'^''''' ^'"^' ''^"" ^'"'^

" The loss of our pet, General Eem, was deeply felt. Tbore Avas a snd ventio^r ,•

' -See
:

said lie, ' I have brouobt a fine Eullfineh to cheer you • he sin^s verv ««-. fiseveml German airs, and it will fill Bern's place a little for you '
' ° ^ ''"''"^

bird pC'S^^rtl^:;} ''''' '" '''-' ''''' ''''' ""'"^^ l"-'^' ' ^'^ -* --t another

Toor little I'.obby, I found hiin in the room of a rou^h fellow who di.! nnf nn,.„ f i
•

|n.a who ,hdly exchanged the sullen bird, as he call^S 1^ soi^'<^^ j^^ A iS
MhistTt. rt?

'"^'^

"'i
-^7"

''''fyJ^''
^•^"- "''^l I cletermimnl to have i a a,^ '

^-'nlJsins t^:".r '"'' ""' "'^ '^ " ^^"'"^' ^'"""° '">^ clainourerrSalt

'Well, let the fellow stay, thouoh I assure you I cannot love him

'

_

^o he iuuin- the birdcage on a nail in my room, and I tried to 'turn mv bnnl- ,„.an.. I could not help observing, however, that he seemed to iX tl J "low of it 7]ire and the Avarmth of f .p mnu^ m-nn^i,. ,>..,i ._ •

'^"' "/'"^ K" " "^ '") ^^'"lu

uul

i;,.,, o,wi ^^ ii I. \
'^' """" '^M '^"•'i' J"^ seemed lo re isu t le alow of mvfile and the M-arm li ot the room greatly, and was commencing to dress h featlersto jump about in his little cage with quite a clu eiful air

.nn.. f
" rf "' """"

f
*"'''' ^'"* '''"'^' "^'^''^^o «f 1'"". only admirino. his irresistihlpsrmg, for he became so cheeriiil as to siiig to us once or twiL during^lt^Wem;:!' J^

^w„?r*i
*'^''™'?""' linwever, T caught myself mimicking the droll whistle with whirl, 1„>Mould break his song, and which had precisely the sound we exi,iv.s Iv t , vW 1when wc make what M-e know to be some ludicrous mis/ake

' ^ ^^llew-o.o-o

lie instantly rei.eated it more slowly. I tried again and again t ill he seemed sati^fip,!

W liat, do you mean to teach me vour song ?'
'

'1 '

]Ie re]ieated tlu" notes, an-l I essayed tC reproduce them
; mv effurt howev.n- .coiihhIto amuse the young master, for he drew out to its fullest extent his vh u , ,' n rnisantb^ commenced the bar again. By this time I IkuHu^!; t^u^l^yiZ^and not liking to be aughe.l at, made a more successful ellort. This time Bob see k 1niore satishal, ruid added a ^w more notes. When 1 had achieved ese 1^ rS™and pu me o the test, ami so on tlirongh his whole song; every few n ninm ']

v.yul.ntly enjoying the fantastic mistakes which T ma ^Cand nil, . h s ;t^ 7, Le

The next morning when F came near the cage, the bird came as near me as he couldand connneiiced a peasant ..hirping. which evidently meant MIood mo iiii .
t T'

II us 1 ivturned ,n t,.,,,. ivsembliug his as n.-arly as 1 Cudd, and it linalh eiuh.d i^taking the young gentleman into my hand and feeding hitn. H. touk his s f'o v

3



SAD END OF A PET. 493

fiiiifers from that time every morning, for two or three weeks. Then we were to leave
C-^— for some time, and I sent him Lack to W , congratulating myself that I was
yd heart-whole as far as Bobby was concerned.

In al)out a month we returned and we called lo see the birds ; what was my surprise
wlu'n jMaster JiuUlinch instantly descended from his perch to the corner of the ca"e
nearest to my face, and after the first chirp of greeting commenced singing in a sweet
uiuliTtone, hovering and turning, his feathers lifted, his e/e gleaming, an"d his whole
expression one of the most profound admiration for little me. I was quite heartless, only
shniugiiig my shoulders and turning away.

but I do not know exactly how it came about ; in a few weeks I had the painted finch
and the Jhdlfinch quite domesticated in my room, and though T still said I did not love
liiin, yet 1 talked a great deal to the bird, and as the little fellow grew more and more
cherri'ul and sang louder and oftener each day, and was getting so handsome, I found plenty
of reasons for increasing my attention to liim, and then above all things he seemed to need
my presence quite as much as sunshine, for if I went away, if only'^to my breakfast, he
would utter the most piteous and incessant cries until I returned to him, when in a
linath his tones were changed and he sang his most enchanting airs. He made himself
most fascinating by his polite adoration, he never considered himself sufficiently well
dressed, he was most devoted in his efforts to enchain me by las melodies. Art and nature
both were calh'd to his aid, until, finally, I could no longer refrain from exioressinf in no
measured terms my admiration. He was then satisfied, not to cease his attentfon, but
to take a ste^) further

; he presented me with a straw, and even with increased aiipearance
of adulatine,.

From tluit time he claimed me wholly; no one else could approach the cage ; he M-ould
fij^ht most desperately if any one dared to approach, and if they kid a finger on me
his fury was unl)ounded, he would dash liimself against the bars of his cage, and bite the
wires as if he would obtain his liberty at all hazards, and thus be enabled to punish the
oiremler.

If I wont away now he would first mourn, then endeavour to win me back by sweet
sou.us. In the morning I was awakened by his cries, and if I but moved my hand, his
moans were changed t^ glad greetings. If I sat too quietly at my drawing, he would
become weary seemingly, and call nu' to him

; if I wouM not come, he would say in gentle
tone, ' Come here ! come here !

' so distinctly that all my friends recognised the me^ming
of the accents at uuce, and then he would sing to me. All the day he would watch me;
if I was cheerful, he sang and was so gay

;
if I was sad, he M'ould sit by the hour watching

every movement, and if I arose from my seat I was called, 'Come-e-here ;' and whenever
he could manage it, if the wind blew my hair within his cage he would cut it off, calling
me to bel|» him, as if he thought I had no right to wear anything else than feathers, and
if 1 would have hair it was only suitable to nest-building ! If I let him fly about the
roiim with the painted finch, he would follow so close on my footsteps that I was in
constant terror that he wcjuld be ste])ped upon or lost in following me from the room. At
last he came to the conclusion that I could not build a nest; I never seemed to understand
wliai to do with the nice materials he gave me, and when I olfered to return them, he
threw his body to one side and looked at me so drolly from one eye that I was quite
abashed. Fi'oni that time ho seemed to think I must be a very young creature, and more
assiihiously ledme at stated ])eriods during the day, throM'ing up from his own stomach the
liall-iligested Ibod for my benefit, prccisiily in the manner of feedhig young birds.

Hut 1 did not like this sort of relationship very much, and determined to keep
It diiwu, iind forthwith connnenced by coldly refusing to be fed, and as fast as I could
Ijriiig my haril lieart to do it, breaking down all tlu' gentle b(jnds between us.

The lesult was sad enough; the ]ioor fellow could not l)ear it. He sat in wondering
grief; he would not eat. At night I took him in my hand and held him to my cheek ; he
nestled closely and seemed more happy, although his little heart was too full to let him
speak. In the moniiiig T scoveely answered his fonder low call, ' Come-e here !' but I .sat

down to my drawing, thinking if 1 could be so cold much longer to so gentle and uncom-
plaining a creature.

-v-t**
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I presently arose and went to tlie caye. Oh, mv Door noor Linl • 1... J.v ^f,.,,.,.

r

the Hoor; I took hin. out, I trinl to call Inn. hacif .1, lilbTev^;! ;v" tK^^g^l^VlIt M-as useless
; 1 saw he was .lyiu,, Ins little IVan.e was even then .'t,W ec^Kitr

*

Those who desiiv (o find the nest of the Ihillfinch must search in the thiel-,.*. o ,most retu'ed parts of woods or copses, and they may, ,)crhai.s ti 1 tl • u ^^t 11
""''

carc.tully ,uvay in some leaty bra^h at no ,rei[ hei^li lio^1]' ^ u VS^is a yeiy favourite spot for the nc.st
; hut I have inore than once fo ml them n h Sbranches, so slender that then' weioht has bent them aside. The e-! L ymVnr, tmmarked with deep violet and purple-brown streaks and mottliii^s mou rjeJids w /gn.und and are easily recognisable by the more or less perfect ri -. wInVh

"

round the lai^er end of the e,g. The ^s are generally h^i; Jn mimbi
'^"'^' ''"^ ^""»

_

Ilie parents are yery tund of their young, and retahi them throuo-h the autunn, n„iwinter, not casting them oif until the next brcedino- season ThffZuh^. i

''

ogether in little flocks only five or six in number, and i^;^ be s en ^i^^ aCtcompany, but never associating with birds of any other species
In confinement it is a very jcahnis and withal a most combative bird i,nf r. n

d|miited, and fighting with its fbllow-prisoners till one or the ^ilertlan^ h^^ ^ ^killed. Ihese birds have been known to tight continually with other iiihabitm s of I

u

same cage, and even to kill the goldfinch in spite of his lL>- point e.l bi ud i^l. .Many persons who keep Ihillfinehes find thei plumao-e ^^ in r du 1 y d ^^^^^^^^
'l"

last It assumes a black hue. This change of cJluur i^m S^.?^:Syt^o^S
"

one the coiifmement m a snidcy atinos,.here, and the other tlie\,resel,^ o ^empS^the lood. Jienip-seed when too libera v g yen has often this oiToK^ ,„.,>„ +i,
"^

i

and even the light colours of the goldfhilAviU darken -UodL^bacKn]SSIts influence. The reason of so curious a phenomeiK.n is not know i but t if ^ (i
a problem which Mhen solve.l may be of considerable value

"''^^'

The colour of the adult niah^ liird is as follows •—

an.i .i,c c.,i„ ,,.„ j„i,yuA „,„, ,,.„ ii^:iiuf:i:^-^:z^:':j:^:^t::ti
they torm a bold white l)ar across the wing. The (luill-feathers of fbo winn. n1 1 ^ i

deep black with a perceptible violet lustre; and thiZ'^fZt^^U^%^'^^and abdomen ai'e ight aiul rather peculiar red with a slight chestiui Z-^MhtcascMviti most birds, yarie ,es are nut uncommon. The bill is deep shinin-'v 1 lackThe female is not so brilliantly euhmred as her mate, the gnn- uf the bad behur of arather dingy cast, and the red of the under portions beiii-- of a inirnl h bmwn Imfloung bin sai.ecol..ired like t_he female, exce,t that the ^ad l^ Z'^k'^Z^length of the bird rather excec'ds six inches.

The CuassBiLLs, of which three species arc known to inhabit England ire ma,t

=; i!'\i"^^ l'"''f
•'"•'"' ^''« *\™ inandililes completely cross one another so that at first

^ilr! ;i , ; i^- I
\

'
''"^' ;'''>'• ^"'^ ^^''"^'^ tl.e Crossbill is seen feedi,,.. i!speedd. proves itse 1 to b<, favoure.! with all the ordinary fa.uilties of birds am "beas capable oi obtaining its foo<l as any uf tlu> straight-beake.l bird.^.

IpXs le to 1 f^ , u] ntV^ *':."'^-"' :'l;l''''-l'il'«' '"1^1 «^'«li"g on the tree where ripe

r^a'th ih vb^Mb'^ T- ^''7-''/' !'''•'" ""^ ^''^ ^^'^'''^ *'^''"l''^- ""^l ^ats then,,lejtcting the upe pulpy iru.t m winch they had l,eeu enveloped. As the Crossbil

^li^m



2 bird, not easily

aiuiuisliod or evoli

iiiluibituuts of the
ill and liigli si)int,

\y darker until at

1 by two causes—
; of liemp-seed in

on the cage-birds,

and Ijrown under
Jut it is virhially

Inland, are most

liar ibnn of beak

', so that at first

ird from ]iickiiig

seen feeding, it

birds, iinti tu be

:]i it obtains in a

' tree wliere ripe

moments rnfs a

and eats tlieni.

Is the Crossbill

ri;o.-siiii.r, -/.r.

is rallier a voracious bird, the Imvoc wliieh it will mak
ininL;ine(

in an orcliard may be

Siinie persons saytliat t1ie bird is able t

liduld i;iney that in sueli cases the ai)])l(> nnist be of tl

cut an apjde in two with a sintjle bite • but I

iiive for it is hardly larger than the bulltinch, and tlie liead is not at all dis
1

porlionate in lengtli to the rest of tlui bodv.
This Itird is also very fond of the seeds of cone-1

le smallest and the liird of tlio

ipro-

learina tree
ill great ni'iiiliers. Wliile engaged in eating, it breaks the

s the pine-forestshaunts

cones fronr branches, and
holding theiii lirnily ni its ieet alter the fashion of tla^ parrots, inserts its b(>ak below the

'" i^way, and with its lione-tipped tongue scoops out the seed. Tl
lies

rt tl

tlwrenches

'ir beaks under tl scales l)y partially ojiening their montl
the extremities ol' tli(> bill imiiiediateiy over each other,' thus f
The points of Die l,(>ak are then easi'ly inserted like a\ved'>(

ley

IS so as to bring
brming a kind of wedue.
un( ler tl le scales, a

U(l. eiily drawing tlio lower niandibh' sid,.ways, tlie scab' is detaclied from tlie cone

nd by

Tl power of the beak is quite extraoriliiiarv, as the bird
hivaking open almonds wl
aelii evcil

e in their sliell, and getting at the kernel. This ft

evinces no ditlicnlty in

at is
>y peeking a hoh in tln^ .shell, pushing the point of the beak into th

ip<'i1inv, and then wremdimg the .shell asunder by a sudden turn of the liill. Tl
aiipaiviitly clumsy beak is thus shown to be an
iiiaiiner to the wants of it^

apparatus adapted in the most perfect

occas

a eanarv.

read i lie:

ions, hut of ]>iekiiig up little s(

wner, and to be cayiable, not (Uily of exerting great f(

I ndeed, tin- bii

ds as well as could be done by a spar

lorce on
parrow or

all

can shell hemp and canary seed with perfect ease and

As might be gatliered from the descrii^tion of the habits of the Cros.sl.ill, the beak and
Its atteiKlants are of very great strength, the museles on each side of the face beincr

very eo.ispicumis for their si/e and .levelopnamt. The po.sitiou of the two man.libles is
i^ot a all unilorm, nor i\ur^ i! d.pe„,l, aecmHling to some jierson.?, on the ,sex .d' llie bin!
N.ine imes the upper mandible is turn..,! to the right and the lower to the left while
"1 "tlier individuals the reverse arrangement is followed. lu either ca.se the lower

..^f„

urn

.jJH^I.

•iMTtSl

«l»»fl
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496 XESTING OF THE CROSSBILL.

Jjmndil^o is tl.at .vhich is used iW the w.nchin, asunder of the coverings wl.id. hide

Tile CrossLill is not, connuon in tliis country, nltlion'di ^vhrn) if rl .„. , i

to olinil) the tree in scavcli ..f ll,,.,„ \V|
'

, ., , T
' '" '^ vuluiilf,jml

eisl.teen «. t,v™ty C,«'i;,ll» Itl',',';.,,,.' t '1S ,, "a1 iT il™'''";",""?
'"

Soniotimes fiocks of "ivat oxtont Invo" l„.o„ „r.f; , • iV '? ,^ ^'""P ^'^y of nlunii.

individuals ],avin.bc;^;t;::lnls;;iie ;;;";;"'""' "' ^''"^'-"^' "l'---d« of a lunKln..!

EurJ;Ss\ot\iS:^;:s;K:'t;s::;:L;: ^ ^^^^ ^^'--^^ ^^^-^^^ -^^ ^'^ "-^" ^r

and wool, and is of rather a loose texh.re It iltu. , l
!',

"''^''' "'"^^'^^'

branch tl>at is nearest to the sten' Tom- s he t .c tin 1 T'' l^V'^ '^ "'«

invariably en.ployed by this bird a^he ne' nj^d
^

'' Th^ ^,. ^iv^'lSr^^^^
'' ^scnnetunes four in nun.be, and are something Ake ilJ''^li::;;rj;;:;i:^!^':i!C

T)ie nest is generally built at the end of February or the be-nnnin- (,f I^fareh nn.l flyoung are ren.arkable from the fact that their beaks are notl s VIke t ^
''

parents, but made much 1 ke those of anv other vonno- hiirl tl,n

' ^^'^^
Y"'^«

ol the

1.0 'ii^S'''''V"f'n "«^^;.^'f
fore me, that had completed his moult durin^ his first autumn

A second male bird, killed at the same time as the re.l bird just described has thohead, rump, and under surface of tiie bodv i.ale yellow tinned with o-,vp , tl 1. ibrown
;
wings and tail-feathers like those ot' the ml bird " ^

'

"'^ "^"'

Ked males that have moulted" in cm.finement have changed .lurin-' the moult t„

SZ^s of h i.um .nTf''*^
coloin^s whether green, yellow, red, or orange, pervade theibduuis 01 tne rum]) and tiie ujipi'r tad-coverts.

In captivity I Imve known seveial instances of red
changing Itack to dull b

cial instances of red and yellow coloured .specimens
rown, as dark or even darker than tl leir earb'lilunuise. Tl lis
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cnai.VX PLANT-CUTTKH, -V/ii/Wiowd mnt.

nii.uht be the effect of particular food, which is known to exercise such an influence on
other birds

;
but Avhether having once assumed light tints, they ever in a wild and healthy

state go back to olive brown or more dull colours, has not, 1 believe, been ascertained."
The young buds are dark green covered Avitli horizontal dashes of black. They

afterwards assume their yearling plumage, which is a general dull brown, greyish white
on the head, and with the under surface of the body liberally streaked with a darker tint
The female is of a green-yellow, A\ith a dash of brown on the top of the head and the
upper surface of the body, changing into a purer yellow on the n^jper tail-coverts

The total length of the male bird is rather more than six inches, and the female
frequently reaches seven inches in length.

TiiK Pj-ant-cuttees derive their name from their liabit of seizing the plants on which
they Iced, and nipping their stems asunder Avith their sharp bills as neatly as if they had
been cut with shears. They are all of moderate size, about equalling the bullfinch in
dimeiisious. In order to enable them to obtain their food, their beaks are very sharp and
slightly notched.

"

The Chilian Plant-cuttek is rather a large species, being equal to a thrush in
rtimensKins. It is a common bird in its native eoiintrv, and is^nost destructive to the
crops. It is very fond of sprouting corn, and, not content with eating the green blades it
seeuis to find such pleasure in the exercise of its bill, that it cuts down hundreds of stalks
lis if m mere wantonness, and leaves the green stems Iving strevred about the ground
On account of these destructive proj.ensities, it is gixnitly persecuted bv the anrieurturists"
who shoot it and trap It, and further aid in its extermination by .seltiim- a price on its
liead, and giving ii certain ,sum to every one who M'ill bring in a dead bird,

_

The nest is made on the summit of a lofty tree in sonu) verv retired situation, so tliat
in s])ite ol all the persecution with which it meets, it still holds its ground against the
ariners. Jn colour it is soljer ; the usual tints being grt-v, with a bronze tinge on the
back, and somewhat of a slaty hue upon the breast and nbdouien. The quill-ieathers of
the wing and tail arc black. Its voice is rather harsh, and consists of a series of rou-di
broken notes.

°
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It is a pretty bird, and as it traverses tlie branches lias a pcculiarlv cleoant ann(.ir„„.o

t.S S ?S^] -T/" '"'7r
'' "'/^'^ oxtraordina,y Ld vaSl S.KS t

V. I n .ri H f<?"""'"-^. ^•«»'^'»'".^' ior some tinu" ,si,8iu.n,led by a sin-do loot L

seldtilr'5.i? *ln' h"""'"" f '''^'^' ^^'''''' '^'" ">"'"^t wholly Ibnned fhr graspi,,,. it is

thrremi ,k
'' ''" ''''' *''"'^ ^^""">''

'"-^'^P'".^^ '^^^""t with a quick vivacity

bralh not n. TT «^•''"•
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lo-jg-tailed tit.uouse. In clindlin^ from on>

Si a t ; t] e u ;i ; \ ''''"'i^ "";!"T''*'''
""^ ^'^^^^'^ frequently use their beaks to aidlutiii aim tlie woll-kiiowu practice ol the parrots.

S w ch th ; ^ ^r' 7 ';' ':'"- ""•" ''"""' "" ^''^ «^'>ne branck The n.atorial.niucli they aie made are slender twigs externally, line.l with nio..sos and .oft foatluus
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The uuiulier of tiie oj,',i,fs is fioiii four to six. 'Whon fat and in uooil condition, thu fledi
IS s;ii,l to lie delicate and tender. In size it is abont ecuial to a blackbird.

The n-eueral colour of this species is a rather lioht chestnut-gvey, brightening into
vuildy fawn on the forehead. The crest is composed of line and slender leather.s.^ The
nape of the neck takes a blue tint, and the back is gvoy, changing to slaty blue on the
ujiper tail-coverts. 'I'lie chin and the abdomen are peiiVl-grev.'and the chest is of the
same light ruddy lawn as the foreheail. The beak is thick and'sturdy, and is black at the
tips, and brown towards the base.

Allied to the colics we iind another curious and interesting group of birds called the
rLANTAIX-EATEliS.

These birds are natives of Africa, wluM'e they are not at all uncoinmon, and in the
forests which they fre(iuent may be seen Hitting among the branches of the lofty trees
f;-
ulmg among the boughs with great adroitnes,s, and displaying their shining silken

p uiiiage to the best advantage. They are wary birds, and seem to liave tolerably accurate
Ideas respectuig the range of shot, for they mostly keep to the highest parts of the tree
aiul ran but seldom be approached sulHciently near to be killed l)y the gun. Their food
IS alinost wholly composed of fruits, and for feetling on such substances they are well
suited by their large and peculiarly formed beaks.

Th.7 are all handsome birds, thVir .limcnsious averaging those of the European jav, and
tlieir pluinnge glancing with violet, green, purple, and red of different shades. One of the
tuiesl ot the species is the \uM riantaiii-eater, a bird which is fountl about Senegal and
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for its peculiar

ecios, and liixs a

take the alarm,

eye can scarcely

mVK I'l.ANTAIN.KATI'.r.-.s'././:. ,ft;j yl i,„ie

\\liil..tav..rsn,u,h.branrlu>s itnuis alu)iy them, always keeping its body in the same
h... with the hough, so that ,f it tears any danner, it has only to erawl elosely totle
niter [lart ot tlic bough to be (lUite imperceptible from lielo, . Like the KunmPin
creepers, or the s.iuirrel, it often avails itself uf the ihiek trunk of a tree to hide itself
Iroiu a supposed enemy, slipping quietly round the trunk, and always keepin- on the
opposite side

Some of these birds ar
will t' J I

'^•^<^ '"» !«
are extrem,.ly inquisitive, an<l, in spite of their native caution,

V 11 tolluw a traveller lor mi es; keeping just out of gunshot, and screaming loudly the
wiule. Ih,' g.Mieri.l eo our ..t this species is olive-green above, except on the crest which
IS also green, but ot a lighter hue, and is edged with a delicate line of white The win-s
take a iilnish purple tint, especially upon the primary ([uill-feathers,
zoutal streak of pure white l)eiieath each eye. It is about as lai

and there is a hori-
aige as a common jackdaw

The HuTK lYANTAiN-iOATKn whose cohMir may be known by its popular title is
iieralyto be imtiid on the olty trees that skirt the edges of streams, either perched

(leinurc y on the boughs, or Hitting rapidly through tl

insects on which it fee

pci

em in search of the fruits and

t
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Till' voice of this uiiJ utluT riimtftin-oaters is always of ^^ loml character. It is (juito

lis shy iw its lomnuh's, coiiccaliiij,' itself iu tho .saiiio elfi ,..ve manner, anil displnying
iiioic tliiiii nrdiiiiiry precaution wlicn in the vicinity of hniiian hahitations. Tlic nest of
tlii> Mill is made in tiu! hollow of some deciiyiu^' tree. Tiui j^cultuI colour of this bird is

(Iiiik Idiic, marked with venliter green, tiie crest is ahuost black, tho abdomen is

greenish, and the thiyhs chestnnt.

TnK reinnrkable bird known by tlie u.imn of TToATZrN, or Crkstkh ToURArn, is tlio

sole example of the fiimily or sub-faiiiily, as the case may lie, to which it belonj,'s. Its

("xiut iilace in the ciitiiIoj,'U() of birds is rather nnsettled, some anthors considering it to
beliiii.,' to the poultry, or the Uallinacuotis birds, and others looking upon it as one of the
true Passerines.

it is a very fine hird, being nearly as hirge as a peacock, and Iiaving somewhat of
tlie sanu! gait and mode of carriage. The ])i'ciiliar construction of the foot, the outer
tec of which cannot be turned backward, has iialuced zoologists of the i)resent day to
sc|iaiat(^ it from the phintain-eaters, and to consider it as a unique representative of a
Hub-I'aiiiily.

This bird is a native of tropical America, being found in (Uiiana and the Brazils,

where it leads a gregarious life, assembling together in large flocks, on the banks of creeks
anil iiver.s. Although so closely resemliliiig the (ialliiiaceous liirds in general appearance
aail luiliits, its flesh is, fortunately for itself ipiite uneatable, lieing ini])i('giiated with a
strong and i)eculiar odour that (leters any but a starving man from making a meal upon
it. I'erhai)s this odour may be caused by its food, which consists almost wholly of the
leaves of the arum.

The nest of the Iloatzin is made in the lower ])art of a tree, and is composed exteriorly
of slender twigs, and interiorly of mosses and other soft substances. The eggs are about
tliive or four in number, and their colour is greyish white, besprinkled with red spots.
The head of this s])ecies is adorned with a tuft of elongated and narrow feathers. Its
coliiur is brown above, striped with wliite, and the luvast and throat are light brown
washed with grey. The abdomen is deep chestnut, and the tail tipped with white. The
bill is short, thick, very convex, and bent downwards at the tip.

Tmkkf; are many strangi; and wonderful forms among the feathered tribes ; but there
are, jii'iiiaps, none which more astonish the beholder who sees them for the first time, than
the group of birds known by the name of lloiSNMULLS.

They are all dislinguished ])y a very large beak, to which is added a singular helmet-
like ajipeiidage, eipialling the beak itsejf in some species, while in others it is so small as
to attract but little notice. On account of the enormous size of the beak and the helmet,
whicli ill some species recede to the crown of the head, the bird appears to be overweighted
by the mass of horny substance M-hieli it has to carry ; but on a closer investigation, the
whole structure is found to be singularly light, and yet very strong.

On cutting asunder the beak and "helmet of a Hornlull, we shall find that the outer
shell of horny substance is very thin indeed, scarcely thieki'r than tlie jiaper on which
this description is i)rinted, and that tlie whole interior is comjiosed of numerous lionej'-

coiubed cells, with very thin walls and very wide spaces, the walls of the cells being so
arranged as to give very great strength when the bill is used for biting, and with a very
slight expenditure of material. The whole structure, indei'd, reminds "us greatly of that
lieautiful l)oiiy network whieli gives to the skull of the elephant its enormous 'size and
li.uhtiiess, and which is fully deseribed in the volume on Mammalia, page 783. The
general appearance of the dried head of a irornbill, with its delicate cellular arrangements,
aiiil its thin ]iolished bony .sjiell, is not unlike the well-known shell of the paper nautilus,
ami cniiiibles in the gi'asp almost as easily.

Five species of llm'iibills are shown in the engraving on page r)()4. The upper
tii^ure is the common lihinoceros llornbill (Ihhryoa Rhinocofns) ; the handsome, but
smaller, bird on its left is the While-crested ifurnbill (/Succros alhocrint/ifiiM). Of the
two figures that oeciujjy the middle of the drawing, the left bird represents the Crested

i^ClJ
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RIIINOCEROS HOUXU1LI..-Ciioio., Rhinmros.

As is the case with all the Hornbiils, the beak varies greatly in proportion to the age
of the individual, the helmet being almost imperceptible when it is first hatched, and the
bill not very striking in its dimensions. But as the bird gains in strength, so does the
btiik gam ni size, and when it is adult the helmet and beak attain their full proportions.
It is said that the age of the Ib)nibill may be known by innpecting the beak, for that in
every yeara wrinkle is added to tlu; nund)er of the furrows that are found on the bill.

The object of i\w huge helmet-like appendage is very obscure, but the probability ia,

tliat It may aid the Ijird in pnidueing the loud roaring cry for which it is so celebrated.
\Mieu at bberty ni its native forests, the Hornl>ill is lively ami active, leaping from bough
to bough with great lightiu'ss, and appearing not to bo in the least inconnnoded by Tts
large beak. It ascends the tree l)y a succession of easy jumps, each of which brings it
to a higher branch, and when it has attained the veiy summit of the tree, it stops
aiul pours f(U'tb a succc'ssiou of loud roaring souudn, wlii<'li I'au be heard at a considerable
distance.

Tlie lli^ht of the llornbill is rather laborious, and piiibrmed bv rapid flappings of the
wuigs. While ill th,. air tin- bird has a habit of cia'.t: rin ; t . -ivat mandibles together,
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WIIITECRESTEU UiniSUlU.-IU.rro, alhoalMUu.

Y^"cli, with the noise of the wiii<rs, i),.o.

iluces a most weird-like sound Vi \he
forest deptlis, wliicli is a fertile source of
alai-ni to the timid traveller.

The food of the Hornbill seems to
consist both of animal and vegetable
matters, and Lesson remarks that" those
species which inhabit Africa live on
carrion, while those that are foimd in
Asia feed on fruits, and that their tiesh
iic(iuires thereby an agreeable and pecu
liar ilavour—something, we may pre
sume, like that of the famous lamb fed
upon pistachio nuts. I'erhaps this state
nieiit may be too sweeping, and the Uvds
ot both continents may in all probability
iM' able to eat both animal and ven-etable
food.

"

At all events, the enormous beak of
the llhinoceros Hornbill, which is one of
the Asiatic species, appears to be made
for the express inirpose of destroyiiur
animal lite, as is now known to be the
case with the corresponding nienil)er of
the toucan. It is hard to think that so
iormidable a weapon should be given to
the Hornbill merely for the ]nirposo of
eating fruits

;
and when we remember that

many of the species are acknowledo'ed to
be carnivorous, and that the toucan cra-
j)loys its huge and similarly formeJ i)eak
in the destruction of small quadrupeds
and bii'ds, it is but rational to suppose
that the Hornbill acts often in a similar
iashion.

One individual, a Concave Hornbill
iBHcn-os cnrdtux), which was kept in
cai)tivity, was mueh more attached to
animal than vegetable food, and, like the
toucan, would seize with avidity a dead
mouse, and swallow it entire, after srp.eez-
iiig it once or twice between th(> saw-
shaped edges of its beak. The Ehinocoros
HornliiU is said to be oftentimes ex-
tremely carnivorous in its habits, and
to follow the hunters for the i)urpose of
feeding upon the offal of the deer and
other game which they may have killed.

While on the ground, the movements
of the Hornbill are rather peculiar, for

instead of walking soberly along, as might
be e.\i)ected from a bird of its size, it

hops along by a succession of jumps. It

is but s"ldoni seen on the oround, nre-

ferring th.' trunks of trees, which' ils

ixiwerful feet an; well calculated to cla.'ip

firmlv.
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The colour of the lihinoceros Honibill is as follows : The gcuoral tint of the body is

iliisky bliick, chaiif^nng to greyish white Ijelow. The feathers of the head and neck are
Idiiu- luul loose, and more like hairs than feathers. Tiie tail is of a <;reyish white, with a
btilcl black baud running across it near the extremity. The enormous bill is generally of
a yellowish white colour, the upper mandible being of a beautiful red at its base, and the
l,,\ver maudible black. The helmet is coloured with black aud white. The length of the
bill is about ten inches.

AxoTHER species of this curious group is the White-crested Hohnbill, a bird which
is rcinarkable for the peculiarity from which it derives its name.

Although not nearly so large as the preceding species, it is a truly handsome bird, and,
excoi)t by an ornithologist, would hardly be recognised as belonging to the same group as
till' rhiuoceros Ilornbili. Its beak, although very large in proportion to the rest of the
;,iid, is ni)t so prominent a feature as in the other Hornbills, and its beautiful white fan-
sliaiied crest takes off nnich of the grotesque aspect which would otherwise be caused by
Ihe largo bill. Very little of the helmet is visible in this species, as it is of comparatively
siimll ilimensions, and is hidden by the plumy crown which decorates the head. The tail

i,-; very long, and, as will be seen by the engraving, is graduated and coloured in a very
Imkl manner, each feather being black except at the extreme tips, which are snowy white.
The general colour of this bird is deep, dull black, through which a few very small
whitf! feathers protrude at distant intervals, the tail is black, each feather being tijmed
^vith white, and the crest is white, with the exception of the black shaft and black tip of
each feather.

TiiK very curious birds that go by the name of Toucans are not one whit less
remarkable than the hornbills, their beak being often as extravagantly large, and their
colours by far superior. Tliey are inhabitants of America, the greater number of species
licing found in the tropical regions of that country.

( )f these birds there are many species, of which no less than live were living in the
Zoological Gardens in a single year. Mr. Gould, in his magnificent work, the "iMono"raph
of the Uhamphastidie," figures fifty-one species, and ranks' them under six genera. °

Unlike the hornbills, whose plumage is of a sober cast, the Toucans °are gorgeously
clothed i'i every colour of the rainbow ; and from the peculiar texture of the feathers,
these brilliant tints possess a purity which is seldom seen elsewliere. There is hardlv a
shade of colour which may not be found in these birds, whose plumage would give
admirable hints to the student of colouring. In some species, and often in the same
individual, the intensest carmine, azure, emerald-green, orange, and gold, may be seen
suddenly contrasted with jetty black and snowy white, while in others the feathers are
tinged with the softest and most delicate grey, lilac, jtink, aud ]n-inu'ose. Unfurtunatelv,
many of these colours are so intimately connected with the lil'e of the bird, that they
fadi! immediately after its deatli, and cannot be restored by any known art of nian.

In one species, the Curl-crested Ara<;ari, tlie ft'athers of the" head assume a most unicpie
antl soni(!what grotesque form, reminding the observer of a coachman's wig dyed black.
On the top of tiie head the shafts of the feathers, instead of spreading out into webs,
liecome ilattened, and are rolled into a proftision of bright shining curls, so that the
hird really aopears to have been under the tongs of the liairdresser." Indeed, it appears
almost impossible that this singular arrangement of the feathers should not be the work
of art.

The most extraordinary part of these birds is the enormous beak, which in some
species, such as the Toco Toucan, is of gigantic dimensions, seeming big enough to give
Its owner a perpetual headadu', while in others, such as the Toucanets,'it is not so lar-e
as to attract nmch attentiim.

'^

As in the case of the hornbills, their beak is very thin and is strengthened by a vast
number of honeycomb-cells, so that it is very light and does not incommode the' bird in
thr least. In performing the usual duties uf a beak, such as picking up food and pluming
the leathers, this apparently unwieldy beak is used with perfect address, and even in
llii^ht its weight does not incommode its owner.
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the Yellow-billed ^ucan i s wSv n '?
"''",?' '''",'' ^h.-colate, and white; in

cream-whit,> m i h a irilL ] Z^' , 'VP^
^' '['"' '"'"''^ '" ^^''^'^ Ara^ari t is

bill of a^l tl^ s,.;. !s tu^ ; 1;;rV'^"!^ ?V'V;'f ., ^'''^'=^r'« ^he most remarkable

where the bill is iS;! ^;^th alo r i Hnirh s"l'L^I^ ^^^'^Y^ iT^f'"^'substanee at en.'li side (,f the n,,n,.r ,.,.,,11' i i
" Hifl-eolonred shield ot liorr-

l>-.k, and the other end n^.
^'111^"'"':''!:'

-l
'^'^'

'''V^
'""^t. ^'^ '^'^^'^ '^^i"^ fused into the

is not known.
i-^.. Ihe u.e oi this s.ngnlar, and I believe unique, appendage
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The flight of the Toucan is cjuick -and t],c niodo „f carrying the head seems to vary in
d.ftercnt species, some hokling their heads rather high, ^v]liIe otliers siiHer them to droni
Writers on this subject, and indeed on every point in tlie history of tliese birds are ritliS
contradictory

I

and we may assume that each bird may vary its mode of flight or carriiPP
in order to suit its convenience at tlie time. On the ground they get alon- with a ratlier
awkward hopping movement, tlieir legs being kept widely apart. In ascendinc a tree tlie
Toucan does not climb, but ascends by a series of jumps from one branch to another and
jias a gi^at predi ection for tlie very tops of the loftiest trees, where no missile except a
rifle ball can reach him. ^ "

The /oice of the Toucan is hoarse and rather disagreeable, and is in many cases rather
articulate. In one species the ciy resembles the word "Tucano,'- which has civen origin
,0 the peculiar name by which the whole gi-oup is designated. They have a habit of
sitting on the branches 111 flocks, having a sentinel to guard them, and are fond of lifting
up their beaks, clattering them together, and shouting hoarsely, from which custom the
natives term them Preacher-birds. Sometimes the whole party, including the sentinel set
up a simultaneous yell, which is so deafeningly loud that it can be heard at the di.stance of
n rnile. They are very loquacious birds, and are often discovered through their perpetual
chattering.

° ^ -^

Grotesque as is their appearance, they have a great hatred of birds who they think to
be ugher than themselves, and will surround and "mob" an unfortunate owl that by
chance has got into the daylight with as much zest as is displayed by our crows and
magpies at home under smiilar_ circumstances. While engaged in this amusement, they
ge round the poor oirdin a circle, and shout at him so, that wherever he turns he sees
nothing but great snapping bills, a number of tails bobbing regularly up and down and
threatening gestures m every direction. ° o j i- .n, aim

In their wild state their food seems to he mostly of a vegetable nature, except in the
breeding season, when they repair to the nests of the white ant which have been softened
by the rain, break down the walls with their strong beaks, and devour the insects wholesale
One writer says that during the breeding season they live exclusively on this diet Thev
are veiy tend of oranges and guavas, and often make such havoc among the fruit-trees
that they are shot by the owner, who revenges himself by eating them, "as their flesh is
voiy delicate. In the cool time of the year they are killed in great numbers merely for
the purposes of the table. ^

In domestication they feed on almost any substance, whether animal or vegetable and
are very fond of mice and young birds, which they kiU by a sharp grip of the tremendous
beak and pul it to pieces as daintily as a jackdaw or magpie. One Toucan, belonging

a friend, killed himself by eating too many ball-cartridges on board a man-of-war a1
he habits of most of these birds are very similar, only one species has been figured, for
the description of other species would necessarily have been limited to a mere deta 1 of
colouring.

Mr Broderip has given a very interesting account of an Ariel Toucan and its habits
which has been Irequent y quoted, but is so graphic a description that any work of this
nature would be incomplete without it :—

.

.:^f.^^
^"Okinf

^VJ'*" ;i'^^^'^",'^l\^^-f
s the object of my visit, and which was apparently

in the highest state of health I asked the proprietor to bring up a little bird, that I mic.ht
see how the Toucan would be aff^ected by its appearance." He soon returned, biSg
'^'

V 1"-'\^T'^'^"'''''
*\^?^

l''''''^
^""^^5 the instant he introduced his hand with the

go dfnich mto the cagx. the Toucan, the latter, which was on a perch, snatched it with
hi. bill The poor little bird had only time to utter a short weak cry, for within a second
was dead; killed by comin-ession on the sternum and abdomen, and that so powerful

that the bowels were ])rotruded after a very few squeezes of the Toucan's bill
As soon as the goldfinch was dead, the Toucan hojiped with it still in his bill to

nuotlior porch, and placing it with liis bill between his right foot and the perch, bcmn to
rip oft the feathers witli Ins bill When he had plucked away most of them heliroke

the bones of the wings and legs (still holding the little bird in the same position) with

^^k

f --»P>i^M

1 ^sBK^S\ ^^1

'^ii^^E

.sf
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wn

IS bill talviii- he liinks tliorein, and giving at tlie same time a strono lutoril w,v, ,re continued tins w„rk witli great dexterity till l.e had almost h c^d the b,^ 1
''

shapeless mass; and ever and anon he would take his prey n m the erch , l'bill, and hop n-om pc-rch to pereh, making at the same tinie a pee liar lollmrcht^f^^^^noise
;
at M'hich times I observed that his bill and wings Avere akSed wi h a vil^ "^

shivering motion, though the latter were not expanded
vibratoiy or

He would then return the bird to the perch with his bill, and set his foot on it ho r .ate the viscera, and continued pulling off and swallowing piece alte , ieco f 1 Ih, . fneck, and part of the sternum, with their soft parts, weie Jlone e
*

1? e^c •
t
e

'm''more wrenching w i le thev were held on flie T.rm I> n,,,! ;• .• •' ^ "' ''"I''

my »™ i,..,,i in M,o Ml, 1^ «t'L^:i^,^:^x:il^iZS:;Z\s>:i;^^^^prey Tire last iiart s.ivo liim most troiiUe ; but it was clear II at" In lit ™.! 1^ '"'

and now making tlie peculiar clal44i^ noJe^'Si^iS^T « "Sim/Sabove mentioned The whole operation? from the timJ of sell., his piev? 'I'"".

«,.rt zrfL^;t? :!)£' is :^,:tS tr^™v;;;r^s,stH f"';some time after he had taken it into his crop, and after ninsticatinMhrmor^e or n rT'ju us bill, again swallow it the whole opeilition, partieularlv the etirn o « fS'od t 1 ^bill bearing a strong resemblance to the analogous action in ruminating. aniniaK Tlood on wliich I saw him so employed was a niece of hpof w iV i

'^'"™'^ "• /''c

macerated some time in his crop! VhUrmaSSingt h mie l^'^^le '{JT™clattering noise as he made over the remains of the "oldfinch
^'°''

Irevious to this operation he had examined his feeding trouoh in whinl, fl,n,.n

picking out all morsels of that description, and not resortin.. to t ^ve 'etallS ill''',the former is exhausted."
^'^^muo lu lue \eg(,taDie diet till al

rood,

lall

When settling itself to sleep, the Toucan packs itself up in a verv systematic miiniPrsupporting Its huge beak by resting it on it/ back, and tucking it LipSeT' 1,1^
'

feathers, wlule it doubles its tail across its back iimt n.; if ii,..r,.r\i
^

ftmong tiie

So conjp^tely is the bill hidden ^rnon^^^!^^:&ri:^:^^£/r^:y^^t^R

In the Toco Toucan the beak is of enormous size, being eight inches and a Inlf Ion.forming rather more than one third of the entire len-th ItVcZZf.ll \

"''

il P t , n 1 1 '^'f'''
'''\ ^- "''

T'""
^^'' «''^««' '''•'« 1^«"^'<» --^"'l ^ody are deep black,,

. H. 1 nf Vi"
1";^''%"!'" ''^"''" ''"'"-'"S '"^'^ brimstone-yellow on the brea7edid\S

cl^y It o Tl .7' '' ^'"'S' '•"'"Se circle, within which is a second circle of

y^ili^ e^i^Ji:^:^, ^"™"^' ^ ^-^^ ^^"S -«-^^"« «- P^Pil. -cl a nai;w

i-»4wiii'
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SCANSORES, OR CLIMBING BIRDS.

PARROTS.

A LAKGE group of birds is arranged by naturalists under the title of Scaxsorfs or
LiMmN.i Birds, and may be recognis..! by the structure of their feet. Two toes are

du'ectod forward and the other two backwar.l, so that the bird is able to take a very
pow.rtu hold of the subs ance on which it i.s sitting, and enables some species as thewoodpeckers to run nimbly up tree-trunks and to hold themselves tightly on the bark
wlule they hammer away with their beaks, and otlier species, of which the PaiTots
are fannhar examples to clasp the bough as with a hand. There is some little diffleulty
„i,se tluig he exact hmit^s of this group, so I have preferred to accept the arrangement
which has been sanctioned by the authorities of the British Museum.

The general form of the Parrots is too well known to need description. All birds
helongnig o this large and splendid group can be recognised by the shape of their beaks
which are large, and have the upper mandible extensively cui-ved and hanoincx far over the
Iowct; in some species the upper mandilde is of extraordinary length The tongue is
shor

,

thick, and fleshy, and the structure of this member aids the bircf in no sli-ht degree
ni Its sHigular powers of articulation. The wings and tail are generally lon'g, ancl SSS it StS^rtiUhSr '^" '^ ^' ''"' ''''' ^"^"^ '-''' '" "^^^* '' "^^

tinn'^nTrl^ln M^T")^ f ^^t' ^T^'
'' composcd of those birds which are called by the

title of Gioun.l laiTakeets. In the generality of the Parrot tribe, the legs are short butm the.se birds they are of greater length in order to enable them to rmi freely on the

Sio^or^LSSia""^
'''''''"' ''^^' ^' ""^ ^^^"^ ^-p - ^^- ^-™

Although not clothed witli the brilliant plumage that decorates so many of the Parrot
tribe, this bird IS a remarkably pretty one, and is worthy of notice not only for thenmon,s crest with which its head is adorned, but for the grace and elegance of its form
A ith the exception of the head, on which a little crinison and yellow are seen theplumage of the Parrakeet Cockatoo is simply tinted with brown, gTey, and wMte but

Ks:;::sdr ^'^'^ "™'°^"^"
"

'"™"'^"^' ^'"* "^^'^^ ^^^^ ""* ^* ^''

It is mostly seen upon the ground, where it runs with great swiftness, and is very

sTi"; ft -si
"""''"" ''' ''7 'r'?"

'^'' S™^'^ «^""^' "P«" the seeds of whiclT itubs sts. It ,s by no moans a shy bird, and will iH>rmit of a close ni.proach, so that itslbs can bo readily watched. AVhon alarmed, it leaves the ground \.nd Hi s ofi To t Jnearest tree, porchmg upon t]u> branches and crouching down upon thorn loiKdhwise so as
to be invisible from below There is no great difficulty in shooting it. whi h is a matte

r

of «mie conseauence to the hunter, as its flesh is notable for its tenderness and deJicato

The eggs of this species are pure white, which is the case with Parrot eggs generally
aiKl tlipir nuiubor is from four to six,

^° bcueiauy,

Mr (iould gives the following description of the Tarrakeet Cockatoo —
J ho interior portion of the vast contirent of Australia may be said to possess afauna almost peculiar to itself, but of wliich our ,)r. sent knowlodoo is oxhAnoh?limTed

^^ou'r'v. f''"''''"
"^'"'''"^ /'.^"'"'^ '''''y "-^^ ^'^V^^^^^d when the difficulties which tlietxploui .las to encounter in his journey towards the centre shall be overcome. This

jmMi



\'^HC,.

boautilul and ologuiit bird is one of its dPiiizoiis. T haw it is frup son,, if ,.,.^o. *i
mountain ranoos and l.reed on ti>e flat, l.ctw.rn tli-n, and u s '.

i tbk
' ^'''\

occurrence, and tl>e few tl.us found, conipar..! t., the u nnl uW .^
stretcldng from tl.e interior .ide of tl.c \n.un,ains, p ^ t ,^t 1^
overstepped tlieir naturalboundary.

^ ^ ^'''^^' *^^ ^^ ^^'^^^'

Its range is extend-il over the \vliole of tlie soutliern portion nf A„«fvoi; j i
•

strictly a n^igratory l,i,d, it makes a simultaneous nm eCn otftlnv^^^^^hundred nnles of the coast in September, arriving in the S.X ""
L^'J^ ^^^^Jin Western Australia preciscdv at the same time that it nniie'UN in ti n t-

^^)^'^"/''^"

the eastern portion of the country. Afl.r br 'di a d .i -
^'"'"^'Vool plams .11

uhole agai,; retire northwards i^ Febnia.y am '^ia c bi ' t^. n;'"™:;;.^^^^^towards the tropics they wend their way l\ave not Ih.^i able s s e S^to^ ; ™I have never receive.l ,t from Port Essington or any otiier port in the s m hiifn 1,however IS no pn.of that it does not visit that jLt of tlu'c t ,? hi^ ^ 'i^Sthe ccnintry near the coast thai ],as yet been traversed. In all nrobal ilitv ff Jill T
at a Mtle distance in the interK-r .^horcvor there are siltt^ isS K i^l^iit"doubtless at approximate periods to tliose in which it occurs in New South Wales.

'SH
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fi wniild fipiK'ivr to lie iiKirc numerous in tlio oa.^tcvn divisions ol" Australia tli.m in tlio
wrst.T.i Dunn- Iho sumnuT .1' l8:3f), it was l.roo.lin- in all tho apple-tree (Annophom)
ll;iis (in tlie I pper Hunter as well s lu similar districts on the I'eel and otlior rivers which
lldW nnrlhward.

Alter the breeding season is over, it congregates in numerous flocks before taking its
.Icpaituiv I have scieii the gi'ound .luite. covered by them while engaged in procuriu"
tnnd

;
and it was not an unusual circumstance to see hundreds together in the dead

liraiiclies of the gum-trees in th".
"

iiciniiliuurhood of water, a ])lenti-

lul supply of which would ajipear

to he essential to its existence
;

hence Me may reasonably suppose

tluit the interior of the country is

IK it so stei'ile and inhospitable as is

(iiilinarily imagiiu'd, and that it yet

laayhe made available for the uses

(if man. The Harle([uin Dronze-

wiiiL;- and the Warbling Grass
I'anakeet are also denizens of that

part of the country, and e(|ually

unable to exist without water."

The head and throat of this

sjioeies are yellow, and there is a

patch of crimson on the ear.s.

r])im the heael there is a long,

slender, painted crest, yellow at

the base and grey at the tip,

uiving the bird so curious an
aspect that at first sight it ap-
]icai's either to be a cockatoo or a
I'aiTakeet as the eye is directed

t(i the crest or the general form.

Tlie back and under portions of

ihc body are brown, and a large

]iiiit (if the wings is white. Tlio

central tail-leathers are brown,
anil the rest grey. The female
is distinguished from her mate
liy a green tinge which pervades
the yellow of the head and throat,

and the numerous bars of yellow
and dark blackish brown which
cross the tail.

The genus Platycercus, or

"Wide-tailed i'arrakeets, to Mhieh
the VeLL()\V-I>,KI,LIK1) rAHIiAKEET
liclongs, is a very extensive one,
and numbers aniong its members
Slime of the loveliest of the I'arrot

Irilie. Tiiey all glow with the purest azure, gold, carmine, and green, and are almost
nnmediately recognisable by the bold lancet-shaped feathers of the back, and the manner
HI winch each leather is delincd by its light edging and dark centre.

The Yellow-liellied Parrakeet inhabits the whole of Van Diemen's Land and the islands
"1 bass iStruits, where it is very plentiful, and often so completely familiar as to cause
extronie wonder in the inind of an Englishman who for the first time tr.vverses the roads of

2- L L

YliLLOW-DELLlED rARR.VlvEET.—J'di/i/ccciiM Cakdoniciit.
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,ell

''^^ THE ROSE-TfTLL TAT^IJAKEET.

cllunttrZ,'""'^'.'""'','''''^' I'";

' '"'^'^^^'t^ «'^l^i"« '"'• I'lacc or the s,mnw.s r,r lus ,„„iv„

hiriiiii'^tati;;;;;;;!:;:;,::;::' l;;:ri;: ':;:;:i.!;';!";;;:s ';;.:,:i;';
:;-;;• ';•";-• ';•" •^-•'•i

;

...ti..,ati..si,i,..r...,..tn,.^
to ...It It. As to MS ,.;nti.:ular siurios, ,ts Hcsl, is cIlivaf.Ml i;,,. its dclirary mi.,! ,,,. ,7 ^

^z.^:' pl::.:i;;:;.lV^:"

^'^'"'^'"'''^ "
'" "''••'"^' '"^^ ''^ -'-- '^-^^^^ '••^^^-''^"'-

' ,y.,uno., mul huun ui^ ;.ln,nst ov.ry ki„,l ..f luViility ;tivrs. rucks ',,

«. oun.l
^y, .

surpnsM.u- .as. an.l ....Inity
; and tlie.v are Irw inrttl.T sights tlian t h .1.a o.k -.1 (lu.so .,„^..,.„s l.„Is, .l,...k..,| i„ all tl,o varied beauty of tl.-iH d 'Jy !^, t's •> dd.ng nver the ^..und .,, seareh uC lued, tl>eir Avlmle muveuients instinct wi iP it'an.l a«,sun,,ng those ymceful attitnd...s which ar.. lu.st snited fur .lisnlayi ,!/l e euutv ut'ill.! colnnnn,". ' -^ " "laiii) ui

nuJ!.'!;' 'r'n'

"''

*'"r
''''''^'

'"""'f
"'?*^>' "* -''•'^^^'' ««^^1«> 1'"t they also feed n,K,n tl,.

a .;;;:• I'
),;;'"7''""""' '"""'<-'« l-tak.. th..n,selv..s to lunnun hahitations. an.l"

,

el ^'^""-"""^^^•';'' ''^^ """•!' conli.l..n..e as if tiuy fu,.MH.,l part of the re us bl sh nent I h,>re ,s, h..w..ver. n..t ye.y n.uch ne..! Ibr' this intrusion into U^hm}aid. as s natural h.u.l ,s simple an.l vari...l, and the pow..rs of win- are .niliei,.nt v o fcm-ry the bird over a ai^e ext..nt of country. The lli-ht of tliis sj^. i^!s is uwe L 3s aeh,..v...l by nutans ..f a s..ri.>s of very wide nn.lulatiuns. Yet on son e occ sio Vu;u H.u,t I-arrabrts n>ay l,e ..mnt.Hl by hun.lr..ds, as th,.y press aronnnK n , t^.hsKutmg evcy chunce ,rmu ..f corn with the poultry, a.^/behavin, with perlicttS

a ca^" nir'"''^'
'''" ^'^"•^^^'-^-"">^^» ^ -^^l^-^^t is a har.ly bir.l. and is well adapt,.,l f,.

+1,„?fr-
""'""

"r*'"' 'I'^'f' ^' ''"'^ "'-^^'nificent. The foreh.'a.l is rich crimson -a,,!tlie back IS a lu'culiar nu.ttled -iven, ea.^h feath.'r b.^in-r ..f o d...... 1,1.-. ,i
Avith the sanu. hu., but of a n.ucd. li,i.,er cl,a, t. L a", ml ^^ li"' 'S"'
^vn.gs are Idue. the breast an.l abd.,men ar,. bright g. en y . ow a, ,

"
! ^ t fcover s are ,n_ar;a..l uith a les. re.l .la.shes. The tw.. nd.idi.. f.^,t „. s' . a ai , 1and ho ren.an..l..r are blue, dark at the bas.>, but becnnino- lioj.t,, tow' . Is .«'] n^^ T

leuiale is sinularly coloured, but not .so brilliantly.
° ° ^ ^'^

'

^'"'

AN..TirER most bc'autiful example of this sonus is foun.l in the Ro.se-hill rvKrAKFFTpopularly known to d.'al.Ts 1,y th.' nam.. „f tl,,. i;us..lla i'arrot
ALRAkKET,

1 lus most lov..ly bird is fuun.l in New .Suuth A\'al..s an.l Van Diemon's Land an.l illbo,,..],

ElJds nIdtlJ 'l'"'

wMch_ it frequents, it is a ve.y lueal bird, ha„n;;i;";; '
u nil. ds, .1.1 th..u bcc..mu.|,r invisible fur a ran-e r,f many mih.s. In th.. oi,en c mntrvtliv."s n, little eomp...„es_bke the pr..,:...ling sp,.ei..s. and is even num tiS, Soxc..e.bn^ly .n.,u,s,t,v.., as is Ih,. nature of all the Parrot tribe. Pl.-ntifu as

' £
ar.= i.nv b,r.ls whuh are hkely to sutler more from th." gun, as its plumanv ," n , miand Its f.>rm s.. elegant that it is in great r...,nest among th.. .h.'lcrs Si. Ire a™of a sale when the ...autiful .skin is prop..rly stulle.l an.fput into a g .a a"e

^

^

ett^ T.fb.; ?
very great ex..nf, tur (he bir,l always tak..s .,ppurt,mil Is ..f

St.ts.,.csi> ll..t|nhtis,..m.p.,s...l ul a su<.....ssiun uf umhdati.m.s. Th.M-oi.'e .,f tlii^S])..cies IS nut sn i:ii-;h as lli'it nl iii'im- I'l.i... I '. i • ,

which is often nil,.
,'.

I V ,

'> '" "'^. '""'.M r, iile.Tsnig an.l n.,( v.'ry lufuhviiis,!,.,NMucli IS ..(ten ntb.ied. As the lunl ,s , h.r.ly un.^ and ..,.,n l^.ar ..,nlin..m,.nt vv.ll, it is
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niiiiim Tuiicli into fasliinn as an inhahitant of ll

ii''l;ind in ''reat nnm) lers. Th
ii<^ aviary, and will proliahly ho hronylit ov

"ii'iiiid f.M.d of the i!ose-liill I'arrakcet
ii diet which it varies i)y eaiin;,' many kinds of insects, a food wliid. , ,

can liave in the ^^reatest variety, and without the sliditest fear of stint

er
consists of seeds,

1 every Australian hinl

The ejr<,'s of this liird aiv rather numerous, hciier |

milll Ihey are laid in the hark oi' sonic di

Tlie plumage of tin; adult
h'ese-liill i'arrakcet is very lioati-

tiful, and is coloured as follows:

The iiead, sides of the face, hack

(,f tli(^ neck, and the hreast, ai"

uliiwiiig scarlet, connected with
I'liili other by a band that passes

(ivif tli(! shoulders, TIk^ chin

mill upper jiart of the throat an;

pure white. Tlui feathers of tho
I nick are very dark black-green,

liidiiilly edj^-cd with li^ht ,nreei! of

tliat e\i|uisit(( hue which is only
sciu iu the early s]iring leaves of

till' hawthorn. Tho upper tail-

(Miverts are wholly of this Ik

om seven to ti'U as a general avcrn"n
•caying gum-tree. Their colour is pure white

au-

tiliil Iciu-u'rccn. Tl Hi shoulder of

till' wing is shining lilac mixed
with black, which by degrees
sctlli's upon the centre of the

leathers, so that many of tli(3 ter-

tiariis are. nearly of the same
ciileiir as the feathers of tla^ back.
.Many of the tertiaries have their

(riitic black-green, their edges
hri^lit golden yellow, and a very

le bright green spot just on
tip. TIu^ primaries an; dn

•kish brown, with a tinoe <

Utile

lilac 10 of
piiiple en their inner web.s. The
central feathers of the tail are
(lull ^reeii, and the otheivs are
lilac-blue, deeper towards their

liaso and beconn'ng nearly white
at their tips. Tiny are regularly
liiaihiated, the central being the
loni;cst, and on their under sur-

's are a few scattered dashestac(

'A 1 ila(!k. The lower iiart of the
liiva>l is yellow, which changes
,L;iailiiall\ into very light green
en the

RosE-HiLi, r.\in!AKi:i:T.-/';((f,i/rfi-oi(s

omen, and the under tail-coverts arc light .scailct. In total lenglli it measures
alidiil thirteen inclie

Ai.Tiiorciii not endowed with the glowing hues of the preceding species the Cijound
1 .\i!i;.\Ki:i:T is a remarkably jirctty and interesting bird.

Tliis species derives its name from its ground-loving habit.?. Mr. (iould .savs
Hiiit It n.n-cr {..erches on trees; but the author of "Iht.sji AVandcrings iu Australia"
iiji"iiil<s hat he has seen it jierching upon the tea-tn<> scrub. From its i.eculiarly
pli':isaiil-like shai^" tin'l liabit.s, it is .sometimes called the pheasant by the coloni.sts

I- L 2
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:?()utlR'iii Aii.siMliii

IP plioiisaiit, sihiuld

lour. It luii.s very

rfi-ass-stonis, aninng

il(!_aliii )st any dfii,'.

!,', it VI uiaiu.s in the

of tlio sni])o, lint is

Mxr tlie ])laeo wliero

't' detection
; hut if

(laslics forward for

not even make its

11(1.

Iiat of our British

it of tlie siu\[)ii or

TllK jrciins riiliporiii"*, of which tho

|;iNi;i:i> I'AKUAKKKT is all excellent e\-

am|ilc, is a very exteii.sivo one, and has
r,.liivsi'nlativi>.s in iilnio.st every hot por-

ti.iii (if llio world, oven iiichidiiin' Aus-
tralia.

Tlie l!iii,i;e(l Pariakeet is found IkpIIi

in Africa and Asia, thi! only diifereiice

j)(acc]itilil(! between tho individuals

liiiiuulit from the two continents IicIiil;

thai Ihe Asiatic species is rather lar^('r

than its African relative. It lias lonj,'

lircn the favourite of man as a ca.ncd hinl,

and is one of th(( species to which such
l'r(M|iiciit reference! is made liy the ancient

writers, tlu! other sp(>cies heinj;' the Alex-
andrine liine;e(l I'arrakcet {PnhvonitH
Ali'.riniJri).

The individual fioin which the illus-

tration is taken l)clonj,'s to ono of my
friends, and is a very ercat favourite in

the house, heiu^' lo(d<ed upon iiKire in tim

li^lit of a human heini;- than a bird. Ilcr

Iiirlliday is scrniuilously kej)t, and dii

that ans]dci()us mornint,' she is alwavs
jiicsciitcd with a spdiiuHs cake, which sjie

cats daintily while sittin,i;- (ni the mantid-
]iicL'(\ chuckliiij;' to herself at intervals.

She is a most alfectioiiate little creature,

and caiiiiut bear that any (if her espe-
cial friends slunild leave th(! room with-
out bidding' fai'(!Well ; and 1 once saw her
set u]) such ii screech liecause her iiiis-

tn-s happened to ^d away without speak-
in,i;- to her, that she had to lie taken nut
of Iku" caj>-e and comfoited before she
Wduld settle (|uietly.

llcr (iwiier, by whoso ])eriiiission the
liiirtrait was taken, has kimlly prosontcd I >

iiic the Ibllowiic^ account of the bird :-

"Von ask me to tell you sninethinL;

alimit my little J'oUy; perha])s the ^r.S
]ilcst plan will be to give a sketch of her
liistdrv. iirciiiisiiig that althnudi I Indieve
my little pet to Ik; a male, still, as 1 love
luT .so tenderly, I always use the femi-
nine pronoun in speaking of and to her.

Polly's birthidacc was Tiiiieomalee,
and she was brought over to this cduiitry
by line of my wife's sons, an dllieer in the
hoyal Xavy, being accompanied hither
by ii vast ictinue of rarrakeels, aliiKist
idl nf wluiin I'tdl victims tn the niugh culd
Weather wiiicii iliev had to encdunter.

tlicr with ll ciianu(! if cl iniate,
iii\(!i:ii I'AiuiAKKin".— /',./. .'Illdlin.

-t^^Sf^.
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The poor birds literal y laid them down and died, the deck being strewn with tlu-ir eleo,,,.lorins. Polly I am thankful to say, was blessed with an excellent constitid ,, f
'"

nurse a kind-hearted weather-beaten sailor, loved her. and she lay in l^d^ bo o ^;l
'

r'
so kept warm and comfortable throu-h the cold.

' ^^^^

loff lln/^'l^''^'"""^
''^ l'!yniouth,her nurse, being obliged to attend to other n.atto,.Ictt her to her own resources in an old cage in which she usually slei.t when her o

'

was suddenly darkened by a cloud of bum-boat women from Ihe ho on of ^seeing her deienceless situation, seized npon her, like Gluindalcliteli upo i G 1l-e ,'

conveyed he delicate little creature to lier coarse bosom. Fortunately IW l>i K
'

ntte.ed a little sound which was heard by her nurse, who, seizing the wo uau W 1"

shoulders, rescued Polly from the vile embrace. ^ "uiuan uy the

After this contretemps, Pt)lly was put into a rickety old cage, with two buns f.,,. lnourishinen
,
and sent all by herself in the train to London.

° On 1 er arriS th i

'''

mornbK";'r ^'l'
'""'""

T'"-^''^^
^""''"'''^^ ^'''' confidential servant to n y w fc"\imo nmo (h,s good per.son, hearing a great chattering downstairs, lo..ked in at hen- ba 1-parlour .loor, and there, to her infinite surprise, she saw Polly seated upon the cats bS'chattering away at no allowance, while pussy was majestically niarchini round Se r'l

'

boon alter his we came to London, and then saw for the 4i time our little et
'

il,soon began to know and love me. Her favourite place is on mv shoulder wluie t 1
,time she delights to sit and digest after having pecke.l from inv plate wh itevm- .1, ."

ancies. If fhe weather be cold and her teet chilly, she^JZS^^:^^Z;placing herse on the top of my head, which being partially bald is warm to h i ,

!

CZr^^l^^"""^'V' '• f^!^-- n,y shoiilder, and whilst sitting theiVnianncr ot attracting attention is by giving my ear a little peck
'

the Z^rTl ?""'' \'°'p"'
'^T 'I

''^''''•^^"' ^'^'^>^ ™^y ^°' "0 «"o»er do I pnt my k.v inthe lock, or sometimes before I have quite reached the d.)or, than Polly chives a „. ili

hod 1 \ "-r^
''''", ''

'I
^^"'^^" *"' ^^'"•'="'' '^'^' I '^"^ i" the house. Even wl J^,^

' fbed, though It may be at one or two in the niorninrr on my enterin- tlie -.n . l,

"
gently, Polly knows I am there, and although ap^li^t 7^^: u^i^'dt J Th^J

She has a peculiar way of contracting her eye when preparing to do or actual! v .l.,!,,anything mischievous
: when so contracted, the pupil of the ey(> apoea s a t

' .V '^

speck ,.f jet. I ],elieve that her fondness for and her sy. ipi le ic a t r
'

n nf n
''''

the middle ot the mght, she is sure to answer me with her own little note her 1reniauiiug shut and her head tucked in her shoulder as though she were Lt asleep.'
^

nius^t adrn'MfTl"^
the peculiar movement uf the eye referred to in this nairative a,„lmust add t at the entire eyelid partakes of this curious coutractiou, the bird n,ws .^ne power ot circularly contracting the lid, at first quite smoothly, but altc' u U

t

multitude of tiny radiating wrinkles or puckers, imtil at last t e apertu e Ul ',

to the size ot a small pinhole. It looks, to use a familiar illustration f thewere made ol liulia-rubber, and coul.l be contracted or relaxed at will
^ '

1 erhaps tlirs power of reducing the aperture of vision may be given b. the bii'd for tl„.purpose ot ena
,
hug it to see the better, and may have soni,. comiexio i wili 1 e imicroscopic and telescopic vision whicli all birds possess in a greater or le^ 2'!^

'

ihis spe. les ol I arrakeet is not very goo,l at talking, tlmu-h it can learnlo reiR. ii ifew words and is very apt at communicating its own idi-as by a lamnue-e of ' . ,
'

dinformation c-specially its own. It is, however, very docile, aiul will S^on ea 1^^^ ^^that may be imposed, eve.i that most diflicult task to a l^uaH.t-reniaii.in iS wany one is sp.srkiug One of my pupils had one of these birds, of win'
nStSwi h i

'.

l''"l '"'
n'" '•"' '";'"•"-';

'ir
'"•'•>• ^^-^^ '" ^'^^' -hoolro,mi b.

; V,

I r r
;
'" ^''"

'TV^"""' ^
"""^^"'' '"' l" ^^''y " ^''^ ''oom on coiiditim,tlu the lesson sl.oud b, p,,.perly learned. At lir.t, however Polly used to savecontinually thai all lessons were stopped for the tune, aud I was fe.u^lil L 1^1 uw
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1,, lianishc'd. However, I soon overcaiue the difficulty, for eveiy time that Tolly screamed
1 used to put her into a dark cupboard and not release her for some time. She soon found
„ut my meaning, and it was very amusing to see her push out her head ready for a scream
and then check herself suddenly.

" '

She was a very nice I'olly, and became a great favourite. Her great treat was a half
uiilnut, whicli she held tightly in one claw while she delicately prized out the kernel with
h'v hooked bill and horny tongue. Tlie end of the poor bird was very tra<ric • she "ot
,mt (il window, ilew to a tree, and was tliere shot by a stupid farmer. The hi,storv of this
bird IS given more at length in " ]\Iy Feathered Friends."

The goiieral colour of this species is grass-green, variegated in the adult male as
follows : Ihe leathers of the forehead are liglit green, which take a bluish tiiicre as thev
approach the crown and nape of the neck, where they are of a lovely puri)le blue
Just 1)eiow the purple runs a narrow band of rose colour, and immediately ))elow the
rosy line is a streak of black, which is narrow towards the back of the neck, but soon
hecoiues broader, and envelops the cheek and chin. It does not go quite round the neck
fi.s tliere is an interval of nearly Jialf an inch on the back of the neck. The (|uill-feather.s
of both wings and tail are darkish green ; the wings are black beneath, and the tail
y(.llowish. llui two central feathers of the tail are always imieh longer than the others
soiaetiuK'S i)rnjectiiig nearly four inches. The female is wholly green, and may thereby be
(listiiiguished troni her mate. Owing to the variable develoimient of the central feathers
of the tail, the length of this bird cannot be accurately given, but may be set down from
sixteen to eighteen inches. The upper mandible is coral-red, and the lower is blackish •

the leet are llesh-coloured. '

One of the very prettiest and most interesting of the Parrot tribe is the Grass or
Zi;i)i!A Pakuakket

;
tleriving its names from its habits and the markings of its phiiiia<.e

It IS a native ot Australia, and maybe f(jund in almost all the central portions'' of
that land wlieiice it has been iniporteil in such great numl)ers as an inhabitant of our
aviaries, that when Dr. liennett was last in Enghmd, he found that he could purchase the
limls at a cheaper rate 111 England than in New South Wales. This graceful little creature
(leiivcs Its name of (h'ass Parrakeet from its fondiuiss for the grass laud.s where it may be
svvn 111 great numliers, running amid the thick grass blades, clinging to their stein.s or
lucclnig on their seeds. It is always an inland bird, being very seldom seen between the
laouiitaiu ranges and the coasts.

or tlui habits of this bird :\Ir. Ciould writes as follows: "I found my.self surrounded
hv iiumliers, breeding 111 all the hollow .si)outs of the large Eucalypti borderin<r the Mokai •

and oil crossing the plains between that river and the Peel, in the direction of the Turi
uiouiitaiiis, I saw them in ilocks of many hundreds, feediim ujion the grass .seeds th.at
aiv there aliundai'.t. So numerous were they, that I determined to encamj upon the spot
in order to observe their habits and to pnjcure s])ecimeiis. The nature of their food and
tin; excessive heat of these plains coiii])el them freciuently to -ek the water ; hence my
ciiiu]., which was ].itehed near .some small fords, was constantly surrounde'd by lar^-e
laiinlMis, arriving 111 iloeks varying from twenty to a hundred or more.

°

The hours at which they were most numerous were earlv in the morniii"-, nnd s<ime
time before dark in tlie evening. Pefore going down to drink, thev ali-ht un'llie iieinh-
houniig trees, .settling together in clusters, sonietinus on the dead branches, and at othm
(111 the .hooping boughs of the Kiicalyi)ti. Their llight is remarkably straiyht and rapid
and IS generally accomjianied by a screeching noise. During the heat of Hie day when
sitting motionless among tlie leaves of the gum-trees, they .so closely assimilate in colour
partuularly on the breast, that they are with diiliculty detected."

The voice of this bird is (piite unlike the rough screeching sounds in which Parrots
srrin to d.'light, and is a gentle, .soft, warbling kind of soiin-, which .seems to be contained
wilhiii the body, and is not ixnired out with that decision which is u.sually lound in birds
that can siiig. however small their elliuts nuiv lie. This sonu'. if if may be so called
heloiigs only to the male bird, who si'eiiis to hav e an idea that his v
liveable to his mate, for in light warm weather he will warble nearl

oice ill
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^
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NESTING OF THE WAKBLING GEASS PAEIJAKEET.

often pushes Ins bouk almost into the ear of his mate, so as to give her tlie full benofit .fhis song. The lady, howovcv, does not seem to arprec ate his condLcensi^n -^s he
'

1and sometimes peeks him sharply in return. Dr.Vjennett ol.scweft ^tTe bM ^^^yentr lo.iuial powers, as he has noticed a Grass Parrakeet eiKra^ed in e aCsemontSimitating two birds, one warbling and the other ;hirping.
aniu,.cmcnt ol

Tlie food of this Parrakeet
consists almost chiefly of seeds
those of the grass i)]ant beiiir^

their constant food in their native
country. In England tliey take
M'ell to canary reed, and it is

somcM-hat remarkable that tliey

do not pick up food witli tlieir

feet, but always with tlieir beaks.
It is a great mistake to confine
these lively little birds in a small
cage, as tlieir wild habits are
peculiarly lively and active, and
require mucli .space. Tlie dif.

ference between a Grass Parrakoet
when in a little cage and after
it lias been removed into a lar^e
house, where it has plenty of
space to move about, is really
wonderful.

This species lias frequently
bred in England, and nest-iiiakiiij,r

is of very common occurrence'
tliough it often happens that the
female deserts her eggs before
they are liatched. A correspon-
dent of the FwM newspaper, My.
]\Ioore, of Fareham, writes as fol-

lows
: "Having been very .suc-

cessful in lireeding most of our
Ih'itisJi birds in cages, I was
induced to try the Australian
Parrakeet, commonly known a-,

the (Jrass Warbling I'miakeet,
and I now liave tlie pleasure of

making known to you Mliat I

consider my most extraordinarv
success. Petween the 21tl! of

Decemljer last and the iirescnt

month, 1 liave reared eleven from
one pair, and having Matched tlieir

habits very carefully, J venture to

Tu., 1 i. 1 •! 1 ,

J'i!il<o a few remarks upon tliciiiTliey do not build a nest as most birds do, but mu.st have a piece of vJ..o,l
• I,rough hoe m tlie middle and this they will finish f o tlieir liking. I b !

] , ,and let them pass tlirungh a liole to the nesfiiig-plaee. When The hen lus^ d t k 1 eegg out putting a false one in il. plae.- till iuiir have been laid. Tliis sh u d 'a n

J3y so doing 1 have a.scerta.ned the exact time of incubation, and bav<. flauid it (n W
tetd then joung in the same manner as pigeons

; the young never gape, but the old ones

WARBLING ClUASS PAURAKEKT,_.l.'.7,.i,„/»„cHS ,,njuhil„s.
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take tlio beak in their moutlis, and by a peculiar process disj^'orgo the food, which tlie

young take at the same moment. They begin to breod in J)ecember, that bein^^ tlieir

suiiinicr. Tlie young are so tame that tliey will fly after me anywhere/'
°

« In anotlier instance, mentioned in the same journal, the birds laid their eggs upon
f;onie sawdust and there hatched two young, the number of eggs having been Ihrea This
]'iivmkeet will breed more than once in tne season. The young birds get on very fast
alter hatching, provided that the room be kept warm and the parent weU supplied with
food. At thirty days of age the young Parrakeet has been obsei'ved to feed itself from
tlic sood-drawer of its cage. Groundsel seems to be a favourite diet with them, but it

si-euis that lettuce does not agree with their constitution. With this exception, the Grass
Tavrakeet may be fed precisely in tlie same manner as the canary.

Ill its native land it is a migratory bird, assembling after the breeding season in
enonnous ilocks as a preparation for their intended journey. The general number of the
e^rgs is three or four, and they are merely laid in the holes of the gum-tree without
reijuiring a nest.

Tlie general colour of this pretty bird is dark mottled green, variegated with other
colours. Tlie forehead is yellow, and the head, the nape of the neck, the upper part of
the hack, the scapularies and the wing-coverts are light yellowish green, each feather
heiiig marked with a crescent-shaped spot of brown near the tip, so as to produce the
peculiar mottling so characteristic of the species. These markings are very small on the
head, and increase in size on the back, and from their shape the bird is sometimes called
the Shell or Scallop Parrot. On each cheek there is a patch of deep blue, below which
are three circular spots of the same rich hue. The wings are brown, havin" theiv outer
webs ileei) green, roped with a yellower tint. The throat is yellow, and the abdomen and
whole under surface light grass r . :n. The two central tail-feathers are blue, and the
reiuaiiuler green, each with an r ;.,;: band of yellow in the middle.

The young birds have the -.c:;': ..jigs all over the head, and the females are coloured
almost exactly like their mate, who may be distinguished by the cere of the uiuier part of
the Ijeak being of a deep purple,

bird, is theA VKRY beautiful species of Parrakeet, and closely allied to the preceding
r.irE-H.vxDED Grass 1'akkakeet, also a native of Australia.

°

This pretty little Parrakeet is a pleasing and interesting creature, not at all uncommon
in its favourite localities.

It is a summer visitor to Van Diemen's Land, where it remains from September to
Feliiuaiy or ]\Iarch. Thickly wooded ]daces are its usual haunts, as it feeds almost
wliolly on seeds and grasses, and it is generally seen on the ground unless it has been
alarmed. It congregates in flocks, and a])])ears to have but little fear of danger, and but
very eoiiliiscd notions of jdacing itself in safety; for as soon as a flock is alarmed, they all
rise .screaming feel ily, and after flying for a hundred yards or so, again ali-;ht. Duriii"-
the sjiort time that they are on the wing, their flight is rapid and very irreiiular, remindiii"
the i'urniH'an sportsman of the .sniiie, and being not unlike that of the ground I'arrakee^
already mentioned.

It is a very (piiek runner, and displays great address in threadiiiLt its way amono- the
grass stems. Sometimes when frightened it will fly tu some neighbouring tree and 'there
I'evch for awhile

;
but it soon leaves the uncongenial branches and returiis to the ground.

As it is not at all shy, a careful obseiTcr can easily ai^proaeh the floclcs Avifhin a short
distance by moving vi'iy .slowly and quietly, and can inspect them quite at his ease
thrnu-h a ]ioeket telesc'>i)e, that invaluable aid to imietieal ornith.di.-ists. As it is a
liiivdy Inid and bears confinement M'ldl, it is rajddly coming into favour as a cage bird, and
wdl proliably earn great p< ilarity, as it is very easily tamed and of a very'ldlectionate
nature.

' "^

The eggs of this species are six or seven in number, and are generallv laiil in a
convenient hnh of u gum-tree, alfhougli (he l.ird sometimes prefers the hollow trunk of
a ]irnstrate tree for the ]>ur|i(ise.

The colour of this bird is green with a .slight brown wash
;
the wing.s, the tail, and a

:^^
*n.>
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hrartily intent on tl.eir food, tliat tliey eannot In- in.lnee.l to leave tl.e, tree oven bv tlio
ivi-nrt ol a n-nn or t .c lattlino- of slmt among tl.eni, a.ul at the best will only scream and
,0 to ano her branch. Ilus spec.es will associate with others very harn.miionsly, and
Mr. (.itald has shot at a smu- e ( isc, liiro-,. ,iiv Q.i,.n ,... ,,f r, ;i.,.„i. _ii v _ i- • ..

^^'
lour species (jf Lomkeet, all feeding iu the most

^\\: (iitald has shot at a single discliar^L

IVieiiilly manner u]ion tin; same tree.

The Lnrrikeels are very conversational birds and discourse iu loud and excited
tnnr.s s,. that the noise ot a large Hock is quite deafening. When the whole flock rises
.viiuullaueously, as is generally tlie case, and moves to another tree, the elfect of -ill tboS wul; wind'

""' '"'^'""' '" ^^^^'^"'^^'"^"•>'' '"'^ ^« «''i^l to resemble u thunderstorm

The (..lour of this species is as follows : The upper surface is rich gi-ass-green and the
luuler siulace, together with a lew leathers on the t.ick of the neck, fs light yol'iow wit,-nyn edges. Ihe under side ol tlu; simuldi'is and tlic; l,as,; of the wiiL-.s are teen scirl.V
and the rest of the under surface of tiie wings is jt'tty black.

^ '

Til..; Macaws arc mostly inhabitants of Southern America, in which country so many
iiiiiv^iiiluciil birds hnd their home. '' •'

They arc all very splendid birds, and arc; remarkable for their great size their vew
long tails, and the splendid hues of their i-luinage. The beak is also very la.-e and
liowerlul, and m some species the ring round the eyes and part of the face are devoid ofcnvrnng. 1 i.ree speci.>.s are well Unown in our menageries

; but as their habits an, all very
Miailar, only .me e.xample has been liguivd. This is the great Blue and Yellow M vcuv
ji I'inl whiel, i.s mo,sl y lound in 1 )einerara. It is a wood-loving bird, particularly hauntim.'

i!:;r, J' wiith
•;" H -lis/n^u

" "'' "" ^^''^'' ""' ^^^"^ ^^^^^ -^ ^^^'^^ i*^^'-" - "le

Tlie wings of this species are .strong, and the long tail is so firmly ,set that considerable
powers ol lligi,, are n.anilested. The AFacaws often fly at a very ^h ele^iiirin li^'etin.ks, and are loud ol executing siindrv aerial evolutions befoiv (hev ali-dit With oup
.|:tue exeepuons they care little lor the ground, and are generally seen on the summit
"1 iiie uigliusl trees.

fePI

^^

3i'*!l8^ 'il
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lil.Uli AMI VKI.I.oW MAC.nV.-.l,„ Anuwnm.

"Wiitcrtoii writes ns follows of
the l;i;i) AND Y,LVK ]\IA('AW:-_

" SiijHTiur ill size and bcimty
to any I'aiTot of South Amoiicii
tlie Ara will force you to tiikJ

y(nir eyi-s from the rest of aiii-

niated nature and gaze at liini'

liis coniinandiii'f strengtli, tlie

ilaniinj.' searlet of liis body, tlie

lovely variety of red, yellow', blue,
and o-reeii in his wiiios, tlie ex-
traordinary lenj^th of his scarlet
and ])lu(> tail, seem all to join and
demand from him the title oft'iii-

peror of all the parrots. He is

scarce in Demerara until vou
rciach the confines of the :\Ia.

coiishi country; there he is in

vast almndance
; he mostly feeJs

oil trees of the palm species.

When the coucoiirite trees

have ripe fruit on them, they
are covered with this magnificent
Tarrot. He is not shy or warv;
you may take your liIowpi])e aiid

a ([uiver of poisoned arrows, and
hill more than ycm are able to

carry back to your hut. They
are very vociferous, nnd like the
common Tarrots, rise up in budie.s

towai'tls sunset and Hy two and
two to their ]ilaces cif rest. It is

a grand sight in oi'iiithology to

see thousands of Aras Hying 'over

your head, low enough to let ymi
have a full view of their Ihiiiiiiif

mantle. The Indians tiiul the

ilesh v ••" good, and the featliers

servo for ornaments in their head-
dnjsses."

The r.lue and Yellow ^facnw
.generally keeps in pairs, tlionuli,

like the other species, it will

sometimes assemble in Hocks of

considerable size. When (liiis

congregated the iNFacaws become
very conversational, and their

united cries ai'c mo.st deafciiini:,

and can be heard at a great dis-

tance, as any one can understand
who has visited the l^arrol-lioiisi;

of the Zo(d(igical (iardens. In

common with the other JMacaws,

this siiecies is easily tamed, and

pos,se.s.sessonio powens oi'iiiiitation,

being abhi to learn and repeat

tit
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several words or even phvasp.s. It is not, liowcvcr, pifttMl witli tlu! extraordinary powers
„f s|ie(>oh wliicli are so wonderfully (levelo])e(l in llie true Tiirnjls, and on accuiiut of its
(leiil'enin^f cries is not an ai^reealile inlial)itant (jf a house.

TIk^ ^[acaws lay their eggs in the hollows of decaying trees, and are said to alter the
size and form of the hole to their taste by means of their ])Owerful heaks, a feat whicli
tliey certainly have the ability to perform. The eggs arc never mon; than two, and thero
niv. generally two broods in the season. ]'>oth parents assist in the duties of ineul)ation.

Ti:e (UtEAT GiiEKX AFacaw, a very splendid species, with green body, scariest and blno
iiend, l)lue-tipped wings, ami red ana blue tail, is not so exclusively an inhabitant of the
Innst nor so wary as the preceding species. Taking advantag(! of the labours of mankind,
it makes raids on the maize and corn fields, and does very gn^at tlamage in a very short
time, for its appetite is voracious, and its beak powerful. Like mosr birds of sinuhir
dmractcr, it never ventures upon one of tliese predatory excursions without placing a
sentinel on some elevated post where he can see the whole of tin; surrounding countr\',
mill giv(! the alarm to liis comrades whenever he fears the apin-oach of danger.

°
So cralit

is the destruction wrought by these birds, that the agriculturists are forced to protect their
lirnjierty by lveei)ing a watch day and night over their corn iields from (he time wheij the
gniin begins to ripen to the day when it is cut and carried.

Oaring the rainy .season the.se Macaws leave the country, and do not return until
Jiuuiary or February.

T\u'. plui..[ige of the Blue and Yellow Macaw is rather roughly set on the body, and is
tlius coloured : The forehead is green, and the whole of the upper surl'ace ; the w'ings and
tail are bright rich blue of a verditer cast. The cheeks are white and nearly naked, and
below the eye are three delicate semilunar streaks of black. JJelow the chin is a broad
l)luck band, which sweeps round towards the cars, and runs round nearly the; whole of the
wliite space. The throat, head, and abdomen are rich golden yellow, and the under
surfaces of the wings and tail are also yellow, but of a more ochreous cast. The bill is
deep black, the eye yellowish white, and the legs and feet blackish grey.

The entire length of this bird is about forty inches, of which the 'tail alone occupies
iienrly two feet. It is not, however, tlic largest species of IMacaw, as the lied and Blue
ilacaw equals it in size,

Ax<yriiEi; species of :\racaw is found in the more northern jiortions of America, tliou'-di
it is jMipularly called a I'arrot, and not a :\racaw. This is the well-known Cakolina
l'Ai;i;oT, of wliich so much has been written liy Wilson, AuduI)on, and otlier Anierican
eruithiilogists.

This bird is nmch more hardy than the generality of the Tarrot tiib(>, and has been
iidtieed l)y Wilson in the mraith of February Hying along the banks of the Ohio in the
inulst of a snow storm, and in full cry. It inlialiits, acciu-ding to WiLson, " the interior of
Louisiana, and the shores of iNfississippi and Ohio and their tril)utary waters, even beyond
the Illmois river, to the neighbourhood of Lake ^Michigan in latitude 42 X., and contrary
to the generally received opinion, is chietly resident in all thest' phices. Eastward, however,
nl the great range of the Alleghany, it is sehlom seen farther north than the suite of
Maryland; thougli straggling parties have been occasionallv observ.nl among the valleys
of the Juniata, and according to sonu;, even twenty-live miles to the north-Wl^st of Albany
HI the state of New York." These accidental visits are, however, rightly regarded by oiir
author as of little value.

o
j „ j

The Carolina Parrot is chieHy found in those parts of the country which abound most
ni rich alluvial soils on which grow the cockle-burs, so dear to the I'arrot and so hated by
the farmer. In the destruction of this plant the Carolina PaiTot does good service to the
sheepowner, for the prickly fruit is apt to come off upon the wool of the sheep, and in
some jilaceg so abundantly as to cover it with one diuise mass of burs through which the
wool IS hardly i)erceptible. The prickly hooks of the burs also ])reak away fmni the fruit,
and intermingle tliemselves so thoroughly with the lleece that it is often reiidered worthless,
tlio trouble of cleansing it costing more than the value of the wool.

Besides the cockle-burs, the becch-iiut and the seeds of the evpress and other trees
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An idea was and may lie still provaleiit in its native cnnntvy, tlia

intestines of the Carolina I'aiTot \:eiv i'atal to ents ; and ^Vilson aft

are 'avonrite food fif tlie Cnrolina Tarrot, wliicli is snii^, to eat apples, Init probal)lyonlvliites
tliem off tlieir stems for wantonness, as it drops tlieia lo the yronnd iind there lets tlifiii

lie nndisturl)ed.

lat the brains and

ifter some troiilik'

succeeded in jiettinj^- a cat ;ind her kittens to leed n])on this sn])posed jioisonoiis dii't.

The three ate everything exceptinj,' the hard liill, iind were none the worse for their meal.

As, however, the I'iirrot was in this case a tame one, and had heen fed upon Indian corn,

ho conjectured thnt tlie wild Tarrot which had livnl mii cockle-hurs might he injiuidus h>

the cat, although that Mhicli had eaten the comparatively haindess diet niiylit do no

injuiy.

The nest of this hird is made in hollow trees,

One_ of these I'arrots was tamed hy Wilson, wlio gave the following animated

description of his favourite and her iictinns:—
" Anxious to try the effects di' ((lucatiou on oiir ut i]iii,-,f \\

Hone Lick, and which was hut sliniitly \\onnde(l in Ihi' win-', 1

lich I |ii(icinrd at tlu; lii.i;

lixf'd U|i a place t(a' if in
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th,. sCni ..I luy b.iat, and pmsonto.l it wit], some rorklo-l,,,,.. wluVli it fvpoU- r.i
l,.ss tlian an l...ur artc-r it lia.l I.oon on l..mr.l. Tl>.> i.H.Mu...! ,t;. I o i. h

"' "]
shrpino- was nm,],i,.,l in i-nawin-' tin, sticks tint ia , t^nlol m " '"""" '""^

to alake a practinll.!. lavllel, .Ind, it n^'atcdty diS;;/''
^'''' "' ^«""»^"-'t, in orcIcT

When I abandoned tlio river and travelled bv land I wrnnno.l if ,„^ „i i

iKn,ak..nhi..l, tyin, it tightly around, and earri3S ..yp£ N^c^ t,!!! "i^l^'^
>vtk.snH.nt 1 unbound n,y prisoner and <,ave it its dlLwanc;,

'
i i" Mt^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

,l,,si!alrlu.d wifli oroat dexterity, nnhuskinfr the S(-ed,s ironi the bur in n H, , n^ ^ ^^
,|„in, .Ineh U ai.ays^cnnployed its Ut loot to hoI.l tl. iZ a^H^s^e^U h

'
^'^f.L'

I

,.pt or so,ne tuna I began to think that this n.i.,ht be p.,;uliar to t e w, '

ibe m.llmt they all were, d I may use the expression lelWbotel • bnf l\,V. . f-
" '

aiteruards while engaged in'eatin. uudllerries, n so o'li c^ S, 1ft and L'T^''
tl„. ri^ht foot stained with the fruit, the other a ways clean 1 Z uO,^.l

^"'V^"'»^time9

,.„.,ice of those I kept, it appears that, like tile llJn.an^J' ,"';:": Zw^Ihey do not prefexMme or the other ndiscriminately, but are either left oi rHU fo tef
'

bu to return to my i;r,so„er. n reconunittins it to ' durance vilo ' w^iuSh hada qaarr,.l,_d..r no- winch it Irequently pai.l me in kind fV.r the wotuuI I 1 ad i 1 c edS

as,i„ou.y as ni^.t by a prodigious ,;owth oi^s::::;!;a:::^^^;;:f;^ "^tt:::^ewr-reens, wlidc the descent into th(>se slu'."ish Rbre-nns i« .ft ! i ^^^^%^P^^
"^lier

(I
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soa,(lotormiiu>(l to povsovoro in licr .Mlucation, but, dostincd to another into poor I'nii
].avin,t,r ono movnuv^ al.,.ut .layl.ivak wronnlit Imt way tlirouj^l, the cage while I was nslcGn
instantly ticw ovcrljoard and i)crislieil in tlu; (hdt ol' Mexico."

^'

The ycsult of this and othor .'xporinionts was, that Wilson delivered his verdict infavour oi the Carolina Parrot, say i no' that it is a docile and sociahle bird, soon liecoinr
l)ertecliy tannliar, and rs ])rohal)ly capal)!!' of imitating' the accents of man. Towards itown kind it displays the strongest aflection, and if its companions l.e in .la,n"er il'li.,v,.i'
about the spot ni lovin- sympathy. Tt is very fond of salt, and will frciuent 'the .sniinomarshes in j,q'eat nund)era, coverin.i;' the whole -jrouiid and neighbouring trees to such !.,
extent, that nothing is visible but their bright and glossy ])luma"-e.

While thus assend)led together Wilson .shot a great nundrer of thr birds and wn.much struck with tin ir alfcctiouate conduct. "Having shot down a numi.er son
oi whu;h were only wounded, the whole Hock .swept re])eatedly round their pr'ostrntp
comi)ani(Mis, and again settled on a low tree within twenty yards o'f the six.t where I st,„„lAt each successive di.scharge, though .showers of them fell, yet theafU'ction of the survivrfn
.seemed rather to increase, for after a few circuits round the pin-., they again alighted m>arme, looking down on their slaughtered comi.auions with such manifest symi.tonis of
symjiathy and concern as entirely disarmed ine."

The same graceful writer then proceeds to observe, with that accuracy of detail I'dvwhich hi.s works are ,so valuable, " I could not but take notice of the remarkable centrist
between their elegant manner of flight, and their lam(>, crawling gait, among the hraiicli'i.v
Jhey ily very much like the Avild ].igeou— in close compact bodies, and with <'vnt
rapidity, making a loud ami outraget)us screaming, not unlike that of the red-lK-uled
wowlpecker. Their llight is sometimes in a direct line, but most usually circuitous
making a great variety of elegant and easy serpentine meanders as if for pleasure

They are particularly attached to the large .sycamores, in the hollows of the trunks
and branches oi which they generally roost; thirty or Ibrtv, and sometimes more entering.
at the sanu! hole. Here they cling close to tlu! sides of the tree, holding fast by the claws
and also by the bill. They appear to be fond of .sleep, and often retire to their holes
duriugthe day, probaldy to take a regular siesta. They arc extremtly sociable with and
iond ot each other, often scratching each other's heads and necks, and always at iii^'lit

nestling as close as jxissible to each other, preferring at that time a perpendicular nosition
supported l)y their bill and claws."

^ '

The general colour of this bird is green, Avashed with blue, and diversified with otlier
tints as follows: The forehead and cheeks are reddish orange, the same tint is soeu
oil the shoulders and head and wings, ami the neck and back of the head are i)nrc "okleii
yeUcw. Tiie upper parts of the body are soft green, and the under portions are of the
same hue, but with a yellowish cast. The greater wing-coverts are yellow tinned with
green, the primary feathers of the wing are deep purplish black, and the loniMveilf^o-
shaped tail has the central heathers streaked with blue along their central liiie The
female is coloured after the same fashion, but not so brightly, and the V(mn" of both «cxe-i
are green on the neck instead of yellow. The total length of this .species is'about tweiit\-
one inches.

In the lories the lull is weaker than in the preceding s])ocies, and of smaller size

and the plumage is very beautiful, scarlet being the iiredominaliug tint.
The Papuan Lory i.s, as its name denotes, a native of I'ajjua and other parts of Xcw

(juiiiea, and has always attracted great attention on account of its beautiful form ami
rich colouring. In its general shape it is not unlike the ring J'arrakeet, the coiit(air of the
body being very similar and the tail boldly graduated, with the two central feathers
].rqjectmg iar beyond the rest. This elongated form of the tail-feathers is so unusual in

the Lories, which mostly have rather .short and stumiiy tails, that it has induced .systematic
naturalists to place the bird in a genus distinct froiu'the other Lories. :Maiiy .specimens of

this lovely bird have been sent to England, but, like the birds of paradi.se, thev are often

destitute of legs, and in some cases even the long tail-feathers have been abstAictcii, tliii^

entirely altering the appearance of the bird.

%^,
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PAPUAN hOn\:-Charmi.sym, l;ij,m.

The colours with which this species is decorated are remarkably rich and intenseThe geiu^l colour is de..]. scarlet, relieved by patches of azure, ...UU.ii yellow and tass:

:;r nlli 1'

'"'"
' "'^'^?:', ^ ; ''J'l'^'' P-'^^'t of the back, and all tho^h.wer parts of tleCdyre .nlnmt scarlet, with the exception of two patches of aznr.-bluc across the t. oi hehead edged with deep purple. There are als. some patches of yellow on ] siS o ehreastand t u, tlughs. The loxver parts of tlu' back, the upper tail-cover and tie

e't'Jlt. 1 IV'"'
'"

'^''^J''^^'
'"'^» the wings are gre..,,/ S'he tu. lonl'lSer!^h t d a e l.ghtgrass-green tor the greafr part of their length, and areli p. v^tlhi n v-llow. JlK. remaining feathers of tla- tab have their ba^al halves S'm^n

\
the ren.anider golden yellow. The total length of the Papuan Lorv is aboS^^

.
hes ot wlueh measmvment the two long tail-lcathers occupy no less^tban ,Teven i i Ss

v';; ;ill;;i;:r;s '

'" "^'^" """'^'^^ ^^ ^'""^^' ^""^^"^^^-^ ^^'^ lowe. iiuu'ts

is given in the ruRrLE-CAPPED Lory
Another l)eautiful examjde of these bird.s

a native of the Moluccas and other islands

VJIlhilTsneei'!;'!.";:?
fjiil to obseiTe the great dillbrence in i\u™ between this and thec inig spe, u's, caused c nelly by the shortness and shape of the tail It is often sent

u t:S?to'sn ^i^"^"'^' "'l-l'^V'
" '-'"''''y *'""'^<>' ^ ^*^ -> aftectioiuie nu ™,S

s 1 liv "rl n 1

^ ^
"'"'y creditably, is son.ewbat of a favonrite among bird-fancicr=

in™ ; t r'
' • "''if"''''

''^"" i"/""*i""> ="'^I i« very Ibnd of attracting the notice01 stiangers and receiving the caresses of those whom it likes.

% Mi
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Like tlio Tapnan Lory, ih- prn.fipal tint of tlio i)lnina,!?o is rich scarlet, whichisineven greater a niii-laiioe tlia.i iu that binl. The top of its liead is very deep pur,,],,
being nearly ])laclc on the iorehead, and passing into vi(,Iet on the hinder paVt of the head'Upon the upper part of the hreast th.'re is a (>oIlar of y..|low, and with this exception, thewhole ot the tace, neck, hack, Invast, and ahdonien are rich scarlet. The win-rs are
green above, changing to violet on the edges and on the under wing-coverts. The feathers

the tad are rich .scarlet at their base, and each feather is band.'d'near its extremity will
black, and tipped with yellow. The feather.s of the thigh are azure. The bill is yellow
with a tinge oi orange-, and is rath.-r nan•o^y towards the tip. In spite of its short tail'
tins bird measures aliout eleven inches iu length, so that it is very much larger than the
preceding species.

I'lH' true I'arrots constitute a grouj) whieli are easily ivcognised by their short squared
taiLs, the abseiic.. ol any crest upon tlie head, and the toothed edges of the upper mandible
]\rany species belong to this group, uf which we diall find three examples lu the ibllowiiF
pages. 1 o
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The Grey Parrot has long boon celebrated for its wonderful powers of imitation and
us excellent memory.

It is a native of Western Africa, and is one of the commonest inhabitants of our
aviaries, being brought over in great numbers by sailors, and always findiii"- a ready sale
as soon as tlie vessel arrives in port. Unlbrtunately the nautical vocabulary is none of
tlic iu(,st^ refined, and the sailors have a malicious ph asure in teaching the birds to repeat
some ot the mo.st startling of their phrase.s. The worst nf the niattei- is, that the Parrot's
liieinory is wonderfully tenacious, and even after the lapse of years, and in siiite of the
inost im.ral traimng, the bird is apt to break out suddenly with a string of very reprehen-
sihle ()l)servations affecting the ey(>s, limbs, and general persons of his hearers

'

ihere IS no doiiljt that the Parrot learns in course of time to attach some amount of
moaning to the words which it repeats, for the instances of its apposite answers are too
nuinerous an.l convincing n..t t., prove that the bird knows the general sense of the phra.se
11 not tlie exiict force of e;ich w<ud.

1 am unwilling to reproduce narratives which I have already published, and therefore
rcbtnct myself to one or two original anecdotes.

M M 2
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There was a Pcarrot belongin!,^ to a friend of otiv family, a Porturruc.se "entleniin «•!
ha<inarr.o,l an E„,lisli .If. a„.l resided in England. This Parrot^^al^JS, ^in the Ik.us,. and h.in- aceustomed equally to the coni]mny of its ownei' and the res

•

the housrhold, was fauuhar with Portuouese as well as Enolisli words and i.Jnases T
bu'd evidently had llie power of ai-pivcialin- the distinction lu'twecn tiie two lanoi.aiH
tor it -t were addressed, its reply would always he in tlie laii-uiiov i.ni])]ovt.,l

" " '

Tlie hird learned a I'ortu-nese son- about itself and its nianifold i^crfeetions the wnv,l.
of M-hieh I cannot rcincmbi.r. lUit it would not sin»- tliis son- if asked to .h, so i„TEn-hsh languase. Saluted m Portunuese, it would answer in (he sanu; laiKnia-e hut w •

never known to confuse the t^^•o toi.nucs together. Towards dinner-time it rdway's l,cc novery excited and used to call to the servant whenever she was late, " Sarah, lav the cl tf—want my dinner
:

which sentence it would repeat with great volubility, and at the t m
ot its voice. '' ^T

Put as soon as its master's step was lieard outside the house, its tone chan-ed for tl.nloud voice was disagreeable to its owner, who used to ]Rinish it for sereamhic,' ],,, Hping Its beak So Poly would get otf the perch, v.-ry iiumbly sit on the bott.m. of to"cage, put Its head to the floor, and instead of shouting for its dinner in the former imnous tone would whisper in the lowest of voices, "Want my dinner 1 Sarah, make l.ai

"

want my dinner

'

""-u iuimp,

In the well-known autobiography of Lord Dundonald, there is an amusing anecdote (,fa^Parrot which had picked up some nautical phrases, and had learned to use them to go,,!

Some ladies were paying a visit to the vessel, and were lioisted on deck as usual la-means ot a •' w up «e. a rope passing through a block on the yardarm, and attaclu-d tthe chair on which the lady sits. Two or three had been safely brought on deck andchair had just been hoisted out of the boat with its lair freight, when an uidiicky ]'
iton board sudden y shouted out, "Let go !" The sailors who were hauling up [he f

Its power of imitating all kinds of sounds is really astonishin- I have heard tho

without the least eort and with the most astonishing truthfulness. He could ^y]nklazily like a street Idler, cry prawns and shrimps as well as any cc.stern.on-ercic' k Han ungreased "sheave" m the pulley that is set in the blocks through whidf ope tfo^iiulry nautical purposes, or keep up a quiet and gentle monologue about his own a ophshments with a simplicity of attitude that was most absurd
Even in the imitation of louder noises he was equally export, and could sound tliodanger w nstle en- blow off steam with astonishing accuVacy: Tntil'l came t^^ inthe bird,_ I used to wonder why some invisible person was always turning an i.npercccaps an in my c ose vicinity, for the Parrot had also learned to imitate The grii b'caps an bars and the metallic chnk of the catch as it falls rapidly upon the co4

^

,

As for the ordinary accomplishments of Parrots, he possessed them in pedection butin my mind Ins most perfect performance was the imitation of a dog havi. "l sSover by a cart-wheel. Pirst there came the sudden half-frightened ba^k, as tl^ 1 ea t '

m

Itself in unexpecte.1 danger, an<l then the loud shriek of ,,ain f<dlowe,l v the er^howh. that IS popularly tenned " pen and ink.' Lastly, the Lwis giwtJe^^Xtwas supposed to be limping away, and you really seemed to hear 1 im turn the corner mlMieat into the distance. The memory of the bird must have been most tena o,^
t powers of observation far beyond tlie common order; for he could not T^Xwitness to such canine accidents more thaii once.

llie food of this, as well as the green Parrot, consists chieflv of seeds of various kinds

^e^cH^S^:^''' 'T' ^«r"-^^^"'^ l'-'I--U.'ain,canaiy;X.K;t

LTciam /o, ; in r Z
''"""^' '"^'"'

""[ '^''^ ^^^^'' *•''« ^•"'l- ^f the cones it is

Sfol 1 n, i ^' 'V'T' ;'^'"! ^^''y ""'' >'«""" '-^"'l ten.ler
;
but wlu.,, tky

useful to L^h;""" '''r^-
*'" ^"'^^ ''''^'\ ^'"^ ^^''"l*'"" ""t the seeds with its vc.useful tongue. Hawthorn berries are very good lor the Parrot, as are several vegetable^
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Those, hoM'ever, should be given with great caution, as several, such as parsley andchick-
weiil, are very hurtful to the bird.

There are few things which a Parrot likes better than nuts and the stones of various
fruits. 1 once succeeded in obtaining the alfections of a Parisian Parrot, solely through the
lueiliuin of peach-.stones, which I always used to save for the binl, and for which he
iru'ularly liegau to gabble as soon as he saw me coming along the street. "When taken
livslily iVom the peach the stones are very acceptalile to the I'arrot, who turns them ovv.v

and over, chuckling all the while to show his satisfaction, and ]iicking all the soft parts
from the deep indentations in the stone. As a great favour I sometimes used to crack
the stone before giving it to him, and his delight then knew no bounds. AValnuts when
quite ri])e are in great favour M'ith Parrots

; and it is very curious to see how well the bird
Sits to work at picking out their contnits, iioldiiig the nut firmly with its foot, and
lidtikiiig out its kernel with the bill and tongue. A split walnut -will give a Parrot
oia|d>iytiient for more than an hour.

Woody iilire is generally benelicial to these birds, who often try to gratify their
natural longing for this substance by pulling their ])erclies to pieces. The Parr, t owner
will find the health of his pet improved and its hap]nness promoted by giving it, every
now and then, a small log or branch, on whif'h the mosses and lichens are still "rowiiirr.

Some jiersons are in the habit of giving their Parrots jiieces of meat, fish, and other
similar articles of diet, but generally with evil effects. The diet is too .stimulating, and
koeps up a continual irritation in the sy.stem, which induces the bird to be always perking
out its feathers. Many Parrots have almost stri])])ed them.selves of their plumage by this
ooiistant restlessnes.s, and I knew of an indiviilual that had contrived to puicdv himself
eom]dete]y bare in every part of the body which his bill could reach, so that he presented
the ludicrous sight of a bare body and a full-pbimaged head. The soaked bread and milk
wliich is so often given to these birds is, also, too heating a diet, and their bread should
(iiily be stee]>ed in water.

The Parrot has the true tropical love for hot condiments, and is very fond cf cayenne
pepjier or the capsicum pod from which it is sujiposed to be made. If the bird be ailing,
iiea]isicuni will often set it right again. It is rather curious that my cat has a similar
taste, having, I presume, caught it from her master. 8ome months ago, a careless cook
made a "curry" with a dessert-spoonful of cayenne ]ieppcr instead of ciirry ])owder,to the
very great detriment of the throats of the intended C(nisumers. " Pret," as usual, pushed
her nose against my hand to ask for some of my dinner, so in joke I gave her a very red
piece of the meat. To my profound astonishment, she ate the burning morsel with great
zest, and became so clamorous for more that I could liardly satisfy her fast enough.

The Parrot should be able to change its ])osi(ioii, as it does not like to sit perpetually
on a round perch, and is mueh relieved by a little walking exercise. If ])ossible, it should
have some arrangement to enable it to climb

; a matter easily accom])lislied by means of
a little wire cord and a small modicum of ingenuity. There should always be .some sjiot

where the Parrot can find a warm jtercli ; as all these birds are singularly plagued with
oidd feet, and often catch sundry disorders in conse(|Ueiice. If it is kept in a cage, the
I'lrrot should never be confined in a brass prison ; for the bird is always climbing" about
the wires by means of its beak, and is likely to receive some hurt from the ])oisonous
vovdinris that is sure to make its a])]tearaiice .sooner or later on brass wire. An occasional
liatii is very beneiicial to the Parrot's health ; and if the binl refuses to bathe, tejiid water
may lie thrown over him with very good effect.

When projier jirecautions are taken, the Parrot is one of our hardiest cage-birds, and
will live to a great age even in cajjlivily. Some of these biids have been known to attain
ail auc of sixty or seventy year.s, and one which was seen by Le Vaillant had attained the
lialriaichal age of ninety-three. At sixty its memory liegan to fail ; and at .sixty-tive the
mmill became very irregular, and the tail chaiigi'd to ycdlow. At ninety it was a very
ileenpid cn'ature, almost blind and (luite silent, having forgotten its former abundant
stock of \\-ords.

AC rev rrot belonging \o one of my friends was, during the fu'mer part of its life,

reniiMkable only fur its large vocabulary of highly discreditable iauguage, which it would

::iS€m
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THE GIIEEX rAlIIJOT.

insist upon usin^ exactly wl.eu it ought to liave been silent, but suddenly clian^cd it,nature and subsided into a t.-nder and gentle foste"-7notlier " ''''

wl,iJi; w'
^""•'" f

its_ owner there were a ninnber of standard rose-trees, around all ofAvhich was a oircrUar wu'o ten.'o covered witli convolvuluses and honeysucklG \Vi Ln

hL? f
?' nf'i

'' 1''"'
'/g"';;f

"'?'-« 1"^<1 "^"^1^ «,eir nest, and were constantly'fcd h Smhab.tan s of the house, wlio al had a great love for beasts and birds, and took a delirfihelpnig the httle creatures under their cliarge ; and, indeed, were deeply inteSanimated nature generally I'olly soon remarked the constant visits to the ro e t ee athe donations ot crumbs and seeds that were regularly given, and must follow so goodexample. So she set oif to the spot
; and after looking at the birds lor a little wliiKento her cage, brought a beakful of lier sopped bread, an.l ])ut it into the nest

'

At ast tlie young birds were hatched, imudi to Polly's delioht • but she bppnn.„
energetic in her demonstrations of attachment that she pushe Wf fl y ttawu-e meshes and terrified the parents so much that they flew away PoHy eh

'
lu

"

deserted, took on herse f the task of foster-mother, and was so attent'ive to he^' iTt ^.ltha she ref^ised to gr. back to her cage, but remained with the little birds by night as flas by day, feedi,^ them carefully, and forcing them to open their beaks if they ?of sher attentions. A\ hen they were able to hop about they were very fond of getting on Wback, M-lun^e four ot them would gravely sit, wliile the tilth, which was the youngest oall events the smalh^st, alwavs ])ivferred to perch on Tolly's head
°

A\ith all these little ones on her back, Polly would very deliberately walk up anddmvnthe lawn as it o give thenr exercise; and would sometimes vary her perforniancW
rising into the air, thus setting the ten little wi.gs in violent motioii, and giving e 11,5a hard task to remain on Ium- back. By deg.ees they became less fearfnt and% on ]rose t>'>m tlie ground, they would leave he. back and fly down. Thef were mt „gratetul httle creatures after all ; for when they were full; Hedged they^flew aw." jnever came back again to their foster-moJier.

.X
"e>v craaj, and

I'oor Polly was for some time in great trouble about the desertion of her foster-childrenbut soon consoled herseli l.y taking care of anr.ther little brood. These belon^e.l o a n

J

of hedge-sparrows, whose home had b<.en broken up l,y the descent of some la oe bwhich was supposc'd to have been a hawk by the effJets produced. Polly found the libirds 111 dire dis ress
;
and contrived in some ingenious n.anner to get tLm oiie bv

Z

on her back, and to ily with them to her cage. ^Here she establisird the "itrfiX:uever entering the cag^e exeept for the purp.,se of att.-nding to her young charge
^ '

Ihe oddest part oltlH. matter Mas, that one of the parents survived, and PoIUmv,,seen to talk to her m the most aksurd manner ; mi.xing |,p her acquired Vocabrdary .lii;

)es, and pleii-

that uiiiversal bird- angiiage that seems to be common to all the feathered tril
tifully interlarding her discourse with sundry ]a'ofane ex].ressions. At last the instiiidivo

pcilcLt!} Mell. At that time I'olly was supposed to ho about eight or nine years oldIhere is a ra her general belief that only the male Parr.,t can talk, but this is mcivlvaopular error. The temale Parrot has often been known to be an excellent tXr aW\he same time has proved her ,sex by the deposition of a solitaiy egg. Is mV It 1

1> ?r; ;TV'^^r^""'^""" ;'" rr-^ ^'"^ ^'""<' ^^^ ^^"^''^i^-^ i-^tan^:; where t c ,n

of pi t n ;;;. l'""^"i /'V'^""'"'
^ weH-known work may be seen a notice of a pai

Ilv Tl , 1

'''';•''• '"• '•"'' '," '" ^•''^^''^' ""^l ^>"'^'.^l't "P their young succoss-

2waJ d ; dv^l'T'l'"' •^"".;r"'«fi"" ^vas a tub, partially filled witirsawdust,

w eli. 'l T-"'^
I'eeause

1 bore some ivsemblance to the hollow trunk of a treewinch IS the usual ne.stmg-plaee of the Pai'i'ols

deep scaWer'"'
'"'"'" ''^ "'"' ''"''' '' ''' ^''^' 1""'^' '^'^'"" ««T, except the tail, which is

P\|'nn' noTil' "^n^"'"'!',"

'';"''""* ^''^ <"1''vably common, the on,, being the FESTIVE Geeen
1 Ai.i.oj, and the other the Amazon Cnvn i'airnt.

The former bird is. a n nvh 1;

length. It i.s f

r autl alfn-rlhrr finer spcrics liiaii the latter, nltci

ouiKl 111 various parts of South America, sucl
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GKICiCN l'\n\U>T.~ainj.i6lh fe,lii-Hs

ns Guiana, Cayenne, and the T.razils, and is very phndiful along the banks of the Amazon.
It is a forest-loving bird, i'requeiiting llie depths of the vast wooded tracts which cover
that country with their wondeiful luxurianci', and being seldom seen beyond their out-
skirts. JSeing of an alfecticniate nature and easily tamed, it is in great favour as a cage-
bird, and can readily be taught to pronounce words or even sentences.

The general colour of this Parrot is bright green. On the lop of the head and behind
the eyes the feathers are rathiT pale eoball-blue, and a dt'ei)er tint of blue is also seen
on the outer webs of the primary and secondary feathers of the wings, their interior webs
being dark greenish black. Tlu; lower part of the biudc and the upper tail-coverts are
deep crinison-red, and the short s(|uai'e tail is green, except the outermost feathers, which
are edged with lilue. On all the tail-feathers, exeejit the central, there is a spot of palo
red near the base. The bill is large and llesh-coloured.

The Amazon Oijekn 1'akkot is the s]iecies most eomnionly seen in Kngliind. Tt is a
hauilsdnie liird, and is I'ven abetter conversationalist than the last-nu'ntioned species,
bike the Festive Parrot, it is a native of Southern America, and especially frequeuts the

"uk>^''-

UU'-



536 SWINDEEN'S LOVE-BIED.

lU'l'nt

exceeded, and vcy .,d„„, rfvalKl. 0^0/^,0 trXlfZdt ',Tv'!,''i,';"f,i;;;:

garden into wl.icli my M-indow
looked, was, on our first entrance
into the liouse, tlie cause of much
perplexity to ourselves and the
servants. The nurserymaid's n?m,e
was Sarah, and the unfortunate
girl wa3 continually running un
H'H <lown stairs, fancyinjr h;,,,^
called by one of the children in
distress. The voice of the V
was just that of a child, and it

would call Sarah in every ima"iu
ai)le tone, varying from a ince
ouunciation of the name as if iu
conversation, to antjry renion-
str.anccs, petulant peevislnii'SR or
sudden teri'or.

Kvon after we had hen well
acpustoniod to tl,e hird, we woiv
olteu startled by the sharp civ
ol "Sarah! Sa-rah, Sa...rah:"
rcsently it would cry, "Sarah

lay the clotli;" and after a wiiij,.

"Sarah, M-hy don't y.ni lay the
cloth 'i " always contriving to fct
the name of that domestic into
its sentences.

The end of the poor bird wa^
rather trngi(,-. It was the pro-
perty of a very irritable master
tmm whom the angrv cries for

Sarah wore prolisdily learned. Ho
was very fond of his Parrot, hut
oue day m playing with ]„>,., ],,

teased her so iar beyond her
palience, that she bit liis linger
whereupon, in a lit of ])assinn'\e
.seized her by the neck and das'hed
iier oil the ground .so hard, that
she died on the spot.

(If

8\vrxi)r;i;x's i.ovk !;n;i).-/'»;«,/c,?cr .'r'*,,/.™;"

•I'oni the Festive Parrot it

only for its l-sser size, it being baielv twelve inches"n^Ki^S' tt^lyT'^u;} "tarrangement of the colouring. The \vii,de of the cl.eeb^ IW, in' ^ '^'"'''f
base of the bill are yellow, the Ibrehead is d ei> uJl i^ ''tie' l'

"""'!, ''\
"fof the head and nape of the n ck are grec.i, edci vUI

'

aek V 1 "'T"
''" ''^

It raises these f,..ath,.rs like a crest Tl.. i.b n, "e , ,1. , ,

" "'^ '"''' ''^ '"W'
nch green. The tail-leatherra;o bimt./uny Srk ;'

it ''t r'^r ij rt;;?the primary feathers of llu> win-s are tin-ed with "reen H' ^.l
"^

•

''',""''

brownish red and black.
" ° '''" ''^ ''^''""' 'luulitics, azure, deep



GROUP OV COLIvAT<H>S.

Tlw Luvo-birds donvo tlu-ir name Ironi tlio -roat fondno.s ^vl,icll thoy .li.plnv for oll,or,sof
( ,.

1
own species, and the nuu.ner in Avl.ich tluy always sit dose to eaeh otlier m i e-Kd eaeh fry,,., to snn,,le as elos.ly as possibI^nn,o„i tl.e soft ^J^^^^'t

.
u.y a,.e all l,t le h.^ls, and an.ons tl,e «.nall, st of tl.ese is the Swixdekn. Love-

i-'U.o, ^\lllell iiieaMires barely six inches in lcii"th.

J

^- ilf

'Ml
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538 THE GOLIATH AEATOO
It is a rather scarce bird, but deserves notice on account of its very small diinon.in,and Its boaut.tul plunia,^e. Like others of its kind, it is very fond oP^^oSy a i^furnished with a companion is yery .,

, to droop, refuse nuurLshment, ami J'
'

if

Z be waLS.'^
"' "' ^"'^'"^^ ^^^^-'"' '^^ '' '' ' ^-^ «f -- occurence, and lot eat^

Die head of this species is li^ht grass-rreen
; round the back of the neck runs i l,]nniCO ar, and the chest, together with a band round the neck, just below the black col

tCofr h^Vr""''': ff'
'''''

-r'""
"'^""^' '' ^^^ '--^^ '^ the same gml'*-"that ot tlie head, except the upper tad-coverts, which are floen rich -i/nro Tl,o d 7

rounded tail is beautifully ailcl richly coloured, tl:e two ch^I tS "bein' gr n 'aSthe others bright scarlet for the first half of their i, ii.vth th.n banded witl.n vv?r f i'
black, and the tips green. The bill is black, and ofT \i^^u^er make Than is us nl v h"'case with the Love-birds. The legs and feet are greyish blade.

'"^ "''

The Cockatoos are very familiar birds, n-i sevpi-al snecies i.-. rr,mrr,-.r, i„i>„i u . „

our aviaries, wliere they Late much amusemnit b/' iTg otc^Z'Iv^t^t
"'

^"or ^IS- e^:^^
approbation, and their n3peated meiJion of {liS-Zn nam

"
"v V "^J

iT.n 1 f. 1 i '' ^''''- ''^^'^^''"'I'l "^ the same apartment, ho;\vver silent ti.ey nay

occasional yell, if the utterev be noUmlM,^:;:!^ nohl.^
^"'''""'' ^""^^"'^^ ^'"^ ^^

They are confined to the p]astern Arclu'.jlut)-.) md xUistr-^It in wlnVli loffn-
considerable inimber of laige and splendid sne^i.. "ifSud"' ^.T nS i^lS"^:
»;

aks, they tear away the wood until they ba\e rugtu'ed llie hollow to th.-ir b" I i„ tT
,.od consists almost wholly of f^.uit and s..-.., and tl .:v ^n Xi^; y .^^ ^es^Tthe agiicul unst, settling in large ii-.k. upon the fields of maize and coin a, TIS , !the npened oars or dismternng the newly sown seeds with hearty goo. Sit it w ulof tbo. uirmer is naturally aroused by these frequent raids, and the Cockatoos netannually m gr, at numbers from tlie constant persecution to whicIthey are subEtheir nests being destroyed, and themselves shot and trapy.ed

^ subjected,

To thr^se, hoM.vo,. who own no haul, and arc anxious' about no crops a flock of

The generic nam.- " microglossum " whiuli is given to this creature is nf Cvo.l- .,; •

and signifies "litlle-tongue," that member being x^iy curio;:s ^foS^Yfthe tS
aLlovton'-T "t;'

''''
"";.^T'; S ^'"^''^' •'^'"' «"''^1'.> 1'"* in the Aratno it is lo..^ b iand extensile, lie j.owerful bill is also of a rather unusual form, the uv,,x""inan Wnbeing very large, sharply curved, and having its cutting edges two-toothed "vie leWmandible is comparatively small, and only furnislu-d ^ith'l; sinole tooth

bird o!?l''n"''l •
''' ^^""T'

'""' "" ''^'i^l''-"""S inlands, and is not a very commonlid although speennens may be found in several museum.s. The peculiar S.nt o othe tongue and brak woul.l lead the observer to suppose that its b. ,iK nL l i ,

ft'om those of or.linary Cockatoos
;
but as little orZi;;;:,t I'n oHt" ; !

'

E

a wild states the precise use of these organs is rather probh.matieal.

Clo^s™ ZhIv^^^^
^""'""' n, our of this .,,.],. is .leop black with a greem.h

^^i,5^n ^n'''*^ ^ ]Y
^^'^ '"'7!' '"1""'"^ "' ^vhitis,

;
, wder whi,.h is secreted i.re .-.,1,

IP*!
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This substance is found very largely in most of the Parrot tribe, and I well remember
pptting my coat powdered hke that of a miller from plaving with the nreat white Cockatoo
in the Zoologica CJardens of Dublin. Many othel liirds, such as tl>evulture,s possess
in ,«unous powdery suUstance, whose oltice is rather doubtful. The powder is producedi.om the formative substance of the quill, which, instead of being developed into shaftand web as m the ,mse o the perfect quills, dries up and is tlKurtln-own off in a c£y
" .. Ihe nnpertect <ju.ll-iratiu.rs ran generally be seen intenni.xed with the rest of the

I miag., when the Cockatoo bends down its head or plumes itself, and tlie white substanceM} I'e seen m the open end.s of the inqierfect <|uills, or lying thickly about them. In

plumage undeliled by the )mtrul annual sub-^ ' - ' " - .
-

liinls feed, l)ut as it is found
y tlie imtruf annual substances on which those unclean audxiseful

U'Cill ng or more fastidious birds exist, it is ev'ideiit that

in equal plenty on the Cockatoos, than who no cleaircr

i>i connnon to thi'se t

when placed under the m
^' I'rul well-marked 1

wo (lissninlai' ir'C]i>~. ^'

it must .serve some i)urpo.se that

icroscope, but with the aid of the pol
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ORKAT WHITE COCKATOO.-a-o,^,!,, cruMw.

01

The greon-l.lack line extends over the whole of the phnnniro, hut nrouiul tlie eye is arge iiake.l space of skin, red in colour, an.l covered Mith wrinkles. The head isnamented with a large and curiously formed crest, whi,.]i is eoin,>osed of a innnher of siir-k
feathers, each being long, narrow, an<l the weh rather scanty. The colour of the cresfis

.
her gieyer than the remainder oi the plumage, prol.ddy on account of its less massive

constiuction and Us lieedoin Irom the white powdeiy du.st which has just heen describedIn general the crest lies along the to]) of the head, and merely exhii.iis the tips of its
feathers projec ing over the neck

; hut when the. bird is excited hy-anger or pleasure, it can

twn snon; . f
\" T ./''

1

'" '"1" •""" ^}'^''''- ^^^'^^ naturalists think that there arc

s nnll , l/*l 1 "!r''
^'"•^«»;^'"? < istinguished by the title of .Ah (ioliafh, a.,.1 the

«i, . snil ' ? """"
?

^^- ^^^••'""^^"'' ^'^^t tJ'^' y^'"^''''l opinion leans in favour of
a single si)ecies and two varieties.

,-n ^lTjrj^'''"'r ['/
^'"'^^^'''^l""

•'^''« ^'Olerahly familiar in Englan,l, dKfc.rinir fmrn each otlierm tne colour ol iheir crests.

The first of li,ese is th(> Gi>K.v'r Whitk Cockatoo, a remarkably handsome bird,
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psppcially when cxcitoil. In siz(' it is rather a liirgo bird, Cfninllinrr a common fowl in
(liinfiisKin.s, and assuming a mucli larger torni when it rallies up its leathers when under
tl.e inlluHin^ of anger Many of those birds are admirable talk-ers, ami their voice is
jx'cuharly lull and loud.

A Oreat White Cockatoo wliieh I lately saw, was rather celebrated for his powers of
conversation

;
but as he was m(mlting, his voeubuhuy was silenced for the time aiul ho

Silt ill a very disconsolate manner on his peieh, looking as if he liiid fallen into a puddle
iUMl not hiul time to arrange his plumage. All the breast and fore-parts of the body were
,|uite liare ot leathers, and even the beautiful crest had a sodden and woe-be<ron'e look
]!y (hilt, however, of talking to the bird, and nibbing his l-e;ul, 1 induced hinrto favour
us with a few words which were given in a voice as full and rounded as that of a strong.
voiced man accustomed to talk to deaf people.

°

I'lcseiitly we were startled with a deafening laugh, not unlike that of the hyaena but
even louder and more weird-like. On turning round, I saw the Cockatoo smld'enlv
traiislbrmed into a totally dilfeivnt bird, his whole frame literally bliizing witli excitement
his crest Hung forward to the fullest extent, and repeatedly spread and clo.sed like the
fan ol an angry Spamsli lady, every feather standing on end and his eyes sparkliii" Avith
fury while ho volleyed forth the sounds which had so startled us. The cause of this
excitement was to bo found in tin; persons of two children who had come to look at the
binl. iind who by some means had excited his ire. He always objected to children
prulmbly with good reason, and being naturally irritable from the effect of moultiu" hi.s
temper was aroused by the presence of the objects of his dislike.

°'

'file plumage of this species is white witli a very slight roseate tinge, and the crest
is wliite.

Tlie species of Cockatoo wJiich is most common in England is the Sulphur-Crested
r.iciCATOO well depicted in the illustration. It may readily be distinguished from" the
preceding bird by the bright yellow colour of its crest and its more pointed form

This bird IS an inhabitant of different parts of Australia, and is especially common in
\an Diemens Land, where it may be found in flocks of a thousand in number Owin.r
to the ease with which it is obtained, it is frequently brought to EiKdand and is held in
much estimation as a ])et.

°

A Cockatoo which I have lately seen, a young bird, displays admirably many
poculiarities ot the Cockatoo nature.

"^

As yet it is not a very accomiilislied linguist, although it can repeat many words with
niucli lidehty. It certainly has some notion of the meaning attached to certain words as
it can distinguish between the various members of the familv, and when they enter the
room will frequently utter their name. Sometimes it will act in the same manner when
they leave the room. It can laugh merrily, but in rather too loud a tone for sensitive
ears, and promises well for further accomplisliments. Like others of the parrot tribe it
rejoices greatly in exercising its sharp beak, and is very fond of bitin" to pieces every bit
oi wodd that may come in its way,

o r j

Empty cotton-reels are' favourite toys, and it watches (he gradual diminution of the
thread with great interest, knowing that it is sure to have the wooden reel after the thread
has been used. When the reel is placed on the outside of the cage the bird descends
from its perch, pushes one of its feet through the wires and with extended toes feels in
every ilirection for its toy. When the position of the coveted article is found, the bird
grasps It with its feet, draws it through the wires, and bites it to pieces. Many times it
has been known to split a reel with a single bite. Sometimes its owners "ive it one of
thos(! flat wooden discs on wliicli silk-ribbon has been wound, and in such cases it always
takes care to turn the disc edgeways before attempting to bring it through the wires

So powerful is its beak that it can break up the shell of a periwinkh? or even a whelk
r.iul with Its curved beak peck out the inhabitant. In a similar manner it will crack nuts
to pieces, and extract tlie kernel

; but seems to do so merelv for the pleasure of eiercisinfr
Its lieak, as it generally allows the kernel to fall on the tioor and contents itself with
breaking the shell into many little pieces.

^\'i<:\V.'*^l '

ititf-iV^'.^i
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SULPHUR-CRESTED COCKATOO.-r„ca^,« gahnta.

nf hJ^U.v f' V," ^ /"'P
''""'

V'7''y
*'"" «^''^'^^'' '^"<^ tlie (Mvst With its doul.lefanof bngl yellow feat .ers l.ad u remarkably fii.e effect as the bird rullle.l up its plun.a.^erected die crest, and began l,own,g and crying "Pretty Cocky!" in a veiy^xcited .ute

nmoted .mS ,
?/" '^">;.' =''»"^"'' ^^''''''''^''^^ -^""^I'^^i' ('ockatoo of my ., ,.aintunco oncemtiicted unwitting but pninlul dainnge on my fiiiner, as it lowered ^tself f

Its perch. I suppose tliat tlie bin! f„uiid the substance of the U •
^

pressure of its beak, and fearful lest it should fall, gi'inped the h ,

Itself, thereby inflicting a rather severe wound, and In-uising the s: n ,.,, parts to sue
'"^

¥1 e ( Wk '
"''"'''

^r" '''''^^' '' "^•^"^'>'' ""^^ *'"^' "-^''^^ " --k could iot be used
Ilic t ockatou seems to cuiirt imtiee even more than the parrot, and will employ

varirms mgeiuous man.euvres m order to attract attention to its perfections. They are

rn'St^ei-';';;'!""'*^
'^'"

f
«^'Wo'»/.'T^'S ^- ^^-^t. u„h.ss they have been teased, and e^en

n that case they - Morally give bur notu.- of thrir belligerent intentions by yellin.'
loudly With anger, and spreading their yellow crests in defiance of their enemy

^ ^

m my hand to

iug und(>r the

ipe of saving

parts to such

*V.?,ft



LKADUEAu KATOO.-rocPfMm Leadlmlrri

T ic Coclva 00 evKlontly possesses some sense < hinnour, particularly of tl iud

ni
.

-lung a tarne Cod^a no and was evidently alV- ,f its beak. The bird thorn.].
'. as a great .joke to Inghten any one so nuicli i or than itself, an.l wlienever the

m elv t^'' n.p'i^!.!;n V 1 ''""'''
f' "I' '^' ^'^''"•''' ^'^' '^"•^ "^"l^^ ^^^li^^^ t« 'Attack hei^iiKUl} !ni tlie pleasure of h.^iring her scream ni.l seeing hei ,un away

n its own country the (Wkatoo is anything but . tarourite "on ount of itaHo ..i.t.on amo,,^ 'ho crops In treating of this bi, ' M,, U.uld writ> as follows:

u,Km wJ,.r!Tn ^ 'inagUKMl, tin. lwr.l i n-.t upon taxuurahle terms with tlu' agriculturist.

V stit "t If'
"^^^J>-

f«^y'i f^"''V'' T^ "P"""^' ™^'^« " ^^^"'»»t^ the greatest

hm w ih fo. f
'^°"'^';i"f''tyl»"»'^"d and shot d.n-n whenever it is found, a circum.S .ilr f

?" T"^'
*^-

^'T'
^ts nnmbers. J ,s still houove very abundant,

.
nung about ni ,eks ^aryn,g from a hundn.,) to : imusand .n numb, . and evinces a

nfKn''ti',V f"""^
'

' "'*'' "P''" P^'^'"'^ ''•"'^ ''^'^'"'^'' '^"^'- ^"^t'*'*!' th-in for the dense bushes

^5^1
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"<
<

Except ulion foc.l,n^' or ropos.ng on th. tivos nrtor a repast, tl.o presence of n (I,„,i.
ll t..,t Hvvu.iH sure to Ik, inchcatecl by their Imrrid Hcr..a...ing u.-N's tl,,, .liscor.l., I^vlmh nmy be sli^^htly oonceiv.,! by those who hav- heunl th." p.n.H „• v ,

,"*

and ,n,.n., sen.nu of the binl i,. ..ptivity
; always n.,M.M>beri!., the im.ne: e' ^

;;l tll^i:;;;;;;;;:;'
'' ''' '"°" """'"• "'' ''^ •'"^'^ "^'^""" ^'-"- '"----^"^ -m"

^

The olour of this Cockatoo is wliif.-, with the exception of the. crest, which is of „bnoht .sulpluir-ycUow an. the un.hT surface of ti,c wind's and the basal portions of 1inner webs oi the tad-leathers, which are of the same colour, but nuich paler in hue Ttotal length ol this species iH about eighteen inches.
^ ""

TffK remarkably handsome Linl Avhich is re[M scntcd on pa-'o r,4,T is a nativn rfAustraha. It ,s called by several names, such ai the TmcoLu./cKKSTK.! tVKKAn ,,the
1
INK

( (..•KATno, Ijy which latter name it is known to the colonists. The tit'l, itL AnnKATKUs C.HKAT00 was giw-n to the l,ird in honour of the well-known natunli;Wlio ]M)s.scssed the first specimen brcnight to England,
i""msi,

It is not so n..isy as the common species, ancfmay possibly ])rove a favourite inhahit.n.tof our avlaru,^s,lts s..it Idush-white plu,,,ageandsplendi.l cre;t\vcll n,..riting ^

t^'TT ^

^'" ''''
•: r;"''^'''^i^'''^'

**"• '^' «''^''^ ^1-velopnu.nt. and lor th.: t^n M.i h the bird can raise 1 like a fan over its head, or <lepre.ss it upon the back oneck at will
_
In either case it ha.s a very tine ellect, and especially so idien it is clev ,tand the bird IS excited with anger or pleasure.

^"^^.uui,

The general cok.ur of this bird is white, with a slight pinkish flu.sh. Kuund the In..of he -Hk runs a very narrow crimson line, and the feathers of the crest are lu,„. am"i.ited each leatlier being crimson at the base, then b, adly barred with golden yHlowthen with crimson, and the remainder is white. The neck, breast, ilank.s, and unci
-'

coverts are deeidy stained with crini.son, and the under surface of the wing is deep crin
'

,ml ihe be.i. ,s pale greyish white, tlie eyes brown, and the feet and legs d n^k .J
white Slcl^li^

' ° " "^"" ^"" ^" "'' '' '' '"''^''' ^^'P^"- tcTthe conuni;

thoil^iZf^^Tv^J^r
""^ ^°'^'^*°' '' ^^'^^ ''^'''^' '' ^"«^^-" '-^^ the r.r,LiP Island, or

This bir.l is only found in the little island from which it derives its name It imivprobably become e.xtinct at no distant period, as its singularly shaped beak renders it ,object ol attraction to those who get tlu.ir living by sniTplyini the dealers with l, . avarious objects o nalura lu.story
;
and its disposition is' so g,.ntle and docile haiTadily accommodate^ Itself to capti^vity. Philip's Island is ..nly" five miles in extu ,

t IS a very remarkable (act, that this Long-billed Parrot is never found even in XurSkIsland, though hardly four miles distant. .

^^'-nwia

Its favourite resorts are among rocky ground interspersed with tall trees, and its fn,;d
consLsts mostly ot long an.l succulent vegetable substances. The blo.ssoms of heVhHibLSCus atlord it a plentiful supply of food, and in order to enable it to obtain the ^Z
il!lo"' f .1

7""''] *^" *''"^'"' ^' l'!'>»i«l".d with a long, narrow, horny scoop at the umlurside o the extremity, not very unlik., the lummu naif. As earth has oik' 1 been foaupon the long upper mandible, the bird is beli,.ve.l to seek some portion of its food in tl,.

vegetation This opinion is strengthened by the fact that another species of Parrotbeicmging to the same country is known to soek its food by di-^in-r
Ihe hard and strong fruits which are so favoured by other Parrots, are rejected by

shells'^'T?';'^;"'>
^",'1 '^\' ^'"'''^ '"* ^"''''' ^''^" great power needed ior crackiliVtl/e

and cablMge, ami displays a decided predilection for ripe fruits, cream, and butter

PTnnlov /n?fl n"'T. -I^' /T-' "^ VV<Wv,s\<m is not the ungainly waddle generally

orS 7r nk-r
"^ ^

'

r'- ''"' "' -'••:"'l'li^!"'J by l>npping sonK^thing after t^.e fashiofiof the rooks, the wings aiding in each hop. One species of this genu" has I
, known
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to mutate the human voice with much accuracy. This is the Southern Nestor, or the
Kakii (it the natives (Ncstnr hj/jiojwliiis). The voice of the J.on- billed Tarrot is harsh
Iniul, and very disa-reealde, and is said to resemble the continual barking of a hoarse-
iuKTil, ill-trini)ered cur. ^\ liile ranging among the trees, these birds fill the woods with
t leir dissonant (inacking l)arks. The eggs of this s])ecies are white, and, as is generally
tiic r.se \yith tlu; Turrots, are laid in tlie liollow of a decaying tree.

The liinls which belong b. the genus Kestor mav at once bo known by their extra-
onlinanly long upper mandibles, which curve far over the 1 .wer, and remind the observer
ot the overgrown tooth so conimou in the rat, rabbit, and other rodent animals. This
reiiuukable structure is very probably for the i)uri.ose of enabling the bird to scoop roots
and other vegetable sulistances out of the earth. The leu-th, curve, and shape of the
iiIljH'v niaudiiile differ in the various sjiecies. Another i)ecul'iaritv is that the tips of the
ail-tcathers are jiartially denuded of their webs, leaving the shaft to project sliohtly
beyond the featliered portion. Some persons suppose the' Long-billed I'arrots to form a
Jink lietweeii the Tarrots and the Cockatoos.
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- - THE I'.ANKSTAN COCKATOO.

_

Noitlior or thcso l.inls are icinarkablo lor Inilliaucy ..C ].lun.anc, (he i.rovailinn ,;„,«M„.- br,nvn and .,vy. ^^•it], a little red and yellow here anil tluTe. The' I'hili / 1. ilarrot is dark brown on the upper .sHrfaee of the body, but takes a nivvish hue onhead and back of the ueek. Each fcath..r of IIk, upi'.cV surfa<>e is ed,e 1 ^ t h a .Jt n.e so that the ..therwise ,n,ifnrn» orey au.l brown is a^n-eeably mottled Tl eVrthroat and bn..st ,;re yellow, warn.in. into orange on the fitee. The im e surH «• tisumders IS oln-e-ye low, and the abdomen and both tail-coverts are deep ok 'rThe t ul
. n.oderately lon,^, an.l s.punvd at the extreniifv. The f,.atliers ire cro".,. 1loir base by bands of oran,e-y,.]lou' a,.d brown, and tlu- x.nder su.faces of tl ^ iniS fare b-own nnnoh.l w.lh dusky red. Tlu. feet are dark blackish brown, and the ok HIS un.lornuyoi a brownish (int. The total length of the aduU bird is al^ut tift'^,H;K.ll!!!

residJnt^ii'^^^^lS^'''^'"""
'' ' """^^ representative of a veiy curious genus of Cockatoos

CneWon*''-""f
"^ ^^T ^'''l''' T^'""'^

"^ ^'^''"S whitc or roscate as in the two invvio„cCockatoos, s always o a dark colour, an.l frequently dyed with (he riches( hues \lsnc species bel.u.j^ to tins ^euus, and tiny all seeni'(o be wild and lierce bircS a... b
1. UM- the.r trcMuendously powerful beaks with ,,reut elfect. Their crests are u Ub,like thos, o the cHunu.n Cocka(oo, and the (ails are laroer au<l more rounde.l

llie i>anksian
( ockatoo is only found in Xew Soulh Wales, inhalutin..- the" vast I,.,,,!.district o (hat and. T(s f.od is mosdy of a vegetal>le nature, consisti/^/cldHi; «

'

s^edsof he i!anks,a; but the bird will also eat (he Ia,>,e and (at grubs of .bin' ?i,tmr^tly o( a coleopterous nature, whieh il digs out of the trunks of tives with i(s stol;

olf/^ 't "rm'"""
'" '"^' ^'"'-'' ""''^' "' *''^' ^^'^'f'- Cockatoo, being generally in ,nira lough .(tie compames of six or ,.ight in munber are occasionally et,!bushes. JJenig a ].art.cularly wild and eaulious bird, it is not easilv ap,,r eh. 1,European, except when feeding, at which time it is ,so occupied that a '.au io i , s rai.i.j^- creep within gunshot. The native, how.ner, uneneun.bered wi(h rain e, , n ^ri

The flight of f,,is hand.some binl is rather heavv, the wings llai.pin.. laboriouslv -n„lOu^piT^rej. bemg ra a-r slow^ It seldom mount^ to any great h! 'ghr and
" .

afact only f ,.s Irom ihv U>p of one (>ve to another. The e-o-s ar^.eneraliv two .somean.es hrec m nmaber, and aiv laid in tla. la,ilnw '' spou^^"^I ^een t , hany ])articular iiest.
' <'

oH-eu lik
, wunmu

The chin of the adult male is deep rich black with a green glos.s. A broad vrniili,,,,band cros,se,s (he whole of (he (ail, with (he excepdon of The two citral IV ( Iexternal webs ,;t (he outside fead.ers. The female is also greeni.sh black bi ler'nl nIS variegated wKli num..rnus spots and bars of p;de yollow.
'

^
""''-''

iutW?:.'!'': "l?;'>' "•;';•• ^l'"7-':';-^"«falian Cockatoos, wliich cannol be ,n,.nti,„..i

.mn ^S£dSj wbiljf ^

mc.0 vjgorou. i„ their growth fro.n (he dan.p sod mtlllieh'dU'Sils :"';:'.
;:i;S

t .V d
"" " "'i'"'-!'"' C'-katoos.sen.aming and living fr.an tr,.. t ,t!ie\ make then' arrangements for a ni-hCs sound sh.rp

'

he nadve (hmws aside his rloak, ., that lir may nut hav. ev,a, thi. sli.,|,l rou,vv

' •
I'liUs a. II tl,. as p,,-.Mbl,.. ||„.,r sentinels, huwovor, tab* (h,. idiinu thr Curia ,ia.ihc.t irom the uat.r iiy t„ tii,. „v„s n,.,. its .dgo, and thus ,h..;i:!:;;, ::;,.';;:,;;;;;:,:
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their force ns tlie native advances
;
they are aMare tliat daiio-er is at hand, but are ignorant

efits nature. At lengtli tlie pursuer alniust reaches the edge id'tlie M'ater, mid tli "scared
(jiekatoos, M'ith wild cries, sjiriug into the air; at the same instant the native raises his
ntllit liaiiil high over his shoulder, and, bnuudiiig forward witli his utmost sjieed, to give
impetus to his blow, the kiley ipiits his hand as if it would strike the water; bntwlnm it
lias almost touched the unniilled surface of the lake, it spins u]»wards with inconceivable
veleeity, and with the stran,^est contortions.

Ill vain the terrilied Cockatoos strive to avoid it ; it swee]is wildly and uncertainly
llireiigli the air—and so eccentric are its motions, that it reipiires luit'a slight stretch of
tlie iiiiagiiiiitioii to fancy it endowed with life—and with fell swoojis in rajnil jmrsuit of
tlie ilr\oii.i| birds, some of whom arc aliiio>t certain to be brought serenming to the earth.
Hill the wily savage has not yet done with them. He avails himsidf of the'extraordiiiary
atlaclinieiit which these birds have for one another, and fastening a wounded one to "a

tiv, so that its cries mav induce iis rompanions t^ retn.ni. he watches his opiiortunity, by
add another bird or two to the booty he has already

11 iniwiiiL; III s liili.'v or siiear.

elitaiiii'il
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VESQU ET'S DASYPTILUS. 5iQ

loav,.s,an.l roots, wluch it di^.s np w,tl, ifscm.od l.ill. ..ovorins that useful or^an ^vitli
,;utb ,nul n ml J lu, .o-os ot the Owl I'armt are men \y lai.l ujKm .son.e deeayiu-Avood
the s;ui.e hollows whereni the .u'. sleeps durin-; the day. Their uuuiber is two althou-d
,hnr are souietunes touud. Iho breediu- season comuicnces in February The uatiws
liistinuiusli this bird by the name of K'akapo.

'^ iiau\cs

II is a very large bird, nearly e-iualliu- tlie oa-le owl in dimensions
; and like that bird

st.iuliiig very uijn.ht un ,ts leg.. The general colour of the plumage is' darkish green
jiidhisely mottled with black, and ° o'^^"-

sparingly dashed with yellow.

IJiiler the rye is a patch of

u'IdW green. The beak is long

iiml I iirved, very like that of an
owl, and it is nearly conceak'd by
the slilT bristles with which it i-

,^uiTi mill led, iuid many of which
ciu.ss (';i(h other at tlie tips over

the liill. The abdomen is green

(if a yellower line tiiaii the upper
;)art ; (ii tlie l)ody, crossed v,-itli a

\'\v veiy faint bars of a darker

uie. Tlie tail is also green, but
iiarki'il with brown.

its of (ciidiT Iwii;

ArcoiJDlNCr tf) some authors,

the Araloi), already described on
]ia,i;c o.SiS, IS closely connected
with the very remarkable bird

ivpivseiitcd in the aecompanying
ilia.stvation.

As ill tlir case oi' the previous
species Me lind an example of a
I'ariiit fiillowing the owl type in

its fiiiia and many of its habits, w(^

have here an instance of another
I'aiTot bearing a close reseiii-

lilaiiee to the diurnal ])re.daccou.s

liinls. Indeed, from cxamiiiinjif

the Paridts and their liabils, it

is iin|iiissible not to ])erceive the

analogy that exists between them-
selves and the bi!<ls of ]ir('y, many
iif wlmiii are far h'ss iurmidalily

aniieil than the vegetable-feeding

I'amits. rerha])S we may call

the I'aiTots vegetarian raptures.

The rather long generic name.
iif Dasy]ttiliis wliicli has been
,uiven to this bird is (if Creek ori-

,uiM, sigiiilying " llaiiy-pliimage,"

mill is apim.jiriated to the bii'd

I'll acedimt of tiie bristle-like feathei.s, wliich cover the head ana
liri>tly character of the ))lumage. The beak is long, straight ibr
III its length, and then <'ur\i'd suddenly downwards at the tip, just
i'a,^:les. Indeed, if the head were removed lidm the body, nine pe
attribute it lo one of tiie eagles. The lower mandible is, however
I'aiTots short, thick, and keeled. Around the eye there is a large

PKSQUKrs n.vsvi'Tii.i •:.~nu/m.iii,Li rcs'iucta.

neck, and the generally
a coiisiderabK' ^lortion

after the iiiidinci' of the

rsoiis out of ten would
', more like that of tlie

patch of bare skiji, and

til
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nostrils are rou.K^ and sitnatcl in tin- " ccn,." at tlu. l.aso ;.f the l.oak
1**''^'""«- -Tlie

J he colouring of Ihi.s l.ir.l is wry ,si,„,,l,.. The -eueial '„nit of (he'whol.. uni.er sinl'.,js hh,ek-,rroon h ke that of the Aratuo, exeepti,,, the o.,,a,er win^-eovvrt
, a he"'ta,I-covorts, wnch are of a ri..). ...in.son. The ah.lonu.,, a.al (in^hs are a s ^ onwith a pereephl. e vvrnnliun tint. The upper part ..I' the hrea.st and tU ed

' 1^
an.l a ve.y sh^ht wh.te e.i;,int; appears on some of the leathers. Tl e t^ is , ,1 1

'

.mg rounded, and very hrndy n>ade. The total length of tlus hird 2 abo
' Sj

ii.vii{v-iiKEAsri;o uahuet. -Laidwduii himiUui:

tfs-.rr.:! ws-

'iliiii

i,!
I*,

01.B O.Nn,„,,li. of ll„. first sul,-i;,„„l,- i, ||„. l|A„,V-||,;,u„„:i, llAl.llKT

fvoJ ;;i,iS.'r i;s
' "i,r;:;,,:"':i:^,:t:;:L:r

Uirf all ll,v .i,,,gn.s „,v of s,„,,ll ,|,„u.„;i„„s,
>'"# .111,1 laiii„vs,™t



liii.sc portions. The

wliolc iipixT .siirriico

ivcits, aiul (lie mipei.
iuo also ciiiu.soii, but
I tlu! iiock arc lilnek^

If tail i.s iiiodcrutclv'

rd is about twenty

tei'esiiiig family of

s ricidu-.

ill size, coldiir, aiul

•^cril)L'(i, but rciidily

.UTi'iipi'd tlie Wooii-

lu' following
I':,, 'OS,

icuk'is, tb'i l."i:.iij

UK-rpiiuu or Jilack

"I llio pi'i'iiliuritv

ich stilfrr tlinu the

tlicrs arc devoid (if

l>luiuaL,'(', lookiii;;

111' pi'iiiia-c, Ail

.-i at tlu; base, and

' are pcrtdicd upon

'<h1. Tlicy arc all

resent species inir,

I t(i \v.' I'atlier slow

e,s tlic triK! "\Viiod-

and tail aix: sliuii

Tr- PIGMY PICULET. 551

Tlie general colour of tiiis bird is lirown on tlie ni)per parts of the body spotted with
snlpliur-yidlow, a round mark of tliat tint bidng found on tiie end of each feather Tiic
|uM,l, (hill, and part of tlie throat are, black, and then* is one wliite stripe lichind the ovo
and another running from tlu; angle of the; mouth down the neidv. The (luill-feathers of
the wings are deep brown, edged with sulphur-y(dlow. The whole of the under surface
is yellow with a greon tinge, and is profusely spotted with Ijlack. 'J'he total Icii-'th of this
species rathor c.\ce(!ils seven inches.

°

TiiK. i'iculets seem to bear the same proportion to the Woodjieckers as the merlin
te tlie eagle, being about the size of sparrows, and more slenderly framed. Thfdr bills are
slierler in pro])ortioii than those of the trui; wooilpe, kers, ami are rathe, deeper than wide
at (he base. Their wings aiv short ami rounded, and their tails are also short

The l-'KiMY I'iciTLET is a Very

pKtIy example of this littl(> siib-

laiiiil.v. It is a native oi' Soulhern
America, and is generally found

in llie vast forests of that fertile

laud. It is a livtdy little creature,

niiiiiing (|iiickly up the trunks
(it frees afler the manner lA' the

{aiulish citH'per, but s(ddom ap-

pearing to use its tail in aid of

its progress, or to seidv its food

nil ilie Iree-trunks in the usual
W'luiilpecd^er fashion, fii general

it is seen among the bramdies,

>\liciv it sits across the bou.i;hs

wlieii at rest, and hojis (piickly

fimii one branch to aiuither while
.scareliing after its food.

it is not a gregarious bird,

being generally ibiuid idther singly

(IP ill pairs. The nest of this

.--peeie^ is made in Indlow trees,

iHid its eggs are only two in

nuniliei'.

This siH'cies is a remarkably pretty .me, (degant in shaiie and delicately c(jhmred.
ihe general Cdlour of the ba(dv and iipp r pdilidiis of the bodv is a very soft hair-brown,
and the wings are also brown, but of a (h'cper hue. Over the I)a(dv are scattered a few
nval spots of a mm h lighter brown, eaidi having a m\'irly black s])ot towards one end, and
((Uitrastmg in a very pleasing manner with the delicate brown of the back. The tail
IS of the simedark brown as the wing.s, with the e\-ceidion of the two central feathers
which are <d' a light fawn. The most .striking portion (d' this Idrd is the top of the lieadi
whieli i.s (h'corated with a bright scarhd crest like crown, covered with velvety-black
dnir The rest of tli( head and the ]ia(d.: (d' the inrk are j(dty bhi(d<, interspersed with
while (lot.s. The uiidcr surface of the Ixjdy is ))ale brown vau'egated with the same
ciirieiis spots as those of the liack. In size this bird hardly e.\ceeds"a wren.

Wi: now arrive at the tiue \\'ood[M'ckers, several species of which Idrd are familiar
timii lliidr fre(pu'iil occiiriciice in this courtly.

As is well known, the name of Woodp-' k( \ :-. given to these birds from their habit of
I'ci king among the .iecaying wood of trees ',>', ,,i,|er to feed niion the insects that are found
wilhin, 'Ibeyal.so (hip away the wood lor the piiipose (d' making the hides or tunnels
wheicm Iheir egg,-, ar<' deposited. In (ader to enable them to iierform these duties, the
-tiueliire of the Woodpecker is vciT cr.iiou.-lv moditie.l. The loci ;iic made exiivmely
pi'weiiul, and the claws are strong and sliarjily hooked, so that tiio bird ('an retain a firm

nCMV l'\rlUri\.-l'Uu,„„i,.H r!l'J"l"'"'-

•ail

1 »

w
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''^^ IIICAI) AND TONGUE OF TIIK WOOnPECKFR

lliese luodiliciitiuiis uiil tlio bird in ruUiuo- awnv iho \\nn,^ i>„f ^^
needfuUo render the Woodpoekcr capal.lo^ S n. 1,^ m U, il r^: ^-V^TV^''^"and winch lurk in small holJs and rrannic-.s int., w ."h to k , Nv „ J.^ ,'

'^ '"'''^'

not penetrate. This structure i« shown l^ the ^oo^n^nyl^t^^^^Tfc^S

HKAI! OK WOODPKCKKU

L-r i5 '

S'

teilvl!

.™,.,.,o,..i„«,„ „„„. „,. „,,„„„ ,, „^ „ ,,;;-:••;;-
*^^t,^^r';,,ic?«;:,':;;

The tongue is furnished at the tin wiHi -. lr.„ , i

and sharpln.ointe,l at the extr.;! Uy l^f ^ hM l^d Is en.;;';':'' f"' ^'IT^^
"'^'^ ^'"^^

to a considerable distance from the bill tnnsiv nn ,«
" P'-".K^i-t «"« m-strmnont

Those insects that are too sn.all to I tIms 'i^^d uv^" n^ ''"/V"'"''
'^ ^"*" *''« '""•'^''^

liquid poured upo.. the tongue from ^eJ;; n J a^ w ,hi t'nl^ "I'T f- 't

^^"^'"^"^

little insects to adhere to the weapon sudd -K-r J
,'''"'*' "'^'•'-'''

''^''^'' tl'e

arrangenient is clearly analogous X on h-Tl^^ T""^, 'Y''''
''''"« -'-'«

Manunalia, page 77i: ^ome muhors demr;i;;,!|;;:S;;f
^••' '^--'^'-l '» the volu.ue on

kno^b^?::^:a^^n-,:^:i;;:r;^:rv;:j;;^^ "^ ^"^ '- ^^•'^'«'- ^p-^- -a i. ..

in t!L'iS ;ndT;:,j:'::ti;::^^;Cin'";;^,:;;;v''*' 'f'-- r'"""-"-''^-
--^ ^- --"^

however, it soon iinds out wlU; "
. v t^^;;:'i^''';

";• '''- ;'^'- ^^'v •-.!,

occasionally make its nest in sunu- cultivate g ,1^1, ; in: H.T'r'l-'''
'""' '''^^

of SjUety, rather than entrust itself to ,]„. unr^rta :;,',' ;";'"'"' '''"'''''

In the woods Irequented bv tlies.> bi,.|s ulii.I, ,

'
•

,

ponerally knoM-n, the careful observer niay watch .
'" ;""'•? I''^'"*'''"! ".nn is

taking a few ],reiin,inary precautions ^ na.veinents without ditll.ultv, l.y

ratt?;-Kuff;r;;I.i;::';;;,:'',;':;,::^^^
'"t*"'^

^""•"' -^ ^ -^^'--
observe- has .Irawn near > he ve o w h !, , ! . 'n'^'^^''^'

'""' ^^'•^ » ^he intruding

should quietly sit or lie -lo v, v it c mov L^^^^^^^
the Woodpecker to have settle,!, ho

the Woodpecker, like the .au^il^r-at^Ilt^/r k^^^^^^ ';i^ t^^t^lli^

T*.
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THE GREAT SPOTTED WOODl'ECKER. 553

luamli lictwccn tliemsolvos and llio supjuiscd unciny, and will not hIiow tlicmselvcs until
thi'V think that tlio dan<,fcr lias pa.ssiul away.

j'lvscntly tlu; Woodjicckcr may lie seen r(iniin,ir vi'iy cautidnsly round tlio troc
piMiin,!,' hen' and tlu-iv, to assun* itself that the c()a:st is clear, and' then, after a few
,„vliiiini;n'y laps, will set vi;4orously to M-ork. So rapidly do the. blows follow eiieli other
tliiit the liead ot the, bird seems to hi vibratinrr on a si-cinij, and the sound can only bo
ilescnbed by the comparison already made, namely, a watchman's ratth;. Chips and bark
lly ill every direction, and should

tht' tivi- 1)0 an old one, mIioIc

Ii(a]>s of bark will bo discovered

at the foot, ]»y the aid of a small
li'k'scope, the tonmie can be seen

(liiitcd out occasionally, but tlu;

iiKivciueiit is so (piick, that unless

the attention of the observer be
i-])i'(ially directed towards it, he
will l;iil to notice it.

The Wootl])ecker lias several

iiiiiih's of ta]>]iiii,n' the trees, whieli

ran lie readily distiiimiished liv a
inaetised ear. First there is tlu;

jiicliiiiiiiary tap and the rajiid

whiniii.u' strokes already descril led,

wliriutlie bird is en^'an-ed in seek-

iiiL,' its food. Tlieii tliere is a
nuidiis kind of sound made by
|nishiiiu its b(>ak into a crack, and
lattliuu' it in such a manner
against the wood, that the insect.s

think their house is falliiiLr, and
run .ml tn escape the ini|ieiidiii,Li-

ilan^cr, just a.s worms come to

tlie snrl'ace when the r,n'<'iuid is

agitated by a .sjiado or fork.

Lastly, tliere is a kind of dnini-
iiiin^- .sound made by striking the
liill au'aiiist some hollow tree, and
usL'iI tciL:rther with the jieeuliar

(IT liir tile iiur[iosc of calling its

mate.

Although the Wood|)eckers
wiTc roinicrly much persecuted,
unih'rtlu'idea tluit they killed tlio

trees liypeekingholesin theni.thev
arc most useful ])irds,cutting away
the (h'caying wood, as a surgeon
ivianves a gangrened spot, and
eating the hosts of insects which
eiicani]! ill (h'ad or dying wood,
aii.l would soon bring the whole tree to the ground. Thev do not confine themselves to
trees, but .seek tlie-r food wlierever tluy can find it, .searchiim- old posts and rails, and
es]Mviaily delightiu,^ 111 those trees that are much infested with the green llv, or aphis
as the wood-ants swarm in such trees feu- the imrpose of obtaining the " lion(>y-dew," as it
Uistils troin the aiiliido.s, and then the AVoodpeckers eat the ant.s. Tiios.'. destructive
iivalnre.s generally ealle<l wood-lice, and known to boys as " monkey-peas," are a tavoimte
artiele ot ihet with the Woodpeckers, to whom our best thanks ore therefore dae.

UUK.VT .Sl'onKU WooUl'i;. K^;l{.-i/«^^- m.y-.i-.
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TIIK DOWNY WOODI'ECKKl;

l'>llt, lllr \V(in(l|icck(_.

wlidlly to lliiil (lid, Imt

IS, iiUliuii,t;li livinn mostly on insects, do iio| coiiiiiic tl

u'o very Coinl of fruits, ahviiy.s clioosii
H'lllscK,

il(^ lijM'Sf. Ill tlcouiitiy tli(! loivsl-liiiid fonus so siniill ii iioHioii of tlic kiiij^doin, tiiiit llic W,,o,|
luv n.iiiiianitively Ibw, iiiul cim do littK' ai)i)ivciul)l(! niiscliicf to the oii,.,|,.i,s hut i'

imds, such as many pails of Aniciica, they do very oivat daiiianc, stii|.i.iii..' the t
tlu'ir hint, and the lields of their crops, to siicli an extent that they are annually .

lis

III'

Jiundivds.

H'l'kcr,,

11 .S(l|

rirs

tliiil

:\s is the case with ail its coii-eneis, the (iivat Spotted Woodpecker lav.s it

hollow oC a tree.
"^

tlio hollow oC a t

The locality chosen lor this pur|

"^ ''K.^s 111

lose IS I'aret'ully selected, and is u tunnel t'xcaval
at all events altered, liy the liird lor the special purpose of nidilication. 15clbi
inencm- the operation, (he Woodpeckers always tind lait whether the t

fil, 111

I! colli-

rotten, and they can ascertain the latter i

roe IS sound

AVhen iluy have fixed upon a site for their d

id, even throu.i^h several layers ol' sound
(ir

oniicile, tliey set determinately to work
peedily cut oul a circular tunnel Just large enonjih to ud'niit tJieir liodics 1

iSonu'liiiies (hi liiniie is toh'raiily straight, Init it uciieridl

•ut no

At the liolloiii III' the hole llu! leiiiale hii

y turns olTin another d

Will II I,

anil

ar"(.|'.

ll'cctliiii,

iiave been cut ori'di

alleiiiiit at nesl-iiiakiiiLj-. Tl

d collects the little chi]is of decayed Wood tliiit

iiriii;4 tlie borin- process, and deposits her eg<is upon them witl
(' e,ii,i;s are generally live in mnnlier, but six I

lout aiiv

Iroiii the iirst (,r this species. 'I"he youn,g are able to run about the t

lave lieeii tii K-ll

ree .si.nie time hcl'iin

e and calling. |||,.ii

\v\ can lly, and traverse the bark ipiite fearlesslv, retiring to (he liol

parents whenever tlay want Idod.

Oeiierally the iiols of birds are kept scriiiniloiisly clean; iait thai of the W
IS a sad exceplioii to the rule, the aiaoiiiil of liltl

b;'yoiid huiiian emliirauce. The colour of lli

I ami poleiicy of stench beiii'^

md tl

e eggs is white, and their surfaci
ley are remarkable, when livsh, for some very faint and verv ii;

oiMhiirki.i'

(|lll|i'

gliis>,v,

Migiludinally down the shell Inwards (1

irrow lines, win cii mil
le small em

The general colour of this sjiccies is black and white, curiously (li...p,,,s(

exception of the back of the head, which is light scarlet, and , aitra.sts si
sober lilies of the body. Taking the Iilack to be the
arranged : The forehead and ear-covert.s, a p;

d, wilh 111,

rongly with tin

iiiil ]iart of the wing-coverts, several lift

mil colour, the white is llm

ailiini',.
Ich on each side of the neck, tlio ,sca|

on the tail, are pure while. The throat and tl

liiit with .1 greyish casi, and the uinlrr lail-cov

e sipiared spots on the wings, and large iialrl

le whole of the under surf
II',-

ice are also wlni

male is rather more than nine i

erts a re red. The total Iniglli of tl

nclic:

birds of the lirsl vear
lie leiiiale has im reil on the lieai

ire remarkahle for having the l,ack of the head black and tj

of the head red, often mixed with a few lillle black feather

II' ailujt

ml tile ymiiii^

ic tup

-'^i

% >

m^s

The Downy AVoitDrKCKEi; d

which1 iiasses along it.s bacl It

erives its name from the strip nf luose dowiiv Icatlii'is

nierica, and vi'iy pleiiiilul in \aiiniis
IS a native o f A

jiarls of that ciaintry. Its habits are >" well described by Wilson, that hi
will be the best comiiii III on this ])retty little bird

iwii wuidi

About the middle of Mav the male and fei ail for a siiilabl e place iiir tlie

le Hear
reception of thrir eg-s and young, .\ii apple, pear, lU' clierrv tree, often in tl

neighbourhood of the faimhouse, is geiieially pitched upon for this purpose. The true i.s

niiiiulely reconnoitred fur several days juvviiais to the o|u'ration, and the work i.s first

licguii by the mall . who cuts nut a Imli' in the .solid

a pan ol ciimiias,-.!'

wood as circular as if de.-scribod with
le IS occasK nally relieved by the female, both pari

with the most indefatigable diligence. The diivctioii of tl

ies \Miikii

of the tree, is generally downwards by an angle (jf thirty or fortv de-i
of six or eight inches, and then straight down lor t

if maile in the hi

capuwous

(lily

•es for the (li.stiiin'i'

en uv twelve more; within roeiiiv,

ami as siiin ilh as if jiolishrd by the cabinet-maker; but tl

juiliciously left just .-o large as to admit the bodies of the owners.
During this labour they regularly carry out the chip.s, often strewing tl

to pii'M'iil suspicion. This op

!(_' eiitiaiicc is

lein at a distaiici'

I'lelore she logins t'l lay, the ft nialc often vi,--its the ol

pi'i.'iiioii .-niiietime.s ,,,',.i,!,|,,.s tiie chirf p;ii't of W'k.
place, passes in ami out, e\.iiiiiii(>



•""line tlicins(.lv,.s

th(t rijicst, III ,|,j'

il (lie W(i(M||iccki.|s

''•'"S
; I'lll ill ,sni||,,

ii|'||'iiy llu' tivcs „r

nv aiiimiilly sIkii 1,^

tunnel i'.\niviitc(|,(,i

itidii. nd'oiv ,.|,|,|.

Uv. Ivw. is sduiiii i,[

yci's orsoiiiiil \v(i(m|.

iiatcly to worjv.iiiiii

itiius, Imt IK) Iiiiu,,|.

11 aiiiillicr (liivctinii.

:' decayed wood tli;it

1 tlieiii witliiiiit aiiv

iix liave been tiik-li

'e soiiie time licHni.
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llOW.NV \VO:)|jeiiuKEl{._;i,v,.s M,(teic«a

( vcr\ |,art ol the exterior and interior with -leat attention, as every pnuhMit tenanl of u
ii.'W iiouse ouojit to do, and at len-tli takes complete possession, the eyi-s are <mm'a]W
MN, pure white, and laid in the smooth l.otlom of the cavity. The male occasionally
Mipplics the female with lo,,d while ,sh.^ is sittin- and about the last week in June th'e
uiiiML! are perceived makiiin their way up the tree, climhinu' with coirsiderable de.vterhy

"

ilie same writer then pro, ceds to remark that the iir.icess of nest-makin- is "not
iilways permitt..d to -•' <ui wHh(ait hindrance, for the imiiertineiit little house-wren, who
Ikes to lauld her nest in hollows, but who is n(,l stron- "r lar^e enounh to scoor. a
inl'itation tor liersell will often allow the Woodpeckers to make a'nh.e deep hole just Ht
'," "^^'r"^ '!'':*>. iiiid then drives them off and takes i)ossessi,m of the deserted ddniicile.
'"'

I':'"' "' " llM'ckers m.'t with very hard treatment, bein- twice turned out of tlieir
in.isc m .me seas.ai, and the s.Houd time they were even foree.l to aband.m one i'"" that
li;nl lici;n laiii.

"'''"'

''"; ''"''" """'', ''> 'I'i^ ^^ l|M.(d<..r in trees are V(>rv numerou.s, and have often ledmn,e observant^^mrhard-ownevs fo think the !nn! an ennnv t^> their trees, and to kill it
aironlmuly. ^\ijson has. 1 lowcver, .iimplct(dy exonerated the iiird from tl
l'i"ved it to be a useful ally to man instead uf a noxious foe. "

(

le cliariie, and
>f all our Woodpeckers
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'}P

m

* I ,

Jn lull 1,,. ,s partu^ularly fon.l of havhv^ tin. upnlr-'riH.s lur iisirfs .
j, m..' ., .;, ,hole throushth. bark just sunki.nt to a.l.nit iuJ l-ill

; al4' t f!;c™rtl.i,n^^^pretty rejrul ,r l,orixunt:d Hrrlo.s ro.uul ti.e bo.ly oftl.o tn. ^ ; ^ 1^ ,\:
,^''

Close tosutJiui that I Imve covercl ei<,'ht or ten of tlieiii at once with ! .lull.,.neariy tho suHaco of the Kn.und up to th. first fork, au.l so, .! nu. ar Wond i'Twhole bark ot inauy apj-le-tnes is ,K.rfu,at..,l in this manner, so . s to a ,, ir asf fby successive ch.sd.aroes of b.u-kshot; and our little Woo Ip •£, tff ,'

bj et o"!

C^o fnfr""';/'
'^'''

r'"''l"^' P'"vpetrator of tin's snpp,,sed\Mi'V.ie I sj !., , Ttor so far from these perforations of the liark bein^,^ rnin.ns, ih.v are not onIv I

'

Imt I l,avc. .00,1 reason to l.li.ve. really benetieial^, th.. he^l and e H v ^ ti 'J

"^

wer';:a;;;ib;M!^'r^'''v^''ir'''^''^^-^'"^-^'^^^^viit maiKed l»y the \\ oodpeeker ( or some trees th.-v never trmel. i.,.,l,.„. 1

p.-ne^ated by insects) were! unifbinly th.. >n.st t^.i' i^L'^J' .
!

!^
,
'•;;-^'

j;;;'

Stiles' ;'hfh1he7;\:;T "^'"'t ^'r^'
'^'^'^ ^'''•''^'"•''' ^'"•"- --i^'^^iv^lwun nolcs, Muk.' the branches were broad, luxuriant, and loadeil witli fruit Of ,le,.nvtrees more ban three-fourths were untouched by tlu. Woodpeci«.r '

^'^"'

Vie Wth ;.s tI
' '' WacMmt is divided l,y a lateral stripe of puiiy .^^K

5'ie,u f,
"'';''•*"; ""''''^''

r'^
''''^' "''"'^^ ••'' »''- '".dc.- pans of thebo iV , wii

the abdomen, and the absence of ivd upon i* , )iead,
"

ALTHcu.a, not tlie ]aro,,st of the Wor.di.vker trilu-, tlie IvoRV-iuLLKn Woodpeckkpof Wth AnK.r.ca,s perhaps the hand.onK-! and most strihin, in ap,,earan e
'

Tins sph;nd,d bird ,s armed with a tr. .uc.leus l,eak, lont,^ power ,1 s and white

«.i npu injA tlie attacks ol its enemies, and, n. the latter i.oint of view is a tiiilv

rizi^:-;'^:;::^':^^^, '- -'^'- - '- ''^'^'^ '^^y-' - ^^•'-" ^^ ^^^^^ - i-'

.vJr '"n'
'"' ".'""'.""''"' *'"'" ^1"' Tvory-bilhMl Woodpecker, wInV], wa-^'s contimnlwar upon the mynad insects which undermine the bark'of lb. .st-trees uu aorest j„ants Iroin alhn^ a ],rey to iheir diminutive achvisaries. 1, om: ^^ m .^tliousa.ul acres ot hnne pine-trees, fnun two to three h.et in diameter and n tlnieasurin,,^ one hundred and iifty leet in height, were dc'stroved by the h rv ofinsect ..ot bi^^er t],an a nrain of ricv. Uesidc^s this civatu-v. thero an, , e ni k II

SS^t5::ralj:a:!;;rhS:''''
^^'" '-- •" ^'

^^ -^ - "'m^i^;:';^'t
^M,en the lyo,.y-biiled Wondpeck.-r has be.., l,:nd at work upon a f.ve he leans

•unl S^^,
• 7 •

/^"'^'*''"" ^^^ ^'-"•, "^ '.' ' 'l-'^-'n ''X'M'ien had been w,„ki,„ at the

wo,-rt r,! "'';*'''7.'^r'T^''^^•'*''«^•^''^'•^^•'^^•^tim,st]lats.v,^,>,n,vlik^^

t? t ,v as f \ , " '"''
n'"'''S

^'' ^'"''^^^
"I'l"^''*'"* ''^'""^^•''^ -'"' ^'eally useful

•une io, s wh le he 1

' •"""' !%""""-' <" '"""^i" "' i<« PI'U'C ,H.,fo,„,i„,. its proper

aJS mMd n^ h'''^^^
"' ^'•^l^'" *''"t the iiird n ,v ^etat tJie giui),-, and beetles that make their home therein

As m tlie case of all \\ oodpeckcrs, the beak is also employed in excavating the. holes
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Inch the eggs ore laid. The following ncoonnt of fl.o nesting of thi,s bird is given bv

• Tlie ivory-billed Woodpecker nesth's earlier in .spring "
, any other species of itshave oliserved It bonng a hole f.ir that purpose in i,... l.eoinnin- of :\[arc]i The

IS. iM.lu.ve, always made in the trunk of a live tree.gvnerallv'of an ash or a hagberry,
is at a great ln'ight.

.. n j>

The bird.s pay givat regard to ihe i-nrticular situation of the tree, and the inclination
^ trunk, inst, becau.se they ].reler retiiviiient, and again, because thev are anxious to

'
V tl... ai.ertun. against the access of water .luring beating rains. To' prevent .such a
n v. the hole ,s generally dug uumdiately undc'r the juncture of a large branch with
tiunk. I IS hrst bore.l horizontally for a few inches, then directly downwards and
ui a spiral manner as some people have imagine.l. According b. circumstances this
y IS nM,ie or less deep, benigsometin.es not more than ten' inches, whilst at otherM rea,.l.es nearly three leet downwards into the core of the tree. I have been led

i.iiik tliese (litlereiic.s result Irom the more or less necessity under which the female
' ''''P'-'^Xnig her egg.s, and again have thought that the' older the AVoodpecker is,

j«» i

% ''

.„7,!(W.'M(iil1iHJ»l*'^''

.i:
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).'„S A CAl'TIVK WOODPECKER

m

i :i

a-

in*,;*if

round is only just ]a,^o onon,l
" Sdt f^l S;]

'"'' '" '-^-"-' -1-lus peW^C,

I have ap,.oac],e,I tree^^n^o7;X£^^'Zl hu^lvf"'^
'''V'^ ^? J^'"^'

their nest, and by rostin- niv luw' 'vn\nXo\llh
'• «ily oia].]oyed ni fonni,,,,

bottom of tl>o ].ole, an.l are of a J whiSour Tl?o
''""^'^' "' ' ^^'" ^'''l'« ^^ '''«

the hole abont a foHni^ht l,ef;.; \^ ll^l^'^y to au/^ hSCTi:::"^?"^ T'lmakes its appearance abont tlie ] 5tii of Anoust

"

'"^ ^''''"'''' '^'"^^'

among tho „„«.,.„„, rf,n,,„,, „, ". "
i o^ " i V,5, „ SS''' '"^^^ '""

*...«, ami ca„ be I«r,l at a .'rial ,11*,,';' " " " " ''"'" ''''"'I' "'" "'J l»»J

«T"rty;'cf,"Z™;V,;i:Vi',v7S:fr ,^^^ '''-^°
'i^'

°f
"

'""* «

I intended to put\,p^,c bu dl d
" l nr^v^- H f ''"

^T'^'"/^^
^'"^ ''^^^^ ^^I'™'

happenedtobe therc^'al e.S Inu'W^ IW '^^ "^''^'^ P'™« -)"'

upinniyrooin^whil. Avent^;o.;:e'n.vhori:'?Sen!.a;;t/'^ "'^'^""' "^'^ ^"'^'"•' '""'

'lys, Ijut refused all sust eiiaiice, and I wilncsscd bis death with regret.'

^>^ u



THE GREEN WOODPECKElf, 559

The general colour of tliis bird is black, <,'losstd with grooii. The fore part of tlie l^ad
is lilai'k, and tlie remainder is covered with a beautiful scarlet crest, each featlicr bein"
siiottcd towards the bottom witli white, and taking a greyisli ashen line at the base. Of
cdUisc these colours can only be seen wlien the crest is erected. From below tlie eye a
-.viiilc streak runs down tiic neck, and along the back, nearly to the insertion of tlie tail,

ami tlio secondaries, together witli their coverts and the tips of some of tlie primaries, are
al'^o white, so that wlien the bird sliuts its wings, its back appears wholly white. Tlie
tapering tail is black above, yel-

Iiiwijili white behiw, and each

leather is singularly concave.

TIk! wings are also lined witli

yullnwisli white. The bill is wliite

as ivory, strong, ihited along its

liiiL^tli, and nearly an inch broad

at thi^ base. The female is plu-

iiia^cd like the male, with the

fxri'ption of the head, which is

wliiilly black, without tlie lieauti-

t'ul scarlet crest. Tlio total length

(it'tlic Ivory-billed Woodpecker is

aliDiit twenty inches.

TnK oommone.st of tlie British

Wdddpeckers is that which is

gciu'iiilly known by tlio name of
tlic (IiaCEX WOODI'KCKEK. It has,

liowover, many popular titles, such
as ilain-lurd, A\'ood-,spite, Ilew-
Iwlc, and Wood-wall. This bird
is our reju'esentative of the Ge-
ciiia', or Ciroen Woodpeckers.

Ahhougli the Green Wood-
pecker is a haunter of woods and
forests, it will sometimes leave
those iavoured localities, and visit

the neighbourhood of man. The
.yi'ouiids betweciii the Isis and
Mertou College, Oxford, are rather
favourite resorts of this pretty
bird, and I once performed some-
thing of ii cruel feat by tlinging a
briekliat at a (ireen Woodpecker,
without the least idea of hitting
it, and crushing its legs with the
edge of the brick. I do not think
I ever threw a stone at a bird
iit'terwards, and though the event
happoiied some ye.ars ago, I have
never forgiven myself for it.

The name of IJain-bird lias been given
voeiloioi!-; at the approacji of wet weather, aii(

Ijiironioter to good observers." M,,st I)irds, however, will ausw.u' the
those who know how and where to look for them, 'i he other titles areec
\\oo(l-s]iite being clearly n corrujition of the GiTinan term " speeht." 'llew-ho'le speaks
'•"• ilseli

;
iiiid Wood-wall is iin ancient name for the liird, occurring in tlu; old

wiglish poets.
'"

GHEKN WOOlll'K(.'Ki;u.-«.v;,ii/.'i i-u!,li.i.

to this sjiecies because it becomes very
is, as Mr. Yarrell well observes, "a living

however, will answer the same; ]uir])ose to

ually appropriate,



oGO THE RED-IIEADED WOODPECKER

1
"

This species, althougli mostly found „n trees, is a frequent visitor to the m'ound whoroIt finds abundance of food. Ants' nests are said to forn. a great attraction to o ZAVoodpecker winch feasts merrily at the expense of the insect community I rimautumn, ,t also lives on vegetable food, being especially fond of nuts, which it ca, e™
'

jnthout any difficulty by repeated strokes from its bilf The nest of'thJ WoodiSC!like that ot the other species, a mere heap of s..ft decaying wood at the bottom of am','dug by the birds, or adapted to their use from an already existin- cavity
''

"vn. It
•^"^""""^ «f tl.is species is very pretty. The top of the head is bright scarlet an,l.on the base ot the beak starts a kind of moustache, black, with a scark^t centre 1Mho e of the upper surface is dark green, mixed with yellow, changing to sulphur-VoI

,

on the upper tai -coverts. The primaries are greyish black spottecl with wh te a. dsecondaries and tertials are green on their outer webs, and grey-Wack spotted with •]

on the inner. The stiff tail-feathers are greyish black, vaHegated with some ba^^s
'

hgh er hue
;
and the throat, chest, and all the under surface are ashen green. The coW

1 !' n "i
'' '^^-^ ^'«^-"y Wack. The female may be known froin her ma e byZMolly back moustache, and the smaller ornament of scarlet on the head. In he youbirds of both sexes, the scarlet of the head is mottled with black and yellow, heC,feathers of the back are yellow at their tips, and the under surface is dull bro^^ ish wlwith streaks and bar.s of greyish black. The total length of this bird rather 'xSone foot The other JJr.t.sh species are the Great ]'.lack Woodpecker (DrndcopusmS

t le Nort U3rn Three-toed Woodpecker (P^Ji'^e. tnddct^lu^i), and the Lesse-^- sffted 2
PFrd^f"'', ^'""'"'T T""!- 'P^'^f °^*^^''' ^'"'^•'' '™°"S '''^'''^' t^>e Red-headed Wood-PECKEU deserves a short notice, as being a good representative of the Black Woodp ke"It IS one of the commonest of American birds, bold, fearless of man and cv iven unng withm the invc.ncts of towns. The habits of this bird are wdl ohAudubon andUilson. The former author remarks of this bird: "When al it( fonfence stake by the road, or in a field, and one approaches them, they gidymovsldeways out of sight, peeping now and then to discover your intuition,11™^;
are quite close and opposite, he still until you have passed,\vhen they hop to the opthe stake, and rattle iq.on it with their bill, as if to congratulate themselvel on tl e .sS e

nni h'T'T- f^'"!]*^
you approach M-ithin arm's length, which inay freVionlydone, the A\ oodpecker Hies to the first stake or the second from you, bends his h" 1

peep and rat les again, as if to provoke you to continuance of ^vhaLe ms to h m excdlsport. He ahgh s on the roof of the house, hoj.s along it, beats the shingl^^s uttecry, and dives into your garden to pick the finest strawberries he can discove"
"

_

Every one who has had practical experience of this bird agrees that it is vcwnisduevous in a garden
;
and even Wilson, whose kind heart would hardly pern it him osee that any feathered creature c'euhl be hurtful to man, is forced to admit tha i ohle i

"S^l mSir::;.!^'' "ff
'" '"

^^r"^^
^^ " ^^'^^^^^^ «^ thankfulness to i^e^Z^leat ng so niaiiy grubs 'Wherever there is a tree or trees of the wild ciierrv" writes\Vil.son, "covered with ripe fruit, there you see them busy among the Uranc les' a

?^ r. "l f ''' ''' "' "''•'"•,^^"'."^''' t''^' I''"l-lK-aded Woodpecker is skulking, "fov I,

by him. It i,s sure to be among the rip.>,st and best-llavouivd
; wIku alarme.l, he sm« acapital one by striking Ins op.n bill deep info it, and bears it off to the woods

\\ lieu tlu; In.han corn is in its ricii, succulent, milky state, lie attacks it with ",vi,t

Mitii voiacit). Ihe girdh-.l or d.-adened timber, so common am„ng cornfi,,.lds in the liack
sett emni s, are his fayuunte ivtivats, whenee he sallies out to make his de Jred t m
tit \r, 1 ..iV'':.

;''''•';'

"t
'"

^r'VT,"."'""*'
^'^y' l>'-^'«yi-ej;ular visits totliechorrv-

a.ui in „ i 1

' \ ^''r^'f ^''V""
"^'^''' »PP'™^'1'^« the barn or farniiion.'e,

a 1 .d
•

.
^'';"/fl'%">i'l weather-boards. He is of a gay ami frolicsome disposition.and halt a dozen ot the Iratemity are frequently seen diving and vociferating aroiui,! th.

kb'
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RED-HEADED WOODmCKEn—Mehimnm erythroeephalm.

lead limits of some lai-c tree, pursuing and playing with each othor. and amusing

Their note .n' cry is shrill and lively, and sn much rc.^emhles that of a species of tree-
rofi winch inhabits the same tree, that it is sometimes difficult to distinguish the one
iroiii the other. °

On account of the garden-rohhing propensities of tins bird, it is held in much odium
and tm].pcd ^\•]lenever occasion ofters itself. In some places the feeling against it was so
strong, that a reward was offered for its destruction. It is jn-obable, however, that the
services which it renders by the destruction of acknowledgedly noxious insects may more
than comiieiisate lor its autumnal ro.vages in the helds and orchards.

Inhke the previous species, which is a permanent inhabitant, the Iled-headed
Wondiiccki'r IS a bird ol passag(>, appearing in IViinsylvania about the beninninff o*' May
niul leavmg hat country towards the end of October. The eggs of this bird are i.ure white
speckled with reddish brown, mostly towards the larger end, and generally six in immber!

llie a. Hit male IS a really beautiful bird, its plumage glowing with steely black, snowy
Mliite, and brilliant scarlet, disposed as follows : The head and neck are deep scarlet and
the u])]ier jiarts ot the body are black, with a steel-blue gl.jss. The upjier tail-coverts the
sec,.n. ane.s the breast, and abdomen, are ].ure white. The In-ak is light blue, deepening
into black towards the tip

;
the legs and feet are blue-green, the claAvs blue, and round

tlu- eye there is a patch of bare skin of a dusky colour. The female is coloured like her
mnte, except Uiat her tints are not so brilliant. The young of the first year have the
lead aii.l neck blackish grey, and the white on the wings is variegated with black. The
total length ol the bird is between nine and ten inches.

The {iroiuid Woodpeckers are represented by the Gold-AVINGED Woodpecker of
America.

This bird may lay claim tt) the title of the feathered ant-eater, for it feeds veiy harrrely
on hose insects, and has its beak .shaped in a somewhat pickaxe-like form, in order to
enable It to dig uj) their nests from the annmd and the decavin- stuin])s of tn>e.s lu the
Huiuuch ol one (,t these bir.ls Wilson loiuid a mass of ants nearly as large as a plum.
It atso leeds much on woodlice, those destructive creatures whicli cat the bitterest and the

^-

iia
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(-inl.U-WlXGED \VUODPECKEB.-CWni.fcs mnUiis.

t
i

toughest snl.st.ncos.vith tho host of appetites, and have Loon known to render a boat

s^t;aS:;.e's:';;i;,;::„^'-.S
"''-''' -' -''' '-''-' ^^^^^^' -^ '-' -^^^^ -^'^^-2

actiJitv ';n.'r" 1

^''''''•-

''
""^1''^^>"/'^1

^'-^'-^^T'
'^^'>'^^"- •'^^^o^^t ^^'^ ^™"l^-« ^f trees Avitli .roat

p Vni\vi h if 'r"'- "h
'"•'' "l'^^'^""^^/'^"'! ^l^>^^-'"vards, but spirally, pursuin,^

J)

a. in- Mith if^ ioIl,r,v in tins luanncr round the body of the tree." I may hero nientio

are ?f 'V'f T"/'"
^''-''^^ Woodpecker hop down the trees trunk. ^Lilo" orsIts lace It IS f.ind ot v.-rym- its insect diet with a little ve-etable food eat n-^ viwnn

Th r n^'"" "";"\r
'^' ;"''! ^^'"•""^' '^"'^ t'- -'"• ."-" --^'^l cedar Sief° ""

fbii^!^,^:tl;:;i:;i:v wiSlr'^'^^^
^^^"^^ ^« ^^^ ^-^^^^^ t--^^' - -«y ^^ seen from «.

wonnJ.!
;';'!'^'"';B/l'™\'Sl'/l'e woods one day, I happened to shoot one of these birds and

uit,_I took bim home ami put Inm into a large cage made of willows, intendiU to klhim in iny own room, that we inioht become bettor acquainted
"«cnclin„ to keep

As soon as he ftmnd himself inclosed on all sides, he lost" no time in idle fluttorincr

batto wl"" -f^ "T'l '^'' ^'''' °f '^'' ^"So, l^ogan instantly to demoli theSoS'
thn o i' 1 'T'"'* '-f^'r'' ""'^ ""^"»g ' 1""'^ piteous kind of cackli.i simila to

^th Iv^" ?l
''" '' -^l:™"!

f
»^1 takes to wing. Poor Baron Trenck ne^So

fo r V
''^'

1 ;
^S'™'' '' '^,

^''^"^ ^'"^'^ P"'^«" ^''^" t'"« •^'^n "f the forest in h s oxoS
Si ? ^\'

1 1

•^" T'"T'^ '"' l^"^^'"''f"l ^"^^ ^"th such force, di-i„. into the st ck"seizing and shaking thorn from side to side, that he soon opened for hiia.^elf a pa sai ndthough I repeatedly repaired the breach, and barricaded every oponign the b in 'iinI could, yet, on my return into the room, I always found li m at larc^e cl Lbin1 utl
Ww\"i"

7""'"-
'^^"'"f

the floor, whore, from the dexterity of ifnS ^nov

n=.7^'''''"'i
l''^'=<^',^^''»ii" ^ strong wire cage, he seemed to give up all hopes of niakiii" his

belies, exerCea „!,„... f^^^^t^ii^^^O'^^I^^Zi^^^^:i^^i
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the sides of the cage, ami as cvoninrr drew on fixed liimself in a lii<rli ]ian<nn" or
jwrpondicular position, and slept witli his head in liis win^'.

'^ ° °

As soon as dawn appeared, even hcfoie it was liglit enonffli to perceive him distinctly
across the room, he descended to tin' liottom of tlie cage and ])egan his attack on the ears
of Indian corn, rap])ing so loud as to be heard from every room in the house. After this
lie would sometimes resume his former position and take another nap. He was bc^innin"
to become very amusinrr and even sociable, M-hen, after a lapse of several weeks he
liccanie drooping and died, as I conceived from the effects of his wound."

'

The colouring of the CJohl-winged Woodi)ecker is very complicated. The top of the
liond is grey, the cheeks are cinnamon, and the back and wings are umber, marked with
transverse bars of black. On the back of the head is a semilunar spot of blood-red the
two liorns pointing towards the eyes, and a streak of black ]iasses from the liase of the beak
down the tliioat. The sides of the neck are grey. The breast, throat, and chin are
cinnamon, and a broad crescentic patch of black crosses the chest. The alnlomen is
yellowish-white, profusely spotted with black. TJie upper tail-coverts are Mliite, serrated
with black. The inner sides of the wings and tail, and the shafts of nearly all the
feathers, are of a beautiful golden yellow

;
" the upper sides of the tail and the tip below

are black, edged with light loose filaments of a cream colour, the two exterior feathers
serrated with whitLsh." The bill is dusky brown colour and slightly bent. The female is
ciiloiu'ed, but does not possess the black feathers on each side of the throat. The total
length of this bird is about one foot.

WliVNKCK.— r»iiJ- lorqniUn. i

Tins curious bird, known under the popular and appropriate name of the Wbyneck, is
by .some authors considered to be closely allied to the woodpeckers.

The Wryneck is a summer visitant to this country, appearing just before the euckoo,
and tncrefore known in some parts of England as the cuckoo's footi'nan. There is a "Welsh
iiiuiR! for this bird, signifying "Cuckoo's knave," " Gwas-y-gog," the pronunciation of
whiih I must leave to Welsh thi'oats.

The tongue of this bird is long, slender, and capable of being projected to the distance
ol an mch or so from the extremity of the beak, and its construction" is almost exactly tlie
same as that of the woodpecker. As might be supposed, it is employed for the same
purpose, being used in cai)turing little iusucts, of whiuh anls form its favourite diet. So
tond, mdeed, is the Wryneck of these insects, that in some parts of England it is popularly

o o 2
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'

i
1

'I

knmvn l.y tlio namoot >.mmot-lnintt-r. In jmrsuitorants it trips nimhlv „hont tho trunksand branches ot roe., picknij; them off neatly uitl, it.s tun,i,me as they "run tlieir nnti i ,conrsc It also frci.ents »„t-hills, osp.rially mIu... the insects are Lin^in^ o. t !

pupa^ to he lu the snn.a>i.i .sv,allnws ants and i^qne at a o,,at j-ace. When.'-.s in dan,en d veather. the anvs ren.aai wuh.n their fortress, the Wr neck pecks briskly a 'thillock until It breaks its way thrunn-h the Iranile walls ,.f tj.e nest an.l as (he m rlinsects come nishing out to attack the intrnd..r of their home ami to rri.air da.nao, f

makes an excellent meal of them in spite of their anuvr and their stints
Mhen ants are scarce and scantily spread over the -round, the \Vrvneck runs afterthem m a very aode (ashion

; but when it comes upon a well-stocked sp„t, it slaiMsmotionless, with he exception of the hea.l, which is dart,..l rapidiv in every dir^Cionueck and central line ot the back twisting- in a manner (hat reminds (he observer of a smkA\ hen captured or wounde.l, it will lie on its back, ruflle up its feathers, erect its n e,
-'

an.l hiss so like an aii^ry serpent that it is in some places known by thv nanu. o ( ,:snake-bu-d. It is a bird ot retirii.o- habits, keepino- i(self mosdv to tile wooded parts ofthe country and especially favounn- (ir-w..ods where the ants nlost con-re-ate the 1,.
leaves of the l,i-tre,.s formin,,- excellent material for their nests withm.t"^ the troof cuttino' them to a jn'oper lenL;th.

luninit

As the food of this bird is so deiKMident on the ants, it onlv com(>s (n this country wl„.„the weather IS warm enou,,h to induce the ants to leave (heir'winter .p.arters
; and ass ,as tl.ey begin ^o retire into their hiding-places, it takes its departu o for wanner laDuring the early part of the season they are rather sociable, luid may be captire ya good imitation of thoir call-note. ^ >"i i^'^'i ny

Mr Yarrell hoM-ever, seems to hold rather an ojiiiosite oi-inion, and says that "theWryneck is rather so it ary in its habits, being very scd.lom sein associating with or e

of thryea'i-

" ''
" *"'"" '"'° ^'''''"''' ^"'^ *^"'* ^'^^ ^"^ ^"^' '^ ''''y '^''^''^'^^ 1""'!""

In captivity, the Wryneck is tolerably docile ; and when taken young can be i.erfe.tlvtamed In some countries it is the fashion to tie a string to the k- of a tame Wnn fand ake it out for daily exercise for food, letting it run up the tree^ o cm t g ,search of insect^s. The little bml soon becomes accust.me.l t<, this kin.l „f life, and
tlie string is pulled returns to its owner, and runs about his clothes until he ^ ves it

'

mission to take another excursion. o *>^^
"^ 1'"

The nest of the AVryneck is hardly deserving of that name, being merely composed ofchips of decaying wood. The eggs are laid in the hollow of a tree, not wholly S,
^^ n '"l ' f /' \^Vf^ '/,

'''^' ^'^^^V^^^''^, its beak not being sniliciently stroi ' lbsuch a task, but adapted to the purpose irom some already existin'r hole
Irom a letter of a correspondent t.. IMr. Yarrell, it seems that"il(hoi,oh the Wryneckniakes no nest, it does not hesitate in appropriating the' des.-rted home uf any otluT I,irwinch It may find in the hollow Mhich it selects for niditication. The binl h ul chos • rhole m an 0,1 apple-tree for that purpose, and the eggs were laid upon a smoss and fibrous roos, evidently a deserted nest of a redstart The pertinacity ,'which he Wryneck adhcTed to the tree was really extranrdinarv, fur she ulil. du.. ,to be dLsturbed and replace.l live times, and to b.. robbe.l fonV times of lu.r e-'-s 1 , ,.she would final y leave the spot. The number of eggs lai.l by the Wryneck is ralher r (as many as ten having often been found in a single nest. In the instance just me di ,n

'

less than twenty-two (..gs wc>re taken at the four intervals. Their colou, is beautu hyiti a pinky tinge, not unlike those of the kinglislu.r
; and as this pink colom- s ISby the yolk showuig itseli tlirough th.^ deli..at,. shell, it is, of couiie, lost when the "isemptied of Its contents. The plumage of this little bird, althnn,h devohl of r iTmhues and decked only with brown, black, and grey, is real y hamls^me fr, n he

ch n"f " T e tm S'll 'l

"'". ^"'
•'

i''^ ''''''T^y
*^''^* ^^''y ^""»«t ^'« '-altered without

and white ^ eck n 1
'

'"' ^'P"^'
^'"'''^!' ^''''''^ ""''''' ^"<1' '^'^'^^'' ^>'' •l"''^'''' l"-^vuand wiuto: neck back, rump, and uppr^r tail-cov<nts g,vy, sj^vklpd with bruwu Fruiu Mthe occiput U.e. buck of the head) down the middle^line of the back ^f the neck anS
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botwoen tin; sonpj, aru-.s ,s n stronlc of .lark l,rown mixo.l will. l,lack ; tl>o win-s broM-n
.,vrk..l Willi ],ol,t.;ry..lluwl.rown,an.l a fm wl.it. s,,„(s ; lh„ ],rin.nry .luiU-leatlu-m
1n">v'1 altrrnal. y w,lh imh; yellow, brown, an.l l-ku^k ; tl.o t.Miial.s on ti;!- n .IHt surfaco
mink.Ml with a .Irsmulm.i,^ Ime ot Ma.'k ; np]HT snrllu'o of tlic tail-r.^atluTs niottlc.l withpvy an,l l.n.w.i, and mark..! will, ion.- i.T.-uiarly transvrrs,. ba.'s of l.lack ; chin throat
.'ar-.ov,Tts aiKl niH'k, in IVont, ,.,1,. y..llow-l,rown with narrow hansvcrso hhu-k linos ^

Invasl l,rl y si,l,.s, an, under tail-covn-(s, dull white tin-cul with vellow-brown, ami
s,,n ir, w.tl. black

;
under surlac.> of tail-feathe.s pale uivyisl, bn.wn, sp^'kle.! and barred

w,l], black
;
Icus toes and claws la^own." TI.e total Icotb of the adult nuilc bird is aboutM'\cn niclies, and the len.ide is a lillle smaller than her mate.

TiiKC.ickoos constilute a lar-e family, coutainin- s.-vcal smaller m'oups, and luanv
^IHv.cs. bcpresentat.ves of the -roups will be found in ihe followii.o- pn-es 7VII thoso
lunls hav.. a rather Ion,- slcndei', and somewhat curvd beak, which in\som'e species takesacuivc so dec.de.1, that it .oives .,uile a i.redaceous air to its owner. Exainples of tho

llloilrihe tro lics^^'
'"'""' '" "'"""^ ''''''''^' '""'''"" "*'' ^'"' ^''"^"" "'"' '""'^ '""'* T^^'^tiful

The liisl .-roup i, that of whi.di tho ceh'i.rated C.RicAT Honky Guidk is our typical
cxan.pe. ihe Honey Ouules .lerive their name from the fact that they arc cxtremclv
iond ol wild bees and thoir honey, and by tlu'lr ca,-vr cries attract keen-eared ami sharii-
cyed hunters to the spml. It has been said that the birds inlentioually ask the aid of
laaiikiud to di,^' out the nests when the combs are placed in too secuiv a spot, and thathey utter their peculiar cry of " Cherr ! cl...rr!" to call attention, and then precede their
luiuaii assistants to the nest, llnftc-rin,^' their wii.-s, and keeping a tew yards in adrance.
Iluit they do lea.l travellers to the bees' nests is true enou,-h. but that they should seek
(ml l.amaii beiii-s, and intentionally brin- them to tho sweet stores, seems doubtful,
tlioii-li It has been allirmcil by many travellers.

At all events, even up to the lueseut time, whenever the ITonev Cuiilo does succeed iu
Jeadii.g the llotlentot to a store of h..ney, the men are ,-rateful to "it for the service, and do
nut cat tile whole ot tlie honey, leaving some for their confederate. Neither will they

.ttelS

I,
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ll.UX iniili-.-iaiiiMum vHula.

liniiiclv till. Iiir f „ .,] iV ,

"'",""'" "'" '"-''> "Oi"'"'"' i" SuutliMi, Alria

Object and 30 .ckie. „r i.,„„,. ,;;^i:; !;;;Li^„ri;:"=;,yiL:; 'ie i^:;;^:^ z.r;
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iibovo, darker on

tlin nnitic oF Turn Fool. Tmlccd, llic lirst

liiiiii-liird wliicli Ik! huw lost it.s liti' liy a
titono, while; Hittiiij,' on a bush only a i'ow

firt (lisfiiiit, so occujtiod with the; two
i'lMihrrli'ss bipeds tiiat v.\nv ii|i|)ri)iu!liiii^',

tliiit it siilliTcd itsi'lf to be struck troiii it.s

perch ty ii ini.Msilo that iiii^ht liavo boun
avoiiU'd with tho loa.st prcfautioii.

The win.Lj.s of tlii.s bird an; ratlier .short

(iiiil weak, so that it docs not lly to any
1,'ii'at (listanco when alarmed, but merely
llits to a branch a few yard.s in advance,

iiml tlieii turns round and contenipiatea

tlu! intruder. It has a curious luibit of

.sittin;,' across a branch with its head
Idwer than its foot, and balanced by tho

liini,' tail, which hanj,'s nearly pei'pendicu-

larly. Tlu; voice is a harsh cackle, sonie-

tliiii^i,' like tho words " ticky-tioky," pro-
iiuunccd with very great rajjidity. It

I'l'i'iLs on animal substancos, preferring:

iii.strts and s])i(lers to any other kind of

fodil, but not disdaining to prey u])on the
smallor reptiles and mammalia. Tiie nest

sooins to be made in tin; lork of a l)raiu']i.

Tiie colour of this bird is S(jft brown-grey
upon the back, dullish yellow on the
under parts of the body, and rusty nnl
updu the wings. The long tail is beauti-

fully barred with black and white.

Of tilt! Coccygin.T, or Lark-heeled
Cuckoos, so called from their long hind
toe, we shall select two examples ; tho
one being an Australasian l)irtl, and the
other an inhabitant of America.

The TilKASANT Cuckoo derives its

]inpular ajipi'opiiate name from the great
length of its tail, which gives to the bird
an outline bearing some resemblance to
that of tho idieasant, a similitude which
is farther carried out by the bold mark-
ings of its plumage. This handsome bird
is a native of Xew South Wales, where it

is not uncommon, although rather a local

bird, seldom wandering to any great dis-

tance from the spot which it loves. It

freipients low-lying and swampy lands
;

living almost entirely among the rank
herbage of such localities, and keeping it-

self concealed among the brushes. AVlu-n
alarmed it Hies to the nearest tree, alights
on the lowest branches, rapidly makes its

way through tho boughs to the very sum-
mit, and then takes to wing.

The nest of this bird is placed on the PUEASANT CVLliOO.—CcntropKS rhasidnus.

'• "^K'.:

1
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COW-UIRD.—tuciz/i/us Avieriaiiius,

for the ronf^lmt'ss'of their ,shelis~

if .loss, with the ll^i^tl;. I.i X s£t. 'th;:'K[,:;;:;':'^.;'
/''^

^'ft r
''"'^^^ ''--'

g^itterin. The M-in^-eovert, are hron- m tl H cC wih 1 l-''''Vr'^
^"''"'""' '""'

£tti"^-^
th. their .^^d:;^\Z^r^i;i..j^,^^^^^^

like the word " Cow, cow r' coi stuX .-e ..^ .i r
*'7;'^'^"'' ''"'" <''^ ^ry which scnuul.

times known by tie nan.o o fIv ] ;,,i }
y'!!

^'''^
^L"!"?^' «f its Leak, it is so.ne-

arriving in I'ennsylvania aln, t w. ,1
tiuskoo. It is one .,f the mimatur.

interesting remarks:-
-"^''1"-''"'° ^^"'^ ^"^^ ""^1 its habits, AVilsun has the I'ollmving

birds, and al^andons tCmto ttir iciev an w'o '

'^'T
"' '"''^' '» tl"'s.' of other

aud so proverbial, that the wIhII" Hb Tf c' t"rS'''l'; ' " «"
•""'-'r'^"/ ^^-v"-W stigmatised as destitute of all parental cie 'aJi^li^^oir'^vSo^X^^^
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tiocnunt for this romarkablo lml.it ol' thi; KuniiMiiii si.ccics, fur los.s to cmi'iMc^r ns nn orror
wlmt till! wisdom of Heavmi liiis iniitoscd an n duty upon tli,. .spocicH, I will nniv rniiiuk'
tliiit tlic Iiird now bcluiv uh imilds its own nest, luitclK s iis nun (Hms, and rcuis its own
yoiuiu; and, in i:onjii-al and paicntal air(rti(.n, sicnis nowise ludnndTny ofils nei-ddjuurs
of tlir ^rovo. "

Kurly ill ^Fiiy tlioy l.ejrin to pair, wlion (d.stin.ilc battles talc(> ,,lftoo anion-' tin- males
Alidut till! tontli of tliat month tlicy i!oniniciici> lauldin.^. Tli,, ]„.st is nsnallv iixt'd
iiiiKHii,' tho lioii/ontal l.ianclii'S of an appie-tnr; sonielinirs in a solitary thorn end) or
irdiir, in so > ii'tiivd j.ait of this woods, it is con.stmcti'd. with litth; art, and' scan 'elv
niiy concavity, of small sticks and twif,'s, intermixed with ;,Mven weeds and hlossonis of
the rnmiiKm nmplo. On this almost Hat Led, {h> e-j^s, nsnally tlnvt- or four in num'her
are placed

;
these are of a uniform -nvnish liliie colour, and of a si/e pn.portioiial.le to

that ol tlu' l.ml ^\hile the female is sittiii-', the male is generally not far distant and
jrives the ahirm, by his notes, when any jierson is aiiproachinjr, Thi' female sits s,, dose
that you may almost reach her with your hand, and then precipitates herself to tin'
-reuud, fei^'iiin^' lameness, to draw you away from the spot, llulterin- tnuliii.' her wiii"8
and tumbling' over, in the manner of the partrid-e, wo(jdcock, and' nianv otiier si)ecies'
lleth imn'iits unite in pn)vidinK food for the younj-'. This consists, for the most i.art of
cateipi liars, particularly such as infest apple-trees. The same insects constitute the cliief
part ol their own sustenance.

They an( accused, and with somo justice, of suckimr the cj,'i;s of other birds like tlin
cmw, the blue jay, and other pilla-ers. They als.. occasionaily eat various 'kinds of
liiMTies. J.ut, Irom the circumstance of destmvim; such numbers of very noxious
lavvie, theypn)Vo themselves the friends of the farmer, and are hi-hly deserving of his
|il(iteetlon.

" "

Tho <,'eneral colour of this bird k dark dndi with a silken -;reenish "loss The ouill-
leatliers ol the wiiios are ruddy cinnamon, and the tail is composed of black feathers
tipjie.! with white^ with tho exception of the two outer hsdhers, which an^ of the sam,.
fliveii-lossed drab as the back. Tho whole uiuler surlaw; is pure white The bill is
rathei' lonn- and curved, and is greyish black above and yellow beneath. The female may
1..' kiimvn by the tact that the four central tail-feathers are dnib, and the white takes a
greyish tinge. Its total length is nither more than a foot.

TiiK Anis are all inhabitants of tropical climates, and are found chiefly in lorest-lnnds
being most common in tlu' dens(> woods of South America. They are by no lueins
largo birds, seldom exceeding the dimensions of the I'ommoii En-dish J',lacki)ird These
birds are known by their compressed and arched beaks, and the decided keel or rid-e
upon the up]ier mandible. °

The S.\yANNAH lU.ACKiiiiiD is acknowledged to be tho tvincal species of these birds
as it exhibits the peculiir form of tlu' l)eak in a very marked manner. As it is rather a
cnnspicuous bml, it is kn..wii by sevend other names, among which are llazor-billed
J. licki.inl aiuUiroat Ulackbinl. In some places it is called tlie Black I'arrakect, and in
Hloxico Its native title is C'acalototl.

The food of the Savannah lilackbird is mostly of an animal nature, and consists
ciiu'ly ol grasshopper's, locusts, and similar insects, although the bird is very fond of
lizards and other small vertebrates, a prey which its i.eculiar beak is well calculated to
secure. Seeds are also said to be eaten by this bird.

Ill some cases their insect-loving nature is directed in a manner very useful to the
cattle-owners. In those regions, tla; cows are greatly tnnibled with ticks and other
parasitic insects, which fasten upon their backs whore the poor beasts cannot reach

loiii. Ihe Aiiis are fortunately very fond of these noxious insects, and percliiii'r npon
tlie cows back, .soon rid them of their unpleasant companions. The cows are so well
aware ot the services rendered to them by these l)irds, that when they find themselves
irnuli annoyed by tick.s, they lie down in order to permit the A^)U to pursue their
avocation without disturbance. Sometimes, according to T.rown, in his History of
•JaiiKuca, the Anis remind the cows of their reciprocal duties, and if the great quadruped

fF^^tl
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yAVAN.VAII lJl.ACKUIUl).-iVrotuilichja .(ill.
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In size the Siivaimali IMackbird ratlicr exceeds tlie o-nnprnli'fvr nf u^ i.,-„ i ir

Octobe^rrdZnr h" f""
^oH. Wules, and is nn^ratmy :., il. hal.its, arriving in
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'"''''• '"""- ^"'" '" 'i^Ie Hock^or

voiSnf H,o M
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!
' ^.^'^ f™'" tJi'^^*^ 1-' .'luht, and s,mH.ti,n,.s livinn- in pairs. Thevoice of the Ciumnol-Bill ,« by no means pleasing, and is exercised at ?i.e apiaoach oi



front of its nose as it

Va\SiiEh-lHLL.—Scyilirnps .Yonc IloUandiai.

rainy we.itlier or the presence of a hawk. In eitlier instance, tlio bird utters a series of
vigcirons yells, which are well understood by those who have saulied its habits

Altluninh one of the niigratnrs, it is slow and heavy of win- Apparently, it is not
easily tamed, ior .Mr. Could m.-utions an instance where one of these birds was wounded
and k..pt alive lor two days, during the whule of which time it refused to be reconciled
to captivity, screaming and peeking tiercely at its cage and captor. It.s food consists ot
the .s(.,.,ls (.i the red gum and pei)permint, and it also feeds upon beetles, phasmidffi, and
other 'aige insects ot the land which it fre(pients.

It is a very haiulsoine and elegantly coloured bird. The head and breast are grey and
the spaces around the eyes ami nostrils ! i scarlet. The back is a deep greyish green
eaeli eatluT l,emg tipped with black, so as to give that portion of the bird a boldly mottled
nspeet J he under parts are white tinged with bulf, an<l faintly barred with greyish
brown. 11k- lung tail has the two central f.-athers black to the very tip, and tlufothers
are harml with black and tipi.ed with white. lictli sexes are alike in their culourin-

•

he elu.-i di U-renco li.Mng that the female is smaller than her mate. In dimensions the
uiaimel-l.ill is abmit eiiual to the common crow, but owing to the h.ng and broad tail,
jvlucli causes the bird to measure more than two feet in total length, it appears much
iarj,'er than IS really the case.

o
'

n

Tuki;e are few birds whicli are more widely known by good and evil report than the
coiinnoii I ucKoo. ° '

As the harbinger of spring, it is always welcome to the ears of those who have just
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HABITS OF THE CUCKOO.

A.s IS usual m siicli ci.ses, l,otli (.nini„„s «r,. h.n «».».,„•;,.. / „ .r ''' .''l"^''''l'«aAs IS usual m such
'Cuck-oo! cuck-oi)

cases, Loth (,p„„„„,s hvo too sweopiu,- for the cutinual en- ,-

ace"SS&SS^M^ESBSBS^i

The general colour of the Cuckoo's o^a; is mottled reddish crrov 1,nf fl,. r . •

variable in different individuals as I can testi \ Z \\ . i" "

'

''*^ *'"* '« "'"

I'oen noted that the colour of die ei'v.iS^vth ^^ experience. It has al..

placed, so that the c-^ -h eh is nt^n.l It ?'^T l'^
'\''"'° "^'^^ '* ^'^ *"'"

P>-ecisely of the same cSc^r ^'t^^StH ^lls^; e S^S, l;;^!
7^^^ ^^ -'

Several exi)erienced naturalists now lean to the o,,inion that th f/ nl
'

'

ifeels a mother's anxiety about her youn-- and this tZl .
"^^^^^

corroborated by an account kindly sin to' n^ by a 1 dv^^^rth t .'b;;
7"'" "''~''

A young Cuckoo had been hatched in the neSos^.,m^S;ilb i,n(>"
;'''''" ^" ""'

leave the nest for a short time M-as tnl- 'n ,n, l]' f

bud, and alter it n-as ablo tu

who had been hoveri,,:.- abou he hcc an 1 wS nf
l"'"^^^^^'""^

I''
^ '''"'^1- Cuckno,

overthe you,^ bin, i^^lingltllild'SlinS'lt^l^tfr^tS^ '
^""^"^'^ ^'^'^

,

The mode by which the Cuckoo contrives to deposit her e-vrrs i„ tl.p „o«f .f ,

that m Its earlier days it only throws the e-s „ver its n, r ,
,.

'

' "^"""i"''""'^
being develope.1 until a more advanee.l te'"^"

' ' '"•U'derous propensities not

bini^to ent::ri!:.t';i!:;^?i?!:^''''v:'^^;^" "- "f^^-- ^^ ti. cckoo whid, fncosoti.

Sometimes two Cuckoo's e^'-'s have been I'nM in <!,„ ^ ,, * ^

a strife "" "'"' ""' '"'""''''^ l"*^'' "" ""' '"-'. =i>- '1- '>l'-i"S rjc™„t "?«';



CUCKOO.—ChciI/hs nt

"Two Cuckoos und a liodoe-si^anow ^yorc liatclicd in tlio same nest tl.is moniin-.- • one
nl,o-.parrow ,s c- vcnianuHl nnlu.tcluHl. Tn a lew l.onrs aftc, a conil.at bcoau between

t .( uekoos lor tli,. ].o.s.sess,on ol he nest, wlueli continued undcter.nined until the next
nlt.mooH, when one ol then, whicli was s..n.ewhat superior in size, turned out the other,
to,u,.da.r NUh t he you-.i^' hed^^o-sparrow and the nnhatclied o^g. This contest was ver^
lyiiiarkahle. Ihe combatants alternately appeared to have the advanta'rc as each carried
,

e other severa tunes nearly to the top .i tl.e nest, and then sank do^n^'aShf 0;^^
1:} l.eMei^lit ol ,1s burden, tdl at 1 en -th, after various ellurts, the stron-^st prevailed
ami was afterwards brounht up by the liediro-s])arro\\s"

siiun^cst pitvaucti,

Ja order to enable the youn,^- Cuckoo to i";:.rlV.rm this curious leal, its back is very dillerentmslmpe h„n> hat ot ordinary nrds. bein,, very broad Iron, the shoulder downwarls, le wh
'

awrll-niaike.l .lepress.on m the nu(hlle, on wliich the eg- or youn- bird rests w die it is
l..n, earned to the ed,e of the nest. In about a fortni,hrthis cavi?y is i lc>^^^ up, and he
.vouiii,^ bii'd has notlunj.' extraordinary in its appearaice

.v,u to b^'lf'Tf i'^

"'"'^' f *^''^;!"^"'[ '^« ^-"^"'^ "!'«>! ^ther birds, its character would
n lo ot a scditary nature. Such, liowever, is not the case, for at some periods of

2v il r '-'V'' r'"
'»,^"»?i^l«'-'^We numbers, playinjr with each other or

e(hny m lose proxnnity. I pwards of twenty have been observed in a sinolo field

Sfcd't Mir^^)^^'//'" 1 ''r
'"••"*' "1"'' '""' ^"^•'^'^^^ -.nnuudcations h^-e be n

fdk K J , r T^ "''"' J"'^'""'' '" ''^'''^' ^^'^ «^^^i«^t of natural histoiyb di.s .u,s,.od rela ui- sundar occurren.'es. One; of these correspondents records a lar-e

1 t wi ,

?'" '
'"'"'''

•i' ^^""""V'"^"'^''"^^
«f ^ "'""^«'^' "f ^'"ckoos, ihich he saw

'" IK \Mn,u, playui,!^- over an.l near a large ^rey stone in Eskdale. It s.-ems that these

r ll;''^S^^1' /^^''''''""''"V"^''''^'','"'^'
•"' ^''''^'''' ti'^'c-stun.ps, large stones, &o..

niulllir.i tliey are fond ol congregatMig Ml their vicinity.
i

> ^ >
>

Tl,e peeuli,, a„te oflhe Cuckoo is so well known as to need no particular description,

\vi'" ;r'
' ":

:''':^'^'\^f
the ^ct that the note changes acconling lo ihe

P I'n fl. :;
^""1 '"'^^ ',..g>ns to sMig. the n.,tes an. full a.ul clear ; but towards

Hit eiul ot the season, they become hesitating, hoarse, and broken, like tlie breaking voice

I 'm l*M»ll«»
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of a young lad. Tliig pocnliarity was noticed long ago hy observant persons, and ninrvare the country rl.ynies winch bear allusion to the voice and the sojourn of the Cn ilor example :

—

*' "-"^ '^uiKuo,

" In April
Como he will,

III Jlay
He sings all Jiiy.

in June
He alters his tunc.
In July
Ho prepares to fly.

In August
Go he must."

as foUows
?!'^''''^'"'' ''"^ ^''° "°'^^' °^ England, this rhyme is slightly ^•aricd, and is given

" In April Cuckoo sings her lay
;

In May she sings both ni^lit and day
In Juno she loses her sweet strain

;

In July she is oif again."

An old writer, J.>^n Kaywond, who "ilourishcd," according to I\rangnall, about 1.^80 ],.,

periods of «^ year ':i'"
''"'^ ^''"^ '^'^'"'' "^''" *''" '"^'' "^ ^^' ^^"^^"^^ ""^ "^^

" In April tho Poocoo can sing lirr song by rote.
In Juno oft time she eannnt sing a note.
At first, lioo, koo; koo, koo; sings till can she do
At last, kooke, kooke, kooke; si.x kookes to one koo.',

comp red to the sound made by pouring water out of a narrow-n.cked bottle, amthe quacking clutter of the dal)chick. ' '^

n f..S""''?!i''' ^^f
^'"'''''"' ^''''' ^^"^ ''"°''" to «'"- •'^t »'S^>t. li'-ivi'iS I'cen seen to pcrcliina heo and then to commence its song. Many such instances are roc.aded, as also o

was not actually seen, great caution must be use<l iu accepting evidence. For tlic note o

bSinJ'"!?
" '" l'*^'^" ''^;"' ;'!i'l s" easily imitated, that boys are often in the habit ofd ng in he copses and behind hedges for the purpose of deluding people into Ih,. 1^

that the Cuckoo has arrived. There have even been instances wlicie sucli delinnu

'::Zr;^^Sz.^s'''''''''
'-'''' ^"^^ ^"^-^^^^ '^ "^^^^^^^ ^-^-^^ -^ -^^^ ™

When the stomach of the Cuckoo is opened, it is found to be lined with brown liair^%vJnch on investigntioiMvith the microscoj.e have lieen found to be those of the lon<..l,aired'

S-ll:c:\.stTov'rs'.'^
""" ''•

'"" ""™°'- '"" "'''- '" ^^--^''^ '*)•«"

nl,Jl?^fi"''^-^'T!
feeds on many suljstances, ahvays preferring cat,M'pillars and raw lv,>f

Ac?or,1
? '^ l>I^f'«;vorms, hard-boiled eggs, ilics, wasp-grubs, and similar fuoJ,Accoidmg to some persons, the young Cuckoo is a very easy bird to rear ; while according.

.nnno
'

^,''T'
^^'^

Tf^''^,
^''""^^''^- '^""^ '''''^''' ^"^8 SO far as to snv that lie would

soonei rear a baby single-handed than a Cuckoo. However this mav be,"'th.> iirst winter

thrmWUt
'''

'"^
^'^''''"" ^^ ^''" •^'''""^' ^"'''' '''"'^ ^^'"*' ''''' ^''''''' '*''"''' ''^'''^' ""-^t ''''"

i

Tff/'' f^f"'''^^
.ippearance the Cuckoo bears some resemblance to a bird of prey, hut itksmtle ot the predaceous nature. It is rather curious that small birds have a teiuleiicyto

f rL .
^'^ ""'f '

*'' ^'"'>' ^•'^^t *''^' ^'''^^'^s '^"^1 '^^^Is, following it wherever it Hie; in
the open country, and attending it through the air.

tail ^''f.^^^*'"''
''\^\'' Pl'iii'^K^e is bluish grey above, with the exceptio. ,f the wiii^s ami

tail, ^vhlch are black, and barred with white on the exterior feathers. The chin, ueck, and
nu^ast are ashen grey, and the abdomen and under wing-coverts are white, barred
slaty grey.

Wltii
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tly varietl, and is given

TIIK OCEANIC FRUIT PIGEON. 575

Soniolimrs tl,c colour varies from these tints, and a white specimen may occasionallv
ho fouiul. \cariing lunls of hotli sexes are liair-browu above barred profn^ Iv w fT
l„.ou„ish red

;
the quill-feathers of the win, are reddish brown! barbed wi 1 Hd^;S

those the tail are of the same <lark tmrre, but without the white bars and sno od wiVb
.lute alon. the centre o the feathers The whole of the under portions o thetdy a eproy-wlute, barred with brown, and the short tail is tipped with white. A little whTte
also appears on the tips of some of the feathers on the upper surface of the bn W
Tlie t..ta length of the adult bird is about fourteen inclSs ?iL SuaL L%a S
small.!' than her mate, and on her hrst arrival in England may be distinguished from le

aEirM-hi^s

"" "^''''
''''^'' ''"'^ "'^ ^™'^" tinge upon the back

COLUMB.^; OR, DOVES AND PIGEONS.

The large order of Coltjmb^, or the Pigeon tribe, comes now under our notice It
contains very many beautiful and interesting birds ; but as its members are so extremely
miiueroiis, only a few typical examples can be mentioned in these pao-e«
AH the Pigeons may be distinguished from the poultry, and the gallinaceous birds in

genoi-nl, by the form of the bill, which is arched towards the tip, and has a convex
s.Tl ling at the base, caused by a gristly kind of plate which covers the nasal cavities and
which m some species is very curiously developed. In order to enable the parent birds to
eed their young, the gullet swells into a double crop, furnished with certain large glands
duviii- the breeding season, winch mingle their secrotions with the food, and soften it so
that when the bird throws up the food after its fashion, to feed its young, the whole mass
ms acpured a sott and pulpy consistence, suitable to the delicate digestive powers of the
tenier vonng. Other peculiarities ot form will be found in the appendix to this volume

111 their habits, the Pigeons greatly resemble each other, mostly haunting trees but
sometuues preierring the soil as a hunting-ground. Generally, the family likeness bet;een
the Pigeons is suOiciently strong to enable even a novice to know a IVeou when he sees
It

;

hut t lere are one or two remarkable exceptions to this rule, such as°the Dodo and^the
Too li-l)illed igeon, birds which need careful examination to be recognised as belon.nn^
to the prt'sciit order. ° ""o'"o

Tiie powers of wing are generally very great, the Pigeons being proverbially swift and
enduring

;

but even his rule has its exceptions. They are found in almost all parts of the
gh.l)e, be.iig mo.st plentitiil in the warmer regions. In this country the colours of the
I i^e,.ns, al hough soil am pleasing, and iu some portions of the bird, such as the neckgloumg with a chang..lu lieauty, are imt particularly striking for depth or brilliancy But
in tiie hdtter ivgions ot the world, especially towards the tropics, the Pi<^eons are amon-
the most magmticent of the feathered tribes, their plumage being imbued with the riches!
colours, and oiten assuming very elegant forms.

i^^^-it^st

Our first example of this order is the Oceanic Fruit Pioeon
The whole of the birds belonging to the genus Carp6pliaga are notable for the curiousknob that IS toui:c upon the base of the upper mandible: and which only makes Usappearance during the breeding season. During the rest of the year, the base of the beak

IS more tlattened than is generally the case with the Pigeons; but as soon as the b eedin!^
season approaches a little sweUing is observal)le in this part, which rapidly grows lar-^e?
uitil It assumes the aspect shown iu the engraving. Towards the end of the breedh,..

Soiled r'nudTttn'''''"'''
"""'^ '' gradually absorbed, leaving the bill in its former

This species is founa in_ the Polew and neighbouring islands, and is a forest-loving
Dirct, taking up its residence in the woods, where it finds abundance of food. The diet

'1

it

>ietll
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Jl

hidi I.i.s l.ml most Invours ,s tlio soft covorins of tlu> nutm.-, pom.larlv known .';a.:o, an. ho lavonr whuh this aro.natic food iiuparts to tluT f o.sh is o m Hl''l-''a..Mha tho Oooamc Fruit I'inoou is in o.,oat ro. uost for tlio tahlc" m d i' s i
mn,l,v.ls.

] unnj^ tlio nut.nog .season, thos.. I'l^oons ti.ul such an ahund ^n ^of fo I !

SJiot, anil lall to lh(> nr(ain(l, tlu'v hurst asiindev. '"-J <"e

Settin^r aside the oastr.nioniieal i.r.,i),.rties"of this l.ird, it is a most useful creatuivbeing the means ot disseuunatmg far and wide the leniarkal.le nutmeg-tree. The /'i!!"!,,'

lifing a bird of large a])iK.tite'

swallows the nutmeg togethn'
with the mace, but only the'^latter •

substance is subject to digo.stimi

the nutmeg itself passing through
the system with its reiiroductivo
powers not oidy uninj'ured, l,ut

even improved. The sojourn
within the body of the bird swms
to be almost necessary in order to

induce the nutmeg to grow
; nud

when planted l.y' human liantls,

it must bo chemically treated witii

soiue preparation before it will

strike root.

The colour of this species is

as follows : The forehead, cheek.^
and throat are greyish white, and
the rest of tlu! head aiul the hack
of the neck are grey with a slaty

blue wash. The back and up]H'r

p(utions of the hody are light iiif-

tallic green. The 'lower part of

the throat and the breast are

rusty grey, and the breast and
abdomen are deep brownish red.

The under surface of the tail is

also green, but with a .vddish
ghiss.^ 'J'he total length of tlie

bird is about fourteen or liftceii

inches.

AMc)X(i the mo.st extraordinary
of birds, the rASSEXCKK I'iokon"

may take very high rank, iml mi

account of its size or beauty, but

on account of the e.xtraoniinarv

multitudes in which it soiiictiiuus

inigrates fi'om one place to aimtlicr.

The .scenes which take place liurini,'

the.se iin'grations are so.straii,uc,,'io

wonderful, and so entirely uiiHko

any events on this sidi' of the

beved lait Ibr the trustworthy testimony by wliicli

^„, ., , , ,, , . .,-7
'"'*•' condense the .spirited narrations of "Wikm

an.} Audubon would be nni.ossdde, with.mt losing, at the same tinu", the word-i.mit

,nwnn;('',f'in "'''';'":' '? ^^^eedingly valuable; and accordingly, the e wclfKnown naturalists .shall .speak im' theuiselvcs.

'^^3<'^'''

ocLAMc riair i'i>.ii:os.—(.,ni,;pj„i,j„

Atlantic, that they could not be be
they are coiroborato!!. '\n aliu'd-'c

be

t>i:i'Uiuvu^

i^i^lijlll,;,;



';. lin]iuliii'ly known us

flcsli is so ]p('cnliiiHv

' tlllllc, iliul is .shut l,y

liiiiuluni't' of f'odil tliiit

il>, tlmt when tliey are

most xiseful crcatuiv

H-'-treo. Till' I>ii,r,,„„'

rd of lar-4-o apiK'tito,'

lie iiutnu'g too-etlior

CO, Inxt only the latter •

i^ subject to (li.^e.stimi,

itself passing tlu'ou,!,'li

with its repmiluctive

only uninjured, hm
3ved. The sojourn
iody of tlie bird seonis

nccessaiy in order to

nntniej;- to grow
; and

d liy luinian hands,

icniiciilly treated witli

ation before it will

ur of til is species is

The forehead, cheeks,

re sroyish Mdiite, and
10 head and the hack
live nrey with a slaty

The Ijack and ii])]icr

le body ai'o light me-
Tho lower jiart of

111(1 the breast are

and the breast and

deep brownish red.

nrfaee of the tail is

mt with a ivddisli

total length of the

t fourteen or lil'teeu

-I'
I !l.i

'.Vv/; ^-^

r.\SSKN(lKI!_n(;iCOX-7:i7.v.Wr,s- mifimtnrius.

e most oxtraordinaiT

PassKXCEK riliKoX

y high rank, no! uii

i sixe or beauty, but

i the extraordinary

^vllieh it sonictiiues

one ])lace to another,

ich take place during

ins are so strange, .so

.1 so eirtirely unlike

n this side of the

estiniony by wliieh

irrations of AVilsdU

', the word-paiiiliii.L;

iluigly, these well

After prof.,"ssing his belief that the chief object of tlie migration is the search after food •

iiKl that the bird,s having devoured all the nutriment in one part of the country take

t i t endx7 tvV'l''''''' 1"
^V;"'"'';^> ""^r^'

'''' «^^-^'"l "'^^^^ i" hreadtl,, was

1 less Ain ^
I!

''/" ^^'"-th.and m which every tree was absolutely loadedut
1
lusts. All the smaller branches were destroyed by the birds many of the brroe

.ndjs .^re broken df and thrown on the ground, while L lew of thc"^ uUln'st-t^^sn. he. M-ere killed as surely as if the axe had been employed for Uieir destruct on
J hf 1 igeons had arrived about the tenth of April, and left it by the end of May.

inrtk^lnh!. i'/lni^'"!'"^
M-ere Ailly grown and before they lell the nests, numerous

alu ai.d ; f i"r
• """'i

' ""'" ="'^"^''l'a»H"*^ V Uie greater part oMlu.i

^^^h tin i

"^
• n'"''^' t^'^

''' "''" '"'""'"^'^ ""••'^'''•^ ^-^vi^l of them

li t It I
!" '" '"""''; "'"^ "' -'"" "'^ '" '•'•'":> "'''>• ''-"•-«. '-^''^l that It\us ditlKult l.,r one pPisuii to hear aiiotlier sp, ak wiihnul bawliilo in his ear
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The sroun.l was stivwcl witl. l.n.kou liiul.s ..f (ivrs, .-,« a.i.l ynung squal. i.i,,,,,,,,

llawks, l.iizzanls, and ea-lcs weru .suilin,tr ali..iit in -ivat nunil.i.rs, and .seizin- tlic s„ui1k
troni heir nests iit pk'asuro

; wliik; Irun. twenty leet n|.wai'.ls tu the toT) .,1' ihe tr.r.s tlinview tlirou,!^h the woods j.resented a perpetual twiiuilt of on,\v<lin- and Ihilferin-r „„,lt
tildes ol pioeons, their win-s roarin- like thiiii.l..r, minoled with the tVer.nent vrn'h
ot failing- tnn])er. \<vv now the axe-men were at work cuttiiifr down those trees wliirl,seemed to he most erow.led with nests, and contriving to fell them in such a maniier tintm their descent they nnVht hriii- down several others, hy which means the falliii.- ,.f ,,no
Jar«-e tree s..metinies prodiu'cd two hundred sipiahs, little inferior in size to the ofd onesand almost one mass of hit.

'

On some sin<-le trees upwards of one hundred nests were found, each contaiuin.r o«,youn- only, a circumstance in th.- history of this hird not ov„,,rallv known to naturnJists
It was daii-erons t.. M'alk under th.>se (lying and lluKerin- millions, fr.,m the fre.n.eut lullot hirge branches, hrok,.., down hy the weight of the multitudes above, and whid,
their descent, otten destroyed numbers of the birds themselv(>s.

I liad left the public road to visit the remains of the breeding place, near Shelhvvillp
mid was traversing tlu; w..ods with my gun, on my way to Franklbrt, when,' about ,„,«clock the pigeons wli.eh I ha.l observed Hying tlie greater i.art..f the mornin- iiortlirrlvbegan to return m such immense numbers as I never betbre had witnessiMp Cnmm
to an opening by the side of a creek called the lienson, I was astonished at tlu.rappearance. '

"

They were Hying with oT,,at steadiness and rapidity, at a lieight beyond gun.shot inseveral strata deep and so c h.se together that coul.l shot hav., ivaehed them, one dischm

'

would not liaye tailed ot bringing down several individuals. From right to left as ^
the eye could reach, the breadth of (Ids vast procession extended, sCeming e^eryw eequally crowded. "^ '-v^ij'Hiita

Curious to determine how long this a].pearancc wouhl continue, I took out my watch
to note the time, an, sat .lown to observe tlu-m. It was then half-past one 1 sat fomore than an hour, but instead of a diminution of this prodigious ilrocession, it seen elrather o increase both in numbers and rapidity

; and anxious to reach Frankfort S^
iiight, I mse and went on. About four o'clock in the afternoon, I cros.sed tlu, K..ntuckynver, at the town of Frankfort, at which time the living torrent above mv lH.id ."e ,as numerous and as ,>xteiisive as ever. The great breadth of front which this uii.rhtv
multitu. .-jaeserved would seem to intimate a corresponding breadth of their bree'dii;-

me'S ™dti?el"'
''''"'' ^^^" ^"'^ ^''^'^ ^"""'^^ ^''^"'^'^ ^'''' '' ^'' '''' ^^atedto

A few observations on the mod., of iliul.t of tliese birds must not be omitted
J he appearance of large detached bodies of them in the air, and the various evolutionsthey di.sphi^^ mv strikingly pietures,,ue and interesting. In <le.scending theOliin l.v

SJuvreJ "'"' ^"'''™'''^''
^ "''^"^ ''^''''^ '"' ^"^ '''' '' contemphite their acnal

A column, eiglit or ten miles in length, would appear from Kentucky, hi-di in airstemngover to Jndiana. The leaders of this great body would sometimes 'gradu;
var> thm- cour,^., until ,t tornu.d a large bend of more than a mile in .liamt^er, thos'.

Lm;^'^V ^'b !;? ; "'r
''''''"

f ''"T r'-'"^^-«^«-
'^^^-^ ^vu»W c<mtinue sonu-tin,.

T..W \ 1 'i'^'"'''"'"^''^ 'T '''^'""^' ^^'"^ ''-^•^^'^ «* •'^'^^'t
;
«« that the whole, with its

r n V f
";^^^''^*.'"";.^' marked a space on the face of the heavens resembling th.. wii„lin,s

o lb n .
"'"'^,'^'^l"^'«;' ^^^"''^ t'"f 1'^"<1 I'^'^'^'Hc very great, the bir.lsTas if .sensible

s, X,
"'

;
';^'^-^''"'y.<-''«''''f''"« cmrse th..y were taking, suddenly changed their direction,

b .1.. ;,,.,; f7> '" ?'
i'"","

''''"'" ^^^''''"" "" ^'"'"'"^^' l''""*' 'Straightening all itsmdentuies until ^t swept the heavens m one vast and inlinit.'ly ext..n.l...riine

.uoh^Z u^'
""ittMl with ea.d. other as they hai)peiu..l to appr-iacli, withsuch ease and el..gance ot evolution.s, ibrming new tiuuivs, an<! varyin.^ ther.i a« tivy

•Z id
;;;

f;"'""'^'^'"'-

f^^t l was never tire.l of contemplating them. Sometimes a hawk
^^mlld make a sweep on a parti.nilar part of the column, when, alnmst as .piick as

ill:
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i.'i;i«..i,, «i..> .... ...T v,;n« ai. ,i,i» ,«,i,„";,i;!:,l"„';,::;, 2!:::X'2:^z;wu:T:V!n'T
1111(1 Msiii- l.,llo\v,.,l tlu! exact j.utl, „( tli..,s(. Im-Ioiv (lien,

' ' '^ """^ ''''J'^'''

Let us now SCO wimi AikIiiImjii lias t(i siiv (III flii^ s.il,i,„.( 'n
ln.illi:n.t .......„t .iv.n l.y Wils„„, ..f .ho^n' t^';;,/;?;;:,";• '

^r'']
^'"

aflork. AndMhuu l.as also iv.nark.a th. sa.no ciVcunis a , ^ a ;,.'.,
'^"'^' *'"

.lesenl... to you tho oxtnano boauty of th.-ir m-rial .Tuhi, ns\ 1, !,, i-nvl r I .
''"'1'':'*

pivss upon tho roar of a I O.-k. At (.i,,.,. like ., t, „,.„.,( i * ..
f''"""'f'<> <"

llH.v nisl„..l into a conipar. nass^p "„,,,,;
, I./m J ' n

'"""' '''^" """"''''

;,l,ans, soli.1 masses, tl.jy ,laH,.,l ^ armh,, f^nl ;:;!;;:, t "'"V" V' f''^'^*^
sw..pl close over tlie earth Milli ineone •! ,1

•

' '^ ^'"•'' <l''^«'i"l'''l and
.vscliihie a vast cohun, n ^ ^^^ ^ ;!; 'i',

'''V^^
]-.Tn.,lienlarly so as to

n.u.inue.l lines, .l.ieh tlien resonuli file ^liil; .l;^ agiiSlc'^;;;!!""'"'"
"'^''"^ ^^"'''

Writin,y)t- the lu-eecling places of these l.irds, tl.o .same anthor proceeds as followsOne ol these curious roostini>-ii aces on the l).iii1-^ of <1„. rs ^ ,,r''^ *? f'llo\\s.—

or forty miles, and found its avera,e 1 reaJtl t l" n ]i ^ L,!.'^^^^ ^n""^' > /U'wards

lew pigeons Avere then to he se..., hut a -reat numl.cr of persons with hor.es on,l\Viii;"oiis, "iins and ammun t on h-u] nlrr.n,K^ Hcfni i; i i

i'".sons \\un noises and
Tw.r tampers fronr the vicini;; of " l^l^-^Sa ;f'I'S T the bonlers.

driven upwards of three Inmdn.d h,.^s ^ e Va eS I,
'^ "l.'f

"'^'^«' '"-^'^

slu,„Iitered. Jlero an.l there the ik". ,1 emnh ve^^^^^^
• ^"'"^'T

^ "* ''''''''' *" ^^^

al,ra,ly been proeur,.! were seen sit£ ^l^ t .^ midS o 1 I ^^^ "r '
l

'"'' "^ /^'"'^ ''^"^

ot their arrival appr.)ac]ied, their fees anxiously oreivire, n 1 •

i
P"'^"'^

luriiished with iron pots containin, sul Z- h .^ ^w 1^1 ^nT '' i
' T' '^'^^'•'

with poles, and th.' rest with .aiiis The s n w s Intf V ^ I>"io-knots,-many

amJd. Kveiythin, was read^l^'li^id illUj^sV^i^ .!a iXn'uJ'S^^J;';;^
i

1''°^'°" ''^'1

m glimpses amidst the tall trees. " "
'' '" '"'^^ ''^'i^'' appeared

'"'"''•''"ly there burst tbrlli a yviu'ral cry of 'Here ti.ev e..„w.' Ti • i-i
(liov mad,., thou-h y(;t distant remhided m. nf , 1 . •! \^ T "' """'' '''''"^^'

n,,in, of a close reefed vessel As tti 5s Wed Ifn 1 - 1

''"' l'''^'!'^
V"""^^'

^''«

J|;ai.
il;.;t surpnsed me, Thousand^S\::;ri.lS:.]X ^ ^Vh^U 'ir^Ijiids ((iiitimied to pour in • the fires wovo li,,-l,*,„i ... i , -V

l""^i'"ii> tlie.

dJ!tZi' ?he"bo'^.T7'i
^"'1 ^""l''>t'" ; ^'" •"" 'l'^''^''l vc.nfure within fbe line of

ir::fed :: li^^ ;-;•
ii;;:;-; :•:

i;,--;;;-i;^
;«-

;;p.;-;-;;;^

rs; '^Sairthe -^^^^^^^^^^^^^

n d the fove V. i

'li«"ppeare,l. The howlinos of the wolves now reache.l our
0.11., and tlie foxes, lynxes, cougars, bears, racoons, and opossums were seen sneakin- off

p p O o >

' :iN
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whilst oaj,'l...s aii.l hiiwks ..r .lilUMviit H]m'U'n, iiccnininuucl by a er,.\v.l ,.!' viiKu.es con,,
to .suppliiut tlium, aiul ('iijoy their sharo of tin- spoil.

'

'

'
'

Tho chief food of tlio Pass{>nj,'er Pigeon is lieuch-mast, hut iho hinl leeds on nunu.nnN
oth(>r ^q-ams and Inuts.such as acorns, l)uck\vlu-at, lumii^seed. maize, hojiv-henies i,„dc|.
hernes, and eiiestnnts. l;ic(! is also a favourite artieleof food, und pio,.„ns liave JMrii
kil cd with rin- still undiKest.td in tlu'ir stoniaelis, Miou-h tii(< nearest ri(v nlantatiou wdistant several hundred miles. The amount of food cousunuul hy the.so birds is aim,!
increddde Wilson cale.dates that takin- tlu; bnjadth of the nreat column of uhr,,!
mentioned above, to bo only one mile, its len-th to be two hundred and forty milU",, i

to contain only thr.'e l'ioe..us in each square yardftakin^r no account of' tho sovm
strata o( birds one above the otlu^r,) and that each bird consumes half-a-piut of fo,,,
daily; all which a.ssumi.tions are below the actual amount, tho quantity of food consium.,|
111 each day wouh be s(!venteen million bushels. Audubon makes a similar calculation
allowinrr only two birds to the s([iiare yard.

'

Althouj,rh these birds are found 'in such multitudes, there is only a sin-do voiiivrone each tijue ot hatching, thou-h there are i)robably two or even three l.reeds in ^
season. Ihe youny birds are extremely fat, and their th'sh is very delicious, only •.'

during their stay every one eats pi»eons all di.y iuid every day, they soon pall upon 'tl
taste. So plump are these lards, that it is oft n the custom 'to iiKi'lt them down fur tli.sake ot tiieir tat alone.

When tlM-y be-in to shift for themselves they pa.ss throuoh the forest in search oftheir food, hunting among the leaves for mast, ami appear like a prodigious torrent
mlliiig along through the woods, evry one striving t.. be in the front. " Vast numbersthem are shot while m this .situation. A person tohl me tliat he once ro.le furiously i„tone ot these roling multitudes and picked up thirteen pigeons, which ha.l been trann,lnl
to death by lus hor.se sleet In a few minutes they will beat the whole nuts from a trwith their wings, while all is a scramiile, both above a.nd below, for thc^ame" Tli,young, the males and females, have a curious habit of dividing into separate llock.s"

, r}"
or two specimens of this bird have been taken in Kuroi.e, and one individual m,

slKjt in IifV-shiiy ni 1825. This species has bre.l in the Zoological Gardens, J:U
rather remarkable that the Icmale made the nest while her mate performed the dutie. ohodman by bringing materials. The nest is very slight, being only composed of a fnvtwigs rude ywoyeu into a platlorm, and so loosely made that the eggs and youn.' can 1„.mm Iroin below. In this instance the nest was begun and linislu;! in the .sa'me dayIhe young bird was hatched alter sixteen days.

'''

_

The colour of the I'as.senger Pigeon is as' follows : The head, part of the nock and tl.cchm are slate-blue, and the lower part and sides of the neck are also deep slate ".shot"with gold green, and purplish crimson, ehanging at every movement of the binl

b m. slT I H
''''

H "i !;^Vr''/'''^'''''^
';"'"'

'

^'"' '•'^'^'^ '^"'^ "I'l^^'^' t'lil-covevts dark slaty
blue, slightly spotted with b ack upon the shoulders. The i.rimary and secon.lary .nnll-
k'atlier,sot the wings are black, the primary being edged and tipped with dirt/ whit.The lower part of the breast is a ,.ah. purplish red, and tlu- abdonlen is white. The h.w

bin b'lb^f .
"'

/
" ^'"' ;'';"l''^'l '''^'f";-''''

''""l' '''^"^'- ^'^-l t'^' rest white, takin,abluLsh ti t near their bases^alu being marked with one black spot aiul another of nistv
red 01 the inner webs. The beak is black, the eye tiery orange, ami a iiake.l .„a,;

Ta^an'/^ H''^'] "''l J'-/-'>f'

'^ '—
^ % I'-' -.aller^si.e, heiMlikeii;^;

I Ihe nil' '•'
V ''''I

*'!' •'' ^^ '"' "' ^''^ '^"''' '•"'•"' ^'^^ ''>'' 1"1»" total length
ot the adult male is about .sixteen inches.

stuimis .d' w'^'il'- '^'"'''r
"'

"t.'"^
')'"!" '^' ^'"^''^ "^ ^'"'''''"^ '^' "'^^t in the stocks or

uuw\!V^uT ''^'"'V'l' '"•';l'^^'""'' "'"' •von when it due. visit such localities, it i.

mentioned, the nest ot tins sp.eies ,s n.a.Ie m the sloeks or stumps of ln.es, the binis t'imli,,.

(-1=
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KIXO-OOVK.—fo/iimta imhimbi STOCK-DO VK.-C(,;„„,/„ ( nmn.

out some convenient liollow, and placing their o-g.s within. Other localities arc however
selected lor the purpose ot incubation, among which a deserted ral.bit-bu.Tow i.s amonl
lie nmst common

_

I he nest is iiardly worthy of the name, being a mere collectk i ol"
ly limais roots, laid about t ii-ee or four feet within the entrance, just thick enom-li t.keep the eggs from the ground, but not snfliciently woven to constitute a trne Vie ^ Isome places when the keepers discover a brood they make a network of sticks at thomouth oi the hole, so that the y(nuig cannot escape, although tliey can be fed l.v topanrnts^tnan without, and when tlu-y are .sulliciently large and plump they are takcax for

Now and then tlK> Stoek-Dove lakes np its residence niider thick furzo-bu.shos
specially thos., which have grown close to the gn^und, and into which little ope imS
a been made by the rabbits. Tho voice of the Stock-Dove is rather curious, Uin>aUlow rumbling or grunting kind of n.,le, quite unlike the well-known cooing of The

The head neck, and back and wing-coverts are bluish grey, tho primary qnill-feathors
ot he wing taking a . eepor hue, the secondaries being pearl-grey deepening at the ps
Id the tertial.s being blue-grey with two or three spots. The chin is blue-gny, the si eshe neck slaty grey glossed with green, and tho breast purplish red. The spedfic na n^o (...as („• wiiio-c,d(,„ivd. IS given to the bird on account of the p.-culiai' hue of the

(v !•

;\''"'l- ,"" m.der surface is grey, and the tail-leathers are col, aired withm "'
-^r'<'

t''"os. (]i(. outside leather, having tlie Im.al portion of the uuter web white.
JI.e ...ak IS deep orangv, the eyes .scarlet, and the h^^s and toes red. The total lenoth is
rtl'out fourteen inches, the female being a little smaller.

°

,' -S J*"

/ 'is?
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^

IliiH pi-.ty 1),,\,
,

o,M> of „„,iM.«t of <.t,r HHtisj, I,i,,|s l.nr.JiiiLr in •.1,„ ,

zzT::;zz''i !
"7 '

'"
""'"«/""

'"r-
- '•'"B-^»i''.n. :;'
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."" ^ 1
"

?

<H.n.. ally tin, U,n-.I)ov« i'|i„„«-. f» vath.'r lofty l.ran.h f,.r , vestinrM,], ,„?'

,

oc.c.s,onaly Imil.ls at a v..,y 1.. ,.^„vatio„. I L: lu„nd th • n 't s".ird
'

hvdfio only a few tect Iron, tho .n.un.l, ,so low indnMl, that I ..ouM look down o„ 1

TiMi ..m.s aro never uio.y than two in nunilKM', and perfectly white", looking soniotliin.dvo hens .'p o„ a s,.,„l| ,,,|.,, ,,,, t|„t j,,^. ,,„,,^\^,,^
>

equally unST
Vn 'iw'.?'; ^tr""""^' 'i'' i'"l?

*'.'" ^•'•'''•^ ''^' *''•'''• l""-"tH. and soon l^Z^tvy^J.st belor.. theyaix, able to fly thoy are held in nivat ..stin.ation for the ta ,le ',„!
•some plaees ,n,,e,nous boys a.v i„ the habit of ,„!„: ...MUid to tho iJinil ove's U 1 ithe youn,- ar." stdl in tlu'Ir infantil.. pl„n,aj.e. tvin-r a i.ieeo of stTii < to tW

-. .
several s],ades of „.ey, „.,| ..e ab, :'uVZl^^;^^y.Zt^^^

'iniii-v, and tiie eves lei.az vdlow jf i^ ., |. ,,,.,„. i,;,. i /i .i
" ' V "'-'^'^.'*' ^^'i"

Mbuut .seventeen inches i'n le.^.gth
' "" "" 1"'"'''"'">.^ ^P^^i--'^. ''^'"'^

of wiiich are n,ost aiiy im;!.!';;;: t';; ,.
,;'!;?•;•"

;':r;: r !!-"n"'
^'^^"^•^^^' --
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The Eock-Dove d.'rives its popular name from its habit of frecpienlinK rocks rather
.m,n trees an k lo.syncraey which is .so inlierenf in its prnsenv, that even the domestic
I i^eoirs, winch liavo not seen anything except their wooden cotes for a lonrr series of

fa I sf'il
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ponerr.':on.s, will, if tl„.y osoapo, t.iko to r.-cks or buil.Iing.s, uii,l never trouble ti.em.olvoabout trees thouoh they should be at hniMl. Some yeaTs a-o one of niv Sonr '

which they ana their pro-onitors ha.l been born, in favour of I^ferton tower wher t

,

summit."' '
" '"'^ ^' ''''" '^''*^""° "^"^^* *'^^ *"^^'^^^«' '^"^ '-^'^^'-^^'^ remaining ninls

This species seems to have a very considerable son^raphieal range, for it is con„„n,E Z1JI%^:"'"^^'
'''''''"' ^^'™^' ''' ^"^^^^ «^ *''^ Mediter^nean, an!?SZ

As a general rule, anyone who wants Pigeons about his house, and is not partirnlnrabout tlie breed, can obtain them without the least trouble, by gettin.. a S fput up on his premises, and painting it white. The I'igeou. are sure Vo be"atLnfby the glittering ob.ject, an.l will ta'ko T'ossession of it"spont^ec^l;^ I thhk Win many cases the cotes are deserted by the binls because they are left so^on" u di ,„saiu are made on too smal a scale. Among rocks or ruins, cleanliness i.s no sS Smatter, because there is plenty of air. an.l the bir.ls can change their places fredv' 1mhe case ot the wooden cotes, the space is very limited, aiul tlu, ventih tion ahno I'eto a nullity. Vermin, too, swarm in such places, and the birds .show their "ood sengetting away from so unhealthy a situation. The cotes should always be w"e7cle-u 1mteryals, and the owner will be repaid by the health and rapidly increasing mimbo;?,!

In a domesticated state, although it is better to feed them at liome and so keen thnmfmm straying, they will always forage for themselves and young without ai y a,3u oH ight of en miles or so being a mere notliing to these stron-win,.ed birds iXlfiPigeons that inhab t the Ifague, are known to cro.ss the sea as fa^f t ^ Lt S N^for the sake of feeding on the vetches.
-^^onollv

The colour of the IIock-Dove is as follows : Tin; head is mvv an.l the nenk of flsame co our, but "shot" with purple ami green. The chin is liutgrey, and the 1 1 r Ichangeable green and purple. The uj.per surface of the body is' alo
"

ey b,a ,li lercnt tone
;
the greater coverts are barn-d with black at their tiii, formin

''

( d, ,1

r!L- '^. r '^ ''^^'^ ^"'^"^^ *'"' <ii'f^t-m.'ntioiie.l bar. These conspicuous bind- bnvQ IL
ddticult to eradicate from the .l.nnestie breeds, an.l are always apt til E^ u ii apXS
^XtT''^'""^"'^\^\"'^

""""^ '^''' ^'''"'' '^'"'^^y- Tl.o lowir part of tl e ,.3 i ,

So f^f .V'^'^h' h^' r^^"'^',
"'' l^'"^'"^ "''y' '^"'1 t'le breast and abdomen of the sameCIhe total length ot this binl is not .piite a foot

From this stock, the varieties that have been reared by careful mana-remont are dn,o,tinnumerable, and are .so different in a,.pearance that if they were se™ f," the hrsfalmo,st any .....stematic naturalist woid.l .set them .lowii as bei.a.gingM . t dy to d taspecie-s but to ditlerent g.M,..ra. Su, h, for example, as the poute , t le iaco in J

«£;; in l^ tali'S i:/:;? ti^ii!;^
'-'—'-' ^^^^^^-^^^ ^ «-s^—

^

the use to which it has been put, is too important to be passeifover without a no icIt .^s ..iig been known that l^igeons have a won.lei'ful power of f , i,,? £ Jmrne.n-en i taken to great distances, an,[ the mo.le by wldd, the birds a e liable to S.'th(.r domiciles has long be,.! the ..bj.vt of .lis.Mission.one party ar-'i ii t ainstinctive o,...rat,on, and tlu- oth..,', that it is entirely by .sight' 1„ mf ,i„ ^tl e 1 tSparty have the In.fr of t le aigu,u..nt, though p.^l^.s tlKM.l..ment o'i ,

*
,.

Md.olb^ to be omitted. J have U:n t.,1,1 by (hos,. who have hunted on vas laiis ^^no object serves as a gm. ., thai tl,.. only way b. g,.t safely back is t^rset J^mtlhomeward track without thinking about it, for that when a man be nn to exerc e

::;;a;i:L';sn:Uia;d;be\ist.^''''^^^^^^
-' -"-^ '-^ '^-'^ "^ ^shenii;-:
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Stdl, that the sense of sight is the principal elcineiit, cannot, I think, be denied. For
111 traniiiig a bird, the instrui.'tors always take it by degrees to various distances, beginning
with liall-a-niile or so, and ending with sixty or seventy miles in the case of really good
hirds, which will travel from London to Manchester in' four hnms and a half In foggy
weather the liinis are often lo.st, even though they have to puss over short distances, and
v.heii a heavy fall of snow has obliterated tlieir"^ landmarks and giv.ui the country an
iinirunii whiter coating, they are sadly troul)Ied in finding their way home. The fimey
Carrier Pigeini, with the huge Wiittles im the l>cak, is said to be no very good messenger, the
trainers preferring ihe iirlgiini liinl, with its short beak, round head,'aiid broad .shoulders!

It IS a cm'ious, but a wtJl ascortainod fid, ilmt the accuracy of Pigeon flight dei)eiids
imichnnthe ])oints of the conipuss, ;iltli(.ugh each individual 'bird may have a different
nhosvncracy in this resjiect. Some birds, for e\-ample, alwavs tlv best in a line nearly
north and south, while others ]irei'er east and west as their lini' of lligbt. This remarkable
jiroiMMisity seems to indieolo tlud (lie birds are mneh iiillueiH'ed bv the electric or magnetic
currents continually traversing tin' earth. When starting from a distance to reaidrtheir
liome, these Pigeons rise to a great ludglit, generally' hover about for a while in an

^MiiitSB!*^
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580 THE TUETLE-DOVE.

rljSklr i

•j'ftff'

ijj:

nmlpcdcl ummu'v, and tl,cn, as if tl.ey l.ad got tl.cir lino, dnrt of! wit], an avrnwv ni,wMissives written on very thin paper and rolled u]. tiolitly.are secnred o t e i ir Pin
^ '

a way that hey will not he .shaken oft' hy the tiap'ping of the w . s o encu > , T,''h.rd in Its fli.dit; and heforo tlie introduction of t'he Electric eWmpl Uiis ml i-correspondence was greatly in use, mostly in political or sporting circfes
' ''

The splendid Top-Knot Pioeon is one of the handsomest of tlie trihe and in .,collection of birds w.Mild be one of the most conspicuous species
""^'

It IS a native of Southern and Eastern Australia, and. aoeordin" to m Gould i. m. .phmtifuUy found in the bushes of the Illawarra and Hunter river. . T le powerfulT?and genera structure i^oint it out as an arboreal bird, and it is so exclusively Zn' h'trees that it will not even perch among the underwood, but must nee s lake !« i I
'

.ofi/tSXn-iiii^ns
perched upon a k-ancli. When a tlock of Top-Knot riceons directs its flk ht tnu '

ree, the ruslung sound ctf ^yii^g. can be heard at a eons rmbIdila ce a iV^hr^^^^birds perch simultaneously upon the boughs, beinling them down wSh thS w S
e""f'I

'" '•"'"' '"^^ '^''^^'''S thoir beautiful crests, they present a v y ai hnato

=dinfSgra:X^-^t?tSnn^^

The food of this bird consists mostly of fruit.s, and it is very fond of the wil<l fl„ . ,he berries o the cabbage palm Its thVoat is wondertully cl^aU'^i' and'Mr 1 J.:

of ilu^nllt
""^

^^f ^"''T'''''''^ T^ ^''P ""^ *^'' ''^^'^''' t^'SPtlior with the hackle-like feath,,,of the tnroat and Ijeast, are silver gu'v, showing the darker hues on the breast 0, Iback of the head the crest is of a ruddy rust colour. From the eye to the back o

r.n Z"! ;'l
''

'''''•''

'^''t^ ^y '}' ''''' ^^'^«
"PP''^" «"^'*^^« «f tlie body is 1 u'l 1g ey and the primaries an, secondaries, together with th,- edge of the w n- are ,

1-The tail IS grey of two shades, having a broad band of blaek^across the cent're a. 1,extremity d.-eply tipped with the same dark hue. The under surface is silve c'n'v 1he brea.st Ihe eye is hery orange, surroun.led with a narrow crimson line
; the has othe bill isbhie and the remainder red, and tl,e ibet are purpli.sh red. The lem'h o tlhne bird is about seventeen inclie.^.

' ^^"oi" ui uiis

The wf,r]d-famed Tui;tle-I)ove is, although a regular visitor of this countrv licttovknown byt^nue and tradition than by actual ol^seiTaliun. This bird hi^C'c
line until the present day, been conventionally accepted as the tvi-e o mX, Spercjctjon, loving but Its mate and caring for no other- until death ,s,e,.s inedded coup e. let it is by no means the only instance of such (•oniuoalall^cti., , ,,the eathered tribes lor there are hun.lre<ls J.f birds which can L

>'":
d o J s

he Juki. -I), ve seeni.s to divide ,ts attenti.m pretty e.iually betwe.-n Africa .'unlEngland, pau.s.ng lor .some little time in southern Italy as a kind u.' iialf-way k
arrives here .-d.out th. bc-ginning of May, or perhaps a little earlier in case the we t .or 1warm, and after resting for a little while, sets about making its vcuy sinmle ne uh^ .1^ Its white eggs The nest of this bird is built Iow^t than is genemlly he ^. ^the \\oo,l-ligvon, and IS usually placed on a, fork.'d branch of .sonu'convc.nient tree al

oud ttZ a n n '''^' ''''"";;'•• [-"^^P^'^-t^ -'^ - »'"' ''"'i^- <''• incubatilnaVt;-

egg.s aie l.nd i ,th..r late in tl„. s.asnn. so (h;,t ihrve is seldom mure (luui a sin.do brood oftwo young in the cour.se of the year.
°

ijri\_



tlie ti-ibo, and in ai

r itself, it is not

Tl'llli.lO UU\- K—Tintiii- aiuili'n. "- ^M

TIioTurtlo-Dnve is far mow connnon in Iho snutlicni timn in tlir iKirllu'rn connties, and I
li.w ivason 1(1 lu'licvc ti,;.t in Deibysliirc, wliere I was nivatlv fond of liird-nestini? for some
years It is iiol oi^ very frequent oceurrence, at least as far" as personal experienee ^oos,
wlucli, Iiowever, is only of a negative eharaeter in tliis instance. The MJiite e-,«rs are
rather more sliarj.ly ]um\\vA tliaii tliose of llic AVood-Piu'enn, but all the En-lish rigeons'
eggs are imich alike and can witii dillieulty he distinnuishetl from eacli otlii-r.

The food of til,. Tiirth>-i)ove mostly consists of 'seeds, such as corn, iieas, rape, and
.similar seeds.

Tt IS a hird of stron.i^- flioht. and on its migratiii;;- journeys prefers to travel in company,
a^^?oclatlll^ mlittle Mocks <,f tc^n or twelve. The eiul of Au-ust and September are tlie
pcrioils most in favour for tlu' iinnual emigration.

The Tiirtle-Dove may h(> readily known bv tiie four rows of black featliers tipped with
white, which are found on the sides of the 'neck. The to]) of the head is ashen slate,
jlcepennio' into a browner liue on the hack of tlio neck. The chin and neck are pale
hmwu tm.tred with lairple ii]Mai the breast. The upper surface (.f the bodv is pale brown
iiinttlcd with a darker line, and the winj--coverts are another shade of brown edged with
warm ruddy chestnut. The quill -leathers of the wing are bnm-n, and the ni)per tail-
cnverts are also brown with a slight ruddy tinge. Tlie two central tail feathers are of
the same colour, and the remaining feathers are dark brown tip].ed with white. l!olh
edges ol the tad are also white The alnhnnen and under tail-coverts are white. The
eye IS ciiestnut. and under it thciv is a little jrateh of bare pink skin ; the legs and Iocs
an. brownish yellow, and the beak is brown. The young birds of the year are .litferently
shaded with ])rowii, the head is wiiolly of that colour, the wing-coverts are tipped with
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THK I'.RONZKWING riCrl-K^X.

yollowish win.,, aii.l tl... qMill-lVailuMs ul' Uw. wi.in- .„. ,..ln-,,l M-Jtl, a nntv l.no Tl . ,

i: ;s,:;;ir 11;^:^;;:;;!'^:j;;r«'""-
"" ">•"" "'-• -"'^ '*> ^^S ';:;'imJ^s

The little Chksted T'KaooN, althnu-l. n,.t so coiispicuous as som,. of its .vL.fione ot the n.ost oU,aut in forn. and plc-asiug in colour an.o„g thi. t ho
""'^' '^

It i.s a native ol oontral Australia, aiul. accor.lin- to Mrro.n.l.l is 'fon.l of 1,..,,, r
11 niarshy gronn.l by tl.o side of rivers and lugoons.^nd tlu e a e uMi,, , t^^TVTie ..leoanous propensities of this hir.l are induloed to an extent at s.-S .^^^''
ndicuhnis, lor a hu-.. Iloek of Crested l'inv„ns will ijv to the inn'^ • T i

'''""''

-VnUh. same hraneh, and at the same nu.nu>nt diml ^^^s to drinh'S^^a .simdar manner to their pereh. The llin-ht of this lurl iVs on' ., .i
'^^''^'I'lJ^' "'

;..ana^.l. When it starts Lm the tree o,r.ddeh s im. t'"?;,:! 'V;!^ i;"; ^^f/
with Its ^nngs. an.l then darts olf on steady pinion with^ui a wv Jsotth^s.1 !,n.s npits lu^ad, en.cts its crest, ami jerks its ta 1 ov M^ S^" ,,^ '?V'

Ihe head face, and most of the under portions are iiearl "vvv (he l.m,,- si,,,. i

ion

reat coverfs amsi„,„„.. i,ro„.,. „,,.,,, ,.,i,„,i ,viii, ,vi,H,.. T, ,i,,r,;'i ;,:,?.*'„.•;
"™''';''' ""

¥',:' bill

!'''^ '•", ,'"?"', »"k''
^-™ "!- on itn' ;;;;'",.;;

:,'?i;',;'.r::,,;i"'

its tiesh.
^^' ' '"" ""'-'' '-'^H'nnued lor iiio Uelicacy of

cond!ti;:i; ^}rz:::t^::'iZyz:r''^^ '^'-'"'/^ '-••• -^-' - ^^^^

its winos, and when the i f ,t i H I"''
" '"''.'""'"^ ''•"" "'" .^''''^'^ ''"^•^' "f

traveller the ]5ronxew n" n I : i] ^ .^ V i

'1 '

T""' '";'";'• ''"' *'"' ^^"^^'""^"

direct the thirsfy wan.K^.V '

Vr,' ,,

^' '';"''' '''"''^''•' '^"'^ '^^ "'.^''twill

e.xperi..nce of this as w o i nv /."Vl"'!".^'- ^
'^''•;

J-"''!,
who has had lo„.

of its habits:-
"'^^"•'^ ^' "''^".> ^"'^i' '"''l^.^'ves the folN.wino. interesting account

ove; n'i.;v;;r;:x;.r:"of* ':;;;^^
- -

r^'^'y
«i..>rt space of ti..

^vi...in. ifs .,. ver .heV;ai::s':i'd;;;v^ «;:^un rt.:rd i;i:,?^.;:.
'•"^•'^•^'^' ^^-"^

l-ii'd to dVink
; tlu. only hr^ a i

.
'

'M"""'>'"'"'^, ;^» observing the arrival of this

nnmediate vi 'inity In v f n H i

'^^•'^"ml by the natives, l,oing that in the

natural basins ii.'tl o k hie I d^' .."uin'T?' !
'" ^'/'"*^' -I'l'lv IHI in a fc.

This peculiar situatinn all.i'd '
' iV' '' ''"'" "' """' '"""•''' '"''"^'

TVonzLwinu, lait nLn v bi s b Uni ."''''"'';';"*^' ''"' "''^'''^'"^ "'" ""'v "'«

true iuse,tiornusilsi.
',''''''"-

'" ""'^'''""-'•hood. K.u, if anv of tli.

those spcvies tl a V r V 1 /"
t'"'.^^""''' ''"'-. '"'< on the other I,,,,,,!,

Utterly i.a,Wless of' rpi^:;,;:',r ^^

danger; .seldom if ove'r hnu..v... in '!"'<' nveimming their sense (,(o
,

lum, cNci, ImueNo, did the JJron/.ewuig make its appearance during the



ii rusty liuo. Tho tail

I'lfKSl'MI) I'KHOO.V.—'(),-i„./(fr;.s hphi'.trs. BRONZKWING PKi i:ON'._r/m,,.s- vln,h::,,ln;,.

Iwit iif till' dMV, hut at sundown, ,.n tlu- .ontrary, it arrive! with aiT..w-liko swiftness
fitlior .sMi,iiiy or in pairs.

iwn.-j.

,

It. di.l iH,l .h.s,.,.ii,l at -m.v f„ f h,. ..lov ..r the in,„l, hut (hishcil .luwn to tlio m'oun.l at
about t.Mi yanls distaiir.; ivniain.Ml ,,uirt for a sliort tin,.., tlin. wall<,.,l icisuivlv to tho
;:'";;•• ^i-'^lfe'; taking hhatams dr..,, and liv,|,u.nl, wiiiu,.! its way to its ro.,slin..-|.lacv
tor the u.oht. \\ ,th a knowirdov, thnvhuv, of tli. hahits of tliis l.i'r.l, th. w.ary trnveUer
.ii;.y always percivewh... he is in tho virii.ily of water

; and liowevr ari.l tho i^.I-uraneo
ut tho oounlry may ho, it ho obsorvos tho I'.ronxowing wonding its way from all nnart..rsoapyon point, iio may bo corta.n to pioouro a supply „f food and walor. Whon rain
las lal.n in abuiuh.noo, mu tho nvors and lanoons aio lilh.d „ol only to tin. brim lu.t

in^il II 'in rr'"l>
'""'

'

'"''^' "'' tl'^',«>'rrounding oounlry, tho'oaso is matoHally•itml, thon tho, .lonxow.no- and many otiu-r birds aro not so easily proouro.l, tho
Im.idant sii,.ply ot ho e onuail so ro.piisit.. to their oxislenoo, rendering- it no la...or

iiir,.ssaiy that they shouM bravo ..very .lan-.'r in pnuairin-- it

-

I Ins I'l^oon d.K.s n,.t assemblo in Hooks, but in many parts of tlio oonntry is s.i
i|'nti nl ami ,s so attaeho.l t., cortam ]ucaliti..s that forty ov lifty may bo killo.l in a day

.
nve.l,ng s.-ason, wh..,, ,t is ,n b.^st ..on.liti.,n. It le...ls alm.4 invariably on the

mn,
. ,li,.t naisis ing ohiolly ol l,.,un„n,His s..o.is. Th.. n..st is a frail stna.lun' of

uMalh,.i,...re holow... than is usually tlu- .ms,. will, ll,.. l,.,us,.s of l"i,vons, an.l is
";'""""•

."7 ''."'^"'.^- '"'""•'• "' " .^='"" "'' "-' ^val,.,. Th.. bir.l i. piv.,,,.,,..! lo
'iii'lii'jo ;i p:i,lial iiii'^Mlioii.

'
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eye, and xmmmn partly (l.nvn t o •hi Tl?',
'"',•" ''

'i:'"
" '''"'^"'^ ^'"'' ""^^"'' "'^'

The coverts ^^l^^t^^^^i.^^^^':^''^,^'^ ^^ '^^ ^lark hvow,,

•sliinins green spot, o.l.r,.,l w tl ,f '

" T
'^l'^^^' '^''^1

V'^i-^''';*"^"'-''
'''-^^'^ '^ '"'ge <'l,lon,

and the rest .iev Inn I -rl u fl.
'

.

two cen ral fc-itliers of the tail are hrowi

fadin. into grey on t ratlomJn S. \v"""'
*'"

^.''r , T'"
'"'^•^^^

'^ Purple-hrow

erinison.
"^ abilonicn. Ihe e\e.s are reildish hruwn, and the ](.gs and feet

of sucli reniarkahle excell 'n'e tha t i

' ' .""
'''^'" '"'^'^ ^^'^^'"^^^ «-^»'=^^

''^

nn.nsce.^sint,.sewhot::;^p.;il,;:^,^-^^^^^^^^^ -^^t.. the liveliest .-

New South Wai." o V Is ;,f 1 i

'^^^
^''"

^"'^'""^ ^''""-^^ *'"^ «'i«t o''

it inhal.its the sa.ue dis ct^T^ tl I ^. ;, 1 " ^"'- '''?'• ^'-"•'ii"!^ to Mr. (louM,

It liv<.s mostly on the g o mc'M, 1 1 '"^
"'""l '"""T''

'''''''• '""' ^''" '^'''^ '>"^l'

<listnrbed,it4lden]vW^" ; M ^^^^^^^^
"'"^

r'-"''
"'' '^'"'" '''^'i^- ^^'''™

pheasant, and like tin 1 i,| u s J
' ^ '^''.'7"'- '•"•'^'' '"^^ ^''^'f "''"'"

settles upon the earth. '
'^' '" ''""'""' ^" '^ ""i^l'1-ning tree, or ngaiu

jetty i,iaSn;',;::;sT2;;rt"r !r',
''''-

'''r^'"^"'
-"' ^'-^ "- -i-i^". >-! a

i..fthe..aekl,;i%:''3il:;:s,'^;;t^^

are also white, hut^a!;;.:;,;.'!;. ' ii d ^1 Jh' 'tid'hh V'^''";'
^^''^'', """' '""^ '!"' """'^^

The beak is red tii)i...d '^vith IJn Tl
.,'''''' '"''"""'''• ''1' '"'^'^^^^^^^

the legs are l)right pink '
^'" '^'' •"'" ^''"'^ '^'•^^^» ^^'th pink orbits, and

%\:'
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Niciui.vu I'lOKoN. -(•»;(-«»,, .v;

f

I M OHAR i(a.:oN may fanly l,e reckon..! umonK^ tho more nm-rni(ieont spocio«
l..lon.u,n.^ ., tl.o I'lKc^on trihe; tho lon^ pointed feutl.ers of the neclf an,l slumhlers
. nvu.K with resplendent ,,nven, bronze, and steely l.hie, and having a pernliarly attrac.tive
Wlcct s they droop towards the gro.uul, their loose ,,oi«ts waving in the wind, and their
]uu;s chanKms Mith i-very n..venie«t. Like others of the sub-fandly to which t behm-is

^
^s n,os ly a tenestna iMrd. As its ..ame in.ports, it is nuj eon.n.only fomu mA..0bar

;
bnt it also inhabits Java, Sumatra, and many neiuhb„urin<r islan.ls.

in c I'd I'lth s T
'"]""

't-r'f{
^''"''

^^'^y^^'f^ '^^^ ^vhieh is more conspicuons
n u tan ]iL,d.t,s. Ihe beautilnl .,n-pomted feathers of the neck are greatly like theLadles oi the oanio cock, except that they hang lower on the neck. Their col.mr is rich
lytul^ent green, deepening mto a warm c.^pp..r when the light falls oblim.elv upon

on, ami the wn,g-eoverts are of the same hue, and pointed after a similar iLhion.lu Mck and wlu.le ot the upper surfac.> is glowing green, with bronze and steel-blue
U'll. tinns, and the under surlace partak.-s of tlu' same colouring, but without its ..c'culiar
resplendeuce. Tho short squar<, tail is pure white. It is ratlu^ remarkable tha I,o

imiS^rt^y"'!'";''
'''

^'"^'T
'?'"'' "''^'"".'^^ appearance npon the upper mandil,K^

n I
,

to that winch has alreac y bc'cn noticcl in the Fruit J^igeon, on page o7(i. The
t(.tiil length (.1 tins l)ird IS about fourteen inches.

i o
«

•

Ti.K spU.ndid CR..WNEO TniKcN is indisputably the most conspicuous of all itstnhu; Its great size and splendid crest rendering it a most striking object, even at
a considerable distance.

o ^ j^i^i-,
< v«,ii .il

.S. large and s.. un-pige..n like is this bird, that few on fir.st seeing it would be likely
d ic.nume its real relations to the rest of the feathered race, and an^.uKI be more likely

n c ass It an.ong the poultry than the pigeons. If, however, the reader will lay a card
1 " u. civst so as to expose only the head, he will see that tl... general outline of tho

the lloluecils ''
" '' ^"^'""- ^^ '' '' "•'^''''' ''' '^"'''^' ^^'^ ^^"'"^=^' ""J

In the Zoological hardens are several sp,>cimens of this splendid bird, whose manners
arc very curious and interesting. Their \Nalk is .piite of a royal character, stately and
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<I!IIU-.\KI) PK;i:iiN-f;,„,,,< cor-uulo.

;iiul every wul't ..fair
' '''''' '^"^^'^'I'ly^ ^^ ^'Very sunbeiim

'"'•("Uately, It IS 11 .lillicull iiiatt.T tn tnle ! ^!,.(r]. „l'(l II I ,

are sure to ediiie



TOOTlI-DILLf:i) PIGK.ON.—ni(M)iMf/»j stri;iirnstris.

The cry of this bird is loud and sonorous, and not very easy of description. Some
autli(ir.s compare it to the goljbling of a turkey cock, but I can perceive no resemblance
to tliat sound. It is more of a loud, hollow boom, than ; .lything else, a kind of mixture
between a trombone and a drum, and every time that the bird utters this note, it bows
its head so low that the crest sweeps the ground.

Tlie nest of the Crowned Pigeon is said to be made in trees, the eggs beinrf two in
muuber, as is generally the case with this group of liirds. Its Hesh is spoken highly
of liy those who have eaten it. The gx'ueral colour of this bird is a deep and nearly
luiirorm slate-blue ; the quill-feathers of the wing and tail being very blackish ash, and
II patch of pure white and warm marroon being foinul on the wing.

1\ the Samoaii islands of the Pacific, is found a bird of extreme rarity of form,
which is, as far as is known, uni(iue among the feathered tribes that now iuludjit the
earth. I say, now inhabit, because in l'(jrnier days, when the iJodo was still in existence,

that reinarkal)le and ungainly bird presented a form and structure greatly similar to

those of the TuoTll-P.lLLEU I'KUCox.

On account of its close relationship with tlie Dodo, it has received from some
systematic zoologists the generic name of Didinicuhis, or Little Dodo, while others

have given it the title of Gnathodon, or Toothed- jaw, in allusion to the structure of its

hcak. The food of this bird consists largely of the soft bulbous roots of several plants.

The wliolecontourof the Tooth-bill is remaikalde, and decidedly quaint ; its rounded body
seeming hardly in accordance with the large beak, whieh is nearly as long as the head,

and is greatly arched on the upper manclible. The lower mandible is deeply cleft into

three distinct teeth near its tip.

In colour it is rather a brilliant bird. The liead, neck, breast, and abdomen are

f;lossy greenish black, and upon the shoulders and the upper part of the back the

featiiers are velvety black, each having a crescent-shaped mark of shining green near
its extremity. The rest of the back, the wings, tail, and under tail-coverts, are deep
ehfstiiii'u The piimaiy and seeondaiy quill-fealheis tit' the wing are groyisli black, and
the large arched bill is orange. The total length of this bird is about fourteen inches.
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oilier Irav.'llers, s.u'h as Legnat and De T'.ry, agree with l^ontius in his description of
lie hird, and eonie.de ,n his opinion of the exe<.ll...ur of its tlesli ; but one writer. Sir

I Heihei who v.sdr.l the Mauritius about l(ii>n, .lilies greatly in his estimation of the
value ul the hndu as an artirl.. ..f loud, hi his book of travels, which is perliai.s
ic .juanitest and ra.iest to hv fuuiid among sneh literature, he speaks as f.dlows of

" Tin. Dodo, a biid tlie Dutch call Walghvogcl, or D.hI Kersen
; her bo.Iv is round and

lat, wliirh neeasions the slow ].ace, or that her eorpuleneie, and so great as few of them
weigh less than hity iK)uiid : meat it is with s,,me. but better to the ye than stomach
siirli as only aslrong appetite can vaii.|uish It is of a melancholy visanv, as sensible
"I natures iiijury in liaiiimg ,so massie a body to be directed by comidimental wimrs
such, mdccd, as are unable to Iioi.se l,er from the ground, serving only to rank her anionJ
'lids. Her traiiie, three .small i.lunies, .short and imprnp(,itioiiable," her h-s .suitino t'oUn I-,

y, her p,mnces shaipe, her appetite .stnaig and greedy. Stones and ir,,n"are
'll.Ucslcil; wliieji deseiiptioli v.ill belter be couceived ill her reiaescutat i' ai."

So pleullbll were the Dodos at one lime, and so easilv were thev killed that the
siuleix were 111 the habit of slaying the birds iiierelv lor tlie sake of the stones in th.^ir
'["'"icli-, IJievv JMiug found very etlicacioiis in sharpeiiiug their clasp-knives. The nest of
}li'' '"d,. was a m.'iv heap ,d' fallen leaves gathered togeiher on the around, and the bird

ill I'al Mile hil-;

tillv jMllllKlS. Tl

Wci-ht ip| one liill-^idwn Dodo was said ti

le cnlour of th
between forly
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•4i
scientifiJ^H^T 11"" PM'r

"'' '''''

T"" ""'"" *" ^'^^ ^'^''S'^ ""^^ important onler ^

ntitically the Culinai, and, more jiopulavly, the Ponltry. Sometiaies
of birds, tprnipd

Rasores. or Scrapers, f^.m ^^(r Ti^i!-::^^:;:;;^-^;^':.,^!^:^^^
tins order belun-^ our doniestie poultry, the grous(>, \.a^v£T^ra ^^ the hnl-o

"

lnfo;Vir '"'"'•
.'r'^l'-

""'• "/^"'•'^•^t'"^''' i» their habits, but as their number il h -iand our space is rapidly diminishing, Ave must content ourselves with sucli s ,1, i.^afford the best types of the order to which tliey belong. ^
''

Our first exani]de of these birds is the Ckestkd CuRAssfW, the representative of fl,.genus Crax, in wlneh are to In- found a number of truly iirnlTSs AH
?^r::^ i'f "' t-P>-l,^"}-'i-. -Hi -- t-'und ahist^wi^lly int fbij Lllie Crested Curassow inhabits the; thickly wooded distn.'t^ nf f,;;n..n ,.' I*^'^^'^'

,

produces a disease of the foot and toes, "of.:; t^ng'tVe [^^0 S,) rifj,":,'
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Tree.s arc also needful, an these birds are foud of piTching at some lieight from the ground
anil the situation must bo sheltered from wind oi rain.

Ill their native! country the Curassows biiil.l among the tr vs, making a large and
riitlicr cluMisy-h)oking ne.st of sticks, grass stems, leaves, and grass blades. There are
^-(iierally six or seven eggs, not unlike those of the fowl, but larger and thicker shelled.
The voice of the ('rested Cura.s.sow is a short eroak, but the various .species differ slightly
in this re.'.pect. The male (ilobose Curas.sow, for e.xample, has a voice that sounds like a
shor( hiiarst! cough, and every time llml ii ulf ^rs the cry it jerks up its tail and partially
spivads the feathers. The voice of the fenuile is unlike that of her mate, being a gentle
whining .suuncl. AVliih; perambulating the gi'ound or traversing the branches, tho'Curassow
Cdiitiiiiially rai.ses and depress(;s its crest, giving it.self a very animated aspect.

The cnlour of the Crested Curas.sow is very dark violet, with a purplish green gloss
nlidve and on the brea.st, and the abdomen is the purest snowy white, eontrastin" beauti-
fully with the dark velvety plumages of the upp(;r i)art.s. The bright golden yello^w of the
( ivst adds in no small degree to the beauty of the bird.

The (lUAN.s also belong to the same family as the Curassows. They are also inha-
liitaiits of the furests of trojjical America; and are easily to be recognised by the naked
mill dilatable skin of the throat. Thiy are not gregarious, like the curassow, but are
miistly solitary in their lialiiti;, feeding chietly on fruits and remaining on the branches.
Tluy arc not so susceptible of donu'stication as the curas.sow, nor are they so lar<'e,

king of a more delicate and slemler shape. The llesh of these birds is very excellent."
'

Sevekal very singular binls are found in Australia and New Guinea, called by the
name of Mega]»>(liiKe or tireat-footed birds, on account of the very large size of their
feet ;

a provision of nature which is necessary for their very peculiar rnode of laying their
fgi,'s and hatching their young.

The first of these; birds is the Au.straliax Ju\(ii,E Fowl, which is found in several
parts of Austi'alia, but esjiecially about Port Essington. In that country great numbers
of high and largt; mounds of earth exist, which were formerly thought to be the tombs of
(li'|iarted natives, and, indeed, have been more than once figured as such. The natives,
lidwcver, disclaimed the sepulchral character, saying that they were origins of life rather
than emblems of death

; for that they were the artificial ovens in which the eggs of the
JiiiigU' Fowl were laid, and w liicli, by the heat that is always disengaged from decaying
vegetable substances, preserved suiricient warmth to hatch tlie eggs.

The size of these tumuli is sometimes quite nuirvellous ; in one instance, where
nieasureiiients were taken, it was fifteen feet in perpendicular height, and sixty feet
in circumference at its base. The whole of this enormous mound was made by the
industrious Jungle Fowl, liy gathering up the earth, fallen leaves, and grasses with its

f.ut, and throwing them backwards while it stands on the other leg. If the hand be
iuscited into the heaj), the interior will idways be found to be quite hot. In almost every
ca.se the mound is i)laced under the shelter of densely leaved trees, so as to preAcnt the
sun from shining uiion any part of it. This precaution is probably taken in order
t'l prevent the rays of tlu; sun from evapin'atiiig the moisture. The aspect of the heap
depends much on the surrounding objects ; and in one instance it was placed clo.se to the
sea, just above high-water mark, and was compo.sed of sand, shells, and lilack mould. It
Avas .situated in tlu' midst of a large yellow-blossomed hibiscus, by Avhich it was enveloped.

The lard seems to deposit its eggs 1>y digging holes from tlie top of the mound, laying
the egg at the bottom, and then making its way out again, throwing back the earth that
it had scoojied away. The diri'ction, however, of the holes is by no means uniform, some
running towarils the centre and others radiating towards the sides. They do not seem
to he dug (piite perpendicularly ; so that although the holes in which the eggs are found
iiia\- be some six or seven feet in depth, the eggs themselves may be only two or three
feet from the surface.

A further detailed account of these tumuli and the manner in Mhich the bird Inys its

eggs is given by Mr. Gilbert, whose researches are quoted in Gould's Birds of Australia.

-H»! :
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"Tlic liinls arc said to lay Imt .: mii-Ic i\u;ij; in cacli Inilc, and after tlie opg is deposited,
llu! earth is ininieiljalciy tlirowii d^wn li.i^litiy until tlie Inile is Ijiled up ; tjie upjjer part
of the mound is then snioetlied and rounded over. It is easily known wliere a .Tui!"lc

Fowl has been recently exeavatini;, from the distinct iiii])rcssioii of its feet on the Urn
and sides of tlie mound

; and the earth liein.n' f^" H.^litly thrown over, that with a slender
stick tlic direction of the liole is readily detccti'<i, the ease or dillicnlty of tln'ustiiig

the stick down indicatin.n' tlie leii,;i;th of time that may have elajtscd since the hird's

operations.

Thus far it is easy enou.Lih, l)ut to reacli the e;ms uMpiires no little exertion and
perseverance. The natives din ihoni up with their hands alon(>, and only make sullicieiit

room to aihnit their l)odies and to throw out the earth hetweun tlieir Ie;j,s. V>y jrrul)1)in"

with their finders almie, they are enahled to feel the direction (f the liole witli oroate"'

certainty, wlucli will sometimes, at a dei)th of several feet, turn off aliruptly ar right
an<;le.s, its direct course lieiufr ol)strueted liy a cluniii of wood or smne other impediuieiit

Tlieir patience is, however, often put io severe trials. In the present instance tlie,

native du-- (htwn six times to a dejith of, at least, six or .seven feet, without lindiiig iiii

egg, and at the last attempt came up in such a stat(! of exiiauslion that he refused to try

again. lUit my interest was now fcio nnich excitcil to ndimpush the opportunity lif

verifying tlie native's stat.MuiMit, and hy llic offrrof an additionid reward I induced him to

try again. This seventh trial proved snces^ful, and my gratification was complete when
the native, witi

more attempts, produced

1 eipial pride ami s.ilishu't loll, lie!

I secoml
ii u]> an ('nu, ai id after two or t ireo

liu- proving how cautious iMirupeans should he in
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,liM('oav(ling th(^ narratives of those jioor cliildreii of nature, because they hai)pen to sound
cxtiaordiuary or diHerent (Voui auylhiuf,' with which they were previously acquainted."

(Ill one occasion, Mr. (lilhert cauj^ht a ymiiig Jungle Fowl in a hole, about two feet
ill (lopth, and the little creature, whicli appeared to lie only a few days old, was lyin.r

iipdii SOUK! dry leaves. It was a wild and iiitractalde bird desjiite its tender ai,'e,'aiid

thdunli it was treated well and ate largely of the food with which it was supi'tlicd, it

(iiiilimied to be restless and uneasy, and in two or three days contrived to escape. Even
lit thill age it possessed the earth-hea])ing i)ro])ensities of its kind, and used to be
(,iiitiiiually flinging about the sand which iilled the box in which it was jilaced.
,\Itli(iiigh so small a bird, not larger than a young ([uail, it could grasp a (iiiantity of
sand, and throw it from one end of the box to the other, without apparently exerting
ita'lf, and was so constantly erlg^aged in that occupation tliat it deprived its owner ol
slei'p during the few nights that it remained in his possession.

The saine patient and acute observer gives the following account of the general
lialiit.s of this species :

—

" The Jungle Fowl is almost exclusively confined to the dense thickets immediately
adjacent to the sea-beach

; it appears never to go far inland except along the banks of
(TO'ks. It is always met with in pairs or quite solitary, and feeds on tho ground ; its

food consisting of roots, which its powerful claws enable it to scratch up with ' the
utmost facility, and also of seeds, berries, and insects, particularly tho larger kind
of coleoptera.

It is at all times a very diihcult bird to procure ; for although the rustling noi.se
pin.lii(!ed by its stiff pinions when Hying away be i'requently heard, the bird itself is

.seldom to be seen. Its flight is heavy and unsustained in tlie extreme. AVhen first

disturbed, it invariably flies to a tree, and on alighting, stretches out its bead and neck
ill a straight line with its body, remaining in this position as stationary and motionless
as tlie branch upon which it is perched; if, however, it becomes fairly alarmed, it takes
a liniizontal but laborious flight for aliout a hundred yards, with its" legs hanging down
as if broken. I did not myself detect any note or cry, but from the natives' d'^escnption
and imitation of it, it nrnch resendjles the clucking of the domestic fowl, cntling with
a scri'am like that of the peacock.

I observed that the birds continued to lay from the latter part of Augu.st to March,
when I left that part of the country; and, according to the testimony of the natives,'
thi'ie is only an interval of about four or live months, the driest ami tlie hottest part of
the year, lietween their season of incul)ation."

The colouring of this bird is simjile, but the tints are soft and pleasing. The head
is rich ruddy brown, the back of the neck blackish grey, and the back and wings
lirowiiish cinnamon, deepening into dark chestnut on tlie tail-coverts. The whole of the
under surface is blackish grey. The legs are orange, and the bill rusty brown.

The Leipoa or Native Pheasant of the colonists, so called on account of the pheasant-
like aspect of its head and neck, and the general outline of the body, is also an Australian
liird, inhabiting the north-western parts c' that country, and the sandy plains of tho
interior.

Like the preceding species, it lays its eggs in a mound of earth and heaves, but the
iiioiiiiil is not nearly so large, seldom exceeding three feet in height and eight or nine in
dianieti'i', so that it bears some resemblance to a large ant-heap, a similitude which is

,i;reatly streiiglhened by the large number of ants which are always found in the mounds,
and by the indurated substance of its lower portion, which is sometimes so hard that the
e,^,L;s cannot be got at without the aid of a chisel. These nests are generally well bidden
awi'vi'iiim observation, being ]ilaced in the driest and sandiest spots, in wjiicli a thick
dense bush grows so plentifully that a human being can hardly force his way through
tlieiii, though the bird is able to traver.se their intricacies with great celerity,

ihe mound is comjiosed nf sand and soil, ciiniaiiiing a nuiss of leaves and grass, in
the midst (if wbit'h the eggs are laid, each egg being carefully ])laeed separately from the
others. There are many eggs, often more than a dozen, and one of these mounds is quite u
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little property to tlic" person who i.s fortunate enouj-h to find it, as the bird will sutler hernest to he rol)he.l repeatedly, and will lay over and over again, thus allordin- a bountiful
supply of (-OS to the diseoverer. Th,3 colour of the e-s is white with a very slinl,t
tinge of red. ^ °^

The Leipoa is an active bird, chiefly depenrling on its legs, like the pheasant of ourown country, and never seeking to escape by flight unless absolntelv driven to such a mm,AVhen star led, its usual plan is to take to its legs, and run olf at'full si.eed, threading tliebushes with great rapidity and being very lik.'lv to escape if tli(> bush b.- tiiick linrifit
be surijnsed when tlie ground is tnlrral.ly ..p.-n, it may lie run down and caiitured without
inueh dillicuity as it ],ossesses a stupid habit which was fornierlv atlrilmted to the ostrich
Looking naturally upon the bushes as its home, it makes at once tbr the nearest bu^h'

i^n'oo
I'omains until the pursuer comes up and drags it lioiu its laiiuicd

The head of the I ,.ipoa is .Ircoralrd with a Mvil-doliu..,! crest, wliich, like the reinaiiuk
ot the head, is blackish brown. Tho neck and sh.uilders an" dark ashen g.vy, and the
iront ot the neck and the upiiei ,,ait of the breast are covered will, long biad< |,(,inted
leatliens, each having a win),, stripe along its centre. The primarv feathers of the wiiia,
are .talk brown, having some sharply tooth.'d lines near the tij), and the feathers of theback and remainder ot the wings are mark.'d near their extremities with thive liaiuI.M.r
greyish white brown, and bla.'k, forming a ,seri..s of "eyes" up,.ii the leathers. Tl„. muk

about equal to a very small turkey.
^
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liaUSH lVV.lU:\.—TaUemUa I.i-tlKt

AxoTHKR very remarkable Inrd possesses many of the same habits as the two preceding
Ppocics. This is Uie JIkush TuiuCEY, sometimes called the AVattled Tallkcalla or the
Is'kw Holt.and Vulture, the latter extraordinary title having l)oeu given to it on account
of its head and neck, which in some parts are devoid of feathers, in others are covered
only with short hair, and in others are decorated Avith naked ileshy wattles. The
native name is Weelah.

This bird is fai' from uncommon in many parts of Xew South AVales. and inhaliits tlie

densest bushes of that country. Like the Leipoa, when jmi'sucd it endeavours to ellect its

escape liy running through the tangled brush, a feat which it can jjcrform very adroitly,
but it is not^ so silly as to allow itself to be taken by hand as in tiui case of the preceding
species. When very clo.se pursued, and unable to escape by speed, it jumjis into the
lowest branch " some tree, leajjs from liough to bough untilit has reached the top, and
citlier perches there or tlies olf to another ]»art of the i)rush.

Tlie Hrush Turkey is a gregarious liird, living in small companies, and, like the true
turkey, is very wary and suspicious. Tlie great enemy of this bird is the dingo or native
dog, whicli ])er,secutes the tlocks sadly, and often hunts them down. From this foe they
are safe by flying into a tree ; Init this elevateil position only makes them the more subject
to the colonist's gun, and as the birds seem sttnuied or bewihU'red l)y the re[iort, they will
sailer Several rounds to be tired lielbre they will tiy away, ^[oreover, they have a" habit
ot resorting to the trees at midday, and sheltering themselves from the sun under the
spreading h)liage, so that any one who has a knowledge of the customs of this Ijird may
he sure of good sport and a heavy bag.
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I H. Iu,h1 of 11... l.n.sl, I urkry ,„n tly nmsists „r s.rds an.l vroohihle substances tlmiml,.serfs of various I<h.,Is 1,uv. lurn lound iu ils slon.a,.]., Ml.id. is oxcrdin-ly u ,Like oflKM ^all.uu.vous lunis, it is loud of .lusliuj,^ ifs..|f; au-i as it iovrs f./nU ^ uS|.mo spot ,t srn,,„.s ronsi.i.ruht,. .h.|avss s iu flu> ourti, which toad th„ ,,
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'^
a, CO ,1s ,,.s,,h.Mcc. The VOK.C o fh. Mn.sh Turkey is a rail,,.,, iou.l chu.ki.fn^s

im MI 1
""•"^^'ll";''y;'f

*'"••". ""- ""^" '•«' ho,,cs (l,at ll,is li,a. hinl u,ay al^. h
t,iii(> ailiii'd to on,, lisl of (lo,iicstn.alciI |i(iiil|iy.

The cuj; .„o„u,l-for it cai,n,.t li-htly hv. call,.,! a uest-of fh.s hinl is cxtivaml,.ai-c couta.uiuj^, acconliu- to }s\v. U,u,I,l, sevci'al cuilIoa,ls of u.atcrials, an,! 1,1;
fonuc, n,to a couical m souunvhat i,y,.a„.idal shap,'. It is uot ,ua,lc l.y a siu-dc ;ot bu-ds, but ,,s the result of ,u,it..,l labour, au,l is us,.,l fVoiu year to yea.-, fresh um c.bouj,^ sup,,l„.d each s.-asou i„ or.l,.r to luako up the deficiency caLcl by the ,1?
l-os, ,o„ of the ve.i,a>taMe u.atter below. Mr. (iould, to whom ^ve are i.ul,0,te,l fb,-

'"

greatest art o our knowle,!-,. respH-cti.io- th,-se curious bir.ls, "ivcs th(> fulknvin.r ace,., ^of the nidification ,,f the J'.n.sli Tui'key :—
iui,o\vin„ actouiit

" The mode in wi,icl, the „iat,.rials co.uposiu- these niou.,ds a.'c accumulated is vms..,n,dar, the b.rd never usm^' its bill, but always ^rasinn- a ,,uautity in its Ifihrowin.ij It backwanls to one common crntr,., an,l thus ob-ariu-. the su.'face of tt
f..x,und for a c.,ns„le..a.ble distance so u,.„pl,.tely that scai-cely a leaf or a blade o{ .r,L
is left Jhe h,.ap bem- accumulate,!, and time allowed for a sufficient heat to bno,,!4e.alered, the e-s a.e d.-j-ositcd, not si,le by si,le as is usually the case, but phnk^lft the distance ot niu,- or Uyelye inches from each otla-r, an,l burie,! at lu-arly an arn 'sdepth, pe,.fectly i,pr,,,hl, w,n, the la.-,,., cml u,,wa,-,ls

; tluy a.e coverc-,1 up as th,>y
hi.d, und a,lo\ye,l to remain until hatcluul. 1 Ju,v,> been c..,.,libly i.dbrmcl, botl jL
natives an,l settl.TS living n,.ar their haunts, that it is not an n.msual event to ohtailnearly a bushel of ev,^s at one t.n.e f.-om a single heap ; and as they are delicious eatinr'they are eagerly sixight a'ter. "-•'""t,.

Some of the natiy... st„te that the fen.alcs are constantly in the neig]d,oui-hood ofthe heap about the time the yo,uig are lik.dy to be hatclunl, an,l frcnu-ntlv uucov,"and cover ti.em up aoam, appanmtly for the inii-p,)s," of assisting thosAhat may havappeared; whde oiheis hav,- iufornu-,! me that the eggs a,-e me.ely ,l,-posile,l, aiul tl,ymuig idlowoo io fo.-ee th,.n- way nnassist...!. In all pi'obability, as Nature has adni.te,!
this mode of i.eprodu,-ti,..,, she has also furnished the teiuler binls with the power osustiuning thenis^-lves from ;he ear]i,.st peri,„l ; a,„l the great size ,)f th,. J. wo„l,equa ly cad ,o this conelusiou, sine in so larg,- a space it is r..as.,nable to sup'^.sc thatthe lurd would ],e miuh more develop,-,! than is nsuidly fouiul in ,-•--« of small,.,,
d. mentions, [n further cmfirmation of this ],oi„t, I may add that in s,-ar,'^l,in.r lb,. 'em,.m one ot the mounds 1 ,liscov,.red th,- remains of a young binl, api-arcTitly hi^t
e.xciu,!.., f,.om he shell, an,! which was cIoth,.d with feathers, not with down a' iusually tli-i case.

'

_

In the "(;iii,le to tlie (JarcU-iis ,d' the Zo,.logi,^^l S,)eiety," by Mr V L Sclator the
secretary to the Society, is the f,dlowing most vaiuabl,' a(.,.(,unt of' the liabits of this 'binl
in a state ot captivity. The dat,- of Die notiec is May, bSdl.

"Since the y.-ar iN.it, th,- singular pla-nonu-non of the m,mnd-raisiim faculty of tlie
Jallegalla, which lia.! bjcn well ascertain,.d in Australia by ^Ir. Could, has bcoii immiallv
dis])layed in this country. •'

On b,-ing remove,! info an iialosnri., with an abiin.laiiee of vegvtable material within
ivach, th,. male b,.gins to throw it ,ip i„to a la-ap behin,! him, by a .scratchincr kiudof '

mo 1011 ot his powerful le,.f, wlii,.], proj^ecl ea,.h footful as lie grasi'.s it for a coiisid,.rab]L.
(listanc,^ m the re.-,.. As be always b,.giiis to work !it the o„t,.r margin ,.f the iuelosure
llie material IS th., vn inwai,ls in con,.,.ntri,- .-in.h.s, until sufficiently near the sunt
s,.|,-,.t,Ml f.,r til,, mnun,! to be jerked up,.n it. As ,so,.n i,s the m,.un,l is risen to a hei'lit
of about f,.ur f,-ef. b,.th l)ir,ls work in n.-lming it to an even surfa,-,-, an,! tlieii 1,,^.^;^,,
excavate a ,lelu•,^ss.,.n in the ,-,.nlre. In this, in <lu,- tin,,-, th,- .-ggs ar," ,l,.posited i^Wi,x
arc lai,, and a.range.l ,n a einle, ab..ut tifl,.eii inch,-s Ijclow the smiimit of the umum'l
at regular intervals, with the smaller end of tlie egg pointing downwar,ls. The male'
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l,i,,l watclies tlie lemperatuiv of the mound very carefully: the eo"s are cronerdlv
oAcred, a, cylindrical opening; beiiif,r always maintained in tJie centrcrof the 'cinde for
the purpose ol jrivin- air to tlieiii, and probably to jirevent tb.; dan-er of a sudden
mnvas.' oi beat Ironi tlu! action of the sun or a(r.elerated feruKiiitation in the mound
,ls,dl. In iiot days the eggs are nearly uiicoveied two or three times l)etween moriiin-
1111(1 evening.

On tli(! young bird chipping out .if tlu! egg, it remains in the mound for at least
twMve hours without making any ellort to emerg., from it, being at that time almo.st as
,|ce|)ly (dveied up by tlu' malt! as the rest of the eggs.

On the second day it comes out, witli eacli oHts wing-feathers well developed in i

.dieath wlucli soon bursts, l)ut apparently with.nd, inclination to u.se thein its powerfu'l
feet giving it ain].le means of locomotion at once. Early in the afternoon, the youii'r
lard ivt_ires to the moiuK again, and is jiartially covered up for the night by the assiduous
fiitlier, but at a dimiui.sbed dejitli as compared with the circle of eg.rs from which it
eiueiged in the morning. On the tliird day, the nestling is caj.al.le of strong llioht and
„„ one occasion one of them, being accidentally alarnuid, actually forced itself wbi'le on
the wmg, t irough the strong netting whicdi ..(.vere.Ltb.^ iuclosure. The accounts of the.
habits of the lallegalla, given by Uv. (Jould in hisT.irds of Au.stralia, in 18 12 stran-e
as it npiieare.l at the time, are thus pcirfectly verified in every resi)ect

"

' "

The general colour of the adult nude Talegalla is blackisb brown above, and the
sniiie oil the under surface witb a silver grey gloss produced by the grey tips of the
liailv tealher.s. I be cheeks are naked, the head and neck covered with short hair-like
leathers ot a <lark blackish hue, and the front of the neck is furuislu'd with a lai-'e
naked fleshy wattle, something like that of a turkey, and being of a bri-bt yellow
Mariumg into orange-re. at its .junction with the neck. The bill is black"; the eyes
brown cla'stiiut, and the egs aiut feet dark brown. The male bird is about the size of
an nrdmiuy turkey, and the female is about one-fourth less. Ifer pluma-e is lik(>
thai of the male, from which she may be readily distinguished by tiie smaller size
of the wattle.

"^

Thk large family of the IVacocks, .,r I'avonida., now claims our attention. For
eouveinence o description, thes,., bir.ls have been sei.arate.l into several sub-families
Adneh ar,; dc.fme. with tolerable certainty. Of the ravonime, we shall tind two
('.\ani|iles in tiie toilowing ]iages.

The i'EACocK may .safely be ternie.l on.; of the most magniticrut of the feathered
inbe and may even lay a well-lbuiid.'.l .laim to th.- chi.d' rank' among birds in splen.bmr

puiuag.. ami emilgviR.e ..f colouring. We are .so familiar witb the Peacock that we
liiuk little ol Its real splendour; but if one of these birds ha.l been br.)u<d.t to 7-:uroi.e

Inr tb.' Inst time, it would create a greater sensation than even the hippoiiotamis
or the gorilla. 1

1
i

,

The Peacock is an Asiatic bird, the ordinary species being fbund cbielly in India
iind tlu! .lavanese Peacock in the country from which it derives its name. In some paits
"I India the

1 eaeock is I'xtreinely common, flocking together in baii.ls .if thirty or fortym uuialier covering the fives with their splemli.l plumage, aii.l tilling the; air with
llH-ir liorri. ly drs.sonant voices. Captain William.son, in his "Oriental' Pi.-ld Sports"
iiH'uti.ius hat he has seen at least twelve or fifteen huudre.l peac.cks within si'dit of
the spot where lie stood. "

Ties.' binls are givat objects of sport, and aiv nmstly kiUe.l by the gun, th.)unh a
j;nnd ruler may sometimes run tlumi (h.wn by fair chase. The Peacock takes some
I'lllc preparation to g(>t on the wing, and if har.1 iiressod is not able to rise into the
I'v. I he hors.Mnaii then strik.>s at the bir.l with bis bmg hishe.l whip, .so as to -et the

'

r''l';'''\
''.',?.''• '""• ""'" '"'^'^'^'''' ^'"' '"'"'f'''"' 'fuarry. "When upon the' winn

"

sns taptaiu W ilbams.in, "they fly very heavy and strmig, geiierallv within an ea'^v
i'"t. It may rea,sonal)iy be suppos.'d that they fall very lieavv, but if .mlv wiic'd they

soon recov.n-, and if n.it closely piirsue.l will, nine times in ten, disapp.'ar ^\1len th'.^
lyqmi hi'iTies, or tigs, are in season, their llosli is rather bitter

; but when they have fed
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ii while anions Hio corn-fields, they become remarkably sweet and juicy. This is to be
understood ol the younjr birds, which niak(! excellent roasters. The older birds are

sometimes put to the si-it. but are by no mvnm m oood as when the brc;tets arc made
into cutlets, and the residue boiled down into a rich soup. I have always thought stidi

leacocks as Irequented the mustard-fields after the pods were formed to lie very superior.



HAP.ITS OF THE PEACOCK. ()()')

They aboiuid chiefly in close wooded forests, particularly where there is an extent
of long grass for them to range in. They are very thirsty birds, and will only remain
wlipve they can have aceeis to water. IMnir plantations are their favourite shelter,

liiiiig close above so as to kee]) oil' tlu; solar rays, and open at the bottotu sutliciently

to admit a free passage for the air. If then^ be trees near suoh spots, tlie Peacocks may
be seen mounting into them every evening toM-ards dark to roost ; and in which they
(jonprally continue till the sun rises, when tlusy descend to feed, and pass the midday
ill the heavy coverts.

They are very jealous of all quadrupeds, especially of dogs ; no doubt from finding
the jackal, and probably the tiger, to be such inveterate enemies. "When Peacocks are
discovered in a tree, situated on a ]dain, if a dog be loose and hunt near it, the bird will
rarely move from it, though it will probably show extreme uneasiness.

]!ut the most certain mode of killing one or two birds is by stealing under the trees
at night ;

if there be a clear nioon, so much the better. In tins way, by looking up
among the foliage, the Peacocks may be readily distiuguislied. When they are very
num(>rous, and only one bird is wanted, as certain a moihj as any is to lie in wait behind
a bush near their feeding haunts ; but without the most perfect silence this will not
succeed.

Though Pea-fowls invariably roost in trees, yet they make their nests on the ground,
and ordinarily on a bank raised above the common level, where in some sufficient bush
they collect leaves, small sticks, &c. and sit very close. I have on several occasions
seen them in their nests, but as I refrained from disturbing them, they did not offer to
move, though they could not fail to know that they Avere discovered. They usually sit

;,n about a dozen or fifteen eggs. They are generally hatched about the beginning of
iVoveniber

;
and from January to the end of IMarch, when the corn is standing,°are

remarkably juicy and tender. When the dry season comes on, they feed on the seeds of
weeds and insects, and their flesh becomes dry and muscular."

Peacock-shooting, although an exciting sport, is a dangerous one, the tiger feelin"
himself suited by the rhur and other vegetation in which the peacock delights, so thai
an inexperienced sportsman may suddenly find himself face to face M-ith a tiger, and
run a strong chance of being himself the object of pursuit. Old hunters, however,' who
know the habits of the Peacock, find that bird extremely useful in denoting the
presence of tigers. When the Peacock find itself in close proxinuty to a tiger or even
a wild cat, it raises the sound of alarm, which is a loud hoarse cry, answered by those
within hearing. The bird then utters a series of .sharp quick grating notes, and gets
higher into the trees so as to be out of reach of the tiger's claws.

In this country the Peacock is very common, and forms a magnificent adjunct to
the lawn, the park, the garden, and the farmyard. The evident admiration and self-
consciousness with which a Peacock regards himself are truly amusing, the bird alwavs
looking out for spectators before it spreads its train, and turning itself round and round
so as to display its beauties to the best advantage. At night it always roosts in some
elevated spot; and invariably sits with its head facing the wind. Several Peacocks,
whom I used to see daily, always roosted upon the thatch of a corn-rick, their long trains
lying along the thatch so closely that towards dark they could hardly be seen. In
chai'ucter, the Peacock is as variable as other creatures, some individuals being mild and
good-tempered, while others are morose and jealous to the extreme.

One of these birds, living in the north of Ireland, was a curious mixture of cruelty
and fun. He had four wives, but he killed thmx all successively by pecking them to
death, for what cause no one could find out. Even its own children shared the same
fate, until its owner put the Pea-fowl eggs under a sitting hen, and forced her to hatch
the eggs and tend the young far out of his sight.

His great amusement was to frighten the chickens. There were two iron troughs
m which the food for the chickens was placed daily, and to which they always resorted
Hi soon as their food was poured into their troughs. \o sooner had they alTassembled
than the Peacock would erect his train, rattle his quiils together with that peculiar
nisthng sound that is so characteristic of these birds, and march slowly towards the

i*ti
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duckom The poor little birds would slowly hnek away from the troiiRh iis th.' lVof,,„i
advanced, not ikin- to Ins.- sij^ht of their luo.l, mu.1 not darin^r to i^n.ain in dHiot tiieu' perseeutor lly deonu-s he -ot them all into a corner, croiu.hin- to^.-thc,

,irembhng, when he M'ould overshadow them with his train, place the en.ls ofleathers a-aiiist the wall so as to cover them comj-letely, rattle the (niills heartily s„
'

o frighten them extremely and then woul.l walk olf, looking quite exnltant at t]^

Iintouched''
^^

^^ ""* '"''"" *'" '''^'"" ^^""" ^"°'^' """* ^""^^ *^'^ t'"'S

The train of the male Peacock, although populai'ly called its tail, is in reality cornm^,.]
ot the upi)er tail-coverts, which are enormously lengthened, and finished at their extreiiitJ
witli l.ioad rounded webs, or with si^ear-shaped ends. The shafts of the.se feathers walmost bare ot web for some fourteen or tifteen inches of their lengtli, and then threw m,fa number of long loose vanes of a light coi^itery green. These are very brittle and ai)t f

,

snap oil at dillerent lengths. In the central feathers the extremity'is modified intowide flattened battledore-sjiapcd form, each barbule being coloured with refuh'ent einevil.lgiven, .leep violet-purple, greenish bronze, gold and blue, in such a manner as to f,,,,,', ,distinct "eye, the centre being violet of two shades, surrounded with emerald and tiii.other tints being arranged concentrically around it. In tin; feathers that ed'-e'the tniiithere is no "eye," tlie feathers ecMuing to a point at the extremity, and havin-r rather w'i.l,
f)iit loose emerald green barbuh's on its outer web, and a few scattered coijijery l)ailn,l,s
111 the place of the inner web. The tail-feathers are only .seven <.r eight inches in ](.„.rtl,
are ot a greyish brown colour, and can b(> seen when the train is erected, that beiim- tC,,,'
a])pointed task. '"^

'

On the head is a tuft or aigrette of twenty-four upright feaUieiP, b],(eki,.h uiKni tl,,.],.almost naked .shafts and rich golden green shot with blue on their expanded tins Tli.
t;.]. of the head, the throat and neck, are the most refulg..nt blue, eiianging in diffiMviit
igb s to gold and green. On the back the fciithers are golden green, edged with vehvtv
b aek, giving a iwculiar richness of effect. The wings are darker than the rest of tlio

liciu

plumage, the qnill-leath(>rs l)eing marked with black, and having some red aboutt
J i(^ alKlomeii is ),lackish with a green gloss, and the feathers of the thi"]is are fawnIhe female is much smaller than her mate, and not nearly .so beautiful, the train Lein"
almost wanting, and the colour ashy brown with the exception of the throat and 11,.^
which are green. A white or albino variety of this bird is not at all uncomni.in mi,i
ni tins case the characteristic "eyes" are faintly indicated in neutral tint.

The generic term rolyi.lectron signifies "many-sinirred," and is given to a "enusol'
gallinaceous Itirds because they have two or .sometimes three .spurs on each Ic"'" Tiipiv
are several species, all very handsome birds, and one of the most consijicmms is tlio
CijKsTEi) Peacock Pheasant.

.
As is the ca.se with all the species, the tail is nrratlv

enlarged, ,so as to be si)rea(l into a flat, wide, fan-like form, with two ranovs of featlin;
placed one above each other, and ilecoraled with a double row of lai"e li-ditly coloured
spots. It probably inhabits Soudan and Ihe Moluccas, but there is Titfh'known of it.
lialiifs.

The beautiful crest which adorns the head is very deep shining violet-blue and (lie
liead, neck ami breast are of tlu; same colour. Over the eye runs 'a white streak, and 11

white patch is ].laee<l just below and behind the eye, contrasting very boldly with fli,'

dee], violet of the siirroun.ling plumage, 'i'he l)aek is brown, covered with irre-ular wavv
lilies of a paler hue, and the wiug-coverfs and secondaries are bri-ht azure fTi)p(Ml with
velvety black. The tail is brown, covered with innumerable Utile spots of yellowisli
Willie, and .aeh leather is marked near the tip with a large oval s^ot of sliinin-'- iiielalli,'

,i;iveii, surr.,iii,de,l (iist with a waved line of black and then with' a broader line .d' nalr
Innwii. rinse to the tip ea.di feather is bordere.l with blaek, and the exfremitv is nidr
lawn, llie abdomen is dull Idack. in f.dal length, this bird m.-asures about twiitv
inches.

'I'he Pheasants com e next in order, and the grandest and most imposiim of this a
although there are many others that surpass its lliilliant

roup,

I'oloiniuo, is the Annus I'fieas.vxt,
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PEACOCK PHEXHAm.-ro'ni.hclronZKaimkdnh.

SO called in remembrance ..f the ill-lk(e,l Ar-ns .,f niythol.)c.y, whose liundrod eyes never
slt'pl siiiiultiuieously until cluiniicd hy the manic lyre ui' Mercury

This luaj^nilicent iurd is remurLihle H-r th.. very great leng{l. uf its tail-leathers und
the extranidMiary development ot the secondary leathers of the wings. While walking-
oil the ground or sittnig on a bough, the singular im-th ..f th.- leathers is not very
stnknig, hut when the lurd s].reads its wings, us shown in the smaller figure in the back-
groiuol, they come out in all their beauty. As might be supposed Ironi the -eneral
aiTungMuent oithc plumage, the bird is by no means a good tlier, and \\hen it takes to
the iur, only ilius iur a short distance. In running, its win-s arc said to be elllcient

Alllumgh the Argus is liardly larger than an ordinary fowl, the i.luma.^e is so cri-oatlv
ileveloiMMl that its total length measmvs more than five feet. The head a\id back"of the
neck are covered with short brown i'eathers, and the neck and upper part of the biv.st
aiv wann che.stnut-brown e.,v.Med with spots of yellow and black, and similar tints
;">:

t"naed on the baek. I he tail is deep eh.-stnnt, eov.'ivd with whit., spots, each spot
Kiii.n surroun.led with a black ring. Wh..,. tlu; bird ch,..,s,.s, it ean rais.. the tail, s.. that

1
stands boldly ,n the air between the wings and is partially sp.va.l. The s.-comlaries of

the uuiMs aiv ni..st won.h.rb.l examples of pliimag.., an.l w..uld iv.piire many pages to
.lesc„l,e th,.m ully, Sulli..- it t., say that th.. gra.lali.a.s of Jetty black, d.-ep rich brown
I'lanp, lawn, ubve and white aiv s.. j.islly and b.^hUv arranged as"to form a.lmirahl.' ^udh-s
tor tin,, artist, and t.itally to balUe des.nplion.

Ill ..lie feather n..w befbre me tluMv are sev.'ut.vn lar-.' " .v.'s" .,„ th.' .mter w.'l. each
iMii- surr<,uii.le<l with a ring .,f j,.tty black, then with a .lash ..t . h.H'..Ia,c within the

1 1^;^"^
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AIWII'S rrilvVSAXT — .-(mi/s qlfinntpiia.

riii^', tlion olive witli the least ixissiliji.

tiiijic of imiple, imd hislly with u sput

of ]mre wliitii iieiir the ti[i, fiidiii^r iiiiiitr-

ce])tilily into the olive on one siile ainl

tliechocolatoon tho other. I'etween tlicsu

"eyes" some leopurd-like niottliii^^s diver-

sify the I'ieh fawn uf tiie i^ronnd wildiu;

nnd outside them four wiivy Immls of

diirk brown run along the feather In-

wards the edn'e, breaking up into s|MitH

about an inch lieibre they reach the vi\"f.

The inner woIj is jiale fawn covered witli

black spots, surrounded witli bull', mnl

tlu^ tiji of the whole feather is dee]) indwii,

spotted pi'oliisely with whiti'. The sjialt

is black at its base, and yellow towaiils

its tenn'Mation.

In another feather both M'ehs aiv

marked just like a leopard, with dark

spots on a fawn ground, only the sputs

are arranged in diag(jnal rows. l!ut

along th(> shaft runs a band, about throc-

(piarters of an inch wide, of rich eiioco-

late, ])rofuscly speckled with the tinitst

white si)ots, also arrangfnl in rows. This

liand does not (piit(i extend to the end i if

the feather, which at its ti[) is pale fawn

very sparingly studded with deep browa

rosettes, surrounded witli chestnut. The>e

are but two feathers, and I might take

twenty as wonderful. In the female the

secondary feathers, instead of measuring

nearly a yard in length, are little inoiv

than a foot, and the eyes are nnicli mure

obscure. The Aigus riieasant iidiahits

Sumatra and neighbouring localities.

Tin; w(dl-known Pheasant aflords a

triumiiliant instance of the success with

which a Ijird of a strange country may

be acclimatized to this island witli some

little assistance from its owners.

Originally the ])heasant was an in-

habitant of Asia ]\linor, and has lioouliy

degrees inti'oduced into many Kuropciiii

ciiunlries, where its beauty of form ami

plumage and the didicacy of its lh'>h

made it a welcome visitor. In this

country it is jimbably dependent tu a

great extent on " j>rescrves" for its ex-

istence, iis, even putting aside the ma-

raudingattacks of poachers, whether bipeJ

or ([tiadrujH'd, the bird re([uires much

shelter and plenty of food. Even with

the precautions tliat are taken l)y the

owners of preserves, the breed is to some
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I'niO.VSANT.— J7i((jii(iii«s (.u/f/iiti's,

(h^vec artilicially kept up by the hat( bing of riieasiint's egg.s under domestic hens, and
lirihii- them in the coop like oriliiiaiy chickens, until they are old and strong enou'-h to
get their own living.

The food of this bird is extremely varied. AVhen voung it is generally fed on anis'
ppgs, maggots, grits, and similar foo.l, but when it is fully 'grown it is po.sscssed of an
aixoimiioilatiiig appetite, end will eat many kinds of .seeds, roots, and leaves. The tubers of
the common buttercup form a coiisideralde item in its diet, and the bird will also eat
hraiia, peas, acorns, berries of various kinds, and has even been known to eat the ivy leaf
as W(dl as the berry.

The riieasant is a ground-loviiig bird, running with great speed, and always iireferrin-r
to trust to its legs rather than its wings. It is a crafty creature, and when alarmeii^
iiisteud ot rising on the wing, it slips quietly out of sight behind a bush or througli a
hL'dge, and then runs away with astonishing rapiditv, alwavs remaining under cover until
it iviiches some spot where it deems itself to be safe. The male I'heasant is not in the
least given to the ilomestic aU'ections, passing a kinu of independent existence during
part ol the year, and associating with others of its own sex during the rest of the season.
It is a very combative bird, and can maintain a stout tight even with a barn-door cock.
Wlieu the two ti<^lit, an event of no very uiifre(iuent occurrence, the riieasant often gets

ee

bout

tiie better of the combat by liis irregular mode of proceeding. After making two or thre
strokes, up goes the Pheasant into a tree to breathe awhile, leaving the cock 'looking abou
lor his iUitagonist. rivsently, while hi:, opponent is still bewildered, down comes tlio

. hoasant again, makes another stroke and retires to his branch. The cock gets so puzzled
at tins mode of fighting that he olten yields the point.
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(ilO IM'.KVK:; I'HKAS.WT,

i-i

ill"-

ft iM m l.cr cniKHis tluf 111,. I'lirasaiil, slio.il,! .linplny mo ^iviit n tciKlriicy to inair will,
I>inl8 ot uiUvv s|.(.(i..s. llyl.ii.Ls lu'twirii Hi,. I'licusaiit uml .•oMii.Mai licii ai'v l.y no iii,.,,,

imcommoii, and tln' |.,ritliar tuna aial coluur r.l' the plmaauv, Io-vHi.t witli Hi,. uil,l .',,,1

siispuMoiis im..ii an. liaadi.,! ,In\vii Wmnv^h srvwHl -..iiLTatioiis. Tl.,. nr„„s,. is ,il.s„ „|,t t','

iiiak! with tin. I'lirasaiil, aial ,.v.-ii Hi,, tuikcy au.l llio -iiiii.'a fowl aiv niciitioiUHl aiL,-
liio iiR!mli(!i.s ol tlicst! t'liriims alliances.

As tli,j,s,! ])ajj;o.s arc ii,.t iiitondcl fur Rp.a'tiiit^' iMirposcs, tli,. ait aii,l iiivstcrv of T'liMsmit
8iiootiii,L; will U> l,.|'t, iiiiiaitiLM.,!. Tla; iiin..Mi,ais iii,),l,! i.|ap|,.y,Ml by Mr. 'Watcitoii (,„.
tlw <li.c<.ptioii ..r jina.-la.rs, is liowcviT, too aiiiusiii<r to \m omilti',1. Tlios,. ii,),tiiiuii
Jiianiii,l,.f,s Wfie a,eiis|ni,i,Ml to liauiit Hi,, lir plaiitatioiiH at iiij^Iit, aii,l by ],i,)l<iiio uiw.vl
could easily SCO tlio i'lu^aHants as tli,.y sat asK-ep acn.ss tla, bmnda.s, aii,l brin' tj

'

down wiHi Hu- -uii, or ..vni a la.os,. 011 a loii- n.,!. W,., tl.iiikiii- Hiat pivvi-ntion wk
».ett,T tiiaii iM,,.s,.,.utioii, 1„. lirst plant. '.l a iniiub,,r ,)f tliicdv ladly chiiiips, ,laHv as iiiuht i,,
tlH! nit<.ii,ir, and ,piitc inipoivioiis to Imman beings unless cased in plate aniuaii

"
Tli.Iheasants s,i,in ivs,)rt,.,l to th.'s,- lbrtivss,.s, but tlu'lr plae,.s w,mv lill,.,l with a H'w Iiun,!,,,,!

rougii wo,Hleii riu.asaiits, whi,'h were naile.l upon th,' fir l.rai.,h..s, and at ninjit hjokf,! s„exactly like th,. birds that th,. most practisci ,.ve couM not ,liscover tlie diirereiiee Aft.t
t liese precaiitmiis had been tak,.n, Hi," astute inventor was able to rest qui.'tly at honi,. .|ii,l
eluujkle to liiuis,-ll at the nocturnal reports in the diix'ction of tlie iir-wo,)d.

Th,: nest of th,. Plwasant is a wry rial,- attempt at lauldii.o-, b,.iiin- '"'"'irly a lu.in)„r
leaves ami grasses olh'ete.l t,i-,.ther upon the ,L;r,)Uiul, and with a very slinht ,Ie|.ressi,.ii
cause,! appaivntiy ,,uite as much by the w,.iuht of the eg-s as by the art of tia' liiid'
Ih,. ep are niinierous. oenerally alj.ait ."leven or tw,.lv,s and their eol.a.r is an „„it;„,n
olu-i! brown. lli..,r surface is very smo,.th. When I was a bov I w,.ll rem,.mber iia,li„.a I h,.asants m'st 111 a o,.ps,.. takin- the whole clutch and blowing- them on the si.ot with
perlect o_p,.niu.ss, being happily igia.rant of the p,.nalti,s atta<die,l to such a pro,..,.,li„.
and not 111 the least ac.piainted ^vith the risk until 1 exhibitcl my prize to soin,. trieii.'"'and saw their horrilied |,M)ks

Tl

blue

with
is a patch of brown. Th,. upp,.r'p'iit ,.f th,. ba,.k is beaulif.illv a,l,MU,.,l with linlit'i,,
red leathj.rs, ea.^h being tippc.l with ,I,.,.p l,la,d< ; aial th,' remainder of Hie back is of thesame gohlun iv,

,
bat mark,-,! with brown aii.l a lighter tint of velh.w witli.ait anyadmixture ol red. llie ,,uill-f,.athers of th.' wing aiv brown of .scvi'ial sl,a,l,s an,l thelong .nulls ,.l th,' tad aiv oaken la'own .•hanging to p„rpl,, ,ai th,. ,.,lg,. of Hie ,niter wel,

an,
1 ban,',

I
with .^tly bla.'k ,ai tlu' .ait.'r w.'b an.l brown ,m tiie inner. The bivast .miIront ot th,' id.dnMM.,, ar.' gohlen iv.l with purpi,. ivll,.,>ti,ai.s, and .liversiticd by Ui,. l.Iaek

edgti ot each ..aii„ r; the ivst of tlu' al.lona'ii ami under tail-eov.'its are blackisli l,i„wnIn total length the tull-gr..wn male I'heasant is al,out thive fe,:l. Tlu' lemal.' ,s iiuich
in,.re solu'r 111 h.'r ,,> l,a,rs an,l 1,'ss in si/,' than h.-r mat,., h,.r bo.ly being of a i.alc yelkv-
brown, and her length ,mly .some two feet. ^

'

Thk g,.rg,'oiis la-rd wliich is now kii,,wn by Hie uam.' of Kiokvks' Piieasaxt Inilwinch has n.Hlergone so many chang.'s of Htle, is a nativ.'of Sminagur and Xorti.,',,.

V\J,^
'\'- ^••."'>' V'"\"'l^';\'l^

1'V''1.

!'•" 'ilthougli its bo.ly ,|o,.s not surpass the onliiiarvIheisant m s./,,', th,' total length ,.f a fnll-grown male will offn ,.x.',.,.,lc.i.,lit fct ,nvii,:-

siv In T''^' "''t
• '^'•'':i'"""'';t "! tl.e two centra! tail-f.'ath.'rs, which alone will i;ica.sui;

b ought ahve to I-aiglan, ami placed m the Zo..logieal (iar.l.'i.s, wlu'iv it tlirov,' t,.l,Talilv

rrn nivv" tT"1
•7""".""t^>'

^l;":''>-
t'> ^varr:uit a hop,, that it might lu' acclimatize! t,.) this

b?r l-^'f

iKiiats ,n a wil.l state ar,. litll.. known, but those s,.,.,.inu.us which havebeen kep m captivity l.,'liaved much lik,. H„. onlinary Pheasant. Although so spl,',„li,l
u 1, i.ighly c.douivd a b,r,l it inhabits very .oi,! ivgioiis, the m,Minl,,ins of .Sarina.aivung c.vered with snow. In H.at country it is known by the appropri.nt. na iie of to-
(Uiroiir or Ivong-tail.

^ 11
1

1 saw their imrrilied lo,)ks.

The a.liilt male I'li.'asant is a truly b,.autifiil lunl. Th,' la-ad ami neck are d,.,'p stH
9, shot wi h greenish purple am! brown

; and tlin sparkling lia/el eye is surroinul,.;
Ii a patch ol bare scarlet skin, sp.'cklcl profiis,"ly with blu,.-bla,k. ( )v'.'r th,' ..ais tlier



li'iiilnicy 111 uiiitf witli

I lii'ii HIT liy III) 111,.nil,

Uvv with tim wild uii,|

I' f^TDUSt' is rtlso |||lt til

iiro iiicMtidiiuil iiiiioi|i»

1(1 mystery of riu'Msimt

liy Mr. \Viit(!rt(m r,,,.

0(1, Tiioso iKK'tiiniai

<l by lookiiii,' upwiuds
('lies, and liriii^,' tlicm

<<: tliiit pivvfiitioii wiis

iiiips, (liirlv as iiinlit ii,

II jiluli; ariuuiii. Tlic

'<l with a lew hiiiKJiv,!

111(1 at iii-ht luoivi'il sii

tliu diU'crciico. After

it (iiiictlyat Ii(.iii(!iiii(l

ir-W(i()(l.

iiijj; iiK'rcly a licjiixif

cry slij>lit di'jircssiini,

/ till) art of tlic liinl,

' colour is an iiiiifonn

veil rciiiciiiher limlin^r

lieiii oil the 8|)ot with

to such a ])r()cc(Mliiiu

prize to soiiie Irieiids,

I neck are dee]) steely

izel cyo is suridiimkll

Over th(! ears tiieiv

lied with linht ndj,],,,,

of the back is of the

yellow without any

/eral shades, and the

djf(! of till! outer web,

ler. The breast aii^I

'crsified by the lilaclc

s ar(> blaekisli inown.

Tlu; feiiuile is niiicli

iiug of a pale yellow-

ivies' PlIKASAXT, Imt

uiiyiir aiul Xoitlieiii

-iir])as.s the ordiiiiivy

eed eight i'eet, owiit'

I idoiio will nieasuiv

lis species lias been

i'(' it throve tolerably

iiccliniatized to tliis

eiiiieiis which liave

ilthou.Ljh so sjiieiiiliil

mains of Sin'iiia^'iir

'riale na lie of Uuuui-

TilK Coi.hKX i'HKASAXT. on
Xo nnioiint of aitilii ial coloiiiin;;

cdiild K'vc the full clfect of the ^,'orgeoiis

jiiid ever-changing beauty wliiidi ailoriis

the plumage of this niagiiiliecnt bird

\\liile the simph blacl.kiiiid while of ttiien-

iiviiig gives but a very faint notion of its

ival iiiagniticeiici?. The iibsence of colours

iiiii-t therefore lie faintly su])[ilied with a
liiicf di'scriptioii in words.

The. head is whifc, c.Kcept a patch of

liylit scarlet naked skin around the eve.s,

,.i|Kcd by a baud of black which runs
(iver the forehead, under the chin, and is

latlier broader over tiie car-eoverts. 'J'he

iiick in also broadly collared with while.

T ic oai k of the neck aiK I the back
ilself are covered with shining scale-like

feathers, each being a light gohUiU yellow
111 edged at the e.xlremity by a baud of

(li'cp velvet',' bl ae tl lu.s producing an
cxtiviiiely ricl appearaiieo. The feathen
of the breast and abdomen are snowy
white, baiukHl and tipped witii (he same
vi'lvcty black as tho.se of the iipjier pails

the exception of the middle of IheWilli

lireast antI al Mlomen, \\ hich

black, ai (1 tl

are deeo
le under tail-covert

also black covered will

which
n yellOW

he two central feathers of tli

ta ur(! lie heat e grey, covered with nu-
iiiei'uiis transverse and leather curved
bands of rich dark browi I, ei

lighter tint of th e same coloiir

Iged W 11 u a

In one
"f these feathers only four feet in leiint

M r. It'iiimiucK coiintei I fort \-st

1'ciiiaiiiiii^

.hit

eallieis o

veil bands,
!' the tail are

j;ivyisli white, also profusely liarred with
(liM'ii lirown, and jiassing into chestnut at

tbiir edges. They can be folded over
earli other, and they a|)[iear very narrow.

Two very lovely birds are sh
till' illustration on page (ii:*, oiu;

like the sun in the full

OW 111

low lllg

radiance of gold
ami crimson, and the other shining Ii

the moon with a .soft silvery lustre, not
SI) s|ileii(li("1, but even more pleasmj.

The Cloi.DKN I'HIIASANT is a native
<if ('liiiia, whi're it is a great favourite,

nut only fur its splendid iduniage and
I'Irgaiit form, but for the excelleuce o

le.sli, which is said to siiriiass in de

lit

low-

ley even that of the common I'heasa

or the [)Ui]ioseH of the table, 1

ever, it is hardly likely to come into
.iiciMial u.se, as there are great dilliculties

in the way of breeding it in sullieieiit

1! R 2
iiia:vi;N' inK\s\sT.—riiii-i<iti(s iinresn.
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SILVErt PHEASANT. -(7,.f?,.y.;..;,.;.>- .V.v'Ao«cnis. tlOLDKN rili;ASANT.-7V«r,-,mi/i,, y,;,,,,.

lumljcr, and one leols a imtuval sonsati.m ..f ivpusnancc. to (1,,. killi„n „r ,s„ l„.autif,il ,

bird meivly for the sake of .ating it. As it is . tolcTaldv l.ardv hir'd, iK.a.in./n !ment well and bree<hng freely, especially in the sonthern parts of Knuland, it1i„s U.nurned on into preserves with the eonunon I'h.asant, hut as vel without sullieient sncr.
to warrant the continuation of tiie exiieriiaeiit.s.

This bird to^eth.T with another M-hich will be briefly mentioned, is r<.in;,rk;il,Ic li.the large rulf of broad s.piared feathers which fohls round its n.vk, as wc.ll as ; r ,

,

feather., of (he rail are .squaivd, and disposed in a .scale-like fa.shion
; tlicir colour :.

colfn V h
•'7''

.

1"^''- ^'In.;! boauly to the Coiden IMieasant. Just below the nilf

oHhe V ll 1

''" '•::"";l!''' ""•'"'^ "' ''^"''^ ,ui-sv,rcen, over which tlie ends

of a bught golden yellow, enriched on the nj-per tail-covcrts by a, crimson cdMi,.. Tlu.

CKsr ,r7"^"{.'"^''"n '\ ^'" "'"-^ '"•" ''"' '" " '--' -ith ci;:;;;;a,t,;:i
tlieu bases are deep blue

j he breast and abdomen are brightest .scarlet and the tiiil^^rajh chestnut mottled with black. The eye is hright, ghmcing, -ind of a wluSl

blown, spotted an.l marked with a daiker hue, and the tail is short.
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VEILLOT'S 1'1REBA;;K. G13

Till' Rocoiul rtifllHl riieasant is tliat wliicli is known Ly tlio nnnio of Amherst's
riuiisaut {ThnumdJca Am/icrsti'd-), also a nativo of C'liina. Tiiis nui^niiictMit Linl lias

a woiiili'ifiilly lonjT and broad tail, quito as ivniarkaLlc as that of Eeevos' I'lioasaiit.

Till' crest of this hrantiful bird is scarlet, the tipjjut is snowy white, each feather bein"
ij|,|uil with velvety lilaek, the shoulders arc rich shining green, the abdomen pure
wliiie, and the tail is white, barred with dark green, and strikingly varied with the
H-d\M tips of the np]Hn' tail-coverls, which an; nnieh elongated.

The Sii.VKR Thkasant is another inhabitant of China, and is found chiefly in the
iiiirtlicrn ]iorti(ins of that country.

!l is one of the largest and most powerful of the tribe to which it belongs, and is
vii,l to be a niatch Inr a gamecock in fair cond)at. It is a hardy bird, and like the
Cojilen riieasant, has been turned h)ose into liriti.sh i)reserves, but with even kss
siurcss. The weight of the bird is generally too great in proportion to its strength of
wing, so that it does not readily raise it.self from the ground, and thevel)y runs'a risk
nf liciiig devoured by the carnivorous (piadru])eds that infest every preserve. Moreover,
it is so large, so strong, and so condiative, that it lights the connnon I'lieasants and
drives them out of the coverts, so that at jm-stnit \\u have to content ourselves with
ivaiing it nndei' the safe ]m)tection of brick and wire.

Tlie crest on the top of the head is dee]) ]nirple-black, and the naked skin round the
I'vcs, which Inrnis a kind of wattle over the nostrils and below the chin, is a bright
scarlet. Tln> upper surface of the liody is pure silver-white, delicately i)encilled wulh
wiivy black lines. The tail is also white, pencilled boldly with black, except the two
(viitnil feathers, which are wholly M-liite, long and curved. The breast and abdomen are
..r the same deep purjile black as the crest. The colours of the female are (piite dis-
similar, so that the bird would hardly be recognised as belonging to the same species.
Slic is nnich smaller in size, has a smaller crest, and a shorter tail, of a brown colour,
sinaked on the outer feathers with lilack and white. Instead of the silvery white of
the male, her back is givyish brown, irregularly maiked and waved with narrow black
liai's. The breast and abdomen are <;re\

" "

lilack.
- ^

The breast and abdomen are grej ish white, marked with brown amf barred with

Tin; very handsome FiTiKnAfK is an Asiatic bird, inhabiting Sumatra and in all
]ii'(i]ialiility si'veral other neighiiouring localities.

The popular name of Fireback is very appropriate, being given to the bird on account
of the tiery red feathers which decorate a considerable portion of the back. It is re-
markable lor the great size of the naked skin about the eyes, which nearly rovers the
\yli(ile hi'iid, running over the cais and forehead, and descending well below the chin.
The colour is of a bluish ]mr]ile during the life of the bird, but after its death the colour
daikeiis into dark brown, as is geneially the case with bare skin both in bea.sts and
liinls, and in the stulled species it shrinks, like wetted leather, and entirely loses its

I'oriaer fulness and shape.

The head is decorated with an elegant civst of u]iright feathers, their shafts being
marly devoid of web, iuid exjiandiug at the extremities into a nundier of ilelicate barbs.
The general colour of the bird is rich deep satiny violet, a]ipearing black exc(T)t in
ivrtaiu lights, and the feathers of the lower jiart of \hv. back are llaming (U'ange-red,
the ilejith of hue lieiug changeable accoidiug to the light. The tail is smaller than that
111 the domestic, cock, and the central feathers are snowy white, the others being deep
pveii glo.s.sed with purple. The total length of the adult male is about two feet. The
li'inale is smaller, and her pluniage is warm cinnamon-brown above and greyi.sh white
lu'hiw.

.4ll|i|

emale being rcdilisli

Wk now arrive at the ty]»ical genus of the (Jallina', to which our ordinary barn-door
piiiilliv, with all its nniltitudiiuuis vaiieties belongs. Our iiist example of this geuus is

the lieauliliil Son.nichat's .ll!N(ii.i.; KnwL.
This line bird is a native of India, and is found chielly in the wooded districts.

Altliiuigh smaller than the common domestic fowl, it is a wonderfully powerful bird in
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vN.^vo., IS (h, uoh Nv.th more reason to he the orioinal pro-cuitor of tliese useful hirds

d ue tic Ll "^ lynuatu.n<,f;he haekh. allonls a ..oil .?asou h>r helievin. tha
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'^ •''•'.-l<' '''"^^l- The wehs of the hackles

unfu. ,,n.l at th, tip into Ihit, sluniii- horny plates of a luilliant oraime hue whkdi -ive

tips i)eint,'roiin(le(l inst(>ad ot ];;iieet-shape

tha.'''!N en!;v ''hS'' 'll''^
'' '""""'

'''"'"'T'
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!"
''' '"''^ ?':""''^ '"^'"""••' ^'^'y '^'"^ '^''^""-^ tl.e lu-licro,,;

he ti inks he is .h.in,;^- best, like a yoiinn- lad'wilh a eraeked voiee, tryin- to tidk with a

tin '^ThlX'nll'ir.ll I '"'li '^'''''''''r^ Y"l'
^^''"-'•^velop.d wattles, deeply not.^hed at the

ki> th ,

I'addes hav,. al,.,.a^!y been des>r!,..d, with their ilatuied ends sihiiin^

W. oHi ; ."^fn " ''";""^
'"I

"" ''^"''^ ''"'^^'" "' '^'''''''^'^l '""^'^^i"^- The hack ai,aloNvc. poitions ot the body are d..ep .rey, and the tail is long, arched, and beautifully
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SONNERAT'S JUNGLE VOyiL.—CaVus Honiicmlii.

cnhnu'cd with chan,t,nng Imes of purple, green, and j^old. The female is a smaller and
very sober-looking bird, without comb or wattles, and devoid of the curious horny liackles

that decorate her mate.

The Bankiva Jungle Yowl is now supposed to be the original stock of the

(lonicsticated poidtry.

It is a native of Java, and the male very closely resemliles the game-cock of England.

It is a s])lendid creature, with its light scarlet cond) and wattles, its droojiing hackles, its

huig archeil tail, and its ihtshi'-ig eye. The comb and wattles are of the brightest scarlet,

the long hackles of the neck and lower part of the back are tine orange-red, the upper

pint of the back is deep blue-bla'h, and the shoulders are ruddy chestnut. The secondaries

;iiul gri'ater coverts are deep steely blue, and the (luill-feathers of the wing are blackish

lii'own edged with rusty yellow. The long, arched and drooping tail is blue-black glossed

with green, and tlu^ lu'cast and under parts black, so that in general aspect it is very like

the black-breasted red game-cock.

The domesticated bird is of all the feathered tribe the most directly useftil to man,

and is the sidijeet of so many valuable treatises that the reader is referred to them for the

best mode of breeding, reari* „ and general management of ]Kndtry. On the accompanying

ilhistraticui are shown some of the most useful or remarkable of the varieties of this l)ird.

Tdwards the top, and on (he left lumd, may lie seen i^ome exami'les of the famous

Cncliin Fowl, whose enornuuis size and ungainly a]ipearance took England so completely

by storm some few years, ago. Nothing was talked of Init Cochin China Fowls, and the
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certainly tlie finest

of nil the varieties. Tlie time has now passed away, when tlu>se splendid birds wen;
opi'iily trained fijr combat, and cock-fights were held in every viHago and town throughout
tlu' kingdom. The law has rightly prohihiu'd this savage amusement, and cock-tighting
like dog-iighting is now confininl to a small and coiitiiuiaily decreasing knot of sjMirtin"

men. For this purpose, the birds are trained in the most regular and^scieutific manner,
as great pains being taken about them as about a race-horse on the eve of the Derby. In
ertler to deprive the antagonist of the advantage which it would gain by ])ecking the
ciim'l), which is very tender and bleeds freely, the comb was cut off and the horny spurs
were ri'placed with steel weajxms, long, sharp-edged and i)ointed. These precautions were,
alter all, not so barbarous as they seem on a tirst view, for the comb was " dubbed" at so
("iU'ly an age that its growth was ])revented rather than its sid)stance mangled, and the
substitution of metal for horny spurs served to scit the combatants on more equal terms^
just as a sword sets a small man on an e(iuality with a large one. IrreRi)ective of these
'advantages, the Game-cock is au hereditary gladiiitor, delighting in combat and instinctively
pviu'tising the art of defence as well as that of assault. So suix-rior is it to the ordinary
lireods in these respects, that I have seen a litth; f)ld one-eyed f !ami>-cock cut down, as if

with a sword, a gn^at swaggeir.ig barn-door cock that looked as if it could have killed its

puny antagonist with a blow and eaten him afterwards.

There seems to be no limits to the courage of the Game-cock, whicli will attack not
only his own kind, but any other creatures that may offend it. One of these birds has
licen known to tly at a fo.K tliat was carrying off one; of his wives, and to drive his spur
deep into the olfender's eyes. There are instances innumerable of similar rescues from
cats, rats, and other marauders. Sometimes, however, the Game-cock takes upon himself
to defend certain localities, and then oi'tc^n l)ecomes dangerous. One such l)ird, of whose
ferocity I have often had per.sonal proof, Avas aceustonuMl to paraile, with the air of au
CMiiH'ror, the yard in which he was nect'ssarily confined, and would fly at every living
being that came within tlu; prohibited precinct. A besom was k(>]it by the door and
always used by every one who ]iassed thi'ough the yard, for the ]iurpose of repelling tlio

attacks of this savage bird. Afany a time have I tried to tire him out, knocking^him
over with the broom, or pu.shiug him back against the wall, but I was always tired first,

and had to vacate the premises, leaving him to get on a water-butt and crow forth his
triuniiih. Sometimes he would sli]) ])ast tlu^ broom, and then tlu; strcd^e of his spur was
notrilie, twding lik(! the blow of a stone thrown by a strong arm, and leaving a black-
aml-lilue mark for days afterward.s.

The llesh of the Ciame breed is very excellent, but they arc troublesome bird.s to keep,
the males always fighting among each other, and having' to l)e separated before they are
fully grown. Cros.ses with the Game bree-l are eonnuon.

Just below the game bird is seen au odd-looking fowl, with a head so covered with a
monstrous plume of drooiiing feathers that its features are not more discernible than
those of a .skye-terrier under his thick hair. This wealth of cranial i)lunuxgc seems,
however, to imjioverish the brain, for the large-crested Tolish fowls are generally stupid
birds, and apt to meet with accidents which might easily be avoided.

On the op])osite side of the i)late is the Spanish fowl, a very fine variety, glossy black,
widi a very large; comb, and notable for tiie white naked skin ludow the ear. It is a very
large breed, coming ne.xt in size to the Cochin China, and very far surpas,ses that large
liut uncouth bird in the symmetry of its form. The llesh of this breed is excellent, and as
the hens are regular layer.s, these birds are deservedly favourites among ]K)ultry owners.

On the foregrouml of the jdate are some examjdes of those birds whose many
excellencies havi! rendered a town famous. These are the Dorking Fowls, short-legged,
round-bodied, plump-Ueshed, and remarkalde for liaving at least one, and sometimes two
.sup])lenientary toes. I'hese useful birds are mostly to be found in Surrey and Kent, the
northern and marshy districts not suiting them. The Dorking Fowls are excellent for the
table, their flesh being peculiarly plump and white, and the hens are remarkably prolific

layufs.

Lastly comes the odd, quaint, opmiated little Bantam, with its ft'atliered legs, full

breast, and Ijold fearless carriage. This minikin member of tlie poultry tribe is, despite
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Ins small ilmicnsKUis, as iioid as any ,,1' llicm, and il he lliiiik.s Imuscir ;iji<'Ticvc(l will
attack a .yivat (Vu'liin China or Spanisii i-wk witli siuli .spirited iindiicity tliat^hp will not
uidroqm'iitly como otr victor in the contest. The r.anlani is of little use to the iieultrv
keeper, and may lie classed amon- the fancy fowls, of which th. are so many and evoi-
varyin- bree.ls. Two examples of lhe.se hirds may he ..ecu percnod on the palin<^- iii.st

above the ,namo-cock's tail.
'"" ''

The common I'.arn-Door Fowl is of no ]>articnlar breed, a,. ])ains bein" taken to
prevent cro.ssm- but is a kind of conip,nnid of all the preccdinn-, e.vc.'pt j^'rhaps tlio
bantan), which oii-ht to be kept away from them as teiidin^r to diminish the size of tk
bmls and their o,i,-s. The re-nlar c-l; trade is a very complicated ami curious aflliir

^'iviiiff a livelihood to thousands, and jio.ssessino- ^ national importance of which few
would dream who.so only uoli^.n of egg.s is connected with tlu', breakfast tabic or tliu

salail bowl.

A Ato.ST sin^idar -roup of birds now come-- ludore our notice, of which llie ilnlJ.xnn
TRAfM.PAN- alfords an example. The males mv. lemarkable for the lnn.se pendent skin
which hangs from the base of the lower maiidd.le.s, and can be inilated at the i)leM.siiiv of
tiie bird, and tor the two len-lhencd inolubernnce.s behind the eyes which TiMierally liiin"

Jistle.s.sly down the checks, but can be erecte.l at will and th.'-n look as"showii 'in tk
illustration. In all tlicsi- birds tlH> iilnmau,- is anu)!
present known they are foiniil in

pinmau,' is ample am h(- tail short. As f; n- as is at

having been taken in Thihet, Xep.d, and the 11

ngher and more mountainous district.s of Asia

imalayas.
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They all arc liraiitiriilly ((iIdiiiciI, and ilic luvsciit (.\aiiii)li! may challciij^c ooinpctition
with any of tlio species, if iiol Inr alisniiitc liriHiancc of pluiua^e, yet lor delicacy of
tint. ;in(l |ileasiii,n- niarkiiii^' of its Icatlicrs. The lian; skin around tiic cyi'S, to^n'ctlicr with
the wattles and horns arc hluisli purple, and the feathers of the, crest, toj^etJKU' with tlio

I'liiu and hack of the ru'ck arc deep lihick. 'i'hc upper part of tlic hrcast, the niick and
shoulders av(> litilil, cinnamon with a dash of carmini! and purple, and variegated hy the
white cye-likc lips of (he fcalhcis. 'I'he wint^s and pai't of the hack an; I'ich and)er
iiiiittled with hrown, and also dec(n;iled with white spots. TIk; spots are, largest find
must ciins]iicuous upon the Hanks. 'I'lu^ tail-covci'ts arc also andier-hrowii, s]tottcd with
white, and extend to smh a leni,f|li as nearly (o conceal their short rounded tail. In size

thu Tran'opan ahout c(|uals a common S|)anish fowl.

TiiK now welhkiiow 11 Turkey is another example oi the success with which forcij^ni

hinls can he acclinuiti/ed in this country, and is one of the creatures that affords '^vant

nucouia,L;vmeiit to thci mcmhers nf jhe /Vcclinuitixation Society to per.s(!ver() in tluiir

Viiluahle cltorls. Indeed, if .so wild a iiii'd as tlie Turkey, and one, ,so delicate in its

viiutli, can he thus transfcrri'd from Auu'iica to l''ai,uland, ilierc seems every reason that
the uumcrous hirds and heasts mentiomil Ity Mr. I'nckland in his well-known hictuic on
this suhject, nuiy lind a, suilahle home in this countrv.

As to its (pudities as a poidtry hint, there is little to he said, as every reader will have
IiMil practical eNpericnic thei'cnf, and the mode of hrecdinj;- and roarin!,r it liclonj^s to the
rt'yular treati.scs on jioidtiv. and docs not come within the pi'o\ince of this work.

^mihi
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C20 HABITS OF THE TURKEY.

writ^!;1;:;ti;:;iiiir.l^rbJ;;!;T"'?" ""? ^^^ ^^^" by Audubon and other

decroasinj. space.
"'""'^^'^"'^ '""'^ ^' condensed very briefly in conseauonco of our rapidt;

Eocky M..untai,.. it l^o.iJto niS.u'lb "nitrF^;, "
.Si! '7;""' /'"•

usirig various wiles by ^Jhi;^h fe dmJt e iS iXa^J^^r" A^s"''
''

n""^^'"^'are liatclied she takes them under lier char-e nn 1 tl, ! \i r -f^
'" "'^ ^ '° J''^""^'

to great distances, at first return ng to tt nttS ti^ nl l.S'"!/
^" wandern.g about

any suitable spot. Marshy places are avoi ed lu^ > T T '

•^'^l^'?^'',''^^^
crouching i„

birds until they have attiS ^tl^'r °o^^ l^^

Turkeys on tl.e alert, and withlnxhn^ .£ t ev of. 1

'
"T''' f'^^

^^'^ ''^^'^'^'^^^

10 " pen "
beiii^

^
pens." are constantly o.npi;;;i^n,--- ,;;nrth^ vaSi; S •

tl

Tl! H^in "'"'r^ f."'«"r"'^'
^^''-^^ ^* '""•^^^ - short de'ctioir '

complete. Its mode of action s\i fo low 1' nnJ/v if '' ^'"'" ^""''
'^'''V''^'

>'^'" '^

along the trench and is snnrin.Vv «r"H i f .''"'^"^'
> ^'* ^orn is strewn m tlu; pen and

trend,. When t'lrsee t e S ^t^t n '"^"'^^'T'^,««
"« to lead the Turkeys to the

the trench is so Ssi^i^tl ] y h^U^'T/i
''

^l^y T'
"'^^ ^'"^''"" *''^'

trap-door to prevent tli™i Vom osTn, hi' ne^ ^'"T '?-l
^\^''''' '^^^'''' '' ""

trapped bird! in general tW Ird? r ni, n
^'";,''':/":''^^ " '*• ^^« i« the custom of

at which to csc^q am\ in/Z^.Z^^^ ?^ ,\''^'": l'"'^""' ^''yi^S to find a hole

AVhen they come t(^ e tiS thel nS t T^^^
"itorstices between the logs.

entered, dt l<e.,in^ll^:£i,^i::it^^^^^^^^^ that they

'''^:^l:TJy:^;;^rn --i^^-^ ^^C a!i takl^^Sy.^-^^
^-

habit in Jls'Sin^/sl
. "S^Z^ ,fZ:S.;Ti?" n 'f'^ir^' ""f

^•^^''"'"•" '''

descnbnig one of these mgrationsl^A^Sln :;S:;lsS:; !l"^^
^'^^^^"^ "^"'^^^ ^"
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"Aliout the begimiiii},' of October, when scarcely any of the Houd« and fruits liavo

fallrii t'roin tlio tr(!e.s, tliose l)ir(ls assemble in ilocks, and gradually move towards the rich

bottiini-lands of the Ohio and Mississippi. The males, or as they arc more commonly
(iilkul the gohhlers, associate in parties froni ten to a hundred, and search for food apart

t'lniii the females, while the latter are seen either advancing singly, each with its brood of

vmin.L;', then about two-thirds grown, or in union with other families, forming parties often

aiuminting to seventy or eighty indiviihials, all intt-nt on shunning the old cocks, wjio,

wlu'ti the young birds have attained this size, will light with and often destroy them by
iviieateil lilows on the head. Old and young, however, all move in the same course, anfl

,,11 loot, unless their progress be intercepted by a river, or the hunter's dog force them to

take wing.

"When they come upon a river, they betake themselves to the highest eminences, and
tlicre often remain a whole day, and sometimes two, as if for the purpose of consultation.

Diuiiig this time the males are heard gobbling, calling, and making much ado, and are

seen strutting aliout as if to raise their courage to a ])itch befitting the emergency.
Even the females and young assume something of the same pompous demeanour, spread

out their tails, and run round each other, purring loudly and performing extravagant

leaps.

At length when the weather appears settled, and all arouiul is quiet, the whole party
mount to the tops of the highest trees, whence at a signal, consisting of a single cluck
ijivou by a loader, the Hock takes flight for the opposite shore. The old and fat birds get

easily over, even should the river be a mile in breadth, but the younger and less robust

IVe(iiii'ntly fall into the water, not to be drowned, however, as might be imagined ; they
liriiig their wings close to their l)ody, spread out their tail as a sujiport, and striking out
tlieir legs with great vigour, proceed rapidly towards the shore ; on approaching which,
sjifiuld they find it too steep for landing, they cease their exertions for a few moments,
tluat down the stream until they come to an accessible part, and by a violent eflbrt

^'(uerally extricate themselves from the water. It is remarkable that immediately after

erossing a large stream, they ramble about for some time as if bewiUlered. In this state

they lixll an easy prey to the hunter."

The colouring of the wild male Turkey is briefly as follows. The small head and half

of the neck are covered with a warty, naked, blui.sli skin, hanging in wattles from the base
III' the bill and forming a long fleshy protuberance, hanging from the base of the bill and
hiiving a tuft of hairs at its tip. This excrescence is capable of elongation under excite-

uieiit. There is also a long tuft of strong black hairs hanging from the junction of the
neck and breast. The general colour of the plumage is very beautiful, gleaming with
ooklou bronze, banded with black and "shot" with violet, green, and blue. In total

length this bird measures about four feet.

The splendid HONDURAS TuKKEY is even a more magnificent bird than the preceding
sjieeies. It is found, as its name imports, in the wooded districts of Honduras and
Yueatim.

Two specimens of this splendid bird, a male and female, were brouglit to the Zoological

Gardens ; and I am indebted to the kindness of Mr. T. W. AVood, the artist of the
Hcconi|)aiiying illustration, for the following short account of its habits in a state of

captivity, I b(Mng at the time unable through ill health to visit the gardens. " In the
s|)riug, the male l)ocame highly excited, and stalked about with his tail spread, wings
drooping, and all his feathers pulfeil up, looking as if he would burst with pride. At such
a time his head was thrown back so far ami his breast-feathers projecting so fixr that he
could not observe tlu^ groinid l)eneath him, and consequently he often stepped into the
water, much to his annoyance and the visitor's anmsement,"

The colouring of this bird is peculiarly fine. The naked skin of the head and neck
is delicate violet-blue, covered with a nund)er of round pea-like knobs, tarranged in a
cluster upon the crown and of a pale buif-orange, a row over the eye, and others

scattered about the neck without any particular arrangement. The wattle hanging from
the ])ase of the neck is light orange at its tip. The skin round the eyes and the knobs on
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tlif! nock an> raniiiiic, Tlic Jiairv tnlt on tlu^ lnvn.st is not seen in tliis spocios. Tlie
leatlicrs aro finely wcbl.r.l, ininuKd, aiul scal.-lik,., and tlicir colimrs an^ tnilv snimli,On the lower part of the n.rk and upiM'r part ol tiie l.ark tl.rv are l.roMx.>-m,:,.i. Vaiuled
Avith 1) ark and -old

;
and towards tlu' tail the ,<^reeM assumes a" llaslun- emerald hue ami

the <.-old liaiid heeomes wider and darker with lierv-ivd, Ijk.. the throat of the ruby-
throated hiiiiimiii--bird. The tail-eoverts uie niriiished with liold "eyes "

at their tips
and the lower parts of the body are also l)roiize--reen and lilack, Imt without the histiv of
the npjier i)arts. Tlu' ])riniary featliers .,|' the wiii-s are black edn-ed Ayjth white and the
.-econ.laries have the outer w.'bs wholly white. The yreab-r coverts are rich chestnut and
the legs and leet are lake. In size this bid is rather smaller than the common turkey,

Thk prettily si.olted Cinxi-.y Fowl. .,r I'intado is, althou-h now donn'sticated in
J^-ntrJaiKl.a native ot Alriea, and with some exceptions, has niueli (,f the habits ami
])ro]>eiisities ol the turkey, which bird it eyidently reiiivsents.

Like the turkey, it is a conlirmed wanderer, Iravellimr c(uitiiiually dniin<T tliedav and
])prcliing on the branches to r..ost at iijoht It dilFers rmni the tiirkey Imweverili its

choice ot locality, for whereas the turkey always keeps itself to tl... dries't six.t.s, slitiinmr'
theluWMyir,- lands as fatal to its y.mn- the (luiiiea Fowl has a .special likin- fertile
luaishes, and may generally be found amonn' the most humid spots or npoii tlie"baiik.s of
rivers. It is a -recrari.uis bird, assembling i„ lar-e bands which trav. rse the c.aiiitry in
rmiipauv. Ihe ibuht nf the I'inlado is seldom exiende.l to any great di.stance as'tlie
bndv is^heavy m prop.irtu.n to the power of wing, and the bird is 'forced to take sliert ami
hasty bights with much Happing of the wings^ and to trust mostly to its h-s fur loco-
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iiinliiiii. Oil the <i;r()uii(l llic (iuinca Fowl is a vciv swift \A\\\, us is well Known to Uiose
wliii liiivc tried to catch it in an opi'n licld.

ISotli in llif wild and liic cajilivc state tlie (iuiuea I''owl is war) and snsjiicidus, smd
piirtiiulaily caivlid not to lu'day the jiosition oi' its nest, tiius utten jiivinj^' j^reat trouble
fi| the i'arnier. Sumetinie.s when the iireedin^ -eason aii|iroaehc's, the female I'iiitado will
hide hiTself and nest so effeetually lliat the only indication of her proceed in<,fs is lier

sul)se(|uent a]i|iearance with a hrood of younu' I'ound liei'. The nniuher of ( -ns is rather
liirnc, liein.n' seldom lielow ten and often doulile t hat niimlier. Their colonr is yeilowisli-
ri'il, covered with v<'ry little daik spots, and their s'ze is h'ss than llial of the common
fnwl. Their shells are extremely liard and thick, and when hoiird fur the talile HMpiiro
siiiie little exertion to open properly.

Kvery one knows tin; carious, almost articulate cry of the (iuinea Fowl, its "("omo-
imck

!
come-back !" beiuL; contintially uttered wherever the bird is kejtt, and often

iillunlinn iv chu^ to its presence. This bird has lieen im])orted inb) America, and several of
the West Indian i^!an(ls, v, 'lere it lias entirely acclimati/e(l itself, and has lucre, i.sed so
iiiiicli in nnndiias as to be reckoned anioun' the name iiirds ami shot accordingly. In the
poidtry-yard it is not always a desirable inmate, partly lai acciiunt of its wandering habits,
somdinies exlending over a mile or two of the surrnundin'^ counlry, and ])artlv because it

is so ]iu,i;iiaci(Uis. (|uarivllin,i;' with the fowls and peckinji- them sharply with its hard beak.
I^tiii, ,is il.-^ ilesh when younn is very .i^ood, and the cost of its keep very trifling, it is a
protitahle liird if well watched.

riie forehead of the (luintia Fowl is surmounted with a liorny ( as(|ue, anil the naked
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skin rnnnd the eyes lulls m M-attlos hclow the throat. In the male the wattles are
pnrplish red, and ,n the feni.Ie they are red withr.nt any mixture of blue, and aiv
ot sma er size. J 1,., le;^s are without .spurs. The pretty .spotted ]>luma-e of this bird is

too well known to need desrription. Anotlier speeics of the same genu.s, the Ceestku
(jUINEA lM)WL, IS remarkable for a large erest of arehed leathers upon its liead, taking' the
place of the casque of the common .species. The colour of the Crested Ciuinea Fowl
IS blue-black, each feather havin- from lour to six -reyish spots. The primary featlicrs
ot the w-mgs an; oaken bnnvn, ami the edges of the secondaries snowy white, ibiiuiir'n
bold contrast with the extremely dark plumage of the body.

Although less in size than tlie peacock, and without tlie wonderful train of that bird,
the IMI'KYAN 1 HKASANT or MoNAF. is nearly as s])lendid a creature, and but for the absence
ot the tram, would even surpass it in the glory of its Iiues.

On looking at a living or well-stuffed male IVFonal it strongly reminds the obson'erof
the hunimmg-birds, and looks as if one of those glittering little beings had been suddenly
magnihed to a thousand times its size. Tlie plumage of tlie Impeyan I'iieasaut has the
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never descends to the plains. The food of t'his bird eonsists mo.stlv of bull

whieh It digs out .d' the ground with its jKriiliarly eurved and shar]i beak. Even
ions

ill captivity tlie Iniiievan 1 lint will (d'teii indiilu'i 111 iiiaiiy (|uaiiit and grotesfiue
iitioiis, espeeially towards the pairing tiiiu', when all birds like to show theni.selVes oil' to
ill' he; advantaw
T le eohai ring of this gorgeous bird maybe briefly (h'seribed as follows : The head and
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'
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Of the many members of the rerdicine group, we shall take only five examples the
Inst of which is the well-known English J'AirriaDOK.
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«:.'(; THE PAKTIMDCE.

IfiilPMR

J his l.ird, so dear tc. IJntisli spoitsiuni, i,s Iniiiid -iinvad over the ;,'reatei' part of Kmonp
alwayn beuio louiul must pleiililully near cultivated j.touik1. It Imls upon vari,,,,'
substances, sueii as -ram and seeils in tl.e autumn, and t-reen leaves ami iuseets iu tl,
sprinn- and early sunu.ier, In all prolial-ility this l.ird, althoiinh it may do some daiuKr,.
to the coru-lields, may stdl he very useful ((• the farmer bv its uneeasin"- war n|)oii th.
siualler "verunn,' that devastate the fields and injure tlie croj.s. Suiall slm-s xy, ,
tavourite du't with the I'artridne, whieh has a special facultv for discovering- thnu in th
recesses where they hide themselves tlurin-- the dav, and can even 1111111" successlully
alter tlu" ey-s of these destriielive creatures. Caterpillars are also eaten by tliis bird umlthe ti'iTible black -rub of the turnii) is consumed in yreat numbers bv'the Partri'd-cs
hven the white cabbage buttertiy, whose numerous oilspriiii-- are so hurlfiil in the kitch™
prdeii, tallsa victim to the .piiek-eyed rarlrid-e, which leaps into the air and seizw it
111 Its bealv as the white-wuiged pest comes tlutterino- unsusiiectinglv over the bird's hcul

Ihe lartridgo be-ins to layabout the end of April, oatheriii"i.- ton-ether a bundle,
ItUried grasses nito some shallow depression in the ground, and dei)ositiii<>' therein a clutch

ot eggs, generally from twelve to tw.'uty in number. Sometimes a stfll greater iuiiuIht
have been loiiiid, but 111 these cases it is tolerably evident from many observations tint
several_ birds have laid 111 the same nest. Xow and then a number of pheasants' 0"<r^

ilefound m the nest of a Partridge, and nW. rer.su, the pheasant secmiing, however toTe tli,.

usurper m most nistanees. The Partridge is singularly careless of the position of ]m
nest, placing it 111 the most exposed situations, and sitting upon the o"..s with iierikt
contentment, although within a yard or two of a f.K)tpalh. 'indeed, I havTfwund the iiwi
ol this bird, with six or seven eggs, so chise to a iiv(|ueiited i)athway runniii-- tliroiinl, .^

httlo copse, that a careless step to one side might have broken tlie'e--s. Jn coluiu the
eggs are not unlike thosi' of the pheasant, being of a smooth olive-brown.

The mother-bird sits very closely, and is not easily frightened from I'ler eliar-e •

and
during- th.' last day or two of incubation she is so fearless that she will not sulfei'lier^eir
to be disturbed, and will allow the scythe of the mower to kill her on her nest rather tlnii
desert her home. Sitting Partridgvs have somelimes allowed themselves to bo taken bv
and. When imminent danger threatens the nest, the mother-bird has been known ti,

carry o
1 t!ie eggs and convey them to a place of safetv, executin- the task in a weiukT-

Inlly short space ot tune. .Mr. Jesse mentions one such instance, where there were
twenty-one eggs, the whole of which were removed to a ilistance of fortv yards in abuut
tiveiity minutes. It is probable that the cock bird assisted his mate in herlahjurs

When the y.mi.g arc hatched they are .strong on their leys at once, runnin.v aboiit with
ease, and mostlv having the nest on th,. same dav. The mother takes her litTle new-born
br.K)d b) their lr,.,lnig-pla.-.'s, geiuM-allv ant-hills (,r cat, i-pillai--liauiit('d spot.s, and aids thm
in their .search alter l,„i,l by s,-i-atching awav the .s,)i| with her feet. The nests of tin'

wood-ant, which are mostly ibund in lir jdantatioiis ,n- hillv Linuind, bein.r verv full df
inhabitants, very easily t,n-n to \,hr^'s, and the ants ami their larva' an,l pup;c be'inn- vm-

trg,., are lavourit.' t,M.,ling-places of the Partridge, which in such localities is said to
acpure a iietter llavour than among tin' lower pasture lauds.

The y,,ung br,,,,,!, 1,.clinically calle,l a - covev," ass,K-iate together, and have a vciv
strong local tiMMleiicy, adhering with great ],ertinacity to the .same field or patch of liui,!.

When t,.geth,.rtliey are imistly raliicr wil,l,aiid dart off at the lea.st alarm with their w.'ll-

kiiowii whirring flight, just t,>pping a h.'dgv or wall and .seilling on the other side till ii-aiii

].ut up
;
but when the niemb..rs of the covey ar,' separated tliev .seem to dread the air^mid

.•roueh elo.scly t,, th,' gi-,.un,l, s,) that it is the oiij.rt ,,f the sp.lrtsman io .scatter tli,' cevcv
'^"•' '" 1'"''^ »l"'i" "1- •''i'lgly. Th,.y ar,' always alarmed at a soaring binl, whether

,

'if

prey or n,,t, ami s,|iial cl,.s,.ly t,i lli.. gn. nal. When tli.'V are verv wiht and sliv tlie

sp,.rt.smen take advama.^e of this pn.pensity, ami tly a kite .sliapi'd like a hawk ov,t tiiciii,

tlms indiu-m- ilami t,) li,. ti-ightmed oil the -rouml until the d,ig can point them in the
proper fa- in, III. •Iveii a coiniiH.ii, |,mg-tail d, round-shmihlered bov's kite will airswer
purpoM' well eiio,i-h. Sun,.. p,i!H-tJli,,ns s|„,ii,,,i..ii, howev.'r, denminee the kiteasatn.k g

worthv of a iioa

lot tl

lelier, a

laa secure a full bag bv the use of siicl

nd would rather walk after the birds all dav without -cttiii';

1 tl uevice.
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About the nuddle or (uul of February, acconlin- to tiie mildness ur inclemency of the
•easou, the rartrul-v be-ms to j.air; ami as the male birds are very nuimu'ous thev ti-dit
desperate battles lor the object of their h.ve. While en.-a.-ed in combat, lliev are so 'd<>eplv
;,hsorbed m battle, that they nuiy be approached ipiite clostdy, as they whirl round anil
ivunil, -raspm-- eacli other by liie licak, and have even Ikvu taken by hand. So strou"-
however, is the warhke instiiu't, that, when released, the Auious birds recommenced tlui
i|uarrcl

The fenudes take no j.art in iliese battles; waiting (|uietlv. like the stroiK^-minded
heromes ol ronnince, to abide the issue of the combat, and to reward the victors with their
love. Xot that they are devoid of courage, but tlu;y rescrvts its display for a better pnriiose
namely, the delence of their y(uui-. Should a hen Partridge be disturbed while in
,liai;ue ot her little brood, she will endeavour to ])ut them .)ut of danger, and to draw tlu!
intruder aside bv the exertion of many a crafty wili'. lint should the enemy come upon
laeiu too smldeiily to be deceived by cunnin.o-, she will lK)ldly dash at the b)e, and with
H.!l-sacriticin,t-- couraj'e, attacdc with beak, foot, and win^', until the enemy lias left the
-round or her.self is killed, knowing that her youii,i,^ char-e are takin-' advantage of the
time to i)lace themselves in safety. Small tJiuu.-h. the bird mav lie,"it can stnke with
eiiHsulciable force, and has been known to iiitlicl some painful wounds on the laces of
liuiiian bein,s4s who have suddenly disturbed a brood of y<innn'.

Thounh stron.n' and rapid of tJi-ht for a short di.staiiee, the rartridi;.! loves not to trust
itself over much to the air, and cannot lly bi any ,i;Teat distance without aliuhtino'. When
these liirds are tbrceil to pass over wide rivers or arms of the .sea, they aiv'^uften so
wearied tliat they fall into the water, and these are mostly drowned, having but little idea
et.-^wiinming, beyond the idea that they are to sit still and trust to their fortune. A l)ird

thus fallen into the sea will sometimes be washed to shore, shouhl the tide be favourable,
hut in fresh waUu' it is .-enerally drowned, or snapped up by a hawk from above, or a bi'f
jiike from b(dow, should such b'esh-water sharks feeil in that locality.

' °

The i.luma-e of the Partridgo is brown of several shades above, mingled with grey.
The breast is grey, with a luu'seshoe-like patch of rich chestnut on its lower porti(m, and the
-ides and Hanks are barred with chestnut. The total length of the male bird is rather
more than a foot

;
the female is smaller than her mate, an.l tin- cheslnut bars on the Hanks

are broader than tho.se of the male.

The i;i:j)-i,i:(a;i:i) i'.vi;Ti!ii)(;K is a larger and strmiger bird than the common species,
tiom winch it may at once be distinguished by the black bar over the forehead, behind the
eye and round tlu; breast, as well as by the black streaks that pass from the m'ck towanls
the tail, and the conspicuous grey, fawn, and bhudv bars on the thinks.

This bird is common in l''raiice and Italy, and also is a deui/.eii of the Channel
Ishuids, whence it has been introduced into oiir country, and thrives .so well that, like
tho Norwegian rat, it has in s(Uiu! i)laces fairly drive'ii away the original breed,' and
usurped their territory. It is much strcmger oii the wing than the comnioii Partridge,
ami yet is ,so swift and active of foot that it cannot easily be induced to ri.se, but rmis
away from the dogs with such speed that it often bailies their best ollbrts to start it

within .shot range. Acc(U(liiig to Yarrell, they are dillicnlt of capture even when woundeil,
as they have a habit of running into rabbit-Iudes uv similar sanctuaries, whence they
eaiuiot be dislodged wilhoul costing too much of the sp(U'tsman's tinii'. These birds seem
In lueler heaths and commons to the turnip and corn lields as freiiuented by the common
I'art ridge.

riic eggs of this s]ieeies are very iiumermis, averaging si.xteeii or .seventeen in each
iie.>;

;
and thidr cohuir is unlike those of tlu^ ordinary species, lieing yellowish white with

a dash of yellow, and covereil with spots of reddish brown. The food is the same as that
olll rdinary breed.

Thi' ]ilumage of this bird is altogether smoother than that of the last-meiitiiuied species.
liio U|ipcr parts of ihe liody are soft brown. i'eloiv and behind the eye there is a line of
white, and a lujld stripe of blaidc runs over the forehead to the eve, then start.s from
hehiud the eye, and runs abuigthe sides of the ue(d< over the bre.ist, where it is very broad.

'.i^
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A miinhor (.ri.lnck dotiinl stronks cxtoiu' fmin llio li];i,k slripnsons to Innuaii inl.Tniptcl
baiul uf black over (Iio sluuildcrs. TIic l)rcn.s| is givv. liic itliddiiicii is liiwii, iiiul llii' fcalluMs
ol llio llidiks iiiul sitlcs aiv niiirkcd with furvi'd 'hands of -ivy, w liilc, hhirk, and lawn
J lie leu-s Mild hcak aiv ml. The total l.Miglh of tliis hird is h'ctwiHMi thirlcrii and ioui'lwu
UKdies. Tlu' fcnialo is liko tho niak', hut smaller and nut (|uite so hrinlitly coloured.

The S.VNiiriNR FuAXroUN may fairlv he reckoned as the tin-st of its trrouj).
Tins splendid bird inhabits the -reat Himalayan ran-e, and is thou-bt to lie iieniliiM'

to that rejiion. Very little is known ot its haliils, the fullest account hiMui;- that "ivcu liv

J)r. Ilooker, and (|Uoted by Mr. (iould in his " llirds of .Asia."

"This, the boldest of the Aljiine birds of its kind, fre(|uents llie inouutaiu raiiucs dl'

haslerii NcjmI and Sikkini, at an elevation varyin.L; from KMIOOto ikOOO fi'ct.and is vcrv
abundant in many of the valleys amon.tr the foVe.sts of pine (<i/.irs \\'cl,/.i„,i.i) and janiiKr
It seldom or never crows, hut emits a weak •acklin.; noi.se. AVlieii i)ut up, it takes a very
short ih-ht, and then runs to shelter. Durin.i,^ winter it appears to burrow under tlir

hills aniun,!4- the ^ni.w, for I have snared it in damiarv, in regions thickly covered with
snow, at an altitude of llOdO feet. 1 have .Keen the yoiin- in Aiav.

Tile ]»rincipal foo.l of this hird consisting- of the t.ips ofthe jmi'e and juniper in siinu-,
find the berries of tlu; latter in autumn and wiuler, its flesh has idwavs a very stuml-
llavoiir, and i.s, moreover, uncommonly tonsil; it was, however, the only bird i olifaima
at these oivat elevations in tolerable abundance for food, and that not V('ry freipici.tlv.

Ihe I'.hoteas say that it ac(iuires a distinct spur I'veivyear; certaiii it i.s, that tliev
are more num.'r.uis than in any other bird, and that they "are not alike on Ik.Hi k-s "l

could not discover the cause of this dilfereiice, neither cou'hl I h-arn if they uere ladiluml
at di h'lvnt times. I believe that hvc on one leg iiiid four on tho other is tliewutest
luunber 1 have ohser\ed."

The colourin- and arranoen.ent of tlieir idunianv are very coini)k'le, and eiiliivlv .lil-

+v.!!'i.!."
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SAMaiNil I'liANCOI.IV - lllnyiiiis niiniliix.

'!< (low n the cenlre; and the hreast and n]i]ier ]iarl ol' tl

Miva

IIPIH

ked with Idood-red and white. The h iwer ii: irt oi' th

le alidoiiieii an! h<L;iif j^reeii,

idoineii is liid\vn-ijre\' 'I'lie

('a(

r tail-eo\'erts are. Mood-red, with a Ioiil;' iiiiirow streak of yellow down th

li feather; and the tail is while at the tip, and ea(di feather is broadly I'l'ossi d
lihidd-red at the liase. 'i'he hill is hiaek at the t 1 reil at the liase, and \\n' lejis andip ami reil a

t'ccl are deep jiinky red. The I'einale is a bird el' \ery sober pliiiiia,i.;'e, lieiiii^- reddish brown,

lighter on the head and iK'ek, and i'recdded with bhck on the ba(d<. 'I'he under surface i.s

liillier redder than the upper. In size the Sanguine Kraiieolin about ((pials an ordinary

low I.

TllK oihl, short -Icii'i^ed, round-bodied, (piiek-iooted (^)^'Al^ is (dosely allied to tho

|iai'tridm' in form and many of its habits. ()f these birds there are many .species; but a.s

all are miudi alike, there is no need of many examples.

The common (ihiail is found spread over the greater ]iail of JMirojie, and ]ioiti(iiis of

,\sia and Afric'a, comiii'' to (Uir island in the summer, ihoiujh not in \i'i\ iireal niimber.s.

Ill r.ii uland the bird is not snllicienlly plentiful to be of any commerei; il value ; hiil in

Italy and some of the warmer lands whic'i the (^)uails traxcrse iliiriiii; their periodical

laiuialioiis, (he inhabitants look forward to the arrixal o\' the (Juail with the ,L;realest

anxiety. In Iho.sc countries they are shot, snared, and netted by thousiinds ; and it i.s

cliictly from <lie foreij^n markets that our t^aiiie shops are supplied with these births.

When fat, the tlesli of the (^tiiail is very delicious; and the most apiiroved way of co(pkiii^'

the bird is to ciivido]) it in a very thin slice of bacon, tie it uj) in a lai'i^e viiu>lea,l', and
ihi'ii roast it.

Ill their migrations the (j)uails lly hy ni^ht, a peculiarity whii h lias lieeii noted in

the Scriptural record of the Ivxodus, where it is mentioned, that "at even the (.hiails caiiii!

ii|i and covereil the camp." Mr. Varndl suj;j;'c.sts, that the object of this nocturnal

jiiirneyiiiL; may be to .save the defenceless birds from the altatd<s of the iiiimerous birds of

pivy, whi(di would ]u-obably assail ilicm were they to trav(d diirin^lhe (laylime. 'i'hci'e are,

lar;^-er and more powerful birds, which need no such sah'guard, and }ct are inliii\vc\'er,

lie habit of truvellin^' by night, us well us the tjuail.
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QTTATT. —roturow rnmnnttnfi.

It is rather curious, fliat tlio lualos ]ivoco(l(> tlie fcnialos 1)V several days and w
consequently more ])ersecuted by tin- iirol'cssional ibwlers,

_

Tlie male bird does uot pr-- like tlie pa.tridrro, 1ml takes to himself a i.lurnlitvdl
wives, and as is generally the . ..se with such jioh-oamists, has to tight manv desne'rat,
battles with others of its own sex. Although ill provided with weai)ous of olfenre tlu'
guai IS as fiery and eoui'ageous a bird as the gamecock ; and in Kastern countries i.
largely kept and trained for the purpose of fighting prize-battles, on the result of wliid,
tlie owners stake large sums. The note of the male is a kind of shrill whistle, uhioh i^

onJy lieard during the breeding season.
The nest of tlie (,)uail is of no better construction than that of the partridge, beiii.r

merely a tew bits ot hay and dried herbage gathered into some little depression in tlip
bare ground, and generally entru.sted under the ])rotection of corn-stalks, clover, or n tuft

. f"^"!^ ^^T^-
'''"' ""'"'"'I' <'l' t\y;^s is generally ab.iut fourteen or iifteen. and tlieir colour

is bufly white, marked with ])at<'hes or speckles of brown. The voung are able to niii
about almost immediately after they hsave the eggs, and are led b'v their parent to their
lood. However wild they may be, many of these birds are killed bv a verv simpjo
device, iiie siK.rtsman having marked down a covey of (,)iiails, walks round 'tlicm in
circles su liciently large not to alarm them, and as he returns towards the spot wlipiire
Jie started, he strikes ofT for another cii'ch> of less diameter. T.v describinrv a nrnflunllv
Je.ssening spiral, he drives all the (,)uails togetlier in the middle.' where tliev paH< closely
and sutler themselves to be killed in numbers.

'

The colouring of the Quail is siml)l(^ but pleasing. The liead is dark brown, excci^t a
streak ot pale T,rown over the (>yes, and another on the top of the jiead iiassin.r towards
tlie nape ot the neck. Tbe whole u].]mr surface is brown streaked with v..llower bnmi,
and the feathers with lighter shafts. The chin and throat aiv white, and around tliethvnal
run wo seniicnvular bands of ,ark brown, their points reaching as liinh as tl ar-coverts
aiut having 11 black ])atch in front. The breast is rather pale llut wann brown, varic'ote.i
by the polished straw colour of the shafts, and the remainder of (]„> ,„„ler ^mf^v r
ocliry

abseil

white di'epeiiiiin- i,it(i chestnut on the flanks. The femal
ce of the tw(j dark semiciicl

(^ mav he known hv
I'S on the throat, which even in the male are not aciiiiir
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leveral da.ys, and are

I ill I self a plurnlitv of

li.Ljlit many dosperato

a])(>iis of ofToiioe, the

Kastc'i'ii coniiti'ies is

1 tlie rosiilt of wliicli

irill wliistle, wiiich i>

' tlio partridge, being

lie (li']iressioii in flic

Nilks, clover, or a tiil't

teen, and tlieir colour

iiii.tj are alile to nui

(heir ])arent to their

(1 Iiy a very simplii

"ulks round them in

rds tli(> spot wlienoe

seriliinfj a ,[jrndiiallv

re they jiaek closclv

lark brown, except n

lend iiassiiiii- toward.^

v\\\\ yellower hiOTii,

11(1 around th(> tlirnal

\}\ as the ear-coveits,

111 brown, vnriepated

he under siiiface i-

ay be known hy tln'

lale are not aci|iiirefl

until the second year, and the little dark sjwts on the featliers of the breast. The total
jciij^th of the Quail is aliout seven inches.

An allied species is fonnd in many parts of North America, and is knoMU bv the name of
VlHr.lXlAX (,)rAlL. Jn pojmlar jiarlance, however, it is ovnerally called the I'artridi^e,

istlv to the confusion of voniityrea

also called " ISob-White," its clear call-not

word

ornitholon-ists. On account of its peculiar cry, it

'arint; considerable resemblance to those

The Vir.uiiiian Quail ,uenerally keeps itself to the open -jrouiid, jireferring those ,s])ots

wliere ,urain is plentiful. Sometimes, however, it .shelters itself among the trees or brush-
wood, but even then seems to pass but little of its time in such retreats. Dnriiigthe
winter i1 gains conrage by hunger, a]t]»roaching human habitations in search of food? and
' ildly lighting with the i)oultry for the grain thrown to them. Oftentimes the eu'i-.s are
lijaocd under the domestic hen, and in that case the ai

that the foster-mother is of a qniet stav-at-1

uing birds are very tiime, ju-ovided

lome temper, and not given to roan ^V li.'^on

iiitoriiis us that two young (,>nails, which had been hatched by a hen, attached themselves
to the cows, accom]iaiiyiiig tliem regtdarly to the Held ; standing by them when they were

iivod retiring with tiiem in the eveninu' and roostiim' in the slal lie. 'J'hese intere.stina

little birds unfortunattdy di.sappieared in the spring.

As the llesh of tli(> (,Uiail is particularly (>xcellent, it is greatly ])ersecnted in the M'inter
time, when it is easily attracted by baits. Ten or iifteeii at a time are often canght in a
I'nntrivauce that much resembles the common sieve-Ira]) of our nwn ((Uintry, saving that
ii kind of coop supjdies the ])laco of the sieve

In tl le wild state the Quail makes its rude nest niiih'r the shelter of coi n or flTa.ss-

Inffs, Mud then lays from iifteeii to twenty-four pure Mhite eggs. As is the case with the
l.iudpean Quail, the young are able to run aliout as .sooii as they are tairly free of the
shell, and are guided by their mother to the best feeding-jdaees. The old bird is jieculiarly
watchful of her charge, and if she slnaild be suddenly surpris(>d, she endeavours to draw
oil the attei)ti(Ut of the intruder by feigning himeiiess, lla

with !i iirok(-ii wing, in (U'der to e-ain time for the liidid

])l(nig ainii t

At night tiie (,)uaiis prefer

ess \(iuiie' to conceal themselves.

ground as i

I th

to roost on s(une elevated spot in t u' muidle ol held, and it

: 3,
^;.
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ap]K'iiivs dial tlu'v sit in

TIIK CArKKCAII.LIK

lllUdst f

circli> wiiii tln'ir 1

i'iicliiii'4 each iptlirr.

itMils riiiiialiiiu (Uilwards and ( iiir liiil,-

Till' toji (if llu' lifad and (i

chin 1.S \nuv wliitc, luul

If in..', r part ..f the liiva,^( aiv warm ivddi.-ji l.i

vsidrs of (lu> ni'i'l.

a streak ..f v 'itc runs i'i..m lu'liind liic iv
nwii,

surface ..f tlir l.odv is rcddisl

c arc also rcddi^li Inown sj.otlcd with lihick ami
c aioni;- tlu' i ICC

I l.rown sprinkled with asli

Willie,

ivy-l.rown, and the terlials edovd witii v.'lh.wisli whiti.. f|

;rev and l.Iack. T
T

le \\ uius

1'' Upi

of the I. least are vellowis]
is known l.y tiie yellowish l.rcAvn of l

1 wiiite, marked with spear-I

ic ai.ilt.i

KM I (lasJU'S (

lien and lower |iiiri,>

'1' I'lack. Tlie I

than the Knrojiean (^>

tK' elim
iiail, licniL;- alioul nint' inclies lon^'.

and sidi's of the head. Jt is a h iiXcr i

<'iiiii!

nil.

Ai/riioiH!ir

('APKUCAll.LlK lias

once a common inlial.itant of tlie iii'^hhind d
iiiiw Iieen almosi wliollv extinct lor soiiie xcai

eiuo-occash.nally s.rn m Sc(.lland, and sliot "for the benelit of

islriets o| (iu'af I^

s, a slrau'^liiiL

so known l.y the foHowing names: t'ock of the Woods^IM
C'apercailzio.

science. 'r

n'aiii, 111,.

i'Ccillllli

IIS '11

oiiiitam Cock, .\iicriialii

II l^

1. an

It

I

IS now nio.^t frequeiiUy lonnd in the ni.rthern i.arts of Fauoi.e N
)eiiin- verv lav. unit

tlie mime-(U>alcr.-

e lioiiu 1 roni those countries it is lar^vlv imported iniu I

oiua\ and S\\,.|||.||

11;:. .11.1 l.y

The Cai.ereaillie is ci'lel.ral, d, not only for its <x

fuit for its sini^ular hal.ils just \

real size and the e.xcel

has yiven so excellent

his own wonls :

—

V,VVU>
eiice of lis il,..sj;,

an account ot

li'- ami (lunni;- the l.reedinn- seasmi. "Mr. |,

curious i.n.ceeding.s, that'they niii,,t l.e toKl ia

At this period, and of»eM when th
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Sweden, to attract tl
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HUiu !; siill di'cply covered with sn
!ii\'e SOU!'', o
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le liens almut him. 'Il;:- i,- uMiallv I

"ler suns.^f mnil ii is (piite dark.

r ii/<

iw, thr

/ii<i// as it IS term

ss depend- upon the niildness of the weati

rom the lirsl dawn nf duy
""le lime, hewever, nmiv

])• lin.u liis • play,' the neck of the (."ui.ercaill

ler and llie advaiici'd state el' ll u' seasdii.

spread like a fan, his winus droop, his f

n>senil)le.s an uinrv tnrkev-C( lie hi

le is stretched out, his tail is rai
eathers are rnlHed up, and, in sh.irl, 1

J'rUcr/ ivller! iuU,r! Tliese sounds h
j.roeeeds, they inc.''' -(se in ia]iidil

or so, he makes a sor! of onl]. in his threat and I

breath.

ic,L;ins his ])Iay with a call s(.metliin'4 i

ivjieats at Jirst at some little intervals

sea aiiii

le iiiiii'Ii

'esciiilil

y.nmilat la.st, and after perhaiis the laji.se of

lis lie

llllslirs will 1 suckin,L;- ii., as it wei

hut

a niiiiiilr

c, lil.s

.l)unu,i4- the e..ntinu,';i!ce of this hitler process, «hieli (.iilv 1;

head of the Caju'rcaillie is thrown
appearance wonld (U'note that h

isls a lew secdlK
p, Ills eves are l.artially closed, and his wl

his faculties are niuci 1 al.soil.od, and it is not d
il.ercaillie is m.t loud, and sheuld there hethe C'l

it cannot he he.nd
favonrahle weal!

e is worked n]) into an aL;i.iiy of j.assion. At tl

'illicult to approach him. . . . The pi

uiy wind stirring in the trees at the t

!i any c(aisid(.ral.le distance. Indeed, d

mil'

ii.s lime

ly 111

iiiii'

uriiin- the calmest ai
lev, It IS not andil.le at more than two or three hundred i

1.1 ...ill ,,r ( 1 1. i 1 1 1 . '

Id iiiii.-l

On hearing the call of the e..ck, the heii.s, wl
.acc.s.

croak of the raven, or rather j.erliaiis tl

]iarts of the snrrmniding furest. Tl

lose cry in some device rescuihlcs I

le si.unds.

le male hint i

(iiH-k! dovlc! Ciick assemhie 1

Avhich he was i.erehed, to the ni,,nnd, where lie and his U'luale I

low descends fn.in the ei

ri.iii III!

iiiiiciicc nil

The C ipercaillie docs not play indiscriminalely
neiids join eoni|.aii\',

stations (Tjader-l.'k, which
ever, are oiteii of .si.me litll

tlic^e birds may he heard in the spring I

nver the fnresi, lull he has iiis cil1;i
may perhajis be rendered, his playing niuumls). These I

e exfeiil. llcic, ui iless very nuieh persecuted, th.. smig ui'

r years together. Tlie Caj.ei caillie dues IM'dunng Ins ].hiy, cenline himself to any partienlar tie.: ,;,,, „„ „,, ,.,„„,,„,; j^ ^ ;,,

ho IS to be m.. with e.xa.'tly on the .same spot lor tw., ,lavs in siuv.'ssion

tin,. T\r'r.i ( ''V'-'''
^'.l"''''^"i"i'' '""y<'^''i'^i-"nlly be h..ar.l plaving at !h.' s,
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.-^ Sill. I, i.einiit ih.' V..1I II'.. I'lH.,, .11

lie ol.l Inn li.i\\.'\ I r, lie Kill..;



wards iiuil (lirir imi,

III rt'ildisli limwii, tl,,.

siItiii^L; till' neck. '\\.
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ilai'k. Till' wiiiMs iiiv
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tiicy 111114 1)0 lokliii

vci'fd willi siidw, 111,.

'<!// MS it is tcniu'il i'i

lii'st (lawn (if (l;iv ,::

nic, lidwcvcr, iiiiuv i.;

((' III' till' scasdii,

liis tail is raisrd iiiul

id, in sJKUl, lie iinu'Ii

oiin'lIiin,i^' ivsciuliliii,;

intervals
; Iml as he

111! lajisc (if ;i niiMiilf

in,^ in, as it wi'ic, hi,
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llil\illU heard 111' nidle fli;i|| IWii df lln-se iiilds liejn.i; eH'^ilued al llie same lime.

Tlidiij^h alldnctlii'i' ediiliary In law, it is im^n thai llie greatest slam;h'ii' is edmiiiitled

iiiiiniiU the ('a|iercaillie ; ler any lniii|i dl' a iMldw wlm Ims slreii;.^lh In dniw a lri^;^er

iiiiiv, with II little iiistriietidii, niamiue h 1 klliie them ddW II, As Ihe plan, I IdWeVer, dl

mliii.ij, tliiise iiulilo birds diiriii;; iheir |il,iy is sdinethin;^ curious, 1 shall do my liesl In

ilcMlilie it.

It lieiiio- tirst asceiiaiiicd where the A/,- is siliiated, Ihe siMirlMiiaii in le s )dilot

lowevi'r, asmill listens ill proroiind silence until he hears the call dl' the cuck. So Ioiil;', 1

llie liiid only iv|iriiis his cdninieiii in^ sdiind, lie miisl, il' Ic lie al all iieur io him, ivniaiii

sliitionary
; Init the iiislanl the ( 'aiiercaillie comes to the wiiid-n|), the giil|i, \(;.,dnrin,n which,

11^ 1 have just iiuw said, its raciillies oi' liolh seeinu' and heanni;' are in a deL'ree ahsorlied,

llieii hr may advance a litl This n l|d\\e\er, lalasts so ' hdrl a lime, that tl (^ SUol

mail is seldom alili! to lake more than lliive oi' jour sleps licl'ine it (ca.si s ;
for the instant

that is till' ciiJii!, hu must anaiii hall, and it in an e\lio,-r( 1 sitnal lull remain li.\ed like a
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iclicc. Ill tlic lirM

icii iiihiiiiciiij,' upon
('X]i(is('il .situations

;

iff wliicli is set tiital

liiis 1)0011 previously

il Olio KU])p(is(>,s (hat

tliorcfurc, a iktsoii

ly take t(i lliglit."

s oiglit: to ten og^ijs

;

s! niul tlioir ]ni|ia'.

HT, craiilii'iTv, ami

a iiiiiiilR'r di' black

mi tlio aluliiiuc'ii is

lil. The I't'iiialo is

and neck, and tin'

pcrcaillio is nearly

TlIK I'.I.ACK ClIOUSK.

Tlic Cock (»1- TIIK I'r.AINS is closely allied tn tlic jircroding sjtooios.

It is an Ainoricaii bird, lioiiig luiind in the dry ]ilaiiis in tlie intoriur of soiitl

(;:}•

Caliiornni.

scasoi

lake Ibo cock of tl

lorii

ic woods, tliis bird is acciistonird dnring tlic brocdiii'^

1 to disiKirt liiniscli' after a ix'ciiliar and ,urotes(|iie inanner, droo])ing his Aviims
s|iicading liis (ail like a, i'an, pnHing out bis cro|> nntil the bare ycUow'^skin staiiTls

|iroininen(1y birward, sonunvbat alter (be lasjuoii ol' (be pouter jiiucon, and erecting tlic

imig silken pinnies of tbc neck. Tbns accoiitred, be ]iarailes tbe ground witb nuieli

dignity, turning biinsedf about so as to disjilay bis sliape to tbc best advandigo, a.ssninin

a vin"i(

to

ty of ratber ludicrous altitudes, and uttering ii loud booming cry ibat is coiniiared
the sound made liv Itjowing strnnuiv into a laryc hollow reed

Tlie nest ol' tiiis bird is made oi' dried ur; isscs and sniall twigs, and is
]
)laced on tinth

"loiiiid under tbe sbcller of bushes nv rank b(>rbngo. It is rather carernlly made, and
lly contains from (liir(ecii to sevcuteon brown oggs lilotclicd with cliocolato on tlio

s a gregarious liird, a.s.scmbling in little troojis in tlu'

nviiera

liii'L'e ( nd. .riic Cock of (bo Plains i

siiiiiiiier mid autumn, and in large Hocks of several hundred in number dirin"- (

ami

laveiir.

spring. The ilesli of this bird is eatable, but dark in

iie wintc
lur and not of a. very goo(

The mail! is a very liamlsome bird, bn.wii on tbc ii])]icr surface and mottlod witl

dark

cai'li sii

brown and vellowi.sli wliito. The skin ot 10 crop IS (ice]) orange-y
1 ^olv

ellow, and on
lo of i( is a (lift of long and very .slender featbors. baving tbe shaft.s nearly naked,

ami (loKod at the ti]) with a ]iencil of black bands. Tlio throat and lioad aro wliito
jirohisely variogatod witb black, and the white foatliors of (bo sides aro tirni, I'oundcd, and
i.r a scale-liko form. The shafts ol'dio brca.st-fcathcrs are black and still'. In total h'liL'th

tliis bird measures about twontv-two inches. The female is loss ii

tea lier-tufts on the nock and (he soalo-like jilnmago of the sides.

1 Sl/O, IS w ithout

TliK well-known TU.ACic fiijoT'si-, or liL.vctv Cocic, is a native of tl

cnuiitrios Kiiro]

10 inoro sondiorn

III!

)o, and s(ill survives in many ]»ir(ioiis of (ho llritish Isles, os])ocially
M' localities where the pine-woods and hcntlis afford it shelter, and it is not di.slod'To'd

IV the iiroscuco ol liiiman liaibitat Ions,

bike the two procoding species, the male bird resorts at (be boniiiniim- of (he 1

spasoii to .some o|ieil spot where bo ultoi's II

iroodini

IS love-ca

'U'iva(es( advaidage, for (ho ]iiir]iose of attracting (o bis harem as n

lis, and displavs bis now (dodies d

The Hole of (ho lUack Cock when (1

my wives as iwssiblo
Ills (

a eoiisiiloralile disiancc^ T
'iigaged is loud and resonant, and can bo lioard at

Ions kind of crv, wliicli lias been likened to (1

lis crowing sound is accomiiaiiied bv a liarsli, uradii" stridu-

\i> noise jirodnccd by wiietdiiL a scylbo.

ies of maturityThe r.lack Cock does not ])air, but leaves his numeron.s mates to the dut
ami iiieiibatiiui, and follows his own desires wliile (hoy iiro])aro their uosts, lav (lioir o<;c-

liatch theiii,aiid bring ii]i (he yoiiiig, The iiiotbei-bird is a fond and watchi'iil jiarciit, ami
Miii'ii she has been alarmed by man or beas(s of prey, has been known to remove the 0""-s

to some other locality, where she thinks tbcv will not be discovered.

Tl 10 nest IS a careless kind of slnicture, of gras.ses ami stout berbago, and is ]ilacod
he ground under tbe shelter of grass or bushes. I'bo fomalo lavs about six or (

of a vcllowisl I ^re\' (li\-ersilie( with

on

on ctje's

iif light brown. Tlio vouiil;' are fed first

upon inserts ami their larva', ami afierivards mi berries, grain, the buds and \()Uii;i' siioots

ol tlCi

It is a wild and warv bird, reciuiriuL;- imicli c

widiiii fa

aro on (ho ])arl of the .sportsman to got

ir gunshot. The old male which lias survived a season or two is ](articnlarlv
shy and crafty, distrusting both man and dog, and running away a.s fast a.s bis legs can
lai'iy him as soon as he is made aware of tbe approacliiiig daiigor.

In the autumn the young males se|iai'a(o (heiiiselves from the o(bor sex, and f(U'i

iiiinilior of li((lo bachelor establishments of their own, liviim' to"ctlier ii

II a

he next breeding season, when tbcv all bo"iii 1 o lall 111 lo\'o

1 bariiiony until

the a]iplo of discord is

ihinwn among Ihem by the cliarnis of the liitbcrto re]iii(iiaiod sex, and their rivalrio.s
1 'ail them into dotcrminod and conliniial ba((los, which do iio( coaso un(il tli(> end of (ho
scasiiii restores theiii (o peace and sobriety, and (hey need fear no foi>s save the boas(s and
birds of proy, and their worst oiieniy, tin' autumnal I'ridsb s(a(osiiian.

T^i

'Hi]

'A

i ''I*;
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lii.Ai K ::K()L';;1';.-7V;/-c i kir

Tl 10 "ciicriU ('(lUiiii' ul tl II' iUllI It ii.,i!o liiiil is liliifk o'lo.sscd will, |

C'Xi'ciit a w Iiilc limiil iimiss carli win;;'. Tlio mulcr (uil-n.vi'i
I'nnii (if tlu' (;

or c'Ni'u live (

(i; IS caufsi'i

il' w liicli an
most decided eurvt Tl

1 liy the peculiar develoiaueiit dl' the exteiinr t

evally ('iirved, the lUiliTiuust beiiio- (he hu

e and ]iiu|/lu,

lie white, ilie iviiiarkiible

ealliers, (lirci

lyest and Ilaviim tlu

([Uite dilleieiit. Her nviieial colour is 1

leir ends are soiuewliat wcjuared. 'J'he colouriii- of the feiiudci.s

black and speckled with the

tl

irown, with a tinye of
same illle

iiiKl wings, and the leathers on the liivast more or

the sjiots and bars 1^ in,.- la

< aime, •arred with

rn-e the bre:ist, bail

co\-erts are "revish wl
and that til

tl

Ite,

lie I

The total leiii'th of (

I'UWMt witli while, Tl le uii(i( r tiiil-

le adult male is

iii'ii

le temale Irmn seventeen to ei,i^hteen in(dies. Si
Jess mail lier male, and is poiiularly termed th; Itiiatli 11

.\X(rjij;i; line s] . cies of t

liont twenty-two inches,

le also weighs iicarlv oiic-

eli.

This bird is found alninst wlmilv ii

lis-Tonj, is the I'lNXATKi) Ciiiotrsi; oi North America.

of brusJiw

]iart of the ,utou]., tlie males "play" at the 1.reed

1 opi'ii (iiy ]ji(,ins on which are a
ood, ])ines and shvub-oaks bciiii;- the most favoured shelter. I

\v trees or tiil'ls

tl leir nech-til'ts, swelliii!'- out their waft
ini; season, rulli 111

tl le :!iv:Uci'

iliiers, ei'cctiiiy

tin the 1

's, and ntteniij; their sti

iiinated Uroust; is particularly reiiiarkalile for the h

•cries.

colnurolihe naked sacculated a]ipendages which liaiii;-

which can bi' tilled with air until they mv. nearlv of tl

at eai

At this

•right onni;:i'

le neck, iiinl

orange, or can ]iermilt' d to 1 ly th

le saiui' size and c

k

combats are iiK.re notable i(,r display than for ellect, little or
dune or suflered b_s either party.

oiour as a Seville

ales are gival lighters

all aji'iearaiice these

no I la mage seciuing to he



riNXATKI) (lIlorSK. «;:::

Mr. Wi'liluT ^ivfs till! rullouiiiy iiik'rcsliiiy iU'cmiiit ul' so, .1' '.iie luiliits ol' l\\\n

>li(rir,s :
—

i'. 1

li iiiiic and jiiirjilL',

itc. Tlic iviiiiiil alili'

rcaduTs, lliiTi, . ,iir,

ycst and Iiaviiij; tlio

iiij,' of tlio I't'iaalc i.'i

uiyo, baiTod ^vilii

!i tlu! l)i( .^t, Imik,

k'. The iiiidcr fuil-

twcnty-twii iiiclu's,

wi'iijlis iiL'ai'lv dik;-

oi'tli Aiucrica.

11 lr\v UvvH or (uris

J.<ikc till! jjivater

'!• ''
ilhfi's, fiLctinj,'

crii'.s. At tlii.i

! Iiri,i;]it oraiij^c

'<• the iR'ck, anil

culnui' as a .Seville

'H arc grcal tiuhtors

,1 appi'araiu:'.' difsc

laijo isuL'iuijiiJ' ki be

' The most cxtraonliiiavy ])1k'1)oiiicumii ]ir(iiliirril liv Uio nooossiticM of Ihc I'jiinali', ami
lis a iiidtcction against Hit! Irnililc w iiid wliii li swcrp over tliat appaii'iitiy illiiiiital)lt!

licai'h at tlu' ai>[)i'oai li nl' winter, consists in I lie assenililiii;^- of these birds, IVoin a distanee
,,|' many niil(!S around, to roost n|inn tlit! same spot, sometliing' ul'ter the iimnnei' of the
wil I pigeon. This faiit seems also \n have escaped Af. Andnlion's noti 'c.

At the o])enin,L: 'if winter a spot is selected nu the open ]irairies, in the n]>i)er iiart of
till' Missouri rmnitry, Mhich is more sheltered than tlio surn)nndin<,' rei^ions, by the
iliarai'.ter of the ground, from thi! biting force of tlii! north-east winds. Here the piairie-

lii'ii s begin to assemble early in the evening; and by the time dusk comes, an i ninieiisi'

iniiMiicr are colhicted. The\ approach ilie sceni! in small Hocks, in a leismvly manner, bv
.-hoii {lights. They ajiproach the ]ilaee of gathering sihtntly, with nothing of that whirr
lit wings lui- which they are notiid when they arc suddenly ]iut up, but they make amjile
iimriids when they arrive; as in the jiigeon-roost, there is a CMiilinued roar, caused by the
ri>ll('.ss shitting of the hirds and sounds <<[' iiiipiitieiit struggle emitted by them, whicli can
lir liciird distinctly for several miles. The nnmb(!rs coUei^ted are incalculably innnense,
since the .s]iace covered soinetinies extends fur over a mile in length with a breadth
(Ideniiined by the character of tlu! groiuid.

Tliis is a most astiuiishing scene when approached in de early part of th(! night on
lieiseliack ; the hublaib is strangely discordant and overwi, .mingly deafening. They will

|Mitiiit themselves to be killed in great numbers, with sticks or any convenient wea]ion,
witliout the necessity of using guns. They, however, when frequently disliubed in the
lirsl el' the sea.son, will easily chaiig( their roostingplace

; and when the heavy snows
li;i\i' lallen, by melling wliieh by the heat of their bodies, and by trampling it down, (hey
li;i\e lormed a sort of sheltered yard, the oulsiile walls of which defend them against the
will! Is, they are not easily driven away by any degree of jiersecution. Indeed, iit this

::iiii' tliey become sn emaciated as to allbnl but little inducement to any human jiersecutor.s,

hywliom they are .seldom tiouliled, ii ieed, on account ol' the remoteness of these locations
;

iVnm I'o.xes, wolves, lui wk.s, and iwl> &c., their natural enemies, they have, of cour.so, to
ixprit 11' -ercy at any time.

The mil • of their restless cluckinjjs, llutli'rings, and sliil'tiugs, begins to subside a few
lioius at'er dark. The 1 have now arranged themselves for the night, nestled as close

; they can be wedged ,eiy bin' 'vith 'is breast turned to the nuarter in which the
V lul may be prevailing. This is

,
of the most cui'ious that can lie imagined,

i-|nrially when they have the m glit on luc snow to contrast with their dark backs.
At tlii- time they niiiy be killed by carl I Is, as only thosi! in tlu! immediate neighbour-
lioiiil of the aggres-ors are disturb il ajiparently. they I'ise to the height of a hiw feet

with a stn](itied and limless tlutteriiig, and jilunge into the snow within a .short distance,

where til. N are easily taken by the hand. In these helple.ss eouditious sufh immense
iiuiiiliers are destroyed, that the family would be in langer of rapid extermination Init;.

tliat the fecundity of the survivors nearly keeps pace u "h the many fatalities to , .. [i

tlii'v are liable.

Tile birds are distributed over an innnense northei i rritmy ; and though they are
cvcryv, .,> in the more sheltered regions found to exli it tlii! jiropensity to collect in

iiiliers greater or smaller, during the extreme < i', weather, i low spots where they will

Ise exce])t

ons as we
nave soin .shelter from the accidental ]ieculiari' rs of the loca i

.• vet nowhere
jii.stupoii these wid.' tdains are tiay to be found in such ist,u,i .jiing congrcu
have here described. The univer-^al habit of all tKi- t'.nnily of (lallinacea-

iim and roo.st in little squads or tlocks. \\ hence this difference in th-' Imbits i

liird, who knows? Ah! uheiiee the dill'erence ? Thai is the question.

lather to

the same

Tiic nest of tlu .ai:;:;. 1 (Iroiise is a nine sinK
lualcr th(! shadow of a bush or a tuft of thick gi

alunit lii'ieen in number.

...I. .
, .ii,n i, . s, .iii.i placed

egg.s are brownish white, and

>;X

.i1«'

in" ,1mm
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tilt' limit

five

lie liii\

lUi'df the riiiiml.'d (iidiisc is iiKittlud with I. lack, wliitc, aiid cli
t\v I) sviii,u-likc apiit'iiduoL's (in llui i

Iniin and l)lai'lv, and lliirtreii .slmil

also known hy the slij^lit crust on the head,

IT, struaki'd

iiiif-hruw

I'ck, coiii|)os('d ot eighteen featli

II,

\yitli hlaek and liiuw n, Tlie iimlc is

11 Heniicircular comb of or
over each eye, and the naked ajipendages to the neck alreadv
than lus mate. 'J'l le under jiarts are brown marked with white in lir
and the throat is white with moltlin,L';s of icd'

nineteen inihes.
drsh brown and 1

ingo-colourcd >kiii

deserib. I. He is also larger

iken Iransversi' ljiu>,

'lack. The length is about

.

'3'

'

riie j;L'l.'l.'Ki) tlKofsi: is sj.ivad over tli. greater portion uf the ruiled
is known either as Parlriduv or !

Its habits are descrijied at len"t

icasanl, according tu the loealitv.

Stat es, w lie re it

Work tlu; reader is referred lor I

1 hV W li'-oli, 111 III-, Ai nerican ( )riiiiliology," to wliicli

liiifled liroii se must, liowever, be "ivei

nller niloiiiiation. His acnamt of tlie - play'"' of

!-o!itaiy Woods friMpU'iited by these liirds, a sti

kind of tlmmping Acry similar to that jiroduced ]>

togetlier, 1 lit miicli loiuU'r. The strol

increase in ra]iidily, till they r

111 his own words :
" In

ingcr is siiriirised liv

lie llliljl'

liewalking lliroiigli

suddenly lieariii^ a

kes at tirst are si

y sinking two full-blown bl;

•w and (list met, but <;r

distant thin

nil into each other, resembling tlie riimliling simnd

ulUcis

iduallv

iiler, dying away gradually on the ear. After a f

of \tin

again repuated
; and in a calm day may be heard nearly

'w minutes' pause', this

most common in spring, and is the call of tl

in the Ibl lowing manner:

—

a mile off. Tliis dr
le cock to his favourite fei

is

uiiiiiiiii';' i.s

iKile. It IS jmiihun

Til e lard, standing on an old prostrate log, generally i n a ivliivd and sheltered situatin

evates the tufts df
towers ins wiiig.s, erects his e.xpanded taih ccmtracts his throat el
leathers on the neck, and inflates his whole body, .something in the' manner of the liiikcv-
cock strnltiug ami wheeling about with great .stateline.ss: After a few maiaeiiviv/nf
this kind, he begins to strike with his ,slilfen,-d wings in short and rapid .luick stmkc.^
which c. uine more and iiioiv rapid till tliev run int,, each .,il,er, as has ali--lv htrn
. e.scnbed. Ibis IS un,.i eommon in the morning aial eveiiiiiu, thoimh 1 have Ihai'd tkia
driuuming at all hours of the ihiv.''

I



iiiul clu'^tuiit-liruwii,

of eigliteoii fiMtlii'^

\nv\vn. Thu male is

unuige-culouml >kiii

111. He is iiLso liirger

ukc'ii (ninsvcisc bais,

Tlu! k'ligtli is about

litetl .States, wlicie it

iiiilioldyy," to whidi
" play "

ot'tlic uiiilii

ualkiiiL; llimiigli the

siiddfiily licariii^' a

I'lili-ldiiwii l.laddrrs

^tiiirt, Imt ^ra,|ii;illy

d)lill^- .SOlUul of VL'IT

iiiitcs' |iaii.s(!, this is

This (h'uiiiiiiin^- is

ludtj. It is j)ro(huid

lI sludlcrcd sitiiatimi,

h'vates the tiUts iif

inner of th(' turkiy-

i'vw nianu'uvrus of

rapid (juiek- stmkes,

i-s lias already been

I 1 have 1 lid tliiiii

UUI'FKIJ illiol.SlO. -7V(/u.i iimhell,,,.

This l.ird imirs in April, and luiilds its nest in IMay, jdacin- it on tlie ground at the
vootof a bush or u stump, and laying from nine to 'lifteeu brownish- white eggs. The
iiinther-bird has a sy.stcm of deeoying intruders tVoin her nest, very similar to tlTiit which
lias ahvady beiMi mentioned in eonncxion with several other ])ir'ds. The best time for
.'^]lootillg the li'utfed Grouse is September and October, when it is very fat, having fed ou
whorl le-l,erries and other fruits whieii give its Hesh a delicate and somewhat imnuatic
llavdur. In winter these birds feed much on the buds of uhler and laund, and are then
thiiilglit to be poisoiU)US.

hi -riii'ial colour the male is rich chestnut-brown, variegated with abundant mottling
uf dark brown and grey. The curious tufts on the shoulder are rich V(dvety l)liu;k ylossed
• th LMceii. and Just btdow them the skin is bare. The tail is giey, liarred with bFackish
liiouii. The length of the male liird is about eighteen inches. The female is smaller,
iiiul is known by the brown colour of the neck-tufts and the bar on the tail.

The l!i:i) (il.'iursK seems to lie excliisivrly eontiiK'd tu tin llritish Islands, and is found
ii: tlif iiortii (if Kiigland, Wales, Ireland, and Scotland, and .mie of the Channel Lslands.
llir birds of iliis gi'ims are separated from the remaindfr of the group in conseiiuence of
the feathered toes, which are tliiekly rlothed willi short phuuage, earnhig thereby the
name of L:igo]iiis. or Hare-fooled,

It iiihaliils the niMoi-;, wh.'iv heather i.^ iu al)uu!aiiee, as it [\-v<\^ chiellv on the
ti'Uiler leaves of that plant togelluT with wliortle-berries, gi.iiii, and siniiiar substances,
riie bird jiairs early in the spring, and makes its nest of grass and ling stems, occasionally

.'if

4*

;.i-''

:i|^lllli|l3i
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rf^i^^i
:1

111,11 (iliiii'si-: --/,y,;,,;,„., ,s-,-,;,',v„,,-.

iiih-isiHTs.Ml wit
1 l(.;itlu.rs. ami plac's il on tli.. or„ini,l iiiul,a- 1].,. shell, t ,,!' a licallua'-tiillAs s,M,n as hatclu.l, 111,. ,v,,iin- aiv aM," In nui almni, an.l a.v Ir.! I., r.v.l l,v hull, ,,a,v„t.'

JIu-s,. i.inis ar.'.i^-n.atjv iM.psr.nlr,! l,v spnr|.s,n,.,i
; l,„t, in spii,. „r Hn-ir annnal Inssrs \\m-

iiicivas,. ratii.T tiiaii ,linninsli ni nnnilnT, cx.M.pt in scasoiis like Ihr p,vs,.„l ilNlili \vlirii
tlh'y an- suilcrin-'nTraliyrnun internal jiarasilcs.

|"l"' ''"I"''!' nf 111,. i;,.,l Cn.u-,. is exlivn:,.ly variaM,-, ,lirr,Tin- a,v,.r,lin'.- I,. II,,' le.'iliiv
•'rtli-'s,.a>.ui,,l y,.:ir; an.l ,avain-,.>l,anv,l an,l sp.M'kl,.,! van,.|i,.s aiv ni,,sl n'^u',unni,ai 'IVnnlmaiT pinn.a.uv is as r,.ll,,w.^

:
In winl,.r tli,. a,liill nial.. is,.l„.stnnl-l,r,.\vn i Il„. „,,,,,.,•

surhuv, hanv.l aiul sp,rkl,.,hvill, l,lack, an,l ,liv,asili,.,| |,va r,-\v l,.alli,as „r li,.l,i \,.ll„'vU
)rn\vn. ill,. lu.a,lan,l la.ck aiv als,, ,.|„.stnnt-l,h,u n, lail ,.1' a wann,.r tint than 'lli,' Im,'!;

Ov,'rllM.,.,v.. isu..n.>..eiil-shap,.,|pal,li „r li.uhl s,.arl..| haiv skin, sliuhUv IViimnl ah„v,.'
Ilic; tail is lawn, with a liii-e of iv,! un tli,- ,.,.iitral r,.alli,.rs. Th,. I'.ivast is llnmn aii,l
tiM' ivinaiiuk.r ul th,. niuh'r siirfa,',. an.l liaiiks is .,r tl„. sain,, hn,., ..a.'li n.atluT h,.i,|..

jlT'''! Willi whito. Th,.sl„,rl pin .,. ,,r tl„. k^usaii,! t,„.s is -n.^-ish whit... Insuniii,:.
h,.iv, is liuhter, aii.l Ih,. IhhIv is spnnkh.l wiih y,.ll,.w. Th.'. Innah. i.s si„all,T iiiiJ
iphUT than h.T mat,;, with n,,,,,. y.'ll.nv ai .s ,v,l, |„ ,,,,;,] ni,.as„n.ni..nt tl„. m;,!,.

I'lr,! IS alMMit sixl,.,.n iiu'li..^ in l..|i,ulh This l.ir.l is als,, call,.,! th,. |;,.,| |'ta
J'>i,,wn I'tanuinaii.

arniiLjan an, I tlic

111.. ( (.M.Mox l-rAi;Ml.;.\N (U;,. pus n,l;iar!s^ h,.|,mus t„ Ih,. sam,. n,,„„,s. This is [\y
.^ina est „l Ih,. l;,ii,sli (inuis,., an,l is n,,1 r,.stri,.|,.,| t„ (;,,;,, |.,i|,i„, p,,,-,,,,. |;,„„j „,
A.a'tiien. aial ninnnlauams Kni,,p,., ,...p,rially in X,,rwav an,l Sw,..k.n. an,! is ab) iiii

inliahitaiit .,| A, nth Aiii,.ii,.a.

This bir,l has a lial,it ..f ivs,Mlin- t,, sPuies aii,l l,r.,k,.ii .^iviiial .'.iwn.l with lirli,'iis,

Miuel. s.,exaetlyhann,a. IS,, with t!„.,.,, kails, .r its phinia-,. that it is hanllv .lisliiioiiisli,il,l,.
("in (lie ,i:r,ain,| ,ui whi,-li it is sitiinn., ,„„1 ,„,k.r sneh eiiviinistaii..,.s it s.n'ials v,ia
c.|,,s,.|y. A p,.,.s,,n may \\alk llir.Minh a ll.wk without s,...iima siiio|,. |,i,.,|. .Mr. M.Cillivi.-iv
.si\.

;
• W 1,,.,. s,|nalt,.,l, il„.y niier n,. s,niii,|, tlaar ,,l,j,.,.t l„.ino t., .•,„uv„| tli..nis,.|v,.s

;
ami

11 yon ihscuviT tin." uul. Imm whieii a .ay has pr,H.,.e.'l...l, \,,n n..n,.rallv tin, I l;i;„ ..n Ilic!.:].

•••*^~-.wi»
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I'lli'T (if ;i liciitlu'i'-lut'l

' I'rrd liy liMlli paiviits.

'ii' ;iiiiin;il losses, llicv

|iivsc,,l (^l>S(;i), whrii

•ordilln' t(l fl|(> IdCiililv

tiiii.-l iincdiiiiiiiiii. Tilt'

lilowil U|i(ill till' upiirr

icrs (if iinlii M'lidwisji

IT liiil tlian'tlic l,;iik,

li.ulitly IViiiLic'il alidv,'.

luvast is liiMwii. ainl

I', rach I'rallii'l' lii'iu^i;

li white. In suniiii:!'

'inalc is smaller uml

I'asuiviiicllt llie lii;i!r

il I'laniiiijaii ami tl;r

ii' .ueiiiis. This is t!,i'

lain, liriiiLi' I'l'iiml in

eden, ami is also iiii

roveivil with li(lieii\

inrdly (listinj^iiishiilili'

iiices il s(|nals vri\

ird. Mr. Me(iillivi;iy

ceal tlicnisehcs ; ami

>• liiid i;;;ii .'ii liio !]'

rf.\XI) OUOUSE.-JVmWM ln<inrt„.i.

isldiic, ivady (o spriiio' olV llio iiaiiuoiit you .sliu-.v an iii(lica!i,,ii „r h
lirow a .stone at li im.

lilily. ynll

lltl

ic M.S(!S, uUcrslu.s yall, and is ininicdialcly joined I'ly all "tl
iviiliuds iinnuid, wiiich to your surprise, if it he y

one by one iVoni the bare grou!ul A tlocdv of these I>ii

our first ivncouiic, you see si)riii'f ui)

imnuitaiu lias a very curious elteet, tlieir speckled hodi

ittiii.i;- aloii^- the sides of a

alon

es 1)eiiin- liiU'illy visible as tiny sw(
<,', and M'ben they alij^lit they vai:isli from vii'\v as if by maL,nc. In tl

wlieu tlio snow lies tliiekly

distiii^uisliable from the snow. ^V

on tile ,t,n'ouiid, the Plarnii"ai

lep

le winter, too.

to ilasli boldly into tl

t'lK'Hi,' had k'ft the s])ot.

1 assumes a white eoat, hardly
leii ]>ereeived by a hawk, llie i'tarmiijan has 1

deep snow, and to iiml a refusie under the while
is heen seen

eoveriu'!- until its

umau'e t'f" <1h' niah^ Ptarmifjan is almost wholly white th(>
jitioiis beinjr a small pateli behind the eye, the shafts of the primaries, imd the bases

In the winter, the pi

be'cxce]

(if llie fourteen exterior tail feathers, which im,' biack. Tl
skill

iiiiitll

roiuul th eye. In the summer, the black ret

lere is also n, ])ateh of red, bare
uins its jiosition, 1ml the Mhile is

((1 and barred with black and grey. The length of the adull male is rati
tei'ii melies

ler more than

The Sand Gkousk are mostly found in the samlr deserts of Africa and Asia, thou-h
one (ir two species are inhabitants of Knroi.e. 'I'he wiiins of nil these birds are l'

point

fwitlu

T

(knot in <^ consideralile jiowers ol limht, and in many sjiecies tlie two central
I's ol llu! tail are niiudi eloiii^aled and proje( I beyond the others.
ie,se_ birds am mostly j^re^'ariou.s, as.seinbliiiu' in lar-^^e flocks, but still retaiiiin.'.r a

u.st

lese

division into ])air,s. One sjiecies, the Pin-tailed Sand (Irouse, is found in such
,

iimltitudes that they are killed by boys, who arm themselves with .slicks and lliiijr tl., ,„
nil .' missiles at the wine;ed armies. It has been sug-,^'sted by some writers that tins bird
istr - ' ' " ' '

"" '

lU'oiiuced

alioiit the lloor. Whi

(luail of Scripture. The Sand (Jroii.se runs with cohsiderable rapidity
; and as (h

are very short, and the body conscMpiently carried close to tl le "round, tlie effect
very niuch resetnbles the toy mice w hieh are wound up like watches, and r

en coming' direct] v towards tl

un
le oiist rver, the bird has a very comical

a^poct, the feet lieiug luirdly visiblo beueath the broad body, uud the atepa beiuu very
short, (fuick and tripping.

^ "^
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WIIITH SlIKATII IilLL.-r;,;„)t;s aVn

The f'eiaalL' Siuid (house iiiiikcs no nest, Init lays lier e<^<^s, ovnerally al^nitfwo or (lircc
in nuuiber, on tlie bare <<imi\nl. The yoiuij; l.inls are very stroii-4 "f i'Hit, ami as s(Mm a^
their pluiiia-e has drieil after their exit I'lnni the shell, they ruu about with their iu,it!iH
and ean allerwards lead a va.uraut lile.

The male bird has its forehead whitish, then a blaek jMleh ami tlien wliile. The iiiiiitr

part of the jduiiia-e is dusky brown, mottled with bulf ; and its luil is buff, barred profasclv
with blaekish bruwii. the lij) buiug bufti and the last bar very biuiid aiul blaek. Tb
breast IS pale buff, and between the breast and abdomen runs a s( iiiiliinar Mhite baml
reaehin,u up to the shoulders. Just below the white there is an e(pially eonspicuous hhuk
band, also ninninn' up under the win.us to the shoulders. Tim abdo'men and ll.o.ks are
pale bulf, nK.Ulud transversely with bhiek-biown. in the female the ])luma"e is cf u iiiom
yellow east, the blaek pateh on the forehead and blaek band round the chest are wautiir
und the white band lias a grey tinge.

AxdTiiKJt eiiri(jus group of birds is known by the title of Slieath-biUs, on accoiuit
the remarkable sheath of horny substaiiee, whieli' is situated on tlie base ol th,. hill and
under which lie the nostrils. The use of this appendaee is rather obscure. The wliulf of
the bill IS slaat and stout, and il is eoiisideraljly arched towards the tiji.

One of the eommonest s[)ecies of this grunp is the White SiiKATii-un.r, a uativiMif
Austnilui, New Zealand, iiiid neighbduring islands.

This bird is alm-.st e.xelusively fuiiiid upon the coasts, finding its food anieii- tlio

molluscs small cru.staceje, and bestrMuded ii^h and ..ther similar substance^ Vvdmy'
under some circumstanLe.-, it may subsi.st on carrimi, and thereby give an evil (lav..iirt(.
Its llesli, as there are very contradictory reports as to its value for the table, .some spcciiiiuiis



ELEGANT TJNAMOU.-ri,inw(;(is iU<javA.

Laving Tieon of so vile an odour tliat even tlio sailors, ^vitli llieir provcrLial appetites for
iiisli meat, c(uili| iiut loiicli tlie ill-t^avourcd lliwli, while in other cases the bird is reported
to lie ol'exeelldit (luality and <'.jual to duck in tenderness and ilavoiir. The legs ot the
Micatli-l.ill aie rather long in jiropoititm to tlie size of the body ; and as itahvays lieqnents
the sea-sid(>, nuniiiig in and out ot the ualer in seareh of its food, and possesses many of
tlie haiiits (if the wadcis, it has been classed by some naturalists among these birds.

Till' ^Vllit( JSlu-ath-bill is a jiretty biid, its wliole plumage being pure white, and the
ligs reddish black. 'I'he geiicrieal name, C'hionis, is derived from a Orck word, signifying
MKiw, and is given to this bird in allusion to its pure snow-white plumage, in totaf length,
the adidt male measures about iifteen inches.

The Elkgant Tinamou is one of the haudsomcst, though not the largest, of the family
til which it belongs.

Tile Tinanious are only found in South America, where they are tolerably commoii.
Tlie word Tinamou is the native name for thcsi' birds; and ^'.-i the) bear some reseiiibl.'tnee
to bustards, the generic title of Tinamotis, although rather u uarbarous combination of
kuigiiages, is sulliciently a]i]iropriate.

The Tinamous are ibund in the o])cn fields, jireferring those whidi lie on the b(jrdors
"' ^^

J^.
1'hcy are very seldom known to ]ierch on branches, ord are nut very willing to

use their vyings, tiusting latliei' to the swiftness of tin ir legs. Of one species of Tinamou,
Jlr. Darwin writes as billows: "These birds do not go in coveys, nor do they conceal
tliniiselvi s like the I'jigli.sh kind. It ajijuars a very silly Idrd. 1\ jiu.ii on hor.s(back, by
rilling round and round in a circle, or rather in a s]iire, s.) as to a]iproaeli closer each time,
may knock on the hcatl as many as he plen,3es. Tlie more commuii method is, to catch
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644 THE OSTRICH.

them with a runninj,' nonso or little lasso, made of tlic stem of an ostrich's feather, fastened
to the end by a loiig stick. A boy on a qiiiet old horse will frequently tlms catch thirty
or forty in a day.'

The food of the Tinamons consists mostly of grain ; and after the fields of corn and
maize are sown, these birds do considerable damage by running over the ground, and
picking out all the seeds which have not been entirely covered by the soil. The eggs of

these birds are about seven or eight in number, and are laid in the centre ofTome
convenient tuft of herbage.

The Elegant Tinamou is a native of Chili, and is rather larger than the generality of
its kind, as it slightly exceeds a grouse in dimensions, and has a much longer nock. The
head and neck are light greyish buff with sliort delicate longitudinal streaks, and upon the
head there is a long curved crest, each featlier being Itrown with a dark streak along its

centre. Tlie back is spotted and barred with buff and blackish l)rown, and on the breast
and general under-surface the feathers arc irregularly barred with the same hue, the bars
being wider and darker on the flanks.

CURSOllES.

With the Ostrich commences a most important group of liirds, containing the largest

and most powerful members of the feathered trijje, and termed Cursores, or Runnnirr-
Birds, on account of their great speed of foot and total impotence of w'lig. All the

birds belonging to this order have the legs developed to an extraordinary degive, the
bones being long, stout, and nearly as solid as those of a horse, and almost devoid of the
air-cells which give sueli lightness to the bones of most birds. By the aid of the micro-
scope, the peculiar character of tlie bone is clearly sliow:i, tliough the bone of an Ostricli

or cassowary is very different from the same bone in a fowl or a pigeon. Tlie wiii"s are

almost^ wanting externally, their bones, although retaining the same number and fom as

in ordinary birds, being veiy small, as if suddenly checked in their growth. The huge
wing muscles which give such prominence to the 'breast of ilyiug birds, are therefore not
required, and the breast-bone is consoipientJy devoid of tlie projecting keel, and is quite
smooth and rounded.

The common Ostrich is so well known that little need be said of its habits, its use to

mankind, and the mode of hunting it, a ^ery l)rief description ])oing nil that is necessary.
This magnificent creature, the largest of all existing liinls, inhabits the hot samu'

deserts of Africa, for which mo'le of life it is woiiderfuliy fitted. In lieight it measures
from six to eight feet, the ma! as being larger than their mates, and of a blacker tir.t.

The food of the Ostrich consists mostly of the wild melons which are so benefic iiti
•

scattered over tlie saiuly wastes, absorbing iind ii'taiiiing every drop of moisture condensed
in the com])aratively cool teiiiperiiture of night, or fallen in the jrief l)ut severe rainstorms
which serve to give new vigour to the scanty desert vegetation and to replenish the rare

water springy.

I')esides those melons, which the O.strich, in common M-itli the lion and other inhabitants
of the desert, eats as niucli for drink as f(,r food, tlie bird feeds on grasses and hard grain,

which it is able to crush in its powerful gizzard, the action of which internal mill is

aided by stones and other hard substances, which tlu' Ostrich picks up and swallows just

as orilinary grain-eating birds swallow sand and siiiail pebbles. In captivity the Ostrich
will swallow almost anything that comes in its way, such as brickbats, knives, old shoes,

scraps of wood, feathers, and tenpenny nails, in adilition to the legitimate stones. It has
even been seen to swallow in succession a brood of ducklings; but whether in that case

the bird was impelled by normal hunger, \\hetlier it was atllicted by a morbid appetite, ,ir

whether it was merely eating the young birds for sheer mischief, arc questions oneii lor

consideration.

_

The Ostrich is a gregarious bird, associating in ilocks, and being frequently found
mixed up with the vast herds of q".aggas, zebras, giraffes, and antelopes which inliabit the
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.same desert plains. It is also poh-gumous, each male bird having from two to seven

wives. The nest of the Ostrich is a mere slialluw hole scooped in the; sand, in which are

)ilac(Ml a large number of eggs, all set uprigb.t and with a number of supolementary eggs

laid round tlie margin.

Tlie tgg.s are hatched mostly by tlie lient of the sun ; but, contrary to the popular belief,

the iiarei't birds arc very watchful over tli"ir nest, and aid in hatching the eggs by sitting

uiMiu them during the night. lioth paicnts give their assistance in this tn.sk. The eggs

v.-liii'li are l;;id isvDuud the margin nf tlie nest mv Udt sjvt upon, and rousequently are

not liarched, so that when the eggs within th(! nest are (|uite hard, and the young bird is

nearly developed, those around are (p'-ite fit for food. Their object is supposed to be to
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EGGS AND FEATIIEES OF THE OSTrjICII.

give nourishmont to the young birds before they are strong enough to follow tlieir parent,and forage tor theinstlves. ^ ^
Each egg will weigh on the avrrngo about three pouu.ls, being equal to two iV/ .

ordinary fowl s eggs. Yet one of them is not thought too nuieh for a siuule niau t,> o'nf
at a niMal, and lu one instance two men finished live in the course of an atternoon Ti'io
a.>pn.ved nu'thod of dressing Ostricli eggs is to set the egg u])right on the fir.' lireik ,round hole at the top, squeeze a forked stick into the apertur,'., leaving the stem i.rolrudiiKr
an.l then to twist the stick rapidly between the hands so as to beat nii the contents of tii";;egg while ,t IS being coked. Within each egg there are g.M.eraliy some little snu,et|bean-shaped stones, which arc composed of the same substance that forms the shell

_

ihese eggs are put to various useful purposes. N..t onlv are tliev eaten, but the sl,,li
IS carelnlly preserved and chipped into sp,M.ns and ladles, or the entire shell cmi.lov,,!

.

a water vessel, the aperture at the top being stutfed with grass. The mode of liili„.
these .shells froni sandy pools is ingenious mui simple. The business of procuring water
IS entrus ed to the women, each of whom is furni.slu.d with a huilow ree.l, a l>,m.h o
grass, and her egg-she Is She makes a, lu.Ie in the bed of the water-pool as deep as harms Nvdl reach, ties tlu3 bun.'h of grass at the end of the reed, pushes it to the bottom ofthe hole and rams the wet sand tightly round it. After waiting a little for the water 1oaccumula e, she applies her mouth to the uppt-r end of the reed, drawing.- the w.lovthrough the tuft of gra.ss at th(. bottom and so liltering it. Ifavin- filled lu i"mouth wit,water, .she puts another ree.l int.. tlu- ..gg-shell, and pours the water from lu-r mouth int.!the shell. In this manner a whole village is supplici with water, tlie sh-lls beiii..- care-lnlly 1)iirieil to prevent evaporation. '=

The r.ushmen make terrible use of th( so water shells, ^\iu'n they have det.>rminnlon a raid they .send successive parties on the line, loaded with O.strich egg-shells full o
Avater, which they bury ni spots known to themselves alon.>. Tin, tiny b.rt resolute litllo
Avarriors s art olt on their expedition, get among th.- dwellings ,.f fhrir Ibes cariv olf •,many cattle as they can manage, sh....t the rest with j...is„n."..l arrow.s, and then r..tirn.rover the burning desert are abb, to subsist upon their concealed water stores, while tlioi;enemies are t. .tally unable to follow th(>m.

f^ft»'j; I'einoving the eggs fr..m the nest, the approved metho.l of carrying them is to takeoF the ' crackers or leather tr,.user.s, tie up the ankles (innlv. till the-garment with e-.-ad set It astride the sh,.ulders it the capt..r 1... a pe.lestrian. or in iVont of the sacklle'
sh..ul.l he be ou horseback. The shells are so strong that tiiey are able to bear this rati
cnirmu.s mo.le of conveyance without damage, pr..vi.led that no extreme {..llino- take i.lac.A frisky hoi^e w-'l, liowever, sometimes smash the wh.ile cai-o with disastrous ra,'sequences t.. him.elf ami the vessel in which thev were carried

°
^"^''"li'JU^ ^ou-

Among the Fellatahs, ^"i <>^-tricli egg on th.>. t.'ip of a pole fix.^.l to the r..of of the Init
s the emblem of royalty. The Copts call it the emblem of walch<nlness, an.l carrythe Idea by making the .-mpty shell .lef..n,l their church lamj.s fr.,ni the rats, which rawdoun the cor, s by wlucu tl... lamps aiv susp,.n.l..,l, an.l .Irink the oil. Tlu-ir i.lan is torun he c..rd t .rough an ' stri, i shell, which is plac.'.l at some little .listance Jitlvetl.
Iduip an.l, l.y its sm....th poli.she.l surface, h.rms an i.npas.uible barrier .'ven to rals

i tie feathers are t..o well known t.) iiee.l .I.'scripti..n. On an avera-v each i;.'Ul,cr k
worth aWt a shilling. Th.. b.'st time for obtaining them i : in kZlni]::^}^^
April. Ihe gn.ater number are Inrni.shed by means of the p,.is..n..,l arr.iw, th,> nativ..

CO ; L'^.r'-
"'" ""

?
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*''r
"'""^

"?'i-^'"; ""'^' ^'"' '>'"- '^">n^<'al,Hl tlu.r.. until the hir.lscine to their .-gs, when a t..w rapul dis..hMrgvs will kill as many binls. S,.metiines tlie
huiinn- env..lo,.s h.inselt ,n the skin of an Ostrich, his natural l.'.gs d,.ing dutv tor tlm-

... me .f n f^'
;'"/

'"f """l"",*^^^'
''^'^^'^ .""'' "^''''^ "^ «""'' ''^ ^vay as to simulate theniovem.M.s of the bml when f,,.<ling-an imitation so a.lmirably niamerd that at ashort distance It IS imp.,ssible to -listinguish tlu, sham hint iv.,m thftru. The

"! !l^'''"i i,
''.'.'^''' \" ^!'"'

''"i^''''':^
^" ^'^'^ 5^'"0"« '^ t'«f:k ol' ()st,i,.lu.s, an.l t^ 3lin.,tone after the ..tlier with

their comrades si

iiviii ease, tlie binls not beiie.
:ir comrades should suddenly run away an.l tli.ai lie do

to follow them up until they .sjiare the same fate.

able to '!!i.!ers{;!iHl (!;e rc;r;;U wliV

wn, ami permitting th.'ir enemy
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;o follow tlioir parents 111 sonio tvilios each O.stiich fwitlior worn on tlio lic'.d is an cmlilcm of an enemy
^liiiii in liattle.

Till' llt'sh of tlie Oslricli is toleralily yood, and is said to rosonilile tliat of tlie zebra.

It is. liiiwcver, only the yonn^ Ostrich that I'lunislies a good entertainment, for tlie flesh

i,f ihc old bird is rank and tonf,di. The fat is hij^lily vnlned, and when melted is of a
liii'„'lit oninj.;e colonr. It is mostly eaten with millet Hour, and is also stirred into the
,.(;(rs wiiiie roasting, so as to make a rude hut well-llavoured omelet.
" Those who are fond of hunting employ a more sportsman-like tliongh less profitable

iiinJe of procuring this bird. Mounted on swift horses theygi'.e fair chase to the nimble-

fdoti'il bird, and generally manage to secure it by sending one of their number to head it

nil its course, and shooting it as it

ilii.-ihcs by. The s])e«'d of the Os-

trich is very great, though hardly so

coiisiilerable as has been .supposed.

.'^oiiir wi'iters set it down as run-

ning sixty miles per hour, while

others only give it half that rate.

AVlicn going at full speed, its legs

luove ,so rapidly that tliey hardly

.'•ceni to touch the ground; and as

the pace of a running adult Os-

trich is from ten to fourteen feet

in length, its exceeding swiftness

may be innigined.

For a short di.stance, the speed

of the Ostrich is ^lerhaps (piite

as great as the higher of the

iijove statenu'nts ; but it seldom

keeps up that astonishing rate of

uoing for more than half a mile,

iuiirthen settles down into a more

sternly rate of i)rogress. I'.eing a

Imig-wiudcd bird, it would tire

nnt most horses, did not it always

rnu in curves, so that the horse-

man by taking a dirc'ct course

saves much ground, and is able

to f:!et a shot as the liuge bird

I'oines dashing liy him. Uytheac-
loinpanying i-ketch of the Ostrich

slvclcton, the reader will be better

enabled to understand tlie great

powers of the bird and the curious

nioditications of its structure better

than by mivny pages of description.

The long and powerful legs M-ith

their two toes at iheir extremity

are tiindy yet tlexilily jointed into

their sockets, and their form is

womlerluUy adopted for the at-

taehnii'nt of the stalwart nmscles

\vlii( h move them. Not only are the legs employed for progression, but they can be used

with tremendous effect as offensive weapons, knocking over a hyania with a stroke, and

iht"n'ing even the agili' Icopiird iVom coniing within their reach. The Ostrich alwuvs kicks

iorwanl, and when hnnteil with ilogs it is sure to inflict severe injuries on y<iung and

inexperienced liounds before it is pulled down. The strong sharp claw with whidi its toe

SKELETON OK OSTUICU.
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The voice oftlu" Ostrich is u dvv]\ I„,ll,m', r.ii.iLling sound, so like tlio roar of l1,o i;hat oven pmctisecl curs have been doceived by it, and lala.n the h m es O tr^^^^^prowling hon. In Us wikl state the Ostrich Is thought to live Iro.u twolrt^' ^M:,;
I" the male bird, tlio lower part of the neck and tlie body are .letni .rbssv black witl,a few white Lathers, whici, are bar.'ly visible except when the plunu1.7 isru SP vnues ot t u> wings and tail are white. The ienul^ is ashen bro vn, s :;inlded w \vljand her tail and w.ng-plunies are white, like tb..se of the male Tho vt" - it of n

'

adult male seems to bo between two and throe hundred pounds.
° ' '"'"

The Emku inhabits the j.laiiis and open forest country of Central Australia u-bn™ v

ere many,vears, be nun.bered witli the Dodo ami other extinct bil '
"'''""'

Ibe hmeu is not unlike the ostrich, which it resembles in manv of its h-ibits n« „ ii

llio iiesh of the Emeu is thought lo be very o„„a esneci'illv I'f ihn l.IvJ iThe legs are always the coarsest and worst-llavoij^.^l iwt^on t J^^lf ^- S\ I^T"^thought equal to fowl. The natives will not ,,ermit women or ms (o . .t it rT,'"mmmmmm

male being apj.ortioned to a single jemale
l-oiyg;tniuu., out;

In captivity, tho Emeu sCou aecommodatos itself to circumstances, and even in
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KyW.V. — Hrnimius A'..m- //.JAiik/h/',

En,f;land breeds freely, and seems as much at case as if it were in its proper climate. It
is a most iniiuisitive bird, inspecting every novelty with great attention. " I once," writes
Tr. lieinu'tt, "saw a tine pair of full-grown specimens in a paddock near Sydney.
Stopping to oT)serve one whicli was at a short distance from the fence, ho immediately
caiiu! down to have a look at me. The second bird was some distance off, but, with their
usual keemu'ss of vision, on ])erceiviiig me viewing his companion, he came stalking down
riijiidly, and they both stared at me must attentively, stretching out their necks for the
sake of making a nearer accpiaintance, when, hnding no result from our interview, and
their cui'iosity being satislied, they quietly stalked away.

In the Homain, near the ({overnment House, some tame Emens may be seen walking
about, and often, near the Grand House, marcliing with ni(;asured pace, as if keeping
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pinrd witli flu- soldiers on duty. Oiu; dny, (luriiifr the Icv^.e, wlicn the Donia, wn,
cw^vdvxl witli people to see tlio an, .ids and listen to the hiuid, the Eniens niinul,.,! withthe crowd, apparently enjoying tlie -ay si-ma around them, when some stranr-er^ whowere a raid ot these hirds, ran a\Vii\. On seeing this, the IJneus, enioving'^a rhnsp
]»ursued, and overtaking one nf the gentlemen, took oil' his hat, to his great siiri)rise Tlu'ul.ove circumstance demonstrates th^ir fearless nature, and liow remlilv these iioMe' l,i,,k
might bo domesticated."

'' >
whin

The colour of the adult binl is lightish brown and grey, but when it is youn^ jf,

plumage is deeorated with lour i)nKid, black, loiigitudnial stripes down the back, aiaf fnnron each side, aud four more down the neck and breast. Tliese strijies run in 'ijiiir- thetwo streaks of each pair being divided bv a narrow line; of white. Toward, the head th^
stripes are broken into spots and dashes. The feathers are very loose, and hairv in thfir
ai)iiearance, and, as is the ease with all the Struthiones, will rejlay a close examination „naccount of the great devel()j)ment of the acces.sory phimes, springing from the shafts tif
the leathers. The height of a tine male Emeu is from six to seven feet.

_
Another species belonging to the same genus, the Spotted Eaiku (Ih-omauis irrouhus)

IS tound in the same e^Mintry, and can be disfinguishcd by its black head and neck and
tJie diishes ot brownish black and grey upon its plumage.

'

America is not without representatives of this fine group of birt^, three distind
species being even mav (I,SGI) in the gardens of the Zoological Society,

Tliel{HEA is anative of South America, and is especially plentiful along the rivpr
I lata. It IS generally seen in pairs, though it sometimes associates together in ilocks nf
twenty or thirty in number. Like all the members of this group, it is a swift-lboted andwary bird, but ])ossesses so little presence of mind that it becomes confused when
threatened with danger, runs aimlessly hist in one direction, and then in another thus
giving time for the luinl(-r to come up and shoot it, or bring it to the "round with his
'' bolas •—a terrible wenj^on, consisting of a (M.rd with a, heavy ball at each end, which is
lung at the bird, and winds its coils round its neck and legs, .so as to entau'dc it and
bring it to tlie ground. ° '

The food of the llhcn consists mainly oi gias.s-.s, roots, and other vegetable substnncos
butitwill occasionally eat animal food, b( i>ig ivuown to come down to the mud banks of the
river tor the purimsc of eating the little S?..!i IIki/ iiave lieen stranded in the .shallows

_()ur knowledge of the llliea and its liidjitv: is almost wholly derived from INlr. J)anvin's
writings, and, as an original narrative is mo:.tiy superior to a second-hand descriirtion
part ot his account will l)e .^iveii in his own words. The reader must remember that the
idiea IS popularly called the Ostrich in South America,

" This bird is well known to abound on the plains of La Plata. To the nnrtli
it IS found, according to Azara, in Taraguay, where, however, it is not common- to the
south. Its limit ajipears to have been from 12^ to Hi. It has not crossed the Cordilieia^
but I have .seen it within the first range of mountains in the Lspallata plain, elevated
between SIX and seven thousand feet. They generally prefer riuining against the wind
yet, at the instant, they e.xjiand their wings, and, like a vessel, make aU sail. On one
hne hot day I saw .several Ostriches enter a bed of tall rocks, where they Sduatted
concealed till nearly ajiproached.

It is not generally known that Ostriches readily take to the water. Mv. Kin" informs
me that at ratngonia, in the ]5ay of St. I'.las, and at Port Valdez, he saw these hirds
swiinnnng several times from island to island. They ran into tlu! wat(>r botli when driven
down to a point, and likewise of their own accord, wluiu not frightened. The distance
crossed was about two hundred yards. M'hen swimming, very little of their bodies
appears above water, and their necks are stretched a little forward' ; their prooress is slow
On two occasions I saw some Ostriches swimming across the Santa Cruz liiver, where it

was about hair hundred yards wide, and the > > ream rapid.
The inliabitants who live in the country readily distinguish, even at a dist.'UKv, tlie

male bird from the femah 'J'l

head. The Ostrich, I believe the cock, emit

le lormer is larger and darker ndoured, and bus a laiwr

s a singular deep-toned hissing note. ^Vht;u
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first I heard it while standing in th<> nudst of some san.l hillorks, I (!iouc.ht it was mi.Io
;y

.ujne w-,ld beast, tor it is sueh a soun,l that one eaun.jt tell fror wheliee it comes m-
tinni liow tar distant.

^"'"i.% ui

Wh(.n we were at Bahia P.lanen, in tlie months of Septenil and October the e-o.^
wen- louiid in extraordinary numbers all over the eountrv. I'liey either lie seitterod
sin.^dv, ,„ whudi case tlay are never halehed. and are called'by the Snaniard.s "

hii'i.d ni "

or they are collected together into a 'ollow excavation, wliicli ibrms the nest
"

Oiit'of the
toiiv nests which [ saw^ three coutaiiud twenty-two eggs each, and the fourth twentv
«T. '.

_

In one day's hunting on horseback sixty-four eggs were found
; forty-four of these

wor 111 two nests, and the remaining twenty, scattered huachos.
"

he Chuebos
unanniiously aflirm, and there is no reason to doubt their statement, that the male b .-^
n.ne hatches the eggs, and that he, tor some time afterwards, accompanies the yourThe cock while in the nest, lies very close

; I have myself almost ridden over one It k
asserted that at such times they are occasionally fierce, and even daivmrous and that thev-iHrn known to attack a man on horseback, trying to kick and" leai)'on liini AFv

,,.ll

y

Mil

i

lilivc

minnmmt pointed out to me an old man whom he had seen much' tenilied by one of those
liinls ( hasiiig him," -^ "^^^^
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652 THE CASSOWARY.

H

to b?Su w%fi'fif
''' 1 ''" """"''"'"^

\^f'
^""^.^^ily domesticated. Sometimes it seems

l,ol.Hnl K, J f
fit and runs up and down its inclosure as if it were beins cl

1^r/a slCff/'"''?,*^''
^^°^^ ''^"^5 ^^''^'''"'" "' «^« "^«^* 'I'^^^P^^-^te state oSS^rTli:IS only a sJiam after all, a mere outburst of frolic, for the bird immediatelv s, h.S;. •

.quietude, and resumes its leisurely walk as if nothing had happe^^^^^^^
'"«

t utters a kind of grunt as a warning, and if the offence be eSed liLt sWdTv S^
'

back Its head, and seems poising itself for a stroke. The gruK a 1Sv ounJ' f
''

t ung hke the noise produced by striking a tin can with a Wooden m le an S^^^«ia It IS pi^duced the throat swells and sinks convulsively. The yZi'\rpS, Tbirds, pert brisk, and lively, and are coloured rather prettily, their ineral hueS '

tT'^-^'^'r
^^^''

f"^^^ ^*"P'^ ^^'-^""^g ^^ eream-coWd L alof^T c^tr^ ?,,?

tttfcT^^^iSaSr '-' '^^"^ '''''''' '-'''' -'^*--' ^^^-'^ ^-e bSLit

l^Z^O::^^^^ ^^^^-^ is completely feathered!"teTvteS
Three species of Ehea are, however, all inhabitants of South America namolv ti

fouJuulfllZcas'''"''™' '°"« "™»"'" "> ^" "^ ""'y example of the g™,:.

mrt of tliP nppi t;„ «ri
":'],^.*'i«/>g"t azure, purple, and scarlet of the unner

the tail IS furmshed with the same curious covcrin/and tlc^v i ^s tre^ hS^ .f^'"

SiS: z,;:;tr"
-*— "- -'» - i4ii".?!";'£s,'rt

Tl,"T-! 1 f .r- * • ? 9'^^«o^''^^T s foot as the head of their s])ears.
J lie lood of tins 'urd in n wild "Hfo n-^-n^; i~ e i i

i'^'"''-

captivity it is fed nn T.rnn o,?i I

consiblji uf herbage and various fruits, and incaptivity It ,s ted on bian, apples, carrots, and similar substances, and is said to driiik
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nearly half a gallon of water per diem. The eggs are somewhat like those of the rliea,

save tliat their surface is jiioie tubercular, and the shades of green more varied. 'Die
col(Jur of the plumage is hiack, glossy above, as if made of shining black horsehair,
and rather duller l)elow. At the lower part of the neck there are two wattles, and the
upper part of the neck is coloured with beautiful blue, purple, and scarlet

"
"

"

feathered. An adult male is about five feet la height.
The legs are

The other species of Cassowary was discovered by Captain Devlin, and, having been
taken to Sydney in 1857, was there purchased and sent to England by Ih. Eennett. after
wliniu It has been very apjn-opriately named. Its native title is MooEUK, and its home is
in the island of New EritaiiL

Dr. Bennett's description of the Mooruk is as follows :
" Tlie height of the bird is three

feet to the top of the back, and five feet when standing erect. Its colour is rufous, mixed
with black on the back and hinder ])ortions of the body, and raven-black about the neck
and l)reast

;
th.: loose wavy skin of the neck is beautifully coloured with iridescent tints of

bluish purple, pink, and an occasional shade of green, quite different from the red and
purple caruncles of the Cassowary

; the feet and legs, which are very large and strong, are
of a pale ash colour, and exhibit a remarkable peculiarity in the extreme length of the
claw of the inner toe of each foot, it beii.g neai'ly three times the length which it attains
in the claws of the other toes. Tiiis bird also differs from tbo cassowary in liaving a
horny plate instead of a helmet-like protuberance on the top of the head, which callous
plate resembles mother-of-pearl darkened %vith black lead."
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"

The voice of the Mooruk is a kind of whistlii.jr chirp. It is a very clean] v hinl l-„
•

Its phunage free from stain, and bein;,^ very fund of wasliin" h-^...' luf/ V '
'''"''^

"On the 29th of Octohcr I snccocdcd in purcliasino- tlie birds. When nhrpd ;.. .,yard they v-alked abont as tame as turkeys. T1,ct aniTOlui „ v onowl. . ,

"'''

|t desirous of being fed, and M-ere very docile. They bSan c in7,/ b ne
';"' ''

lying about (probably not having taLd any ineat^l^,rC>,^ im"^ ^d ^o , 3 tl":'engaged upon it, touch son)o boiled potatoes whicli Mere 11now to' he n i I 'jr^'ound afterwards that they fed better out of a dish than from tlie or,,n d ],'wV i', ubeen early accustomed to be fed in that manner. They seemed alsx 1 < f .. .f l"'''^
the dunghill, and appeared to piek up ibod IVom it, i^S ytS ts o ind" ^E^^^^^^

struggling, uhen it would soon get released and i.olitelv M-dl- nnf rf ^ "
J^ickmg an.

AV hen writing m my study, a chirping, whistling lu.iseis h^ard • the looiwht^IS pushed open and in walk the Mooruks, ^vho '^quietly pace iVun the oo , ceyerytJung, and tlien as peaceably go out a<-ain
"i^poctiiijj

fh..t^'u- Jl/v/'" T^' ^" •"" •'^f'^^^^'t'.these binls, I have seen sufllcient of them to knowth. t,
1

they were oose in a wood, it would be inii,ossible to cateli them and Jn,,^ n

mmmmmsmm
iiiiped ;;;. "'b^ ihej: iSs.

'""" ^""^ "^
'
'"^ '^'^ ^^^'^'^-^'^ - ^^-^=^^'^' - ^^ -- -^

They never appeared to take any notice of or bo fVightene.l at the ial)iru or "ianntiVeraiie, whK.h was m the same yard, althongli that se.late, stately dw"i^SSa their intrusion. One day T observed the jabiru spreading his lol
'

i, -^ an ch teS^

M "'.r^lll^l^^ther f 'r
""'""^'

" '':" ?•'•"' "'^ •^^ *''-• -ing]es;r:;3!tS TJMooiuK,on the other hand, was ].reening its feathers, and sineadin" out its funiiv littlo

suaucniy tall llat as beloie. Iheir wings aid them m running, but are never lusedfor
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defence. Captain Devlin says, that tlie natives consider thera '.'.> a certain degree sacred,
and rear them as pets. He does not know whether they are used as food, but if so, not
generally

;
indeed, their shy disposition, and power of rapid running, darting through brake

and 1)ush, would almost preclude their capture.

The natives carry them in their arms, and entertain a great affection for them, whicli
will account for their domesticated state w.ai us. Tlie noise of these birds, when in the
yard, resembled that of the female turkey ; at other times, the peculiar chirping noise was
accompanied by a whistling sound, which often reminded me of the chirp of Ihe Guinea
fowl. The contrast of these birds with the jabiru, or gigantic crane {Mycteria Austrdlis)
was very great. The Mooruks were sometimes seen moving about like the female turkey^
but were more often in a state of rapid motion or excitement ; when walking quietly, they
were very incpiisitive, poking their beaks into everything, and familiar with ever) person
Tlie jabiru, on the other hand, was a perfect picture of sedate quietness, looking upon all
play as injurious to his constitution or derogatory to liis dignity, remaining stiff in his
!,'ait and serious in his demeanour. The IMooruks, by their activity and noise, would let
every one know they were in the yard, whereas no one would be aware of the presence of
the jabiru except l)y sight ; and when he moves away, it is with a quiet sedate gait.

The jMooruk has, when seen in full face, a tine eagle-like expression of countenance
liaviug the same vivid, i)iercing eye and curved beak. The instant the Mooruk saw aii

^'S laid by a hen, he darted \\\m\ it, and breaking the shell, devoured it immediately, as if
he luul been accustomed to eggs all his life. A servant was opening a cask of ale : as soon
as the birds iieard the hammering, they both ran down to it, and remained there wliile it
was unpacked, scpiatting dfiwn on each side, most intently watching the process and
occasi(>ually pecking at the straw and contents.

'

When tlie carpenter was in the yard, making some alteration in the cage of these
birds, jU'CA'ious to their voyage to England, it was very amusing to see them squat down
upon their tarsi, like dogs, watching the man, with the greatest apparent interest in all liis
iictioiis, enjoying the hammering noise, and occasionallv pickuig u]) a nail, whicli was not
in this instance swallowed, but again dropi)ed; one of them swallowed Jiis "oilstone."
which so alarmed the man that he considered the bird had committed suicide, and hurried

.*«N
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m
p.

.^H ,
:

to inform mo of the circumstance, when, to his surprise, I told him if he did not fnVn „hey would swallow his hannner, nails, and chiser The birds kq^t close o the m^^^^^^^he left for dinner, when they went about the yard as usual, resuming their posS n
'

lum as soon as he returned to his work, and not leaving until he had finished^
"'"^

Ihese birds invariably retire to roost at dusk, and nothing more is seen or hoirrl nf

1 cir u^ia &f '' '^•'^'^• '''"'' ^^^"'^
'^r'

"«"^^ roosting-phice after retWng
; S

1

their usual time of roosting is as soon as the sun is on the verge of setting, even before tpoultry depart
;
and on looking at them about thin time in their retirement thevi.tttheir usual greeting chirps, and one may be observed reposing upon the St the oupon the tarsL The door may be safely left open during the nigS as tW wHUot n/otnor leave their sleeping-place, until the dawn of day If, during .W hoifr of the niSapproached their resting-place, they immediately greeted me with their peculiar chfnLnoise, being evidently, like geese, very watchfil,%r. according to the Tmnl 1

S

totL^ng^i^sraS rrLd^owr' '' '"^ ^^ ^'^ ^^'' '^^' ^ ^^s

of them. The same bird swallowed a bung-cork which measured one and a half inchTndiameter; indeed, they both seem to swallow anything, from butter and ego^^ to Sm ,the form of small bolts or nails, and stones. The bird did not appear well -he wa Sand heavy all day; and when, in this sickly state, anyone aii,reached him W.n iH
being greeted witl. a cheerful chirping, he uttLd a'lou5 sulk^gr^l we weVe a^^^^^^ £

V.1J„^fTi!""''-
^''"serous it was to leave any object capable of being swallowed Im\\relate the following occuiTence: The sei-vant was starcliing some muslin cuffs andw"completed one and hung it up to dry, she was about to iini; h the other, when Sr^ E

On ifpr?' f' T'""'^^
"P ^''' '"^' *!"'^^" ^* "^^« t'^« ^t'-^^'^J'' '^"d attended to thrsummo

'

W?!L! Y ''f 'T «'"''
T'i

'^'' ''''^'^ "«<^ "^^'-^g'"*^ ^^l»o l^ad taken it durk.rherbrief absence, when she discovered that the Moonik was tlie thief, its beak and l3 bein

'

coverea with starch: he had without doubt swallowed it. This occuiTed at eleven am

Slt:S:i;^t^rs^go^lt efr.^^"^^
'-''-'' ^^^^^ ^^^^«-*'^ -^ -i"iured,trwith'^a

They could not digest unl)oi]ed potato. Maize, or any unboiled grain, was likewiseindigestible. When a piece of bread was offered them at a height beyond theirJeach tkvwould first stretch up the body and neck as much as possible,^and then, fiXig they c 5not get It, they would jump up for it like a dog. They were frequently seeTrunnin-Zlumbhng abou he yard together in high spfrits. It is well to warn pelnsTdiSto keep these birds as pets o their insatiable propensities. Wlien abouUhe hovr ydisplayed extraordinary dehglit in a variety of diet ; for, as I have previously relS o Jday they satished their appetites with bones, whetstones, corks, niils, and mw Sto^
musineufftSH P^,t<^">^

.""^^

f««ted
;
one dived into thick starch and devC amuslm cuff whist the other evinced a great partiality for nails and pebbles • then tlievstole the jabiru's meat from the water. If eggs and butter were left^ upon the kit £table, they were soon devoured by these marauders

; and when the servants we e r tSdinner in he kitchen, they had to be very watchful, for the long necks of the Sappeared between their arms, devouring everything off the plates
; or, if the dinner tabwas left for a moment, they would mount upon it and clear ill before them

''''''''' ''^''

thev did noVhoSn^L'^°''^
'* "^''

^"l?"'
'^'^''" ^?' ^'""^ *« ^« gi^^" to them, although

8 and at ?lS w^^l f '"T-
''"^^^''°° ^^^^^^ *^^"' ''^'^'- ^ ^^^^ ^ft'^" «een them

that mlhtWW fT ^''ZT'T''
^^*^-' ^'''' "J'^' ^''^*«^"'g for ^^y n^«rsel of food

in Fewl 18-oT rf- 7^'",,^"^ ^''^''"'' ^"^ *''^ ^^P^rture of the pair for England,

duiin<^ thpTlelw T "''^l'
^'!'^

''""-^f
^ ^"*' *'^' dining-room, and remained by m? sid

decirfnslv LnH w f] 'tt^i
^'"^ '"^^^ ?me-apple and other fruits, and he behaved verydecorously and with gr^at forbearance. Having had these birds for a considerable time
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in my possession, I had ample opportunity of hearing all the notes uttered by them I
never heard them utter a sound like ' Mooruk.' I am inclined to consider the name
signiiios, ni the native language, ' swift '—resembling closely the Malay term 'a mtick,' or
mad caiver."

In the same work is much more curious and valuable information respecting this bird,
and to its pages tlie reader is referred for further information concerning this and many
otiier objects of natural history.

Tile ^bioruk is not devoid of offensive weapons, for it can kick very sharply, delivering
tlie stroke forward like the ostrich, and deriving mncli aid from tlie long-pointed claw
wliich has already been mentioned. Its attitudes are much more various, audits form more
tle.\ili!e, than would be supposed by persons who have not seen the bird in a living state.
Soiiietuiies it st^uats down with the legs bent under it, and so sits upright like a dog tliat
has been taught to "beg;" sometimes it lies on its side, .stretching the legs .straight
beliiiid it

;
sometimes it tlattens itself against the ground, its legs tucked under its body,

and its head and neck stretched at full length on'tlie ground. This latter position is a
favourite one._ Like the emeu, it is often taken with an ebullition of joyousness, and then
dashes aluiut it.s inclosure as if half mad, jumps against a tree or post, trying to kick it at
a great height from the ground, and tumbling Hat on its back when it misses its aim.
Tiieii it will suddenly cease its vagaries, and walk about very composedly, but paiitiiifr
for breath with open bill.

Tins bird may be ilistinguished from the cassowary by the four (instead of five) spines
of the wings, and the shape of the helmet.

Prrhaps the very strangest and most weird-like of all living birds is the Apteryx, or
Kiwi- Kiwi.

2. XT T^

mtH I

w^'

i*l!w»!*
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This sin-ular bird is a native of New Zeuliuid, wlicrc it was once very coininon I.ut 111-

,

he dinoini., ,> ma iah' way of bec.uuin- extinet, a liite from whicii it lias probably '|J!,',
Jiith<'rto i>rcserA\'d by its noctnnial and rctirin-' habits.

^

Not niiuiy ^ears ao^o, tlio A])teryx was tlioiioht to be a fabulous bird, its vcrilil,!,.

dwi'nf H l'^ 1 1 -n'^-
^^ ''''"*•",' "'"" "' ^'•"'•«<^t'-cany as that of the giraffe in yet olddays or the duek-bi 1 m n.ore nioderu times. A skin brouo-ht from New Zealand was -nveto a taxidermist to ".set up," and the man, takinjr it for one of the i-enmiins on accom UIts very short winces and the total absence of a tail, stuffed it in a .sitting pij^^u e d

moier''''""''
^^ ponguine tribe, and arranged the head and neck after the 'same

fn,. ?f\*i'''r)r^ *l''T 'f
^^''^''^''^ytlie.slightest trace of wings, a peculiarity which has gained

Zi LfV '^^''fV'
"'

''V^°^'T.
^^'' 1^^'""'^"'^ '' compo.sedof rather cuHo,

sliaped flat teather.s, each being wide and furnislunl with a soft, shining, silken down for tliebasal third of its length and then narrowing rapidly towards the extremity, which issingle Shalt with ha.r-like webs at each side. The quill portion of the featheL
iremarkably small and short, being even overlapped by the down when the feather isremoved from the bird.
"

The .skill is very tough and yet flexible, and the chiefs .set great value uiion it for themanutacture ot their state mantles, permitting no inferior person to wear them, and beiii -

extremely unwilling to part with them even for a valuable consideration. Th^ bird livesm ,stly among the fern
;
and as it always remains concealed chiring the day in deep recesse'

ot rocks, ground or tree roots, and is remarkably lleet of foot, diving among the heavy feni

^Z '7. ' r"° "
'"'^''''^T''

'* ^' ""' ''''y ''''y •^*' ^^I't^"'^'- ^' l'^^'^l« ^^Po» insects fyauous kinds, more especially on worms, which it is said to attract to the surface bv.lumping and striking on the ground with its powerful feet. The natives always hunt tl,Kiwi-kiwi at lught taking with them torches and spears. The speed of this bird is v
considerable, and w len running it sets its head rather back, raises its neck, and plies itslegs With a vigour little inferior to that of the ostrich

^

The tine specimen in the Zoological Cardens has already ---^-c-i a v,vry valuab'o binlas she has aid several eggs, thereby setting at rest some disputed (luestions on the subject'and well dlustrates he natund habits of the species. During the day she remains hii;
beliind the straw, m- iich is piled up in a corner of her box,' and declines to come tb
dess removed by force. AVhen brought to the light, she looks sadly pu.zled for a shorttime, and when placed on the ground, she turns her back-not her tail, as she has no suchappendage-and runs olf to her box in the most absurd style, looking as if she were Koi.,.

.ef3 'tr'T ''-''y;':r''% ^
""^'^'^'.'^

'^f
"''^' "^^^'".>-« «««'^ ^«>""l I't^^' 1^--^ and slips inbetween the br.x and the wall, insinuating herself behind the straw without even sliowinu

k, .!: 'f1 JfTl If ''^''r^.'*',f
'^' l!"r'-''^'^l -'^ l'^"-v moments to eat some worms from her

ra /d rate
°

^
^'" ^' "'"'^ "*' ^^'"^ ^'^^' ''"*^ ^'i^posing of them at a

Upon her box is placed, under a glass shade, the shell of oik^ of her cmg These e""sa.v indeed w.,iuleriu 1 ibr the bird weighsjust a little more than ibur pounds,'and each e-weighs between ourteen and htteen ounces, its length being four inches and three-., uarto?^did its width rather more than two inches, thus being very nearly one-fourth of thi weidit
ot the i^irent bird. There Inve been six eggs laid between LS.-,o ,vheii it was first introduce,!
ot^^.o Gardens, and 1«(,1, when I la.st .saw the bird, and each egg has varied between
tlurteen and fourteen and a hall ounces in wei'dit

The long curved beak of the A,,te,yx has Tlu- nostrils very narrow, very small, and seton at eacii side of the tip, .so that the bird is enalde.l to pry out the>™ and other
nocturnal ereatures on which it feed,s, without trusting only to the eyes. The general
colour ol the Apteryx is chestnut-brown, each feather being tippe.l with a darker hue, ami
the under j.arts are lighter tlian the u].|,er. The height is about two feet

Apnivv ^"f?""
'''

'^l'*r.';y-^
are known-namely, the one already described, Owen's

^! l.J,^^^ ('.
•^'"

T"^' ^'^V!"'''^';'''
*'"•' ^''^'- I'"«:y ^lowniness of its plumage, andAIAMELL^ Al'TUiVX (Jj,f,n/., MuulclUn, and it is very probable that there are still other

species at present unknown.
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GRKAT l)USTABD.-0(,s hmXn.

Althouoii the progress Of Civilization has conferred niany benefits on this country itas depnved it ot many of its aboriginal inhabitants, whether lurred or feathered the'KKAT Bustard being in the latter category.
leauieieu, tne

This splendid bird, although in former days quite a usual tenant of plains and

rZ!' tW ^"^ ^'^"" r "^^•'""•^'
'^T' '^ '^^''' '^^ Newmarket Heath^s Iv o

\t'i\ are that an occasional specimen only makes its ai.peai'ance at very rare intervak

i ii ^f
'

r r'* ,'V^'^
\*"''' ?"^^ ''''y ^^'"'''"^t ^•'' "I'i'voach. being generally shot^Mt

h
nflcs alter a carelul and lengthened chase that rivals deer-stalkin..- in tlie watchfulness

"IK perseverance that are requisite before the sportsmen can get witlun shot. They are

they can ann
;
they put on yar.uus disguises ; they enaet the part of agri,:u]tuml

i£l .%v^.77
."'7,'' ^^'«'''\' :'"'^ grndually slipping towards the Mary birds ; ^Ihey walk

• vli
'

'

'•
J'"^

"'*'* i*'''*"" '^'">' ''^''^'^' ''^'''^' tJ'^'-'' i''g«uuty, sharpened
i^> experience, can suggest.

"^ ^

VV 2



GGO THE LITTLE BUSTAllD.
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Tlio Great Bustard is not fond of flyinjj, its win^s havinjt but a slow and dolihoratn
movomont

;
but on foot it is very swift, and tests the speed of do-r and horse before it cm

bo captured.

Tlie nest—if a hole in tlie nround may bo called a nest—of this bird is generally made
ainouf,' corn, rye, &c., althouj^h it is sometimes situated in rather unexpected localities
iho e^j^s are two or thivt! in nundxT, ami of an olive-brown colour, splashed with li^t
brown in which a -Teen tin-e is perceplibl... The f.x.d of the bird is almost wholly o? ,

ve<;etable natiiic, thounh it is said to feed occasionally upon mice, lizards, and other small
vertebrates. The llesh of the Bustard is very excellent, but the extreme rarity of those
birds prevents it from beiiijr often seen upon English tables. AVlien caught youu" theLustard can be readily tamed, and soon becomes quite famiUar with those who treat it
Kindly. ''

The head and upper part of the neck are greyish white, and upon the side of the neck
there is a sini. I patch of slaty blue bare skin, almost concealed by the curious feather tuftwhich hangs over it. The upper ])art of the body is pale chestnut, barred with black andthe tail IS ot similar tints with a white tip, and a very broad black band next to the white
e.xtremity. llio wmg-coverts, together with the tertials, are white, and the primaries
black I he uiuler surface of the body is white. The total length of an adult male is abcut
forty-hve inches.

The Little Bustard is also an occasional visitor to this country ; and whenever itdoes make its appearance, it almost invariably chooses the winter time

Tffi .f \^ no means uncommon in several parts of Europe, and in Russia, assembles in
little

1locks, lowards the shores of the Caspian Sea it is found in greater numbers, the
flocks being of considerable size, and all ai.pearing (in the month of December) to consisto birds whicli have not put on. or which have already put off, their nuptial ])l,u„a.re
11ns bird leets upon insects, herbs, grasses, and seeds, and its flesh is very good luuinci
been com])ared to that of a young pheasant. The eggs are placed on the gimnid amon. atutt of rank herbage in which the bird can lie concealed : their number is about four ami

• their colour olive-brown.
'

'

The male, when in full plumage, is a decidedly handsome bird. The top of the head isfawn and b ack, and the sides of the face and neck are slaty grey. Around the neck runs abroad gorget of black, cut by two white bands, one narrow and forming a ring round the neckand the o her, broader and of semilunar shape, just across the top of the breast. The upDer
parts of the body are fawn, mottled profusely with black, and the wings are beautifillvS ",'; )l 1 '^'.'-f Tu ''^'''^

V''
""*^^'^" ''''^''' '^ the body is white. The female

without the beautifu black and white stripes on the neck and chest, and her breast, sidesand flanks are barred with black. Except during the breeding season, the male 1 as thsame plumage. The total length of this bird is about seventeen inches.

TiiEEE are many other Bustards scattered over the world, some being Avell known in
India under the title of Elorikans, and others being distributed over Africa. The Houjura
or IvUEFLED LusTAiiD is Well known, on account of its curious-plumed ruflles and the sport
whicli It ajfords to Algerian falconers. There are also two South African species, the I'amv
and the Koran which are often casually mentioned in the works of African travellers.
Both these birds belong to the genus Eupodotis, and of them Captain Draysou, It.A, has
kindly given me the following account :—

x- j , ,

"The Bauw bird is^more sought for by the pot-hunter than any other in South Africa.
Its size IS about that of a turkey, and its flesh delicious. On the breast of this bird there
are Uvo coloured meats First, there is a dark Ijrown, similar to that of the grouse; but
beneath this there is white meat, which is similar in appearance to chicken's flesh.

.

-^^'*^ ^ '^^™' ^«
".^"'^I'y i"""^^

on the plains, which it prefers to bushy country ; for as it

IS a very crafty bir<l, it does not like to give the sportsman an opportunity to stalk it.

^^ hen the oiig grass of the plains has been burnt, and the voung trrass began to shoot np,
then would i.umbers ui Pauws assemble on the ground, and search f ,r the worms and
•shigs which became visible. There was little chance, however, of approaching within two



'!fci|i|.i.j

and whenever it

2^^-.^^»^^i

''I

11

LITTLE BUSTAH«.-0^s Mvui.

liundred yards of the bird .it these times, as the whole flock would take flight immediately
they believed themselves in danger, and they had formed a very fair estimate of the
distance at which a smooth bore would be dangerous. The flight of the Pauw was
something like the heron's, except that, when it purposed settling" it would skim for a
considerable distance with its wings <juite rigid.

The bird being rather heavy, with the appenrance of a full habit of body, it could not
take ilight very readily. When it was pos, . d of a good feeding locality it seemed
disinclined to fly away, although its sense of uanger was apparent. The sportsman might
thou probably reach to within one hundred yards of the bird, particularly if there happened
to be only one near him, and if he did not look attentively in the direction of ih^ Tauw,
It was still necessary, however, to ride round the circumi'erence of a circle of which the
Pauw was the centre, and, bj decreasing the radius, to approach nearer and nearer. If the
Pauw crouched, then it usually depended upon the accuracy of the shooting whether or not
the Ijird was killed

; for the sportsman might then gradually narrow the radius of his
circle, until he was within seventy or eighty yards, -when he might dismount, if on horse-
back, and run in towards the bird, discharging the dose of buck-shot just as the Pauw
opened wide his wings. These birds are not confined to any particular'locality, but seem
to range over any countiy within a radius of a hundred miles or so.

The Goran is much smaller than the pauw, is longer, in proportion, in the leg, and
is rarely seen in flocks. It is quite as much esteemed for the table as the larger bustard,
and possesses also the two coloured meats. The Goran may be expected where the grass
IS long, near rivers or ponds, and where there are some portions of marshy groimd ; but it

, *%v
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CiUKAT PLOVER. OH TIIICKKNEE.-'audVnoH,,., crf;,((a,„.
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k„„wn under tlic names „t Stone C™.k™1 Nomri"^^^^ ^i""'!;""'' "''f " '»



VaATlSCOhK—niarioli pruliiicoh.

kvhich our first

The ogss of this l)ird are liiid upon tlin bare ki'oiukI, and arc two in nurnher. Their
colour is ratlicr lioht dingy brown, covered witli sphishes and streaks of shity Ijlue and
(lurk lirown. The male l)ird is supposed to aid in tlie duties of incubation. When
Imtthed, tlie young birds are covered with a soft spotty down, so like the stones and soil

ill which they repose, that they can hardly be discovered even within a yard or two. For
the same reason, the eggs are very safe from unpractised eyes. About October the birds
take their departure, assembling together in Hocks before they start on their travels.

The general colour of the Tliick-kneo is mottled l)rown and bla( k. The head is brown
streaked with black ; there is a light-coloured stripe from the forehead t(i the ear-coverts,
and tlie chin and throat are white. The back is brown streaked with black, and the quill-
I'eathcrs of the Ming are nearly black, with a few patches of white. The neck and lireast

lire extreinely pale brown, streaked with a dai'ker liue, and the abdomen is nearly while,
with a few long and very narrow longitudinal streaks. In total length the bird measures
aliout seventeen inches.

„ "I

5^.

The close compact plumage of the Pratincole, its long pointed wings, its deeply
forked tail, and swallow-like form, point it out as a bird of swift wing and enduring
iliilht.

The Pratincple is by no means plentifully found in the British Isles, making its usual
lesideuce in the east of Europe and Central Asia. Like the swallows, to which it is so
>iniilur in form and habits that even modern zoologists have doubted whether it ought
not to find a place among those birds rather than with the Waders, the Pratincole feeds
luucli upon the wing, snapping up the insects as they come across its path, and especially
(lelighting in picking the a([uatic insects out of their native element without even staying
its aerial course. Its endurance is equal to its speed, and a flight of two or three hundred
miles is but an easy journey to this bird, wiiich can thus pass over a very great extent of
country in a few days.

Tlie nest of the Pratincole is made among thick aquatic herbage, and the eggs .are

generally about five or six in number. The general colour of the Pratincole is shining

yellowish brown above. The chin is whitish, and the front of the throat reddish white. A
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CBEAM-COLOUEED COUUSER.-Ciirsdri us ddllicus.

Z'":6^^y^rS^T^?' '^'^
°T; ^^f

^^^-^--erts, ana round the throat, fonnin.

mill great velocity, picking „p „(, ccla fro.n the gi»imtl if, its course a Tt ,v, „i k

Pnvmf7 P fi

unde surface is cream-wluto, becoming wliite on tlie under t.ail-

ten inches
'''" "" -"larly coloured, and the total length is ratlt Z; £n

flapjh' Shurso iSi'rnri^T";^'^''^'^^^^'''''''^
^^^' ^"'^"^ ^"^'^««"«- Its wheeling,

locSes ifwhicl it^vp
' attract the notio of every one who has visited tlie

^nf; ^\f^\'^^^S'^V' 1* "s»^s from th(, nest, or rather from the e"-3 i^ito the air aud

Srst'^StSf the intruder its black and white pWle'fll'ing'out 'a iinclines itself in its flight, and its mournful cry almost fatiguing the ear with its piercing

\hl



LWWl'SU.—l'iiniiliis crisldtus.

frcf|ueiicy._ "Wee-whit! wee-o whit!" lills the air, as the birds eiKleavouv to draw away
attrition from tlieir home ; and the look and cry are so weird-like that the observer ceases
to wonder at the superstitions dread in which these birds were formerly held. The
Frencli call the Lapwing " Dix-lmit," from its cry.

It is the male bird which thus soars above and .round the intruder, the female sitting
closely on her eggs until disturbed, when .she runs away, tumbling and flapping about as
if she had broken her wing, in hopes that the foe may give chase and so miss her eggs.
It is certainly very tempting, for she imitates the niovements of a wounded bird with
marvellous fidelity.

The eggs of th<> Lapwhig are laid in a little dei)ression in the earth, in which a few
grass stalks are loosely pressed. The full number of eggs is four, very large at one end and
very sharply pointed at the other, and the bird al way.s\'irranges them M-ith their small end
iinvards, so that they present a somewhat cross-like shape as they lie in the nest. Their
colour is olive, blotched and spotted irregularly with dark blackish brown, anu they
harmonize so well with the ground on which they are laid that they can hardly be
discerned from the furroundiii!-- earth at a few yards' "distance. Under the title of " Plover's
C'jjgs" they are in great rec^uesi for the table, and are sought by persons who make a trade
of them, and who attain a wonderful expertncss at the business. The eggs are generally
laid in marshy grounds, heaths, and commons, where they are sometimes found by dogs
trained for the purpose. They are, however, often placed in cultivated grounds, and I have
tound numbers in ploughed fields in the months of April and INIay. At first, the novice
way pass over the ground three or four times without finding an egg, and may have the
mortilication of seeing a more experienced egg-liunter go over the very same ground and
lill lus l)ag. After a while, however, the eye'becomes accustomed to the business, and the
spockled eggs stand out boldly enough against tlio ground. Even the protruding ends of
the bents and grass stems on which they are laid take +he eye, and there are very few eggs
thai can escape.

The food of the Lapwing consists almost wholly of grubs, slugs, worms, and insects. It
IS easily tamed, and is often kept in gardens for the purpose of ridding them of these
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C66 THK DOTTKJiKL.
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dostructivo creatnms. Tm tl,,- .uanlen noxtru.r own a Lapwing was kopf nn,l live.l for.n,

I n Its oolourins tlio Lapwi n^r is rather a l.andsome bird. The top of the heid is hU ias ,s the lon^r.pouitcc crest, whi..h can be raised or depressed at w if tL ;tl 1 H

'

face and neck are white, speckled with l,h,ck ; the chin, throat, and 1 east a e e tv ul"and from the clun a black streak runs nnder the eya Tlu^i n- 2 oU^h^^^

wi h so ne greyish white at their tips. The npjxir tail-cov -rts are chestnut -n ,7 I
>

'

half white and half black, the exterior leathir on each side ^im' Z ^ . v u^ ,'

1
he nnder parts are white, changins to fawn on the un.ler tail-coveH h wi^^ ^r U

'

J
'''

lenidTthe'n;' "'•';, ''"
''f''''

]^'''' ''' "-ttled with buff on ti.et k "l ^ to i'lengtli ot the bird rather exceeds one foot.
'^'

The three Tlovers represented in the engraving are common throughout EnalandTlie Golden Ploveu, sometimes called the Yellcw Ploveu from its re dv c Ion,.!

iistiicts ot txi eat J^ri tain, moving southward in the autumn. The spots which it Jw'f.n. Its breexling-places are generally situate.! on open nioors, where ?he veetii^^^^scanty, and water is at hand, although well below the level of the nest ralw SiViltwith a dell slope, being its most favoure.l spots. It makes its simi.le nrenarn nn« Zf'
.oginning of April or the end of March, Lcording to the L on\ clfo i^^ i ?i J:

terns 1^
in the sod, scratching it tolerably level, a"id laying in it a few bents a" ,1 !S dni' l'^"' ""'"'''r^y

^'^"^^ i» »"»^1'er, and tlu'ir colour is yellowish olive, lotS
c^ ^ ii^' "Sie Cold rpp "' 1'" ^^r'"- *'"^ "'^ ^™""^^ -^^^^ ^^^^
W..,ir f

-^'^'^,,'-'»'''^''^
^

»^'ev also puts in practice sundry devices to draw i.in ruder away from the nest, rising into the air when it has succeeded in its obS nnuttering an exnlhuit whistling cry as it wheels off in salety. Tl'e female is veil clSabout her eggs. While sitting, she crouches so low upon them that l.er pec'klld p] u rScan hai-d y be dist,ng.iished from the earth
; and when she leaves her S s^ e r ?

sho:[t?:2;t£^::;i;^^:^r;::iiS ^Thc^a^ij^tsr^r^'^^-^^^^
with thick dusky mottled\lown. and n^t ea'uy to be SLcS^ '

''''*"'''' '"'''''

Ilie plumage of the CJolden Plover varies generallv according to a-e and the seisnn nf

^ r '.e'^ 'V''/'' '•''•'f'T, '^r''
"' "^^•^^"" >^^"«^^- T1.0 face chin, throat, i.fsuiface of t e body are jetty black, a Avhite streak passing over theeyes .nd foreheJ.separating he mottlings of the hea.l from the black of the face. The p. , r ,

'„;

,nrl ; 1
' f"?

the under taii-coverts are white. Tn the winter tlu' chin is w 5

the changing plumage is curiously niottle.i with black, yellow, and white Tl e vr i
r

birds are nu.re grey on the lux-ast an.l lower parts than wh.., they 1. ve att ini I irsecond year's plumage. In total length this bird measures not quite- oile ibot

is co^IilwoV''"'''' 'T ^"'--^T
^''^'^ '' ^^'' ^y^'' "' •^t"Pi'1'f.>^- -^"'l ^^ ^^^^ a man a Dotterelis coiisidered as great an insult as to term him a goose or a donkey

n^l umisi, P I T

T'lnvers and allowing itself to be ap,.roached without displayingmu li uneasmess. It was once thought to be so very inquisitive and so foolish as tojnntato al the actions of the fowler, holding out a wing if 'he held out an a i , l/fl

S f i"^
""''' " plentiful as it used to be, its numbers havin-- been miio!.

e" n^.;;:!rt "'^'V.
^''

^^t " *''"'^^'* ^'"'^- S""^'- -"' tlie bird ,ind;;i r^^ "l

e^Do e ^ Ta 1- n 7-f '
''"['•'''; ''"^' ^^°""<^""^. «iy"i'i^« a little i;.ul. The ciy of

iiie Jjotteiel is a kind ot piping whistle.



i, and lived fdrsnnip

a man a Dotterel

GOLDEN PLOVER.- Chaniih'ius jtluvuilis. DOTTEREL
KENTISH I'LOYF.R.-CharMrius coiKicuiKS.

-Chnrodtiiis iiwrincHiis.

Tl.o In'oedma-placcs are selecto.l on Ido], crrounds, and the c-s, mostly three in
number, are p aced on a lew omss stems laid carelessly in a depression in the soil sheltered
m most cases by a large stono or fragment of rock. The colour of the eggs is like that of
the fjolilon rlover.

Tl.p toi)of the head and hack of the n.-ck are dark brown; above the eye a rather broad
whiestreak runs towards the nape of the neck, an.l the chin and sides of the face are
wluto speckled with darker tmts. The back is ashen brown, and the scapularies and win-.
coverts ar,., edge.l with bnlt. l!ie ]irimaries arc ashen grey mixed with white. The throSt
IS ashou grey, and the breast is rich dark fawn, crr.ssed by a bold white streak, e.vtendin-r
con.pleely across the breast and terminating at the shoulders. The abdomen is black and
he im'l^;i' ail-coverts bully white. In the summer the breast is buffy white. The total
IiiiSth ot this bird is not quite ten inches.

Thk pretty little Kentish Tlovek may he see:i on some of our shores, running alon^
thee, ue ot the waves with surprising c.Oerity, pecking here and there as the waves retreat
ami uttermg its hajipy whistling little notes as it runs.

It bcjirs ,1 consi.lerable resemblance to the ringe.l Plover {Chnrndrim hlatkuJa), hut
liKi.v be .hstmguished trom that bird by the smaller size an.t th.^ broken black collar on the
>hH, wlucli does not extend completely across the breast. The best mode of observin-^
tins bird .,r indeed, the many si-ceies that haunt the shores, is to get on the cliffs, lie down
aiimii- tlie high grass and herbage, and make use of a good double fiehUlas- With -n
Hidinarv telescope the birds get out of the tield too rapidly, and they are liable to be
alarmed by the movements of the tube.

»
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6G8 THE OYSTEE-CATCHER

<«*iGyt.

OYSTKR-CATCnEIi.i-//(«;i,i(o;)t« ostrAtcgus.

The eggs of this bird are laid in a hollow scraped in the sand or the fineshellv .l.i,, iThere :s no nest excepting the sand. The colour of the egos is vdlo llloHvo '^''fstreaks and spots of lilnck.
°° >euo\visn olive, wit),

The top of the head is rich chestnut, the forehead white, with a black patch ininH.i;.f iabove the white, and a sliglit streak of white passes near tlie eyr £t co S^^black, and the edge of the neck is greyish white The chin sides nt'thp/wnf? '
""'

under parts are white, except a bh4 collar ^^^^::SS;l^^'£^S:Z
leaves a white space iu front

The back and upper pans
are ashen brown, and the

__ ^ primaries dull black. Tho
r.<-?fa^-;,teit!^:«a&^,^e*- length of the adult bird i"

not quite seven inches.

The handsome Oysteij.

Catchkr is another of our

coast birds, and is tolerably

plentiful upon the slioin

From the black and white
hues of its plumage, it is

sometimes called the Sea-Pic,

It generally keeps to the

shore, haunting sandy bays,

interspersed with partially

submersed rocks, and pick-

ing up its subsistence with

great animation. It fecJs

mostly on molluscs, mussels

articles of its food. It is able to detach the firmly-clingin;t.p7frL't,? rock illstriking a sharp blow with its wedge-like beak, and detaching the mollusc before hhad time to take the alarm and draw itself firmly against its support. It is swift of footand a good swimmer, frequently taking to the water in search of food, and beiii" abledive when alarmed Divmg, however, does not seem to be a favourite accomplishm

L

and is seldom resorted to unless under peculiar circumstances
In some parts of England, the Oyster-Catcher makes short inland migrations durincrthe summer, but even 111 such cases it displays its aquatic propensities by keepiuc/near

the river banks, and feeding on the worms, slugs, and similar creatures
The iM',t of the Oyster-Catcher is merely a hole scraped in the ground, wherein lie tliroeor four eggs of a ye lowish olive, spotted with grey and brown. They are generally placon the beach ^^x41 above iigh-water mark, but the bird sometimes makes its home^a odistance from he sea The flat sandy coa.sts of Lincolnshire seem to be the localitiesZ

Wn colour
^^'^^^^'-^''^^'^^i^^- ^^^^ y^^ng are covered with soft down of a greyisii

ti n f^^M f'^'fl^'

"'''^'' "PP°^P*^^:t of the breast, scapularies, quill-feathers, and latter half of
thetail-feathers are deep shining black, and the rest of the plumage is pure white The
curious beak is three inches in length, very much compressed-/, c. flattened side\vav,s-aml
towards the point is thinned off into a kind of wedge or chisel-shajied termination. The

w^lr. iV'
' '

IS deepest at the base During some of the Avinter montlis there is no

w Ibvnv^ ''T\:'^ f"'"n' T}.
'\^^'' ^'''''^'''S I'ird tlie back and wings are mottled

with brown. The total length of the Oyster-Catcher is about sixteen inches?

The handsomely plumed Turnstone is, though a little bird, so boldly decorated with

doubielts sil''^

'''"''^"°'^'
'* ^ "^^'"'^ conspicuous upon the coast than birds of

%C,»^>m>>

^'»J«(k,

M
iPUM



THE TURNSTONE. 669

Tlie name is derived from its movements when feeding, at which times it runs along
the beach, picking up sandhoppers, marine worms, and other creatures, and turning over
the stones in its course for the purpose of getting at the small crustaceaj that are generally
found in sucli situations. This bird is spread over a considerable portion of the world,
ami is found even in Northern America, where it retains the same habits which distinguish
it in Europe. According to Wilson, it feeds almost wholly, during May and June, on the
Q]i,iwii of the king-crab, and is known by the name of the Horse-foot Snipe, the king-crab
hchin; popularly called the horse-foot crab. It runs with some speed, but not the rapidity
that characterises many shore-loving birds, and spends some time in examining any spot
of ground to which it has taken a fancy, tossing the pebbles from side to side, and
picking up the unfortunate being that may have lain under their shelter.

TURNSTOXK. -rinrhis iiithrre^-

The nest of this bird is situated upon the coast, and the bird is very valiant in its

attacks upon the gulls which approach too near its home. A nest found by Mr. Hewitson
" was placed against a ledge of rock, and consisted of nothing more than the drooping
leaves of the juniper-bush, under a creeping branch, by v»duch the eggs, four in number,
were snugly concealed, and admirably sheltered from the many storms by which these
Weak and exposed rocks are visited, allowing just sullicient room for the bird to cover
them. The several nests that we examined were placed in the same situation as the one
described, with the exception of two, one of which was under a slanting stone, the other
on the Ijare rock

; all the nests contained four eggs each. Their time of breeding is about
the middle of -Tune. The eggs measure one inch seven lines in length, by one inch two
lines in breadth, of an olive-green colour spotted and streaked with ash-blue and two
shades of reddish brown." These nests were found on the coast of Norway.

Tlu! top of the head is white streaked with black, and a black band crosses the fore-

head and passes over the eyes. The chin, face, and sides of the neck are white, and the
breast is jetty black, throwing out black branches shaped like the gnarled boughs of the
oak, which run to the base of the bill, the lower eyelid, the back of the neck, and tlie

shoulders. Tiic upper part of the back is also black, with a baud of bright rust-red, and
the lower part white, with a broad band of black just above the tail-coverts. The under
parts are pui'o whWv, and the legs and toes are scarlet-orange. The length of the bird is

rather luurc lluiu nine inches.

Thr two birds represented on the following engraving are natives of Tropical America,
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body of tins bird is luudh' a;.^ 1. ^tlr u^^^
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activity. It is generally found hi the forests °
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THE CRANE.
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;'
''",'"',!""' " 'r/"'"

""^'^'" ^T ''' ••""^"''''- '^^''^ ^'^^1^' i« yr^y. tlie feathers bein-^
;"",

""^l « 1^7 ;^>'J l'^t>'K"..g oyer tlic wii.-.s. Tlie wiuys, u.ule^^ surface, and tail a e
l,hk:k, uikI the leathers ot the tad are aul't and short.

The (;aiuama is ratlier larger than the trumpeter, and has many of the same habits
It IS dH.lly remarkabU. lor the leathery crest on the crown and iorehead

lie Manama IS an admirable runner, getting over the giound with astonishin- speedami .ur.ung ami twisiuig with such adroit raiMdity th^ even the admirable hiaen of
,t.s native land hnd it put their skill to the sharpest test. Not until it is ouite wm ledon

,

and crouches under a bush or other shelter, does the hunter endeavour truse Shern e or asso, the two deadly weapons of his land. The walk of this bird is pecul
"

v
-old and easy, its paces are long, its lithe neck moves with every step as it coiSua yturns Its little sharp- ooking head from side to side, and its full intJlligent eyes Xmhrough their h.avy lashes as they survey every object witliin their ken. The eye a

"

tni y beautiiul, large, round and transku^ent, of a clear pearly o,ey, with ma.'y Utt

"

dark changing spots, much like the eye of a livin<.' draoou-tly
^ "^ ^' "''"'^ ""^''

It IS easily tamed and .soon becomes so attached to Us new home that it is accustomedi^am about at will and to return to its owner like the common fowl. The nest of"his

The general colour of the ^ariama is pale brown, with numerous irregular splashes ofcuk brown. The cres is always held erect, and the feathers of the forehld p oiec.hghtly over the beak. The wmg is blacker brown than the rest of the body, an^Ts coxiedwith narrow white streaks, dotted with black. The under parts are greyish Xte the i li
is led, and the legs orange. In total length it measures about thirty-two iuche"

ALTH()Ucai in former days tolerably common in England, the Crane has now with thel.ustard, almost disappeared from this land, a single .s.recimen being seen at vTr^on andHicreasmg intervals. In sonie parts of England and Ireland thc° popular name o°f tl eeron is the Crane, so that the occasional reports which sometimes Hnd ad s ion intoluad newspapers respecting the Craue have often reference, not to that bird, biU to "he

The Crane is found in various parts of the continent of Europe, migratino- from place
t. phic.., and Hying m large Hocks at a great elevation in the a r. Tl^y conti u^ Iheh
a. ud journeys or great distances, and seldom descend but for the puLse o feed n"hen they alight, it is generally on mar.shy ground, the banks of rivers, or the coasts Sfthe .ea, where they can hml a bountiful supply of marine and aquatic animals and.ometm.es they are attracted by a Held of newly-sown corn, an.ong A^^dcl 1lev m^^^^^.u l.ayoc. stocking up the seed with their long bills, or eating the newly splte^^^^^^^^^
ill food (.1 ti,e Crane IS various, mostly consisting of worms, slugs, frogs, lizards newts
jjKl similar creatures

;
but the bird will often teedlipon grain and tJie leaVe^S diS^S

The voice of the Crane is loud, resonant, and trumpet-like, an<l has a sin-nihr
etlec when heard nmi the great elevation at which the bird prefe to Hy °SR

1

ar resonance ol the note is caused by a remarkable structure of the windpipe^ whichlongated, and instead oi running straight down the neck, passes into the brea t^bonej^e between lie two plates of bone which form the ked, and, after n.akim. some

TT^:^^t"7 T'"'^"'''
'" '^'' '^' ''' *''^' ^^'•^'' ^''''' '^'^ breast-bone andjiiuLeeus as usual to tJie lungs.

The Crane makes its nest mostly on marshy ground, placing it among osiers reeds oreheayy vegeta ,01. w-uch generally Hourishes in such localities. Sonl'etines,' 1 ow^;;
eters more elevaCl s.luat.uns, and will make its nest on the summit of an old deseiS

eve !>i,eTn rr '"n''/''''^^; f"^^
^'''' '^"l""^' ^« ^^S^^^ ^l^ve, covered with dashes of

The forehead, top of the head, an.l neck arc rather dark slaty ash, and a patch of

'ly i

0iIJ'':
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greyish white extends from behind the ?yes, partially down the neck on each side T1,p

E; t;;;;
1% ''

''.'^ l-lyis soft ashen g4v,and\he primaries are"S te lo

t

hntTrtfr ^f"''i"" ^'"'^'r'' l'""'''/!^'f
'l*:' »ot only for their beauty of form and plumage,but for the extraordnuiry antics m whicli they occasionally indul-re

"

The Demoiselle, or Numidian Cijane, is common in many parts of Africa and hasbeen seen m smne portions of Asia and occasionally in Eastern Euroi>e. Ti,e ni )v1

1

of this beautiful bird are generally slow and graceful, with a certain air of d

It is seized with a ht of eccentricity, and puts itself through a series of most absurd "anibo'^

TnH , f 1 f
•

"^^y.so">^'times be seen performing these antics in the Zoological

h-f. ic ; i,onV • '' '"'7 f1!"^'?« ]''
Its habits, and. like the parrot, will seldom ])erfbrm itstucks wlien it is most desired to do so.

of ihl tnViP' T'""^
^' •'^'

^Kf'^^ ^f*T "^ t^'" ^°'^'"^S V^immc^c, and the delicate greys

of to Sn ? ' l'*'^"r
"^^"'.?

:^'f
1^ ^'''^^ other in a very agreeable manner. The general tiiit

of he i^un age is blue-grey, taking a more leaden tone on the head and n^ck. and ollbnnir

Lornll flT ? tI''
^ '? 'T'y"'^'}^''

'''-^''^''' '^«""^S- <«'"^ velvety black, wl.ici.
decorate the head. Ihere is also a tuft of long flowing plumes of a deep black gvey,
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form and plumagp,

l;ui,L;iii;^IV,)ui tlic l.mist. Us >eL'uiulavic.s aro much elongated, and liaiitr over (lio primurios
aiul lail-tralliers. In hnght the Dc-iiioisello Crane is aliuut tluee icft'six inclu'.s.

Tl,,. (MjOWKED Ckank is .ivc.n more striking tl.an the demoiselle, its coronet of golden
lihniies and tiie scarlet elieeks making it a very conspicuous bird

Tins species is a nativ(. of Nortlicrn and Western Africa, MJiere it is usuallv found in
swiiiiipy and marshy localita's, which it ih.pients for the puipnsc of fccdin-^ on the
i.,M.ds mollusc.s, ,vpt. es, and tishcs \vhieh are to he caught abundantly in sudi places.
l.iia. thedemoisdle, the truwiu.l Crane occasionally indulges in fantastic uambols and
on account oM lie conspicuous crest and general aspect of the lu'rd, lliey have an elfect
uvea more IrKHcrous.

lu captivity the Crowned Crane thrives well, and its habits can be readily watched.
At t K! /ooh,gical hardens there are some line specimens of. these birds, and an' hour may
I'ci p casantly spr.it m watching their i.roceediugs. Sometimes thev rest still and statelv,
one leg tucked under them (piite out of sight, and the liodv balan. cd on the other Some-
tnnys they like to sit on their bent legs, their feet projectiiio' far in front of them, and
heir knees, or rather their ankles, sustaining th(« weight of the bodv. At aia.ther time
they will walk majestically about their inclosure, or begin their absurd daiuH's while a
vuiy lavonrite amusement is to run races at o])posite sides of the wire fence, and then
joiiic to a halt, each bird trying which can yell the loudest. The voice is verv loud, and
has sniiiething ol a trunijiet in its hollow ringing resonance.

head

The forehead is black, the feathers being short
oiig straight iihimentary plumes.rises a tuft of 1

X X

md volvoly. From tlio (op of ihe
of a golcli'U hue, Iriiiged witli very

1

1
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d..hcato l.lafk barl.nlo.s. Tho slvin of (lu- olic^k is l.avo, ami thn groator part of [i •,.

brif^'Jit scuiCt, tho n))|M.r part licin^' wliit.-, ami niimiiif; into a small Mattl(- on llio tlmmt
Jlie<,'oiK'ml e.,lourot (1,(. pliuna^.' is slaty -ivy, aii.l tli.; i.riinarios ami (niill-r..atliv,..s ot'
tiio tail aiv lilack, tlu! ion^' sccoiKJaiics are brown and tiio winL'-covurts snowy white Tl„.
heiglit ol tins species is about lour leet.

^

The throe birds roprosontod on the aooon)i>nnying illustration aiTord oxainplcs of theHerons fwo of them an- natives .)f Kn.i;ian(l, thmij-li yearly beeomin- more scavcn
ownin' to tho ra])id sprea.l of cultivation, and the third is a European species, but not us
yet laiown on our liritish Islands.

The EoRKT is a native of several parts of America, having its principal residence in tli(>
southern jioilions of that contimmt, and visitin,!,' the more northern districts duriu" severalmonths ot tho year, arriving,' generally about February or March. As it tin(ls"its f„(j',l
amonj-' inundated and swampy grounds, it is generally seen haunting tho rice-tiekls the
marsiiy river-.shores, an<I similar localities, and seldom if ever visits the hi.di inclined
regions. The food of tho Egret consists of the smaller mammalia, little ti.sh, fmgs lizards
snakes, and insects. It is a Jiandsome and elegant bird, and is conspicuous aniciiL'
the low marshy grounds M-hich it freriuents, on account of its large size and snowv
plumage. -f

The beautiful loose feathers of tho train, which fall from the shoulders over tho back
are not fully developed until the third year, and are tlu'ii greatly in re(iuest for featluT
brushes, either to dust delicate furiiituro or to tlap awav tlu; tlies. Tlu; old birds are
however, .so very wary that they cannot bo ap].roaehe(l without great dilliculty, and tlieso
brushes are therefore sold at a high price. The train-feathers are also em])ioyed in tliii
decoration of head-dresses. The Egret breeds chiefly in extensive cedar-swamps i.lacin.r
Its nest on the branches of fives, and laying three or four large pale blue e".rs Tile veun"
are usually hatched about the end of dune ; and when they are strong euou<di to"'wilk
about, they associate; in little Ihjcks of twenty or thirty in number.

°

The colour of the Egret is ])ure snowy white, with the exception of the train wliidi
has a creamy yellow tinge. The feathers of the train are so long that when tiiey arc
tully develoi)ed they hang over tho tail and quite conceal it. The lonrr sharp bill is
neai-ly six inches in length, and its colour is rich golden orange, darkening into black at

1 uV'- 1 •

""^' '8'^ ^^''^ ^'^^^^ '^"'^ ^^*" ^y^ ^^ ''^*''^'r P'^l« oi'inge. In total lon-'th tlic
aclult bird IS about lour feet, if the measurement be tak(!n to the end of the train" Both
sexes have the same plumage.

The well-known Heron was onco one of our commonest English birds, but on account
ot the draining of swam])s and their conversion into fertilized and habitable ground isnow seldom to bo seen .except in certain kx'alities which still retain the conditions that
render hem ,so acceptable to this bird. There are some places where Herons are yet
plentilu

,
especially tho.se localities where the owiut of the land has established or pro-

tected the nests, or where a wide expanse of wihl uncultivated ground alfoids them a
retreat.

_

Only a lew days ago 1 came suddenly on three of these beautiful birds tishiirr
quietly m the Avon, and permitting my approach within a few yaixls before they spread
their wide wings tor llight.

The food of the llerou consists mo.stly of fish and reptiles, but it will eat small
mammalia, such as mice, or even water-rats. In the stomach of one of these birds were
louml seven small trout, a mouse, and a thrush. E(;ls als.j are a favourite food of the
Heron but on account of their lithe bodies and active wrigglinos are not so easy to
aespateh as cmliiiary iisb, and are accordin-ly taken on shore aiid bangod against the
ground uud .lisabled. Dr. Neill, .(uotod by Yarivll, mentions a curious instance of the
Heron leeding on young water-hens. « A largo old will.,w-tree had fallen down into the
pond, and at tlu' extremity, which is i-artly sunk in tho sludge and continues to vegetate,
water-hens breed, llu; old cock Herun swims out to the nest and takes the young if he
cm. lie Jias to swim ten or twelve feet, whei-e tho water is botwoon two and three feet
ajop. His motion through tho water is slow, but his carriage stately. I have seen him
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fell a rat at one blow on the back of the head, when the rat was mnnchiiirr at his dish
of fish."

Like many other bird.s, the Heron is able to disfrorgo the food which it has swallowed,
and resorts to this nieasnre when it is ehased by bivd^ of prey while «M)in"' home alter a
;iy s lislung.

X X 2
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' 1
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NANKEEN NIGHT HE RON. -JVycficornx Caledinima.

The nost of tlio r.iltorii is placed on tho gi'ound near water, and concealed among the
milk v(-(!tat,i()n that is ('(.und in such localities. It is made of sticks and reeds, and
^(•iicra ly contains about four or iive pale brown egf,'s. The voice of tlie Bittern varies
mth the season of year. Usually it is a sharp harsli cry utteivd on rising, but in the
l)iv('(ling season the lurd utters a loud booming cry that can be heard at a great distance.

J he general colour of this tine bird is rich brownish buff, covered with irregular
stivuks and mottlings of black, dark luown, givy, and chestnut. The loj) of the hea<l is
bliick with a glo.ss of bronze, the cheeks are bulf, and tlie chin white tiii<,'ed with buff.
Down the front of the neck llie feathers are marked withhold loiigitud'hial dashes of
liliH'kish and reddish brown, and the feathers of the breast are dark brown broadly ed<'ed
\v"li butf. The under surface of the body is bulf streaked with bro^\ll, the beak° is
f;iL,iiisli yellow, and the feet and legs are green. In total length the Uiltern measures
about thirty inches. Several s])ecies of herons have been seen in England, nine being
uicutioued by Yarrell, including one species of Egret, two Bitterns, and a Night Heron.

The Night Herons derive t\wh- name from tlieir nocturnal habits. One of these, the
CVinimoii Night Heron {Xj/cticontx Furopwus), has several times been found in England

;

llimigh its usual residence is on the cuntinents of Europe, Asia, Africa, and North America.
In North America it is common, and an admirable description of its habits may be found

he works of Wdson and Audubon.

The Nankeen Nkiht Hri
Gould.
" This beautiful species is universally dispersed over the continent of Australia, but ia

in

Ih.
<:rtO\ is a native of Australia, and is thus described ly

.^l!
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BOAT-BI hh.—CuHcroma cochkdria.

Upon the prey below. It is not a large bird, the body being hardly bigger than that of a
common (luck, and the legs are rather short in ])ro])ortion to the size of the body.

The adult male bird lias the top of the head decorated with a long and full plume of
jetty black featlu'i's, pointed and droo])iiig over the back. In the female the elongated
IWitJH'rs are wanting. The tul't or plume of the neck and breast is greyish white. The
feathers of the back arc elongated, and their colour is grey with occasionally a wash of
rusty red

;
there is also a jiatcli of the same hue, but of a deeper tone, upon the middle

of the under surface. The tail is white and the sides black. The bill is blacki.sb brown,
and the legs nearly of the same colour, but not quite so dark, ypecimens of this bird
have been kept in Enghmd, and were fed principally upon fish.

TiiK well-known Spoonbill affords another instance of the endless variety of forms
assumed by the same oi'gan under different conditions ; both the beak and the windpipe
bi'iiig modified in a very remarkable manner.

The ISixionbill has a very wide range of country, being spread over the greater part of
Europe and Asia, and inhabiting a portion of Africa. Like the bird to wliieh it is closely

allieil, this species is one of the waders, fVe(juenting the waters, and obtaining a subsistence
iVnni the fish, reptiles, and smalh'r aquatic inhaliitants, which it captures in the broad
spoon-like extrc^niity of its beak. It is also fond of frequenting the sea-shore, where
it finds a bountiful su]iply of food along the edge of tlie waves and in (he lillle jiools that

are left by the retiring water.^i, where shrimps, crabs, sand-hoppers, and similar animals are

crowded closely together as the water sinks through the sand. The bird also eats some
vegetable substances, such as the roots of aquatic herbage, and when in confinement will

'v~i?J
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scraped very thin, and polished, and is then sod -f' .'
''''

' ' ^''^-^''^ ''""i tlio bird,

article, bein.n' sometimes set in silver
'^''""' '^'"^ ^' ^''"»S''t a valuable

the ba,d<s ot river, or in little iSds n,S*Ss^ft -nlJh ^h/;" T"^ I'''^"
^'''^^

the nest is rather Iar<?e, and is nnd,. of re,.,l • ti
"''

''^i''

J" ihas*'. In the latter coses
of water-weeds l.eap.^UnH i^ y ,j / /1,^ '^^"^^''>;f''^ «^t -n a foundatio^
to the nest. The U. a.x- <.e ^d f. •

'
i

"'''''

'T'",
'^^ ''"' ^'''^•^' >« "" li>ii.H'

spotted with rather Jalenls^wl? " ""•"'"' ""^ ^'"''' ^»'"»'' ^^ ^^'^vish white;

expiitd^v'S
'

:;r;;;;^^: ^^^i^ sip,,:! -
r!;:;;;^;iy^.nr''^'^''

^
^^t-'*-^^^

-''^^^^ ^«

win.lp.pe ,s seen to he bent into a kind S lil ,
«

•''•^•^';''1'>'M-, o»o ot these birds, the
appHcd to each other, and held in the 1 ,^v'" thh ';n ^

''"''
T' r"^^'"- ^'"^ J"^*

windpipe with the bronchial lubes thu a mnu ,; e w b 1' 'l'"- ^V/''^'
*""^^'"" "^ ^'"^

bony strnctun. nor the musenhir devel<)ni ,
' ^m T ' '','""'' "''''''' ''^ """<' "*' ^lie

effected, and which are loun.l si s^^hHcv ^^.^ ''^^ ..oduhdions of the voice ai.

life'
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STORK.—riVd/!iV( alha.

M skin on tlu- tliroat is yellow, tlio eyes are red, tlie le-s and feet Mack, and tl,e billveHowa l.e expanded pnrtiu,,, and l.laek for the renu.inder of its lenut . V.e toti
I .n, u the nude hud ,s al,out thnly-two inches, but the female is not quite so lar'e and

The ST()1;k is another of the birds which, in the olden days, ^vere tolerablv freoucnt
vijitorsto the Bnfsh Islands but which now seldom n.ake^their appc^™ ce in^S
iiiliosp,tal)le reoions, Avhere fbod is scarce and tru„s are many

t IS .utlicienUy common in many i.arts oflMiro])e, whither it nn-o-rates yearly from itsvin r quarters 1,1 Alnca, makes its nest and rears its young. In n.nst c.mn ries it L
g,| y im.t.rt..d by connnon consent; partly on account of the seryiee Mduch mlmthe .extraction oi noisome rei.tiles and unpleasant olfal, and partly because it issurrounded with a kind of halo of romantic traditions handed down fmn, time immoniori !

lo siiccessiye geiieratKins.
' ...

vJ]tK r '^'^'1":;V'"
*'^''!'" '^'^^ '"<":-,'<' "f its position, and attaches itself to man

and his habitations, budding its huge lu'st ou the top of his house, and walking about in

ft 11
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(182 THE STOKK.

'Mmm^

m,

liis streets as familiarly as if it had made them. It especially parades al.out tl„. r imarkets, where it finds no lack of subsistence in the ofL ; and'in o la c^ v£/u''^

brniTr!'

'

'' ''""' ff"«'l.«^"rvice by. destroying the frogs and otlaMrpt'wi ';,',;be lil.dy to become a pubhe nuisaneo unless kept down^by tlie powerful aid of hi

'

The habits of the Stork are well tohl by Colonel Montague in his ac-o int of iStork (Ciconm vup-a) domesticated by him.
ac. ount ot a Black

" Like the white Stork, it frequeiitly rests upon one leg, and if alarmed esnecinllv ithe approach of a dog, it makes a considerable noise by rdt.-rate.l sirnrni^^
'

simiL-u- to that species. It soon becan.e docile, and woiild follow its l3r ?m' its /m.,
n'

Morsel, an eel. When very hungry, it crouches, resting the whole leng h o the le^ '

'^

the ground, and suppliantly seems to solicit food by m.ddin- the hea flirmin^i.
'

wieldy pinions, and forcibly blowing the air from^he lungl w th .Si i^^ox,',,-;;'''

Srr^^cliJkr^^^^^'^''
''^ ^^^""'^^^^ «^^^^ -ompanied by repeated iSS'J;;;

,

The bird is of a mild and peaceful disposition, very unlike many of its conoenov. f

,

t never makes use of its formidable bill offensively against any of the c mSo s fprison, and even submits peaceably to be taken up without nuch strmMe S. Vlmanner m which It is observed to search the grass with its bill, there cm be 1 1 l'

Itl^Z u^TV'""'' 1''' "'^'"^''''^ f"'''^; ^''^" "™«' worms,' and tl 1 4 i.tprobably add o its usual repast. When searching in thick grass or in tl e „

1 i/ouTwh' ? Y^^ ^f'"^
'1^^'"' ""^ ^'"'^ '"^-^"^ I ^^--^ observed 1 take

.1 pond with great dexterity: no spear in common use for takin- that fish can 1e«cctually secure it between its fangs than the grasp of the Stork\s mandible A Z
^,'l^ 'iT'f f ''''P"'S when once roused from its lurking-place

"""

it rihl tn fi

"^'t fi-ge its prey instantly, like the cormorant ; on the contnrvIt reities to the margin of tfie pond, and there disables its prey by shak n- a 1 beat ii'with Its bill before it ventures to swallow it. I never observed tliis ird H.^^nf f
"

butrtwilU-adeuptotlie belly and occasionally ti::^tXwlSaltHck2water after its prey. It prefers an elevated spot on whicli to repose • an obl \vv iweeping willow that lies prostrate over the pond is uTS r' soXd to for 1 n T^ '

In his quiescent state the neck is much shortened by rStL the li nd r mr 'of
^^^^^^^^

on he back, and the bill rests on the fore part of the neck, overS t ffea h^^^^part y so as toconeeal it, making a very singular appearance."
' """

bo„i n . '' " of making its nest upon some elevated spot, such as the top of ahoii^e, a clnmney, or a church spire
; and in the ruined cities of he East a most er nsolitary pillar has its Stork's nest upon the sunmnt. The nest s Se m e tlnn ";eterogeneous bundle of sticks, reeds, and similar substances heaped to^e her i.t.

is wnitc ^\ til a tinge ot buff The young are puffy, big-beaked, long-necked unoainl-litfl,.ings, .'mdreniaiii m their lofty cradle until they are well tledg.d and ab e o a evdownward flight. The mother-bird is exceedingly devoted to hc.r'young, and there e'm
• ell-known ales of tins parental affection. On account, probably, of U i,s t -a .f' cl ara •

the Stork IS looked upon with a feeling of reverence in inany countries a. d s , oin it. Wild Its nest on the houses, the inhabitant thinking that'the bird will i^nj him "i!

The flight of the Stork is extremely high. an.I the birds fly in Lar^^e flocks in so,.,,.ustances numbering many thousand individuals. So aivat an aei al ass m h-
d'

arge birds necessarily causes a loud and peculiar ru.^iing souiul of liu% iexcept an occasional sharp clattering of the br.iks, the llock.Cmake no nnk: life m

:;.SJ'ElSh .!;t i '^sl2;:7^'^"
^-^^"^' ''-''^ «" -^ '^"^' ^^« '-'^ ^-'>'^^^ ^-''

of thi' win!"-";.!?!
""' "'/"^-^

''^'•"t
'' ^''''' ''^''^'' '''^^' the exception of the quill-feathers

a,e eve^s h ; h t r^*"'"'"' T^ ^''''''\ wing-coverts, whi..h are black. The nkia ron„d

fill Sown ] .^hi. o? V,r rT ••

"""' t''^ ''*'"'^'' ^' -^' '-^"'^ <-«« I'^-l- 'J")- l''''^tl' of tl'o

tm iTo <^m nd
''

''^
'"'''''' ""^ '^'^"'" ''''^' '^' I'^^'-^^l '' "^«" four foot

m-

'
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ADJUT.VNT. . Ixpivimoi .hydat.

-K. .-I I- 1 J-:- .: : c

Some remarkable mem1)ors of this group now come before onr notice. The fir^t is the
wel-known Adjutant or Akcjala of India, the former name being derived from its habit
ol tiyqnenting tlic parade-grounds.

This tine bird is notable for the enormous size of the beak, which is capable of seizin^
jind swallowing objects of considerable size, a full-grown eat, a iV.wl, or a leg of mutton
Jniig enguUed without any apparent difliculty. The Adjutant is a most nseful bird in
>. countries which it inhabits, and is protected with the utmost care, as it thoroiudilv
'it'nns tlie streets and public places of the various ollal whicli is flung carelessly in^tlie
;wiy ami vn'ouKI be left to putrefy but for the const,.nt services of^he A.ljutant and
mturos of similar habits. The vulture is valuable in devouring dead animals of a large

J

o,as Its beak is capable of tearing the hide and llesh from the bones, whicli are in their
tiiin the prey ot the h^iciia

; but the Adjutant is chietly important in swallowing the
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6S4 THE AUSTEALIAN JABIRU.

,„„»','"' "'"!'*' "''""!"• I'y tl'" A.li„t»nt nm variwl, ni,,l .-(,„,,,llv mrtil-o „f „Ri-olCMim,. It l.as a curious l„il,ii „f ,,„i,v' il»i'lf ,m a li ,t ,l,v 7 J , Ti,,'^ 'ii
"'"

u,n,U.rt chair at ,linu
'

i, „,ti^TaS il w o tl,rm'S"' t/° ""'"i'
'*''""' '"

Slips'S,:!;.:Tittr° ;f^
.^^'t„cSfi;;'- ^:t;r„:5;a,^s^

Uie JAliliUTS rank anioii^- (lie "in, its „f fi,,, f,„,t],„,,,,,i ,„„„ m, „ • .,

SLSV^^;;: ;;;;";;:;;sMi, -cs:;;:,;!
«- rt' F^

'"-
•^- -"™ - «i:

n.'arlv dAtituto nf f. 1, « Ti
'^^f"'""t>- J lie head and part of tlie noek are also

;:,= I?/ ™
fiSr d \ d I m.^ 'l^ 1 r'"'^'"'"''""

"^ 1"^ int.nvstins aJccmt must be

Liiiy to i;i i^mS: homo. '
'' ''"' '"'^ "'" *^'^^" ^^^ ^'"^^ ^^^'l-™ -^' ^^-S''*

Which had ju.t been lighted, and thou proceeded to walk upstairs, seeking for a roosting-

m *
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08(5 TfABITS OF THE AUSTRALIAN JABirJI.
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1.0.1(1 Its eyes became very l.ri-ht, it rutllod its feiitliers, and cliattercd its nmndiljlos n,lfaljoutto try tlioir sword-like ed-c upon the intrudin^r mnoruks, but tl.e mvH'r m\
Avithout fnrtluT demonstration than an occasional tiapj-in- of its powerful win.,s i(lay however, <in one of tlie mooreks a])].roa(jhin- too near him, he seized it by tlieiiH l1with his mandibles, on which tiu; mooruk ran away and did not apiiear in anv w J
injured. ' ^ v "ay|

AVhen ho was first placed in tlie yard where soni." poultry were kept, he stared at thoi
lowls, and they ran away on his approach, althon-h he did not make the least attenint ,molest them

;
and when stridin- ronnd the yard, all the poultry fled before him altlio

,

'

It did not appear to be an intentional chase on his ].art.
'

' '

Tiiero happened to 1)e a pu<,'nacious, fnssy little bantam-cock in the yard who woiiLlnot pernut tlu^ intrusion of any strano..,. and on seeing the Jabiru, lie strutted im wit Iexpanded and tlutterin- wings and milled feathers in a violent state of excitein Icackling and screaming most vehemently, and making efforts az energc^tic as so diniinnHvll
a bird was capable of, to frighton and drive liim out of tlu; yard. The Jabiru with Jheen bright eyes regarded the little (luttering object with col contempt, and walked abnas before; the bantam followed. At last the Jabiru turned and strode after the coZ

\

quential little urchin as if to crn,sh him under his feet; when the bantam, seein-' nnttmltake this serious turn, made off as fast as possible, like all little bullies, and did not a.-iventure to attack .so formidable an opponent. In a few days the Jabiru became n«if

J

(hjinesticated among the potdtry, and they evinced no fear; even the little baitai,tolerated Ins presence, but wliether from fear or affection I know not. I

This bird is as tame as my Xative ('omi)anion when in captivity, but it will notfollow any one about as that bird will, nor has it uttered any sound; it seems to I
voiceless. ^

The bird appears timid when any one is looking at him from a short distance, and li.ithen watches a(_>utely all the actions of liie intruder; but when startled by any one comii.JsuddiMiIy upon him he aj.pears frightened, and spreads his wings as if invvaviu" for lli.-htl
It is then possible, by a little activity, to capture him by his long bill ami wimrs Wl,,,;
the mporuks came too close to him, he looked at them with flashing eyes ami flwi,,,!
Ins wings a.s if to express his contempt towards them on account of their wiii'rL.si
condition, and at the same time the mooruks spread their rudimentary wiiig.s, as if to«that they have some stumps resembling wings, and appeared proud of their appeucWcJ

Wlien tlie Jabiru was sunning himself as usual, and any of the mooruks came bctwconl
Jiim and the sun, he manifested great indignation at their intrusion l)y clntterin" l,i.s b,ak|
ruHling his feathers, an. flapj.ing his wings at them; if these hints were disregarded lijgave them a blow with his beak, which .soon mad(! them walk away.

The Jabiru was occasionally observed lying uiioii its breast, with its legs doubled minnderneath so as to resemble a large goose; with a most disproportionate size of bill ll
have noticed him watcli the ground very attentively under the trees, and then dart liL^'billf
into the ground and bring up larva-, which I found to be those of locusts (Tctfnjo,ua',ii
.
reehoppt^rs

. ^^hen the bird olKserved a slight motion of the soil, he darted bis l«li'down and devoured the insect as it was emerging from the soil. On any of tbcs.i
insects falling troin the trees ui)on th,. gi.amd, he would rap'i.lly pick them up and dovouil
tiiem On giving hini one, he first crunched it between his mandibles, and tlirowin.Mt iipl
caught and devoured it. He appeared t,. relish these insects very much, and was ea-er t«
jirocure them. °

He Iwcame latterly so familiar and domesticated that lie would permit the persoinvlml
was in the habit of iee.l.ng him to touch and examine his plumage and wiii-s. Wliml
called to be fed, he ran from any part of the yard, and .so regular was he in his liabitj
that when not calh^l at the u.sual hour, lie would .stand at tlu^Vlace wluw he was acciisT
toine(J to be fed until his meat was given to him. When the lu-rson who fed him callnlL
iiini, he clapped his mandibles an.l ran up. He seemed to delight in standing in the rai.i,|

and did not appear m the least uncomfortable when his feathers were dripping wet. IK:

trciuently slept m the open air all night, preferring it to the siudter of the concli-hoiise.j



y wiiio-s, as if to sliow|

. of their ai)peii(lagc

THE WTIALE-irrUUET) STORK. ^^^-j

He strutted about the yard a louj. time after dark. Whe,, cau!.ht by the whi-s or otlior
.,s.. anuny.Hl ho (bsplayed ns anger by no other sound than a h.ud mu vid "Pt .htSin

",

... t..c n.and.bles nor dul he atten.pt any act of a^j^ressinn upon his canto s U^^^

Ei^l!.; :tci "" ^^^"'^ ^^'™ ^"" ^^^'""^ ^^'^ >-^' «F-din,'and iluttelh^Thl^t^^

TIi. Australian Jabiru appears to Ix^ a very rare bir.l ; and a.s it is oxtremelv warvand haunts wule expanses vhere but little cover can be t'ound, it can w'h dX ^1 '7^!
iqipioached. The natives, w th their ea-de eves thoir .ii,.,!-,. lii-/

ciiniLuity i.,,

eil,.u.tless patience of ni<^n to ^vhon. tS l?n;o va u^^ nn n ^ to l^Z w-Ji
'"'^ *'''

.ftlu-ir weapons; but even to then, the task is TiilSl o" S^l' o'Sr^n"3nnpvacticable One .tjood sportsuuu., who succeeded at last in killin.raXC Lll^^"x^
Iho food ot this species mostly consists of iish, and eels seem to be the favourite diet

.

ramary fish it swallows at once, but eels and gar-fish are Imttered about untuS^^
i!;Ji in ;^z:^^.^rSiSz,irf^^'^^

"-^ ^---^^ «^ -'^ -^ -^^^ ^^^^^^
111 Its colouring the Australian Jabiru is a veiy handsome biixl, and its movements are

.,.u..t, luajesfc, easy and gracx-ful. The large head and neck ^re ricl hildm', 'encangmg to rainbow tints of violet and purple upon the back of tie lead ^^^e^^^^^^^^^^,,l«u,iii,g m t^he sun with a hght metallic radiance. '' The givater wincr-covlrts sranuhvh .?lower part o the back and tail are dark browu mixed with rich ^lu ^1 S Schanges in the adult to a rich glossy green tinged with a golden lust.^ 'Se snXw,»j|-ou.rts lower part of the neck and back, and upper part of the br -ast are wl tesieeklod vvith ashy brown but become pure white in thi a,U It: lower pa • of^he'b^" tIhi. >s, and inner part of the wings, white. Eyes brilliant and hazelin «1 n^ Tl eSa,e l,lackish_ with a dark tinge of red, becoming of a bright red colour in iradnlt andwhen the bud ihes with the legs stretched out, looking like a Ion- ed ai Mv

1... .Wnot. d^d aiW a captivity of abi^t^^lv^n mSL, .' H;^^S^of w 2"l^eJe

IS!i;tl?;v!;S^njS^^
'''' -- ^' '^' '-^' -- no^I..wn-prSi;;he

The singular Whale-hkadi-d Stoek is the most striking of its tribe
lii.s bird lives m Northern Africa, near the Nile, but is seldom seen on the banks ofha nver preferring the swam].y districts to the running wate Mr Pettrick who

^fJ:^'!t ?"
'"'l^

to England, f^.und it in the JM.ol district, about LUuie't's^ in
.1
Ui^'c tract ot country about a hundred and iiftv miles in Pvt...>f xvl,,.,.,, +i.

'" ^^
• \"

J...tinually swelled by rains, and has by degrees mSuS/ inS a^^^^.a^^ siim^lnrls
"

h'lK^'tS!. tT'??
"^''

'"^f^^'T'
""' *'"^ -hole^urroid 'by •

'?t..e nwol^a^^^llf tl^'^.!^^;;™."^
''' "'^''''' '''^ «-'^^-' -^ ^-tral Lrica."

iliese birds are seen in clusters of finn, a ,.air to p.erhaps one hundred tocroHicr n^ostlv

Y''
"7. "' ^^'^

^^'^/^.V^'lV^l'^''^ ^listurbed, will lly low ov.,r its suWaee and setk^Tnoivat distance. ]>,ut if frightened an.l fired at, they rise in flocks hLd, b tl e a ml d'ter"venng and wheeling around settle on the highest trees, and as loi g s tLi )Itmta

Their food is principally fish and water-snakes, which they have been seen bv mv
to kill and devour. They will also feed on the intestiiL of deaf an ma s^ Zcue les o which they easily rip op.-n with the str.uig hook of their upper bill

'

1 leir l.reeding-time is lu the rainy season, during the months of July and Aumist

1tl I'^'r'l
" ".''" ""^^ '"

'V''^
'''"'' -"-''liately on the^S dgt 0? onso smai elevated and dry spot entirely surrounded by M,..ter. T!u- bird before lavin"

a; h hef;."s Nnf 1
'

"
T'li'''' ""Tl "'^^ ["""« '' ^^''-^^ °^ feathers tie Sedeposits hei eggs. Numbers ot these nests have been robbed by my men of both eggs

im*M



Wll \l,l-; llKAIiKI) .STJIIK. -;.<.•..,»'.•",•..,• Itu.

am I y(uiii,u', l)iit the yoniig birds so 1 iKi'U liavo inviiiiiiiilv ( lied. At'tiT ivpciitcd luisiu'a'ss-

ful atti'iu]its to I'l'iir tlinii, cdiitiiiuud lur two years, tlic cli'^s were cvciiliiallv liatelied undur
liL'iis, wliicli wvw 1 rocurt'tl at a coiisidrralik' dislaiiLi' IVoiu tlir h'aik iicyrocs.

As soon as tlie liens liejj;un to lay, and in due time to sit, a part ut' their o^'gs Aveve

replaced with hall' the nunil)er ol" those of the Ijahenieeps, as I'resh as possible I'riini the

iiest, the locality of which was previously known, and severid birds were successfully

liiitched. These youn.ii,' biids ran about tlu^ i)reniises of the caniji, and, to the yreatdiscoiii-

Ibrt of the hens, would persist in perforniin,^- all sorts of uiiehiekenalile inanunivrcs, vitli

their large beaks and extended win.ns, in a small ariilicial ponl constantly supplied with

•water by several nei^resses retained for their espeejal beneHt. Xcgro boys M-cre .il.'^o

employed to supply their little i)(Uid with live tish, npon which, and occasiouitlly the

intestines of animals killed for our use, choiiped inlo small jiieces, they were reared/'

The chief point in this tine bir<l is the hu^L;(! bill, which, from its resenililnuce in size

and shajie to a shoe, has gained for its owner the title of Shoe-bird. It is enoniuiiisly

expanded at each si<le of the beak, the edges of the upper mandible overhang those of the

lower, and its tip is furnished with a large hook, curved and sharj) as that of an eagle, aiid

well suited for tearing to pieces the substances on which the bird feeds, its cuhmris

brown, mottled ]M'ofu,-,ely with a deep mahogany tinge. The general colour of the jiluiiia-e

is dark slaly grey above, each feallier being edged with a narrow band of greyish wliit/.

The leathers of the front uf the neck are iiointed, very dark in the centre, and broiuil.v

edLied with grey. The under .-.urface is grey. In llu' i'ritish .Museum a skeletun ef this

bird is jjiaced near the stuffed specimen, and gives an excellent idea of the sniL;ii!ar
|

formation of the beak and head.
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TUK STI.'AW-Nl-X'KED I HIS.

Tho colnur nl lu. a.Iult l.inl is mostly jmuv silvry wliito, th," IVatli.^s hnua ,rl„H.vn,„|

K .uvlu ly ov.r t ,., w,m,s um.1 tail. Thrs... tu-^.tluT with tlu- li,,s of tlu-'^prim J JH. N'lossy bade, an.l ti... lu.ul an.l n.rk aiv also Mark, lait hei,,. .Icvo .1 .f , t'l, s
I.

.

i;

s .,h hn.w.Msl, Im,.. Uk. that uf an ill-hiaoko,l hn„t. or andd .:nnn,>l.Mt I H
ho bin ™H.h...s ...utunty. .von this sl..n,i..r n,y.riu^ i. sh.d, u.ul Ih. ^vh..le nUiu ibum I 111! body iH httlc hiryor than that of ii conmion Ibwl.

AN()Tiri.;n spocir., the C!t,ossv Tius, is also an inliabitant of Nortliorn Africa lait i.soni..tMn..s found .n this .onntry, wimv th. Iisla.nn..n know it by th. nnn.e f j,(.mlcw. It IS probably tho IMack Ibis numtioned by ilfvodutuM
'Ihc (liossy Ibis is son.(.lin,..s found in diHl.r.'.nt parts of Animca, rarclv in thennrthorn States but ol nu.ro fr..MU..nt ocunnvn... in ti,o .rntro or south. And ,

,

vnuuks that ho ha. soon f,n,,,t niunbors of those birds in Moxioo, whoro it is a ,s« •

os.dont only. In Kn^ and a stray spocin.on .,r two ali^d.t on our .shores in tho oour tho nnjrmtion an. m tho orn.tholos.oal annals of this oountry thoro aro fov yoar.s witl.u,tho Tuontion ol u Clossy Ibis boin- soon ..r killo.l in .son.o part of tho liritish Islos
J ho habits and lood of tho (ilossy Ibis aro innoh tiio .saino as thoso of tlio Inst

iiion lonod spooios, and. lik.. that bird, it wa.s iuvostod whilo livin^^ with saoonlotal honoursby tho ancion KKypt,,,,,, ...ubabno.l an.l h.axauvd after .loath with a consecratedm connnon with the bull, tho cat, an.l tho saoiv.l Ibi.s.

"SLtuiiui t.)iab,

Tho plunia-o of tho (Uossy Ibis varies soinowhat accor.lin<r to tlie ar'o of tlip bird ^othat accon inj^ to \ur.v 1 tho same .species ha.s b..on frm...! tho (ilos.^J Ibis, the wZIbis, and the Hay Ibis by vanous authors, the diiroronc.. of c..l..ur b..in^r du.. ,, the , m

l^^iS'I'll^i^trni^tf'
""'""'

''""' '''''' '"^^^ ^""^^-^^ l''"""'«^' '^"* ^1'^ "«
In the fuU-orown biid, the hoa.l, neck, and ix.rt of the back between the shoulders aredark chocolat,. and tho wu.-covorts an.l t..rtials aro a still .larkor brown ^losscl with , ,, rX

a... jjroon. 11... ,pnll-l oat ...rs of tho win,,s aiv .lark blackish bn.wn^loss..d withC;ml the tail ,s ot a similar luus but j^lossod with purpl... Tho b.vast ami umlor surli; • oftu body are chocdato brown channmn. to a .lull.>r In,., un.lor th.. winus an.l u,,.a. tho id"
tail-coverts. The .oak is dark b-own with a tii.n,. of purpl,., tho nak.;i skin r.'un.l 1.

"

IS oroy.sh -lyon, tho ..y.-s arohazol, an.l tho l..ns an.l t..,.s,i,rrooii. In total ionoth this suSn
ot the brinhi j^lo,ss,iio.ss ot the plumage-. The hoa.l an.l nock aiv .lull brown stivako.l withgrey, the whole ot the u]>p.n- surfacr, t..i,n.tlH.r ^vith tho winys and tail, aro .lark r..<klishbrown, and there aro a l.'w irrogular patches of white upon tho bivast.

TIk^ STRAW-NECKEn Ibis dorivos its name from the tuft of stiff naked loatlicr-slnfts

Ihese cuH.,us loathors, with thoir light p..lishod, goMon surface, a llbr.I a pretty contrasthe glossy peen black ot the chest an.l wings, an.l the pure whit., of the n.-.k a

,

of w'lr.b'inon"!'''''
Ibis has never yet been discovered out of Australia, over the whole

loo OS" '"^.7 '^ '1
'''"'';'^' •^' ^'-'^f-'i^'^^f''^!. "« it i'^ >'">ve abundant in cortaia

who! .?fi .

' 'T" 1'"
•'^V:'""'"';/^^

^"'''''''' "'*"^t'
"PP^^-'^>'« t" ^l^'P«>Hl upon

which the vast hordes ot tlii.s bird food. After the sov.n'o drought of 18.S0 it v;,s

wofb n,n ") 1 '"'u°"
^^"

V''''^'"'^
1^''''"^' *'"^^ ^'^ '^"'"1'"^'^' *'"' ""'"'^''i' i" '^ '^i'-^Ie il..ck

nb
,?'''•

'T "^•"' ^-7'^^' """"'''"•^ "11 <1"^" «^'a«i(le of tho great Liverpool range,

.us?! ,"^'''! r'f '"" /'""', P'^''t'^''-'l'^i'ly «"^li "« ^vore .stiuldcl with shall.%'L goon., t nough which it would wade kiieoddgh in search of shell,.,l m.,lluscs, froijs,

ni
:

'!"f
'"'" '

;
/"^H:':"'-l^''i< y -l the food I have mo-.tioiuTl, it foods on grasshoppersad Hsoc s gonorally. Jhc ludiu^s mtbnuo.l m. that sometimes many sca^i.s ollpsedMdlH.ut tho lard bemg soon. Whoro then .Lm-s it go? To wdiat c.mntry does itjiiss?

^-«^*4*.;



JrARITS OK TIIK STRAW-NKCKF.I) IfUS. g,,,

su.h to 1„, tin, cas...
^ ' "'" *'''" '"^

' ^^« n'«y misonnhly suppose

lirrU flocks an, passingm" . a h „t on .n il?^
""'

^'r'^'"-.
!"""''-'''"'y vvhen

"1"!''. t"il"^ D.ninjr the la.J.'

^^'"^'^'"« t''^'"'' Jark--colourod hacks and snow-
Miiiicircular sweeps tlioy (ako
(ivcr the jilains, and when per-
lianiinj^' a I,)nu ih'oht, they li.st,

i"li'iuhiy hij^h in iho air; tho
wIk.Io llock tlien aiTan<,'(> thcni-
iflvcs in tlio I'orni of a figui(> or
letter similar (o that so froqnentiy
iiliserved in lliyhls of jrcesc and
ilucks.

Tlic note is a loud, lioarso,
rntiikinj,' sound, whicli niay he
lii'iird at a consichTalile distance.
Wlicn l'ee(hn-,' in Hocks tlicy are
I lu.scly packed, and from tlic con-
stiiiit Jnovenient of tiieir l)ills

and tails, Hie wliole mass seems
to he in perpetual motion. In
disposition tliis hird is rather shy
than otlierwise; still, with a very
little rare, numerous successful
shots may he made witli an ordi-
iiiuy fowh'ng-pieco.

The sexes, when fullv adult,
ixliihit the same lieautiful metal-
lic colourin^r of the plumaj.;e. The
IWniile is, however, smaller, and
liiis the straw-like api)enda|4-es (jii

the Heck less ])rolon,!:^cd and less
stoat than in the male. JMaturo
hirtls only have tho whole of the
IiwkI and hack of the nock quite
I'fii'o of feathers."

The colouring of the Straw-
necked Ihis is very conspicuous,
iiiKl the lines of demarcation he-
twceiuliedillerenttintsare sharply
•Irawii. The head and jiart of the
neck are deep sooty black, which
smkleiily chanf,'es into a beautiful
"hite ilowny plumage, clothing
t le remainder of the neck. From
the tbiv part of the neck and
throat hang a number of delicate frin<^e-like fenlhev« Tl,. ii r .,
'^ coloured of a deep and olist(.,,in.v "1

,. , , ,' .J^'ir'^""'^
''^ *'"^ "PP^^' surface

tmts at every variation o^l^^ \S:^nt^^: ^^t "'"'
^''Y''

""' ^'^'"'^'"g ^'^

drauu across the back aiKi t1,P ,,,, i
•

^"^ ^'^'"'^ "''^"i' ^s the h.'adare

"l--^
'^iv,! the thigh a ;/ ., ; eoWd"wiH

"'"'''' ''
T"'^

.^^"'''*^- ^"""^' '^^^ ^''"'^"?
alter death.

^
° ^ '°'°""''^ '^'*'» ^"»'«o"' '^'•t this tinting soon vanishes
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692 THE WIIBIBREL.
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The two Vmh wliioli liavc been chosen to represent the larjre "onus Numdnins iw
well-known iulialiitants of tliis country.

' '

Tluj Ct:i;lew, or Wuaui', is mostly found upon the sea-sliorc and open moorlands nnd
partly on account of its wihl, sliy habits, and partly because its ilesh is very delicat(' and
well flavoured, is greatly pursued by siiortsmen. These birds are most annoyiu..- to aguiUK'r who does not undei'stand tlieir M-ays, having- a fashion of keei.in-^r just out of rri,,',

raii-e, risinj,' iVcm the "round witli a wild mournful cry wliich has the effect of alar!ilin<r
every other Inrd witlun hearin,L(, and ilying off to a distance, where they ali-ht oulv toplay the same trick a.C^ain. jNIoreover, they are strono- on the M-iii^- and m'cII leathered sothat tliey re(|uir(( a sharp blow to briun- them down, and n(>cessitate the use of lar..e shot
\V hen thus ahirmed they generally skim alon^' at a low elevation, averaging ahout^'four or
SIX h'et Irom the ground, and conserpiently afford little mark.

Sir AV. Jardine writes as follows concerning the habits of the Curlew " They retirod
regularly iidand after their favourite feeding-places were covered. A Ion" and narrow
l(!dge ol rocks runs mto the Fiith (Solway) behind which Ave used to lie concealed for tlio
puri)ose oi gettuig shots at various sca-fov;l returning at ebb. None were so reoularns
the Curlew. The more acjuatic were near the sea and could jx-rceive the graduarrciliix'
the CurlcM-s were tar inland, but as soon as wo could ]ierceive the to]) of a sharp rock
standing alinve water, we were sure to perceive the first Hocks leave the land, thus kccpin-
])ace legularly with the change of tides. They fly in a dii'ect line to their feedino-cr,,,„,Kir
and oilen in a wedge shape

;
on alarm a simultaneous cry is uttered, and the ne^xrcoiniiio'

ock tm-ns from its course, uttering in re])etition the same alarm-note. In a few days
tliey liecome so wary as not to iiy over the concealed station."

The breeding-grounds of the' Curlew are more inland, the locality vinyin" acconlin<T
to the character of the district, wild heath an.l high hilly gr.nmds being chosen in .some
places while marshy and boggy soils are favoured in others. The nest of this liird isvery sligJit, being only a small heap of dry leaves or grasses scraped together under tlie
shelter ot a tutt ot lieather or a bunch of rank grass. There are usually four e<,cs plncod
as is customary with such birds, with tlieir small ends together, and being much lamer atone end than at the other Their colour is browni.sh green with some blotches and
splashes ot dark l)rown and a darker green. The young are curious little birds Ion-
legged, short-billed, covered with puify down, and with very little indications of 'either
wings or tail.

The general colouiing of the Curlew is brown, lighter upon tlie head and neck
and darker upon the l»ack, each feather being darker in the centre than on tlie vd-J
Ihe u]iper tail-covorts are white streaked with broN\-n, the smaller wing-coverts are ednvd
with greyish white,. raid the tail is grey-white barred with brown. Tlie win-s are hhu'k
and .s..me ol the .piills_ have white shafts. The chin is white, and the unTler parts are
afso wiute, but with a tinge of grey ami streaked with short marks of dark brown The
under tail-coverts are white. Both sexes are coloured alike, and the averanv k-iluth is
rather more than twenty inches.

o o

At tir.st sight the Whimbeel looks something liko a diminutive curlew, .save that the
bill IS not so long, so thick, nor so sharply curved as in the ].receding si.ecies. On
account ol this resemblance it is in some places known by the name of llalf-Curlew, andm others It is ca hnl the Jack Curlew. In the Shetland Isles it is known by the iioinilarname ot lang-Whaap. '^ ^

^

Tin; habits of the Whimbrel mm li resemble those of the curlew. i\rr. Thompson
makes the hdlowmg remarks resi)ecting this bird. " in spring, Whimbrel.s, i,rohahly for
want ot gr.o,l coniiKuiy-no godwits .^'c. being here-keep generally 'by thenis..lves,' and
as such are literally a liost

;
but in autumn they exhibit a very sociable disposition and

are trequently to be lound in company with curlews: with godwits too they i.uL luicoiii-
mmily associate

; 1 have ohtaiiie.l lioth species at the .same .shot. At this time tluy
accompany he curlew, and under a safer guardian the most trustworthy of friends cdul'd
not ph.c^ them. .Never wliile under th.. surveillance of the curlew, but only when

'

trusting to themselves, have Whimbrels fallen to my gun. Like that bird, tli.y lly much
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Willi! iillLL-.\n,wui„s i.lMOjius. CeULKW. — .V«/;ii'ii(((s arijiuiUi.

e sea mhuH as M-<dl as in the oppc,site\lirection, andL o I'^^rsc^dJrim^ e^^^tate ot the tide
;
hence wemay consider that they are night-feedinobid"° ^

,ihe general ecdourn.g of tho AVhindirel is much like tlnit of the curie but it nnv bo.asdy known Iron, that bird by the browner lingo of the li-dit-co our d f^-Vi1, il
^
^^

-uu stunik at tlio top of the head, the darl<"]ine Snn theW u ' l^i'
'

tH: ^J^'ho hght stroak over the eye and ear-eoverts. The quill-fealhers of e ^ .^,5
U..N ,sh black and Ihe seeondarn.s are barred will, white. The lemdh of the Wh dmd i«urious according to the individual, but the usual average is aboiireightelnTin:;;;;

''

1.^ i.lack-ta ed (.odwit. J hese birds may be known ihnn each other bv the Decnli'i i vm, winch hey derive iheir name, the one species being .listi,,nuisl el by li nnf. ,n

;s ::;:;:^,;:'^,:;;Sthe.:"""^
-' ''- '-'' ^-' ''- ^^^ 'y ^^-^ "-- ^^'^^

Tiie (Jodwit is a noisy "bird, continmdiv ullering its „dd crv Mhi(d, has boo,, wnllcranpared to the word ,r.tfo ..pidly ropealed. Tla^ llesh of tl i;. f tu i w'
;::;;,;;;' ii;!^:;;:;"rt

^**'

r-'^'T^^
^^''^''^ these uodwits are tbumi, it is tl;;.Z^

I ..I ,lK!uali\eandt,,k.vptheni i..r ..nme lime before kdling them lattem-nn. them
^1 nth bread and nn k. The (iodwit genendly haunts n.arsh hnnls, wl ^ e h,d i sloud 1. p,ol„ng the solt oozy soil Math its bill. ^The lens of Lincoinsi,ire are hmlmitc
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696 THE AVOCET.

The rv.MMON Sandpiper or Hvmmeu 8nipk is a woll-known visil,.,- 1<. tl.is caimtw n„ ihas clmved its name of Sunnaor Sniin, innn its lutl-it of n.n.uun<^ i S?', '

^nng^the sunnnor .u>„ths, ...riving here about April or May and loSh^'^leSli

It is a pretty and lively little bird, running about tlie edges of rivers, lakes or nn.ulpoking in all direchons after food, and occasil.nally swinuning or .iTvin^ t^^St ^]. n rEven the young birds, before they can lly, will take iustinrtively o U e 4e £ft-.gljh.ned, and plunging ben,.atli the waves will dive to some distance bet^re .y

"

me to the surface. I have seen three or four of them follow each other into a S, 'l
'

'r" -Tlfn
''^' *^"'""^'^ "•"'1^^' ^^^^^'-^WK^aring below the water and not emerg n' v .tsght lie r,ver was a winding one, and the banks were thickly studded wkl "ti ol.a I believe the bn-ds to have enu'iged just round a neighbouriu.r bend of t,'(hvmg h, the ,lark shadows of the trees I iould not see tll^ bir vh u mi ei

" ^'SIt IS said to employ its wings in urging itself along.
'' ''"^

The nest of the Sandpiper is made on the grouiul, mostly on a 1)ank of n ,.;,.
or sometimes ma held in the vicinity of .vater. The m^ther-ll °l '. Su cJ l^./ 5

Sh, r H- r '"^' •''^™^''
'T'' ^^'"' ^''' ''''^- ^^ <^«"'^^PO"clent of the " Ma''iwne ofVitural Jlistory gives an interesting account of the Sandpiper and her little fi.ilvI tins year started an o d one from her nest at the root of a fir-tree. She se am S'and rolled alu.ut m such a manner, and seemed so completelv disable.! tl nt l i

'

peHectly awar.. that her intention was to allure me from heTm^t ^ e m i ofnS?'.ichmiticm to pursue her; and in consequence I had great diiUcuUy'irLlJn^ E
It v.-as built of a few dried leaves of the Wevmouth pine and confiin(>fl ll>v„n

ones, ju.. hatched, and an egg, through the shell of which th ^^ c^ e™ S ll'^JUS making its .-ay. Yet, young as they M-ere, on my taking out the egg to^^,1; n !
1 Ic things, waiclc could not have been out of their sdiells niore than ariiou olo ^;t fout of the nes wit i as much celerity as if they had been running ab.mt for a ".'tn IAs 1 thought the Old one would aban.lon the v^,^ ,f the young oiu.s left the ne it
Ss; Tr:;^^:Zai:;;::r'' '-'

'•-'
'- --- ^-^^ ^^^^y -"^^^^ ^«-^S^

The top of the head, back of the neck, back, uj.per tail-coverts, and central feathers ofhe tail aie greenish brown motthnl with black, each feather beini darke m fSm
';!r.;";b n -;f- ^''^ ff^-l---

are tipped with white, anddl the bla c^^,^ ^^vce].t tlK^ first, have a patch of greyish white on the inner web. From the bjse of hebeak to the eye nins a dark streak, and a light coloured stripe passes over he eve Ttail ,s baiTed with greenish black; most of the feathers .are tipped and ate ed ^Swhite I Ik. chin is white the upper part of the breast ashen griy st,4Sd wUh brmnan, the whole of the under surface of the body is snoM-y white The aver
'

1 i'ot llie bandpi]H-!r is between seven and ci'dit inches
-iNti.ioC Jtiigtu

Sevc^^al other niembers of this suli-family are inhabitants of Kn<.laiid • amono- whirl,

Ihe Avocet is not a common bird in England, and is n<nv but seldom ";.en thou-^h inormer days it used to be tolerably plentiful on the sea-eonsts an.l in niarsliy a, Is I'lelong anu .Idly curved beak is very slender an.l p.,inte.l, an.l from its i.eci ia Inpec^rne. for its owner t^he name of Cobbler's Awl Hir.l. Whil.. obtain n"Ts thAvo...t scoops the nnid with its beak, leaving sun.lrv unmistakable marks 1 ,ii l aIS called in some countries the Scooper. Tl... fo,„l ..f^ the Avoc.-t consist ah o vli. yof w..rms, insects, and little .rustaceans ; and while the bird is en.racrcd i tl e emil
Jdter these ereatur.., ,t paddh. over the oo.y mud with its webbed £ u tn™the soft surface with much ease and some celerity. The c.y of the Avoc Jt a i ^

••m
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STILT rU)\En.-.IIiuuti,l,>i,us tvadUlus. A\ OCET.—liaiiiiiruslrif m-oci/di.

;l;;i iapjf
°' ''''' "' ^^ ""^^^ "'"""•^"^ ^''^ '"'''^ - ^l---^'- ^lie night is slnu..

Jhe fjreater paii:^of tlu. plunuige of tliis bird is pure white, in.t the top nf ,1,. head the

,
' '7'^' "';\7'P"lanes, lesser wing-eoverts. and the prinmrul are jet ytlaek

., ather large bird luea.snnng about eighteen inelies in total h-nnih Tl e b «

;:;;:S 'i;:i^'a.Sil;s;;;\t?;;r^^^
'^ ^--^^ ^^

"
^- ^'- .i^es of iJi^jLs

^Ju3^STn,T I-LOVEK is nearly as conspieuous ibr its long legs as the Avocet ibr its

This bird whieh really looks if the legs were intended for a body at least twice it,

tlHSo islands, generally prelers the swampy or niarshv "nmnd Owiiu- t,. I„ .

jaunty of this species, and its speedy late Urn powder imS" veiy Se L^n 'l

|'«
I'aluts

;
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pound "they dr.)], tlicir mImos, .stand with t!,rir l,-.s half lH.nl and livnd.lin-. as if, ,,,,1,1
to support the Avei-ht of tlieir bodii's. In lliis ridiculous jiosition tluiy wFll s„„„.ti'„
stand ior several minutes, utterin,^ a eurrin- s,,und, wliii,. from the oorresnei,,!!,'/
qmveiunj^s of tlieir wings an.l lung legs th..y seem tu l.alance themselves wiih'.,";
(Iiniculty. llns singular man.euvre is no dou])t intended to induce a belief tliat tlunMniv
ciusdy be caught, ami so turn the attention of the person from the pursuit of their en,l .,,',1

young to themselves." ''•^ '"'"

The Stilt is able to swim. l)ut generally contents itself with wading up to its bollv inwater. J he flight of this bird is strong, and the h.ng leg.s are trailed far l)ehind the hillooi<mg at a little distance as if it had carried olf a ])iecc of stiing fastened to its tni

'

iMVo or SIX species of Stilt are known to science. The eggs of the'Stilt ar(! of a hhii.li
Jiue^ covered with streaks and blotches of dusky green and dark brown.

The greater part of the plumage of this bird is white, but the back and wiiios are of.deep black Mith a gloss of green. In the female the black takes a brownish tone Tlii'beak IS black, the eggs red, and the legs and toes pink. Tlie total length of this bin! isabout thirteen inclies.

Like many other birds which depend for their existence upon marshvand uncultivatpd
grounds, the lluvv is gradually being turned out of England, and may in time be iiutliiii.rmore than a rare and occasional visitor.

"
""'

It i.s^one of the migratory species, arriving in this country in Ajiril and leavinrr by tliocad ot Septeml)er. J-orinerly it was so common in the feniiv districts that six do/° ii'liiv,.
been taken by one birdcatcher in a single day. The ilesh 'oi' these birds is reiuarkablv
excellent, and they fatten fast, so that the trade of catching and fatteiiino- Ruih ^v-^6[[one time a very lucrative occu])atioii, though it now hardly repavs the' trouble tiiii.and expense. So readily can these birds be fattened, that a Ifu'tf wcicjiiii.' oiilv .ix
ounces when first placed in the cage, will weigh ten when removed "for "the table
Generally the young birds of the first year are cho.sen for slaughter, as they are iiu,ie
tender and bear captivity better than the older birds. As soon as captured the Ihills will
begin to eat, ami it a basin of food be placed among a number of these birds thev will li-ht
so eagerly for it that each bird would starve rather than allow aiiv l)ut itself to iiartake of tlii'

provisions. The iVeders, thereibre, humour their seliish disposition by niacin- several
^

tbshes ot iood in the cages and tilling them all.
^ 1 «

The Euit is a most pugnacious bird, rivalling if not exceeding the <>aiU(rock in
irritability ol temper and reckless courage. Their attitude in lighting is not unlike that
ot tiie cock, but as they have no spur.s, they cannot intiict severe wounds, and alter a
herce contest neither i.arty will be much the wors(>. I'rolonged and obstinate combats are
waged among the Kulfs for the ]>ossession of the females l)<»pulailv ciilled l^eeves and as
the birds make a great noise about their alfairs, and in their ea-er combat traiii])ie down
the grass on the little lulls where they ]..\e to resort, the fowler knows well where to lay
us nets. Many birds can be taken at one sweep of the i?et by an exiiericnced fowler will)
knows his business.

The ]!uff is cln\'IIy remarkably for the ]ieculiarifv from which it derives its name the
projecting ruif of huig, closely set leathers, which su'rroiuids the neck, and can be raised
or lowered at pleasure. This ruif only belongs to the adult males, and is assumed bv them
during the short breeding season, being in greatest ])erfection about the l)e-iiininn' of June
and iallmg otf by degrees from duly to August and September, after whicir'time die
plumage ot the male assumes the rulf-less and sober tints of its mate.

It is a remarkable fact that the male Ihitfs are never coloured exactly alike and if a
hundred individuals be compared together, each will be found to ])reseiit some divcrsitv
ot tinting. Captivity also has a givat ellect in altering the form and colour of the i.luiiiaw.
The general colouring of the male Itulf is briefly as follows : The liea.l, ruff, and shoulders
are bhick glossed with purple, and barred with chestnut. The back is chestnut spotted
with black, except the greater wing-coverts, which are ashen brown. The wings are
brownish black, and each f,,,ther has a white ,.hafl. The tail is brown of various hue^
and mottled with black. The breast is chestnut mottled with black, and the abdomen is
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The length of the adult bird is between twelve and
wliite sparely spotted with brown.
tliirteen inches.

The female is ashen brow-., upon the head and neck, spotted with dark brown theack s nearly black each teatier being edged with ashen briwn. and the win-coveA; a ebrred with chestnut The tail is also ashen brown barred with chestnut and black Tie
n, s greyish ^vhlte, a.nd the neck and breast are grey spotte.l profusely with black

The Knot, so called iu h.mour of King Knut, or Canute as the name is generally
>pelled, IS one ot the Lnglisli members of the interesting genus Trin-a

ins pretty bird is lound upon our coast in varying numbers, at one season fivin- and
> ttlmg on the shore in tlock, cl a thuusand or more in number, and at another bem- so
.narce that lianUy one bird can be seen where a hundred had formerlv made tlieir
pearance Mr. Thompson mentions that m Belfast I'.ay he has seen them in such

M'^lusion, that upwanVs one hundred and seventy were killed at a single discharoe from a
^«-ivel-uui: .Sometimes they are silent while on the ground, but at others tl
, ,i;,„. 1 „ 1 • 1 • , ,. ^\ , .

, '"^ "" '^"^ s^"'""'. '"n^ ai ouiers inev utter a

Lnale
" ''''^ ''^ "''^*'' '"'^""^^^ "'^'"''"^ ^^ m^^e their ].osition to the expectant

The Ivnot loves to feed on the large expanses of sea-grass {Zostera marina) which areMt bare by the receding tide, and is often found with a mixed assembly of godwits
luilnis, and redshanks. As far as is known, the Knot does not breed in En-daud'

pieterrmg more southern countries for that business. The eggs are five in number, and
aie merely laid on a tutt of grass.
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700 THE DUNLIN.

^\Juuiltlllva in Its lull .suiuiuor pluiiui-o llio male. Knot is a voally liaiKl.soin,.
l,i,.,iIhe sides ol the head aro l)ri;,dit du'stmit witli a I'cw daik sj.ots, uiid thV" ton (,r tho licul

IS a drc]icr clu'stnut with dark lirown streaks. Tlu; iqijicr ]y.\yt of tlic hack is richly
mottled, th(,- centre of each feather hein<r hhick, and tho odnes warm chestnut and whit,'.
'Ihe j-reater wmj>-covcrts are ashciii ^nvy, the primaries black with white shafts thr
secondaries ed-vd with white, and tlie upper tail-coverts rusty white, edned wit]i white -iii,!

barred with Idack. 'J'h(> tail is dark ash edi^^ed with white, and the under surface is warm
ruddy cliestnut, fadin^n' into white on the under tail-coverts. After the breedin^ season all
tlie rich warm tints are lost, and the bird assumes a sober dress of ashen "rey aliovc
black wings, and the under surface white streaked with grey. The length of The Knot is
uljout ten iiiclies.

The eggs are yellowish wliitc.

The I'KiMY Curlew, or Cuulew Sandpiper, is so called on account of tlio form of ii^
boak, which bears some resemblance to that of tlie Curlew, although it is much smaller
and not so sharply curved.

This bird is a visitor to our shores, but is not plentiful. ]\rr. Thompson remarks that
"as it a])pears on the shore it is a graceful, pretty bird, and ])articularly interestiiKr fmni
presenting .so pleasing a miniature of the great Curlew. I have often' known tlicl'ioiiiy
Curlew to be killed in company with dunlins, occasionallv with them and riiiu dottivlls
once with those two species and godwits, in a single instance with redshanks and knots

"

In some years these birds are more plentiful, and may be seen in little flocks of thiitv or
forty in number. Sixty were killed at a single shot in Cork liarbouv in the year iStT in
the month of October.

'

The voice of this bird is a kind of chattering noise,
spotted with dark Itrown.

The summer i)lumagG of tiie male is warm cliestnut, slightly streaked with black and
white upon the head and neck. The back is beautifully n'lottl'ed Avith black ami niddv
chestnut, each feather being of the darker hue in tlie centre, and edged with the li<diter
The wings are black with white shafts, the upper tail-coverts are wliite with dark spots
and the tail is ashen grey. The lu'east and abdomen are warm chestnut with faint liais of
black, and the under tail-coverts are white s])otted with black. In winter the l)ird

assumes «|uite a din'erent aspect. The jiead and back of the neck arc ashen brown, aud i

stripe of white runs over the eye. The back is also ashen brown mottled with white
; the

wings are black, and tho whole of the under surface of the body is w]iit(>. The upper
tail-coverts retain their white hue, ami by these alone the I'iginv'Curlew may he distin-
guished from tlie dunlin, in length this ])ird rather exceeds eiglit inches.

Te.mmixck's Stint is remarkable [ov being the smallest of the I'.ritish Sandpipers, the
average k'ligtli being about five inches aud a half.

Tiiis little bird is rarely Ibund on our coast, preferring inland rivers and sheets of

water, m here it feeds ujion worms and aipiatic insects. It is said by Nilssou to breed on
the shores of the seas of iiort]i(>rn iMirope.

The colouring is briefly as follows : The liead is Idack with a little rusty red, and a

light streak passes over the eye. The back is dull black, mottled with greyish white and
rust colour. The wings are blackish brown with whitish edges, and the tail has the two
m!(hlle feathers dusky, tlie next pair ashen edged ^ith ruddy chestnut, and the remainder
white. The breast is ashen yvlhm streaked with Mhite, and the under parts of the body
are wliite. This is the summer plumage. In winter the feathers .of the back are brown
edged with grey, and the breast becomes white streaked sparingly with brown.

The Dunlin is known under a variety of names, such as the Stint, the Ox-bird, the

Sea-snipe, aud the Turre, the last of which is the most common.
This bird is the commonest of the sea-loving Sandpi])er,s, and comes to our shores in

large tlock,s, keeping close to the edge of the waves, runuiiig along the sands and pocking'

eagerly at the molluscs, worms, and smaller crusiacea, which are ,so plentiful on tlie

margin of the retiring waves. They are nimble-limbed birds, always on the move, aud

'.«&-
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702 THE COMMON SNII'R

f'xliibitins both lij^lit and dmkncss. . . . Dcscemliny i'roin on wincr, tlif-y all swuiit down
in tlio sanio dim'tidii and covfrcd nn cxtt'nt of bank in such a nianniT aa to rcuiiud out'
of <;rain thrown iVoni the hands of the sf)\vor. Evoiy bird on ali,uhtini,Muovcd at tlu)

same niodcrato pace, betwwn walkinji; and rnnninLr, aliout oquidistant fioni caclnitliiT-
and their heads bein^' all similarly elevated, they had a most formal and sin"ulai'
appearance.

"

A friend Ijeing ont shooting early in the morning; saw a (lock of several thousands.
lh\ described their appearance as the sun rose to have been one of the most btautifui
si^dits he over witnessed. The j,'reat body first ajipeared nlancini,' in the sun, then it broke
n]) into a dozen Hocks, which rose and fell in the all' like molten silver, or, as liis companion
observed, like showers of new shillinf,'s—a most apt ima,tre. One of tlu! finest ell'ects is

when the backirronnd is so dark that the birds are oidy seen in silvery whiteness, llasliinr'

their under iilunia<^o upon us. Tlie uncertainty as to when they may next appear, like
that of li^htnin;^ from an extensive mass of tiiunder-cloud, adds much to the effect."'

The iJunlin is a very loquacious bird, and the noise made by one of these vast Hocks
is very great. The bird is able to swim on ..ccasions, ioid when wounded will make its

way through the water with ease.

In the summer, tlie adult bird has the top of the head black mottled with a nisty hue,
the neck greyish white wi«h Idack streaks, and the back black with reddish edges to each
feather. The primari(!S are dull black with white shafts, and the secondaries are of a
similar black, but edged with white. Th(> upper tail-coverts are ninttled with black, rusty
red and ash colour, and the tail is aslien grey except the two central leathers, which are
rather long and of a dark brown with light edges. The breast is black mottled with
white, and the under tail-coverts are wholly white.

In the winter the ujjper part of the body, together with the head and neck, is uniform
ashen grey, the centre of each feather being rath(!r darker than the edge. The wings
retain their sunnaer tinting, and the breast and nmhn- i)arts ar(> white. In this state tins

bird is called the Turre. The average length of the Dunlin is about eight inches, the
females being rather larger than the males.

The accompanying illustrations represent three examples of Britisli Snipes.
The Great S.n'ii'k is rather a rare bird in England, but may occasionally be scon in

favourable localities, where even on the wing it may bo distinguished from the coinmon
species by the jieculiar fan-like sha]ie of the tail. While flying it hardly looks larger

than the common Snipe. It is not readily roused from the ground, but will permit itsdf

to be abnost trodden on before it will rise, trusting to its brown mottled plumage, which
harmonizes so well M'ith the ground that the bird is not readily perceived. When iluslied

it only Hies to a little distance and then settles among heather or rank grass. The flesh

of this species is very good, as the bird becomes exceedingly fat when it finds a good
feeding-place, so much so indeed that it can hardly fly, and according to Mr. Criell' is in

autunni so fat that it almost bursts its skin.

The nest of the Great Snii>e is mendy a small ijuantity of grass and leaves scraped
into a hollow and containing four olive-lirown eggs spotted Avith reddish brown. The food

of this bird appears to consist chiefly of the larva) or grubs of the common "daddy
longlegs," a tly which does infinite harm to pasture-land, the grubs destroying the turf as

effectually as those of the cockchall'er. As is the case with' all the species, the tlreat

Siupe haunts watery places and heaths.

The plumage of the Great Snipe is not uidike that of the connium Snii)e, presently to

be described, but the bird may be distinguished by the pale hue of the cheeks, the deeper

inottling of the lireast and flaidcs, and the conspicuous straight dark line which is drawn
like a continuation of the bill from the base of the beak to the eye. The length ut the

Great Snipe is aljout one foot.

The Common Snipe is too well known to need much description. Its habits, how-

ever, are interesting and deserve some notice.

This bird may bo seen all over England wherever damp and swam])y places are found.

VVlien first flushed it shoots off in a straight line for a few yards and then begins to twist
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;md turn in a .strangely zigzag fashion, and at last darts awav, tl.oreLy puzzlinr. iuveniloi^oitsmen greatly and often escaping before its enen.v has got his aim^
' ° ''

,.J,'?li" '
.'i

'' '' '"'''"'," ''•I'^it of rising to a great height in the air circlin..-
'£•

'^h?' ' r "'i'' ^''"T-^-
^"^^ ""'^""'^ continnally a peciUiar cry like ^k'STcine, chic

.
cluc-a, chic-a, cluc-a," constantly .epeateil. Every now and then thohtlmk.. a downward stoop, and then emits a ver/ singular sound, somSn. bet;^ n ^eloa ing of a goat and the hnmming of a slack harp-string. I[,,w this sound '13,^1

nimiig a recent st.-iy in tliu Noiv Forest, I set mywlf to the elucidatini, of Hi..

ita
.1

l.iige m.ii.sh, in ^\hlch Snipes were almost as plentiful as sparrows From tb;«

e om heads, p j.ing and drumming vigorously. On several occasion.s, when a Snipe walvs ng over us at ,so h.w an elevi.tion that his long drooping beak wa. distinctly vsiblee stoopetl directly over our heads and uttered his '' chic-a cliic-a
"'

si nS eo slv witb

I

e Kv Er^t-Tn ''''' f^'"^"^
'r' "^ *''^ ^^^'- ^^-' T;:iSSl?e t a

I n ,i
ilo We .sound was on June 27, but we repeatedly witnessed it on

'"ntia
) Its usual habit, which is to fly for a short distance, and then to pitch aoain

1. .most sullei Its dt be trodden ujiou before it will rise. Indeed after a few flushes
.11 often permit itself to be am-roached so closely that it can be k.rocked down b a

'"•K, as I iiave often seen. •

I a4dil'ssed'S'tb?y'5l"'""' ''''''
f^'^^y' ^'''l^yj'^ «een by the following communication'iwiessed to the F^'/d newspaper by Mr. ^^ . B. Scott, of Chudleigh, Devonshire :-

Its habits, how- H " John Constantius Upliam, Esq.9 !' extremely t.nme and familiar, and
places are found.
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roi A TAME SNIPE.

0^
li^f

imittoii. "Wni'inrt liaviii},' Ix'cii inocurrd, slic hhuh ooinmonrcd fifcdinj,' liorsclf, ami
(ivciitiiiilly would lulliiu Mr. riiliiiiu luuiid llir inom Inr n wnriii. Her hutli is u },'(mu1.

Hi/('(l pic-ilisli, luT siillei). iiKiw/ir lui cii^Iil-iiK'li llowcr-])"!, uiid lur iiiimsciiimt imiliiipr a

lnr^,a> damp soil of nisln'H i)laci'd for lior fivsli ovmy day on a good thick picco of liinwn

].ap.'r.

We were tlirci! of us ulio wcnl to sci^ licv on AVcidnraday, llu; 27tli alt. On our

ontoring tlic i)arIour wlicro who i.s allowed to run al)out, slio tivinciMl no alarm, imd
])r('s('iitly coiuiMcnci'd feeding. The upiicr mandible of a Snipe's hill heimx a little Ioii^m'

than the under one, it was with houk^ perseverance and some dilliculty that she iiicked im
from the carpet a worm which was thrown to her. ivxcept when she is very liun^iy, she

generally washes the worms before eating them. The ilower-pot is half full of eartii ami
worms ; it is jilaccd on its side. The Snipe, when she feeds, ])rol)C8 tlu' earth for a worm;
having caught one, slut carries it to the pie-dish. After carefully washing it, she disahjcs

the woi'm l)y pinching it all over with the tip ])art of her liiil ; then she takes it liy tin.

middle and throws it back to swallow, in (loing which the liead of the worm is on one

sid(^ of the bill and the tail on the other. The head and tail soon disappear, ami the

worm goes down dnidde, even if it be as thick as a goose-quill.

The Snipe constantly goes in and out of the i>ie-dish, and probes round at its liottom

with her bill. She frc(|Ui'ntly washes herself, throwing the water over her back and

llap]iing and si)la.shing it Avith lier wings, after which sho comes out of tho dish ami

jirceiis lier feathers, sjireading her tail like a fan, bending it round with great llexibilily

in a curious manner, and keeping it in constant motion. SIk- is very fond of the lire, iind

.stands belbre it on one leg for laairs together. She has on two or threes occasioiis

exhibited .symptoms of im])atience at conlinement by Hying against the window ; on tin'

last occasion slu; Hew against the ceiling id' the room with sonu' viidence, aial came down

much hurt, so that tlu' feathers of inw. of her wings have been cut.

IMr. Upluun is getting a place made to cfdlect and store worms ; her consumption oi'

them is almo.st incredilile, for slio con.sumes in twidvo hours nearly doulde her own
Mcight. Three .s(a'ts of worms she lakes, the dew-worm, and two other small red .sort.s

the names of which are unknown to me; the biandling, the hdib, the gilt-tail, or indeed

any worm from a dung heap, she will not touch. She is also very fond of snails' cfrj;^,

very small young snails, woodlice, or small ji/diiorli's; and sevcrid othei' fresh-water shells,

eating shell and all ; she also picks U]) gravel lik(' other birds, I watched the bird for

more than an hour, and saw her eat nau'e than twenty worms. The pie-dish is a blue oiu',

and as it was thought to be not ipiite dee]i enough tor hei', a larger one was seaiclied fur;

but Starcross could not furnish a larger blue dish, so a yellow one was bought, hut she

M'ouli' not go near it; it was even banked up M'ilh turf, but it W(add not do, so the old

blue pie-di.^h was brought back to her again. ]\h'. U[iiiiim is keeping a diary, and nofis

down the habits and peculiarities he ob.serves in his ]iet Snipe; he much fears sluMvill

not .survive the ensuing .summer. I was .so mucli interested that I hope to pay the Snipo

another visit very soon."

The nest of the Snipe is a simjde heap of leaves placed nnder the sheller of a tuft

of furze, hciitli, or grass, and the eggs are four in munbev of an olive-wliite, spotted and

da.shed with brown of different tones towards and npon tlie large end. The niotlKr-bii'il

has been known to carry away lii'r young when threatened by danger.

The colonring (d' the (,'ommon Snipo is brieily as lidlows : The top of the head is;

dark brown, a light brown streak runs ahuig the centre, the cheeks are ]>ale brown with'

a dark streak IVnm the bill to the eye, and over the dark streah is another of a jiiilcrluu'.

The back is beautifully mottled with two shades of brown, and ibnr b(dd lines of wnnui

bull' run along the upper surface of the body. Tho Avings are black, some cd' the fcatliei'sj

being tijiped with white. The chin is very ])ale brown, tlie neck is also li,g]it brown, hut
i

s]>otted with a darker hue, the Inca.st and abdomen are white and the ilnnks pvy-j

Avhite with dull black bars. 'J'he under tail-coverts are cream-coloured with a brown
j

tinge ami barred with grey-black, i'iie average length oi the Snipe is between ten ainl

eleven inches.
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706 THE WOODCOCK.

The Woodcock is nonrly as well known, tli()u,t,'li not so plentiful as the snipe, to wliich

bird it hears a con.siderahle resemhhuiro in form, pluniaije, and many habits.

tJent rally it is only a winter visitor, arrivinn' ahdut October, and leaving England in

IMareh or April. Sometimes, however, it will breed within the llritish isles, and tliore

remain thronghout the summer. During their migration the Woodcocks tly at a "veat

altitude, antl descend almost perpendicularly u])ou the spot where they intend to rest

Tiny i!y in CDUipanies of varying nundiers, anil prefer hazy and calm weather for tlieir

journey.

It is rather peculiar in some of its habits ; so that an experienced AVoodcock-shooter
will iind plenty of birds, and till his bag, in places where a novice will hardly get a siiiule

shot. It is not to be seen until long after noon, and prefers the earliest dawn and tlio

hours of dusk for feeding and going abroad. At daybreak it rises from its covert to some
height, uttering its peculiar call, wheels about at a considerable elevation, and then starts

oif to its feeding-grounds, which are like those of the snipe, wet and mar.shy, though the

bird always chooses a diy and elevated spot for its couch. After satisfying its hunger,

it returns to its domicile, and remains quietly hidden until iibout three or four in the

aitcrnoon, when the short day is at its close. After spending some time in feeding, it

returns to its couch after some preliminary wheeling and twisting in the air, and lies rpiiet

until the dawn of the ne.xt day calls it again to activity.

The food of the Woodcock consists mostly of worms, which it obtains M-ith extra-

ordinary skill, thrusting its beak as far as the nostrils into the soft moist earth, and liittiii;,'

upon the hidden worms with unerring .skill. A tamo Woodcock has been seen to probe

large turfs with its bill, and to draw out a wonn at every thrust of the long slender l)oak.

It is tlKiught that the sense of smell enables the bii'd to discover tlu! worms beneath the

surl'iice. It moves about ehieily on misty days, and is said by experienced Woodcock-
shooters to prefer the northern side of a hill to the southern.

It is a very silent Inrd, seldom uttering its cry excejit when first starting for its

feeding-places, and hardly even crying when Hushed. The ilight of t\m AVoodcock is

wonderfully swift, although the wings do not appear to move very fast ; and the bird has

a custom of jerking and dodging about so quickly when it sees the sportsman, that it

often esca]ies his shot. One bird, mentioned by Afr. Thomjison, used to hatlle an

experienced sjiortsman by always feeding near an archway, and sliiiping through it before

the gun could bo brought to bear. Xot that the frequent escapes of the bird are owini,'

solely to the quickness and irregularity of its tlight, because a good eye and ready hand

soon become accust(uned to such movements ; but the indiviilual birds are so variable

in their mode of tlight that the movements of one form hardly any criterion to those of

another.

Yet, when it is hit, it fiills a very easy ])rey, as it falls to a very slight blow, so that

the smaller sizes of shot can be eniploye(l ; and when wounded it has not nuu'h idea of

running and hiding itself, and can be easily found by a good spaniel. The first day of a

thaw is said to be the best for AVoodeock shooting, but the birds are apt to desert the spot

within a day or two.

It has been remarked, that when a certain number of AVoodcocks inhabit a copse, the

•same number will always be foimd in the same spot, in sjjite of those that are killed.

Anglers have remarked a similar custom with trout, especially the larger fish, i'or it' they

have taken a fine trout out of a certain spot, the deserted tenement is sure to be occupied

innnediately by another larg(> trout.

The nest of tlu; ^\'oodeoek is made of leaves—those of the fern being favourites—

closely laid together, but without any particular skill in arrangement, and without linin,!,'.

The full numlter of eggs is four, and their colour is bully white with rusty brown

blotches. The mother l)ird has been known to cany away her young when threatened hy

danger; and from reliable accounts, she places them npoii her spread feet, pressing (hein

betwiien the toes and the breast. Accoriling to iMr. St. John, " regularly as the evcnin;,'

comes on, many AVoodcocks carry their young ones down to the soft feeding-grounds ami

bring them back again to the shelter of the woods befoi'e daylight. I have often seen |
them going down to the swamjjs in the evening, carrying their young with them.
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llje oeneral colour ol' the Woodcock is hrown of se^oral shades, pale wood-brownn
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captor in a very short time, and in a few lionrs ^vill eat out of lii.s haiid. Tlie general fooil

of the Grey Phaharope eonsisls of marine creatures, sucli as molluscs iind little

crustaceans, hut when it comes to the shore the hird will feed on larva? and vni'imis

insects. While swimminj,' it has a habit of nodding its head at each stroke. The iliglit

is said to resend)le that of the terns.

The plumage differs greatly nccoi'ding to the season of year. In the -winter tlio

head, hack of the neck, and back are dark blackish l)rown and these feathers aio

surrounded by an orange border. There is a white band on the wing, and the front of tlie

neck and lower jjarts of the liody are dull red. In the winter the upper paits of tlieliody

are pearly ash, the centres of the feathers being darker than their edges. The white hainl

on the wing is retained, and the breast and lower ])arts are pure white. The liill is

brown at the point, and orange-red at the base. The Grey I'lialardjie is but a small bird,

its length being about eight inches. The lied Necked Phalarope {riialdropus hjpohomts)

is also an inhaljitant of England.

The two curious Ijirds whicli are de])icted in the accom]ianying illustration are

examples of the .Tacanas. All these birds are remarkable lor the extraoi'dinary develop-

ment of their toes, which are so long and so slender that they seem to have been drawn

out like wire, and vo impede the progress of their owner. These elongated toes are, how-

ever, of the greatest use, as they enable the bird to walk upon th.e iloating leaves which

overs]>read the surface of many rivers, and to pick its food from and between the leaves

on which it walks. As the liir<l marches u]>on the leaves, the long toes dividing the

pressure upon .several leaves at each stej), tlay are slightly sunk below the surface by the

weight, .so that the bird ajipears to be really walking upon water.

The Cojnrox Jac.vna is a native; of Soutliern America, and there an; other species

scattered over Africa, Asia, and Auslndia. IMr. (rould tells us that the Australian .species

is a good divei, but a bad llier. •'Their ])owers of diving ami of remaining under water

are eejual to those of any bird 1 have ev(>r met witli; on the other hand, the powers

of flight ari' very weak. They will, however, mount up fifteen or twenty yards and Hy
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liom one. em] of tl,e lake to ti.e ollu-r, a .listaiict. of l.alf or t!,nr-,,u;,vtor,s of a n.ilo • but.eu.rally thoy nu-ro y riso almNo the surface of tlio «-ater ami fly off for about a luu'idred
yards. Durnm tl,cl,t their lo.u. I..r« .vo fl.vnu-n .„f horizont^^.lly to tLeir full leiurtl

legs are thrown out
Wlule feeding hey u ter a slowly repeated 'cluck, cluck.' The stomach is extremelv
lauscular, and the iood consists of aquatic insects and some kind of veo-ctahlc matter"

i he general colour of the Common Jacana is black, M-ith a sljoht greenish -loss takin-
a lusty red tniting on the back and wing-coverts. The primary ouili-leathers'of the winS
ai) green, and the wings arc °

iiuiiished at the bend with Ling
and sharp claws. In the African
.species these spurs are hardly per-
ceptible. At the base of the beak
i,s a curious leathery apjiendage, ^s^

rising upon the foiehead al)ove

and depending towards the chin
below. The claws are all very
long, especially that of the hind
tne, which is nearly straight, and
JDiiger than the toe from which it

proceeds.

The pretty Chinese Jaciana
well deserves the titl(>. of ITydro-
pliasianus, or Water I'lieasant, a
name which has been gi": (• fo it

iiu account of the two' /; i.nl-

featlu'i-s Mdiicli droop gr,:C i' >'
, in

agentle curve. The (juili-tt.'athers

of the wings are also ivmarkaljlc
for certain little ai>pendage.s, like
hairy plumes, which proceed from
the tip of each shaft.

The Chinese Jacana, or
Mkewa, is not confined to the
country from vdu'eh it derives its

popular name, but is found in
vaii(jus parts of Asia, and has
hcen obtained from the Himalayas
and the Philippines.

It is a very active bird on
foot (ir in the water, swimming
with ea.sy grace, and traversing
the iloating herbage in search of
its food, which resemliles that of
iiinst acpiatic birds. A tamed
specimen fed readily on shrimps.
It is not very foiul of using its

^ving,s, but when flying, extends
the legs backwards after the same fashion as the heron. Tlie flesh of the Chinese Jacana
IS very excellent, am' has been likened to that of the snipe, so that the bird is in some
request among .sport..iien. Shooting it is, however, no very easy task, as a \\ounded bird
IS seUlom it ever recovered, diving at once and remaining submerged until the foe has
it-'lt the spot, or death has released it from its su{!er!i!"s.

The nest of the Chinese Jacana is made of reeds°and grasses, is flat in form and is
supported upon the Moven stems of aquatic plants. The eggs are about six or seven in
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CUINESE JACANA.

—

IlyJrophasidiius Sinensis.

number, and tlieir colour is olive-brown. Tliese birds breed during the rains, and choose
those spots where tlio lotus is plentiful. Tlie voice resembles the mewing of a distressed
kitten, to which fact is owing its native name of Meewa.

The colours of the niale bird are bold and striking. The back and under parts are
deep chocolate-brown, the elongated tail is a still darker brown; and tlie wings, top of the
head, throat, end part of the neck are wliite. The back of the neck is orange, and a
narrow black line separates it from tlie M-hite of the throat. Tlic legs, toes, and beak are

grass-green. At the end of tlie i)rimary feathers are certain filamentous and soniewliat

lancet-shaped appendnges, which, according to some writei's, hinder tlie bird in its Hight
The female is (^uite sober in her plumage. The ui»]ier part of the body and head is pale
brown, warming to red on the forehead. From the Ijill a dark streak passes throunli the

eye and down the side of the neck, and above that is another streak of buffy oransite.

The throat and under jiarts are white, and a broad collar of dark brown encircles the

junction of the neck and breast.

The sub-family of the Screamers is here represented by two very curious birds, both
|

of them lieing largo birds, having their wings armed with formidable claws capable of
'

being used with much elfect as weapons of ofi'eiiee.

The HoRNKD ScuKAMKR, or KAMiCFfi, k a native of Central America, and is found in

the vast swamps and morasses of that hot and moist country, whore the vegetatinn

springs up in gigantic luxuriiince and the miasmalic morasses give birth to reptiles mid
creeping things iunuiuoralde. The large .sjiurs on the wings are valuable to the bin! i;:

repelling tlie attacks of the numerous snakes, and guarding itself and young from then
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hiable to the bird ;::

nd young from tluir

riiiiaeity. In size the Horned Screamer nearly o([uals a common turkey, so that a blow
Iniiii Its armed wing can be struck with considerable force. The bird' is not, however
fond of using its weapons, and, unless attacked, is (juiet and harmless.

The food of the Horned Screamer consists chiefly of vegi'table substances, such as the
leaves and seeds of a(|uatic plants, in search of which it Avades throun-h'the reptile-
l.iuuited morasses. Its llight is strong and easy, its walk is erect and bold, and its
mien lofty hke that of the eagle. Upon the head of the present species is a curious
hom-like appendage, from three to four inches in length, and about as lai\n' as a goose-
(liull. Tlie use of tliis horn is (piiite unknown. The "voice of tlie Horned Screamer is
lou.l and shrill, and is uttered suddenly and with sucli vehemence that it has a very
startling eil'ect.

Tlie general colour of this bird is hiaekisb brown above
; the head and n]iper part of

l!ie neck are covered M'ith downy leathers (d' blackish brown sprinkled with white.

AkotiieK well-lcnown examide, the Ckestei) St'l!EAMEf{, or CllAJA, is a finer-looking
Innl than the preceding species, though its head is without the singular appendasr,. thai
,mvcs the horned Screamer so uiii([ue an asjicct. Th(> name of ciiaja is given 'lo this
bird on account of its cry, that of the male binl lieiiig '•chaia" and of tl'ie female "ehajali."

It is a native (d' I'.razil and Taraguay, and is generally found near the banks of rivers.
It is a shy and generally solitary liird, lieing mostly seen siiiuly, sometimes in ]iairs, and
now nod tlu.n in «nK>ll ihuA.-^ Like the Ihinied Screamer, tlie Cliaja is armed with two
siiurs on each wing, and can employ them to such purpose, that it can drive away even a
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vulture. Unif.ss lUtuckL'tl, Iiowlvit, tliu Mid in quiut; iind as it is easily lamed ii miv 1,

oiteii secMi (l(.uu'8ti(!atcd in tlm liouscs.
' >

Tho walk of this bird is hold and di-nifiud; the body is held ratlicr liorizontal and tl,..head and neck eroct. The tlight is strong and sweeping, nnd tht' bird rises on ciirli,,.
winj,'s somewhat after tho manner of the, eagle, after obtaining so great an elevation ns tnbe hardly discernible against the sky. The foo.l of the Chaja consists mostly of aouati.
plants, which It obtains by wading. The nest of this bird is a rather lar4 edifice ot
sticlis and leaves, and is placed near water. The number of eL'gs is two, and the voiin.r
are able to follow their parents almost as soon as hatched. " "

The g^.iieral hue of the Chaja is a leadeii-l)lue colour .liveisihed with black Thebend ot the wmg IS white, and there is a large spot of the .same hue at the base'of tlieprimaries, l.ound the neck is a black collar, the small head is furnished with a crest theupper part of the neck is clothed with down, and the space round the eve is naked' uwl
blood-red in colour.

"

A\'j<; now ciiiiie to tho

large family of the L'ail.s

a curious group of hinK
formed for rapid nioveiaeiit

either on the ground nr

througli the wattjr, but iidt

l_>articularly adapted for liiiii>

liights. Many species in-

habit England.

The \Vater Eail is one
of the r.ritish examples ef

this family, and is but sel-

dom seen, partly because it

really is not very plentiful,

and pai'tly on account of its

shy and retiring habits, and
its powers of conceahneut,

It frerpients ponds, lakes,

and similar localities, haunt-

ing those phices where luxu-

riant reed- beds aflbrd it

shelter and covert. On the

least alarm it sets oil' for tho

place of rcd'uge, diving to a

1
•

i. 1 .1 , ,
considerable distance and

alway.s pressing towards the reeds, through which it glides with N\on,lerful ad.lve.s, and is
immediately out of danger. Even a traine.I dog can hardly flush a Water IJail when once
it has reached Its reedy refuge, as the bir.l can threa.l the reeds faster than the do" cmi
break its way through them, and has always some deep hole or other convenient hidin"--
place where a dog cannot reach it.

_

The food of the Water Hail consists mostly of insect.s, worin.s, leech<>s, uKdluscs, and
similar creatures all o wlii.'h can be found eitluu' upon the a.imitic herbage or in the
muddy lianks. :\[r. Ihompson mentions a curious instance of the readily (ionie.sticative
and insect-hunting pro].en.sities of this bird. "On the l.ltli of Sei^tember* l<S.-}-> I siw in
a gunsmith's shop, in lielfast, one ofthe.se birds, which IkuI been taken ali've a d'av nv two
before. It was very I'xpert in catching flies in tlu' shop window, running a tiltiit them
fimte regardless of the iireseiiee .,f the stumbling-blocks which beset its i)ath in the fonii
of pistols, turn-screws, &c. When approached, this bird struck wickedly \n ith its lull and
ieet, but never with its simrred wings." In the .stomach of the.sc birds the .same writer
tound the remains of japiatic m.dlu.scs, Mdrms, and a few seeds, and portions of leaves.
in captivity ]t will thrive on raw meat chopped small.

While walking, the bird has a habit of flirting up its odd little tail so as to .show the

WAllOa l!AII.-/,V/?n.s- („,,i,;iin,..<.
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iis to show the

wlut,. Uii.lcr tail-covorts The uast of the ^\'^,Uv I.'ail is ,sh(.U(.r,.cl hv tho Ihirk.st hcrhn-.Po! the cover and ,s made o^' eoavse j^rass. Th.Te are al.out seven <v e I, e .,h S
.nomly as if they l.ad l.ee^ accustomed to the Jxei'i" fo. yeaJ" '

""^ ""'" '^^"'^ ''

Uie gemn'al coh)ur of the
Water Itail is Imffy lirown above,
lichly mottled with velvety bl.,ck!

The tliroat is yrey ; the sides of
the neck, tlie l)reast, and alxlonien
are slaty grey ehaii-inn- „ii the
llaiiks into oreyish black barred
with white and buff, and to cream-
white on the under tad-e(Aerts.
The liill is brown at the tip, and
li.iiht oi'anj^e at the base. The
lunjith of the Water IJail is about
imo lout.

Tl. ViEinNiAN Kail is an in-

liahitant of America, reaeliini^- the
Xorlliern .States about ]\lay,' and
ivtirinn- to warmer reoions in
Xovember. "Wilson M-rites of
this liird as follows:—"It is fre-

i|iieiitly seen along the l)orders of
»ur salt-marshes, and also breeds
there, as well as among the mea-
dows that border on large rivers.
It si>reads over the interior as far
v>est as the Ohio, having myself
shot it in the barrens of Kentucky
early in Mny. The people there
iiliserv(> them in M-et places, in
the groves, only in spring. It
feeds less on vegetable and ' more
on animal food than the common
mil. During the months of Sqi-
temhor and October, Avheu the
leeds and wild oats swarm with
the latter species, feeding on their
nutritious seeds, a W'w of the pre-
^•iit kind ari' occasionally found,
'"It not one for live Imndred of
the others.

llie food of the present species
f'JMsists of small snail shells,

m'Z:
?"'^

n
'"
pYmT f "'^^cts, which it extracts firm the nn,d : hence the cause of its.eat

1 lengthot lull, to enable it the more readily to reach its food. On this account
1^0 Its lesh IS much mlenor to that of the others. In most of its Iiabit.s, its thin, com-

, '" TV ' ^''
1

' "''"'''•'" ^"' ^''^''' '''"- '^"^^ t'^« dexterity with whiidi it runs or
f^JieuUs Itself among the grass and sedge, are exactly similar to those of the common

in some iiarts of America it is known under the name of the Fresh-Water .AIud-HeTi
Jeiause it Ire.iuents those parts of the marshes where fresh-water springs rise through the

MUOLMAN n.\.lL.-Jtnlhis Viiyininiuii:.
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nitmiHs. " III tliosc places it <j;(Mi('riilly constnu'i.s its nest, one of which \vc had llic (rood

fortune to discovev. It was huiit in the bottom of a tul't of j^'iass in the midst oi' an

idmost imiieiietraliU' (pia.niiiire, and was composed alto<,n'ther of ohl wet i^'iuss and nislics.

The (\u<,'s liad lieeii Hooded out of \\w nest l)y the extraordinary rise of tlie tide in

u violent uortli-cast storm, and lay scattered about the drift weed. Tiie usual mmilicnil'

c'<i}Ts is from six to ton. Tlu-y are of n dirty whiter or \n\\i}. cream colour, sprinkled with

specks of redilish and paii^ pin']>le, uiost nuna-rous near the fj;reat end."

Tlie to[» of the head and the ujijier surface of tlu^ body an' lijack streaked with liiowu;

the cheeks and a streak over tJHM'ye are aslu'U .i^rey ; an(l by the lower eyelid tlieieisa

white mark. The \vin<;-coverts are li,t;lit cheslnut, tlu' (luills are dusky bhick
; tlanc i.s a

white streak on the bend of the wings ; the chin is white, and the whole lower surface is

oranw-brown. The female may be distinguished from the male by the ])ale breast and

the "greater amount of while <in the cliin and throat. Tiie average length of the adult imilc

is ten inches, the female being about half an inch shorter.

The well-known Cobncuakk, or Laxdijail, is counuon in almost every part of tiio

British Islands, its rough grating call being heard wherever the luiy-grass is long {i\mv^\\

to hide the utterev.

The bird runs with wonderful speed thnmgh the tall g..iss, and its cry may be hoard

now close at hand, now in the distance, now right, and now left, without any etlicr

indication of the bird's wluTeabouts ; for ,so ikd'tly does it thread the grass stems that not

a shaken blade indicates its ])rescnce, anil it is so wary that it ]<eeps itst'lf well hidden

among the thick herbage. The cry of the ("(n'ucrake may be exactly imitated by drawing'

a (piifl or a inece of stick smartly over the large teeth of a comb, or by rubbing tegctlicr

two jugged strips of bone. In either case the bird nuiy be decoyed within sight by this

sim]>le procedure.

The Corncrake is not fond of its wings, and very s(ddom takes to the air, cv(>n

preferring to be caught by the dog than to escape by llight. When cai)tured it has

a habit o? simulating death, and often contrives to escape when the eye of its cajitor is

otherwise engaged. One of these birds which liad bi'cu i)icked up by a ])iiinter nllowod

itself to be placed in the game-lnig, carried home, and laid on the table without exhiliitini,'

any indications of life. When it thought itself uuwatched, it si)rung up and dashed at

the window, which being closed frustrated this poor bird in its bold iittemjit.

The Corncrake can be readily tamed, as will be seen from the following account by

]\Ir. Thomi)Son:—" It became quite tame and partook of food very various in kind, such

as groats (few, however, of these), raw nu'at, bread and milk, stirabout and milk, yolk of

boiled eggs and butter, which last was especially ndished. It also ate worms, snails,

slugs, &c., and has been seen to take small sticklei)acks that happened to l)e in the water.

This bird was very cleanly, and washed every morinng in a basin of water set apart fur

the purpose. It was accustonu'd to be t'd<en upstairs at night and brought down in tho

morning, anil of its own accord went h.diitually out of tlH> cage into a basket containinu'

moss, wliore the luglit was passed, and in the morning likewise left the basket ami

entered the cage in which it was carried downstairs.

When allowed to go about the house, tlu^ persons to whom it was attached were

sought for and followetl eveiywlien". t)n beconnng unwell, the \wo\ bird took iiosscssimi

of the la]) of a member of the family, and looked up to her ap])arent]y for relief; tlumuli

when in health it resisted all ntten'ii)ts at being handled, Hying up at the intruder ami

snapping its mandibles together. Every sjjring it called with tiie usual cralr, bcginniiiL;

very early in tho morning; this was u.sually commenced in JMarcli, but on one occasion

was littered as early as the 3d of February. As was remarked of the bird after this

period, 'it would crake fpiitc impudently in the parlour when Drought there to In;

shown off.' .

Moulting took place in tho month of August, but no symptoms of uneasiness aprcnml

then or at any particular season. At pairing time this bird was very comical, conim^L; ii]|

.vvitl, itfl wings spr(>ad and n(!ck stretched out after the manner of a turkey cock, ami

uttering a peculiar croaking note. It would then nuikc a sort of nest in the ca^u''.

1^
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rvoakiiifT all tlio wliilo. uiid ciirry ii wonii or niece <.(' meat ulxnit in i(« l.ill y

iH.lly wlMle cuveiv. w.th ,„sty l.n.wu sputs. Th,. sliell is rath,... tln^.k ,, ^'si^e .'.l 1.,.-• lar-e „, pn.pnrli.m to tlu- diincnsions of tlic bird The position o' 1
, /

l.^'...- of ti.e hatehi,^ season expose both n.other .ui.l .^.n^ ' v . .^r ii:', 'tIS. l.;u uMl low and the n.olher killed hy a, sweep of tlu, ...ourr'; seyll "
Tl ; ,. e, t svery l.a h'ss when onua^ed n. nieuhation; and ou o„e occasion whon^i fenm e C c ke

1. .1.'. ..severely wounded by u scythe and take.. i..to the fa...,.-honse fo tw h . .s e'.vt.n...e.l to her ..est ... sp.te of its shelte.-less .......lidon and her ow.i wm ..dc 'mlwas rewa..ded by (h(! s.iccessr.il .•eari.ifr „r (he bro.id.
womiuul state, u.id

'J 1.0 llesh of tho Cor..crake is vcy delicuto and well-iluvourcd.

,„„,'^;!; "F^7 T'^'
°y^'«/'«'l>: ^'^ ^'l<^S-'^n«ly m^ttled with (la.k blackish b.-ow.. ashe..

c wi, t a fi L : « ' 1'
w.n-coverts a.;e v.isty r..]. Tho throat a..d abdonicnm M, and the breast ,s sreen.sh ash, wa.....ins into reddish r.ist striped with whito on

till! s.dcs. In total le..gth the Coi...c..ake is not .inite te.i i..ches.
^

The IIvAriNTniN..: (JALi^iMrL..: is a rather curious example of tl... next sub-familv ofCakes, be...,^r ren.arkal.Ic lor the la..ne size of its beak a.!d the l..,.^•th of it t of Al
t, r;'!'' '^^''"7>"f\

" ^''.^ «:'""« l'«n'l'yin arc fond of the M-a(e,.:aItho.,Jh cy a,co.icr s, en on hu.d than .s the, cas,. with the wat.a'-hc.s. Tl.ev feed upon seeds ind
t .".' ha... substa..ces, mIucI. they c.'ack easily m ith their powcfurbill . Er very lotuos c.alde the.n to walk u,.on the iloath.o- herbaoo ucarly as well as the Taci.ns Spon k.nd Ihey are ve.y ,,uick of loot. They use tlu.ir lon^les for ea^^dn^S toCk'iik a habit M'hi(.l. has <,lten been observe.l i.i the comn.mi coot

mrts of AtVicf r'
^'"",''1"'' ''

'^'t?^-
"''''

^'f-'^
'""^'''^ "^ ^'^"^0. being found in n.any

rt ntt^ a st in; d
"p'''; ^'}!^^^'^^^^ -"^l auick i,. its n.ove..^n(s, b.it is said

eiicct. J he nest of this species is made ..i the sedgy parts of the morasses which itf.e(juc.its, an.l contan.s a ralher s...all nu.nlK.r of nearly white e-s
Ihc coh)ur ot the Hyaci.itl.ine Gallinule is rich blue, taking a dark indigo tone unonthe back, and assuming a beautiful turuuoise hue upon the head, neck, throafand b"east
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UYAflNTlllNK GALLINULH.— i'lirji/ii/riu vckruin.

Tlie iiiiilcr tail-rnvci'ts arc wliito, tlui bill is li^lit red, and the legs and feet are pinky red.

The lenutli of tliis liinl i.s abunt ciLiliteen inclie.s.

Oar nio.sl laniiliar example of the Gallinule.s is the Water Hen, sometimes called the

Moor ITkn.

This bird may ])e seen in jdenty in evi'iy river in l"]nLi;lan(l, and mostly on every pond

or sheet (d' water where the reedy or rushy l)aid<s (itler it a rel'u;^!'. It is a buld bird,

though sulliciently wary on oeeasions
;
and while it will slip quickly out of sight of a dog

or a man with a gun, will swim about with perfect self-possession in a pond liy the side

of a railway, quite undisturbed l)y the sound and sight of the rushing train. AVheii startled

it dies rajtidly across the wati'r with([uick l)eating wings and dangling legs, leaving a long

track behind it, which will remain for some little time, like the wake of a ship. As it

nears its reedy refuge it sinks nearer the surface of the water, so that at the last yard or

two of its iinigress it drives tin; water bet'ore it, and seems eipially to run or to lly.

When startled it often dives on the instant, and, emerging under iloating weeds or

rubbish, just pokes its bill above the surface, so that tluf nostrils are uncovered by the

water, and remains submerged until the danger is past, holding its(df in the jirnper

position by the grasp of its strong toes upon the weeils. If wtjuntled, it will olten escape

by diving, so that unless the sportsman kills his birds on the spot ho may lose liird after

bird unless he has a good dog with him. 8(nnetimes it pretends to be wounded, and

drops into the sludter of reeds or Inislu's iu so death-like a manner that the gunner is
|

deluded into the idea that he has killed his bird very neatly, and wdnle he is reloading
|

away goes the Water Hen to some secure retreat.

I once to(dc a snap-shot from a boat at a tine male specimen, in a little pond at the end
j

of an inlet, ami to my astonishment, after ba(dvlng tu the mnuth (d' the little stream, saw

him swimming and no(hling his head as ecidly as if nothing had hapiieiied. I was going!

to give him the second barrel, but, being short of ammunition, determined to paddle ([uietlyj

rxp the inlet in which the bird was swimming, aiul to knock it over with an oar. The hinli

took not the least notice of the boat, so I pushed the blade of the oar under it, lifted it uut

:

of the water, and brought it into the boat. On examination I (bund that it had beeiil
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The nesting of tliis bird
is VL'iy ijociiliar. Tin.'. Water
Hon linilda n largo edifice of
«'ilges, sticks, and leaves,
cither on the bank close to
tiic water's edge, tii)on little

imly ishands, or on low
lianksoveihangingthe water,
1111(1 generally very cmispi-
lui'us. Tiio niother-liird has
n ha hit of scraping leaves
mill rushes over her eggs
when she leaves thfi nesit,

not, as some persons fancy,
to keep the eggs M'arin, la'it

tn hidi' them from the piy-
iii^' eyes of crows and mag-
pies, jays, a]id other I'gg-

(Icveui'iiig birds.

The Afoor ITcn is by no means niLTuardlv in her labour Imf ulll l „;) i
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'18 THK COOT.

The C'ftMMON Coot, or I'.ald Coot, us it is soniotimos ciil'.od, is nnntlior of din

fiiiniliiir British water-birds, being seen cliielly in liikes, large i)on(ls, and the ciuiot banks ot

widt^ rivers.

Tlie liuliits of till! Coot nnicli rescndHe thoso of the water lien, and it fccids aftor n

similar lasliion npon niulhises, insects, and sinnlar creatures, wliicli it finds either in tlif

water or npon land. It is an admirable swimmer, swii't and strong, and can grasp tJK

branches firndy when pendung, owing to th«! contraction of the foot, winch is fiiriiislMd

with a wide fliittenod mendtrane on the edges of eac li toe, tlms jnvsenting a broad .siufiKc

to the water, and at the same time permitting the foot to \h' u.sed in gra.sping. Tlic ('not

may be seen eitli' swimming or traversing ilie lloating weeds in soarcli of food, or wandciin
;

COOT.—flUica ntm.

over the fields witli quick but rather occontric gait, pecking here and there at the hevhase,

and devouring a great (plant ity of destructive insect.s, snail.s, and slugs. ^Vhen a very

severe winter has frozen the ponds and lid<es, the Coot Mill m.'ike oil' to the nearest coast,

and along its unlocked shores obtain a living until the warm breezes of sjiring have

loosened the icy body of its more congeinal haunts.

The nest of the Coot is a huge ediiice of reeds and rank-\\ater herbage, sometimes

jdaced at the edge of the water, and sometimes on little islands at some chstanco iVmu

shore. I have often been obliged to wade for thirty or forty yards io these nests, wluch

have been founded ujjon the tops of little luUocks almost covered with water. The wlmlu

nest is strongly though rudely made ; and if the water shoidd suddenly rise and set the

nest floating, the Coot is very little troubled at the change, but sits (piietly on her egps

waiting for tlie iie.st to be stranded. Several instances are known where the nest and bin!

have Ijcen swept into a rapid current, and carried to a considerable distance. The o<,'[;s &
are generally about eight or ten in number, and their colour is olive-white sprinkled

profusely with brown. Tlie sliell is rather thick in ]iroportion to the size of the c<,% so

that Coots' eggs can be curried away in a handkerchief without nuich danger of being

broken.

The head and neck of the Coot are greyish black, the upper parts are deep blue-black,

and till under parts are blackish grey with a tinge of blue. The bill is rather pale oraiigo-

red, and the horny i)late on the forehead is ro.sy red in the breeding season, fading into

white at other tiiues of the yeiir, from whicli cirenmstauce tlie Coot derives its sohnqad

of " bald." The legs are yellow-green, the naked part of the thigh orange-red, and the eye

bright red. The length of the Coot is about seventeen c)r eighteen inches.
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AVlicii llyiii,^- llu> Flniiiiti,i.;o still a^sdciatos itsoU' with its (•nnivadcs, mid tliu ilocl< Iniiii

tliomselvcs iiitn ivn-iilar shajirs, each band evidently actin^u,' under the eoniinand of a IviuU.

The nest ul' the Flaniin.un is rather curions, and consists of nuul and earth seminal

lo^ethia- so as to hirni a tall hilLnik with a cavity at the snniniit. In this cavity the ej;-^

are. laid, and the bird sits easily upon them, its limbs hangin;^ down at each side of the inM

like a lonn-leu'^ed man sittinu,- on a milestone. Tiie eps?, are white, their mnaber is two ei

three, and tlii^yonnL,' birds are all able to run at an early apv. Like many other len-;-

leup-ed liirds, the Flannn-n has a habit of standhig on one h% the other being drawn up

and hidden amonu the jiluiiia,Lj,e.

The curious beak of this liird is orange-ycUow at the base and black at tli(^ extremity,

and the cere is tlesh-coloured. ^Vhen in' full plunia,L;e the colour is brilliant scarlet, with

the exception of the ipiill feathers, which are jetty black. A full-prown bird will measure

from five to six feet in height.

The curious bird re])n'seiitcd in the enp'ravinj,' brinijs us nearer to the true (iec.-<e.

The ISi'UU-WLN-cKD (loosic inhaliits (iambia and Seiiepal, and is remarkable for the

ppcidiarity from whi<;li it derives its nam(>. Thr reader will remember that several Innb,

such as the jacana and the screamers, arc armed with horny claws or spurs upon the

bend of the wiiiLj; and it is rather reinarkidde that the sanu^ formation is found m one

genus of the Coose tribe, thi; win-s of the Spur-wini;ed Goose bein,^f supplied with twn

of these appeuda'^vs. The head,' too, is notable for a bold elevated crest, which starts

from the base of the bill, and which during the; Jifo of the bird is of a li-ht rc( eoloiir.

This lu'otuberance is really fM. of the skull, and has a very curious asjiect when tiie

'celeton is prepared. One or two specimens of this bird liave been taken m hiigliin'

[r. YaiTeli meutioiis (wo such exam])les, and in the "Annals of Sportinti ' there is
s

mil.

a

notice of a third specimen h;:- mi.u; been killed in lS27at Dmminpton (Jrove on a hup"

piece of water. S-veral swans were in the same locality, but the bird always avoide'i

them.
,

•,

The colouriiiL^- of ilii> sp-ric-. in i
. Id and siniiile. The .ueiieivd tint ol tJM' iiUmiauc^

,11 and simple,

the throat, fr(

hi'te. In size it rather exceeds the domestic ji;ooRe.

e( bhick glossed m-i''i pur]iie lint nt <if the breast, and abduincu aiv|
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GREV-LAG GOOSE.—JiiS(/- fo-iis.

^J^'

IJKAN OOOSIC—.I/iS(V siydiiiii.

adult Domestic Gander seems to be the result of careful breeding, proljably because white

feathers sell at a higher price than the dark and grey ])lumes. In a state of doniesticatioii

the Goose lives to a gToat age, and when treated kindly becomes strongly attached to its

friends, and assumes quite an eccentric character. Of the Ijreeding and management of

the Goose nothing can be said in these pages, tlie reader being referred to the nmnerous

extant works on domestic ])oultry. When wild its llavour is not so delicato as after it

lias been domesticated and properly fed, and when a wild Goose is shot in the nortlierii

climates the sportsman always buries it in tlie earth some hours before cooking it, a

process which removes tlie rank savour of the llesli. Even the lisliy-tlavoured sca-binls

can 1)0 rendered eatable by this curious process.

The Grey-Lag Goose may lie known from its congenei's by the ])inky bill, with its

white horny nail at the tip of tlie mandible. Tlie head, nai)e, and u}tper ])ai't of tlu'

back are ashen brown, and tiie lower part of the back liliiish grey. The rpiill-teatliers aiv

leaden grey ; the chin, neck, and breast are grey ; and the altdomen white. Tlie aveni;^!'

length of the adult male is not quite tliree feet.

The ]5kax Goosk is another of our Knglish exanqiles of this genus, but is only

a visitant of our shores, luiviiig its chlel' I'esiilence in the Arctic circle and high iiertln'ni

latitudes, and coming soutliwanl about Octoliwr.

:Mr. Selby mentions that the iiean Goose lireeds annually upon several of tlu'

Sutherland lakes, anil in some places it becomes nearly as tiime as the common speck's,

but refuses to associate with tiieiii. Tiie,se tiirds lly in liocks, varying in form iiccorduiu

to their size, a little band always Hying in Indian lib', while a large Hock assumes a

m
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prowcth to a fowlc, bi^fffor tlian a mallai\l and less than a goose For tlie tnith lievenf

Tf any donbt, may it please theni to lepairc unto me, and I shall satisiie tlicni by tlie

testimonie of good witnesses."

Tlio Beruiolo Goose generally assembles in large Hocks and haunts large salt-marshes

near tlie coast, and feeds on grasses and various alga\ It is a very wary liird ami not

easily approached. The eggs of this species are large and white. The flesh is considered

good. The bill of the Bernicle Goose is black, with a reddish .streak on each side. The

cheeks and throat are white, a black .streak runs from the l)eak to the eye, the upper

parts are Iwldly marked with black and white, and the lower parts arc white. It is

rather a small bird, the total length barely exceeding two feet.

There are many other species of Geese which visit our slioros in more or less abun-

dance, among which may be mentioned the Egyptian Goose {Chmalopex JErpiptiacd), tlie

Erent Goose {BernlcJa BrenUi), the Ked-breasted Goose {BerniclA ri{ficolltn), the Canada

(;oo,se {Bernicla Canadensis), the Tink-footed Goose {Anser hmchi/rhipicJius), remarkable

for its pinky feet and short and narrow beak, the White-fronted Goose {Anser enjthrojms),

and the Chinese Goose (Anser cijgnoides).

The beautiful Swans now come before our notice. There are nine or ten species of

these fine birds, which are well represented in the British Isles, four species being

acknowledged as English birds.

Our most familiar species is the Tame or ]\Iute Swan, so called from its silent

habits. This elegant and graceful bird has long been partially domesticated tlironglinut

England, and enjoys legal protection to a great extent ; heavy penalties being prncliiiniod

aganist any one who kills a Swan without a legal right. The Swan is in-esumed to be a

royal bird, i.e. the property of the Crown, and only to be possessed by a subject under a

special grant. To each licence thus granted was attached a " .«wan mark," which was cut

on the iipper mandible of the birds, in order to show the right of the owner. Swans of a

certain age, not markc ' become Crown property, except in some instances where a grant

conveys the right to Si..ze and keep any adult Swan which hns not been marked. Such

birds are termed "clear-billed." The "marks" are of endless variety, partly heraldic,

and coritrived so as to pain the bird as little as possible. One of tlie most pecidiar marks

is the double chevron employed by the Vintners' Comjiany, which has given rise to

the well-known sign of the Swan with two necks, i.e. two nicks. Tlie present royal mark

consists of five dianuuids, with rounded angles, two cut longitiulinally at the base of the

beak, and the other three transversely towards the tip. The mark granted to the

University of Oxford is a cross with equal arms, each arm being again crossed near

its extremity, and that of Cambridge is three buckles, one large, in tlie middle of the

beak, with the point towards the head, and the other two smaller at the tip, with their

tongues pointing in different directions.

The ]irocess of marking the Swans is termed Swan-upping, a name which has been

corrupted into Swan-hopping, and is conducted witli nuicb ceremony. The technical

term of tlie Swan-mark is ci(/ninofa. Swan-upping of the Thames takes place in the

montli of August, the first Monday in the month being set aside for the purpose, when

the markers of the Crown and the Dyers' and Vintners' Companies take count of all

Swans in the river, and mark the clear-billed birds which have reached maturity. Tlie

fishermen who ])rotect the birds and aid them in nesting are entitled to a fee for cacli

young bird. The mark of the Dyers' Company is a notch on one side of the beak.

The food of the Swan consists mostly of vegetable substances, and the Ijird can

he readily fattened on barley, like ordinary poultry. The young birds, called cygnets,

ouuht not to be killed after November, as they then lose their fat, and the ilesh liecumes

dark and tough. !; ometimes the Swan will feed upon animid food, and has been seen to

catch and swallow small fish, such as bleak and roach. In the spawning season the Swan

is a terrible enemy to the tisli, liaunting all the spiuvniiig-grounds, and swallowing the

eggs till it can eat no longer. Tiu! Swan will find (nit the spawn as it hangs on

the submerged branches, and strip tliem uf their valuable h^ad. They will i'ulluw the

carp to their breeding-grounds, and swallow their eggs by the quart, and in many cases
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Field newspaper. " Tliere never was no manner of donl)t about the dreadful niischief
the Swans do. They eats up tlie spawn of -wciy kind of fish till they have filkd
out their bags, and tlien ;:> vj shove they goes, to sleeji off tlieir tuck out, and then at it

again." At .such times t!i.. birds are so greedy after their feast that they can hardly
be driven away, and will often show liglit rather tlian leave the spot.

The nest of the Swan is a very large mass of reeus, rushes, and grasses set U]jon tiie
bank, close to the water, in some , hcltered spot. Generally the bird prefers the ohcro of
a little island as a resting-place for its nest. i,;ke other water-birds, the Swlu wili udse
tlie nest by adding fresh material before the rising of the water near which il i» pi.noed.
There are generally six or seven eggs ; large, and of a dull greenish white. Tlni voun"
are of a light bluish grey colour, and do not a&sume tlie beautiful wb.ite plunii^^e" utnU
maturity. The mother is very watchful over her nest and young, and in conipfiiiy with
her mate assaults any intruder upon the premise.-,. During "the iirst period of ih.^ir life
the young Swans mount on their mother's back, rmd are thus carried frcin one place
to another. If in the water, the ,:Uvan is able to sink hersell s', iow that the young can
scramble upon her back out of the water, and if cu J and she helps them up by meaiis of
one leg.

The HooPEK, Elk Swan, or Whi,stli?;<; Swan, may at once be distingu'.-ii'^d fnun tlie
preceding species i.y the shape and colour of the beak, which is slender, witi.'out the Wack
tubercle, and is black at th' tip and yellow at the base, the latter colour stretcaiiKr
as far as tlie eye.

"

The name of Hooper is givea -.(i th.:< l)ird beca-ise its cry resembles the word "hoop

"

very loudly uttered, and repeated \nany ihnes successively. ' The bird arrives in Enojaiidm tlic winter, mostly coming ovor m kittle ba?uls. At the Orkney Islands >t few Hoopers
remain throughout the year, and la.-ge floc-ks make their appearance about October
departing lor tlie north in Aj).il. On the wing these birds generally Hy in tlie form of a
jedge, and ciy loudly as they go. The curious sound is produced by ri.eans of the
formation of tlie windpipe, which is very long, doubled upon itself and tra\'. rses nearly
the entire length of the breastbone, wliich is liollowed to receive it. The lengtli of wind-
pipe depends on sex aiid age, the adult males exhibiting this curious structure in the
gi-eatcpt perfection. In the :Mute Swan the windpipe is short, and does not enter the
breastbi'i,.:' at all.

Tiie M St of the Hooper is like that of the mute Swan, and the eggs are pale
brownish v lute. The length of the Hooper is about the same as that of the mute
species, t.e. livu feet.

Bewick's Swan, another Bi'itish species, resembles the hooper in many respects but
may be distinguislied from tjiat bird by its smaller size, the large patch of oraii-e at the
base of the beak, and the structure of the windjiipe and breastbone, which are found in
tlu: same place as those of the hooper, but with considerable modification. This is not
nearly so graceful a bird as eitlier of the preceding species, sitting on the water more like
a goose than a Swan, and having been frequently mistaken for the wild goose, especially
when on the wiiig. When flying, they generally go in a line. The length of this bird is

only lour feet.

Another species, the Bolish or Immutable Swan, is occasionally found in England.
This bird derives its name of immutable from the fact that the young are white like their
parents, and do not pass through the grey stage of plumage. It may be re.Wily
distinguished by the orange colour, whicli covers almost the whole of the beak, and
«ie shape and jiositioii of the nostrils, wliicli are entirely surrounded by the oiange hue.
There is a dight tubercle at the base of the beak.

_
However emblematical of ornithological fiction a Black Swan mi';iit have been

in ancient tlnle^ it is now almost .) familiar to English eyes Uo ony'of the white
species.

a J J

This fine bird ronios from Aus ira; wbevf it was first discovi "; :' in lOOB. It is

a striking and handsome bird, the blood-red bill and the white primdiirs contrasting
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^' "* the phunage. It is not so elegant in its movements as

e white Swan, and holds its neck stilliy, without the easy serpentine gr.Tce to Avhich we

hit'swiV'r;
?'''"^ "' our '.ritish Swans. The youn, ate not unlike those of «'e

1 \,;^h.n in aV
""^ ''"^'^

'i
^''"^^^^'^ ^'''^' ^^"^"'- ^'- ^''^^"'x^" mentions that iathe Austiahan .Aluseuni ,s j.res, ived a white or albino specimen with ])ink eyes

commeneiL\n{.^''''l i'

binl. producing two and .sometimes three broods in' a season,

lit- o % ^ ''^"f V'^"'^^"''
""^^ '*'''^'"'S' "^ ^•'^ "'^^l^l'« «* J"»^i«^y- 'i^l'o nest is

nn .

'"• .•^^'"''
^'T'' f'*'

*"""^^ '" *'"^ ^'^"'l^'^"^ ^^i^triet of Amstralia andJamaica, and are sometimes so abundant that Dr. Bennett recollects " a drove of Blackbwans being driven up Oeorge Street (Sydney) like a Hock of geese."

^2^ beautiful Mandaiun 1)uc.c is worthy of heading the true Ducks, for a more

ffmS Jluln!^^
'"' ^=" '"'•'"^- "^ ''''''' ''''^'' ^•'^ "-'^^ '^ "^ '^^^^ -^ - his

obtaiied'nl''nnv.T°"'*li'''
"

r^'^'"'!''
"'"^ '"' '"^^^ ^" ''''^' ''^''''' ^hat thev can hardly be

I e sIt-'T^ VT' " '"'""'"
""'"H

'' ''"-"'"^' ^'^^^"^'^ t" «^'^"'g tlieir birds pass into

1/sv n V? ",V.'^'"'"1'''^"''\.
"^^ a"Htleman," writes Dr. Bennettr " very recently wrote

tV. n 7 ^Juna, re.|uest.ng some of tlu-sc birds to be sent to him. The re/ly was,

tn, .f
^ d.stmhed state of China, it would be easier to send him a pair of

1,

,

.1. n„s than a ]Kur ut Maudami Ducks.- This bird has the power of perching, and
I.'' a curious s:^^dit to watch them i.erched on the branches of trees overhanging the

ny:\<\

%Mh\

|iih' ll!;|'ik 'I

:
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MANDARIN OUOK, (111 CIIINKHK fKAt,, Ale ij Ic iruhiht.

1
pond in wliicli tlioy live, tlio male find fiMiiah^ being always close togetlier, tlio ono

goi'geony in purple, green, white, and chestnut, and the other soberly ai)parelled in browa

and grey.

This handsome plumage of the male is lost during lour months of the year, i.e. fro:i.

May to August, when the bird throws oil' his fhie eresl, his wing-fans, all his brilliant

colours, and assumes a sober tinted dress rcsenibling that of his matct. The Sunuiiur

Duck of America {Aix sponsn) bears a close resemblance to the INTandarin Duck, both ia

plumage and manners ; and at certain times of the year is hardly to be ilistinguished fruia

that bird. The Mandarin Duck has been successfully reannl in the Zoological (iardeiis,

some being hatched under tlie parent hmX, and others nnder a domestic hen, the latter

hatching the eggs two days in advance of the former. The eggs are of a creamy browa

colour.

The crest of this beautiful Duck is vai'ied green and purple upon the top of the head,

the long crest-like feathers being chestnut and green. From the eye; to the beak the

colour is warm fawn, and a stripe from the eye to the back of the neck is soft cream.

The sides of the neck are clothed with long ])ainted feathers of bright russet, am

the front of the neck and breast are rich shining ]iur|ile. The curious wing-fans, tlifa

stand erect like the wiugs of a b\itterlly, are (diestiiut, edged with tlu! deepest green, and

the shoulders are banded witii four stripes, two Idack and two white. The under surfatv

is white. The female is simjily mottled brown, aiul the young are pretty little liird.s,

cnvored with downy p!uiii:i;.';e n!' ;i sfit't brown aliove. iiH.'tfled. with grey, and creamy wliitd

below.
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780 THE MALLAIH).

Tho Pintail Duck {Dafila ncutn), so callod on account, of its lone; nnd sharply pointod

tnil, i.s OIK' (pf tmr winter visitors, arriviiiL; in OctoIxT, iiinl di'pavlin • in the .sprin;,'. The

mido is a very liandsniiic bird, its licad and neck lifin;4 ricli daik lunu, its hack Ix'autii'uliy

ponciliod wit'ii lilack on a grey ground, and tlu' throat, bn-ast, and ahdoinon simwy white,

and a line of the sanio hue running uji tho siih's of tho neck as far as tho lu'iid. The

length of a male bird is abcait twenty-six inciies, tho fonialo is shortisr, because her tail-

feathers are not so well developed.

The connnon ^fALLARD or Wild Dih k now coiues befori! our notice.

Thi.s is by nn moans one of tho leist handsome of its tribe, tho rich glossy green of

the head and nock, the s.uiwy-whitc^ eul'.ir, and tho velvet black i)f the, odd little curly

feathers of the tail, giving it a bold and striking a])i)earance, which, but for its laniilinrity,

Avould receive greater adnnration than it at present obtains. It is tho stock from which

descended our well-known domestic Duck, to which we are so much indebted fur its llcsh

and its I'ggs.

In its wild state the ISfallard arrives in this country al»out October, assembling in

large Hocks, and is immediately persecuted in e\'ery way that the ingcimity of niiui can

devise. Sportsmen go out to '-hoot it, armed with huge guns that no man can hold to his

shoulder, and have to be mounted on gind)als in a boat, tiius bringing down whole cleuds

of birds at a discharge.

Nets and suiires of various kinds an* in great request, tho principal of which is tlic

Decoy, a very complicat"d ])ieco of apjiaratus, requiring several acres of water, shiipcd in

a ])eculiar manner, sur (Winded by roods and bushes, and furnished with an elaborate

system of tunnels made uf net strained over wooden arches, very large towai'ds the mouth,

and tapering to a point at the extremity. Along those tunnels are set a number of reed

screens, so made that a ])er.son standing behind them is hidden from birds <m the Inke,

wdulo he can 1 " seen by those in the tunnel. Various methods are omi)loyed to iniliu'e

the Ducks to enter the nunith of the tuunJs, scattered g ain being a kind of Imit,

nnd certain trained decoy Ducks acting as lures whicli beguile the wild birds to tl i"

death.

As soon as a sufliciont number of Ducks have entered a tunnel, the fowler, stamliiig

behind the tirst screen, waves his lu't so as to frighten the birds, and makes them w'mx

away from him, Ic. along the tunnel. He then runs forwards, frightens them again, and

so drives them to the end, where they find their further progress inqieded by the narrow

funnel ! ike termination, and their egress < ut off by the structure of tho ni* The i'owlor

then takes off tho pocket at the end ot the tunnel, which is movable, kills ihc Ducks

(juite at his leisure, replaces tho pocket, and returns to his work. Cienerally, each decoy

has about six of these tunnels radiating from the centre, and le fowder is assisted by his

dog, which is trained to jday about the ti lels in -iich a fa ion that the Ducks hecoaie

inquisitive, anil going to investigate the pin. .- anonon. come upon the grain and the decfiys,

and are lured to the deadly ])ockot. A small piece of water about throe m- four acres in

extent is better for a d(!Coy than a largo exi)anse, as in the latter case the j\ I al lards might

not see the dog or the decoy Ducks. '

Flat r.niiy soils afford the best lo
,
Uties for the

decoys. 1-1
the nest of the jNIallard is made of grass lined and mixed with down, and is almost

always placed on tlie ground near water, and sheltered by reeds, osiers, or other aquatic

plants. Sometimes, I'lowovor, the nest is placed in a more inland spot, and it now and

then happens that a Duck of more than usual ecceni ity 1 Ids her nest in n tree at

some elevation from the ground, so that when her you' at itched, she is uriveu to

exert all her ingenuity in convoying them safely from t ir i .
> cradle to the gi amd or

the water. Such a nest ha.s been oliser\ od in an oak-tree twenty-five feet from the :7"ound

and at Heath WocmI, near Chesterhehl, one of these birds usurped possession of a '"1

croTf's nest in an oak-tree. ]\Iaiiy sindlar instances are on record.

The eggs of tho ]\Iallard are numerous, but variable according to the individual which

lays then'i," ume being far mure pruliiic than others. The eggs are rather largo and of ^i

incenish white colour.
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certain nioiitl. ot the year, and is then luirdly to bo di.stinm,is]iod from liis mnto M,"itcu'ton has j^, ve„ an admirald,. description of the procc^ss. ° '^\
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The female is rather less I 1.
!iole plumage is b.uwn of various
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TEA L.—{hirniiifiliihi Cremi

nii«l in iiiarsliy plaooH, cliof)siii<^ llio last-iiioiitioiu'd localities fur its lionio. Tlic nest ol

tlif Teal is iiiiulc! of a lar^c licaji of leaves, <^Tasses, and sodj^cs, lined with down anJ

fcatheis. The nund)ei' of e;,f,ns is abont eiiilit or ten, and tlioir colonr is bully while Tliu

Teal is caught in decoys togctlu'r with the Mallard and other Ducks.

The colour of this little bird is rather < oniplicatetl. The forehead and top of the head

are chestnut-brown, the shies of the fai e are «lark shiiiinc!; oreen on the upper half, ami

rich chestnut on the lower half Above and below the eye run two narrow streaks at'

butf, shaiply dividing the green and the chestnut from each otlun'. The chin is black, tlio

nape of the neck and back are grey-whit<' covered with a umUiMide of narrow pencilliii<;s;

the wings are brown, velvet-black and ]iurple, with a bold white bar lornied by the white

tips of the secondaries, and the tail is blackish brown. The breast is white tinged with

purple, and coveied with circular black spots, and the abdomen is white. In total length

the Teal is not quite iifteen inches. Tlie i'emale is almost wholly brown.

Another sjiecies of the same genus, the IJiMAci'LATKl) Duck {(Jucrt/iicduld h'mncuhiUi),

is found in England, as is a closely allied species, the (iAKGAJSKY or .Sui\iMKii Tkal

{Pterocijanea circiu).

The curious Sho\'ELLEK Duck may be at once known by the form of the beak, which

is much widened on each side near the ti[t, and bears some resemblance to the beak of the

Spoonbill.

The Shoveller is a winter visitant of this country, and, as is often the case with others

of its tribe, a few pairs remain in the ISritish Isles throughout the year. It is found on

lakes, ponds, and on marshy grounds, feeding upon worms, insects, and various vegetablu

substances. Snails and the small fry of iishes have been found in the stomach of the

Shoveller Duck. The fh'sh of this bird is singularly good, and is thought by some

practical judges to ecpial that of the far-famed canvas-backed 1 )nck.

The liest of the Shoveller is i)laeed near water, but on some ilry siiot, and is made ol

long slender grass-blades covered with down. The average nundier of eggs in each iiest

is eight or nine, and their colour is cream-whit(; with a wash of green. Tlu^ .young do not

possess the curiously dilated beak.

The head and ujiper part of the neck of the adidt nuile are rich green, and the lower

part of the neck white, this tint extending to the scapularie.s, and some of the tertials.'

The back is brown, the tip of the wing, the lesser wing-coverts, ;ind :it of the terti'.il''

liliick, and the

tones above, a

Heforo taki

C.VDWALli (67
llI'liMlgS to Nol
well-known M

ar(>. pale blu'- tjie primaries being bla(;kish brown. The upper tail- rts and tail are
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abdomen are white finely pencilled witli ,m'ey, and the under tail-cnvcrts are black. The

bill is black at the jtoint and base, and pale blue; in the middle. The I'enialo is witliimt

the deep black of the lower neck. The total len,i,'th of this bird is about twenty inclius.

Several curious species of Duck are closely allied to the I'ochard, among which may

be noticed the TuKTKD Duck {FiiUijuht. cristata), the ScAUl' DucK {Fii/i'(/iii<( wknv"^/), both

Ihitish birds, and the celebrated Canvas-isacIv Duck of America (/'«%/^/f/ ValliHniria).

The Golden-eye Duck {Chnujula f/laucion), the curiously mottled 11ahlk(,)Uin Duck

(Chniffiiht In'.sfn'oni'ca), and the light ami active SmiUT Duck, or J'.ufkel-iikadkd DucK

{C/<m}jtil(i (illicohi), are also allied, as is the LoNO-TAlLEU Duck {Ilurelda (jlocialin), all of

which are lbun(' in l-'.ngland.

In the southern parts of England the KiDKU Duck is ftnly a winter visitant, hut

ix'mains throughout the year in the nicu'c nortla'rn [)ortions of our island, and in the north

of Scotland.

This Itird is widi'ly celebrated on account of the e.\(iuisitely soft and bright down

which the parent ])lucks from its breast and lays over the eggs during the proces.s of

incubation. Taking these nests is with some a regular business, not devoid of risk on

account of the ]preeipitous localiti(>s in which the Kider Dtuk often hrceds. The nest is

inaile of Hue seaweeds, and after the mother-bird has laid her conii)lenuMit of eggs she

covers thi'm with tlu; soft down, adding to the heap daily until she completely hides thciii

from view
The plan usually adoiited is to I'cniove both eggs and down, when the female Inv-

another set of eggs ami covers them with IVesli down. These are again taken, ami tlun

the male is obliged to give his help by taking down from his own breast, and supplyiiin

the ]>laee of that which was stolen. The down of the male bird is pale coloured, ami

as soon as it is seen in the nest, the eggs and down iire left untouched in order to kec]) up

the breed. JNfr. Yarrell mentions that on one of the northern coasts of England, tin'

Eiders had been nearly e.\terminated by foolish per.sons, who robbed the nests, and f iM

the eggs for consumption. A gentleman, however, who was etiij)loyed in buihlhig a li,i;lit-

liouse «iu the io(dvs jirohiliited any such Kddieries while he was In authority, aiidiu

consefiueiice (d' his judicious management the EicK'rs beeiune ])lentiful again.

The Eider is a shy retiring binl, placing its nest on islands and rocks projecting wril

nto the sea. It is an admnahle diver, its legs being set very i'ar lia(dv, and ohlauis \m.i

of its food by gathering it under walc'r. The same stnu'ture, however, which gives tilt

'^
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The iiost of tliis spocios is placoJ ncnv writer, Tinfler the .shelter of long gtasa or tin

hollow of ii deeiiycil tree, and is made of grasses and roots, and lined v\ ith ilowu. Tli''

eggs are generally six or seven in niinilier, and their coKiur is very pale bull'. In r-ajiliiiiil

tlie eggs are regularly taken by the natives, who always leave a few in order to kw\^ 141

the breed.

The Goosander is a handsdiiu! bird ; tin' head and upper parts of the nei'k arc (h'f|i

shining green, with a surt ni' luit on the bark of tbi' uerk. 'I'lif )>aek is black, fading \'<

dark grey near the tail. The wing-eovert.s are wliiti', as is the front of the wing, the

])rinuiries beiiig blaek. The Inwer part of the neek, breast, and abdomen arc soft warm

bull', the bill is scarlet, and the Ic.ns reddish orange. In thi' feniah' the head and lU'ck

are reddish brown, ami tlu' baek grey. Tlie length of the liird rather exceeds two feet.

The I'retty little Smkw is an^t

being found not only upnu the sei.shore, but freijueuling inland lakes and pmids,

Jt is rather a shy liird, and not very easily approached, esjiecially as it is a swilt aii'i

active diver, vaiii.^hing btdow the surhiee at the least alarm, and emerging at soine distance

a_..x. [.., .,^> .,,,,. ...,..„ ,. ,,,,.itliei (if our winter vi-itdis, and is a very eonimun liiril

being found not only upnn the sei.shore, but freijueuling inland lakes and pmids,
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lii;i

(liisliiiio- tlirnii^li tlic air on .strong pinions, l)ut very seldom takinji' to tlic slinvo, wlicve it

is quilo iit .1 (lisa(lvaiita{.>t'.

Pcrliups tluM'o is no l)ir(l wliicli cxools the Nort)'"ru l~)i\or in its sulmquoous powers,

altliou;;ii the ]icn>j,uins niul corinoriints aro ('([Uaiiy notable in tliat respect. Its l.rdiiil

webbed feet are set so very i'ar baek that tlic bird eannot walk ],roperly, but tnndilcs and

scrambles along nincli after the fashion of a seal, ]nishing it.self with its feet, and scrapinu

its breast on tile ground, in the water, hinv(!ver, it is cpiite at its ea.se, and, like, the .seal,

no sotnier reaclu's the familiar element, than it dives away at full siieed, twistmg and

turning under the surface as if in tiie exidierance of happy sjjjrit.s. So swiftly can ii

glide through the water that it can chase and oai)turo the agile iish in their own element,

tluih exhibiting anothcn' cmious liidc in the interchanging capacities of various beings; tlic

bats, for example, surpassing many birds in airy tlighl, the cursorial birds running faster

than most (puidrupeds, the seals and others ecpialling the Iish in their own watery domain,

and some of the iish, again, being tdile to pass for a considerable distance llir(m,nh

the air.

To shoot thi.-i bird is a matter of no ordinary difliculty, and is best achieved bv tlic

gunner concealing himself behind rocks ni'ar Mie wrJer's edge, where the bird will iilun

come near enough lor an effectual shot. As to fair cha.se, the cai)ture of the Diver is

impossible, and to shoot it almost im])racticable. Sir W. Jardine mentions that lie cliasi d

a Northern Diver for a considerable time in the Frith of Forth, and though rowed by Iniu'

strong men, he could not get near the active bird. The llev. J. (!. Atkinson cormlMinitrs

this and other similar narratives. "[ have myself pui'sued the (Jreat Northern Diver

(which was shot thnuigh the neck at the first discharge, and seriously weakened by the

wound, and the con.seinient loss (d" blooil) for a lengthened sjiace (d' time; and tliongh I

M-as assistt'd by a friend, armed liki! myself with a heavy lli,nlit gun, the bird dived sn

quicklv, and re-emerged at su(d» a distance IVom the point of his disajjiiearance, that it

was m'lt until after we had tired lw(dve or lirteen shots at him, that we were able at last

to take him at such a disadvantagv as to disable him for I'urther exertion."

Like many other diving birds, it is able to sink itself in the water, the head disapiiearini,'

after the body and neck. Young birds are more freipu-ntly found on our coasts than flie

ailult. The (>ogs of the Norlheni Diver are .generally two in number, and of a dark

olive-brown, .-spotted sparingly with brown of another ton(>. They are laid niion the haie

ground, or on a rmle nest (d' ilattened lu>rba,ge near water, and the iiiolher-liii'd does net

sit, but lies ilat on the egg.s. If disturbed, she scrambles into the water and dives away,

cautiously keeping lu'rself out oi gunshot, and waiting until the danger is jiast. Slmuld

she be driven to li.uht, her long beak is a dangerous weapon, and is darted at the foe with

great force and ra]iidit,v.

The head of the ailult Northern Diver is black, glossed with ,green and la pie, mid

the ( lundxs and back of lh(! neck are black without the green glos.s. The bacl .s hlaek,

variegated with short white streaks, lengthening (owar'ls the breast, and the neck and

n]ii)er ]iart oi the breast are white s]iotted with black, and cinctured with two col lavs el'

dee}) black. The breast anil abdomen aic white. The total length of the bird is ne.

quite three h'ct. The immature bird is greyish black aliove, each feather being cd.ued

with a li.nhter hue, and the under part.s of the body a.re dull white. In some i)laccs this

bird is calletl the Loon.

Two other species of Divers belong to tlie British Islands ; namel,v, tlie Black-

THROATED .DiVKli {('ofi/ni/iiis (ircttriiN), notable for the bold alternate bars of black inid

V'hitc which decorate 'the back and tertiaks, and the Kkd-tiiijoatku DlVKU ((W//»(/"''

sf/itcntrioiKi/is), known by its smaller size and the red throat. On account of the Iiiivih;

which this j)iver makes among the .shoals of spral.s, it is sometimes termed the

Sprat Loon.

Thk sul)-fainily of the Clrebes is reiiresented in England by several well-known species.

All these birds may be readily distinguished by the peculiar tbrm (d' the foot, in whiih

each loe is riiiiii.shcd with a ilattened Web, the whole foot looking something like a liorse-

chestmU leaf with three lobes.
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UlllOAT riii:sTRI) OIIKIIK.- /,;,/;,•., 3 nhluln. v.ww.u (\m:\\v..-v,;,ih-c,K wniin,.

The (.niAT
( i;|.:sTi:i. (;i;i:nK is the lai^rest of these lards, and is lu.ind th.:;;i.houl thov.,r 1,1 several parts oi Kii^^laud, pieliaTiiu, the lakes and ll,e luniv distiiets. I.il<e o.Ine s „. (.,vhes are very 1,ad walkers, h„t woiahTfulIy aeliv.- in ,l,i. water, and tolerahly

-" i lleis. iluy very seMnni alten.pt to walk, and wle'ii silling- tliev Lend their le^s
H." <•!• Iheni and assnin," a very npri,o|,t attitude. The Crested (Irehe swims low in the
- ;.', n.id dives w,,h j^ival^ laeilily ehasin,r and eaptarin^ lish, on which it ehieilv "..'k

'; .' ^dher eiinons laet that all these lunls have a hal.it of .u-allowim>- IV.illH.rs,
"i'l'ii"'iilly plnek^d Ironi their own lavast;;,

•>'. aeeonni Mf th.^oTeat a.^livily of the hird, (IrelM.-shoolin- IVom a hoaf is a favonritc
.inusement on he Lake ol (Iciievn, tlu ds hein- fearfully aoiiinsl the hird-hoals o„„„
.m.l !> h'seopes l,e,n- all . mployed ami all nee.ied. Moivover, niiless the hoafnu'n are
.ryskillul, w.dl •leiiuainled willi the habits ofthe hird, and kn..w exaellv in mImVI,
nviMon to row v.la.ii the (l.vhe .lives, the nreat a.livity and ivmarkahle enduran.-e .d'

I"'' liird will certainly .secure, its .safe retivat.

Til., nest of tlKKJr.at_(Jresle,l (Irehe is made of .hrayin- vegetation, ami is pla.'e.l so
'Inse to fh.. water that it is .sel.hiin .Iry, the hird i.^lin- no disc<,inf.,rt in a wet 1,..<1 Tl,er.>
:iy -enrraly lliiv,. .,r l.ai,' wh:l,i ..-s, ,md the y..uno are verv ].ivttv Httl.' hir.ls, c.v.Te.l
'Hii M,li ,luwny i.liinia-e, and l.ol.lly suipci with -ivy and hlack i'r.'.in h.'ak \n tail

In ihe a.hilt Civsle,' (Irei,.. tli.' toj. ,.( the li.'a.l is .hirk hrown, th.. .du'eks ^\hife and
:iH" .'urioiis (ipp,.t n'.hhsl, rhestnul, .laik.nino- r.iiind th,. edn,.. The hack of the ii...dv' and
|;iiirsiirlaee is.lark hrown, th.' .se....ii.lari..s aiv white, and the wli..|.. under surface \<'

ml.., will, a p..c„l,ar satiny lustre. .Tlie Hanks aiv fawn, and th.. l.-s ami to.^s .lark
-i'va oil their outer surla.'es, .haii-in:.- to yliow ..n the inrn'r. Th.! cost i.s small in
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yeiivUti'4' liinls, ami dues nut athiiii its full (liinciisiuiis until the third yoar. The Icugtli of

tills syccies is iiboiit twonty-two inches.

The EaiikI) (Iuichk is tho viiivst ot' the I'.vitish spocios, and derives its name tmm a tiift

of rich onlden feathers whieh arise behind the eye of the adult bird. It is nut nearly so

laroe as^'the iirecedin^ species, beini; only one foot in length, and it may be distiiigiiishecl

froiii a y()un<'ereste(f()rebe by the' slight upward curve of the bill, and the absence of

rusty red fealhers between the eve an.l base of the beak. The food of tins bird consists

of small fish, molluscs, aquatic insects, and some water-plants. The nest is made ainonj;

thick h(M'ba"e, and the eggs are creamy white, and three or four in number.

The head and neck of' the Kared (irebe arc black, and the back very dark brown. A

triaienilar patch of b-ight warm chestnut feathers is placo'd behind the eye, and tlip

secoiularies are white.
"

Th.' under surface of the body is silken white, deepening to

chestnut on the (lanks, and th(> legs are green.

Another very fine British sjiecies is the Sr'i,A.voNIAN or irnRNKD CitRBE {PofJiWjK

nf dark brown feathers. This bird has liceii

to (live with them when alarmed.

The well-known T)ab-

rnK'K, or Little flisKiiE, is

the smallest and commonest

of the British species, hciiif;

found in most rivers, Inki's,

or large ponds, wlu'ie tiie

wei'ds and rushes aHbrd it a

concealment, and a founda-

tion for its nest.

It is a ])retty little bird,

quick and alert in its move-

ments, and, like the rest nf

the (irebes, has a great love

for water, and an iiiviiicil)li'

antipathy to land. When
alarmed it dives so in.'-taii-

taneously that the eye can

hardly follow its moveiuciits,

and if at the moment of its

emerui'iiee it perceives itself

coy»Hfiifi), remarkable for its si)iendid rulT

seen to carry its young upon its back, and

Slil ill danger it again dives

UMU llieiv.— /',«/;.rji.-

not having been on the -ui'-

fae<' for a single second of

lime. i.iUe many otliev

aquatic birds, it can sink it-

self in the wat(>r slowly, ami

ofieii does SO when uneasy,

rising again if relieved from

its anxiety, or disappeavmu

as if jerked under the snii'ait'

from below. T have often seen them in a little iiond only a few yards across, lliu>

di\iiig and pojiping u]) again with almost ludicrous ra])idity.

This bird can Hy moderately well, and can rise from the water without didiculty, \v]h'U

it will circle about the s]iot whence it rose, and keep some live or si.\ feet abe\et!ii'

surface, uttering the while it.s curiou.-^ raliling cry.

Till' nest of this bird is made of water-weed.s, and i-. placed among the rank aquatic

lierbaee. ft is s(>air(dy raised above the surface, and is mostly wet. The eggs aiv

five or si.\ in iiumiiev, and tlieir iionn^n colour is w,,hile, though they .SOeU becoiue slauu-

wi th tl le ilccavine ve, tab matter on which thev rest, and before hatching an nf n
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iiiid a(|uatio al,<i;aj

diii.u' a kind of sn]ii)lenieiitary

eaves

young .soon take t(j the water, and are, on tl

mv in wlii( h the ei'i

as adroit as their i)arent.s.

Tlie food of tiie Dabcliick consists
crustaceans.

In its summer plumage! the
liead, neck, and upi)er jjortions of
the body are dark brcjwii, except

'leir first iiitroduct

,'s are to be laid.

i'ln to the waves, nearly

nisccts. inollns( lilt!.- lish. am lie smaller

tl le secondaries, will cli are whil(!

are warm

vhite, the front of the neck asl

brown, and the under su

The sides of the i'aci

chestnut, and the under surface
is greyish white. In the winter
the upper part of tiie liody i.s

chocolate-bruwii, and some of the
primaries are whittt, the chin is

len

rfaee
yreyish white. The total length
of the Dabcliick rather exceeds
nine inches.

Thk sub-family uf the Alcina-
or Auks has sevc.'ial British re-

presentatives, among which the
GrtKAT Auk is the rarest.

This bird, formerly to be found
in several parts ofNorthern Europe,
ill Labrador, and \evy rarely in
the British Isles, has not 'l)eeii

ubscrved for many years, and is

thuiight to be as completely ex-
tinct as the Dodo. Alnio.st the
last living specimens known were
-iiii in the Orkney.s, and were
i|uite familiar to the inhabitants
under the name of the King and
'I'liceii of the Auks. So agile is (or

«asj this bird in the water, that
Mr. BiiHock chased the male for
^1 vera! hours without being able
I" .ut't within gunshot, although
Ih' was ill a Imat manned by .six

luucrs. After his departure the
liiid was .shot and sent to the
liritisli Mu.-^eum. The iemale had
l"'i'ii killed just before his arrival.

The egg of this bird is laid close to the wafer's edge, mid is a verv
-liter a rather curious fashion, hereafter to be described.'

(tiH. of these birds wns caught by a hook, ami the story ,s tohl bv Audnbon.
•Mr. lle,..-y Haveil, brother ol my engraver, wlien on his passage from New Vork to

t.iit^iaml, hooked a Great Auk on the banks of Newfoundlan.l in exfremelv boisterous
^veatliei'. ' ' '

>,!,,.. ...

awkwan

CliK.Vr .\L'K -Mm '"iimtttU.

tiirge one, marked

(.bi liein.. tiaiih'd on bnaid it was left at iibcrt

tuiiibl;lly, often lllL' over, bit everv
icli isetl Ibod of all kinds, After contiimi nil

\ on the deck. la walked vei'y

ne within wnvh of its [lov-prfnl bill, and
se\eral days on board, it Avas itrstored to its
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jii'dprr cliiiuMil." A(('(iriliii,u' In llic sanu' wn
toloriihly ])l('iitiriil uoiiv Newrmiiidlai.d iiiul iiliout Naliiiiit

tcr, tlic (irciit Auk is miitl (o liuvo 1 K'L'll

U'i'(ir( linu- to .Mr. l.lov.l, 1 lis Inn 1 luriiu'rly rnMHiciitcd ciTlaiii |iiii'Ih hI' Iccliiii;!, ii

c'crlaiii Inralily I'lilK'd llu' .\iik-SU;ir

lU'sU'il u|nMi il. 'I'lii' Sl^ar, la

Ill'lULl' I'I'll l.rali ir till' miiiilicr o Auk
(iwcs'rr,

s whicli

(lillicull of a|ipnia(li uu accdiiiil ol' llic liravy

surf wliir'li licats uimii il, thai lew iicisdiis have llic dariiiL; to laud. In lNi;j a lumilicr nf

\uUs woiv laki'M rmui tiic Skar, and, iinrrililf tu ivialc, tiiry wciv all calcu except diu'.

Vov nunc recent accdunts di' this Imd 1 am indehled to tim kindness of Mr.

>^dn^lll Idnt'lhera larue mass of inlormalidn on tlu! sulijrrt, amiII. Cliamiili'y, who lias 1

nids

jidiiidii

I liiierallv Inrnished me willi many valnaitle Udles. 'I'iie I'dlldwini^ passages are

if lelters addressed to Mr. ('Iiani|iley l>y recent traveller.-

Sir !-. M'Clintdck, of \hv eelelirali litt e vi'sse /'().(, writes as idUows:

—

"TIk^ (lical

Auk lias Udt heeii mil willi hy any dl' tlu! modern arctic, expeditidus. I was teld

inSdutli,(!reenland, tweiity-livi^ years a,ni>, that a young specimen wasolitained, hut am net

"leil by

le same cdrrespiUHli'iit

uriii''

certain ol' the i'act. The resident iMirnpeans are (piite aware of the value atlacl

naturalists to the hird, so have kejtt a sharp 1ddU-dul Idr It Tl

atiaiu Mriti's Ndtliiiig has cduie to my knowledge respecting the (ireat Auk il

my late voyage td Iceland, (Ireeiilaiid. and I ahrador

Dr. I!

Alca Ini]

extinct bird

le wriles as

I'linis,

i'dlh I regret I have little or no ini'drmatidn tdgive you ahmit

allhdugh I (pu'stiiuu'd many jicrsons in Iceland aiiout this rare, if iii

Vu iuetiet'tual .search was made lor them some time ago on an ishiiid N.W.

ol'lci'land, where they had previously heeii licit niicdiiinidii." Captain Allan Vduiig, II.N.,

of the /•'().'•, writes:—" To mv own knowledges we never saw the (!reat Auk, nor has the

birii 1 u'cii seen Id r iiiaiiv \'ears on the si mill coast of ({reeiiland

j\Ir. I'roclor, cural(U' ol' the Durham Mnseuni, wriles:—-"One hird was hdiiglil, IS:!!',

l)V tlie li'ev. I. (iislidrne, Idr S/ 1 was in Iceland in IN.'!."!, and made every iiiipiiry ami

sdught I'di' il, liut never saw a single bird. I went Id the ndrlhern |iarts dl' Icclaml in

lvS:i7 ill search of it again, and travelleil through the iidrthern parts, and as far as

Ciremsev, Iceland— a, small island fditv miles nortlitif the main land—but could iiol nurt

Avith it. 1 liave never seen Ihel iird alive, neiliier iia\e I escr iiad lie eggs

]\Ir. Havid (iraham mentions, that in i!SK) he met a lishcrmaii in Iceland who liml tun

Auks and two eggs wliii'h he dllered for liO/., an offer which was refused, to the writer':

gieat subseiiiii'iit vegret. The two I urds were st 111 to ( 'openhiiu'en and the cu'^s wcri

hrok

t(

icen.

<cap(

In bsiil Mr. .Maclellan, ol I pay, ibtaii leil a (ireat Ank alive, but allnwnl il

Iter a while. .Xnothcr specimen was taken by iMr, Adams, of Ia'wIs, llchridrs,

liich had been caught in a iii't. iS'iclidlsdii says that in ISO K at the iiuaith of llii;

I'.ull Itiver, in (Jrecniaiid, the (ireat Auks were caught in great numlu'rs, and .served iis

sustenance to the inhabitants thrdugh the niduths of February and IMarcli ; their dewu

being made into outer garments. In I.S.").S Messr.s. ,1. A\'dllcy and Alfred Newtdii went ta

Iceland, Init were unable Id hind du the Auk-Skiir, or even see a bird. They dhliiiiii'il

(Icriiii

line hi

lldllai

rhaiig

'h

and dl

ill cdli

ulhcrs

The (

Mr. (J

liiws :-

two ii

wide,

li'Ugl'i

li'ii an

inches

« ide,

nine g
M'veii

line w

nine gi

dlir III

ui'ighl

Irrll l;I

'.rill

is lilac

whitt^

eye. 111

ilarie.s,

wlidlo

white,

tlii'diit
;

lire mo
The tc

thirly-l

Junes nini the inhabitant

Owing td tlu' extreme value attached In this liiid and its eggs, and the high ]mw.

ihich it brings in the market, ingeiiidus aflcmpls have been made to forge copies of tliu

nil apparently genuine iVnk's eggs were olfered at a lew»dt many vears ago, sevi

jirice, but tnnied eiit td be iidthing iiuu'e than forgeries adminibly nianufactuivd, iiiul

vi'iilly \aluable as cdjiies of the true egg. I am aciniainted with the names uf the pciwiis

connected with this iiii]idsitidn, but need imt meiitidu them.

]\lr. ('ham])ley has lately niaile a tour throiigh Furd]ie, and cdllected evidenci^ (>f every

existence, and has kindly I'drwanled td me a cepy df his list. Itbinl and ueiiuii le egg 111

is t( 111''- t d he Iraiiscriheil al leic'th, 1 lilt iiiav he cdiKlensed as fdl ows

Alt osiclher. tliirtv-l'diir binls and fdilv-twd c'^gs are known, which are distributed us

follows :— Fngland
]
idssesses fdurl cell hints a lid twcntv-fdur cuns. The F.ril ish iMuseiiiii

ha.s two eggs and two binls; and very few collections, either jirivato or ]iublic, can liniis

of both (UU' ami hiiii Sir \V. Miiner has one of eacli, ami so have Mr. .1. llauceck and

^Ir. Tnnightdii. .Mr. Champley's cdllectidii is, hdwcver, the iiidst valuable, as il include

one bird and I'dur eggs. A phutugnqih df his binl ami an I'gg is now before me.

Si-%:
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aid (u liavi! Ik'ch
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r (if .\\il<s \vliiili
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ions. I wiiH tdlil

itaiiii'd, hut aiii iioi

value alliU'lu'il h\

illlli' ((ilTcsiiiilKlriU

Uveal Auk diiriii;^

1 1(1 jA'ive you alunil

t this rai'e, ii' net

(III an island N.W.

\llaii Ndiinu, li'.X.,

I Auk, imr has the

was lioii^hl, I Sot,

every in(|iiiiy ami

larts oi' Iceland in

ris, and as iiu' a<

lull cduld uel nu'cl

e^\i;s."

eland wlic had Iwn

sed, to tilt! writer's

iind the e,i4|;s wciv

live, hut allowed it

1)1' I,e\vis, Ilehridcs,

the iiKiuth (it till'

hers, and sei've(l as

daiidi ; theiv dewu

I'd Newton went In

rd. They ohlaimd

nid the hi.t^li ]>i'i(v

t'oi;i^e eojiies el' tin'

ere oll'ered at a lew

iiianuraetiii'ed, ami

lilies ul' the perseiis

d evith'iice el' every

o])y of his list. It

1 are tlistrihntt'd iis

he r.rilish Miiseiiiii

)V jiuhlit',, can heast

dr. d. llancdck iiml

uhle, us it uicliuii

lel'ore luo.

America has (wo e(,-s, h„lh in I'liilath'lidiia ; rmuee lias three hirds an.l siv s-
•-rnianyantl iruss.uhim, six hirds and six e-s

; Austria has two hirds; SwiLerhmtl
;",'""•;'"' .''••>• '"•'•'; ''!''•«•. "'"- "• I'i'd

; Denmark two hirds two ..u,, ,„,i
I "1'^""' ';v" "d ''a'l;.. It IS worthy of ii(,lice, that in iMi^land two hirds and one .^.(^ uro
eliaii.j^inn- |„i,„ls. and m (hTinany the same nniy W. said ol' one hinl and (wo e.nrs

I u! e--s are variahle in size, and cdhair. and markings, s(,me heii,. „C „ sihvrv whileaudothers.d a yellowish white -round; ar. ' 'm> spots nnd streaks are nreatlv diirereiit
""•'dour and lorm, some hein^ yelhnvish hroM ,. and purple, „thers purplt; uml Idack, and
'illieiN intense liliic imd orci.n.

The tlimensions and wt'ieh(, ,,i'

Mr. Champley's e^jt^s are as I'ol.

hiws:— First ene, (ivt! inches h.nj^,

two iiu^hes ten and u hall' lint'.s

wide, weieht (hirty-one scruples
teiif,'raiiiH; second eni,^ Unir inches
ten and a lialf lines lono', two
iiiclies eleven and a liali' lines
wide, wei<.,di(, ('(irty-one scrui)les
nine .grains; third ene, Ion,. iii,.||,.,s

>eM'ii lines loii;.^-, thrct! inches (iin;

line wide, wei,L;lit forty scriiple.s

nine •grains; fourth ed;}i;,'live inches
eiie line Ioii<,', three inches wide,
wei-ht thirty-eieht scruples lif-

leeii ,L;raiiis.

The upper surface of this hinl
is hiack, except a patcli u\' \m\v.

while nmiid and in froiil, (if the
eve. and the ends of tlit! .secdii-

(laries, which are while. The
wlidh; (if tli(> under surface is

uiiite, and iii winter the tdiiii and
tliidal are also white. The ydiniK
lire iiidltletl with hhifk and white.
The total length of tlit! hird is

lliirty-lvo iiiche.s.

Akotiiki; species of the .saiiif!

Reims,
_

till! Ka/oij-I'.ii.L (A/,'h
ton/ii), is (olerahly eoinmon in Hit!

Arctic seas, and is ttccasionally
l"aiid in (.'roat lirilain. A yoiinj,'

I'ird was ohtaiiied from a rock in
the isle of Wioht. The ej^^s of
lliis species are siiid;idarly variahlo.
Mr. (diam])ley informs mt; that
111! i>d.ssess(!.s live liiuulied tli.stinct

specimens.
Pi;i''l''IN.— ;''/n(f/v;i(;« thxHca.

I'lfK Otltl littlt! I'lIKI'IN, ,so

Cdinmon on our coashs, is reniarkahle for the sin.^ular shape, eiK.rmous size and h'-dit
<"l"iirs ot ]t.s heak, which really looks as if it had htien t)rininally made for sr.nie
'';•"!' lai-er hird. Owmo to the dimensions of the heuk it is often ealled tlie Ska-
I AitiioT, or the C<)Ui;rKi;.\i.;ii.

The I'

jiiiini

iiiiii
I

m

'

Hi! J'
'I

^rii,:

ell

Ihe I'ulfin can lly rapidly and walk tcderahly, Imt it

ising fish iu the water, and often br

'tiviis and swirns sn])remely wtdl.
inging out a whole row u) sprats at a time ranged

SI
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m
i

m\

i^.V

aloiif,' the sido of its liill, all tlic iu'inls l.cing williin tlic inoiilli ami nil the ; Is ilaii,^iiii;'

Dutsidc. It breods upon tli. rooks and in tlio rabbit-warrens near the sen, lindin;^'' llu.

ready-iuado burrows of the rabbit very couvcuicnt ibr the reception of its e^^s, mi,!
fi<,'htin,Lj; with the owner lor pussession'ol' the burrow. When; raiiliits do not ex^ist, tlu*

PuHin di,L;s ts own burrow, aiul works hard at its laliour. The e;;,i,' is generally placed
several teet within the holes, and the parents di'ti'ud it vigorously. Even tlu ravi u
makes little of an attack, ibr tlif I'utlin grijtes his Ibe as he best can, and tries to liiuibl

into tlie sea, wliere tln' raven is soon drowned, and the liltle v^hauipion returns home in

Iriuniph. The egg is white, Ijut

soon becomes stained liy the wnlh.
The food of this bird consists ol'

lish, crustaceans, and insects.

'J'he top of till' head, the hack,

and a ring round the neck are

black, and the cheeks and miil.i

surl'accs are white. Tlie beuk ,

curiously stripetl with orange
U]w\\ bluish grey, and the leg.s

ami ((H's arc orange. Tlie length

ot this bird is aluad. one loot.

TiiK I'cngnins fbrni a very re-

markable sidi-lamily, all its ineiu-

bers having their wings uioililicd

into paddles, useless tor lliglit,

but capable of being employetl as

fore-legs in terrestrial progression

when the bird is in a hurry, luid

]'robabIy as oars or packlles in the

water. Till re are many spccios

of Penguins, but as they are very

similar in general habits, we must

be content with a single c.\aiu])lc.

Th(! KiNti Tknuuin is a ualivo

of high .southern latitudes, aiul is

very picntiiul in the spots wliicli

it frc(|uenls. It swims and dives

wonderfully well, and feeils largely

on cuttle-iish. Dr. lieuuctt liiis

given an admiralile description of

this bird and its habits, as it ap-

peared on Maccpuirrie's Island in

the ,S(adh Pacific Ocean.

"The nundier oi' IVngiiins

collected together in this spot is

iniincnse, but it wuukl be almost

im]iossiblo to guess at it with any

neai' ajiproach to ti'uth, as duriiii,'

the whole of the day and night

thirty or forty tliousand of them
are continually landing, and an equal nundjer going to sea.

" They are arranged, when on
shore, in as comitact a manner and in as regular ranks as a regiment of soldiers, and arc

classed with tlie greatest order, the young" birds being in one situation, the nioultinj;

birds in another, the sitting hens in a third, the clean birds in a fourth, &c. ; and m
strictly do birds mi similar eonditinn enuureuate, that sliould a bird that i.s in nmiiltinL'

intrude it

KING VEyQVl}^.—J iitt noilytes VcitnuHtU.

amonr clean, il is immediately ejected from among (hem.
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The females liateh tl ir e^^^rs l,y la'epin.o them eh.se belw.'eii lli,
apprimehe. diirnijr the time of inml.ation, move uway, earryin-' their ,

this time tl, luale bird j,'oes lo .se. ,,,,1 ,olh .'ts food for the Foniule m
iMt. Alter Hie yonn,^ is hatehe.l, , oth par, -o to .s.'u and brii,.^ I

,

,„| n,,. it
• i,soon k.con,es .so hit as .seareely (o be able to . Ik. the old bir.ls oeui,,,,- , j,,

'-,•„'

sd ,ui e ,ipn,h ,n their ,,..,s,in ,Iaees and walk in the ,'reet ^.sitimi „.ul ev a ^at the bea.h, wiiei. they throw them.seives o,. their biva.sts in onlr to eiuuimter I he ve •

hi'uyy sea met wilb at their landinti-plaecs."
"...imi, i im \, ly

There is ..nly a single eu;. H„a ji. ,.,,i ,,„. j,, .i,,, ^^.,,;,,, ,,,,

eoveredw.th putty ,aey wool As tl..' bird u.dks or rathei. sh„||h .h.n. the 1 ^v'' nturn at evei step and the feet ero.ss eaeh other. When, however.Tl.e IV.^ iin^ 1 n'ri |

I'

•
.ws se I on itH breast, nsi's its win;,s as trnv-IVet, am' runs;. ,uiel'h a, , i h.

111 ' lii'li Hk; l'en,t,'uins

;;reat noise
I- l'araMj;iiiiig

The old bird,

''pens its month
- I" suck from the
ill repeated and the

Iml'ilH
( apbiin Fitznn ,mves an amnsiiiK aeeount of the mann.'i

.-d their yoiii," " Ph.. uld bird gets on a little eminene.' a-

..'tween (luaikiiiu and braying, liohling its 1,,'ad up in the air
ho lu'iigumnery whih' tli.' young on.' .stands el...se b. it but a li.

having e.mt,.iu.'d its .halt.r n„. ab.ait a minute, puts its h.'a.l d.
widely, into whieh the v.mng on,. ihnisLs il,s Iiea.l anil then ai
throat ol its m..tli.'r h

, minute or two. after which the ehaller
young .111.' IS again fe.l. This eontiniie.s for aboul, l.'ii mimiles

"

ih."
. '..ring of the King IVnguin is as h.lh.ws : Th.' m-per part of the hea.l an.l Ih,tin It Ma(d<, r.mnd win- h runs a broa.l ban.l of light g. hi,.,, ydlow beeom ii

J-
pu.r UH it^ passi's b, ,h .idle .,f the Ihroat. an.l 111.^ taking a L I .

'

"u t- It ,s ...st in tl..' Silvia- ite ..f tl,.' uiHl..r surfa...'. Tl..' ba.d; is .lark bluish ..re
.

.

.1.M niler s„,,a,..' pure . iv,,. whit.', tl... loathe, b.'ing .'xtivniely thi..k an.l s,. n 1 i
i. Hiei alter a p.-euliar las .ion that pivsi'ivs ,i, bi,.,l |Vnn, eohl an.l uvl. I ),„„,.he, tl... base o the un.lermand.bh' ,s rieli warm purpi,. ami th.' iv.st of tl„. b.ak is bla el"lluMron ol the throat ,s in some n'.pi.'st ..n !i.....'ui.t of its bright .„lou, t aiisor siooally n.a. .' int.. waistn-ats an.l slippers. Th,' b.tal h'.igth .,f th,' Ki„. 1V„., , ^ahout thr.... h'.. so that it is a really larg.' bir.l, Ihe tailbeiiig ain.ost al.s..n „eons,'.piently ad.liiig little to the measur.'in.'iil.
Th.'r.' are many sp.rh.s of I'.'uguins, am..i,g whi.'h the Ckk.stki. I'kn.umn (/CU^/.r,

.y/.v..'.m,0 ,s p,'rl.aps tl,.' haiid.som.'.st, i(s bright gol.h'ii e.v.st, wlnVli ,.an be er....t..il^'|
P "iisur,., giving It a v.'ry eoi.spieuous app.'aran.a'. It is also a I'atag, ,.iaii sped, s TI...

.. iigiuns are very i.oi.sy bird.s, and the lou.l ,.l.,„.„s .,f their v,.i.'.'s .an 1.,. h.'a ,1 at a o,p'
sanee. Jndee.l, there are .s.'v.'ral iiistan..es kia.wii wh.'iv the .....lurual .'rie o Tl . ^d oth.'r sea bir.Is hav,' war,„..l saih.rs .,f ,1... ,.,„.ks on whi.-h th.'v w.'ie h.'.HlIe^

TliK common (Ut|i,i,,.:M..T is an examj.le of the n.'M .sub aiiiily
.llMs binl IS louu.l pl,.ntifully .„, ...ir eoa.sts tlir..uul„ ut the yar, an.l may b.' se,.,,swii.m.iug an.l .living with a skill little inferior to 1 1 .f the dive.s

"

mv IS legs an.l wings tol.'iably w.'ll, an.l is .sai.l in , . uv.'y its you
wlndi It IS hateheil, by taking it on th.. back aii.l tlyiug .jowi. to th.. wat.'r

Mr. ^arrell ri'marks, th'l "ab..ut the mi.hll.' of May, th.- common (;,„llei..o(, u ill,
iii.|ii,> other sp.'ei..s ol bin.

, Ire.pi.'iiting rocks at that .seas..n
points,

...

It can, l,ow('ver,

f.'oii. the rocks on

coiiv.'ige In particular
pouit.s, where iVoiii th.- numbers that cngivgat.' an.l th.' birsll.'. appaivnt am, i,'.. th.'m

.d 11. t the (..iillem.,ts ...rupy ,„.,' stati..n or line of le.Igvs upon the r.jck ; the raz..r-
I. another, th-. pullms a tliir.l the kittiwake gulls a fourlli ; while the mo.st inaccessiblem l;';:"";;!'

•!

««'" <'• 'h' 1H^ h,r tl.e use ..f the lesser black-bi^ck.-.l amlth.. 'h..rr,.i.. .milsl\Mi distinct s'pecies scarcely ever br.'ed by tl... side of each oth.'r"
" "

'

lie (..uillem..t lays one egg, singularly variabl.. in coh.ur. I i.o.ss.-.ss several ......s „!!
'"'iilv-', and Mr. (•l,ampl,.y has five huiidiv.l, no two of wlii.h are similar th.' mnuud
'oi..uriiig being ol every shad.- from [.uiv white to intense re.l. and from pah: .st..m'"colunr

i'!

a:

^M

ilJiillli:

. I'''': I

"'"{ill

I
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m

to ]i<>ht and dark o-roon. Tlie sliii])(3 of tlie c.u-.li; is very lil:t' that of a ja-.^onoUe pear, and

tlie .n'cnural colour is blnisli <i\von with spots, sphtslics, and streaks of redihsh hrown and

black. The ci;,ns arc ohtaincd l)y men who are let down hy ropes over the precipices,

and gather up thciv si)oil from the narrow ledges on which tliey are placed. So narrow,

indeed, are some of the hnlges, that the I'gg seems liable to be blown over the edge with

every bree'/,e.

The head and upper surface of this bird,

with the excejition of the white tips to the

secondaries, are dull black, and the under

surface is pure white. The bill is black, and

the legs and toes dark brown. The length of

the adult bird is aliout eighteen inches.

Tlun'e are several other British species

belonging to this sub-family, among which

may be nu'ntioned the Black Guillemot
(Urid <jr//Ui'}, known by its smaller size and

its bliick plumage with a large white patch

on the wing. The Little Auk, or IIotche

{Arctioi (lUii), so well known in northern

seas, also belongs to the same gi'oup.

The curious family of the Petrels now
comes before us. A well-know n British

example is the Stoemy Petuel, known to

sailors as the Mother Carey's Chicken,

and hated by them after a most illogical

manner because it foretells an approacliiiig

stjrm, and therefore by a curious process of

reasoning is taken for its cause. A sailor

once told me very frankly, after I had held a

shin't argument with him, that '' they mostly

takes things wrong-side forrards," and so it is

with the Stormy Petrel, the pilot-lish, and

many other creatures.

This bird has long lieen celebrated for

the manner in which it passes over the

waves, pattering with its webbed feet and

Happing its wings so as to keep itself ju.st

above the surface. It thus traverses the

ocean with woiulerful ease, tlu; Inllows rolling

beneath its feet and passing away under the

bird without in the least <listurbiiig it. It is

mostly on the move in windy weather, he-

cause the marine creatures are Hung to the

siiri'ace by tlu; choiipiiig wavi'S and can be

easily picked up as the bird pursues its course. It feeds on the little iish, crustaceans, and

molluscs which are found in abundance on the surface of the sea, especially on the

fl(jating masses of algiu, and will for days keep ]ince with a ship lor the sake of ])ickiiig

up tlu^ refuse food (hrown overboard. Indeed, to throw the garbage of fish into the sea

is a tolerably certain method of attracting these birds, who are sharp-sighted and seldom

fail to perceive anything eatalde. It is believed that the I'elrel does not dive. The

word I'etrel is given to the bird on account of its powers of walking on the water, as is

rehded of St. Peter.

It does not fre(|uent laud except during the breeding-season, and can repose on

the surface of the ocean, settling itself just at the mean level of the wave.s, and rising

and falling iiuietly with the swell. This Petrel breeds on our northern coasts, laying

GUllJ.K.MOT.— '( /m Tiuile.
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a white egg in some convejuent recess, a rabbit.lnirrow being often emploved for tlie
purpose, i J

I\Ir Eeid of Kirkwell, Orkneys lias kindly given the following short but grapliic
description ut these birds while l)reedii,g. " They land in our islets every breedin-fseasoii
I have had them handed to me alive, freriuently together with their eggs, and stinking
httki things they were, as bad I suppose as the fulmar."

Tliis binl iHissesses a singular anunint of oil, and has the power of throwino' it from
''\!"""A^'''''^"

terrihed. It is said tliat this oil, which is very pure, is collected lar-ely
111 bt. Ivilda by catching tlic Inrd on its egg, where it sits very eloselv, and makin" it
disgorge the oi into a vessel. The bird is then released and another taken. The
inliabitants ot tlie baroe islands make a curiuus use of this bird when yuuii"- and very
at, by simply drawing a wick through the body and lighting it at the end whidi in'oiects
nun the beak, llus uiiKpie lamp will l)urii for a considerable period. Sometimes the

1 etrel appears in i ocks, and has been driven southwards by violent storms, some haviii'T
been shot on tlie Thames, others in Oxfordshire, and some near Birminoham

°

The general colour of this bird is sooty black, and the outer edges of the tertials and
the upper tail-coverts are white. Its length is barely six inches.

A VERY much larger species, the Fulmar Petrel, is also one of our British birds
Ihis letrel IS very plentiful in the island of St. Kilda, and an ..xcellent account ot

tlie bird and its importance to the inhabitants has been given by IMr McGillivray who
visited the island in 1860. " This bird exists here in almost incredibk' numbeiN It
tonus one ot the principal means of .support to the inhabitants, who daily ri.'k their livesm Its pursuit The Inilmar breeds on the face of the highest precipices, and only on such
as are turiushed with small grassy shelves, every sjiot on which, above a few inches in
ex ent, is occupied with one or more of its nests. The nest is formed of herbaoe, seldom
luilUy, generally a mere shallow exc^avation in the turf and the withered tufts of the sea-pm V, ill which the bird deposits a single egg of a pure white colour when clean, whicli is
seld-im the case.

. . . On the HOth of June, liaving partially descended a nearly p.irpen-
I icular precipice si;^ hundred feet in height, the whole face of which was covereil with
the nests of the Inilmar, I fnjoycd an opportunity of watching the habits of this bird,
and describe Ironi personal observation.

The nests had all been robbed about a month before liy tlie natives, who esteem the
eggs of this species above all others. Many of the nests contained each a young bird a
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day or two old at the fartliest, tliickly covered with k)iig white down. The young Ijird.s

were very clamorous ou being handled, and vomited a quantity ot clear oil, with wliich 1

sometimes observed the parent birds feedii g them by disgorging it. The old birds, on
being seized, instantly vomit a quantity ot clear amber-coloured oil, which imparts to the

whole bird, its nest and young, and even to the rock which it l'requent.s, a peculiar and
very disagreeable odour. Fulmar oil is among the most valuable! productions ot ,St.

Kilda. The best is obtained i'rom jthe old bird. The Fulmar Hies with great buoyancy
and considerable rapidity, and wlien at sea is generally seen skimming ahmg the surface

of the waves at a slight elevation, though 1 never observed one to alight or pick up any-

thing from the water."

In the Arctic regions the Fulmar Petrel accompanies the whaler, flocking round
the ship as soon as a whale is ca]>tured, and esigerly devouring all the stray bits uf

blubber that are wasted during the process of flensing. It is au aumsiug sight to

watch these birds during the process, for they squabble and light over their meal in

their anxiety to secure the best and largest morsels, and contrive to swallow pieces

of blubber that seem large enough to choke them. It ^is said that the birds will

sometimes assendjle near a living whale, and so indicate to the practised eye the

whereabouts of the huge quarr^'.

The colour of the Fulmar Petrel is white upon tlu; liead and neck, pearl-grey on tlic

upper surface, and pure white on all the lower surface. The length of the adult liird is

not quite twenty inches.

There are several other British examples of the Petrids, such as the Cappkd Petkel
{ProceUaria ha'Si'fata), notable for the ])atcli of white on the toji of the head ; the pretty

Fork-tailed Petrel [TlniJiissldruiim Le(ichu) with its slender legs, black plumage, ana

white patch ou the upjier tail-coverts ; WilsOxN's Petri^l {Tlialassidroina Wihonii), unieli

resembling the last-mentioncid species, but differing in its more forked tail ; liULWEHs

Petrel {Thalaxsidroma Bnlwcri), which is wholly of a sooty black hue ; and the SHEAR-

WATERS {PiiffiniHs), of which genus three sj)ecies are known in Kngland, ami arc

remarkable for the jii'oportionate length and sleuderness of their bills.

The well-known Wanderino Alhatros is an excellent exanq)le uf the next suh-

i'amily, being tlu; largest and linest of all the species.

This tine bird is possessed of wondrous ])owers of wing, sailing along for days together

without requiring rest, and liai'dly ever flapping its wings, merel}' staying itseli' easil}



WAN'DEniNG AWXrROS.-r>iomrdm fxi,Ioi,

IVmu side to side witii exteiuk.d pinion.s. Sometinios tlie, Lird .loos Lend tl.e hsf iomf

^.
n

1 113 l,a,>u-,ns l,uck will, all ,1s nn^M au.l losistino- t|.o pull of the line by n Sis ofIts AM„o>, squared m he walor. It is no easy matter to hau in an Albat os 4dei s,,rhnrcumstanc,vs, and the bird often escapes by the hook tearing o U m't e Hn^ rX^^^Ao I.n.g, however, teaches it wisdom, for in a f..w nnnntes it is qnite as reac to ?• ke the"""}• Even those which have been captnred, marked by a ribbon S mu i thei?..ecks and set a bberty, will follow the vessel as soon as they recover the nselveAMien an Albatros is hooked, the others become ver/ aiKn'v think lu tint tlieirompamon ,s inoiu^polising the tempting food. Down thev swee? icSSf fr^nlln
owltnv ind n; TV 71^- -'^'^ -7-^- --'^ -tonislil to see tl^Z^ion

tiiesc buds be shot, the remainder pounce upon it at once and soon entomb their late
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(ipacious ininvs. Those birds may nmlcr somo circnmstnncos ho
(liiiincroiis to limiiau l)ciiirrs, as tlicy liavo 1)('C"i (il)scrv(Mi to swon]) upon tlic lioail of a
man who luid lallon ovorlioanl ; and their long powerl'ul beaks are t'carl'ul weapons wiien
nrj;ed l)y tliosc hn<ie pinions.

In spite of tlie stronf; oily llavonr of the Albatros, somo portions of it can bo eaten if

properly pr('])arejl, and the lono' liones of the wings are in gr(\at re(inest for pipe-stems.
When the slvin and llesh are removed from tlu! head of the Albatros, a large depression
is ioand just over the eyes, which in a good sknll now before me exactly accommodates
my bent thundi. This cavity is filled during life with a gland, the use of which is

dubious. Dr. licnnett disseeti'd several of the glands and found tlion to T)e ibrnied "nf
a liard grainilated substance, and pale colour, consisting of numero-ns distinct miimte oval
bodies, and on being cut, it is found to be abundantly nourished by blood-vessels

; the
nerves sup])lytng it came from the minute foramina seen on the floor of the cavitv,
and are distriliuted in and about the substance of the gland." In a dissection in tlie

College of Surgeons, a duct is demonstrated to lead towards the nasal outlet on the upper
mandil)le.

The Albatros makes its liome on the lofty precipices of Tristan dAcunlin, the
Crozettes, tiie ^Inrion Islands, and other similar localities. jMr. Earl, who visited their
nesting-placo-s, writes in forcil)le language of the strange and weird-like scene. "A death-
like stillness prevailed in these high regions, and to my ear our voices liad a strange
unnatural echo, and I fancied our Ibrms a])peared gigantic, whilst the air was ]-)iercin^iy

cold. The prospect was altogether sublime, and filled the mind with awe. 'fhe huge
Albatros here appeared to di't'ad no interloper or enemy, for their young were on tJiC

ground completely uncovered and the old ones M'ere stalking round them. "They lay but
one egg on the ground, where they make a kind of nest by scraping the earth round it

;

the young is entirely white, and covei'ed with a woolly down, Mhieli is very beautilul.
As Ave approa(dK'd, they snapped their bills with a very quick motion, making a greiit

noise
; this and the throwing up the contents ol the stomach are the only means of

offence and defence they seem to possess. I again visited the mountain a1)out five months
al'terwards, when I found the young Albatroses still sitting in their nests, and they had
never moved away from them."

The nests of the Sooty Albatros (Diomrdca fiJf/ino.w) are built in similar locnliti(>s,

liut arc rather better made, consisting of nmd raised some five or six inches, with a si

depression on the top. The Yellow-bkaked Albatros {Diomeihn chlorov/iynclms) m..
a_ still jHore elaliorato nest, the heap of mud being about one foot in height, with
kind of little trench round the liase. AW these species were quite undismayed at tl

ak'

„'ad, neck

presence (if human l)eings, having to be kicked out of the way l)efore they would aiK
their visitors to pass, antl then returning to their posts Avith perfect composure. Some
th(ui), however, retaliated after their own fashion, by s([uirting oil out of their mouths u
the clothes of their disturbers. "With this oily substance the ]iarents feed their young

Captain Cariiiichael, who visited these islands, tried a curious experiment with
All)atros, with a very unexpected result. "We had the curiosity to take one of tl

by the point of tla; wings and iling it over the rock
;
yet, though it bad several liuiu

feet of clear i'all, it never recovered itself, but dropped (lown like a stone."

The Wandering Albatros is rather variable in ])iumage, but in general the her
back, and wings are grey or brown, and the resL of the plumage M'liite.

Tfie largo family of the Gulls is lierc represented by four species, all (jf wl id

among our JSritish l)irdo.

The Skua is a large, fierce, and poM-erful bird, tyrannizing in a sliamefid manner
its weaker relations, ami robbing them without mercy, it feeds mostly on tisli, but ]m
taking advantage of the labours of others to working honestly for its own living. As
lesser (iulls an^ iaisily lishing, the Skuas hover about the s])ot, and as soon as a ])oor (

has caught a fish, and is goiiiL;- oil' to his family, down comes the Skua uinrn bin
threatening beak nnd rocking wiiiL's, and when the victim drops his bunlen, to est

with greater facility, ihe Skua ilarts after the falling fish, and snaps it up before it re;
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75: THE GREAT BLACK-BACKED GULL

and All , Dunn mentiuns that he has seen a pair of these birds beat oH' an eagle from tlieir

iicstinrji'lace on Rona's Hill. This species breeds in some of the British islands, but

properly belongs to more northern regions. It does not associate in Hocks, and it is

seldom that more than three or four are seen together. The eggs are two or three in

I'umber, and their colour is olive-brown, mottled with a darker hue.

The head and neck of the Skua are brown streaked with chestnut, the back and tail

are brown, and the throat and under parts are clove-brown, fn length the bird ratlier

exceeds two feet. The name of Skua is said to be derived from the cry of the bird,

which somewhat resembles the word " Skui."

Several other species of Skua are included in o))r list of British birds, among which i.«

the PoArARiNK Skua (Sfercornrius pomnriimn), known liy the mottled plumage of the back
;

and Buffon's Skua (Sfercorarms ceppkus), remarkable for the elongated central feathers

of the tail ; and one or two others.

The common Gull is too familiar to need nnich description, as it is well known to all

who have visited the seashore, or the mouth of any of our larger rivers. It is a bold

bird, caring little for man, and even following a steamer so closely that the gleam of its

eyes can be plainly seen. It can easily be tamed, and is a rather useful bird in a garden,

destroying vermin of various kinds, and occasionally killing ami eating any small bird

that may incautiously venture within reach of the strong bill. Cheese seems to be an

acknowledged dainty with these birds, which have often been known to contract so great

an affection for the place of their captivity as to return to it voluntarily, ami even to

introduce a mate to the well-remembered hospitalities.

Its ordinary food consists of the refuse matter flung up by the tide, as well as of

various marine creatures, and to obtain them the Gulls may be seen covering the shores

with their white plumage as soon as the tide retires. A very favourite resort of the Gull

is the upper part of some sands, such as the Goodwins, which are STibnierged during high

water, and only uncovered as the water recedes. The bird will, however, make considerable

incursions inland, and may be seen very amicably following the plough for the purpo.se of

picking up the worms and grubs that are thrown to the surface by the share.

The head and neck of the Gull are pure white, the upper surface grey, variegated with

the white edges and tips of the secondaries and tertial.s. The primaries are black on tlie

outer web, and the two first quills are black at their tips. The tail-coverts, tail, and

whole under surface are pure white, and the legs and feet are ashen green. The total

length of an adult male is about eighteen inches ; the female is rather smaller.

The Great Black-backed Gull is a very fine bird, not very plentiful on our coasts,

but spread over the greater part of the British shores.

This bird prefers low-lying and marshy lands, and is found on the flat shores of Kent

and Essex at the mouth of the Thames, where it is popularly known tinder the name of

the Cob. It is very plentiful on the -hores of Sweden and Norway, and on some of the

islands of Shetland and Orkney it breeds in abundance, the eggs being highly valued on

account of their rich flavour and their large size. It is the custom in those locnlities to

lay in a stock of these eggs, and to take two sets in succession, lea\ing the third for the

bird to hatch. i\Ir. Hewitson mentions that upon an island of barely half an acre in

extent, sixty dozen eggs were secured.

The food of the Great I'.lack-backed Gull' consists mostly of fish, but it has a very

accommodating appetite, and will eat almost any kind of garbage, besides destroying

young birds. It has even been known to kill weakly lambs. It is a fierce bird, and

when wo\nided will fight vigorously for its liberty. The nest of this species is of grass,

and generally contains three eggs of greenish dun flecked with grey and brown. In tln^

summer plumage the head and neck of the (ireat l>lnck-bncked Gull are white, the upppi'

surface of the body is dark leaden grey, with .some white u[)on the (juill-featliers of tlie

wings. The whole of the under surface is pure white, and the legs and feet are pinkisli.

Thelength of this bird is about thirty inches. In the winter-plumage the bird is streaked

with grey.
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1 on our coasts,

and b i n^i^ " ;^S ,l"">n voi """"
' rJ^^^^ ^"^"" ^^'^^^^^ '-^»

tn if= n,.„ •
/'''' '^"" ^^"'^"^ }oung. Iho name of Kittiwako s mveu in alkisinn

llie head and neck of tlie Kittiwak.. are white t\Mi\um'v nait. of • Un.Ur -i
grey, the wings being diversified with a little blad a d i S wM ^ The v W ^

7'^

I ;:r7 f" -"^'f^i"
'"'^^

f^'^
"'"^^' ^'^^^-^ -i^'^ blade on^hetck^i iSt,^ a S

There are many other species of British Gulls, too numerous to be described Amona
i S Z "''^1 '"''7-?'' "^^1^"^ ^^^'" ^^"'-"^ "'-"'-^•)- ^-".-^rkable fo s ttty Wael?

Uu'HiNr Gmi Tf
' f-f; >""', -^

t' J"'-^'''
^^^'"'S ^^^^^ "^"^« than ten iiehL

;
theuu(,HiNf, Gull Zaj-»s fl/«c'i/^«). ^vhicli derives its name from its curious screamin-r crv •

I ilh n ;;r^ r.'^VT ^^r^ f^"'-",^
-y../«^».), a fine species, aboul two e feS'

I uth a pure white head and neck, and a soft grey back, and jetty bhick primaries w th a

account ol the pure white ol its summer plumage.

rul T"" f ff'^??
V','''' ''

'T'^
appropriately given to the species now before us

.

This remarkable Gnl! hns a long and much n.mpre^sed beak the lower mandibleen,g much longer than the upper, rather Hatter, and shutting into the unpS- li^e a knifcMade, into the handle. This beak is orange-red at the base, deepeilg^lJS black at
1'
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tip. TliP Scissor-bill skims just ovit tlio .^uri'acc uf the sea, its Iviiifo-like bill cutting
tliiduuli the water, iiud ])ickiii<T up tlie cnistat'cnUH, inullus(.'s, and fi.sli that cnuie to the
suiliicc. Wliilc thus (hirtinjf aldujf, the bird utters loud and exultant cries. It does not,

however, trust solely to the Avide seas for its food, for, aceordinj,' to Lesson, who wiis an
eye-wilness of the scene, the liird feeds much upon bivalves, adroitly insertin;,' its beak
into their shells as they lie open, and then ban,L;iiij; the shell aj^ainst a rock oi stone, so as

to break the binj^c and expose the inhabitant, which is immediately scooped out and
swallowed.

The Scis.sor-bill is found alonp; the coa.st of America and part of Africa. Tt breeds on
marshes and sandy islands, laying three eggs of a white colour spotted with ash. The
colour of this bird is dark l)rowu on the top of the head and upper surface, with a bar of

white across the wings, and the under surface white. Its length is about twenty inches.

TPRN.—Vfciin hiruwln.

The common Teen, or Sea Swallow, is very plentiful on our coasts, and may be

seen flying along on rapid wing, its long forked tail giving it so decidedly a swallow-like

air, that its popular name of Sea Swallow is well applied.

It is mostly seen on the Aving, not often going to shore, except during the breeding-

season, but re])Osing occasionally on floating logs of wood, buoys, and similar resting-

places. Its food C(jnsists mostly of small fish, which it obtains by darting down from the

air ui)on them. AVlum seeking for food it does not rise to any great elevation, but hovers

at a few feet altove the water ready to ])ounce u])on a passing lisli that may be unwary

enough to come to the surface, and suiliciently small to be eaten. Sand eels are said to

be a favourite article of food with the Tern. It is a noisy bird, ever on the move, chasing
|

its companions when it is tired ot fishing, and uttering continually its loud jarring cry.

The Tern breeds on the low-lying lauds, and makes a very rude nest, being indeed •

nothing more than a shallow de]nvssiou in the earth into which are scraped a few sticks,

stones, and dry grasses. The Tern reaches this country about ]\Iay and departs in I

September. An adult bird in summer plunrngc; has the tip of the head and nape of the

neck jetty black, the upper part of the body ashen grey, the under surface white, and the

logs, i'eet, and bill coral-red, the bill deepening into Idack at the tip. The length of the I

Tern ratlier exceeds fourteen inches ; much of it is due to the long forked feathers of
j

the tail.
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»>Ml .suve.1 tl„. lives .)f vis J,. if , . i ,

''''.'^,"""'""'<? ''"l ii u,.,st l.rovi.l,.,.tiar..(Ii.ct
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T^'^
wlu'n imssing

extended upwards, and touches it first with i.^ l^ irswi ^w h co^Ser:;!"/*'
''"'^^

and Kraco.and at times immerses its head to seize on aS {vi'''^",'"^;'"''^
It utters a rou^h ery On sucli oerasin ^ f Jfn 1 •.,

^ '"'" ''"^'^"^ '" ^I'e I'aiul
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'' "'^ "'' ''"^''^ ^^^^''

'^ ^""l^'' ^'^"^ 1^"'^1 r'^^l^-^

I Will

XODI)V,-',|,i.;«s stOlulna.

Tlie nest is always a chim y'looki'no r ^^ 'IT^'T ^"^ '''^* "'"ong bushes or low trees.

the same spot fo sevemsuccSsen'';,' ,"'/•' ^^^ ,^' "' ^^'^ ^'^^^^^ of adhering to
soon acauite a very a 'e sL TomeS n

"
"''t""

l''^'«'V"aterial each time, tlie nests
with only a slight depiishnntth^ ta^° ?

°^
'''T''^

'^'°"^ ^'"^ ^^''^ ^» 'W^kness,
kept, anfl the'-odouri a cr^lc^^^^n^^^^^^^^

nost is very dirty and badly
•nentions that in Western Austr-h wlieMl n^^r ', '"J^^''"^^ ^^'t pleasant. Mv. Gilbert

tl'inned by a kind of l^aiS 1 ,Vh e^ts
^«'^^b'^''eods largely, its numbers are much

largely for the table. Tl e Sod Iv is7 ill In V '^

'f"'\ .T^"J- f
"'^ '''^'''' ^""^'^^ ^hem

'-ng' bufi; the back of Ihe2 dtSl yt^°3 ^'^^/nt^l'^
' ""^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^^'^ ^^^

chocolate-brown. Even the Ws S nniV-ii T/'"'^^"'
^^"^ I'euiauinig plumage

^'oddy is about fourteen or fif!e?n ifSles
""' ^'''^- ^''^ ^-^^'"'"^^ ^<^"««' «f «°^

Several other species of T(m-\^ ^ro fminri r^..
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7!i(i THE TIJDi'IC lUUD.

I!Xtho Caspian Trkn {Stmio Cnsj>iii), » line s|ioci('s, twenty iiu-lios long ; tlio Roskatk Ti;i!>

(Stcniii piirfn/isf'i), ]vwi\vh\]\]i' lur tlic n/sy wliifc liiinof its umlcr suiiaco ; niul aevora

otlicr s]ii'('i('H, 111! n'sciiililiii^' each oilier in liiiliit-< and ^^cniTal I'oiin.

WlO now iirrivi! at tlic last i'aniily of liinls. llie I'clicans, a <,'i'nn]) wliirli iiuhulos many
species, all reniarkalile t'oi'soni;' |)ci'uliarity,an(l many ot'tlieni really tini^ and liandsonic liinlJ,.

As its nani(! iin])li('s, tlie Ti;ni'M' I!ii;i> is seldom to Ik? seen ontside tlu; tro))ies unless

driven l)y storms. It is wonderlidly imwertiil on the win;,', heinj,' ahlu to sour lor u
consideral)lo ])eri()d, and |ms.nin<,' whole days in tlie air without needing,; to settle. It is u
lieinitiful and delieately fjraeet'nl bird, and always ealls forth tlie admiration of the

lielioldi'vs, as it hovers atiove the vessel or darts into the water in pursuit of prey. Whil(«

on the winn' it utters a loud, slirill, and j^ratinj,' cry, wlii(;h often indicates its presenee iit

,^-V/^//S/-(

Tnorte nnu>.— /'/»>;7../i ..«,., ,»,s

m

ni^ht as well as hy day. On account of this shrill cry, the .sailors call it the Boatswain
Bird. They also call it hy the name of Startaii, on account of the lony piojectiiig tail-

feathers.

As a evurral fact they do not lly tti very great distances from land, three hundred
miles heing aliout the usual limit; but Dr. I'ennett ol)served them on one occasion when
the nearest land was about one tiiousand miles distant. The long tail-shafts of the Tropic

]5ird ai'e much valiu'd in many lands, the natives wearing them as ornaments, or weaving
them into various im]ilements. The feathers of a closely allied sjwcies, the lioSEATE

'J'lioiMC I>ii;i) {I'liarhin p/.o-iiicitrHn), arc used in the Soutii Seas for various purposes, and are

obtained by visiting the l)irds during the time of incubation, when they sit closely in their

ni\sls. and (piielly ]ilucking out the coveted plume. Dr. liennett observes, " The 'red cups'

mentioned l)y Cajitain (,'ook as worn by the natives of the Friendly Islands are funned

princiiially from tiiesc red shafts, and I ol)served the same u.se of them in the island of

IJotuma, South I'acilic Occiui, the cajjs (named sJioiil, or war head-dress of the natives of

that ishmd, and worn as a decoration by warriors in battle) being t'ormedfrom the red tuil-

teathers of the Roseate Ti'ojiie Hird, which the natives i)rocnre wit. i some dilliculty, and they

ai'e c(jnse(iuent]y very highly valued. The ca]) is in the form of a semicircle, without any

crown, and is tied on the forehead. I have also seen many neat baskets in which the red

shafts of this bird had been very ingeniously interwoven
; they were exposed for sale at the

Sandwich Island.s, and even stated to be brought from .some part of the coast of California"

m,f-v:
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DWiTEH-l'tuUii anliiii ija.

Tlie Tropic Bird 1.reeds ni the Alanvdins. The younj; are odd little things, not

S,ni ./r^r'T" '•"^..•^^'/'•'l^'"'"^*'^' ^""^"^ '' lMll.s%.,Kf covered with white"dowu

tn o1 ^ fi H''^"'"!'"/ '"'
I'

"* ""
'^'""•'

l'^'^''''''-^^' .i'''''^'"S- ''' «^'™'fi"^' character. The

Ibo'ut fii"Sn hfeie:
'"'' " '"^'""^ *"° '"' '''' ""^^•^^' '' ^^'^"^^^ "'^ '^-'^^"^'^^ ^-W

The singular Darters are inhabitants of two parts of the world, one species inhabiting
Airica, and another being found in America. With their slender heads, their Ion" snake-hke necks, and their evidently mp.atic bodies, they really look as if they had been formedon the same mod(d as the well-known plcsiosaurus.

_

The common Darter inhabits many i)arts of America, and is found along the banks of
nra-s and marshy grounds Mv. Ord writes as follows of these birds: -The first
niclividual that I saw in Honda was making away to avoid me along the shore of a
reedy marsh which was lined with alligators, and the first impression on my mind was
tliat I behe d a snake, but the recollection of the habits of the bird soon undeceived me.
10 pur.c„o Miese birds at such times is useless, as they cannot be induced to rise or even
to expose their bodies.

^m:
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758 THE GANNET, 01! SOLAN (JOOSK.

AVherever the limbs ol" a tree project over and dip into tiie water, there the Darters are
sure to be fouiul, these situations beinff convenient resting-places for the purpose of
sunning and preening tlieniseh'es, and probably giving them a better opportunity of
observing their fiiniy prey. They cra^vl from tiie water upon the limbs and fix themselves
in an upright position, which they maintain in the utmost silence. If there be foliage or
long moss, they secrete themselves in it in such a manner that they cannot be perceived
im.ess one be close to them. When approached, they drop into the water with such
surprising skill tiuit one is astonished how so large a body can plunge with so little

noise, the agitation of the body being apparently not greater than that occasioned by the
gliding of an eel."

"While in the tree this bird has a habit of rapidly darting its snaky head and neck
through the foliage, so that at a first glance it would be taken for a serpent, and even
when swimming its body is submerged, and the only part visible is the long neck writhiu"
about just like an aquatic serpent.

The nest of the Darter is a rather large edifice of sticks, placed upon the trees that
grow in the marshy lands which the Darters frequent. The eggs are blue. In the adult
bird ^he general colour is very deep green. A strip of brownish white runs from tlie

eye partially down the sides of the neck, a.'.id the scapulavy feathers are long and slender,

with a stripe of M-hite along their centre. The wings are black variegated with silveiy

white. The total length of this bird id not quite three feet.

Another .species, Levaillaxt's Daeter or Sxake-bihd {Plotiis Lp.ralllnntn), is a
native of Africa, and its habits and general form resemble the preceding species. In the
water it is most agile, and can often dive at the flash oi a gun and place itself in safety

by going under water for a considerable distance in a direction where it was not
expected, and then rising into the air and flying off.

The Gaxxet, Solax Goose, or Spectacled Goose, is a well-known resident on nur
coasts, its chief home being the Bass liock in the Frith of Forth, on which it congregates
in vast numbers.

The Gannet is a lai-ge bird, nearly three feet long ; and being powerful on the wing,
and possessed of a large appetite, it r.iakes great havoc among the fish which it devours.
Herrings, pilchards, sprats, and similar fish are the favourite food of the Gannet, and
as soon as the shoals of herrings approach the coast, the Gannets assemble in flocks and
indicate to the flsliermen the presence and position of the fish. The bird is able to catch
its prey at some distance below the surface, and accomplishes its object by shooting
directly downwards with partially closed wings and seizing the fish before it has had time
to take alarm. While engaged in feeding upon the shoals of herrings that are inclosed in

the nets, the Gannets are frequently taken by becoming entangled in the meshes. They are

also caught by fastening a herring on a board and setting it afloat. The Gannet sees the

fish, but takes no notiro of the board, and so comes down with a pounce, drives its beak
through the herring, antl into the board, and is of cour.se killed by the concussion. The
Gannet is enabled to guard itself against too deep a submergence and to break the shock of

ils liody falling against the water by means of certain subcutaneous air-cells, which according
to ^Montagu are capable of containing three full breaths from human lungs, and ure equal
to a capacity of one hundred and eighty entire inches.

The birds that breed on the Bass Rock are very tame in conse(|uence of their immunity
froiu persecution, and will ev.-^n suffer themselves to be handled when on their nests

without displaying any uneasiness, except uttering a little dissatisfied croaking. The
nest of the Gannet is a heap of grass, seaweed, and similar sul)stances, on which" is laid

one very pale blue egg, which, however, does not long retain its ]iurity. The young
are clothed with white imfiy down, M-liich after a while changes to nearly black feather.s,

the white ])lumage not being assumed until the bird has readied full age. The Lead and
neck of the full-grown bird are bull', the ])rimaries black, and the rest of the plumage
white. The yearling bird is almost wholly black covered with streaks and triangular

marks of greyish white. The total length of this bird is about thirty-four inches.
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The well-known 1!(.,)I!V {S,,/a fuso,), so called iVoni its sluniditv ^^•hen attackedwhe lu. by nun or the fr.gate bird is closely allied to the gannet. This bir.l is tblind n
.

,

o^/^'«;^''\"'»'i' I'ltitudes .settled upon the islands and rockv sbores, and catehino- fish
nil day t.u' the bcneht of the frigate bir.ls who attack and rub it.' The eoluur of the Eoobv
IS brown above and whitish grey beneath.

^
Thk comnu.n Coioioraxt is well known for its voracious habits, its capacities of

rl'gestion having long bcLonie proverbial. 1 ^^

This bird is conii.Kn, on all our rocky coasts, where it niav be seen sining on some
)r(i)ectu.g ledge, or diving and swiiuniing with great agilitv, and ever and anon returning
to its rest.ng-i.lace o' the rock. It is an admirabh, swiniiuer and a good diver, and cha.se1
lisn witli equal jierseverance and success, both qualities being needful to satisfv the Mants
et Its ever-craving maw. Eels are favourite morsels with the Cormorant, mIuc'Ii, if the eel
sl.ou d be small, swallows it alive in s],ite of the writhin-s aii.l .-tru-oliiKr „f its victim
and the many retrogressions which it will mak.. from the interior of its dt'vourer until it
IS tmally accumulated and digested, the latter being a process of M-onderful celerity If
the eel is rather large and jiowerful, the Cormorant batters it against some hard substance
and tluMi swallows it easily, :\rr. Fortune gives a ludicrous' narrative of a number of
tame Cormorants and their b.^havinui' at feeding-time; how they were supplied with
eels; liow they swallowed them as f;;st as possible

; how after all had disappeare<l, one of
the swallowed eels returned into the air and was immediately fought for l,v the birds
greatly to the discomfiture of 1l,e i.idivi.l.ial wlm-.e proiHTtv "it had bcru ; and how he'
tried to reimburse Jumself by means of a similar mishap on the pail of smne of liis
•^'inipanions
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CORMORANT.—CJrcicu/MS Carbu. CRESTKU CORMORANT. -CrdcuJi/t cristAlus.

The Cormorant can easily be tamed, and in Cliina, where eveiything living or dead is

utilized, the bird is employed for the purpose oi" catching fish. The Cormorants are
regularly trained to the task, and go out with their master in a boat, where they sit

quietly on the edge until they receive his orders. They then dash into the water, seize
the fish in their beaks, and bring them to their owner. Should one of these birds pounce
upon a fish too large for it to carry alone, one of its companions will come to its assistance,
and the two together will take the fish and bring it to the boat. Sometimes a Cormorant
takes an idle fit, and swims playfully about instead of attending to its business, when it

is recalled to a sense of duty by its master, who strikes the water with his oar and shouts
at the bird, who accepts the rebuke at once and dives after its prey. When the task is

completed, the birds are allowed tlKiir share of fish. A detailed and interesting account of
these birds may be t'onnd in Mr. Fortune's work on China.

The Cormorant, although a Aveb-footod bird, is able to perch, and may often be seen
sitting on a post or a rail overhanging a stream, watching the fi.sh as they pass below.

The nest of the Cormorant is made of a large mass of sticks, seaweed, and grass, and
the eggs are from four to six in number, rather small in proportion to the dimensions of
the parent, and of a curious chalky texture externally, varied with a pale greenish blue.
IMany nests are placed in close proximity to each other, and, as may be imagined from the
habits of the bird, the nesting-places are very ill-savoured and by no means adapted
to delicate nostrils. When the young are first hatched they are very odd creatures, quite
without feathers and covered only with a hard-looking black skin, upon which the
clothing nf blnrk woolly down does not appear until several days. They soon take to the
water, and, like most aquatic birds, swim long before they can fly.



THE PELICAN.
roi

In the summer time tn head and back of the neck are black sprinkled with hair-like
feathers of a pure wh,^.^ .. . elongated on the back of the head so as to form a kind ofuest Tho upper part o' uie body is brown mottled with blrck, and the front of thethroat and the whole o K.b under surface are velvetv bluish black. There is a whitepa ch on the thighs, and the legs and toes are likewise black. The youn" b-d is nu clilighter in colour, without the black on the head or breast, and the lower parts of the bodyof a dull greyish white mottled with a little brown. The total length of this bird isaS
e!iS with wlTite

'' '^ ^"'^ "''^''' '^'°'*''' '^^"' ^"''"'^' ''"'^'' *^^ ^^'^^^^ ^' y^llo^

r^rtr™''"
well-known British species of this genus is the Crested CormokantGreen Cormorant, or Shag, a bird which can at once be distinguished from Tepreceding species by the green colour of the plumage and the difference in siz^ 1 elength ot an adult male being only twenty.seveu inches. In habits this speciesresembles the common Cormorant.

species

''^'\^i?<^st of *^'^ Crested Cormorant is placed upon a ledge of rock, generally in a snotvery difficult of access, and like that of the preceding species gives forth a horHblestench caused by the mixture of decaying seaweed and putrefying fish. The nest is madera her ingeniously of stalks and roots of seaweed, lined with grass in the centre The

If^u ?i

tl"^ C«™orant IS rich dark green, except the wing and tail quill-feathers, whichare black. The young birds are greenish brown above, and brown and white below.

of thlfamiT
'''™''^ *"* *^^ well-known Pelican, which is universally accepted as the type

This bird is found spread over many portions of Africa and Asia, and is also found
in some parts of Sou hern Europe. It is a sociable bird, assembling in large flocks andoften ininglmg with the flamingoes, its white plumage contrasting finely with the scarletramient of its long-necked allies. The wings of the Pelican are^very long and powerfuland the flight is singularly bold and graceful. Oftentimes the birds fly in lar^e bodiessometimes forming themselves into some definite shape, sometimes spreading themselves

bPiS Zf'r^ *^''^
r*^"iT ^'^'^^'' "^*« ^ ^°"^P^^* ™^^«' ^""^ «ft<^^ rishig to such aheight as to be almost beyond ken in spite of their large size.

The pouch of the Pelican is enormously large, capable of containing two gallons ofwater and IS employed by the bird as a basket wherein to carry the fish whi?h it has
cauglit. The Pelican is a good fisherman, hovering above the water watching for a shoal
of fish near the surface. Down sweeps tlie bird, scoops up a number of fish in itscapacious pouch, and then generally goes off homeward. Sometimes it is interrupted bva large species of hawk, which robs the Pelican in a very ingenious manner. As the
indiistrious bird flies home laden with the finny spoil, the hawk swoops down upon it and
ruffles Its wings in so t'lreatening a manner that the Pelican screams with terror. Thehawk snatches the fish out of the bird's pouch and flies off; leaving the poor Pelican to
return and replenish its pouch. It is a rather curious fact, that in the Pelican the ton^niewhich IS so large and curiously constructed in many birds, is almost wanting, and is
represented by a little fleshy knob hardly the size of a finger-top. In spite of the lar-^e

'eree^'tibllf

''
'

''''" '''""^'^''
'* "^'^ '" ^'^^^ "" ™''"""" *^'^^ " '^ ^^^^^

The nest of the Pelican is placed on the ground in seme retired spot, usually an island
111 the sea, or the borders of some inland lake or a river. It is made of grasses, and
contains two or three white eggs. The female sits on the eggs, and her mate goes off" to
fish for her

;
and when the young are hatched they are fed by the parents, whS turn the

ftsh out of their pouches into the mouths of the young. In order to perform this
operation, they press the bill against their breast, so that its scariet tip looks like a blood-
spot against the white feathers, and has given rise to the fable that the Pelican feeds her
young with her own blood.

In spite of the huge size of the beak and pouch, the Pelican can preen its plumage
with perfect ease, and uses its feet to those parts of the neck and head which it cannot
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rcacli M'itli the bill. When it is imnoyod, it has a haljit of slapping the niuiulibles

together M-itli a sound that can best be described by the word " walloping," caused by the
flapping of the loose pouch. It assumes a great variety of positions ; and when two
individuals quarrel, the grotesque attitudes with which they denote their anger arc

in sistibly ludicrous. AVhen playful it tumbles about in the water, dabbles with the bill

as if it were catching fish, dashes the water on every side with its huge wings, and then
walking on shore stands still and flaps its pinions with a force and decision that strongly
remind the observer of a cabinan on a very cold day.

The colour of the Pelican is white with a delicate roseate tinge like that of a blush
rose. On the breast the feathers are elongated and of a golden yellow. The quill-feathers

are black, but hardly seen until the bir(l expands its wing.s ; "the bill is yellow, tipped

with red. The length of the bird is almost six feet, and the expanse of wing about
twelve feet.

There are several other species of Pelican, but the habits of all are very similar.

The last l)ird on our list is the well-known Fiugate Pikd, Sea. Hawk, or Man-of-
AVak 1>ikd, an inhabitant of the tropical seas. So admirable and comprehensive a

biography of this bird has been given by Dr. Bennett in his "AVanderings of a Naturalist,"

that I cannot do better than transfer his account t'' .''ese pages.

" The Frigate P>ird is often seen frequenting the Austral and other tropical islands.

It somewhat resembles the cormorant in its ,.;eneral appearance. ... It is interesting to

observe these birds soaring in the air with a flight widely different from that of the birds

around them, and conspicuous from the symmetry of their form and the power and extent



I'lUUATK UIUD.-M(,.;„,( J,,„ilii.

of their wmgf. ONvm|. to the cuonnous comparative size of the pectoral musch^s whichare so large as to wo.gh nearly one-fourth as much as the whole body of theZd tliey areapable ot sustannng very long flights. From the fonuatiou of their feet theT a emcapable of ahghtn.g and resting upon the surface of the water; and as they are seen Itgreat distances from the land, they must possess immense power of wing to ^eSle tJeuto sustain such prolonged exertion without repose
^

We find accordingly that the whole structure of this elegant bird is adapted to arapidity of ihght surpassing that of all others. It has tlie pow?r of soa ii

'
o so great anelevation in the air as to appear a mere speck in the ilgions above; and wlien seen

Stv o Lh ?
gracelul evolntious as it sails in gentle undulations in mid-air, or byits lapidity ot motion when darting upon its prey. This bird, being incapable of swim-ming and diving may generally be seen on the alert for flying fish whenXy are sartedinto the a,r by albicores or bonitos, and when unsuccessfu it°is comSLd to resort 'o a

S'^ ft urvZ'T''' '^ f'T^^' f^J*^^^^ "^ "''^'^' '-^"'l "" '•''^"""•'g to t1.eir haunt.feed the r young brood. ait,>r laving been out fisliing all day, are stopped in mid-air bythe marauding J ngate Ihrd, and compelled to deliver up some of their prey which bein^d.sgorged by them, is ni.)st dexterously caught by the phmderer before ft reSs Se
>\ tlK 1.

Tlic gannets can well aflbrd to be relieved of some of their booty, as they are often

gannet, it attains is object by hovering over the victim, and then? darting rapidlydoMi, strilces it upon the back of the head. Their usual mode of fi.sinng, however, is

El nin™"?- VI' J\'' 'f,
iincommon to observe a single gannet sdected from a

1
ck as he object oi attack, while the rest m the meantime continue their heavy fli-ditlowarus land. •' °

It sometimes happens, however, tliat a spirit of independence rou«e= e-c" tlie dull
gannet to a determination of resisting the plunderer. It manceuvres to avoid the blow
ot the enemy by darting about, dropping from its elevation in the air, raising the beak in
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764 THE I'ltlGATE BIKD.

a perpendicular direction, using every effort to elude the foe, so that sometimes both lall
mto the water together. On this occurring the gannet gains its object, for altliougii th(!
Frigate Bird has the advantage over tlie gannet while hovering in tlie air, the latu-r hiis
the best of it in the ocean, and generally escapes, leaving the piratical bird to "et out of
the water in the manner most agreeable to himself

"

. . .
They have also been observed to soar over the masthead of a ship and tear

away the pieces of coloured cloth appended to the vane ; this I have frequently seenWhen soaring in mid-air, its wings, spread to their utmost degree of expansi'on, are
apparently motionless, while the long forked tail is seen expanding and closing with a
quick alternate motion, until the bird rises by degrees and slowly to so lofty an elevation
in the sky as at last to appear a mere speck."

The long black feathers of the tail are in great request among tlie Society Islanders
liemg woven as ornaments into the head-dresses of the chiefs. The nest of the rricrate
Bird is sometimes built ui)on trees and bushes where the low shores afford no clifts,1but
its usual locality for brecnling is on the summit of some rocky cliff". On the rock there is
no nest, but when the bird breeds among trees, it makes a rude scaffolding of sticks like
the nest of the wood pigeon. There is o.ily one egg, of a peculiar chalky whiteness, and
while sitting the bird is very bold and will not stir even if pushed with a stick, snappiri<T
and biting at the obnoxious implement. The voice of this bird is rough and harsh, and
is likened to the sound produced by turning a winch.

The colour of the adult Frigate Bird is shining black glossed with green, the female
being dull black above and white streaked with cinnamon upon the head, breast, and
under parts. The pouch on the throat is scarlet, and when distended has a very curious
eff'ect against the dark black of the throat and neck. Including the long tail, the male
measures three feet in length, but the body is extremely small. The expanse of the
wings 16 about eight feet.



CLASS.-AVES OR BIRDS.

r« f 17: rf'"'
"'""''"""'' '"'• ""''' '""S'' ''^''"'J «'«'•'« ''^"od, and heart u>ith fourchaMers-Uu„g hatched fron eggs-Mouth modified into a horny ieak without true teeth-Fore IMs^ek^ed „,to .u,gsn,o.stty clothed u,ith feathers and usedfor fight ; hind ti.ts at.ay Idf^rslndn

,or progression on earth or in water. •' """"'"i/t

Ordc; ACCIPITRES.-Billratbor compressed (i.e. flat-
tened suloways). Upper mandihle slmrp and hooked at tip
biUio with a bai'o skin termed the "core," in which tho
nostn 3 are pierced. Wings long and pointed. Feet strong,
rarsi (i.e. joint between toes and knoej covered with scales,
loos three m front and one behind, tho soles rouL'h, and tho
claws strong and curved.

Sub-onUr. ACCIPITRES DIURNI.-Eyes at Bides of
head, tero largo and prominent. Tai-si moderate.

nnf^w-i^'-
YY.PURIP^.-Bill compressed. Tai-si short

and with net-hke scales. Middle too longer than tarsus,
hinder toe mther olovatod, claws blunt. Mostly with down
on liead and neck, and with a large crop.

*(J-/,„«,7„. Oypaetinae.-Feathored on head and neck.
Cero liiddon by bristly hairs.

fnft?f"l' •

GvPAETUa -Bill long, sharply curved at tip,
tuft of bristly hairs from lower mandible. Wings, second
an. third quillg ongost and nearly equal. Tail long and

c| ge-shapod. Tarsi feathered, very short. Front toes
united by membrane at base. Habitat-Mountain chains
ol Europe, Asia, and Afnoa.

oofn't^r''^; .

Swcorhampbinse.-Bill long and slender,

u^H, n fV"r"'" '°"ii'?"d»"''. '"•g" nnd oval. Tarsi long
HI h netted .scales

; third toe mostly short and weak, two
outer Iront toes short and connected with mombrano.

n^^','hu.]
.Sahcorhamphus -Bill moderate, cere about

onu-third Its length, uostnls in middle of cere. Wines
,'",

'""' ^?"'''^ qu'l's equal and longest. Tail moderat^
IU1.1 even. Tarsi short, feathered below knee, netted Two
exterior toes equal and united with middle by membrane •

hm,l too weak. Head, neck and breast bare, fleshy caruncle
al.ove nostrils of male. Habitat-Most parts of America

O'aius. Catharista. — Bill long, cere two -thirds its

™t'fo:,.T'"'i,'",
''•""t °f<=°«'-

.

Wings long, pointed, third
an,l fourth (nulls longest. Tarsi short, feathered beliw tho
Jiiieo and netted. Head and upper part of neck bare.

J'T'; NEOPHRON.-Bill veiy long and slender, cere
two-Umd.s Its length, nostrils near middle "f bill. Wings
liinl quill longest. Tail wedge-shaped. Tarsi moderate!
Itatliered liolow knee, netted. Toes with strong scales
II "vo inner the strongest. Front of head and throat, andtho (hooks, bare. Habita'- Africa and India.

.SV6/„m,7». yulturinK.-Bill long, deeper than broad,
V hal, its length, tip very sharply curved, nostrils>l" 1 11 ' ?

oii.uiJiy i;uiVU(l, UOStrUS
Middle too longer than tarsi, otheis

cere nearly
ill core, aiid oblique
iiui(;h shorter.

ti,f'\v-' '^i"-T^"-";r'l.'"
'*'^^' '""'='> archod from core to

tip. \V ings, first (luill short, third a.id fo..rth longest. Tail,
Shafts pi-ojocting. Middle tof united to outer. F.^ath.-reti
lull on n<3ck, mostly downy crest on b.ack of head headcovcrod with down. Habitat-Warm portions of Old World

Oenv^. OTOOYPS.-Hoad and neck quite bare. lonirwattles beneath tho ears. Rest like Vultur

ne&reS^hlSr^ -f^T^^L^^^^
«oro/l5ir^orlf^*

"'"' ^"""-- H«'"^^Warm^ S^
Family. FAIC0NID.5!.-Bill with partial cere com-pressed, and keel curved fro-.^ cere to tip. whichts mu" ,curved an(^ sham, edges tootlx,,! or waved. Wings lin^anpointec.. Ta.1 broad Tarsi varied and strong,^and claws

tXdtTbfbr^r'
^' "^'='' '"'''°-'' ^^---^ an^

Sxih-family. AquUin8B.-Bill straight at base, and thengreatly archet at tip, edges waved
; nostrils in front of cereTail long and large. Tarsi long, inner too and clawstron^eLt"

Oenus AqniLA—Bill vonr much curved at tip 'and

&''fourt"h"^nd"fiftf'''''?,f'
?"-^*"'^ ^^'^^ ""-i «b%"oWings, fourth and fifth quills longest and equal. Tarsifeathered t<rbase of toes. Habitat^Most parti of world

Oenus. SpiZAETns.-Tai-si long and slerder. Toes lontr

ouLTn>'l".''.'°°"' T"^ loisor than outer, midreSouter united by membrane, all covered with small soalos

fTA" fr*''"'*^?'' "* '|P- ^^^^ "ke Aquila. Habitet-Asia, South America, and Africa.

Qemu Herpetotheres (or CACHHINA).-Bill short andarehed throughout
; nostrils large and round. W ngs th

W

rrn(l^rV"- ''"'1'" '"»ge«t and equal. Taiffong indrounded. Tarsi moderate, and netted. Toes with \ few

Arneric"^
"'^ *"'' ''^'' "''*'' '"""" "=''''^'- Habitat^South

linl'T-..
CiRCAETUS—Bill like Aquila, nostrils large, ob-

lique, and rather oval. Wings like Aquila. Tail loHg and
Tr;.,7T' 'r?'

^^"^^'^^^ below the knee and netod

iTvL of world? '
"°'^'* '° ""''''"^- H-^bitat^Mos;

„„?'"?• Tn"'^SAETU3.-Bill like Aquil.a, nostrils narrowand S(3t rather crasswise. Wings, fourth, fifth an(l sixth
quills longest. Tail long and reminded, lia^ishortrs outUvrge-scaled in front, small-scaled at side. Toes poweiM'

A^eiict " '
'^" ''^'•g«-='=«led. Habitat-Tropiwi

u^irf's^K't^r'krtt-tt^

Genus. PANDION.-Bill short and curved from base.Wings reaehmg to end of tail, second and third quiUs eoZ
T?,^.?nr'*-

..Tj^'l ""derate. Tarsi, short, strong, noted.

nTiif^'iJ?"'!^'* ".* ^T '°,'pddle toe, claws much curved.Habitat—Most parts of world.

Genus. HALlAETOS.-BiU like Aquila. nostrils narrowand oblKiue. Wings long, third, fomth, and fifth quills
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7G0 COMPENDIUAr OF GEXETiTO DISTLN'CTIOXS.

longest. Tarsi short and strong, narrow scales in front,
rest with small irrogulur sciilos. Habitat—Old and New
World.

Suh-familji. Polybonnae.— JJiU slijThtly hooked, and
waved. Wings long. Tarsi long, slender, and irregularly
caled.

Oeituf. Ibycter.— Bill much compressed, slightly waved,
noitriia largo, roundod, in furc-piirt of core. Hides of liuad
and throat iKike<l. Tail long, broad, and rounded. Wing.s,
fourth quill longest. Tarsi moderate, feathered lielow knee,
scales large in front, rest small. Toes, inner stronger and
hortor tlian outer. Habitat—Soiith America.

Oenus. Mii.VAQO.—Bill rather stmt, nostrils with horny
tubercle in centre. Wing.s, third and fourth quills longest.
Tml long, broad, and rounded. Tarsi ratlier long, feathered
below knee. Toes, two exterior nearly equal. Habitat-
Southern America and Antarctic Islands.

Oenxis. PoLYBonns.—Bill short and nuich arched, slightly
waved near tip, a few hairs on cere, nostrils oblique anil
narrow. Wings, third qiuU longest. Tail moderate. Tai-si
long, scales on front and behind, divided along their midiUe.
Claws of inner and hind toes largest, flabitat—South
America.

Sub-famili/. Buteonin*.—Bill short, broad at base, much
curved, cere occupying more than half its length. Wiugs
long. Tarsi long, with broad transverse scales in front
and behind. Toes rather short.

Genus. Buteo. — Bill, nostrils large and oval, liairv
feathers from base of bill to eye. Wings very long, third
and fourth qiiills longest. Tail moderate and even. Tarsi
long, naked, and scaled. Toes, throe front joined at base.
Habitat—Most jmrts of world.

Genus. AncHiBUTEO.—Tarsi featlierod to base of toes.
Habitat—Many parts of world.

Sub-famil//. MilvinSB.-Bill short and weak, waved, nos-
trils at base. Wings long and pointed. Tarsi short and
strong. Toes broad and well padded beneath.

Oenits. Pernis.—Bill curved from base to tip, nostrils
long, narrow, oblique. Wings, third, fourth, and fifth quills
loupost. Tail long, broad, and rounded. Tarsi, half
feathered, rest netted. Inner too longest. Habitiit^-
Eastem parts of Old World.

Genus. MiLVns.—Bill straight at base, then cuiTed to
tip, margins rather straight ; nostrils oval. Wings very
long, third and fourth q\ulls longest. Tail long, rounded or
forked. Tarsi very short, feathered, and scaled. Outer toe
united at base to middle. Habitat—Old World.

Genus. Elanus.—Bill broad at base, compressed to-
wards tip. Wings very long, second quill longest. Tail
long and forked. Outer too much shorter than inner
Hpbitat—Most parts of world.

Oemis. Elanoides (or N.vuclerus).—Wings very long,
second and third quills longest. Tail long and very deeiily
forked. Hind toe long. Habitat—South America and
Africa.

Genus. Ctuindis.—Bill much compressed, keel gradu-
ally sloping to tip

; nostrils narrow and oblique. Tail long
and rounded. Tarsi short and strong, plumed and feathered
Inner too longer than outer. Habitat— Tropical America.

Genus. Ictinia.— Bill broad at base, keel arched to tip,
upper mandible deeply scooped near tip ; nostrils rather
rounded. Wings very long, pointed, third and fourth
quills longest. Tail short and slightlv forked. I'arsi with
transverse scales in front, small scales behind. Inner toe
longer than outer ; claws sharp and compressed. Habitat-
America.

Sub-famili/. FalconinsB,—Bill short and curved through-
out, toothed on tip ; cere long and rounded. Wiugs long
and pointed. Tail long and rounded.

Genus. Falco.—Bill strong and toothed at tip; cere
short; nostrils round, with central tubercle. Wings
second and third quills longest, first and second notched
near tip. Tarsi, feathers hanging over knee, covered with
small irregular scales. Toes lonar and powerful, Hpbltaf—
Throughout worid.

~ "
'

'

Genua. llTPOTRioucins.—Tarsi long and slender, largo
hexagonal scales in front. Rest like Falco. Habitat—
Tliroughout world.

Genun. Ieracidea.—Wings moderate, second and third
quills longest. Tarsi as Ilypotriorchia, Hind too rather
short. Habitat—Australia.

Genuji. TlNNUNCor.US.—Tarsi lontr, btrong, with trans-
verso hexngonal scales. Rest like Falco. Habitiit—Most
parts of world.

Genus. HARPAGU.f.— Bill compressed, two teeth at tip.
Wings moderate, third, fourth, and fifth quills longest.'
Tail moderate and roundod. Tarsi moderate, slender'
transverse scales in front. Two exterior toes unequal!
Habitat—South America.

•Siih-famili/. AccipitrinSB.—Bill short, much arched, and
deeply waved. Wings mostly long. Tail large. Tarsi long
large scales in front.

'

Gen !(.». AsTliK.—Bill broad at base, generally compressed
to tip, festooned in middle ; nostrils large and oval, in cere.
Wings very long, third, fourth, and tiftli quills longofit!
Tarsi rather long, large scales in front and behind. Inner
and hind toes equal. Habitat—Throughout world.

Genus. AcciPiTER.^Bill very short, much compressed'
nostrils in fore part of cere, panly hidden by Imir-liko
feathers. Wings moderate, fourth and fifth quills longest.
Habitat—Most parts of world.

Genus. Meliera.x.— Cere occupying nearly half of bill.

Wings long, third, fourth, and fifth quills longest. Tarsi
long. Habitat—Africa.

Suh-famUi/. Circines.—Bill moderate, short, and curved.
Tarsi mostly long and slender, and toes short.

Genus. Seri'ENTauiu.s.—Bill broad and elevated at base,
sides compressed at tip. Wings long, blunt spur on shoulder
third, fourth, and fifth (piilla longest. Tail very longi
wedge-shaped, two niiddlo feathers [irojecting. Tarsi very
long, large scales in front. Toes very short, all front toes
joined at base, hind toe extremely short and rather olevuted,
all covered above with transverse scales. Round eyes the
skin is naked. Habitat—Africa.

Genus. CiRCl h.— Bill festooned on margins ; no.'trils
large, oval, and partly hidden by hairy feathers. Wings
long, third ami fourth quills longest. Tail long and
rounded. Tarsi long ami compressed, largo .scales on outer
sides, small on inner. Outer toe longer than inner; claws
long and slender. Habitat—Throughout world.

Sub-order. ACCIPITRES NOOTT'R.VJ.—Eyes sot more
or loss in front of the head, and surrounded with a radiating
circle, more or less perfect, of still' hairy feathers.

Fumili/. STRIGID.a:.—Bill small, much arched, sides
compressed,^ baso hidden under hairy feathers. Lip much
hooked. Tail broad. All iilumago very downy. Tarsi
feathered to toes, which are either feathered or haired;
claws long and sharj).

.Sub-fumih/. Surninae.-Head small, no feather tufts;
facial disc imperfect over eyes.

Genus. Surnia.—Bill nearly hidden by plumes, nostrils
entirely concealed. Wings long and pointed, third quill

longest. Tail long and wedge-shaped. Tarsi short, i)lume(l.
Toes short, plumed. Habitat— Northera Europe and
America.

Genns. Nyctea.—Bill as Sumia. Wings rather long,
third quill longest. Tail short and rounded. Tarsi and
toes .short, strong and densely plumed, claws very long and
curved. Habit.at—Arctic circle.

Genus. Athene.-Bill much as preceding. Wings long
and rounded, third and fourth quills longest. Tarsi rather
long, plumed

; toes short and haired, claws long and sharp.
Habitat—Warm portions of both hemisjAeres.

Sub-famili/. BuboninaB.-Head largo, flat at top, two
feathery tufts or "oars" on the sides ; facial disc imperfect
above eyes.

Genus. EpHtALTES.-Bill moderate, base broad; nostrils
round, and plarr-d in fore part of cere. Wings long, sccoiiJ,

third, and fourth quills longest. Tail short. Tarsi rather
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Habitat—Jlost parts of the World.
Onius nuno.-liill mo.lurate. Wings rather lourr»ocond third, an.l fourth quills longes^^ Ta'l mo,ler ^'

rounded Tarsi an.l toes shortish, thickly pi ned 1 i dtoo short. Habitat-Most i.arts of world. ^ """ "'""

n.d^l^s^^mpl^'^"-"'"'^ "'"' '- «-» *"ft»!

(Jeiius. Nv(;TAl,E.-Bill small ; no.strils small and trans-verso; cero son.owhat swollen. Win,^s n.odrato? rounded

Jnd N^rth^morica!
"'"' ''""'^ '^""""- ""^bUat-Europo

aeiiHs SunNiu.M.-l!ill „s usual. Wings Ion- androunded, fourth and fifth qiiills longest. T,M lo ,g a

hT-";"- J'"'"'
"'"' '"'''' '''"""• «l'>"t- ">ul <lenely plumeHabitat—Many parts of the world.

<-'.> luumoM.

Oenus. Oru.s.— Bill as usual. Wings very lone- «np,.n,lami third quills longest. Tail n,oder"?o. 7ar.™?ong an

tetmiSh^rr
"'"''' •''"""°''- ""•"t'^t-Mosfcro!-

eomSo""'^'
S'^^®-"'-''"' "ithout tufta

; facial disc

Genm. SIRIX.-Bill long
; nostrils largo, partially coveredby mombrano. Wings very long, secon.f quilf longest.

Tail short. Tar.si rather long, slender, and softly plumedToes long, h.airod
; outer toe much shorter than inner, bin.

too short and thick. Habitat-Throughout worM.
Order PASSERES, or PERCUERS.-Toes usually three

backwird"""
'"^' 8'"net"nes outer toe can" bo carried

Tribe F/SS/riOSTnES.-Bin very wide. Gape beneath
eyes. Keel curved to tip. Ecot weak.

I e "eneata

Sub-tribe. FlsslroBtres nocturnw.-Eyes very larcoPlumage very soft.
' ^ ^°'

£«,«t7y. ^APRIMT;LGID.E.-EiIl short, flat, and broad

^neratbl.
"^"^ ^°"^ ""^' P''"-''^^"'' '""'^ '^ J--"o

wiS'fSr^-anKt'T*-^^"' '" '''°^'''' ""^ °^ '^"'

Genua. STE.iTonxis.—Bill long as head and elevit,.,!much curved ami rounded, edges nearly straight and toothednear tip, nostrils large and oblong. Wings long and poTntedlurd and fourth quills longest and equal. TaVCLj longiind graduated. Tai-si with a few h.airs. Outer too iVr.'n,-
than inner. Habitat-Guadaloupo, Tr^idad and Bogd4

shf/n It
PO''^«°'^s.- Bill, sides suddenly compressed nearsharp tip, edge ot the upper mandible overlap.ung the lowerwhich curves down at tip; no.strils covered with membranous scales, and nan-ow base of bill covered with bristles\\ing3 long and pomted, second and third quills longest'

Tail long. Tarsi short, with broad scales. Toes withstfong
scales above. Habitat-Australia and Now Guinea. ^
G'e«„s.BATR.\CHOSTOMU.s.-Wings long and roundedsmh qudl ongest. Toes short. J{lst like the procediW

genus. Habitat-Indian Archipelago.
pioteaing

Genug, ^aoTHEi,E8.-BiIl small and very flat, tip hookedand blunt; nostrils narrower behind, base of bi I l^^kl len byplumage and bristles. Wings rounded, third and fo rth
luil s longest. Tarsi rather long an,l slender, scaled. H nd
toe long, outer larger th.^.n inner. Habitat-Australia

hrld"-'"""i'''^-\i
Caprimulginee—Bill short and weak, veryhroad, and with bristles at base. Wings long. Tail ratherlong, larsi short, scaled or plumed. Middle toe longest itsclaw long and toothed like comb.

'""feebt, us

ecHKS. CvpniMULGUS.-BiU very short, very wide no.s-
trils at sides and tubular, opening partly exposed. Wingslong and pointed, second quill longest. Tail long briadeometimes rounded, sometimes forked. Tarsi plumedHind toe very short. Habitat-Most parts of world.

9"""- CHOKDEILES.-Bill vcry small, a few verv sboit
h..ifs at b.isc nostnld tubular, opening rounded. 'Wingslong and pointed, second quill longest. Tail long and

767

broad rounded or forked. Tnrsi short nnd partly plumed.Hind toe short and slender. liabitat-America.

on'^idi^'Tn
••"

,

^0*a»«'^»'-«ill very Hat, keel compressedo sides to .looked tip. Wings longand pointed. Tail lonuml bi-oad. Tars, usu.ally .dumcl or with tmnsverso scales

,npdtnn, nf/"" ',""f
>' -'"»-"''• t"'^'" "Uter, and both

\ iong to^hed cD.
"''"''

'" "'" '""^''''- '"'^' '-"""-'1 -^l'

wiH'".'"'
S'''0T"«N'S.-Pill With strong bristles, nostrilswith niombraiious snilcs over opening. Wings ..ng andpom od, second and thlnl quill loilgost.' Tail exlremi^. longand graduated. Tarsi pUiniod and scaled. Toes unecualinner longer than outer. Habitat-Africa.

""e^uai,

Oenus. MAcnoDri.TERY.x.-Bill with verv long bristles.

nn r^n
'^'

'm','*^
?'' ''?'"'"'' '"^'••"'"' "'• thi'"'i quill longestand inner mull ex reuiply lengthens, shalt bar'e, webbed at

t p. lai long. Tarsi plumed an.l scaled. Two exteriortoes nearly equal. Habitat—Africa.

vv^'""'-
^'J,"'^aER.-Nostrils partly covered by plumes

v^^^k'T 'T^-
fi''^t T"l> '""f^'ost. Tail short Ta4

Ha7;it:M?,?;!itrict:
'""^^ '-^ "^"•-"'^ "- -^"

pUuutgfclose.'''"'''"''*""
•'»°™«-I'=>- "lodei^te.

/;V™,Vy. HIRUNDINIDiE.-Bill short and weak, verybroad at base, suddenly coinprc.s.sed to tip. Wings lonj^sharp, and narrow. Tail forke.l. Tarsi weak.
^'

f'':f"">>y Cypselinee.-Wings very long and curved

MrP,.;n l"f

"'•
1 ^T "''°«' «"•""?' l"nder too generally<lirectod forwards

; claws curved and sharp.
^

wfnTi'on/r''f"'^u'f-~^''''"'i!f '" "''""'"•anous groove.

T,.i u K'
'"""^ 1"' ' ^""SO'ii- J"il "itb .shafts proectiiurlarsi short .and iiake.l. Toes compre.ssed. Habitat?^America, India, and Austraba.

"uuitat—

ouills T'.n
MfCRorTEuy.x.-Wings long, first and secord

ll Ifl ^f.'•; Z^",'' J"'^ '""ff ""'' '•'^''P'y *'>'l<ed. Tarsinaked. Habitat-India, East India Islands, .and Africa.

to^bo'^Hn^'^''"'!- 'f'"^'i' T'",'
'''^'' 8'^d"ally compressed

to the tip; nostrils with littlo feathers round openingWings secoiH quill longest. T.ail mostly forked. Tara

Ha?;itnrtv'''""'i.*''
*"'"' '^'""^ «11 -Jireeted forwardHabitat—Warm and temperate i>arts of worid.

Genn,. Cor.LOc.u.iA.-Bill very small, nostrils in mem-bi'anous groove. Wings, second quill longest. Tail mode-

Knbltnf f
,?le"der and naked. Toes short and thick.Habitat—Indian Archipelago.

Sub-family. HinmdiniiiBB.-BiU short, sides graduallvcompressed to tip; nostrils at base of bill and roundeTWings long, hrst quill longest. Tail forked. Tarsi mostly
scaled. loesmo.nIy long and slender, claws moderate.

Genus ATTICORA-Bill, keel curved to tip. Tail verylong and deeply forked. Tarsi short and scaled. Exterior
toes unequal. Habitat-South America, New Guinea
Africa, and Australia.

""»»,

Genus. HlRUNDO.-Nostrils partly covered by mem-
brano. Tail, exterior feathers sometimes much lengthened.
Habitat—Most parts of world.

Genus. Progne -Bill strong, edges curved to tip. Tail
moderate^ larsi short strong, and scaled. Exterior toes
equal. Habitat—New World.

Genus. Cotvle.—Bill very flat, nostrils prominent. Tn'l
moderate, slightly forked. Tarsi .scaled nnd slender. Toes
short an( slender, exterior une.pial. Habitat—Old and
JNew Worlds.

Genus. Oheltdon.—Bill short and strong. Tail mode-
rate. lai-si rather long .and plumed. Toes also plumed,
exterior unequ.ll. Habitat—Old Worid.

Fami!,^. COEACIADJE.-Bill long,' broad at base, tip
hooked

;
nostrils at ba.se. Wings long and pointed. Tail

mostly short and e. en. Tarsi short. Toes moderate.

Sub-family. Coracianae.—Bill rather bi.di, tip overhang-
mg lower mandible; nostrils narr.-^w ft,..: oblique. Wings
and tail moderately long. Tarsi short. Toes moderate and
free.
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*7C,H COMPENDIUM OF (JKNKIJIC DlSTINCTfONS.

Oeniit. EciiYsTOMim.— Kill rntlior short, strong-, nnd
flat

;
noHtnls |partly covoroil by iilunio<l mombrnno. Witi^H

long and jKiintod, nocotid (luill lon>,'o.st. Tail evon. Taisi
Tory hliort and with transverso scales. t)utor too lonmr

'^r"-'J,i",".?'"',t'''"^
*"° '°"»- Habitat -Australia and parts

of Old World.

Oeiiiis. C0RACIA8.—nm lontf and straight, nostrilH nar-
row anil partly covored by foatherod membrane. Wind's,
Rocond nnd third <iuillH longest. Tail Ions and rcindod.
larsi short. Inner too a very littlo longar than oiitor.

Oenus. BRACHTrTERAClAR.— Bill long and broad, Icool
gradually coming to tip. Wings short, third to seventh
quills longest. Tail long ami rounded. Tarsi long, slender,
nnd scaled transversely. Outer too longer than inner;
claws short, sharp, and curved. Habitatr-Madnga-scar.

Sub-family. TodinSB.—Bill long, tip round .r slinn);
nostrils exposed. Wings short and round. Tail slightly
forked. Tarsi slender. Outer too longer tlian inner.

Oemii. TODUS.—Bill with edges straight and finely
notched, short bristles round base ; nostrils in a short groove.
Wings, fourth to sixth quills longest and equal. Tarsi with
one long scale in front. Outer too united to second joint,
inner to first joint ; claws compressed and curved. Habitat— Tropical America.

Suh-famibj. EurylainunBe.—Bill largo, very broad at
base, keel much arched, nostrils near base. Wings rounded,
third and fourth quills longest. Toil moderate. Toes un-
equal, outer joined to middle.

Oenm. Euuylaimus.—Bill rather flattened, edges di-
ated at base. Tail rounded. Tarsi feathered below knee,
broad scales in front. Outer too joined to middle for some
distance, hind too long. Habitat—India and Indian Archi-
pelago.

Oenus. CvjimnuYNCHUs.—Bill withsidos gradually com-
pressed, a few long and stout bristles at base, liost like
previous genus. Habitat—India and Archipelago,

Suh-famili/. Momotinae.—Bill long, slightly curved, and
e<lges strongly notched. Wings short and round. Two
middle feathers of tail generally longest. Outer too longer
than inner, joined to middle as far as second joint, hind toe
short.

Oenus. M0MOTC8.—Bill, with nostrils at base, small and
round. Wings, fourth to sixth ciuills longest. Tarsi scaled
in front. Habitat—Tropical America and islands.

tamU TEOGONIDai.-Bill short, somewhat triangular,
broad at base, mostly toothed ; bristles at gape. Wings
moderate and rounded. Tail long. Tarsi short and plumed
T»os two in front and two behind.

Oenus. Trogon.—Bill, keel much curved to tip, edges
notched

; nostrils hidden by plumes. Wings, fourth and
filth quills longest. Tai^si hidden by plumes. Two front
toos unequal, united to first joint. Habitat-Tropical

Oenus. Apalodebma -Bill, edges of upper mandible
nearly smooth, of lower deejily notched. Tarsi nearly bare
and scaled. Front toes not united. Habitat—South Africa.

Oenus. PRlOTELD.s.-Bill, with edges of both mandibles
notched, nostnls partly hi<lden by plumes. Tail with tip ofeach feather diverging. Tarsi short and scaled. Two front
toes not united. Habitat-China.

-ivvonont

Oenus. HARPACTES.-Bill, with edges smooth, nostrils
partly hidden by membrane. Tarsi short and half plumed
T wo front toes united for half their length. Habitat-In.lia
and Archipelago.

Oenus. CALURUS.-Beak, edges smooth and curved to

i^n,, YT'^T^^f ""& ""•? '=""'^''- UPI*'' tail-coverts very
long, t.-ul moderate- Tarsi p.irtly plumed. Two front toesunited for a httlo distance. Habitat-South America.

family. AtCEDINIDai.-Bill long, nostrils strni,'!,)•nd sharp. Wings long and rounded T^l^rt trounded. Tarsi short, 'foes variously arranged.
' '

'

'

Siib-famihi. BucooninsB,'— Hill, nastrils hidden by
plumes. Tail moderate. Toes, two In front and two behind,
outer front too longest.

Genus. Bdcco.— Hill long, broad at base, suddenly
curved at tip, and hooked, edges straight ; nostrils in mem-
bnuious groove. Wings, first quill sliort, fourth longest. Tail
broail and oven. Tarsi with transverse scales, claws long,
compressed and sharp. Habitat—Trojiioal America.

(Icnus. M0NA8A.— Bill slightly curved and sharp.
Wings, fourth and fifth quills longest. Tail long, broad,
and round. Tarsi with transverso scales in front ; claws
short and much compressed. Habitat—Tropical America.

Oenus. CllELlDOPTKRA.—Bill short and curved through-
out. Wings long, third and fourth quills longest. Tail
very short. Tarai with broad transverso scales. Habitat—
Troiiieal America.

Suh-ftmili/. Haloyonineo —Bill broad at base, compressed
towards tip and edges, straight or curved upwards.

Oenus. Dacei.O.-Hill long, very broad at base, keel
sti-aight to tip, which is slightly hooked, edges curved
upwards at end, lower mnmlible deoiiost in middle, and
curving upwards to tip ; nostrils at si(les of base, small and
narrow. Wings moderate, first quill long, third and fifth
longest. Tail moderate. Tar.si very short and scalad. Inner
too short, united to middle to fii-st joint, outer long and
unitod to third joint, all with broad pads below ; claws
long and curved. Hhbitat—Australia and Now Guinea.

Oenus. Halcyon.-Bill long, keel nearlv straight, keel
of lower mandiblo rather more angiilar than in IMcolo ;

—

-

trils in small membranous space, "partly hidden byphime's,
if longest. Tail moderate. TarsiWings, first quill long, thiru .V „ _

short and scaled trmisversely. "Outer too unittid to third
joint of middle too, inner to second joint. Habitatr—Africa,
India, Australia, and South Sea Islands.

Oenus. Tanysiptera.—Bill, nostrils rounded and ex-
posed. Wings, fourth quill longest. Tail wcdge-shaiicd,
central foathera prolonged, with wide tips. Tarsi short and
scaled transvei-sely. Inner toe short, united to second joint
of middle too, outer long nnd joined to third joint. Habitat—New Guinea and Philippines.

Oenu.^. Cey.x.-Bill long and slender, kool of lower
mandible straight to tip, nostrils narrow, in membranous
space. Wings, fii-st quill long, second and third longest.
Jail very short and round. Tarsi very short. Inner too
absent, middle and outer toes in front, and united to third
joint. Habitat—India and Archipelago.

Sub-famili/. Alcediniiiae.-Bill long and slender, kool of
both mandibles sloping to sharp tip,

Oenus. Ceryle.—Bill long and strong, keel encroaching
on forehead, edges wider at base. Tail long and roun<led.
larsi very short. Habitat^Africa, India, and mast of
America.

Genus. Alcedo.—Bill, nostrils oblique, covored with
plumed scale. Wings, second and third quills longest, first
nearly as long. Tail short. Outer too united to nuddlo
nearly to tip, hind too short and broad. Habitat—Most
parts of Old World.

Oenus. Alcyone.—As Alcodo, but inner toe w.anting.
Habitat—Australia, Indian Archipelago, and Now Guinea.

Sub-/am>/>/. Galbulinse.-Bill various, but always long.
Wings moderate, fourth quill longest. Tail long and gra-
duated. Tarsi short. Toos, three or four, two front toes
united to near end of inner too.

Oenus Galbula.-Bill squared and straight, two long
Blender bristles at base ; nostrils in small groove. Tarsi
feathered. Inner hinder too very small or wanting.
Habitat-Tropical America and Islands. Includes Jaca-
MARALCYON.

Oenus. Jacameropr.-Bill curved. Inner hind too
shortest, claws long, compressed, and sharp. Habitut-
Iropical America.

Fnmil)/. MEROPID.5:.—Bill long, both mandibles curved
and very sharp ; nostrils on sides of base, partly hidden by

« Thrsc .ire better called Puff birds than Barbels, for which 53«
p.i„''' .i.'iO.

'
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COMPENDIUM OF GENERIC DISTINCTIONS. 7(i9

short bristles. Wings long and pointed. Tail long and
broad Tarsi very short ; toes long, two exterior united to
mitlille, hiiid too long with bioad pad buiieath.

(.•au„. M Ki„„.f,. \Vi„^,, reaching tvo-thirds the length
of tail, secoii, .p..!! longest. Tail witli two midillo leathers
jirolongod. larsi strong and scald. Outir too longer than
Inner. Habitat—Most parts of Old World.

aeiiui. MKl,irToiii,\ui;H.-Wings only reaching to miiMlo
of tail and rounded, thinl .piill longest. Tail broad ami
oven. Habitat—Atiica.

Oenvj,. NYcrioilNW.-Uill gHKived above, nostrils covered
with short plumes. Wings reaching rather beyond base of
tail, tourth quill longest. Tail slightly (.nke.l. Outer too
longer than inner. Habitat— India .md Archipelago.

T,-il,e. TJCAUIHO.ST/tKS.-Hi\Uh,uicr, upper n.an.liblo
nms y sharp at tip. Tarsi short ; toes long, himl too
mostly lengthened.

/'•u ,,,;/,/. yPUPID^.-BiU long, sides compressed to tip

;

iiostnls small and at base. Wings long and roundsd. Tail
long. Outer toe united to middle, hind toe long.

S,,/,-fu,m/^ EpimaohinsB.— Hill slender anil arched;
nostrils in wide groove. Wings moderate, roumled. Tail
various, larsi modoiatoly long and strong. Hind too very
long and strong, its elaw powerful.

'

Genns. NkomouI'IIa.- Wings, fifth to seventh quills
longest. Inil long, broad, and round. Tarsi with wi.le
scales ill front. Outer too larger than inner. Habitat-New Zealimd.

a,-,,,,,. EriM.vcuus.-Wings, quills sometimes truncated.
1 an long. larsi with largo thick scales in front. Outer
toe longer than inner. Sides of body with llattenod and
decomposed leathers. Habitat- Australia and New Guinea.
Soh.famUij. Upupinae.—IJiU with prominent keel, tip

sharp. Claws long, sharp, cur\cil, and strong.

(Ii'iiva. Ul'UCA. liill slender, and curved throughout •

nostrils covered with nieiiibrnnous scale. Tail long and
even. Tarsi strong, brcjadly scaled. Outer too longer than
inner, and united to first joint ; claw of hind toe Ion" and
nearly straight. Habitat—Europe, Asia, ami Africa.

Family. PHOMEROPID.S:,—HiH long, slender; nostrils
at hase, end eovereil witli a sc.ilo. Wings moderate. Tarsi
moderate, broad scaled ; toes moderate, with curved sharn
claws.

*^

Suh-familif. Promeropinae.— Bill curved, base broad •

nostnia small. Wings moderate. Tail long. Outer too
longer than inner.

Uenus. NECTAniNlA.-Bill, keel largo ami round between
nostrils, edges of lower jaw very finely notched ; nostrils in
a short broad groove. Wings, third and fourth, or fourth
(|uills only, longest. Two niiddlo leathers of tail elongated
Habitat—Africa, India, and Archipelago.

OcuHs. DUEPANIS.—Wings, first (piiU wanting, third
and fourth erpial ami longest. Tail moderate and even.
Habitat—Sandwich Islands.

(kniis. Dice UM.—Bill curved, short, and broad edges
of tip very finely notched ; nostrils in a membranous groove
Wings, first quill wanting, third and fourth longest Tail
«li(irt and oven. Habitat—Australia, India, alid Arelii-
liclago.

tial:j\imil;i. CserebinSB.- Bill rather long ; nostrils at its
base, and covered with a nieinbranous .scale. Wings long
mid iiointed. Tail .short. Tarsi rather long ; toes ihort,
outer rather longer than inner.

(kints. C.EREiiA.-Bill long, arched, and slender, tip
f mrp. Wings, firet (juill spurious, third and fourth longest
J'liil short and squared. Habitat—.South America.

Fiimily. MELIPHAGIDJE.—Bill long, curved ; nostrils
in a large jjroove. Wings nioderato. Tongue with tul't of
slfii'ler liluos at its tip. Tail long ami broad. Tarsi .short
mid strong

; toes rather long, outer united to middle at its
ii;isc.

Snl,-lam!li/. MeliphaginSB.—Wings rounded, fourth to
sixth iiuiils usually longest. Toes moderate, hind too long
and ;troug,

9

Oenun. Mi:i.ii'aAaA.-nil! slender, broad at base
; nostrils

covered by inembranoiis scale. Wings, first .piiU short, and
others graduated to fourth and fifth, which aro equal and
longest. lail hing, very slightly forked. Claws very shari.
and long. Habitat—Australia.

i/enim. riionTUK.MAl.KUA.-Wings, fifth and sixth iiudls
equal and longest. Tail rounded on si.lcs. Habitat-New
Zealand and Auckland Islands.

Ueicm. ANT)iotu*iiA.—Wings, fifth and sixth (luills
ocpiiil and longest. Toil graduated on sides. Habitat-
Austral lu.

Oeniiii. TROi'iDonnvNcnuH (including Knto.myza).— Bill
elevated at base. Wings, second ouiU double tlu length of
the first, lourth and fifth equal and longest. TuU long ami
roumlod. Hibitat—Australia and Now Guinea.

Jluh-/,'mi/,/ MelithreptinBB,- Hill short and mthor conical.
Wings, tourth and seventh epulis mostly longest.

Myzantiia (.Manohiiina).— I'.ill, nostrils at bn.se in broad
groove, partly covered by pinnies and with n iiiembranoiis
scale. Wings, tourth and fifth cMpial and longest, third
second, am first gradually shorter. Tail long and rounded
on sales. Habitat —Australia.

r„m,y. TROCHILIDJE.-lJill very slender, tip sharp;
nostrils covered with a largo scal.^ sonictimos fiatheredWings long an, sharp. Tail usually long. Tarsi very short

;

toes long and slender.
> o j uun,

Gains. TliocillM H.-Hill very .slight and eurved, edges
of upper mandible oviriapoing lower at base ; nostrils with
partly feathered scale. Wings, first quill shorter than
.second. Jail loiked, two feathers much i.n.jecting. Tarsi
atout, partly plumed. Inner toe shorter than outer. Ha-
bitat—Jamaica.

Gemis. TnAU.MA.STUliA.-Bill small, delicate, nearly
straight. Wings modemto. Throat with scaly metallic
feathers. Two central tail feathers very long, rest abruptly
gmduated, forming a very deep and sudden fork. Habitat
—Guatemala.

Ge>,>,.'< DociMASTEit.-Bill onormouslv elongated, slightly
recurved. Wings largo. Tail forked. liabitat-Peru,
banta F6 do Bogoti\. '

Gem,/,. HIOUACTIN.-Bill short and spine-like. Malewith long shining crest over eyes and ears. Throat with
.Irooping pointed gorgot. Tail graduated, long, narrow
pointed leathers. Habitat—Brazil.

'

Genus. Erioonkmi.h.— Kill moderate, straight. Wimrs
moderate. Tml short and broad. Tarsi tufted to toes withdowny mull.

Genv3. ToPAiiA.-Bill slightly curved; nostrils with
scale, mostly concealed by plumes. Wings, first quill
longest. 'Iiul inoderate two exterior feathei^ on each sidemuch lengthened. Tarsi slender, iwtly plumed. Outer
toe shorter than inner. Habitat—Central America.

_

Ge,n,s. SPATHUHA.-Bill straight, slender. Throat shin-
ing green. lad very deeply forked

; exterior feathers very
long, bare almost to end, where they have a ii.cket-shaped
wei). larsi covered with large muff ol^soft down. Habitat—rem, Santa Id do Bogot.'i, Bolivia.

0'e"us. UISCUHA-Iie.sembles Spathum, but is without
the tarsal muffs. Habitat-Cayenne, Surinam, Domeraia.and r<orthein Brazil. '

(/<««.,. KHAMino.MiCRON.-Bill voiy small, short, and
delicate. Gorget oflulgent. Wings small. Tail moderately
forked. Habitat—Santa F6 do Bogota.

'

Genus Goui.DiA.-niU short. Wings small. Gorgot
green. Tail, exterior feathers long, bristly, and pointed,

Brazd
^'"''^ '" ""' 'egulariy graduated. Habitat-

Genus. SEr.A.spHORUS.-Bill straight an<l delicate Gor-
get composed of refulgent hirge scalv fcathei's. Wings
delicate. T.ail feathers narrow. Habitat—Veragua.

Genns. 1>IIAETII0I!NI8.-Hill very lontr, slightly curved,
base broad

;
nostrils with partly i.lunicd .scale Wings, fir.st

quill longest.
1 ail long, two central feathers elongated.

Ifti^i ^lender, and plumed
; cxteiiur toe united to middle at

base. Habitat—South America.
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0*»t». Ft.oni

Tui! *n*. fnrtniii.r

vorv 1 '

lln)>itii'.

hi'il, WIngB iin»ili""nto,

*lioii rliwml , (Ail e>j' > rU

1(1 aliiir)). Iloml of iiiiilo
O'niis, ,j,,i;.;iiON liill sluiji ,n<i aiiiirj). liuiwi oi llliuo

with Innc \>,iJiitoil ciiwt, liliu'k iis contio, r(t:<f wliito ; luii^'
i'

'"'i, •,>1«inos on chin. Wind's moilomto. Tail largo,

f foriml when dosuil. Hnliititt —(
'oraillonw.

' ' Hw.K,,, ^TKn.— Hill Vmtx, stmii I ' or nonrly ho,

Wjfc, L'.\Ui?)ileil liitomllv hv l.ui,; ft-sliaiuul
till nrnplo. F'wt BMiiiir /luliiiat : i/il, An-

(I.

W-Mh
tillcs.

()i'iiii», »% i'-iiK^fii - Pai rtitfiur lonpf, very much ciiivod.
Tiiil-covorts ioiitr 1 ,il 'pitlly j^milimtod, cnTniioscil of
Inni'i't-nhnpwl foiitlioi-s. ' il'itnt- Vcnmiia, Hantn Ke ilo

Uoj^i ita.

f/.HH.«. HKl.lANOKt.os.—Hill lent,' na hcml, RtmlKlit,
mther Hut nt biiso, I'OHt cylinilriciil. Throat with scalv lii«-

ticms featlierH, mostly a white or Imrf K'TK"*- Wind's
Htron^', outer primary well oiirveil. Tail moilomte, rouniloil.

Habitat—Vunozuola, Now Cimnaila, &o.

Oiiiv.i. LoiiioUNls.— Hill Hhort, Klemler, HtrniKht, and
Hharp ; lieail i lesteil. Nuok furnislioil with fan-lil<o plumes.
Tail moilemto, rounded. Unhitat — CJuiana, Cayenne,
Bni'.il.

OniKs. PBT.vsornonA.— Rill lonj,', Hlonder. alnuwt, if not
(piito, straight. Kar-coverts eom|iosed of large, scaly, me-
talliu feathci-s, standing liolilly from nock. Wings large.

Tail s(iuarod. Habitat Mexico.

Oinus. Tini'll.HNA.—Hill hmg and awl-shaped; gorget
large. Wings mther small. In male, tail long, forked to

ni'per tail-coverts. Habitat—Mexico.

Oimu. CoMETE.s.—Hill long, cylindrical, boldly cur\'ed
downwards. Tail very long, very deeply forked, fonthers
'mig, wide, and squared at ends. Tarsi baro. Habitat

—

'cru and liolivia.

Oi «((,«. C'Ar.OTHOnAX.—Hill long aiiil cuncd, base broad,
covered with plumes ; nostrils concealed by phunes. Wings
niodei-ato, first ([uill longest. Tail long. Tarai slender,
partly plumed. Outer too shorter than inner. Ilabitat

—

(.'entrnl America.

Onivf. Cynantiius Bill straight. Tail very deeply
forUcil, the two exterior feathers being broad, sipiarod, and
twice the length of the second ]>air. Tho remainder are
lancet-shaped, and rapidly gi-aduated to tho central which
oro very short. Habitat— I'eru, Hanta i'6 do Bogota.

Oniiis. AvocF.TTA.— Hill much cvuvod upward in front.

Tail short. Wings niodonite.

Gnius. HKLloTniiix.— Hill very slightly archo<l, and
wodge-sh.aped ; nostrils hidden by ]>hinies. Wings long,

largely feathoioi!. Feet very small. Ilabitat— Hnizil,

Uuiana.

Geui'S. Oim,- .niiTNcnUii.—Bill short and straight.

Head with largo looso tuft forming a long peak. Includes
(.'El'lIAl-Kri.s. Habitat— Hi-azil, Ike.

Oeims. Oi'KOTROCini.us.—Hill slightly curved; nostrils

in long groove, concealed by projecting plumes. Wings,
tirst (piill longest. Tail long and roumled. Tarsi slender,
partly [ilunicd. Toes free. Habitat—South America.

Oiiius. MELLianoA.— Hill straight; nostrils hidden by
plumes. Wii.gM, tii-st (piill longest. Tail long. Tarsi
sleuder. Exterior toes muted to middle at base ; outer toe

longer than inner. Habitat—New World.

F<n„;ii/. CERTHIOJ
and with mondiranou.
extreinelv varied.

—Hill long, arched ; nostrils small
ale. W'ings, tail, tarsi, and toes

Slih-fdliiiliJ. T\iiu,~vn:.

inner, and united at Iw. f

I .)ng,

Uiit toe

"i^r longer than

(rinits. FuuNAKlua. -Noij ,'.. o :.' H.vorod witb I'l "uiea

of forehead. Wings, ,,iiii;; ij: .-ina' to fourth n; '.:'-h,

which are longest. Teii mudoi'i.'", rather scjuarod. Tarsi
rather long; teres modorat-j. Ilnr-v.at—South Aiiiencti.

Siih-fiimilii. Certhina.—Toon very long and delicate,

outor too longer than inner, and joined to middle joint

U'.vond flrHt joint ; imier t.Hi united as far as (li-st joint
;

hf'id too voi'y long and hlen Kt ; daws long and curved.

Ckhthia. -Hill curved, noHtiil.s lunate, partis
111 luembianous scale. Wings. (Irst ipiill shmt,

liN ii. :,i lifth eipial Mild longest. Tail long, graduated,
tips of (oallii'is sharp ami stilV. Tarsi short and slender
Habitat— l)uro|M', Asia, ami North America.

Gimill. TuiloimoMA.- Hill slightly I'urvod, nostnis wjili

nuiulininous scale. Wings long and rounded, epulis le; in

'tliia. Tail ithort, ti|Ht of foathers Holt HabitJtt—Kurope
i- ' Asia.

. fiimihi. Dendrooolaptins.— Bill various; nostril
Hmall and ex|K>sed. Tail, Hlial't of ouih feather projeitiii);

lioyoiid web.

Guiiiit. l)i',Nnnocoi.Arn8(Xii'noRnYNcnnaV—Bill mmli
curved, broad at base, llirn cimiprcssed to tip, nostrils oval,

Wings, fourth (|uill longest. Tarsi short and strong, bread
Healed. Outer too longer than iimor, aial united to middle
too. Habitat—South America.

Hiilifomilij. Bittinee, Outer too longer than inner, anil

united as far lus first join' to the miilillo too.

OcniD, SlTTA.—Bill stmight, nostrils in broad groove,

Wings, fimt ipiill very short, third and fourth lun^'csl.

Tail short and broad. Tarsi strong
; hind too longer lliiiii

middle. Habitat— Kuropo and North America.

Siili-fiimlli/. MennrineB.— Bill long and slender ; nostrils

with homy scale or memlirano. Wings short and roiiiul.

Outer toe longer than inner, hind too long,

iliiiu.1. Menuha.— Hill strong and broad; nostrils in

broad triangular gnsive. Wings, sixth to ninth ipiills

longest. Tail very long, in males lyro-shapod. Tarsi mtlier

h)iig, broadly scaled in fnmt; claws long, powerful, and
blunt. Habitat—Australia.

Oeiiui. Tuool.oiivTKS.—Hill straight ; nostrils in a groove,

protected by membnuie. Wings, fourth to sixth iinills

limgest. Tail short and round. Tarsi nithor short, ImiiuHy

scaled in front. Toes lung and slender. Ilabitat— Euroiie,

Asia, and America.

Trihe. nKXTJIiOSTRES.—Tn) of upper mandihlo
slightly toothed and hookod. Outer too timtod to ceiitro

too nt base.

Famtlii. LtTSCINIDJE.—Bill sharp, slender, straight,

sides rather coniprosaod towards tip. Wings rather long.

Tarsi slondor.

Suh-famili/. MaluriniB.—Nostrils open, in inembninmis
groove. Tail long and rounded. Hind too with strong

claw.

Genus. OuTlloTOMUS.—Bill slightly flattened at base;

nostrils with longitudinal opening. Wings, fourth to eiglilli

i|uills longest. Tail graduateil, feathers narrow. Tarsi

with single scalo in front. Outer too longer than inner.

Habitat— India and Archipelago.

Geiiiis. PUYMDICA.— Hill short, with short bristles nt

ba.so ; nostrils with .semi-lunar onmiiitf, pnitly covered by a

scale. Wings, fourth and lifth unillri Ki.igtst. Tail l"ng„

broad, and rounded. Tarsi broadly scale(i m front. Habitat

—Africa, Southern Kuropo, hub >, in 1 Au-iini'ia

Gfinis. STiriTL'Rua.— Hill . .tl. ;• ;,^ bristles at bn.so

;

nostrils with oval opening. Wings, fourth to sixth i(uills

longest. Tail long and gradimtod, six long slender shafts

with filamentous webs. Tarsi with largo scale ill front

Habitat—Australia.

Siih-family. LuscininOB.— Bill slondor and straight ; nos-

trils ill membranous groove. Wings and tail nioderato.

Tarsi slender and scaled. 'J'oes long anil slender, claws

shar|i.

Gen lu. Sylvia.— Bill with few weak bristles at base ;
mw-

trils in broad short groove, with jiartly semi-lunar opening.

Wings, first quill very .short, third and ibiirth longest. Outer

too united at base to middle ; hind too with strong claw.

Habitat Old Worid.
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jrs iinrrow. 'riirsl

longer tlinn iiiiii'r,

I short liristli'H iit

iwrtly ciiviTt'il li)' :i

irigcHl. Tnil lung,,

\ III front, llitbitiit

.usLriilin.

{ bnnUos nt liaso

;

irth to sixth i(iiills

long sloniliM' sliiil'ts

igo scnlo in fiiiiit

mill stmight ; nos-

mil tnil nioiloiiitc.

ivnil .Hlcnilor, flaws

ristloant liftso ; nos-

Honii-lnnar o|H;iiin(j.

iirth longest, (luter

J with strong clnw.

Willi

with

vory
(ii-it

On,,,, l.i.HciNU-lllll short, no liristlon; iumi, s
ronniliiil o|,Miing. Wings, thlnl iiuill longoiit, Tn- .,

one long miuIo In front. Ilnliitnl dlil Worlil.

«.'«"... (',vi.AMi.nvr.v Hill „,„„i|, „„,„oiini,.H «,th
wonk l.nstli.s; nostrils , „v,.l „|K.|il„g. Wih.K.
ini I v.iry short,

[
„r,l nml fniirth loniri.„l. Tiisi im,|, |„-.,uil

Hi'iilus In Ironl. Ilnliiint OM WorliK

(l,,„'>. ItKijlM.lH. Hill „„„,||, lironil ai. l.a„, this
si'nii-liiniir, i.i.vor..il with nionilirnnoiw wnlo. Win.rH (ii„t
.inill vory Hliiiit, lonrtl. nii.l lllth longest. Tnil vory slightly
lorkoil. Iiirsi wit, „„„ |„„j, ,^,„|„ i„ ,.,.„„ n,ililtut
KiiniiK), Asm, nml Ainorun.

.S,,l,/„mih, ErythacinaB.-Hill with ti|i ontiro, liristlos
nl 1.11.^0. Wings nml tnil vnrlims. Tnrsi, long, slomlor,
with singlu scnio. Tikis nio.lnnto.

(/•n,i». Haxi(H)I,a.- Hill mlhor lint nt Imso, nostrils in
nioinlininoin groovo, o|K!nii)g roiimlml. Wings long Ihinl
mill loMrll, i|Mills longost. Tnil ovon. Oiitor tisi longor
llinii uiiior. Mnlitnt-MoHt pnitsof worM.

Ontiit. I'lUTiNcoLA.— Hill with short liristloH, nostrils
with rotniloil oiioning, mmrly hiiMon l,y |i1iiiiioh of forohniil
Will,- i.ingnml roiiml, fourth nml tilth i|iiills loiigosl Tnil
short mill lironil. tjulur too longor thnn innor. Unliitnt^
Olil Worlil.

(/,in,.i. liirrrciM.A. Illll lironil nt lnwo ; nostrils in
iiiiiiiilininoiis gioovo, ojioning roiimloil. Wings lon^r anil
niiimloil

; foiirlh nml tillh i|iiills longest. 'I'nil long, liroml,
mill siiiMowhnt forkeil. Toes short iwiil slemler. llnliitnt

'

Olil Wiirlil.

(/num. ICllVTIIArns.-Hill strong; nostrils in ,;ioovo,
ii|iening olongaloil. Wings iiioilornio, fmirlh nml tilth i|iiills
longest. Tail nioilorato, hroml, nml nillior I'orkeil. Outer
longer thnn inner, miiUnl to iniilillo nt Imso, hinil too long
mill slemler. Ilnliitiit - I'nimiio.

Oniiin. (^YANKCttl.A.—Uill strnight nml slemler, nostrils
lit Ikisb, rimmleil. Wings nioihinto, tliinl nml fourth iiiiills
longest. Tnil lornto, roiimloil, Tnrsi long ; outer too
longor thmi inner. Ilnliitiit—Olil Worlil.

a,mm. ('Ol'svcnus.— Hill wiilo nt gnpo, with s! :irt
lirislles

;
nostrils in slight groovo. Wings, lifth i|uill longest,

first to fourth grmlnatoil. Tnil rntlier long. Tnrsi mther
long, himl too long ami strong. Jlnliitjit—imlia nml Afrioa.

Cc/HM. SlAl.lA.—Bill short, liroail at liaso; nostrils in
groovo, o|ioning olongatoil. Wings very long ami pointeil,
thiiil anil fourth quills longest. Himl too niihlomlo. lln-
liitnt —Anieriia.

Siih-famUii. AocentorinsB.— Hill short, stmight, nostrils
in groovo, ojieiiing oxposeil. Wings long. Tnil nimlerato.
Tnrsi moilornto. Outer too unitoil to niiihllo at Im.so, liiml
too long.

Onttia. AwK.NTou.— Hill, nostrils vory narrow. Wings,
tliiril to fifth ipiills liingost, lirst vory short. Tm-si liroailly
Nialeil in front. Claw of himl too long nml coniprussoii.
lialiitat "Kuriipo ami Asia.

Siih-I\,mihi. ParinOD.- Hill straight, Hhort, nml strong;
nnsliil-i at base. Wings inoilonito, first tbi-oo ijuills gra-
ibinteil. 'i'nil roiimleil an. I ovon. Tni-si senleil in front.
Inner too shortest ; elaws eiirveil ami strong.

(Irium. I'Alii'S. - Hill, nostrils eonconleil by pliinios of
fiii-ohcnil. Wings, foiirtb ami lifth i|uills loi'igesl. Himl
too ami claw very long. Habitat -OM Woilil ami North
Aiiieiica.

<i'ii>iit<. rAllOlliK.s.— Wings, thinl nml fourth i|iiills

longost. Tail rntlior long. Ilnbitnt— Kuropo ami Afrien.

Suhfamih). Mniotiltinoe. Bill nmienl, nostrils oxposoil,
(i|ieimig i-ather Inrgi'. Wimrs long. Tail nimlorato. Tarsi
bronilly sealoii ; too^. long iitnl slemler.

(.', »«,«. ZOBTKlloi'.s.— Hill with few short bristles at biuso

;

nostrils in broiiil groove, piotoeted by semilunar senlo.
Wings, fourth ami fifth ijiiills longost, IliKt very small. Tail
brn.'ni. Outer too longer tliiin inniT lliitiitijt— liuli.i.

Africa, ami Auslralia.

3 n

S,tl,-f,mili,. MotftCilljLB. - Hill nioilomfe, keel riilhn
nnrvisl at eiul, sides inneh lompniHsoil

; noslrils in sinull
irnsivo. Wings long nnd pointed. Tnil long. Tnrsi I.,iik,
sli iidor, with ImnsveiHe senlos. Tmis nml einws long.

Uii,H». MiiTAOii.i.A.- Hill, nostrils ovni. luiiiinllv lilildon

,7.," nionibrmie Wings, soeond nnd thlnl .mills' longest.
I all vory long, ovon or forked. Hind too Ion

. Habitnt—
Mosi parts of world.

iiiiiiii,. Kr/ITI(rANliliA, Hill, mwtnls In br.i.id ^'rllo^o,
eovuniil with ineml.ianiiiM sealo. Wings, third to liHh iMiills
longest, I'nil rnthershiMi I' 'os rathor ahort. Habitat

nstrnlia.

(Ii'iiim. Antihih.— Hill Mmiglil mid slemler; nostrils m
short broil.

I ghmve, riiundo.l, nml i«irtly eovonid bv riioiii
brniio. Wings, first to tliinl ,|iii|lM longesf. Claws Iif iVoui,
toes short ami r.irvod, ll„if of hind fmi long nml sharp.
Ilafiitat— Most parts of wuild

F„.i,ltii. TTODIDJE. Hill rather stroiiK, sides mthei
eomimissod. Wings l,,ng. Tail innilomto. Tarsi and Iih',
vnrioiis.

Siili.jamil,,. Formioarinm, Mill stmirbt; nosfrils in
fiioinlininoiis groove, ronohed l.ut. not emerod bv pliiinos
Wings short nml roumled. Tarsi with divi.lod 'sinlos in
front. Outer too longer thnn inm.r.

(i,i„„. I'lTTA. -Hill brond at base, opining of nostrils
olill.iuo and ex|iosi.,l. Wings, third mi.l foiiilh i|iiills longest.
I ail very short nml even. Tarsi very long «illi brond sialos.
Outer too longer than inner, mid nited to middlo at base

;Inml too nml elnw vory long. KnIiiUt-lmlin, Australia,
and Western Afriia.

(1,11,111. llYlillonATA.- Hill m. ,.mto, slightly eiirvoil
iipwards; ojionmg of nostrils sei nar. Wings rounded,
tnril aniMoiirth ipiills longosl, h, t spurious. Tail very
s lorl nml ..yon. OiiUir too rnlh. r longor thnn innei'.
Ilaliilnt |..urop(., Asia, and Aiiioriea

s„i,.j;,,i,;i,,, TurdluiB.— Hill as |.>

o|Kiii, in small groovo. Wings, first.,
long and bn.a.l. Tarsi long. ' Ontor l',

nnitoil to iniddlo at base, hind too long

f/i7/».«. Ml.MliH. Hill with short brisf I, s at baso ; nostrilB
oval. \\ ings, foiirf h, filth, sonietiines sev. ,th i|iiills longest,
soeond shorter than tliinl. Tarsi with In. i.l soalos in front.
Habitat—Anioriea, West Indian and (ialapagos Islands.

neimt. TtiiiDi's.— Hill with wonk bristles at base ; nos-
trils as in Miniiis. Wings, third and fourib i|uills loiiu'esf.
I nil slightly forlio.l. Tarsi with single lonj sealo in front.
Habitat -All parts of the world.

Suh-fninilji. Timalinoe. Dill moderab
nostrils oxiiosod. Wings short and roiiii'
dilated, 'larsi long and strong. Toes loi

with largo senlos above ; elnws eompiessod m

:r as hend ; nostrils
ill vory short. Tail
longer than inner,

..nil strong.

kool eiirvod
;

•I. Tnil gm-
strong, ami
slinr]!.

(Ici,,,!,. Tl.MAl.IA.- Hill, si.les iiMieb eonip.
few short bristles nt baso; nostrils in small
lunar opening with n Ktiinll senlo. \S itigs, lil

i|iiills longest. Tnrsi will o long senlo ill fn.
India nnd Jnva.

ssod to tip

;

'iiove, semi-
1 to sevenlli

llnliitnt

ilevati ml eiirved

I groove.
Tai'si mg, with

(lciiii.1. liTEfiiA.— Hill shoit, strong,
at. biLso, tip slightly seoopo.l

; noslrils in
Wing.s, third nnd fourth ipiills longest, 'i',..,.,

.single largo sealo in front. Outer too longor t in inner
Habitat—Amerien.

/.V»'M. ('iNri,o,soMA.--Hill niodeiato. rather slonder,
slightly eonipi-es.sed

; n few vory short bristles nt b -so ; no.s-
trils with inenibranoiis senlo. Wings, third to filth ipiills
longest, laisi with broml soalos. Inner too lon-er 'ban
outer. Hnbilal AiiHtiiilia.

(ldi,iK. (iAimiJi.AX. Hill, nostrils in short groove, iiening
rounded nml hidden by plumes and bristles. Win ^ liftli
mid sixth ijiiills longo.st. Tail brond nnd rounded. Tnrai
strong, hind toe very long, llnliitnt- India and Chi: a.

,S„h-f,imihi. OriolinsB.—Bill long as head, broad nt baso,
ooniprcssod on sides, slightly eiirvod above; nostrils partly
eloM:d by mr.mbntno. Wings long, third and lourtli ...lilU
longost. 'iarai short, strong senlos.

I'l

Hm
'!' *

I!
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(f'i„ lis. Oiuoi.iv.— Hill, nostrils mal. Wii.fjs, timt iiuill
only liiiir U'Mirlli of tliinl ami I'lmrtli. Tail iii.i.lonito nii.l

rdiMickMl. Tiiisi with tii-ii:i(l siMJcs, Tnos I'rvi', outiT longer
than iinior, daws sti-on^r ami oui-vimI. Ilahilat Ql.l WoH.l.

Fiimil;/. MUSCICAPID.S; Hill vniio\is. ciirvoi! nbovo,
sides eouiinvssi'd to ti[i. Tail luni;. 'J'ai-si short : toos
loii^r-

t>iih-l\im^l,i. Alcctrurinae.- Bill ln-oail ami rather flat-

tciK'il at haso
; nostrils rouniloil and oxiiosod. Winj^-s loiij,'.

Tarsi slondi'r.

(i,„ii.<. UnBF.liNKTKS.— Kill short, with bristles nt base
;

nostrils 111 short iiienibranous siroDve. o|ieiiiiif,' rounded.
Tail loiiu' and deeiily forked. Tarsi with transverse seales.
Onter toe united at ba.so to middle ; himl too ioiif;-. Habitat—Soutli .\nieriea.

Siih-utmilo. Tyranninae. Hill lon^r, broad and Hat at
base, fides eoniiu'essed to tip, whieh is hoolied ; nostrils
hidden by |ibiiiies and bristles. Wiiij.;'' lon^ and iioiuted,
Tail moderate. Tarsi Iroadly sealed, tliiter toe loiiijer

than inner, united to middle at base ; elaws .short and
8har|i.

(liiiHs. Tvi!.\NNls.—Hill with lonj; bristles at base;
nostrils small and rounded. Wiiiys, second, third, and
sometimes to Mlili i|iiills eijual, all sharply pointed. Tail
slijihtly forked. Tarsi slender. Habitat—Tropical America.

0,iiiis. Mll.Vfl.fS.— liill, nostrils on side and roun.leil.

Winirs, second i|uill loii^-est. tirst and ihinl cijual, all waverl
nnd poiiite.l. Tail loii;^-, vim-v deeply forked. Tarsi .slender.

Habitat—Tropical .\nierica.

S:'li-/,imi!i/. MuscicnpiniTJ.— Hill broad at base, narnvwiiij,'

to tip, base with bristles. Wiii'^s loii^;- and pointed. Outer
toe longer than inner.

0,1111.1. RiiirminiA.— Hill with Um-x bristles at base,
nostrils partly covered with plumes and bristles. Wiiifjs,
i'ourlh and tilth (pulls loimest, llrst short. Tail broad and
graduated. Tarsi broadly scaleil ; front toes short, hind
toe lonj;. Habitat—India, Now Zealand, and islards of
Indian Ocean.

(iniH.1. TcillTitKA.— Wini^s, fourth and fifth c|uillsloni;est,

first to third t.;raduated. Tail Imiii- ami p'aduated. Tarsi
with sliiilitly diviilod .scales. Hind too loiii,'. Habitat—
Africa and India.

Oriiii.i. Mfsclc.U'A. I'.iU sliort, nostrils partly hidilen
by Illumes. Winps, third and fourth ipiills louj^est. first

very short. Tail even. Front toes short, hind too loiiir.

Habitat—Old Wcjrid.

Gain.':. Musi'iVDHA.-Iiill stni'^'ht, rather tlatleued
above, bristles very lon^' and still', nostrils oval and exposeil.
Tail nearly even. Tarsi with ono lonj^' scale. Hind too
loujf. Habitat—Soutli .\inerica.

luimihi. AMPELID.!;.— Hill moderate, broad nt base,
rather llattencd, sides inadiially compresseil to tip. Wiii.us
lo;:;'. Tail moderate. Toes moderate, outer united to inner
nt iuise.

Siih-fiimtlii. PachycephnliniB.— Hill with few slight
bristles at base. Wings rounded. Tarsi Imiy and slender;
toes long.

Oi'iii'.-t. PAIiDAr,OTl'.s.--Bill very short, nostrils covered
by mombrano. Winirs, first to third (]uills longest. Himl
too rather long. Habitat—Au.stralin,

Siil-fawihi. Piprinac.— Hill, base very broail, nostrils at
side, nearly hidden by iilumes. Wings nioderato ami
pointed. Tail very short and even. Tarsi long and slender

;

outer toe united to miildle beyond seeoml joint.

a.iiiif. I'llMiA.— Hill short, nostrils partly closed bv a
menibrane. Wings, third and fourth ipiills longest. Outer
too longer than inner. Hal>itat- Tropical America.

(•I'liii.t. Kl'lMcoi.A.— Hill strong, nostrils large, oval,
partly elo.wd by a membrane. Wings, fourth and tilth .piills

longet. Tarsi partly covered by plumes. Outer too loiii'or

than inner, and united to middle beyond second juiiit, tho
inner united at base; hind toe loni.' and slicing. jlabit!iit

South .\niciic;i.

^^ ««.<•. Cai.yitomi-.NA. Hill short, very broad ut base,
nostril* rounded. Wings, third and (ifth i|u'ills eipial, foiirtli

longest. Tarsi broadlv scaled in front. Outer loo uniled
to inner boyoiiil second joint. Habitat "Sumatra.

Siih-J'iiiiiihi. AmpelinOB.— Hill mther long, vory wide
gape; nostrils oval. Wings nioderato. Tail short. Outer
toe slightly united at base.

ili-iiiia. AUI'KI.IM.— Hill moderate, grailuallv curved above;
nostrils on side, concealed by plumes. \Vings, .secoini

ipiill longest, flaws short, much eiirved, compressed, and
sharp. Habitat I'lurope, Asia, and Northern America.

Ociim. Ahai'I'noa (I'iiocnias).— Hill very short at ba,-«'

;

nostrils in meiiibranoiis groove, plumes reach the opening.
Wings, third and fourth ipiills longi'sl. Tarsi short, trans-
versely Hcaleil. Outer too longer than inner. Habitat-
Tropical America.

Siih/iimi/i/. CampepliaginiB. - Hill short, few bristles at
base; nostrils I'onndi'd. Wings moderate, third to lil'ili

ipiiUs longest. Tail long and rounded. Tarsi short, triuis-

vorsely sealed.

OaiK.i. l'i;i!iri!Oi'()Tli.s.— Hill, sides much eompie.ssed
;

nostrils in sunken groove. 'I'ail graduated. Tarsi slemler,
with narrow seales. l,aleral toes equal. Habitat Indiii
nnd Archipelago.

Siihfamilii. DicruriniB. - Hill w.'ll keeled above and
curved ; strong bristles at ba.so. Wings long. Tarsi and
toes short,

Uniiia. AllTAMl'.s. Hill moderate, keel rounded, few
bristles, nostrils small ami pailly liiddcu bv pinnies. Wings
very long, pointed, second iiuiiriongest, and tirst <inly nidi-
menial. Tarsi short, transversely sealed. Toes sherl,
outer united at biuso to middlo. Jliibitat--lndia, Australia^
nnd iMadagasear.

Oains. I)li'lli;iii's.— Hill, keel elevalnl and eiirve.l to
tip; nostrils rounded, and liiddcu bv liluines and bristles.
Wings, fourth and lil'tli .piills |. ingest'. Tail long and deeply
forked, sometimes extensivi' feathers, webbed only at eiul.s.

Outer toe united to middle at second joint, inner at biuso.

Habitat — India and .Africa.

Juimi/i/. LANnD.E. Hill long, strong, straight, mostly
hooked, keel I'urvcd, and sides eompres.si'd to tip. Wings
nioderato. 'J'nil long. Tarsi strong. Hind toe long, elaws
long, eurvod, and very sliarp.

.Siih-uimilii. Lftniinae." Hill moderate; nostrils on side
and rounded. Wings rather long. Outer toe longer than
inner, and united to middlo at bitso. Hind too long, broadly
imdiled.

daius. I;AN1I!S —Hill broad at ba.so, tip strongly hooked
;

few short bristles at base ; nostrils partiv hidden b'v bristles.
^ylllgs, fourth ipiill longest. Tail graduated. Habitat—
Kuropo, Asia, and Africa.

llnins. KNNEorroNlt.s.—Wings, third ipiill longest. Tail
much rounded. Host liko Ijinius. Habitat— Europe and
India.

S nil /ami I
II. Tlwmnophilinae. Hill long, keel arched, tip

hooked, base with bristles. Wings nioderato. Tail long.
Tarsi broadly scaled, tinier toe united to middlo at base.

aeniif. TllAMNOl'llll.ti.s.- Hill, nostrils at side of hiuse,
rounded and exjiosed. Wings roundod, fourth to .seveiilli
ipiills loiigist. 'J'arsi with transverso scales before and
behind. Habilat- Ameriia.

T,;Ih: COMltOSTIUCS.
moderate, mostly pointed.
moderate.

-Hill strong, conical. Wings
Tarsi strongly scaled ; toes

luiiiii'/,/. CORVIDJE,— Hill, keel nrclied, sides conipimsed
to lip ; nostrils at base, concealed by plumes. Tail vai'ied.
larsi and toes moderate.

Siili-famih/. Phonogaminae.— Hill long, base broad
;

nostrils long ami narrow. Wings various. 'J'ail lung. 'I'aisi

nnd toes scaled
; outer toe united to middle at base.

Cniiui. (lv.MN(iiiiii.NA.— Hill hmgor than head, keel
slightly curved and eiicroacliiiig mi furehead ; nostrils liko
Straight slits in beak. Wings verv long, p.iinted, third and
lourih ipiilb loimest, first nrv short. Tail even. Toes
nearly even. Hal>itat—Australia.

'"%. \l\
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Ofiiiif. STUKri:il,\,- Hill, keel nainded and ehnated lit

liivse, Wind's. I'ciiirlh and lil'tli ipiill:< hninost, lirst very
Kluirt. Tail sipiared. Iliiliilit .\iislralia.

Siili/innili). OarruliniB, .'.111 ninilerale, ediiipreH,seil,
keel suddenly eiirved al tip. Willis iiKi.lerale, rdiinded.
Tail varidiis. Tarsi nioderalo, HtriiiiKly .sealed, tees Idii)^.

(>niii.i. (IMIIIIU.US,- liill nut so liiii|,' as head ; iKistrils
hidden liy phiines, WiiiKS, Idiirth, lil'lli, and sixth ipiills

ldii|.resl. 'I'ail nearly even. Outer lee Idiiijer lliali inner;
hind tdO Idii^,' and strdiif,'. llaliilat--OM Werld.

(/mils. CYANOCOIIAX.— Hill shjvhtly ( ipnwsed, iidslrils

jinrtly hidden by plmnes. Wind's, riuirth Id sixth .|iiills

Idiijrest. Tail liinn and rdiinded. Habitat New VVerld,

(u-iiii.1. Cls.SA,- Hill larpi, keel idevaled, Up linnked,
sides niueli Cdiiipiussed

; iidslrils partly envered willi pliiines.
Willis, I'diirth and lirtli i|iills luii^;esi. Tail idii,r ami irra-
dualed. (hiler too little liMiKcr than inner. Ilabilul -

India and Arehipelajid.

SiiliJ'iimilii. CilUoatiniB.- .'{ill sherl, nineh curved abcive,
Kid(>s edinprcssed, Wim^s sh. rl and rciiuiileil. Tail Idiij,'

and (,'radiiated. Tarsi broadly sealed in lidiit.

(Iniiif. Tr.MNlUHiM.— Hill, tidslrilM small, riMinded, hidden
by plumes and bristles. Wind's, I'diirlh Id sixth (inills
Idiij^'dsl. Outer tee ldii;j;er than liner. Ilabitat--lmlia.

(h'liiis. ('llvrMllilllN.\.— Hill, tip ncitehed, base ami iins-

trils hidden by phiineH. \Viii(;,s, lillli and sixth ipiills

Idiifjtwt. (hiter tdO ldn^,'o^ than inner, llabilat India.

Siih-fiimllii. CorvinoD.- Hill, base broad, rather curved
(ibovo. Wind's IdiiK and nainded. Tail variniiH. Tarsi
bi-diidly scaloil in I'l-diit. Tees nidderato, slreii^,'; twci exto-
ricir iiipial.

(/eiiH.i. NuciKil.MlA.- Hill \on^, iidslrils at sides of ba.si',

and ecivereil by bristles. \Viii),'s, I'diirlh and lillli i|iiills

Idiijjjest. Tail imidemlo, I'diimled (ill sides, TneH Idii).;,

sti-dii^c, and briiadly sealed. Habitat - Kiinipo and Asia,

(/,)iii.i. Pica.- Hill lentr, tip .sli^diHy hueked ; iidslrils

rdiimled and hidden by bristles. \Viii|,'s, I'diiilh .anil lil'lli

ipiiU.s Idiiffest, lirst very slmrt. Tail ldn|.j and (^friidiiated.

Tarsi ldii|,r, lues .slmrt and strong'. Habitat—Old Wiirld iiliil

Niirtli Anieriea.

f/i'HH.t. Coiivi's.- Hill slren^' and imistly Innj; ; nn.itril.s

Cdvered by bristly phinies, except when I'dreliead ban".
Willi's IdiiK and pdinled, third and I'durth i|iiill.i ldn(;iist.

Iliibitat.— Must parts dl' world.

(/iini.i, TlCATMAllTKH,— Hill rather tlatteiuMl ; mistrils in
l:ir^;o inenibriiiidiis (rroove and exposed, upper part iil' head
and eheoUs bare. \Vinj,'s, sixth and seventh ipiills lont^est.
Tail, very IdiiK and roiimled. Tarsi Idiif^ and .slender.

Habitat— Al'riea.

Siili-fiimi'/i/. GymnodorinnB.—Bill straii^dit, rather llat-

tenod, sides CdinpressiMl In lip
;

niistrils in nieinbramaiH
I'l-ddve. Willis Idiij,' mill pointed. Tail nidderalo nml
I'dundod Tarsi Idiij;, transversely scaled. Toes leiii,'', niiter

nearly ciinal to iniddlo ; elaw.s Idia;, ciirved, and sharp,

l/enii.i. (!vMN(il)i:unH. -Hill rather sliia-t, bniad at base,
lil-ddvo dl' nostrils eliahed willi down. \Viii);s, third ,',d IH'ih

ipiills ldii(,'est. Tail even. Sides iil' neck barn, head and
Iriiiit dl' neck seanlily eldlhed with ddwn. Habitat—
tiiiiana, ko.

(•I'liiis. ('Kl'llAt.dri'ElHiH. Hill lonj,', (iponin(.c dl' noslrlls

laifjn. Male with lar)j;e dverhanj,'iii(^ erent on head, breast
bare with pembiloiia pencil of jihitneH. Wini,'.s, third ipiill

lonttest. Habitat Hrazil,

Siih-fiiiiiili/. PyrrhocoracinDB,~Hi!l lonir, slemler, curved
;

nostrilH hiddon by broad plumes. \V'iii(,'s lonj,' and pointed.
Tail loll),'.

</,««,«. CoilACIA.-^Wintrs, fdiirth ipiill loii^;eHt. Tail
mndurato, m^arly eipial. Tarsi Hhort, broadly .sealed in
front, exterior iocs nearly eipial. Habit.it- Kunipo and
Asiii.

f''iiiiii/i/. PARABISEIDJE. - Hill lomr, ,slromr, curved
above

; nostrils hidden by slmrt jplunics. WiiiLfs loii;_^ and
loiinded. Tarsi wiOi siiii;le loiif; scale. Oiiler loe I, pilfer

than inm^r, iiniled li> middle at base, hind too very Ion;',

claws lent; and curved.

(/I'liiif. I'MlMil.si.iA,— Hill, sides cdiiipressed In lip.
Wiiiffs, I'diirlh Id siiveiith ip'ills lentcest. Tail loiiK anil
broad. Tarsi rallier lout;, Sidc'i dl' neck, breast, bedy, tail,
and sometimes head with lom; diodpiiu; lealheis. llabilat -
New Ibiiiiea.

r.imil,,. 8TURNIDJE. Hill, sides compivwcd. \Viii|?(i

Idiiir ami poinl I'll. Tail lallicr l.ni]'. Tarsi ^l ion, ; and broadly
scaled in rroiit. Toes loiii; and si roiif:, hind |n,i very loii;.;.

Siihi\iiii!lii. Ptilonorhynohinip.- Hill nmdciale; upper
inamlible scooped at lip,

(liiiiis. I'TlLOMiiiiivNciU'M, Hill.ndslrilH Niiiiken, larre,
nearly eevered by plum(>s, Win).ts, rdiirlli and lillli ipiill.s

Idiisrest. three lirst niadiialed. Tail shorl, even, lliilcr loo
loiiiver than inner. Ilabilal - Anslraliii,

(Ini.M. ClII.AMVIilMIA. Hill, nostrils rounded, exposed,
ill 11 ineiiibiane, \Viii.;s, Ihiril and loiirlh .piills loiii'est,
lirst Iwd iiiiei|ual. Tail loiij; and rounded. Ilabilal Aiis-
Iralia.

(hiiiif. A,sniAri.\, Hill, sides much compressed ; nds-
•i'il« simli partly hidden by phi s. Wm(.s, lliird and
I'duilh ['.) i,uills Idiiircsl.. Tail very liinv;, and deeply pra-
dualed. Ilcbital' New (iuiiiea.

Siih-I\n,n/,,, OrnoulinuB. Hill broad al base, much coni-
iiressed, slitjlilly curved above; mnl i ds exposed. WiiiKH
loiiK, lirsl ipiill shorl, third and ruurlh ldn,;c:il,. Tail slmrt.
Tarsi short. Toes Idiij,'.

(Iiiiii.i. OiiAiill.A.--Hill Idii),'. Wines, first ipiill riiili.

mental. Tail variiiiis. Tarsi slrdin;-, liiinl tiio very loiiK.
I'arls of head bare, llabit.i!, India, Newd'iiinea.

Siihfiimihi. Buphapinoo,— Hill modemto, bmail, slinhtly
llatleiied above ; iiosliils partly closed by i ibiaiie. Tail
Idii).;, t;railuiited, each feather pdinlcd." Tarsi .slmrt anil
stroiin-. Toiw modere.le.

(I.iiii.i. Hlil'ITAiiA. -Hill, sided of Idwer mandiblo very
broad, projeclin;^- ler eye,s. Wiii|,'s, third nuill loliL'eHt.
llabilat ACrica.

Siih/iiiiii/,/. SturnitllD, Hill, lip ralhcr bbmt and llat,-

telieil
;
noslrilsin membranous nioove. Tail slmrt. Tarsi

loii(J. Toes liaii; and siroiii;.

(/nilit. I'AHTDIl.— Hill, ^,'loovd of imstllls clothed with
short fcal hers, \Vln,^s, second ipiill liiiipcsl, (list spurious.
'I'ail even. Tarsi transversely scaled, llabilat Asia, Alileaj
luid temperate lOiirope.

Oaiiif. STniNliH.- Hill sharp, si ral|dil, and conical Ki'odvo
df Iidslrils fealhered, Wiia^.s, si iid ipilll Ion. .(.si, lliiril

nearly as leii^', lirst spurious, llabilat Most parts of
world.

SiihfiimUii, QuiscaliniD. Hill loiii;-, sll^dilly curved at
lip ; nostrils In lriaiij;ular fMoove. Tall loii).; and f^'raduatod.
Hind toe loii^;.

(h-iius. QlJlHC.M.rH,— Hill, upper iimndiblo oveihaiiKintj
idwer

;
noslrlls ov.il, partly cldsed by membrane. Wind's,

sicoiiil Id Idiirlli ipiills IdiiKcsl. 'I'ail, sides turned up,
llabilat- North America.

Siilifiiinilii. loterina). Hill rather loii),'. Tall lon^r.

'I'lirsi iimdemle and bi-dadly .sciled. Toes moderate anil
Hlron^j,

(/finis. ('Aricns. Hill advamlni.; In crescent on Coro-
head, sides compresMcil, tip sli.irp

; nostrils oval, pha'ced In
bill. Wiiiirs, Ihlid and fourth ipillls ldii)^;(<sl. Tall (.fiudiiated.

I lablt'-t—Tropical Amoricii.

(Jiiiii.t. ,KA.NTr!niiNlfi.-- Hill arched, upper mandible ad-
v,iiicln),' in point on I'oiehead ; iiostiiN covered wllli ineni-
brani\ Wiiajs, third and fourth ipiills lonjuist, seeoml maily
as loll),'. Tull weil|,'e-sliapei|. llabiUil Ameiieii and Wi.st
Indies,

f/i'iiiis. Y|'IIANTI:m.— Hill, upper mandible aih-incin.i- in
point on rorehead

; nostrlli oval, covered with im lubnine,
\Vint,'s, sciMind and third i|ull!:, ldnj.resl, first maily eipcil.

Tall .sipiareil. I lalalat - .North AiiK.rlca.

Siili-fiiiiii'i/. Agfilainn).— Hill very conical, llallene.l above.
Tarsi loiiiriLS middle loe. 'I'lies lonj,'. slender, (eiler unitc'd

al basu to iniddlu.

iilii

HI M
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m.m

Mor.OTilliUH.—Bill .Mliort, npporniandil.lo sliMitly
on torehoinl ami ai-choil at liivso ; nostrils partly

Oeii us.

ndvancoil on lorcimaa ami ai-ciioa at haso ; nostrils partl'v
cove.'Ojl l.y mombnmo and plmnos. WinKS, first and second
<liiills Inntjcst. lad rounded. llaMtat—America.

(/,•««,.. A(iEl,AIl-H.-I!in llattened at base, edges .sli-htly
wayeil. Wings second and tliird uuilLs longest. Tml long
and ronnile<l. Habitat—Auiorica.

Oe,im. I)or.icU()NYX.-nill nearly straight to tip ; nos-
tras covered with membi'ane. Wings, first and second qniUs
ongcst

1 ail, tips of le._itliers sharp and stiff. Tarsi slender.
Habitat— Anionia and West Indies.

Fumi/,/. FHlNGILLID.ffi,—Sniiill bird.s.—Bill
thick, mostly angular at base.

short,

.Y']i""> '!.'/ Ploceinae.—Bill, keel projecting on forehead,
arched to tip. \\ mgs rounded, first (pull very short. Legs
and toes strong, scaled, hind too long and strong.

Ganis. IlYl'liANTOnNls.-liill, keel pointed on forehead,
nostrils oval, pierced in bill. Wings, fourth cpiill longest,
tlurct and fifth ,|uill nearly equal. Tail short and even,
lai-si nioderato. Claws much curved. Habitat— Africa.

0,m(s Ploceus.—Bill compressed ; nostrils partly
hidden by plumes. Wings, thir.l to fifth .piiUs longest,
hist very short

; tertials nearly as long. Tail moderate,
tialiitat—India and Africa.

Genus. TlcXTOu.— Hill broad at b.xse, curved towards tip
edges waved ; nostrils pierced in bill. Wings, third ami
fourth (jiiills longest, second nearly e(iual. Toes short, claws
curved. Habitat—Africa.

Geiiiis. Puir.F.T/T-;iiis.—Bill much compressed, rather
nrehed above. Wings, second to fourth (uiills lon.T;st, first
ludimoutary. Habitat—South Africa.

aania. Pr.oci:i'ASsri!.—Bill large, adv.iiicing in point on
forehead. \\ ings, sceoml and third quills longest. Tarsi
with single scale in front. Claws strong and cun-ed
Habitat—.\frica.

Ociiti.^. Vidua.—Bill compressed, advancing in point on
forehead

;
nostrils hidden by plumes. Wings,' third to fifth

quills longest, first spurious. Tail-coverts and tail-feathers
lengthened variously. Tarsi with divided scales in front.
Habitat—Africa.

Siih-famili/. CoccothraustiniB.— Bill largo, short very
broa.l at base, curved t.) tip. Wings long and pointed,
lail short. Tarsi and toes moderate.

Genus. CAnDiNALls.—Bill advanced on forehead, ed'^es
waved in middle; nostrils rounded, hidilcn by iilunres
Wings, Hfth (piill longest, four first graduated, tail nitlier
long, rounded Tarsi strong. Claws short. Habitat-
America.

G, ,i>is. Coi'COTllRAUsTES.—Bill, edges angular ,at b.oso •

nostrils oval, hidden by plumes. Wings, second and third
quills longest. Tail short, rather forked. Outer toe longer
than inner. Habitat— I'Jurope, North America; Northern
India.

Suh.f,mH„. Tanagrinee.—Bill triangular at l)aso, rather
arched to tip, which is scooped. Wings moderate, pointed.
1 ai-si and toes short and slender.

Genus. PvnANdA.-iiill compressed to tip; nostrils
small, partly hidden !>y plumes. Wings, tliird qmll longest.
1 ail moderate. Habitat—New World.

,„. •
,

Fringillinae.-BiU short, sloping to tip.
\\mgs long and pointed. Tarsi moderate, slender, trans-

>Snfi-J'i(m>'/i/.

Vings
ersely siuled.

Genus. .\MAniNA.—Bill very broail
above and jiointed . " " "

at b.ise, flattened

U S'l

above and pointed on forehead
; nostrils sunken, hidden by

plumes. ^\ mgs, third an.l fourth quills longest, second
nearly equal, first very small. Tail short. Habitat—Afr a
Asia, and Australia. " '

Genus. FmNOli.r.A.-Bill broad at base
; nostrils in

small groove. Wings, second and thinl quills equal an.l
ongest, first nearly as long. Tail moderate, .slightly forkeil.
Outer t,ie united to middle at base. Habitat- .Most parts
of world. '

Geniui. Passku.- Bill broad at base, slightly scooped ut
tij) ; nostrils jiartly covered by plumes. Wings, second and
third iiuills longest. Tail modorato. Habitivtr—Kuropo
Asia, and Africa.

'

Genus. ZoNOTBlcillA.— fiill, tip not scooped, nostrils ia
small groove. Wings, second to fourth quills longest. Tall
iiithcr long and broad. Tarsi short. Outer too united at base
hind too long, with very long curved claws. Habitat -
America.

Genus. Ammodromds.—Bill straight, keel prominent at
base

; nostrils in small groove. Wings, second to fmii-tli
cpiills longest, first short. Tail, lateral feathers graduated
Hind too long, and with long claws. Habitat—America.

Suh-familii. EmberizinsB— Bill rather flattened above,
stniight, edges waved, a hard knob on iialato of upper man'
diblo. Wings pendant and pointed. Tai-si moderate, scaled •

hind too longer than inner.
'

Genus. Eu.simza.— liili .slightly scoojied at tip; nostnis
oval, partly hidden by plumes. Wings, second to fourth
quills longest. Tail slightly forked. Tarsi with loeg scales.
Habitat—Asia, ICastem Europe, and America.

Genus. KMnEUIZA.—Bill small, nostrils partly hidden by
plumes. Wings, .second and third iiuills longest. Tail
mtlier forked, feathers sharp. Claw of hind too Iobl'
Habitat—Old ami New World.

^'

Genus. Pl.KCTUoniA.M:s.—Bill .shiu't, advancing on fore-
head, palatial knob elongated. Wings, second and third
quiMs longest. Claw of hind too nearly straight. Haliitat—Europe and North America.

Suh-fitmih/. AlaudinsB.— Wings with tertials nearly or
<|nito as long as primaries. Claws long, cun'od. Head of
hind too very long and nearly straight.

Genus. Alai.'da.-Bill slightly arched above, nostrils
oval, hidden by plumes. Wings, third quill generally
longest, first sometimes spurious. Tail modorato. sliLditlv
forked. Habitat—Old World. ^ ^

Genus. Otocoris.—Bill slender. Wings long, first to
third quills longest. Tail long and oven. Tarsi and toes
short. Habitat—Northern Europe and A.nerica.

Suh-fiimU;,. PyrrhiUinee.- liill very stout, short, arched
al)ovo. Wings moderate, rounded. Tail moilerato, slightly
forked. Tarsi short.

Genus. Pyuriiui-a.—Bill rather flattened at base, wider
than high. Wings, secoml to fourth (|uills longest. Tai-si ,and
toes strongly scaled. Habitat—Europe and Northern India.

Suh-familji. Loxianoe.-Bill broad, compressed towards
tijis, .vhieh sometimes cross, or upper overhangs lower,
curved. Wings rather long. Tail moderate. Tarsi short.

Genus. I.oxiA.— Hill moderate, mandibles crossing
Wings, first to third quills longest. 'J'ail short, slightly
forked. Tarsi .scaled, flattened below knee.

Suh-feanHii. PhytOtominiB.—Bill short, edges notched.

Genus. PllYTuTO.MA.—Bill, gradually compressed to tip,
keel rather arched, e.lges finely notched. Wings, third to
fifth longest. Hind toe long. Habitat—South America.

_
Fnni!/;/. COLID^;.-Bill modemto, keel elevated at base,

sides compressed to tip; nostrils in largo membmnous
grooves. Wings short. Tail long and graduated. Toes
long, hind too directed fcu-wards.

_
Genus. COUUM.— Hdl, edges waved. Wing.s, second to

fourth i|mlls longest. Tail, feathers narrow. Habitat-
Africa.

Famili/. MrSOPHAGID.E.—Bill, keel much elevate.l
and curved, sales much flattened, tiii deejily scooped
Wings long ,an<l round. Tail long and broad, fai-si modo-
mto, transversely scaled in front.

Snl-familii. Musophaginee.—Outer loo capable of being
turned back.

_
Genus. Musoi'iiaha.— Hill large, much advanced on

forehead
; nostrils near middle. Wings ratliei short, fourth

and fifth (|iiills longest, tertials broad. Tail rounded.
Habitat— Africa.
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ort, edges notchod.

too oii|);iblo of licin^'

long, oiitor not

Oenus. TuuAC'UH.— liill Hhort ; notitrils in middlo juirtly
(.vuiod with pluiULS. Wings, fourth to sovoutli quills
longest. Hiibitiit— Afiica.

Ut'iiiM. St:ill/()ums.— IJill short, much arched, nostrils
nciu- base, and elongated. Wings, f,nu-th to sWth ijuills

hmgest. Tail long and eiiual. Edges of toes witli a
niend.rane. Habitat—Africa.

Siili-famili/. Opisthocominffi.— Toes
callable of being turned back.

(Jeiiiij. Orisrnuio.Mr.s.— liill, upiior mandible liooked
over base, winch is suddenly terminated; nostrils sur-
roiuided by a nieiubi-.uie, in niidille of bill. Wings, sixth
quill longest, lirst live graduated. Sides of head bare.
Habitat—South America.

Famili/. BUCEHOTID.E,— IJill long, curved, broad at
base, compressed to tip; keel mostly with bony helmet;
nostrils at base. Wings moderate. Tail broad and
graduated.

<,'viii(S. liUCEROS.—mil very largo, holmoted, edges
notched in adult. Wings, thinl and fourth quills longest.
Tail mostly long. Tai-si strong, broiidly .scaled in front.
Tcjcs iniitcd at liaso, outer to secoml joint. Face and throat
nearly bare. Habitat— Africa and liidia.

Order. SCANSORES.—Toes arranged two in front and
two behind.

Fami'h/. RHAMPHASTID.E.— liill very long and wide,
curved above, eonqiressed, edges notched.

(leiiiis. KiiA.vi'UASTOM.— Hill, nostrils at base, nearly
hidden by iirojection of keel. Wings short, roinided, fifth

(luill longest, lour lirst graduateil and narrow at tip. Tail
slioi-t, even. Toes, outer jiair larger than inner ; claws
strong. Uabitjit—South America,

Faiiu/i/. PSITTACID.ffi.- liill largo an<l powerful, nnich
arched, tip elongiited, base with a eero containing iio.strils.

Wings and tail usually hmg.

Siili-famil;/. Pezoporinne.—Hill moderate, tip sometimes
toothed. 'J'arsi short and strong. Tail broad, long, and
graduated, feathers narrowed at tip.

</i litis. Nv.Ml'UU'US.— liill strongly toothed, compressed
;

ni strils large. Wings very long, second ipiill longest.
Tail, two central feathers lengthened. Tarsi with small
scales. Or'er front toe longest. Habitat—Australia.

Cknits. I'LATYCEHCiis.— liill, .sides swollen, tij) rather
blunt, edges very slightly toothed or entire, cere small aiicl

rounded. Wings concave, second ami third quills longest,
llal-'tat—Australia, New Zealand, and New tbiinea.

aeiiiis. Plczoi'ORU.'i.— liill not toothed, core bro.ad,
rounded. Wings, second and third (piills longest. Tail
slender, ends of feathers sharpened. Habitat—AustnUia.

a,:iiiis. l'Al,.K(illNl.s.— Hill large, under mandible small,
cere narrow. Wings, .second quill longest. Tail, two
middle feathers very long and slender. Habitat—-[udia
and Australia.

Oeiiiis. Eui'UE.MA.—Bill short, tip toothed, core short
and rounded. Wings, first to third (|uills longest.
Habitat—Australia.

iteiiiis. .MKLorniTTACUS.—Bill with several small denta-
tions near tip; cere broad, large and swollen. Wings,
second ipiill longest. Habitat—Australia.

(•'riius. TlilciliKii.ossUH,— liill slender, cere narrow.
Wings, first to third (pnlls longest. Tarsi )>artly hidden
by fi-athera of thighs. Tongue with bristly brush at tip.
Habitat—Australia and Indian Archipelago.

Siil-ftimilii. Arainoe.— liill large, kecil much arched to
lengthened tip ; lower mandible very deep. Tail long and
graduated, tips of leathers narrow.

(), iiiin. Aha.— liill very large, nostrils hiddi'ii by plumes.
Wings l<ing and pointed, .second and third quills longest.
Sides of head rather bare, Habitat- South America.

OVh».<. Co.NlTiiUS.— Bill, lower mandible very lironcl at
base. Wings, first and third quills longest. Orbits bare,
ilaliitat—America,

Sii/i-j'iimilii. Lorinis,— liill slender, curved to tip, edges
waved or notched.

(•'eiiiis. Chahmosyna,—Wings long, fust to third ipiills
longest. Tail, two central foa.hci-s elongated. Habitat-
New (biinca.

(,',11)1.1. I,oaius,—Wings moderate, second and thinl
(piills longest. Tail moilenite and naiiided. Habitat—
.Moluccas, New (I'uiuca, and Borneo.

Siili-fdinili/. PsittaoinBe,— liill largo, .sides comprc.s,scd,
arched to lengthened tip, edges toothed or festooned.
Wings long and pointeil. Tail sipiared. Tai-si short,

(iruii.i. I'siTTACU.s,-Bill, upper mandible cleejily scoojied,
lower deeply waved and sharp edged. Wings, second and
third quills longest. Habitat—Africa and South America.

O'eiiiii:. CllRYBOTis.—Bill, upper mandible scooped,
lower waved. Wings, third ipiill longest. Tarsi very
short. Habitat—South America.

Gemis. r.siTTACDr,A.—Bill, edges festooned. Wings,
first and ,seeond (piills longest. Tail with ends of feathei-s
s.piared or jiointod. Habitat— America, Africa, and Asia,

Siili-finiii/i/. Cacatuinee.—Bill large, compressed, arched
to tip. Tail long, broad, and even.

Ociiiiii. MiciiouLOSsuM.— Bill very largo, upper mandiblo
with two teeth, lower much scooped near tip ; nostrils
bidden by feathers on cere. Cheeks and front of throat
bare. Habitat—New Guinea, &c.

ai'iiiis. Cacatua.—Bill, keel llattoned, edges deeply
festooned, keel of lower mandible distinct, cere narrow.
Wings, .second to fourth (piills longest. Habitat—Australia
and Moluccas.

OeiiKK. Nk.stou.— Bill very long, keel of lower mandiblo
flattened. Wings, third and fourth (luills longest. Tail,
•shafts of feathers protrude beyond web. Habitat—Aus-
tralia and New Zealand.

(•'runs. Calyi'Toiiciivnciid.s.- Bill largo, lower mandiblo
small, deeply scooped at tip. Wings, scctind to fourth
quills longest. Habitat—Austmli.a.

Gi'iui.i. STllKioi'S,- Bill grooved on sides, edges toothed
in middle, lower mandiblo deeply grooved, feathers at b.iso
with hairdiko shafts. Wings, lil'th and sixth (juills longest.
Tail, end of feathers jiointed and shafts lengthened.
Habitat— South I'acifie I.slands.

(/ciiiis. DASvrTii.us.— liill long, lower mandiblo deeply
scooped ; keel bold. Wings, fourth (luill longest.

Faiiilhl. PICIDJE,— Bill long, straight, sharp, and com-
pressed at tip,

^
Siih-famll

II. Capitoninse.— Bill broad at base, with bristles.

Tail short and nearly even,

Oiiiiis. Baimodon.— Bill rather arched above, edges
irregularly notched. Wings, third to sixth (|iiills longest.
Tai-si broadly scaled in front. Jlaliitat—Afnca.

UHli-fiimili/. Picumninee.- Bill rather short. Tail short,
tip of each feather broad and rounded.

Gemis. PICUMNU.H.—Wings nmnded, third to fifth (|uills
longest. Two front toes united to lirst joint. Habitat-
South America and iiidia.

Suli-fiimihi. PicinBB.— Bill truncated at tip; sides of
upper mandiblo with a distinct ridge.

(liniix. I'rcr.-i.-B:|I, height and breadth e(iual ; nostrils
hidden by bristles. Wings short and pointed, fourth (piill

hmgest. Tail long, rouialed. Habitat—Most parts of
world.

(Icinis. f'AMrF.riiir.iT.s.— Bill wider than high. Wings,
third to fifth (piills longest. Tarsi broadly sealed in front

;

inner hinder t(je very short.

Hi'li-famlhi. Gecininoe.— Bill, tip .sharp and truncated,
sides sloping, ridge extends to two-thirds length of iqiper
mandiblo.

(1(1,11.1. flKOTNUS.— Bill, keel slightly eurved, edges
straight. Wings, fourth (luill longest. Tail, tip of fcatliers
sharp .and .still'. Tar.si short; claws largo. HaWtat-0!d
World.

r.

,M

III

ilJI

Siili-fiimiti/. MelanerpinEe.-
botwoen keel and udges.

-Bill, lalLra! ridco half w 'y
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Oemin. MF.I.ANEnrEs.—Wings long, fourth quill longest,
tliinl nearly cfiual. Tail long, tips of feathers stiff and
Jiointed. Hal >i tat—America.

Sah-famil11. ColaptinSB.— Bill, lateral ridge very small
or wanting.

GV«(',«. C0T,.\i'TKs.—Wings, fourth and (Ifth quills
lonarost, first very short. 'I'ail lonir, graduated, tijis of
feathers stiff. Haliitat—.Ainoriea and South Africa.

Sn/i-fioiii/,/. YunoinBB.— Bill short, straiglit, and sharp.
Wings i)ointed. Tail rounded, featliers soft.

Oi'iiKK. YUN.x.— Bill, nostrils partly hidden liy mom-
brano. Tarsi scaled, jiartlv- covered with fcatner.s. Two
front toes united at haso. Hal)itat—Ein-opc, India, Afi'ica.

FuHiHi/. CUCIILID.ffi,— Bill rather slender and com-
pressed, curved above, ti)) scooporl

; nostrils in membranous
groove. Wings long. Tail rounded.

Siili-fiiml/i/. Indicatorinre.— Bill short, broad at base,
slightly curved above. Tail slightly forked. Tnrsi very
short.

Ge»)i.o. Indicator.—Bill, tiji scarcclv scooped; nostrils
long and near keel. Wings, third to iiftli .juills loni;-est.
Front pair of toes \mited at base. Habitat—Africa, India,
and Borneo.

Stih-famil;/. Saurotherinoe.— Bill long, sudilonly curved
at tip, much comiiressed. Wings rounded. Tail long and
graduated. Tarsi with transverse sc'des in front.

Gems. SauBOTIIFra.— Bill, nostrils wide, partlv covered
by membrane. Wings, fourth to sixth (piills" longest.
Outer lateral toes longest. Habitat—South America' and
West Inilies.

>Sii/i-j'iii)n7i/. Coccyzinee.— Bill elevaterl at base, nos-trils
'

narrow, jiartly closed liy a sc'alo. Wing.s roimded. Tail
'

long and graduated. Tarsi broadly .scaled. !

6V«H,«. Centropus.—Bill short, edges nnich curvotl,
I

nostrils in short liroad groove, opening obliipio, Wings, '

fourth to sixth <|uills longest. Tail broad, roiuiiled on sides.
Outer front toe longest, inner hind too with a long straight
claw. Habitat—Warmer parts of world.

i

Genux. Coccvzus.— Bill long, slender, nostrils in short
membranous groove, o|iening oval. Wings, third and fourth
(piills longest. Habitat-~Ameriea and parts of Knrojie.

Stih-fymi/;/. CrotophaginsB.-Bill ai'ched above, si.les
much eomprcssed

; nostrils in substance of bill. Wings
short and rounded. Tail long, broad, and gr.aduatcd. Tarsi
long, with large transverse scales. Two outer toes longest.
Claws short.

Geiins. Crotophaoa.—Bill short, keel deviated, tip
liooked

; nostrils partly closed by' mombrane. Wings,
fourth to sixth (piills longest. Habitat -South America and
West Indies.

Genus. ScvTintor.s.—Bill long ami stront;-, hooked at tip,
sides channelled. Wiuus. tliinl cjuill longest. Two front
toes united at base. Hidiitat—Australia.

base,

Tarsi

Su!i-/(nii''/i/. CuciUinse.— Bill broad, flattened at
sides compressed io tip. Wings long. Tail long,
short, feathered and scaled.

Geiivs, C'ucur.rs.—Bill, nostrils in short, broad mem-
branous groove, opening round. Wings, third cpiill loimest.
Tail, two outer feathers shortest. Tarsi feathered biilow
knee. Outer front toe longest, united at base to inner.
Habitat—Old World.

Order. COLUMB/E,--Bill short, straight, com|iressed,
front half of mandil.le vaulted, bise slight, and with fleshy
membrane, in which the nostrils are jiiereed. Wings
moderate. Tarsi strong, and toes well pad. led beneath.

Fami/i/. COLUMBID.E.— Included in above.

Siil,-j\i,i,;/i/. CoUiinbinre.-Bill, nostrils narrow, longi-
tudinal in foro-part of niembraiie. Wings ]ioinied. Toes
long.

GiNiis, f'Ani'OI'HAOA.- Bill, base flattened. Wiugt;
second to fourth quills longest. Tail long. Tarsi very sIkh^
covered with down below the knee. Outer toe longer than

inner. IIabitat>— India, Moluccas, Atistrnlia, and I'acifio
Islands.

Griins. Loi'lloi.AIMU.S.—Bill much compressed, nostrils
oblique, near middle of bill. Wings very hmir, third
(|uill longest. Tarsi half clothed with down, ilabitat—
Australia.

Giiiiin. C'OLU.MBA.—Bill, niembrnno swollen above nos-
trils. Wings, secoiiil (|uill longest. Tail moderate. Tarsi
very short. Habitat—Most I)art3 of world.

</cii)i/>. EcTOPlHTES. — Bill, nostrils longitudinal, in
middle. Wings long and pointed, first and .seccjiid quills
longest. Tail long, four central feathers sharp. Tarsi
feathered below the knee. Habitat—North America.

(»('«".«. TuiiTl'li.—Bill slender. Wings long, second and
third quills longest. Tail moderate, rounded. Tarsi scaled
in front. Outer too shorter than inner. Il.abitat—Europe
Africa, and Asia.

'

Siili-fdmi/i/. Gourinre.—Bill moderate, straight. Tail
moderate, rounded. Tarsi strontr. Toes long, tMlge<l with
membrane, hind too very long, claws short.

Gf„,is. OfVPiiAP.s.—Tip of both mandibles vaulted
nostrils longitudinal. Wings, third quill longest, imd nny-
rowed. Outer toe longer than inner. Habitat—Australia.

Genus. PnAP-s.—Bill, nostrils at sides, meini>ranoiis
narrow. Wing.s, second and third (piills longest. Tare!
very .short. Habitat—Austr.alia.

Grinis. Li-UfOSAllciA ((JkopIIap.s). — Bill, nostrils ,it
sides of base, curved. Wings, third to fifth (|uills kmfest.
Outer toe shorter than inner. Hind toe sleniler. Habitat—Australia.

fVc«".». C'AI./EN'AS.-Bill strong, united near middle.
Base of ujiper niiindilile with a wattle. Wings, third (luili
longest. Feathers of neck long and drooping. Habitat-
Indian Archipelago.

Gfiiiis. GOURA.— Bill slender, slightly plumed at base •

nostrils in groove in middle of bill. Head with conipres.scd
crest. Wings, fourth to sixth (piills longest. Tarsi with
rounded scales. Habitat—New Ouinea, and Indian Archi-
pelago.

Siih-fnmilii. DiduncuUnee.— Bill long, deiircssed at base
arched to sharp hooked tip; lower mandible with three
distinct teeth; tip truncated ; nostrils narrow and obIi(|ue.
Wings concave.

I
Gatiis. DrDUN-Cfl.u.M.—Bill .strong. WiuL'S with blunt

tubercle at liend, second to fourth (piills longest. Skin
round eye and sides of throat bare. Habitat—Sanioan
Islands.

Stih-fum:!;!. Didinae.— Bill large, covered with mem-
brane for two-thirds its length, horny and vaulted in front;
nostrils in fore-part of membrane. 'Wings and tail almost
rudimentary. Tarsi short and strong, with small .scales.

<n'niis. Diin-s.- I'.ill, keel straight for S' mo distance,
then suddenly arched, and curving \nur tip of lower man-
dible. Outer toe shoitcr than inner, claws short, strong,
and blunt. H.abitat— .Mauritiu.s. (Extinct.)

Or</« ). GALLI N/E.—Tarsi long and stroiiir, often spurred.
Toes conneete.l at ba.se ; hinder toe elevated from the
ground.

Fiuui/f/. CRACIDa;.--Bill moderate, rather arched, nos-
trils at sides of base and exiuiscd. Wings short and
rounded. Tail long and broad. Hind too long, and on
same plane with others.

Siih-fonu'ht. Cracinae. — Bill rather long, sides com-
pros.sod, tip blunt. Nostrils large, partly closed by a nicin-
brane.

Gi:inis. CHA.\. -Bill nuich curved. Nostrils jilaccd in a
cere, and with their (jpenings crcsccnt-sliapcd. Wings,
sixth to eighth (|uills e(|ual and longest. Tarsi covered in
front with broad stales

; toes also covered with large scales.
Habitat—Troj.ical America.

F,nn:ii, MEGAFODID.E.- Bill v.aultcd on tip. Wings
very round. Tarsi covered with scales. Hind foe long and
resting on ground. Claws thick, long, and slightly curved.

hfc.K?
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and slightly curved.

Snli-famili/. Tallegallinse.— Hill, siiles compressed.

Ofiiiix. T.M.I.lxiALf.lH.— Head and nock very bnro. Bill
strong, ojiening ol nostrils large, in mondiranous groove.
Wings, lllth and sixth (piills ei|ual and longest. Tail long,
rounded on sides. Tarsi powerful, feathered below knee,
and eovereil with scales in front ; toes long, claws powerAd
and sharji. Habitat—Australia and New CJuinoa.

Siili-/(imil;i. Megapodinse.— Hill rather weak, sides com-
pressed.

(Icniif. MKd.vPoDil.'H.^nill .straight, rather vaulted to-
wards tip ; nostrils with oval opening in fore jiart of nieni-
bramais groove. Wings large and round. Tail short and
round. Tarsi very jioworful. Habitat—Australia and part
of .Vsiatic Archipelago.

ildnm. I.ElPo.v.— Bill like Megapodiu.s
; no.strils in .short

membranous groove, with obli(|uo opening. Tail long,
broad, and rounded. Claws long, sharp, and flattened.'
Habitat—Australia.

Famihi. PHASIANID.ffi.— Bill moderate. Wings mo-
• Icrate and round. Tail long and broad. Tarsi mostly
spurred. Toes moderate, hind toe short and elevated.

Siih-fiimllii. Pavoninee.—Tail and coverts developed and
dopresseil.

(•euns. I'AVO.— Bill ajiical, half arched. Wings short
and round, si.\tli i|uill longest. Tail long and round, coverts
very long, extending far beyond tail. Tai-si with conical
spur. Toes moderate. Habitat— India.

Oeiuis. PoLvi'i.ECTliON.—-Bill, no.strils with longitudinal
opening, jiartially concealed by membrane. Wings, fifth
and sixth (|uills longest. Tail long, bi-oad, and ro\ind. Tarsi
with two or three spurs in male. Habitat— India.

Siili-famili/. Phasianinse.—Tail long and wedge-shaped.

(iciiiis. AuiiUS. -Head and neck nearly bare. Bill rather
long; nostrils large, with opening jiartl'y clo.sed by niem-
lirane. Wings short and nanid, secondaries much larger
than quills. Tail, two central feathers very long and slender.
Tarsi not siuu-red. Toes, outer longer than inner. Habi-
tat— Indian Archijielago.

(••rnti.i. Pii.v.si.vNu.s.—Bill moderate; nostrils in groove
at base. Wmgs, fourth and lilth (piills longest. Tail long,
each feather narrowing .at tip. Tai'si spurred in male.'
'J'oes, outer longer han inner. Habitat—Asia.

fi)tl,.f(n,ii/;/. GallinSB.— Bill moderate; nostrils largo,
nearly soniicircular, ni niembranotis groove, and protected
I'V ascale. Wings, secondaries equalling quill.s. Tail com-
pressed. Tarsi spurred.

(.oiim. G.\l.t.oi'H.\sis.—8i,les of head bare, skin hangin.^
Ill wattles. Wings, fourth to sevitnth quills equal' and
longest, .secondaries broad. Tarsi covered on both sides
with largo scales, sjiurred on inner siilo near hind too
Claws short and curved. Habitat -India.

0,'iut.i. G.M.r.iT.s.—Fleshy cre.st on head, and wnttlcd
below chm

;
cheeks bare. Bill strong, nostrils exposed.

Tail compressed, and covered bv lengthened eovert.s. Tarsi
covered in frcuit with broad si'ales, and long curved spur
Ilmd toe little elevated. Habitat-India.

Oriius. C'EIilOl!N-is.--Bill short and thick, tip blunt
nostrils oval and naked. Wings very conctivo. Tail large
and round. Tarsi strong, scales in front, and short spin-,
bong horn over each eyo. Two naked wattle-like spiiee.s
below chin. Habitat—Central Asia.

.S'ih-J\n,t,f,/. MeleagrineB.-Tail .short and .Irooping.
Head and neck naked, haired, oi wattled ; .sometimes base
of lower mandible wattled.

Oeiius. .Mi:r.E.\>iiiis. -Bill str.mir, keel arched to tip
nostrils in groove. Wings .short, lilth and sixth ipiills longest!
lad hroa.l anil rouniled. Tarsi long and strong, scaled
front, and bluntly sjiurred. Front toes united at 1«

Habitat—Anierica.

(uhus. Xf.Mtii.a— Bill, nostrils large, oval, partly
covered by meiol.iane. Wings, tilth (pull longest. Tar.si
with broad divided scales. Inner toe shorter than outer.
Habitat—Africa.

in

i.so.

•Siil,.f,imll,i. LophophoriniE.—Bill Iiroad at base, upper
niandil lie projecting, nostrils parti v covered with feathers ami
membrane. Wings moderate. Tail large. Tarsi short,
strong, with divided scales. Front toes united.

Otniig. L()l'lioi'lli)lit;.s.- Bill flattened at base. Wing."!
fourth and lifth (piills longest. Tarsi spurred ii male.
Habitat- Himalayas,

fitmlh). TETRAONIDa:,— Bill broad at b.aso and com-
pressed, arched above to blunt tip. Wings short and
rounded. Tail rounded.

S,il,-f„m!/;/. PerdioiniB.—Edges of bill entire, nostrils
covered with a hard scido. Ta. ,i long, with divider", scales
111 front.

annis. iTH.MMNis.— Bill short. Wings, fourth to sixth
mulls longest. Iai>i with two or three spurs. Outer toe
longer than inner

;
hind too long. Habitat- -11 inialaya.s.

p,'«w.,. PnuDI.x. -Bill .short, nostrils with rounde.i scale.
Wmgs, third to lifth cpiills longest. Tail short. Tarsi not
spurred. Outer toe longer than inner. Habitat—Old
World.

(•CIIII.1. Cacc.vbih.-Bill, nasal groove with short iihimos,
scale liaro. Wings, se(!ond to tilth quills longest. Tail short
larsi with a blunt tubercle. Habitat—Europe, Asia, and
.Northern Africa.

Oeuiis. COTURNIX.—Bill short. Wings, second to fourth

^'V ri Iv'^T,*-
'''"il ^'-''T «liort. Tar.si not spurred. Habitat—Old World and Australia.

Sii/i-f,iiiii/i/. Odontophorinoe.— Bill, lower mandible with
two teeth, nostrils in short groove, covered with a scale.
Wings and tail rounded. Tarsi with divided scales.

f-'.«(/.v. Oktvx.—Edges of beak curved and waved
Wmgs, third to sixth .piills longest. Outer too united to
inner at base. Habitat—America, West Indies.

>Snl,.f,imlli/. Tetraoninee.— Bill short, broad, gradually
compressed to tip, nostrils feathered. Wings rounded,
larsi leathered, toes long.

*''.""<• 'rKTUAO.—Wings, third and fourth quills longest,
larsi feathered to base of toes. Toes with rou"-h scales
Eyi-'brows hai-e, with red warty skin. Habitat-' Northern—i'iuroiie and America.

r;,;/«,s.BoNA.SA.—Basal h.alf of tarsi haired, remainder
scaled. Habitat— Eurojio .and America.

Oeti ,iK. LAOOi'L- s.— Tarsi and toes wholly haired. Habitat—Europe and Anierica.

Sitb-J'amil;/. PterocliniB.—Bill short, eurve.l to tip, sides
conipre.s.sed. Wings and tail long and pointed. Tarsi
leathered ; hind toe very small.

(IfiiKK I'TEi!ncr,l-,s.— Bill small, nostrils partly concealed
by membrane. Wings, tirst and second <iuills loneest. Tarsi
front and inner si.lcs feathered. Toes short, unito.l at base
by mciiilirane exten.ling al.mg sides of toes. Haliitat—
Soiilliern Kurojie, Asia, and Africa.

FiiiuHii. CHIONID.E. — Bill moderate, nostrils pro-
teeted by horny sheath. Wings long and pointed. Tarsi
short, front toes united it base, hind toe short.

Siih-utm Hi/. Chionidinae.
the li.asal half of the bill.

Ociiiis. Clllo.M.s.— Bill short, b.aso broad ; base an. I checks
covered with naked skin. Wings, second (piill longest
tubercle at bend. Tarsi roughly .sealed. Habitat- Islands
ol Antarctic Ocean.

J''anul;i. TINAMID.ffi.- Bill straight, llatteiied, with
inenibrano at ba.se, nostrils large. Wings sli..rt and concave.
Iocs haig. (.Subfamily, Tinaminie, with same character-
istics.)

iliiiiin. TiNASlls, Bill rather short, hooke.l at lip; sides
eompres.se.I

; nostrils towards hase. Wings, tliir.l and fourth
(luills longest, tqis curved. Tail very sluirt, coverts length-
ened. Claws short and thick. Habitat-South America.

Oi-do: STRUTHIONES.—Very lariro size. Wiiiks „[.
most rudimciilal.

lumihi. STRUTHIONID.!:.- Wings very short. Toes
short, broad, and unequal. Tar.si very long and powerful.

-Horny sheath extending over

I!
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Suh-famUj/. StruthionlnsB.—Bill brond, flnttonoil, rounded
in front. Toos, socond m third directcil tbi'warda.

G,iui.<. .Stkutiiio.— IJill, tip ovei-laii|iin{,' lowur nmndililo,
nostrils in broad membranous jjroovo near middlu. Win^s
with loiif,' soft i)lumcs. Tail of curved drooiiinj,' i'eathei>i.

Claws short and llattenod. Habitat—Africa.

Oenns. Khea.— I3ill, nostrils in niombranous frroovo at
middle

; membrane extends over base of keel. Wings with
Ion),' soft feathoi-s. Tail not visible, flaws strong and com-
pressed. Habitat—South America.

Genus. Dro.maius.—Bill alojiing to tip, nostrils in front
of membranous groove. Wings and tail not visible, habitat—New Holland.

Oeiius. C'AHlT.\mus.—Bill long, compressed, curved to
tip ; base of kool and head with elevated helmet ; neck
nake<l, and with twc wattles. Wings, fivo rounded shafts,
no webs. Tail not visible. Toos long, inner with long
powerful claw. Habitat—Now Guinea, and >Ioluccas.

Siib-famili/. Apterygince.— Bill very long, slender, base
with homy coro, tip overhanging lower mandible, nostrils
at tip.

Oenns. Apteryx.—Bill, sides grooved towards end, base
with long hairs. Wings very short, and covered with long
feathers. Hind toe very short, with long, strong, and sharj)
claws. Habitat— New iZealand.

Suh-famihi. Otidinee.— Hill comproj^sed, tip scooped,
nostrils in large membranous groove, oi)ening oval. Wings
moderate. Tail broad and roundeil. Tai-si long ; toes and
claws short.

Gcnm. Otis.—Bill, straight at base, then cun-ed to tip
;

nostrils jiartly closed by membrane. Wings, second to
fourth quills longest, tertials long as i|uills. Inner too
shorter than outer. Habitat—Europe and Asia.

Order. GRALL/E.—Tai-si long, rounded, slender ; thighs
naked at lower part.

F(tmit)/. CHABADRIADa;.—Bill short, weak at base,
strong at tip ; nostrils in deep longitudinal groove. Hind
too wanting, or small and set high.

Suh-famihi. (Edicneminae.—Bill long as head, keel of
lower mandible angulated. Tliree toes in front.

Genus. (Edtcne.mu.s.—Bill, nasal groove nearly triangular.
Wings, second cpiill longest. Tail wedge-shaped. Tarsi
with hexagonal scales. Toes united at base. Habitat

—

Most parts of world.

Snli-faniili/. Glareolinse.—Bill short, broad at base, com-
pressed to tip. Wings very long, Hrst quill longest, three
toes in front, one behmd.

Genn.i. Glaueola.—Bill flattened .it base, arched to tip.

Wings, first ipiill longest. Tail forked. Legs nioileiate,

hind toe very short, claws of middle toe slightly toothed on
ono side. Habitat—Old World.

Sii>i-fami!i/. Cursorinae.—Bill moderate, arched beyond
|

nostrils, which arc in short triangular groove. Wings "long
|

and pointed. Throe slender toes in front.

^

Genii.i. Cuil.sORlu.s.— liill broad at base, compressed to
ti]i, straight above, and then arched ; nostrils narrow.
Wings, hrst and secoml ijuills longest. Tail short and even.
Habitat—Asia, Africa, and KuroiJC.

Sii!j-f(iiiiili/. Charadrinae.—liill slender, flattened at base,
vaidted at tip, sides comjircssed ami grooveil

; nostrils in
groove. Wings long and pointed. Tail broad. Tarsi long-

anil slender. Outer toe longer than inner.

Genus. VaNEI.lus.—Bill stmight, sides groovoil two-
thirds of length. Wings, secoml and third cjuills longest.
Thigh sometimes feathered to knee. Four toes, hind too
short. Habitat— Kvwoiio, Asi.a, and America.

Genus. CiiAHAnnius. Bill short, strong; groove of
upper mandible for two-lhinls of length. Wings, first quill

longest. Hind too wanting. Habitat—Most parts of
world.

.Suli-fam i/i/. Hasmatopodinae,
h.'ilf very much ccmipressed, til

branous groove. Wings long "and pointed. Toes three
united at base.

— Hill long, stroiiLj

blunt : nostrils ii

front

nii'iu-

Geiiiis. HjEMatoi'UH. —Bill, groove reaching nearly to
middle. Wings, first (piill longest. Haliitat— Old aiurXow
World.

Suh-i\im!lii. CincliniE.— F5ill short, straight, comiires.'jd
to tip ; nostrils in membranous groove. Wings loii", first
quill longest. Tarsi short, willi small scales! Toes long
and free, hind too slender.

<li:iiii.i. C'lNiT.Us.— Bill flattened .nt base, straight above
edges curved upwarrls to tip; groove extends half length of
upper mandible. Tarsi with broad scales. Hind toe ele-
vated, tip touching ground, Habitat—Most parts of world.

FiunUii. ARDEID.ffi).—Bill long, sharp, compressed. Tail
rounded. Tarsi long ami slender. Outer too longer than
inner, united at base.

Suli-familij. Psophinee —Bill vaidteil towards tip, which
overhangs lower mandible ; nostrils in membranous groove
reached by plumes. Hind too short.

Genus. Psonil v.—Bill short, curved. Wings, fourth to
sixth ([uills longest. Tail very short. Tarsi with transverse
scales. Outer too longer than inner ; claws long, compressed,
sharp. Habitat—South America.

Genus. C'autama. Bill strong, curved ; nostrils in front
of plumed groove. Wings, fifth' to seventh iiuills lunyest,
Hi-st very short. Tail long. Tarsi very long. Habitat—'
South America.

Suh-fumilii. GrtlinEE—Bill long, mandibles oipial ; nos-
trils in deej) groove. Wings and tertials long. Tail shore
and even. Tarsi very long, toes short.

Genu.'!. Gnus.—Bill slightly fialtcned at base, and curved
to til); nostrils large and partly hidden by nienibranc.
Wings, third and fourth quills longest. Tarsi with trans-
verse scales. Outer too united at base, hind too very short.
Habitat—Many parts of world.

Oe»n.<i. Scors.—Bill, nostrils very narrow. Wings, thiiil
and fourth (piills longest. Habitat— Europe, Asia, and
Africa.

GtHus. BALKAmcA— Bill rather short and thick. Wings,
third quill longest. Checks naked, wattles on liaso of bill

and throat. Habitat

—

A IVica and Islands of Mediterranean.

Suh-famil;i. Ardeinfe,—Bill long, sharp, gape extending
beneath tho eyes ; nostrils in lateral groove. Wings long.
Tail short and oven. Tarsi and toos long and slender.

Genus. Ardea.—Bill slemler, tip scooped, edges some-
times notched, nostrils guarded by membranous scale.

Wings, second and third quills longest. Tarsi with trans-
verse .scales. Outer toe longer than inner. Habitat—Most
parts of world.

Genus. Botaurds.—Bill rounded, tip deeply scooped,
nostrils narrow, near base. Wings, first to third (juills

longest. Habitat—Many parts of world.

Geaus. NycTICorax.—Bill, nostrils dosed by iiieni-

branous scale. Win^s, second and third c|uills loim-est.

Tarsi irregularly scaled. Habitat— Many parts of vorld.

Genus. Cancrom.v.— Bill long, very broad towards
middle, sides compressed to tip. Iveel very large and
grooved to tip, whiili is hi«>ked ; nostrils partly closed liy

membrane. Wings, third and fourth quills longest. T.arsi

irregidarly scaled ; hind too long. Habitat—South America.

Ginus. ri..VTAr.i:A.— Bill straight, fiattened and wiilcned
at tip, upjier mandible overhanging lower, groove conuuencv
ing on forehead. Wings, second quill longest. Tarsi with
netted scales. Habitat—Many parts of world.

! fli(!i-f,iuii7i/. CiconinSB.— r>ill long, compressed to tip;
' nostrils narrow, jiieived through beak. Wings large. Tail

moderate. Tarsi long ; front toes united at base.

!
Oenus. Ciconia.—Bill, keel bold ami straight. Wings,

;
third and f<iiirth cpiills longest. Tarsi with netted .scales,

hind toe elevated, touching ground. Habitat—Europe,
Asia, and Africa.

Geni's. LEl'TorTlLUS.— Bill very large, hiirli at base, keel S
straight, nostrils small. Head and nock naked. Habitat

—

India and Africa.

rounded.
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Oinm. Mvctehia.— Bill very largo, tip turned up.
Wings, second and third (mills longest, llabitat—South
Anioriea, Africa, and Australia.

Gaunn, B,\r,;KNlCKl«H.—Rill, sides enormously expanded,
keel widened and tiattoned, with two grooves, edges over-
hanging lower mandiblo, tip deeply scoojied and hooked
nostrds at base in groove and obliipio, gapo beyond eyes'
Wings long. Toos very long and straight.

Siih-fami/i/. TantalinsB.-Bill long, slender, and cun-od
sides gradually comjircssed to tip. Wings long. Tail oven'
Inner too shorter than outer, hind too long.

(,;-mis. Fbih.—Bill, nostrils narrow, in narrow groove ex-
tending throughout the bill. Wings, first and second (luills
longest. Head partly bare. Habitat—Europe, Asia, and
America.

(;u'«»s.Geuonticus.—Wings, third and fourth quills
longest. Head and neck rather bare. Tarsi with hexagonal
scales. Habitjit—Asia, Africa, America, and Australia.

Fami/i,. SCOLOPACID.ffi.-Bill long, slender, compressed
and grooved to tip ; nostrils in groove at ba.se, closed by
membrane. Wings long and pointed. Tai-si long aud
slender, hind too short or absent.

tiub-fomtlji. LimosinoB.— Bill curved or straight from
baso. Tail mostly short and oven. Toos long, united nt
base.

Ocnns. NUMENll'S.-Bill curved from b.aao, upper man-
dible projecting. Wings, lii-st (luill longest. Tail short and
even. Tarsi with narrow transverse scales in front. Hind
toe slender, partly resting on ground. Habitat—Most parts
of world.

Gcn^if. Lr.MOSA.—Bill inclined upwards to tip. Win^s,
first ipiill longest. Outer too united to middle as far as iirst
joint. Habitat—Most parts of world.

•^'''•-/"mi'.'l- Totaninffi.—Bill, groove as far as or beyond
middle of bill, nostrils very narrow. Hind toe rather long
and slender, barely reaching the ground.

, f^',""-'-,,'''"'''^'??-'*--"'" ^I'K'^tly «'"^x.d at tip; groove
halt length of bill. Wings, fii-st (piill longest. Tarsi with
very narrow scales in front. JIabitat—Both hemispheres.

O'niMs. TniN'GOlDE.s.—Bill rather straight above, eun-ed
at tij)

;
groove extending nearly whole length of bill. Tail

rounded, broad. Habitat—Old and New Worlds.

Kiili-fainilii. Eecurvirostrinee.—Nostrils very narrow
membranous. Tail short and rounded. Tarei with netted
scales m front. Thigh naked above knee.

/.V«M. Recurvihostra.-Bill, keel flattened at base,
larsi rather compressed

; toes united by indented web

:

land too very short. Habitat—Most parts of world.

(.V«»,«. HI.MANTOPUH.—Bill l<mg and straight, opening
"I nos.nls long and narrow. Wings, firat ipiill longest,
iocs united at baso, hind too wanting. Habitat—Many
parts ot tho world.

'

><"h-f„m:hi. Tringinae.— Bill rather long, keel near tip,

'r 1 ^,,
"•'^,* '»"•' ^^'"l"

; nostrils in groove, extending two-thirds
ot bill. Toes united at base.

'''","•'• .,P-'ll'-<>MACHn.H.-Bill straight. Wings, first and
socoii. (pulls longest. Outer toe united as far as first joint,
inner tree

; hind too short and elevated. Habitat-Euroiio
and part of Asia. '

'Irnrn, Trin'ga --Wings, first (luilllongest. Toos odgodby membrano. Habitat-Many jiarts of world.

Sot,-/,!,!,;/,/. Scolopacinee.-Bill straight, rather flattened
niK bent downward at tij,, which projects over lower man-
iliiJio. Hind too short, elevated, reaching ground.

(''iiws. (! A ri.iNAQO. -Nostrils oval. Wings, first ami
second (juills longest. Thigh bare a little above knee.
I law of hind too long and curved. Habitat-Most parts of
world. *

1

"'"''* St-'oLOrA-X.—Nostrils narrow. Wings, first quill
1'Mige.st. T.arai leathorcd below knee. Hind too rather long
'I'd elevated. Habitat—Old World.

Siili-jamtli/. Phalaropodinm.- Bill straight, but curved
at tip. Tarsi short. Toos united at baso and lobed on sides.
Hind too elevated, edged with narrow monibmne.

Geii"K. PlIALAiioi'US.— Bill hmg. Wings, first andaoeond
(|iii! longest. Toes united by membrano odj^ng each too.
Habitat—Northern and tomporato regions.

FiimHi/. PALAMEDEIDJE.— Bill long and slender,
keel mthor flat, vaulted at tip, which overhangs lower man-
dible. Nostrils r.t sides of bill and longitudinal. Wings
long, mostly sjiurred at shoulder. Tail short and round,
larsi long and slender. Toes very long.

Snh-fomily. Parrinse.—Bill, tip not scooped
; gioovo

long and narrow, containing nostrils in middle. Toes with
long slender claws.

Oenu.1. Parua.—Bill, sides compressed, nostrils small
and oval. Wings, third (piill longest. Tail partly hidden
by coverts. Claws long, hind toe and claw very long. Biuso
of bill and part of head naked and wattled. Habitat-
Asia, Africa, and America.

Clenns. Hydroi'IIasianus.—Wings very long, second
quill longest

; shaft of first three long, fourth to seventh
narrow and scooped. Tail narrow, four central feathers
very long, rest short and graduated. Biuse of bill and head
fully feathered. Habitat—India.

SiiJi-famib/. Palamedeinse.-Bill short, compressed, koel
curved to tip ; nostrils large, in membranous groove. Wings
with two spurs on shoulder. Tail moderate. Tarsi long
strong, smai: scaled. Front toes united at base, claws long
and cuiTed.

Gmiis. Palamedea. Nostrils oval. Head with cylin-
drical horn. Wings, third and fourth quills longest. Toes
with S(piared scales above. Habitat—South America.

Genus. Chauna.—Bill, tip vaulted and hooked. Wings,
third and fourth (juills longest. Habitat—Southern and
Central America.

Famllii. RALLID.a:.-BilI long, curved at tip, sides com-
pressed, nostrils m membranous groove. Wings moderate,
tail rounded. Tarsi and toes long and slender.

Suh-fmnU,/. Ballinee.—Bill long and slender, keel bold,
sides compressed. Toes free at baso.

Genvs. Rallus.—Bill cuiTcd from nostrils to tip, which
IS slightly scooped

; nostrils in groove, extending two-thirds
tho length of bill, opening narrow. Wings, second and
third quills longest. Hmd toe short and slender. Habitat-
Many parts of world.

Geuns. Ortuvoometra.—Bill rather short, nostrils near
middle of groove. Wings, .second and tb'.d ipiills longest.
Outer too longer than inner, hinder too very slender and
rather short. Habital^Most pnvi..-, of world.

Sah-famihj. Gallinulinae.—Bill short, keel advancing on
forehead, sides compressed. Wings short and rounded
Iocs very long, slender, edged with membrane, hind toe
long.

Genus. Porphyrio.-Bill much elevated at base, which
IS flat and broad on forcheail ; nostrils in small groove.
Wings, second to fourth (|uills longest. Tai-si with broad
scales. Outer toe longer than inner ; claws long and
slender.

Genus. Galmnula.—Bill suddenly cuncd at tip, nostrils
near middle of bill in a groove. Wings, second to fourth
quills longest. Habitat—Many parts of world.

Genus. Fur.lCA. -Bill deep, keel straight, forming a flat-
tened shield on forehead, curved near tip. Wings, second
and third (piills longest. Toes much lobed, inner with two
lobes, middle with three, and outer with four. Habitat-
Most parts of world.

Ord,r. ANSRRES.—Tarsi short, compressed, sot far
back. Toes webbed.

I

M;

i
.

,.'

flat, broad, laminated onFar.uh/. ANATIDa;.— Bill
sides.

SuM-famihi. Phoenicopterinse.—Bill long, rather com-
pressed, suddenly bent downwai-ds in middle. Tarsi very
long, thighs also long and naked. Toes short.
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Oeinis. riKKNUOPTrnrs.- Nostrils in kwovo, nniTow,
covorc'd l.y ineinhmno. Wind's, tiist nnil seoond quills
l(in«08t. 'I'lnl sliiiit. Iliiiil tdo Hourly toiiuliinf,' (jroiinil.
Hiiliitiit—Wiirnu'r parts iit' wdrM.

Siili-himihi. Plectroptcrinic.— Bill Imif,', with broml
liorny tip, Kiioo ami cml dI' tliif,'h bare. 'I'ai-si with
Bijimrod Hcalos. Iliiul too lon^;.

(Iiiins. ri.KiTlidl'liANKS. Hill, keel sloping' (o tip, baso
larLre

;
nostril.i oval. Nakt'd iirotuboraiifc on baxo of kwl.

Wiiitrs, si!Coiicl to fourth ipiills loiit,'ost, a spur on the Unid.
Tad short and round. Checks and part ol' neek bare.
Habitat—Al'riea.

Siil.-fiimihi. AnseriniB.— l?ill not hu^er than lu-ad, koel
elevated at liase, slopini; to tip, which has a hard horny tip.

Knco bare, hind toe short, partially lobed.

Oenu». TehkoI'sls.— Hill very short, nrchod above till

near tip, and then llattcned
; nostrils lar>;e, roiuided, in

core. Winers, lirst <juill sla.rt. Toes with nidented web,
liind toe not lobod. Jlaliitat—Australia.

Oeniif, An.skh.— Hill rather loufr, laminae a. ed^jo very
wide, cdt;o of upper inandiblo arched at ba«e ; nostrils in
iiiid<lle of bill, longitudinal. Habitat— Kuropo, Aula, and
America.

0<'in(». Bkhnici.a.—Bill shorter th.in head, Inininic luit

exposed, but wide ; nostrils narrow, in middle of bill.

WiiifTs, tirst ami second, or second only, '.on^'cst. Tad short
nnd roiuiileil. Hind too very short and elevated. Habitat—Many [larts of world.

Siih-fnmili/. CygniniB.- Bill long as head, with a soft
ocre, bill ei|U.ally broad tluwighout. I'Vont toes with largo
web, hind toe not lobed, keel very long.

Oiiiiis. t'YiiNUH.—Cere extemling to eye, tip liorny.
Wings, second and third cjuills longest. Tail short aiid
rounded. Habitat—Northern Kurojie, Asia, and America.

Siih-fiimHi/. AnatinO!.— Bill tlattcned towanls tip, which
ha.s a homy termination. Hind too long and slightly lobed.

Ociiit.1, Aix. — Bill shorter than head, horny tip very
large, edges straight. Wings, .second (|uill longest. Toes
with largo web. Habitat—America and t'hina.

Oiiiii.i. M.\BEL'A. — Bill e(|ually broad throughout; la-

niin.e prominent. Wings, tirst and .second ipiills longest.
Habitat—Many jiarts of world.

Heiiiif. Anaw.—Bill longer than lie.td ; no.stnls nearba.so
of keel. Wings, first quill longe.st, tertial long nnd sharp.
Tail short and wedgc-ahapod. Habitat— Most parts of
world.

Onu's. Ql'ElKjl'EDur.A.— Mill long as head, horny tip,

hooked and narrow. Wings, second quill longest, sccond.iries
long and sharp. Habitat-Many parts of worUI.

(lenns. Si'atui.a.— Bill longer tli.an licad, narrowed at
base, having tip small and hooked ; lamiiue of iqipcr man-
dible long and slemler ; nostrils oval, near base. Habitat—
Slost parts of worM.

Siili-/,im!/i/. Fuligulinse. Bill elevated at base, flat and
broad towards tip, which has a broad strong horny nail.

Tarsi short and compressed. Toes long, and well webbed
;

hind toe short, with broad membranous web.

(r't'HM. Fl'LlGUl.A.— Bill nearly long as head, edges
curved upwards. Wings, tirst (luill longest. Habitat—New
Zealand, Northem iMiropo, Asia, and America.

(t'eiiK.'i. NvnocA.—Bill long as head, laniinni not pronii-
neiit, nostrils oval, near base. Wings, tirst and second cjuills

longest. Hal.iitat—Mo.st northorn parts of world.

(•'mils. So.MATKHtA.—Bill divided at base by feathei-s ;

front llattenod and narrowed, laminic wide. Wings, fust an(l

luills longest. Habitat—Northorn JOuropo and.second

Anieric

Suli-familji. Merginae.— Bill straight, much compres.sed,
keel elevated at base, convex towards tip, edges notchcil.
Wings jioiuted. Tail slaat and rounded. Front toes well
webbed, hind toe edged with web.

(;,i,ii.i, MF.nous.— Bill slender, Up hooked, edges widely
notched. Wings, first and second ((uills longest. Tail
giafluated. Habitat—Northern regions.

Oi'ims. MEnuEr.LUS.—Bill mvich shorter than hond, tip
broad nnd liooko(l. edges notehod closely, nostrils near
middle of bill. Habitat Northern regions."

Ftunilji. COLYMBID.!!.— Bill long, eoniprossed, and
straight, nostrils in groove. Tail very short. Tarsi H|„,|.t,

and iiiiicli compressed; three front toes wobbed, hind too
short, edged with slight membiane.

Siih-fitiiillii. ColymbinoB.- Bill, tiii curved, nostril at ba.so.
Wings long and pointed.

Oi-iiiiii. tV)l,VMiii-s.—Wings, lii-stnn<l second quills longoHt.
Tail roiiniled. Habitat- Northern regions.

Siih-uinnhi. PodicepinDB.— Hill slightly curved ab.ive at
tip; nostrils oblong. Wings, first ipiill 'longest. Tail not
visible. Front toes broadly lobed.

(Idum. I'dDliT.i'M.— Nostrils in short groove. Wings, fii-st

nnd second iiuills slightly scooped at tijis. Outer toe longer
than inner, hind toe short, strongly lobed. Habitat— Most
jiarts of world.

luniii/i/. ALCID.E. Ihll long, mostly eurveil to tip.
Wings .short. Tail short and gniduatcd. Hind too small
or absent.

Siili-fiimili/. Alcince.- Bill .short, compres.sod, boldly keeled
above and below, top of iipjier maudiblo hooked ; nostrils
narrow. Wings moderate, first quill longest. Ili.id toe
wanting.

(leiiim. Al.i'A.—Beak i>lumod at base, front half horny,
much coiniircs.sed, keel of lower inaudible curved diuvnwaiils'
nostrils at liaso. Wings pointed. Habitat— Nortluiti
regions.

(uniis. FnATKnctil.A.—Bill short, nil homy, very deep,
very much compres.sed

; keel deep and sharp. Naked skin
at gape. Habitat—Northern regions.

t>iili-finiillii. SphenisclnaB.- Mill long and straight, sides
eonqiressed and grooved, keel rounded at tip, nostrils in
groove. Wings short, imperfect, feathers scaledike. Tail
very short and stiff. Front toos wcbbod ; hind too very
small.

(Ininn. AlTENODYTKS.— Bill slender, base phimed, lower
mandible covered with bare skin. Tarsi very short and
Illumed. Claws large. Habitat—Antarctic regions.

l^uli-fatitili/. UrinSB.- Hill moderate, tip scooped, nostrils
in pluiiieil groove. Wings pointed. Tail short and rounded.
Hind toe wanting.

(liiiiiis. UniA.- Hill, keel slightly curved. Wings, fii-st

quill longest. Tai-si with small scales. Habitat-Arctic
regions.

Fiimihi. PROCELLAKID.a;.— Bill long, .straight, com-
pressed, very deeply grooved, tip stnnig, arched, and sud-
denly hooked, nostrils tubular and exposed.

•Sii/i-/,iiiiili/. Procellarinoe. -Nostrils in base of keel.

(ininx. Thai. As.sii)i!o.MA.- Hill shorter th.an head, nnd
slender; nostrils clevatcil in front above keel, with a single
ajierture in front. Wings, second (|uill longest. Tail forkcil.

Legs long and slender, thighs partially naked. Toos short,
bind too triangular. Habitat—Many parts of globe.

(leiiiis. rnOL'Kl.T.AlllA.--Hill not longer than head, tip

eompresseil and sharj), nostrils with a single ercscent-sliaped
opening. Wings, lirst quill longest. Tip of thigh neiuly
feathered, hind toe triangular. Habitat -High latitudes of
lioth homispheres.

Siih-familii. Diomedeinae. -No.stnls short, tubular, widest
in front, and near b.ase of lateral groove.

(uiiiis. l)t(iMi:iiEA.— Hill longer than head, strongs lower
mandible weak, eonqiressed, truncated at tip. Wings very
long and narrow, sccind quill longest. Two exterior toes

edged on outside with narrow membrane, hind toe wanting.
Habitat— lioth hemispheres.

l-'(inii/i/. LARIDiE.— Hill straight, compressed. Wings
long and pointed. Tail long. Tarsi with transverse scales

ill front. Hind ton iiio^tlv ~liort.

M;' bmnous i

in fore pi

feathers i

Habitat-

Sii h-fam //v.—LarinsB,-
then curved to tip.

Bill long, .straight above at first,
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iirvod, nostril at linso.

(},niiif. STRiuoiiAiiius.- Wool <.r lull ,.,)v,.ii.l with mom-
bmiKMiMorlx.nycciv, tip wuttlod 1111(1 Ml idMKIMiwtnlsimiTowm tc.iv piu-t 1)1' ,01-0. WiiiiTM, liixl i|iiill li.M^'i-;t ; two cent mi
I'alliiTH „t tml soiiuaiimvs Ioiik'HioiumI. Ilin.l too voi-y Miimll
Miiliitiit— lliKli latituiloM oflioHi iKiiiiiMplioios.

UfiiiLi I.AliUH.— Hill not hmtsor tliiiii Ik'HiI, noMtrils at
Hiilo ami noai- nii.MI.., lohKitinlinal. \Viiii;s, llist (iiiill
loiiK'ost. Tail ovon. Habitat Most pai-tn of woil.l.

^V«».^ liiMSA -Hill loiiKor tliaii lioa.l. lliii,! too nnli-
iiioiital. Ilaliitat Noitliein parts of world.

S,ih-i\,mi/,/. Rhyncopinae. Upper iiiandil.loiM.icli shorter
than lowor. ami (,'rooved lo roooivo cdno ol' lowor iinu'li
n>iiipross,.d throajjlumt. VViii-s, loiifj, sharp, nirvod at til.,
lail lorkud. broiit toos partly iiiiitod liy indoiitud woh.

</n,ii.i. UllVNi^oi'.s.— Hill 1,1-oad at haso, then siid.k.iilv
I'omprossoil

;
lower inamlihlo tniiioatod. WiiK's, lirst oiiid

lonjfust. Hind too olovatod, toiichint; jfround with tip
claws loiif,' ami ciirvod. Habitat -Tropical parts of world.

'

S,il,.j\imil,,. Sterninao.- Hill lon^;, slcndi'r, stniiijlit, and
sharp; nostrils narr,.w at sidu of l.a.so. Willi's lonit ami
pointod. Tail lorkod. Toos wobbod.

C.'««.i. STHiiMA.-N..strils with phmios roac^hinj; tlio
opening'. Wiiifjs, lirst Moill lon^'cwt. I''i<ait toos unito.l by
indented wco

; hind toe very short. Habitat—Most partes
of world. '

Oeiitia. AnoI'H.— Hill loii^^er than head, K-raduallv <'.irve(l
above to tip. Tail with sides rounded or lorUo.!.

"

WiiiL-s
first (piill h.n(,rost. Toes loiif,' and I'lillv webbo<l onlor
ai-K'er than inner. Hiiid toe lonj,' and sle'mler. Habitat
iropicul SOILS.

Fimihi. PELECANlD.ffi.- Hill !„»-, broad at base
BtraiKht, and eonipresscd. Nostrils vcrv narrow. Sonietiiiics
u poiieh Ironi base ol' h.wer inaudible. Winers loii.' lirst
i|uill longest. Tarsi .short am I stroll^'. All to(^s united by
nienibrane. Face and throat partially feathered.

.Hitb-famihi. Phaetoiiiiiae— Hill Iohh head, IT,

Kontly curved above. Two middle fofttlicm of tail very loiiirand narrow. j "h

'/. "".«. l'llA|.;roN.~|.:dt:es of bill notched, nostrils partlyclosed by nicinbraue. Wiii-s, ti,-st quill longest. Claws
Mimill. Habitat IVopicaJ seas.

S„l..,\m:h,. PlotiMBB. Hill with oilKes lindy iiolchcd,
nostrils covered by a shield. Tail Ion;,' ami widening towards

b web'""
'"•"'""y wobbod. Hind toe iiiiiteil to inner

(Inn,,. I'M.Tll.s. Hill lon^rer than head, st.niiKht, slcn,ler
very sharp

; nostrils scar.'ely visible. Winns, sccoii.l and third
.|ui lis loiiK'est. Outer toe loii^'asinhhllo. Habitat Wai-mor
parts ol Asia, Alrica, and America.

Snl,./,u,nl,, PelooaninaB. Hill lon^', llattem.d abovo.
eonipressed hoMke.l at tip; n.,strils i„ ^rrooves, hardly
VLsible. Tad short. All toos united by wel^ Lower n an^diblo ami thriiat with niombranoiis pouch.

a,it„,. Kl.l.A Hill straight, slij,d,tlv curved towards tip.
^' ™'''

"i;' ";'^""< nnequally iiol,.hed. Wind's, lirst amsecond ,|u, Is h.MK'.Ht Tail graduated. Tarsi will, Keel
behind ri;,w ol middle toe notche.l, that of hind toe rudi-
mcntal. Hcow lower iiiaiidilile and on breast, a naked
oxjiansilo space. Habitat- Many parts of world.

Ji'''Z:- ,""'^;i"'7"'
I'i" f'"^'''^' '^'"'"'"- Wi.iKs, second

is l.T'l ''T'"' ''"' '""'"l'"l. Habitat Mostparts ol lioth henusphcres.
(.'./(".v l',.:,,,.;,.ANUM. -Hill very loufT, rounded above atbase, lat towards tip, which is stroiiudy ked, lower nian-

itiblo broailer at base than upper, narrowiii.r to tj,, Wiie^n
«ee.,nd ,|U,I1 loiiK-est secondaries nearly as loiij,/ as .pnlls.'lad shurt and rounded. Lower inamlible with laiw ox on-
Hilo poiah. Habitat .Many parts of world.

rA:»'M. ATAdK.v.-Hill ^.or than head, tiattonod andeoncavo above, then siuMciily hooked and .sharp, sides com-pressed and Kioovod. VVin^-s very Ion;,' and narrow, lirst
id second .|U,lls h.im-esl. Tail very Ion- and deeply Ibrked

larsi very short, half feathcrcl. Throat nake.l, capable of
iH'iiiK dilated into a pouch as far as la-east. Habitat -

ihort, tubular, widest

aight above at first,
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A.

Abordoviiu^, 4t!7.

AciuiHiylirt, I'Ji).

Accontcif, 301.

Alpine, :io2.

Hcd),',., yoo.
Accipitiir, 87.
Adjiitmt, (i,S3.

^iKiithel.'M, 117.
A),'cluiiiM, 447.
Aix, 728.

Alaudii, 487.
Alliatriw, Sddty, 7r>0.

WiiMik'iiii),', 748.
Yi'llowlii'iikcd,

7r)().

Alci, 741.
Alcedo, 12!>.

Alcyono, 183.
Aiiiiidiiiii, 404.

AllllllcMll-nllUIH, 47!).

Aiiijielidic, ;(.')!).

Anlpt'Ii^^, 3(]3.

Alius, 731.

Ani, r>l'i',).

AiiiiiiH, 7.')5.

Ansur, 722.

Aiithoeliftiia, 221.
Ant 'J'hni.sli, 320.

.Sliort-taili'd, 320.
Antlius, 317.

Apalddenn.'i, 1(10.

Apti'iiudytcs, 744.
Aptcryx, ()57.

A(niil:i, 31.

Am, r>2i.

Ar,ipuiif,'.i, 3(i7.

AiatcKi, Golintli, 530.
Aichibutoo, Ci.

Ardea, (>7.'».

Ai-Kiil,i, (183.

>\!X1IH, ()08.

AitanuiM, 309.
Astui-, 84.

Atiifroii, 7fi3.

Atheno, 97.
Atticora, 138.

Auk, Great, 741.
kittle, 746.

Avocet, Gift).

Avocetta, 228.

B.

llalncnieeps, (588.

Hilearica, G73.
li.iiikiv.i, tl]5.

liiirbet. Collared, IfiC.

Jlaiiy - crested,
550.

^\'liito - baeked,
l(i(i.

Barhot, White-faced,
107.

lUtiacliastuniiis, 118.
l!ee-oater, 187.

Azuro throated,
llll.

Rulloek'H, 192.

ClioHtinit, 190.

Uod - tliioated,

103.

inucbellled, 192.
Beef-eater, 431.
Boll Hird, 217, 30(3.

Iteiitoot, 388.
lierijjcira, 78.

Burnicia, 723.
I!eiiiicl(! OooMe, 723.
Hilda, 1.

Uittern, 070.

Mlaokbinl, 330.
ISIaekbird, .Savannah,

50!>. .

r.Iiio Bird, 200.
Boatdiill, 078.
Biiat-tiiii, 430.

Hob-o-link, 440.
lio,.l,y, 75!».

Botnr.riiM, 075.
Jiuwer liird, Satin,

427.

Spotted, 429.
Mrachypteracias, 153.
Breve (Jiant, 319.
Brush Turkey, 001.
Bubo, 10].

Buceo, 100.

BuceroH, 505.
Bulbul, 347.

lUillen-Hnlleii, 205.
Bullfiiieh, 490.
liuiitiiif,', 482.

Blaek - throated,
483.

Lapland, 484.
Si.iiu-, 484.
Velluw, 480.

Buphaf,'a, 432.
BuKh Cree])er, Com-
mon, 311.

Bu.stard, Great, 059.
Corau, 061.

Houbara. OOo.

1-ittle, tlOO.

I'auw, 000.

KiilHed. 000.
Buteher Bird, 372.
Buteo, 53.

Buzzard, 52.

Honey, 55.

Moor,' 92.

Turkev. 10.

f'acatim, 540.

^

CiicoaliiH, 028.

j

CaeieUH, 412.

I

Cwelia, 210.

I

( .'aliona.-i, 501

.

Calairiodyttt, 287.
Caliithorax, 249.
CaluriiH, 162.

Calyptniaoiia, Green,
302.

Calyptorhynchus.
547.

Canipanerd, 306.
Caiiipephilus, 567.
('unary ISird, 471.
CiiiieriiiMa, 070.

C'aperoaillio, 032.
Capoeier, 273.

CaiirinuilgiLs, 110.
Caraeara, 151ac:k, 40.

Mraziliaii, 61.

Southern, 50.
Cardinalis, 458.
(-'aiiluolis, 473.
(-'ariama, 071.
(.'iirpoplia;,'a, 576.
(-'arraneha, 61.

j

Casarka, 720.

I

Cassowary, 652.

i
Ca.-tuarius, 053.
Cat Bird, 334.

CathariHta, 17.

Cedar Bird, 305.

CentropuH, 507.
CephalepiH, 252.

Ceiihnloptenirt, 415.
Cereop.sia, 721.
Ccriornis, 018.
Certhia, 202.
Ceryle., 175.
Ceyx, 174.

Cieonia, 081.

Cinclcwoma, 343.
Ciuelus, 009.
CircaetuH, 38.

' Circus, 91.

j

(Jissa, Hiintiug, 386.
Chaffliieh, 405.
V.hnja. 711.

ChanneMiill, 571.
('haniii)syna, 52!t.

Chat, Failow, 290.

Yellou-breastod,

347.

Chatterer, Bohemian,
363.

Waxen, 303.
Chauua, 711.
Chelidoii, 1 10,

Chelidoptera, 166.
Chicken, Mother-

Carey's, 746.

Chiff-Chatr. 280.
Chionin, 042.
Clilamy<Ura, 420.
Chirdeiles, 126.
ChouRli, 410.

L'luyHolampiH, 251.
ChryHotiH, 535.

Cliuck-WUl'H-Widow,
121.

Climacteria, 203.
CoocothrauHtes, 459,
Coce)gu8, 508.
Cock of the I'lains,

034.

Rook, 302.
Cockatoo, Bauksian,

547.

Great White,
641.

Leadlieater's,

543.

Pink, 543.

Suljihur-crested,

542.

CoIapteH, 561.
ColiuH, 408.
Collocalia, 137.
(^hiinba, 681.
Coly, .Senegal, 498.
ColymbuH, 737.
Comet, I'haon, 250.

Sappho, 248.
CiiiioteH, 240.
Condor, 13.

Coniro.streH, 379.
Couurus, 526.
Coot, 718.
CopsychuH, 200.
Coquette, Goulds,

247.

Priuoess Helena,
247.

Spangled, 245.
Tiifteil, 240.

Coquimbo Owl, 97.
Coracia, 410.
Coracias, 152.

Cormorant, 759.
Creste<l, 701.

Corncrake, 714.
Corvidte, 370.
Corvus, 300.
Cotile, 147.
Cotunii.x, 030.

Coulteriieb, 743.
Cour.ser, Cream-co-

loured, 004.
Cow Bird, 508.
CowTroopial, 443.
Crane, 071

.

Crowned, 073.

Demoiselle, 072.

Nuniidi.au, 072.
Crax, 590.

Creeper, Common-
Tree, 202.

Curved - billed,

261.

Wall, 203.
Crossbill, 494.
Ootophflga, 670.
Crow, 393.

Bald, 406.

Fish, 405.

Great-billed, 401.
Grey, 402.

Hoiided, 402.

Hunting, 386.
King, 371.

laughing, 345.
Nutcracker, 407.
Philippine, 405.
Piping, 380.
Hoyston, 402.

Crypnirhiua, 388.
Cuckoo, 571.

Pheasant, 667,
Cuculus, 573.
Curasaov/, 696.
Curlew, 602.

Pigmy, 700.
Sandpiper, 700.

Cursoriiis, 604.
CiLshat, 682.

Cyanecula, 208.

Cymbirhynchns, 65 1

.

(.'ymindis, 04.

CynauthuH, 223.
Cypaelus, 132.

D.

Dabcliick, 740.
Daceli), 169.

Buff, 171.

Leach',1, 171
Dafila, 730.

Darter, 757.

Be Vaillant's,

768.

D.aayjitilus, 549.
D.ayal, 208.
Death Bird, 99.

Dendrocolaptes, 201.
Diamond Bird, 360.
Dlcaium, Australian

209.

"ed-baoked, 20
Dicruru.s, 371.
Didunculus, 593.
Didus, 505.

Diomedoa, 749.
Dipjier, 321.

Diver, Ulaok-thro.ated,

738.

Oieat Northern,
737.
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Direr, Reil-thronted,
73S.

Doeiiuii.stiT, 'J3'i.

1)(m1o, .lyl.

PmHcIioiivx, J4i).

Dnlliii' llinl, 10-J.

Dovr, (iniiiiiii, ai;i.

U..ok. r.s:).

St().:k, riSi).

'I'urtlo, iVSii

l>ro|iiini-t, Sciirli't,

•Jll.

DriMiiiuiin, lll'.i.

l)rvmi>n'ii. 27-.

Diuk. Kidcr, T;I».

Maiiil.iriii, 727.

I'iiitiiil, 7;!0.

u.icoiioiMo, 7.'tr>.

siiov.'iiiT. 7;i-'.

Sto.iiiit'r, 7:!."i.

ISiiiMiiu'i'. 7'.'S.

Will, 7:iO.

V^ll'i.lUS, 7iit.

Dull r.iivl, 7;i:i.

Dunlin, 7(10.

E.

Eagle, T3:vl(l, ItJ.

HciM, 3;i.

lloiited, ;!t).

Uiiziiiiui, 10.

C'imiviiin, 11.

Civ.'iU'il, .•(!>.

tiiildou, .'JD.

ir.irpy, ;!!).

Iin|ii'iial, ;S:!.

Join lo liliine,

3S.

Martial. 30.

Owl, 101.

Sea, 41.

Wliitehoiuled,

4(J.

White, Xew Hol-

land, 85.

WhitL-tailod, 44.

Ketopisti'.-i, 577.

K'^ret, (J74.

Kiiloi', 734.

Klanc)idt'.>4, 62.

]''Jumi.s, (53.

Knilicriza, 480.

Eniuu, t>t8.

EnneootDUii.s, 375.

Knti)Miy/.a, 21!).

Kpliialte^, 100.

Eplithiamira, Wliite-

faced, 310.

Epimaclms, Twelve-
thread, mil.

Superli, 107.

P'riiiciieniia, 234.

hrythaciis, 20,').

fc.uihenia. 522.

Eu'.'ylaiinurt, 155.

Kuvj)iza, 483.

Kuto.xeros, 213.

Eiii'v.stunius, 151.

Eye," 8.

F.

Fairy, Cavfiinc, 202.

Faluo, 60."

Fulcoii, Anh'Coluurcd,
03.

llcus'al, S3,

Itlai'k winKU<l,03.

Cavi'iuio, 01,

Cliaiiti?!)^, 8S.

('hici|iiiTa, 78.

Cnain • Ix'llied,

78.

Crook hilled, 01.

l.aiiL;liini;, 37.

l.itllo, 82.

Nnti'hed, sn.

I'ort'i^rine, 70,

Ifed looted, 82,

lied throated, 10,

UoiiK'li- legged,

54.

Stone, 77.

.Swallow t.iiled,

02.

Fivntail, White-
Hhafted, 353,

Featlu'iH. 5.

Kieldtaie. 330.

Kiiieh. (iouldim, 4i!4,

Sharp-tailed, 470,

Finehes. tO:i.

l''ireliaek, 013.

Flaniehe uvi', Little,

238,

Unfonrt, 230,

Flamingo, 7 19,

Florikan. 000.

KhnTsnga, 223.

Flyeat'her, 3 (7.

Foik-tailod, .352.

I'ara li.se, 355.

I'ied, 357.

Spotted, 350,

Tvrant, 350.

Four-o'eloek, 210,

Franeolin, Sanguine,
028.

I

Frateroula, 743,

Friar I'.ird, 210.

Silvcry-erowned,

220.

Yellow-throated,
220.

Frigate IJiid, 702.

Fringilla, 105.

Frnit Crow, 413.

r..ild head, 413,

Fruitl'igeon,Oeeauie,

57.5.

Kidiea, 71"^.

Furuariii.s, 200.

G.

r.adwall, 733.

tiaUinla, 185.

(lallinago, 703.

(ialliiinla, 717.

(ialllnule, llyaeinth-

ine, 715,

Gallopha.si.4, 012.

tialUi.-f, 015.

Gannet, 758.

(iarganey, 732,

Garrulu.s. 3S2.

Gaiii'a, 502.

(iecinu.s. 550,

(le^'se, Varioii.s, 724. 1

PS ^B ^

I GerontiiMirt, 001.

Goat Sneker, 113.

Carolina, 121,

Kiiropean. 1 10.

Grand, 118,

Great iNiri'd, US
lii'ona, 125,

Long tailed, 123.

lion'.t • wiiigeil,

123.

I.vretiiiled, 120.

Na.-iinda, 127,

NeulIoIland.UT
Trinidad, 113,

Virginian, 125.

Goilwit, llartailod,

(103.

Illa<'k-tai1ed, 003.

Goldlineh, 405.

Goo*iniler, 735.

Goo.se, lle.m, 722.

Iieiiiieli>, 723.

Cape ll,irroii.721.

Dome.stle, 721.

Grey. lag, 721,

Solan, 758,

iSpeetaeled, 758,

Spur-winged, 720.

Goshawk. 811.

Goiddia, 22.3.

Graeula, 430.

Graeoln,^, 700,

Grakle, CrowiK'il,);!!.

I'ncplo, 437.

Great-Creiit, Uoval,

350.

Grehe, Fared, 7t((.

Gre.vt Creitei',

730.

Horned, 710,

liitlle, 740,

areenlet^^, 348.

driirird, 37.

Groalieak, 450.

Cardinal, 458.

IJlaek and yellow,

400.

Soarlet, 458.

Qrou.'<o. Ulaek, 035.

I'inn.ited, 030.

Ued. iO.

Knlle 1, 038.

Sand, liU.

(trn.s, i72.

Gnaeh.iro, 114.

Guan.s, 507.

(iuberneto.s, 340.

Qnilleniot, 745.

Guinea Fowl, 022.

Gull, Ulaukhaeked,

752.

CoMUMon, 752.

Kittiwake, 753.

Skua, 75o.

Gull.'*, V'ariouri, 753.

Gyinnoc'phalns, 414,

GynmodiMUs, 4 13,

Gyinnoi'hina, 380,

Gypaiito.s, 10.

Gyps, 25,

H.

Ilfoinatopun, OOS.

Ualeyon, 172,

'lalia;tUM, 45.

irar)meto«, 101.

Ilai'pagnx, s,'t.

llai riei', Hun, 01.

•lardineH, 03.

Mar.di,02,

Moiitague'rt. 03.

Hawtineh, 450.

Hawk, llrowri, 78.

Carrion, 10.

Fi'<hin,', 1 1.

Mo.sipiito, 125.

I I'igeon. 78.

Sparrow, 8,5.

,

Heli letiii, 233.

I HellangeliH. 214.
' Helioin l^^ter, 242.

Heliothrix, 223.

lleliMel ere-it, Gne-
rin'M, 212.

r.indin's, 21 1.

Hermit, Salle'.s, 230.

Heron, 071,

Nankeen, 077.

Ni',dit, (177.

Herpetothere.M, 37.

Hill-Star, Cliinihora-

/ian, 253.

I'lehinehiau, 254.

HiinantopuH. 007,

Hirundo, l:(0.

Hoatzin, 502,

Hohhy, 75.

Spotleil - taile.l,

(iO,

Houe\ Kat.-r. 212,

I'thnilaeed, 21,5.

Garrnlourt, 215.

New Holland,
212.

Wattled, 220.

White - pinioned,
2 1 3.

Yellow Wattle,
222

Guiile, 501,

Sueker, iiluu-

headed, 207.
Hoopoi', 200.

Horubill, Cro.sted,

503,

llhinoeerort, 505,

Two-honu!d,5o4.
White - ere.sted,

5(17.

Wood[ieeker,5()4.

Hummlng-hird, Ara,
235.

Avoeet, 2515,

liar-tailed, 218,

Fiery Topaz, 235,

Gilt'iMV.-ited, 254,

.hieohin, 241.

Itaeki't-tail. 235.

liuby, 2..0.

Kuhv - throated,

221.

Sieklehill, 24.!,

Snow-cap, 245.

!
Sparkling - tail,

j

218.

Humming-bird, Star-

I
throated, 2 13.

Sword bill, 2:;l.

Topaz, 250.

Vervain, 255.

iTiiiitiiiR CiHHit, n.lit.

Hydrobatex, 321.

Hvdroph.niamH. 710.

llyphahtonuM. 451.

Hypotrioreliifi, 75.

1.

Ibigftii, Great, 1 18.

lilirt, OSll.

(llo.-.rty, 000.

Straw - necked,
tllKI

Uiyctor, 10.

h'teria, 317.

Icterinie, 138.

Icracidi'a, 70.

Iciax, 811.

Ictinia, (i5.

Leaden, 00.

Indic-itor. 501.

lihagiiilH, 020,

.1.

.la.biru, (iSl,

Jacamai', 18t,

Great, 180.

I

(li'ecn, 1n5.

I'aradi.-te, 1 8 I.

j

Threc-tocil, 180.

lae.imaralcyon, iMj.

I

.huMtiiero- H, 187.

Lieaiia, 7oS.

Chinc.M), 700.

.Taek.iH.s, Laughing,
100.

.Fiu^kdaw, ;108.

.laeobin, Great, 211.

I'ied, 241,

.lay, 3S1.

Itlue, :i8;{.

.lerfalciin, (17,

.lunglefowl, .Vu.'flra-

lian, 507.

Itankiva, (115.

Sunnerat'.-i, 013,

K.

Kaioichi, 710.

Kestrel. 80.

King Mini, 350.

Kingllshcr, 107.

Australian, 172,

r.clted, 174.

lilack and white,

17.

Gi'eat,-Vl'rioaM,17.

Giant, 100.

Spotted, 170.

Ternate. 173.

Tiny, is:!.

Tridaotylous,

174.

King Paradise l!ird,

418,

Kico, 57,

Aridiian, 00.

Mi.sHissippi, 05.

Brazilian, 51,

Swallow - tailed,

01,

Kiwi-kiwi, 057.

Knot, 000.



imtiiiff CiHHrt, nStl.

iyilmliiitin, ;t'JI.

\iliii|i|i:miiiliif<, 710.

ypliiintiifiiin, l.'il.

yiuitrioirliin, 7.'>.

I.

lifjmi, (Jiciit, IIS.

lirt. tis'.i.

OliLxxy, I'lili).

Stmw iiiu'ki'il,

i.vrlor. lU.

ti'iiii, :!t7.

tcriiiu', IIVS.

I'lK'iili'ii, 7!'.

rax, Nil,

tiiiiii, (i.'i.

I.riiilrii. till,

iilii'iitiir, .'ill (.

Imh'iii'f, ^-•'

.1.

iliini, lis I.

iMiiiar, IS I.

(liviit, IS<).

(Iii'.'ti, ISfl.

riliililiHU, 1S(.

Thivi-toiM, ISi!.

,c';iiimiMlcji)ii, iM).

(MlHIt'l'l)' H, 1S7.

ifiiim. 7iiS.

Cliiiuisi!, 700.

(•k:i«.-i, l.aiigbiiij;,

liiil.

.•kilaw, :l!)S.

rnliiii, (iivat, 'ill.

I'i.Hl, -Jll.

liliu', ;is:!.

riiili'oii, (;7.

ii^'lol'iiwl, .\ii.stra-

liaii. rA>7.

liaiikivM, Ilia.

SoiiiieiMt'.s iil;i.

K.

iiiiicilii, 710.

stivl, SI).

iiH llinl, ;!'ilt.

ii),'lisluir, 11)7.

Aii.itraliaii, 17-.

Mi'ltiiil, 17J.

I'lark and wliitu,

17.

tJifat.\l'i'iL'aii,17.

Giant, KiH.

Spiittoil, 170.

Ti.'rnatc, 17;f.

Tiny, ls:i.

'I'l'iilactylouu,

171.

nt; I'ai-aili.so liii'il,

lis.

to, C)7.

Arabian, 80.

MlMnissipl)!, tj,').

linizilian, !i\.

bwallow - taiioil,

«1.

wikiwi, (i.O?.

Kit, l!i>!'.

l-agnpui», 010.

Lninioilon, rifiO,

l.ainiiHMyoypr, 10.

I.,'itn|>i'(>tilii, Itrimtl-

lii'ltrd, ISO.

I.nnilrail, 71 t.

lainiiiH, :!7I.

I.ainior, 7.'i.

I<ii|nvin);, iliM.

1-iiik, I'.'iifilli'il, 48!).

HlinrtJ, •lUO.

Hkv, 18,1.

Wnod, 488.
T.nniH, 7.'il.

Louthor hcnil, 210.
Loip.ia, M)|).

I.('lit(ipHliiH, i'lHX

liOijciiMiitviii, DDO.
l.iiniiMa, ll!)|.

I^inchl, l;i7.

I^oplicilaitniiM, ,18.';.

Liipliiipliiiiam, li'Jt.

IjopliorniH, 2'jy.

liOi'ins, .IliO.

Loirikoct, Scaly -

l>ivaHtt!(l, .S2;t.

Lory, I'apnan, ft'28,

I'liipln - (jiippod,

621).

Love-Iiird, fiSft.

Loxia, 4!l,'i

Ijiiw'ini.a, 28)1.

liyrn lllrd, 2i\r>.

Alboit'H, 208.

M.

Macaw, lijno and Vol-
li)W, .'i2;t.

Oreiit Or«cn,.'i2.').

Mncroiliptorrx, 12fi.

MacriiptBryx, 1,31.

Mftxpii), 40i).

Mallard, 7«0.

MalnruM, 274.
IMaiidi War I(ird,702.

Alaiiakin, (Joldun-

win^od, ,'!0(l.

ManiuMdo, 418.

.Marcc.i, 7211.

Martin, l''airy, 1 I.'i.

IlnllHO, 148.

Sand, 14i;.

Mi'l.inurpr.H, ,')i!0.

Mc^'apodiu'J, .OUS.

AIolt'ai,'ri.i, (i|i).

Mrlicrax, .Hi).

.Mi'liphau'ii, 2i:i.

iMi'llisiiKa, 2.'),'i.

Mclittoplia-iiH, 1!)3.

MclopMitlacnH, ,''j20.

iMiMnir.i. 2l)ii.

Mori^'aiiHi'r, llcHnlud,

7;)7.

Red licaded, 7!i7.

MrrgolluH, 7u(;.

McrKn.s, 7;!(1.

Mrrlin, 70.

AI(T(ip!(, 188,

Aliornclifi'r.a, 24.').

MicrfiL'lnssiin), .WO

MilvtiK, r.i).

Milium, ;)2f).

Mino Hir.l,4,'!0.

MoekniK liird, 883.
M.ilMthniH, 44.i.

Miiiii.iiiiH, ir,(5,

Monal, (124.

Miihima, 107.

Mimk llir.\, 210.
Mi">r liiM 7UI.
Mii'indi, i;.',;).

.MlHphllllH. 40.

M'ltacilla. ;ii;i.

Miitniot, ir.il.

Ilin/.iliaii, 1,''iil,

MiiKcicuipn, li.lT.

.MiiHcivora, y;"i!).

MuHdpliftHU, loo.

Myitorift. 08.1.

My/iintlm, 210.

Myzantho, Kiro -

lirciiHtod, 210.

N.

Viioundii QontBiickor.
1 27.

Niictiiriniii. 20;).

Nt iDrplia, llKt.

N'uopliron, 27.
NoMtiir, r>tri.

NiL;lit Hawk, 12,'').

NiKlilinKiiIo, 2S,'').

Nightjar, 111).

l-oona, 124.

<Hyl.t, 117.

.ScisHiir - lailiid,

122.

X'xidy, 7r,r>.

N'Miiicniu.M, 0!l.1,

Niiinida, Ii2;t.

Niitoraiikcr, 407.
Cliirk'M, 408.

Nntliatcli, 20.3.

Nyotalo, '.»!).

Nyctoii, 00.

Nyoticorax, 077.

NyctiorniM, ll»2.

Nyniplnciis, ,'il2.

Nyroca, 7;i4.

O.

Ocypliaps, .180.

opi.-illiDciiiniiH, rii)2.

Oru'dtr.ii'liilnn, 2.';i.

Oncilf, Haltiin(ir(',l4(l.

Cri'Htod, 112.

(liiMon, .'il.1.

Orchard, 4;J8.

OriiiliiH, ;',40.

OrthiirhyiK'hnH, 22.'i.

Orlhcitdnins, 271.
Ortiilan. isl.

(irty.v, 01! 1.

Ontrich. 044.
0.-<prcy, 41.

OtiH, (i(i|.

OtiicoriH, 480.

Owl, Iturrowhig, 07.
C'bi. '. "1.

('iM|iiimlio, 07.

Kftgli-, 1(11.

(Ircat, 1(11.

Hawk, O.').

I.ittic, 00.

l.onK'cnrcd, 10)1.

rarr.it, fiis.

Nc.ipHcaiiMl, loo.

Scr.'cih, 1(10.

Hhiirt iMrcd, 108.

Sh.irt hipincil,

los.

.'Sridwy, 0(1.

Tawny, 101.

Tiiii.;inalnrH, 00.
I'riil, 100.

VirKiiiinn-onrod,

102.

White, ino.

\VinkinK', i'8.

Owlet, NiKht.lar, 117.
Oxyp()>,'()n, 241.

Oyntoi'-ci\tcht'r, 008.

P.

PaliPornlM, /iI7.

nni

Ot.i
,'yi'«, 2')•)

ngln

Milvngo, .''lO.

Milvulns, ,3.5.3.

Otn.-<, ini).

Onzel, Kiiif?, .3,32.

Ovon I'.irds, 2.00.

Owl. !!;

lid i)k, 08.

I'al.uncih'.i, 71 1.

i'andliin, 41.

I'aia.liMci. 1 18.

I'anidi.ic itir.l.

raid, 422.
(Ididcn, 421.

Inci>niparablo,

420.

Kini,', 418.
itfd. 420.

Sup..rl), 42.';.

Pavdal.itnH. ;)i;o.

I'.iniiilcH, 310.

I'arra, 7oO.

I'arrakcnt, HIiip linnd

cd (JrnHH. 521.
Cdi.'katc.i, ."ill.

(iraHM, .'ilo.

(irijiind, ,''>l(i.

Kini^'cl, r,]7.

\i'w Hill. .'51.';.

Vclii.w - liullied,

.11 ;i.

/(^Iir.i, .11!).

t, < an.lina, 525.
CJn'cn, .l.t.l.

(iny, r,;il.

Owl. .lis.

I'liillip I.Hland

•111,

Sea. 71.3.

l'ar.<iiii nird, 217.
rartriilKc, (i2.1.

Hc.|.|c^;g,.d, (i27.

r.'ini.-i, ;iii;i.

I'.'iH.scr, 47.1.

l'a.stor, 4;i;i.

ItllHC - (()

4:!2.

Pavii, (104.

I'oacdck, 003.

I'licnsant, 007
Pcowit, 004.

P^

piircd.

Brown, 104.

02.eloiaiiiin, /

'eli<vin, 701.

Krigiito, 702

IViiKiiin,Cro»tHl,74.'

Kin>,', 744.
P"r.lix, 02.1.

PiirlcidCdtnH, .308.

PiirniM, fi7.

Pi'taHd|i|ii,ra, 248.
Pi'trnl, Kidiimr, 74 7.

Ml,,rmy, 710,
Pi'trulM, Vari.iiiM, "48
i'uttichapH, (Iri'atcr,

270.
IJl•N,^cr, 281.

PcZdphoriis, ,110.

I'hai'thdiiiiH, 240.

Phiu'ti.ii, 7.10.

i'haiaii.pe, 7o7.

PhnlardpiM, "08,

PhapH, ,1S0.

PhaniannH, 000,

Phcaxaiil, 0(1!).

(Idl.lcii, Oil.

Ini|n'yiin, 024.

Native, 20,1.

Native, fiO!).

lleeve'H, 010.

Silver, 013.

I'liilcla^riiH. 4.11.

I
Pliildnia.'hiiH, U!iO.

j

PlMi'ni<'dpteniH, 71!).

j
Phdiiyj'aMiiiui', ,370.

j

I'hytcituina, 407.

I

I'ienlel. I'iKMiy, .1,11.

I'ii iiniiniM, f),11.

I

I'icMis, 1:',;i,

Pio, W'aiiilorinK, ''8!).

PiKcoii, liroiizewinif,

fiSS.

CrcHte I, .188.

(.'lowneil, ri!)1.

l>"lne)(tie, ;",H,3.

Nicdhar, .1111.

PaMMi'nKer. .177.

Tddth liillod„1!):i.

Tdpkiidt, f)Sil.

Wdii/^a - Wonga,
.1!M).

I'inilic.., 210.
Pine I'iiii'. 272.

Pipit. MiMddw, 317.
'I'm; :i|S.

Pipra, 3iil.

I'itta, Shdrt- tailed,

321.

J'lantciitter, 407.
Pliintain-ciiter, 4!il). i

Jillle. r.oi.

Platalea, OSI).
j

PlatyeereiiM, .113. I

PleetroplianeH, 4S4.
;

l'liiei..||,-i. ir,3.

I'IdtiiH, 7.17.

Pldver-cre.st, Do I,a

lando'n, 2.12.

Pliinio Mild, Snperli,
Pi.H.

I'liinie P.ird, 'I'welvc-

tliiviiil. i;i8.

Pdclard, 7;;.3.

I'ddii;,'er, 127.

I'dchnxiirt, C'nvier'H,

110.

Pliinied. 117.

Po(l|pop<, 730.
Pdo llird, 217.
Pdker, llodhnwlml,

733.

I PdlyhoriiH, r,\.

I
Pdlypleitron, 007.

I

Pdor S.ildi.r, 210.

j

Pdrpliyri.), 71)1.

Poultry, D.inuwtio.
010.

Pratineola, 202.

PridleliiH, 101,

PrdHllieniadera, 218.
Pfittaeida, .1.30.

pHittaciiH, ,131.

pHophia, 1170.

Ptarmigan, 7'l0.

PtcrcicleH, 041.

Ptil(iiidrhynehnH,427.

PtildriM, 10.1.

Piillla'K. f'dpporhol-
lied, 233.

Pntliii, 743.

Pnvre, 70i(.

PyraiiKii, 4 02.

Pyrrhiila, 401.

Q.

Quail, 020.

N'iiX'inian, 031.

<t'iier.piednla, 732.
(,liiimaliiH, 4.30.

I!.

Uail, Land, 71 I.

Virgin i.i 11, 713.
AVnter, ; 1 2.

Pain liii'd, ,100.

UalluM, ri2.
Uaven, ;i!iO.

Itazur l!dl, 74.3.

lieenrvirdstra, 007.
ludhre.iHt, 20,1.

I
KeilHtar), 203.
Itedwin«, 333.

Ke^jnliiH, 27.1.

llejinliiN, J)aliiiali:in,

277.

IllianiphiiHtd,-!, ,108.

lihea. (i.'iO.

Kliipidur.i, ;!.14,

llliyne(i|,M. 7,13.

Iiiee Tri)..pial. 4 I!).

Uilld lliril, 10,,.

lii.ssii, 7^1.

lidl.in, 20.1.

Kditk, Cdck df the,
31; I.

Kdlier, AiiHlialian,

1.12^

OarnildiiH, 1,12.

Oriental, 1.11.

Pddk. :ioi.

i.'iiir, o!)s.

Uiipicdia, .302.

Kiilicilla. 2!H.

Mdili Plmne.l, no. s

.Sidicari.a, 2"^;).

.Sandpiper, OliO.

(ireon, I !i.1.

.SarcdrliampIiiiH, 13.

lurdtlii 100.

Tawny Sh<jiiMeie.l,
j
Savannah HIackliird,

11; 100.
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Saxicola, 290.

ScaiLsores, oil.
Sohizorhis. 501.
Scissor-Bill, 7-'i3.

Scolopax, 70(3,

Scops, G73.

Screamer, Crested,
711.

Horned, 710,
Scythrops, 571.
Sea Pie, (JUS.

Scotoruis, 123,
Seorotnry Bird, SO.
Sel.ispliorus, 223.
Serpoutarius, 90.
Shag, 7(11.

Shear Tail, Cora's,233.

Slender, 232.
Sheathbill, 6i2.
Shieldrake, 729.
Shoveller, 732.
Shrike, 372.

Cunningham's
Bush, 349.

Drongo, 309.
Great Grey, 372.
Pied Crow, 380.
Piping Cnnv, 379.
Ilod-ljacked, 375.
Vigor's Hush, 378.
Woodchut, 376.

j

Sialia, 300. '•

Sickle Bill, Conda-
mine'.s, 21-1.

Siskin, 407.
Sitti, 2(54,

Skylark, 485,
Smew, 730.

Snake Bird, 758.
Snipe, 702,

Brehni's, 705.
Brown, 705.
Great, 702.

Jack, 70.'),

Ked-breasted,705
Sabine's, 705.
Sea, 700.

Summer, 096,
Snow Bird, 470.
Snow-fleck, 484.
Solan Goose, 758.
Somateria, 73.5.

Sparrow, 473.

Hedge, 800,
Sparrow, Tree, 47(5.

White -throated,
470.

Spatliura, 23G.

Spatula, 733.
Spizaiitus, 3fi.

Spoonbill, 079,
Starling, 4:i3,

Ked-winged,447,
Star -throat, Angela,

242.

Steatorni.s, 113.

Stercorarius, 7,')1.

Sterna, 754,

Stilt, (ill 7,

Stint, 7o().

INDEX.

Stipiturus, 274.
Stonechat, 291,
Stork, 081.

Black, (582.

\Vhalo -headed,
6S7.

Streper,a, 381.
Strigops, 548.
Strix, 111.

Struthio, tli'i.

Sturnu.s, 43,i.

Sun Angel, Clarissa,

245,

Mars, 244.
Sun Bird, 203.

Collared, 205.

Fiery-tailed, 203,
Goalporah, 200.

Greater-collared,

20,5.

Javanese, 205.

Malachite, 208.
Snn-Gem, 252.

Surnia, 95.
j

Suruium, 105.
|

Swallow, 130,
I

Aculeated, 130,
:

Australian Spine-

1

tailed, 129,
j

Esculent, 137, I

Grey-backed,137.
Klecho, 130.

Purple, 147.

Huf'ous - bellied,

142.

Rufous - necked,
143,

Sea, 754,

White - backed,

_137.

White- breasted,

'

138.

!
Wire-tailed, 144.
Wood, 309.

;

Swan, Bewick's, 72(^.
'

Black, 727.
i

Elk, 720.

Hooper. 72(3, |

Iniiiiutable, 72(3.

Mute, 724.

Polish, 720.

Whistling, 720.
Swift, Alpine, 131.

Largo - winged,
1 30.

WJiite - collared,
13.-!.

White - bellied,

131.
Sylph, Blue-tailed,

2.51.

Sylvia, 270.

Syuallaxine Bird, 200.

Tadorna, 729.
Taha. 4,5;!.

Tailor Bird, 271.
Tailegalla, (3(11,

Tanagcr, Scarlet, 461
Tanysiptera, 173.

Tchitre.a, 355.

Teal. 731.

Chinese, 728.

Temnurua, 389.

Teuuirostres, 194.
Torn, 754.

Terns, Various, 755,
Tetrao, 033.

Textor, 455.

Thalassiilroma, 747.
ThamnophiluR, 378.
Thaunialia, 013.

Thauuiastura, 232.
Thornbill,Columbian,

237.

Horran's, 237.

,

Thorutail, Convers",

I

238.

I

Popelaire's, 237.
Thrasaetus, 39.

Throstle, 840.

Thrush, Black-faced,
344.

Hermit, 338.

Missel, 328.

Sordid, 309.

Spotted Ground,
343.

Tichodroma, 203.
Timalia, Chestnut-

capped, 342.
TinamotLs, 043.

|

Tinamou,Klegant,643.
Tinminculus, 81.

Titling, Mi'adow, 317.
Titmouse, Bearded,

310.

Blue, 303.

Cole, 309. i

Crested, 308. :

Great, 302. !

1 Long-tailed, 300.
'

Marsh, 310.

i Rufous - bellied,
'

I

305.
I Yellow -cheeked,

305.
I

Titterel, (393.
|

Todus, 154.
I

, Tody,Great-billed,155,'

Green, 154,

Javan, 154,

King, 359.
Topaza, 235.

Totanus. 095.
TcMiCii.u, 507.
Touraco, White-

crcsted, 500.
Tragcjpau, Horned.

(ilS.

Trainbearer, 251.

Triehoglnssu.s, 523.
Tringa, 701,

Triui,'oides, 095.
Trochilus, 22.3.

Troglodytes, 209,
Trogon,Mexie,tn. 15S.

Heautiful, l(i2.

Trogon, Cuba, 101.
Malabar, 101.

Massena's, 158.
Narina, 159.

Re.splendent,163.
Troopi.'vl, Cow, 443.

ilico, 449.

j

Tropic Bird, 750.

Ro.?e,ate, 756.
Tropidorhynchus,

I

219.

Trumpeter, 070,
Trypha;na, 248.
Tue, 217.

Turaous, 500.

Turdus, 329.

Turkey, 619.

Brush, 601.

Honduras, 621.

Turkey-Buzzard, 19.

Turnstone, 669.
Turtle Dove, 586.
Turtur, 587.

Tyrannus, 351.

I

^-

!
Umbrella Bird, 415.
Upujia, 201.

i

Uria, 740,

Urubitinga, 40.

j

Urubu, 17.

;
Vanellus, 665.

I Vidua, 456.

Violet Ear, Bolivian,

247.

Vultur, 21.

Vulture, 21.

^ Aljiine, 2(5.

t Arabian, 21.
' Bearded, 10,

i

Black, 17,

Carrion, 19.

Egyptian, 20,

Fulvous, 24.

Griffin, 24.

King, 15,

New Holland,
(iol,

Pondiclierrv, 23,

Sociable, 22.

W.

Wagtail, firey, 314,
Pled, 311.

Riiv's, 310.
j

White, 314.

Yellow, 315.
Wandering Pie, 389,
Warbler, Blackcaii

28.3.

Blue-throated,

297,

I'.rake, 282.

Fan-tailed, 288.
(jai'den, 280.

Grasshopper,
280.

Sedge, 287.

Warbler, Willow, 281.

Wood, 282.
Warrior, 242.

HIaek, 241.
Water-Hen, 71(3.

Ousel, 321.
Wattle Bird, Brush,

220.

Waxwing, Bohemian,
363.

Weaver Bird, Mahali,
452.

Red-billed, 45.5,

Rufous - necked,
454,

Sociable, 451.

Taha, 453,
Wbanp, 692,

Wheatoar, 290.
Whidah Bird, Broad-

shafted, 450.

Paradise, 456.

Shaft-tailed, 457.
Whimbrel, 692.
Whinchat, 292.

Whip-Poor-Will, 120.

Garden, 27i».

Le.sser, 282.
Wigeon, 729.

VVonga-Wonga, 590.
Woodcock, 706.

Woodlark, 488.

Woodpecker, Downy,
554.

Great Spotted,
.553.

Gold-winged,50].
Green, 559.

Ivory-billed, 550.
Red-headed, 560.

Woodpigeon, 582.
Woodquest, 582.
Woodstar, Short-

tailed, 250.
Yarrell's, 244,

Wood Swallow, Cine-
reous, 370.

Wren, 269.

Emeu, 274.

Fire-crested, 275.
Golden - crested.

i

Willow, 281.
Yellow. 281.

Wryneck, 503.

' Xanthornis, 438.

Yellow-ammer, 480.
"Vphanlcs. 441.

Yun.x, 563.

Z.

Zonotrif'hla, 478.
ZiK.Wate, 17.

Zosterops, 311.

K.NiJ (IF JilUDS,

m;-?^-



Warbler, Willow, 281.
Wood, 282.

Warrior, 242.

Black, 241.
Water-Hen, 71*).

Ousel, 321.
Wattle Bird, Brush,

220.

Waxwing, Bohemian,
363.

Weaver Bird, M.ahali,

4,52.

Iled-billed, 4:",^.

Rufous - ceckod,
454.

Sociable, 451.

Taha, 453.

:
Wbiiup, 692.

Wheatear, 290.
Whidah Bird, Broad-

shafted, 456.

Paradise, 456.

Shaft-tailed, 457.
Whimbrel, 692.
Whiuchat, 292.

Whip-I'oor-Will, 126.

Garden, 279.

Lesser, 232.
Wigeou, 729.

Wonga-Wouga, 590.
Woodcock, 706.
Woodlark, 488.

Woodpecker, Downy,
554.

Great Spotted,
553.

Oold-winfred,50].

(ireen, 559.

Ivory-billed, 556.
Ked-beaded, 560.

Wood pigeon, 582.
Woodquest, 582.

Woodstar, Short-
tailed, 250.

Yarroll's, 244.
Wood Swallow, tline-

reous, 370.
Wren, 269.

Kmeu, 274.

Fire-crested, 275.
Golden - cre.sted,

275.

Willow, 281.
Yellow. 281.

iVryneck, 563.

X.

fanthoruis, 438.

Y.

'ellow-aninier, 4S0.
pbiintes. 441.

'uii.-c, 563.

iinotri'-l.ia, 478.
n;.iiote, 17.

oKteroiirt, 311.




